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Federal Bureau of Investigation 

  Washington, D.C. 20535  

 
February 4, 2022 

 
MR. JOHN R GREENEWALD 
THE BLACK VAULT 
SUITE 1203 
27305 WEST LIVE OAK ROAD 
CASTAIC, CA 91384 
 

FOIPA Request No.: 1511455-000 
Subject: 066-HQ-18953 
(Defense Plans Department of Justice) 
 

Dear Mr. Greenewald: 
 
The enclosed 923 pages of records were determined to be responsive to your subject and were 

previously processed and released pursuant to the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA).   Please see the 
selected paragraphs below for relevant information specific to your request as well as the enclosed FBI 
FOIPA Addendum for standard responses applicable to all requests.  

 

 In an effort to provide you with responsive records as expeditiously as possible, we are 
releasing documents from previous requests regarding your subject. We consider your 
request fulfilled.  Since we relied on previous results, additional records potentially 
responsive to your subject may exist. If this release of previously processed material does 
not satisfy your request, you may request an additional search for records.  Submit your 
request by mail to Initial Processing Operations Unit, 200 Constitution Drive, 
Winchester, VA  22602, or by fax to (540) 868-4997. Please cite the FOIPA Request 

Number in your correspondence.   
 

 Please be advised that additional records responsive to your subject exist. If this release 
of previously processed material does not satisfy your request, you must advise us that 
you want the additional records processed.  Please submit your response within thirty (30) 
days by mail to Initial Processing Operations Unit, 200 Constitution Drive, 
Winchester, VA  22602, or by fax to (540) 868-4997..  Please cite the FOIPA Request 
Number in your correspondence. If we do not receive your decision within thirty (30) 
days of the date of this notification, your request will be closed. 

 

 One or more of the enclosed records were transferred to the National Archives and 
Records Administration (NARA).  Although we retained a version of the records previously 
processed pursuant to the FOIA, the original records are no longer in our possession.   

 
If this release of the previously processed material does not satisfy your request, you may 
file a FOIPA request with NARA at the following address: 

 
National Archives and Records Administration  
Special Access and FOIA 
8601 Adelphi Road, Room 5500 
College Park, MD 20740-6001 
 

 Records potentially responsive to your request were transferred to the National Archives 
and Records Administration (NARA), and they were not previously processed pursuant to 
the FOIA.  You may file a request with NARA using the address above. 

 

 One or more of the enclosed records were destroyed.  Although we retained a version of 
the records previously processed pursuant to the FOIA, the original records are no longer 



 

in our possession.  Record retention and disposal is carried out under supervision of the 
National Archives and Records Administration (NARA) , Title 44, United States Code, 
Section 3301 as implemented by Title 36, Code of Federal Regulations, Part 1228; Title 
44, United States Code, Section 3310 as implemented by Title 36, Code of Federal 
Regulations, Part 1229.10.   

 

 Records potentially responsive to your request were destroyed.  Since this material could 
not be reviewed, it is not known if it was responsive to your request.  Record retention and 
disposal is carried out under supervision of the National Archives and Records 
Administration (NARA)  according to Title 44 United States Code Section 3301, Title 36 
Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) Chapter 12 Sub-chapter B Part 1228, and 36 CFR 
1229.10.   

 

 Documents or information referred to other Government agencies were not included in this 
release.   

 
Please refer to the enclosed FBI FOIPA Addendum for additional standard responses applicable to 

your request.  “Part 1” of the Addendum includes standard responses that apply to all requests.  “Part 2” 

includes additional standard responses that apply to all requests for records about yourself or any third party 
individuals.  “Part 3” includes general information about FBI records that you may find useful.  Also 

enclosed is our Explanation of Exemptions. 
 
For questions regarding our determinations, visit the www.fbi.gov/foia website under “Contact Us.”  

The FOIPA Request Number listed above has been assigned to your request.  Please use this number in all 
correspondence concerning your request. 
 

Please be advised that if you are seeking a new search for records, you may wish to narrow the 
scope of your request based on material that you have already received, e.g., timeframe or locality.  
Additionally, be advised that “unusual circumstances” may apply. See 5 U.S.C. § 552 (a)(6)(B)(iii). These 
“unusual circumstances” will delay our ability to make a determination on your request within 20 days. See 5 
U.S.C. § 552 (a)(6)(B). Additionally, the payment of pertinent fees may apply to your request. See 5 U.S.C. § 
552 (a)(4)(A)(viii). The application of “unusual circumstances” is not a determination of how the FBI will 
respond to your substantive request. 
 

If you are not satisfied with the Federal Bureau of Investigation’s determination in response to this 
request, you may administratively appeal by writing to the Director, Office of Information Policy (OIP), United 
States Department of Justice, 441 G Street, NW, 6th Floor, Washington, D.C. 20530, or you may submit an 
appeal through OIP's FOIA STAR portal by creating an account following the instructions on OIP’s website: 
https://www.justice.gov/oip/submit-and-track-request-or-appeal.  Your appeal must be postmarked or 
electronically transmitted within ninety (90) days of the date of my response to your request.  If you submit 
your appeal by mail, both the letter and the envelope should be clearly marked "Freedom of Information Act 
Appeal."  Please cite the FOIPA Request Number assigned to your request so it may be easily identified. 

 
You may seek dispute resolution services by contacting the Office of Government Information 

Services (OGIS).  The contact information for OGIS is as follows: Office of Government Information 
Services, National Archives and Records Administration, 8601 Adelphi Road-OGIS, College Park, Maryland 
20740-6001, e-mail at ogis@nara.gov; telephone at 202-741-5770; toll free at 1-877-684-6448; or facsimile 
at 202-741-5769.  Alternatively, you may contact the FBI’s FOIA Public Liaison by emailing 
foipaquestions@fbi.gov.  If you submit your dispute resolution correspondence by email, the subject heading 
should clearly state “Dispute Resolution Services.”  Please also cite the FOIPA Request Number assigned 
to your request so it may be easily identified. 
 
 

Sincerely, 
             

 
Michael G. Seidel 
Section Chief 
Record/Information 
Dissemination Section 
Information Management Division 

Enclosure(s)  

http://www.fbi.gov/foia
https://www.justice.gov/oip/submit-and-track-request-or-appeal
mailto:foipaquestions@ic.fbi.gov


 

FBI FOIPA Addendum 

As referenced in our letter responding to your Freedom of Information/Privacy Acts (FOIPA) request, the FBI FOIPA 
Addendum provides information applicable to your request.  Part 1 of the Addendum includes standard responses that apply 
to all requests.  Part 2 includes standard responses that apply to requests for records about individuals to the extent your 
request seeks the listed information.  Part 3 includes general information about FBI records, searches, and programs.   

Part 1: The standard responses below apply to all requests: 
 

(i) 5 U.S.C. § 552(c).  Congress excluded three categories of law enforcement and national security records from the 

requirements of the FOIPA [5 U.S.C. § 552(c)].  FBI responses are limited to those records subject to the requirements 
of the FOIPA.  Additional information about the FBI and the FOIPA can be found on the www.fbi.gov/foia website. 
 

(ii) Intelligence Records.  To the extent your request seeks records of intelligence sources, methods, or activities, the 

FBI can neither confirm nor deny the existence of records pursuant to FOIA exemptions (b)(1), (b)(3), and as applicable to 
requests for records about individuals, PA exemption (j)(2) [5 U.S.C. §§ 552/552a (b)(1), (b)(3), and (j)(2)].  The mere 
acknowledgment of the existence or nonexistence of such records is itself a classified fact protected by FOIA exemption 
(b)(1) and/or would reveal intelligence sources, methods, or activities protected by exemption (b)(3) [50 USC § 
3024(i)(1)].  This is a standard response and should not be read to indicate that any such records do or do not exist. 

 
Part 2: The standard responses below apply to all requests for records on individuals:   
 

(i) Requests for Records about any Individual—Watch Lists.  The FBI can neither confirm nor deny the existence of 

any individual’s name on a watch list pursuant to FOIA exemption (b)(7)(E) and PA exemption (j)(2) [5 U.S.C. §§ 
552/552a (b)(7)(E), (j)(2)].  This is a standard response and should not be read to indicate that watch list records do or 
do not exist. 
 

(ii) Requests for Records about any Individual—Witness Security Program Records.  The FBI can neither confirm 

nor deny the existence of records which could identify any participant in the Witness Security Program pursuant to 
FOIA exemption (b)(3) and PA exemption (j)(2) [5 U.S.C. §§ 552/552a (b)(3), 18 U.S.C. 3521, and (j)(2)].  This is a 
standard response and should not be read to indicate that such records do or do not exist.  
 

(iii) Requests for Records for Incarcerated Individuals.  The FBI can neither confirm nor deny the existence of records 

which could reasonably be expected to endanger the life or physical safety of any incarcerated individual pursuant to 
FOIA exemptions (b)(7)(E), (b)(7)(F), and PA exemption (j)(2) [5 U.S.C. §§ 552/552a (b)(7)(E), (b)(7)(F), and (j)(2)].  
This is a standard response and should not be read to indicate that such records do or do not exist.  

 
Part 3: General Information:    

 
(i) Record Searches.  The Record/Information Dissemination Section (RIDS) searches for reasonably described records by 

searching systems or locations where responsive records would reasonably be found.  A standard search normally 
consists of a search for main files in the Central Records System (CRS), an extensive system of records consisting of 
applicant, investigative, intelligence, personnel, administrative, and general files compiled by the FBI per its law 
enforcement, intelligence, and administrative functions.  The CRS spans the entire FBI organization, comprising records 
of FBI Headquarters, FBI Field Offices, and FBI Legal Attaché Offices (Legats) worldwide; Electronic Surveillance 
(ELSUR) records are included in the CRS.  Unless specifically requested, a standard search does not include references, 
administrative records of previous FOIPA requests, or civil litigation files.  For additional information about our record 
searches, visit www.fbi.gov/services/information-management/foipa/requesting-fbi-records. 
 

(ii) FBI Records.  Founded in 1908, the FBI carries out a dual law enforcement and national security mission.  As part of this 

dual mission, the FBI creates and maintains records on various subjects; however, the FBI does not maintain records on 
every person, subject, or entity. 
 

(iii) Requests for Criminal History Records or Rap Sheets.  The Criminal Justice Information Services (CJIS) Division 

provides Identity History Summary Checks – often referred to as a criminal history record or rap sheet.  These criminal 
history records are not the same as material in an investigative “FBI file.”  An Identity History Summary Check is a 
listing of information taken from fingerprint cards and documents submitted to the FBI in connection with arrests, 
federal employment, naturalization, or military service.  For a fee, individuals can request a copy of their Identity History 
Summary Check.  Forms and directions can be accessed at www.fbi.gov/about-us/cjis/identity-history-summary-
checks.  Additionally, requests can be submitted electronically at www.edo.cjis.gov.  For additional information, please 
contact CJIS directly at (304) 625-5590.   

 
(iv) National Name Check Program (NNCP).  The mission of NNCP is to analyze and report information in response to name 

check requests received from federal agencies, for the purpose of protecting the United States from foreign and domestic 
threats to national security.  Please be advised that this is a service provided to other federal agencies.  Private Citizens 
cannot request a name check.  

http://www.fbi.gov/foia
file:///C:/Users/ANROBERTSON/AppData/Local/Temp/1/Letters/www.fbi.gov/services/information-management/foipa/requesting-fbi-records
http://www.fbi.gov/about-us/cjis/identity-history-summary-checks
http://www.fbi.gov/about-us/cjis/identity-history-summary-checks
http://www.edo.cjis.gov/


 

EXPLANATION OF EXEMPTIONS 

 

SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552 
 

(b)(1) (A) specifically authorized under criteria established by an Executive order to be kept secret in the interest of national defense or foreign 

policy and (B) are in fact properly classified to such Executive order; 

 

(b)(2) related solely to the internal personnel rules and practices of an agency; 

 

(b)(3) specifically exempted from disclosure by statute (other than section 552b of this title), provided that such statute (A) requires that the 

matters be withheld from the public in such a manner as to leave no discretion on issue, or (B) establishes particular criteria for withholding 

or refers to particular types of matters to be withheld; 

 

(b)(4) trade secrets and commercial or financial information obtained from a person and privileged or confidential; 

 

(b)(5) inter-agency or intra-agency memorandums or letters which would not be available by law to a party other than an agency in litigation with 

the agency; 

 

(b)(6) personnel and medical files and similar files the disclosure of which would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of personal privacy; 

 

(b)(7) records or information compiled for law enforcement purposes, but only to the extent that the production of such law enforcement records 

or information ( A ) could reasonably be expected to interfere with enforcement proceedings, ( B ) would deprive a person of a right to a 

fair trial or an impartial adjudication, ( C ) could reasonably be expected to constitute an unwarranted invasion of personal privacy, ( D ) 

could reasonably be expected to disclose the identity of confidential source, including a State, local, or foreign agency or authority or any 

private institution which furnished information on a confidential basis, and, in the case of record or information compiled by a criminal law 

enforcement authority in the course of a criminal investigation, or by an agency conducting a lawful national security intelligence 

investigation, information furnished by a confidential source, ( E ) would disclose techniques and procedures for law enforcement 

investigations or prosecutions, or would disclose guidelines for law enforcement investigations or prosecutions if such disclosure could 

reasonably be expected to risk circumvention of the law, or ( F ) could reasonably be expected to endanger the life or physical safety of any 

individual; 

 

(b)(8) contained in or related to examination, operating, or condition reports prepared by, on behalf of, or for the use of an agency responsible for 

the regulation or supervision of financial institutions; or 

 

(b)(9) geological and geophysical information and data, including maps, concerning wells. 

 

SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552a 

 

(d)(5) information compiled in reasonable anticipation of a civil action proceeding; 

 

(j)(2) material reporting investigative efforts pertaining to the enforcement of criminal law including efforts to prevent, control, or reduce crime 

or apprehend criminals; 

 

(k)(1) information which is currently and properly classified pursuant to an Executive order in the interest of the national defense or foreign 

policy, for example, information involving intelligence sources or methods; 

 

(k)(2) investigatory material compiled for law enforcement purposes, other than criminal, which did not result in loss of a right, benefit or 

privilege under Federal programs, or which would identify a source who furnished information pursuant to a promise that his/her identity 

would be held in confidence; 

 

(k)(3) material maintained in connection with providing protective services to the President of the United States or any other individual  pursuant 

to the authority of Title 18, United States Code, Section 3056; 

 

(k)(4) required by statute to be maintained and used solely as statistical records; 

 

(k)(5) investigatory material compiled solely for the purpose of determining suitability, eligibility, or qualifications for Federal civilian 

employment or for access to classified information, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the person who furnished 

information pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be held in confidence; 

 

(k)(6) testing or examination material used to determine individual qualifications for appointment or promotion in Federal Government service 

the release of which would compromise the testing or examination process; 

 

(k)(7) material used to determine potential for promotion in the armed services, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the  person 

who furnished the material pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be held in confidence. 

 

FBI/DOJ 
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Office Me.morandum · UNITED STATE& GOVERNMENT 
\tv'~ 

TO, Mr. Harbot~ DATB: 81 ~/54 

l\!t:., Tollson_ FROM 
, ,:'Ifr. Ladd '_ -, 

SUBJECT: 

BACKGROUND 

?>Ir. Nlchols , __ _ 
lIfr: Dclmon~ 
Mr.cte~~ 
~lr. Glavin~ 
Mr. n:i"rlX, =~ __ 
!llr. Jtoscn. ___ 

f\1\fr. 'l'racy.,~_. 
Mr. ~fohr .. ~ 
Mr. Trotter~,_ 
Mr. WinWl'l'(lwd .• 
Tele. Room ~~_' 
Mr: Holloman_' 
Miss Gandy~' 

On 12/17/53 the Director tn/ormed the Attorney 
General "fi~at accomodattons could be m~d'e available !or the 
Attorney General, the Deputy Attorney General, and 8 other. 
persons in the Department. 01 J.~8tice 'tn the Bli:reau "s 7'~loca-
ti on 8 t1ie to be u.sed tn the event o! an emergency. -Phts L-:;' u:;, __ =. =:.::=.J 
conversatfon was c6nltrme~ bY,a letter to the Attorn~Y General' 
on 12/17/53. On 1/11/54 Mr. Ladd directed a ~emorandum to the 

:,Direct,~r, stattng that Mr. Thomas Do~e9an 01 the, Department had 
contact~d Mr. Ladd and informed that the Atto,rney General desired ! 

1:0 know w~ethe'T' the BureaU. would be able to assigTJ,' a s,tenographer 
to fitm lor any nec~8sarY 'at9tatton at the relocation stte,,~~~ether 
it ~ould be pos8ible lor the Bureau to a~~ange transpo~tation!or r 
t~e 10 depa.rtmenta.+ personnel to t,he ,.,.e~'ocat~on si,'te, .and whei;ht1r 
tlie Bureau could get tn,e ·necessary supplies to the relocation site 
tOT' the Atrtorney General. llr. Laad IS me7norandum ,staped that -i~ 
accordance ioithth~ instru.cti"On8 !rom th.e ,Di,rec'f;or" Donegan was 
aduisedt1:La*. ~he Burea~ wQuld be qble ,",to make 'a stenog.'rapher 
cmo:ilpble, to 't:ake any necessary, dtota.~ion /01' th,e Att9rneyGen~.,.d) 
but not for other memb'ertJ '01 the depar"*me~tal ?f;a!.fi the Bureau 
wo~ld ~ot b~ able ,to: arra~ge transportdt,ion; and 'that i! Donegan 
wou1.d get nece,ssary statio,nery suppl ies tog'e'i;,her and '~a.k'ethem 
auailable ,to the Bure~u, they would be' 8~ored lor delivery to the 

- relodqtioP 8ite. 

On ,,1/25/54 JJonegan contacted ;r1).spec,:t07" (Jallahan; and 
jnd'~.cated 'thilt; he, had been .dr;signated ,by the A.ttorney General 1:0 

. ~rawl!-p a short ;br'te! 10,1' tr(m~mt~.gion ~o: the W'h;i~e House, wt1;h 
a cdpyto' t~e Bureau, 01 --the ,ins,tructtons and plans which lOould 
.be, furnished '~o -f?he Attorney General and 9 other departmental 
o!!1.cirzJa co~cerning departmental o!!1.ci,dls goJ,ng to the Bureau 
relocatton site,. lir .• Donegan also mentioned -the matter Of 0.t!~ce 
suppl'ie~ lor th9 At~orney Gene.,.a~. These have now been obtained 
,from the .1?epart]!Lent and are pto.red for tr~nspor-'tat~~-th,e 
relocat~on site. RECfi)RDEfJ .. 34 . ~'/; - J!.Z ~ s>.,.ri}:t 

~,11 ,.' . ~ ~t2 ...;..,.; .. , ~1.~PR 271954 
;t/fOS:GLO ~1. ~ V~ '1. ~ --

cciMr. Glav1n ~~~ ~~.I.~ ~ I 0/ 
51 r: ";' 6 1954 r ... r {II "-:tV ~P 
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ANALYSIS OF DEPARTllENT t 8 PLAN: 

On 3/2/54 }Jr. Ben 1ftll ts~ ASs.istant to Mr. Donegan~ 
delivered to Mr. Mason 2 cop~es ~! Instructions for Phase 1 
01 the' Emergency Relocation' 'Plan /0.1' the Departmen"* of Justice, 
whtch has Qeen classified T(Jp Secret, and a co-v~r let'1;e"', from 
Donegan to the ~irector .concerning these instructions. 
Mr. Willi8 stated that Mr. Donegan would' appreCiate 'rece"&ving 
a reply .from the Di rector as to whether the in.stpuctions 'were 

-proper. 

The instructtons and the cover letter have been 
analY2ed and the fol~oU!ln9 po~n-l;8 have. been n'o-f;ed': 

(1) Page i~ par~gr~ph 2~ states the FBI will provide 
working space ,/,01' 10 departmental offtc'tals at the em.ergency 
reloccitionfteadquarters. The Burea,u has prevf,ously agreed to 
this. 

, _ (2) .!,ag~ 1, paragraph 3, Of .the instruct,ions ,stated 
th,a"{; Fh,e FBI wi,ll ,make al)atlable all neces.sary lil(!s and records 

'011' 'Bubv51P,s,~ve lndipi.d~als. In this regard ~he Bureau plans to 
move to t~e relpcatio~ site files on, subjects on the 8ftcu~ity_ 
Ip.d:ex, t~~f!'s' C?n subjects 01 pending oases l'n t,he, ,Espionafle 

~ S~~~lgTlJ an~ files '. on security ~n!orrp,q.nts. Whether these /1,1 es 't-
. O~1) .. be .movea wi~'l depend entt rely on the, ,eondi1ii"ons existi ng 

,at "*'fe time w~ ,.will be ondered ttJ the re;zoc~t'inn site3 , should 
th}s e.ver becpine necessary. It is not the plan t,o re~ove" I1,les 
,on .all, individuals on' whom w~ have .some subversive in/orTfl.ati'on. 

L T~~ lBure~u' has never tn the pq,st made avat-labl e f-tles' to th~ 
Departme.nt biLt only mad~ available oertain in/ormation concern
ir;g the subject o/'"f;he !ile.~ 

(a) Page 1~ paragraph 3 3 also provide~ tha~ the FBI 
w~ll pnovide communications so'that, the "Attor.ney General can 
commim:tca'te with U. S. 'Attorneys" ,other governmental agene,tes, 
and the main Jus"f;ioe ~uilding. ,In'regard tothts, ou~ communi
c~tion ,plans do provtde ,,for' contact with main Jus"i:it;e Butld~ng 
and certain other governmental ag~ncies throu.gh e~ist~hg 'l·nna 
communic:attons and m.icrowave. We have' never planned !or contact 
1.01th U! S. Attorneys. ' 

, .(4) Page i, para~rap~ 3, also provides that the FBI 
wtll /lfrnis}l, necessary typelDrit~rs" Itles, desks~ ,~nd' other 
equj,p",:'en~ (t~d will j'u~nish one stenof)7"aplj,er. In' this regard

3 
we hav~ adu'tsed the Attorney 'GlJneral that .fact'l,ities wil'l be made 
Gl?aila,ble !or Iq offir::.ials ~f th'e Department, . but '(ihe Bureau agreed 
to jUrnish a st~nographer for the ,~se 01 the Atto~~ey General only. 

- 2 -
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(5) Pqge 1~ par~grdph 4, states that sta-t.ionery and 
suppltes ~ave been placed in the custody 0/ the FEE. This has 
been done. 

(d) Page 3, par~graph 1, states that the plan wtll 
go into effect mean.ing -move to the relocation "stte, 'upon the 
receipT!. 01 a ''Yello·w alert. r~ In this. regp.rd the Bureau has 
never been informed that we. w"£11 move on the rece t.pt 0/ a 

~ "ye~low alert." The DepartT4ent IS p.lan al'so {Jtates that in the 
absence Of either _ a d irec~tive !r~Tl} ;th e President 0,.. a "y~11 ow 
alert~'we will .move to the relocatton site imm~~iately lo11owtng 
an actual attaok. In this regard .-f;he, Bureau has notified ~he 
White House that we do not, plan to. move -to the relocation 8i~e until 
di ~ec:fjed to go 80 by' th€! Pres tdent. ~he ins:tructions do not spec i
!ida~ly state as tQ wh~tner actual attack mea~8an attack on 
Frash.ington or a'ome o-[;h~r spot "in the ~U. S. or the e:ctent o! such 
an .attack. 

- -(7) Pa,g"e3, 'i."i?eiTf 1!.., provt~es that wheT.! inlormati,on 1.s 
rei!eived that; the ._FBI should' move tt;J its 'relocation 8~t~, then 
-~h~ ~~I wi~l immediately 'not~!y the !ollowlng officials in, the
'o7:qer' .1:t8t~d:. -- rhe 4ttqrney General; JJepu"ljy.Atto.rney General; 
4ssist51nt ~ttorn~ey -General, Cr"i7liinaJ. 'Divi.sion; A~8i8t~nt 
Atto.m,ey ~e~era:l, '-,ai-vil D'i.u}sion; Legal aouna.e].. It g.lso 
i:irp·~i'd.e8 -that tlie FBI wil·l "noti'jy the o!fic'f,a~8 Of the' e:cact
;Z"oca~t'ion Of th~' l!me r,gency r-eloqa..t1. on h:eadquaT'ters and as to. 
whether· the ~mergency h~adquarter~ :£8- to be activated. Th~8 
would' place .an unnec~ssary'purden on the Bur~au to ~ott!y all 
~! these indlvidua18~ 

ra2 Page- 4, l~~t paragrC!ph,. states t7} effect that 
.1,/ during ·work·'ing hou rs the Atto rney Ge.~e ral ,is satisfied tha1: 
the conditions !or,mo~ing tq th~ ,e~~rgenoy 'relocation site exist 
~nd that the em.erge~o;y l'eloca-gton site }8 ~-o b~ agttvate'd, he 
will tnst~uct "*'ht; .FBI ,to 1~!orm ,dep~rtme.ntal o!!i~ta.ls that 
Phas.e f ~ ot the de.par~1!lent- 8 pl.an has ,been placed. l-nto .effect • 
This would create a burden o~ the Bur~a.u whe.n our' faoili.ti,es 
would ~e ~eavil~ ta~~d. Our planning has been based on ~oving 
to the relocation 8"rte on o~~er~ !ro.Tn: the. President. In the" 
euent the President was killed our decision to move would ~ 
probably, be- gove,rned' som~wha't'- ·b.u .the -cict~'?n taken by mil itary' 
agencies in moving to .their reloc~ation sites. Our pla1Jn'ing . 
hq,s not b~en ·bosed on mov1ng, on t1}~ instruc-c'ions of an o!!fc:f,al 
o! the Depart~ent. O!' course, we wou14 probably abide by the 

- 3 -
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decision 01 the Attorney Gener~l as to whether to move3 but 
these- in8t;rUGtt.o~8 are 80 wr .. 1-:tten that in the event the Attorney 
Gener~l is not available for that ~eci8ton then it will pass 
to the Deputy ,Attorney General;- Ass"tstant Attorney Gen-eral~ 
qrtm.tnal Division; A88i8t~nt; Attorney General,. Oivil Divi8ion; 
and the Legal Oounsel. 

(9) 'Page 4, paragraph 2, provides that upon recef,p'ji Of 
reliable in/ormation that this plan is to be placed into efj~ct 
(m.oue -(fo th(# relocation- stte) ~he IJepartment offtcial i.n the 
chain Of author-ity ,will be contacted by the FBI, and if pos8ible, 
.8uch o!/lei-al will be. lurpished with 1 oopy o! the i_nstructions 
whio~ are in the possession o! the FBI. ~e person nott.!~ed 
woulcf then per!o-rm the funo"i;ions mentt.oned irt t~e instructt.ons. 
Phis places a c!-u,ty '?n the FBI' which appears should be· han~led 
9.Y the Department;. The Department should be a,bIe -1io work out, ~ 
plan where t~e officials in thet'7' ohafn of authority would· know 
what act~on should be taken. 

(10). Instructions provide that if the time to move to 
the emergency. site happens' during nonworking hours that the -
A"ft.torney Genera}.' s Briefcase #2 w111 be del ivered to the Attorney 
Ge"4er.al, -'at'- the tine ra,ency h eadqua rte rs by t.he FBr. Ph 18 bri e!casl} 
wtl,l contatn COPY. 1f2- Of a dupl ica.t"i on action plan. o! the Eme-rg~ncy 
De1!ent~qn ,Plan and o,ther .. eme T'genoy war p'lans. 'Ph is would requ:t re' 
the Bur,eait to' 'ke"ep t1}e Attorney General's Emergency Briefc~8e. . 
and· ,have the re'spons:tbil'tty Of delivering- it to, 1i tm~ :r;n ~th '£8 ' 
regard the couer' 1 etter to ~he instructions' stated that; Erlie rgency , 
~!;-ie!c/Jse #2' ts n9W bei.ng prepared, and a~ked the que8tion that 
iI' an' emerge~cy sho~ld occur duri~g nonzoo-rl;1,ng 1!ours before i;hi 8 
bri~!ca8e is ,4elivere~ to the Bure~u, whether 'it l,Qould be P!,ssible 
lor a copy o!~he Portloljo, whic~ is in the po~sesslon 01 the 
FBI, be ,d~livere~ to the emergency headquarters. In this regard 
the Port/olio- 'and Br~e!case' #2 are not the- sa,me thing. It would 
appear the Port/olto 1.8_ ingluded in Brie/case #2. With r~gard to 
the Port/olio, for the Emergency Det~ntion frogram in th~ possession 
01 the Bureau, it will be delivered to thl! relocation site if con
ditions permit. As you .know, a duplicate copy 01 the Port/olio 
itself is mo,1.ntained i'n our Little ~ock 0fftce,,, and 1.;f because 
01 emergency- conditJ,ons the Bureau IS c_opy cannot b~ del ive~ed· 
to the relocation Site, the copy retatne~ at Little Rock will 
be delivered to the site' by the most' 'e:rpeditiou~ means. 

_ (11) Page 11; paragraph _2, .states in regard to g,eneral 
instructions that persons in the chain of co~mand Of t~e Department 
w~d are not scheduled /01' relocation shall take no ~ctton regard
i~g the EmergencY,Detent1.on Program or the Diplomatic Detention 
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Program. u.nless they have "-e:chaU!3ted all reasonable ,\means 01 
communi,catlng wj,~h the Attorney General or the j£rf!t 4 persons 
in the chain 01 command, a~d fU~ther states.that urgent com-· 
muni.cations .jor the relocated C?!/i.cia18 shoal! be routed through 
the FBI~ The intent of the tnstruction is not clear because 
by 1nemorand~um.., dated 8/27/53 tp,e Att·orney General 'Cidvised the 
Director that in the event of a major surprise a~~ack on 
Wa8hington~ D. C. tt must b~ contemplated that communtcat~on~ 
will be disrupted and many ollicials killed qr disabled. ~ 
He stated that in 8uch eu~nt and if tt qpRears th~t the nattonru 
"security requires '£t8 implem.entation, -and' a cQmmunication of 
authorit~ I~om.e~*he~ the Presid~nt or'the Attor~ey General c~n
not be obtainea w~thtn the time necessary for qc~ion to be begun, 
the.Director should impleme~t the apprehen8i~n an4 search and . 
sei2ure provisions 0/ th~ Emergency Eetentton Program. It 
app~ar8 that the 2. documen,ts are in -qon!ltc"i; unless j'urther 
clarified. 

REOOJl1IENDA TION: 

It is recommended that this matter be considerea,at 
the E:eecuttues (Jon/erenc·'e, -and following such c'onsiderat,ipn our 
17~el!18 conc~rning docume'nts should be discussed with ]Jr.. Donegqn 
or in his ab8enc~, Mr. Willis • 

... 
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., UNITED STATES GOV~RN¥ENT 

TO . JJR. TOLSO~ DATB~ March lO~ 1954 

FROM THE EXEOUTIVES CONFERENC~ 

,SUBJBcr: 
~ 

"'~-

t II1II- ~ r ..... 
The Conference was adv'ts?d that t'nciudea :til the t~s·tructi.ons " 

for Phase I of the Em.ergen.cy Relocatio.n. Plan for the Departmeh:t of ......... 
JUS"ti}.ce were a number 0/- items listed J'o'r Bureau hand~i'ng vJhich·'i.t '-~ 
was felt shquld not pe handled by 1;h'iS Bureau. . .. ... ~ 

c.l. \"') 
BAOKGROUND 'OF AGREEMENT .WITH THE

r 

ATTORNEY GENERAL 
(JONOERNIllG EMERGENCY RELOOATION PLAN ". 

.. I ~ 

~ , 
Bri e!ly." on I1ecemb~i" .17 j 1953~ ~he Di're9~o:r "inform.ed the 

\

Attorne y Gene~al thG~ accommodations c~uld; be mqd~ a~ail~ble lor 
~ 
~ 

the Attorney q-ene, 'rp.l" the lJep" u.-t;y Atto.rney Ge?1~ra.,lJ a, nd e'i, gfj"fi, 9the~, i~ . 
persons in the Department 0/ Justice 'in the Bur.~a~./~ relQcat;ion sit;e 
to b~ 'u?ed in the e'uent of 'a.n em~7'gency. T~i8 conuer8at~on was f: 
conltrmeq. by 1~~.~t;-6er to ·"the .Attorney Gener,a.l qn the ,same date. g 

On J.'anuar'y 11J 1954J Hr. Xadd adv~'sed th~ Directo'r by :~.' 
memo'rand~ that .Yr. Donegan '0/ the Department hai! c,onta,cted }t:tmJ' ~ 

l
,Ladd" an!Padvl.,s,!!d that the AttornflY General de,8i.~red 'to ,know whether a 
the Bureay. wou~q be abI e 1;q assi gn a sj;eno9rap'her :to h tm /0 r G_ny I 
necessary, ~djct~Y.ion 'at; the relocati·on· s,ite'; tvh.~ther 'tt would b~ '. 
possi ble j!qr ;f;/f,e Bureau to arrange. tr.a~8portGt:i,on for th~ t~n ' 
Depar~en.ii()l pl}r.~on1Jel "to. the relocatrton s·f,te; and whethf]r th~ Bur~auf 
could get ~he n~ec~8s'ar.y suppli'es ~o ~he reloqation 8'lte' tor the 
.A~to rn~y General'. . -
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Memo to Mr. Tolson trom the Executiu~8 Oon/erence 

lor other members 0/ ~he Departmental stall; tha~ the Bureau woula 
not· be able to arrange transportatio~; and th~t it Donegan would 
get; the neces~ar.Y stationery and suppl i es to,getker, and m.ake them. 
ava~lable to "the B~requ, they would be s~ored lor del~uery ~o the 
relocati on site. 

T~e necessary· supplies have been delivered, ~o the Bureau 

l
and are ,properly packed 'and included i.n our supplies which w'£ll, go 
to the relocatl~~ slte in the eve~t It is necessary to evacuate our 
quarters at Washt~gton., ~ 

. ~ 

J 
DATA INCLUDED IN' :INSTRUCTIONS .FOR PHASE I OF EJJERGENOY RELOCATION 
,PLAN DOCUMENT FOR -U. ,S: DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE AFFECTING BUREAU 

. " . 
.(i) Page 1, parq.graph 8, of the instructions, (j. copy 01 

'1 which: is 'att¢.c~.~d. he,re-to" states' "ffhat the F:B:{ will make,available 
. 'all J:l'ec~~.~c;;ry. Jiles, a.nd 'r.eco rds ~n 8u~,ver8 i ve in~i lJ~duals. 

- ., , 

1:1; ,wi1i be - recalled tha=t" the Bureau plans. to, -mo ve to 
the reloc'ati on s{'f;e tile.s on ,.8ubjec,1is i.-n. ~he Securi ty Inae:c anct
li1es on 8ubJ"e~t~ oj pe~dj,ng cases 'in the Espionage Se'ction as ·well 
as /iles l on "a8cu.ri:ty i,n!~rTT+an~ts .• -· Whether o.r n.ot ,these jtles pan b~ 
1110 ved llli).l depend ·ent~.rely'· o~· coliai tiona existing' at the -tim.e we 
will be ordered; to the relpca*~,on si·te. All ftles :r.e!lecting 
i n!6 rm.a .. t.ion on i ndi vldua;ls .01 a 8u))vf!rsi tie nature' lOtil not be 
mOlJed.J~-only the most 'important a8 'abo~e-ment;ioned being considered 
jor moving. 

Recommendat"t 0 n o,r the Executt. iJe8 -Gon.ference 
~ - ~ -.... ~ , 

it is ~he recom~end~tlon of the Conference that Mr~ Donegan 

1 
be advised: that 'ion connection wi,th tht,~ particular !ll.atter, 'we .w,?ulq 
make' auailab~'e in/ormati.on to the ,Departm~nt· cO,n"/;ained in such fi,l'es 
~a8 we habe avatlabla t~ U$ at the reloDdtion ~tieJ thqt the liles
themselves wj,~l; rem~~1i in ;per~ona.l oustody 01 the Bureau. 

- 2 -
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Memo to'Mr. Tolson from the E~ecutiv~8 Oonference 

(2) Page 1, paragraph 3, provides that the F~I will proulde 
communications ~o that the A~torney General can communicate with 
U. 8. Attorneys, other gove~nmental agenc~es, and the main Justice 
Bu'f,l,dtng. 

Recommendation o,r the E;cecuti 1)8S Con,ference 

The Oon/erenee ,recommends that Mr,. Donegan be advised that 

I
.l~nd and radio(\ ,oom,muni,cati orys wi.I!- ~e at1ai~ab~~ to' the A, ttorn ell 'G~,'neta:1. 
and th~ group q! Depar·tm~nta+ offi~la18 who w~11 occupy 'space ~n ~ur 
relocatio~ quarters to- the extent tha£ s~ch facilities are ·ava~laqle. 

(8): Page, l~ Paragraph ,3; Jil~J!1 'pr.o uid.e~ tha~·_.t.he FBI wt-l1 
jur.n 'f,sh neC8?Sary 1;ype"wr~ter8~" !i_1_~~, df#~1!S., and ,ot,~~r1.·~qu·ip1l1:e nt and 
will turn ish one" stenographer. - ~ ~-. > " 

"' 

- . '" 
The E:cecu'ti V~8 .. Oonferenc.e'· wishe~ to po.int ,o~1;. ?;hg,t t1J.e Bureau 

) 
has" previo'i/,sly adulsed the, ~:pto'rn~y General iihat;:"'1;h;e serp.ices 01 9ne 

. stenographer would be auai,!.able t,o the Attorney Ge,neral at -our 
reloc~ti'on headqiu.trte~rs ~ -" 

Recommendation ~f the Executives ao~terenoe 

It "is recommended that Jir. Df?negr;tn be ~dvj.sed ~hat i:nso!ar 
as th is parti aula]" matte]" is c qncerned" the ~ er vi, oe8 of. a .s t8;no grap_her 
will be made ava~lable lor ~he A~torney G8ner~l; that lnsouar as 
8pecial~t2~d equtpment such a.s' ,1;ypewri~eT'8., Illes" and oth~r equt~pment, 
whi,ch is riot more clearly dejin'ed in the instruction.s" "is concerned, 

I

"it shoulrJ be made available by .th~ Ad'ministratilie Ili'vision 01 7?he 
l)epartment of Justi oe and that. ,if Buch typewriters are ,boxed and 0 tlJ.~r 
spectal'f,2e'd, egu-j,pment m.ade available" it cqn be tra1!8ported to our 
relocatt~~ 8i~~ tn ~he even~ ~he mo~e is neb~8sary • 

.. 3 -
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Memo to Mr. Tolson from ~he E~ecut}ves Oonference 

(4) Page 3~ Faragraph 1" states ~hat; the plan will go 
into effeot, that-is" the move ~o the relocation stte3 upon the 
receipt 01 a lIyellow alert. II The yellow alert will be sounded when 
an attack by hostile aircraft i8 probable. 

The instructions go on to state that ~n the absence 01 
etther a d~rec~iue trom the Presi,dent qr a yellow alert, the 
Department will move to the relocation slte immediately following 
an actual attack. 

Oomment of the Executives Conference 
, , 

I~ will be recalled tha~ the Bureau has prevlously advised 
the White House tha~ we do not plan to move to ~he reloca~i,on slte 
until directed to do so by the Pre8iden~. 

Recommendati on o,t the Execu ti ves aon,terence._ 

The Conference recommends that ¥r. Donegan be ad~ised that 
.JUhder our present plans:; ,it is not; anti'ctpated 1;l).at lpe will move 
until ~o 'nstructed by the Pre~tdent. 

15) Page 3.1 Item B-1 01 the instructio1J,s provides that 
when in!ormatlon 18 received that the FBl should mqve to t~s 
relocatton si~el then the FBI will. immediately notify the jollowtng 
oj/totals in the order listed: Attorney General; Deputy Attorney 
General; Assi.stant Attorney General J orirn,"fnal Division; Assistant 
Attorney General~ ai~~l Divi?ton; and t~e Legal Counsel. I~ 
provtaea that the, FBI wil~ notify the officials oJ the e~ac~ 
location of the emergency reloc~tion headquar~ers and as to 
whether the emergency headquarters are to be activated. 

- 4 -
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Memo to Mr. Tolson from the Ezecutives Oonference 

Recommendatlon 0,( the E:cecutit ues Gon,ference 

It i~ not felt by the Oonference that it should' be the 

l
.re8Pon~r'bil-it'Y 01 the Bureau to no"t"tfy "the DeparWLent;al o/f"£e ~als 
in' question. The conle, renee l'ecommenc;s that lIr., Donegan be adut.sed 
that the Bureau lee1"8 :f;hts is .the responsl'oi.,l i ty 01 the Sec'uri ty 
Ol/icer 01 the Department. 

(6) Page 4, last p~ragrap'h, s1;ates' in effiJ.c.t· ,that;~-1,j 
during ivorki.,ng ,hou'rs the A.tiiorney Ge~eral i~ sa·"f.ii 3!.~ed -t~~t, th~ ;1 

condjtion~ lor moving ta the em~rg,ncy f~199~t~on 8jt~- exist d~d" . 
tJ:t,at T;he ~ite· is ,to be, ac:t~tJatea~ he will. instruct -"the -'FBI tq 
~n!or~ Depar(tm~ntal o!!icia+~ that Pha~e I oj ~he ~ep~rtmeny Plan 
hiis been plat;Jed 't'nto effec~~ 

-to 

Recommendation of the Ezecutives Oonference 
,~ . .... ~ 

}

" The E:cecuti ues Oonjerence recomm.!lnds, that ,Mr'. Don-egan. be 
adzrts.ed -th.at 1;4 i8 no t;f,/i c:ati, orr .Sh" ould be the re8P9n~j, b i.l.i'ty. 01 -Phe 

~ Security O!!t:cer o! the J)epartment. 

-(7) Page 4, Fara9raph.~, provld~8 tha~ upon the receipt 
Of reliable in/or~~tlon that' this plan is to be placed in e!!ect 
(move ·to l"e1.0 ca:ti on si .te)" the 1)epar'tmental of fiet 0.1 in the ch~i'n 
01 aui;ho,rl ty will be CD ntacted by 1;he FBI and) 1,/ .pasa ible., 8UC1J. 

o/I,t at al wtll be turn lshed. wi th qne copy oJ' the iilstrtLctiQ,ns wh"'tch 
are in the poss>ession 0/' the FBI ~ !J!h.e perSOll notilted w"tll th~n
perform the functions mentio,necl in the tnstruction~. 

- 5 -
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Memo -to Mr. Tolson !rom 'the. ~~ecutilJe8 aonleren.ce 

Re_C071lmendation of. the E~eClJ,ti,lJ~8 Con,terence 

~ _ This paragraph undoubtedly refers to pick~p instructions. 

I
The co.n/erence fee~s ·that the i88uJng of appropri-ate j,natrttctj,ons 
to· the ])epar-tmental pllt clal i~ the cha"in 01 ,au~hori ty should be 
done through the S~~ur~ty O!/i-eer o! the Department. 

(8) 1!he instructions provide ~hat i/ the- tiril.¢ to molle to, 
the e~ergency sl'te occurS during nonworking hours., the Attorney 
(feneral'~ Brie/case Nu~b.er 2 vrt.ll b§ del iu~red to tlJ,e .Attor'n.J!Y'~ -
Genera~ t;z.'f; the em.erge~cy headquarter-s by th~ FBI~ Th~s br}.,et,qast# 
"will contain-Copy Number 2 o! a dup~ication action plan 6f the, 

r _ Emery,e l1PY "De7?e~tion Plan and oth-er emergenqy war plans. f"·. ' . 
. -

~aommen 1;, 0,( . the 'EJ:6CU ti. ves Con.ference 

~ ~hould th is i nstr~cti on pr.evailJ ~he BUreau would..1ia~~~, 
-Ph-e· r~3pon~·tbl-ltty .01 keep~ng t~e Number 2 prielcase ,of ~"ie A1;to'rn~ll 
.General -and- it would be o.ur respona i.bil1, ty -to see 'thq.t; i t- go~ to . . 
the" . .reio~cati.on· si,:te. 

ReoomTliendatt"on ,0.[ the E:cecuti ues Oon,(erence 

The Gonlere'(l,ce 1,s of the unanimous optn"i. orr that it s_hould 

I 
be ,the r_espon8ibil~ty oj t~e Securi ty O!/~cer 01 1?"he Depar,tment to 
see that ~rtelcq,se Niimb8 .. r 2 :1.s. deli~ered to the appropri ate offic-:i"al 
!or transp.ort;at;~on to the relocat_t on 8 j"tie. . 

- 6, ... 
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Mem.o t'o lJr. Tolson from the E:cecut t ves aonf.f#rence 

In /uri;her regard to- th is parti cular item, the caper 
mem.o ran d~m au bm 1, t t ect wi th "f;lfe copy of i'ns tr u c tl, 0 ns by J{r. 1Jon.~ .gqn 
points OJ1,t that the Emergency Brif?!ca.se Number 2 ,1.s now b~ing 
prepared. The q.ues,ti.on w.as 'ask?d .that -;,/ ~n ein.e-r'gency s-h.o~uld o'ccur 
dur ing' nonworlr,tn'g 'hours before tlJ.e brief.ca~e was del j,'iJere.d 1;0 "the 

~ Bureau" whether it woul~ b.e p08s'ible for :the copy 0/' the por1;fol.i o 
'whit:;h is in the pos~easio1}. 01 the FBI be deli-vered .to the eme'r9~ncli ' 
headquarters. 'T~e PQrtjqlto and Briefcase Number'2 are .not tdenttca~. 
The copy QI the Attorney- Gener"G;I,I.8 portlol to is tn tllRdPOSS~s8,ton, 
01 the Domestj, c In1;ell."igence J)i tti ~fon 01 tAe ~ureau/ would, 01 cO,urse, 
be taken. "to 'the relocation ~"it_e b,Y t1J,e. ~ureau. Thj,s .:p.or1;!01i.6 
9o]1cerns the Emergenc,Y Detention Plan. 

, -(~) Page 11, Faragraph 2~ of ,t~e ~~8truotton~ 8ta~e8 that 
in regar4~tq general ih$t~u6tio~s that pe~sons in th~ ~hain 0/ 
,.co~malld of the Depar~"tim.eJ~i; who' are. not; sqh~duled !or reJ.ocatton shall 

" ·~flke ·n,D .act} .~.~~ regard i~g the F)n.erge_ncy D~tention Pro gram or the' , " 
.~ Dipf07l)att'g De=tentton Pr~gram un;Zess t1:J.ey have ex~q.u8t;e~al~ r~asopgb1:e," 

- ~m .. ei:L1}s~-,o.! ,co~mJf,.Trj,c.a"*i,ng 1iitth the Attorney G~n'~raJ: or "the f.irst l,07kr " 
,p'er§~o~n8 :i~ .:the pha'rn' ,'of coinmai d. I-/j st,ates that urgelrC' ·commun:ico:tions· 
-fo·.r' rel¢5?!..teii/ oj'!i,cj,~7-s shall be rout;,ed -ph,roug~ 1;he-- rBI• -J-

'Oomment orr. the Executives Oon.ference 

,TlJ,e lntenti,oh Of this ~c,tion is, no~ c,lear:. 'It. "1,s . 
n.ote'q.- ~hat bY.·memorandum. dated ~I/ 27;.~}.953., tn,e

n 

Attorney General 
qd-u"iaed- t(l.e D~rector. -that .tn the event Of a major surpri:se p.~t(J.ck 
on' WasJ:z.i,~gton, p.O., it mZ:Lst b~ contemplated .thar; 90mmunicat;-"L6n~ 
will 'be disrupted' and many o!!tcia;Ls killed arid 'di,sabled. Hesta-pea 
that in such· e,!ent and. "if it appears that the ,nat"i._onal?ecurtty 
requi,~e8 its i,mplement~tion ~nd a commu~icatt6n o/,autho~'~y from 
e'tther the Pr.estdent' or Jl:1;t;orney" G .. eneral .canno.t be ;obtained withtn 
the time neces sary 10 r ao ti on t;o' be' begun" the D,'i,r'ector 8hJ~uld 
implement ~h.e apprehension and search CzT}q aei2ure prov"i,si9,ns o! ,t;!le 
Eme'rge'!!,cy J)etentiort Prograi?z.. It; is felt; th.at there m_qy be a· qonfl1,ct 

. of i llsiiructto1J8i n vi 81» -of the ins tr ucti 0718- contai ii~d i?i the ,.a1;tachea 

I docun:ent ~ insofar. a-~ -t.hts mat7?er ~ 8 . co"ncern,~.d and i, t i:s lel t that· til. is 
partl0u~ar m~tter 8ho~14 b~ glprll~e~~ 

Recommenaatton 0,( the Executi ve~ 'Co~~(erence. 

Phe aon!erepf~wav.ecommend~ that the communtcatto~ 0/ the 
,A~ttorney Gen.eral 01 ,)~ 27J 1953J <be ·brough,t; to Mr • .Donegan fa 
a"tten~ton in order tha~ ~his par~icular matter ca~ be clart!~ed. 

- 7 -
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Memo to Mr. Tolson from the Ezecuttves Oon/erence 

dVER-ALL RECO}J}JEND.APION OF PHE aONFERENCE 

Should the Director ag~~e ~th ~he recommendations 
heret%re made in connection with this entire matter, t~ lS 
<respectfUlly recommended "that the cO"ord't na tor of war plans lor 
the Bureau, Mr. Mason, personally discuss this mat~er with Mr. Eonegan 
so that 1;her,e wil]. be -no misunderstanding as 1;0 the respOllsibi"lj,t;y 
b! the .DepartmeTrt'"1,n connectiQ . .n with the moue iio the relo.cation site 
and_ th~ i~plementation 0/ any Emergency Detention Plan. 

¥(~~t'.i ~~t 
jrl'~-~s if' -~ ; _-

r .\ .tt... 
. '.'1"" 

</ ~. 
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'SUB~: 

Hr. ~OlS0n V. 
R-. ~T. Harbo Dl~ 

erYt~l(f,J{i,"S Vl.Q s 
() -El!ER(}mIJ1i.~.Jip.!dI.oL.£.L.iJL. ~ 

FOR frHE DEP ARTllEllP '-OI!YJUSPIOE 
II ~ ._ , .... jllja.~ r .,....,... ~ 

DATE: 

The points qover-eq, ~l:l i;h~ ¥xecutrtlies aonJeren.c~ memq 
o!'llard~' ~03 1 95lJ.J q-oncern'ing_ the l!'eparttnen-!r's- em,eiigency re-: 
l:opayipif p'lcFl ~6ie~!ien' V~p. W°C'th }Jr., iftl1-'t~ .an4 he':'dgre~d 'with 
the B,.ur8;-air"~i conUJl~tr~8. ogncern,1n.g ~~r.~ous 'it¢m~ in -the p)-an~ _ 
Hr. rrill ~s ~·n!·9rm.~d· ·thci~ t;he. .nece~sary.· ret! ist ons UJi 11 b e >ma~d~ 
"in tlje ,plan; ~·the :m(l1i~~r. wou.1g:, b~ ¢i~·(,-u.s.~ed." 'in:" a m,e-eti~g ozi 
}~~rch: ~qJ 1~5{t wt.~1)..:lfh:_e, Atto?:n~.y ~'qen~rci~' ~n~ ~~rJ..· e~ti.?" g!/~,? i'al.8~ 't 
In t,he. D'ipart;Tf?~nt'j ,QllQ th-c_n' any. (rth~r neoes_scp;y ,q.ha.r~g~~ lo'n t~"e. . 
p~C:'rj, 'wo ul.c;l 'b:e. 'mad'e,_ 11r-., J7~1,1 ~~, i7J.,!o.-rmed' t'h~~ -the ~,UrlJ~ili igil'I - " 
b¢- turn ~ 8he~ ,CJJ.p f"e~l! ,0./ tJ.i .. t4. re v'i-s~d: p"ldn~,". . -

'REOOllMEliiJAT iON 
~4 

, , It· appt!"qr:s< .thr;Jt nQ jur-t~e.r acti'qn '-t~ necessoTrY'·(lt-
,t'h~!! _t-im;~ J -> an.~ whe n' ·t'he nerp "p~an fo:r "f;he J)epqr.:f;me.1!~ ~s -r.ep~:i ved~~ . 
it -w.~11'·"be chjo,lY2e"d.- .' c_ .. ~ 

- -~.t 

; 

t!\~t:dmb '.' " 
~ECQ~DED;:34 /jil-- I ~ 9'; .1-11 ..... --~~ ~ " ~ 

" ,. .:-'J! J ~~' . ""~> - ~ '. t . '1 t'> 

~ . ··AP~, 21 '9~' .... ,; ~. tw I 
~ i<"tI" 
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DECLASSIFICATION AUTHOP..ITY DEIUiJED FROU: 
FBI AUTOI-L.1J...TIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE 
DATE OS-2S-2010 _fu.. .. STTYU MATION ... 

Office MemOrandum •. UNITED STATES GOVERNME 

TO MR •. TOLSON 0t{f/ 
. t>dvTr"~ (~ to ~ " 

,~ '\ -'n.OM r THE EXECUTIVES CONFERENCE ,-~, ~(J'J:I,Jq ~_/;~/~ 
y wAfSi······ "IN!IO .. ~b~'-

/J!"'L p~,. • b' . -/- AA e .-L d P "~::~;owd -
SUBJHCT: L/EMERGEN OT EL OCATI OlL,l:.I4N ~=<O 'f-:.... 5..~-:p~,~.r:. =-f...~/--l}!!---.. ~· . ~:Le. Room-

. .. . DSy ..0 'ft.of:.:i ',....--,.:-.0 

The E:ceoutt-ves Confer_ence oj April- 29, 1954:, -consisting of 
Messrs. Boardman, Tr,acy," Belmont, -Halloma, 1l, McG.ui ~e, Rosen, Tamm, ~~8 • 
Mohr, Harbo, and Glavin, was aduised 0/ the receipt of ·the attache ., ft· 
copy oj a communication addressed, to the Attorney General by Thomas J. 
Donegan,-Bpecial Assistant to the.Attorney.General, concerning the )~, . 
Emergency Re1oc~ti on Pl an. , . _ _ _" . '. - . -" ~ij"'" 

Briefly, this communicati on, dated Apri,'l 28, 1954, repor-tB the 
results of a conference held on April 27~ 1954, by' Lieutenant Ge-neral 
lrillard S. Paulo! the O/Itce 01 Defense }/obtltaation (OnM) concerning 
the pr9gram,!or teating the 'Emergency Relocati on Plan. Repre8entat'ues 
of par.ticipating Departments were present. The discussion was prelimin~ 
to consi~erati,?n 0/ the same problem at t~e' C22jnet meet£ng on April 30. 

The t~fst will be tied in" with a nationwide Federal Ciui,l 
lJe!ense '~'_genc~ (FCDA)_ on Ju.ne 14, 1954. . " " M~ 

Mr.. Donegan reported to the Attorney General that ajter"tW; ii:,'i'r 
meetino !In ODM,":repr'esentatilJe re~ue-8tecl the J)epar·tment o! Justtce t.~ 
selec~ a s-t te ~~,th in the co unti e8. of Mq.rg~.# Jeffe r80n~ or Be rkley, 
t n west Vi rginl'Q-; ~r wi th 'in the ~ outher71 ·hal! oj Frede rick -oounty in 

'~.Maryland. -Mr~ Donegan pOlntedout that the FBI reIpcati on site ·Ia in 
'( Jefferson County~- We,st Vir gi n io. He also reported' tha t he will make e f) 
~ every ellort to insu.re that the, D~partment will haue selected a perma-' i' nent relocati on site by June -1, ,'1954. .; 

~ _ Mr. Don.egan a~so' reported that 'thfs test wtil -be Similar to 
the Ciuil Defense exerCl_se prei.it.ously held except ,'that it will be the 
first. nat"t onw'£de test. "It will, be used partly as a. "cover" to test 
the Emergency Relocation Plan and the Interim Assembly· Plan. Mr. 
Donegan stated that Mr. Olney 0/ ·the Department and ./le,Donegan, 
have requested Mr. Andretta to report to the FaDA~ in reply to their 
memorandum .. ,the extent ·1;0 _which the Department de.st res t,o participate 

~. in "Operatt 01) 'Ale rt". 
- . . 

. -,: Mr. Done gail·· re porte d .thq.t it. wa 8 sug ge ste dtho. t ~ as a _ min i.mum .. -
I member, 8 ·o!.t~eEm8rgency Relocg,tlon' Plan.n~n.g Comm.j'ttee of each D,epart
\1nent proceed to its relocati on. site upon rece, ipt 01 rrrilng Yellow at 

Atta hm-,hcif / ;; -sV·ssJ& ItS ... 
~ Jl rff,.~/lI..f~ MIf" Q .. <.~~".!fI, . . ~L119J4 . ~ -
QJ) , 9~9.::. gMt. •. 1!.GJ"itbo ~" ::{lIt. ,,,4z:'L \...J - , ' --' '..--

SECURI'1!I INFO T . ----... ..1P!' E;~RET 



•• SEG.URITY INFORMATION 

Memorandum to Mr. Tolson from Executtues aonlerence April 291 1954 

Re: Emergency Relocation Plan 

9:l6 A.M. (Dayl~ght Sautng Time) on June 14, 19~4. Alter the group 
arrioes at the site it should communicate wtththe head 0/ the Agency, 
or his representatiuel wh0 l in the meantime l will have proceeded to 
"Bf,gh Point"- (loca-lie,d at Bluemont, Virginia - this is· classi,/f,ed 
inform.ation). At 'IHigh Point" headquarters communications facilities 
tied in.to worldwide 00 mme rcial and military networks are auailable e 

Mr. Donegan reported that it is contemplated that top officials 
01 key mobilization agencies will assemble at this point as 800n as 
an attack becomes imminent. He jUrth~r reported that each Departmentl 
including the Department o! Justtce J had been requested to be repre
sented at "High Pol,n tit by the head of the Agency or one of hi stop 
Gssistants l who is Quthori2ed to represent the Department tn"deueloping 
coordinated policy decistons concerntng defense mobill2ation. The 
identity of such representative (two 'i.j-p'rejerred)1 and his official 
title3 should be reported to ODM not later than May 15, 19548 

. . 

Mr. Donegan further reported that the need lor the highest 
POBst ble of/ictal to travel to "High Point" was stressed and that at 
the a.ssembly the Defense Mobil iesr of ODY·will !urni sh ve ry vital 
in/ormation to Department representatives. It was urged that all 
partictpants remain at the' 8 ite 'Jor the-full twenty-four hour test 
pertod# sleeping and e~tt~g accommodations being prou~ded. 

Oomme nts 0/ Mr. Donegcz:n 

Mr. ~onegan atated he sincerely questions the advisability 

) 

of having one or more representatives.O! each of thirty-one agencte8 
proceed to '~jgh Point U during the operatton, which w'll rece've 
adua.nce publtctty. This would enable 8ubuerSlues to arrange to 
follow offiCial, or even private~ cars from sensitive agencies l 

thereby ascertaining the exact location of the center· of all mobillM 
, zation operatt ana ("High Point") and. also the exact location of 

emergency relocation Bites of tndtutdual sensitive agencies. He 
pointed out he felt any agency importanrenough to relocate is also 
important enough to have its relocation site guarded very carefully. 
He further pointed out it might be possible to use different sites 
than would be used in the event o! an actual emergency. 

Mr. Donegan further stated that a questionwa8 asked as to 
whether those ~genciea which do not plan to relocate on receipt 0/ 

! the "Yellow Ale rtll. (the FBI ·and the Depa rtment Of Defense) wi 11· also 
pa·rttcipate in the teat on June 14', 1954, and that General Paul, in 

reply, had stated that the ODM will do everything possible to lnduce 
·them to parttcipate. . 

. 5ECURI1YY fuo.1roi -~T 
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SECURITY INFORMATION -~ 

Memorandum to Mr. ~ Tolson from Executives Con!er~nce. 

Be: Emergency Relocation.Plan 

.April· 29J 1954 

Mr. Donegan suggested that reciptents 01 caples of his memo
·IJ randum fUrnish to the Attorney General· their com.ments and suggestions 

prior to the Cabinet Meeting on FridaY3 April 30 3 1954. 

For the flirector's in!ormation J it ts anticipated that the 
Bureau will not euacuate its headquarters at Wash ington unttl it be
comes necessary to evacuate the city or upon instructions from the 
President. At the present time it is estimated that the period of 
warning for the '~el1ow Alert" would be fifteen minutes be/ore actual 
bombing would occur, although it' 1,s ant'~jpai;ed that in the i.mmediate 
future it will be posstble to giue·one hour's warntng to cities on the 
East Ooastbe!ore a strite is made. 

RECOM1.JEli.lJATI ON: 

The Conference recommende.d that since this is a trial run for 

I 
heads oj agencies to get to the' assembly poin.t at "High Point"" and 
sinoe the ·Bureau does not. intend to relocate on the "Yellow Alert", 
the Attorney General·be aduised·that the Bureau does not anticipate 
participating jn this trial run. 

The Conference painted out individually, and collect;uely~ 
that it is felt Mr. Donegan's comments conoerntng the possibility 
o! 5ubveraiues ascertaining the location 01 all relocatton sites 
and the assembly point are well taken. 

Sh.ould the Director agree wtth the recom.mendation of the· 
"Conference the attached communication shouH go forward to the 
IIAttorney General at this ttm.e. I 

",~. / 
SECURITY INFOR~TION -~ 
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8T~P'OR".NO.G4 '-~ b .-
'.. 0 0 ....... ;1 

Office Me~randitm • UNI'rED STATES GOVERNM~~T 

, OATS: 5/24/54 

PROM. : 

SUBJEct: 

ToOlsola_ Ladd __ 

Niehol._ 
B-tl_t_ 
<:ltU -=..::-.= Gluill __ 
Huho __ ' 
Rosu __ " 
Tracy __ : 
Lu~lilll_ 
UolI.r_-_ 
I'llIlIetro',,:I_ 
T-tle.R •• -/ 
lIollo_~ 
G.II4y_~_ 

"' -

Reference i.s made to the memorandum from Mr. Edgar 1l.Ford 
and Jlr. Be nn,e tt 'Will 7,8, Jr." -to Dr. Wa rren 01 ne.y, III -, aha i r m.an, 
Attorney' General 's Em~rgenqy Relocation Oommtttee dated. 5/17/54~ a 
copy of which was d:treated to the ]J'lre:c1;or, FBI lor informa"f!ion. 

Mr. Edgar M. Ford has ~elephonical1y advised an Agen~ 
of the -Trai71ing &: Inspection Dtvtsi.on tha"* a copy of this memoran
dum was des,-tgnoted for the Director 'of the FBI.for information 
only, and that t~ was not an~ioipated ~haz acti.on or answer by 
the 'FBI was required. 

11 
~I~ 'J1AY 26, 1954 

",., " -' t ~ LZOf 

~123 

)YIJ- ~ 
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"- ~ ·0 ~_ 
• 'UNITED" STATES GOVERNMENT~:"h 

lor _ ::- ~ "" .. ~ ... 

TO Jlr. Ha r bo !PI::!-- ., 
OATB: 5/25/54 . .. 

PROM. ~. D. llason .1.- N1.":' ~ 
• f". 

. . 

SUDJECT: ,0 RELOOATION SITE - DEPARTMENT 
0 

OF JUSTIOE '~ 
The most .recen~ information available on t~~ ~par~men~'8 

efforts ~o loca~e a r~location aite indicates tha~ th~y have tenta-

I T;lvely selected -the Veterans Admtnis"tration Hospital g,t llar.,t;i.nsburg, 
West; Vi rgin iq.. Mr. Bennett ,frtll is o.t t? he Depa rtment_ has adiJ1,s ed 
that there is apparan~ly 89m.e provision. in the Gene.va Oonfe:l~ence 
Artie,lea Of War which wquld prohi.bit; "the use of the Ye"terans .A.dmin
j,strat;io~ HOB,p'f,tal as a relocat~on 8;,"(;e for an age1}C,Y jn'uo1ved in 
the w~ r.l and wo uld therefore ma"-e _the hosp ital vUl..n'e rable -to enemy 
attack. 

1.lr. Will is 
problem to ~he ~egal 
ce ived an cipin~'o'n" to 
with Mr. W~11 is. 

~:GLa 
cc - Mr. Glavin 

~ 

has advised tha* he has presented the above 
Oounsel pf the Depar~ment and he had not re
date. This matter will be closely followed 

~:~·t 'l lf~c.oR/)~. J ;)( 
.(~l· 1) / () , 

fx.~!{, ~~~""'L1;:!S'3:-; I r::;;:..y 2S 1954 
'1,.-: t , ""'i 

-:'''-~ ...... ~~ ... , 

,;' 
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Officc -MCffiorantlum .• UNITED STArES G'OVERNMEN.T 

TO }lr.. TOl"son;;iH 

R. T. Jia r..90 !p J::r 
t, !.Il . 

" OATH: 6/3/54 ,:lJW 
p~:z:t5-

Be ~( , 

~~'~~:!f -- _~ 
Huho 
RO$en~ 
TracT~ J,lobr __ 

Troctc-r _--_ 
Winterrowd _ I 

Tele. Room_, 
HoUomaQ ___ , 

til • N;~ Gal "1 

~- : 

!l'he' aboue enti~'1.e.d pla~ -is t.he etlGcug.ti,on pI _ of thl!: ~II: 
U. 8. Departmen_t of ,Jus"ttce. The Just"?ce Depa.rtment ,hq.s clas8 tl£~l""" Y'~'I : 

the plan '~Top Secre."i? rt The BUr:'eau It I e cqpy' o,f the plan -is BU!i1e '-, 
66-189$a and is pr~sen~ly main~ain~a in the gener.al Bureau liles' 
in the Ident'i!ic::at·~ on i3u ilqing. It is .believed th~t i;h is document 
should' be T[tore ref1:jl-i'~Y' availab~e than < it is a~ present inci.8muc~ a 8-

any acti~~ tn 69nn~ct'on wi~4 the8~ plan~ 8ho~ld be jn8tD~t~neo~8. 
I t·- i 8' -pro po.S.f) d, i:.1i.e re 10 r.e, 'that t h j,. S -, IiI e' be rno ved .from tJie 
~cJ,e~ ti!tca.i?i ~n -13U~·~d1n_9 to the d.(}n:f~d~,nttal. ro.om '('l~$1) in the \", 
"u.:r~ ice, Bu.:f,l~d l.ng uiheJ'~~ Bu re.a7)", ·war. pl~ns- ..t.t.ie-s a n(l ce,rta, 'tn se (;z{ri ty _ 
type files an~~ 7l1aintained. . 

Recommenaation: 

that· ·~he R,ecJ?rq8 .§e.ctj,qn be perTlJ..l"p_ted to maintain. Bu,ftl~. 
6'6~1895?; a!.?ol1e-cq.p1;.~oned, 'in the con!id~n.t:'ia:1. 'roQm.. .0 f t1i~ Justice 
Eli, il(l:i. ng ~ _ 

'" -, .. -'; 

I 

1 

'1 
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TO " 
+ 
I , 

PROM : I 
" 

There are here attached copt~B ~1, and l~·o!-pdptj~neq 
tnstructtons ~h ~ch t.he Department has· .classified 'hol'- 8880J1Q-t. 
Three~ anat-tional ct?ptes ha,ve 'been "tn!Qrmally reqti_~8ted' /TQ.m 
Mr. YJi 11 i 8 01 the, De po. rtmen 1;1 iL;h 0 aC!- v. i 8 ed *-ha t hii woo ?llCf, ('~~ o!c 
this matter and try to supply the7!'_ I! ·Tec~ivea, '~hey 1/)tJ.~l 
be di~sem.tnated. as follows' -, 1 copy tq -j{r~ Gl'alJin, .:?l!acu,!-j;ion 

. Ilf Ooord'inato r; 1 c.f!PY to' -tHe Flo. r Plans ,Coo rd:i'nato r, Trot ni1J9 and 

~
I .;V Inspection Jl)t,!i 8i~on; ana' 1 C, opy to the llecor<!.8 Seotio.n. I,7; i"8~~"" 

antiQipated thc;z..t, 'copy #ll w~~~ be ~etain~d -in the Di.re(jtor~8 :, 
. .?t/."-h ollice an~ "ijoot copy #12 will b~. given to 1fr. Belptont -~~. ,he' -. 

1\P~I'''1/(! I"~ill be c~~ver8~,7it w1/th .the_du:f;~f1~i imp~ seq upo~ 1;~t? ~u reau_ ~o- , __ 
{J ~~* "'il"A~ti!1{ . ~~ rt. QUB DI!P}l, rt77}ent~~ f:!..( .f.tC l,a~,8 . l! -the -Bu req..~, rel opq. tl o1!'_ 
f1t~ It 811;e lS_ ,to be _a .. ct·~vated •. I1;, 7,$ ~nt'tc'tpated tha;t th.ere w·i.ll be~-
~. -rI' a7!lend~d ~t;i~e8 ~o'" cqpie8 ~f ana -1.2 to con!o_~ .with" the §ugge'sttoJ,18 

cA"\ tJ-'I,~ oJ :the I!l.recto :'~;} ~~morandum .. to. J[r~ Pho'f!',as ,.J .. Donega.1J.~o! the - ~ 
;V~/; .Depar"j;71le .. n1; dated.~ Aprtl 5, 1954'. 
~ ~-4'/~. -
--\'~\A-I~ .. l~ I ~/ The' dutie s ~impo8ed are: 

I
-!·... ~~ ~That -the Bure~u no~i.!y~ _J;he .Atto rney Genera) dnd the fi,rst 
t·wo availab~e ])e'p~.rtmen.ta1 ol!ici'a~l's in the-- Qhain 01 q,u'1;;h:o~rity~ 

. wh iqh 1/8 _set o:at ·.~t Pa rt ,<3 in 'oq..pt~oned plf!.ns, uppn re'?e ljJ:t; .of 
j,n!qrm(l-tion ca'u~i ng the Bureau: ~9 actt.vate its eme rgency-- rf!lo9atio~ 
site' and. at ;that time adi.iise all contacted the e:cac-/; loca'l;lon 

.01 the ~it~ ~h~ "ihdiQaje!as nearly as p0881~ie the ~ime ;o! t~~ 
e~pected att~ck. \ 

2. "'-' ,Del iuer· the At1io mey' General '8 portl_olio 4#~ (the 
Port/olio contains the basic instr~ctions whic~ sets forth the 

. pol 'totes ana in"!3truc~ions ·"concern~ng the emerge,noy d-etention progra1T!) 

, • cc: l(r •. ~lavin.fl:123 Ji~q;oR~ ;/- /?i:J, ... , 1 t 
Mr. -:B~em.o~~ L \v '.' ~"-- ~ ::..~~Q$- . 
Mr. Nlchols .1) ~ /f' - " ..... 

t\ 
Mr. > Boardman • f ",~. 1/'" 1,-'1a JU-N 9 . " ¥~..J" ',[ 'Y' • IT~' .',' 

i~~c'J:8l1:~eg itl~4 J::Vq l' · 1vJ~ ,,~ · -,.. • 
- --- --- - -------'--------- -- -
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to hi~ at ~he relocation site if no~~ce, t~_activate the site 
comes during ~onwor~tng hours. The port/olio ~ is now in the 
possession ~/ :the D01[18Stic Intelltpgence Dil)is",o"n. 

3. II a person who j,~ to .be relocated to the ~mergency 
relocat1,on B.ite i'n the Departmen,t bel ieves it; urgently. nec~s~fLry 

I 
to communic_a.te hts wher~about8. to the _Department; o~ urgen"f;lil -
needs instruc'tt,(J1i.8 from the Att!?rney Gen.eral arid, it; is 'tmpossible 
to reach the D!tpa,rtment by telephone, ,captioned pla~8 in8t;ru~t 

'.him. to cal-l the\Director's ollice, ~he o!lic~ o! Assistant Director 
GlalJ~n-, any, Guat.1able 48Bistant Director .or any Speoial .4gent in 
1;he ollice 01 an AS8:i'stani; lJirector and if he i~ unsuccessJi:tl in his 
e!!~rt8 to locate the Jo rego ing' he should make contact wi.th -the 
Balt'tm.ore or Richmond FBI" O!/~ce8· ana these ~ndivlduals' or ofli.eBB 
w'f).l. t~rough the FB.I oommun'tca"t't,ons ne.tiDork dtteTflpt to convey i;h~ 
me~~age ~~ ~ue~tion 1;0' -the Attorney. General. 

- ., - ._ Captioned plans also, chan/le the Attorn~y General-'s . 
memo ronduTIl ~o' -t,he Director da"ted 4/2.7/53 ,au"thori.?ing -the- D·rrec·i;or 
to ,implement ;t~e 'q"e:t .. ention 01 pomJTLunf.sts progrjlm if" 'he i~ ~nable 
~q obta:£~: ,authorf'f;y from the~ Pre.sident 0 r the 4. tto rney Gene~a.l 

- 'to pro vide -tha.t the. 'f.Di recto r- can now act on his own i'nitiative 
.~nly ajter- 1}e -'~~~.'-'been unab."!~-- to com1!1un tcate wtt,h' t'fte p,resident, 

'1 the .. Att. o,rne'y -G:en.~raJ or on~ o!, the fi.rst lour in the -chain 01 
au.thor~t,~_ 'tn ,,~he' pepartmept. The !~r:st four t.n the ohal'n 01 

: aU,tho r~ t-y, fJ-Jj;e r'~ t;he A tto rne 11 Gerz..e ral it re : . 
" -

Deputy,.Attorney Gene,ral William.-p. Rogers 
O!jj'c._~," room 4109, Depar·tm~n"ta1 e~tension, 3 
Horne,~ 7007 9-1'enbroo1c .Road, Bethe_sda 
?ho~e; Oliver ~57?Q 

As'slatant A ito rney General in' Charge of 
ari~inal lD{vision .'W~rren 'Qlney III_ 
Ollice~ room 2l05~ ~epartmental extension 6 
Home, 5?Oi Xl f,'ng1:-e ~t;reet, N. iKt,t 
Phone Kell~gg 71662 . 

Assistant Attorney General, Oiuil Diuision 
Warren E: ~urger - , 
O!!ic,e, to6m 3143, Departmental extension 7 
Home, .4309 'Van Nes~ Stree1!, 'N. Jr., 
Phone~ Emerson 26253 -

Ass i stant' ,A1;to 7'TJ.ey, General, -O!lice 0/ Legal Co u1)sel
J. Lee Rankin 
Olftee,- room 513l, ~ Departmental e~tens~on '9' 
Home, 800 Juniper Lane, Falls ahu7'ch 
Phpne, Jelleraon 40363 

2 
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RECOll1iEimATIO]IS: 
-.! ., ~. 

j
l. Thai; copy II 01 cap-t:t,oned tn,struc.ti,ons b~. retained by 
the Director's office; that copy 12 b~ retained by Qr. Belmont. 

\

2. That :,?he three additi~n~l ~opies 01 capttone_d 
plana wh~c~ have ~ee~ in!o~a~~y requested from M~. W~11i8 o! the 
J)epart!11ent, il received, ~be dissem'tnated ~ -. 1 copy -to' )Jr. Glavi,n

l 
Eva,cuatio7J. Ooordinator;- 1 copy to -the War Pl~n8 Coo"rdinator, , 
Trainf,ng ,and Inspecition Division; anwd J ,copy- to Records Section. 

(

II the three cop'ie 8 a.re not recei v~d",_ copy 12 be pho.to stated "to 
_ provide copie~ Ga set lorth. 

""" . ' -

, 'A'~,~~~/~{, \~, ~~tY!' ~. 
~>W;,\.\ ~\~ #/): ,-' ~ J..."., '-

}.~. ~.f~,~'~· , ,,',..,.l'V ,~, ..:' ' 
1Tri!~~~~~ , \ ~ "~ :~~- " 

D;!J.. c:,~: ~&"'\"'\: V ~--

, --- d'~ .. " ~4 
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.. .' . This w:lll acknowledge 'receipt or 
.C9pi~es, II, 12', l4, 15, and 16 of urnstructions 
-for Phase 1, Emergency Relocation Plan, U. S. 
~iepartment. of J~ tice" It • ' 

! ~ . 
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Office Memorandum · UNITED StATES GOVERNMENT 

TO MR. L. V. BOARDMAN ~ DATE: April 21, 1954 

,rJ 

TolsOB __ 
Doardman_ 
Nicbols __ 
BtlmODt __ 

F '-I'~ PROM. f ,. 1m. A. H. 

GL",in----': 
!latbe. -
Rosen __ 
Tllmm __ 
Tfil.ey __ " __ -

.t 

R"eference 1s made to Assistant Director Harbor s 
memorandum to Mr. Tolson dated April 12, 1954, wherein an 
analysis with c9mmants had been made of the instructions" for 
Phase I of the Department's emergency relocation plans. Under 
speoial comments on the duties of the FBI in connection with 
the Departmentts plans, Item 1 indicates that the Bureau shall 
notify the Atto~ey General and the r1rst two available Depart
mental officials in the chain of authority upon receipt of 
infor.mation causing the Bureau to a~tivate its emergency re
location site. 

Noht __ . 
I'interrowd_" 
Tclc.Room_ 
Hollomaa_ 
)liss Gandy_ 

In this connection, i-t is believed advisable that 
specific responsibility should be made ror ,this nQtlf1cation. ~ 
I~ view 'of the fact that Mr. Glavin ls the As.slatant Director~ 
in ~harge· of evacuation, it is recommended that Mr. Glavin be 
designated to notify the Atto~ey General and the f1~st two ~ 
available Departmental off1ci~ls as s~t forth above. . 

In connection with Item 2 as set forth in the 
referenc~d memorandum, the FBI is to deliver the ~ttorney General's 
Portfolio #2 (the Portfolio contains the basic instructions which 
sets fort~ the polic~es and instructions concerning the emergency 
detention pr9gram) to him,at the relocation site if no~1ce to 
activate the- s~te comes during noill"Jorking hours. .Po!"tfolio #2 
is in the possess1on;of the Domestic Intelligence Division. 

" This duty is imposed apparently with the vieli in mind 
that if the activation of the emergency site takes place during 
nonwo~king hours the Attorney General would not obtain his complete 
Portfolio from his office. However, the Portfolio now in the 
pqssession -of the Domestic Intelligence Division would be urgently 
n~ed~~~b~ ~q~.D~v.ision to c~rry out its Detcom Program~ "An arrange
ment ~her-ebyth-e Division W~\1~p. of necessity 'be obllga.te~ to furnish 
the ~ortfoll0 to the Attorney General would create considerable 

1 - '1~. Gl~vi~ .IJ~~{~C01UJEb -S f 4c-
1 - l-Ir. Nichol:sci/ -.. lI.t:l(~J.V ,~g~. /i9~i$- 110 
~,-::: ~~~~e.~I,~1J?~~:bJI1ufk'\'2.3 ~---- I~" 

/\~ ~.<'~ 1~"'""~~'1)O'~ '-l. 13 JUN :Q ~ 1954 
~\~ l' j . t' ~ / " ~ ~ 
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Memo to Mr. Boardman 
from Mr. Belmont-

0-0 

RE: INSTRUCTIQNS FOR PHASE I 
EMERGENCY RELOCATION PEANS 
U. S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

hardship as detailed instructions are contained therein. It 
is my und'erstand1ng that a reque~t has been made of· the n'epa:x;-t
ment ~o p~ovide an additional Portfolio which would be ~hen _ 
retained with ot~her supplies fo.r the Attorney General a:i\d "would 
be transported to the emergency headqua~ters upon its activation. 
It is ~eqommended that every pos~ible effort be made to secu~e 
an additional Portfolio from the Department to be retained 
with the ather mentioned supplies, whicnPortfol10 could be 
furnished to the Attorney General as prescribed. I rum opposed ~ 
~o making Qur cOEY of ,the portfolio ava~lable to·the Attorn~y 
General as· it will be absolutely essential to us under ~uch 
emergency conditions for operational reaso~s. 

- 2 -
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(tJ· 
Office Memorandum • UNITED STATES. GOVERNMENT 

TO- 'lU~~. Harbo 

SUBJECT; 
OI1{8TRU: FOR PH~E 1 

:JJMR.BJJ:E. ~O[J.AUO)lJ!,.LANS.+r-
u. s. .DEP ~TJlEN!l.'..,J!,;:q,US!ffbE. « 

Tot __ 

L.dd_-_' 
Niebots_ 
BclIDODt_~ 
Cle"~
GI.Yi_ 
H,rho_ 
Ros~_-_ 
'T~1:""'-_ Jlohr __ 
Trcctcr_· , 
w'i,Qlcrrowd ~ 
Tclc~ ROOfD'_ 

HoUoelo-': 
NiS$ Gaady_ 

Re!ere~~e is ~ade to ~he memorand~m !r~m As~i8tant . 
Director Belm.ont to·J[r.,- .Boardman dat<1d kI21/5k~ toher?'1fr •. Belmont 
is oppo~ed -to making aVi:l~lable the B_ul'eau o-opy o! tlJ,e ,Portlal.i-" 

- ~o ~he Attorney. q~~era~ at the re~ooation site. The Portfolio 
qo~tatn8 the baste t~8~ruction8 setttng forth the poltcte, arid 
iristructt o.ns conc~rn'ing the emerg~noy detent.i on program. The 
Bureau's cOPy·,*o! t~e Por"f;/ol"£..o t.s .to be made available to the ~ 
Attorne y Gene.ral at the r~l .. Qcat~:on 8~.it;e·~ o Tll-y--=.1,-! the .A:f;torT:'ey 
'General" has nQ1; bfJen -·dble to .ova'il hf.msel/ o! the origtn(il which 
;fl.e -now ·mcrtn .. bain~. 

-Mr.- l!e.nnett. Will i.~;, Jr. oJ the fji!Par~ment" t~4ay ap, vised 
that t~ene is n!1w aua ilable ·0 !ou:rt.h c.opy 01 the Po r"p.lo~ i 0; . 
hiJlbev~7' J the Depar.tmen t at th is time_ has no -p,ro vis i-on !~r ",mq inter-, , 
nance of-the po~t/~lio O:>t~ide the .W'ash't~g~on tar~et area: . ~ 

Mr., Wlllls a4vl.sed that "the Departmen71 c.,?n.template~' ( 
that th.e OJ /tce 0/ .D.e/ens'e J.[o~,il·i2t;1ti on will with ~n the next -
~wo w~eks have' a~~igned the Department ~ Sector'Dutside WQshing~pn 
within whibh the Dep~rtm~pt is to lind a ~elocation ~ite. 

-'Mr. Will ts Jur1;h_er'advlsed tha~ w~th in ,tw,o wee'ks ClI-l;er t.he 
GS8ig1)l1Jent Of the pect,or by ... :bhe OJft.ee o! Defense },[obilizqt1'on", 
.h~ contem.plates 1;hat t~e .1.?ep.<;1T'tm~nt "w'il~ have found' a suitable 
relocatt.on ·"?~te and that the 'Atr~o7'n,ey General,'8 r;:~py, 01 tltl! 
Portlol-t'o zpil~' then' be lodg~~~ at;, the -Dep~rtm(r~t,a): r~loc~t ton s tte 
!or sa!e'ke'eping an~ w,il:? thu~ De av"aila~le t.o the A1i.torney General 
should it be needed .,~ri the e lJ~nt 01 an .emergency~ 

~ 

From the .!.orego~ng~ it is appatent that the present 
arrangement ~hereby th~ B~r~au will make au~ilab+e to the Attorney 
General ot; ."b.he etJacuo,*i1?n _s.ite Portlol i 0 #2~ now in pos8es~ i~n 
ot the 1)omes"tic In~ell i.gence Dtvision., ~i8 a tem.porary meas itre. 
It is further po tntf!d' o~t tho_t if th.e pre_s ent; De~artment~~ plans 

(;~J /. ~ ~., "H ~G 9 L '. 
\ · " 'q!'J.' \I~, \'\11 / 

'CC: Messrs. G~aiJ~n ~l qf)j :i3\.lSOf.~.~ "t( Q:5· \ 
N-z.chola :",~fftj a , / ,rr~ l· · \t'1 
BelmontfECOtWHJD _ 9 ~8 - . .;.I~.~ t-. t ~ 

- - ~ Wf-'" ~lHJ\ \ . - ., 
~M:dmb' ... _ ~ 
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(lo np~ cry8tali.~~ ,with-l"n th~ nezt mO?lth and it 8hou~cr becom.e 
!teoeS8art/~!or ':t?he .Bureau 7;0 -m.cj?re ,aiJa ili:JbJ.e 1;0 ~1ie' Depar.tment tts 
copy of the --port/olLei. Tli.B· Bu-feau "co~ld 08 a 108,*\ resort _cfill 
~n Oopy #3 a!' t?hii ,Portlol to !rom t.he Lft."l;le Rock Office wh:er.e 
it lS n~w. deposited as o' securtty mea8u~e. 

f, 

., ' 
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PROM , E:ce~u*iue~ Oon/lJrence. 

". 

You wil~ rec~~.l ~hat the Dj,r~ctor 9n 12/1,7/53 adulBed t/fe 
Atto:ney (lelleral ::f;hqt ~ a9comoda~'~on8 could b¢ 1]laqe'· fa r 1:he ,Attor.ney' 
{fen-eral, the Deputy Attornt411 General., ,an(l 8 other persons in the . 
Departraent: o! lus:#ice a,* the BJ,trea:u."s' ·emerge_n~<;:y rf!loqatto,+ 8,£1;e. 

\\ Depf(lrtm~n-tal plans cis t!t~y a.r,e rio,lDJcon~t~'~u£~d impose the Ii l "duty on t~'e Bureq.u' 0/ 1J,.O,ti!ying the A~tror,n.ey (J:energl· p,nd tlre, Ii, rst . . 
\''-:0 ) two a¥ai·~~'ble D, epi;l-;r:t, ~en~al >O!!t,C:'~~l# .in ~h,eir ahd~n, ~!,.' Aut~qr'ti;y ~...-
I,~ upon r~p~ of in~or~~~t~n causlng the Bu~~au to- act~vatew:~~ -

,!!!,e,r.g!n::.1J, .. !.~.!2P~;J;:~~· ~. ~ :- ~ -~::. ' , 

:,: .1 · ~.irran ge11!im ts -hciv~ b~ e'n, ,p:e l' feCt;ed.~i»iiA "1i~ 4. i 1'De .fens e: 
I J Oommarid; which Qrgani2a-ti.on, op,ei·o,te? :-;{;h"e ao~s:f;,~J. Eadq,r ~ystem::;:·>·to 

notify t~,e .;jJur-e~it (-A's818tgnt Direotor ~_e~morrtr.{§:..:!!.fffJi-ge) shoulr1:"the.lJ'
T'ecei.v~ a1)Y. -0 t,T' defense warn,ings,. an4 ,t;o fa9~iJ..·i.'Pq,te th is) there is -
Q. di r eet 1'.ine from t:he' A ~;r ~~ reA ~'f'i?~.ra.ti C?n 3:. "Q,!!/!! qe-::JI}o _the Bu ne~u. 
Th-e' Bur·eau Bwitchboarg.· ha,s. 'b.een l,..,n~:tru"c:ted :1;0 7lout~ any cal1~ too c, 

!lr. B~lmo:'}t '8 -o.flt ~e. The 'ije .,.80 n talc ing th·~ call 1 n Mr. B~7.m.ohtJ FF 
o!/iee; 'will "tmmedidrtely ~ llotj'1,lfy ~,. BtH1Ccanmeillftl=zU;t;H .. i 'I l;lCC.ntelb~ 

~" ilte Dt'rector ·and Hr. '~o1:80n. ~1'm::C:t4=ij ~!lat:f;JilF::i It AD:; flip'I2Ctma:n" 
o - ~7iej)~rso~ '~Cl!c~9;-1fJt~;;c;,.al·i..Joil1 n'otity- BureCll! ·~.f!-~c ia·ls in the fo1lo!Jr 
~ "ng o1'der: A T./r. ~~?mql!t, Hr·. Nich'o18, M1'. G!lqv~n, M1'·.--Tamm, Af1' •. '1'1'acy, 

-1' M1'. R08,en, ~~::~:: ::.::~~:::::::::::t:::e:~·it~::::d !ono~ ~hat . 
. ~ Mr; Belmont/8 o!!tc~' would give qppropriatenot.ij'.ioation. to the 

Attorney ae~eral'AndAth~ t'r§t twb person~ locat~d-!n the Departmental 
Chai,.n .01 Command. However, llr~ l?elm.ont; ,,~8 Qf "¢.he ppin,iQn tha-t, should 
not;t!icati~n .,.to ,el..!G.9uate t~~- Seat -of Gover~m.en'f;-,b~- r~ceJved" th~ _ 

-J.DC!TTfest1.,c In-pe:J.l igenci! 1)ivis'f,t;Jll a1!a all person,n.el, con~ected t~·er..ew~th 
1ptll ,be compl:etely:.t;z,nd tho roughly eT!:ga'y~si i~ ~?:tt}/l;ig into operat~'on 

~ the v~:rious" detenti~)1i, .PFograms wh1.ch are .. now planp,ed" ,~na notific;:dtton 
>oj -1;0 the Departmental o!f.1/ci,als 'Sh"ould .be ,by Mr. Gla7.!1n; who has been 

designaiied _as ~vci.cuat;ion Gpordt.1l:,at:or 1)y "f;he Director. It -m.ust be 

~ '. 8(tORf)ED -
9 ~7 !i:l?.-: #.1 

fX123 {:~~la:~.~ 
6~':wh 819!4 ~ 1 
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pointed 'out that there is, no aSSU7'once that eV'acua"t'ton and in8ti~ 
tu'f;~o.!l· oj the d.e·te~t;lon pr.o,grams -w~1.1_ be synonymous, and tha:'/;. ! 
plac~hg the re~poi,tbility 6f notificatton in two dipi~ion~ will 
u"!doubt,edly add t9 1:he contusion. }Jr. Glavin hasoobjectea to. 
Mr. Belmont~~ 8ugge~tion, ana' po~nts out: (1) There is an agent 
on du,*y in Mr. Belmo~t '? alii ce, a.t_ all time8~ thi,s is ~ot true 
at Mr. a-Iavin's o!!ipe; (2) He will q.epar·t fOr. the reloca:f;io.n sil;e 
at first noti!~cat;.i(rn, to_ 'ready-- it· lor op~ratfi.ng. ,c:ond'£ti..on .on· the 
arrival 01 th~·Diredtor~. ~. 

EXECUTivES (JONl'ERE1{Ck ACTION: .1' R!lH:CB 

. 'T~~ aon/~re.nce 01' 5/12/~4, ¢omposecl 01 '1Je.~8rs. -Bqarciman, 
Nichols; .. GIGU in, Tamm., .. Hennrich, !Ioh~~. Wj.nterrowd, Holl~T[lo:n, .Tracy 
a~c;l Hfl-rho, wa~ un~animou81y 01 th~ qpin.io.n lthat; the respons ibi).. tty 

; /qr' .seetng ·t.hfJ.t -opprop,rtate not.i/tcatiion ia giv.e.n to t"-e Attorn_~y 
-." .. qe.~er~~ and ~he lir.st tw'! persons foll-o,wing ~n .the ])epa-rtm.enta~-

;'it ~. 9tta in q! ... q,q1l].manfi. t~ the elJen"t 'euac,uati on ~B .or#~r.ed should be ,!ixflt!-
i .. "':--l"·~~i"tli .)Jr~ .. E:~.m.o_nt /07'- .the reason that there is p-.n '4gent o~· ~ut~ _ 
~. - ~ lon hlS ~!!J.c·e:-2~ hours a day, 7 .day~ a. week. ·The 09nference ~~.9·ted: 
".: . th.a~· ~,!<e,j~!!"p~1~! e~acuat;t C?1l th~ Bu~e~u wi~l not; mo.ue "tt;>.:em_erf1ei!cy. .' 
\ h ea,i:lq1ta,.r_ters 'until the ])~ recto r has lons~ruqted $uch act loon be :ta}~e n 
! ~and' thai; uncle r most -ci rcumstances the Di'recto r ·would probably -
~,'r -i>e.r:~·o.naIlY '~.oj;.~jy 1ih~'.Attorney 'cte~e'f.(li. 01 su.ch ,d~ct8ion. HOJ.iJev~T,\ 
;~ r- ':-' ... _. ~~.n' ,1) i"ew-,. o! the' p qs S';, b f 1 i til -.tho --p .8U,Ch'. ~ ee i s ~.o,! 7ft i gh"*. be m~cre -t? ~ *8 fd ~ t -f: p~():rma.l· 'l!J_o'rk_l~g .ho~r8j 'the'- r.espo~8i,bi,1 tty .!~.,. -{JeeJng' 1;haj; appr'opri,:,.'t.e: ~ 

t. :o:7J:f!t..,iJ;ipat};olJ 't8 8 e.!1 t j;p ,thf! Depo!"tment 8h:OU:l~ b e f~;c~d, in _a Burea'z! 
'-- . ~-.. _. :_·£d!:v~s'io}, wh~ch has an Agen_t on duty at; all: tim.es._ IJ( 
_ ~·r ... ~~ 

," f ~, ./iJr 

I 
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION _ 
"CiTED STATES ~:~~NT OFJUSTQ 

To: COlDWNICATIOliS SECTION. 
110Y 3D, 1'0:14 

Transmit the 'following me~sage to: . 
.. A ~ • "'I[' _'4· r ., ..... n 

.... ~"i ... J . v,," ' 

71INt:H&~~S;7~ J~:rntJ.l.~i'IAI" II!FO ~O:.~.c""'!;..i.I ~'iG,. 
-0---"""""---

~'!L:::!.. .1''i),,/ i./t:C ";£'i.-·'~ATl!JJ:J't (Xt" ~~dIu'" IJAT:l4.:.7 i;.\":;' PI RE::i U1:JOSi."" Wii111 .IN 

!UJ "'J0r £K5U-;!h.rn T1 Lf/U17 Lv IL0!-J)<r Y vA 

c.~Y?'l 53~ 1i C:/I~:;" 
• ~ I f ,r, EX-lJ3 RECP~D~.D .. 59 JU" 11:' ,)E4 ,; 

i~ ~':::f,tl ;mnm t! .. i
l 

f' INDEXED-59, 132 

1 {Note; In me ora dun to he »necnr frvn ,y rnn Qlney, III, 

Ass 1,8 tan t Attorney Gen eral, (}r'iim:ina;L Dt vt s ton J, da"ti1d l{ay 26., ;1.954, 

l."U w.as inaica1:ed *"e Departm.ent was Qonsidert.n[j the George Wc;z.shin}/ton 

___ ~ otel, Wincheste-r" Virgin-i'a., as. a possible emer.yency relo,cq.ti·on eite. 

OJ-nflY req'uested that the .Blfrea[f adtl is e; him 0/ any in!oru:.a,:/;i on liJ~ 
(') 
0' 

~ Q: 1,., 

... 
concerning _Euyen~ R.- BranchJ Uanaqer o! the HoteJ ana for us to 

'T1 .-
2 c..o 

01 
~ 

~c~rta~n the iden~ity 01 the owner and if owned by a ~Qrporatton~ 

,-_~he iden trttt~s oj th-e .olficers of i;he corporation. It WClJ.'S /u'rther 

.. ~~~._lnd'toa'bed tha.t. '_dependent, uJ/on 'the ~n!QrPtatton !urni8hetj. by t;he BU'reau 
t&M~ 

-Il~M1l_ . __ 

~i~~ 

C'l«! < _= ___ _ 

~l'Y!J>~ 

~rM~._:._ .• 

b!~_ 

!'r.n----=
i.b"'lJ.;1!I .............. 

"'M~ 
:r,j;.,,~,~ 

,lIqll-",-..-

("M,~ 

the Department- may malfe a ftrm. deqi?i.:on conce.rning th.fJ use 01 the 

Geor,ge Wa~h ington l!o7;el in wh'i oft even·t he woul'q 'J'eg.uestJ an inve8ti~ 

gation oC111cerntrrg Mr. Htanch.. He regu"es.t'e4 '1:/vat the Bureau furni,sh 
~ 

any comm.ents we 'm:c,J! wish to ptfer conc~~,rn.tn.g' the su~tab:j,ltty o! 
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1. \ 

A~- BUREAU OF lNVESTIGATI~ 
~T.EP STATES IEPARTMENT- OF JqSV 

............... ~ ~)J 

~o: 'cOwuNtCATIOUS SECTIOn. 

'Trarismit the following me$sage to: rAe, ntcm:01ID 

TE~ETYPE 

'OfiGEtlT 

I GI;CRGE WASHIUGTon HOTEL. WlnCHE~TBR~ VIRGInIA, INFORMATIOU· 
:/ 

coubnRUI1:G. RBBUAIR-T:t:L 1,IAY TWEliTY EIGHT-. l1niETEEU _ FIFTYFOUR. 

REFLY IIrUmDIATELY. 

\:/ 
/ 

~I~L-\.\M:-:r_ -_ ---
1:1U.O,. .. ~ 

hl.l,or.t __ ~ __ 

e)f~~~ . ....,-.. 

Gl'~_ 

}b.~~ 

~ 
'l)"l-Ct~ 

"'\IO<lJ.l1"_ 
)r~~ __ _ 

r'l·~~~ 

"'ll,~ 
f.aM)_ 

JUN 3 19S4 

t,.1 

, -
....,.. .. I . o .. t J U ~ENtr' ¥IA~t., M . ~ n~~ J'~'~~P~j"------~----------~ 



FBI Wl'$H DC 

SAC RI CHMONP / 

FIDERAL BUREAU Of UiVESlIGATlC;-'" 
U. S. DEPARtMENT, OF JU ICE 

COMMUNICATiONS nON 

3~OtS PM PC I 

GEORGE l'JASHINGTON. HqTEL, t~I~CHESTER? VIRGIN'~A, I,NFORMATION 

CONCERN~~G. ·~EBUA.IR-1EL MAY 'TWENTY EIGHT, NI~NETEEN FIFTYFOUR. 

REP'LY I'MMEDI,A rELY ._ 

END ACK pLs 

OK ·FBI RH v~c /' 
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DECLASSIFIC1u~Tlml AUTHORITY DERIVED FP..OU: 

FBI AUT01U~TIC DEC1ASSIFICJ'~TIOlor GUIDE . -tL NnE 05-',2-1:;;-2010 

. -' r'} .. : . ..& :" :.' -~" , U. .:\- , '. 
. '-

~, _Juri~'8, 1954. 
_. ~ , . . 

... ~~j~-b.~)... 
, "~ fLu~) q U-V~~, ~ . 
, ' .. P"'i/ /-'11 t>..',' " -

Rerer~nce' is '~de ,to your .. ,~~~or8~~um of May 26,- ·1~54. ,. 
your number' 44-3-1-4,< WJ'~BW :am. c&pt~one4 ~,s above., 

.. In accq ceo ,with ~ou~','reques~J' a re~lew: of our " ',.' __ 
files ·w,as made - earn1ng Eugene R. Branch., Manager or the 
Geor e Wash1' il Hotel, Winchester, Virginia. This review 
rerl~cted ~t",tll~ F.i)I ... ~a .. Ilo1i' c_oI!du-Qt~d an __ ~~!e.st_~gat~on 

-. :conce-rnt~Branch nor do our files contain any derogatory -
-'. info ,~~9n" concerning him. , " -,\ . i" -:' 

. '. . ~ --- / _ ' As our files contain-ad no information revealing the 
, , entity of the ownership of the George Washington Hotel, a 

__ ' discreet inquiry was made at rllncheste:r. V1rgil')ia, which r,ev,ealed' 
, , '", that the Hotel is owned by the George vJashington Hotel Corpl~)rat1.an~. 

whichl according to the records of the Clerk of the Winchester -
Corporation Court, was incorporated February 7, 1922. tb~9r1gin~1' 
officers be1ng Lewis F. Cooper, PresIdent; W. A. Baker,: -Vi"c,e. ' 
,Pre,sl~ent; H. D. Fuller, Treasurer, and W1lliam G. Hardy, - ~ 
Secretary, all of whop! are deceased. The present offlc:ers were 
ascertained to be Harry K. Benham, President, who is an attorney_ 
and 'member ot the firm of Harrison, Benham and Thoma. of Wlncheetell', 
V1rginia; -Clifford D. Grim. Vice President, recently de:ceased,' who 
was _the owne~ of the Hansbol'ough and Carter Investment 'and Insurance 
Company, and J. Victor Arthur, Secretary and. Treasurer. Arthur·is . 
the oWner of the J. Y1ctor Arthur- Insurance Agency. Our flIes 
reflect"' no derog-atot'y-ll1f6rnIatlon-'c6n:cernlng' -ifnw~ of'~--tlfe abov~~ 
listed- officers ot -the Corporation. . y .. '.":) - , 

- ,"" ..... , .... ". - ".' ->0",. '-':;'6. ' 
, For your-1nfo·rmation'-'Wi':tlcb.eQt~~':~ ~~Sl~_1~".!J.._.1'S -locate,d 

approximately thlrty-sl~ miles trom this ~~UP.(3,au· s ~apbi~d., " . " 
1 t 1 it . - --:"'~' . (\ ~-.;.. I{.rt •. r 

re-'!!oca on a e~ .. · . .. .: ,:, -;"'~\'~._~.~.~,' ·t."r~w~' .. :~J~"':"_: . 
, ~~i-' '.." . .... , .. , \~~q ~r 2 ,~/))~~ _l'~: -,' Ii .~' . 

~!. f J.f~.fl_j-b W .. . -. - ~ -,\~ J. .:,,- 'I, ¥ ::~., ~~~ ~ 
/' " I •. , " . . &" ........ ~ 'i' . . . Lr rl ',. . . to I!i. . 
( ~V .:. ,,'. ~:.' . , ,/~' ~l' tt~. 1('~' t', . , "'.' ~ rJI,-, \.:~' , ~ ... ·Y~ 

, " • , . . " ,.' J 0, -0..... V' ,t .'. 4J.;'.J >.) r J:': • ~ 
T son' '. ,', /,," MAIL!;D7,.".. ._ ,. ~"r 1 "'-'1)""-:u.. .: ·~··-"'S' --

__ N1CholL __ ,_ ,'r'~ . ":, : '~," , ~~'. ,- ._ .,' ,!:.r., t!:,·... . ..' 'J ... CJ' e,7;.."~!,: 
- Belmont '-,.' . \ ~ " ~. ~ ,~. 
- Glavin,. ~,:"_.,,.- ----~<'itf·COMM .. F~~- . ~, ,.' -. ',' .. V J ,.~ ,,~.,-,.~~:-tb,:. 

Harbo J<: r.. - ti· . - (l -' ':::C Of: ' i¢, ... ' 
~~~e: __ --' ;' !JV~ : '1- .' -." ., - ._ '. '., : " .~ :,:~ .. 1 

--tracy ___ ~-, .' I, - - '. ',', '~' rif" ~ 
Mohr_~', --;' . - .. 

~:~~:r~:o~~ N' ' .~ 
Hollomal1 __ - "\(' ~ .. ,.,~ 

. 'Mi~ G,.ri~y t.# '; ~~l • J,:- l{;l~il 
.• .}', '~1'!4\l ~ltJ~ 

, .' 

.. ' 
, " 

~. -. : \. ~ ~ ' .. 

'.,' -

i. ~ .,,' --, , ' 
r • _'. } ~J -- (. ~ • ':, 

,- -
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EPDO 

--- --- ... ="~---...... ---------...-~.-..... -..... -.....".,...-,,,..,--------.................... ----='O---~J~ - . 
o 5-2(:r 5-260, t~. 

~rre~ Olney, ~~st AG ;~ .. 

Emergencyli1elocation Plan for Dept of Justice -~ 
Department has; with concurrence of ODM,.. been 
considering Use of George WashIngton Hotel in 
Winche s ter . 

-- -- ",I.. 

t) 

_. r , f 6 I 

-_0- _~_ -'W'/" ~

" - -,,~ 

- - .-t",A 
~_ ~ 1\"'1;':- ''11 ~ 
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- .... : ""'-.~ ;. -

_j ' ..... _1. : .L. 
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e SLIP 

4-220 

SupervisOr Room __ 

Subjs' ____________________ --~-, 
_Exact Spelling 

All Referenoes 
~Subversiire Ref. 
-Mail: Flle . 

Searchers\ ' 
Initial ~ \ .. 
Date~-¥I.----:T.--

=Restricted toLClclllJ.t;r i?f r J . 
FILE NUMBER SERI '< ~ _.q'? 

L2 E:;.UG~/j£: ~; 24? AI,} C>fl· "'~ ~ 

_1$EI1. ,PAR.jJ I';GO '7?ml. -!-I.(O: I>: !.:
~ {.A//.«~H '= < 7G8· -.lI~"~~ .: r 1 . 

, - -- ' ... ~.' . ". '.. • • r- ;~:- 1:- -:~ _. .... ,- . .-

[-?~:Jb/'I. --3 
'4. --.----

.I,t..~.q."- 7,($ ~";J;~ I 
-~-----j 

________ 'f(;,....~_: _, _ , _ 

v{J> . _ 6~, • . -; S./~7 '" V -:30 U;\.:r . 
til.' (? 7.-, O? 1 £f-lr/ -- 6-, V . • 

Ell I _ 

Initialed 
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00 00 
.FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

UNITED STATES DEP~ OF mSTICE 

---------_ .. _-

Transmit the following Teletype message to: 

FBI RICHMOND 6-3-54 AIRrEL 

~ __ .... ' ~pp;;..;. ... a6~_, 
Yr. Tolson =
'Mr. Boardman
lIra Nichols -
ir. Belmont.....J_ r--i----

Mr. Harbo_ 
Mt'. ~.r ,t r __ 
l\lr. }>s!'S!>ns_ 
Mr. 1: .~:l .,c~ 

Mr.Ta~ 
Mr. S.z '0 -..,
Mr. 'V,nterrowd.. 
Tele. Room __ ' 
Mr. lIolloman
Miss Gandy_ 

\.. 0'IREGTOR. FBI (REXHJLAR MAn.) ATTENTION: LIAISON SECTION 

~ I GEORGE t'lASHINJTON HOTEL, WINCHESTER, VIOOINIA, INFDRHATI9N CONCERN;tNG. 
~ ,y 
~ REBUAlRrEL 5-28-54. EOOENE R ~ NCH,MANAGER INSTANr HOTEL, HAS HELD THIS 

~ 
POSITION A:PPROXIl·IATELY EIGHTE TO Tl'IENrY YEARS, IS COOPERATIVE AND RELIABLE 

.~ ACCORDING TO INFORMATIO~J AVAILABLE THIS OFFIOEr. l'iARRIED TO CORA MOD. BRANCH 

RJ} AND BOTH RESIDE AT HO'IEL. NO CHILDREN. HOTEL OrmED BY GEORGE \'lASHlOOTON 

~ 
~! HOTEL CORPORATION, WHICH, ACCORDIID TO m;CORD PEYTON J. MARSHAU.. CLERK OF 

~¥ l'lINCHESTER CORPORATION COURT, ''lAS INCORPORATED FEBRUARY 7 ~ 1922 l'lITH MAXJMUM 

~. CAPITAL STOCK $250,000. CUMULATIVE PREFERRED STOCK VALUED $100 PER SHARK AND 
~,~ 

~ 
~ 

J" '~ 

~ 
~ 
\1 

. 
ONE, THOUSAND SHARES OF CO~roN STOCK WITHOUT PAR VALUE. ORIGINAL OFFJ;CERS, . 

ALL OF WHOM NOli DEAD ACCORDI~T} TO MARSHALL, tVERE WlIS F. COOPER, PRESIDENT:I 

vI. A. BAKER, VICE-PRESIDENT, H. D. FULLER, TREASURER AND vlILLIAM G. HARDY, 

SECRETARY. ALL ORIGINAL DIRECTORS 'ALSO DECEASED. PRESENT OFFICERS ,ARE 

HARRY K. BENHAM, PRESIDENT .. WHO IS ATTORNEY AND MEMBER OF FIRM 'OF HARRISON, 
~ , .. 
~ 11 BENHAM AND THOMA, vlINCHESTER AND BURR P. H!WR1SON, COOORESSMAN FRO},! l'lllJCHESTER, 

~ t I&, HIS PARTNER; CLIFFORD D. GRII1, VlCE-PREsIDENr, RECENTLY DECEASED, "IHO WAS 

~ \') OWNER HANSBOROUGH AND CARTER INVESTMENr AND INSURANCE FIRM; J. VICTOR ARl'HUR, ~) 

~ ,"::: SECREl'ARY AND TREASURER. ARrHUR IS ALSO OWNER J. VICTOR ARTHURi-lNSURANCE P 
'!) r-:, /,. ... 
~ (I AGENCY, RESIDES 200 WEST FAIRFAX LANE..lH8.liIEE. IS ELI?ASETH S~~HPa~g!)B~OTHERs 
f.JJ , .ijt.t; KUt.U-l4 (p{p ...... /g9'.$?J~~ '~''lj. 

W 
~,OF ARTHUR ARE J. PINCKNEY ARTHUR, MANAGER SHENANDOAH VALLEJ~ju>P@~. '. -I ~ 

'-J 0-14 ---- ~7d-" -..- ~~ ~":'7C.t' 
~ ,./ EX-123 IN~~.E - --- ._. . 1.:I$j 'flO-+, 

Dr; tB-'~'\'> A 1a~a Sent ~'''~' -~ re W:\I" ~ ... "Spaoia Agent in Charge .... • -~ - ~ 

... 



00 00 PD·as 

,f FEDERAL BUBEAU OF INVESTIGATION 

UNITED STATES DEPABTJAENT OF JUSTICE 

,..,.-----,.,.--. ,-

Transmit the following Teletype message to: 
PAGE T\'lO 

VINEGAR COMPANY, rlINCHESTER, AND. BENJAMIN F. ARl'HU?, SECREFARr, 
~ -

TREASURER, VIRGINIA GLASS SAND CORPORATION, RESIDlOO AT 520 S. STEWARr 

STREET J lfiNCHESTER. 13ENJAMlli F. ARTHUR _IS ALSO DIRECTOR OF INSTANT 

'HOTEL CORPORATION. MAnSHALL STATES CORPORATION IS REQUIRED BY CIrY LAW 

TO FILE NAMES OF C~NT OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS, .Bill T~AT tAt., NOT 
# 

ADHERED T9 AND INSTANr CORPORATION HAS NEVER FILED SAME l-lITH HIS OFJi'ICE. 

NAMES BELIEVED LISTED ~ STATE CORPORATION COHMISSION? RIeHl-fOND, VIEGINIA. 

INDICES THIS OFFICE CONT'AIN' NO DEROOATORY iNFORMATION ON ALL CURRENT 

OFFICERS AND· ARrHUR FAl-IILY. RUC. 

POTTER 

62-1083 

Approved: __________ _ Sent, ___ ~M Per_t_, 
Special Agent in Charse 
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/ 00 
.' 

~tB REFERENCE' ~~o 

_SEARCH SLIP 

Supervisor,_" ______ RoOln=---_ 

Subj'~ ____ ~ ______________ . __ __ 

~EX8.9t Sp~lling 
All Ref"erenaes' 

----Subversive Re!. 
-MailFUe 

SearChers 
In1 t~l ____ _ 
Dateo.....-__ _ 

'_-A~ReBtr1c~ed to, Lo~ca11ty 'of 

FILE NUMBER SERIAlS 

.$1:1; .. JL!. C;'O ~ IUltJ/ J P-.. . 
~.~;()(j -;) ¥;~7.5 .J -J<;m~ 7 

- ..". .~ 'jJ 

----~------------
,~~~{;a 7£ 

L j..... ~r 

~ _ ~ J., V: "'," fl1?!N u_,~,, ___ _ 
f:lei, G~ ~ ;. s / ~7 - f-1-f:f:"/i14; 

" '1:. T'_''III t -.". n 

.-------~--~------' , ~ "'" -:,.. ... 

.. H ~ _ _ 

___________ -......-;io..oo-_ 

.-----------------

-------.. 
... 
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a'l'ANDAAD'- NO.S& 0 
~. .Office M(1morandum 

TO ", 

PROM , 

SUBJECT: 

c~t' }Jr. Ha~ 

~. lJ. lIason 

() 
SVAOUATION p~ P"'OY Ll, s .. 
DEPART~ENT OF JUBTIOE ~ 

o 

Th-ts 'is- to, 1l4vis e tha tit uils aSce'rta ined Irom ~~ 
NT'.' B~nnet"t <Wi-'ll f,'s who ts ass 'i 8"ti ng d.,. •. ~onegan 0/ th e Pepart;m.ent 
in formulattng Departmental war .plans that ~he lJepo,.,-tment '£'8 

I c,onsiaering using the George P/ash.ington Rotel .at Plincheste-r~ 
Vir9in~dJ as its re1ocation site. 

,Mr.. Will:is aduised' that they had requested an indices 
ch,eqk nn the JJanager Of 1;h:e llote]. and that ther~ i? a pos,si-btlity', 

" "-tho t the Depo·rtment. may "reque.s~ an inlJestfgati on ,of th e l.{Qnoger 

'

prior to _, mak-~ng ~~y direct approach to hi.m !or u~e- 01 the Hotel 
a~ a re).ocat~on -s l-t; e. 

REOOMMElIDATION .: 

.' .. 

- '\ / . 

Rose!I_ 
Trac,.~, 
Uohr_ 
Trortc-r_ 
liDtcrrowd"'; . 
Telc. Rool» __ 
lfoUom'lCl_ 
lIiss Cud,._ 



aT.................. ~ -

Office Memorandum • UNITED STATES ,GOVERNMEN 

TO 

PROM " 

SUBJECT: 

01r. }Jas on' 
rE~ }JCAr~le. .' 

~AR PLANS e .~~ / 
DEP ABT}J&'NZ - OE.. J.JJ§7 IaE- .; 
(EVAOUATIOll) 

Ph is w1l1 rec<lrd a phone c(ll"l from Mr. B-enne~t Will 1.8 
o! the Department at 9:?D a.m.~ 7/12/5#. Jr. Willis' advised that 
insofar 08 relocation 4~adquarters i8 concerned he and Mr. Ford' _ 
of the Department met wlth the president oJ the corporation which 
owns the George Ylash ington H01;el' at Wincnester; ·Virg'&n_ia~ relative 

,lI to using that place o! busine8s o~ a r.elocation site lor the 
Departm.ent. Mr. Willis aquised that thlJ president: of the corpora
tion seemed favorably disposed but that ~e was having a meeting 
q! the Execut"tve Board of the c,orporatiion t;h~8 week anq UJ"Ot/old 
the~~a!ter advise the Depa~tmen~. 

With re!er.enqe to the emergency detention pr 9gram 
port!o~-io~ }Jr. Wil11s correci;ed h'ts previous 8'tat"ement that th~re 
was ,!our cop tea o! the por;t/ol j, 0 av~ tlable and' he stated the'r-e are 

, 
,\three c.opie-s aOa iJ.aDle n.O_lO and. the !ourt;h cOPU: Js be ing re l.!i8~d. 

; Two cppi!J8, o! the portlol to were in postJ eSB i on ot the Bureau 
and the third copy in-po8s~88lon 01 the Department and that the 
copy whtch is being revised wquld in the near future be submitted 
7;9 th~ B~reau /01' :(,"[;8 commen,ts and suggestions. 

1 
- -Mr. lYi~l 'l's advt~,ed that it was. h is suggest ton that the 

{
Bureau .p??aoe the copy o! the por-l?to1 to" now in. a western 'ai/ice 
ot 1.ihe FB~ at "Hi'gh Po i~t" when~ there i8 a 2lt.-hour guard forcej 
th~t th~'p~rtjolio itsql! 'would be placed in a safe _and the 
co~b inat'i on 0/ th6; so!e 1;"() be known only 1;0 Dltt.e ta18 o!' the 
Department and certain members o! the rBI. The sale wherein he 
prpposes" ·-1;0 locate the,port/ol io would be in turn placed in_o 
ua.ult,. -Phe comb inat ion o! cours.e be· known to certa in tnd tlJiduals 
aop ·"Higli .. Po in:t. U }Jr. Will is. further advi? ed . thq,t by having the 
p ortt~l j,'Q~ at "Hi gh Po inti' it wo uld be, imm. ed tate J.y ava ilabl~ to the 
~ureau or of!iciQ~S pI the Department "I t~ were needed .rather than 
to await its being brought in- !rom a wes"J;ern o!/ice during the s Jr-
period ,,0/ an em.ergency. v- .... _ ~ _ ~ '" ~ -: -I 

REOOML~NDATION: -' . 

11U; 
cd: llr. 

IE¥:dmb 
'v 

. /~ 

51 JUt 211954 
l," 

EX-123 

. \ 
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~~~A O. 0-
Office Memo.randum • UNITED STATES,GOVERNMENT 

TO DATE: 7/28/54 
ToISOQ_~
t.dd __ -
Nidloh: _-_--
BcIIllOIU_ 
Clc-,,-:"-' 
GI.na.
Hnbo_-_ 
Rrist:fl_--_
Tra~1_-_. 
Uoht_-_ 
Tfoucr~ . 

st:rB~: 

Mr., A{aSO~ 

~JICArdle 
o 

EMERGENCY RELOOATION PLAN-
~~.iortmwd _: 

U .. S. DEPARTJJE'NP- 'OF JUSTIOE 

~ 

Re!erenc~ is made to Direc~~r'8 memorandum to ¥r. 
Thomas j. 1Jo~egan of -iihe Jjep~artmeJlt datep 4(19/.-54 where- on- the 
yellow and tickl.er _ copies was set' .forth- t~e di8pOsi-t~on of af?'he 
five copies of captio,!ed plan's in the Bureau. There has be~n
n relocation of these ~optes: 

- copU #1'1' - retai ned in th e ])1. rec"i;o r' 8 Offi ce 

copy' #12 - retained in the 9.f.lj,ce· oJ Assistant })ireQ.tor 
~eJ.mont; 

Tete. RoOsI_ 
HolloQliD.~ 
J4iu Galld.,:" 

J.JYJJ-ili4 ~ in the posses8i on o,! SUJ>~ rv.i'8o r P~ul (]Q:C~ / 

S€;~urity Index 1Jes~ . - . /fr 
po"y ,#lq ~ designated jor !ilf!~.' ' 

.' 
pOP1( #16 -. retained on 1;he desk" bf'<,the- war plans . 

coordinat,or - ?rrfl.~ninq and 'Inspecti.on IJitJi810n 

~. 

EX-123 
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- ~/'t v'" 

DATE: 

r[f 

... r .. 
"',& 

TolSOQ_ 
Ladd_-_-_ 
Nic:hols_ 
BdmOnt_ 
Cle&i--. 
Gtuil1-
Harbo":"""::::' 
R05eQ --==-
Trac:y_-~ 
llobr~ 
Troner_ 
Wint:erro.d_ 
Telc. Rooco": 

• Hcllcmall-';
Nisa~~df-_ 

9By memorandum 7/26/54 j. Lee Rankin3 A~8istant 4ttorney 
- Generalj 'O!!t-c~ q;f .Legal Couns~l-, reque8t~d i.1'f!9rmqti (In CO~
c~rntng 1;he e,ssential- 'wartime. lunct~ ons of the FB,I, wh:t.ch data 
U?ill be includ-ed by 1!im in -an over-all doc{fme.nt. to 1?e m~de 
available to the Off~ce oJ DeJen:s:e Mobil i,aation concerning 
warti,m.e /u~cti 'Dna o! the lJepa rtmen-l; of Jus1rtce. Rq.nkt-n enolos.tid 
w~th his memor~ndu~ general 1natr.uctlons which were made .~ 
qlJa.ilable to ~im· 'by ·-the Office 01 Defense llobtl1,zatrJon.. He 
8~at~d in addition. ~h~'re was a cl~s~i!ted ,~ttac~ment 're~ained 
in h i-8 of !tce' ~ lok wo,uld be. auc:;,lable for re,,-)"t ew. The class ~!i~t;l. 
att~bhment wqs obtained by Mr. uasqn, photostated and is attqched 
.here-to..,It, '8e1;8 forth c.rJ,~eria -gotj~ri!tng certain phases. 01 

- essential wft,rtime. Federal {j.ou~rnmef!,_t. /uncti,oQa. • 

. p; 'm.7,9.~~' be ~ot:ei!- t~at th.if! ptoJ"e.ct is- b~i.n!1, C?Q~rd~nq.te~d , 
.{~b y' lit.. F. 11 •. ~ Fo rd .t ·wli 0 - ~ s R~.n 1rj il 's _ N.c,.. -"On~llan •. fa r4 ad u i 8'~d ~ 
"Mason 7/~915?:' ,:qlJ.g?; he ~f~ Ira'nkly con/U'f!ed an'q diJe~~ not cleo;r~Y.'n 1 

, : unaersta.nd" Wha."!; it .is t:h~t "lfh:~ ,Ojj:.ic·~ -"01 Defense Mobil itla"i!:£' on . ~ 
wants. :He not;e{l that; thfj, O/Ii ce . 0/' D~!ei1s~ Mob~,l t.ep,,!? ],on ·sugges ~d 
that any' tlJ.Ql1:ghts .?ph ~ oh 0.0 if~d, be· 7!l-o,'de .aua~lab:J:e be submitted '~'n 
rough dr'q!1! /o:rTii and that th~e. Of/ice oj': ])ef,enl!e Mobilization 
100 uld. r.eui.eziJ th e rough draft anJf l1h~te(j!teT'· !"4rn 1sh .suggest.t.ona 
or I!0s8~bl·y regue.st a~~j,tio.nCl:~ in/ormation. F.ord wil~ prepare 
th.e r'ough graft !or the .err!;} re l!~pq,r"f?m~n1; at Justice. 

I 
> i'qrd was. !L9P~/ul thiLl;" "th e Bu ?;eau w'o,uld {lot ~/ufn:i,sh 

him .a_do.?ume~t ~nv61u~nfJ' SO~f!' ;dG,"PG wh~ch .aqu.l~ ',be rel, 'e,!,8~c;l and~ 
, ·sqme ,wh iqh -co uld )1Qt 'be rel ea,sed ,q.nq, he Je..l_t thq"t, a generp,l 

" . presentatr;,on woul'"d .. 'Qe qu i·t~ a:dequqte. Ford is 1pe).,:!- ~war~' tha~ 
J.~~ h F' . -?'~ t e ,< 'BZ l!as a.J.·ready ~8~bJ!!i-pt~d "lull det;q.tl~8· '0/ 1,t8- w~r pla'nn:fng' 

, 

1;0 :th"€! 6;fli,c.e 0/ lJe!~n.~e.f :}[obi~ i:aa.ti,on.. Ford ·t..s ./urthf!'f' aw~re c • 

t~f),t _ the OII1,·oe. 0/ 1)e/ensfl lIob1.J.lzatt. on s~E¢r·l!~,~fe.8 IrJr i;he Wh'ite' 
Hor;t~e: .th~ war plar;71:l-n9 of c,ertatn -qT'iticq~ p,gencie8, Buch Q.B" the 
~t9mt,,<.? ~n~r~'y~ OQ"!m;i.s'sJ,.on:t qentral _ In.tel~.ig~nce. ~gencY3. s-pa-pe 
Departraent qnd the ,FBI. He 18 .further awar,~ ~~a~ the ,Department 

:Att;achment 
q,c ',;. Mr:. Ntchbls ~~" 

J.tr. B'oa rdmet.ri ~ 
Mr. ,Mohr 

E!}JJ:cs' -t 3 AUG 6 1195'4 
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01 Justice (except/or the FBIy lS constdered a nonsensitiue 
agency' and that w~r plannt~g for nonsensjtive agencies is in 
the init~al: stages. 

II 
There has been prepared fo", dispatch to A~8'i8tanti 

J
Attprney Gene,ral J~ Lee -Ran~ln a .rather !leneral statement 
along the ltnes 0/ th~t desired by Mr. Ford • 

. ' -

RECJomrENDATIOJI: 

That the .a~ttac4id. "mem.orandum. go forth, ,to Jlr. Rankin.' 

- 2 -

\ 
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-RECORDED .~ 162 
- - ~le Federa.l .1)urcllu 01 Inves1:i-G,:.t'ton is charged l!Jith., 

the responsi btl: l-ty 01 thvcatigati o~ 0./ certatn l'~deral ~~atute8'" 
A number 01 these relate to crtninal violattons b4ereas-others -
,pertain ~o· work cl'early iT! the. 8ecur~ty .Ii o!-d. Und()-r statutes 
ana ~ecut;lve Ordera 1;:"11 rBI !tr r.t:sponstblo .lor inves'tf.ga:tf,l1ns 
relattng 7;0 esp t ona.ge, sabotlage, ~nd. tho detectt.on oj Bl1.blJc:r8 t 'ue 
acttv1,ttes l:.,.tth~n ~he tlilttcd ;}tatel!,. zasec'l. -on t.'ui C:CJje..,.''te::ce 01 
Uor~d rar LX tt may b~ sa/ely cQn91~de~ that an outbreak 01 w~r 
would --re,sult in f1,. tren.endous, tnoreo,sc ,'jn FB.z retipons ~btl tt'lelJ', 

- "t:Jart~'cularly tn "the iJcc'Ur't~y ticld. A 'maJ
1

07' po.rtton· of phe o

• 

FBI'8 lJorlr at th is tine:' is .;Zelle) tqa to 'tillJest;jgati ons relating 
to- -the, in1;e~nal secu7'ttyof the UI'tted :;tfLt~t! and such: $npes
tigatt01JS are c:t n(Jce8~ary prelude to proper prcparatt.on lor any'
.em.erpency uhtoh might lat_er ~r'tBe. 

!rtiere ts no ponC,ettJqblq way- tn J,chich p. raljable 
estimate Qo;tld be prol)ided: as t.o the tncrcqse tIt ca~e,-l"pad '01' 
the ilBI ~n an "~]:I.~T-gancy .I.")cr.j,'orj.,. Any increase in case load
wQuld ncoe8sttat~~t~Greased~erQon~,1._ 

-

-.. Z-f should be not~(l i;hat- 'bhe l'edcral Du re~u- oj 
Invest'&.9at~on is c01+stdared a '8ellsjt;j-ve agl!ncy and_ aPP1:f.!prt,at;e •. 
deta11,S 01 ij;~ war planntng hp'qo bCfJ .. n }r..adc· t.u;ailab1:e on p-rior 
.occasi ons "to t;he, utli ce o! 1)clenl;¢ J:ob-&1jzati on. fl'he i1vi1io 

~. pouse ts 'cogn i2ant 01 ess'entrial . aspects 01 FIJI, war pl-a..nn;tilg. 

Sf ,It t8 nQ"t con.'f;c::lpla,'i;:ad '1;hat 1Jh~ FBI. will a88~r.lC' th-e 
responst btl 1tl) If> r 'it.vesttga,'irton, -J)/ ut olat:tons 0.1· .addt.tt-IJ.nill 
Federal ptot{ttea ~n_ wa'rti1:tC; 7~·o1iJcv.e.rJ wor/;: un-der-qrl'8~-(;j,n!J 
statutes wo~~d jnnrcasd ~~enenaOU81U bu~ the £~act extent. 
cannot bQ o9ti/1~a.t.ed at -th1.$ 'i;'£~j9. " 

'. - .. ~ 
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ilit~h rega.rd 1;0 th&j,';;fQr~a;;to1J deat red Jor column. '2 
i't }~ 'C,cl.:teued that: t~e a.bof]c ]?3rdg'1':lph- ~11J. "s:uflice. 

~j':l tIl reo~rd to dqta fjC:s" rea uncle r ' c olunn 3 f)-OU c,re 
ll.jll"~ ~d t}'!erc arc dt pr:c~cr;.t. D31~a .• ttc~cl c:J .. olvl)ce~ ·an:! :;~ :!--$J 
tea"/;o ot (lQparhT;1ent 'C::.t.;.?lDllCCS. J!S yJJ~J kn Ot1,- ·t;~l cr.c ~re lifty
"Pi;O !illl-a. dtulo t,onn -df the FJI# 0; ;..;11 tc~ forty-nine ape J.'Ocated 
"Zth'in t:t.e cot~t'£ncntal ~:'~'tt;l oJ 1;'hc :,lf~'ttcd ~ taips. ~Jer~ "&8 
q.n oj/ice. qt; Iinc!lora!Jc~, AlqG1raJ anotil\,ira~ CarL JaG'll, .;?iJ,c-rt;o Btfjo, 
and. one a-t 11 \) n 01:4 u, 1..::J.r!G i.·1. ;lti. q FIJI 7,::':"'Q co ,..ta "' n 1;r;z t n $ ng . 
lac~'lt1_ictl ..;t ';-;;a,1t'lco"t V't,rgt1l1a3 9n t;l~c 1."3r~ne· {:lac. !ir;e Sea:'/; 
0/ G:JlJ.crnt;len~. ser.ves in a ;l:;pcTuiBory C;G_iJGc1ty ,iJ'&th- rctja.rcl 1;0 
tnlJcst.Jgatj Vi] ope rcttjQZJ8" ad;:J$n~stl'iJ-ti pe rl..fJppntribtl-i'f;jes tl:'lq 
provtde.s :n':'jpor"/;,'&1ig scrvic~tQ ,suc!'h G8 th~ I'D, J;abor~~or'il and t4e 
Idc:.t'i!~cat;t on .itivj,aion", the 'dct$u,~1;lC8 0/ ~:J.ich "fa dt'!~,t(lnc{l' 

- to assist .qrz,.j cnha'f?ctJ t~.vc.,ti;~~:t" 'Vi! c_,er;.:b't O~,~ ~1; ~,()t-:J;: the 
cr'~inal ~~d 4cc~rJty ,tclds • 

.l,"';1.c' .. !~"": Ileec at Le!c":s$e l!b'b -&1 t~;Jd;'& on ha,s al-rcaJy b'cen 
t;z~ViB6d that t';'o· rDI. ~jq'3 r:rrpangeT:1,qn1;s' Jor 'Qac Qont;i'lJu,&,ty t>/ 
csscntj.ql .,'{J'notitlilC'; ha.~s 'csta,i;;l"&sllCd. -0 l'clof;::lt'L,on sit¥! ·o~1;'si(je 
b! r;O:~k$~gtcr:" ;,'}. c.~ tr.o.::.l"'\~ t.c}~- sa..;.,c riJi~~an wilt be !.ii-uen 1;0" 

,FnI !tc!d .fit/ices.. ';etl~tlccJ, ... oJ.UTltJ IZa.;JO bee;-.. aTazzn up to CJt;Darc 
the. cc~tt'nuttu til ODsen't~a~ ~ea~t 01 CD_VCrn1t..ant l'!.}nc1;fo~:} and --
ea~h ,Ii c)4 I1P ta 01 ~ tlhncllt hao adclt"G' anal plCi./:,tJ tJ~l t-ca ,..;,t~l p~rr.1.i 1; 
p:ocr~t-ion. a;~c,; cc;~t"tru'l1iy of .t(J,n01;~Orll! {i,c~T>~~C' a~tGct ill t.~c 
1.Qcai-ii;y -'0/ t.';a'f; "Ilice. .rl~r.il i,nOI hG$ i~-r;c l:;::;ed tAe csta.p)'l'Gb.n~nt 
0./ .emc;rac:~c1J cC~tl;tn~cat'&d:l,~ /ac.lll,t ic-a,., ~;;(J co;;t,f;-Zc'rat-1on. has. 
ce~n given to pr001gtr.v $or ~~c ~Qcatlo~. cl utt3l r~cotds 
o!J"ts'&de tash!$.~9tc;i. .I,* ill planned t;,'tCi,t t:.:.p· n·i;j;o~;-.cy C~",~c7'al 

,Ilne 3cl.cp"tcd ~c~Dcrd, o/' .0..".$ -(J.tnJ'.t 0&+1; b.C l'oca.'t.ca ai tho tl'J-c.' i'JI 
,at cmcrIic:lcy lJ.ccclqr:.artirrB Jj;;,ri,~"';iJ a. •• 1J tar per.,. ad '~j cut;tc~at1.on 
be,cones neqe~~ctr?J3' t~'zU8 as-9:..:r.t:~.-~; co::.t"lZJ~itu 01 :relationshtps 
t'Jt"th at,lcr· pa~~8 01, t~~e ~apc;:.rt,tJcnt o.t Jt.;stt'ce. .An .. aypropr-t(.;t(1' 
91tDflJ 01, cO!l"':.and l:as -bee.n. SJ1t up a::(l 't."J~ (.~II~cc .of ])e!C'lls"O 
J:obt.2. j'~~tt o~: n¢{f been qiluil8 C.d' ~ 01 t~\19 a.~d .0.,1.1 qthcr p-crtllleni: 
>(l8",,"~c"6s '4C/, jj<JjJI" car planning. . 

- :; ... 
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i J(i>. Ben FUJie, G ,former J.gent, who h 1n cha7'fJlI ' 
0/ war plans !or the De ar~ment 0 ~u8~!ce telephoned 8/11/54-.~~~ 
8e ~tGt8d that he had us returne~ ~om lea~e and had seen G 
memord~m from the Dtrector t~ the Attorney Qeneral -to the 
e'l,fect ~t,£iat the FBI was ezpl'p7",ing the possibil'tty 01 tloing 
Q~nttco 'CI8 emergtJncy relooa.t~.on headqua.rte~8. Will is wanted 
to' ~~~W tt anythtng def1n~~e now existed. r ~old him that OU~ 
8t~t~~ was 8t'£11 e%plo,.at.ory and that ther6 was a tremendous 
amount o/~engtneertng wor~ neoessary in the cQ~munlcation8 line 
before ~ anYi..'de.finite c011}""'tment could be -?nade.4j': : 

~i "~11i8 atcted he was intere8t~d be~~s~~the Department 
01 Jtfstice has been seeking a relocat1on 's'tt9:{at 1'i.nche8ter, 
Virg~nia, and planned within the ne%t weeK t~cd~~~ up a contract 
with a hotel owner in W}ncheater 80 the ,Departmenp could ,!se 
the hotel facilities if necessary. He atate~hn~ he would 
"go Slow" tn c1 Dsing the deal because 1.1 the rB~]not1ed to . 
Quantico the Department m~ght very well want·~o ~~ve to 
Rfchmond in order to be somewhere near the FBI. ~ told Wtllis 
we had no ~ecommendation to make at all" as to an~ action by 
the Deparl~men:t. He 8tated tha.t he would llke '1;0 know 01 the 
ulttmate outcome and I assured him that the Attorneu General 
,lDll1 be iT4forrr/id 01 any development 01 Bigni.ftcance"withtn 
the meant~me. Our evacuation site rematns the same: ~epher4 
College" Shephe.rd8town, West Vi rgin-ta. 

RECOllJlENDATION: 
4 ..... -. ~ .... 

None ••• Informative. · }6t.~'4f·q~ a-
NOT RECOn.n.ED- ~ 

176 AUG 20 195~_" t)~~ 
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Ass,istant At.torncy Ceneral. 
J. Lee nankin 
O/jice ·oj Legal CounDol 

o 

,·~tJ tc ~ D~eorV9SS -~ t ~ 
E~SENZIAL YfAJ:'.;:IJlL' .! dNr:'1IO!,;~a -OF PEE . 
DEP.A1ZTJJ~NT OJ' Ji,BPIOZ flm..usrFICArioNAUTHORrTY»£RIVEDFROY.: . .'. ::.~w.nttPtIlorrrllw!1 . 
r.ejcrcn~e. ts ~ad~ to you~ ~emorandun 01 Scp~eaber' 

2, 1954" C(lptt"OTHld, as ab!'ve rcqucs1r£ng 'tho ~ iO-G of ~88cn1;,tal 
luncttons p~elJ1,qu8~Y furn. tshpd by t~ j8 Bur~_au., to the' ,o..r.jj,Qc of 
Dejen8e 1Jabtl,tzai;,to~. 

. The OIJ'tr:;e 0/ 1Jofcnse ]Jobtl t:Jo:tion. 'h~8 been. jurn ",shed 
the following ~n!orr.:a.t~on-:. 



-~ J ~":- -;' . -' ,-'.' J 

"' ........ - ... ~.I.;, I 

~:-..; - .,~~:. . ;, ~ 
T ir. '-- It, ., 

~ 

- TolSoQ~ 
Boo.rdm.in ""_-_' 
Ni'c601s~' 
-BClli:JonE~' 
Haibo~ 

-.Mohr, . ". 

Pa~~ons~ 
Rosen_ 
-'tamm_ 
Sizoo t - '" - . 

Wlnterrowd ..:..:.:. 
"Teli:~' Rootll\-':" 
Hol1om:ui~ 
GaDdy ", < ~~ 

.\ 

~ 

l1~do~ the" frc8 t~e.n~·t IJ Fcdera~: £;£pl<!yccs ., Sot?ur:£-tt, 
~ro9ra.1:1.,; "th"faBurcGu has-. -the ,re.sponst.b"lJ.:£ty 'oj 

- d1:ce~t,ng -i'ts, t1Jveirt"~~tttJ.e t'iles ~nd t.ochn ~.cal ftn{j~r-
p~t~t recbrd~ Jnso!~r as aI~ e~p~ouee8 01 t~e ~%ccut~ve~- . 
D.rcuioh. 01 ,:tho GOliarnr:en"1;·-ara concerned.. J.t haD tho 
T'cspo?ltJ'&b"£LoCty of c.ondUO~lJlg al1'~nve8't_-t'!at:£on{l 01 
~nployeaB· 0t trye ~zc6~t~uc Branch oj"~he G~uer~~en~ 
a,a,1nlft rhor& all'cfjat;tonfi 01 d~81"oyq,1>ti! have D.cen £'"..ade. 

- - , 

i~ add1~~on3 p~rsuan~ to prdvi~ton8 Dl"~~ec~ftuo Order 
l04~2 ~ ~h. fs .Bureau 'haa tao .rCIlP o,ns i. b "I ~ ty ,(if. 8 eaTen in.g" 
t~e n~tle8 ~n<i ·qDn~~c:tJn.g -/u1;.l ,field. ·~rt.lJQ~.:t~ca.t1.on8 on 
cert~"ln.- C:n~ited' ilta.ielJ o~i;~zel1$. ,cmployc.4 by, :blip 8ccr.e
'tai-ta"i;, 01. the. ·(In t .. icd t·..:.~t~on8 'and-'other F.ul}l.tc I~ter
natto~al' Orgar'f.'tS!.a.*f;i-bns ,oj 1P~1.ph -*thif Unj.ted·· atg.tes is -4· 
:ae~be.r. 

fhe hZ:tre~u has. tJje recp~nslb:tlity ot <apn~uct'£n9' .larr;e 
nunbera ,0/ ~n~~8ttt~tion8 oj ~p~~u~d¥ala ~ho 'are ~c.tng 
. c·on81s1erc.(i .Jor ~e.n~"~j;tPe POt;'.-f!~()~~ .in ~he p~ectl1i">1)l1 

- Brf!.~ch ",of t4e. ,qoo~rn7:lcn"F qluf l!1~ t~ . til4 4:1;o~'lC' EniJ7'!Jll 
Concli8'~~l)n~·· .A~8P~: 'j;he: r~1Jp'pn'~tbj·7-1.~Y tJf cotic;l~tLo'~~ng, _~ 
JlJ~l~ !teld ~~lJc~t}(jat1f)na oj' app).:£cont8' IDr Gouer,4ne7rt 
~ilpl·¥Yr.le{l t ~n_d.er' P~blJc Law .1J?98 - 8J)n'li tJot1!Jrtiso. in, ~ 
~h08 e ca~'~a re/e'rrfJ.G to thflJ·' .l;urcau by- ~he t1tvil, 
~ctZJ:lcc. <!Q~~'t*:8tQn bCCaU8(l o!, 9ue~~tpnabl~ lo~t:;:.ltlt on the; ,p(lrt .O'! t;lppl tcatl ~.,. .' . 
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oV' FEDmw. BUREAU OF r(jmGATION' ,2-4 

Irtf{, 1954 

_Director 
_Mr. Tolson 

, Mr. Boardman 
-Mr. Nlohols 

Mr. B nt 

Pa.r~so~s 

---;i%~en-= 
~H;OlIian. 

_Miss, Garidy, t' 

_Mr. Sizoo 
_Mr., B.L. Edwards 

_Mr. Mason 
_Mr. Brown, B.C. 

Mr. FuJ.ts 
-Mr. Gibbons 

Mr. Gilliland 
~ -" ·-Mr. McArdle 
... Mr. Meyer, A.L. 
_~. ~ugent 

Mr. Scovell 
: Mr. Stein, 

, _Mr. Strong 
_' Mr. 'Van Pelt 
_Mr., Williams, J.H" 

_Mr. Jones, M.A. _Mr. ·Ge~y 
Records" Section _." _' Mr. Rogers, J.S. 
l'fail Room Mr. Donelan 

, Mechanical Section -. Miss~ Doohan 
.. Per_BonneI Files· , , Mr. Francisco 

_Washington Field _Mr. ~aynes 
Information Desk _Mr. Meye:t:'s, H-.A. 
Chier· Clerk I s O'rf. . Mr. Rumans 

. O.P.~~~ __ -...., =Miss S'cruggs 
~Iden 1jiLd!olsoti - Mr. Stoddard 

Quant ,m,. Boardman- Mr. Watson 
-Room - 'Sr. Nichols--
- t..--
_Just~ . 'bO-- ___ Mr. 'Sloan 

~ 'Mr."Mo~ - _M _____ _ 
_ Send ~ 'Panf?n&--:- _Miss Dunaway 

Reco '-'l!lr~ MrS". Buchanan 
Phone:.: !.' I~ -= -, -Mrs. Fuselier 

_Note fWl8tem?"f4-' Mis~ 9il~iam 
_Please ~ieOm.. ==; .. Miss Grey 
- File ,0 ' tf:ll~=" - Mr. Harden 

. See l1e !Ib;I Ga~~ "Mr. Hedrick 
_Miss R ; ··Mrs. Krupa 
_Mis's S boroug _'_'Mi~s Kunz 

Miss Slusher - Miss Leese 
-MiSS Smith -Miss Mueller 
-Miss Steele -, Mrs. Norman 

Miss Varley -Mrs. Pollock 
_" Mrs. Whitley _" _Miss p!es~on 
_Miss Worley _Miss Rowan 

63-. cu,..~ Xt''''A:~ ~ g c-L.a.. 
~.~ (r'~, -b;, AJ. "t~ J.:t;;c~ , . 
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• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO : Mr. Toll30~ ;. DATH: 
Tolsoo_-... 

ll-15-54 ,L~::~~~ 
dfr r€ 
fPE~_ R. T. Harbo iW- ~ 

{J 0 a 
I11BJECT: IrAR PLANS .. EMERGENcr"';'RELOCATION 

PLAN FOR DEPARTMENT OFI{JUSPIOE 

Ta.l'Dm·~ 
Sizoo~ 
Winterrowd ~ 
Tcle. Room--...._ 
lIolloman ~ 
GaQdy~ 

... ; 

< 

SYNOPSIS: 

By ~m.emorand~ dated Novem.ber 12~ 1954, the Attorney 
General reques1ted the Bureau destgnate a representattve to meet 
wtth r.~pre8en~attve8 01 Immigration and Natural~?ation .Service 
(INS) gnd In~ernal Security Divtsion 0/ the Eepartment lor the \ 

\ 

purpos:e Of a8certaining whether t;he FBI could turn ouer to INS 
the FBI., re8er~.~ relocation 8'£.1;e at Shepherdstozon#, 17e8t Virginia. 
~ o/e 4ad *0 evacuate *od~y w~ would go to Shepherdstown because 
communfcatton'S-:/aciltties- are installed th~re.j communications 
laci1 i!~~e8 ar~only partially cqmt?l ete . at !?J~~~'t,:o~~ anc;l will not 
be tully c9mpl~et;ed, until early, Ja~~ary, 195~~ ,F~I: ca.pnot turn \ 
oZJer Shepherd Oollege to lJepartment jor use ~.~o! INS; beQause " 

~~wa8hington Field, Ollice is so.,heduled to elJa~iiate :~o ~~·e:college ~ 
_~ ~and Bureau 18 holdt.ng ~hefher.d8town a8 a- re~erJ1e.\-t,e~Q~Cttton st.te r< 
_. fOc'" use t~" event? .Quantlco becomes unt;ena_nt.r!-!x1~r -Ol!:.~-~.e.! oj De- " 

tense Mobll laati,on (ODY) by 1 etrter ~ep7;embe~7f., -22, ,,19S~,-A .. :lnstructed \ 
FBI nQt ~elea8e Shepherd College until it is app~ren~ that our ~ 
relocation plans "would. not l!ncier any circumstances .require its ~ 
(Shepherd 0011ege) use". Therefore, FBI m.ust -hold Shepherd :z 
Call ege. Ri~ation8 wtth Department G:s .to relocatton site set 
out in .detail'. Proposed memorandum ~o At;t;orn.ey General attached, t3 
advt8tn~ Shepherd 0011ege cannot be rel.easeq,""'becau8e 01 ODM ~ 
tn8truc~ion and because site needed by Washington Fte1d Q?rJiC • 

RECOlf.1!ENDATIOii : T., ~ 

'

It; :t·s recommended that the attached memorandum go 
!orward:~p~ it.'1!:~:·Attorney Gene~al, wtth carbon cop1,es to lJep.uty 

j ,'-. ,-. .. 

... , j. , 
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I Attor~ey General William P. Rogers and Assistant Attorney 
General William F. Tompkin8. 

}/ 

DETAILS: 

; . -. ~ 

By memora~dum 'da'ted NOl?ember I2~ 1954~ the Attorney 
General requBBted the' Bureau- de8i,gng,te a T'ep~~~entati,ue to meet 
with r~presentatives 01 th~, Immig~atto~ and~~N~~tflatjon 
Beruice (I~8) and the Internal ~ecuT'i~y Pivf8~on of the Depart
ment to e:cplore the po8stb"t,l1.ty of turntng over to ,INS our 
reserve relocation site at ,-Sheph:e..rd '0011'ege l Shepher.dstown.l iYest 
Vtrgtn·ta. INS haa been unabl'e to ftnd 8u,ttabl e reloC,ation Bite; 
remainder of the Departm.ent 01 Justice (e~clud:t7}.g 'the' Attorney 
General and nine top officials, w~o_ wi~l evacuate with FBI) i8 
now scheduled to elJaquate~to>' Winc;h,estt;;r,_ V'&~gtn'&~. 

~~ WHY WE CANNOT TURN SHEPHERD -aOLLEGE OVER 'PO INS 
\ . 

'" '{lJ Mr. Arthur S. Flemming~ D'irector -o! .the 0llice 
o! Defense Mobllt2ati~n'(ODM), 'by ~~t~er Septemb~r fl2, 1954, 
approved FBI changing its relocatton, site.!~o~ Shepherd Oollege 
to Quantico" Virginf.Qj 'instructed FBI retain college facilities 

\\ 

at Shepherdstown until such ttme as it ts apparent our-relocation 
plans wo.uld no,t ~nder any ctrcumstanc~ requ$re the use 01 
Shepherd Collegee - . 

\ 
(3) The 1fash"tngton Ft'eld O/I1-oe has been i71s,tructea 

to use Shepherd,Oollege as tt~ relocatton stte. ~ Q~antico 
becomes untenan~~ble Shepherd 0011ege will alao be used as On 
alternate evacuation site !~r Beat of Government operations. 

RELATIONS WITH PRE DEPARTMENT AS PO RELOCATION PLANS 

(1) On October 17, 1952~ a memorandum was sen~ to the 
Attorney General advising that the West Virgtnta State Board oj 
Eduoatlon had approved the use 01 Shepherd Oollege ,by the FBI; 
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:Prestdent oj Coll¢ge had ~een empowered, by Board *.0 wo'rk lOt-th_ 
FBI;- and tl-rrang~ment8 made with owners 01 nearby loca.-I;t.ono,;/or 
setting up 01 microwa~e and 'radio station adjacent to 8h~pherd 
aollege~ in conformance with Bhtte House tnstructions. 

• I 

(2) On October 8~ I958~ tfl,e .Attor-n ey Gen eral requested 
-the -Dtrectior tio brt e! ranking stal! o! the Department on FBI War 

1 
Plans. Phis was dolie- on October la~. 19~3. ~ep~ty Attorney 
G;enercil- Rogers apj)(;)"intea a commi.tt;~e to coordtnate Weir Plans lor 
remainder 01 Department. . - ~ .. , 

(a) On. o.ci;ob ~r 28~ 1953, the JJ~ r.eetor made~ a'vailable 
to t.h~ Attorney General and Deputy .Attorney ,General inatruct'&ona 
by FBI to /ield'and Seat 01 Gover~men~ concerning prepara~ton 
01 Irar Plana., ~ 

(4) On December 1'1~ 1953~ the Attorn:y G!ener.al 
req~ested the Bureau accommodate at FBI r~locat~~n 8ite' the 

\

Attgrney 'G~nera,l and nine t~p me~ber8 01 .hi's sta!!; Dtrector 
-agreed: in' memoranclton to Airborn. ey Gen era,l· dat;e~ Diice.mber 17~ 
1953_, '~'. r ' <, 

,,,," 

(5). On January' 11", 1954~! 'in ;reappn'se- .P_o Hr. :poneg,an t;'~ " 

reques·t; to !o:rm:er As,S istant' ·to the Directo7"'D.- .11., Ladd~ th~' , 
IJep_a'rt1Tl.entl'wa,-~ nott!teai;h'at the ~itr~a4 woulcf"ma1ce avaiJ.~1jl'e 
on e Stenographer .!()'r~u~e p/ th~ A-ptorn ey Cfe.r:t...era~' a.t. th,e rel oo~'f;"i'on' .. 
site. t - t·'·' "~","."" 

. (6) _ ~ .Ju1.iI 26~ .195..4~ a ~m.em6r~ndl{m. to '~.he At~prney 
Gen eral adlJt8~d t!,at, Sh..l1Ph:erd 0011 ege a,s a",r~~o9at"on·'-~8i-*e. -posed' 
oertain .P'factrtcal ;"problem.s and: we wer.e;, con1Jempl~1;-tn.g "ITfequt;JDting 
ODM qutllo'r'tty- to us e- tfl e' FBI :Acadef!ty -~1j -Q~antico a'8' o_ur relr>_cati'on . 
st.te; Atto rney General 'wou.ld., ·be n'ot:el.i ~g" 01 d,OUr jindings.-

.(7) On September 18# ,'J..95~~- .~ ~einorana~m 'j;o the At.~o.,.ney 
G-enerJal aav.tssd ZOB had com.pleted inqul. r'& eB as" to the' poaaibi,'ltty 

10/ setting ~p cqmm.~nication8· at -Quq.ntico .and, /f:hat .. ODM- was' b,e.ing: 
advised o/the Burea7.f's -'c!-ec,ision, to us~ Quanttco., as o.ur relo.catton 

. ~it;e" it aD}! wou~d appr.oiJe. . . . 

'(8) ph S,#ptember aa, 1984" OD!! approu¢d Quan"bt.co ~s 
·our emergenoy: relooation ·s tte" but suggested W~ retain 8hepher~ , I aolll!Ue' until 8UC~" time a~ ~t; i!3 apparent that o'ur "relocation 
plar;~ 'W.)OUld~~o."t!_,un.der any g:trcun;~tanrQe8 r.(lqu:ere t.ts (Shepherd 
ao1:1~ge use a. 
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(9) On September 24, 1954# the .Attorney General was 
advised by memorandum that ·Quantioo' would be our new eme'rge~cy 
relocation site ·and that we were retaining S~epherd Oollege as 
an alt~rnate relocation Btte al~hough -the GOmmUnlcat~on8 
facil iti e8 at Shepherd College ltJould be trans/erred to ;~Uanttco. 

," 

(10) On Novem.ber 12~ 1954, the Attorney ,General 
requested the FBI to designate a r~pre$entati~e to meet with 
representatives of ~he INS and Internal Security Dtviston o!~e 
nepartment to explore the p08sibiltty 6/ turning Shepherd College 
over to INS. 

- 1 ' 
POSITION OF OFFIOE OF DEFENSE MOBILIZATION (OD1£) 

ODU supervises War Plans 01 ~ey F~deral.Agencie8; 
FBI is a key Agency. 

RELOOATION PLANS OF WASHINGTON FIELD OFFIOE (¥/FO) 
.(. ~ 

After months 01 unsuccessful efforts to find a 
8ui~ab1<~ relocat~ion site, On Octob er 13, 1954, the Bureau 
instructed the Wa8hing~on Field 0llice to plan to U8e Shepherd 
Gollege; Speoial Agent 'n a~arge ~. L. Laughlin was introduced 
to Dr. Ikenberry~ Pr~8ident 01 Shepherq OoJlege;wthts ~nd~ 
w.FO'8 problems with regard to a relocation site. 

STATUS OF aOlOlUNIOATIOJlB EQUIPMENT .AT SHEPHERDSTOYIN 

I 
(1) Telephone ;.and te;Letype equ'£.pm.en~ fa f!t.1,,l-J.' - . 

installed pending ·com.p1:-e~ion 01 installat;-i,on ot" 1!iuc~~ j.acillT;"&es 
at; Quanttco, antiCipated by, Decemb"er 1, 1954; =thereafter, to· be 
removed from 8h~pherd8town. 

(2) 450 watt 'code radto st;ation~ for use in contaoting 
01 int'on-'!Valdo.,./ and oth er Ii e1;,d oll~ce8, ·is still t.n-tac.-t; at 
Shepher.dstolOn; m.eanwhile" an.other station is being built at 

, 
'.Quanti co; 8hep~erd8tOl!Jn' statton" currently located' in a buf,ldtng 
which also houses *he-microwave statton, will be remoued to 

'Shepherd 0011ege lor sto7!.age and ultimate use bU YlFq.' 
(3) The m.icrowave station, is intaot at Shepherdstown; 

Laboratory. estimates the llot.orola people· can dtsm.antle the 
station at S~epherd8town and rebutld it a~ IQuanttco jor #lO~OOO 
(original in8~allatton cost approximately $50,000 and to build 
a new one at ~uantico would cost roughly 950,000 and take about 
nine months to obtatn ~ateria18). ~-"------ MORE ,u 
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"The Departm.ent of Justice Admin"8trati~e lJivi8i.on 
leels that specific authort2a~ion sho.uld be obtained trom the 
Gen eral 8eruic_es'f Adm. in"ta1;rq,t i on if we are go1.ng to negotiate 
directly with the Motorola people rather than solictt bids. 
The Bureau's post t'& on is tha't 'i n '&tr&al au~hor i-ty -to_ pur~ha8 e 
and in8tall microwave equipment conttn~e8 and the transfer from, 
Shepherdstown to :Quantico is 1fl:erely a move of the installatton 
ortgtnally authori,eed; decision from General Acoounting Off tee 
is being secured; will take ten days to dismantle microwave 
stat~on and lour more week~ to rebui~d it. . 

WHERE DO WE ·EVAOUATE? 

~ we had to e~acuate today we would evacuate to 
Shepherdstown becau Be commun icati ona !actl1, ti e8- a.re in tact. 
By early Deoember, 1954, we would' be abl e to evacuate to 
Quantioo, with the ezceptton of the microwave equtpment; 
should an eUGcuat"& on then be necessary we zoo uld 8 imply have 
to do'Witho¥t the mtcrowave equtpment. ao~tdential reGOr~8 
and ollice 8uppl~es are already at Quantico. ' 

CONCL rJ8IONS: 

... 

(1) The Olf,tce of Defense Mobil-iaatton has 'instructed· 
that we retain Shepherd 0011ege until ~e are sur.e t~at we w~ll 

/./ 

no. t under any ciroumstances -reqUfr.e- "i"tf.S" ~s.e! W;.GSh1,!lUtO.: n F.ield 
Ol/tee will del_in ttely r~qui,7'e use 01 8hepher~ College"'! ' 
~ uacua'P "i on .Iro 14, Plash t n 97;'0 n b eoom e 8 nee e 88 ary; ci~ d" BUr ~au ~ 11JG Y 

. have to use Bhepher.dstowTI; "in addi,tt on to· il.uantt~o. -
~ ";;_ ~ r 

(a) We had eztreme d~jlicultie8 in negotiating 
a 1 ease wt tho the own era of the Poir!?s" Estate. .After- m.uoh' 
negot~ating and perso~al sa:1. e8m.ans~.ip, a Laboratory man was
able to get the heirs to agree to a lease lor_~h~ use oj 
certain, land by the FBI lor a m:'cro.~.ve antenna._ No provision 
exi,sts in lease !or turn'ing f,t ,Over to m other Agency; lease 
can be terminated by ~ott8 hetrs it they wish on 80 days'notice. 

(8)' It appears that the Admtn1,strative ntvlslon of ' 

/1 
th e Departm.ent 0/ Juat"&ce (Mr. ·Anarett;a's organ tzat;i, on) has 
restated our efforts to deal dtrectly wtth the Motorola 
O,o'Pporation concerning the movtng 01 the microwaue statton /rom 
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1/

8h 8Pherdst-ozpn. to Q~antico,,; .and };hat his 'tnt~re8t in -this matter 
co.uld halie b,een what intt1,ated a desire to turn over Shepherd 
001.1 ¢ge to. iNS. ~< ~ < 

- .(4) Jiotor(Jla equ"lpment was used 'Originally by the 
Bureau to be compatible wt"i?h equipment used by other Agenct e8 
involved· in the microwave network. We haue dealt with Motorola , .. . ,... .': . - ' 

r.elat~ve to the ~r~ns!er o! ~hi8 equip~ent I~om ~ephe~d8town 
to· Q~antico because they are most lamil~ar wtth ~h~jr. own equtp
ment; 'they are already cogni2ont 0/ this .Top 8ec,-a;t;~net;wrirk; 
and tt was deemed inadui~able to bring other co~panjes tnto the 
pic"!;ure. ... 

pince the C08~ '0/ mo~ing the microwave station exceeded 
$500, wht~h under regulations requireB the 8o~icltatton 01 bids, 
it lDa~ deemed adv'lsq.ble~ in .Vl elJ) of the ·con/'ident'i_al nature 01 
the project, .~o Bee~ authority to negottate wt~h M~tqrola to 
handle' th'j.8 relQcat'ton. Under t;h<e Property Manage1TJ,ent '-4ct; -Phe 
4dmin:£8tr~tor o! the General Beru'lce8·.A.dmi.~~~-6rciti'on: i8·lem.pow~r~e~ 
to aut;horille heads oj agenci, es to negottp,te wn;er e ct rCUmatanc e~s· 
meri_t.- - ~p. 

_ ... 
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Office Me1nOrandum A..' UNITED STATES GOVER.NMENT 

/'/.,» 1 /' .. ... JI.. ::~~n , 
TO : llr. Pols on V'r-'" OATH: 1-7-55 ~ ~ NieL 

~ 
• Belt_ 

Ihrbo--. 

~ 
~ . 

PROM. ~ ~ T Har b 0 pi,rsons ~. -- -
• • R~en~ 
. Tamm"_ a 0 . Saoo _.. . 

ItmJBCT: .OEMERGENOr RELOOATION PLAN - aOllTINUATION OF ,~ _ ~ ;:.~c.rr;:! -_-
ESSENTIAL rrARTIME FUJieTJOJIS OF THE ll.EPARTJ.lENT ¢iA·1:,¥f.'CE ~!::;a~ 

'. 

DEPARTllENPAL REQUEST: Rf5;::I:/V$'C> /1-7· 1JQR~() '/6./,s-$' /JT~;¥7PM 
~e At~ ~eral by memo to Heads of Divisions3 Bureaus and 

Offices 12-27":54~~u:~:d "that you submii; to Assistant Attorney General-' 
Will tam F.. Tomplrtns by Janua7;Y 30 a detailed plan /ora·ccompl ishment; of 
the essentialllXLrtime lunct.ions wh ich you recently submitted. to the office 
of Lega __ l Oounsel." Ph is ins·tructi. on s tq.tes that the plan should cover 
every important action which would be required alter no~iliqation 0/ 
existence oj a Civil Defense emergency and se~8 forth that it will not 
be necessary lor the FBI to submi.t; 1 i.sts 0/ o!/icial PfJrsonnel" records. ~ 
requirements and communiqations rpqutrements. 

}Jr'. Bennett Will iS J Jr., Relf!cat"lon Of!icer J Internal Security I 
.Divisj"on 01 the Department" on 1-7-55 advised that he had hoped lor fa"trly ~ 
detailed plans o!~Bureau operations in that he felt it was the Department's 
obligation, .to correlp,te the emergency Junctions 01 0.11 bur~aus and agenc'£esn} 
Withif?, the Department and· that many 0/ -the agencies witht.n the Department l'-

I did n'ot have __ war plq,ns" that -the memo 01 1_2-27-54 was designed to force ....... 
f them in~tg making ~uch plans and' that he was desirous 0/ making sure that _ t 

the plans oj ~each burea~ or.agepcy dove-tailed and dt.d pot overlap. 'S 
, -' - ~ 

~ INFORMATION PREV·IOUSLY GIVEN -THE- IJEPARTMENT: - , ~ 

_ 1. 0"; ~~7'1-54' .. 4·sststant; Attorney G(1neral J. Lee Rankin was given ~ 
the l~s1i of essenti7;q;L ju·Ti:otrf.:;ns, of the FBI whioh hdd been previously :~ 
reported to the ·Ad 'Hoc. apmm.i'~tee on Alert Planning and the Ollice 01 ~ 
))e!'e7lse }lob'r£i.i1~tion."··· Tli.ts ,1lP,,·t aq."(i. forth that the eS8en~i.al !unot;ions 0: 
of "the FEr ~r~:~he ~ntfe)~M~-E'ive matters pe,rtain~ng to the I~terna~ Se~urit1P 
of the I.,c0!-tJlt:ry.~; ·c.q9"'d~n·q..7;,1{llg ,q! In-{;ernal Becurlty mattets; 'l,nvest~gatl'Qn a 
01 .tJiolai~on~o! f~.de·r.q,;z. Si;q_tut~s. over whioh the FBI has primar·y jurisdi,c- &l 
t'ton. Under t;h~ P1!e~ideri-{;.l:~ .Feci;e-r.al Employ~e8 Securtty Program. this Bure9-u 0 
has the respons'l bili1;y ,oj oij.nducti.ng all investigations 0/ employees &l 
01 the ,Executive Branoh ·of the GOf).erllment against whom. allegations of ~ 
disl'oyal ty h,aue been made" that ,under E:c~cu ti v~ O~der 10422 the FBI has the:l 
resl?ons i~il tty of ~ ea:rch ing pqmes and co1jd~ cttng Ittll I~ ~lct~: j,.~P~~1p~~ga"t~~ __ 
on certa-z.n U. S .. Cl-"tilzens employed by -the .;Secre;H~~bft-t of the Un-z.ted l{a7V~ 
and other pub!!-ic international organi2ati,pns ol7'tTie United- 8rtate.8 -;''8 a 
member J (%S Vlell as the responsibility 01 ,c.on~~,ctiJlg' i,niJe.s7:JigG.;t~·ons of 
individuals belng considered fo~ senslttue positions in ~he ~x~9u~ive 
Branch 01 "fihe Government" the Atomic Ener gy Oomm.ission", .. as well as those 
cases rejerred to. the FBI by the OJ,vil Service Oommission in ~noe 
wf.,.t;h PubHc Law 298 - 82nd congrRtUlRDED. ~. b~-:: i&'95Y::-" .3. 
6~vlA!'!iay,. ... ~t(1 cc: lit'. Boarcbtlit:n1._l0~AN 1-1 1955 . 'D. 

(6) -,~ "}tl!~ /"'/I~1fJ~elmonlsl".. oq _ -. -
A'lita chme n t.q - . 
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Among the o~her e~sential.junctions, the ~epartmen~ was 
aduised the FBI maintains an internai;ional !:tnger.pri.nt file uh ich' 
is also utili2ed as the depository of fingerprint records o~ govern
"ment employe es; members 01 *he armed serv tees 'a~ et vil tan ti.n·gerpT!ints. 
(()opy memo to lIr. Ran1;in 9-7-54 att~ched) 

2. On. 10-13-53 the Dtrect;-or and Mr. :rolson «:J,ttendea, a 
conference in the Attorney General's,.o!fiGe~at-vnioh 'wer,e present 
var~ high officials 01 the branches of the.~epartmen~ of Just~ce~ 
a~ which the war plansjbr the Department oj Justice wer~ dtsoussed. 

3. Mr. Clegg att~nded a meeting in Assistant Attorney 
Gen eral Olney IS of!-i ce on 10-15-53 in oonnection wi th war plans 
lor ·the lJepartmen't and 'the relo.catia,Tl: 01 the I!epar tment of Justice 
in the euent of neces~'''ty. }Jr. Olegg in reporting hts atten'dance 

, at ti1,i"s .meeting stated that it was the conc?nsus of those in 
attendanoe that the '~rimary purpose for the Eepartment pI Justice 
to oontinue to !unot~on in the euen*,Washing'ton was destroyed and 
evac~atton was neccssar~was to serve ~8 legal advisor to the 
.FBI." 

4. On 10-16-54 Mr. E. D. Mason 0/ the Training -and 
Insp~dtion Divtsj,on met with PlaIt Yeagley of -ehe Department who had 
requested the m.eeting. to consuJt with the Bureau in an ,effort to 
get lJep-artmental war plr;r,nning straightened. out. Mr" Mason "in 
repor.ttng t~i8 con!eren~e~stated that the principal purpose appeared 

I
to be the D~p~rtment waY/sure of wh~t i~8 planning should be3 how or 
when it will do it and what may pe expected oj the Department other 
,thaT} providing legal aavice to'iihe FBI ana assisting" 1.n connection 
wt'th th~ 'detentt on· pr ogram.. 

- 5. On 10-28-58 a copy 01 ~ communication to FBI field 
.off~ces ooncerni~g war plans dated 10-26-53 (SAC Letter 53-71) 
was directed to the Attorney General and Deputy Attorney General 
William P. Rogers. 

6. On 12-17-53 the Attorney General was advised that by 
redis tri buti on 01 space at the Bu reau ~el ocati on s i"f;e J ·S~epherds town" 
West Va., we would be able to aocommodatelthe peputy Attorney General 
and eiqht o the rs. h imsel/~ 

, ~. Pore reoently the Department ~as been advised that the 
Bureau wtll occupy ·the FBI4cademy at Quanti'cO" Va.~ as the Bureau 
relocation site but that we were retaining Shepherd aol1ege~ 
Shepherd8town~ West Va.~ as the relocation site 01 phe Washington 
Field O//loe an~ as a reserve reloba~ion 8i~e for the Bureau. 

- 2 -
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.QQl!OLUSIONS: 

FBI war plans are prepared o~ alutstonal basts (both fleld 

l
and so~) and contain much information discussed within the Bur.eau 
only on a strict need-to-know basis; even our SAOs have not been 

- advised of th~ Bureau r~locatton aite or chatn of command. The plans 
cover our emergenoy ~pera*to~8 for the protection 01 the entire 
Internal Security 01 the untted States. Permitting this in!orma~ion 
to fall tnto unauthorized h~nd8 would make the" plans i~elfectual and 
would jeopardi2e the security of the country. 

~e war plans Of the FBI have not been reduced tq o~e uolumej 
iJiuisiona'l pla.ns are assembled i.n one place only in the con!identt.al 
tile room in the R,!corqs 8~~rt;io'l) and, the Tr.aintng and Insp.8c-tion 
Division. Should a copy Of these plans get outside the Bureau, we 
would haue no control as to th.e _secur~ty a/!orded" them. or into whost? 
hanas they mtght fall.. I ,strongly leel that these plans should pot be 
"sent o~t8ide the B~reau. ' 

REOOlJMENDltf' I OJ( : 

That the"" attached memo from -the Director to" Assistant 
Attq rney General Will tam F. Tompkins go forth, stattng on.ly in gene ral 
terms the nature' 0/ our war plans. 

- 3 -
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~"_"¥,,,,"lI" - Re!f/re'nce is made -to the request sot /.orth in 
+ ~ memorandum from the' AttornC,Y (Jenerql to. llcads 01 »tlJts,~on8, 

~',,::.;,~~r:.~ 1 Dureauq "and 'Olltces entitled as ab"o;ve~ dated 12.2.7..-:)4. 
,}"~l' "~ _ 

(,~ ," ~: If Bureau lOar pl_Bnntng haB been in -effect ~tnce .;ru~y, 
'L""\. ~ 1948. It t'8 made auatlable "/;,0 Bureau pe'f'so'nnel on a 7leed-to-know '( ~~ -) ~~~Qo;~ bas ~8 only. 1"18, planni'ng ~nc~ ude~ ,provl13 l'on Iq t the :cecefrpt, 
, -". 01 atutl Defense alert~, bO.th ,~-t the peat '01 GOlJernment a~d in 

our Itlty-ttJJ9 -,It.eld ol/tces,. plans, haue been perfected /0'" -
,,~ ... : -!lpproprf.ate nottltc'uti on to ])ripart1:!cntrsl and lJur~a.u o/jtcials 
~ '~ : ang to ,Bureau peraoTtne.,I scheduled for elJaquat,idn. PrOlJt8~on 

~.:"." '; )_~. -~as bfJen ina:df] !or trahsportati,on i;h-rolJgh !f.s~ 01 Bure.au ,vch 7,cles 
~ J'1i ~~. ana persO,nally owned c·ar." to the B#reau :relocation stte at 

.l~~: .. ;quanttco.t V~rgin~d,. Th~8:,re i"S', no¥-, p.~ndtng tn the Y1ht~e Jtouse~ a 
: ~.~ . ,.request lor ~he Mil i,tQry -to make ol)il'tlable '~ hel tcopter- and a 

~ , : t ~ 10at £;.8' a 8uppler.e.ental :means .0/ tjvfJcuaili on in an ,emergency. 
~~'\'t'" 

oomrnunt cat;t. ana Jacil fr'1;iea, have be'en i.nstallea; -recordsl 
en~rgBncy equjpment and 8upp)te~' have been sent ~o the.~u~eau 
relo9at ion st.1:e,. 
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mBJECT: 

- -- -~----,-------

~'6. tJ'JJR. R. T... lIAR BO 

o a 
EJJERGENCr REr.,4;f'l0N 

/"1CDe~nt 0 u"atioe L 
~YfAR 'S iF'" 

B40KGROUND: 

The Eepartment 01 Just~ce submitted its Emergency 
Relocation Plans CWar Plans) to the Bureau 3/19/54. By memor.andum 
to t1J.e Dt reotor 1113/55, Ass istan1i Attprney General Will la.m. F. 
~ompkin8 submitted proposed revised emergency relocation plans 
Jor the Department 01 J~stlce. Tompkina states he would 
appreciate receiving the Direotor's comments and suggestions 
be/ore he makes the revised draft available 7;0 the Attorney Genera.l., 
FBI policy has been to le~ the ~partment make its own war plans 

l

ana oller comments onlywtth reference to any item whioh might be 
objectionable to the FBI or conflict with our 1!rev'iously prepared 
FBI plans. -

NOTABLE OHANGES IN -THE. ira PLANS: 
-- • 1IIo:::a.. .. 4-~ y ,~ ..;~ ~ 

1. .tIP unt-il,- n~w the Attgrney Genera.l and nine othe r 
p8partmenta~-o!!ici41s have been designated lor ,evacua~ion to 
the FBI relocation site. The new plans propose that the total 
number will ~e et,ght· and this group'-toil1 ConS ~8t 01 the Attorney 
General:, A88_istant Attorney General !i'omplcins 01 the Security 
Etuision and !our 01 his GS8t$tants;. a repre8en~ative from 
the O!!ic~ o! the Legal Counsel and 'the Oommissioner 01 
Immigration and Naturalizat·ion Service. (Notice-_thati ])eputy 
Attorney General Rogers is ~o .1ongflr rJ,esignated /o-r evaouation 
wi th tf:,e FBI.), - -~ , 12.~ . ',f~'~ TO 

-. ~~ S.(!n~~ - ~J;,I' 
2. Pomp~~~8 hg,s in mind' that. the C'''ll;tmis ioner Of -
Immigration and ·Na.tur~l iaatton ~erfJ_ice s.hopld evacuate to the 
FBI ~8tte.J aT: le.a/st, uiltt:1 {Uly u1, 195.5 ~ ,by ifJ.ll.:;'ch da-te -j,.t is exjJe~-t~~4 
that the ',ragio !.t;£cil'it'iea 01 *4e· Imm,j,grai£on ~ncl Natural iaat1.on '7 
Service will'· be in'stalled. at the J)epar:tmental relocation site 

) 
at 1Yinchest'~ r, t1.n'gin i~';:' ,thereat1:,er 'the matter Of C:omm:iS8" on~r 
.91 ,f.mmigra:ion ~na ~!l~j!Jral~i~a.t,~on ~~~.,..,,!~ce relocating with the FBI 
wtl.l ~e f;,.exammed.. RECORDED,~i 2&, Jt!e1E;/;'t1903- . ~ 

~ a.T!,~·, lYM"te House Arl/JY Btgna;J,·...;.Agent;:Y has aSBUIJI8a 3 
t I re,8ppft'~J,b,j,1 i-ty for commun iccit;t~o~~ -between t~e ~wart11fCnt 'a, a ite 

JARPcP.Il.~Gr~ommand po tJ tat; Big h Po l n:p , ~.~~~. ll!-~ ~ ~01 lbhe.;.;.f!.rJ,;t./Hij Of oth e r 
,..A qf1gen'C·lii'j :J A8s iatant A:tt;orne y Genera'l"~Tompk,in'8 ''Eolnts outJ that j\ 

\( 
\A' \\ bC-Me8~rs. Nichols ,13 JAN 21 t95S 

-0t 1 • Boardman l< /L 
EDII:DJiG (.7) ~ Qelmont ~ -- ~1- 'I?-~':p ":'_ 'Y 
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Hemora~dum to Mr. Tolson 

these communications will not be completed !or a matter of years. 

4. Tompkins indicates that *he interests 01 internal 
security would be served by ha~ing the Commissioner of 
Immigration and Natu ral ization Service near the Attorn,ey Cfeneral 
'so that -the Atto rney General and th;~ FBI might have the bene/it 
o! his advice concerning matters within his jurisdtctlon. 

l
Tom. .. Pkins ind'icat;~.s that possi.l)ly the Oommissjoner would be able 

. 'to use our radio oommuntcatj,·ons when not tn U3e by the FBI; 
'we presume that our radio communications will be in demand 
·1:w~.ntY-,four hours ct day ct nd in the a.ttached memo randuin. to Tompkins 
'th is - is po'tn"tied out. 

5. Page IJ Part (a) 01 th~ proposed revised Departmental 

J

Plans states that the FBI wtll notify' the ~epartment o! any 
~ "~ilJj,J. ~e!ense emergency" ~n~ we feel 'it dest.."able to. take 'issue 
-.w7,th th'l,.s -term beoause 0/ ~i;s general nature. Heret%re we 
have ci;Jntemplated notifying the Department of "yell ow ai.ert" 
B'f,gntfYin~ p08siblltty of air attack or invasion. 

6. page P 01 the proposed reuised1Jepartmental plans 
,states that the Attorney General will order relocation ••• 

jth.i.S is new and heretofore we .have been re~'ying on White House 
adv}ce! ~t may bq.tha~ lpose wording has ~een used, or an 
aC:l;~~l ch<i~ge i'n,~ji"o11CY not previously communtcatied tiq the FBI~ 
may be oon~empla~p. 

~.. ~(r ~~~!It "".-- """'---; .... ,...., ~ 

7._ Item 8, page 17 of th.e proposed revised Departm.ental 
plan,s ,encourq,ge$ Departmental personnel to take their families 
with them. to t,ke reloqatton site so that the !ami.l te.s can be 

'llOdge.~, in nearby m~tels, hote18~ or tourist homes ••• no families 
ojFEI personnel wlll accompany FBI personnel being relocated 
and thi~ should be made 91ear to ~h~- Department. Personnel at 
our relocation aite will be extremely busy; maximum phy~ical 
security will be us~d and the presence of jUmil~es will 
90 nstttute an undesirable burden. 

8. Item g, page 9 relates to the prog'raTIl: for the 
detent~on of Communists in an emergency. Up to n~w the Director 
of the, FBI has_ had authority 1;0 put the Detention frogram into 
efjeQt 'Oil his own initiative 1,f u.nable 1;0 contact: PreSident, 
At--torney Generq.l3 '"IJepu:ty Attorney Generq.l, Assistant At·corney 
(fene ral of t>he Or.imtnal Division, As.sif!tant Attorney General ot 
Civil. Divlsion, or Assistant 4ttorney General of Office 01 Legal 

j
Counsel. The new plans insert 4ssistant Attorney Gener~l Tompkins , 
01 the Internal Security Divisf,om be1;w8*}.1l; -,,"f;~5: D~puty Atto rney, 
Gene ral and th~ Ass istant Atto rney Ge,neYal 'of~ t;h'e Criminal lJiut.s ion. ' 
Other 1 isting re'1l!#ns the same-. 

2 
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Memorandum to Mr. Tolson 

~here are a lew o~her points involving only phraseology 
which are mentioned in th~ proposed memorandum to Tomp~ln~. 

Inasmuch as the Department nee4s to kno~ how to get 
"t~ touch with our Relocation 8it~ and our t; elephone- ana teletype 1 inc8 
are installed~ the last page of the memorandum ~o Xompktns sets 
out the telephon~ and teletype numbers. 

REOOllMENlJAP ION 

That the attached memorandum go forth to Asst8~ant 
Attorney General' Pompk,ins. 

Attachment 

3 
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, 1;olo7'crQcc t~f r:ddc to' YQ~r t!(n::Of¥andun-'.Januaru- ,1-3, 29.9$, 
,onaloo,~'ng a rcv"iaod $C(Jr9c~ou lZqldcat'ton Pian ldr- "tha ])opa-rtaent, 
q./ Jua1r'oc ct'rad ~i"cqU(iattnD do~cnta CUld 8':J!l9f/stio.n"o rcqarding 
'£ t £rtJJ:J, 'tIl tFlEu, 7'OJlU fI . 

-n --
,~ . ~G!7ctl't'f,on8 and O'omi:ent;,s are -oatng ol/cit-ad aa' 1;~ Oflli/ 

"bhotJl1 1f.c1rt'!!s ,ql'1l1J.'ing ti~ t..~o. F}Jr~ , " '._ . 

. _ . (t) Pa~B l~ Part. G,;, btataq 'f;hrs'i; 'J~PQn rqc,e~p1f o.f . r0j!:!:, 
tn.fJ)~1!attoe-:tnd!cdttng that, 0; ,[1'£.1.'/£1 .ED f'.a:1fJeomerOO!lOtf $8 -01' tau ," 
bQ .~j;.~~ll(lrrf.; t?lc?DI q~ll ~m.7!ec;f."latolll r;otf,tu th.e, Att;~r'r;)ay ._ - '. l' 
(Je " n:'"Q .,. ~ ,t ~ .. :L " , . ".""'-1, .r;: ..... ~ ~.'1. 

I' , 

t 
! ,c 

t ' 
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~ 
~!Je FBI'8 plan- ~o e.vaciJate ~~h.lntrto,~ ·and' act'~va.te 

l

our .. r.e~~cqt"'on -site .~n ''',nst'ruc, tf,on~ ot. ~he ~r~sjd?:~t. 
"J/" 11;- ~8 Y'o~r in tept ~on to ,'I1;{ti-~u.1;e -pn.e J;clo~cftf~'o.~ . 
Plan on p_1;~er tlta.n J'r!Jsi~e-n:tial., Dtr,ectivc; plea,Jle 
,adl!t.~e; ~e,ari~htl~'Ufe w"l~ ad~e7'e "to o.ur· ini~~nl. -
plans. ~ 

~~) T~ wi~i ,~ppreci~t~ ~dviq~ C$ ~q what you-~~u~ in 
~t,n~ ·In ypur -rejer~nt;e . 'to Al t~1J' q.tJn1;r.Q~' :p.r.ograms. 

, I1fJ ti're.l 01 ~our8e~~· a~*r~ 01' tqe ~e..rj}6nqtl Dete,n1;t~n ' 
Pro!7r~ti,: In"te.rnmen-t 01 .1J.fpl~mQ.~j.o ,Personn'e~ ~! Dfei:J.y:_ 
J~a1;J on~l PrograTft., the Jland~.tng ,ol1Jq~gerQu~ }lonenemy 
AIJen8 4:ttqcjte,d' to .tn~er.n(Jtt, anal l)rgG1} tzatf, ona" ana 
c,ertain'r~8poIl8ibtlt:t:'e~ under the ,A~t~Il' ;tnemy Cqia1jroi, 
Pr..09'r~14 dfter ""t! has'_ been, "n8fi~ut·ed. It t,8 Mp " 
und~rstand'i'ng: 1;hat .,·~tt. ln8~r~ct:tQ~s' ./ro1J!. the AtPorn,!,U 
(}enerq..,~", ,th,e. ·a01!1m'&~s f. o~e:r of. the .I1l1u~ 19rapi on- anci,. . 
Jla,*urCll~2af;i,Q.n. Ser1!$~c~, ,;Df,1-~' pe. rf!.f}pon-~8tb).:e /o.r 1;alf~ng-
'~~ed,iate ,8"t~~8. ;-t:o, regJ~1;i!r .Jt~Je,n En~n:t~fj 'and' iB~}l~ . 
'ae7'~tlf,c~t~8 'Of' ;Jd.en. t~:l1,9at;t Q"~~ 

~ 
, , (3) It em. ~"p(j, ge 17:/1 . ( ,..am 1,l1, e 8) .8 e t:;- '19. r~h - ,thf;£.t ~~~: ,,' 

j1~.r$,oniie;L are t{noi]u~ra.ged, ti> takl{ 1;hetr' !a/l1lil~glt 1IJ~·th then when 
-the~ r~locate a~d: ~o J:1a?ie .4.rr;ilng~1lt-ent:t I~.r th'8111 a~ h.9tel's~ -
1Ji(rtel~_ Qt 'f;ourist hom~8 in. th;e, l.!l.(},&n17iy, o!~ ~h;e' -'re1.:o9at:l,oll: f!''I,:te~ 

FBI pe .. r8o!.i~~i:, "sl:?hedul,ea, lor .evacuq~t,~,,: 
hci~e b~.e1i1 t~~ 'Pr.up'ted net; ,tQ ,*t;J.1;~ -tpe:ft· ,Ip,r.,,-i). i~8 , 

, e'tlen ,,*e:m.port$rJ'l,y *~ -th'~ire~Qc;:a~~,oJi. s.t.'~e.. !f4er~ 
._ is' ne~~her' r((014" ·nifr ,acCO;lT.lQdat:,:'ons .f~7' lar:J,~'l t.ea., 
TheJll{ tndivtdlf~~'8 have ,been adpt8tt~ ~h'er~ 1'8 ~o 
itbif#{)tf,:6n .1;'Q thf!tr ,malt,in!! p.r1or p~a?:l8 ./tJr: ·the-

. sa:r~ty and, we7.1-b,elng 0/- .t1;.'e'l~r' /PT4 t~'f, es: .ah,o,ut,d 
th~1/ be; ~al'Je!1- ;upon ~q ·q~ac~~"t.e·.; .. Ih .. r.t4d.itto.(l,. 
no~nu~cue~8' ~au~ '~~e.n ·~881gn~~, ~~iare !o~ ~h~ 
la1JljJ.j~$ < 01 "t~~e e .. i3ployeet 8~hed~ep. li:)'r 
'euacu~tJ"on. l'he FlJr laeil it~'"e-8 at 'Cf,tcn*ic;-o' 
ar~, 1.i'Dil-ted and plier,e t;£rf!- ,n.o, dc.comh.oda1itons 
Jor .thit Jan..llte8 01 any persQnne:1 b~iiig ~~~cua"t~d. 

. .(4)' PQ.g~ ~" Item Qi- e~platns.· t~at t,he Df .. ~e:'c,*qr' ,!,', -the 
i'BI ,ts· . au~1J'orft!ec! 1;P' 't.mple:ment the; EiJtergeT)cy J)t!!,te",t'o~ i'rpgraz::z. 
oi.~y· 't! he ip unqble ,*0 CO)4riulr£ca,,*'~ :t)'t,tll 't~c ),r.ltsiqent, ~4~ -
A.t;'t-d.rne.y· Gttileral pr 'one: 0/ "f;lJ.q, !ir~t- J'i,1Je, per,SQ1Js, 1~ -thf} 
JJepa.rt1J1.ental, cha~,n" Of comma~d~ , 

In tnis ch~nge t~e B~rcau ~8 tn .complet~ ·¢caord. 

:,.. 
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P~ 
_. (5) Page 15,_ Item 3$> po_tn'ts· .ou~ ~ha* the .~JcroU1aJ1e 

tad '£',0 ~tq.~r' Q If· "lfJ111 ~co~pec1i- -t~e ;FB+ re~qca 1;,' on 8 't;'te 'mi th j::~r:ta t n L 
othl!r ,~elllJ't-1r'v~ ,.agenc~~s- in t1ie- g0l1er·n}4~711;.. - ~.~~ 

Tou have been PT'ClJiouslll ~aclvt8e~':"the. FBI 
'14t"c~owatJe ~adto $t4~~.o'n muat- !~.r~* be' diatiant~e~' 
; ~:t phfJpherfl8tqpn~, .,i1¢JJ1;: 1"rg~n~~,-, ~~,C:i. f,ebu11;t .,a.~ 

Quantlq-o. ,be/ore -t,;~ t:J1,~l,-b·e. ~v~lla.ble /01" .US~ _ 
t1rere'. It is no;/; bel 'lev.e4. t~a't thj~ ,Ia.c,tl :s.ty 
~~-l~ be 'qua11able lor' uS,e pTiior t~ llar¢J,_ 1, ·195..B~ 

e ....... '-

. .(f!j page lS'rJ18~ ·r.~./1..ect8 thB.t thtf FBI li1tll~ran8pClr1; at ~ 
-110 ~4e '1'el ~acrt' on 81 te- cer1;a~I:' j'i;el1ls JJ! equ.ip;nen:t. arici~ 8,~jJpl-~~ s. ~,;:.,~ 
1;Q .b~ uspd 1)1/ tile' A-ptorn'6i/Genq-r,al a114 'h.~~. ~tCl:fj a.t the';; '- ". 
reloca*ion Bi~~~ _ 

., All ~1;e_~t! :bl eq~ ~p.~en t a~~ 8 UPp}. 'e~ 
prev$ ~~811l made (1va"';Z~ble to· th,e FlJ~ by th~ 
~epa1'trre1i1; W~7'~ ttan8Pd,~te<t to cuan~~.co wh!lre 
~~~ll ar~· ·~olfi ~8tQre4 .• ~ - rq~. 'mag, lot~~, ·1;0 :T!Lo~~/Y: 
yo,ur drr;.~ t9' 8110.lJ! ~hCft tile pe9.e~sary. ac1;lon:~ 
has been tq.ken.. ,-

It to b~J. ie.lIea tha~. a 'c").ar-tlicat.1on., bt ,P-C;lTl"G? 1" 'B~ 
- .. 3j , 5" .tlnc;f. -~ i'~' de$t ra:bl,e... _ ~_ 

,.- ,(7) . Iour me~'b..r.ah~~71t oj .~4n~r.t,ry ,!-3" 19~5;. 'Tell-fiC!f!" 
, t.~at 'th,e' i'~-t~re8';$ o.f :tnter,ftaJ _ 8~'Crsr:~t1J wo~l~ ,:~_¢ 8.~~iJ,eq: 'by T 

p~r.o~~'(jttJg· Jor.' ~h,fJ.. _ Coamt~st01!~r I?f ;IllS, .*0, tie n~lJ.r: the. ~:i(t;o~ney 
'G~nera7 ~o . .'ilJ(a.t.' t.,#e A.ttol'ney.G8~e--ral ,~nd't~_~ FBI ,m:&gh:t have· 
,th.e 'be'n~/tj; .0/' th'/;: .C(ili!111f-881~n~r,/s ·a.~vi'c~· qon,cerFJ. tng:' ~at.ter.8 
'tii'~hjn lits' ,ju,rt·8dj,ctt·~~. you'jel"t th.~- ·tJoilm't"ss ",'p1i~r a.ould btl 

.. more -,eff,ec1rt.ue euen' mi:t.h ·~cc,e88' 'to. ,=r~d~_q C9l:lmunic.q.*~olJ$ .~~·n'+lI' 
~h>eli, th'e~, 1D(>uld !,{rt .. b, in U'ljl8, D.ll t4e FBI .. 

-

11 'A:8 t~~ -jJ'lPa..~~~en't b~s. p~e.f!," p.iteiJf.t?u~J.Y 
ad.u18·,~d,. ,F~I -¢o~»nt.nl~a~-t9~s- joc-j111;'tes. at;, 

, o~r rel~oqa.t;t-oll: $ t·~~ .0: teo de8'lrtr&ed lio- 1iqn.dl~' 
qnly tp.e 1lf,(itJi; essen't.ta.l "!3uretlu commun tcti~joiis 

... 8ve.n when op~rate4- .at I~J-l c.apacf,1!ll o~ :a . , 
24~_hour; bds~8. .I:};· tioes, :1101;, appear 'thq,"t rthere wtll, 
.b't'! .any per~p(:l ciurtng whjch .FIJI rqdto CO~l7lU1Jt-
_ cctt~ons WIll! be- atla~l.aD~e. lor- ~~.~ ]J,U "1;h'e ,. 
'\ao~.ts~ion.e~· 0:/ the Ii:migra:tt,~p, and ]{cit-q,-rql i.:jat~on, 
.Sl!-rulct!,.: - The Bur£i!~_~ .wt~I, ~t;>-l~ ~~-rBe,' provtde 
,sue.1t coir;:r:l.l~n "CCltt~ ons." ftJ,c. i.l1ti,ea ,as ~1; 'q('l1. ,!i!r. 
-th~ A:ttoriiey .lJ.fJrieral. 

3-
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-
Thtt- A tto~-:c;.r Ccna ral 1:~a rcc~ntl"r; been ndvta(:d 

t~~t ,t~c land.!tnc ~o~~ntcctt~n~ Jbct2~t'ck ~~~, cc~~le~clu 
inot~lcd (It ~~:.¢,co. Fat' 1-4our' in}',dr::3t'tcn ar:d .fur-
tnDo~ttcn in 4~O::7' It;C ,-cor!QZ/ r.oloc::t'£D~ PlfJ:1'" il ·,"o"fJ, 00. 'TZcttJl,rcJ., 
the ~I rclocqt$on ottc c~~ b6 ccntcctcd QS ta2l~~t 

l« XDI~,bona nu~be~·~~oj~, ~-D~S5 ~~ro~~h TrtQn,Zc, 
V'~Qtn10, tolcphon_ c~or~na~~ . 

, 3. rtl"'itlU~l&. tno 1rlIde'l',tck8~:J,7'g# VtrJin ttl., ,c;:C?:.rtnsc, 
t~19p~9no n~~bers $Ccc= ~~~~al fbrouC~ $~~c~,8-DC05. -

3. ~hl'c:u~h th4 Fr~dtt"'lC?:3b:,:;fd, tr~1"di!l1,C# tclcp~pila 
e::c'ha;'l~CJ lona rJ,'ota;noc. tru'1l&:r ~(J thr"u$.!l n4. . -

4. ~¢r(J "c:rs 1;::4 t:olltz:;piJ c£re~£i:$ con;ltr~'t~n, 1:.hc 
FjJI Acqaotlj ,a.t {\;a'1t1~Q' ··to 1;.r~f1. fit#lct:;pc .ezer;Qn~e' ~n lItchr:o/:d, 
vtT'o1n'lr;:.. Tll~80' Q-l~Ou~tD·. 'c~r~ nto.'tr:.o:;cl ~=t)- oti~ ~tc:Sc~n;l t4C~." 

Eaoh 0-/ t~q ~teJ:Q a-bquc.; g~.u ~cr t;tct'lv:;.1;cd ~'1cn ., 
eo' d,.,.StJC at the .,.t11co:"J.tto~ 8'&tif; t!:CBC lineD arc not (ltt;01!d9ct 
fat- 'th.t! pJ-ccen-b -{;t:;c. -

- ~ , , 
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'f~pveT m~~mo R ~ T. ilq,r,;)o to -.Ur. fol8o.n, . 
~t7 / 55, :t:~ Depa 7't'P1e~~,al $me rgeho 11 ~el,.ca t·t·~i} 
P.f~n: ~- '_l(ee·ti~n9. i~"ich Di,r:ec"ft.o.r Ul j,i 1.' 4t~end: 
in ~Jtt:torh~y Gene.ral,'8 Ojfice. all!; 2/7/55 

-~ - J'z!:8 t:iae' 1}~pt... ~l'ans, i'n the ~u~n."¢. of 
F:0rmo~~n' Opel'! H08ti.-l~·'j.'-t;,-f,ef!) 

Win~rrowd ~ FEB '7 19::';k: -
Tele~ Room " -rt' ,"~;J 
Holl~man~~ J'-4' COMM.FBI 

~ndy iJIFEB l·(j~ "vJ ~- ", 



_ il l 

~-

7illta~ F. fompktns 
.. As'sis tant Attorney General 

zn'lurrnal BecuT'1.'"ty Dt V~:,.£ 'In 
J 

DECLASSIFICATIm,J AUTHO:RIT~l DERIVED FP.oU: 

.... -

.' In response to, your ,memorandum o! rebruarll 1. 1. 1955-
and enolq8~T'e :/156472, whtc/J., was a. draft .0/ a ~emoranaum 7;0 
d"lutston .. and olt-tee .head!!) .. t. - is not~d that ~·-·~ml1t:s8t oner 01 
ImTlr£gra~.~n anctFffa1;ura~ $Hat~ on Servic,e has been in-tftr~cte.d tt;) 
proceed '£'0 i:hQ FIJI 're),ocat1on s.11;e 'in ~n. e.'f!Iergency. Our previous 
p08~ t1o.n;nJ>/ bet tfg 'unable vo provtcle commun'tc.a~'i on'S lac1.):ities !or 
~he Com:m.

U

t8S1.0ner _ 01 .zm.m:f,·gra.t;~on ;and Na1iural;1sa:l:1on B9rv1.c e rer.za.ill~ 
unchanged. ,'" . 
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QNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

, DIRECTOR DATE: 2/7/55 

FROM. , 
os~n __ -I 

Tamm· __ ....... 
Sizoo __ -I 

'Winterrowd 
Tele. Room 
Holloman 
Gandnhl.---I 

In the memorandum prepared !or your dtscu~sion _~·3 P. M. 1 

...,::lioday und>.r Section -'I) concerning the .flepartm~nt of'1rJ!..ti.ice .,..., 
~~mergenc~B~7Qcatio~7a~a memorandum dated February 4th ~as ~(~ffl~"~ 

l
rftceived from Tompkins which answers some of the questions 
raised by the Bureau in its memorandum to Tompktns dated January 
19th. . . _ ... 

1. Tompkins clarified the term "Oiuil Defense Emergency II 
-1;0 state that upon rece i pt 01 a yellow. al ert· the F,BI would. 
notify the Attorney General. 

2. We inquired whether the FBI shduld ;actiiJat'e'· to Quanti:co 
Relocation Site on Presidential ins~ructions as previously , 
planned o~ wheth?r the Department was ch¢nging t~s instructions. 
Tompkins says he ;ha$ proposed to the Attorn~y Generai that the 
Attor-ney General' .will order an euacu:ati on, w'i:thbut clear ing wi.th 

I 
the White HOuse and wi,li further pe 11n. it; the Director· ·0/ ~he~ FB! 
to order "an evacuation. He dot!s not·,s tate whether the D .. irector.. 
mu?* first .clear'··ipith ·the White Hou~e' or the AttQrney Gene.r?"l·. 

J ThiS!,.. point ~.:i·8 stlill not clarified •. 
.. 

-" 

3. We requested clar if~ca1;j, on as 1;0 what the' Depar tme'n"t 
hadiin mtnd in its plan which stated the Attorney·Genera~ upon 
r~ceiutng advice ~hat the relocation plan ~h~uJ~- be put in*o 
effect woul d not ity the FBI pf ali"if; i·n·stritcti: ona in connec t io n 
with the,. l'.Al ien Control Program" belieJ.!..e.a: necessary. 

• I ':l: 

~ TomA~ins clarified this by indicbting tftat the term l~lten 
(Jonti!ol PrO~9.1)fLm8,tt ,was intended to .<;ou~er Hifi~~~:n.kral -terms all 

,
.O! the measure~ whtph w~11 be set !or~h tn part 2 0/ the Attor:5 
GenergJ; .. 1 s por.itol i 0 a8~ ~i T!.al"1. y _ tJr;q.!11l!,d by the Le gal (Jpunsel' sl'" 
O//i.ee :U!j2.iqh. is:~now tstudying tthe ma1;7.ier. '" . 

':I' \" . '.. ~ .. ., 

. 4. '{jJoprP1f~·,,!§{,~state>d it was not,~j.n .. t;ended to ind~cate -that 
*faml-l ies ot~ 1le.part!JL~ni;'!-.l pe.rsonnel would be housed ~n th~ FBI 
Relocation 'S.ite. ~;:./ -". J ,'t1 ·j!70L-:; ~B 

··~-~·~ECORDEa·-.'B.. ~ fa - 0 7 i;lCJ - ~7 
Tompkins~further inaicated that'· he recogni2ed .. t/l/~ 'f~I 

Microwave Radio Station wpuld not be avaZ:~.9-gl~ fer;'us'e :.prior 
March 1, 1955. .-~ " 

~ 

fi OT:1CB 7-'J/j 
51 FEB 15195~ 

EX-112 13 FEB 10 ~955' .~ -
,,~-... ~. - ~ ' ..... ,.....~ 

to l' ,-
V J 



f" ' •. -... o· o 

The jo~eg07,ng 7,8 ~bm.j,t·ted to qlar:i!y., $e"cti.,on' ~(I) o! the 
brj,e! wh~oh lqas pr~epared for yo~ 'l:atie'- 'Fr'j,ij"a'!1e" .. '~ . i.f ' ' .. ~ 

~ 

A memorandum is going forward to Tompkins ~~ki~g whether 
it will 'be' neqessary .for you ;to secure W~tte House approval 
of the Attorney ,General's+aoprouql to ord~r an evacuation.· 

--_ ......... ...;....-----.....;....--_.....:...._--------------_ .. -



DECLil..SSIFICATION AUTHORITY DEP.IVED FROU: 

FBI II ~TO:fL.u.TIC DEt1ASSIFICliTImr GUIDE -P 

DATE '5-28-2010 , 

i · f''''' 
) --.~ .. // 

"-.~""',' 

<\: 1 2-hri~ &;~upl 
,~ 1 ~ellolD --~., 

, ~ ... 1 - Sec.- Tiel{. 
1 .. }Ji,sf! Toby 

I rQbruary' 8$ ~GSB 

) 
A8ot8tan~ Attorney GCncral 

l1't,llicn 1'. !l.'ompkins 

Dircc~or, FlJI 

,~ :(;6 -/(lf~g -.4J (()J 
~<8J EI1E;;QE!;CY nIiOCATION 

i&~~ DSFA:;f'USllr OF JUSfICE 
~ 

, -
Re!erence t'D nado to' you,.. ,nc}:D1'cnduZ'l oj' 

February 8, 19556 uncrein y~u rcqucstad ~hat ~~t8 ~uroau 
conduct noce ckocEa on three rcanbors 01 ~hc ~ccuti~a ~ 
ao~~i~toa 01 the Cor~or~*ion c~tch o~n3 ~hc Gaorgo ~aDhlnot'n 
Cotel, Jfinchoate.f;' .Yirgt,n'L.·a, nar:cly:' ]Jr. J". V •. "A7'1;.lur; . " 
}Jr. Fred L. Qla.j,:JoJ anrJ JJr. Jahn Yon Cno:t.cjqrn. of 1lc~ Yo,." • 

. rolson~~ 
-Boardman 
Nie6oW'J:J:la.,..c:--
&I~o t

Harbo~ 
Mohr-_~ 
~f$OaS -. 

- Rosen -_. .-

Tamm ~--t+"'w 
Sizoo~~ 
'l;ifttefl'owd --

~~~f~!~om -. Jd~ 
GaDdy~ ,_ I'''' 

t ;~ i~ I ~,,~ 1 ( 

, . 
-

'l~'Ja-~ r 

'" t 



~ . 

~." .. ;-.. ~-7~'~' -~;:-:::----;,~--,...:;:;.O!I:~. ~J:!:=w::;:"'--::=:-' -, -. . .• ~ - • ..,-
- - ~ ~ --' ';-~~ 

~ 2-, ~ o~. &. . . a,upl,. 
J :~ ·y:~·o.w •. "-
-1'~ Ev~ly~ _~~by ~ 

- - ~ ~ .... - --;--. -----

J. ~ aect. t.li:k~ 

l'eb-rU~r,Y 7~ ~·955· 

" _ ~L(r~ William!. To.m.p1r-tn8~ J1~Sj~8tant.- Attqrne'y 
General, -Internal',S~~tJr~"f;y .Dtviston, Depr;trtm~n~ ot 

-- Ju::rtilce, r~qu~81ied:.~ :the. ,aureau by rilemoranaum -dated Februt;'ry 8, 
C'- _, ____ ' ~'\~ ... ' 1955,_ to il8cert~~n the- /oi.1; owing tnformat~on qonaern.-t~ng 

_-.- .... ).}o the Bhi!nandoa.h Hot~lJ. Jla..,.t~i}8 bl?rg, 'l;est r-trgtn ta;, wh.ioh 
./'" i8 b~tng-con{i"aered qa an ci8s~mlily pofnt Io.r 1;~e lam:£ltl?B. 

- pI _r~lo9(J ted pers annel 01 '"the Depar.tment 'and -as· an - . 
\ in!ar'[11ai;1,o.ri c_lear-tng, .hop.so regd rd ing 'the .-!}.ocat1.o,n 01 not.,
only the J:am:f). ~<l8 pI r~lqcq-t.ecl- cmploycep., but~ also n~n~ 
relooQ.'ted' -employees. an_d th_~tr fam.iltes! 

• c' 

----~-------
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o 
Office Memorandum 

/.0 I l1R • TOL8 ON 0 
o 

OATS:: ."' 2/2/55" 

nOM , " ;..' 

Rm~: O()ElgRGENCY~E 1f -
. WAR PiJ.N8 . -. - '; J .. .. ~--~-> 

. \ .. 
Baa k~!!J!!!!! - ~\r( ./ 

- ,. . '." - ~\. ~ 
~__ By memorandum 0/ ~/1/55, Ass istant A.t"torne y General 
!!y'ill ia~'F. Pompkins l Int.e~.na~ SeC?ur~tl! 1!~ ~i,8 id?n-,. ad~i,~~q, that 
*e had on 2/1/55, ad~e8~ed to_each dlv18~on, or 91flce head '. 

I
~O!- the-=Departm.er:rt ... Onu8ti~ scheduled !0.1" relocati on:.> 
}l~ appropr tate" TJiemo"randunf.' -"He further .. adut sed that the Oomm:;'88 toner 
Jf!J Irriiiff,'grai;f,qn .anq Nat~ral':~2ci:f;tb n ,~e rvtce wa~ ~n8tructed 1;'0 proceed 
"to) the":!FBI reloqa.tt'on 8 ite (Quantic q) and, Ass:i s~ant A ttorne y, 

,~:Gener~~ ~a!'lfj,n has ~een 8chedul~d -to ;proce~d "to· J!'tgh Point; (the 
~Jai,vi,l" De!e.nae command point). 

; 

":Jt Wi~h regard ~o t~e Comm'&88'£on~r 01 Imm1.grat·1.on and 
Natura).li2ation Service being evacuated in an emergency to the 
FBI re):oca~i,on sjte, it will be recalled that the Department q! 
J~sj;i~e has plans, to evacuate ~o wt,!che'ster, Virg~nia~ ... ten, top 
'o!!ici~18 0/ the .Depar~m.~nt 01 Justice have been(8chedu1!~p" for 
epacua1:ion .to Qua1):(!ieo with t;he FBI, but ~nder re~~8ed pl,~n8 01 
-t?,le Dept;lrt1li~nt not;:yet issued t~i8 number '£8 beipg cut -'7;t;J e"ight. 

... - ~ - ~ 

~. -~ "B~ memo,r!:fndum 01 111~/55, 1; he Direc't or'· ·ad l?js'ed. 
As~ '£8t46'1; Attorney ~General_ Tpmplr'f,ns that., e tien _ thgugh th~, . 
Department' felt :tl(g.t -[;he aommi~8'toner '0/" Immigra.'j;ion a~d 

, Natural 1.2t;z.ti on Ser.uice 8ho~ld be at Quant? ieo, FJ3.:f. 'commun:,tcati ons 
facilities _:~re ~es:j.gned to handJe OTJ.;Zy'{~_h,~ most ,.€ssentiai FBI 
commun icatfons tr~l!ic ,G!,.d WOe' wi'll .~pe ·-it~f.tbl e to pr ovide , 
commun ica;i;"ions !(jc~ill"F ie.8 lor the .. eq.~ml~~~ i oner ,01 Imm igr~~t:o!l" 
and NtJt;uT:l!-li:[att on Ser lJic~:. It '£s' t~1iii Dep'artmen t'8 plgn- to ' 
8ch_~dule the. Comm:;,ss ioner 01 Imm'lgr.~~j,~f:l· and" Na"{;ura,11. 2cati,On-!9-" , 
.8e ru tee /0.1' .. ~tel,ocat ton witll t ~~ tfB.f;j g'fdup~!a:t .. Quan ~ ~¢ 0 un-t.;tl 
8uch-·t.ime ils. the Depantinental e.vacuation site a~."'\~1finche8."*er, .\' _ 
<Vi,r9t(nil]r~,' ~~"tll.flly p[te,pare.d and thered.jt~r ~he Departmen.t- 00':-

__ -~ejnpla1!~8" reo'ons ider~J.·ng :':Dhet'!er t.he G0p,m7tSB l-oner 01 Imm,."gratlon 
and Na.tural i2B7;'i, on Ser . .vjJ1e' ')s'hol:rl.d .. ,go t.o~th.te, ])epartmen-¥ ,'s ,8 ite. 
This in/ormati,on, co .. m~8(:~;frqm ,¥~~. Be'n~ett Wi'11~'8}~ ~hois ,fleloqati pn 

...... 0/,1-. ice. r, In ternal S;c.~r_i t;y D.",;ui,"a;i R~~,¥' -p~~ pp.m.entl j~Or .. i!JU8i;"tce • 
.. C : J ... f"~" ... ' " :\..",\:~...: V·" 

7:.!f(~'d :-Me~8r8., NtCho!l(COIlD ~.: ,.;: './ .... ) t&~-.;~.'!)" £:.~~, ~.'" , "'i 

k ~ :r:.GLti1'fDH'·rnl~B.gardman '£G ... ,,~ W"" " ~J ~ I:.. ... ,' .' "'i ~ ~ 
." '!.II r1l.U'U!.t}lWlJUlelmont <".~ ,.,~ -:-- --~t ~""'-!"t::n::: rit flv 2,. 7J7~nFELJ.fr 195~,~1' . 

(z,J C" * VV. 
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·Memorandum to Mr. Tolson 
Be: Emergency Relooation

Far Plans 

QJ:.!:J:.£!.rb E vs n t 

o 

"As' pr~vtou81y mentioned, Tompklns' memorandum 01 
2/1/55, to key Departmental officials carr ted with it an 
attachment". The attachment was a separate memorandum and was 
adjusted irt wordage according to whether ~he indiui~ual had 
e8~ential warttme JUnctions to perform or would carry out qnly 
his routine duties at the evacuation si~e. 

One portion 01 the attachment stated: "rou have 
r~ceived a copy of Orde·r No. 59-54~ 01 1;he Attorney General, 
dated September 28, 1954, provicif,ng for the chatn 01 authori.ty 
within the Department. In the event t4at all. 0/ those in the 
chatn Of command above you are unable t~ serve, you will be 
advi'sed by the FBI Of the relocation site to which you are to 
proceed, and there you wtll receive from the FBI instructions 
lor the performance o! the, emergency Junctions o! -the 
At.torn ey General. '1 

In connection with t~he above paragr.aph, the Director 
'inqu. ired "What does th is mean?" . 

Mr. Bennett Willta o! the Internai Security ~tut8ion 
con,terrF.d w'ith Jlr. W. Barrett llcDonne 11. lfc])onne)'l was the author 
of the 2/1/55 memorandum to the nirector and the attachment. 

Jll
WilliS and McDonnell agree that the paragraph questioned by the 
Directo'ro is l1!Ldly 1Dordeg and is not clear. Nason pointed:ou1; to 
Willia that, as curren*ly worded, the paragrap~ binds the FBI to' 

I
PrOVide full and complete instruottons as to all jUnctions which 
would be/all any member 01 the chain 01 command who mtght have 
to act a_s Attorne y General if the A-ttorney General were 

I 

incapacitated. Willis agrees that the FBI l8 not in a position 
to provide 8u~h instructtons. Wil1~s s~ates that the memorandum 
was prepared In a hurry On 2/1/55 under great pressure and was 
intended only as a 8~opgap measure. However, he agrees with 

11 
}lason's view that the memorandum. does not state spec~!l,CfLlly thtJ,t 
it is a stopgap memorandum until 8uqh time a8, the Departmental 
plans are perfected and d tsseminated in writing. 1Y£111,8 agree8 
that it is undesirable to h~fJe any such. instruction as the one 
questioned by' the Director appearing per~nently on the record. 



-", -~--. -.---~ 

.Q 

Memoran~um tp Mr. Tolson 

'Re: E1!1~rgency ~eloca.7rlo~ 
War Plans· 

o 

II 
Willis and McDonnell intended through ,the instruction 

iiihtc~ t'he- D'irector que8t;~oried to -get across onl y ·two" pOints :,> .' 

(1) A copy of "f;he Department '~s in~t,.uctiQn8. to key., 
personnel .w11'1. be a.tJciilci·b~e .at the ~BI relocati on 
.site" .at -Quant:i.co. (Th',lB,'iS true). 

, 
, (a) fJer"b.ain clo,c¥~~nt,8 Jo.r ,th;e, At"f;~'rne y Gen'l!ral "~r ~ .. 

Acting At:f;or1)e.Y Genera7- ,relatlng, t.o' ~h'e Emergency 
])etenti'on: Prog'ram ot~ Oo!itmun:j.s"l;s will be ava 1.'1 g~le . 
In the po rt;!ol"t 0 at Quan tic o. (Th is is tr.ue~ ....... ~ 

. '1!" 

'" ~.. P,o.mpkins I memor~nd.urn state,s that the AttoT'l)e y' Gener.al ' 
--~~~~~' cfurre)ttly ~on8 ider'f.ng' 'j;ft~ l.a~k.· oj C ommun i9ati-,on~ jac. 11 it t~.8, 
(J.~-r_ .t.~·e· "qo~m~8~ 1, on'er of Imm:igrat i Oli and Natura;L l.?at ion 8f}rtiipe'· 
at '~the' ~FBI ~elocati,on si,te. 'For t;'he Director·'s. inlo-rmatio:n, ,we
.~8{mply .40. not' have any~ spare" cOTnmunicati9ns !ac}."Lit'ie8,~ In t)"e: 
eu.e!1'f; ,·th~, ·AttqrneII q.enel'~l' ,should ~n1i,ion t.ni! matt~r 01 tel,epl!onea 
~or.,_tiele7l1ipe8 Iocr Immigration .. and. Nat.p.raliza-1;i.on Service i~' S·1i.9U~~ 

,,, .,~.~ - ~~be., ~o-ped there are no 'spare telephone wires between ,the Jiaftne' -
- \, l ~ ,~ll!itc1i'board ,.and the FB~ Ac~de~y 'a~d '~e 'unde.rstand there ,'are no'~"" ~ 

.,{ spare wires Irr~,m, ~t"e Tri,~ngle; .Vir'gin ia te.1'ephone ,o!!iqe 7;0- "liJie' , 
Hari'!l~' Ba~e q"-ft qu4n~~co. T~e ;FBI ]~a~ .aaeq~a1i~. t~leplfone an d " -
te)'~t;ype 8e rvice' .1~ut. ,:not ezc eS,s"tvt? c;:oveT'agi! an d:tt lI!il~ ,be ·an' 
exc.e~d in.gJ. y' d i/jicul,'f; ,~anr$ e:.epens ~ ve prO(ieS~ to' get ,telephone pi" 
t;el~type service for ~m.mj,gratj,on' and Natura.l~~2ati.,o"(l ~~r.vj,t;:e.~ 

RECOJJJJENDA. PION 
f, 

. PlJ,a"t, the ,a/tta;ched memorandum go jo -rth ~o A~8B i!3 tt;lnt 
~trbqr1Jey ,General Will iam. F., ,To.mplrj,ns', reque~tin9, that he clari:f.y 
in writing 'the .. attachllfent to his-' 'mem~randu714 0/ 2/1/55. The . 

If propos ed _meinoran_d,' urn' '7?o, T0m.Pkins .8 ets, ~fo~th' the ordl ~lari!icati on 
, '0/ }Jr.' W'tllis." as merytj~ned ab,'o ve" ,an~ rrlquests wr itten -- ~ 
q.onfi~mp.~ton .from, the Departm.e~1;. Y 

, ' 
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~~~~tA" Q 
Office Meinorandum_.....-~ ... _ UNITED STATES GOVER.~M~NT 

TO DATE: 

noM. r R. P. Harbo!fit 

'Sl1BJECT: 
°1lf.,LR..-eL!1.A'-~t_ / 
INSTRUCTIOl18 F;PR KEY PERSONNEL OF 
DEPARTMENT OF-'JU8TIOE IN EVENT OF 
A (JIVIL .. ~ D$FENSr-t11D'GENOr 

a 
RoSc:n_ 
Tamm' --
SizOO-----

- l'iDtetrowd _ 
Tde.Room'_ 
ltol1oma~ .... ~ 

tt~ 
• "A~8js1;ant .A1;1;orneyGifneral i'lHlt~m- F. Pompki.ns .. ,bll ~{~~ 

memora~4um t·o. recipients 0/ ~b01!e-el}ti1;l ed do.cum~nt· fja1;ed~·2/7 /55 ' 
8ubm.~ttfJ.q, 5 <Jopies o! t~e aboue-cap'ttoned" aocument to the·'-·FBI 
ana, reqljest.fJf J'comments ~r' SUggf!8ti ons ,!o'r' ·d.hanges, wh i'e If JjJJoitl~ 
improve the't~jlectivene3s. o!~th.e instruct'tons'." ~. 

-- ""-4 

, These ins.truct"ion,8 are 8ub8~qntic;z.liy the.,same· g'~J th:>·~e 

Irecei l)~d. /rrim the lJep,ar'tment o~ 1/13./5~ and ds com.mented. on in· 
Tjhe ])irect;'9r--~'8 m~mo'randum to }Jr,,, Tompkin$..' 1/~9/55. _ 

___ .. _, • _. <t"-

, Pt:{ge 3 0/ .. the, d,nstruc,tioJl.s, s*at'f~- that it the A121iol'ney. 
G~TJ.eral ~8 -'sO:tt ali ed '*h~t co~(ri t~,ons. lor tmpl eme?!tat1l?n ·fJ..J!>(f;he . 
r e=?:.o cati on pJ.",un. ,-~_~~~t" he wi,ll then Ju.rn ish "t(f the, FBI "whatever 
iffs.trucJ;J_~1J~-· he~!.~~~lft~ '.j,7pmed~at~:l.y. -ne-ce~8ar~ f~'lc-p~onne~t"ion zqtth 

, ... th:.-.:Emer9.e~cy, J)~.=pe~~~,on PrograT[L, _the Dlp:7>oma~}.9 Program, ,'all~ 
- " ~ A~ len~ (1o~trol Pr.ogram bel i eved necessary," ~nd' any other emf!rgenQY 
"-'~ ~ro9.r:a!f}8_., belt'eiJea ~:to 'requ.ire immediate ,}-ction., _'," --

. ..",.. " ......... 
~... __ ~ ..... ... -It,.... o.f' .... ~ ~ • "'" l:. 

~ Wi-th ,""referenc,e to 'that portt.on ,of ~he aPQv~\' ,8t~,*~m.ent 
;~: pert:.o/j.nj,:ng;: to !!Alien· Oontrol Prog'ram,sJ' Mr. To'mp~iiis !"oy..., . 
; memo.rand.u~ 214r/~5 a~pt8~d tha.t -th is paragraph _was 1. ~-l;!1haed ~to:~" 

cover i:n ge!lerq.f. terms alI'measures which.. PJ.-ill_ b~ set loTi1;)t.:~in 
part 2 ol_~he~!-ttorney ~eneral~8 ~ort~olto a~ !i~all~' dT,alted 
by the O!f~ce'~Qf L.ega). _qou,n~ el W~)C~ loS now engaged:, In the problem • 

. Mr.- B~lmQn~ ha.s no, obj.ecti,on :(;:0 the, ,phr~~eology ds- it ,relates -
-'P.9, Ali,e_n· Coirtrcr1. ~r,ograms. ,j,,.:. "1 i "J, ~." 

,. ~ "-. .- - . ~"~": . 

Olar.{licat~~~ 0/ t~at portion o! the in8~ruction8 
rela~~~g 1!o the'·-',:A:ttoflley General tnspttut_tng :i;he reloc~t~on ... ~ 

.' ~rogra..m. lor the- 1!epq,rt7l!~nt a-na the FBI l1las aga tn 1'eq~e~ted in 7;;7 
< .. -11uim.pra1i~.l?m ~r..o.'Jfi;., -t:h~~ .. D~ r.ec~or· to JJ.r. - Tomp.kina ? lIZ/55. 

~ ..J~~ .. _.~ 
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REOOYlJENDATION: 

-That the attached memora~qum go f6rt~ to ASSistant 
Atto~ney Genera~ Pompk~n8~ ~ 

iM' -,~. 
%-"'f- E - '; ,.,- _... ;0' 't:, 
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SAO, Balttmoro 

.& 

. For 'Y0:J,P i~1for.'C1,(rtJ'toT( anti' the tnlgrWltton oj tho~e . 
;. ill: yo~r, 01,/£06 who n(Jo.d ~u ~~.ow oT111l, you (J,reac;1.u~sed that the 
to R. 3 ee ret; jnstnctl nj4 tor Xe P NO nB1: Of iue D TI ;,.-
OMils'f;t!?".l! tn· 'the ;elJent -0/ a.. Qjvf.l lJelqnsl! E¢e'rgl!i6clI 're-jlfjdt 
'that 1./ ;t;hEt Dep'ar-tTi1£!nt liel ocai;~ all OJ/teej1 r.ecei lJe~ an al"l!r't. 
tr(!1!l. a souroe· othfJr' thqn ine FbI ah(l t.t.jor dhy r~a8on he 

" ·ca~not rel.ay the 'r:t8ssage to the, Burt3~U; -tn "a~n.l.ligT;on, he. ,wtJ.l 
~p~~ 1he Raj t"tmoi'e 0"· JZtch-:Jf}nd FBI /tela qlf~c~~ ~,.d rf1quIJs"ii . 
that ;hey relay the m8i!,siJge t~ ~he. Bu~eau~ Bt:P1tla-rly, ,tl a._ 
/1epa.rtrnental, repre8,entatt~e· to 'Jl~able, to pontact _ ·1;h:e ~rBI' 
·R~lo~a,*~on· ~fte d:&rec"1!ly blte.r a. ~~.l·Dcat;t'o~ 'ha_~ peell (Jrq,er~d' 
ana there fa ~eed lor urgent cornmu~~catto~ ~her~wtt4, yo~ ~ay 
),8. requ~8'"*ed to re,l. a 11' t/!e :m.eoaag,· 1;0 th(! .pur~al!- q,:1; ti!s j'.8~OC.'a,*~o~ 
!1ttc ~, 

. Shoulfi {Iou T~,?e~,ve 'G .. call ,re1 a~:tl!e 'l;lj an .tJ!..a-rt .i,t; will 
Dlorq· ~h(;n ). tke~y com~ Ir~o}l) J(1'. Edgar tI. Fo.rd, l<he nilpa'rt1no'itta.l.
iielocat~o'll otlt'ce:r or IrQm -Mr'. S. A. ,Andrq:irta; Jl8s.ip~Clnt 
Atvo1;.ney General in the -A.d:;~Jl1istrat,'tva JJ.tlJ.~a~on. or 1/r. »:erllura 
-F~ Schmid", allJo of th~ liepajttrn~.nt;. ~It j'11urt *b~~ pO~nted_.·ciutl 
ho.lDeu~r..t that ~he call, GakJllg' /Qr you to 7'el,!ll/.·a' me8~a!1it to 
'S.9lJ1eoQ~ . p.'t the' FBI R~l-OP~t~ on S,ittJ c<ful~, oQn~ Irqn any' '",ne 01 
the fpl~ot!}'f,ng tnd,",tJi!iua;z.sJ a).,lol ~~o111 have ~eoe1l!e4' ~ QOpi/ 
'0/' the J)~epa.:r.tmen-tal I,nstrii.C~ton~ .aboue 1!l.8n.*.t~ried: 

, . 

}Jr:. 1J(Jr~o,r1; ~-r-oll!n.~J.lj Jr.. 
~r" .Y'''·1.-~~a~ :f.~; R~ger!J'. ,."_ 
Mr. Jftl1iam F. - :romp.1t~'ns, 
liP. iio.'rrsp Olney. It1 
~.<, b"Qrren:.,t .• ~$·urg~r 
Ur., J .'Lee· R!t.hTrin-
'JIr,.: S"*anley :fT., lJarn'es 
-Pr. Jam.e~, r.: ]Jennett; 

. f' 
"1;;r. 

l', ,,: 
00,. 

. i 

~, 
to.... 
........ 



':; --'\.' - ',Q 
, . 

~. o~ Frcdertck Lr~il~n 
Jlr. r Eob e rt 11. 11" n o'r 
:Jr •. ;.r •. 7:al~'o7' yeagley 
kr-r. Frcd4r:/,ck Ford. -
ilr.' -~'llic.;:t };. j'f).leu 
Ur, Jchn F. Zohc~t~ 
jJr. t.. :~r.rc1;v !.!::r-onnelZ 
!ir. n~nr.#t: ;til-l1,s, Jr. 
t.(r~ Alliin tI. cortaell 
~(r. ~:lt!IQrd J. tIc..1 3 otJ. 
'!J"'~ :~or:l;t.rd F. ijcl~ntd 
j,!'r •. rd::a~U .. Ford 
!Jr., S .. A. r..ndrg:tri;a 
i~~. IT. J'j~tall rDlland 
Mr.. ::lllqs .t;. To.;n$.cr.4 
lJr. J[',;n Y .. z,in.dslllJ 
ur. ~er.rU ;_ ~~rton 
",'""nera;l J'oGc.tJh rf., ~'C)i.n::, C(H.~\ltQC"lC7:~l' 9/ t~1!.tral=1qn 

.a ~d 1;"'Q.tU7!al:l2att. on f:cr-:1i OJ! 
!!r~ Arthur '7 • .,.!!ler::n..ttlr:,. ntr,ector~> v-11'Lc.e t:/' j)Cfqr..86 

,ltob'~l~za.vfon - · > 

~l~q 'I}corae ~'dlJh "lng"ton: ]lo't"(:1 a.t.' r;t~~hr;:1"tcr-, Vl r;;.'~6i.a" 
11;l the rel trcctt'£ on. s'ttc c!, flit:- .xc-':)3rtw.en~ 01 JusttQc., Z~.q _. 
~elcph(lrH') 'n.!fmb qr ~iJ !J-(}3ql ~1J c:arc af!/r. ~~r~r:ch.l ':a.4q.!Je'r~ 
C(:o.rga 7';z~1} fnaton 110 tel' ~ , , ' 

me FF;f Act;.deny c:.t; C~4At,t9~.r 1$ "ijllc :. ur.c~tC ·)94Icc~'"t~c_n 
.a ,f..t e.. In cq-1.~ti Q7l to ~\e 1(e1l ~:;:11- :,1-d;;Q;·ls, .u."t 1;-:'c Ge,:J;t, of ".. ~ pe:r1l,-
1.1cn1; ached:tlcd lOT cvacua.:ttDll,,~ Z:l~ At1Jorilcy 1cncral lXlld ;lc'ven_ 
}Jqpt:rtnantal tteprcStfrl-ta."ts'IlCS tltll. al.sf} 1;.~ a:t the FJX ,;!c~dcmy 
ShOllld. Go reloca't10n ca, ncceucaru.' . 

Tl!l c~lion~.Itt;lfJ·tvpe .a.n;;1 r.:-.dj.·o co~~"ntcati.~ns e¢ ~pt'lor .. 1; 
7;(ltJ6 1;lcen jn:rtq.l1..ed at- C~ar1-ui9Q_. I! you. J'tJ;d t.t. n¢celtaQr1l -to' 
relay 6; l:1t?8~af1e Iro.= ~ 'Ccpa-'i'tC1.e~t(ll rC;Jrcacn:tlJ,t"lllC to' the '" !tt'caU 
Rc.loctl11if)" ,Gtvp 1,1; ot~l PC: pt:tD-sj.·blc i'or lIPl& tr, cO:1~ac'¢ the 
FEI A9ade;tU :thr~:£~h one of thu /i)lIopt.n.!l n,CGttt8:: 

1'. Tele~h.one 
(a) Tiz.rouc'4 the Tr~i:t/(I:Jle,. .Vlr!ltlria~ tcl.cp4one 

ezcha,n~ej 'f;e).,-ephCl'le !Projan. S-e2~S. . 
(b) Xhrc~~h the t:rcdcrt ck.81:urs, Yira'tnia, 'telephone 

esChar.~(1,. tel t)_rjhone nutiberq ~88C3:. S-8:;(JJ th:r;;{;~;l ESlJez, ,[J-():JOp,. 



I, • 

:;... ~ .... 
:~.;;'" "",." Q ~ .. '"', 

~ (e) ~.q, J"rerlcr~cks~u.rQ.t Virqin'ld.,: *e~cph.onq 
c=ohan!jc~ ).lon9-di~1;a.nce f;rlJ.,n'[rs 110 thrDUfih 24. 

'(d) There 1s :C.' eli rec"t 1 i-ne jrot! -tae E~rcau. 
.3bt'tphbo(;rd in the Jutrliice· t::tlding tq the 'fDI .4 cadC::JU Cl?t quan i;ico e' 

-;1. 1elCtiJpe . ~ 
to.) !{!here arc tr:o. --te~trt1JPc c1rcu,tts canncctf.no tr:c. 

.FDZ Accd~y at "uan1iico to t!!c t;clctyp~, c:rcTz.a;lge ·at; R".chnond", 
Y1, rgtnlG: lliqhtlond 280 and Rtcr~o;n! ,466. , 

. (b)- ~ere is a direc't;. 1;elc'ti/pe' ctrcu1i: fr013; t;!J~ -
Bureau tclc.tupe. rDO:l ~n tp,e JU3.i:t·pe' DUlldtn5 to -the YD·! 
Academy at ,uan~tdo. 

8.-. Radio. ~ 
(a) A: 4PO-watt fYi'/ (code) J'i-eld, 0llictr-1;ype 'radio 

a:tat-£'o,n has bt?en "&rJtJtalled (f:t (uar;t'co. ~~1:1e Pc.T1il;jtt$ng~~ "this 
stattcn ~tll Ao~'tor those rGd'~,lregucna~6~ nor~qllY used by 
our east coast ot.ftc,e1J... ._ 

•. (Ii) An F~ 'radl u 8,*ilt}'()~ ,chich. -e'D dtju1-19;l,ed ~o-
~oncun~cate w.tt~ the a~to,~~tv~ equip~~nt oauivncd a~ Quan~ioo 
a~~ the 250.~at~FU·ragfo,s~at!.on 'u/ the .rashtngtan F~el~ 0fjiqOi 
h~8 'al$D been in8-t41~c'd a~ Cuantico. ' 

II YOJJ are' r:equea1;cd 'by pn Jndi'V~dz.;~1. ·rqprca.en ting 
ht~qell as a nembc~ of' the Eepar~ent ,of JU8~~pe to relau d 
~essa:c to G me~b~r o/~~h~ FDI ,o.r the Ecpar~cn~ 0/ JUstioe at 
_t~Q .!Jup·cau. Rel?cation 8ite" tt ts 'the Bureau't; d'c.8t-r~ "t!tat you 
_ji7'81; a~~~-r'e yr:iV,r~olj. that ,YDU ha.pe sutl:l:¢1.en~ ;deriii/y t~u 
~nIOTt'lat_ion qn ~hc "£r..di,u.lcJ:U(l~ contact"lng yo:.n;' o!jice. ae_oondly", 
'tha'1t you., clearly .~ndcr~·~n~ ~he, ~¢SDa!if! --he,' ~~~r;1ie8 1io> have g0l! 
connell .. and, tt;'~rdly" .. i-a rJ!l.'o,Y.fng 1;he ne8~age 'liO 'the, £urcCtu you 
£lex :SO e:ep.edi ttpu.sly 4l1d f,ncludc 7iherqin '"the heme' oj- 1;7'~ ~n-
4f~}d~al ~ho r.Bgues~~d th~t, you re~dy ~he ne~8aC9.' Tou ~~Du~d 

':Qear In rrtnd t~a"t the' .'reques~ iHY' r~la.y a 'l3f'J~'t!cJ}e. ;:au c!)~e jro:::, 
4'n1l 'one of the" f~¢!tviduals 1 t!J1ie(l herein and conld ~oi'icc'tvably 
~omc,/ro~ ~nUp.Qrtfpn 01 th~ Unftc~ BtateD bu~~ill nore tnan 
lj,kelil dOLle Ix,o~ ~he 11~8b"inot[)n ~rea. ,or Rlnchlfs~cr~ Vfr!1inia. 

~c ,/orcgo1r;g 'i.nJor::a.1;:&(Jn ~,h:Jul~ ,be r;adc' a parp 01 
.. your -nat::t.or- wa.r p]..Q..ns and reta.ined thcrel;1i tJ'l> $n YOU7', offioe. 
Sale. 

Tols(nl;~_ 
BoafdfMin--.-- " 
NichoIs~ 
Belmont -=-:.. narbo'; --':' ~. 
Uohr ,-
Patsons~ 
R~en - ~. :_-. 
-Tamm~-~ 
Sitoo ."-
Winterrowd ~ .. 
Tele."R~om_ 
Hol1olrdl'1~ 
Gandy . ~ -,:- ·-f 

i - • 
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Office Memorandum. • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

'to r MR. c. A. TO~ON 

<OM , NR. R. T. HARBO ~l\V 
~JEct: lliSTRUCTIONS FOR KEY PERSONNEL 

OF DEPART~NT OF JUSTICE IN EVENT 
OF X-CIVIL DEFENSE EMERGENCY 

By memorandum of February 7, 19$5, Assistant Attorney 
General William-F. Tomp~1ns made available to the Bure.au five 
cop~es of captiQned plans. We prev usly had f Va copies of 
"Ins trueti on~or Phase l~- EIner en elocatio lan, - U. S. 
DeE!p'£men1; .,9f':ib,tst1.c,e .}1 whic a~e being called in.-py the 
Securi€y Officer of the Department. These copies had been 
in--the P9ssession' of Mr. Holloman; Mr~ Belmont; the 'toTar 
prans Desk, Training and Inspection Division; one C9PY was 
in the Records Re,pository a~ Quantico; and one copy was 
maintained in the confidential rile room of the Records 
Section. -' . 

It is believed desirable to allocate the present 
copies in simil~r manner. 

RECO~IMENDATiON : 

It ~~-recommended the five 'copies of "Instructions 
for Key Personne~ of Department of Justice in Event of a Civil 
Defens e Emergenc_yn be allooated ·as fol1.ow~~: 

Copy 1161 be retained on the War Plans Desk, 
~rai~ing and Inspection Division; (~etained ?/8/55); 

Copy #16? be retained by Assistant Director 
Belmont; (i'eta.ined In ,Mr. 'Belmont I s or~ice ~/8/;:f'-55). 

Copy #163 be retained by Mr. Hollo~an in the 
Direotor's Office; 

COP1#164 be retained in the confid~~tial file 
~pom of' the Reco~ds Sectio~ {Bureau file 66-18953); and 

Copy #165 be designated for the Records Repository 
-at ,Qualltieo. . I 

~):mpmrl~ ~. ~~C,QRDED~ -J, IJ - 111·~ Jf3~. ,,,- -I 

ilr ',- Mr. Beimont .. . /J 
'1" ./ ,~.~ Hoiioman 'EX~10ar fZ4 tEB 2J,.:1955 " -:1Y" ' "' t 
1 Mr. sloan A~ 

d ~~_.:=: <I\y=. '1 I 
Did 'W' 

V /. 
------------'---------- -- ----
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-
.AS3 ~.8ta1rt_ A'tto.l"llcy General' 
,lIlian F. -?l'0t1pk~n8-

.Reference i~ 1;ade to yofsr l'le~prand.~. 01 Febr.aJ'ry 7~ 
19553' .addres$sa to Cec'ipients·.I)J In~truot:"o1Js !ort ~ey fe7'~Jjnne) 
0] -,th4 I1epartr;en=*. Q! Justice -l.". ~v~ni; 01 a q·~vil 1!elense ... ", 

. EmerGency:.. l"eque~lfttng con~qnts O~- suggc.sti,Tt3, IOTr changeD, 1!1"h toa 
oOY_lt; "lllpr0tJe the- e!lect~l!ene'8 0,/ "iih./:l' tr:61:ructt onD.. =---' 
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~~ ,do~n tnG Xepart~en~al,Phain 01 Auzh~r.~ty ~ntfl 
twO" me~p_e.rs ~eTe: n.Q7;~J"cd~ Pilus~: ¥f}g8r~ •• · -~,,:oge."'8 and 
to~pktn~ ~o~ld·h~~ haue bq~~ a2~r*ed ~y t~e ,FPI. 
I ha~D 1n8~r~ctp4 the Fpl ~JJ~~1~~ ~ho ut~~ co~~ac~ 
ih~ ~eppf~anta~'Ch~fn 9/~uth~r.t*V t~~~ time ctll 
DQ' D/~h~ ~8?~r.C¢ ~nC t~cr3lcrc ~c n~~t ~se the 
t'iosJt e:cpecJttf~lts r;car;s pi contacting the ,ftrs*, fit;o 
fIva11a"blc' }1'e~be.r8 of 1;,hc: Oha tn. 01 4~-f;lurri1;1l of -phe 
Depart~en~~ -

raJ' "GIl. r;"i-~h 'to pJ_ilrf,Jll J/Q,?,r' ip.st,.-ucticn8 as- 'P~ j;ha 
p~int~ lis~a4 qboue~ 

.. . 
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Q 
RECIPIENTS OF INSTRUCTIONS FOR, KEY PERSONNEL 
OF THE DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE IN EVENT OF A 
CIVIL DEFENSE EMERGENCY 

W illiarri F. Tompkins 
Assistant Attorney General 
Internal Security Division 

The attached Top Secret Instructiops a.re being issued at the. 
request of the Attorney General. It is of utmo~t importance that 
they be studied at once. I should, appreciate receiving any comments 
or suggestions for changes which would improve the effectiveness of 
the Instructions. 

After the attachment has been removed this tr~nsrni~tal memorandum 
becomes unclassified. . 

·llr. Tolson...:.-- ' 
Mr. BoardnisIl
Mr. Nichols __ .. ' 
Mr. Belmont-

F j lAm allI;b 02,-l-9 ! 5 
'Mr. Mohr.,-.... --· -
Mr. P~rsons---
:Mr. Rosen,-
Mr. Tan?-m...-
Mr. Si'Zoo~. . 
Mr. Winterrowd
Tcle. Roo'll.I..m__ -
Mr. IIolloma11-
MbsGandy-

... 
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~ OFFICE OF DIRECTOR, FEDERAL BUREAU 'OF ~NVEsTldATION 

·TO·" 

OFFICIAL ~IC4TED B;EIPW BY CHECK MARK 

'Mr. Tolson __ --__ ~~~
Mr. Boardman 
Mr. Nichols __ ...o.-___ ..;..._~~ 

Mr. Belmont _______ ~~-~ 

Mr. H~bo __ ~--~-------N~~~~L 
M~.- Mohr ----------+--If:'l~ 
Mr. Parsons ----------11-Mr. Rosen- ) 
Mr. T._ <~-.---------( ) 
Mr. SiZQD <. ..... ( .) 

Mr. Winterrowd" .' ~ ~ . J" ~~ ""~ ( ") 

Mr. Holloman~'. --- .. ( .) 
Mi~s~~Gandy :~. --. . .( ) 
~~'-~'~--~~~.~~~~'~~~'--~--'~-'( ) 

__ , • ~~ _0 

-. See Me~ ~ .. "" "- . "' -( ) 
-Note :andReturn' ... ·i ,( ) 

-Prep.#~ "Reply ~-.---~-~'~-.---( .) 
For Your ·Recommenaation . '. .~.<) 
What are the facta? .. < --. ':(- ) 

Remarlis: . '"if' 
." 

.---------------------~~~-----~--------~-i- .. ) "', ,- f:T 
= ... ,' 

--~---------------~-----------~------------



TO DIRECTOR, FBI 

\t~M SAG, PITTSBUIDH ATTENTION: 

'~J.ERGENOY 'RELO~ATION SUBJECT: 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

~ 

ReBulet, '2';'7-55. 
~ ., 

Di\TE: F'ebruary 

.' LIAISON SECTION" 

I 

11, ~9S5 

/ 

?~ 
(;\~ 

b6 
1b7C 

I 

) 



.>.. •. ~. 

To: 
,From: 

I?IREC~OR, FBI 
SAC, Pittsburgh 

He: EMERGENC~ RELOCATION 
DEPARTHENT OF ~STICE' 

.1 

"""'-

~e i~dices o£ ~~e PittsburgQ Office ·are negative ,as· to 
all of the above named persons. 

'. ,. 
1 ~r .. 

N :. L 

... 2 
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.t.. 

SEARCH SLIP ~ 

.,., 
4-22a 

SubJ;. ~;d !1;! A/~ 
~ d 

'Supervisor_ Room~ __ 
Searcher 

R# Date Initial -----
E!LE NUMBER 

v' 
SERIAL 

NR tJ ~ -/ (tti::? 
J .. 

8.;.J1L £-
.... 

~. 

;Vr-(( 

lJ; fl~· t5A VtLf) 
~ 

;6~ ': ~t..1i ' 
.....,..,,~-

IJAI}1.p 
",. 

f.:_i -" 4- .. 
. ~- .. 

/,/ Ifl 
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;1 .-J 

iftn1E~~~ U~~9E: '4-?2:a " 
S~~':~~If 

Subj: t1kJ~ ~~ 
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~1 

{ , DEeJl$1iIlaNX .. Ql'~ il!Q~Ia 

Referenoe "&8 made t'O m.y .Jne;Po.randum to you dt;i:t'ccl 
FO,bMJq.ry fJi 19551 l:Jh iolJ ad,Ui8cd that I mao haiJ~ng our :Pittsburgh 
Fteld OIJtoe obt~tn the info~at'on you ~eque8t~d by meno~and~m 
datect Fel?ruary a~ 1985,' as to the tdenttty oj the, me,nagar· .. c71d 
owner 'or o~n¢r8. 01 tnt;] .~hen~naoah B,otel, 1(qrtrtnsbu.,.o" ' - . 
)yost Y.~~{tLnttJ. . ~, 

.The ~81}.onandoah ~otell -.?OO Ilorth Queen stT'ee~, 
lla't'tinsburu, ~B, {:H.oned and opera.ted by· jhe, JJar*.~~8burg Ho:l;el 
C,!rpo:ratt<?n and ."l8 (jl.t:"l,~a,t.f!a. wi th the Amc ri can .Hotci~ _ 
~8~oqlattontt YI'llta~ Fa, Standloy :ts' ~he R~~'tdent, Manage): ·oJ. 
"*.h i8 ,hate!. He relr&des d~ the ho"j;e~ w~ ~h A~,S wt.le, Mildred • 

. _ ~ The lollo·wing na11lo(l~ p"~7'!JonB: 'c re 'the. presont i)j"~C'er8 
a'nd ;.rr~ockh.o~ders 01 -"li4e ~lfct:r:itnl!~urg HiJ*e~ Corpora$t on j(rr ~h.9 
'Ileal; 1955~ h~u~~g. been re"~lec,1;f1d tn, ·J:anuarYJ. ,l.9~5J to t4e 8a~e' 
posittons wh1ch have be~n preu~bu~Jv'held by them !O~ ~he past 
t~ve y~(J.rB or mor.i!'· . '. 
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'The A9~Uf1·ndmfla ojjfqei's a~cj ~~~ W,illlam 4~ JT~11accj JJ.D.~, 
12S SO'lfth ]Jap).a AueTlu9'j :ma!(e, up, the Boa -r.d oj 1J~.rec,"/i~"'~ JO/ tJt, ts. 
oorp9rattoB, 

'!'h,6. FB.I has qonduq-ted no ~ nu,~s:i;tg(ltt Q1t ,01 j and, ~U,. 
1"+08 re/~6ct no 4erogcrtQrU i n/p TaG tton· 1dcq"tJttabJ,e ·~~,th< _ 
Mr. S.ttl~dle1J or any '01 th'o ,pJ!eiJeTrt of flc"ers 0/' the lla7't~nsblJrg 
Ho-tel ai:rrpprat~on. - . 

.. " ,[Ene- !q'rei1q~~ft t.'!.(l!~a~£,~~~ "t~ lu.l'n,i~~~~ "1:~. Y.~v. ~.8 a: 
rf1lJ~lt 01 yorJr rc qU,ol1t .td r 011: !!JI /1,111: ohe~k ~~d ,~~a ntrf; l.Q ~a. 
c~flBi;ru~d Ott C1 cl-e~tll~oe 01 thl! tn(riv.~dua~,8 ~Ji.l1o~vC4. 

1,-
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Office Memorandum • UNITED STATES GOVERN~ENT 

TO 
I Hr. Tolson I' 

noM.. 'R. T. Harbo~(' 

DA.TB: 2/15/55 

Roscn_ 
Till mIll" __ o 0 

1UDJBCl': EJlERGENCY RELOCATION - DEPARTMENT OF JUSTIOE 
~--~--~--·$-· ___ -.«-~_~ __ SJ_~ 

Sizoo_-_ 
'Iinterrowd -c 

Tde. Room __ 

Memorandum ~om A88tst~nt Attorney General Tompkins 
·1;0 th~ Dire"ctor date(j 2/10/55, entitled as abolJe~ requtres 

, .. no answer. 

~e!erenced memorandum adviaed that the Attorney 
Oenera~ has' approved the relocation o! ~he Oommissioner 

Holloman _ 
Gandy_ 

0/ the Immtgration and ~~turalt2ation Service wi~h other 
Departme~tal personnel to the FBI relooqtion Site, and that 
it wtll be unnece8~ary for the FBI to lurnish any instructions 
reloti ue to th.e ,eme,rgeT}cy !uncti ons Of the Jittorne.y General 

.. to rp.embers 0/ the Dep.artmental cha:i.n 01 comm.and 8 ince these 
essential functions will be set forth in the Attorney General's 
Portfolio and the Instructions to Key fersonnel Of the 
Department 01 Justice in Event o! a Oivil ne!en$e Emergency; 
a copy Of each 0/ the above will be at the Bureau rel-ocatton 
site and will be made available to Departmentg.l offici"als 
there a~ ~eeded.' 

All eme,rgeno y suppl ies' and equipment needed by 
the J)epartme~tha:ve already been .sent t~ .Quantico a~cordt~~ . 
to Bennett Wtll18~ Jr.} Relocatton Of!~cer} Interna~'Secur1ty 
Eiuision, ~epartm~nt 01 JUstice. 

REOOMllElIDATION: 

None • ••••• Info rmatj ue 

"," ..... ... 
~ 

RECGRDED-85 

19b:J 

rIA FEB .23 1955 
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o UNITED STA-rPs GOVERNMENT 

DATB: a/23/B5 

PROM. , 

Tolson ..:.......-. 
Boordman_ 
Nicbols_' 
Belmont '_
IJ.ubo_~ 
Mobr~ 

MATTERS PENDING WITH THE 
DEPARTllE1{T OFOJUSTICE 

For y~ur uae in the preparation 0/ your monthly 
memorandum to the Direotor as to matters pending with the 
Department 0/ Justtce, we lmow 01 two ite7f18:,' 

CJ 

Parsons ___ 
Roscn_ 
T;&.mm·~ 
Sizoo_ 
I'interrowd __ 
Te1e~ Room .. 
lIolloman_ 
Gandy --=.;, 

1. In connect "C?n with FBI Jrar PInna.,. the questi on has arisen 
a~ to whethe~ the, FBI staff ahould evacu«;J'te upon White House 
instruotions or upon t~e Dt~ecto~'s ins~ruction8 or upon the 
instruotions 01 the Att;or.1i~Y General. FoT' several years we had 
planned to euacu~~~ wneneuer necessary on White House instructions. 
T.he Department has a tentatiue plan lor the Bureau to evaouate on 
Attorney Genera_l'8 ~ns,*ruc"tton8. By me~orandum 2/17/551 AS8tsta.nt 
A1rf;o.,.ney Genera.l Wi'll tam F. T.omp1ctns a.chJ'ised t;hl t he- has referred 
the matter 01 w~o8e aut1ioT't:ty is necessary lor eva~uatton to the 
0l/ice of Legal (Jounsel o! -Ii he Departmerrt Io.r an opin ton. Tom.pkins 
will advtse ,the Bureau when an opinion has been rendered. 

2. The matter' 0/ proc~ring a helicopter and a naval boat 
lor- use in evacuating any 1!,~reau empl'oyee~ "in an emergency is 

/
betng handled 'by Mr. Belm.ont iD~th A88-'l8ta':lUttor~ell Genet~lP",.Pomp!t'~ns. 
Tompktns i8 endeavoring 1;0 secure a c-ommi1imsnt ,fro.m t.he Army •. 

(\~-:"- This m.atter iSj ,keing followed closely and weekly reports are bei'ng 
~~ made av~.f~lable -to Mr. T(>lson cis to 1;pe status. . 
~ .;v~ , '. ,~ 

e~ ,- lro !~110lD-UP 01 this matter seems adlJis~b~e at th is time. 

RECOM1JENDA'TIOJI' ~ 
~ ..... ".. -~ . , 

.~For yollr uaB in prepar'tng your ,monthly 
the Direc,i.o or. 

memorandum. lor 

lA"'" 0 -.' .... .. ~ ,. '" 
~~:;;~)~ 

fa MAR 2 .1955 

-' 
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• ,UNIT'ED STATES ~ GOVERNMENT 

- '.' T' ODd OJ;''Memora.PJum 
TO , Mr. Tolson . .( 

nOM' R. T. Barbo ~ 

DATa: 2/28/55 lfoJE.,:"-

r p(' 
t' 

Reference is made to the memorandum f~om the 
·Attorney General to Messrs. Rogers, Hoover, Tompkins, 
""Rankin, Olney, Swing, ~d Yeagley dated 2/25/55, adv1~ing 
th~m of a confel'ence in his ,office ~t 3:00 p.m-. on 
3/14/55 for discussion of progress reports of ~ list of 
items ·set rQrth in' the me~ol'andum. 

... . 
Tnere is ·attached for the Director's us~at 

b tJlls .~qnf,er.e~ce a dis~ussion of the Depar~ment of~ustig~ 
~ Relocation 'PlanJ pointing out the problem -which remains· 

~ --~~·orv·~9~a·r as the ,ord~ring o~ an ev~cuatibn of the 
FBI is concetned. 

-- , ... ~"";- ,,«! 

R~C-O~IMENDATI9N :. 

, Th~i the attached memor~dum be ~ade a~aila~1~1' 
~o 'Nr. ~elmont f9r insert:!.on ~n the brief wh~,ch th~ 'l: 

, 'Domestic IntelligeJ..1ce Di:visJop- is .p~epa:r.i~ for t~~ - ; .... 
Dirac tOl:' t s us e 'at. the A ttorpey Geher~l' s cohfer'enq e -on.':;~ 

- 3/14/55~ . ~; 

.. \' 

. Bclmoct~ 

t .y 

Haroo_ 
Uohr_
Parsons_ 
Roseri~., 
T.mm" . 
Sizoo_ 
I'iftterro-.d .
Tele. Room ~ 
HoUorn:;;,n_ 
G&ody..---
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, 1 ........ 
TO THE DIRECTOR ,-

)'lI.O,bil A. iJ. BET>~ ~ ;:-::-

~J13C'l': JUSZ,DEPARTMENT PLANS IN THE EI'ENT OF FOPJJOSAN ~il-'it~~~~.:: 
, .... OP!'N HOSTILI~ES J Holloman -

() ~~ (ih'~/ih' ~ft:t~J.?/-Vr--<-f {i 9~:e.tJ-~'.' ~X 
.Thia memorandum .s jor rf!fIor~ purposesPt.n £6 onnect4on ~ 

wl"th 1;h,e conlerence held n the Attorney GendraZ'a olftce -C:r.{~,.,-!.-"" 
.. _'1/ starting at 3:00 pm..1 February 7, 1955, relattve .to the :1 ~ 

,\.t:" Justice Department's plans in the event 01 Form.osan open I . 
l. ho S tJ ~~,t t tea. In add t,t ion tot he 4w..rn..tll..~ .. «£!!ug) and the 
~, the ,ollowing lDerepresent: ~ 

~ ..from the Department - Deputy Attorney General Rogers" 
Legal Oounsel llankin", W'alter Yeagley., William 

. Foley and Fredertck rord, office 01 Legal 
Counsel; 

F.rpm Immigration ~ Naturalt2otion Service - Gene~al Swing 
., and General Howard; 

From FBI ~ Belmont. 

~ I~.. The Attorney General followed the agenda .set fOrth 
1n~ his ~emorandum to Rogers dated Febru.ary 3, 1955: . ~ 

.. 
A. ~ SuP#~ot8ion 0/ the Activi~~48 0/ Alten Chinese 

tn ~kt3 Country, Particularly Alien Chlnese 
Bctenttsts and Students 



-----, 

I ~~th a list 01 ~he 5,000 s~uaenta in ~f«r ~hat they could 
be checked 0 ut os to danoero usnea8. t~t .. neral Su. t.!Jg -stated 
that the carda on ~he8e 5.,000 8tud~ntu are mixed tn wlth inc 
15~OOO ca,..ds o'n nonimmigrant Chinese not Central Head~uarter8 
bu* that he could pick the cards out in ~bout 24 hours in 
the event 0/ an emergency. The flirector pOinted out ~hat 
we 8hould not wait until a "shooting warn has hit us, b~t that 

)
thlS in/ormation ahould be available now. General Swing 
80 td he would s ~art a ,pr 0 je at to ge i; t he. name s to us. The 
Direotor p~tnt~d out thi8 should not be delayed in order that! 
we would haue a chanoe to do our cheoktng 1n advanoe of any 
eme.,.gency. 

The Director further pOinted out that under the 
revised Portfolio the arrest 0/ dang~~ous ali~n8 and a number 
01 other functions perJormed dUrln9 ~orld Wa~ II by the Untted 
states Attorneys and the FBI have been plaoed under the jurts
diction of I&NS. The AttOrney General questioned the advlsabi-

/

litY oj thia and after dt8cu88~on made the rultng that the I 
japprehenSion 01 any dahgerou~ individuals under an emergency 
program should be the junctt on 01 the FBI and the Port/ol to 
is tio 80 state. 

B. Chinese on Securitu Inde~ 

./' 

The Dtrector stated that there are 101 perscns of 
Chinese national extraction in this country on Our Security 
Index 3 37 oj whom are altens and ~ United States oitt2~n8. 
The Director potntea out that as to the ~ltens) ~here was no 
problem3 inasmuch as In an emergency they could be picKed up 
on deportation warrants. As to ~he ci~ieen8J he pointed out 
that ~hey oould not be arrested unless the writ of habeas 
CO~pU8 was suspended but that the FBI could in~ensifY its coverage 
oJ these 64 tn the event 01 an em.ergency· which wa.s short 01 
implementing the entire Seourity Index program. 

Alter diacu3sion, the Attorney General agreed that in· 

I
the event of a Formosan emergency, the 87 aliens would be Ptcked, 
up by the FBI o~ deportation warrants; that the FBI would see 
that the warran~8 were prepared for the Attorney General's * 

. signature and that we would intensi/,y the coverage on the 
cttizen8. The Director pointed out we had located all 0/ the 
aliens mentto~ed above within the last 48 hours. 

*We are checking with ~he Departmeft~ as to the form of these 
lOarrants. 

, *,1 

I 
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The Dlr,octor stated -that 0/ the Chinese em-ployed 
at the UN~ our investigations have reflected 11 to be dangerous 
,and, tht;Jt the .Departm.ent ,o! state advised us on )i'ebruary 1; 
19551 that the Ghtneae employed by the UN Secreta~iat should 
be considered as natives 01 a /ri,endly power and each case 
would be cons1dered on its merits. There!ore~ ~8 these 

I
tndiUjdual~ cannot be arrested, tl an emerge~ay occurs~ we Willt 
intensify our coverage 01 them and immediately take thetr cases 
up with AS3tstant Attorney General Tompkins, ~ho can discuss 
them wtth the Departm~nt 01 State. 

D • . 
The Attorney General agreed with th~ above procedure. 

Non-Chinese on the Security Indez Who Ar~ 
Sympathetic to Oommuntst Ohina 

The Director stated that there are 34 individuals on 
our Security Index who are not Chinese but who are stronyly 
sympathetic to Oommunist Ohina. The Director pointed out that 
logically the8e would be treated in the same manner as the • 

I
~merican citl2ens of Chinese extraotion and, there/ore, the I ~ 
FBI would increase and intensify its coverage on them tn the 
event 0/ an emergency. ., 

The Attorney General agr~ed. 

Jir. Ford expla ined Ghat "the Le gal Oounsel' 3 oj Ii ce is 
working on the Por't/olto and is re-worktng the revised Portfolio 
in line with t;he commenta made by the FBI. He said it would 
be necessary to take the matter up agoln with I&NS. general 
.9Wl ng stdted that as the q tLest i on of appre hensi ona ~as been. 
settled by the Attorney General, he saw no need ~o have Q long 
discussion with I&NS. The Attorney General aaked Ford when t~l8 

l
WOUld be completed. Ford said that Part I was practically 
finished, but 'that Part; II would Gake longer to get in"to tocus 
and he would try to complete 1;he Por"G!olio by February 28. 
Meanwhile, the Attorney .General stated t~at the Portfolio 08 it 
stood prlo~ to the revisions would be operatIve in the ~vent oJ 
an emergency. 

I 

'\ 

1 

1 
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JJb,,;/O/J.MJ2!1).s. FClJ....:1.l?' nIREOTOi;. 

arre3ts and as to deci810ns and control oj 'the .Alte., ;r.~ '.sJ 
Program; that unltke d~rjng --the last; warJ "thes,e ,lu71c'Lt'.'H< 
loere being shifted oue,.. to I&NS~ rather than remain-tng lDl'!·h 
the United State3 Attorneys all(i 1ihe FBI. The Dt-~~ctor 
pOin'ted out we had questioned t;h1~ procedure 'in our commqnts 
to the Department. Ford again ~atd that this WG8 be1ng worked 
out tn aoooraance with the FBI commenta and in accordance with 
the Attorney GeMral's decision that ar}·ests $hould {Ie wode 
by the fB.T. The 1Jireo1;or pointed out. ""thai; the J''lr1J!ol1.o 8hOU.ld~ 
also contain instructions to the ~~".iT;·ed. S~a'Tie8 4t;t;Orn8U3, the 
Un~ted States Marshals and others who would be involved. 

The Dtrector pOinted ouli i;ha~ it- was 0/ t:1e utmost 
importanqe to resolve this matter of ~he Portfolio 80 that 
responsjbjlibiea jn an e~ergency could be cleqrly understood 
and clll'ried ou:t. 

The A eto rne y Gene,ral a slced lohe re tihe copie s. of the 
Port/olio are located • Ford adui sed h tm 'Ghat 08 iiO'i; ;'.e 
original Fort/ol iO J Rankin has one copy; the FBI ~a8 q copy; 
and a thtrd copy, ts at Quanti-cQ. The lJirec'tor veriJied 'chis. 
As to the Portfolio being revised l Ford 8aid that Ronlrfn!s 
office has two copies., the Internal Securl>t;y Division. 01 the 
Department has one copy, and the FBI has one copy. (X have 
veri-/ied the above .. in so Jar as 'che FBI copies are c.oncerned.) 

F. Executive Order To Place Partial 
Securl~Y Index Opera~ion8 into ~Ject 
'in the Absenoe 0/ Jfartt 01 Law 

~he Attorney General advised that t1tS was academic 
in fJi ew oj" the deci si ona wilt CI~ have been mode aOOlJe .. 

G. E'zecutive Order Freezlng Pr"i.cea, etc.~ in 
Ab§~"1ce of l1ar-l;1al,_.kqJQ _____ ~-

The Attorney General, Rogers and Rankin dlSCU88~d 
this. 

Rankin said it could not be done under ~~~ Drese~t 
law. HowelJer~ t;he Attorney General stated that; an £'xecutive 
Orde~ should be made ready to be used in the event ~h2 President 
destres an order to immedtately hold ~he line on prioes, wages, 
etc. J tn ~he event 01 an emergency. Rankt~ sotd he mould 
prepare this. 

- 4 -.. .::aLA 
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H. Re~ul~ 01 l&JNS Tal1r8 mi.-tli, Army aa to 
Guatd"tn,g:. Or:!:., ~C!,rd~,~§- ... ' . - -.' . 

.'~e~e7"~J. Swi,~g d..:tscu.s~ed tJr:ts to the efleo'f; that. 

\

no't;ht P9 ha~ been' (;iori~. ' . 'T~~ ~4~~(,~il~li" ~en6"~1 U!~nt~d."_~o .. ~n,o~ the 
.,.isk tn[Jolu~d t~ our' ',b,ord~r8' In jihe·_~e~ent; oJ an e.11J.l!'1'.·gencll~ 
Swing 8a~q he ~.01.'ld' ·~ape ,to C'~.9'; wt~" CIA. an4: ~he -~rm'y·. 
The Director piJ:in-t6d, -01.£"1; -t~~~ ,t.p-, 8tijn~,~ t·o ~fi~!liC?Jl ~-ha}i. ,o~,.e' 
must be take',n io1.~h. 1'espe o~:" ~~,' _ o,ur' borq,e,r.B -in t;~e.elJ~n:~ oj' an 
8111e r9~no.y; t,'~a* ~here i 8 ~,d~!.1. n~,t~ pe""i~l an9·'th,i,s' t~.,·~, p'r:£mari ~1I 
a ctvl11an. prob'lem, r,athf#r \"I;}uj~ an ,Army ,p~op~etn a~d·.1 '~h~re!iJre;-
the b(Jrder .pat,.t;11 sho~l!;1 ~e, ,~uom~rrt;~d. . ' 

T~e ,~-pt;or~~,y G~narai asked Sl.f!"n,g 7;.01 mak~ ~~, st"u4y· 
08 t~ whoso responsibility -~hts lDas'~ Roge.ra po'ntea out iii 
might be PJi8Blble. 1;0 set; up road blocks· nor..th oj our borders 
with CtJ,nad~ to cut 0lJ- ,per8<on~ comtn.9 d'oiOn !rom A~as.~a. 

On -the ,A't'torne.y General's fn8j;ruo~'lo,n" Gen!J,1"al 
Swing ·1.8 to deu~l'p Q, plan In· conn~ct' on wi"iih' borfler coverage 
tn ~n e'me·rgency. 

J/~ are· prepqr,ingl a memorand'im, for 'the D'lreotor's I 
j
, informa~l.Qn which~ w~ ~tl'r a~nd ,*0 the ~t-tqrn_ey Genera~, 1/ ' 
'ap~roued, potnt'ng.~ut th~ ~abo~age and iapionage poteritial 
. at our ?t~ruJdl an and Mezi can b.orders 0 

I. DtS'C'U88 ion oj 1)epar;i;ment 01 Just" 08 Eme.rgency R,el'ooatt on 
Plan 

coptes Of a memorandum dated" Feb'ri:~ry 7, 1955~ ·.wer~ 
made avol.1..able ooncerning 'Reloco"l;i,on Plans of the Department. 
I~ was', po,fnted out that no one ha~ had an oppo.,.tunt~lJ to study 
these. ThlireJore~ the .Atto.,.n~y G,eneral requested' that they be 
studied' and comments be 8ent to hl.m concerning' them. - ., 

" 

[
'J i,his i.s being do~e in c,onjunc1;loll wfth -the Tro1ntng 

and Inapec,tion D~t1t~'&on. ; 

/ 

{]ene r~l SWi,n9 inquired whether he should 'bake steps 
to set up his Centra~ Raaio- qo~trol outside ~! Washington to 
perm.it I&/f8 to be in touch. with\ ita border' ~ta~ion8 'and ports. 
The Attorne y Gene ral said he thought Swing should moue th:ia out 
01 Washinn.ton. The At~orncy Gener~l asked whether I&NS ~ould 

11 
be able t9 uttl tse FBI racfi,o set-up tn an emergenoy~ The D-t.,.ec'tor 
pointed out that; FBI traf/ic would be suoh that it; loould u"ttlize 
the entl~e capacity 01 our radio s~t-upo 

I 

I 
-1 
,I 
1 

.' ~_ • ...J 



o .Q 
lJEl!ORIJilDU)J' FOR. THE D..I~~EaTOR 

J. Reque at !.!l.~ Hel !,oQ.oJ)ter. 

II 
Ph~ .A.ttor,ney General said that the Army hq:j 

.promi8od to gtue an answer today or to~~rro~ cono~~ntrig $h1s. 
We wIll lollow to see that the .Depart111:ent aduiS~8 us j·n" t.hlS 
rega.rd. 

1/ 
r. Drqft 01 Announcement by Pres~d8nt ~r 

Atto~ney General to Alert Gtt$3ens to Danger 
0,( Sabotage or Espionage. etc. 

The Attorney General said that Fred Mullen had pr~pared 
an approprlat~ statement. The Dtr~ctor advised that we had 
looked jt over and it waa satta/actory Qa far as we were oon
cerned. The Attorney Gene~al said it appeared satis/actoruo 

ACTION: -1\\ 

(1) The Department'8 .'le,locat'ion Plan wtll be reu'iewed and\) 
a memorandum sent to ~he Atto~ney General. ,~ 

(2) A memorandum will be prepared ahowtng the poten~1al 
0/ espio.nage and sabotag.6 at Our borderso 

($) The Department will be follo~ed regarJlng the 
hel i ocopter unle 88 advt. 08 i 8 re cei'ved prom.ptly. 

(4) Ire are checking with I& .. ¥S as to the di!!erellQe t,n "C:~e 
number of alien Ohtnese· tn vh-&a coun-Gry, as reflecr;ed by Generhl 
Swing and Ray Farrell~ of I&NS. 

(5) H'e are checking with the LJepartment as ~o the ..fortn-
o! the warrant to be used in ~he euenv alien Ohinea~ are ptoked 
up and the warran~~tll be prepared. 

.1, , ... ,v 

,'" 
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The At'tor7J~lI General 

Dtrector, FBI 

. I, EYAC'~,i TJ'OlI or KfT ENPf§jEES.:1-' () i) .; . ~ : ..... 
· ~~~ -IY~ fjJ~~.-.,. 

; .Tn u;~~ -;; th~ d~ I' d/s s ton fli!ld at tIle llattonal SeCJ:r ltv 
CQunc tl Mee'tir.g th 'I (J ~or.~ tr.g rela 'tt ue "to ,e oocuat'l on, 1 l..'1Qoted 
t,() brin[l to pour attention tl~C foct that thoro '8 one questIon 
stf.ll u.nr~8oJ.lJed r.eJ"ttng ·to any prDrJ08ec 8lXlCtlatton 0/ the rEI • 

. 
lnt~tAal1y, it wan 'Me tntan"tton of the rBI to evaeuato 

kpon ;YiI. t t(' Rou.se tnstrt.;c t lJJn3. In Janrtar y 195 .. ~ ~n conneot ton to tth 
pro.Posod rtu.ld~!!ca·tton3 preptJrod .for .Depornental in~t:rt:at·lon8 to }; ~ 

. key e'l!lplo1lfJee" t.: n~lO prout ~to n l.:.'O~ ~i12C Meil wt. ich oeemed to "t; 
~ndicGtt' that a change W!:'.8 cor,templat{ld and that t!ullcv.atton 1., ~ 
ntgh t bp. e/..feeted ~ti;ho l:.t. wai t i nQ J'or ~'h t tc lJouse jns+.ro ct "" ns. ("'. 

} ,,-
Jill Jlcmor«nduP1 0/ Feb'Mlury '1, 1955, to Ita8tt.·t,-~nt Attorflell~:;;\ \.\\ 

(;ene~l tf111iot: r. !:"'ompktns, 1 inquired as -to !,]hethqr your \ , 'J. 
90nourrttncc, or "toot o.r t,'T,e Pre8!r].en"ti, :could be neC6D8!lry prior .il~ 
to order'ng an .eua Cltt.t tto n. { .. '\ 

~~ 
~.~~ · A 8:Ji,8tf1:nt Ii tto rrur{t Dene ral Tomp1r tns... by mem.o rcndum 01 

Febr'tu:ru 17, Z9-.'f,<" s'tuted 'thi.lt tht 9 quest ton hQd been re/arred to 
t1!e 9.f/100 Df I~'ef!ol CflCJr;eel lor an o.oln(01\ cr,d -that Yr. 'I'ompktn8 

f\) 

.~ 
,t< .......... 

-'.. 1 \ 
~ ~' '-.S) 

t'Jould adtlt86 ll:8 as Boon as a deciston hal) beon, reached. 
/ 

Ire have not yet be~n informed of t,t..e ot;tCOt1C! oj' ;...:,) t:;" T ~ 
cona'ce"rati on 9" uen to th'is mctter. ';0 ! ...t::",,~~'''''''':2 

£ _a "~,,. -

~ 1 ~1nk 'l·t will ~e &oel1 to 'Im.mqd1ntaly resolvfr tllt~ :=:::', 5 
que 8 t ~ TI.. .!."l. -~~ -;- ::.. ii: 

-- - - - ---- -~----

'i 
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() 
Office Memorandum · 

-0 
UNITED STATES GOV~RNM~NT 

,----- -. 

TO 

PROM , 

SUBJECT: 

By memorandum 3/8/66 Assistant Attorney-Ge~eral 
Tompkins 8ubmitted 8 revised copies oJ .the ~bove instructions 
with instructions to return. those copie8 preiJiO~81y 7!J.ade 
ava:tlable to the Bureau anci "*0 .dif)8em;j,~nq1;e ~hree 01 the above 

Tob:OD __ 

Boardman_ 
Nichols_ 
BeIMOflt_ 
Barbo _----.,.-~ 
Mohr _---""'~ 
Par$otl$~ 
Rosen __ 
Tamm" __ 

Sizoo _ 
Winterrowd _-_. 
Tcle.Roottl_ 
lIolloma~ __ 
Ga~y -

8 co·pie.8 to th'e SACs at;. Bait imore, Ch;icq,go and Denver to be 
retained by them lor use oj the U. S. Attorneys tn their
respecttve districts if and when those U. S. Attorneys 8ucceeded 
to the positi on: 01 Actt.ng Attorney. General in the Dept;£rtmental 
chain 0/ auth.ortty. 

Attached ts a rec'eipt 8igned by llr. Arch't,j$imp80n, , __ :-~_ 
Securtty Alde, Internal Security Dtui8i"o.n, jor the receipt 0/ ~ 
coptes q! C1:bC?lJ e ins truc"t ions ·dated 2./7 /~5. . 

The above tnstrucT;lons recei lied 3/81$5 'h~_l)e been 
q.istri but~d as folloiDs: -' - . ... 

Copy No. i T-382-A - lir. Hoi'-loma'n "' . / 
Oopy No. "T-332-B - Assistant ])~rector Belnjdrit . ' 
qopy !fo~ T-,3, 32-0 - CO~/ident.ta,l~. -File~ Room, ·Records -8·e~. -j; .. i ,n 

. (66-18953) _ ~. 
Oopy No. p-332-D -- Records repQsttory, Q4anti90. 
Copy No. T-332-E - Wcz;r Plans pe~~, Pra t"n i,ng & Inspe-c1?1on !Jtv. 
Oopy No~ T-332-F' 0:- SAC, DenlJer_:--~ ~. ~" - '; , 
Copy No. T-332-G -. SAO, Oh ic.~go. ~.<- - '-. - "'~ 
Cop~ No •. T-33~;.j[ - SAC, Baltt ~qre- ., ... ~ 

f ~ '" ~ • 

RECOlfllENDA P:E:ON: 
- ' 
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~t8 wIll acknowledge recetpt 01 Coples 161, 162, 
163, ~64 and 165 01" Instructtons lor Key Per8o~nel 
01 ~he Department 01 Ju~tice i~ Even~, oj a Oivil 
~efen3~ Emergency dated F~bru~ry 7, 1955. 

() 
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. Aaa£atant Atto;'n~y Oene,.~~ .',' ~V'~J~ <f.. 5* 
'lJif~11" F m - fLJ).A-tA:v~~/~ , , 
." • .am.. _ . .I. ~mp~'n8... . _ -, ~~V/ _"" qHt~/~iI55'_' : 

RECOROED-4~ '--" , -' ,- -:' - . _. . ., ,.' :. 
':' »'NlC,:t, .0,"'.- FBI /, '/ ---- '/·-,:f(·ij),r~ ~,' " S u--

"JI .; I',~-, f. ... ,U/(t7- .' ,'.P £I ?'--~ - /.' 

.'.~ • 
, j P \ 

: .t,I {~ 
.f, ......-~" ,*J... -
j' 

-. '~,~ b~Ml1 ' " _ ".,' '. - . . 0 

INSTRUCTIONS FOt? KEY PERS'ONNEL 
0.1 DEPARTlJEIIT OF JUSTICE IN':EVENT 
OF -CIVIL DEFENSJ; EMERGENCY _.:_ ... 1~, 

. . In resPQnae· -to' your memorandum 'of Jlarc'h 8, 19'5S,' cop jss ~ 
'. of t16.8 a"b,olnf~oapt"oned document have- been m.ade; auailabl·e,·t;o- the ~1', 

Speo"al.~-Agen't.8-~.'n Cha"ge of OU,. 01'11,0'68 at' Bal~f,more, Denuer ·and ~ 
'Chtcagor,for ~etent'on unt~l suoh time as' the' appropr'a.te.,·' ~ 
Un'I,-ted ~-ta1;e8 ;;t,ttorneya in the dtstr'&c'ts na~d, by you' request n 
theBe 'OOp,'OB be made auailable~' .::. -. ' ".' '... LLI 

. . . ~, : -~J,u'reau'·'.bY le"ti~~' :t't/~'AA:G" -TtGm~k: ... \n~ - 2/85/55 -.indicated at the 
. re que 8 t _o,! t he "ZJe p t .. . ~"we. , d. re.a lreaq. "Ii storing cop ies. of "@.e 

~-<. ,', :~'~Pre s. iden ~ inl :,wa rran-t'~8~ ~9.f'-:-l1't:"'l.e 8 t a-n't!- Ijre s td_e nt-i91 .8,earchS 
. J, _ ,_:-UJarrant ~~ DU rt~lf.6(id .'/!.r!~?es fo'r.,_"del:~,-uery_ t·o U.S. AttYS(j 

. ." ""at, ·the t vne . 0./ .. a~ ,eme-rrilfhgtI! 'q.nd st;o ~'~d t ~ ~ c:- s ~.aled ~ 
. : 1-~te.,n,1.J.e19PtF",,:cQn ta 1.nt.ngl1'.O cop y 61 the>'1tt.t._or'le y!P.G;~.r1:~7:.a.l '8 0:: , Y'v¥! "j1}stJ§uc_~i)@.n~~to. 'Unit;ed 8t;ates A~'tor:T(eys-"" as"-lilel1 as h~ 

:-,,-{~~~~. ~'.,f'!. D ~JI(}," . i n: i.'~, ~1 {-If .1:~VglQ-'f; ~O" ~~~; ~:.'t. ~".. t he U. 8. . Ma r~, h?-~ ~ . ': nd _ h eo r i fa g ~ 
~~ off .. 7;c·'t;.rs· ·:It'fr"~~rs~ '-leE .~ .o!T.wa.!d,~dpt9. .. -t..':'~'. ,~1C,:·.t;n, e.q.ch of o~ " 

_~. 'fie 'l..dtjo!ft c es . ~~ , e s" ed;~). I~:i .~" ~ ," , """'.- "~'~-J 
.. :, OOJ~,' . . ....... ,f), 'i! r. ,,'."(',~ ~ .. , 

ParSOIlS __ 

R_en_-----'---------
Tamm' __ _ 

, . . ,_ . MAR 1::4.195S· .~~ I" ," U&ff_PC:t;JVJ' ,': ~~ 4~ 
" d· ::-.' :4. .• -.- '.~~," ~". /."7 /f).. rt l-": ,.' .: ~.' '"" 

~~r ':'R~' ::f~;N' ""'~:J 
Sizoo . W 
Winterrowd _ - ~ 

j • \ 

Tde-.R~_ ~ 
Holloman --' '_ )1 ',' ': 
Gangl' ---+ ," ". .. 
-(~~~ 

v 
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MEMO.RANDUM FOn.. Mn..~TQLSON 
. . · , MR. BOAiU>MAN 

~, ~E~!4PN~' 
';':1\. NICHO~ 

' .. \ 

-i, 

.. ' In ~onfere~ce-with the_Atto~ncy Get;eral1a~t..F~lday 

- . "' 

h~, 'referred. ~o the vasuenesl\ as to the n:sanne1; in which the Depart~ 
inent woU1~ be·~a1.ei:tcd as ~c> e~un~l~n.~ I 't;Q14 the; ;\.ttorney General 

- h~ wc$t;tlclr~e~ that,dit'a,~ecent..,tneeJ~g of ~.~~~lOp~,:Se'i=·uri~ -
~~O!JD~U"l=~ s. .. sl.gn~ted ,?~_·a_Co~mitt~e-headed·py",Co~.ander' _- . __ 
Be:a~h: Na:v.· ~l~Ic:1e tc? t~e Pte~ld~t:.. to serVe b;t.wo*Itbig put the- ._. 
~pp~o~ri~' (WJ!,;'"-;~~lt~~!!l~~ _, 7b~' A~tc;ir#~yGene~at is ~esiro~,s ot -
having thl:~r':matt~:t't.re~olV:* a~ 9..ul~klY;a.S 'p0ss_tble and smee-
Mr~ Sa.n4ers lias-,been ~(!{S~ ~te4>·to rePres~nt m~.dp thl~ c;o~ittee 
I; ~ou1d llke.·~o"-~v~ ~~ pr sa the'~ttel\ ~ a de*lsloxi., ". 

- 7- j;er -i;"'4.eu~ti!)l.." 
___ -. • ~ .. ~~._..--t't~_~ 

, - .~ycry~ tri4yyoUX'S.,-
- " " _ i, •. 

"- -- - ~ .. : ............. 
~-. "~.,~ 

'- \:l -J"O~E!igar ~~v~ • 
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_ '"" ,On 'M~rch "21,< 195.5,- ~Com'marid,e'r"Edward"L;'" Be.a6h, ~Navai Ald~" t'o 
the'" Presldant, ,:agvlse:d: a ,represelltat1ve of', thtbs 'Bureau, :th~t .,the' 
pre-aent, White House plans oal1 ,for' th~ President and his, st,aff 
·to,,'eva.cu~te to ,:thslr' alternate, ,he"adqus.rter~ on' the' reoeipt 'of a' 
:y.ellowalert. 'T,ha Presi:den~,' w.ill, be, 9vaouate'(;f.'by 'helioopter "or .' 
whatever means lao best' 'and available at the ,time. ' ,C-ommander 

-. 'Beaoh lridlQated.' th'at ,i,t -w.a-s h1s"u~ders'te.ndfrig 'that '~ll key, '. " , 
.. ', Gpvernme,nt,age~oies wil,l ~v~o,uate to their =,locat,lon ,sites, ' :- ' 

up0!lreceiving' a 'Jell'ow ,·laer~;. He stat~d ~hat:, no 'specia.l"" " \\ 
'or~ers' will be- gi ve'n ,1;>y, the Pres ~cle,bt to key ,,'Gove~nInent agencies. _~ 

. He 'pOinted ,out tp,at ,it is. not considered "advis ab~ f or,J:<ey , : \\ 

. 'goverriment officl~:Ls -, to' pl,an ,t~ :'ev,ac,~'ate, by' helicopt.e,r'"inas,much" " \:'\ 
as ·i~ 1~ possible that the' ,Air Force may find1t_ neges,sary'to' , '," \\\. 

, ground all a,ircraf-t e)(gept -pur~ult, planes,in, the eve'nt, of an . " '\2i 
. ~!Ii~my atta~ k. It was' S ugge~t ed, .that key Government officials, 
,should p1antci.' ev'acuate, '·b, be'at, car" or '39me me'ans, o'ther 
than helicop~er; . . , ," , 

.' , 'You'. will, recal"l that" t,ile'" FBI: 'has Pl'anned"" to~vac,uate on '. ',~ 
. " -'Instructions from. the President ... The 'Office" of Defense Mobilizati6'h 

. __ .. ' ha,s, be:en 3.o,adv'is-ed. A.s· 'the ~Pres1dent does' not intend to give~ , ~ 
, spec,tal instructions j,o ltey,Goveriunent agencies,- it would appear "\. 

, ,~hat ~he Office. of Defens6.;Mobilizati'9n sP,qu19 .-cl'arlfy this J 
si tuation •. You may -be desirous' 'qt- s,uggest-ing, to ~ •. Flemming, \...n, 

,Direotor'J' Office of l?$fenpe Mobl:tlzation ·that he may wish ~ 
·t,~, clarify, .the 31 ~uat.i'on "as,. ,t~ wh~n an, ,evacuation is take 
place~ , '" " 

1 .- ,Mr,. 'William 'F:., 'Hog'era ' 
,,]j:~puty At~drney, G~neral 

" , 

, ~ .~ ~9sis~'~nt Atto~ne'Y Ge~e:rel" 
W~lliam F. '~'ompkin~ , :" " 

, , 

JVJl;3:, 1 wi saw ',- ~', ' 
(10) , . 

, , 

,,' ','. 'tK\ 
. ~ ~ 
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• UNItED STA'1Q GOV~tN~ENT 
,I ~ Tohoa ~ 

DATBlMaroh 23, 1955~~~~ 

nOM' 

IUBJBCT: 

(r' ~,j; 
}JR. 'fl. R. ROA~ 

v 
BUREAU WAR PLANS 
EVACUATION 

~ 
f' tdt 

~~ 
o~ T •• M ____ 

Si&oo -..:....:. 
'IiMcnowd __ -
T~l~. ROOA_ 
HoUoma,. -=---

In a conver8ction with Commander' Edward Lo Reach~~~ 
~ Naval'Aide to the Prestdent, at the White House on March 213 
~~ 1955, he advised Mr. Phtloo:c oj the Liaison Section that the. 
~ present r/h ite House pla.ns call lor" the President and h is staff 

.\ to evaouate on a yellow alet:.t. The President wtll be euacu~ated 
"'vi by helicopter o~r whatever means is best and· available at the fi 
.,~ time. He stated that it i.$ the general underst-...nding th:."b all /1. ' 
,~ l key Government agencies will evacuate to t:he"r relocation, 8'ites " :: 1 

; l.. upon reoeiving a, yellow alert.. He stated :1;11,ot; ·:0 specjal- ortjers ." 
\~ ~ill be gi usn bU th~ PretJ.J.wt_ tz/LJr.e11 GOJle.r-DJa§.n:;-.-_o~[jgj.ll: . He \-\ 1 
'"' ~ pointed out that it; is not considered_; .. !Ef.v."tsable .(2..1,-l£gjJ Qooern,,: x~ 
~ Iment o.r.ricials to p,lan tLf:JlfL9uaie bu lJ§.l.1,goet.e.z;, inasmU'cl, a.s \' . r~ tot is pos':rr,ble ~ha":t tli'e Air Foroe may .t;ilJ.!LJ:-t.: J!§.9,ga.!}ur:JL:U 
~ '" ground all ail'cra ,,,~c..!0t pur!!!!.!.:/; p~aneLi..n,JiJi§.. e.ue.n.!~ ~ 
"~ ~ en e Tn u a t 8 8 U g 9 e s--re-a:t1lat 12 e y Go ver.nm.ellt_Q.Jl ~ 11 a i <:Jl~lH~J&.1!L " 

') .~ a~ to evacl~ate !>JI. bO!:t I car or sO.me .~e.!:~-:zns 0"Ehe_r .. then, ~ :t } } li;l.co Ptel'.£--!LE2!!H~.!..... .. t'i\ · 

, ~ '\. comma'{lcier .Beaoh noted t,ho't; the Bureau has ad _ ised th,e · \'\ 1 ~ Office of J)elens~ }!obi:J.i:Jation -(O])M) that the key O//l\.; j,r.;{l8 91 "'-
.~ the Burea.u. did no'# intend to.eva-cuate -to its relo~ation j:tt"te f 

J ~ u.nles8 8peciftc orders were rf!ce"iued from the PresidentJ."i." ~·[e '{i 
~ J sa id it appears that ODM should have olari./ied in;.s inQsmuch as ... ~-
~~ it is the general Unders.tandtng at the present tt-Cie ~tl!.at E1.l.! ~. 

key G'!.E!,f nme ~:P-...E..9.~ '!f~l£.! _ wi 11_ .. ~.Y.E:.9 tta:t~-.-Q 'L'CC.!L.e_t II ~!!i1 _~, ~ ... u$..J.J ow" ;A. 
I., gIert..a.. He a1;f!'ted, that a 8uboommtttee under the Nat ional Se9urity p( e 

Oouncil. is pre,sently studying the alert warning system. and. -that 7 J" ;} 
. ~ speci.fic instructions should b~e !urnishea br ;]))1 -69 (tll Gouern- .,t ~ 
. t- lIIent agencles in the near future. ,. " ! \ ~ 

~ ACTION: .i~ r. )~; .. -:':! ,.~ : :...,l 

j\ ,. .... '~t r'" I :~ .. ~ 

~ c1.~t/ico:biono ... ~ . _.",: / ;; _ / f9sa -' 2 
I / , .. 1- !'- .., . · ""sl--",""·· _ 

~;'1P:ljbt1!~' " ~\,.. ': J 7.1./) NOTAUCOfU)~D. 
!'. rJ, (Et) t '. {~'~ fi;v f~ . 146 APR~ 6 1955 

lrJ'V 1 , -; fir 0 Be l~o nt '~. V", \ '.~ ... ,~ ,~ 
'r 1 - Mr. JrJ if. Brown . '4 --- ,...... • __ 

, 1 - )Jr •• t.!fJArdle \a, {-", ; r-:'#I ~ Ct. ... 

", 1 = t;~i~~~l~~~ti~,~,~<{:t :.\tY7~ ~~~' , .... 
• ~~:( ~ ., -::;\1, \ '-.l Pl · i 
~ ,'. ~- .~.., \~ . .;.~::\* !d~"" 

~--",\.~~ ~\. '); 

- ~~""'~--'["-'-. ... ~-,......:.."-"" ~ ,,~ .. ~ 
bkL ,LI"'~"~ i,.... ..... ... ... !t. .1;. ~ f \ 

.... 

_

._....-...~, .... ~ i(~J.iIooo,-_ ....... 't'Jll; '... ._. _ • ____ -u.-- -
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-,Mr. Nichols 
. rVlr. Boar dman ' 
.}1r." Belmont 

'. Liai son Section 
" Mr. McArdle 

D1recto;r, FBI 

:' • . ic . 

1~~" /' .-.\~' 1,"( ~iAR PLANS ~ sRi.B!iti7qXr.tt.h;L6G'A~·I(iN .. . 
~b 
~. . 

\) 

~ 
.... 

~, 

.' Reference 1s made .to Jour 'memorandum dEft·ad 
Maroh 28, 1955_ suggesting a one~day test of the 
relocation plans, wll1eh pertain to the Department" 
sometime'during May and the preparation of probleDW 
involv1ng the use of the p~ortfolio and' relet'cd 

, .d.Ocwneni;;s,. . 
'- ~ ~ ~. . . . 

.~,~ -

~. 

~ 

~ 
~ 

., . 

A repreeantat1ve 6f{'thle 'Bureau' will 'contaot 
As~~stant ~tto~ney G~neral Tompkins in the· n~ar future 
to work ,out: plans for a. one'-d;~y test. ot, our' reloea~ion 
ple.~1ng. We will at that time set a date .. .rilla- diecuas 
the'!"dent1tles ~f' Departmental' offio1als whO ~ght.rlnd 
it. profitable to take p~t in the 'test ,exercise. ,-

~ ~'he mattf)%' .. ~r a. teat evacuation e~erc15e· 
\01111 be given cQrefuJ':..an~ considered' s.tudy' by the 
Bureau to inl9ure a smooth and efficient relocation 
o~e~at1on. YO~:~Wl11 be ,:~ep:t adv1a.d. ' 

- , ,- "~j d.· "- ;. ~ 

2ce ' .. Asais tant .' Att6rney.~'G-@neral 
'. . Wil11 em F:-•. ~orw.k1n·fj ;71 _. 

~ . . .;Y 
~';t:JEM: lfj 
~ ... ~ 10) 

/\PR-4 1955 
COMM .. FBI 

My. :)~,., ns ___ _ 
Mr. R("r-.~. ___ -_. 

Mr. T::::.1._---·-
Mr. E.l..J.---- --~' 

,Teh-, l' -':,.1._ _ ~ ~ -

M' ·'~n_._ i' '\'\). /" 

"M ":" ' 69:APR;; 4 '195 j 

" 
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8T~I"QftM~a:f~ 0 o 
Office Memorandum 

J TO : MR. L. V. BO~RDMAN 

noM. r A.,. H. 'Be 1 i _..,..-,-.._ ~ _-.iT 

~ -l - .Parsons __ : 
J- '·Rosen~_ 

atm~: WAR PLANS -- ,tMERGENC!Y RELOOAPION 

TA.mm·_~ 

sizOO _" --"""
l'intettO'lll'd _ 
Tele .. Room _-_ 
Hollo-7"'1.00~
Gall .... l-......... ~ 

I ~ - ~ Reference 7,S made to the Attorney General is memorandu 
. ~,: 8/28/55, 8uggebttng a one-da.y 1;es7;.t r~n Of th~ relocatton plana 
~ ~ wh ich perta'in to the ])epartment som~ ~ttme during May; that a 8 

')~ . ~~prObltem.sb invo~v!~g tthe .,~~e1l0j !he !~rtIOl!O~...t.ahn~ relate~.p. 
,UovcumelJ 8 e worllteY, ·OU W ... (JU, mr. .Lompn.lrna anY, ,'! a" a 'speo ",,;}C 

,. date .. be· s et~ The Attorney Gen[3 ral als 0 reque?"i:ed· a.dvice as "1;0 
:' '\ ' - t~e' lJepa rtmenpql o!I"'cj,~l$ who should be incl u,.,Cled "&~ the te~*/;. 
" \') Ther"!1 "i? ·at:t~r;:~ed a memor(tn~.um to the. 4ttorne.y, G~neral f!tat~ng-
~'\1 =- t.hot a Bureau representattve wtll contaq-t: }Jr.. Tompkins early 

\ next "wee~ to,'zq,or,k out the detail~ jor .thts te'st exerci_se and ~ _ 

" 

_ t:.o 'tio -set, a date: cis we.ll os dtSqUBS the tdenti~lI. 01 the "1Jepo_rtme.ntol 
~'~ ~pf.fi~c i~ll} who"';should p~rtlc ipate in th 'is e:c~rc i8e., If -_~ \ -,: 

~ -.. ' .,. - ~. 
-\. '! For the pi-rector's information, there qre attaohed ~ " -1- -" (l).R on ·o~~e"r ,0/ the Office oj Defense ~lJobi,li2atton ~dated"3/1'(/5S3 ;~ 

, ~ "-~,w1ri.ch. r~que~ts key mobil ",-ration agenoies to profJide a skeleton ~ ~ 
~ stal! f.r!,-,r theiJ' relocat .. ton site jar the peT'iod~ Jlay. 1 through 
~ J~ne 1"'~. 1'955;:. (2) a Joint Ol-lice -01 Defense Mobil iaoti'on - -
~~ F~deral« OJ vi~::-J;J~!ense ~dm.in istr.ation, Oraer dated 3/22/55,. 'ink ton 
'S provide8~ f07';:~~ nat'ional civil defense e:eerc'i.s8, "!ln~ emerge~cy 

reloca7;-ton -lie.st under the jo in of; s.upe. ruts ion. oj ~he8~e agencies on ~ 
June 15,. 16~ and 17~ 1.95§. Th"£s e:cer.oise ~is tq t~st the operp,ttbnal . 
qapabil tty ofciv~l defense and the ope,ratiorial' readtnes~ ,01 the e ~ 
F~de.rcil agenc."ie? to, carryon essential wart~me f.unctto~ri'8 jrom. l' 
their relocation 8ites. 80 tar a8the Bureau' is. c9~cerned this 
ezerci8~ willi Undoubtedly" ~f.fect m~!ty of g.ur lieltj, ~ffi·ces. E~i§h ~ 
agency l8· ~~pec-ped to partlc"ipate lQ.l,th .the ~a;cimum nu~ber oj -pe'r- u 
80nne!, scfteduleq· ,faT' relJ~ca.t.;f-w~ the num.ber to be qtqt:!=!:riJ1_~i}e_d by 0 ' 

the 'head "01 the O;penay." ~ , ; ~t ........ 't:~ 

. ·frith refef.~nce to ·t1J,~e ~~ti~fling of the relocatt'on ,8 itf!S: ~ 
'}'<!rom JJa..y 1 to June 1'1., 1~S5, the Bureau re:tocatton. site is 8taj!~d ~ 
'a~d ope'rat;'&o1!a~ at all', tim..ea. r,Therefore, it should not; be. nec_essarp 

.:,/0:: the Bzireau to 8end adil'i4;'iOhal~h:le.rM?fel to our relocat'ion 8He. 

! ~ta6hJII~~Tl,:~ 4 -~ ...J:':';S.~ RECORDED • 80~ ~ - <? 9 ~ 3. - ~:L 
c~c .. -Hr.- Ntohol'ti ' "\~!l ~tll?~, ~t .... " ---- ---- _ ~ . .t~~'~~~r~man~. i lir. M~Ardie "24~~APR 11 J955 )' 

r¥r,,~ 1J.~Plolf_t 'J Ltai8'on', Se:ctt~tckler--=- "p. 
~ 4J At'll l~ 1 1/ellQw ~ - ; .... .... f 

~EM:b11!ll1 (8) . . '. ; [,I) 

"-.. 
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To insure a smooth and efficient Bureau operation during 
a test e~erCl8e oj Bur~au relocation planning~ugge8ted by the 
Attorney General wtll ~ake careJUl planning ~o carry out the exercise 
jo.r both the Beat oj Gcvernment and field level. To tnsure adequate 

I 
planning~ I am setting up a small temporary group in the Liaison 
Sectton to con~entrate on this planning problem unttl we have com
pleted and perfected a 8mooth and efftcient workabl~ plan. This is 
being done because it zoill take most careful preparation to ln8ure 
Bureau participation geJes off smoothly. Ii; will be g"tven my careful 
and con ttn ued attention. 

II the Director agreef we will call on key offtctala of 
"lihe Pra tn 'ing and Inspect'ion Division, especially Mr. E. D. Mason, 
to a88 tat i'l! the handl -ing of th i8 pl ann ing. We -will als 0 call 
on key offioials 0/ other Divisions on specific problems as tf7.ey 
arise. 

If it "£8 a gTeeable with "lihe Dtr~ct;oT', I will personally 

I 
con tact- Ass istant Atto:rney General Tompkins ea rly ne~t week to 
advise -th9-t we are' ·wor1ri.ng on this plan and suggest -that; he m t.ghi; 
designate someone from the Departme~j; to wor" on their phase of 
the e:cercise. I w'&ll, of. course., no~ go irrto detail with 1!r. !i'om.pkins 
as to our plans cit thiS t~me. 

REOOMJIENDATION: 

1. That the attache.d. 1!le.]1to.randum to the .Attlo rney General, 
copy to llr~ Tompkins, go forth pqi~ting out that a Bureau representative 
w"tll contt;J-ct; lIr. Tompwiris early,- ~eit? week tn an eflort to work out 
the detatls 01- the rel ocati on e:cercise. -

2. II th~ Pirqc~or agrees, we will immediately take up 
the plann tng proce(i.itre out~ ined above. 

I 
- 2 -

~ 

I 

.: 
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Office Memorandum 

r~ TO 

PROM. f 

IUBJBCT: 

THE DIRECTOR. 

L. v. Boardm~ 
/ - i ~ _'* 

JUSTICE DEPARTMENT PLANS IN THE 
EVENT OF· FORMOSAN OPEN HOSTILITIES 

OATB: 

,""" 

- , /. 
oseD_

Tamm'_- ~ 

Sizoo~ 
I'jnterrowd _ 

"'-- - ... - r --3 
You instructed that Commander Beach, Naval A~de- to~the 

'at Presi¢lent, b,e recontacted through Liaison to' determineJ wp~tne;r' T} t 

Tele. Room_ 
lIoIlD~n--= 
Q.ndy_'- • 

~o/ 

~ is a~visal?le for key officials to plan evacuati'on by ... \t~.l~-qopt~~~ bs 

~ .~.~. Beach was contacted by Special Agent I I It)7C . 

~ today (4-7-55) and: Beach advised that the Air Force will ground all ~ 
"" -aircraft in event of ~ enemy attack, except two -helicopters Wh1c;ll - ~ 

• wEI be allowed to fly ill to qtCK up thSresidqot. After· tnes ,0 h v 
"\ ~1eahQ. the area, another-_ sma 1 group 'may be -al).owed to enter to take, ' 
~ out '~he "-~res.iaeri"t~£~ top ~idas. Beach advised that' '-chese a~f,{Ulgeni~I!ts" 

a~~ ~ 'hlgl]ly class":I:~J.e9. and he feel,s that ~he o~r~ce c;>f p-~f'~ns.e- - ,. .' . 
Mobilization is not ·~s yet aware 'of these plans. ,He stated that he '. ~ 

~ hopes disc~ss~ons concerning )ie~ic<?pt~rs will be opened' .ip.- "t.he ~e~t 
~ f~ture ina~!lluch as l.t:, app~ars to be a logical ~,!ay to. remov_ie key 
~ Government 'off~C1~lS.~ 

.~ ACTION: .~ 

. ~ . \ Fory-our inpormation. 

.~ f~~:lW~~' "42; 
i-MIf. Boardman 

~ l~M:ql Belmont _ 
,~ 1-1I~. Sanders ,. 
" I-Mr. Philcox 
~ 1-}.lJ'. McArdle" 
~ I-Liaison SectionT'i'ckler 

.~ 

" --;.. 
~ 
'd 

~ 
~ 

~ 
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TO 

noM. t 

1tlB.JBCi' : 

• UNITED STATES GOVERNME~Jt~,1 
j/,l' ToIs"~ 

THE DIRECTOR 

L. V. BOARIJlfAN 

ATTACK WARNING CHANNELS AND 
PROCEDURES FOR CIVILIANS 

DATE: Ap,.il l~ "'" f\...." 
1955 cr7f4 ~~" Belmo t 

... Iwho 
~ i- ... .wobr_~ 

........ <" ..t:,., ., 
parsons 
Rosen 

~tI ,. 

/;/'~ :if '1ifl,f~tto.d __ 
r _ "), Tde. Room __ 

\ _ HOJiOJJlllR -". :: 

- ~·~V'-'-' ~
ftdyJ'. Jnn 

, ,( Special Agent : : attended a meet'£n )b7C 

M r. on April 11 1955, 1n the office 01 Commander Edward L. Beachl 

)
"ft Naval Aide to the President. This meeting was 01 the NBC 
~ , Subcommtitee designated to coordinate the implementation 01 the 

action8 approued by the NSC in connectton with the att~k warning 
channels and prooedure8 jo~ ctutltans. Other8 in attendance 
we~e: Mr. Ralph S~ohll lor the Secretary 01 De!ensel 
Hr. Huntington 8heldonl lor the nirector of CIA; Mr. Ralph Spears, 
!o~~the Director Of the Fede~al Oiuil Defense Adminlstration; 
and Mr. Jaclr Hurley~ for the Diroctor 01 t~e Of/ice of De.fense 
Mobilization. -

Commander Beach noted that the~e are preaently 
items to be considered by this Sutcommtttee as follows: 

1. Methoda by which realistic drills anj t~~ts Of 
procedures !or ctviltans under condttt~ns 01 emergency 

.. , may be conduc-ted in order that the AmeriCG1; people 
~ may be better prepared for such prn~edures in the 
,- event 01 an emergency. 

a.~ Recommendatton No. 5 oJ the "Kill lan Rep~" rot 11 lDh i ch 
~ ,recommended *ha~ a mechantsm be e8tabli~hed within the 
F~e~utive 0l/ioe Of ~he President for promoting and 
·monltoring the plannIng and e%ecution 01 readtnes8 

: tes~8. A repor~ in ~hi8 regard ta due in the 
National Security Counctl by May 15J 1955. 

, 

3. Federal Oiuil nejen8e Adutsory Bulletins No. 182 and i~ 
No. 183 concerni-ng alertB; it lOG8 noted that .. acqording ~.' '!~ 
to these .bul1e7;in8~ the population would take shelter ."... ~- ~E 
upon an aler~ but no "All Olear-" would be sounded. 0 



'~ 

r 
, ' 

it, i8 not intended ~o interfere with OT' chtlnge, the militClry 
portion 01 these ma~*e~8~ but ~hat ~t wo.uld be nece88ary, to 
be w811-acqua~nted wtth t~e procedure8. 

Special.Agentl Ipotnted out the' concern of 
the Bureau and of the Department oj JU8tice concern ing the 

· present vagueness as to who is to inst~uct, evacuatjon 01 the 
appropri~t6 people in the Departme~t oj Just1ce and under 
what condi~ion8. I Ifurther n~ted that 'th~ Bu~eau has 
a very acute "need 1:0 know" conc'e"'n lng inlorTTur/;lon r,elatlng 
to possible attacks ina8muc~ as ~he ~u~6au haB the respon
::ibil ity for the apprehensi on 0/' ,inal Vl-duals' under- such 
conditions who might p08sibly commit sabotage to ~he e~tent 

I 
0/ uttl taing nUC.lear and thermonuclear weapon8 reaching into 

~
ton range. It was cgreed that the two points made by 
will r-eceive very ftarly consideratton in order that 

no oubt w111 be left tn connection with thes~ two ttems. 

I~ ~as lurther agreed that the recommendation made 
in -the "Kill ian Report," and referred to abo ve.l will also 
reoeive tmmediate conside~ation inasmuch as a report is due 
by May 15~ 1955, concerning a mechantsm to be establIshed 
wlthtn the E~ecutiue Of/ice of the President lor p~omotlng and 
monitortng the planning and ezecution 01 readiness tests. 
Phis co~template8 the establishment oj a mechanism which would 

I 
insure that the Pre8ident receive8 the In!o~mation regarding 
pp88ible attacKs and that provlsion is madeJ day or night, 
lor hjm to have the a8sis~ance he will need tn dete~mintn9 
the actiQn to be 'taken. Commander Beach indicated that this 
might mean the quie-i1 re-est_abl ishment 01 a "War Room" at the 
White House. Beach confidenttally advtsed he ts personally 
conc~rned at th~8 time as to the adequacy 01 arrangements 
presently in effect at the White House tn the event of an 
a.ler-t 'or emergency at odd times~ such as dur'ing the night 
or when the President is away from >the inite House. 

AOTION: -
The loregoing is the outline 01 the work jacing 

th~ NBC Subcommittee concerned with attack warning channels 

- 2 -
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and proCJICiures jO"l: c'tvt:Haius. The c07ll1fl'ittee agreed tliat 'these 
1IIa'tterti mus'!; ,be ,dtltgen1;lY,PUr8~ed,to a,1.ogtcal conolusion at 
an eal"ly date. At:ta.ched '18 a sisgge8t6d memorandum to the Attorney qeneral. t,n tUs oonn~ctton • 
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DEC1ASSIFICATIOU AUTHORIr:t DERIVED FPl1J!1> 
FBI AU~OUitTIC DECL;~SSIFICATIOU GUIDE"- . 
DATE 06-09-2010 

.D',..oto"~ ,,'I 
A!l7AtlZ 'ABIING CHADELB AD 
PR(J(J8JmIaS loB CIYILL4.118 

... ........... ~ ~ -.-

1 .. Jfr. Bsllloni 
1 - JII'. Sa 71,.'" a 
1 - Sectlo~ic1rler ... .• 

Apr'l . 4.t 1936 

J '\ . 
. , .:-- ."". National S.ea,."t,l CoaDc'l Su.oo .. 't~ •• ~'81gAa'ted 
::r, ~~ ffJ eDoJ-(j'lJGte t~. tllpl ...... t'oll 0" tile IlrijQJI.I o~proNd &1/ 
~ -"',1;,. .. NBC ,_ OtU'IlIeot'ofl .'ill o'twel' .... fag eru •• el •• Itd pro-

I;, oetttw ... /01' ciu'J SO.8 •• 211 , ... .f'''' •• ... tiD, oa AprCl- 1# 19S5, 
~i ~ '1'12 .... elf'o,- of OO1l11JDadel- BdtBcrc! L. '.lIe.., 11"1101 A'dg to -tAe 
'\J ,Pr'.'cteRt. 
'\, . 

-~ ~ It 1MB noted .".,.6 0"''' p" •• tllttly 1Ia.... itO'll4 'to 
:-J l! be coaa id.,,..d by tM Subc" •• 'tiee;, wll' e~ e,.e oa fo1l ollt,: 

~~ 1. Hethoda by ~~lch ~eal'Btic dr'lls and t •• t. 01 
p~oe~dur •• ~or e'uilioR8 under coftdtt'oft. 0/ 
.me"gencll 7IQ., .be coaduetN'n order tllat i'he 
Amerioan people 115" be bette,. p"ep4rsd for 811Cll 
procedu~eB ~n tle suesi 01 on ~ae~g4fteu. 

Recoa.endBi'on '0. 6 01 tAe "rill jaR. 8epo~in ~~'ch 
rBoomm~~d8d 1~i a .eohaN". b. e8t~blt'h~ wiihia 
t~e ~~aui'». CI'.C~ 01 the P~ •• i4.ai lor p~oaot'~g 
aaa moftt~er$.g the planning c_d B~.c.tioA 01 
J-ecd'"ess t •• ta. 
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01 ou,- reapo .. "aSJ'i", ,fer of;"., appr ...... 'G. 0./ 'Jld i.'dllCll. rgho 
ai,ltt- CDMit lJObotage aN pea ... 61, ... tA tas ol(lIld"",,, ••••• 
01 IlUlear Gad iA.raoll801IG'' 'ID8CIPOU", n. BIIbcolftJliflee Ggr~H 
thot "lea'. hte po",.,. INlIIld ,.eo.'" ""'11 ea.,-l, eo •• 'NN't"oa 
't. '.-IIOIM GJI, _,.. •••• raA'ch IJ&fD u1.t •• 

ft. Sta.)co ... ''He4J. IJRrs.a,. tl!4t ' ___ Nt. eo".idttra1;'oD 
... t 41.0 b. ",.. to th. "ZlllioJl "p.M- .... "o .... dati"1J 
coae~ ••• g t"s ••• 1t1 '.neat 0./ CJ R.o1&ania. tlJ'."a 'tle 1JZeou"'~ 
0fl'c. 01 tlte Pr •• 'd""t lor ppoaott.g aad· JlOJlitor'.g tA« 
plaaaillg GK IIZ",,"i 'oa 0' rB4d'lIe •• teria. I:. ,..~oo,.t iu ia.'. 
cezaa.ot"Q,8 ,. du. b1l MOll 18, 19S~. fti. aeo1lc_' •• aua-e 'la ... re 
tMt t •• ". •• Id .......... ive. tile ''''O',..*'OJl '-ego,.tl",lIg pO'Bible 
aitacte .. 4 tllat proua,aioe .a _de .. dar OJ- Right .. lor At. to 
IuJDe "A_ CJ'.""aoeu ItSll ••• d 'n d.t"ra'.ing tAa ociion to 
b. _.teD. Cfa .... ·ct-... ,. .a..'a" '"dtCClt.d tut ill , • • 'glt mea. th. q"'.t ·".-•• O&J'."II8D'O ,,/ B II',,,,. Bo •• - Gt .he White 110 •••• 
Beaoll c(u'/~cf •• ""11r·4dD,'.-ed h. i. pe,..onally Cf)JJce,.llt/d at 
tlJi. tia. lUI 'to .. ~ odeqUCIe, 0/ ar'rflft9"aents pr,.""t11l in 6././etrl 
at tAe ntt. lloll.~ f.-Il tJJ,l' elMDt 01 Gil el.,.-t (),.. ~ •• ",eF1t')1J 4t odd 
times, .. ". ca duriag trs_ taigA" 0" tlt"BIl t"e Pre.'~ent ,. Q,~y 
fro. the nite Iloa.e. 

Tou mill be kept 'n/er.~ of d.~elGP.e.1ft in t~'a 
aatter. 
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Belerence i 8 made to 1/0U1' .Bmoranduc under tha 
aboV6 oaption dated March 15, 19~6, add~88Bd to Messr$. Rogers l 

Tompttns, Swing, Rant'n, Teagley, and me in wh~ch you commented 
upon til. et:atuB 01 th,B Depc rtme:n tal pro gram and requested 
advice concerning'any inaocuraoies or oaissions noted therein. 
I all setting /ort,h my comm,nis regar-ding the program under the \_ 
headings &Jtili2Sd .in your memorandum: ' -l 

SiatuB of Port/olio 
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The Attorney General Jiarch 18, 1955 

the matter oj the designatjon 01 a chairman with Lieutenant 
Qen e ral Jf~lla rd 3. Paul, Un tted States Army (Ret} reid).I 10ho '8 Chnirman o! the·lntBragsncy Oommittee on Nattonal Cen8orsh~p 
Planning, on March 17, 1955. General Paul ha3 adul8sd that a 
fte8ting of tht3 Commtttee has not be~n held due to the eziended 
illnBIJ!! oJ .Mrf,,· Nary Harrison, 01!lC~ 01 Defense Mobiljaati9n, 
W1HJ '8 ,rzecu'ti"ve Seer&'tary 01 th e Interagency Commttte6. This 
BUr"eau wi II fellow thta matter and adut se you of further 
development8e 

8. Status 0/ Plana on the Foll owin g 

(a) Alien Ohines, Scientists and· Students 

Your memorandum 01 reference pointed out that the 
Federal Bureau of Investtgation was to adUl8e as to whether 
m i cro!~lTfL info rma t'j,. on rec e i ved lrom the Immt gra ti on and 
Natura1.1aation Service on a reported [j~OOO Chinese students in 
thts COrJ,ntry was sui!ictent jo'r the purposes Of "obtaintng 
tnj'ormation necessary to intensifu coverage 0/ such persons." 

The m~cro.f",lm. tnffJ'T"mation was received ..from the 
Immtgrntion and Naturalization Service on March 15, 1955. A 
prelirntnary review Of the mlcro/ilm ltsel/ has indicated that 

.. .tor the most part the information provided on each individual 
concerned in thts program should be 8u!!icient t'o enable this 
Bureau to check the individual's name through our ftles. It 
te beli6l)od that 'in som.e instances it may be nece.ssary to request 
add'!.tional background 07" identifying data from the Immigration . 
and Natural ;2ation Service to enable U$ to mak"e thts file checkv 
When such 'nsta n ce 8 art 88 J loe will conto ct the ImTw£g ra t t on and 
Natural iaation Servtce for the purp088 Of reBolvi.ng th1s. 

I should ltke to note that thts Bureau does not 
oontemplate tnten81!ying coverage on all Of the report8d 
5 1 000 Ch~ne8s students in this country. III durtng a search 
Of the names through our !~le81 we discover in/ormatton 01 a 
subversive der!g~tQry nature requiring investigative attention,. 
we will institute the tnvestigatton and jurn1eh the result8 
thereof tQ~the Records Administration Branoh and to the 
Immlgration O-nd Naturaliaation Service. In additi on to this, 
~f~ during OUt file sea.rcll, in/ormation is developed indtcoting 
that a student may be employed in a vi-tal defense faciltty or 

( 



• 
researoh installation, we will oonduct suoh inv6sttgatton as 
fs necessary to determine whether he Is a potential security 
ris/l_ P'he results of our inquiry will be Jurntshgd,. to the 
responsible de/BriBe agtlnoy and to th, Recorda AdminIstration 
Branog, as w611 as the Immigration and Naturaltzation Servjce~ 

In connection with this program on alten Chinese 
stL~ents, I }~ve noted that in your memora1~1~ oj reference you 
indicated that the Feaeral BUreau oj InV6stigation, ~ter 
analysts oj Immigration and Naturaltzation Service information, 
is to advise as to the steps which could be taken to prevent the 

. departure from th t 8 country Of ccrta tn at thes8 persor~8fl 

On Deoember 2, 1954, Assistant Attorney General 
William F. Tompkins, Internal Security ~tvtston, addressed a 
memorandum to me concerning the prevention oj departure oj 
aliens with scientific or technical training. Mr. Tompktns 
commented upon the program oj dental oj departure to certain 
Scientifically trained foreign nationals which was instituted 
in 1951. Under that program you issued aenial orders in Bome 
124 cases oj alien Chinese who met certain criteria which 
just if i cd prevent tng the ir departure on the ground ti7.a t the ir 
return to the Chinese mainland would not be in the interest 
oj the national security OJ the United stateSa Mr. Tompkins 
said that as of December 2, 1954, thta enttr~ program uns Wlder 
review by th6 Interd8partm4ntal Committee on Interl~l Seourity 
with a view to revision oj the criteria which prior to t}~t 
date had been applied in such cases by the Immigratton an.d 
Naturaltzatlon Serviceo I }wve had no further notification as 
to the status 01 this matter to datet:from. }b~. Tomp'ktnso 

It ~ld ~ppear that ths consideration oj steps whioh 
mtght be taken ·to/,prevent departure from this cOlUltry 01 any 
al i en Ohtnese students might we.ll be resolved as a part oj the 
program concerning the prevention of departure oj.aliens with 
scient iJic or technical trainingo I do not feel that it t.~ 
withIn the province oj the Federal Bureau oj Investigation to 
propose what steps might be ta~en in this connection. You, 
therefore, may desire to refer this particular matter either to 
the Interdepartmental Committee On. Internal Securtty or to the 
ImmigratIon and Naturaltzation Service • 

.... J .. 
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The ~ttorney General March 18, 1955 

(b) Chint36 on Securitu Inde~ 

In your communicatton of re!erence l you noted that 
Immlgrat~on warra~ts signed by Mr. William P •. Rogers, Deputy 
Attorney Genererl, are in the cU8tody of this Bureau and that 
all ~n8tructjons to this Bureau as to steps to b8 taken in the 
event' of an emergency have been issued • 

.. 4t our conference on March 14, las't, Gene~al Edwin B. 
Howard, Special Assistant to the Comm188ioner, Immigration and 
Natural12a.tton Service., ,'urr,i8hed you wi.th a memorandum in which 
th.e Immigra.tion and iUai;ural~aatlan. Servi.ce' had raised a question 
as to the legality of the warrants now in the possession oJ this 
Bu.reau couertng 36 alten Chine8e on the Securtty Index. 

Y:nt will recal.l that I advisecl you at that tim.e that 
this Bureau is ready to proceed wtth this program in accordance 
with in.structions previ.oll-sly rBceiued an.d that (f an ~rr~ergency 
should occur the ne.:t day, th.is Burea.u would go ahead and arrest 
the 36 aliens based upon the warrcint8 now Qutstanciing. I 
noted the fact "tr.at the q!Jestton oj the type of warrant to be 
nsed. ts on.e to be resolved by J)epa.rtm.ental At-torneY8 who have 
had the oppor1;u.ni ty t n the 'past to reuiew O"ur infor~i.ation 011 

th!se aliens. 1 ur98 most strongly that any q~estions existing 
with respect to the legal'ty ~f these warrantB be resolved at 
the earliest pOfJsibltl date and that th"l8 Bureau be advlsed in 
the event i.t i.s neCe8$ary to change the plafl.s which. presently 
exist. 

With regard to the U~ited States cttiaens ~f &h'nes6 
ractal origin who are on the Security Index, I should ljke to 
advise !Iou tha:t oase8 011 'p"ese individuals are receivi71'tl this 
Btl. reau ' s au rrent atten t iOTl. ~ ~ nee 1. tis not COIl "templa ted that 
these United StateB citizens w~ll be taken into custody short 
of an over-all emergency, jntenai/ied couerage of these cases 
wtll be instjtuted~i~ ~~e event of Form08an open hostiljtjes. 

(c) Cjlinese at if-:lited Naiio'!! 

At our conte renee on Ma.rch 14, 19.s5~ you requested 
that this Bureau follow with the State Department for the 
purpose ol determining the evaluation procedures to be j.'18titut~d 
by that Department in oonnection with alien Chinese at the United 

- 4 -
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• 
Natjon8. Thts has nee" done~ The results o/, our inquiries 
in this connection have been m,ad:e the 8~!bJect oj a separate 
communication which - ~8 being ,forwarded to you under the captton 

\' 

.', \, . " . , 
\ , 
l . 

rtUnited NationY.:Organ'isation Chinese Personnel, Internal j_ 
, \ 

\ \ 
Security -'CR. ; 

" 
Our cases on these alien Chinese at the Unit~d Natlons 

ore currently recetvinq th~a Bureau's attention and in the event 
0/ Formosan open host"l'ties, our coverage lD111 be intenai!~ied. 

(d) Non-Ohtnese on the Security Indez 
Who "Are Sympathetic to Communist Chino 

i/ 

At o,ur Q/or9-mentto1Jeci conference on Harch. 14, lost" 
I adtJtBed you that a 11st of 13 non-Chinese on the Securj"t'y 
Indez who are sY1lpathetto to C'om71luntst China had been compiiled. 

I" ,; \ 

, \ 

This 1 t8t "£8 being maintained in a currant statu8 and 'Jame;s are 
betng added to or deleted from it as developments and ctr~U71l8tance8 
require. In the event o} J'ormoson open h08tiltties, I will 
tmT1l.iidiat~ly furnish the then current list to lIoU and willi"at 
that time tntenst!v our coverage 01 theBe subject.. ., 

4. E~ecutjue Order Freeatng prtcea. at cetera 

I have no comment to make at this time with regard to 
this particular phose of the program. 

5. Result 0,( INS Talks With Armu as to 
Guard1ng Ott the Borders 

Sinct! ihi8 is an. Immigration and Naturalieatj·-,n" Servte, 
mattsr, I haue no comment to ®ake With regard to this phase 0/ 
the program. 

tJ. De portmt!n t 0/ {us't j, a e Rel 0 ca t 'on P 1 QnB • • .. 
At thts tllle I haue no comment to oller with respect 

to this pho8e ~r the progra~. 

7. status of Request lor Helicopter and Boat 8f1rulc:..6 
.for Ezclus 'Eve Use oJ Department 0/ Justtc(J 

At this tim~ I have no" comment to make with respect 
to this phase 0/ the program. 
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the Attorney General 

8. Draft of AnnoTi:ncement by President Alert'ng 
aiti2en8~to Dangerp ~C Sabotage. et cetera 

The draft 0/ the announcement by the President alerting 
citizens to the d~nVR~8 of sabotage J et cetera~ will be inserted 
into the Por~folto for the Emergency Detention Program as 800n 
as th.e matt'rial is received from Mr. Ranki.a. 

9 0 l.!!:plementation of the ~'m.er(zc:lcif Detention. Progra,!! 
" i. n the Eve n t () r a .. ~hj r p r i seA t t a c" all W (l S h i, n 9 ton, D. (,' • 

In !/,Jtlr memorandum to me dated April 27~ 1953, .you 
u·,t. vho r t~·:erl m,e to i mol e !:len t the apprel~ens ion un ci Dea Tell and 
se ip.ure proui .. q ioas ~/ the i)m.erfjf:1ilCY Detetd;ion Program i:-u'1Jediate1u 
upon Cl.3certatnin,) 1,hct';J major 3rtrprise a-ttack upon Washi.ngton, 
D. C., ~ad occurred if it appears thar the ~at'onal security 
requires i'c,:; im.plemen.tatlon and iha.t a commu'!icatioll 0/ ;J.1.Jthority 
P r ;) m e i the r' t :'~ ~ Pre;,:; j, de .1 tor t he A t torn e u .f- e Her ale .:l n n 0 i be 
'ob~!lincri )/j"itil-"i,.'l the time necessary tor a.c·tion -to be tCL~en. 

I~ ~ memorandum from Assistant Attornsy General Rnnkin 
d~tf-":d fot"arch 3,1:)55, he adui.sed that your ;nemora',dum .iated 
Apri.l 2';" 1~:;·53~ ~'Q.S 8ti,11 in effect as Modified. b;/ parograp.1 g, 
:Je C 'C i 0.'1 3, Pa. rt I. I J of I nstru ct i 0":1.9 ./?r Ke y Pe rs 0 nne 1 Of the 
Department of Justice in Event oj a Ciuil Defe~Be Emergency 
daied FeLruQ,rl! 7, 1955. The mad(fi..cation provides that I am. 
o'J.thori:::.'ed to im.plem.ent this p'rogralll under the condl-tlon8 O'i.tl"ined 
above wh.en a com:nZI.nicCl'tio:l of c.'J.thorj,t?1 froin tl.e President, the 
A-ctorney (jens'ral J Dr -l;,1,C /ir:;j't, f'tue persons i:~ 'the Cha.in 0./ 
A u tho t'1. t:; oJ~ tl~e lJe _~:1, rtm.e!1 t of Ju 8 t ice can no t be 0 bta. i n.e d w·i th ; n 
the time necessary jor actton to be tokenD 

It i .:i rH; 9 g e 3. ted -t h a"t a ne n de rl i l'! 3 t rUG tit) "u:; j. n a eGO r d Q, n C fJ 
Icf-th the abo:·e-JfJ.entklned"rcodi/7:ca-tion to ~·'our me·marortdum dated 
A D r i 1 2? J 1 :;;53 , be r:' ~'!] pa r $ I.~ .t 0 r i,;t.'3 e r t 'i c .1 ~ F; 1: r; .P a r·t I 0/ t h. e 
Port/ali:) ?.!rlder item 37 "J!lstr!tct'i,O"r1t to the lhrector oj the 
Fede rc..l Bu reaL! of 1 !lues "i. i ya t i on. II 

100-40 

1 cc - 7.ir. iYj_Ilic.~'n p. A'):Jr:r~ 
Deputv At~or~ey U~~eral 

1 GC - Assistant Attorney ~eneral 
William F~ Tompkins 

1 cc - AS8i8tant Attorney General 
J. Lee .Rankill 

1 cc - Lieutenant GefJlOT'a.l Joseph ,U'J Swing 
CC7tl!,t L:u:· i :';'ll& r ~ 'Vl!: q roo tin"" Ctita ,Va tu rfJ.1. i 20, t f. n!'t 80 ru i CFJ 

1 CC .. • Mr.. J!\ Wa.JA;e f f/1:e.v. ... ~,' ... .-i e h a # ~.d n . r ,~ . ..., '" . .. '.-
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ItTBJncT: JUSTICE DEPARTlJENT PUNS IN THE EVENT OF FORJlOSAN Wit)t~lr(l-.. J 
OPEN HOSTILITIES Tele.Room~ 

~
Ho11.QlNn (:~ 

~, --a ! dO, ...... ...,.-: r~ 

... : Thi~ .memQrandum '0 to record the r63ulta 01 the '.,~ 
con!erenoe held 'ai the AttornBlI General's olltee starting at F~ _ 

8:00 p.1l1.-;, J(arclJ .. 14~ 7-950, T'tflatlu6 to the JU8ttCIJ DepartmenT; 18~. rt 
plana '&n the 8ue/i."t oj Formo-san open h08ttltt~ea. In add'ltiop """ 
to the Attorney tTeneral and the Director, "the following werd"}'f\:l . .; ,I 

present: : '!~ J I I " 

From the DepSftment - ,Legal Cou:13ei RonJr1.n, Walter reaglell"~ 
lftllio.m Foley, Frede.,.tck Ford" OII",!1J 01 Legal '~' 
Counsel, Bar"rett JicDonnell and John·,"~L'l.nd8a.y; or-tl ' ) ~ 

Fram. Im.m.igru'f;t on c:! Natura.l tza~i on Service -. Gelltlral ~olOard 
and G«neral Partridge;$ 

From FBI .. - Belmon"t. 

The Attornev General followed the ag8nd~~et forth 
In hts .8mo~andum· to Rogers, st al, doted February ~, 1955: 
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Attorney General asked tf there were any serious disagreements 
b6tween the D8par~ment and thq Bureau regarding the Portfolio. 
~e Director called attention to certain items which we had 

Ireeoamended tn our most recent letter to thq D6partm6nt but 
tt was agr8~d tha~ these details could be worked out. 

Th8 Attorney General said it was moat 'mport~t 
that the Port/alto be oompleted promptly as the foreign 
sttuatton ts still very crittcal and we must be ready 
to implement thtl program. 

Ford said an Alten Enemy Control Untt £s be"lng 
Bet up in th6 Department ana Yeagley ia to draft an order 
to transfer men 'nto the Internal Seourity Divt8ion lor this 
purpose. 

FON satd there are presently jour cople8 
of the Portfolio - one to be kept In th6 Attorney General's 
sale, one lor Ford to work on, one to be kept in Quantico 
and ons at the Bureau. Rankin ratsed a question os to 
whether an addjt~onal copy should be prepared to be kept 
tn the Midwest. It was agreed that a Itfth copy would be 
prepared and furnished the Burea.u to be aent to our Little 
Rock ollioe (We will send this as soon as Ford makes it 
avtli.lable to us.). 

a. DJSCUBSion of Inter-Agency aommitte~ on Nattonal 
Censorship Planning, Also Report as to Activities 
of The Vatch List 8ubcQll1lBl ~t .... ctIl..olllB",-__ 

~ The qU6ation was raised by the Atto~ney 
General as to who ahould represent the Department on the 

.w ~-/Inte1'-.Agency Censorsh1.p Committee, stating h8 thought t·t· 
was a legal and constttuttonal question to be handled in the ~ '. 
Internal Secur~ty Divlslon. Yeagley proposed that a 
representative oome from the FBI, Fred 1~11en's olftoe O~ 
Mr. Rankin's 0l/ice. In reply to the Attorney General's 

j

QU6stion, th8 Director stated tha~ as we had a repres8ntattvs 
on the Watch List SUbcommittee tt was not necessary for us to 
be repre8ented on the Inter-Agency Comm~tte6. The Attorney 
General dsstgnoted Mr. Rankin'8 o!f1ce as the Just~ce Department 
reprosentatt ue. 

- /} -
.... ),. 
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" Thereaft;;er ,the III rec(t'or -ezpla,£ned the s:tatu8 01 
f the "atch L~ 8t ·Slfbco>mmi.1;te.8 ¢/i ~.ch zpas to the ,effect tha.t 

'I the FBl. lD~8 ready a~d' h~a been ·ready. tp 1!J,!ctt on lDtth the 
Comm'ttee but that phs Committee had not 'me~ du~, t~ tllns8~ 

1,01 ,a .~bco1lll1Jt 1;t~e. me:mbe.r. He ude l t c~ ear tha t we arB 
I ready to proceed at any time. 

3. Report on Status 0/ Pl'ans Relating to (aJ Ali-en 
- Ch$nes8 So~entt§t8 and Students 

The D'rec"lior po'tnted out ~hat INS had .furn"tshed 
the Bureau in!o'rTfLat~ on on a number ,of these p,6r30ns ,but the 
'n!orm.atiion lOa8 i.nsujlici,ent; thp,t INS had offered .to make 
avatlable the' original If-lee on thes8 persons but this was 
an unae8l ~able. pr~ced.ure and IDe had proposed that" INS 
mtcroltlm the !f-lea and that IDe would develop th8 mtcrof'lm_ 

I 
General Howa-rd stated that all th~ mtcro/ilming has been 
completed and will be sent to .the Bureau today. The Attorney 
Gens'ral asked what oct'on would be taken ,.elative to' theBe 
1,ndi'viduals.. Th, D-J.r6ctor.aduis€ld h'im that lOS would check \ 
our Jtles on these ;per8ons and tntensify coverage wherever j 
the tn/ormation ina i cated that; it was nece8~ary. (We ~,£ll 

1 
gi, ve tmm!ldtate atte tl ti on to these names as .9 oon as the 
11I.t c rot' 1 m. '8 rece j v--ed.) 

(b) Ohine8e on 8ec:uritll Ind81& 

The Dtrector outlined the proce~ure we will 
follOW relatlv8 to ~~e thirty-six aliens on. the ,S~cur~ty 
Inde:c, pointing ou"t; that D'eputy Attorney General Rogers 
had otgned deporta~ton warrants regarding ~11 thirty~3lz 
and that these warrants are now, in ou,. jiel.d 0lfic88 ready 
lor aervlce. He pointed out t;ha-t the Depar'j;m.e1)t is studying 
further iohether there t 8 a legal que8ti on as lto the effectt ve
ness 01 thsS8 warranta in those instances where INS already had 
cleportat~on lD4rrlln-:ts concern"&ng 8i3: 01 the 8ubjec,t;s. 

GeneraJ. Howard ralsed the question as to whethe_r 
the euidence again~t the8e alien8 is 8uffjcient to hold the~ 
be/ore the court 8~cept tn those cases where deportation had 
al'r~ady b~en Qutho-rized under INS, procedure8. Alter discussion, 
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the .Attorney Gene.,..al £ns tructad th.at Mr. Rank-' n check the 
procedure as to ~h6 legality of the warrants stgnsd by 
Deputy Attorney General Roger8 and tha-t Yeagley check the 
ind t vidual cases c:.s to whether the subjects could be held 
under the depo.,.taf;;;t on zoarrants. 

Gener~~ Howard furnished the Attorn~u General 

I
an INS memorandum dated February 14~ 1955, regarding INS 
views. The Dtrector pointed out that lDe had not btell 
lurn'shed with a copy 01 th t 8 memorandum. 

The D'£. rector further point eel out "to the 
Attorney General ~hat we are ready to proceed and that it an 

I emergency should. occur tomorrow, we would go ahead and 
tlrre8t these 1;hi.r"f:;y-8t~ altens based on the warranta in 
our PO::Js6ss'on, further that the question 01 the type 01 
earrant used ts lor the Department to decide as the 
Departmental Attorney8 had gone over the cases and had 
drawn up the warrc.nta. (II you agree, we will have 
L'al8on get a copy of the INS memorandum oj 2/14/65, 
mentioned above. It is noted also that some of these 
thtrty-slx al'ena may be taken all the Security Index 
t! the Department approves the change in our standards 
now pending at the Department.) 

(a) Ch t nese o.t Th e Un i tgd Natt on..f 

The D~rector gave the status 01 -these cases 
po",nttng out that we have gtoer& the Department up-to .. date 
reports tn ftjtY-.$lZ of these fifty-nine cases. The 
Director potnted .out that the State Departm.ent has rec-
ommendea that eac~ 01 these cases af/ecting United Nations 
personnel be handJ. ed on a case by case basis. The Attorney 

' I

General requested that we follow with the State Department 
as to thei.r evaluation procedures. (II this ha.s not been 
thoroughly clariji.ed, we will /,01101.0 tmm.ediately u'a Liaison. 

t If an o!/ictal de claton has been rendered, we will nottl,/( 
t the Attorney General 01 the State Department's declsion.) 
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(d) Hon-C!'! ineae on ~he 8eour.i- ty Inde~ Who 
Are Sympa:th..e-tic to COmmUnts't Ch'no" 

. ' 

The Dire:ctor stated that -Ghis l~st j-8 now ct?mpo8~d 
0/ thi.rteen tndi'uidu;als "(ll'l~ in the eV8n~ 01 an emergency we 
would ll1WU1djately ~rn"8h the names to the Depart.ment. As 
these th.i rteen are a:.l1 UnIted ~tate8 c1f!tztins, in. an 811J.erg,ency l \ 
we ZDould 'lnten~tlll c>ur ooverage 01 them but would not, 01 
course, make arrests. Mr. Rank~n r~jaed the queatlon G8 to 
the danger 01 RU8sic:n olficials who wou~dl 01 course, be 

/

sumpathetic to the C!htn8se ~n the event 0/ a Formosan 
emergency. The Di rector po~nted out that the only actt. t?n 
w~ could take there would be in intensi/ytng our couerage 
01 them which we lOotCld do. 

4. EZ8cutiue Order Free~tng Pric68, etc., ~n Absence 
o f Nat' ona2. Law. 

Mr. Ran~in stated a,proclamation has been 
drafted but he does not th~nk it has a Bound l~gal basis. 
The Attorney Genera2 stated th.at the Defen8e Production Act 
goi.ng before Gong-res8 would glue legality to th.e procedure. 
He tnstructed that a copy of the d raft; be placed in the 
Port/olio. 

S. Result 01 INS T~lk8 wtth Army as to Guardlng 01 
The Border! 

General Howard satd that the talks w'th the 
Army had not been ~Tu}tlu~3 that the Army was opposed to 
taki.ng on the prote ·cti on 0/ the bard·ers. General Partridge 
satd that INS is !?O i. ng ahead with its pla.ns and has three 
possible plan~ (1) re en!orcemen~ force w~ich wp~ld ~tt~~ze 
6~OOO personnel on "the border patrol; (a) ma;ti.mum lorce whtch 
would requtre 15,0(>0 menj (3) use Of troops ('n !l d~re 
emergency, INS wou~d r6commend thi.s to· the Pre8i.den~). 

The At~orney General aSKed that copies Of these pla s 
be furnished to ht~ and stated that two copies should be given 
to the FBI alao. ~N8 will jUrnish. the Department four coples 
01 wh ich two will com.e to the FBI. General Partridge said ~ 
that INS would hav~ to recruit to get the additional personnel 

- 5 -
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~p e1'j;'!er plan I or 2; that 1;h~ ma;c~mum pe"r:8onnel iNB 

I could make ava~lable lor addi 1;~i.onal bord(lr covffrage now 
would, be SOO •. 

, General Pa,rtrtdge 8il~d 'that INS ta meet:ing wi'th OIA 
ne:ri week wi.th q vtew 1;0 seeing 'what, a4uance :i~Jorm.Qtion CIA 
can /Urn~8h on the p08sibil~Pil Of sU~,v~rs~ve8- ~oJf1'ng' ,th'rou,gh 
the" Jie:ctcan border (ffe w-&11 1!ave .Liq,t son follow wit;~' CIA '~o 
get the results 01 t:hts 11iee"t;jng.)'. 

The Direotor 8~re88e.d ~he, iinporta~ce ,oj proper 
coverage on the Ue~jcan .border'parttcularlY~ He Buggested 

Ithot ,if adequate coverage 00S not p08B'~16 due to ~an
pow€!r 8hortage~ tha~ IGIS pr~8en'~ a lac;tual picture 
to the Na1;" o,nal 8ecu ri.ty pl!unoil'so that .the e:cact st tuati on 
will b. realized qn a 1)ig~ le~el. 

6. Di 8CU88"O~ -'0 f ,P§.p,artment o .. C.,Just't ce Re,J oc~ti on Plan 

W:al tel" Yeagley went over the relocat"& on plans 
Of the Department;, much ol.wht"ch have not ,been resol ued. 
The .Attor~ey Generg.) 's"*ated th.at Deputy A"!i'torney General 

I 

Rogers s.hould {}O 1:0 Quanttco lDh~n evacuation occurs. 
(Rogers, is be'tng; added -to our llst of Departmental personnel 

: to be at Quantt,co.) 

, .Ye:,agley ~ai~ t~at; th8 Dept;Jrtment 18 li'gu-r1,ng 

I
on ,addttionc}, ,land telephone l,i-nss to, Qu~ntico. He, said 

,that tNS tpf.ll have portable' (redi9 equlp'm.e~t at the ]ftnche81ier 
site qy thi,s comi,ng Jun~., 

Yeagley 'saia that during o//ice hours. an alert 
'would be sounded py theCaptai'n, of the Guard In j;he Jus"f;t9 6 

_Butld'ilg. In the euent Of ,an '~mtne-r't ill,srt ·there w~ll be 
a. series 0/ ten a6'concl buz2ers. FoT' a yiJl'low alert there wlll 
be ,a series q!' two ten ,8 econci buzzers loll"oioed by Q. pause.-

.On,. oj! duty hours the alert .. a~coordj.ng to .l'eagleYI !Dill come: 
~hrough aonelra~. 
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The Director p~tllted out th,at i~ _lOould b e 
dellt,rable to l,ook in -:to .o~y, aysteJ1J. lDh i c.h !equ i res the al'ert 
~o be sounded by the Oaptain 01 the Gu~rd' who ts not euen 

, a JUB,tica Depar~~ni; employee. The ~tto.r~eJl, ~eneral 
tnstructed re~gley 1;0 check into thls 08 to uno the Capta'£n 
01 the Guard gets hi.a warning from and ·upon whose authortty 
he Bounds a wBrn-ing. The l1'tto,rnell General furth.er 'nstructed 
YeagltlJj to, check in~o the ma:1its7" ~I em automobile lor ths 
Attorney General oncl To 11lpki 118. 

The A:tt<>rney General WG8, adv'l-ae'd that the FBI, 
01 COUr88., haa appropriate 1 iai son to recei ve an a1srt and 
the Atto,.nell Generaz. will be j.wnedia:tely noti/ied in the 
_8vent· 01 an alert. 

7. §iptus Qr Request 'for Helj,copi~'7 

I 
Waltsr Yeagley s~t,d this 'to~s not yet; 8~~t18d. 

The Attorney Genera2 told h'im to get it settled. The 
Dir(Jc'tior pot'nted ou~ that a small h.eltcopter seattng three 
perso!Js was .not 8uIJ'icteTrt.. The .lporki:ng 16uel should be _ 
evacuai'ed. The Di.rect.or s"tressed th~ .dest-ra'bil'&ty 01 hautng 
evacuati on by '~~at. The Attornell, Gene ro1,' told Yeagley to 
IqlloiD through on t11'1.'8e 

8. praft Announcem.ent- by President pr. Atto rney 
Ge~eral~ ali! "'tt1).g C l tl. zens. po Danger 0/ 
8abotag~-t ' e i;c'~ 

Mr.· Ran. kin, said th'at dopt li8' of the draft 
pr.~pa.red by l.tullen and by Rt;lnJilrl have been: lnc~ude~ 
~n -the Port/olto. 

ACTION; 

.~. 'We wilZ. Bend the lifth copy, 0/ ~he Fortlollo 
to Little Rock as s~on 'as ·th'e"Depart'ment !urni·~h,~8 it to 
U8. 

.. r; -
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4i:."" " ~\ :\l~o. ~t-" j('" .8. lYe will 'rev~ew the oal/8S of ths thi 1'1;,,-8'£3: 
tP \) fl'c! Chinese aliens on the baslS of the revjsed standards so that 

i/"~'t.\o' they who do no1; Met the standards 1Dt:l1 bs rsmol1ed f,J "like 
r 0 Attorneu Gs'ne1'al approves the revi.sed standardS.-
~ 

· f/" 
~ J;Y . JI"'" '_ .4 3. r,'i alson wUl follow with CIA. to get the 

~It' ..o-~\~l? rllSults oj the meet£ng between INS and CIA. next weeIr. 

(yi""-~ \" A~ 

4. We will 'resolve with the State Department 
the~r procedure oj evaluatfon oj the Chinese at the United 
Nattons a~d therea/t8r send a letter to the Attorney Generalo 

-4'-0 ~ ... 'I>-r- 5. A.I/ soon aathe microJilm is received from 
.'f\\rP~ INS, we will lrtart an jJ1l14ecU a"/;e check 01 our IHes and ta7re 

../'-\,Jy '1.
0
.< appropriate aoi;,£ on based on th.e resul1;8 oj that check 

I!I> .;JJ.:~ ,\'So'..> as"tt per-t;a~nB to the ell. "tnes e SCl enti ata ona students. 

~"\ ~"'~Ilo'b~·~ 
.~ t<~ 
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nOM I MR. A. B. 
Mohr 
P;U!ions , 

Roseon". - ... 

8Ul1JBCT: JUSTICE DEPAR1.1IENT PLANS IN T.b.'E fiJ1lc:rrowJ -' 
Tell'. Roo!\> ~ 

EYENT OF fORMOSAN OPEN HOSTILITIES 1 

. ttk-)-= 
At 5':15 p.m. OR April 6, 1955, Measrs. Wa.lte_r; Yeag ell l-

and Will" ell'll Fo.l ell 01 thB Department ccme to see m~. T1\ey' a . f!'. . 
that follow' ng the Attorney Gensral' 8 Con/"ren.ce on Monday, -Y,/'; 
Apr'l 4 .. the Attorney Gentlral requested the .lnter·nal S'scurttJl L-'"; 

:IDiViSion -to ascertain how many jlldi uldual. a.re on tile prjorttu" ,\._', 

I List tn ·the 8ecu.,.'ty Ind.~ to be a",rtlsted in on f.:lltJr"genclI. The'" Ii'" 

Attcrnell General also Q8ked that a SGmpl ing oj thtU~tJ Pricritu './)',(.,1' 

I cas, B be mad IJ to de te rat n 6' the tyPt! Of i nd i vi du als llBi6d 10 ,.. '<t{J,/ 
Pr i 0 r", til pic k up • t ? l. 

.. " 

I poSnted out "to l~agltu that tl the rev'eed crjter'~ 

llfor ~'e SecurIty Index are approved by th~ DepQr~ment, the number 
01 p~r8on8 on the Ind.~ will be conBid~rably reduced and the 
llullbe,. 011 th8 Prlorttll L'st will 0180 b~ reduced o I ·told \.". 
Yeo91ey that aa a matter 01 fact we ara c~rr&~tly reducing the \ 

}) 

number of persons on -th6 1 t Qt lor Prl orf ty pi.cJrup a.nd consequentlYJ ,) 
the nUfibe~ we would fUrnish hi. as 01 nJW will b~ ~on8id.~ably ~ 

"Chcl1gf,1fJ. in the ntar future. . 'rl 

.J ~ 

," For your lnloraa,t'oIl J 08 Of Racemb!r l~ ... 19~~ ther, ~ 
IDIt,." 1 !ii M.J?!L~ onf!...1..l!. ~~d, fJlr .Pr.i.D d :f;~ , cfiul. • A 8 of Jla T_~ ~ 15, ! 

~ l~§~..ib." hAd ~!~n .2:!.duc,1L..:!2 8~ ?~§.... Ths ~~~(J.t'8tiCQl Yecton :5" 
~ 's '. runn"ing 01/ a 1 fst as 01 today .. and ,,/ you agree, IDB lOlll ',I /Urn's14 th.is I~gure to reog16y on Apr'll 7, 195.5. ~~ 

~~-..,. "'11'. ~ ~ ~ 
"ti .( Y6agls II t"~qu fisted tho t we ju r-n t sh t,,", e t1anes 0/ lou r r-

\;, or Ilue persons 'en, the Prto,."ty Liat 80 tho t the Internal Security ~ 
~ 1r:,ut8~on .. Gal) review the cases. If you agree., lOB will orally lurn~Bh _, 
~ to Yeogley the nC1lI48 oll'utJ '.dtvidualal Buc·h as Communlst leaasrs ~" 
~ '11 the undcJrground, at the sa .. t'u we furnish h'lI! the figure ~:~ 
~ on the number Of persona on the Pri ori til Li at. dP" ~ 
\ . ~-.-----, 
----~ /'11 AHB.lbm711 

~ (16)-) ) . 
. ~ ·/.'Cc - lt~1 B_.~arp:mQn 
"t'. i "f )Jr. JJjjlzoon"IJ 
~'l-. ~ Mr, . Roach -/ 
~ Mr$' °J/cArdl e 

...... 

\~ ~ Mr. C~z 
~ 
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I 
Yeagley cOmMented /u,.ther on Q.'O~r 01 the ttem, 

)
1' a-tofi in the A tto7"ney Genera.l' 8 lortho914i ng Con/ereno,s 
next Monday, namelu Ranktn!8 comnen~8 on the legal GspsQta 
01 the ~~v~8ed oriterla. Yeagley said thGt Mr. Ford oj 
ankin's oll'ce fee2a that Bankin'a coaments w~ll be re8tr.~cted 

aa to whether the revi8~d o~iter1a come with'n the prouia1ons 
~ t the proposed Pre8ldent~al p~oolamat'on wh'oh is oontained 
tn 'the Port/oli o. The prov", 8' ana 01 tht! p,.oclamcitj,on arc 
v~ry b~oGd and there appeors to be'no question but that the 
r!VlaSa orite~ia come within them • . ~e will co~nt on th's tn the 
briel being prepared lo~ you. 

Yeagley further oommented that he had. talked urlth 

f 

G4neral Paul 01 the 0llice oJ De/Bn:Je llobtlt.2at"lon relative 
to a~curing a hel~copter. Paul told Yeagley that ODUdo88 
not oontemplate that airorolt will be grounded ~n an emergency. 
Thte is qorytr;ar.,u to the -tn/ormation ,given J.i!!.iBon bll __ £9-~Clnd'r 
Bgach. Ng~al Aiq tq.thc pte4jdgnt. who atatsa on Hareh 31, 
i955, t~at. it was not considered advl8abl~ Jor key o/!~c'ala 
to plan ~U4ouatjon by hel'copt~~ as it i8 poasibl~ the Air 
Faroe may ground all ajrcraft ~n event 01 an enemy attacko 
We advtsad the At~ornev General of Beach '8 comm~nt8 by 
memorandum 01 March 28, 1955. I ~old Yoagley that he ought 
to get Genoral Pa~l end Commandor Beach together on this. 
He aoid h~ would fOllow up. Y~agley said he had not yet 
been able to sett:I.e the ques:'lon oj' ~ ..... md • _ 11 I 

I.CPIONI ~ ~ ~ N . ~y~ 
II you agre.~ I will orally adV'S6 Yeagleu on 

.Apr'll " 01 th.e number 01 persons on the Pr1.0J'lttll Pickup 
Lt.8t~ ago'£n strtJ88tng that th1.8 lt8t w'll be further reduoed 
when the D,partmen~ ~prove8 the revised standards. I 0'11 
also furnish him U1/. th thfl names olliue 'ncliu'duola car,.ted 

the Prjorjty LIst. 
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ttm]BCl": JUSTICE DEPARTJlENT PIJJIS IN EVENT WiaterroWd - -

OF FORJIOB.Al{ OPEN HOSTILITIES ~~i;!:--= 
rt;;Zt) 

.A oonferenoe WQ..e' held 'In 1;hs .Attorney G~nero.l'a Of/lel1 on ~ 
4/4/50, relGttv8 to JuT' "the.,. d~f)elDpment:8 'In thlJ plann1ng 0/ ths 
Justios ~,partment to mset poastble Forao8on open h08tilitt.s. 
heeen1i, ~1n addition to the At"bornell General and the Dtrooto7*'# toctrf1 
D8PUty Attorney General RDger81 Aa8istant Attornev General Ran&inl 

:~!~ Welter r,agllJlI~ Jrllltcm Foley, Barret'b JlcDonnell and Ed Ford~ of the 
~ Deportment; G~neralB ~tng. Pa~tr'dg8 and Howard, ./ Iamlgratton 

,~ and NcturaltRati on 88'r0 tee; end Mr. Bslaon1; 01 -the BurBGtJ 0 

'\ 

" t 1 c) 8TATUB OF POR'1'I'OLIO 
~. Ford stated that th6 revtew of the BurBau'8 3ugg68tion8 

regarding the ~o~t!Dlio had b~~n oomp16t~d and had be~n 8~rit to th~ 

,
Bureau oh 4/1/~SI and that; thia morn tng th~ Bureau'8 ooruninta o~~ 
baot. Ford 8 tattld th~ only two ttSJIl8 tI! onll C onsequ enoe,,":. Iten t'lO.~id 
by the Bur8au~ W6re ths follfJfIJ~ngl 

,I 

\ 

"" ~ G. TrUt ques t1 on of whe ther /orll8 to be! Us ad to .regts '#.e,. al1 en 
enemies ahould b~ dtstribut.d to the Post Oj/~o~ Depar~ent 4t this I j 

timBo T.he D~reotor renarked thai we were rafsing th1q~que8~lon from ~ 
the standpoint 01 BeaU,.t -ty. Rank'tn 3ugg~8ted that thev be ritswtbuted " 
1;0 tha FBI olltcs81 but -ths Direotor /,It th." WCl8 undestrabl~.f and 
it was d~oid.d that 1he forma would be dtBtribut~d by cBnt~al h~ad
quarters 01 IN8 tD thBir local o!lice8~ in order that they oould be 
d"a"Wtb~d Irom. those points fo the po~1; olltotl., in an emergeJUJYo 



H. 1JBUr OF INTBB-,AGENCr aOJlllIPTEE ON NA'PIOll.AL OENSORSHIP 
PLANNING1 AJ/I) Pl/E 1YA1!CHLISP BUBCOJDJIT'1!EE , 
~ Dlreotor nO~Gd ~hai thore had been a meet~ng 0/ the 

Fotch COAmitt68 in Maroh. The Dtr8otor stated that hereafter Gny 

I 
~nloraGt~on hav'ng to do ~tth the Watohllat Coam'~i66 Dr tAB 
Inter-Agencu Oommttt68 ~ould b. 38n; to the Attor~u General, N~o 
Rogers, Mr. Rant'n~ and the Internal 8sourity DIvision 01 iho 
Deportmeni. 

\ 

80 (A) ALIEN OHINESE SOIENTISTS AND STUDENTS 
me Direotor po in1Jod out thai roe are 8earohtng tho S# 000 

) 

nClles . -through our files and .,. ",.,1i'l "tut -eng 'n1J8stigat tons lObe're 
marrant~d, and the lnv88ttga~tonB mill b. ~omplet8d' b~ the end 01 
Juneo 

, fhe Attorney General rc~.ed the question 0/ ~he 76 student. 

'

nom beiDg Gllowod tD go back to China. ~8 D'rector potnted out 
pAa~ thBBB oases 8hould be oarefully 8cru~ni.~d, 48 SODB 01 thma 
may be tratned 8c'ent~ata w~o8e'~no01edg8 would bene/it Ohinao 

, 
• : Alter .a discusa ton, the Attorney General oatd that ~j the 
t IIDefense and State J)(tparmenta, roh'loh or"g$nally r-,quested that; 
, th8De~8tuden~a not be Gllo~ed to depar~ the ooun~y, hod w~thd~~n 
~ ihe4r o~Jeotiona, the AttDrney General oould not vDry well oppoos. 
~ Phs ~~eoto~ pointed OU~ thai it ~hould be olearly establtshsd 
t ,tha..t tn" departuro 01 these ~ndtv "duals 'Is not the rsspon8 tb'tl "'fill 
;1' . 01 the Department 01 JU8t"oe~ and ths Deparimen t should have 

wrttten clsarano6 Iro. SiG~. and/or DeJenae aa the que8t~Dn may 
cOile up later. 

General SWIng Baid he would g~t ~ wrttten release Iro. 
8~G~6 Gnd/or DB/on.e. Phe ~ttorne~ Gefte~Gl instruoyed thai 

t,;'t~-~¢t~, • ~c ..... ", t---"-..li<r>~~-4ld~""'-_'i_( 'L- t& ..... w· .... 



~~~al BlDJfig and Mr. Bcnkb pr.pare a ... orGndua as 'tofDhdher th6rs 
J tDotsJd be allll nt'o1:baolt" on ihfJ D«par-1i11.ent '1./ tlJ".se tndiu.daala a,.s ' y. al!owed to dBpGJ-... ' 

j f. ~~-. ~e D'Irllofo1' po1.n~6o out thall 8 oj fhlJu '18. etUGllnt.rt Gre 
,rll ct40ng the as OhintJBB Gli4'Da on the Securitu Inde~. We .,.'11 ohao1r t~ 
\~ be .~~e that B~ais D,parta~ni and »./ense Depa~ta8nt haue ~6o_~ved 
, 'Intonation on thes8 ~11'dual •• 
~~ . ~~ ~.#: 

80 (B) OHIllHSE ON 8ECUBI:rr INDEI 
lIr. RGn~'n oouta.d thut he Gnd tbe IJJternal B.ou.,." ty D'ul81. on 

o~ th~ Department hod aade·a a~du 01 the 85 ahi~ee~ al'ene on the 
8eourtty Indez# on whoa warrant. hcue been '.susd l cad he Aaa ooftolud.d 

II 
that; the IOQrran'ti B iORerJi.bJl D,puty Attorney Generbl Rogers and p rlJaen"tlr 
outstandtng are not applloable e~oept 08 to those indiu$aval. prBsently 
o ORa td,r,d deporiabli b1l INS. 

Mr. Ye4g1e~ aatd ~hat the Internal 8eourtir D~vle'on ~a go~ng 

l
over the3e 85 coaea carefullU to oon8~d8r ihe amount 01 eu~deno, that 
i"s available. 

. PIle D'trsoioJ' .po",n-ted out that the Internal Seourity Division 
~ I'had gone ouer th, oases be/ors thB war-rant. We1-, drCla)n upo Yeagley 
; said that thia )DCJ8 done on G "or4Sh n bo.s1.8 and the D8parta8nt "3 
:q ~g4'n gotng over th~ ,00888. ~B Attorney General stGtwd thai the 
~llwarrantB should not be cono6l1sd, pending ihs r8v~~w 01 the oaa~ . 
.. '): by the Internal Ssourt"6p D~v", st Oft 0/ the .Depar1amt, and should an 
~<;. e'l4ergeDoll ""PP6n tomOr,.oID, me UJould aake the arrests 0/ theae B8 
Ii 'per80na. .' 

~ D6puty Attorney General Rog,ra r,queateG the Internal 8sour1tu 
~, Dtvlsion 01 the Depar-tmen"t to oonsider any other applio491e sttlW1;BB 
t or methods whereby these S5,.ubj8ote could b. deta'n9d'in a l~.it.d 
a ellergenoy_ 

r II We· ora rBuiemtng ~he8B 85 C48.~ -n l'ght of the propo.Bd 
l,r fJ~~'aed stondClru" "ltd il lIou "gru lD~ lDtll point out to the DllpGf'~ 
~5..t1:~ C1; b! Ad~r th~ rj h_.($ ttjf.cJarde. 

! 8~ (a) OHINEBE AT UNITE~ONS ' 
The D't-BO'OJlt gave ~h8 8totua 0/ th" 8 nat e,. # po 'In t"ng out 

1
:08 would hatJe repoJ41ta on all 59 to tnt! Depar:taent bll the end 01 
AprIl. He <1160 adut8ed~", the 1'08$ 1i" on 01 "th. state Depa.rt1aen tl 
as learned through oUr l'l,,-&aon .. naaBly -that upon reoe",p1; 01 Investi. 
gative ~eport8 I~o~ the Bureau, ibe JU8~tCC D,portment prep4~d8 0 

= 



· m8mor~J1d~' tDh.~ch" C,fiirr being, ch.ok~d- by ,the .Bure~u to ~n~ur.·~ ,'"k~a,* 
:the ",nlor~a-tf on w~ll no"!: jeopa.rd-iSle our." reepo nsib tl tttes l • ·f8 ~en., 

? ·to the Seo're'f;cr-y 0/ 8ta-1;e:. mho 8ubm'ts it to -the Amert~~~, Amba.asador 
. ,to the United Nat'$ons l jar t~QnBlli1;t~l to the 8scretarlJ. Ganer~ o. ~ 

ITh8 'state Department'a PO:J "t-& on· '18 that JusttOB will have to 'go OD8. 
step /iirfiher and ,.',ooaaend wh.ether or 3D'!: thB tnd1v'&ducl should be 
trsated CJ.3 ~n 8~~y alien ,,~ the e-yent 01 open hostilit'£ea. 

I) 
· ~ter d'Bcua8~on~ ih~ Atio~neu General ruled ~hat ~h8 

Internal 88our~ty, .p~v"e ~on 01 the Deparment sh_ould follow tlli. 
'k' pr ooedure.l inolud tng the reooillBendat1 on. 

~ Mr'. JYilliam Foley rBquflsted. that 108 send" nV8sttgattve 
~ reports, on these. ind"viduals direct to, .h..im ,or reag18y~ 80 -that they 
// cOl:'la. be handl',d on G apea,'laJ. bGbia. He_ W08 tnformed' th(.'t zO •. lDould 

do this. J!e also raqu8~ "ted -tha.t W~ advise h"m when tlJ,e reports W8re 
sent ~o t~e Depar--tment on th~ 7 tndtl1tdua.I8 oll whom tnvestigation haa btt.en ~~:!1t:~h:...t~tif:Uld be done., 

So t":O.t-CHINE8E ON THE 8ECURI'I'T INDEX WHO .ARE 8IJiP.ATHETIC 
TO OOJ[j{UNIST CHINA . 

I 

Th8 D~rector not;ed the s'ta'tU8 of these 18 oa8B8, and stat6d 
in the Buenv 01 h08tilj~te8 we would intensity our ooverage. 

·4~ EXEC UTIVE ORDER FREEZING FE ICES 
No comment; was made Cl8 to thiso 

~o ~RE8ULTS OF IJ.OJ:IGRATION AND NATURALIZATION SERVICE TALKS WITH 
.. .,t·'-" .ARMY AD TO GUARDING OF BORDERS 

¥ The INS J"epresen tat'&v68 s:taT;sd -thell had 8 ub7lti tted a border 
~'~~plan today. Yeagley said the D~partment had juat reo~tuartt today •. 

;9,'f,".(\lY rte~ l'V£8d ~opy, today and ,are anal lldng U.) 
~ '~!b:~ ~~ • U' .<'* tl ';j enf!ral' Swtng 8 afd the' pictul'e at the b~l'del' f8 no'" asbcu,! 

'- a8 it has ,been ainted He said INS hM be'titer cont,..ol on the j{ex{,oan 
e ana ia.n borde.,.; that IO"tJigne"'8~ other than Jie:cioans, 

the borde,.. towns tn !lezioo lDithout INS It'now",ng about 'tt, 
developed bett,r coverage. He aaid that INS has developed 

__ " ..... -~"II,,- "11...:"':4- \ 
____ ~_'_L ___ _ 

.- ~ •• L J , ..... -10 • :..II .t 
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6. DEPAB T OF TIeE BELO AT ON PL DJ 
- Ranki n 8 G ~d 11 e had a a,mor andull pr tlPa~~d~/f:o~.,.c::;..rrB~¥r:~~~Sc:::Si:SI:::~ 

I 
General as '1;0 tD~thc.,. ,nstruotions to the BUr8GU to reloo 
colle JrOD tile PrBsiden'f; or "the Attorney General. 'He said 
Bub.iit tt to ihe AttorneU General. 

. RBIGttve to the qu~stton 01 the BU' tea oj alert.~ the 
D~r Botor ,pointed,. out tho"l; th~ Nattoncl Bftou ritJ; Oounc" 1 8ubooJ'Jn ~ tttitt 
heGded by Co.mander BaGch had •• t and woe oORstder'ng clarifioation 
0/ the aethod mheraby the Dwpariment should be alerted i~ oonneotton 
with an 8vacuotton. Ph~ Dtreotor potnted out that the alsrt syateft 
nom in effect betms8R whe Bureou 1 th~ Whit, House G~d the Air Command 
Post Bt the P6ntllgon wtJuld gtve the Bu,,~CIU no tioe in 4dvanc. 01 oiu~l 
defense nottl$oation. 

Yeagley sotd that he had been in touch with General Paul 

I
relGtiU8 io BBouring a boat io mov~ per80nRel 'n on e.ergsncy, but 
this has not been ,.esolved. He sa1d the Nauu'a positton ta, that the 
Potomac ohannel aay no-/; be navigable at night. General Paul '18 tr1l.tAU 
to 8Vraf.ghien "thi 8 outl and reagl611 7.D ill /011011) ~t. 

The Director. Bnttoned that htf would 1 ~&e to negot-l ate 

1
~8Pa~atelY Jar a boat lor FBI personnel in an emergency_ T.his queation 
was not answered, but r~4gl6Y w~ll lollD~ w'ih G6n~ral Paul oono8pni»g 
th6 queat10n 0/ a boat. · 

! 

1 
_.JliI\"IL ••• ___ -....... ___ ~%rti:l:oUloo. _ _.ll 

- - - - - ------------



I " 

. A di80P.8'~D waa held CD ~o the proposed t~a~ ~eleoatio~8, 
p~r ollto. 01 ~./anB4 J{objliRotion plans. r.agley Bald he mould like 
to Quo'd ooapl~Gno. ~t~h the r~qulremBnt th4t a nucleus atqfl be ,~ 

: oJJtll'aVjoD~, 'a~Grt~~g 1l~1I 2.1'. 19~5~ ci the relooo1;ion si,ta., 1'07' the 
! June 15"6112 t(fDt, ,o".duled bit lJ1JJl1 Ttlcg1811 laid th's wolfld require 
:. 86 Gt'to"rneutS and -th,Ir oler'f.oal B"to/ja to report io the D8pClrtment'8 
:J' relooation 8~t.. T : .{ ~jl The que8t'on of ooaplioDoe wi th thcae te8t rUBs" and rpi1;h 
;.~ the A1rtomeu General's suggestion 01 a 1;«at "un in JJ4Y~ IDas l8ft "P 
i ~ ,~n the airl psnd"lng further study. In aooordano6 with our reoent 
rrrj-llmBRorOlJdua 1;0 tAe Atiorneu ·General, Belaon't w'tll o,on/er mith -TO'8lpltns 
l (ll§61G t 'ue io th ,.. Eo fDtlU~r ~ tAct Depar t;m.en t w"ll helve to Zlcdre up "ia 
~ m~nd G8 to th~ eztent ,~ '8 go'ng 10 oo.ply, and the Bureau w~ll J 

i. 7'88tl'~lL"t8f1:i. t~~l.:lton. undel' suoh condUhns. 

I ~tated l/.; 100U;d reoolJUli8nd to the Attorney General 

Ii that the Capta.~n 0/ 1;he~-"Gual'd not 8 ound a yellow al ert in the JU8ti os 
. Bu~ld$ng unleas he lirB~ ohaota with the Attorn~u General or so~one 

dsa tgnatfld by the Attorn ell General. The Attorn ey General sa td he 
mould considBr Ysagleu's meaorandua in th~8 reapect. 

Yeagley said that G8ne~al ~'ng of INS1 and Messrs. B4~~ett 
lloDonnell and Lindsay o.f the Departaent# re8 ide clD888t to the Attorney 
General and ~ould provide a aar lor th8 AttornBU General. He t. 
giv"ng furtheJ' study to th" 8. 

"I. STATUS OF REQUEST FOR HELIOOPTER AND BOAT SERVICE 
<i 8 0 DRAFT OF ANNOU1fOEMElIP BY PRESIDENT ALERTING CITIZENS TO DANGERS 

OF SABOTAGE, EP OE!l'ERA 
No jUriher ooaaent waB maas on these matters, ezoopt to 8~ate 

that it '8 not /sG8ible to USB a helioopt6r in viem 01 a$r !orcs 
re9ulat~ons whioh would g~ound airplanes in event 0/ an emergenoy. 

'lit \-

9. IJfPLEllEN'l'A'l'ION OF HEr SECURI Tr INDEI EJiERGENCr DETENTION PROGRAJ( 
d 10. ~ Thi~ was disouaa.d ~n 80Re detail. The »ir6oto~ B~ronglu 

J I 
rBoouBnd~d tha.'t rsr,.&ecd 8tJouri 1;y Inde= ai;andard8 be adopted, Buen 
perhaps stronger than those whioh the Bu~8au had suggested, in uiem 
01 the laot that the Department qUttsttons whether the 85 Chinese al tens. 
on the Seourity Inde~ oan be arrested on deporta~ion warrants. The 

. _--., ::."",*,i,..--_u ..... _____ --~--._J --



0, o 

11. T.r8T EYAOUArZON 
This was not diaoUOsed JUrthBr than aa aenttoned oboue, 

relGt~v~ to 7eagleu's oo.aents. 

- __ N 

-<-0+"' .~c)~7:r.? 

'," #..;~/~ 
~ .... 

I 
The .Attorn ell GtJn era.l B'tat.d that h~ lel tall 0/ th~8. matters 

J/
ahOUld be given urgent att6ntion. Rog8ra stated that there have now 
been thr~6 meettnga and no deoisions are b,tng .ade~ and deoisions 
ahould be .ode. The Atto~neu General said he would ge~ out an ord~r 

1~ 
•. edictelY to the Department io glue top prtortiy to all aattere 

-~. onneo.t .• d with the subjeot 01 this (Jonlerenoe. The Direotor pointBd 
~ ,ott .... ih,G"tI theae ma:t;ters h~vs been g'£vt1n top prioriifl bll the FBI~ Clnd 

< u.. qont~nu6 to be gillen such pr"or~tll • 
. - ----.A.. .,,-

I( Th, n'~t me~t~ng was 8st bg the Attorney General Jor 

l ~88daYI April 1a 19~5, ~ 
___ ____ /\'f:/J ~ ~ J (J ~. ~'"-

.., dUt { I. H -;--

AqPIQ.HI 
1. ~e AttO~8~ General, Rogers, Ran&in and Tompkins will 

be 9~u6n copies 0/ any information pertatntng to the Inte~-Ag6noy 
t~omm't~86 on Nattonal aen8o~sh~p Plcnning l or the Watohltat 
~uboomm~,#;t6e. 

B. W6 arB ohso&ing to be sure that we have given the ~/~na6 
Department and the State Department i~orma*jon on the 5 indiutduals 
mho are on the 8aouritu Indez, and who are part 01 the 76 student6 
to be allolaed to depart the oount"!/. 

/ 
i j 
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(Act'on: oon~nued) 

~ FB Gr~ oh.ot~ng tmaBa1atBlg the oaa~B 0/ the as alien 

I 

fJh "ness o~ the Beouri -tU Inde: under the n.zo 0 rf. t,,. ta, and lDt-ll 
furnish you G a8.oran~~ rs!leoting ihoS8 who m'Jll come 0/1 1ths 
Ind~~ and thosB who will etGU Oft# O. G CQ8~ bOB'S. 

F~ are also oheoKing the 67 ah~ne86 c~t~26ns on the 
8eouritu Indaz and will g~U6 you the /igur.s a8 to thos6 who will 
oo-e DII and those who mill stay on. 7his a6mo~andum mill also 
r'!lllJo"l; whether wo /Urn'£ahed rBpori.s 'n tho 85 0(10.8 "to" Tomplr'&R8 
and 8rDing. 

4. In3 'tr'uo"t;~on8 "oue b~en issued that r8p oris d6al'lno wi th 
Ohinese at the United Na~'on8 be sent dirsotly to Foley or Yeagley 

-"\. '1" 

I 

\ ~n the Department. Foley has been advised as to the dats when the t 

-;~por·t8 on the 7 0"868 aJ.rooc!y com.pleted were Bent to the Department. 

5. .A memorandua is bBtng prepared 19i ving a lactual p'loture 
as to possible harards along th8 Ms:1oan Dorder, 'neludtng in!orma
t~on com~ng from our Lega~ Attaohe, our Ms%toan border ooverage 
program, and setting forth the 8ztent 0/ our border coverage and 
whero our tn/ormanta arB looated. Attaoh~d to this me~orandum will 
be a oopy o! the memorandum we sent to the J)epar"tment previously., 
re!leot~ng our c~n~e~n about coverage on the He~~oan and Canadtan , I 
bordeJ:7~~~r N· "1/7 /..50 . jJ 

Inasmuoh as Generil Partrtdge oj INS iBd~cat8d he WGS ~ 1 
, II~g~O~ f.ng to vis" t h" so/Ito 88 along the Jlezican border in the 1mme diGt,," 
~~e,~ ·e ar alB~ttn9 our order ~068 t ~j8 vjs~ ~ 

, ,~ ~ ~ - . I • 

I ~.~ ~ Ji 
~ 6. ~ the D" reo -to.,. , 8 'n/o rao ti. on a 8J1.Or ~ndum "8 btl' ng 

;{~ prepG~ed showing th~ 8e~up that we haue on the qu!stion of yellow 
r~ alerts J lor the pUrp08(1 oj po inti ng out that W8 hallB 24-hour co tJerage 
, on this. 1IB are also oh~o"'ng to see lDhethe,. our ciu11 defense 
J~ automobtls taga will allow us to go whe~ever neoe8sary in an eme~genoy, 
~ l tna8l7lUch a.a YeagltJ1J stated that; c iu '£1 de/BRa fJ plana to thr ou) up road 

f

J 1. ' oks which will perm." 1; 'trovel in onlu one d treoti on. 
'( ~)~ 

I • ~ ,~.\ a JI. ..... , _ ~ , 
f~~' Tr~~ 

)( - 8 -
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· '0;,: 
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..- ," 

(JJot;~onl oontinued) 

I 
1 

70 llbeD rsaglev r~.olu.a _~he qU6stton 01 the boat w~~h . I 
Gen8~a Pau I we w~ll oonstder renew1ng our request to negotia1, 
separately lor a boat lor FBI personnel., 

ths Dnit6d Nations, we are chaot'ng to be sure that me gjue ~nlormat'on 
J.~ on <tIl thsse oases to the Depart11Jer.t 01 Ju8tf,pS and the Department 01 

Statso I 
80 Ip' oonnedt1on w1th the S9 CaBe8 involv~ng ah~n888 at 

I...... ,.>t'_ 
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U~ITED' STATES 'GOVERNMENt J Office Memorandum • 

~ , , 

TO i JIR • B O.ARDMAN ' 
'-<Ii ~-' 'I.t _ /" 

'A ~l"l8 955 ~:r'~~' DATB: .apr 10 ~. ~' ~'ChOls ' 
) Imont _ 

_ IJubo_-
Nohr' ," 

STICE RELOCATIQN PLANS 

ParSO\':lS_. 

Rosen~ 
Tamm'~ 

Sizoo . 
'fI'ioterrowd _ 
Tcle.RoOm~ 

.Mr~-~~~ .A&rhart, Relocation coor(u~at;~ for the ~ 
Department, called a~ 10:00 a~ today "to advtse that a fueettng -. . 

J 

'is b~tng ~e+d at ?:OO pm. "t!'is ~a!terno>on in- the Attorne,u Genera~ '~, 
. oute,r ~/!l ce tc? be .at;t;en<:'~d ,by the uari OUB Belo.cati" on 0fli, cera 

. 01' 1;~e ~lvi8ions. of' the Departme~t lor t?1e pu.,.pose 0/ hJ ~ 
dist.,.tbu'P'tng an~ d~~Ou.88in9 relocati on plans whic~ .A_.irhart / I VI" .t .• 

ha~ drawn up lor D~PQrtment officials. rhe3e j,ns~rugtj,on8 '\ 

}

, pertain to the J)epari:m.ent-'s participation in the reloct;tiqn . ,. 
~,te8t run. Airhart S~id. the Attorney General will 8pea~ b~1e!ly k 

t~ t;h~ a88em.~lec;l r~p""~8en~ati~es ~9-d the,G~af,1!/!! r t;he' jn8~!:uct~ ~n"~, . 
. tD~11 be' p08se,d out a~d the questi ons 101,11" -be7' answere.d ~'by "," ~' •. ' - ~ 

Airhart- in the abse7J.oe 01 the ~ttorney~ q~.n.e~il~."1- A~t:nart .~a·1!t~·d· 1!L-

. to know if -p'he Burea~ woiL~d~ J. t~e to 1fav~>a it?p-r~·8~'~a'(iif}.e r~' ~ 
present. ' _'}' + -v I#'I . 

. -' .' ;1' ' , ~ -.~ . " .J. 

I :£ nq iti re4 as -to .how- the se'~ i nstruc't.1 On8 -appl Ii i,o, the.' tc'" 

1 
Bur:eau.- -He.' said t~e 11 'd,id nq~ 'opp7y to -the .Bur..eau;:.§it:f. that. --
:J.o~e 9u~st~o.n, s u: ight arJ~e." iJileri"/rLriir t}iB l!.ur~~u~.,_ '~~He s·~'t_d t;l C,Opy 
01 the In''s't;ructil,ons. 1:8 being sent to the. It£r_e.~"*pr·!or.~',t;1ie __ -; 
Bureau" s injorm.a"/;j, on 'and should 'reach, the Bureau Bornett'me this 

/m~rnin~~ I to'ld' Airn.art we 'would look oue'r th~in8tructi~n8~_' ~ -
upon T"e~etpt. I tolCi.:. him. that if these .plo'(ll! do nQt ~~i,..,ec1i~y _, ~ 
a!!ectc the, Bureau" t"f; would nol;. -appear-'necessary lor U8 to have 
'som.eone presetJt. Ho~ever,.I left the matt~r op~n ~o:"thcit 1,/ we 
want ~om.eone there, ZOe can ~ttend .. 

'1111 .~~ 

~ . , _ 11:.,,"" - ~ 

___ i~~~'~-'---" -''''"~.'<>'' ,_ . .--



DEC1ASSIFIC}'~TIO:H AUTHORIn:~ DERIVED FRan:: 

FBI AUTOUP .. TIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE 
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, .. ~A'. '. '.. , p-' _', ' ; . ,2 .~. ~ria. & du.pl •. 
. , .'1 - y~l:Zow. '_ 

1 - J.,E.McArdle 
1·- ·sect. tick.'· 

~'If ',' , .... .".-::4 , .. 

,RECORDED· 23,' (d;tAPLBa.?$"~!'~G . '" ~"1.lo~!f~7'/:rl;;:}rU 24, 195i; 
,,' ,'" J)trr!c[;,,~ it/I ,fJ"'~ /10 ' 

jYM. ,'i'~ , IN$fP/ll!CtION8 rOR KET fEBSONJlEL 0,,' Tlil' 
.' '.;: .~.- \ DEPABTll£rliJ'. (JF JCf3TICJ; IN ErEll%, 01: A 

,~ CIVIL j)FlJ'!~NSA~, EJlClUJENCF "'., .. 

" , 

. ·B8J"r.no~ 't'G Mad. 1;0 .nur'ea~ ~1ett.r- 8-1.1-S~ tr.ana-, 
1I,1tt'ng g 001'110/ -thfi Qb0ue-en-tttl,d, dDCxat'lt-t ~:, .ach SAC 
'r~osiv'np a· CfJPlJ o/th •• Co.~uu,"cCJtton. " . \ 

The Attorl't"l1 ·Olln"rs.l·h48 lnatrllcted -tha,t i)lJpu t li-
A ttopnlfU Gen~7'cl Ii.yers.and· -As. ,.tant· Attorney Oene.ral John V.' 
.Lind.aU, now .8che~ultJd--to go to the D~P01*tJl'nt r.locatioii·· .' . :"" . 
a'ltsl go to t'lt:" F"hI ~$loco-tton :;,$1;. ;tn' th"'·."'nt the e11ter9tf~ell_ 

J' 

. plaRa ,ore ac'ti.vat.d. Pag. '.13 -oJ :the. acove .. entt tl.ecl, plana 
ahsuld ,be ctJrr'cted .'n 'n't ooc~rd 'nglll_ . 11;. " t;int''''po·t_d.-- tha't 
CJ1lfnd.d' psg •• rttlll bfi rlc,-·iv.atro·." ·the DtJpa rti1uu~t tn the 
near ,/lA,t,u,....· .', " 

'l - SA c.,:: ben u",., :_ '.-

1 .... SA (J i all tOll 9 g .. 
. . \ 

'~M:ml;J 
U(?) ~ 
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folson --' ,; . .!; ': i~· 
Boardma.'n ~ - ,. , .'~ 
Nichols __ ', . 
Dclmont~
Harbo_' _ 

I 

~:~~ns __ 
Rosen _' _. _' 

" Tamm __ 

Saoo '. .. 

Winlerrowd _ I <I 
Tele. Room -. .'" I . 
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5:00 P)'t 

Aprll18. 1955 

, 

l1J::!.!QnAtlDUM. F.Q::t ~n. TOL$Ot~ 
lttR. nOAltmLAN 
~n. DEu.40NT 
MR., t~Ief:OLS, 
l4n. BARllO 

Mr. Jolm D! Lindsay. Executive j\.:u.istant. to 
the Attorney Qe;teral. ,enlled. -, He alated that .inec -his office 
has the reaponsibllity1)t keepins ua adviced o[ ,lbo. whereabou.ts 
of Lbe Attorney (jeneral .ud. his £amlly he' 'Would like to kc.o. 
Vlho in.my office .~otild. be ,kept 1'Q.(orcled. 1 told him tlult 
14r. llelmon~ was in"chArtc of the l'icld.ngup.of thc.AtlOrncy 
General and ~$ fa,cdly ill event of' eVaCl1atioll; and tl::1l¥r •. 
Delmont should 'pxopcrly rcccl~e this ha'orrcatiO!l.. • 

0WarflafiS Fbr- a __ .t~~_ ~~~>1r1.mec,t ~-F~.f:.l,,~~ •.• _ 
.. -~ - . ....- - Ve~, .truly yours. 

(Sf( I ( ( ~, ,J. rf. ~ U ; "1 
J'oh:l Eduar l-loover !->~ 

Director 

~----------------~--------------~~/ 



DEgL.r..-SSI •• _ !>.UTEOP..ITY DEP.IT~' FROU:-

FBi AUTOk. ... 1"IC DEC1ASS:::FICp:"TImJ I 
DATE 10-05-2010 . 

." n~/erenod is mado to your me~or.andu~ 4prtl d, 
lOSS, ana your 7llaraorandum to Hr. Donahue,. Capta'&n oj' the 

~'>;- $~~~g_. C;;:~!:~_~a ~~~ .. 1!?z;B.E~ J2.~e.~ """"'_""'''''''''' _-:--~ ... \ . 
t Should the Captain 0/ the Building""Guard, prtor 

tOl the sounding 01 a uellfj'W tlle".t~ It.nd tt neoossat*lI~ to· 
coptact me and I am not 4uatlable, tt ~8 .ny aoa'rc ~hGt 
he~ oontaot lfr,. A. H. Delmont, AS318tantD#reotol', FBf,1 and 
t.r-~ tt is during nonduty 11.OUl'S and Jlr. Belmont 'is not ~ , ' 
av~ilable the night duty a~perui30r in Yr. £el~ont'8\O!!tco 
~8\authort2ed to take tho call. y~. Belmont's emepoe~cv 
o#tenston tn tho JU8t~ce Building is 9; hts houe telephone 
l'&u~ber "8 .re!!eraofl 8-3989. The nf,gh;t;- dutu lJUperVi80r in 

. :ur~ Belmont's o/Jice may'o).so bl! r-eached on e:ctens '€ on, 9. 

t For your inlo'rhlation it has been G80e7'tajrne~. i;ha.i; , 
*b~ Just~ce Duildtng 18 one 01 the QOuernmont butldtnqQ, ~treq 
lo~ Civtl De/4na6 alerts and that_a~re~~n~~ber¢_t~~no 
P~(JtJ~~"t?n--!or"'i;he-s-oundln1fOr~iJcliotD al",.t in t11. '/,e- "bUild;7J? 
or ·any other' ,t7overnTt1cn"i: btttldtng ~n 'l1Ultl'opol1t(Jn J1cf htn:tlion-. 
11o.w.0l)(Jr~ by J"u1jc,. l$,- 19ti5,"t ,£1; ~.8 'e:cpeo:tcol t,h~1;. ,p~clJ,.tqi on 
Ril-ll . be _ mad~. _ !Dr *t;hQ ~;Lerting· ,-sy-stell ~~ __ tl!a oJuc.1Ji. co Bu ~2di.n!J 
to po 90·t 01/ '-<;.u~ot1attcal1y on a l!e~lol:J alert as t:Jf!~1 ,G<f' -1J'he 
roa· ~ler1; ,rom tIle J)'£8-tl'i ot; 01' C91:u~b~a, a,fr r.tl~a wal'1t ina' 
cf3n'tara. 

~l 
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Del i uered to Mr. Bel mont's 01 Ii oe by 

messenger from Mr. Ford' 8 offtce in 

Departmen t. 

L. Lewis 
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o Q 
Office Memorandum • UNITED STATES 

TO lJIl. L. V. BOARIll 11 ~,st 
~'II 

GOVERNM~E~'. 

J{JbT~,!/ 
OATH: Apri.l 18# ~~ 

1955 ,/&1:,;, :::.-
PROM I JlR. A. H. 

.~AJ O~ 
~- ~ 0 I t ~ , 
IUB~ : -'" ~'REA U J:AR p~ -r (;j;" 5 I '])~FwI:J r..T ((Jen . tj'-j= iJ u.a--r I ~ e... 

ravel 01 A:ttorney General) 0-
~ 

The olltce Of 1lr. J(Jhn V. Ltnd86y.l E3:ecutiue 
.Ass'£stan't to the- Atto mey General, called at 5:05 p.m. 
today (Aprtl 18) to atate that 1Ir., Lindsey desired -to 
adv'lse me 0.1 ·-the whe7'eabouts Of the .A:tt;orney General and 
hi~ -,aTf! f.+.y~ "l1J acoo manoe with ,:C}~rangements made 'by the. 

-D.epartment to 'keep the Bureau info rmed. , :-

, . - I tDGS adu& sed that lIrs. Brownell has lett ~by, atr 

I 

JOT" the home of Mrs. Rudolph Nelson, of Waco, Te:cas, ioliere 
, sh,e ,¥?~~l be· unirll Frida.y~ .Aprtl 22, ~en she will join _ t;he- _ 
- A1;1iorney (Jeneral at; Dallas, ~e~a8, The Attorney Generp:L ,is ~ 

flying 1;0 IJallq,.s on the mo m "ng 0/ Aprtl 22:, leaving ,at_~ , 
8:55 a.m. by Easter'll: A''irl ines.'- The Bro~nel'18 w'£11 stay: 

_. ,'fZ1; the AciolphU8~ Hotel in Dalloe unttl Sa.turday morning"" . 
"AP"Jl 23, ~when -both iotll go to, Governor 8h -tver8' ranch, -
~' where they will, ,stay unti.l Monday morn ing~ Ap7\ll 25#, 
~_wh"en- they, will qome to Houston and jly back to Washt.ngton, 
P. (J.~, lea-ving ,cpt 3:30 p.m., April 2~, and arriv"lng that;, -
night at; 9:80. ~": . 

i .... 

Jiatbo --
Noht .... ·_~ 
Parsons_ 
Roscn --
Tamm~ ___ .,...--. 

Sizoo _. 
'Yiietcrtowd ~. 
Telc.Room_ 
lIolloman_ 
Gandy --

if ' 

. A: spe(r~al lolder '£s. be1.ng set up and maintatned 
in my .de~k'. Copies of this and 8Ub~e. quent .. memor~nda re1lf(j:C . 9 
the whereabouts 0/ the Attorney General will pe maint~ined 
~n that folder lor '£mmed'£ate consultation t.n conneotion w ~ h 
Yfa r -Plans-. 

AHB:tifV 

.. ( 
($) 
00--117'. 
cc-~J['r~ 
oc--lJr. 
cc--JJ-r. 

Boa rd~n 9Z .. 03X30Nl 
J!c.A:rdl fI " 
L. a;' }La ~.:e1i ~R£COROED .. 28 
Belmont; 

- t~ 

10 '::LKJ.§:.~f f 
24 ,!P ~ 2(} ·1955 ~ 

6 .. ~1, 
~ - --

- .. 
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DEC1 .. "...SSIFICATION .. "...UTHORITY DEP.IVED FROU: 

FBI .JIJJTO}LlJ...TIC D~CLASSIFICA.TION GUIDE 
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.,' 1 yellow 
, . r 1 Sec t, t c"·,~ if't clr 1 e r 

.' . 1 dupl w{th ortg 
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- - ~ - -~ - -~ -- - ---~~-- -_.- ... ..-- -~ --~- --
- I.' • 

&JpoN'h .... ,.... ....... • 8&&1'$.4 tD 
A .. ,'.... Jtt'''Pmig tJa_Nl .fttJljti.U £11 e(J.Qil at t.em*"'~ 
~1if.t4l ODif ••• ''''"i.dBlf'z.. pN.'~" ,. tlY k§a·' .. 8. Gad J'P-t • .,.OMJ ,..-/,.,.,. .. _Cob b. fttifl.':l"'" Iule GitpJIIIV.u.4 tM 
Il .... J$lP '*he ~OISI""JJ 1 ... : ••• 1' ~ "" • .,'0'''. 30'0""',*, 
1 .. .,.. OP~~"'''' .ra •. ~ 1M....... we · ... ' .. d .,.·flkt,. er 1U11 
,. e. tiP"" •• the s&.iHNJrs'_ .cti",1\U. c., "u 8IJlJJSfJ't M'e 
tluoA G8 let ~ fDn.JftWA •• $" 34".r£i(l tMIIJ ~.r tr..
,..pl .... • ,.~ ... 1'"I. ad J'WWUH.cI ",. 06". la, .. U't' •• rB. !flU 
,.... OJ tw -J tAt- tA • .,.q .... pJ'Qatu:d- 'N",.J.~. A6if1$ ucta 
""I,..,.rDUff4 p,..»I .... ~4t •• tlY .L\t~lI,t. i.e- II r ••• l~ .. • "'re 
r-liIG$" 43.110'. «2_416 la .,..,. ~gtI'" UI ... , oIa ~ 1 .... Q"""l 4lB"",r'., .-e'.'.'" «I tM o.~At, ~ • __ .",.,..,,4IJ' &act IIjt'\ 
Q .pl.'i)I 1!!'-4-.,. tq tM ocIfvt'OG tIll tn- --_ .,,'N-r'a. Ilr. r.,.'''a 
c4f.tt .... G1# -tlu fKJn./tlNttoe 'Sa fIOfhr oj/',,, 04 A.p"ll .L1# l~~ tfuiv t". l"'rtMl ~t)""'" 1)'.1.'011 atQGJ.tf £If> w~',. flu: (Ny.a .,.. 
~~riMat Ao;t ~ ~8 oa iJ&IJ IPOw4 IfI.""'." "" .,.fh .,,'-1JM.o 0." 0.... ffj d§U .. . IIGUO' GOt r-ce.'"d GlIU o..do' .... .INa. JIr. tbllpa'4t! 
f& "'vH" ooa.ea" . 

6 Nfl: if·1) ~a,3 ooeu hr..du.re .. d tJj '$hB e&MD •• t'Aif 
't1J'riU-/iH .~j'lIt. _0 tl&H o.l tit,.. tJ./ ~lIS~ ¢rirorii01l Gb.a 
urN .Ml ... ct ,. thtt :.\'80--'.,. l~. .fA'_ ""'Ui,419 ." .8,A:d~d 
,. Uti J'g"" 01 IiIIJ A •• O .. ih?" lop ploc''',g CfJIO' ~Q •• to'Ii'mg 
II ..... ;'it t"~'~c.U.1UJ'i'*li l""'a. At tbe cMpleta;_ (1-/ tAt! NI1'~m .. 
~a ., 1JIw ,*"'r't,-/," Ill ••• _.-. "tGJud ,. 'tiM .:J.CtUl'ttv 
l,..w • ..uf t.A"6rt-I'''' are ,.ao".·d.. 

i'fA'~ 'AJ't\1"lt,d'GAjt ole·fig _tit 6 1 ... ", 0..' t~\c 1UJJtW. 4/ 
tJM.« $iUiJeflN O/J-cud~ UY .~,.plt.4 t. ~_ tJiie,.aeu o.".ro1, 
Ift". ,.. t 1 J.' ca ? '§!I,. r • .I lJe:nr4. .A tt-\l .... ~ t;c 1UtNJ.. QAij i iN t ~t'tcm oj 
.&-610.,..4811 14tMPGl "'1.1'08 F. t~llP"u tJ,U 'AfJ1$,fJ"e1IdlrS dri6d 
4,,,,;, ;4.l, 1&1&1. 

..I .. b .. tr"ll'_ p. ~};~,.. 
Dep¥t. A"t.l*".11 ae~-~~ 

1 .. A." .... "'" 4~_rno" hfWPG;l 
N'lJ.~ r. ~-.p~IQb 

l • J..,.,.tM"t £"~.""'JI"ZI :Jel£"Nl J~ JAil BalIk'." 
OJ J'" <ift i .IJ!;J. t()~~l . 

l - iI1'.. .;. 1/aj UP TeofiJ.QII 
~'.'liOl,- ~t1.'iO" 

"I 



lJIREOroB, mE 
1:,...", IS?O'$ ~ 

rAii PLAN8 - 'CiVIL lJEY.E1lSE rABJirIIGB 

~ '''',j ,!!,l-g·'4.f'/J.~~tfl:'P.L~ --,-:'+, 
,1: Mr.. ~'B'oi:trdmciri t" 

Q 1 lift." 'Be'lmon-t' 
- ~ 1 Section Tt ckler 

J Mr. MOilrdle 
1 y.~llow 

Apr" 1 "29:, 1955 

.1h:· dno-6her Icouunl!cai'DIJ I IUl'iIcfI: aclvtsed Ji:r. .ArufPe1Tba 
~~ ~I the q~ptO'A DI ~~ Bn'ldlng Q~ard, p~'Dr to .a~und'n9 
c yellow a2ert.'" ~he bu'ld~ng# lInda It nec643arp to oontaot 
me and ,t am no~ GU·~'lable. ti Is ~ de8t~e that he oontcot 
U,. • .A. 11. ~11:J.Ont" .Aa~_'ai4ni lJ'reciDr, 'BI~ Q_nd 'I the ocoCUlion 
ar~B'8 durIng nonduwy hours and M~. 'Bel~nt '8 ~ot.avatlable 
t~6 n'ght duty' 8upe~utaor 'n ~., B41~ont~a, ollt~e ,~ GutkortRed 
to take th6 ~41l. .111-. DellllO""/;'~ =·ttt~·8.'£·on.' 1;"".:.olJrffi,~/.rthe;~ ~! . .!' 
~BI.~sw~t~bbG~d~ 14 21211 h~e ho~e 'elephone n~e~ ts 
JBJ/~"'tJon 3-89,89. ~e tntgll'i; Gut,r 8uPflrl1tDOT" "In )Jr:.. Be~1!lont's 
0/",01J ~UV' .1ll8Q be reached on ezt.6n8'1on 3121. 

1..._ ______ _ 



'~. 

'~no~ ',r; .MR. A. ,E. BEIJ!~ 

WAR PLANS - ALERTS 

Reference is zeds to the memorandum from Mr. And~ ta 
to the ·Dirsctor dated April 8, 1955, attaching a ~e.morandum from ,:~ 
Mr. Andretta to Mr. Donahue, Captain ,o! the Building Guard, .~ 

I \ 
.1. ~ -\t 

datud Aprtl 6, 1955. ~ 

u Hr. Andretta has in8t~ucted M~. Donahue that if a 
~ \ yellow alert i8 received in his oJ/loe on the bell and light 
~'R sy8te~ that he should contact the Attorney General or in his 
~ 9 abseno8 tha Deputy Attorney General or ~he Direotor 0/ the FBI, 

J or aomeon8 designated by his ol!ice, in that or~er# b6!ore 
~ ~ activattng the building alarm. Mr. Andr8tt~ potnt~d out that 
~ > these instructtons dfd not apply to testa or to the so-oalled 

~} red "lert.~" 
~~~ u:' 

~ 1 ~ ~ Xi hos been ascertained from the Air Raid Warning 
~ 88Ctjqp 01 General Bervioea Administratton that the interior 
,,~ alert(ng system in the Justice Building '8 dtreotly connected 
~~~~ to thtDi8trJct oJ Coiumbia air raid aler~~ng netwo~k and that 
,,~ ther8 ::~8J a,~ .. 1;ht8 time, no proVlslon !or a yellow alert being 

t) 
\.r~,,

~ 
J 
~ 
~ 

i{, 

J;
~ ~ounde. a. in ~.he Ju~tioe Building. Gene~al 8e~utces 4dmintstration 

antt'c:tptl1;e:t.,~"rhtlt;~~/ore June 15 provisions will be mad~ !or the 
~,~ utomattc sounding 01 (J yellow alert in the J.u8tlce 'Building ~ 
~~ \)~\' "In lDhi_ch 6t@nt thf!. OaIi.~t;Jin 01 the Ot/4rd' icould h.,due no control (il 

\i\J"'" olJen:.tDhethe~ thec..y.llo~ .. .r~le,.t 8~unded or not and he, there/ore, ...l 

1'.~ oul~ have b1t Opp'grtU1 .. t,tllr to get- pr~or permission to 80und the u: 
. 16.,.1;.lr014 t.GtI A~rn~y ~ne~l or others. - 1: 

-,/1.-4 ':.. ~ 
,,;... \""') ~ 

,_ _ Phd='ing.truct"£ ona' from Mr. And"8~W ,'to M'~.~ :Donahue 
. 6ct that- '::!V.JHI Dt.,.ect·~,r:. .lth~{uld des 'gnats L8 CJil6'Ope to act in 
Ii b~8nce. ~~noe i t; 18-,~PcJIJ8 .•. :iJlil:.tlr. cth(J~' ~l'~. TO;J:8.0:;rNlY ~ 6 ab86nt 
oj; lJms 1;ftje th~ ,D}.r:.rctlYr :would bll" t--t is sugg~lf·1;ed ~at the 
pef'?on t in the tI'~e-!ntbr.'9ri'rMenq'~i>,~Ul~ ~e;1l(r12 Belmont or 

:ft ;he.-: ~~Jj~t ut807'~f:!' .olt.-duty" "h:tburd. _."u,\ '-'~e:; I rf?f54j) 
- ''1 ,Ii I,!~ • 1 t; S) bH li~ NOT RECORPpD 
EsfmlU;fiNt!!!'N,01f..8 • - 24 MAY 3 1,,·M; MAY 4 J~5~, 

N,t,.. ~ -"J 
'./~.·.L(l) ~ha:I;' Hr. elf!lont3 or nig1j!tH fJlE4IlUPP"~,.r bfJ . 

d,681"gl'ated, as the tncl$tJ'td, lor the Capta fI, 01 t~1 ~ontao"t 

.. . 

Enclo8ure,~ 1"-/.s--~-4'/I" 
~lllmlPJmnm:1\~L~ f: Ii 

.J( 8) 1 }lr. Nt chols ',' . 
1 Mr. Boardman ~ I. - -
lllr. Belmont ~ ~-...4..J.roo~ ....... tbJr"",,",ooCr'1"'f7 

1 Section Tiokler ~. I 'f 
1 Yr. fIcA rdle - '. .. j"r 

___ "J}~ •• 



o o 

~n th,e' .Q.baenOB 01 the D":reotor 'prior to 8ound"tng a yellow alttrt 
in the bu"ldtng~ 

(2) That the enclo8sd aemorandum go /orth to 
Yr. An~retta naming Mr. Belmont, or the night duty 8up8rutaor, 
during oIl-duty hours, as the individual to'be notiJ1ed in the 
Di~~cio~'8 absence and pointing ou~ the tn/ormation the Bur~au 
ho8 obta'n~d from Gensral 8eruic68 Admtnt8tratton. 

~~=-----~----

(\~~ 
l/.'-\ 
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• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT , 

~ToIo .. ;;t 
DA~: April 14.:-9S~~ 

,. . • / MobI' _:.,. 

~ Pa II, Oil S. ....., ... 

TO V. B08rdxn~~ , L. 

nOM t A. H. 
RO§.cn ... ..-r-..:... 
T .. DlIf: _~ 

Sizoo 
1tm]BCT: JUSTICE DEPARTMENT PLANS IN THE EVENT 'fin! wd ~ 

~ 
~ 
,'> 
\f 

~ 
{ 
~ 
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~ 
~ 
\) 

~ 
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t::. 

" ~ 
~ .. 
\,., 

~ 

6~ 

OF FORI40SAN OPEN HOSTILITIES T .R~ 

In roy lIl8ll1orandum ot: April 11, 19;:;5. it wns ,:{f::j 
pointed out that I1r. Tompk1ns of the Internal Security Divis. .-
of the ~epartment had proposed that the Bureau be respon.s1ble»)I~t~~J 

I for the Attorney General t s family and for getting the Attorney , 
General to the reloc ation site. It wa.s stated that if you . ,,, 
agree He will discuss this further with hr. Tompkins and 
require that he work out the manner in w'"llch the FBI will 

-~ 

be kept a.dvisod of the Attorney General's whereabou.ts and what 
action the Department desires relative to the Attorney Generalis \ 
family. ~ 

Er. Tompkins has been out of the c1 ty since 
Tuesday, April 12, 1955, end is not expected to return until 
TUGsday, April 19, 1955. l~r. Yeagley, Tompkins I ass1sts.nt, 
is also out of the c1. ty. l~111 Foley 1s acting in \"nr-rge of 
the Division. 

I~ 
I 24 APR 27 1955 
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DI~EcrOR, FBI ~ 
&,/;- I ??53 V 

RE~OCAf'ION P~OGiuJJ 

Reference 1, aode to your m~~ora~du_ datud 
Ap.t.~~' ~,4~ 1955, d.8~gJiat;1ng Hr. Jo~n v. L"~d~ay a8 
~he indiv~du~l to be reapons'bl~ lor proutd~n9 Qdva~cs 
tnlo~mat'on as to uour'looa~~on a~d the location 01 
you~ lam'ly ~t all times. 

As yo~ ~nd~cat, t~. your m~morQndu~1 1~ _. 
~nd6r8tood tAot you -and ~6nperB 01 u~ur Icmjly Wi~l 
"mJnedi at81y (Jot 'n touoh zu'1;n. th,e ne'a.r88't i1ur6a~ 
olltOd in the ~uBnt ~t is n60e88G~y to put ~elocation 
plana. 'nto opora1;f,on. Tht~ .. oJ oourse" ~a most " 
ne0t18saJ.y and all o~~ !'£eld 011£.088 w1."ll be 'natruc"tecJ 
to ,rendsr every ~fJ.,.tJ'ce cr.nd 4Ss'stanoe possible under 
the oiroumstancas. 

Thore reDlc~n.l however" certain details to 
be worked out and .r GR havIng lIr. L,indaay oo~tacted 
to wo~k out theae details. 

co - 1 • Mr. John V. Lindsay 
EZ8CUt'l:U8 Assistant -to th.e J.:t1:orney General 
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The /our"/;}l conte rc noe dea'l t ng lOiiilz. the apovo 
subject ~rJvt;er was held in ~he A"tto'rney Gene,:"al's oJ/ice 
at 10:00 a.m.~ Ap~il I1J 19$5. In additton to the Attorney 
General and the Dt~ector the lollomtng w~re pr~sent: 

From. Imm. i grat! on and Y·;J'tillrloll.-t sat t on 

ServiceL- -----------------

tJe ne ral Edv; ill ffoward. 
Marto 1I01iO 

Ho-rlol1. 3. Carter J (Bord~r .£batro'J.J 

From DeoQ...cc.ment: 

peputy Attorney General ~gger3 
Ass1stan~ Attorn~y General Tompki~s 
J. Walter Yeagley' 
W111iam. Fole y 
~foho Airha;-'t 
Borl·ett }.!cj)onn~ 11 
.Fre!J .J'o"'d 

i-rom FBI: 

A. H. Eelmonv 0 
u.1 
...J. u: ~ 

~ 
'i> 

U 
..J 
<l 
Z. m 
Q!-
0 
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" '}ir. Tompkin~)' to get up, ~. memorand urn. 1:h ~ s aftern OO~ for the' - If ~tG\ 
~ttorney Geri~t~l'l $igna~ure app~outng the revised crit.erta *\' 
and inco7'por.at·},ng this' change ~n loqfoding. ~ 
(This ch:ange j'n,' wording- will have no Jl(Ject on the cri·"~._eria.) 

The _4t~ol'ney General asked whether -Mr. T011Jpkins 

\

IOOUld again 90 ov~·r the- list of prominent Pt?rsons whjch the 
Department has ·pe~n r~viewi~g to ~ee whether they should go 
on the Indez. Tompkins ~~id th~ Internal $e~ur$ty Diotsion 
would go o,ver ~~e list 0/ tho,se wht'ch t.he Department has not 
passed on and wi~l fur~t8h the Bureau ~ft~ ~~morand~ at once. 
(Re ldti ve to those ·on ·"t!h~ Prominent Fe rs~~_s- 1:.'i st wh:i ch the 
Depa~tment h~s olreadypaased on 3 we are reviewing these filea 

l
under the revised crit'e-rta and w~l~ adutse the Department; oj 
Our findings. Howeve,r", we will r~qu~!"e "the Department to 
spec'i/ically comment on eoC?h- one oj 'the8e c~Be8 a3, to whether 
they should Or should not ~e retained od t~e Inde~.) 

2. Report, of the Port[olio 
. ,,' 

:rhe Attorne y Gene ral stated that; he ,~ad signed an 
order thts mo~ning authorizing the Director to go ahead and 

\ 

ini"l;~ate th~ Em.ergency Detention .. Prpgra,m. in the even'b 'i'& ,was 
n(>"O poaSl·ble. ~to ,reach. the first five- people In the Departmental 
chain 01 command. You will r-ecall that wehaue been after 'lihe 
Departmen-b to bring' this ,ins'i;ruction. up to current status in 
order "that it "may be i:nser-qea in the Port.foli-o. Presumably, 
Mr. Ford will furnish us th~s by m~morondum and ~ill arrange 
t,o see that ,it goes ·intQ the Port!ol'i 0 8upp~an'blng the. outdaj;~d 
ins'liructtona. If 'lihi-a is" rio.~ done promptly, we 'will follow up 
with Ford. 

w~ have also b~en following the Depart~ent for some 
time to resolve certai.n questio'[ls wi~bh the Department Of 
Defense re Jo·t-i ve- to ~he te~po rary- retenti on ~nd C,US"to(j.y of 
SecJj.ri·ty Indez subJ~'cts picked .. up i~ tim.e of emergenoy. Ford 
said -f;'hat "the De!e:;se IJeparfrmqni; agreement h~8 1~een received., 
Mr. Tompkins is' to gp over th1.8 _G(jre!itl~y.. Torapk'tna 8a~d 
that there'are s'j;ill a coupl"e Of points. of di.3agreement. He 
stated he would, get· a copy of this io" the ,Bureau thta 
afternoon tn order tha'/; zpe c-auld ~09k t:f; pu~r. 
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',.tfElfORAND..UM FOR MR. B OARDMA]I 

Relaii~e to the proposal ~hat the list o! 
subversive organizations to wh~ch alien8 may not; belong should 
be drawn up by the Attorney General and agreed to by the 
SecretarY 0/ De!enae, the Attorney General author"ized Mr. Fottd 
to contact the Department 0/ Defense to ge·1; -their agreement to 
this procedure. Mr. Tompkins 8tated there is a questton in 
the minds 01 the Internal 8ecu~ity Division as to whether this 
list oJ subuer8ioe organlaotions should lnclude all of the 
organizations listed by the Attorney General under Executive 
Order 10450. He pointed out tha~ the ourrent list tncludes 
Japanese and Italian opgcniaations and many which had gone 
out of existence. He said the Internal Security Div~81on would 
like to go over this list to eliminate those which should not be 
included by the Attorney General for purpose8 of the Emergency 
Detention Program. The Attorney General said this was worth 
exploring and the Internal Security Diutaion is going aver 
this ltst. This is essentially a Depar~mental problem and 
no·t a problem 01 i;he ;Bureau. 

Mr. Yord raised the question as to whether the 
Attorney GeneralJ in an emergencY3 should not go direct to the 
President in order that the President could sign the Proclamation 
pu~ting into e!!ect ~he Emergency Detention Program. The 
Attorney General satd this was a question that the President 
would have to resolVe as he would be under instructions 
.from the P7·eaident. It; was pointed out to the Attorney General 
that whatever was worked ou~ in this respect should be worked 
out in advance in order that there would be no holding up of 
the Emergency Detentton Program pondtng a conference between 
the Attorney General and the President; that oonditions 
eQuid well be such tha~ the Attorney General would not be able 
to reach the President. The Director pointed out that the 
A"t-torney General shop.ld haue an ai rplane at /lis dispoao,l "in 
Quantioo in order tha~ he could~ if necessarY3 fly to the 
President from the relooation site. This mU8t necessarily be 
worked out through the OJ/ioe of Defense Mobiltaotion (OlJU) 
and the Attorney General instruoted ~hat Tompktns should do 
this. Aa this is essenttally a Departmental problem~ we will 
not contact OD}! on thisJ as 1;he A"btiorney General instructed. 
Tompklrts to do 80. 

3. Review of the Immlgra~ion and Na~uraliaation 
Plan Cor:. Guardino 0,( the TBo~.d.~r.§ ____ _ 

In reply to the Attorney General's question, !lr. 
Tompkins said he }. s get1i ing up a memorandum :lioday on his rev iew 

- 3 --"" , . 
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oj the proposed plan of I&N8 ~o couer the borders. Tompkins 
said hia memorandum may raise a Question r89ardtng advanced 
seouri.ty screening 01 the recruita whom I&NS will use on 
bo~der coverage. Yeagley said that he has ~elerred ~he I&nS 
proposed program to the IOIS as this Oommittee studied tht! 
problem in 1951 and made a number of recommendations whlch, 
howeverJ were not carrted out because 01 budgetary problema. 
Yeagley further said that the proposed I&NS plan does not 
appear to cover liD-Day" or shortly be/ore which would be a 
moat tmportant period. He said that lOIS would review the 
1&N8 program and suggest ~ny weaknesses in connection therewt~h. 

General Howard said that if an emeryency arOse on 
short notice, 1112 I&NS officers now engaged on other I&NS work 
would be !lawn to the bordera. The Attorney General stated 
he wanted I&NS to certify to him that I&NS would be able to do 
this and that I&NS should contact the Department of Defense 
to be sure that the nece3sory priorities would be granted. 

The Attorney General asked ,if CIA has given 
tn/ormation to I&NS which would be helpful to the border 
coverage. General Howard said CIA has gtven everything it 
has; thav I&NS needs further tntelligenoe tn/ormation from 
CIA and Tihat CIA has a list Of 'the items iha'{; I&NS needs tn 
the lOay of info rmati on. 

The Attorney General fUrnished to General Howard 

l

OUr memorandum dated April 8, 1955J in whtch we pointed out 
additional spectJic !ac~8 reflecting potential security 
weaknesses on the Mexican border. The Atto~ney General stated 
tho'c this memorandum should be very helpful to General Swtng. 

4. Implemen~ation 0/ the Department of 
J~stice Relocation Plan 

Mr. John Ai~hartJ newly-appointed Relocation 
Ooordtnator Of the Department J stated that there is a need 
to "organi2e the organi2ers" wi-thtn the Departmerrt on relocation 

!
P10nning• He aSKed that relocation o!/icers be set up tn each 
0/ the DttJislons o.f the Depa-,.tment and requet!ted ii;~at Bernard 
Schmid be made available as a budget officer. He said the 
Department would also need a paymaster. He pointed oui that 
during relocatton te8ts the BUreau of the Budget would probably 
have ob8e~ver8 ·sent out to the various relocation sites. 
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; Relattve 1:0 ODll ~ii8tructl.ons that nucleus personnel 
staff, the relocatton '8it;~8 from May 1 unti'l the "test run" 
7une 15, 16 and 17, Airhart ~aid, that a ~aximum of flue people 
from each division in ~h~ Dep~~tm6nt would 8erve on a rotatt6~ 
Poaia at the Department's relocation stte· in 'i7incheater and 
that the Department would ask that ~&NS Keep one man, at 
Winche8ter throughout this perjod lor c~~muntcation~ purposes. 
As the Department's relob~tton stts is tn a commercial hotel~ 
Airhart is going to ,e:cplore whether so~me other space can be 
qbtained !or the test purpo8e~. 

The lJirector potnted out' t1l,G7; there is a con!li.ct 

1

0! dates between the OD}! tes~ runs" June lS~ 18 and 17, and 
, SecretarY WIlson's Defe~se Departm.ent conference at Qua"tico 

from June 18 to 19.1 1955. The Director no'ted that this has 
been brou9h~ to the attention of S~cretary W~18on. 

Mr. TompKIns said that the Departmental ~e8~ run 
on' relocation has. been tentatively se't Jor lJay 25. The 
Attorney General said that Tih'j,'3 may no"t be necessary in .uiew 
oj the tucleu8 force to b"e set up at Winchester from Mayl, through 
June 17. }Jr, 4,trhart proposed that the FBI be kept; advised 01 
th~ whereaboutl of the Att~rney General and his tamtly ~n 
order thai; t;hey could be taken care 0/ in an emergenoy and the ~ 
Attorney General could be taken immeaiately ~o the relocation 
slte. Ai~hart saia that the Department did not have the 
lacllj~ie8 to handle this competently. The Attorney General 
said thfs zpQa all riy.h-t with him if 'it OOlLl~ be worked out; 
wi~h the Bureau. (See "Action lt) 

lfr,e Tompkins. said that he 18 'trying ·to reduce !'the 
t,probJems r~l'a~iue to re1.90ation and relative to iie~Ji; runs 

l
i~ ~he simplest terms 80 that everyone wilJ know what he is 
supposec;l to do.. The Attorne y General obse rued that t;he r·e are 
a l.o~ '~J' problem:s and }.{r. Tomplc1.ns was, made reapon'aible to 
see that .. they qre worked ou.t;. ,Yeagley 8ai~ that ODJJ has ncr/; . 
crys'iialii2ed. its, p1.anning on nelocoti.on >as yet an~ consequentll! 
he ha~ been' ~nable to get a cbmmitment /qr a boat. A~ Yeagley's 
request, onu is again exploring whe"the'r' -the Potomac Biber' 
channel can be used. at night in an eTr£rgency. 
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5. S~atu3 01 the Wcrran~s Jo~ the 36 Ohinese 
Aliens, on the p:ecur'ixu lnde:c 

Mr. Noto J o! I&NS 3 pointed out that there are now only 
35 altens l 08 one has died. He said that 01 ~he 35~ S are under 
deportatton now and 1&08 ~s trying to ge~ them out 0/ the country. 
He said that 15 addtttonal appear ~o be open to deportation on 
the basts that they are tllegally in the country and not in 
connect jon with subversive actlu1~ie3 and that 9 0/ these are to 
be served with deportatt on war7·an'ts this week. He said that 
relattve to ce~tain of the others, the FBI was being ~eque8ted 
~n a local level to fUrnish the identities of informants or 
wttne8ses who could testily. (We have receiued requests on 
certain cases ,from New York and ~e Bubmttted a memorandum on this 
on April 9. Liaison is getting from 1/oto the exact sta"tus of thetr 
planning on -these 35 cases so tho-I; we can see ;'ust where we stand. 
A memorandum will be submitted as io thia.) 

The Attorney General stated that the 35 warrants in 

IposseS8iOnO! the I'BI should be maintatned lor action by the FBI 
until I&US has worked ou~ these cases. 

6. Ohlnese at the Yntted lIationg 

Mr. Tompktna s~ated tha~ the Department has received 
lull reports on 11 of these subjects and 6 have been reviewed. 
He Bale! that; in certain of these cases there was insuj'j"ioient 
derogatorY in/ormation ~o prepare summaries to be deltuered to the 
State Department lor delivery to the United Na~ton8. He said 
in the other cases summaries are being prepared and will be submitted 
to the FBI prior to being sent to the state Department. {This is 
(l problem 01 eual.uation by the Dep'artment. fire work "the cases and 
furnish the "informatiol1, and the de"termi-nation os to whether 
summaries should be sen~ to the state Departmen~ rests wl~h the 
Depal·tment of {ustice.) 

7. Ohinese Students in the United Statea 

I 
lit- Noto J of I&NS, stated that I&llS is going to at1:empt 

to deport Chlnese students who are illegally in thia country. 
He said 'chai General Suring had changed 1&.118 policy 80 that those 
students who have previously been tn the oountry under the Ohina 
Student Aid Act should now be removed from ~he country. I&NS ia ... 
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checking individually on these cases. These, a~corajng to 
Mr. Noto~ are tncluded among ~he 5~OOO names sent to the FBI 
dealing with alien Chinese students and scientists now ~n this 
country. We are checking the liles on these individuals on 

~ ~ 

• '! 

a special project basia to be completed by May l~ 1955~ and 
tnueBtigations wlll be conducted where the in/ormation warrants. 
This ts recejv~ng speoial handling. 

• AOTION: 

(1) We are reviewing the cases 0/ the Prominent Indtvtdua15 
whom the Department has alreaay approved for the Security Index 
under the old standards. We will submit Our Jtndin98 by indiuidual 
memorandum to the Department w~th the request that th~ Department 

, , 
I 

, advise in each case whether the subject should Or should not be 
included on the Inde~. ~\\\\ ';:) .. '; 

(2) As soon as the Attorney General'8 memorandum. 1.8 ~J)';. 
re cet ved approv ing i; he rev i sed crt te rio., an SAC Letter will ~,pJ-c); 
be sent at onoe to the field instructing that these crtterta ~ 'J,~ 
be applied to the Security Index and that the review of the ~~ ~ 

I 
Security Index cases be reinstituted. We lvtll set the same Sl\(. 

J

deadlines as we had on the previous review, namely, 60 days ~ 
for all o!/tees having less than 1.1000 subjects; 90 days for \e~r J 
those over J.,OOOJ e:ccep"t ]lew York which will be giuen 6 months • .. t''w{~ 
We will stress -that the reviews should be completed prior to ,lJ t ~\\ 
theae deadlines, if possible. Bowever~ as the /lelci will have \~, 
to again go over all Security Index cases, based on the new 
criterio3 it is be~ieued that we will have to give them this 
much time. 

0, .. 

(3) We will go ooer the revised agreement between the 
Defense Deportment and the Attorney General tp make sUre that 
it meets Our requirements as soon as the Department senda it 
to us. 

\- ,$' (4) ~nasmuch as 'the proposal that the Bureau be 
, Ire3PonSible lor the A~torney General's family a~d lor getting 

\. • ~·/;he Attor~e y General -to "the relocati on site ari3es from. the 
Internal Securtty Division of the Department, if you agree J 
we will discus s th is furthe r with }'fr. Tompkins and reoJl'i-'" 

j 
, I 

JI 
--~ 
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I
that he work out the manner in which the FBI will be kept 
advised 01 the ~ttorney General's whereabouts and~what action 
the ~epartment desires relative to the Attorney General's 
family. When this has been crystalli2ed, we will confirm it 
1n writing to the Department. 

(5) Liaison is contaoting Mr. Noto, of I&NS, to get 
the e~act status 01 the 35 Ohinese aliens, and a memorandum 
~ill be submitted. 

(6) We are going ahead with our planning lor a one-day 

I 

relocation test at Quantico lor May 25,1955, to insure that 
the matter runs smoothly and that our communications, space, 
ma~erials, e~c.J are tn cond~tlon to be utili2ed immediately 
in the event of an emergency. 

{ 
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JUSTiCE DEE TuENT PLANs IN EVENT ~ ~~:rr~"d::' 
OF FORJlOSA OPEN- .HOSTILITIEB - - . < ~:~~~!:ot:'~- i 

nOM , J!R. A. iI. 

AP"fl:l 4, 1955. ." It... ~ .. ~ ~'~ 
A'TT~RNEr G:E~RAL.'S· C0!lI:ER~NCE /,) Ga~nJ' ,~~ j 

p -v---i.... i.: \.' '~; 

In r8sp,ons8 to the D'£rfJc.tor's tnqutru't;htS1l10rni~ju~i~bl~ 
conce~ning various potnt8 in the Brie! 8u~ltted lor his ~e Ht e· : 
Attorney General's conference on Justioe Department planS' in Bve t ; 
oJ Formosan open h08t~litieB, th~ following potn~8 are noted: : 

(1) Rage 19, last paragraph, reflects. we have submitted seven closing ,~~ 

~ave departed !or China, one is no longer attached to the United Nation~ 
at New York, one the allegatton8 halJ~ been resolved as being _unjoUnded,1J 
one has ·been closed and with State Dep~rtme~t ~pproval we are at*emptl~g 

to develop the subJ"ect as a Potential 8ecur~ ty Inform.ant or a Confiden'tta~~ 
,8ource. There are 8 tilL undsr "inv88t;t gat-t on .52 of the ort ginal 59 ~ 

1 
subjec-t~ among the Chf,nese a.t the l!n'ited Nat;ion~s. Thes'e cases will ;S; 
be completed by- 3u-qe .{l" 195$~ utlle-8s it; d_6velops that 80me oJ ,them. lplll''lt 
n8r~..J.cont'£nuou§ • j nve8p~_gati on tn wh '£c'h~ case th t s will be dpne. P~wt"114 ~~ 
~r."rl'4 ~ "~C!.ilJ~ II/ till f,hIfT. ~ c.a.JJi)S'; It ~ I!' ~"'~ 0,. wll/so -to b~fr. J, ~\ 
(a) Page 2BJ 9pentng sentence .at the top 0/ the.page reflects that .. the. 
Bureau, .!'pon rece ipt of alert in!ormatt o'n, will immed tately not~!y the"~ 
Attorney""penera.l and, -the first twC? Qvaila'ble in his Chain of Commantl. -~ 
,T~,ere art;! 28 j;ndltrlducz,ls in tile lJ,epartmental qhain oJ Oommand, the '''', 
JitBt !'q~ are ~~ lollo~s: 

"1-



(3) Page 2B, If, rat; lull pCJT~ graph. refl;ecta "B!Ji Jdi ng guards have 
been instructed that i!~ w~rning '~rec.ived during nonwork hours 
they are to get personel not'tli,ca-bi.on to the A~torney General, 
Director o! the FB" the ~eputy Attorney General. ~nd other.8 in the 

I
D~partme.nt.1I Th.8 other.8" .acco,rdfng to Depci:r~ental ,War Plans, are: ~ 
A8'8t8:t;~n~ Attorrf'!y q.eneral, I~t'~rnal Security -Dit?ls,ion3 William 1'. 
Tom.Rktn8~ the Departmen~f'8 ,CiiJil 'De/en-8e OI!1,'c8.r (Mr. Harvey Donaldson-,. 
~dm1ni8tra~~ue D~vt8ton); the Department Relocatio~ Officer (Ur. Edg~r-M~ 
Ford, Adminis-brdttve Dj,vi~1on). 

(4) T~ere 11 J~ch!t~:;'eto the Attorney Genera.l 's me~ora.ndum to 

l
ue~8rs. ogers, Hoover, Tompkins, ~wtng, Rankin and Yeagley dated 
March 5, 1955, setting forth the agenda Jor the ThIrd Conference on 

. Ju~ttce Department Plans tn Event o! F~rmo8an Open Hostilitie8~ 
~ogether with the Director's r~ply to the Attorney General dated 
J,(a'rch 18~ 1~5~., 

(5) Page 57, the· opentng sentience refers to a memorandum from 

\

Mr. T9mpkins to the Attorney General, copy to the Director~ dated 

I
JlarCh 16'J 1955. Th is should have ~een a memorandum ,from the Attorney 
General to Mr~ ~ompkin8, copy to the Director, dated March 16, 1955. 
A copy oj this memorandum is attached. 

(~) Attached is a c9PY oJ the old criteria for the Security Index. 

REC01!JlENDATION: 

The foregoing is !or your use at the Attorney General's 
Conference on Justice Department Plan8 in Event of Formosan Open 
Host'lit'~8, April 4, 1955. 

- 2 -
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Office Memorandum 
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, ~1'tG~ 
~OM 

TO I L • .v. 

• UNITED STATE$ GOVERNME~T 

DATB:AJ2pil 29, 
.;:" ~-: 

cc - Mr •. Boardman 
'ce ,- '11r. Belmont 1.. 

cc .. ,~1r. }fcArdle 
~ D-

Il1BJBCT: BUREAV "'A~ PL4NS _ ~tJ.,.. tt, S, 7>eporrme,.n-r tJ r..:tit.-si. 
TRA VEL OF THE ATr·ORNEY GE:TERAL 

"'-. 
-. J> .!.! 

, ~e orfie e· of Mr e" J:"oln} ·V., Lindsay ,t Ex~cu ti v-a 
to ,the Attorney·Genera:l,. call~d at 2:55 P.M., t_9d.ay· to ~tate 
that .~Ir. Lindsay desired to .advise.·of the, whereabouts of the 
Attorney General "i_n ~co-orqance: wit!;, ,a.r~angements made :hy t'11a-
Department to keep the: Bl:ire~'g ;lnf~~ed.. ~ ,-, 

~ -..:.. _'=""'-::!., _ 's....."""",= .............. 

Hr •. Lind8ay't,~'_, ofr.4-~~ ~aiQ :Y.l:J:at :Mr.' Browne.+l was 
~ l~aaVi~g- ~or CharI. o~.~.~~~Vi. ~lej, 'V~~gini~, .a~. 3 :.O? "~~ .• JvI!" 4-29 ... 5.5, 

. by_ a Departm~t· ~p.tomC?b~·le-. ~ Jl~ .. _-f~t~~~~ tc? ,g1ye-..,.a, speech 
~<?n~~t. t:~ the Ul1-ivers~~y q+_. Virginia a.~~ ",w,ill '~rob~bly re~ur!l 

-, ~o -Ylaship.gton around .10:pq 'P.~~ .. '~:- ~ -. 
"1--::> 
L't 
. ...J 

AHB:plb (4) 
~ 

• J 

".It -V~·i ~/'>' -.. ---,,;~-. -
'. ~ 

.. 



- . 
i/:EC1i' .. SSIFIC",1l::TImr i' .. tTTHORIr:f DER~VED ,..FROU: 

!BI AUTOU.iU. I~ .I~CL • .il.SSI~ICATIO!!I G}Ii\E 
N'J~TE .lO-OS-2~lO VI 

'" V,' '. r.5 ~ 

I 
I' 

;. PilE ,ATPOR/lEr GE1{~P.AI, 

]EC,ORDED ~'l>~&~~y~q'?g~~1;"i:' 
. . 

.EX" ~11'2: Re!61'~n(;? is. mqtlB to your- J;1~mor.a~du~ Gt;tte.q,' 
,f::prt'l 18~ 19B~.J 'clttqch -eng a. CO"f):y .PI the ~o1Jtitrz.to.t·i o'ns' 
"ls8ued *,i!.··the 1Jepa:r:tnenf; with reapect._,"f;o "tin.e J,{~y .I -

~ 

,- . 

.Jl'~~ 1.7 R8Iboati.'o,n frogram 1;e~~.. -

it tile . .r~":ltgratt 0)1, an,a J[atu~al.'" aatj o~ '$e.'ru~ 06 
and ,1i?'~' J1u°l'edu. 01 Prj, ~"n~ do haJ;Je tnq~,r' "'~d~ 0 staj;j t;J)'$s 

::-'. in, o:peratrt on' ~l.rr!ng ~h~ 11~loc·a'it' 0,,' tfJirJ;~· we will.: arral;lg4 
~.. tp 'tsa,t; ~he 7'ad~ 0 equ.~pme,n~· at th;e Blrrf!clu ·'i'e1.oc~t~ o~ ,8~ t~· 
~ .. ~Wfth t~at ~atnta'(ne~.· b1l ii,he .I~~~ra~ton and N~1;urall~a1;,tbn 

~ ~e'f'b~ c,fJ qnd "f;he lJurequ q;f frf,aon.Ei! . 

/

,-", I 48 you ,:haue bedll P7-f,!utpuiil1lJ ddvts-ed" the Fl1I } 
:,.g.7t'~r.,?en~y. r~e1.o<!~:trton 8~ -6q . 18 s~af.!~d· ,41;. al.l" t;~l!ZeSi' ' 
- 't'4e..,.e!07'e~ ,x .do nQ"b. pl~n' ,~n : .. jddi ~i pnall!·f;a!!"i~9._ IrrJ'I!!; '. , 

r r(d8h~ngton3. lJ • .fl,ti '9ur~ng tlJe relg_c.'!t.1;j,'on ~e{rli. of 



~~I-· ... -"-,, 

-.... 

' . . ~ 

"-

., ~. ' ..... h.rr' 

·'O~"-·' 
~ , 

~. " 

-

tAr: .t~,?"ei"c1rll PI" ti':J.~·Dtj" •. CAil/t:'ri!:;p"c" c~~l" Jf{r' 'tJ~4' c/-tb. c ~- -_ 

¥~:t ACt:dc:;~~ a-A -~UC)-:=rca ~:ifa1J, }fJ~:U~ -'9/·C::U1!'fJ., -Jl,,-t :p4r~'j -
t?,t L'~,.~e~ tD ~.tc. ~?lc: -B-tl:te- Jc,etJ;'i t~~I- 4:Jr$.tJ!1 ;tAu teat 

_ ilt:ac~q.if~u) plcrini$a J4IoOJ+ ~:,':'f,' ~-$J J.,~ '~_d ~'i)IQ~51 -b;; 'tJ'ld 
0JJJ,r;tt :PI ~"'I!'3.ti· l:,;tbfJJll?ltton. -' 

_ .lit ~~.~ ~.r i~&r ieai; i~~"1;, t/f! <_.cr~~-PMA~:.j, :Ju-,p,lie'J 
'rl1bgr.r2a Q.."rl cq~~~:cc.tf;m~ I~r :0.11 'C!.~~acncu ~r~- J.geGtt:~ c'(; 
~~r~cad~.~ i~ .tu~'tIC~A: Z~au~~ ~,~.ct~i~D~~~ed.~~Cq a,~ 
tQ- ~1l(t{~c~ t;e :II~Q!Jtd 'C"i"tcld,t-, "110 ~b~.p.llt tittl; -~4e; ""nodu11;14 
·r1l2~e;t:tf.q:l t~.tt.:~ ..t17f ·J:Jrttf ·1.~1 ;10 c;nd ~7.# 19$q_ 

! ~ )i.,." l1t+~~d1i~-P." -l:~~r" 
Ce~:Jt-Z1. A1r'tpr'J'I __ l1 a~~eraJ 

t ~~~~~.ta~i ~~ornev aQn«r~ 
.. }(l~l'c~ F. ~o~27s't,a '.- .. 
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Office MemOrandum • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO lIR. I.. v. BOARD~' JP 
noM.' JIR. A. H. B.L"M/2, 
~ 

DATE.: May 5, 
1955 

- SUBJECT: BUREAU WAR PLANS 
~TRA VEL OF ~PORNEY GENERAL 

.. J 

_ In accordanoe wi~h arrang~men~8 made by ~he 
Departmen~ to keep the Bur~au ~nformed of tn~. whereabou~8 
of the A1rb9rney General, the ojjtce of Mr. Joh!' V. LindsCl.Y, 
Ezecu#"e AS8'1a7;an"l; .'to -the Att;or.ney Genera2,. oalled on tine 
morn:(~g' ~j'}Jq.y 5, 1955, and advlsed 1;hat the A"/;borney General 

l
ana Mrs". Brot1!nel-~ wil-~ be leaving }Y'ash~ngton, D. C.,< by oar, 
shorJ;ly e.elore noon. on Frioo1!..1.. May' 6, lor The ·Homesteaq (Hot;el~' 
Nov ?prf.nQ~, V,&rg-&n la. . The ~.,.own!l118- l!!i.ll be ,.eturning 
Sund~y euen-eng, 'l/ay 8,. by car! 

~ 
x,I.,ew'ls 
(4) 

oc-.. ),[r. Board~n~' 
cc-.. )J'r. Belmon~ 
co-"""!Jlr • . ... J[cArdl e 

~ '-
' .. 

ft. , 
~. . 

54MA't' 13 1955 1»-1 J; '0· 

29 MAY 10 1955 

TOb"'~ Boatdm. 
Nichol 
BelmOlU: _ 
Harbo __ ' 
llobr_'_ 
PUaotiia _. 
Rosen __ 

TamlXl_"_ 
S.b::oo __ 
Twerro,.,d _ 
Tete. Room _ 
Holloman_
-GaDC!y~ 
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Zl1E AZrOP.JIcr eENERAL 
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Office Memorandum • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO) r L. Y. Boardman 

nOM • A. H. B~ • 

. ~. OcJj 

nmJ13cr: DEPARTMENTU RELO;:;TI~N8 . s*-. _ 
\\ •• J\-f;j"1 ~~ .t- 'lloman_ 
!t.~ ..... ~~._ '. OOy __ 

; . ~ - PHi's' tternoon. John Ai.rhart, Relocatt 0 IOoord:'tnato'l" 
!or the Departm.ent, talked "1;0 Supervisor McArdle and me in my M~ 
ol/toe regardtng progre8s in Department~elocat~on plans. H~' 
had talked to th£! A:f;t;orney General thlS m.or.n~ng", and he 8~ate. 
that the Attorn~y General approued 01 the lollow'tTig dBuBlop~n ~~: .. 

rl~~~~~~~;:;:=~ 
Hobiliaatton contemplates issuing a dlr~etive ne~t.week wh~oh ~ 

"I (a) Atrhart sald the Offtce of Defense ~ 
wi.ll requtre the aabi,~et OIJ'teers -;"*0- ;jotn ·-the President in \' 
an emergency;, proba.bly at High Pot.rr/;, Y'trginta. In sue,h event '-D 
the Att~~ney General~ 01 cour8e~ would not go to ¥arttnaburg. ~ 

~ (a) Up to now1 Depa-rtment pl~n8 ·have called 10.,. 

II 
work~ng lorce to be at Winchester~ ·Virgtn1,q, and the rest o! the 
Department e~loyee3 ~~d their lamiliea to be at Martjn8bu~g~ 
West Virginia. This is chpnged. The workers a~~ their families 
will be .at Mart$nsburg and the employees not being relo90ted 
and thetr families will renae2vouB at Winchester, Vtrgtnla. . 

z 
thd 

w 
.::.J 
u: 
;0-
n.. 
8 
a 

(4) :At rhci,~t haB secured JrQ14 I~N8 vi a the A~my ~. i 
Signal Oorps two ten; :UJheel trucks carrying iden:tical sets 01 0 

_ raqio .. eq~t.pmerit, a.lso a·~_i;ra.ilor carrying an." em.~rgency generat~r. ~ 
,He has arrangfja lo.r,. "these trucks to be sto.,.ed at ~h.e V~teran8 Z I 

l{~.8pf,"f;a.!.. at, 1.(artt.ns.burg where eventua;J.ly on~.~ set 'o/~ -*8 equtpn;ef't::> 
1D"'1~~ be perF15£nently in8t~11ed while "t1!e othe;"r wtl~l rem.at.n mObt,le. 

() 



· , o Q 

This equtpment ,ts on a one yea~ loan to I&N8 but Airhart p1an~ to 
effect permanent ~e~entton~oj it. The I&N~ radio engineer, 
Hoy Wall~is in touch w~th- our Laboratory aoncern~ng thia 
equ.ipment. Airhart re.quested -tlJ,at when the equipment '£8 
linally installed in Martin8burg~ arrangements be made~ if 
possible, lor the Resident Agent at U~rtln8burg to run a 
test; on the equtp~ent about once every two weeks to insure 
that it was in order. I made him no p~omt8es but told~htm 
we would consider whether th"ts :£8 feasf,ble. 

(5) Atrhart ~atd :that ~ur"ng the t~{J1! run 

} )

!rom. May 1 to June 17, 1955, Departmental .A:ttorneys lDould 
, occupy space in Jrtncf;ester -with the e~ceptj,o~ 01 June 15,~ 

26, and 17 when the Department would ~t~empt to occupy 
the M'a.,.ttnsburg 8pace. _ While the Department is CltI'YJftn,.ches~e7' 
the mobtle radto equipment will b~· kept there and/~&NS 
operator will operate 'Jib, lor test purpo8~8. ~ Airllart sater 
the radio would be tested through c~mmuri~cation8 wtth th~ 
FBI at; Quant~co and p06s$blir wtth th~ ,(jure'au 01 Prtson.s. 
Airhart hesS cu~ d o¥,n the number 01 per~onnel t9 be relooa.t_ed· 
!_rom the Department from. the pretJ'to.u8 ~/i9ure <.01 4PO to about 
aoo. 

($) Airhart __ rataed the q-uestt'on whether our 

I
liai-son man 1;0 go with the Department dur~ng an emergency 
would go to Wfnchester during ~he test. I told him this djd 
not appear n~ce8aa.,.y, that if the Department had problema 
requtring our liaison man to be there we should be notified. 

(7) In the letter tram the Attorney .General 
dated April 18, 1955~ ent'£tled, "Relo~atton Program. 'Test, " 
we were furni.shed. a copy Of the Department's plans lor this 
teat. The final' paragraph statBdl ,III wtll appreoiate 'n'i;erim 
reports on ~he Bure"au'8 test as well a~ a f'inal report." 
As A~rhart d$cta~ed the Attorney General/~ ~etter I asked 
him what thts meant. He said the various DiVisions 01 the 
Department at Winchester during the test will adv~8e the 
Attorney General 01 the work they a~e dOlng and he assumed 
that the Attorney General would want to k~ow what the Bu~eau's 



. .,.. o 

-1 test relleoted.. I pointed out that our Quanttc'oheaaquar:f;ers 
i8 sta!!!Jd at all t;"£~ 8 and that all' oj' our' 'uit-al' re~orcL!J , 

} 
~~ .. e , a,* "QuaiJ.1i:1-:9~~~47).~-S!~~.1;"f~:/f.~~ .. ~fJf,j,~,~~,n-o* ~~rit_~mpla~e_ aeiia.ing peopl~
~own to QuaJ!~,"f~ol~~{~9~FTv~J:~Jt~:,~~1!~a r07;a*~ng -bG~'&8-. I d"fd not; .~v--r,.. 
men"j;'£on oU~;J·c-6n.z.e-m.pl·~;~:~Jf~t!p:p};:jt~n, alone day ''tli j{4y~ . 

" (8) A~rhart said that he would conl'tr11l the "..J' 
GpO VB ~nlormatf. on tn w.,.t ttng. -bu.-t. '1;hci~ he .wa!lted u 8 1;.~ ~noJD ~. . .' 
·.~t ~he developments as they' ~.~fur G,!c;l th~_8e developmen~8. . . 
'h51~e·_ bee~ concurred "'~ by the 4-~'P'orney flent;.ral__ '. 

'?"--..,. 
. -... 

REOOinlENDATION: 
~~ 

'.' • r~ __ ~" (1) Recommer:ded '~hat ,'-I;hl!- Litjj~r:~tory" ~8oertatn ," 
f1'o.1.4 :'l!oy' Walls. e~actly wh~t. radto .equ~pment haa been 8ec~red' 
anf~t .t]je,' !eastbtl.~·-PY oj tratntng .qur R~stden"* fT;gent ~:f; . " . 

..-- J(~t~~l!s~.urg .. ~~ teat t~'t8" ~q!t~f.m~nt each .two· fD~e1r8 af:l;~r .. }~': .-. ,~-
'_ _ ,-Ok' t 8 ~~~tall~d' "!l.\ Jfar"f;llu3burg:. .JY.e 'should not; take '!?lY ,re_8po~sj,bt f, " 

.' ;!~ Ta -r 1;1}~~ 1ff~tn~enCl1l ce _OJ t.ht 8 eq'utpiaen,'t'. . , .- ~ ~ ;. ... "; ~~~,._. 
. : ' • ' 9~ ~..ev ... ~ '~ ~ c:L..O ,J-&."",. . '-.}\f5 
' J-~..~~o·~~~t~~~:J . 

"A"~ ';.; .' (a) PIe" a~~' making' n~ ch:~n:ge~ t~ 6.ur,o ;'ritte~. 
war' plans until' w~ 'retOelve cio..nfjrm.at·'.~n ",.n ~r.:',trL.~g· pI these 
cha.rig· e8'·/~om. :the- Department. . -" \1 

~#'; . 
(aJ A#aohed '&8 a iertte/t~ the Attorney I'jeneral 

repliJ:t.ng to h f, 8 le,1;1;e.,. 01 Aprf,1.' !-83 1955.~ You wil.l 'n"pte ·-Phat, .. 
w~ aga'&n po."&n 1;' ou t; th~ co iill 1, ct b~£w8en ~l{e, S,e~re.tCl:ry 01 Defen8e.'8 
Conference -a.t Quant~·co and" the Of/ice 01 Defe~n8e Jlt?b~.li2at~o6n , 
Ti~8~ run dUM ~9 t;he =middl_6 01 June~ J955.;. We are ~ot 1!lenttoning 
our p»posed one d.ay tes1i during !lay at·· Q~antico. 
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• .. UNlTEDsTA~ G9~'ltNMENT 
• • I' . t • 

A 'J!'.t A CK FAll6I11Q CHAN11EL8 AND 
PROCEDlTRZS rOR CIVILIAIS 

~, T~"'.'. ,~AD. ,.liil, (j~ 1 ~ 
Be ------
Harbo_ .... _-'----

Pu.DDS_ 
Rt.en_ 
Ta.sn'_ 
Sizoo_ 
w.rrvwd -
Tel •• ROC*I_ 

. : ltIIJ,.-o -

. \'. 8pecialj 31& I I. as a l"epl"e86I1~'t" V~GiiooIJ~, 
".",,- ,.~·'· .. I,9.'" .~.b~ I~C, at.6D~,.d ", .8i1t".~g 0 •. Jla" 51:\~,~t" ol,~"7&,;","'~:~'("!'~'>:,' '.~ i.>.;, 
~ - "", ~J!S'C ·SUriCO.'-, ...... -Coii,o'r~,'D' ,A"'too~: fGr""f"J;lg'-; '(7MJI,,_l·s .. ~""' . ,~_ 

ProcedjJ,.88 lor C", tr'l'dii'.~ ,He -olJr&/e,.red ""." •. ,ull7/ -OIlJfG", 8i 
1955, wjth the Pr.a'deat'. Naual Aide, 0ho·~. Chc~rman olJtAB ~~, . , 

.~ { 
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SUbcommittse. Alao pre8ent ai 'the ~.~~ng·ia,J/all 5, 195~ lDer-e 
repJlles.nttJt've. f,.oa CIA lind Defe1iIJ,. 2'h.:~p"6eentct'v6e /rom 
ihe Federal C~I1~l ])elenae Ad7A'ni.t~,'t~o~ at[!! 'the Office 0/ 
Defense Moll '£1 '.0.'6" on me,.e 110"1; pr"tllIt., :5 

z ::-, 
....:;; . ' .. -" 

~ pu,.i&ant to G msmoraDdwm /To. 'the Attorney General 
dated Apr.il a~ 1955.lr Isdl1".ed the ~bo(,.mmj'ttee thct 

.. 
" , 

the Imm£j~otjon and J6tarallaot'on SeruicB.frogrGm lor 
controll'ng a:!"'Ien eneaie. ~n t1&e "pent 01 C --lIational emsrgenclI 
mu at b I! !.t or 'f, g!1li'" d" b" the p,,. B 8 'ld e lit. The SUb e ODlm 1 tt e e IDa a 
1"'I"-I;h61" ,~dvta • .41 in 1 'ne rg'lth th. Attor7l811 General'. !lBmoronda..,·, 
that thB,-~GPP"~P""Qt6 doouaent' lor the President to a "gn in .:.' '~, 
"11 "t jat "'Ai: t 1&"-1'r ogram 01 a r,.".t a lid detent ton 01 potent tsll ti \..: 
dan~erouaEi"dlvidua18 and /or the al iBn enemy control progNJ,71 .' .. {.~ 
ooUjd be-tJlQcie Glla~la.ble /0,. -retention in the Ifh·i't, Houee. to,' '/ .~~ ... 'tJ 

pr{gent cJilaye iii obta ining t"~ ?7'eaideftt 'e atgMture in ths,' \;:Ie~' 
Bv~~t ~/-e .udden emergencu dur~ng othe~ thG~ regular work~ng ,~, 8 
hOTg-8. ~ ".:~ ~' 

~ ~ - " , ~ 

.) ;~ ~e ~u,+,ommtiiee '£8 it! .,8ub~'·t· 'to the Notional 8ec~r"tll >-

I 
Council ;~bJl ~l/ .... 1S; '19~" "f pqa,.,'ble# Q,. report concern ing ihe :- 8 
te chn 1c<ii};.. J,"rocsair-a16 aDd peJ-.oncl 1 'lUis by roh iell .r 1, warn '''98 -l 

.are tran'la~d into ~e8pon~tvf ~~~9n~1 act'on.,~6 ,rspo~t ~.~ ~ 
In th dl"lIfi/ng ~96. bUi"tlle .rJiIfililillIg PO''!.~'1i.7'''O ~. e~~v.I"~~~: I 
1. The mec~D~"i1I:!- end 1 inks wi th 'Fa each of, 'the. .. re.p.o~8'bl e \ '~, 

Q9.~,!,c ""8:~bfl IOTllch matters oJ urg8JlC~w'" ~!,'oUp1ft,:(1:0 the, \. \ 
4tfli'JJtt.,. 01 ~8 Pre. "deAt are Bat i_/aciov-y"d_url,lIg th6 ~; 
"prs'Ctiack" pMse althougA seeu,. 'ty uo""e~ iD'tll th-e 

c~ ~.,*Aod IJI:/ontfjet ueed. ; #, . 

\', ~ E8S: ~~1~ I-Jd.'7.~O"dJ!JQJl ,}' ~I~.A ,> 'I (7)· ,'il/i-lIr .' "h1~~t II OJ ~~~q .. ,::- -
.., ~rlh.. elln;' oN P~IJr' ~iJ, ~tt-- V~i .(,,1 

_ \' I, .Attachm~lIt IJ..Mr. 1JGr.UlJ~";,,'r . I;f~r. A~ t rSm5 
,,\ /,H J I'" . l-U.. re 8(J,~""',!;'2/{J.~:~-a. /'r:)nl~ ~VA 
? uO 1-.:/ ~-S8ot"on.:ri.otl~.!O:_.· '1':)11.: :C~---

~ '" I ,-t? IJ [(. • ( ~J ~. r;_~. 
. .~ . "" ' n V It;- .. .1 \I., • 'c¥-

___ " .~~::t,) ~ ~ {i, ?K~;c ~~ ~ ~~ _ -" '. 
-~--.--.~~--. 
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2. Addittonal commu~icatioh8 lacilities auailable or be~ng 
~natall.d beiw,e~ ,ihe President ~na hI. princjpal 8ubord$natee 
and aduisers# both at their prima~y statton8 and at th6i~ . 
relocatioft point' l will prouid, the baaic essentials 0/ 
the ~ch4~jcGl It"te required ana wIll be aaeqaGte be/orB 
attact. 

8. .All J1&eCMn 11.. Gnd l·'lIk. l>etlo,ell the Prea jd ~nt and hI. 
pr "ncipal subo,.d'not •• are 8u8cept'bl.8 to d 'sloeat ion 
under GOlld '£tion8 01 eztre14tJ B11l8rgsncYI and 'n cose 01 
such d~81ocat'on thsre might b, an urgBnt requtrement lor 
the of/ice 0/ the ~e8ident to funotion promptly and 
deciaiuelu tn ceriatn area3. 

4. PrOViI1o~B ahould be made to enable the Prestdent to tate 
aubatanttve action 08 requtred desptte maztmum dislocation 
or emergency. 

I ~he report will point out that it 888mB de8irable that 
the uar10UB agencies taKe the following action8: 

1. Depoajt in. the of/ice 01 the Prea'dent appropriate documents 
prepared in I'nal form lor ~ea~dential approval w'th 
w~itten gutdance /O~ hGndling attaehB~. Thia relate. to 
actions to be taken by the av,enctee immediately ~n an 
emergency but w1aich muat be 'triggered" by the Pre8ident. 
It is contemplated that a copy 0/ these documents mould 
be retained in the White aouae, at the White House 
rBIQcation c8nter~ and one copy auailable to the Preaidsnt 
~egard1688 01 his location. In all instances the copies 
mould be u~d6r mazimum security measures. 

TheBe ua~iou. programs are to b, listed in c cha~i attached 
to the Subcomm'ti66's report to the Nationol Secur~ty Counc'l~ 
but tho documenis re!Brred to are not to be furnished to 
the of/ice 01 th, Pr,.'dsnt unttl o!te~ thia report t8 
approueG by the NBC and the Pr68ident. Justice Department 
aooum6Dta would b~ the proclamation under mhich donge~ou8 
Bubue~aive. could be a~~Bsted and aetatned. It 18 believed 
that the A~iorney General may desire to l'et the alten 
enemy co~trol program under the ne~t program below. 

2. SUbmit to the oj/tce 01 the Pr,'~dent a list 0/ actio~8 
whioh must be app~ou8d by the P~eatdent in the initial 
ph48dS 01 an dme~genoYI but the urgency 01 which i8 not 
as p~e"'~g as those lteted In Item No.1 above. It is 
not contemplated that this list would be p~epa~ed unt~l 
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~jt(J" ih'.' ~ub,;qmm"t:pe.e 'a -rePt?rt; j·s' '~pproved by' -the ,NBC· 
and the. Pre8id8n~. . 

~U~7!rtt -to· 1:118 ol;f'~ce. oJ .the -Pre8"de1i~ (J 8Um,naftll ~'jfrb ;01-
mg,tp~ ~o'f;ton8; ~hi'ch' the age"clI '!1"+1 take' on '£t8 -oJDn . 
",.ssponaillili1ly a1Jd "ClriRor1-tl/ upon the ~u.tbrtJak' 01 en 
ein.e~gency. ~ i 8 1 tat 'lqould b 6 lot t.h,8' "nto~mis*"'o.D' t!/. ·,~h6 
hes.,den't. -and would, 'p"o,v~de 'hi~:JJj":th,lci I(p'f,otU~e'" .01· :'t1i~. 
'ao,"'~~ri~'; be,f~g, ,taken : tn' ·,t~~" ,~~~nt.\~~/::'~# ,.!:~e7!den~ri. ' ,"p!,t:""a 
Ij'st 'TDou1!l: i~8' s!,bmittefl only' aner- t1i~ Subgo1lJl!lliitee g~ 
,r~po,.1;, ,",8, "app.Jlto.ued :by tfle' No:1; "' 000,1: Se.oul--ity -aounc",~ .. 

~e 8ubcomm~ttee note~ ~h4~~ as now planned, the 
va~"OU8 agenc"es" woul~ depo,s'lt in the o!!",C(1 01 ~he Pres"ldent;, 
lor his ~mm6dtate stgnature"'n t~e event 01'0 sudden emergsncYI 

I the, neoessary documents unqe,. lDh ion a 1 im~ted number of . _ 
pro~ams requjring immediate tmplementation cou2d be fniticted. 
tt was noted that, the President could~ Jor e=amplel sign the8~ 
doouments at any time~ bu~ it migh~ not be p08sible to place 
the doouments in the-hands o~ the app~op~ia~e agencies lo~ a 
matter 01 hours or possibly daYB. It,was no~ed, however, he 
could, ~aue the agenc,'tes notified 1;ha.t the aoo~ment8 were s"gned, 
and tn8truc~ them to proceed w~~h th~ programs. The que8t~on 
was raised mhethe~1. to b~ teohnioally legal~ the agencies would 
have to have ~he document8 in thej~ possession belo~e p~oceedtng. 
It was genera~ly agreed they would, have the authority to proceed 
a~erge~n noti/ied ~he doeum~nt8 ha~ been signed. Spec'al bo 
Agent tDa~ requ,este~.1 hOWeU87'1 lor the Bake 01 th.e reco-ra# lb7C 
to ob n a egal ~ul'ng in this oonnect~on. -

Att~c~ed i8 a suggested memo~4ndum to the Attorney 
Gene-ral.l w~t1J... oopj.sa /or lfr. Roge,.'! and lI'r. 'lbmj:J;ina, wh:Soh 10'£11 
brtng them up to date on the delibe~at1on~.ot Vh~8 NBC Bubw 
commlttcs. Ths memorandum request~ "~ormatto~ a8' to wh~her 
the al~en enemy oontrol program to be handled by the Immt~a*ion 

land Nataral~2ation Se~vloe ~hould be listed as a p~ogram,' 
requiring immediate autho~i2ation by the Preatdent in the event 

. 01 an emergenoy ~ega~dle88 01 the t~me 01 day or ~heth8~ 1t is 
a program whtoh ,should be Itsted jn 04tego~u 2 requi~1ng 
Presidential approval at an early but mone praottcable tIme 
8uch as a lem hours later. The memorandum also- requ8sts an 
optnion conce~n"ng 1;he lega.lity 01 the ooriouB agenctes 
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proceed~ng wtth the~~ p~ograms alter being advt88~ that ~he 
nece88a~v documents have been signed by the President but prior 
'to actual:~1'eoetpt 01 the doouments btl the agenoies. 

ACTIO!: 

fhe foregoing is lor your in/ormationl and ~~ is Buggested 
that the attached memorandum bringing ~he Attorney General up 
to date 'in conneotion with this ma.t-ter be !o,.warded.. Oopies 01 
the memorandum have been de8~gnated !or Mr~ Rogers and Mr. ~~~'n!o 
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BAOI Pittsburgh 

Director, .FBI 

fAll PLANS - LEPAn'l;JENffOF 
JUJTICE RELOCA7'.ION 

a -~i9. & duple 
1 - )ellolO 
1 - sect. t iok. 
1 - J .E.McArdle 

):ay ~~ 1955 

PtRSCllAL ANL ,Of) t1TIIJEllj·PIAL 
J ,. q ~~-,:;t ~ 

-A',.{ '~~ ... '-

,1:11.': 
The ~urcaU' has reoentIy boen oral~y adutacd "that 

the lJepa.rt71ent 01 Justice ha.s selected Bpo.'ce '£n the court House 
at .l.lart-tnaburg, 1Iest Vlrgtn tal tJa. i-ta ,relocation 8-i,~e and t~at; 
all DepartY:l.ental p!}r~onncl having esacntial 'oortime lunctt on8 .'~. 
w£ll be relocated ~o lJartinsburg, and. "the depenaentjJ 01 :. 
these ~uacuee8 ~'lt headquarter at the Shenandoah Hotel. ~ if....:.. . 

il7LJ,.. to 
~~e py-~eau 403 also been giuen the re8pon8tbf11~y 

01' evacuatt~ t~~~4~torncy General ~nd hfo /amlly in a 
pertod ot e~~rgfftcy~- YoU may be called upon to render· 80me 
unusual 8er~tce~/or~he A~torney General or ~embers 01 h18 
lamt.ly durjnb=' .an~·:em.O:l;gency·. Tou should use every nC{lns (l.t 
your di8P08~ to pro~tde lor the safety and 8ecurt~y of the 
:Attorney General (lnd h t's I~m:t.ly should you be called upon 
to Cl8atat in thetr e~acuatton or rcloca.t~on. In 'this oonnec
ttonJ a~ Boon as the Attorney O~neral make~ available to the 
Bureau spectlic tnlor~~t~on as ~p his desires and any plana 
he r.wy have lor h ta lam:t.ly, apprQpriate ins1irltctrtons wtll b1e 

,'tssued to'all O//iC6S"lU-n RECORDED .. llt.6'- /3?-$o$ ... "l< 
The lorego ing '£8 lor your con!idefrtia). 1.n!prJiw, tf"oC: 

'and should be r.'..ade avtltlable to the p~r8onncl 01 your ol/ice 
on .a necd-to-know ba~~8. - --------... 

I l .... 

" , 

{
(n\ l'> /. • ~~ 1!9 MAY ... ~O 19.55 

.. . .-JEll iiIJ.lp ;v- ... . I :J,) ..,. 
(5) -. j ~ f"'-~Y . ~;:- ~~" _,\, 

_ NQTE - ON YEL'f;OYl: Jir. J onn A ~ r1,&a rt, Oll 5-10.-55-, ad~ l~~~~.· ~"':' :-. 
the Dep~rtml(~t has /trml,y d;~ci~ded ~n ~h~ c.hange or ~~l't11feji;tOth·~ '\_ 
reloqation "f?Jte< IrQm W1ncp,ester, Vl-rgln la, to ll~:r~tn~~u~~ ~- , " \' 
West;>~_Vi rg in!id, and that i;h t8 change will b,e ,mad,.e l.n .~~?'~~ ¥~,,- :r--r ~ 
wri-t#en eme·rrgen9y. pJ,a.na, a, s~ on as the 8pace t~~1! ,..~bn ~lnI?~:Y-r.· I t ~ ~ f/~~ ~.:' 
us ~ng in the Court IIcnise ~~' JJa r-t;:,tna bu.rg J.las bf~'e~; fZ;9 nftrmed .'~ I, '," :..1 

I - by' the pppropriate authortties. Jir. Airhart was ad~ed,!~1fell- '-ot •. :.~_ 
Tolson -c e origin·ally in/armed us! tha~ no change ~ij, Bu.ve.q.~lf p.l~n~l!n~ tts l} ~f\tt~.; i 

\t~;~ -""1; relate.8 to the IJepa rtmenti would be made i unt;.'b~ su¢1j' t.,,~e as . , 
ID ~~tont __ e had re c e i ved wr f. t t 8 n co nIt r~a:'r'~o l\ . as '(;0 the c ha ~ ~e ~. 1)1 t 1t e.7,' r' ~ 
~/~~o ~ __ em.~!geltq!l,pla.~s.. ,w.~"tch h~ ha~ glven Idra~'U.1If 'f.~ th~ ~,~!1le~., We st"£11 ': 
W'~\W--1~~OO$~O • -ten. ~crhange )on tq~ lJepartm8nf;p. ~mergen.oy pla'~~'~ 

,./ r;::=:: MAYIL~. ~5.5 .<~' rJ' .... I;,'j.· ' .. " ;.. ..... ~l.~. ,~." .. /t '!.' ,.~t2 ~~J 
lhnte"O'owd ~ _, .1'"/.- _ .-;' \ c.""""" -~ '" -<'/ \ Y 
Tele. Room _ ~~~ 'w- •• •• ., .~.~.' fJ 

l
'· _ Holloman::::6 3 t,l' ~~I ~ ., ~ \" !~ ·.-It· ~ J/ f f ·1" t:..;-

Gudy -- \'J ~'-. , _ -~. .. ~~ ,'1; ~-:..:.:' ~ " \ 
't"" ~ -1."'. ' .... ~- ~ ~ . 

~ ~ ~ ~o--_...... '-i -- f 'I:' \ 
.'~1.;~~:~ -_ ~ , 

~~.,-,~, ~,~- - --



DECLASSIFICATION AUTHOP..ITY DEP.ITJED FROU: 

FBI AllTo:r.~(YTn: DE!JJ.ASSIFICATImr GUIDE 
DATE Jo-o S-?n1n:..' " .o.i~ 

.,,'''--,,~~' ~'I .:' ~ &, 1 - A.G •• 

> 1 - Yellow 
1 - lb.' Board~ 'fl .. "'titer,.., ,..,..J 1- Afro. BelmonrfllO, 

In ....... ,.. ,,'z 1 - 'Air. Hennr'lch 
1 R Mr. Baumgardner 

AtTACk W,AUZIIlI CllAnBU U1J 
:-' ~llfJC.MJUg '011 .C:I'llLZA6B .' I " -,: t, ,/,:",>. ,~. ~ 

1 .. ]h. Sanders 
1 - Sectton Tlc~ler 

J _- --'}-' • .y, --, .,.' .. . _ ," ~. /'., l~;; . 

'v ~ Ptc ... u.. '.. "our I1eflONa6P oJ Apr' 'J B8, 1951J, tM 
IZC •• ,,,~.,,fo.' ... oel .. ,.,d .. 011 All, •• l~ 'til. 6SC ,8.,..00"_"86 
'oao.,,..,,'.,. AHa.~ ftJ~'~, 'M~ ell' J¥." .. ",._., lor ~,vU ',0",' 
tim'" t~ l .. ,,,...t'on 4''''' .~,.""", •• ",,..,k. P,.ogra,;' ,(Jf't 
oo ... r·.J-J'~, ..... 01 .... '11 .. " ...... 0/ G .. ·~.ollO.l ~"f?' •• OIl 
lSIJ.8i t. "...,..".-",tI· 'Ii" ."e Pr ••• lea,f. "..' 8Itbc",",''' •• e ._ 
.,.,..·~.r.o4t,.C... ,.. the .,,".0,.,.'''.:. 4tu ...... .foP -... Pr •• ·" .... 
to "grt '" ,,, •• 1.t,C .. , •• '6 ,".fIN- 0/ ·o,.r •• t olld dttt." .. ,." 0' 
,oi.rrt loll, doa,i'·ella 'JUI' .td~l. alld 1of' t,.. a1'.a fI ... MII oont,. til 
p,.."gN1J.tI~ld be _d. a.'flatJ. fe1'" " •• '."'03 '11 tM 37""6 lIouafJ 
tct ",..,us ... ,* a_la,. 'In obtG'n,,.g t}e !'r,.'cI.llt', .'gNJtur61 'II t~e 
eueni 01 c .u4d.. . .. rg ••• , dur'Qg o.l~ .... regM14~ wQrt'ftg 
1&0"'''8. 

F"r VOfj,. p.".oMl 'P\fOM&! ••• " di .. t.j, 1; ',eeel the 
S.,boou'-Hee i, t6 .alta •• if) 'the 'o,*iollGl 3ec",., ... 00l1li0'1 bJl 
.1ftJ~ 1:J. i§$8# 'I p6'8.~bl.~ CJ ,.e"o,.. oo"o.rn'rag the t.CM 'eczl" 
1'1"ooefJ'tI,J"G16 GlSd per.onal l'"It. 'bl/ lVA'ell eo,.l, worn'",. Greg 
flr-en-Ilai,d 'nto ·"e.,on8'u, NO"'ancl (Jnisn. ,The r,pD,.t 'e ill 
ihe d~oj'"g .... , ... - z,ut tllo /0110"'''1} Jh"Pl'4l. a,.. to be oov.,..,dl 

1. fl. mechaDi •• 8 a_a link. m't~'n ceo~ al ihe 
",aa,(J_,'ble 4,slIOie. 1>" rc"'eh Un~l'a 01 U7'g_raoll 
er" a..,.0,.,14. to tM mf"t •• 'b 'QQ DI .. ,.. P,-ea .d.n't are . .. i'.J8D.O~' aup,., ihe ~p~eottoct" phase although 
I.our "., uar'tia IS'." t.'&e - ..... , f/ ~lJtcO't u.,d. 



• 
4. "..'.'.1:088 al1Da1d •• -... 'to ~ftfI.l,. iu Pr ... Ue'41s i. test" 

.. baH-.I." .rik. 4. ~efb'''~ • ." .. " aoa:laJll d' •• lafJGt'D3 !I, ~,.'lf.ft1I. 

n."qO;.$ .,f1J 1',0'" tItri t.t ,. 8U_ cU.'Nble tbat
.A.e ..,.,"'" .,slIe's. _~.tl" folJ.OfJ1''', Gct'(J"'" 

1.. IlI1f>lJ ••• -.. ... '11- tift." of .,.. ~ •• Ue" tI·~Opp,I.t. ~c'''''ri. 
~."P""h ;lj.nal f~ Ill" -Pr:'B_~hlJ ""P •• '~ .-.t • 
." .... gu'.sec ler uJldl'a,'~flAtltl. ""·'r·fIG •••• o .,"f,-D'" to "", ta.. a., '''t, ·Gtt~.-~'" ',_~Iat, ~2,JJ'A,' a:" 
ftJllir,.,"ctfh •• 'e11 .... e ~,.",~ff 6, t~ ~'f.hat. 
h· ,.' CJo.i •• 14~d tk,. tI CfJf11/ III .... '.'. dCl'GA-fat4twOBld 
b. potU'.H 1ft '."'. ,.,." .... '6U8 •• ODotA.ar oi tu ,.,.itil 1I0 •• e 
~oJ._t'en oerier~ cad IS tll'"d .flO", 4_ 'lC1'bZe "to j"e 
Pt-".Wellt p.egfJiJ''dJIt'" C/ "'0 101)6t.-o". ~"411 thrC1ft 
'n~ •• t1t8 ~tJP;a. wWlcG 1;11 fl..Rd.r ... ttua- •. tt"CU"'''-U 
»1H·_ro.s. 

'''.8$ ~,. ,cu. pp>og,..u 0,.., to bit 1 Sned .a (i oM,rt 
a· ..... ch(ld ti'i t"'4' Mub·ct.l1lmlfte6" ".p'ori i fI the NOtIonal 
Secgp"'tJj C.?WJciJ" Inri the cioell~snta re/e,.."Dd t:; Gre not 
'ic be /Ur n'tbt1d tf? ""e t.lJ1'ce 0/ the rpea'cl"nt anttl 
G!t~r t~'. report '8 4pproudd br i~e ~C ooa tl~ 
.""'-118 Ueai~· h~t '0. Dt!Jpe.,.t~flI" dChrReat. tDQUlfi inc: Ilide 
.~e .procls .. 't fo. tlmA'." ."',ttll d8B'~"tJM. ,n,bhrb' a:tee eculd 
&19 8M-tuned ead fte" ' •• d. ft_ 01 'ell 'ltcrq ~olltrol 
""/jgf'e.a lb·, fall rusd6l' 'til'. eo'tegorll cr lEY p"'ol'f!rl,, b, 
,-..,J'UlJed ~"d'''''' .lUl! ."0., :I bitl,,!'). 

2. S~b.jt .. the ~ff1~. ~, tA~ .Pres£dcn. a l'ef 01 aci'oss 
tf'l'£o' man ttt 6PJ>,-etrMt! fir wile p,.,u,t&mt ta ,,,. l"itkJ 
p" •.•• ~I OR emort/<i,n4:,. th. l#Pgeaoy 01 ~ 'oil 'a Dot .. 

... ~UBft'.. •• 11"" •• ' '''51 oa 1rft#' •• ' l'811ed JTJ Item .0.- 1 abe N-
o. It te .'01: .,c~'.~Jc"ted 'tMt til u 1119" ~ortJc! b-8 r""'U7JOrrJ 
uat'l cj't,eJ- tM 8t&l>eoIPJ',"'ee 'a J-q~,.. ,. ,,_pproved bV i,he 
JJ3C c.1Itf;I 'the ""'.o-UIm"" 

a. SteArait t(1 'the iiI/tee tJ/ .,,, Pr •• 'treBt (J suserl1 ,} 'st p.t 
IS tiC ec·t'GM 'Pl&j", i"., ftgene, wtll _ka Oil ,t. OWl) 

,. •• po ... ib'Sl '-iU G'ftd'4utle""'611 aponths DlItbred- IJ/ fin 
e.t1",e,.411:~ n •• ,l •• t ~p..zd b6 fer fits '~!!tr1'lljt'OJl' fJ/ tlJe 
PreaUe~1= Gild ~{I~ld prooU.e ,,:f= I'f'lta e lI'p,et,,"e H 01 i:h.e 
CQ·t'ons be'''9 tUttllSll tit. flBtUt"· tJl All «Y1BrgCJ3.CtfI_ .nt. 
l' at ttt~ald .. , lIubttt4td olJ.1.lI sJittr tha flubctj)Q,ttee'. 
P«POM C. apprc',Nd .l' t~e Dct ',nils] t.~$'cur'i7J 60",II"i1., 

-, ~ 
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PIs'. "'too_ 'tt'.". II0-betl ~, 8."08' JD14UBdJ tA. ",.'011. 09-fIII$ •• "U14 d.,o.'~ ,,, .1$. ell'oe,' 1J,f ... ' FJ-11.'di#t. 
,.,. ",. , .......... algas""'. fa til ... 1M". 01 • '~JI e~"glJlJeyl 
.h • •• C~."'T (IoOlAN"'. IUld.,.mA'oh 0 l"."'ierJ "BUS" 01 ._ 
prove .. ,..".'r'zeg ~~'t. ,.,.,J ....... 'o" oc-uJd b" ,.tt'G''6er.i. 
It IN .. Gated .aat tH ,P".,U ... t' o"flltJ1 ler 1JIIG.14# liign tb ••• 
docUllt1a't •• t •• 11 .. ,_ .. hli ~t _S,,,. ' .... ·.e po •• 'W. '6f) p14." • 
• l., d&01lDtmt8 t.- 1l'-. ,",ad. Of 'tile .'1'''01''-'-'*6 O,MlO' •• I." fJ. 
,.'t6«r e/ lour. or ,.8.'''1U &sys. It ma lined. A .. IIB,.. ae 
Goalel UlM "k G~g.u.e. :.".,,1,.,:;1 .,. .. tl$ d6C1U1m1t8 we" • • 'lIned 
Gad 'tI""'" the .•• , Foceed ~.tli .14. ,,,,tlN·u. n.g'IIgG.'en 
_ .. ,..,'eed whltth4r, fo be .~(JA.Ut411U ls,.l. tu agft,Jlo' •• 80111d 
118 till tq AQ". *~e cfooUft·enu ~ tll."r pt'8 •• JltCtt'b.!tJpe ,rofJtf.d'rIg. 
Ii Itil' 119,.e,..1.1" ag"~ed tM" litoulcl •• e tlwr ClDtPlor't, to pr(t~'.ct 
ofier lUlIng .0.,1,1'_ tM de)ou!u:nt. lmd bHJI s'gnM. ~ LIe 
R(f1>"tt8~1t ... t 'vcr 1008 reque,ted, ./,,.,. f"o eAk. nl th« 'PeoaN, tc 
olt*, 'II G lega.l ,.u1 t .• , "a 'this conn;!ct"JJI-. 

l't ~'11 6., ",,,rlle'-." '/ yeu .tl1 adut.e eltrih.,.. 
it1ie "1 'e!t ellb!J!fl eoefn-tJl p1'cgre'1l a~ou.ld b6 OQAtJ'd(l1"1Jd in 
the !"ret call"9l}f'F1I ohio" fP,Owd requi"e i1lft Pr.C£d9Ilt t.o 3 ~tl1J 
't"of "eceatc"'U dooU13efJ1is r-agoJ"d,leGa ~r the '$i~ 01 day Dr night 
-tAct 4. ~1!."gert"fI tl,.c •• cr mAst~e" It 81Wtl.ld be pleced ,,, t1t" 
.ecolK! cetego,.v 18"'cl& ~~,.ld requ ,,.. Pre. i~»'i11a.l (J6i "oa but at 
II 11.,hi,l, lote" Plour. It- w'll tUBO be GPprec ~.ed 1/ YGU 
10"12 eriote4t .,.et10'1' ,. !DOIlld be legal .lor iA6 uur'"UB agene$ea 
io ,,"(Jct1e4 ~'t,. ..... j~ 87'9'6" P,.ogPfl.U tJ./f.e"l' bethg "dvt.4Jd that 
the l'loeesHr'Y d"cPil1.rba M,tte besft &IgJlff4 1>11 t~f1 rrat1.d6"t but 
p-,.ie.- 't-o ... 1:1101 delilHru 01 the ttocum"nta tv tile ogeule$, •• 
T(!fjr ,b •• r.t·IoM Oil t1t.t1-f1lJ .,tte". a. ,our gur l1.e8". C(HltH" tenet! 
mill Itt( GJtp:P.~ca'6,ed '11 .,,_ O/tM,' f .feot .,.,.~ t.ff JIM $"k(1 .. ~t"'.e 
,. 1lt18 droJ't'ag , ... ".,0" tG t1a« A.UPMl aecra-'t,l C·,al1c'l ill 
eO" ...... M 1$'." _tat •. , .... bl Ii • •• J"''''''(,0,,4. 
oe - yr. f·'l,1". p,. ROil.". 

IJspttt, A .... oMle" S""4rGl 

or:: - :;t.e'a"toat kttern::" Q-e"enal 
~"lli{JM r., ,JiMl'.P"'1'!8 
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J 
'1=0 Dirac tor -! FBI, DA~E: 'May 20, 195$ 

\tOM ·SAC,_ Pl._ttsb~rgh ,(67-248o) CONF~DEN~AL 

~ ~ . 

.sunJ~ : lvAR PLANS pJ.:.(t 
o -··A 'L/ -/ ';tIAr/A~/iI ~(Jte ~'~.s peif'!'A~r-M£Nr 

., _ _ IE?" I#Je~.6N~''1_ 6 'G ~d(jrr(, ., fit F~,;r·r- - e.-c t. ~'o F' ,..I p,s r/(Je. 
For i-rtfqJ;1mQ.ti-on, on .M~y'l8, 19$5, EDWARD FORD,,_ ~~ployee o£ the. 
Departm~nt o~ Jtis1;;ice, l~ras~ngton, :0. C., In. QO*p~ny '~f MAR L IN_ ECJ{ERD, 
PO.~~ll1a~.ter-! u. $ .. ~ost 9~~~ce and ~edera:}.. Bui~q.~g, Martip:sburg, 
tv. Va:_" app~a~~d at tn~- MartiJ1.~burg Resi-dent- ·J\gency which oc~upi~s . 
,Ro.Ol1\ '] ~:oc?tf?d on. t~e s~copt\ .flo9r- o:r ,thi s bu~ld1:ng.· . 
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MR. HARBO IfIl:f-- DATB: May- ll, 1955 

'~. L. SLOAN 

DEPARTMENT REL6cATION PLANS 

Parsons >:=

Rosen .---=-=~ 
Tamm·-...-_ Sizoo __ .,.... 

Winterrowd ~ 
Tele. Room-~ 
Holloman_. 

Reference is made to .Mr •. Belmont's memorandum to Mr. Boardman, Gandy' .:' --

dated l-!ay .6" 19.55, in :which, ... the wr.iter ,was .. instrUcted t",O explore ai:~- trav~,~ ~fj 
possibiliti~s at Quan~ico, Virginia, if ~~eded. ' (~ /. _ 

The ~iter. contacted. Lio\lteilant -Co.lonel Joseph -1'1. ~ckin, Executive' . 
Officer, lla.rine Corps Air. Station, ~Quantico, Virginia" Who ,ad~sed, 8.ft.~r 
check~g his records, that. ,the -airJior,t at Ha.rtinsb~g, 'West VirginiS.; will 
accommodate the.Bee~hcratt, ~Win motor pl~e whichthe.r use· tor shuttle serVice 
at Quanti.co. This 1s .. a four "passenger cabin plane and· one ot -the §.~*':ffiPd 
br the Marine Corps Air W:i.ng. . 

Colonel Macldn_~advised. that .. any ~e at Quantico; ~~j; pre~ou8ly 
~ommitted by the' Depar.tment- of, Defense, wo~~l b~."a.v~ble ,for the pjrectorl B 
use, however, that on: IIW' day, or ,duril:]g ~ air alert, ~their planes. are 
commit~e4 by the Department. o~"Dete~se .tor other functions. He adv18e~ that 
arrangements for. a 8tand~by ,plane. at ~~ntico shoul~ be. made ~E;$.Jl 
level. to i~ure' that a plane, was availabl~ ~t ,Quantico" 'Virgfili~'Whe~~'~ded 
'by the FBI. . . 

ACTION: This memo'randum_should,.be "forwarded to the "Tar Plans Desk of 
Domestic Intellig~ce I?lvision. . - . 

HlS:lpg 
(7) . 

cc: }I~ • • ~. ~. McArdle ~ 
~ 

.~J.mqllDED~3t 

• .# 

- ....... tII~'{ ;:!4 1955 ~, .-
~. ~: 

.' !'118'1'~ -. 
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o 
. Office MQmorandum 
'\ 

TO JJR. L. V. BOARlJJIAN 

o 1. • ..... 

• ·UNITED STATES G9~ERNMENT 

,~ PROM' A. H. B& 
~ ItmJBCT: lJEPARP}'{ENP- RELOOATION PLANS I'ifttenowd~ 
~ - ,- . . - /?f~:~~ 

J This memorandum. is being pr'eparea as a result of~_ an ,~ .f 

~ inq~iry trom Mr- ~olso~'~ pI/ice and is bqsed on rec~ip~ 01' ~n!orm~t'~ 
~ that the Attorney General and other lJepartmental ol/."oia18 'lUl1'1 nqt t 

"' accompany the rBI to, o~r -reloca'ti'on si.te. '"ohn AirharT;3 Depa.rtment . 
, relocation coor~,tnatoT!J on 4/21/55 adlJised ~hati a.l,l Depart.m.ental . ~ 
~ 1t °Ui oiala -~lnclud ing the· A ltto rney General roo uld go' to the' De12artUZ~!1:~~~_ , 
~~ re~ocation 8it~ at Martinsburg, West Virginia t ·wher.e they ~~ould occupy ~ 
~ qua~ter~ in' ~h~ courthouse. ~ L 
~,> ." -") 

~: ., ~:., .(J,trhar'/; adiJised tha'/; e8sen,/;iale,ersonneJ., 0/ 'the Depa'rt- ,~' 
~ 'Jfment a'l,r¢ t'h::eir',1!~m:'l tes' lOould occupy the Shenandoah Hotel ,at. , ~, 
~ Martins burg';· ~nc!:"i;tjha t the, none8sen flal lJe;eortmen tal personnel'" and C\) 00 

the ir a.m/'ll.tes. would OCCzL y the George Wa8h i'n tpn Ho-tel at Winchester t\. f'tj 
v) V"rglnia;~ :lie j1.frt1l.~r ~,dv;'se a _ e Attorney General,wDuld probably ~ ~ 
~ \1 acc1ll1!Pf!r.-~y\~h~ PT'e~ idihit w.ith other ,Cabinet ·members to the P~es ident' 8'" '\ 
~ reloaati.on' s",te. . " - "\ \ 

. .. , ~ ~'tl 

~ Pher,ei? ri¢ tD~y 01 knQwing ho~ 1!llfclf l!ime the Attorney '\) ~ \t _~eneral wi~l 8pe~d at ¥arttnsburg or with the President at his z 
rel'!catiion 8j~~!~. :rt i~ .pps8iqle, however, ~hq1; the Attorney -"- ~ 

"

General will lI'C?a, , 11 the Dtr.~cto~ to Alartin8bu~9 '/0, r cOTJ/erenC8S\ ~. 
~ in whi~h event; ~i;t_. ~y .~~ nec6s8ary lor ~h~ lJir¢.ctor ~9 rema"lt&,,\. _ u:-
~ ,olJernf,g.ht. Ai; thi~ time !De have no' infor~t'iQn as to what; aaa p- >-
,~ dations ~,lPill b,,~..:avaj,lable lor the lJirector at Mqrttn8burg. " . a J"r ' . .) 
~ ~~ 

~ It ;1!.G.l! ·bP~n.- injprmal1y determined. that wh ile the De artm nt j '1. is plannin~9 to1"1!o~u~~< ~"E8 ~ essential pers onne7, ~~a: the~r familie at ibhe ~ 
-,.. Qhenanaoah ",Hotel' .. ti( Marttns burg :they ha ve ~o arrangement 10 r .... e:&o ive 8 
~ occupitnc;y 6/ th.~~':ltirf?e~.,;:' there!ore~ it i8 poss ible thci·t accommodations u.s 
f:j could be maae a 1;-" til:"is .';hotel if the Director lound it 'neces8ary to $ 
~ rema tn overn ight "tB·)!a;:'~~n~burg. un~er einer~en9Y· ... t;ond itions we should -t 
~ no'/; ~elY on thi.s. .~~ <". I ' _., 1 
() .She herds Golle e Shepherdstown West 4! 

Ill
ca-tion 8 i7fe,~:o as l-n 0 • e 0 lce",8 9 m i1e8 . east '0 ar'ttns bur ). 
Wes'/; Vt1'gin ia,'- olr,HighWaY 45.. -The 1'e are 1;:9.' k1!ow~ ~ot,el a, ccommo~at·ion8. ~, 
in 8hepherd8towil~ .Jl.D1U't3,lJ.:f1r; the .Jyashingtpn" .Fie·ld O!/~i:_ce~.'Il!.i,11 hCl.ve. access ' 

m., 1!:mlp , } 't!j~"\'~~{ .1!j,CPilDED~31 .1i1!~zua-;;.yq", ~~ u ls) irt1,'~\p .... .I f 0 ' /~ ":." r" I '~ ~ ,". {h c-', : 

l' ~ J.lr. Boardman 5~\~Cl~ ~ ;;:i.~ MAY ,'-~19~, '~{ , 
:(. - Mr. Belmont ;t'] -.~, , __ , _ ~~. ~ tJ~ d/A./J ~~ 
1 ~ }Jr. McArdle .... = -- ~ f.XJt/r:"~ . 
1 - 8 e ct. 1-<.t t~~ ·.1)' '~\J' 17 lril ~ h 

V v J 1/ ~~~ 



\ .,;.J.. ... .,.,.,...i- o o 

I}
to all the co Ie e actlities inc d" a modern dormitor • herds 
001 ege is also the reserve relocation' site lor the sea: Of Gouernm~nt. 

Martinsburg, West Virginia, is appro;cimately ..,'65 m;.i,les ,trom .,.. 
Wash ington, fl. C., over Highway "I to Lees burg, Virgin ia, and Hf.ghway --.. 

J J
9 from Leesburg to llarti.ns bu,rfi. It is an estimated 102 miles from . ~ 
uantico to Martinsbur Wes ir inia over Highway 234 trom Triangle, 

Virgin G, 0 e junction 01 Highways 234 and 15, thence north on 
Highway 15 to Gilbert's Corner and the junction 01 Highways 15 and 50. 

, From. Gilbert's Gorner to Wt.nchester, Virgin la, on Highway 50, and 
Highway 11 from Winchester, Vi rgin itl, to lla rttns burg, We8t Vi rgin 'f.a. 

Martinsburg, West Virginia, ia on ~he main line 01 the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. Martinsburg has an aireort. In tM 
event that highway or railroad transportation is not available it 

I
might be o88ible to take a Ii ht lane rom Quantico to Martjnsburg, 
thus reduct t w· r n leo ~ e'~ar
arrange lDit;h

r
• the !{a.J:.ine CQrps at Quantico to have a plane "va i.labl! 

~ould this become necessary. 

REOOMMENDATION8; 

(1) II you agree washington Field 0l/tee will be instructed 

})

to set up quarters lor the Director at Shepherds College at such time 
as they take occupancy_ This will be included in Washington Field 
0llice war plans. c-te - 9 ~ ~~ ~ ~o" 0<) ~ d-o ~ 

u~~~~ L ... 
(2) {onn Airhart., Departmental relocati'tin- coordinator, ,,~. I 

]]

[z.as orally suggested that if Bureau personnel were o~)!-ed to .. '. I 

(
Martinsburg, West Virgtnia, during an emer enoy the DBC· rtment woulq ~. I 

_ arran91 ~f!!f~g. aCC011llJ!~n8 JOT) t~. • ~ .. LY L __ :t-. 
y}~ .. 8104 be instructed to e:cp what 4ir'~ 

\
travel wlll qe avq;llable at uanttco i.! needed. ,~ 0-' 

'-- \ ~ 

\~ 
t-r
b-.. Z 

- 2 -

/ 
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Office Memoraiidum .' UNITED "ST.t\TES GOVERNMENT 

TO AfR. L. Y. BOARIJJ.W{~~I~(· 
"~ tt:::J '5.

1 

/ 

~ nOM. MR. A. H". 7 .,/ ~ ~J ... j ::" 

{1tIBJBC1': · lJEPARTlIENTAL RELQOATION PLANS ". -"Z ~~~ !;~~;:! __ _ 
~ IJI1TV - I ~""~ n ~l.maD_ 
"1 Jlr. John Airhart," Relocation ·coorcJ..~na1;~.r .for " - ~~"ton-tJ 
~ the- Departm.en~ oJ J'usttoe, called me ~7; 11:00 a.m._ 
Si today (May 12) ~nd rete rred. -to a p revi QU8 d t8cuS~,~O!l--
~ (May 5 - 8ee my-memorandum dated May 5, 1950) where~n he 

adv.iB.ed -that he had requested the Of/ice 01 Defense' ~ 
JJobtl -laa1r&on (ODll) 1;0 confirm the lact the 1Jelense~ Depa rt-

l
ment Oonferenoe schedulea jor Quantico in June had bee~ 

)
8e:1; baok to July jn' or4er that it -would not conJ'ltc"*· with 
the relocation' :tests scheduled Jar June 15 - 17,. 1~55. 
Airhart said he' ho:d received, conftrmatton from. OJJJl that the 
Defense Department Oonlerence had been set .baclt., H~ wanted 
to lmOlD II we ~de8 ired conli, T11.la1;~on jrom tlJe Depa rtrm.ent, 
inasmuch as the Attorney General had sent us a copy Qf hi8 
letter to ODlI;. at the time the con!l iot 01 '<l~te8 lD~S still 
preaent, adv'&s7,ng ODM -that the Bureau would' not par1;icipate 
"tn the Junl! i'elocation 1iests. \ t ~. 

I ~old_Mr. Airhart t~ wou~d be he~plul to us il 

IJ
the ~e~artme~t woul~ send us a m~morandum. Atthart said he 
would a.o_ this a-nd would include tn' the memoran~um cogn:&:iance 
01 tfl,e fact 't~at this conll tot Of da.te~ may haue tmpedecl 
the Bureau' ~ plann 1,ng insoja"r a~.' the' June reloca.tion_ tests 
are co~cemed. I told h~m thcit this, 0/- co,~r8e., lDas true 
but that- we WOlf).d. .go ahead to the .best 01 our abtl tty. 

AOPION: 

None. ~e Department -will 8end the, memor~ndum 
and we ,are, Of course, ,going a,head with Qur plans __ 

fdI2./ 
AHB:LL 
'(5)· -
cO--Mr. 
cc--JJ"': 
cc~-Mr. 
co--Mr. 

Boa·rdman 
Beimo.n~ .. 
Roqc1i 
McArdle 

7 " ", 

24 MAY 251955 

~ 
~ - .. ' ... .-' 



Q~ S ~ a-or~ & d~Pl. l-Sect. Tick. 
l-j{r~ichol-8 i-Mr. {\?Ardle 
r-Jir~ Boardman. 
l-Jir~ Belmon.t-

, i-Mr. Hennrich 
Jlp. John r. L"tndsoy l-Yel1ovJ ,J:ap 19~ 19S5, 

Ezecuttv6 A3s~8tant to the At*ornou'Gen~r~l . I 
'RE~JRDED .. gllEO!lO:1J ,FE;! ~ 

INDEXED .15 :PIns F..o~~a/!A'.f!.Oi! J)J'. mE _ A'.f:ro,~.N~!_ ~Ef!J:B~_ 
{,t:>-' %953 - it 

ne/crence, ~s made to tn~ aonUcr3ation 
~\~bot~6en you<and"repraDen~at1vcs oj t~~D EUr~au 9~ 

Yip" -', Aprtl la2, 19S5~ t::herqin $·t L1 qS po'nted qut to lJOU 
1iha.t bfJlorlJ ':the Bureau cPUld m,ake "t1i~ deta. fl-cd, 

Tolson~ 
Boardman _' _ 
Niehots .:.....:.....:. 
Bel c!oo r -_' _. 
Harbo ____ _ 

Mohr~_, 
Parsoos_' 
Rosen._ 
Tamm~ 
Sa-oo -- ---
·l'intcno.:d --:. 

plana lor the reloca.t~o~· 0.1 -the .A.:l;tor:nelJ Genera.l 
lind hte 1Ch2.~ly, ~t, Z!10uld be! n"cqo88ary ,1;0, rccQ~vo 
~erta~n 1ntpr=at~o~ rela~ive ~o th4 Attornoy Genoral's 
plcn~ lor 4~8 larrSlu ,&'n an ~r;cr(Jetl9t1., J"ll, pr40r 
~that ·thona plana :c:al/ be, PJrrj.oi;ticd;, U,pu~· ~ar1.lI 

. '''J'SSPOTJDC to ;h.a IT.J.6.oti ons poaed .A,.'tJril 2;]~ 1!J;;$~-
ltJill b,qt1C81 apprcot.a'tacl. . . 

(OOQer 1i(JmQ; Belm.ant; to Bo~a rqm~n.J 5/1,8/55" JElf:pyp 
RE~ BUPEAU WAR PLANS ... SUMllARY) 

WEM~PYP~ . cr· 
~ (9) 'r; 

~' i 

..I.' 

. MAlL£O at 
Telco Room:":':' _ 

MAY19 \~55 _5~9°;;}tJN 7 1955 
COMM~FSl 

"., 

.; - J 
--I, 

. -.- ._.j 
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/ Office Memoraiidum 

o 
TO MR. -I,. V. B OA-l1.DMAN 

nOM' ;rvm. A. 

, ~~ 

(l) Airhart said: that he has a commitment on a low level ot " 

I 
the Office 'of Defense l~obilization (ODl1) _ to provide a ,nel_iCo, pt'er- to r~rilove 
the AttorneyGenera~ from the Justice ,Build~ng in an emergency~ TPis. 
helicopte~ is supposed to arrive within '15 min~tes of an alert' and will 

II 
come to rest in the cent~~ court, ot the·Jus~ice' B, uilding. I~~is .supposed 
to be a thr~e-passenger hel;L~opter and wquld take t.h~ Attorney General and 
vmo~ver he designat~s to the JustLce Department relocation site at 
Martinsburg" vles.t Virginia. Airhart said that ODM would, not tell him 
where 't~e hel~copter' ~s coming from an,! ..Airhart 1s not- relying on th~s 
hellcopte~J. lfa s aid he is l-wi ting :to PDN ~or ~tq.er d~~ails and requesting 
that he be-. given the ~a.rne of the person to contact to get ~he helicopt~J:1 
in .. order tnat h~ cart hEi'Ve a test run b~twe~n now and JW1.!:? 16, 1955. 
Airhart s~id he,.~.hinks this helicopter is l'~t of th~ pl~ing :to remove 

~~cab1net ofr1c~r¢-1n an em~r.gency. 

?/obse:r-vat:iort: ' .. 
~nf= As yott a~e aware, ~e- pr~viously made con~act with ODM.relative 
6\ to ~he availab;tl~ ty of a he~ic·opter and ·1 t -was ihdicated tJ;1.at aircra.ft 

liOuld be grouhded in an emergency and- could: not be counted upon. \ve are 
hav;i.ng Liaison again. contact O.l?M to a,scer:tain ~he current sta.t.~s of this 
situation with reference to the practicality and availability of 
helicopte~ service for essential Bureau personnel. You will be advised 

> of the results of this contact.' 

."". (2)' Airhart sa1q that because of the conf.1ict i~' th~ date 
the Secret~y of Defense Con:ference at ~uantico and ~he relocation 
ex~rcise planqed fQr mid June, ~h~ Department ~ad sent a letter to ~ 
st~~ing the FBI 1:10uld nC?t partiC?ipate in :the relocation exercise n mid 
~1.ll1e; t~at th~s-:retter" a copy of whichiwas sent to the Burea~, C ossed 
'in ~e mails with a letter from the Bureau adyi~ing ~p.at the De.fen 
qonference was being set back until Jul7, 195~., ~rhart· said that 

AHl3:l.tn$(5)~ cilR\)fJ)-l~ (',1::._ ~t9·~~--~1 
1 - Mr. Boar.dman \ttl - I J 

1 - l1r.Belmont ,'~, ____ ~;~. ~,~QI 

t : ~~: ~~~~~1~ I ~~~#' ,/·."'EX.dl:$ . y';'719~r , ... »' 
,# - - ~ &1 24 MJ\ .tv 

~?' ~\l" f 
{t,f,11~~~I~t{~'H1" ." - ~ AJI/ 

/').~". lb' ,+O:t ~;r: ¥ 
v • '"1 
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~rpepartmentwj).l send a letter. to us stating that nOvl that the conflict 

of dates ha~ been resolved, the Bureau.~hould feel free; to par~icip~te in 
the relocati'on exercise in mi.d June. He 18- attaching therlj'tq .. :a. CJ'PY of 
the 'OPM program for the relocation .e~e~cise in- July, £or our i~rorm~~ion. 
Airhart has"notiried ODM that he Understands this problem'has now been 
r~solved and~has ~s~ed for verification from ODM. 

Obs-ervation: 

We will, of course, p~an to participate in the re~oca~ion 
~xercise in mid June. 

(3) Airh~t said' ODM has set aside four ~oun~ies in Virginia 
and lrlest Virginia for the reloc,atiqn of" DepartJl1en t' of Justice perso:rmel. 
These counties are· 8.roWld WinchesterJ ·Virginia. A"~hart sa.id that the 

!Department plans- for i~8 ~s~entia~ personnel and' t~eir tami~ies to _ 
rel¢~~~~ at Ma~tinsburg, We$t Virginia, whil~ the honesse~ti~l personnel 

" .and, _the~r families; "lil1 r~loca~ e _ ~n tJ;1.e vi.cini ti of ~lipc~e~_te~" V~rginia. 
He ,:vtant.ed ,-~o' .1mow,~ r1hether tp~ Bureau I s nonessent~al p'e~so~el would 

-'-- - ." l!k~Yii_se ,be relocat~ipg in these four count~es aro~d "/incheste~. - He ~ai~ . 
c. that .the, Dep8.rt~~nt 'of_.Just1ce and IIllllligrat~on and Nat~a~izat~o~ S~pvice -; 

',~ pe~so~el, n}.litlbering~ ~bout 9 ,000.,. ~olJld be r:eloc-ated. ~here. and he ~ssurlle.d~ < 

lore wou'ld have aoout 9·,000 in the Bureau,. thus making ~ totE;l of .18 J'000, 
·to be c6nsict'ered for relocation in ·these four counties. He sSid the <Ij~ 

\

_' 'pl~'ing;'"l~ not c;omp.2-~~e~ and before- ~e goe~ Shead he 1'lould l:ike to 'l¢<?l~ 
~:. ~_ if th~ l?~eay."< pe~~.onnel would be sent to ·tliis a~ea~ I- tOJ.:d_ him. "we V!~re 

.\ '. co~sidering 1(he m~i!ter at this time. and we wqu~ld let him ·k~9w~ .~ 
1 • ~ -" ~ 

! Ob'ser_vat:i:on: 
I~'~;~~' ; -
:~. .; . ~\q\' Hf A ' .. h - t t . :J)o~~ -;;>\ ,,~s,y~..-u ~.?'i' we ~ve p:opo~ed that l-1~ sa up. ~ c~n ral pqint u 

~~ 0 w~~~h B~¢~u~pergQ~nel n9t belng.reloca~ed ~t Quant~co_ cquld proceed -
,." 'in an. emergency.. lliasmucl1. as ODM, ~ccording. to Airhart.t ha,s designated .. 

,thes¢"' 'four, counties for Dep-~r~ment of ·J:"ust1ce persgnnel, it would -be well ~ 
:; . to study_ ,~h~ther o~~ central pO"int should be loc~te.d in thtn.:,i~~~att/ . 
I Presumably ~der ,~~.e OD~~ plarmi-ng the area is capable of·~.~e~3:11hg the· 
! '1 .addi tion~l persons 4esignate,d for 'the' ar-ea in, an emergency. Airhart is 
I'~ -. sending m~ ~he. map lmiQh ~~ts fOI'th th~ese' fOll:r c0':l~t1es. .:[-1' yqu_ agI'ee 

, ~ wt.th our ,planning. and- thereafter wiil advise .Airhaht~ l-rhether we wi'll or 
i \\ <Iwe _l-rlll explore this through the OD~1 fo'r full det.B.l.ls in connection 

.l~ill, no~ ,pr,?pos'e to haye' our ·no~essen~ial p~rsorilf(~l ·and their f~~-ies 
report to that area ;~ they sC? :desire. We 1~ill, of .. ·course, m~e Jlo 

I 

[ 



• 'I __ f~~ 

.;;. -.... o o 

· .~ connnitments as to- as yet llllf'or~!ilated Department plans t.or housing . 
. personnel in this area, in other words, we will find out exactly l-lha.t 
ODM plans are and furnish you vlith l:Ulothar memorandum .·Jith recommendations. 

(4) Mr. Airhart said he has been needling Mr. Lindsay to 

\ 

furnish to. the Bureau information concern:Ing the Attorney General's 
desires relay1ve to ~elocat1on or the Attorney Generalis family in an 
emergency. You will ~ecall that we contacted ~. Lindsay on April 22, 
and he promised to furnish us thi~s inl'ormation. Airhart said ~e is 
pushing Lin~say regarding this. 

0~\"'V~' 

,.' 
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TO MR. L. V. BQARDllAJI 

0-
• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT /:, 

ToIsoa..LL/ 

OATS: May 18" 1955r_~':~~,
Belc';l~ 

. llarbo - --

PROM , .A. H. BJBl1§P 
t:l J 

~ Parsons~-V. Mohr-

BUREAU WAR' ;PLANS 
SUllMARr 

By 71!.~.FlO ranaum !j/~/1?5 I set;, /q rtJ!.·. ,,-yhe resul ts 01 a con -
v.ersat'io~ with J.(r. John Airhart" Relocdti,o~ 'GoorfJ,tnator 01 the 
,Depqrtment. . 

Rosen -
Tamm' __ _ 

~t:rr~ 
Tele.~o~~ 
lIolloman~ 
Gandy . -

~ ... -. ~~ Among the pOi~_1f8 discu~~ed by Ai'rhart was that relative 
-to i;h~ -poss~bf.l tty 01 a hel i,cfJpter being made- alia ~labl e to .".em 0 v"e the 
Attornejj' G~'njeral and CD t;ft'e otJl,er tnatvid.uals to be namea by 4im. from 
the, J1.fS,ji,O~l_ Br'iil'ding in an em.er.gency. ~ 

-, ,J. . ? $ ~~~ io~J~ re9C}11, ~hat we .pre vious.l¥ -1· eq.rn ea.. Ito-TfI' .q~~m.ander 
Beaoh" :a..t; tlie 17k lte l!ouse that: hel1,copters .. would be .made a v~ lIa.ble o~ly 
!~r th_e~ ev,~cua1;ion 0/ the Pre8~dent and "ht8 immedta-te, ~t1;e Hous~ stall. 

"'- . ... ,.; . 

,! 



o -~--.... 

MEllO BELl/ONT PO f(JJfP..DJlJ.N 

II 
· From. th e /0 rego irig it i $ apparent tha"!; the quest~ on o/,. .• :the 

us e. 01 th~e, hel icop-t;.er 'tn an em,erge.1J.~Y ... e.vqcuat"£o n is a till som.,~1i!~a t 
at, a sta,te r oj fliJ.~~ Liai son is following. 

Mr. Airhart ,on 5/5/55/itg*eCe was. needling Jlr. Ltndsay to 
/Urni,sh the Bureau injiJrmation"· cbnci(f7;h~nfr the .At1;or7;J~y __ G:f?_neral IS .. ~ 
d~,8,~ r:~~ . rel at,~ ve to th e E,~J..o.c.a_t .. Jon 01 ll"r:. Broy?nell l s tap, ~~y? .~n an'
emergenc·y~ To date no reBp01)se' has been reo-elovea from Mr. _L.-z.nqaqy. 
Ther.€.. 1~ ~aj;.t.ac~ed. d' -communicq.·~lon. to M"; ~.indsay ,r~/~ .. rr.l,ng 1:0 the 
conta~t With'~~m b~Mes~rs. R9agh and ¥cArdle on-4Ig~/~5 ~t ~~ich time 
he .1!rom,i,sed to turn,£lsh+ the n-ecessar~ ~nlo.rmati,on .... at anT early date • 

.... 

RECOllllENDATIO]'8: 

l. ~,.rAat th,~" a~'1;ached ~emorqndum ~ go"-!orth to Mr. Lind~H:Y 
rem.tnalng h im. ~'f!,~~. it wciuld be ,£mpo88ible to prepare plans I'?r .t.n.~ 
sale d€!l,ivery, 01 the A:ttorney"',(Jeneral and, his family in a period ... 0./. _ 
em§rgency un~~l~such ti~~,as we are inlo~ftd relative to .~h~ Attorney 
General's <ze8i_re~ for the reloq~t'£on 01 hts _,f.OJni1y. 

2 • .;:..Tha t Lia ison c)~ o..~ely lo~1:p .. lJ} th e d._~lJel oP1Jl.~n~~ 01 the. 
De/en's e Depa. .,.tme~nt·, s "plans 10 or th e u t"i 1 1. Hiz:t;.'i. 0 n ol-hel i copte rf3 fO.r 
emerge~c.y;.. ~"pacu 0.1;1. 0 n:, •. .... _ 

v 

- 2 - ,. 
L, ________________ _ 
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• ',UNITED StATES .GOVERNM,ENT' 
t .. ". • .' ~ • -

1
TO t MR. L. -V. BOARDllAN' 

PROM. " A., H. 

~' .' , 

rum' • RELOaA:e;~r::c:T::::G~:: ::o'::::~:ne~l's memor~~dum'~' , 
~ dated ~/14/55~ d_e~ ign~attng )Jr. John<, V. -L1nt$8~y 1;'8 the< '&1i~"vtdua~ . 

~":' resppn3tb).e. lor pro'vf.ding 'adva.nc.~ ",n!orm~tion. ,q8 tio 1;he. looqt;Jo~ . 'J 

~ 01 1;h~ ;AttQrney Genera,l ana h~i8 lam,f..ly- (i~t, all times. -~ lJepattment Qj 
~ Justice eme rgency plCl;nsc_ -p,ro"vtde· -bha1! the At"*orney (J.enQ,r{l13 l!P'on l' reoeipt ,of ~~n!ofma~tton cal~:~ng lor ~~e' tmplemen"f!at:£.o'n oj th.~ relocatiton ' 

p~anj lOtll .!iJr~j,8h -neC!e~"sc£r.iJ in_81;ruct~!1~'~ - to the ,BI and" 1;hereglt;er~ 
~ :zotll d l"ive h -ts, pe r8 on~l,ly ownea cft,.. 0 r ma1r~ ~1 -be r~ate ci ,.r~_nge71Ze'l7;s 
~ ~o ge,t: 1;0 :j;~e ·FBI" relot;:~t;,ion :rite. Dep~rVtn.en1;al ~elo,c~ti~n. plans. 

·~18o 'pro~i~e "fjh~Q.1? ~~e ~e~a1}doah Ifot~l~ J{C1:.r*~n8]~urg; 'We8~ ~r'rgtn:ta.J 
will be the. 'rende2vous -point, lor' all .. no~ reloco'ted, e7ft~Jo,yee8. oj the -
lJeparim_ent, the:ir- fam:£l"'&ea, .ana jor the ,/amf.l-1.ea oj' r~elocat_ed, 
emp~~y~e8,. 7'he plans jJ roviae tha t a.11. ,e __ mploy~.e8 should no ti/y th~.t or 
j~mtly' 0/ th~ above sttuiJ,tion and in aaditt~n thereto~· Departmental 
p'eraonnel who ,hQ,ve been G88 ignea essentfaJ ~j~n.ct1,o.n8 at ·o~her· tha.n 

- the, J)~partw:ent.q,l re1.oo~t;~t?!l ~.tte.i 8'hould ta.ke. th~i,r' /a111.-£l 1,e8 ~ w"&th 
themdwhen r~he.y relocate ·and make' ,arraT:'gemen-ts lor them. tn the . 
v1,'c~ri~~t;y ./1!"QTIJ. w.hiQh -they ~ar.,e, 7;~ operate. ' ... II t;h~~ is not ,;feastble~ 
t~e'f, 7':,:/a7Tr£1:',es 8!tol!ld be. "trfs"t7'ucted-... t;o _pro.'ceed .to the Shena.ndoah 
Hotel#'~"J(~r~l~~bu,rg~, :'t,ngep'enden~ly ~n~.1 t~e,refJ:jte.·r, "con -pact" -the ~ 
Depa rt~~~n1;al;, 'employee a ~ hiB' '8t.1i~" 0/ a8~ i gn~n-~. 

, II' _~ I • _ ... 

. . F:r'~~~:f;hf!' tforegoi"(Jg, 1,t w,?~ld apPlIii'r that t'hF! Dep~rlmen~!Jl. 
plan,B- ~-r~. ,coijlpl"~te 'in ~",jar'-os Departme,n.~al e'mp~~yee§ ge~e·raJ.ly 

ar!1 cpncer~ed. , . . . :. . '. ~ '.. . ~tf~~~;'-:, 
• _ I~ _,_8~~ la.r;· ~8, "Ph:e ~u7'~au i8 _oon~e,me4, "we '~.r~ ChR.~rp.. -r~D"" ., , I U! ~ "fth ~ ~~ ,.eg,~ 0 n /3'& ~-ll ." 1;y -.o! g"e,~ 1;, :ti.n g t",1! e ,A t.t cp:·~:e Y" ~~ e r:a.1 ~i!1 :·,.l1.~ ,.~ ... > 

, ·T'eloc~1il.on' 87tte ~nd pr.ov~ti~ng lor the needs 01- ~"&8. falll"'ly-~, ... an ·t 

e11leT'g~~'cy. lIo.w"eiJe~., 1;4'!-,.e "s qert~~n in/ormation lDht.c~ we Ui ::(1 
need .l]l order ~o ",make ao"r~cr~t~ plans,- !'amel1/:' (1) fYhere '!D0Ju1lJ . 



• r 

'~.. ..,to ....... . ( ,~' - , 

o o 

I 
tile, A, ~torney General, want his ,!ami~!1 in ~he." event Of-an eme:gencl!1 
(2) JYhe re are .the -4tto rney cteliera1' 3 c?z.i,ldfen, located, ·and whflt 
plan's, :·;'£1 any~ does he ha ve /0 r them. tn an eme rge.nf!,Y; (3) What -

'tnBtruc"i;:tons, 1,/ ar;y., (l~s the .At~orney Ge~~Tal ~i.uen h '£3 family. 

. II ~h:e Dt,rector ,agreeSj tta~'8on wiil cqntact !ir. Ltnd8ay 
and obtain 1!,he answers tio t4e. above ~qu;est'&onB_. 'Thereaf"per, we 
wi)1 formul~te 90n~rete plan~-f~r delivery. oftthe Attorney Gene~al 
to, the rel~cation -site ,should ~e be ·tn or near W'as,htngton ,w~en, 
an evacuatton' is' or_dered. 'We ur£}.l" prep'ar,e an ,SA{J lf1tte.r -ad,vts1,ng' 
the field 01 the· BU7'eau.~8 7"e8pons~bJ,1.t.iiy tn_ this m~,t;ter and 01 ' 
the !act ~ha"t the Attorney Gll1i'eral- Tifay contl!-ct them l(Jr Gssi.stq.n,!8 
in an erne rgency. ' 

" ,- ',JY~e' wtl1' ·.no't aciv:£86 ~the Itela of :the Attorney Qeneral'~' 
-'''~tnerarlt 8.tn-ce ?Ie '1!CJe -cidviaed_' ~hat Ii.e, would contact; the nearest, 
Burzeau 'oft,tc.~,' 'in an emergenpt/. -

.. ~ .. t _ if 

" . "',(i) wt'~h the Director's perin,~s.8:toil, Ltatson will' co_ntact 
Mr.- 'Lindsa.y; an,a "asq,i!rta tn .the cl1J8WerS t,o> the questions S8,t for~h 
~,abJ~,ve._ .::;The-r.ealte-rl ",_concre~e plans 'Pill be pr-epa r~d jor the Sea~ 
01 'Govern!n~~-P a.~~ an approprt:ftr;e SAC. ,l·et~e.r l!?,lll be issued to ;fjhe 

ftelq. > < .. ~ 'I 
cIl< I 

(?J 
/1l . 

. That -the attached 711_emoraJ:ldum go ./-drth: to the Att"orn.ey 
Gene rci4 

~"_~' ~i.~, /. . 
. - .'-.-

/Jo 
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Office Memorartdum · UNITED STATE9GOVE~NMENT . 
MY. A. H. BELllONT DATB:AprH 22, l/;f;t~ TO 

B. R. ROA -~ ~ ... ~ J 
nOM' 

~. ~ ;:::.== 
~:JBCl: ~OCATIl!N OF A~TORNEY.GENERAL ~Nl! F:~L!llfJ '((' .~~i?-: 

I ~ \J Reference is made 'to your memorandum. to Hr. BoardTlllJ,r/ rpJ 
, 'i:' Ap7'il 19, 1955~ on which -the Director O.K.'d 1.,,'ai8on contflct 9 -' 
~ ~ wtth Ur~ Ltndsay 01 the Department. At 10 A. M.~ this day~ 
~ S~~aArdle and I met with Hr. Lindsay tn his o!lice. Hr. John 

~ I ~ Ai~art3 Departmental relocat~on coo~dinator,~wa8 p~e~ent. Phe 
~ ~~. t questions posed in your mem~randum a/April 19, together with 
~ ~ _"'~" oth~e5 per;ttn~nt quest" ons were posed to Mr. Lindsay who had no 

.an8W~r8 • 
• \ '\ ...." VJ 
" ~ ..... ~ ~ Mr. Lindsay advlsed that he lDould make approprtate 

.. ~.~ -":~:~in.lJufry and w'ould sZJ,bm:tt the answers to all questi'ons posed in "", .. r r ..... ~\ ,'to _. < . ~, ~~memorGndum. 
~ '" . ,~-

_'-l ~ J ~n ~he meantime., we are going ahead w-t,th our plannJ;n'g 
~ ~ !or the evaouation o! the Attorney General ana his family • . ,'" ~ 
\\:. \l . ~ "':; 
~'" ~ ACTION: - ~~ ~ _:" ~ ,I'. 
~ s1~11$'· ~ .. . ~~. .. ~~ '<.. 

1V~~~~ Upon recelpt 01 Jir. Llndsay's memorandum; det_alle~!' ,. -.,. \. 
~~AV. plans wil.l .bf} subnrttted and approprfa-te 'i.ns-i;ruc-Gi ons "sent ~~-to ~~ 
~ the field. ~~ 

V/Q'-':>i'!I\(.(· ~ 

~~:PYP:'bP~ ?Z ~ 
1 - Yr. Belmont 
1 - Bect-ion P~ckler' 
1 - llr. MeA'rd.le 

.. 

/. 
~G- /?'l.s:-6 - -gJlf 

... .. '. ~~1" 
~ II.~ 1.~ --;0:;. • 'J 

1 JUN 7 1955 j 
. - ~ 1==tP"A 
-=~-r:!s"'--::"fb"_ - " 
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Office Memorandum 

j TO )JR. L. Y. BOARDllAN 

MIi. A. H. Bt:!fiJ 
OATH: JJay 263 

I , 

W.All PLANS - DEP.ARTllENT OF 
JUSTIOE RELOCATION 

/

"- ar os ---

-:' ~-J~ 
.. -::- T;lmm'~_ 

. Sizoo n· 
Wjiiu~rrow~~ 

..... . Teie. ROQm~ 
~ A .. -~olo ~ 
;:? ~: :r-~Y ~ 
~ -..~. ; - . : - -.,; -.. . 

In my memorandum 01 April 213 1955, ~he~~~n~ record~d·· ~ 
a conlJersatton 'tn my oll-f, ce lDtth Mr. John Airlici~-li:;· R~'!jocatf,on _ - .... ~ 
Coordinator o! the Department~ Mr. Airhart a4Et(~ ~~t ~he A~torney "~ 

~ 
General and other members oj the .Department prelJ:&'ous).Jj acheduled lor 
"relocatton at Quanttoo would be- gotng to th~-~Dep~rtm~ntal relocation 
si1;e at MQrt1.nabur,gJ West Vtrg'ini,a.. - t:,. 

5 7' JUN131~ 
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Office Memorandum 

TO ~ : MR._ A. H. BEL1l0N~ 

P!,-OM • MR. L. H. 1lARTIN~ 

SU»JECT: BUREAU WAR PLANS 

b· 
• UNlrED STATES GOVERNMENT 

OATS: June 7" 1955 

PEA,VEL OF THE AT!I!ORNEY GENERAL 

Hr. -Uolloma.n's office advtsed at;, 5:29 p.m~~, June 
)~55~ tha~ ~he Attorney General' may leave hereon Friday~ 
.~9'55J for' Lt.ncoln, Nebraska~ an~ return SU,nday" -rune 12~~ 

Tolsob_ 
BoardmaQ_ 
Nichols_ 
BelmoQt_' 
Ha.rho_'_ Wohr __ 

Parsoos_ 
Rose D ----,-' 
Tamm __ 

S~~ 
'ri'interrowd! _ 
Tele. Room_ 
Holloma.n -.:.... • 
Gandy-_~, 

RECORDED .. 24 4" - . /?:.9.s-.:J~ try 
cc - Mr. Belmon* 

llr: McArdle 
Mr .... Marttn 

LHM:jdd,J1) . 
(4)' VlT

'{, 

5 9 JUN 10 19~J 

.1. JUN 8 1955] 

t .4 
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Officj·1VlemorunCrfm • PNI~D StAlES O>VE:ltNMENl' ~. 
l~ T .. ......-.ooL---" 

,:'ro MR :n'~ v BOARDMAN D~ : JlUle I, 1955· 6-r~~~c...r.. 
, • .~",. _ • ~. '. ...OJ tfJ.. ( _ 

nOM I MR. A. II. ~~. .... C(j .. 
.! .. ~ / T!:um· ' 

',\ , 'I f S" 

1tmJBCl': WAR PLANS . J~ ~. '\, I~R:!= 
(!) OPERATION ALERT, 1955 I~ fj J I' .. ..b';til., oman_-·_ . 

.. .0,; Ii"; II t'!+/~ IA V/ tt¢.... r-,,- /4; ~!J , ve ~/..,. " ~/f/.e '" -
LJ :v u- c;, ~ riisHiif-~ti-CnYl~ews'Servrc·e' releaie G of--'>!Si'3 75' iiidicaleCl that, 

while the President and top Government oHicials will leave Washington for the full 
three.-da.y test beginning at noon June 15, 1955 and closing 6 p. m. JWle 17, 19~P1 
no- eabmet members will be witli the Presideni- but they will go to their own parncular 
relOcation sites and that while this national te'~ is underway there will be Civil Defense 
,tests 1n 50 0'ller American cities. . 

~ " 
;1'" 

, ..-~Mr~-: John Airhart, relocation co-ordinator of the Department, on 
. 6/1/55 advised thab he has recently learned that the National Security COlUlcil is 
~ pliuming to hd!i a Cal:iinet level meeting at High Point (Bluemont, V.irginia) during the { 
4early stages of;:the relOcation test and that under these cfrcumstances Mr. Airhart N 
will propose tQdhe 4ttorney General that he, tlle Attorney General, go directly to ~, 

;High Point aila1lierei.fter proceed to the Deparbnental relocation site at :Nlartinsburg, (~! 
West Virginia. ~r. Airhart advised that to that end he has arranged a private office :If 
for the Attorney General at the Martinsburg site. ~ 1oi; ~ 

--::;t - '" ... 

j I ~ 1~ Mr .EJA.trhart further advised that for purpos~ of.:@e JWle 15 teS4 the 
I' :Attorney G@eralmll provide his own transportation to..J~Jelooation site and that 

no guard ot=protective staff of the FBI will be necessaty.-:o Mr. ~irhart also S%~ 
"I that the AttgrneyGeneral has set aside the three days, tJunj IB;-16, and 17, ~f.)r\bis 

participat19P in O~ration Alert, 19551 and that it is Cl.~te likeW .. that he m~'Visit d 
the FBI reJOcatiq;t.Site at some time auring the three ~ay lferioo. ~).. ,,_. ~. 

~ ...... "= .. ) # c..... . -lC. ... _ _ ..; -.1 .. ..- ~\ 

, ~ Airhart stated the foregoing has not as yet been~~appr~~H by~\"· :i 

jAttorney Genera't""but he is certain that Mr. Brownell will go along witli:fiis thil3.~ing ffi 
~d that he vdP. confirm these plans to the FBI as soon as the Attorney Genwathas ~.!l 
agreed. "0.. \,\. « 

"II .: J.?1',{ ,i;~"A1rhart further adviS~~·tlHitp.e' has learned from the 'Office of i 
D~enseJMobf1iz .. atlon'(ODM) that two O.D~.1P:spectors have been assigned to the ~ 
Degartmenl ~ Ju~ce:for purposes of thIs test. ClUt$~ll accompany the Departm'e t I. 
an ~ the other~ 9ljcompan~ the FBl':iP ~e~ ~~~~;ective relocation sites. ~ , tJft ... ,,- ~ ... , f ~22 

f 

""Wi¥l referenc8jsi.O t}J.e Civil Defens~ te~~ t% ~o.,£fther American cWs # •• 

Federal Civil Defense Adminitjt:r~tion\~e~t:W BUreau l .. l'i~s.~ n Ag~nlUth~ datettHa ~~t 
some of the cities have not been and will no't:o.e advised tH~ ,tli.~ylttte~to take part in 

_ (1'£ f', .il ,. 'lor;,. ~ 

~
JEM:dje lib .'Y" "t • • "', .. , t .. ,)~ -: E:.t:l"'" _ .• u:r"""'A:x~-r"t')1\ '" f'~"\ \ 6) -1""- ..... · ~I "i>J;f , • \ ... ii .. I t., "~~~''1 ~H ¥ 

. -Mr. N1J~tli J" '1~ -.:.:....tt-r ,'~ S.\'~lt't1f:'t·'" t.'<J:-
l' ~ Mr. Bo~dman J;) (p....;'" ~, J') • I '\ 
t • Mt. BeltH~ J ~; It,., 12 JUN 131955 L>'):-; ._~ 

1 - Seetin)).. Ueklf)ll~' ,. t~' - Irr:t'G v ~ 
1 ... ...Mr" NYdAM!e -.I #1 f ---- --... I I _ UtrU<lT1Cnr:l ~ NOO· ~ .. .-... __ r._~. ....n::UoI'Ii._ ,~ ____ ~.~ __ 1,~JU.tl..l.5 ... 1S.5~5_ ... ~~ ..... ·" .. , 

,..... ----



: 

o 
memo from Behnont to Boardman 

J ~
is test exercis~J that in their ins tan. ces it will be strictly a surprise operation and 

that in any and an cities who do participate in the exercise, the extent of the partici
ation will be a matter to be determined by the state and LOcal Civil Defense Directoro . 

) 

There is enclosed an Atrtel to- each Bureau office requesting them to , I reply immediately as to wbai1 if any, plans are being made in each headquarters city 
and what will be eXpected of fhe office by way of participation in the exercise planned. 

RECOMM'ENDA TION: 

(1) that the enclosed Airtel to each SAC go fo~th 

(2) that Liaison continue to maintain close contact with Mr. Jo1m 
, Airhart, relocation co-ordinator of the Department. to determine what specific plans 

the AttOrney General has approved for his own participation in Operation Alert, 1955. 

, ~. 1,1 v-
'~lJ 

a1{ ~ 
" 

~ 
I 

/ 

! vrf~ I 

I 'I 
i _ 2 _ ./ 
J ! 
i.,.-.---~'II--~_"_. ___ ~ ___ , .. _ .. ___ ......... ___ ,"--_,_____ 1/ .. - ... ~ , -----.-.. ...-0;-----------:00---



rl 
In Reply, Pleci.s.e Re!,I,.to 
File No. 

RE: 

. 
.. June 2 J " 1955 WAS~INGTON 2S, Do.C. 

, 
WAR" PLANS ~ RELOCATION-OF 
ATTORNEY GENERAL AND FAMILY 

In~he event of an e~ergen9Y the Attorney General or indi. 
vidual members of his family m~y contact your office for a6B1~tance. 
In the event this happens, you should render all assistance possible 
uh~er the circumstances. ' 

For your information, ~he Attorney General and Mrs. Brownell 
reside at 4355 Fo~est Lane" N .• W'.~ j Washington" D. C. The members of 
their family are as rollow~: 

I L born I I 
attending bickinson C911ege; carlisle, Pennsylvania 

~~~~~I, born I I 
attending Quarter Circle V Bar Ranch School, bG 
Mayer, 'Arizona lb7C 

I, born I 1 
..... ....oIII!!!a!'l'!'t~t~e~n~d~ln ... g....,s"1~(i~w~e"'=""1"="1~FllI!:"r .... 1~end s Sc ... h-o-o .. r-" ...... 3w9~ol ..... w~1 ... s .... c-o-n ... s~In 

Avenue_" N., W •. 1 Wash1ngtoD,f ,D. ~C. 

I, born I I ..... ~a.,.t.,..t e-n-d~1~n-, g~S:"':"'i"":"d-~ e...o:l:-:l~Fr i end s-"· ""S"c""P"q-o-o"'=""1-,·-3r9~O~l:-l Wi se on sin 
Avegue~ N. Wj~ W~sh1ngton~, D~ c.-

Ve~y truly yours, 

John- Edgar 

:P1:rector 

\ t; t, - I ~ 9 S3 -
roQT Re:.OORce;~~ . 
14QJUN ~ 195~ 
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• UNITED STAQS GOVERNMENT 

TO MR. CALLAHAN 

PROM I 

The f~ve boxes which were at Quantico for the use of the Attorney 
General. were returned to Mr. Groves in Mr. Ford's office today. 

This is" for record p~oses. 

Tolsou_ 
B03.tdman ...:.:.. 
NieboIs _
Belmont_"
fbtbo __ -~ 

MoLt~ 
PatSOilS_ 
Rosen_-
Tltmm __ 
Sizoo __ " 

Winterrowd ~ 
Tele. Room __ 
}lolloman_ 
Gaooy __ 

AMN:~ 
2 

, '. C)/U-

/." t,;;, I ]?E ~ ~ rr . 
-

'1.2 JUN ,18<1955 

------~--- ------------
_____ J 
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Office M~moratidum · :,UNITED STATES GOVERNME~T 

- :.~. '// 
t\ TO t JiB., L'. V. 'BOARDMAN: ,~ 4/t;c,· 

4.,j 

PROM 'r MR. A .. if. ParsOOS,_ 
RO$cn_ 
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~ 
tl) 

~ 
'\.. 
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~ 
~ 
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... 
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JJ~. John~At7'h.a.rt, Relocation Coordinator 01 the 

T*mm"--..
Sizoo_'_ 
Wi.tltcttowd ~ 
Tele~Room_ 

HoUomal1_ Gudy __ 

_Department;, advised on the ajt;ernoon 01 June 7, ,1~55, that 
Mr. Tompkins wt~l presi~e o~er a meetlng ~I AS8iatant Attorney 
Generals ,in Room 2515,Jus7;tc.e Buildj,ng~ at 11:00 A.M •. on June' 8, 
J955, jor the purpo~e 01 e~pla~nlng t~e Department'a plana in 
\c6n~'ectlon with the relocatton tests" to ,be con~ucted J~ne l.5~ 
16 and 17. Dr. Air.hart adv ~8 ed ~at ci Bzireau "repreaentatt ve 
would .<btf 'ZI!elcome. . 

Ina8muc~ a8 Liai8o~ Age~t Daunt wil~ accomp~ny the 

I
pepa r1;m.ent to the relocatt.pn site dur-tng the June testis, I have 

- ·tnstr, uc~ed thcit- he. be fJrese.iit during· this me~1;,&ng .for the PUrP08e 
01 lt8ten~ng·a~d advtstng the Bureau 01 any de~elopments~whtch 

, :nay be pert"Lnent to our a*tlvjt~e8. ~ 

QC - Mr. Boardman 
)Jr,-~. Bel1!1on t 
Air. J(cA':rdl e 
Mr'~ Roach-

l,_---'--__ _ 

• 
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Office Memorandu • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

PROM. , 

IUBJECT: 

MR. A. H. L 

JIR.- R. R. Roft 
RELOOATION PM1IIvING . 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

) " --

DATa: June 9, 1955 

On June 83 1955, Liaison Agent Daunt attended 
planning conference wtth Department of JU8ttC~ 0l/icials. Daunt will 
handle liaison with the Immigratton and Naturali2ation Service (INS) 

I 

at 1!ar~insburg, prest Virginia." during the June", 1955" re1ocatton test. 
John Alrhart of the ~epar~ment requested that the FBI Liaison ~t 
Martinsburg attend thi8 co~!ere~ge. 

~ . - . 
~ 

The conference was led by Airhart and attended by Asststant 
Attorney General Tompk~n8 and represen~atives !rom the Bureau 01 
Prisons and INS., The c onfer'e nee' was completely ~n!ormative in nature 
held for the purp9se (}f ci.dvisi.}!g the Department r.~pre?~nt~ation a*f; 
Martinsburg -what they oo~l"d ezpect in the way o!~ y:qc'i,1¥itf!8 at thf! 

~ s'£.te. A'£.rhart pointed _ o_ut th~-q all the es_s.entf,a7-'·'1Je-pq.r.t7ft~ni; people 
would be at !lartinsburg and tp.,€ ·un.e8.It~_nt~a-+ .group.*"lo!,- re(Lord purposes 
only w~uld .be loc.ated at YfJ.,nchester ~ Virgi.ni-a. . ,Nq~¥,-n~sf.e.ntial. pegple 

I 
Cfre be~ng mo ueej to JY;inchester f o.r. th. e Ji .. JLne test;-• . ~ ""r1!arTl:' .. pot nted out 
that the spaG~ at Martinsburg. OQurthou8'e wa~ oerta:i, ril"!1 no-ib adequate 
~n siae to handle the 60 to 109 ,people' ~ho ~ere s9hedule4~!or re-

. lpoatton. It was pOinted out ~hat t~o8e 8ch~dul~d lor relocation 
should depart lor the site by l~:Oq P.M.~-on 7un~ ~53 1955, and that 
the 'test wC?uld pe com.pleted at 12:05 .P.M., JU,ne 4-7., 1~5~. Airhart 
-sugge··sted that; those gotng to- the site, m~y wis'h *-0 -sch~dule an 
earli~er departure thC!n 12:0.5 P.M. in utew at- "the ~ede"'al Civil: 
~e!e.ns~ Admintstrati.on test .durtng :~he same day. "A"lthough no aotual 
t~m.~ W~8 set lor departure .by A.j,r.har.t~ m9-ny' ot those at the conlel'ence 

j
indiC<iJ.t8a they tri7feHa~tlut.ol~l'Cak.'e. advantage .01. th.~ earlier departure. 

· The lJepartmen"i? will htkv)Icourter serutofj from Washington, lJ •. (}.~ to 
JJart~n8burg~ ~n~ 7l1I'(4a'Qlt~tE7UlfiiP leave Washington at 10:00 A.M. and to 
leave llartinsbu/r.g a~ 2:00 P.ll. _ ~ 

\ 

. . ~ A irhar~~~·~~inJ1z O~J-Jt.ijhe 0ltiq!}. }~! J)~fle~7!{J...,tt· Mob;' licati 
, would probap1u :~ake a close -look" ~t the Ju;sti ce . operatt on 8 tnce. ~~!3 

were the neareB;t- to -t4e High Poi nt are~.~q~d l1ar,lttpu.fqr~'!I wq~ne'd' 1: .. ,'. 
the ~ecurtty at the relodatton site shbUla b& very~iight. According 
to Airhart; 't e- tto 'ne eneral now lans to be at Yartinsbur 

I. 
Wednesday afternoon and ,T.hursda 1ii~.,.nin ,June 15 and 16. ~and 8 ~ 
P. esen co S~ enln as a're at n roblem *he attendance a~ a 
~tional Secur ty ounoil meetin on Thur a ernoon June 16 • 

"ND:/ jb · . .:- . .. ~, {p ~ - / J'9~3 --ClJ.J " 
~,\r5J RECOi\DED ... ,87~~ ~ - ~f .~-

1 - )Jr. Bel.monti "'P.~l~' \.1\-):10 12, JUN 21 1955 
,,10 1 ~ llr"JI?iM4:Mel!f\Jj~" -J I " . \¥- 1 - _Ltai8on~ectton 1.;.. Yr. Daunt -

I 

,j 
I 



at 
Memo to Mr. Belmont 
jrom Hr. Roach 

-r '" 

o 
BE: RELOaATIOJI PLANNING 

DEPARTMERT OF JUSTICE 

II
IJeputy.Attorne y Genera.l Rogers is now scheduled to he at the 
zelocation site at Martinsburg during ~he entire test period • 

. A:gPI,.qN: r 

None. For your i,·nlormatio n. 

L 
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- -Mr. Tolson .. 

, - For reco~~l pux:po~es t ?-t l,.1·: 45 a'.m. 1ipq.ay, ,J~ck Ad.c;IllS, 
9£ the _ Assocd;ated Pre,as adv-ised ",,'}oW. MeUui'fe that Fred l-fti.:Ll-en" 
,Dir~ctor ot Infor.lJ).~tion :iii ~he J~sti'C?e- D~p'~rt!Jlent: ,. had co~firmeq 
~ha~ t~~ A~tQ~ney Gener?l was ~eav~ng ~~sbington ~~h h~~- top, 

- aides, i~. copp.e.ctio~ -w~,t.h Qpe~at;~on J\ler~~. k' . 

.? 

. Ad~s· tnq~ir~~ as to wh~the~-the: Director w~s leavi~ 
the 9ity; ~p.d. ,go:i:l1g t,O. a r~lb9at.~:on· s,itfi?l... A<;la~s ~·w~:s advisee! 
'1;ha'1;i ,th~ 'FBI was ·pD.rtic~pa.ti~g in ,Op-erat10.Q. ~l:ert ap.d' 'b~yond: 
that we' ,cou14 1p,a,k~ ,PQ comment wh:at~o~ve:r. Aa~m~ ~'1;i<a:~e_d qe 
.jln4ers~ood • 

co: 'Mr~ Holloman 
C,C : 1-1r ~ Boaiidinan 
'Cd : :M~.: Be~Qi)t 

JJM.:-iiriz 
(.'5) , 

.. ~,' 
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·0 , . 
TO ~: :}.~. BOARDi'lAU 

SUBt(EC'1': UAR PL~l~S-O}?E;RA;T~Oli ALER~ '1955 
(Juno, 15, 16, 17), - --

Date, Juno 15, ~9%? 
00- Y.tl'. BOQrdml.l1l 

. ,y~ ~ BOlmont 
Mr-.. Uionolb, 
Mr. McArdlo 
Z.1r~ Ronqb. 

In lny mel1;1ornhdum of Juno l4, (tap·tioned· ll.S abpvo', .I 
-poin~od ot;t. ~ that tho. q~est1.on ot Do (fodo aYQt9.Dl 'botwoen the,_ 
FBI am ,tho Eopartme'nt of' Ju~tloo ,bf:1,Q bO,cn r.aisod wi.th Jolin 
Airhart, ~oXOQt.ltio:p. Cq·ord~na.to,X' of the ~~pal'tmQ~tj ,onsovoral obo{l.s~ons ~ _ 
d~r~ng the, .paa~ ~~x woeks! ~hs Di;rocr'tor noto~, It.Diq we ·eVQr Pi!t ,in • . 
}l~1 tlng ·to 'the Department :b~e neod foX'· u ooqe? H.-" 

'~bE) quo~t~on of the ~oegof' a dOclo tot! ,09~+qo~t1ll . 
oommunioations betweoll t~e RBI n~q. the Dap~tm,Jnt ~as pot put ~n 
'w)."Iit!ng to tbtl Doptlrtm~t. .Ml;t Ai;-hnrt advisod o~ onoh oooasion 
1iP:.~Js quo~t1.on. was brought, ~p thAt tha1.r ~pfopma~~o%;l W(lB, th~ t t p.e
,Uatione.l Sociul"_~ ty Agenoy- 'Wa.s P1"ppill~~t1ng ~ oode llystont Whidb;, ~oU~df 
ennblei:;hem ,to code--me~aages: -'as .needed nnd, that 1~t wa,s expqo-ted 
~qo~blT. !~. Airhart ~urther ~dv1so~ ~h~t ~nsqtar a~,he wps· 99n-

" ,. oopnedJ thoro woulQ" be -t).O nq~d for ~ ,'oodflbGtWeen t.~e, ii'13I q,l\d. the 
~ T 'Dopartment ,f'o~· .a~ test oparat'lop sinoo, he, had ~9-~nteilti~n of 

, . 

I' 

porm~tt1ng any massage' ~~ be 'sent ovor ~ho ~Qmm~niQation~ network 
q~~~ Q. .test ope~at"o~ll ,"lhlah wou~Q ·~equ~re ao~1ng_~ ,He ,~e,;Lt tnat 
s'9Qurity vlOS a. pnrc.m.oul\t- ~mpQ1?tnnoQ: ~~ that ·t}le~e s'hould pe 
~oth1-ng put over,n oommu¢.9{tt~bn ~yE;tto,m ~hioh Qoulcl 1n any way: po 
inta:~pi:'"Oteq to 0 onstitue~~\ a $OO~-:tt;r risk. I , L 

)11"'. Airhart further ndvisad that if sotna. ai:tunt1on'dic1 . 
ariso- ·whiqh ~ would ~ ifld!onte -phe neeQ for n oodqd m.ossaga durl~ -p. 
~~at opernti-on, thi,a t-louid be tnkQP' Oll:t:;t9 Qf. bi a .ir~Qt ~J!~ti,P.lo~ s~'l'v!oe 
~betw~Al1 tl.1.9 agol\o1os)i As ~eoantly a. ~ J~a' J:4 .. 1955, l.mf .. ,Air-hart wo.s 
q~os~ionQd us to ~hon the D~partmont wa~ go~~S to h~vo ~ ~O.de . 
fiy-stem. whio'h would 'permit_ a,oded Obrnrn"n1q~tio~s- b~tlieon *q.o 'tr.-19 
ageno~ea. JIo: :rop~.i.od t.ha-p the, ~tational ,Soo;uritY' AgenQY Wt;~ supposod ~.o 

~ supply th~ orY'pto~it~ph1Q qtst~jn f·blt- ·tho Depa~tm.ont,. .- -
~ 

1" , Referenoed men,to~an~um a~'sQ" ~t~·t~d 1lhatt ooded,: ~Qss.ng'e's '- ~J/ 
'" ~ould be -qor;.t bQ,two~n the, FB:':~ and the ~e,p~i;,rnent bY' scn~~ng· iige f):ft 

j'~ ,90d~cl messo6Q -40 High- foint where thQ m'~sa~ge l",oul~ 'be dOQoded flnd. 
~eo,~l"ded :i:n, the Ol'yptogI.taphia ~YQtom. known to tlte 1;>ep.ar,fimont. -The 
Dlre.9tp%:, "I1Qtog,_ 'JI~h~s iant t plonx- to in~. Why- -should', t~~1 1:)0 ;prQak;ng_. 

~ '!.: a o'pde il;l-.orde.r to f,e~ :9ropa~' mQBs~goa ,~nt~l1qeQ for-\lp,? l!.;u' 
. -

A1:taon."nent 
J~: ania,; tia ( 6 ) 

\w 
59JUL 27195! 
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~1El~ORAt~DmI F6~ MR. BOARDMAlr. 

Wnr P;La:ns' - OporatiQn 41ert 19S5' 
(·JUft~ +5, 161 1.7) -. . , _ .. 

~he O,ode p~d J:ibj,ah th.e _De.J.1l rf~maht, ~ow: ho.s' for t.hq 
purposes' of. thi'$ ~Q'st oxorSl~:so is. for 'op~l1Qti~ns -'bQt.wee~· .t~o Da
pnrtm..ont apd Higp. Fotn~ oplf.. T~s -,moQ..lm th.o."#· the ~par~1)1~ni( 'o'O.n 
C o!llP1um.o ate wl.th High }lolnt only nnd wl·t~ np o1ihQr an,~n(!~. ~nQlp.dl'pg 
tha FBI., ~f #h~ ~l;)a,r.~!tte,i?~ l41sh9~ to CO!l1MUrU.a,a.te wi:tb. .anothol1 --
agonoy', suoh "~S tho 'FBI, tpe message must .~lrst~o .sent ·to 'High 
Point~ whero it ~9 d~(rod.eg <und ;&h~n ,11Q-ono'qdqd in ~,sy9t;~in·-'hold _ by 
-that .other ,l1genor. Th~ F·BI cQde., J)n' the p~h~;- h.qnd~· o-an, po u~ed 
for <1omxnu~Q>QtJiops' hot o~1 ,wit~ Hisn :Po~nt, pU~ ili'th. all other 
ng~~~ct!s ~h1qh hb.v~ .J\l\SAM 1 ,~o.d.o mttoh~ne.s!t: TP.e DepOl'tmont doos '~o~ 
havo ru-'SAU 7. 

, TQ9' Oryp~pgr,np).l,~o SfJot1.qP. ... Qf tbe Lo.bo~D.to~y Dlv1.~1611 ll,Q.s 
a9visod that ~~ t~e Depaptman~ <can 9buain AFSA}I 1ma9bd'~ea f~om the 
li~t;1'o~o.l ~~our~ ty Age;nQY, tlie B~r~.a.u oo,ul~ ppobarq ~n1que, ~otQ~S. " 
a~a k~Y' list,s whidP. wou.ld. POl'pii·t ;tb.e lfBI to domPl~hiaate--,(J~]:Ioatly wi.th 
tb.e J?apa·r1iPl9,nt, lQ~O,A a:i 'W~. now. d,o w1,th QUxt f1e.d!t ~f'f+'oes,. .1.n t; . 
Secure a;y~tQgl ilO' ~hat 'nO one ~ls~ wou'l'd ... Q, ~:Dlo\ Vo~ read our mossagep. 

Tb.~re 1:r at,t~ohed a 'in~nior~~um ~o, tp.Q' .Atto~J'.\.ey. ~Gene~al wi tn 
, t r, ~ QQJ?1 fo;r ~a'9u;ty .Attorney Go.n~~al 'J{ogor:J . 'l!i1d Aa:S~'s,p~pt li:t'liO~i:let 
/,f .G~noral !roDlpkl.~s, ~e~1~g ,~q~,~h tq.~nQed ,~or ~. 9rYJ?tog%'~Ph~~ llY.'~td\11 

bel;'.J~el.l· the, FBI (ipd' tho D~partmen~ .0+ J'u.st;ioo. . - . 
~ . . 

t IX) l'eSPOllSa ~~ 1-1r-'. lJ1oho~ls1 inqu;l~1_~S to d o~ay in. i"oCQ1:pt 
. i .of A~ox .3, 'Part. ~'of ot~~oo of' ':p6tol;.1;Je l.'1oP11.1za:b1o~ (9D~l ~nstr~9t~oll, 

, l ;dated, April. ~8, l~55"J. re~~l'ei;l()pd ,)nemol'nJIda po~nt9cl out ':Chi'S ~nn~x w.es 
\' 1il'.Qp.,innitt.Qd t 9' tho Deplll',tmbn~ py "c.OV~l' l1lemo~andum ~.ateQ 6/9/55: .. , '!J!bo 
; ~at() ,of 1+12~/S5' 'r9.1'Q~s, ~-6 ~ite Q~'a:~a raleQse, o:~. 3)D}I. ~~~ ex~C}~ 'da~o, A~ox , 
I ) W,ll.S p.l'aparad ·i.~, unknown_.· l~. ~o'lson, ~nqu~re~; JI,~B.ut .~nY' q:itJn't : 

,1 oti~ l:t.~:[sop kl;l9W' about it.?' T." !(tha Di-peotor ~otOQ',. n!): ifoul;d ~iko 
" to _know. O'u..r li41go~ ~t QD}I ~oe~~ to:~Qq 'd1lJmally" ~ne~ract~ve., lIe tt 
I , 

, c,tTusti'oa hOos nll-lOYS ~apJ?e~~ntc4. the ~nt:tro Dapn~tme~t ang itp 
\ oomponent *geno1e~ at. all mee.tlngs oovori)l!j t_J:;L~ plL4lla: in que~t~Qn. 
~he ... ~qp~/ilnta.:tt-Ageno:r. "Coimrlitt.ea iE{ made ~'P 6t:' t~e Qeo.ds· 6f' .3l. 8ge.naios 
'.oJ?~.~':"~~~~H~lspa.~o"d repreaenta1;iv~s. 

~T~ sh~u~d hnvo beo:n d b~~ ,orgin~i11.. I hQ.v~· again and Q.gtli~ 
Rsked. thE\t math'.ers w~~b. lhpar~ont be p~~o_ed, -ill ljl-~i;ing 119 Bb.reul.u
maY' 'Qs on. reCO~d. ,H.·~I: 
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tmMORA1;L)'{r.i FOR 1m. BqAFID:.rAll 

" \ 

~(j;:, War "Plq.na '*Opo:t:tati-on -Al.crt 1,955 
~,..\ (Ju.no 15', 1(;,,· 17} 

JUBtipo r9P~QD.ont9 1(h.o F-Bl:. !:Iany of' the OD:~r documontf! wo hnvQ ulti~r..to11 
,ro~_~ivQ,d o.ondar~ng Ope~atlon. Alert 1955 have- be:en l'o.ooived py ~ho 
'E~Fallu only ~~tOzt LilliS-on han oot~rm1nod throt?3h. oop.to.~~ta: that thoy 
O~3t and as u· re~ult h~9. ~ude qped~al. 4rra~ernont~ ,to. reooivo them 

f i'~om ODN ai~oct. Froqu.on~ly ~qe ilooumoJ1t%l 'We._ ~aiTebeen D.P~o. tq obtain 
by this t1pcroi~ requost a~d 9f.t~~AO l"oo'ord, 'have boon, do.ca.~9ntD 
p~av~ouDly rur~sbcd' to" ~he Dop~tmont two .0;:- t.~roo wQokrt pl'ipza to < 

the timo of' th~ Buro,l?-u ~eqllQrtt,. :+n onlY' a taw ,instanoos ha;~ 
Just'ioo indicatod tho ~~Q\Un.on:t;s, woro in thair 'p·osao~t.Jl1on. ~hb OOK o.o~ 'i 
muniQa~iona mnnual nttqr a Qpao1~I roguost wns mado.~or t~D 
dcoo~o~tl> Tho ~~rE)au had no -kpowledgo ti\nt suq~ tl, d9Q,u..mo~~ oxistQa 
~nt1'J. l""illinon bad o.3Clerpa~nad' !rom- ·OD~4' thrqU8~ oqn1ta:~'ts that thore-
oxis:bod p. oO~'l1un:LO-at1onil man~n~ tQ bo UD'od for Opol'at.1on Al~~t 19$5. 

'REa OMl1j~nD.A TI·Oli: 
b 

. ~llat the), attaohed. l!lom"o~a'l'ld~ to, tho Ai+to~no;r IGonorlll,. u1:th 
-QQpiQa . .f,or MO::iara. Ro~o~~ and .Tpmpldns" go', to~tb.~ 

"~lhat $1;ops db ypu sUSGoD,i; W'Q ttik~ 8;0 a$ tQ 'be "kapi? p~operi1 and 
. p~~rnptl:r {ld'Viao4 7) +~ is. ~QbvlQuS' t~1.{l~ popartlno.nil w11~ .. not 'd.o ~~ .. 
H., 

-" .:----=-- --
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June 15, 1 ~S5 

MEM"'JRANDUM F.JR .MR. T'''fl...sON 
MEt. .BOJ\.RDMAN 
MR. BELMoNT 
J..fR. NICHOLS 

--" ..;,. 

In line with. the Attorney General' a memorandum of 
June 9. I attended ~ meeting in tb~ A ttorr.iey Genel"al' S ol.flce nt 
Z:30 PJv1 on Ju.\"'\e 14, at which v;.e-rc 'Present th~ Attorll~Y Ge:ueralt 

the Deputy Attorney Oenera!, Mr .. SO.ge .. s; . .:\£oslstant .Attorneys 
G-elJeral Itabkin and. Tompkins.; the Dirc.:tor of the BurJ..:nu of Pl·iuons: 
tilt! Conl...-nissionlll" or tmnligl"ntiol1 nncl. r~!.attlrt1U:.:.atlon; M.c .. A.irblu"t. 
ant! i~i.!". Yeagley,. of 1\.{r. "l'Qmpkins' DlvifJiou~ and OT:..e oj the Gei'~t':.1·wl~ 
fro",., t.he IUlmigrn tlon alld No.tur ~U%'B.tion SCl:Vice. 

The t ... ttorney Gene~al opened the meeting by 8~'lting 
that he wnnted to So over the proposed sct-up to be follQwcd by the 
variou.s participants in. the 1955 l\lert which was to start on Jl,ne 15. 

boil'. Airhnrt aw'vised the li.ttorney General tha.t 66 perSOltS 

Wt3ulti he ev~c:u.ated from tbe Depo.rt..ra1ant to the evecunt.i.on headquarters 
of the Dep.n.rt.ment. o.t Martinsburg,. Wcr;t, Virginia. Sixteen of tbese 
u~ were representatives of the lmm.iarntiou and hatur"li~atiOll S~rvice. 
The Atto:-n.ey C~oeroJ. W3$ further advi.s~d t£ur.t 69 o£ tbe pe:rLtonnel of' 
the }o"BI would be ~o.cu:lted to the FIll eV4Cl18tion i'..ea~tlart.er8 at 
r;uanu'co, Virginia. 

The J\ttoraey General was advised that. triG r~gard8 the 
pcrftonnol journ~yiug to Martinsburg, each ladlvidua 1 \vould have a 

~ I' Givit .oc:£cnst: Identification Card with the indivldual pbotograpb oi the 
~ emplGyee thereon.. In andit!on. all autornobiles to be used would hbve 

,,41 av 1e.blc a Civil Defeo..e Identification Card. Tbu Attorney Genero.l 
'\ ~, "ised the question M to the tUne for departure. AD ha understood tbat 

'l"(llson~ 
Boardm3n _.."...... 
Nichols_ 
Delmon(~ 
u.ut.o~.~~ Moht ...... -__ _ 
P.l('sons .".1< __ _ 

Rooco~ •• 

it" So set for 1Z:05 !)M ~l1d he questioned the desirability of lca.viu8 
pr~ thereto, 1 inforrncd the A ttorlley General that in so far as the 

as concerned. SOme of our per8otl.'1el were leaving £o..r our 
cvaCU:l.tion h~ •. dq1.tartcr& on the evening of June 14 alld tha.t the remainder 

I 
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would" leave at 10:00 A.M-on,'J'~n~ >15~ and we ~ti~ip~ted ~~~.ou~ ev!icl:lat~on 
hcadquarter~ wo~ be c!,mplctely rf!ady .~o~ operation ~horP.Y' afte,r 
11:00 AM on June. 15. Aftc~ 'some -discussion, it was agreed that there 
was no re$trletto~ im..poaed by ODM'or~~e CJv'11 n-efense- 4d:rni~is.tt:ation 
as to the exact time when pereonnel should,'leave. I pOinted out·the fact 
that we had been advised that uDM would start ,ending mes.sages early 
on the morning of Jun.e 15,. an,d' tha.t thiB meant it wna necessary- for us 
to be tn operational atat-us 80 as to be able to receive t~e m.essages and , -
a,ct thereupo,n. 

I reminded the Attorney General that-it was imperative 
that i~lnediately upon. hie arrival at Higb Point to attend the meeti~g 
called by the ..l>rcside""t, he should immediately cOl.nnlunicntc with. the 
.bepartm~n~ of Justice hea?quarters at MartlnBburg. authol"'~z!ng the 
FBI to initiate the pic~-up of the persona on the Security lndex and 
the foreign diplomate coming witbin the Diplomatic :Progl·am. I stated 
thut until the r~BI received instructions Crom the Departn1ent of Justice 
headquarters at ~-re.rti.l'!-.tlburg,. it would not be able to initiate these two 
programs. It \VAS agreed that Mr. Rog er8 would, proceed to Martius burg 
to be in charge of the Department of justice staff there and that the 
11ttorncy Gene~al wou.ld lea.ve \V'ashington at'12:05 PM to go with J.r..ssistant 
Attorney General Ranltin and proceed to I:Iigh Point where the first 
lnecting was to be held nnd that upon arrival at High Point, he would 
take steps to give cle~rance to M:r. Rogers at Mnrtinsburg for the 
initiation of the necessary programu by the FBI. 

.'fhe discussion brought out the fa.ct that there was no 
code that h~d been developed for use by the Immigration and Natul·ali:&a
tion Service and by tn.e Prison Burea.u at ~.{artinsburg so tbat they 
the1"efore \vould not he able to participate in activities that Inight r~quire 
the testing out of the serlding of classified information over ~ommunic.ation 
lincs. It also developed tha.t there was no coding machine at lViartinsburg 
which would enable th.e Depa.rtment o£ Justice agencJes there to code or 
d~code messages. Since the telephone canuot b~ used for any chlssi!ied 
in-fornlation, the TJ10&~ that the Dc:pnrtInent of Justice could do at 
Martinsburg would be to communicate \vith HighPoint through a code 
arrangement and High Point, in turn. \vould decode the messege :':'ld 

then recodo it for transmission to the FBI headquarters at Cluantico. 
It was recognized thai; this would bOo a long delaying proces8 J but it 
\vas the best that cou1d be dOlle. 
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June is, 1955 

i"adVi6e~', ~e AttOrne;y General that we .had statione~ 
! .. ~t e4c~.~t "th~ '~va~uatton ~ite~ "o~ the'var~oufo C~ve~nme~t~~ge!1Cres 
.~ L~alaon repj:eee~tative- and· that the'r'e wouJd be ouch a repre~erita~ 
tive a~ ~he Departmen.t or Justice headquarter~ ,in Martin~bUrg. 1 
informed the Attorney G~ncral that in view of the raet ~hat the're 'was 
no arrangement to code messages, we had worked out a very sim.ple 
code with our Liaison. representative at M~l'tin8burg 80 that he could 
by telephone to our headquaftcrs at Quantico indIcate the a\lt~ority;,.to 
initiate the various projects that would be necessary to the ~a~rying 
out of our programs. 

Mr. Air hart presented certain information taken from 
an 'JD~i mimeographed memorandum setting forth t.he time of the 
various exercises which were to be carried out during the three-day 
period, but which. really theoretically covered a thirty-day period of 
operation. .)n my return from this conference l I asked Mr. Belmont 
to let rr,e have a copy of thi3 memorandum because I had not seen the 
same. 

Mr. A irha.rt also had lL copy of n lne.mor atldum of the 
various problems that would be initiated by the various branches 
of the Department of Justice at Martinsburg, which memorandum vEould 
be made available to the employees upon arrival at lVlartinsburg. Mr. ';, 
Airhart stated in answer to a query of mine that we had been furnished 
a copy t,)f this memorandum. I have asked Mr. Belmont to let mi! have 
3 copy of the same because I do not recall seeing it. Mr • .Airhart also 
advised the Attorney General that there had been furnisb.ed to :~)DM 
ten copies of all the problerns which were to be participated in by the
vtll·ious branches of th.e Department of Justice. including the FBI • 
I 'bave asked Mr. Belmont for a copy of this document because I have 
not seen the saIne. 

Mr. Airhart etated that there had been Borne confusion 
incidellt to a number of sealed envelopes sent out by the F'edera,l Civil 
Defense Administration; that these envelopes should have been received 
by'the FBI severnl clays ago but were not deUvel'ed until the F'ciurteenth. 
I have asked Mr. Bebnont to find out for me the reason for thi~ delay 
and why we did not ha.ve better liaison coverage at the r"ederal Civil 
Defense Administration so as to have procured these envelopes earlier • 
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M~SRS. TOLSON. BOARDM/'1N, B~LM()NTt ~ICHl)LS Jl;1ne 15, 1955 

It was illdic::ated also to the Attorney Oeneral py Mr. 
• Airhart that it would be entirely possible that 0D"M might send certaiu 

fictitious messages with faked signatures so as to test out the security 
of the various agencies and that all branches of the Department of . 
Justice should be alert and make certain that any messages or 
instructions received have actually emanB:ted from the person purporting 
to sign the same who has the authority to issue such instructions. 

Assistant Attorney General Tompkins advised the 
Attorney General that et the meeting at High !">oint on the afternoon 
of June 15 t he. the AttOl"iley General, 'Would be expected to brief the 
President aud the other officials attending that meeting as to the status 
of ~)pel·ation Alert on the presumption that three days had passed since 
the yellow alert had been given. Mr. Tompkins presented to the 
Attorney General the attached memorandum of suggestions which th~ 
Attorney General might desire to use at this briefing. 

Mr. Tompkins Advised the Attorl~ey General that there 
had been a previous memorandum prepared and it had been 8ubznitted 
to the FBI, but that the ~~BI had raised certain objections to the same 
and. that I mi-ght be able to better e~,pla.in the Bureau's views concerning 
the first memorandum which had been prepared. I advised the .A ttorney 

f General that th.e first memorandwn set forth. a number of fictitious 
instances which were supposed to have taken place, such as the actual 
commission of sabotage by Communists in the United States nnd the 
finding of evidence, indicating atomic weapons having been secl·eted 
within the United States t as well as the inability of the FBI to make 
effective apprehensions of large numbers of persons on the Security 
Index. I told the Attorney Genera.l that I thought it would b~ beat lor 
him to confine this statement to what had been set up and accomplished 
by the various branches -'0£ the Departme:-"t t;:f Justice in a dignified and 

,. objective manner. The memorandum which vias handed to the Attorney 
General by lv1r. Tompkins largely adhered to this idea. . 

Before the meeting closed, I also suggested to the 
Attorney Gene2:al that 1 thought that one of the first things that should 
be: 11sted·ior attention was the preparation of a code for the Immigration 
o'ntl··Naturali:eation Service and the Prison .Bureau 80 that there might be 
proper c(.)mrnunication betwcC!!l all branches of the Department of Justictj 
with proper security. 
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• T~e Atto~ney _C;e~er~~; inquired a.~ to w~~t~~r this 
B~rca.~ could >h~ndle .any ~e8sa'ge_~ ~'!i"tiW·e o~,,~n e~e,rge~cy carr.}iing 
instructions 'to the 'United:States Attorn.eys. I· stated', th.at 'the FBI 
~uld'be·,gl3.d to harid:le 'GUCh rtlQss~i'e~ 't'~ro,!g~ ou~'loc~~i ii~i~ o'£f~c:es 
which, 'in turn, would communicate'them to tne Vnitc<l 'Sm'~e6' ~t'tO~n¢~8. 

There W&e 60me inquiry made "as Jo. ·wh.ether we ~o\~ld 
J:!.a.nd~e :auy addltl()nal M.eS8ag~fl for the Immisrat~ori., and Naturalization 
Service and I indicated that we could not. I alated that Qur- c1rcuits 
woU;ld :be ~e~vily loaded as< it Was a~d it would be '~~po~s{ble f~r lis 
to take on any additional duties other than that of ~aqdling ~eB.s~ges 
to the United States Attorneys. 

I reminded the Attorney Ceneral that in add.ition to 
what bad already been stated. he was sched'uied to· attend a rneeting of 
,the National Security; Council to be held at Fo.rt Ritchie at 10:00 AM on 
June 16 and which '\yaa to be preeeded by a general briefing at l:"'ort 
Ritchie at 9:30 AM on June 16. The Attorn~y General apparently had 
not been advis~d of this and had no material pel·tainh'lg to the sanle. 
He requested that Mr .. Tompkins' Division be cer~ain to see that he 
waa Jurniahed with ,the necessary material 80 that he could take ,it along 
with him whell he ?lanned to leave \Vashington at noon on June 15. 

Very truly yours. 
, . 

c:J t? 
.,../' '"', _, I....,· ,..., - ,\. 

John Edgar Hoove~ 
Directoz:~ 
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'I .oanrep~tobat the Dllpartmental ~catOSitB tit.~ 
. ....- , 

aDd the fBI· Relocat,1oJl 81te became operationai tram the sounding or th'b 
~ ... ~ , . .. 

y~ow t4~ since- ea.ch site is a ~t install8tion with a nucleus 

etatf. Each has rad:1.o;, teletype, and -telephone 1nstoll.e.tiono. The 
Ii ' 

.Bureau or Prisons and the l'mndgratiw and Natilra.l1zation Servioe havo 

also activated their relocation .81t~8. 

Upon the sigrdng of the neae..~ dooum~s 1>7 the hesident 

authcriBing the progZ'ams for the d:etention of dangerous parsons and 

for tho internment of ene:ny diplcatatic and consular parsonne1 and the 

personnel of internatiomq. o;rg4Ilizatlons in this country j the FBI 

hlmediately went into action and I can report that progresS is being 

made in all areas ereept in those areas lfhich have BUffered heavy 

personnel oasualties .. 

As we have been repeat.edly warned. by the FBI, the C:ocmnmist 

strategy called for acts of sabotage by Conmunists upon the outbreak 

of hostilit1~l·S. I e.nn report that every Bureau offine in the country 
.... 

, haa been nooded with re!)O~ .. s or alleged sabotage, some of wbicll1J1fJ¥ 

be due to a feeling of panic and ~steria that had been anticipated, 

but others are undoubtedly acts of aabotage resulting from Co..'IiI!U!li.st 

strategy. Some of the rumors are undo~b'tedly also tho result of 

CollWWlist efforts t~ incite panic and generally disrupt relocation 
, 

of civilian personnel. and restorat.ion of civilian morale • 
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DATlh June 14, .t9? ~ "_"' 
V. : Os ~ 

T ..... : __ __ 

Iln5JBCT: WAR i-LAl18 - OPERATIOir .AL EHT 1955 
Sizoo~ 
'IiAt~rto.d __ 
Telco Room..-

~
m«1t"'; ... 

V ~ ; 
i8 a copy Of the instructions 0/ the Department to their 1 
f,e1'sonnel who will relocate at Martinsburg. The des ignation ' 

Atta~hed her~to lor the Dtrector)a tn/ormation 

I 'Quten Eleven" oppoa i1;e FBI, pag e 2 J perta in~ :to our Lta is on 
A;ent Jerome Daunt who will be at ){artinsburg with the 
Depa r:f;meu t. 

We are not using the log form shown as Ezhtbit A. 
We are, however, ~eeptng an accurate account Of all calla 
showing the time8. Eaoh problem handled is being set up 
in a separate .,,t.old~r lor tn/ormati,on from the time it is 
started until It lS ftnished. 

,

..... Pages 5J 6, and 7 refleot the ti.m.e table for the 
e~erct8e lor the problems at the Department's relocation 
s1te. 

~ , " 

;;.. 
There is attachtd also a Photostat Of the ~oroblems S 

jurnlshed by the Department to the Of/tce 01 Defense Mobilization ~ 
lor the uariOUB dtvistons and agenc'e8 01 the Depa~tment, 
e:ccefrt the FBI. A copy Of th~ FBI problcm8 as furnished to 
the Department is also at~ached. The FBI problema were sent 

t 
8 

7;0 the Off tee oj Jefens€ }.(obtliaation by the- Department t0g e

G
h".r -J 

with the problems of the Department and its agencies accolt din i~ 
-~ ". to JLr. Airhart. L .... 
~A.)~. You. will note that the pl'oblell.s Of the Department; 

.. ".-.).&v )}Call lor USe-:31J! the FBI radio ne'tUl.orir by the Department to 

~
~ contac~ U. S~AttDrneys.on seDera.l occasions. In accordance 

wtth th!l fJi.r6cT;or I sins truct ion,.s,.~ .:th '("$' afternoon, we wi II 

ll make a;:frouiBkon in our Warrf.;'A&~or this after Operation J 
Alert 19]35 i8'~OVe7"o Also the p~db~1 oJ" the Immtgretion 

V ~ '" .. · " I ~- / -/ ~" "" --.; ..., , 
_X<ftO ':. 'l,'nolQSul'~S .,~ r., • ~f.1 ,j2 ~C:>T fil::O~~DEb 

)..""-~"'.', .Ah(6f )B:!J'''''' 1i~-" \=:.. _____ ~ JUL 7 l~bO 
'\, t"\ \ ... - ,. t j 

'\" - cc -}1r. Boardman 1't JUL 5 1955.,....J.t.-~· -- --c" 

"- i~~: ~~!~UI 15 J L', .J~ _ 

.:~ ',. 
~ J 

MrlW Roach 
~ .. ~ !) I .... .-...AD .ur.. }'(o'Ardl e - ~ 

.. /) ~ ~ F. ( ! r: 1,.< i'! C) fJ i 
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Uemorandum Jor Mr. Boardman 

and Naturalt2atton Service call lor contact wtth our field 
~rlices on problems 01 mutual tnterest. I checked wjth 
Mr. Atrhari tonIght. He aaid that th~ messages set out in 
the Department probl ems and INS problema w'i.ll not actually 

,iil 

be 8~nt, there/ore, there will be no use of FBI radio networK, 
and IllS will not contact our field ol/tces during Operation 
Alert 1955. 'l'heae problems are all bein!) simulated, and, 
according to ar. Airnart~ will not r~8ult In contact with 
the FBI by the Depar"hment or INS. 

1/ 
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Nic'bol.s:~ 
Bdmolll ______ 
Barbo __ 

~-.. --~ 
ParsOM~ 
Rosen~ 
Tt.rnm __ . ----: --:-= 
s~oo_ . _
'Iill(err(llwd ,..,........... 
T~le. Rooln ........... 
lIolloman' ___ _ 
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, f. . ~ 
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luiy t3~ '1955 

MEMOJ;tANDU14 FOn. )AR. TO,t.,sON 
MIl.llOAlWMAN 
Ma.l)~~M9~T 
!.il\. NICHOLS' 

'. 

'·,ith ~egardto. the attached memQrandum of July 11~ 
1955. trom Mr~ l1oardman, to me-, transmlttlnz a Cqpy 9£ the br\~( 
for my use at "the-· confe~~Dce .:a11e~ QY the AttQrney General regard,tng 
Department 01 Justice '~/~r' Pl~s to be ·h,eld on July 13. 1955, I,cannot 
refra~lrom observing tba~ this brief was grt;lsr;1y inatl~qua~e antt 
contaill~d;tllf~rqln some- uttei'ly tui~e~lra91e %'e,~ommendatlon~ for me to 
{o11ow •. 

~ the ftrst ;p)a.cc, ~e have_ completely £aU¢d ~ make 
any 'headw.Y' whatGoe,ver toward locating a permanent relocation. 
lleadquarters. of ~hc Dcpartn1ent. of J'~.~tice. YQU have ad~ced .tc) me 
.;:ertain sugg~~tloils ~~gudlng this walch ar~ Impractical an4 untenable. 
1hc original ~ugse~tton lor tb~ ,p~cha~e or l~d ,near' Camp llitchle 
was ridiculous b"ecause we. do not bav~ the authority t~ rnak~ such a 
pUI"chase in the fl~tJt plac:e ~d the 'al'ca; nea~ tb_e. untl~rg~OW1d 
Pentagon, which Is adJaceJlt to 'Camp)iltchte, ls' to be Ust~d as a 
critlcal..area. 

T~e 8usgcatlon that i go l\1ong with the formation.. of a 
commlttee ~o. handle tb~ \'1 ar ~lans In· the Dep_a'rtment"is directly 
c;ontrary tq my lundam~~~~ y-!ews con~erning. committees. _ ... ' q ~ 

~ , E~ .. t~~· .RtCORDED-5~t6- /-l(:r;~'.!-~~) .... -.f~ 
. The auggeatlommade: as -to the Departm.ental cryptograph 

system. are equally ~desirable" and untenable. \'Ie -~re Jlot responsible' 
lor ~he Betting up ·of luch a system J.n the Department. ~d at least 
,untU we can h~e our own o,Pcratlons with the flegr~e Q! eUlclcncy 
tl;1at is necessary,' we should not be taklng on the~problems ~d Pl'oje'~ta 
ot other agencies, evcJ;l tbo~gh they b,e ar par~ of the ,DepaJ:~meDt' of 
Justice. ~ .......... ---

~he brief as a whole was' not eonc\I~YlnJ.ti: W~§a'(l+e 
necessary for me to direct Mr. TC?lson to have 14&:. DoarrJb:nan pZ'epare 

\~ 
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·July 13. 1955 

for me a 'Sl;1mmary mCIDQrand\lm 'Chfllizltia ,tile Tccomxo¢ndatlon, 
cotltah:ed Itt the Qria-lmll brIef to those 'Which 1 couIa. with good 
co QacicncC",' aupport. 

. . . lhave previously called YPU%' attention to my displeasure 
»lith. the miimler in Ylhl~ brier. ha;ve ~.een p~.;pm;.ed I.o~ me £Ql"'l15C: 

at important meetings and. c:oliterenceS'. Thore bas been 'no tn:p.'tovel;n~nt 
...,htltsQ.cv'er ~ .I desl%.C' ·that Jdr. Doo.~dmo.n.ltnm.eQJate1y take atcJ:l's.;'to -
eorrcet. ,this .deplor,i1ble qondition ~O' th.nt I ~a.y ~oem-e the: necetlsu1 
tntormatlon a;ul in. the .p~opcr form. wllen, tlltc4 'it. 

Attachment 

3EH!t1c~ ... 
(1) ~~--~ 

V.eryuulyyouts;. 

OFIt-~/' / ~ if 
( :::r ~-.-' ~ I ~ 
John Ednar Hoover 

D~rec~r 

-2- -
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JIB. L. Y. BOAR1JJlA.ll 

JIR. A. H. BEIJIJl'f) 

WAR PLAlIS ~ 

. '. , ~ 

~ Tolioa . 

DATH: Jun,e 21~ '1955/N0 ~ 

~/J ~':' · ~:~_ 
, Rosen~ 

, Tallllll_' 

Sizoo~ 
l'intt'f'1l)Wd -

~ • k ~~lC'~ 
G' 'If:i-j i At 2:80 p.m. June 20, 1955" JIr. John Afrho.rt~ Relocation ..,t ." 

~ ~aoord'nator 0/ the ~partaent, telephon&cally req"e8~6d 8A McArdle J ~ ; 
11: to OOM to hts oll1.oe . lor a lew reJnBrka whi-ch. he want~d -to maiie .. 
~ rela.~-&ue to the Dapa,.tmental lOor plann'lng. After ,oleartng U1l'bk me" \:'. ' 
~ McArdle prooeeded to JIr. Mrha.rl's o/'Jice. ~ ~; 'M~<I-. 

I i JIr • .Atrhart aduissd 'tha-t durtng t.,he iieC8_.rft Operattpn .A1.e~ 

t
!~- 1955 the Departaent had uttlized the 8erv~oe8 ~~ one aaptu~~<Tu~er 

who will very ahortly complet~ his course Of~*~i~ng at the-Ar~¥: 
S'tgnal 8011.001 at Fort Monmouth. Ajrhart advt'8e'd -that Cap-tai:J! Pii:rrilJr ~ k had handled the ~pal'tlIUl nt'8 ooDllltun "£o~ti ons, -8y~te17t durt ng t~ rec@t ~ 

~ lt8st and added -that he '&8 recommend'lng- to the ;Jj'frl;oJ!ntly Genefb.l thCf!; ~ 
.;:" the DBpartment mGke an el/o7'1; to obtatn the aexv"tqea 01 aap~ai n PU).ner \ : 
~ as soon a.s he. h~· com.pleted his ourrent traintng QQurse. , ',,< 

",,' 
) 

tl' ' 
Airhar~~pdviBed that 'I thsy are 8uoceas/ul 'n getting 

aap~atn~Turne~ th~y wtll uttltae his servioes ~o se~ up a sojftd~ 
oommun~~atton3 system withtn the Department 01 Justtce anft ~a~~ , 
co~nioatjon8 pe~8onn81. Airhart was advised that the ~fla~,~ad t 
d'rected c lette~· ~n~er date 0/ June 18 to the Attorney~~er~~ ~ 
strongly urging G ·aeC!t&re Gommunt cattons 8J/fJtev.. At rhart 4tlufB'ed \' 
that he maa glad that such a communi catton was lorthcomi~ Gnp that z 
he was oertatn that ~he 'Department would make efforts to~obtnin oodtng
maohinea. A'rhart waa reque:rliea to keep the Bureau aduised':as ~.~ .. thei§ 
p~ogre88 in obtaining a secure oommuntcattons sY8tem. ' ~ 

.' 
M~. Atrh~~ aduissd that he had been informed ~\~~~orne~ , 

, ~ General that the Director had ind~cQt6d to the Attorne~1~e¥c.l1~h~1 ~, 

I ~,' dest¥~'lity of a Joint FBI-Depar~ment 01 Justtce relobatio~ ,~~~ ~~ 
~ JlccortJ"lng; .. to Airhart the :A'btornell General ll1G8 very' jaue.ra~ly\ -{"'pressed ~ 

I~'" UJj."bh·.L~he' iDtrep,tor's 3uggestttin along thta Itne a.nd wht';le ~he Attorney ~, 
. 1'~' .qener4I'.l"as l'B .. ~~d no in8i;ructton8~ tit~I.u" .... Airhart to prooeed in the~o,. 
:~ locq:ClO1J" ~I a JOi.nt reloca.tion site 111'0 A'trhart advised thGt his \ 
~ tmpr88s",on 0/0 .. 8u01l G 8"~e Q)Q~l.d be one laca'iied on a Gover'~11lent rese1\,-"\ I vation rn'l..l tging quonse"t huts ,or 8 i,mtlar-tYPIl metal bu~ld}.ngs toht ch e ' 

lelt could be obtalned /Tom ~he mili~a~~; would be reasonably 8u'tabl 
~ and oould be set up to meet the convenienoe 0/ boih the FBI and the 
~ .Department. In this oonnect} on .111 "~£2:r:t 81l~d'otA,r:tfi laa., appro:ct mately 
~ two hundred1~r:fa It~ rbl\e :Yft;erans .Aatnls~8trat;tl(jn ''11o'!.!!.!!al Re?eruat~on 
..... . I .. ai .-~ -- -- ", -/. f.' ,,:-
~ .. ~.,. JEJJ:mn:m. 1 )11'. Nt onola ~ ,.. .... ";\'i~~~?o 1955' ,.,.... .;\..; I J \ 

. \~ t' (8) 1 JIr. Boa.rd.nf.~... .t:~" l :1 t ~ltll-~j O.c-lfi· ,\'i l • ':')},1 t 

~ 1 Jlf~ 1Jlilr;zbnt.'. t,~ -- I¥'/ VI..:J.,-J " ~" ~ I \ 

" "\ 10 ~ Jit~ .J(01tr • i Seoit~n .TiC1l:167'1-' ---=-;\.~~tli' \;'l-.} .~.d1' 
\ Y'" 1: Jir.'c'9I[fJ.tfbo 1. llr., J[oAr'<lle' NOT RECOR t D ~' ,~4;1.u(t,t?1;? ' 
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at Mart~n8bur9, rest Ytrg,nia, of mh~oh th~ Veterans Adm~n~~tratton 
waa us "ng le38 than. hall. Ht! added th.trt they hauB -the 't r pIOn emergenoy 
elect~ioal aU8t~. and an independsnt water syatea3 both 01 wh$ch would' 
be "ua~lab16 io anyone coat~g into th~ re8eruc~'on. A~rhart ts tGktng 
no aotton. We mtll keep thi8 tn mind tn ~he ~uent we haue to butld. . 

In aooordance with the D~rea~or'8 pr'or ~n8tructton3 W4 are 
cheoktng a4~ltale Barracks and other a~tes tn the Fort Rttch~e area 
w'£th the Vi eta 01 looattng (J plaoe oapcz,ble 0/ accol1l1lloda't'ng 'the FBI and, 
the D6part~8nt under emergenoy oondt*toDS. A~rha~ indicated he was 
destrou8 01 establtahtng a jotnt or oommon budget allocation lor . 
relooatton purpoaea to $noluae both the Departme~t 0/ Juattoe an4 the 
FBI. He atated he lelt ~hat a better approprta~ton could 'thus be 
obtatned and a more adequate and tully equipped r~locatlon Bite 8e~ up. 

It is believed that as soon as an approprtate relooation stte 
ts found that li~~n~tal a~~angementB oan be worked out ~tth the ~epart
aent and that meh~~~e the Department ~o take the, tntt'at~ve tp seoure 
the'~ece38aru lunda to develop and 8e~ up the relocatton stte. However, 
ono~ 3uoh a S~t8 is set up tt ta bel~eved ~hat G' separate b~get should 
be Bet up lor th~ FBI thus again leav~ng the FBI reasonably tndependent 
~n ihe operatton 01 the$r relooat~on stte. 
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WAR PLANS - OPERATION ALERT 
JUNE 15, 183 17~ 1955; 
BUREAU LIAISON WITH JUSTICE 

SYNOPSIS: ~ 
• 1 

DATE: 

.... :l ) Departm8nt relocation site was located in Federal Building 
Martinsburg, Jfe>-~\t Vtrgtnia. Ph is i 8 an old building wi thout lire es;cape 

t prese1~ti.Rg a 'del::£ni.te lire ha2ard. At"i;orney Generr;l at Jiartinaburg \. 
6:00 p.m. 6-15 .. 5.5 to 4:50 p.m. 6-16:'55. Deputy Attorney Gen~ral Ro·ge~s' 1.\ 
1'2:,"15 p.m._ 6-15-55 until 7:00p.m. 6-16-55. Assistant Attorney Gen_era1-l :'l TompktnlJ arrivetj.)at Martinsburg during the eventng Of 6-14-5~ and remain~'d) 

,\, un ti 1 1:15 p. m. ·~-17-55. De pa rtm,e n t 01711081; e:ccl usi vel y wo rked on .i ts ,~,~ 
-'(~ (),wn tn~ernal1y RTepared problems. Test problems prepared by O/.fice 01 >--, 

V De,fena8' lJqbiliza'6"ion (onu) for the Department were evidently han'dled 
,,,- by Ranktnl.~,at the'"*«JDJ! relo catton si te at High Po int. Departmen t :test ~ 
~- problems wpre simple in nature, and primarily commun i cat i ons C!hec1r~.· ~. 
~ Deputy ~"tj;~rney General ~O!?er8 commented favorably re FBI alertneq$. in. .~~, 
... " requ{1sttl'!.!J Depa.rtment optn~on on declaratlon 0., marttal law. Roger8 , ~~ 

II 
expressed the opi-nion that; the Department portlol to re "Essential ~,: 

'... ~'arttm.e Fun .. ~tton.s" not widely enough studied by re8pon8i~le Depar'tm.ent /' 1 
t,~) personnslo -:: ODA[ observers report o'n Department operation generally \J: 
\. lavo ra~le, $aJoo:r: objection being Rankin' 8 presence at Hi gh Po i~t \ ~Ii 
'\ result;ng ip blo,cking ODAf problems lor the Department. John Airhart, A I 

Depart11'..ent 'Relocati on Oll"icer, crtti cal 01 operation .from standpoint' I \ ~ . )0/ carrying out',;~iui8ional responstbt.l'£ties realistically. Airhart cit 
~ advised the ODJl:.O,bserver that lor the purpose of the test ott made ~ 
, 1 ittle d~!fJrence whether problenl/3 lor the .Department were handle~ u: 
l by i1fan1r,,'~at; Big!:. POint o.r at Martinsburg. \ f2 

"- """'\ t,..'I 0; 

~ Aa~RN: c-l ~ :4' V. 1:: I" /' '-~""-1 "- r ~-J '~; 
", 'Ol U) (\l 1 ~- ~1 ':' ~ __ #I{ - o:t 
'k c.;.~ H -:J{one. 'r~r your in/ormation., / NOT-RECORD£O ,~ 

; ~ (0 , 145JUN 28 1955 ~ 
~ DE _ 1/<81:=_- 8: 

~: -
"' c:: n..J " -.. 

\\ f"WThe Department o.t Justtce tlJite is located in the FederaT-
" Building, Martinsburg, West Virgfntp~ occupying the second~ third, 

::: o.ndy(ourth .floors. Thts is ~I pld',br.i~l·dt·n·g, the ab8en9-e~8{ ua...,tiriJ " 
, .~scci~~;ma1nng it a deJtpl~~8 !!~fm2~d. The po1ruh~~Ht;tll QdI ilr.jire 
l'. :,,}3JD;m1./JJ!A fo !,1 ~,- -4 

(,Sp!,,/ " .• ~ 1. • _, -", 'J1lffTI er1IH1-m.f11Ji-.lGE 
1 ... -: 11,:_ ~!l1AO it .. - It~.!':- In~lrC£ 12:@UN 2419!Jn:(~"\1~t~f)~'1 ~,~~ 
1 .oJ ·ab c~. :t!tc~, \l.lJ ·l r r') ? ~'I r!t1 Ii.i ·"O? r'

f 
" " ~.. o\tt<S( 
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N~mo Roaoh ~o Belmon~ 
, 

was a major oonoel'Jj~':fl,·i oj Depu-ty Attor-ney General Will'ta.m Rogers duri"g· 
this -three-da.y e:te7'ct~8e. Of/lce space was adequa"te but left c- lot ,. 
to be de8tred. L~uing Gccommodatlona were made ~uailable a~ the' 
Shenandoah HO"Gel, Jfartl.nsbul'gl severa.l blocks Irom l;h:e Federal BU,iJ,d'tnf/! 

Bureau J ,£a,£aon repreaentativ6 a.rrived a t the Department ai'te· 
at; 10 :80 a~1Jl. 6':'1~-S5, A~s.t81iant Attorney General Tompkins was then ' 
at t"e site hav"f,ng arri v8,d . on t~~, 'SV6n 1ng 01 6-14-.55. ,T~mp1ctn8 re11¥J in.e4., 
at Afar-t1nsburg until 1 :15 p.~. \o,~ 6;.1'l-55. Depu1:y. At~(Jrn8Y General" Rog~.rs 
arri ued 12:35 p.m. 6-15-55 an~d, lett lIa.,-tin'sburg on the evening 01 _ ' 
6-18-55. The Attorney Generai arrived a~ Martinsburg 6:00 p.m. 6-15-55 
and left the 8it8~!or Washington, D. C., on 6~16-55 at 4:50 p.mo 
after returning !~om a meeting at Fort Ritchie. On Thursday euening, 
6-16-55, Department personnel was reduced by 50% and returned to 
Wash ington. The 81te clo sed down e:ccept lor a C011UTlun i cations ope rat~or' 
and administrative personneL loading lurntt~re and Jiles lor return to 
Wa8h~ngton, D.O., at 1:80 p.m. 6-17-55. 

Pest ProbLem.! 

The Department almost e:rcl usi vely worked on the tr own teot; 
probl emB planned by the Oi vil, Legal, and Internal Becu r tty Di vi 81 ens, 
the Bureau of Prisons, and Immigration and Naturalt~ation Service. 
They had a total 0/ 70 odd problem.s, 58 01 wh~ch were completed at the· 
conclusion 01 the e~erclse. Primarily theBe were communtcattons checks 
utilizing radio~ teletype 3 and telephone. Includ6d in the Department'a 
eZercise was G moot oour~ s8ssion concerntng 8uspenslon of a Wrtt of 
Habeas Corpus. The Oivtl D~Vl8~on of ~he Department made ssveral 
requests ~ the FBI lor in/ormation to be obtatned by our field offices. 
The completion~~f these requests was simulated by contact with our FBI' 
liaison at Martinsburg. 

Except lor the communications people, the personnel ~t the 
Department relocatton site were not engaged in test problems except 
!or a .few hours on the first day 01 the ~e8t. Their own prepared 
problems were ~lmple in nature and no problems were received ~om ODM 
at High Point as had been anticipated. ~e latter was due to Assistant 
Attorney General Ranktn's presence at High Point having handled ODM 
ezerClaes lor the Department at that Point. 

On 8-16-55 at 9:15 a.m. Deputy Attorney General William 
Rogers called lor a diviston heads conference which was attended by the. 
Bu~eau liaison rep~e3enta~lv8. The purpose of the conferenoe was to 

- 2 -
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repo~t on the statuB 01 problems being wor~ed at that time. Rogers 
was furnished a general brieftng concerning FBI progre88. During 
thts aeeting Rogera commented on the aler~ne8B of the FBI in promptly 
referring the martial law inquiry to the Department lor an opinion. 
In addition, he comment6a that the Depart:ment' s portlol to re "Esaent'tal 
Wartime Functions" lor the purpose of lu1;ure tests and cer~a.inlll in 
antictpation 0/ any emergency should be more wtdely studied by essential 
Department personnel. He po1.nted 'out th.1. t such was laclring lor this 
test. 

At 10 :30 p.m.. on the same date Roge'f'8 called a meeting 01 
all pereonnel for the purpos8 of brl~rtng them on conditions such as 
bomb damage at that time. Phis, accordtng to Rogers, would be nece8sary 
in a real emergency in view 01 the natural and tntense curiosity 
that relocated personnel would have. 

Observations 

The Department's Message Oenter which was set up to control 
all incoming and outgoing messages, both to route incoming and approve 
outgoing, dt~ not function as well as expeoted. Experience proved thai 
tn/ormation obtained u1a telephone by high level Depa.rtment officials 
was not always routed to the Message Center and in other cases, when 
made Guctlable, was considerably delayed. In addition~ stngle 
copies 01 tncoming communicattons from *eletype and radio proved a 
problem since they were routed through the Attorney General and Deputy 
Attorney General .for tnformatton and finally "to the Action O/ficer.· 
o,ften a considerable delay was involved here. 

There was ltttle dictation. Most intra-Department messages 
and;outgping messages by teletype and radl0 were wrttten in longhand. 
On1.y one switchboard operator was brought to the site and she proved 
to be slow and con/used. Encoding and clecodtng of messages caused 
great deby due ~~ ine~perienced personnel. 

Robert Hailey of Civil Service Commis81on, who is a8signed 
Ga the ODU observer at the 8itel advised that hi8 report on the 
Department's operation would be generally favorable, that hts bigge8~ 
objeotion would be the presence 0/ Rankin at High Point which resulted 
in the cutting out 01 ODU problems for the Department at Martinsburg. 
In addition, Hailey was well aware ~f the failure of the Uessage Center 
to JUnctton properly and ~hU8 the lack of a 8ingle center to coordinate 
all actt vity. Hailey jel t that the num.ber 01 completed problems pro ved 
a sound -test 0.( the Department' B commun i cations at Ma'rtinsburg. 

- 3 -
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John A~rhart~ Relocatton Of/teer, Department 01 JU8tioa" . 
advi8ed.a!t~r receiving Hailey's oral report on 6-17-55 that Hailey's 
remarks had been generally !avorabl~ and that he himself, Airhart, 
would ha VB been much 7JlO re or" t t cal 01 the Depart111en t operatj on. 
Airhart's disappointment 'stemmed from the.tact that many 01 those with 
assigned responsibilities carelessly handled aame or did so unrealisticall~ 
that b~yond the overall. Department planning there was very little 
Dtvtsional planning. ~ ~~ pOinted out that although all Divistons had 
been noi;tl'led several -times' of the neces8ity o.l a .final: ·report on the 
statu8 01 problems'prtor to leaving the Bite the Leg~l\dnd Civil 

v...~ Dtvtsions 0./ the Department lal,ledi;o make such -repo_rtB, prior to the1.r 
~ departure. He oommented that the M~s8age Center was ~ever tully 

.,cogniaant with the status ~f all problems as it was intended ii should 
be. He stated that Hatley, the ODU observer, was very interested in 
Ranktn's Q88tgned duties at Htgh Point and discussed thts with Hailey 
at some lengtho According to Airhart, he told Hailey that it made 
ltttle dtlterence trom the standpoint of this teat whether ODN 
problems for the Department were handled by Ran~in at High Point or the 
Depa~tment at Martihsburgo 

w 4 -
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J 
. MEMORANDUM FOB._ MR. TOLSON 'I' t; tl3 I • .Jt*fIGJ MR. BO~MAN '; 

G~~SSiFND BYv(';.JDPd UZ&?PV JAR DELMONT \ ,,:'-

,I: 

##11-);4%#0 Vyjij 7:1.(0 k &ua.", uZV;(iQ1;'7Dk 1n , ~ \ 
Today I,attended a c:ol1ferenee in the Attorney G~nc:t'al'~ \ 

i 
~ ,"" ''f,. , 
\: 
",I 

.... 'l,.' 

\~-' ~ 
:~~ 
~~~ 
~~ -l 

~~ 
~ 

~\ 
~ tt· 
~ -
........ Tolsoll~ 

B(lQrdman~ 
Ni,bol$~_ 
Iklmoll!'~ Jl3,ho." ~ -~ :-

\'" 

~{obt ~ _ - " 
PaT$on$..,,~ 

Roseq~ 
T;f,.mM~ 
'Siioo .... -
1interro ..... d'~ 
Telco.,Room ~ 
Ilolloman_ 
Gandy~ 

'~"~ ""'oUlee. at which were ~I'e~en~ the Attor,~ey General; the Deputy '("l 'J ~~ 
Attorney Gcner~h Assistant Attorney Gene~al Tompk~~; Mr .. ~eagley. ~.\ ... ~ 
or Mr. Tompkins.' Dlv'islol:l~ a reprc~entatlye from Mr. R~lni's ~ ~ ~ f 

~lvlsloJ?; General Swing, Commissioner of Immigration and ~aturallza- t~ ~ 
tloDf -and. General Howard, assIstant to, General Swing. ~ t ~, 

, ,- ~6.. \ 

The !t.ttorney d~neral tooK up' for disc:usslon,the mattel'S 
wblc;~ ~e had'_outllned'l1i his memorandum ~f July 1~ 1955, calling the 
con£~re~ee. . 

,~~ 
~~~' 

~ .... 
'J,(" 

"~ 

t'l 
.As ,to thlQ -first item, whlcll raised the ques'tion as to "\. t 

,vhcre th~ perma~ent ~elocation headquarters 9£ the. Department of :x ~ 
Sustlce wotlld b, e, lC?cated. th~-Atto'rney Ge~eral ~qulr,=4 ~£ me as to Y'/:~~ ~" 
whether w~ 'ha~ made any.progress in locating a, d:slr3.;b~e 'J?lace. ~ ~t\ \~ " 

1 told the Attoruey General tha~:a, sU1:yey had been 1~prog~es8 ever' ~ ',.~ 
slnc:~ }'Operat~on Alert. 'i .1 sta~e~lthat 'We had ,looked at a 'IlUmber':D~ " .t-< 
places l~ MarylaIi.d. Yfest Virg~la and PClUlsylvania and ha.cl not 'been. ~ ~:'? 
able. to find any place which would be suita~le: ,for ~a _relOC,', atton headqua~ers ~ ;;-!.., 
-for the entire Department of Justice,.. i.P~l\1dlng ,the ,FBI. '1.c- ~ 9 --.. ~-, - - _ " R£CoRUEU ... \ij _. / p- /1" .J v -"-.', c~ 

"'f lr~ -' (P b ......... ~ IJ ll.I ., 

The Attorney tqeneral then ,m!lulred. orGeneral 5\~g ~ "' 
-Whether. 'De b,ad any suggestions to~m~e ~d Ciener\l\ fA\1t.~itrs~a?d tpat ~ .. ~ 
h~ had located &. United ,States ,Army (iene~a1 DepQt kI;1~wn ~fS.th!.!sW 8 ..: 
Cumberland C;leneral' -Depot, seven ~Ues ,sou~ of l~bburg-; .6 ~ 
Pennsylvania. He stated·that·the old General Admin18t'~tlve BuUding ~ '\i, . 

.on this A'tJX'lY' Post. would be entlrely sulta,ble for· the tlse ot· th'e DepOl'tment }§ Z 
qf Justice. He ln~lcated that th~l'e "Was adjacent,to the:; old General 'In \i , 
Administratlve D~ldl.ng a 'W"ehouse which by ce~taln alterations and ~' ~ 
the euttbl~ of wind~ws anc;1 ~oors could bouse a.c:dltlonal perspnncl. ~ ~ , 
'Qe~era1 SwIng had had General Howard view thiS- particular pl~c~ 'and ~ ~' 
General gowa~d stated .that It was ite adequate lOT! t~e use desired ..t '~ 

" ~ 
~ ~ 
't ,~\ 

~ L( .. 
l) 9 JU( 20 1955'· 

. seyp,t 
T!ME . .~, ~T II;), ! 

,DATE 1-/t/~ . 
BY ~ I 
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- ~, 
'by' the peparts:nent of- Justle~. Gcneral,Swlng ~dlcated that.'Whll~ the 
~a!lking offieials o£:theD~partmenf might be able to :pe ~~used on 'this 
A:r,my -Ba~~t the ·clerlc;al ,p~rsomiel ~o:~ld live it; l!urlsbul"g., 'Whtc:~ 
is .~V~ mlle~ away andtn which Jb,ere. a~.e~bQte~s; and motels suitable 
i~r IlvlD~ aec~mmac1alioiis. . 

General swing 'stat~d ll~' ~d 'chec:1tcd~ with OD~ and ~t 
the slte'lsuggested. was :no~ a c:rlttc~ ~ea. 

The Attorney qencrai sussestec1.that I have some'one from 
1be FBI ;l~D1t ~t thiS' ,.et-llP'~ s~e whether, it. would be', suitable for the; 
. F.BI ·a1s~ •. __ As.lstan~ Attorlley 'Gener~ ~~n:pk~ s~ate~, h~. would, ;like 
,to :baye ,soxneone likewl$e look:at it ·from the lnterpal Security DlvlsiQn. 
O~~~al:.Howard. '\'lbo lS' appa;ently speuheadin~ 'th(l.pt~Ject, stated 
that:he, w~wd be ver'''I glad fa take -repzesentatives from th~ Inte~nal 
,~ecurity'DivlsioSl and ir,o.#;, the ~nI to the New Cumberland'(iener,al 
.D~PQ~· any time, .that re'preti.~nta.tlves are ;desirou~ of' going. I ~ve 
ili~.tr~eted Mr. Boardman t~ al:range for .Mr. ,~clmQnt aDd ~r. ~Nease 
to 'l"mmediately 'make' -an .i~pecfl·on. ,0£ *bis: neW' place. .f .ha'V~ .as"ke.d . 
Mr. 13'oardman to ge~ in to~ch'with'General Howard',ahd.adv.t$.e'General 
liQward that we ·ar~ ~eadt to .i~a!Pec,t tilts at one~ and; 'Would,pr,cler. 'to 
do :so this w~ek so ~a~ the sifnatio* ~a.y be resolved. 

1 ,e~ot help b,ut'observe wbat a.ca.m'pl~te bd, colossal 
~l~ute -was' ~ade. by, ;,Mea81;~~ Bo~u:~m~ -ana JlelmDnt in 'surv~ying ,the. 
.al'e~s for ,a, reldcation. he.a.4~l"te.ris. It' certalnly .eem~' to ime .t~t 

'." t' 

'it ,tbe Immigration and Natur~~tl9n. _Sex:vlce '\Va's able to l~~te 'tbl~ 
New CUt;nb~lan~ G'eneral De.pot .• the FBI -eould.~ve like.w1,t;ie a~~e :~ro. 
long ~go which wou14' have. given us ~e ~dvantag~ ,0£ ~fl.YlnK ~~methlng 
to tSar about. the: sel-"pp. 1( It be ,the aeci.ion at t~c Attorney General 
t~t the. FBl~d the' .Pepartmcn~ ot Justice ~elo_cateat the:.Ne.w'.cut:nberla.nd: 
;Gene~a1 'J?epot~ 

- --' ;As rega*,d$ ·the- secoil~ qde$tio~. iai'sed.-py 1h~ Attorney " 
Genel;'.al. '1nbls t:r:1C~or~q.um or .Jmy· 7~ 1955., dealing with ~e ··sett~Dg 
tip .or an advls9ty cC)mrnlt~e~' and 'the- sup.ervl~iqlL ai' ~tbc .. ~elocat[~J;l 
problems by the Deputy ,Attorney Generalts .Qfflee .• it was tl.le: 'Vie~ o! 
the ~J)ep~ty Attorney' .G~ral th~t :this should·not be. ~s:slgDe~ ,-to·his 
dtvtli~tl. ,but sho.uld 'r~maln ~n.lhe lnter~ Sec~it!r :Q1.v!sloll. Assistant 
,AttQ~ey '¢icneral 'roClpItln~ ylgoro\l~ly op,Posea. this. 1 a~e4 to· the. 
~ftqrney ·Yerier~ .that whU~ t~ls:;pcttti~~ai qUestion. ula not l~volve th~. 

- -
~ 
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~~~ .. , 
En I. l,thQugh~ he 'would be. Int~r~ste~ in kn9WJ.nS what the eXperience 
in. the _nuroe~u had heen. 1 told .him that "wee had o*,lginaUy h'aq, the 
-matter de~li.ng wIth relQcatloll~peratlo::ls assigned to· the 7~abiiD.S'. and 
.Inspection Dlvlslon._ whlch largely ~cals 'WIth ac1mlni.st:tatlv~ m"tters. 
but that"l bad found.it ~~ be better t_~ tr~nsrer- tl1e responsibility for 
tpls, work to ~be.Domest!e lnte1liseDc~' Division- since, ·so many 'aspects 
Df security were ill:.volvt}d and th~t. he ~gbt ~ant. tr> ;keep this li;mind 
~ making the 4cc:l~.~on a$ ,to whetbe_r th.~.lnte:r~I, Sec~r~ty D["l~lqn 
-ot, the D~partmen~ 'should epntinuc. handl~ng the matt~rs· deaUngwlth· 
rcXoca~ion. The Attot'ney·GcJlcraJ. stated ~t h~'W'buld' make th~ 
d~elsl~n.·hhrl$elr in a.f~V1 days • 

. , ~ tot;'k. ~cca~ion ,to -also obsc,:v(; -my. genera! dlsappro'Va;l. 
of the lOJ:'matlon o~a:, c:,?~mitt~e, 'In t~t .1 beli~'Ved_ that, more 4elays 
~occurred.. when committees 'W(u;te s~t up ·to"h~dle a.matter·,than wl1en 
it was: a,s'sip'led to.a~art~cula-r Individual to take ~harge ot ~t •. -

The ne~ qt;,es~ion raised ~ th~ At~orn.ey-GeD~ra1tS' 
m,~ox:~nd:umi~£ J'~y 1'" ,l9S5~ }to. 3~ <l~a1t wIth. the; i!stahl1,8hm~nt-of 
!1' ,D~partmenla1, c;rjPtograph. s'yst~ .. m. 'Q~IlCl'al Swit;lS. had· ~p'par_ent~y' 
,liao. a. survey znade as to pro.curing' sc~~mbltpg ~.chin~s which equId 
"be, le~sed, on the', ,A. 'T. ~. X. ·Company'! 

- l,p~in~ed -ouf ·to. -.the .Attorney Gener:aJ. .. what the·,system:· w~s 
~,t-.htn tlJ.e Bure,au.~~·that the, ttAFs~ 7. Machinc"· w~'!i":pr~curea by the 
llur~'au- !ro~, the National S~c:urlty, .Ag~ney which hasthe",~~th~rlty fqr 
tl:le ,Supplyi;ng of .t~ls e'lu~p'ni~nt. ,1 advJ.s~d the Attorney q~1!ai t,bat . 
~1 -0£ o"n%' field off,lces, ~s wen as' our, ~,elocation 'Cen~er 'at- Quantl~o>i , 
~nd- th~ ~ea~ o( Goverl11l:lent w~~e already equipped 'WI~-t~is '~chlnc" 

',. 

and, that the Department.:mlght des~r~'tG :co;lslder proGu~tng- ,th~. same 
f~pm ~be-.l:'latlonal.Secu,rl~r Agency. 1 als~'~Dinted~-~ut t~at that Age ncr. _ 
would ~ralJ1~.eJ;5b~el 'in, the QP~ratiQrt pf .th~s~ jmi1lc'hl~es~ ~Jle A*~ornet 
G'ener~ iildl'eated th~t -he- deSired to lltUlz« ~~~a~e 'syste,n a's the. 
·llcreau _c¢.d' 'Would take stc'ps to- :havetthe ~a"me pro~t.\l!ec1 from, the National 
Security A&c;ncy., . 

;No. 14-0£ the Attorney Ge~ei-ali.s memo1':andum. o£ ,July 1~ 
1955., waB""tb~n '~en. tip' and de~t ~ith "the e~argement Dr ~e 
port{olio. ltwas the "Opini~~ of _~ t~a~" th~ -Po~ttq~io shoula ~ljclude 
-additlon~l matters' th'at.'hadllee~ dtsc1l:!1s~.d.· t{ made the au ,g~strort 

~ "''')1 j 
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july 13, 1955 
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~ ~)ji" f" ~., • --; 
that the POl'~oll0 be div.lded leta. *~ voluJ;:1cs. ~he'.,ftrst'vOlume t.~. J.~ .. ' '. ;~ ti 
co.utain-F.ar~ 1. Z and 3, ~na ,~he se~orid voiume 'W' conta~Il_tb:e neW: 
matters which -~c beinS addc~ and- w'hlch d~ iu~1;. dl~ect1y. 'p~r~ln. to 
Parts· 1 • .z and 3. Thi,!" 'sui!&es'io~ _was 1ad~pte~. 

It was al!Jo SU3sestccl by. t!le Deputy Morney. qen~ral 
that the Chain. ·0£ Cor:unand.-bc b;rletcd as to.tbe- contents or the 
Jitortr~~IQ ~n:d this suggestio'D:was ~dopte~an4. "Wnl be h~dJ.ed by ~r~. 
llankin's Dlvt~iDn. -- - _ 

Questi~tl. 5 o~'tlie Atto;l:lcy Gener~l'$ Uicmo~anclum o~ 
J"~y "I. ~955. -mLS th~~ takeJ;l. ~p •. and·'~t~rl~c~· ;he At~ornel"'Ceiler;tl 
~DD: the- ,statu,. of' ~bis p%'oble~.:· as .x·~ct:te~ ,In· tb~ brief- transQ,1itfed 
to· ~e. by)4r~ :no~rdrpan iuider da~ '0£ :iuly It ... 1955. ~nd. the )llemo~~d~m 
dated' 3"u+1.13, 1955. 

~~ . -

:C '1 '. . - -Nt). 1·0£ ttieAtt~;tpe:1Get:'el'al~~ m.t~o~ana.um 9£ 3u1,y 7. 
'!.! ~ . I ~95$., ,,.as .. ~~tl;~~ep:uPI .. -d~~bl& ~l~h the m~tte~'of·tbe ,Dc~rit·1'~~~ex., . 
:~ ...... ~ (~~ : -,' lady[~d,t1:t~ Attol'X!erOen~;I;'alrit th¢ pkogr¢~~ ;v~.~d'X:'l~d~4lapplylng
~ '" 1~ ~ . ~ 'th, e: 'Dew·>cr{terl,a:.to', the 'In, de.. ·t.-~o. h.ad oCc,as.iori:-to_ ' ut. t'1e th. e- ne~e$sit : ~ ~ )' r ~')., _ ' ',- . - 0 - -

ro"- -1-- t- - - (or ,so~e .r~vl~vr o£-:t~e ~Index by ~eR~r~mentat ,persopnel!~ ASB18~t . 
~ "L AttDJtneyden,~~a1 TO~dlkln6 ,s~te4 t~t the.t'c were' no attorneys or 

lund, a.vat'Iable '£Q~ thiEi,~to ,'be 90ne~ I pointed., o~t the Imp'erative -
~ece8slty.for ~9,me a~tto~.bl!mg. ~en. ~,a_long ~ijis .tlne._ The .At~orI1ey 
'~~ll~~al dl_rC.ctcd 'tJmt, A.s.lsja~~ AttOJ:DQY G'en~ral Tom'pki~a should 
assian 'OD~ .~tt?~il~t-:Wh~ "o~ct tfsam'p·_O.~1. th,~"c:ase8.of p'er.ol1a 'in, t~e~ 
Se~urlty IndeX'., ~.~ 'W~~ibl,llke to .})~ ac1v$<B.~!1:~o~:~~~e,~· tb,an A'U1{U~t 15, 
whether' 'vle: ~ece[ve ,AnY word ,(rom' ·M~.- -To~pktn.at- pt~~~~n Jlldt~atb~a 
lni'ttation of ~s .ctlon. ' 

! , -

I :also .c~ed toe Attorney Generat's a\tentlon.-t()· the .tact 
that,th~:r~-!w¢rc:- ~.JlttIpber:ot qil~~tlon$''Vl~tcb wEr:~ad rat __ ed.' such as 

;..·4 -



b 
ltessr.s'. 'Tolson, B~a.rd~a~'~ 13elnlo,nt, Nicb~ls' 

. §Y: 
, whcthei ~he,~eiensc -Department l'(r;)l~lcl provIde a~tentio~facllit,iei' ,." t., 

In cer'tal.n.areas; whetner the De~ense Department would. administer' 
X'~~tion5 in ~D~ted States tcrxlto~y .o~c:r: tb~ the Continental 
United States: and whether the sttggest~n~ ~de by t'b,e .Bureau upon 
the 'control ~~gulation:l ,affecting n~--danger'ni''',allen enemies ·to 1?e 

~ enforced by the Immlgratton .and Na~raliZation SeX'~:iee" h:ad been 
acce.pted. The Attorney--.General askec;l :the repr~sentattve or M~. 
lla.t.*.in~. Dlvlslo~ ~o l~~k bto. t~J.a matter. · -,. 

l{o. 8.ofthe Attor~ey-Gener1Uts :memo.ran4um.~£ 3air 7, 
1955t was; then taken. up which. dealt 'with 'the Mexica.n. Bord~r Plan~, 

~eneraI Sw~ stated:·he h~d '8, le~te:r" (htait'ed whtc~ he 
,~dcd to tbe' Att~~%l~Y General ;(or' the At~ori1ey a'~e~~ to .send -to' 
the Secretary of Defeilse. -requesting- 'the' 'U8~ of the,. ~ciy to establIsh 
p~oper control a~DDg the, ~QJ:der ,in ~a8e of·,~crgency. This'request· 
calls {or 15. nOQ trOfJ'pf1~!9:t a _period 'not to -exceed ,si;xtT days. Thes~' 
trOt;l,P!1 'WIll 'be, urtderthe, dlre~tlo~ }~f the ,l!~der PatrQl sh'6uld ihe 
Army' a.ce~de .to t~e reqUest. 

General ~'Wlng tben:·~aVlsed that he had recc=tlYi' lndicatlng 
it W~s.last' -.eek. sent som&': :repreS!!lltatives 0.£ the ~mlgratlo~ and 
l;atuZa1~~'£OD. Servlc:~ to )texico City 'to l~q~r~ intO. 'the :,altv.atlon In. .,/ 
:¥!,*lco .~S ;res~ds. ~th" l(~ca.n 'Communist J>~rty. qener~l ,-Swing 
&~ted tliat he had, P~Qqu1:cd <\h~ -na.mes Qt ~llc ,tjr~ af£lc:ial';J ·or- tllc }jtexican. 
,Fo'telgn. Of£ice ':who had"mar%'led,'twp~.Ru¢81:m-w9m~n and.·bnd lea.~tlc4 
that one of" thCsC' officlDls ha.a,lndicated,~to bis Wl£e<tbat unless ,she 
,bcc~tr.e natural~ecl as. a '),!e~eb.n ·'eltlz'ti~~, ahC!:' c:~uld .g~ 'ba;k.t9 it~ssla.' 

Referral/Consul~ ~ 

. ~e~eral ,SwiD:s also ·stated. t4t'at; .the px~sent 'tI~e the-
,Co~mUt1lst-Pa~ty,ls -1lOt ()n,the ba1l~t.ln Mexl'eo b~cau8~ -they ¢~ot 
procure' ~nough t»lgrutture:!' :0£ 'Comm~lst Party members ~ ~n~l~e.
t'4e~. to.' be; 'represented:' C?:l. the baUot. 

Gene;al SWing 'stated ,~h'a~ the: State D~ark:nent has· , o~~ed, 
~im that- they: bav~ 'been most.· ,(av~rably' Impressed w~th t~e '~Jlor ~: '0(- ! ' 

the pr.eaellt. 'Mexican. Government (0: tough~nlng 1lp in:hMldll:ng,- ·Ca~untst. 
problem. in .M~xtco. ' 



Q . -~~ ." 

Messrs. Tolso~, noardDl~. Belmont. Nichols 

'1: cannot help but:.observe "tJlat the ~£or~ation w~lc~ 
<GeneraJ Swing, has been able to procur¢ concerning conditio~s tn 
Mexic:o dealing: with ~~cuJ;.lty\a~d 'subv~~_~lve activltl~a is eontrary 
too the- t,nfor~~tton ,wl~' which ~ lla~e ·been. supplied:. by this Bu~eau. 
H~ s~~m¢' to J.t~ye more. up~*o-da.te ~n4' ctll:rent$nto:r:matlo~,on these 
:propJem:i~-tli~ "e (10: flere~ , 

The4Bt'it~m -01). th~'Atto~n~y Gehe~al;~ metnojian:d~ 
f:!£ w.Tnl:y 1 .. 1955., \Vae 'th~D; ta~en. ~p ~nd;was ,:~pproveci l~y the .Atto~n,ey 
Gcner;.11. - , , 

. JEH':tlc 
'(1),: ~ 

Sohu ;E'dg~ :~oover 
Dir.eetoJ; 

I .. _101' ~ :II 

- -------- -----~ 
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In co~necttp.~-with thft brief preparea.jor y~u~ u~e 
lor a.d~~cu~8~on w~th'the A~torney·General to~y' on ~pa~~ment 
'war p~dn8,j. You. ~nqu1"e~ oQn.cern'1ng ·the. m~~hoijls. oj not 1!:tcat."e c,n' 
oj, -the ~r.iqus ~ler.~. ~ _ _. ..- .' ~ 

1~~-: :r~' . ~ ~ - ~ . " - ~ 
, ao,/mander Beaah" -the Naua,l Aide. to '-the· Pre8'ident., 

htis. adv-L.$~cI7.ihct.; ·i/·t~e Pre'siden~ 'de8~,.es i;hE! 'ctepQ.,..tme~ts , . 
and a!/enC~e8 'to ,relpca~e pr't"or ·to . an,·"attack prop~blep (Yell. OlD' 

_ AJ.e.rt)~ the departmen-ts .ana agen(:tes, toill be,ncrf;tlied by t~e" . 
, Pres ident ' s Stall -En :the ',mo~~·· P~aet.ioc/'l 71iann,er.- unlje,. ~ the 
e~."8jit"g c "lrcum~tance8.· ~"ea~c1i '·stateq ng' ;tu,.t;her deta i1.8 ~are 
ava:£lable at; this time.. . 

•• > '. Tn'Ph'!'~ve~t, O!!lri.i1attack p,rbbable" ~lOw •. Algr:;.h 
the 7'elocation pl,ans tDil~-, be automat:tc~lly < act ",voteC'!. Re.lt;icq:tton 

, ~'l11 be ci.uto1!fi.£~tca·~lli ~ct"tva1;ed .~1i .. the bWi2e.r and siren ~Ti~tem.' 
_ !Oh ioh Tl!'ill, ,8o~~d a· E?tit~ad.y, 1;hr!!.e .. m.'£nu::f;~ blast. I~ 't"e· ,case 01 
: Wa8~tngt.on" 1). a.~ t.his' tJii~l-, ·a~8.o .. 'automatoicallll',B~1; .0/1· . 
, eva~lUJtioif. o! the city. (l.Ipprotie~ in' NBC S~ltjJ),. . 

. ~,In .~h~. ~vent 0/' ~'a1;tac'k ,:tmm.1nent:lf ".{Red' ,J11e1'.t)..l' the -
"\ .b'q~ze'" and ,,~,.en, ·~1I8t;em . • willo 8.9~Jla tn~ a;- r ~~ ",ng-ci:n·a-f~;Il "lng 
.~ '71Uln_~e.l' ~n~ the en~t",e·· ,(f1,~y is: e:cp~cted ~o "*a1;e· tmm.ed'£a~e . 
. ~ ~cov~r. '(A.~pr.~~~d ,t'f' NE!O 551$/1) ~. .. 

~, . , Tfte- BU7'eau ts, t:ted "in With.,. the .Ai,. .F(iTi~e ,Command" . 
>~" Pos-li "in th€!' ~I!ntago~ '(ln~ 8ho'#1~ ~e~ce"u,e -the YeJ..lolO. '~~d. R~4 '~lerl8 
~ G., 'ti~ru fe.JJJ 'm"'n~f.!;te8b~e!o.,.e Yhey. ar.e, .Bo~n~.eq ·ge~,era.J;7-ll.· _' _. . 
u Upon J4~cetrr'ng. ·t'n, is ;n'o'ti!'tca:tton fr,om. ~.he. .iliJ-" F??~£e ~Co7i17iul~d, 

: ~ POS~I ·e "l~~er .Mr' •. Ite~7rJ.on1;.~r' 1;h~ o",tt;J ta~ ~~~'1i!~g ~!or:. ;~~~l ~ 'ill' 

:
')~ T:'ot"t!y you, }J,..~ 'TQ~son" -:f;1J,e A~"f;o.T'ney .G.eneral, 71}e.l' ,ana' Lfr.· He!lnr..ic_~i 
~ From !lr'; -HerJ'l}riohj *1ie in!o~-t.~t?n 'l!J11J; b~~. ~!f,f. ~e77!I~~;f[,!~ do'wn 

F . ,~ fI.... ~'. }'II! 

~ ES8·ABF:h~e~ 
, ~ ~ . ~ .1 (6). -. ~ 

; ~~Mr. Boa~dma~ 
~ . 1.Jl'r., Belmont 
-l.. jo~~ "l!-Jtr.. 'San'deT's 

r ~.' 1-1Ir~'. JlcArdle', 
. ~ - 'l.;;Sec* ·ton Pickl e;' \"-1. . -'. .. ~ 

\), - ~I\:\~- .' ~ 
~ J.~~:~~.JUL 21195u' 

~ RECQRDED"-ll th_'- I f'f~.J ~<iJ5 
IDEXED .. 1,7 ~. ~ -.~ , '" 

, -wvq;-', -nJUl lA;~~955' '.: . 
..:.1 ,.. 

-... 

L ~; • , .' ,'i"_ 4t . 

, '!t 
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Memorandumjo~ rae ~t~ec~o~ 

~he chain ~j comma~d w~thin ~he Bureau. H~ •. Keay~ ~p~n 
receipt 01 ~he tn!o~~~tion f~om ~. Henn~tch~ wtll advtse *he 
/i'rst two 01 the ,ollowing in~ivicZ.ua18· who a.re avciilable tn 
~he Department: _Messrs. ~e~s~ TOMnktnsA Olney~ Bu~ge~~ BBnktn~ 
Ba~ne8~ Hollancl Pown8end;JVorton~ and Sobelojl_ In,addttion ~ 

,-1;0 the telephon"1c noi;i./icat1,~n to- 1;he At;torney General 01 the . 
r'oce1p"l; 01 a, YellolD ,AleT'1;., two Bureau Agents 1utue .been .'de~8ignatecl 
to ~elocate the.Attorney General ~t he 80 de8~re~~ 

~:-

AOPION:-

fhe !o~egoing 18 lor your ~n!orma~ion • 

.. B" 
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°ffice~emorandum 

TO MR. L. V. BOARDJ,[AN 

~ -PROM. , lIR. A. 

o 
• UNI~ED ,STATES· GOVERN~ENT 



o o 
Memo to Mr. Boardman 

Upon inquiry Jir. Atrhart s"tated. that he aid not know what 
instruct1ons, if any, the Attorney General had given to his family 
regarding their safety durtng an emergency but presumed that' the 
Attorney General would advise his family to contact the nearest FBI 
o!/ice for necessary assistance during an emergency. With reference 
to the relocation 01 the Attorney General, Mr. Atrhart ,sta-p,edi that ~#_ 

1 
the Attorney General was looktng to the FBI to get hillr-t'O; the "1)ureg.u's 

II relocation site at Quantico or at such rel ocati on site as th e Attorney 
General may desi.gnate. (YOU wi.ll recall that therl? has been som.e 
discussion that the Attorney General may go with the President as a 
member 01 his Oa.binet.) Mr. Airhart stated that the Attorney Genera). 
advised tiLat it he is not in Washington men an en.ergency occurs., he 
wi-II contqct the nearest FBI of/ice for assistance. My memorandum dated 
5/26/55 sets forth in/ormation that the Attorney General now intends to 
at least temporarily relocate at; the Bur~au IS site at Quantico durtng 
an em.ergency. The Director commented, "l. We should. try to ascertain 

IWhere A.G. wants his !am.ily taken.'~ Although we are not now charged 
,with.hanaling the~Attorney General's fam~ly e~de~t on speciltc request~ 

we wll1, 01 cour8e~ attempt to obtain from Mr. Alrhart where the 
Attorney General would want his lamily delivered it an emergency arose. 

REOO}lllENDATION8: 

~ 
(1) II you approve. we will adutse Mr. Airhart that we will VY1 abide by the·,Attorney General's desires with reference to 'the handling 

A~ ~! his family during an emergency; that we will render assistance only 
~( ,when req.te?ted by J.l'rs. Brownell, the chtldren or the Attorney General 

11\ himself· Further~ we wtll inquire oj Mr. Airha-rt the desires o! the 
~ Attorney General as to where he wants them taken- should they contac~ 
't/ us for assis~ance. 

'f' .,. 

(2) T.hat the attached BAC +~tter go forth to 
ol/ices advts ing them oj the .A ttorney' Ge~e ral· l s request 
for assistance in a period 0/ emergency-Q~g tnstructtng 
o//ice to make appropriate plans to handle ',thlS matter. 
Attorney 'General make known 'his specific desires lor the 
family dur.ing an emergencYI additional instructions will 
the fi, eld. 

- 2 -
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o o· 
Memo to Hr~ Boardman 

(3) The Attorney General re8i~e8 at 4355 Forest Lane, N. W., 
Wa8hington~ D. a. Ejforts are being made to locate responsible Bureau 
personne~ residing in the area who might be called upon' to deliver the 
Attorney General to the relocation site desired should the emergency 
occur during nonwork hours. II responsible Sea~ oJ Government personnel 
cannot be located~ WFO will be called upon to perform thts jUnction_, 
Should Ct' relocatton be ordered during no rmal work hours, pro visi on will 
be made lor the Attorney General to accompany a Bureau aI/total to 
QuantiCO; however, if the Attorney General desires to go to u' stte 
other than Quantlc.o, iYFO personnel will' be requested to p~r!orm th is 
serliice'. This matter will be given continuous attention and memoranda 
submitted in nea'r !J!:.ture' setting forth a specific plan fo'r the 
relocation o]=th~ Art:r~ey General. 

'v. 
/ 

~ 

,W ~~ 

J. 
If 

- 8· -
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Office Memorandum • UNITED STATES GOVERNM~~~ 

) ~( ';~OD' 
TO: 1iR • .L_ •• V. BOARDllA tIS DATE: June 2, 1955 N 031. dman - _ . 

. ,?J ,:)Ot_ 
~ " £t. PROM. t 

MIl. A. H. B~. .::~:::; 

,~~ 8t1BJECT: ~B f T-A'l§ - ~.J]§~9q.~7;ra11-OE ----
'"t} 'lJ.'l':.TORNEY GENRRJ!L, ~11D aFA1JILT.. 

~ 
~ 

\ 

Pursuant to the Dt. rector" a O .• K. of -0 recommen~a:ti on t n 
my memorandum 01 May 31, 1955~ that we advtse Mr. Airhart that t~~~ __ 
Bureau wtll abide by the :Atto rney Ge~~ ral,' 8 desi-res with reference to 
the handling 01 h~8 !amlly during an emergency, and th~t the Bureau 
would 7'enae r assistanoe only upon spec'f,!'ic reques't by Mrs. Brownell, 
the chtldren.l or the Attorney Geii,l!.ral" Mr. John Ali rhart, Reloca-/;'&on 
Coordinator o!~~e Department, was 80 advised' or~lly by Supervisor 
McArdle ot" the Liai80n Section on 8/2/55. . '~ 

~ ~ 

¥.~. Airhart advised that insofar .as he and ~. John ~tnd3ay, 
E~ecutive Assistant to the Attorney' General, are awaT,e Mr. Brownell 
has made nq" plans::!or' the m~mber8 0/ ,his !a1!'~.ly tn .an emergencyjO has 
not indicat~d whe~e he would like them ~o be' taken,~nd probab~y wiJLc 
not discuss ~he ~a~ter wtth membe~8 0/ his !~mt~y uplt+ the interna~j~nal 

, ~j,tuatton become8~~,~:ctremely crttic~l.· ·It was 1If;- A"~·rhar~·t8 8itggesti,o),z 
that if a. Bureau ollice {is call'ed upon -to a~§!,t~bP' a 1>?!J.ember 0/ }>the <" 

Atto rn ey Ge,neral' 8 lapl:tly that they 'take thati· ... ;m.;mbe,r~ 0 r mem.bers 0 f the 
,amilu "to "the neares"t sale 111atte until communtc:~t'ion can be ~sta~Ji8;;ea 

itfh the Attorney General. :.,. --- (.~ 

REfJOMMENDAPI011: 

- ~ For-;'n!ormatton. In light of the fO"regoing no addi1ftonal 
tn8truct~on~ ~o the field ~ppear to be ~ece83ary at ~h$8 t~me. 
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Memorandum from Belmont to Bparaman 

If an alert is received during .other than normal working 

I hours and the Attorney General is in ifash"£ngton the lollowtng plan. . 
has been ~~v~sed: -

T e AftO? ]1 :]ng a1 rest es at 4]55 F reST Lane 
8p,ecial' Agent [ _ Iresides at _ ....... -....011'!' ...... -------..... _ 

home pone nym e? Eg] n )-4g?! §Dec; T~~--~~----~~~ 
resides at,1 ~ home phone onumber ~Merson" 

In addit~on to th.e !ore9oi,ng~ SAO Laughlin 01 Washington 
Field O!/~ce has advised "that the fo~lowing Agents, who are 
responsible individuals' t;'nd familtar with. v.he locatiol! 0/ the 
At~or~ey G~~eral'8 residence can a 80 assist in this 0 eration i 
neC8ssar,.; The 

When~ the Attorney (Jeneral i8 no_"ji"t!i-ed Of the alert, he
wtll be -informed that a Bureau repre.sen tat"£. ve lD#il'l pick !z.im. up at 
his h~me anq< take him where ~e -wants to go~ . 

" If. none Q! the 4 abo tie-mentioned are" ava'ilable SAO Laugh~ in 
a~vises thi?-* t;.he,re i-s Agent per~onnl!l assigned to a l'lookol!-t post!' 

~. "t~. Apar:timen t 50:l at .2651 1'61ln. .Btree*, -N. w., from 8 :00 ~~ m. to 
mi-qnight 7 ~ day~ .. a. week. !l'he, telephone ·number ·is ADams 4-7888. 

fl]t_: 
lb7C 

SAO Laughlt.n advised t;~at; !rpm "th1.s point' Burequ cars normall.y on · 
surveillance 'in th~ area' cou~a: lJ~ dispatched" to the Attorney General' 8 
residence, a~d on.week. ends when th~re are Irequ~~~ly fewer surveillance 

'fcars on the 8treet than. 'unde'r' normal c'~r.,cumatanfJes the 4g~nt .on dl}-ty 
. at the ~ookout.wtl~ have a Bur~au car,a~at)abl' in _hich he himself 
. 'could proceed :to t~e. Attt?r~~y G~lleral' 8 res~dent?e lor his relocat;ion. 
A8si8tan~ Birector Mohr wi~l be respons~b~e lor not1fiqation ~! one 01 

. the abC! ve individua).8! _ 

f 
-Any Agen~ call'ed -upon ~o re19cate th~ .Attorney ·General should 

be armed and? 01 c;ourse" will identify himself to. the Attilrney General. 

If the A~torney General is not in Wa8hington .. -

.All !~eld o!fi~,e8 by no number SAC Letter 55-K," June a, 
1955, were a4vised that if the,Attorney ~eneral or individual 
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Memo randum .from. Be Imon t to" Boqrdman 

members 9! his family .contact a Bureau field O!!lC~ !or a88is*ance 
they should be given all help and assi.$tance possibl~ under the 
clrcumstances •. 

REOO }IJJENDAT I01J§.: 
-

-~(lJ~" That the foregoing plan lor relocai;"to~ 01 the 
Attorney General ·in an emergency be adopt~d. 

(2~ fhat Mr. John Airhart, Relocation Coordinator 01 
th~ Department, be orally advised 01 thts plan. (The ~~torney 
~G.eneral .ht;ts~ rf!queste!i.:that; we refrain trom' a series 01 c01Jlmun1,cattons 
between -phe B.ureau and th~ Department on -I;his procedure·.) _ 

l 
. (3) That Assj,stant; JJirec1;ior Mohr be instructed to brief } 

_ t~e interested personnel ·in his divisipn who mqy be .called upo~ 
, to- ass1s:fi in "5he relocation o! the Ai;i;~rney General·. 

4) Pha-t. SAC :laughlin pe i1!8tru~1;ed to ,brj,~j the 
in'terested personnel trom. his off-tce w!J.o may ,be oalled. ·UP9.n to 
a.ssist in -the r'e~ocat.ion of.: the Atto.,.nep General • 

. -#,. 
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.. \'Offi.ce Memort;l-ndum · UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO , MR. BOARDJJAlltP.I{3tli ' 
~ ~f 

PROM J. P. MOBRtqP11b 

.~ 

Sl!».JECT: BUREAU WAR PLANS 
RELOCATION OF ATPORllEYG,E}lERA~ 

l 
-it 

- . , - ... '\;' 

be; 
lb7c,",: 



~~~NO.." 0 
Office Metnorandum 

o . N .... 

TO t.r. 

USMC A!L 3T/tTlCN 
QCA~'TrC!~, vl'W.!~rA 
\iA:t ~! .ANS 

• UNITED STATES GOVERNMEjlr ~ / 
J ,', =i&' //. ToUOA ~ 

DATH: 6'29/5S '.~" .. " ~~.~' 

r:J J\at~~~~ 
y~.b>" ~~~:.~, .' f ..Ji.,.; Y... T!mm ~ 

~ ~~f,YJ:l.·.;?! !;~:.-~ 
/fj~tiijffL:;0 ~i·.--: 

.r!. t' • ~, .r f1C.1if l ' l 

./7 r' 1, .. ~ . ' 
Lieutenant '::olon~l J. ~l. ~fack~n, .r..xecu· .. ive (lffiC'er, l'~a;i-~ .. ne Co~ps 

Air Station, \iuart'i co, Virp"1r,~Ft.; turned over ~o the writer a copy of a letter 1' __ '" 
48ddressed to the Att .1 me:' G~~t; ral and sittned by J. H. Smith.. Jr., Assistant 
SeCreLarj of t~e Nav( (Air), Washington 25, D. C., in which h~ advised that air , 
craft is available at such time as may be needed at the Harine (;orps Air Station, ~ 
OUAntico, Virbinia. 

It is to be noLed that Kr. Smit.h advises that in cqnsideration of 

(I 
the lons-standinr close rel~t~onships between the Marines and the' FBI 'at 
Quantico, he surfests that direct arrangem~nts be made with the Commandihr 
Officer, Marine Corps 4ir Station, Quantico for use of an airplane. 

'~ 

It is interesting to note that the Assistant Secretary of Navy (Air) 
J. H. Smith, Jr. was a guest of the Acade~ during the Secretaries l , of Defense 
Conf~rence ~n June 1':"~4: 

ACTION: "'C.. ~~ 
"Y " flo 

The attached coPy of the letter to the Attorney ~eneral shoul~ be . 
forwarded to the ~ar fians Desk of the Domestic Intelligence Divisi9~~ , • 

.- -. I .... 

~t ... l?fC3,...! : 
I NOT REOORDIC.D 0 

145 JUL l~ \955 

----~--

I ....... ~._~LJ .... J ~ 
--- ~~.~"'- .. :::....:.:..--.---. --~~~ "-'--- ~-~-- .~-



OT_ ..... HO... '0 Q 
Offi~e ,Memor;ndU?n,· yNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

~ . 1 ,~ 
T~ : MR. L. v. B£)AR.D1IAlrfP~'\'l DATil: July 1~lQ55 

!?tOM r 

BUREAU .~ 
RELOa.AT -

'PLANS _ .. 
OF A!lTQRNEY GENERAL 

Toboo __ 
Boardman __ 
Nichols - - ! 
Belli»' ~~ 
Ha-III"'''',71~_ 

;3. 

Res 
"tam _____ _ 

Siz 
Winterrowd _-, _ 

~ Tele. Room'-:
Holloman __ 
Gaooy, ,- , 

Wh, ~r~about8 01,' the A"f;,torney G:eneral ali time Of., Te~o'c,a~lon ~,o t,!; h~t·-· ' 
t.; , - 'a ~g~_crte11l pass ,that. in/ormation. on' -to. SuperzJ'tsors," 
,~ ~nd I I'bo~h oj the 4dm in t8tr~t~ ve D~.tJi,~ t~" n' __ 
~ 1 84. ,8. ,a~¢ I Ires ~de _ t~ the near viqin'"£ty of 1ihe. ~t'torn _ 

~ ~ .. _i:·qe~~q ~:~~1l~ have- :h~ respon8.ibi,lity fJl r-~l~o(J,t'ing h:Jm • .Jo. J ~';~. 
I'~ 1; . '~~~{';,~:, ,~;r, l?:t~lJ ,advi8,e Jlr: •. Mohr ~~ 11o t~e ll?her~_~bo~.~s. ·:o!~ .;Plle', ~ I: 
, , Arto,'I!,\i!~ [J.e,!e7'al ~j; the. 1;1.me t~e. reloca~l-on is oT!ieJ?ea"Ju8t~a,f3~ ~90,,\ ~ ". ,lb6 " > 

J d"8(JI ,?J~ve';"p~cer-t"lned 'the 'A"*i;orn~y (}~~eral:.'8 'whereGbo~t'!: at; th~-t :J/1b7C, 

~ ::~~71f~~' ~~!r.~~,.,., c. 8U~l,i, van' will be'. 7'e8pon~tble, for: g,'iv.ing in,:t, ial' ~.'. ' 
~ 'no~:L.ce~ol,~~'r~on ·to Mr. Mohr. 'JJ.r. lIohr :can a:'·~ha.t tJ~e . 't al6ft:~ J!~B~r8 • . L-Jand I I to prepare· -po 'T!~l:,()cat~ 1jh!\': . 

A~to,.~ey Ge~erq.l. " ;.._~ "~,., 

i RECO~ - · Y kZ LL .- J !1:r Jro 
~ nat:hl: abo e out:Uned wDcedure p i< !,:;, 

~.{ & ':Mi~ )}."U~1f ;" 
~
~ 
~'" ~\\ 
~, 

~ '. 

Q ~~r~jlp 't ~. 
,1 - Mr. Boa raman ,.. 
-1 - llr~ Belm.ont~ 1'ir -1 If Oil Lt;'.! 13 
1 - Jir. 1lohr ' ~ #t_ 
1. ~ Mr. Brown' l..r .... 
1 -' sect. tick.. ,~ .. _J" i~~!I~~ 
1 - Hr.' lJc4rdle . ,,< It. , -. $~ r ;",t 
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Form No. G ... m 
(Ed. 2-16-65).-· 

~ 

\/ , 
t 

.. 
I .. 1 o o· \~ FROM 
... ':EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT TO THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 

TO 
Offieial indicated below by check mark 

Mr. Tolsoll---- < 

Mr. Boardman..
Mr. Nichols_ 
Mr. Belmont
Mr. Harbo _____ 
Mr. Mohr-,. __ _ 
l'.Ir., Parsons __ 
Mr. 'Rosen 
Mr. Tnmm ___ --
Mr. Sizoo 

,Mr. vm rrowd.. 
Attorney Gene ral MEMORAND~le.~ m~ 

i ~~~s a~q. __ .. 
Solicitor General .................................... " ............ ~ ............... .. 

Deputy Attorney General ..................................................... .. 

Assistant Attor~ey General, Anti-Trust '.- - .... -."" ", ......... _ 

Assistant Attorney General, Tax .... : ................................... ' 

As sietant Attorney Generai" Civil ...................................... . 

Assistant Attorney General" Lands ..... III ............... . 

As Bistant Attorney G:eneral. Office of Legal Counae,l ........ .. 

Assistant Atto,rney General, internal Security ................. . 

Administr3:tive .Assistant Attorney General ,.' .................. ' ..... . 

Accounts Branch 

, .. 

-04 • 

I ' .--t::~:::-------
~ ) Records .Bran,ch .......... * •• 0' ....................................... . 

Pr9'c~rcment and Supply Section ........ _ ......................... .. 

Director, ·FBI .....•• ~ ...• ,. .. III' ... 411'_ .............. III' ........ . 

Director of Prisons. : ................................................. .. 

Asst. Attorney General, Office of Alien Property ..... , ...... 

Con:.missioner. Im~igrati,?n .. an~ ~atura1ization ...... :. ........ 

Pardon- Attorney ................. ~ ....................... ~ ............... . 

Parole Board .... 111'. -til -til •• ; ••• ~.::. .j ... ~: .. -liI ........................... ,.. 

Board of Ill?llligration Appeals ........... _ ......... ~ ......... .. 

Librarian~ .• ill l1li III' ••. ;r .~.~ " .... ill .............. III •• ., .... " •••••••• 

Director of Public Information . ~ ............ '* .................. . 

Mr. Rua so ........ " ........................... 'III .................. .. 

·Miss McCarthy ................ _ •••••••••• _ ........ _ ............... .. 

) . 



... 
) 

ttl/ll'fcnctJ is ::ado to vo;tr- ~r.t)"i:lndu.n or \full} 1, .l!JS5# 
o!1d tl!q ~ct:or':lI&u:; ./t'c= 1:1' .. J. J]. ~."thl 3,.,.~ ~D.1.~ant {:llc.,-t]'l;d,rl/ 
of t~, A·tlt'"J (,;lire) e~t.d .Tutt,:c ~3" lDSS!I li;bcrfl1n. ·110 tlautcqd tha'C t,::'~ 
.dctJt'r(t:'L (J~"',o"'at~ 1:8 4V,3llcble G~ .cUc~, tieD -411 it" r.all btl ,.equ1,7'ltd 
at' "'thQ +-l'-~ncr C~JtP. A~r- Ct:Jtt9n" (T+cnt~co.., VIrginIa. 

L$cu~n~'t Colon.l~t. Y. ~~o~tn, E:c~~tJ~ Ulllc4r, 
,u-lrtnc, C9rp, Ai r- &t:ltiPD~ . QuQ~"tico~, "Vi "t/"tnia, 1Ul::t '<Jdut,ped 'tl;at. 
ihttrtr "'ill b~ cnJ31.].,cb2.t. at,~ant'£Co aanctta114 l1.. Xel1chC7'a.tt~ t:J1tt.-· 
~otor(l4 /oc".. p"tJa,'n~tlr a$~'plaJle .tOft' £::c~ D=tl~,ctl1'l.Cil U40 c. the 
rapar-:t'i!J.t:l.t (J/·JUDf;1ccr Qr 'fhft tnx =U.7'Qqu"r~. Colo~cl }:.lc;;f" 
p;dv'ie~l t:1Jct' tJao,re 01'6 "t~n t,ucb. pl.cnC4 av ine J.:3.,.1.1)tt C,rps .Ai.,.
:J'b"bSon. »ft1l au.lli{:~e.n~ 1'''''~b- to z-..:.n·, ~hcn:" a* all 1;t~"fq and t.?~'lQ . 
thor-If '0$11 qot: ba ctn jndfufdcal plane' :can:arkcrd fDr 1;1:0 £eJ:~a,.tntJnt; 
'Of JuiJt~c4 or til. FiJr t1:c.t tuc4 pIert.tJ i:fi.Il bll 4va.ilobl~ at CtJa~t'eo 
as need.d. rhtl8tJ Qrra~aCfcc~ib ;.:crtf PC'r;..fqct_a bUll,.. ranPII 1.;./ aloaril 
the &pactal A~e%l:t' tn., t;harQIl pI "Dh" FiJi J.C(Jd.e~u at Cuanttco" on 
~uno ,J1'~{ 1.055. 

1 - Or. rll11C1. P, J;~¥(fi'tt 
Xeputu Aitorncu O#neral 

~ .•. .4t1'at.,~ont -'ttornllll Cen4trQl 
l1'll'C%; r. ~')J:~~k",na 

\ 

.. 
" 

~ \ 

'\ 
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.. ~ Office Memorandum 
TO .:~ ~HE DIRECTOR 

noM. , L. V. Boardman 

o 
co Mr. Holloman-

111'. Boardman 
. Mr. Belmont 

• UN~TED STATES GOVERNMENT 
... 

DATB: 
July l2, 1955 ~ ToIsOO+ 

Boardman 

!IA 
/'J Nichols n ~ 

~
~". ~lmont""Z: 

lfuho ._ 
~ ~.-

Parsons_' _ 
," Rosen~_ 

Tammo __ 

'b ~JECT: ' WAR PLA1IS ;fr:riowd --
~ Tele. Room-_-_ 
..... • lIoIlomata __ 
~ Bet lorth below is a summary_ 01 the brf,e! prepared fQ'r a Gandy __ 

", conference on war Elana, to be held in the Office 01 ~he Attorney 
~ General at 2:30 ftp:m~ Wednesday, 7/13/55. The Attorney General has, 

, posed a series 01 question8 3 which are answered below: 

.~ U,l. ~»'here should the ermanent relooat;ion headquarters 0 
~ Jus tee e located? 

..... _ T¢'I\ 

have char~e 

artmen t wht ch 



.. " 

;OJ, , 

', . ~ . ' o· 

Memorandum lor the Dtrec"fiOr 

Referral/Consult 

I
~. "Shall the por.t/olio b~ enlarged- to inclucte~ :in addi ti-OJI tp ~ju8tt'oe 

,.Department m.at~e.,.~~ addt'tlonal, matters in WhlCh the ,White HOU8~ 0""" other 
agenolea will need .. l~gal advioe from. the Department; 0/ JUBtt(Je },n the 

. eve~ t 0/ an !3me~genoy." , 
• i" -

not warran~in9 oee~atioJh 
4 documents unrelated "to ~ 

- ;) -



·0 ~o' 

Memorandum lor the Director 

o civil de en8e.~~~r eric7 
b ant;1,Ci pa eel attack:. can~ e:cecutiue order pro vld" ng for util i2att 014" 

at fuateria18 a Zacili!ies' and seryjcBs, ot Fede-ral. tlgenci8sduri2!.9 civiJ 
de.,tens e emergencYt. and pre8i,dential'_~r.oClamatlon 'jr'eezing price8, wages, 
~n~aJ8 and the Lr.ke, l! if9diti ODaLdociiment,s a~e to lie iiqded' sald . 
~ocument81 together wi aocuments presently comprtsing Part 43 s~d 
"be consolidated ·tnt ' JIG's -ort olio. The;'rect8on .. fp~ 
au es n 0 ume II is arate-unrela ed matters. I~ is fe)t ~ 

\ 

ou d no 0 eo 0 lnc j,n' or 0 10 0 me era unrelated :to 
arts 2 3 since 8uch proclama~ton~i or ers.qnd' documents 

m~ght indirectly'affect BUr?aU'8 operat~on. :By1J,.a.ving 'kno~ledge 01 
the'TTf at time 01 thei'7 i ncl us i-on j Bur eau C oi!lcl maIPe oQs ervat; 1, ona . 
<?oncerning matters adu~r8ely ~!Iectfng Bur.e'au's inte.re8~8. 

'attack wgrnlng channels rind procedures jor 

President approved . . attack. warn In· .. 

~~~~~~~~e_e~1 approved 

3 .. 



, ~ ~ ~/t~ 1 T" ~ 
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o 
·Memorandum -for the D~reotor 

1.2- "!~S~U8S ~on of mar1;_ja~ laro problems. " 

]Urtng Operation Alert~ i955~ the President 3tmulatea the 
declaration 01 l1mited martial law~ T.he FBI 'immediately posed to 
the Departme,nt the ef/eet 8uch ,deolaratt'on had upon FBI jurisdiqtion. 
-The Depar tm.en-/; T'epl ied that FBI and all c iuil Ggenc tes would be requ'£.red 
to give full effect· tpthe proclam.a.tion declaring martial law, and.all 
orders Gnd regulations issued thereunde~; that. where. con!ltc~ e~is~~d 
between mart} al law regul'ati ona and tIustia1e.' s 'i nstruc tt.ons" this Bureau 
should obey \militar.Y co~ander and inform AG oj facts, Whereupon Depar~ 
me~t would advise the Defense I>ep.artment 0/" any· ~on!l 'let and T!esolve 
the matter in order ~hat ~he objectives 01 ctv~l authorities cou1d be 
ao;complished under the ,-rCUf18wor" o! ~arttq.l', law. ' 

\1 
This conclu8ion Gould 're8ult 'in delays whi'ch ,wo"uld adv,eraely, 

.. ,iJ.!!e.ct our respons ib il itt, es. :rhe.,.ejore~ OTJ 6/23/55:1 by ~emor ,and'un;' -flo 
the Attorney' G.eneral, we, po i~t~d out, the problem.s r'atsecl by declarat'£o'{1 
o! 'mart'lal law .. and ur.ged problem.s bo T'ttBolved in aduanc,e 0/ real 
em.ergenoy 80- tha.t there will be n.o' 'in"te7'ruptio_n tn- th''is' Bureau's WOT'K,:I 
especiallytn maTiing the arrea-ta. and-lor se"arches contemplated' u.nder "the 
~~e7'gep,cy' (i,etenti on program. '_-,We requested advio e .as ti~ whe "liner "*~e 

'I proder1:ure8 a.na dC;lcuments outlined ,tn t;.he~ :AG's 'port!ol~o, U?~ll·.Q,e -.used as 
, p,lanned in the e.vsnt, :the Pr~8ident declal:'6S 1!!artial law during' a real 
. 'emergenqy.. To date we hav,e reoe~ved no reply. ; 

There '&s· no 'q~e8ti';'On but whqt the Bureau, "8 ,in t.he, ,beat POS}t"io~ 
tp mq,1re ,the apprehens'tons under- the emergency, deten-tion progra.m~ c;thd 
'it is .be,lieve~ -*.00-0· there should b~ q .pe!i.ri~"/;e und~r8~and-&ng. ¥Jtth', -phe 

I
Depar~en t 0/ lJe!~nse. that; ~rre8t~' ahou).d p7"oqeed ~8 pl:'annea under the 

-: 'AG' 8 pO'rt/ol to~ evel)' though .11lG-r1;ia.l l'QW is declared. Xn addL ti on:l all 
. 01 ?Ur. int)e8t'i9~tive operat'ions- and re~ponstbi,.'l,&:ti,e8 could, 'be ~!!ected$ 
" and tho8e prob1t!T4s should, !rom; ,legal 8 tandpo lnt, be r~8o~'ued' by the' 

lJepar.tmen,t 01.. J~8tice anq:l .wher.e, necessarY3' by .• ~utuq.? ag7'I!,~mellt· an~ 
und~r8tand tng Wl t:h the Departmen"j;. 01 De/ens ei. ~~ advan~e oj real 
em~r:genGY, 80, th_at .we.could' contitlue. -our u~tal !unot.to~"'ng~ ur£thiiut 
delay even ~ho~gh 111li'r *ia.l +alD, was deola..,.ed. .-

1.· D'£SCU88 ion 01 8ecuri 1;]) :rnd~~ pro'blems. 

We have no t been abl~ to ',~~arri ')Dhat ~8pect!ical:t-y the AG has in 
~ind. We are; there!qre~ -s'etting !ort1:J, bel,olp ,cert~in ~c£t;ter8' which may' 
be raised. 

I 
The AG ,appro.~eai on 4/1115!?~, r~vt8ed Securi:ty lnde:e .or1,te~"£a, 

.. a~~ 'the _Iollowi~g.,day th~ !~,eld wa!J. ~li8tructed to ,r~lJt.ew f"ilas _on the 
, 26,328 persons '£ncluded l.n the Seoul'1--1;y. Iniie:c. .As' 0/ 7/8/55:1 -:"1:1~O 

... 4~ 
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Memorandum /01" the Dtrea-tor \,"~..1 I ~~, 

,
reutems had been jtnally completed by ~h~ ~ure. ~. 7,963 persons 
be i ng r.elllou e d fro_III Bee ur j,'ty Inde:c· (ap p;'rC!:cj, 7lIai!.!f54~t !} ~hos ere u 1. eU?ed) • 
The Security Indez, lJ8 0/ 718/55 oonta,'z,ns lB359~7 names. The ~evielD 1.8 
scheduled !or co~plet~on lO/l2/S5 and ~8 pre~ently on schedule. 2he 
IJepartmen t oomple ted its review o!~ the j~le8 01 HJ indt vi dual s who 
are prominent in busines8 .and pro/essiona.l fields as' 0/ 6/9/55~ and 
agreed that 7 should remqin on the Inde~. -

The 0ll~oe 01 Legal Oounsel has rev'tewed and ret?is ed AG's 
port!ol~o. Suggested reulsion8 submitted to Bureau and there arep~t~ 
no po ints of disogree7l1en t; between Bureau and Department. OertCl'£n' 
pertinent 'item.s still pend:ing are: -(1) lYe have n.~t been advised that 
Seoretary 01 De!ense has !1,nal~Y cipproved revi8 'tons clarifying and 
bringing up to date joint agreement between ol/ices o! AG and Bec~etary 
o! De!ense- under wh 'to h th e m. '£.1 itary wi 11 prov~ de "temp orary de -tenti on
/aci'l1,"f;tes for detainees 'tn, New York, Los .Anaeles, San Francisco, 
·Chicago, Baltimore, Honolulu and San JUan. (2) P.he Secret~ry 01 
Defense will admini$t~r regulationa poncerntng dangerous persons and 
alien enem'£ es. 'En U. 8~ terri·tory o~her than c,ont'inental" U~ . 8., Puerto 
B'reD and the Vt~9'tn Islands'. lJocuments accom,;;z. 'lshing ~hi8 have not 
ye ~ b'een approTJed by Secretary o.t. Defense'. (8) The control, regulation 8, 
a!!e'oi;'f,ng' non-dangerous al'ien enemie's (Part, 2, ,AG's port/alto). will be 
admin'£stered by INS. Detailed plan.s pI INS have-, been revie,wed by the 
Bureau and our comments and suggestiona were furnished :to .Ran"in. 
Ran~tn has not yet adv-ise-d that these pInns are complete.d'. Though !De 
have no responstbtl tty !or -these pl,ans'-, we are interested in seeing 
that the plana d9 not ";nterlere wi;, til, , ,our pro.grams. 

DUr f,ng Op fir at ton Ale r..t 1955, Dep ar tmen t,' s Ii rs t in s trUC tt. ona 
lDere to pick up dangero~s ~lte-n enemies,. Cond"f,trt O~8 existing at the 
time clearly warr.anted tnstitutipn. ~/' ~mergen~y detention program 

I agatn at cj, t'£ zona and ,al i e'[ls ~ al ike~:(t; uta,s n-o t un til ,D-~ay plus ~ 
(12 noon 6/l5/55 -until 6:_10 p.Uf. 6/15/55}-under te~e 8cop~d -t'ime. 1iabl~

-~ that au.thori ty WGS given 1;0 appre!zend citi2en~ on the Secur'f,i;y Inde:c~ 
who ·conatttute 97%" 01 the I~cl6i. There/o,re; ~y_ memorandum,.-to the AG 
dated 6/20/55~ we ,emp~ast2ed the absolute necessity /07' se.tting up an 
'in!alfible system whereby d~ci8tO~8 may be reached 'tm.med'iately-,and 
re~ult8 lurnt~hed ~t o~ce' to the FB1, so tha~ the programs can be 
t~plemented. 

~. Me~toan Border plan - iNB and Army. 

The Ill8 8-po..rt bor.der patrol program" for guard" ng the Can adf,an 
and lle:ctcan Borders, plf!,8 -the Flor ida and Gulf Ooast _ Line s, again8t 
surreptitious -entry o/. alten8~ 8ubv~rsiue8 and poss~ble spies and 
8aboteurG~ as 0/ 51l?155, lS notea below: 

- 5 -
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Plan A - To tC!rl If! re, e 0/ ~ ~ 186 p a tr<'ol ojI1c,e.·r 8, an d ,'75.6 l1-u:c f.l "l ar'y 
employee$.3 as comparod .wi1ih pre.s~trt fOT'P8 ,oJ 1,,538' patrQl O!.fiCBT'8 and 
240 other employee,s. .In~i7'eG8e to, b~ obtat:ned by reassignment o! IN~ 
personnel 1 plus per80nnel from other u.~. agencies to be dete~mined 
by O/If, ce ,,01. De!e~88 ]Job ~1 t2G:t;,~' on" and boy ,.r~oru t went. 

, Pl.g.n B - wlll ope'ra:,?e'. if Plan ,A 'i·np~dequate, and calls lor 
16) OQO patrt:!l o!/~c~r8 a~d ':,.,000 a.u;k~l't,~rY., emplr;Jyee8, personnel ~o 
be" obtained in same manner -as- unde'7" Plan ;1 • 

. . l?lq.n a - piaced :tn ellect il Plan B f,s tnadeq,uate.. The AG 
woul~· recomme~d ~o Pre8ident'use'of Army troOp8. 

Gener~~ provi.8l.0nS - Era/v ,deferments !or o//lcers 0/' Border' 
Patrol have be'en r~quested. Li.a~s~n wi 7;h, Atr _ Force, fJ.oast Guard, , 
Civil Air PatT'~l, aIA a~a o1i1'er Federr;t.l agenoi~8" has been' establ'tshed, 
80 INS oan keep abreast o!~!lt;erntitional si:t;u,ati on. A' Borqer- Patrol 
intell igenoe organl2a.tion has bf:!en esi;abl ished to /urn'j, sh 'i n!ormation 
regardln,g amuggl:tng: and illegal entry of a;I. 'tens., All plans ,visual'~2.e 
large-8cal"8 incre,ase. 'in use o! road bloCKS alos~, fo,bqrqer and' coos·tal 
ar~as., util i.aing ,~88i.sta?1ce 01 l!)cal and state pollee o'!ltcers, 
-plu8 inqre(lsed use, 01 a 8pec_J.a~, 1Jlo.bi1 e !or:c~ of ~~#r.d~r- Pqtr.ol. 
,A(~c;lit;iona~ bO,rd!1r fences oppos;f'"*e populct~ed· q,rea8~ w ith patrol~·:..:;;'~' 
roacisand radi o-~qu tpped WG'j;c/:J:, ,-p,ower,s~ to be ereoted on Me~~c an Border. 

'I . II proper I~8' pl'an. ts -not put tnto' 1,mmedic>f?e e!!e{rf;· in t~me, 01' 
'~m.ergenc.y, res ultant qelay woul'Q oblJ1"ou,'81y rS8U):(; in inadequate border 
'c",?verage. " 

~ ~e Act quotes ,a' memorandum' from Tomp[ctn B and' asks c om~erit.8 on 
said memorandum. The _gist' 0/ 'Tom.pkin.s ' memora.ndum 'is that ];e 'is tn· 
agreem.f)n1:; with" the AG'8 ~irec .. ti';'o·n that; the captton' 1~w:ar !'JanB" will, 
replao'~ the' ,capt.t on "formerly ~8ed !.'!ust.f,c e Departme nt' pla~~ ,in even.t 
of Form~sa~ open~hQ8tilit·.le8.lt. He obser.v.'es, .however~ that there 
should be. sub-Jiles to the maj,'n' wtir'.plans -/ile,. 8 aid 8ub~!'Lle8 to' 
oontain m,dt.ertal __ reJati7;g to, 8peoilic sZ!-bfde'o/(; matters unde~ war' 
plan8:,~ lor e:&(],mple~ emergency relocation· pla.ns; emergency de-t;en~ion 
progrqm" and/.p(!rtlolio. Said sub:'f,~~es 'lD~ll enq;ble more reqdy -
l~catfo~ of mat,eri·~. .pingle memoran(la dlS~US8 lhg broa.d, po!.io y 
·mq.tters as well as specf,/"lc t.ndlviducil program.s 'shoul'd ha.ve cop"&i"iS 
d8aiqr; ated for. e~Gn, ~pprC?pr 1, ate 3ub;..!tJ~. 

1 
- 'We have no q.."&reci; tnteres,t t n IJepar 'jfmen1; !f}. ~ng sys'"I;em, 

ezc~pt Bureau c9r~e8pond~~ce 'in Departme~~ /tle should have maximum 
se,c.UT''i.ty. FBI,mairtto,ins "i!hree basi'c /ile.8 o~ war' plans'l' wi,t.h t!ub-!,iles 
·in each. JUl· li-'e.ld of/ice wa~ p~an~ and . .D"&vtslonal ,weir 'plans at .... 
Seat of Gouer'nment ar~ li·led t~ Bureau tile 66-1'1.3~O, mit~ sub ,/01' 
each- o!fic,e or ·Dtvi S lanai; 8.eat o! Governm.ent. Ari-tual war· plans 
are mci:irrliained ~n separate' 8.,ect'Lon of i'f!.diviclual sub-ftl.e and 
cO<Trespondenc e pe rtotntng thereto ·ts rna in tatned in sub-lil e, it8elf.· 
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Memorandum !or the Director 

~l~in/ormation re evaouation or relocat~on 0/ Beat 01 Government 
is matnt~£ned In Bureau tile 66-17381. Department ~ar plans ah~ 
correspondence rela;tf.ng thereto are ma'tntained in Bur,ec;t.u fi1tJ 
66-18$53. Where a memorandum contatns several ttems 0/ interest 
to varioUs pha.ses pI war p~anB and/or Bureau emergency programs3 

lS1.!!!i.Ci ent cop iea a.re made lor each 01 the pertrtnent liles. Bureau 
procedure now /ollom§d is ~tn line with Tbmpkins' suggestion • 
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ItTBJBCT: 

!rYE DiRECTOR 

MR. ;. V. BO~ 
RELOOAPION SiTE FOR PHE· 
DEPARTMENT (JF ,. JUSTICE 

o .. 
,UNITED STATES GOVERNM;t "-. 

- - ~ 
To1sCtD~ 

. DATil.: July ~ 195" ~ 

, ~r8Ua.~t ~O yo_ur requ~st, cont~_ct was maae at the_ 
o!~ce 01 Major -Genera~ K. L •. Hasting ~ Quarter~8ter Gepera 
Department; o!'1;h~e Army, 7;~day (?-l4-B J to determlne. lDhether'~~r 
the preutously described space at- the r.my General De ot at 
New Oumberland, Pennsylvania, ~as.avai a e or re ocation ~i 
purpose-s • . Oolonel.O;rr;-KrJ:r'Ve'y, Ohtef - '/ the· Field Seruice .;...: 
.Diu~sion· 01, th~ Qua.rtermas~~~ Corps, a. v1sed ·that even pbe.~· !./ .... ~ 

II Quarter.master General. in', 'lYash'in ton does not have author" --
a ooate:,s' ce 'td' oth·er· overnment a eno"le Allocqtion q:p ;,'" 
spac~. l-8~~,neUer-~m(l~e, on a ooa1 comma~d .. or insta.:flat"£.on b~-!is: • .... ; 
Colone!. .Har.ve-y.' ,stq-p~d :that th~ Quqrter~a8te,r Gener~l mUI!t:.~!oll_Q~ 
a ~~!tni.te~ pr:ope;d.u~.~~ -tn ~119cci:/;ing and ma:]rl,ng space ,!"vat:f,~abl.~}i,
lor u8e~ olihet; ,·t1i~~;-by the Army. .The" proper procedure 'is that 
a,le1;1;er must' .. :be directed b the interes no to -the -De o,rt-
-U!!n . o.r· he~rmy t n Washington setttng ,forth the -fac"tl1;1;.1e8 
ll!.eded t space d.B8ir~dJ' etg. Ph}8 JetteT'. '£s then- handleg by the 
JJe artment 0 Lo tst.te8 in *h'"el~rm -:which ",controls all' , 
- act tt'f,es, e rmy _D",~r*r-&(rt;'"":$ng1,neei·' ~'il, the area in' question 
,wt.ll 'be "consulted QY Army: heCidqua:rters duri rig the co'urS8 of the 
operation and ,~ r~com~ndatio~;~ll~\~~~G~a~e to t~e S~qret~rY7p! 

~ ~he ArTf!.Y to make a~y ;t~.cil·it;i/if.ti ~qiJ(f,£la'b1.~e. - . 4 '~ 
~ -' ' ' -, ~ ,. 
\\' \ ) ltr~m "the !ore90i~9, it i~ qui-te obvtous -that, i;~e. ~!?dal 
"" ,a~mman,4e .. r_ q,t, ~*.".e Army, Ge'Q.eral lJepot at New aumQerlanr.l<gge~8 not; 
... , vhci,p~ the ,au, t,l'0r. tty t, Q al1o.cate spac"e· on h. ~ 8 p08.t and ~lif,t:;'01f1e7ih ~ ng 

~ . th~~k:!.t.~ the .Pentcgo ~euel:.t.-Jtst:L.:.&);p'. 
'i-', ;ror your th]or::z1n va 1 crned "' Jcnd 

~, Hastings I o'!ji ceifv;it· the - in~ .. ~ 1 tion at" 11ew aU7!lberland i8 a' f: irly 
\J large lac"$!-1,ty use(})~py Ill) th~'-·fJuartermaster Oorps (2) "f;he Or once 
~ Corp~ (3) .i;he Recruitill'gj!ftrvice, (LS well as. (.4) hous1-ng a ~ _ 
~ (qi8c.~iPlinary barracks (jJ7'i:S~Q,!!). .Ac~ord~ng t~. a,~lonel HCfrl!.e.~"" the 
~ Depot ts .being u8~d almost "flo- capactty. There loS one .buildlng. 
'\) 'Q;:C§ilN W roouse.#Ja Jlru~n 0 which Aaa been co t~ 

, ~":!JbL:{." ""~ ~ ~ - "/ 8>9,$.'""07;..-)0"-- . 
. ,( 1 \)At r h :-c'PCCOROiP ft» i ~ ". '1" 

~
l - Mr. ~oardman I ~.i'f .... ~· ~ 
1 : Mr. Belm.on;i Jg~DfX~\~S\ }/:a;..J..u[<.i~~955 .~ '" 

- 1 Mr., .M:Ardl.e~D .. 9 *18W~' ~ ~~::;:. 
~ - lIr. FlpP' ~ .... '-1. ____ 

1 - Liaison Section . 

~ _____ l __ ~ __ H_r_. __ J_.F __ ~_S_U_l_)_i_V_a~n __ ~ __________ _ 
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Memo to the Directo~ 
.from )Jr. Boardman 

o 
RE; RELOCATION SITE i'QR TJI.E 

JiEPAIlTlJENT OF JUSTIOE 

'adm.-e nistrat'lue 011le88..:- The !tr~t J'.loor oj this two-story buildj ng 
has been converted for- use as a comm;t8sary. A" part 0/ the up8i;~1,r8 
portion is used as recr~tng 0l/ices. The second !loo~ is comp~ised 
01 only 16,000 square'feet which woul~ ha~dle desK space lor' qn~y· 
150 peopl~. A 

Acoording 1;0 Colonel HarveY3 the Quarterm.aster C,orps 
~~8~qon8tructed a new warehous~ 'bui14~ng in the are,a, o~e part 
01 ~ ich fJ.as be~n cqn8~ructt!d !or ad,n.·intstr~ti ve purposes and' is 
n~t peing ~se4 at the pr.esent. Iti8 .apparently thi~ ~ew 
aain:tnistrattve area that General Sw'lng was refeT'r.ing- to in his· -

t! CO~Ve~8a1;j~~j1;h ~e. 111;t?7'~e. ~nil'~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
-ACTION:- ..• - - .' #-~~~~-

~ ..' u .. 
'" 1_~ 

- or "in 9rmatton. 11.ore de f.'led injOrUH;~tiqn regarding 
t~e ~n8t;alJ.ati 0 n,w"lll .lie lortpcom ~ ng at:. the cDn.i)~l:l8 -;. on oJ'-. the 
{sur~~y which Messra. Be-?,mon1; an~- Nea3~ are mo,]i1,ng. today' (7-14-55)., 

jdP-.' --
. . 

- ~ .... 

--"'l ,.~. ~ -~, 

'/ 

l--=--____ ---..,;...:~=______:..~ ___ . 
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• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

WAR PLANS -
Proposed Relooation stte, 
New Cumberland, Po. 

ROf>~n -=--___ ~ _~ 

Ta-aua ~~~ Sizoo __ 

1'ifltenowd ~ 
Td~. Room .--,~ 
Uollo~D.~_ 
Gandy _ -- --

Ths Di reo tor t nq u"t red wh e the.,. Mr. r eag 1 ell of the De par t-
1118nt had written a memoral'u':tw; 7°eJ::lrding hts views, alter ezomtnatton 
01 tr~ propo8ed relocatton stts at New Cumberland, Pennsylvania • .. 

lir. Eelmont has advised that he talked t?ith Yeagley on 
~rtdaY3 7/15/55. Yeagley said he was sendtng a memorandum which he 
Inad prepared to 1fr • . TOTllplrt ns , in wh tch he expressed.1t is IJlelDlJ 

regardIng the 8t te, alonG' the sam.e 1 tnes as Mr. B61~'.ont'8 ut ews. 

I ta.lked tci th Mr. Yeagley on 7/19/55~ ae- d he tn}~r1lled me ~; .. : 

Ithat his III em 0 rand lD!I had been return ad to h ~m fr om JIr. H ndaay Of ,~ , 
the Attorney General's offtce. He said. that he had recommended , 
agatnst this relocation site at this ttme in the hope that something f\..1 
better could be found. Yeagley sa.~d in talkinG dz.y, th Tompkins .. Tompkins '\. ~ 
had i.ndi.cated he had dtscu3sed the ma'tter wi th t1ie AO ar4'tr.a"t !i'o11'pkins t,~ 

I

gained the impression that no further cons tderation was "''being gtllen \.~ 1 

to the New Oum.berland stto at; this time l and that the AG had indicated ~~ 
that further efforts should be made to ltne up some other site. 'j 

, 
2 

AOTION: o'~ - ;~1, For your tn/ormation. 

~ 
). 
(J. 
'G 

CEH:CSH (4) 
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Office Me11J()1'i1ulum • UNITED STA'l'ES GOVEltN!t6lNT 

~ 'TO 
DATB, 

July 14~ 1955 
THE DIRECTOR 

nO)1' L. V. Board»lan 

I01IJBCt: RELOCATION SITE 

At 5:30 p.m., 7/13/55, Walter YeagllJY 0/ the D~p(lrtTluln 
called r61ati U6 to going to Neui Cumberland to e:camtne tlul. propOlJfJd 
r:location stte, at 9 oom." 7/14/55, and stated he 1lad bien e%omtntng 
matt!rial In 4'1i8 01lt08 and a8a~r1;aj,ned the Olmsted Atr/oroe B~tJ (AFB) 
is right Goroes the river from' Harrisburg l Pennsylvania., He &tated 
it toas h '£8 -,.ecollec ti on the Ollil8 ted .AFB ts c ona jdered to ',' be a farge 
a.rea and" if 80, the US Arav General Depot~ at New Cumb~land.J,;,lDh" 
is only 7 ajlea from Ha~rlBburg, would also be in the target ar~ 
He stated he, there!ore~ WQ8 wonder~ng about the lea8tbj~ity 01 
con8tdertng General SlOtng's proposed "'~location. I a8lrtJ~ .. rea,g au 
whether he had any p08i~iue knowladge that the Olm8ted ATB was 
designated as a ta,.get, arlf(l and he stated he dtd not but that he " 
J;a3 go'tng to chec"""nfUr'he~~, ~ 

lstated t; ~~~r~::~~~;~h~e~:::~ ~:~v~;:~:t~:~ 9:tl/l~~iC~e~!~~Y~:lDa7'd~ 
to the relooation $t te~ n~twtths tandt ng the above tnformatt on. I 80 "' 
instructed Belm.on!? ~ ~ .... ...J.. 

., ... ~. 
M: (') ,\ 

Yeagley again called later and stated h.e had men t'Loned his " 

I 

tnlorfllatt on to t h8 AG and ASB jaian t AG Tompki ns~ Ibh 0 had sta-ted 'tt 
might ba worthwhile to postpone 0 trip to New Oumberland unttl c 
determtnatt on Wcls made as to whether the propos"d 1"81 ocat1 on 8t ts 
was in a target area. I told Yeagley that I ',ad m~nttoned hia 
COnlJ8raatton to you and that I had nelJ6rth~16811 '1m true ted Belmont 

land Neas~ to go with General Howard to New Cumberland !or the pU~p036 
o./?loolr'lng OlJ8r the Bite, irrespeotiue 0/ the p08sib tltty tha tit 

> 1A ~U h -t:rp, In a tarli~.t afea. Yeagley .tated tha t B t 11) e Belmon t and 
NelJ:'fJ:werg go "ng 7fri."~l1,1Ii ,:,,180 deotde to4o. I told Yeagley tha 
I would ft.8t pr8~m8 td"~~~end tha.t ~e go or not go, since that 

~ fwas a motte,. !o,ilhb to d8~, •. 'J~Is.'m~rn"ng I ascertained thQt\j 
;~ r.agley £:fans to 95. J &lw '~D1 I .: _ ,- : I ~~ 
r .~ _ ~ l,_ t. u ,LlO~ .' I / . 
li~, We are making che~JaW116 to the Olm.a:tecf ARB and the 
~ 1 qU8s,tion as to -whether the pro.pos~e4nn~o"at~on:~1}·' .,;tgh-t bo t 
t (J target area, and a~ $oon a~a\ i~'lfO~~~~1 _~9~l~ n ~thf.8 r. 
~.. you will be adu~aed"l,J 11 ~s mr ~ .. ~- / d ~/':i 'lIt 
~ -fl 'I z: t1rt )22 '\ _ la _ ~1'" ", . ~. 
",. "N RECORDED ;r''Lf...!fj . 

LYE:aSH (,3' . !-'lfl21ICE ,l! . JU :7J:5~5""'''''/I'JrT4,;; 
.... ¥. 1 ~~5f~/'" -r&W~. ~ ~ c:o, .,. ~ \1.: ~~ .. lf1 .. "~ ~ "id Cb... 

tJ' ..... lI w ... ~ If''" I' ,~ i..~ -A/IIoI4~"~ ____ ~~ . l1" .." .. "".. - - ... ,. • 

• ~ • •. ' '?' f'ii"J< ~ _-ti - Jt 
""'. I'J' ---~ 
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, Office Memorandum 

o 

~ TO I THE DIRECTOO , 

• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

OATS: 

Liaison Agent Daunt called from Martillllburg at 3,~8 *~ \ \ 
today (June 15) to advise that Deputy Attorney Genera.!aogers 
received a call fran Rankin at High Point and that the Attorney General 
had ~~lorize~Noa 4 (this lOO811S, according to our code with Da1.U1t, 
the 5>Pr§hgOOipJl....2..~ng~_rous aliena on the Seeuritx .. IndS)o In addition, 
Immigration and Naturalization service has received authority to institute 
the Alien Ene:u;y Control Program on nondangerous enemy alleJl8. 

At 3159 p.~ Liaison Agent Woods called from High Point to advise 
that Ranld.o bad received word from the Attorney General on our Programa 
and that Rogers had been advised by Rankin. 

While talking to Daunt, I told him to 'go back to Mr. Rogers kt 
once and make sure that the authority for the apprehens10118 of dangeroua 
persons was limited to aliens and not eit1~€n8. I told him to point out to 
Mr. Rogers that there are le8s than 500 aliens on the I1Bt o 

I told DaWlt to also ascertain whether the Attorney General had 
authorized our proceeding on Noo ~ (Protective Custody of Enemy Diplomats)o 

lIro Daunt. called back immediately and advised that he had checkoo 
with Rogers J who stated it was clear that authority for apprehensions on our 
Security Index list had been authorized only" as far as aliena werft, concerned 
at this time. -. \:\ 

Daunt also stated ~hat gogers had s!1d authority. was g~Ir~' . 
~~ =? (Protect~ ~~ c~ tedT of ~nemy D1pl_oms:ts ), 

I talm d to Lia.1son Agent Woods at High Point at 4s20 P.11lo and he 
put lIr. Rankin on the phone, at my request, ea, I :-anted to check ~~ be ~ur8 
there was no mistakeo We talked in doUbl~:.1ialJc~B~n stated the.~ 
Parts 2 and J of the Portfolio h&d been autfibr-lzediP.:ikfHhe Attorne,. Generalo 

Part 2 pertains to the control of nond8.ijgBroUB alien eriemies, such 88 

registration, t~avel, etco This is hand1eii by ~~fJ.t1on and Naturalization 
Service unle 58 there iB a violation or the regtnavtitfts., in which case the 
the matter is roterred to the FBIo Part 3 of the Attorney! General 'a 
Porttolio partains to the apprehenaion of dangerous alien7 enemies. This 
is a function of tl!e FBI. R~5fd 1, of t Portfolio (thiD 

AHBI~JUl2S 1955' it;£~if'-'.=;Z::< -~. -~ 
~~~ .. Bellllont· llt"n~~JIJL ~~ 1955 : 
~e-lfrl't Bau.r,'JgardnGr ~ .---.J 1li1i':tA:tt "' .... $ 
'"',c-llrq BrsnigNl \(). \ t:t:fita O~t\.Et~~GIN"P 
cc .. -lh'~ Roach \~. \,\" 4l. 
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. 
}femo to Director !ro~ lir. Belmont 

nfl' OPERATION ALmT 1955 

partainu ~ ~~ ~the Security !n4u. incl~ United states. citizens). 
f£ ij2,\ iLt _______ ~~f! fi meg ue said he did not iCriOi n R wOUld 'T?e put 
imo ef!ecto I asked that he notify Agent Woods immediately if it 'A1lS" ~ 
! nskad Rankin It'hether the alieM to be apprehended would pertain to the 
SC'Viat bloc nat1oDao He affirmed thiso (This W85 nacossary as we have not 
been advised just who attacked usc) 

The simulAtod iMtruct10ns to the field by teletype, radioJ and 
telephone- call are being Bent out at oneGo -

..lIsa E,m" would be D-Day to D-DaY' Plus 2, according to the telescoped 
timetable for this alert, as D-Day to D-DAY Plus 2 runs from lli05 a.mo to 

'".. _ 4:00 polIle, J\Ul8 15, Eastern Standard 'r1m8Q ' 0 

~ 

~PENDU1l - AHBsLL - June 15, 1955 

At 4'40 polIlo, Liaison Agent Wood. advised that the meeting had 
en--looo The President departed about 4:35 p.lRo, apparently for Camp David; 
tho Attorney General. is getting ready to leave, apparently for Uartinsburgj 
and Rankin ld.ll stay at High Pointo This 16 8ign1!1cant, because it means 

111 

thnt. authority will not be granted to proceed against citizens on tho 
&cur1ty Index, thus leav1116 thousands of dangeroue perDons tree to commit 
sabotage and to d1sburee 80 that the FBI cannot locate themo 

- 2 -
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I ! 11.,7/"'" ~ Net. M Q o 
I Office Metnorandum • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT - r:: 

'1'0 Mr. L. V. Boardm4'~'\.' 'Y DATI" July 14, 1955"1.€,~ 
h.OM , Mr. A. H. Belmo~ .. ?~ ~n~~ 
IVB~ WAR PLANS - SURVEY NEW RELOCATION SITE ~;;< o~d~ 

. &. In my' memorandum t~ you datecl July 13, 1955, wherein y r"r:ft;;;. ~ 
( Ii ,reference was made to a suggestion by the Immigration and Naturalization n.tr::::

J
", 

~.' Service tbat,the U. S. Army Supply Depot, New ~berland, Pennsylvania, 
" be used as a4elocatio!Lsite for the Departme,..nt pf..1J..j1stic,!:, It wata pointed out ~ · .'-11 

that SAC McCabe had personally viewed all of the possihle sites in the area J;f r~ .", 
: and that his recollection of the Army Depot at New Cumberland was that it <~.} ~~~G.", 
, consisted of old wooden buildings which did not appear suitable for our use. IF' -

was recommended and approved that Mr. Belmont, et aI, survey this area on 
July 14, 1955. It was also indicated that the Office of Defense Mobilization (ODM) , 
would be cQ.ntacted to determine ODM's estimate on the fall- out in the New 
Cumberland area, as well as their thinking on agencies relocating in a secondary :\: 
tar ge:t area. 

On July 14, 1955, in the absence of General 'Nlllan1 S. Paul, 

1 
Assistant Director, ODM, Mr. Edward Cox, ODM's Relocation Officer, vtas 

j co Lcted. ;Mr. Cox £I!lvised that Harrisbur% pennsylvania
t 

is c ered i.ll. . 
I QMDt s PWnIng a secondarv tarflet area. He stated that it as been constpered...::,. 

as such since May, 19Q§... when revised estimates of alert planning indi~ated ; 
a large concentration of ind~stry in Harrisburg and vicinity. Cox statep tha~·· i 

in addition, Harrisbu:rg will, in an emergency, be a hub for eommunication~ to 
and from agencies' relocation sites. Cox advised that a "dtRhursal grCi!P11 in ~ 
the Commeree Department consider any area within lomiles of a tar t area ~ ,.' +~ 
vulnerable to::the effe' s lC e e urs In a om. or ~~ .. ~ ... \ 

~,

Q 
w 
-I'-
u::: 

-.I urposes 0 p anntng, the center of Harrisburg is considered zero miles and « 
z' it is noted N..£W Cu;mberland is therefore within the 15 mile radius, it being ~ 1\\' ~ 

a rOximatel sev.en mHes from~ HiiutsbUr 1. Harrisburg, however, according "\;l c-, 
to ODM's estimat~ of "()perati rt- 5ft was just short of the fall-out· area'\. .. 
oniy because of tlu~ wind direetltNt~ffiF.v9focity ,durinF' the three day ttst. 'Mr. 
Cox noted that in connection wJtJ1 t~erW~1 ~§\m\ll~eCl bomb was not dropped 
on Harrisburg. He advised that han thi~l!il'th.e c~t¥'ew Cumberland vloul 
very definitely have been in the fall-out area 'as well "as the blast area. 

'n, I ~ ·S 
I •• , ) f I ~ \ b, ,,' 0, 

C,' • ~FW:jlf · - , .. :' ri?i~/f/;0:3 -
• ,() , I 1nr 1.1 0 f • I i 0 f -----.::.'-... ~L'~ r 

1 - M:N t~qaJ'dman f. ": '- a J pl1 ,,~ · NOT RECORDED _. I 

1 - Mr. Belinont ~ :' ./. ! \.:..:~ IU~".JUUL'2ff.1~S@~5! 
1 - Mr.- ~ K~ay .~ ~tF.U! ~~ ; r C\!. ~ ~.) .rb~~, ~ _~ " 1 

..... l,~ Mr ... EIPP . -~" · .. t· ; ~ '"'t.:J;r ¢ • 'l(1 ~ 
\.Jl £ rIi~i1s6rt Sebtibri 5i~·~~ · 

~·K11"'Y .. ''''' 
1 - Mr. Woods 1~~' :~ ~~l:'~' 

.'!'I' ,.." , I 
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o o 
Memorandum for Mr. Boardman 

I Mr. Cox advised thAt although ODM has no objection to the Bureau's 
looking for a site in the Harrisburg area, he recommends strongly a.gain:;l 
it in view of the above. 

AeTION: 

A separate memorandum is being submitted regarding the survey 
condu~ted by Mr. Belmont. 

~ 
,.- ,/~ .. 
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"Office Memorandum 

o 
• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT" $ /' 

~~f~ 
TO v. BOARD~I ... -V OATS. July 13~S:'~ 

no~ 'JIR. A. H. BELJJON~.:. i~lF_~ 
~ I --'.7- {II ~~-- . 
~.. t 

't!"II ...... '................................. Sizoo ____ ...... 

ItJlIJ1ICT:~J'MUS ~ SURVEY ~~:.:. --
D._ ~ ~~LOCATION SITE Hollo_n~ ~ 

, --...~ _ .... - ... ,._ r "'.. ~y _~."......-_ 

~~ Reference tB made to the suggeBtion by the Imm'gratlon 

r' I , and Natural~zation 8eruloe that the U. B. ~my Supply Depotl 
" N81D Cumbe,.lanp.' Penn8yluanta~ be used a8 ~el.~ooa:t~on site /or- the -1' 

¥ _IJejJJ:}!r~m.e~~lJru.{J:!tc.e~.. BetlD~8n .Tune 25 end 3ti =--s1.c McCabe of the 

I , 
n~ph""'a 'Olfi ce on "n81;ruct~ ana 01 the Bureau personally made a " 
au~vey tog8the~ with 8enio~ Restdent Agent~ Harri3bur9~ Pennsyluanta, _. 
rTl1~G~ HIggins, 01 ~h~ ent~re area around Harr~8burg includ'ng \ { 
Ham.Oumberland, Pennauluanta. In an ctrtel to the Bureau da~ , 
mIll ~" 'reporting on l1arloua p088~ble a'lt88 10'" relocat"&on, SAC ~ 
JioCabs '8tated that among the sites conaidered was "the U~t>. A~ml' ," 
fjuar'terma.ster Supply lJepot, NellJ ~umberland~ Penn8ulvaniai"'! .... ,rZ: 

II 
"(~tlbr8Ier8nce to thi8 inatClllatlon he 8~ated in the a'rU:Z t , a tDGa r~nc' all a ea and r086ntl 11 au i 
and th .,.e was no 1l1UDb lilrelihoo 0 t aUG ble r "~ I 

a "'81oc~jI~ center. n VleW 01 the suggestiOn of Immig~tlo~.nd· ~ 
~at~al'3at1on Servtce, BAC MoOabe was telephonically contact~~on z. 
July 13 relating to this site. McCab~ §i~~4d that ax p§Clon~ - j 
utewsd all 01 the p08s~ble 8j~e8~in the arB~ aijd tha~ . re~ectirn; 
07 the A.,.m~ «spot at New aum.be~land lOGS that '£ t canS1S e 0 0 u: I: 
wooden DgJ d1n2!~~ga UJg ~2!:a~ar Ivttabls or our U8B. e 1 

I 

31io"&ea nrW*ciRSVe ilirough iXe ar~a but m not en1;er jnto tTie ~ i 
bu'llf1inQa or~-in~8 8pec'i to ''in uir 0,' anllone at the site. a---- 0 j 
-gvli«?1 t1ia'ti~;8 norma on relat'£n to :the site being ( u11 11 :r:H 
occu ied ca m enior ea en ent Hi ins W 0 '8 we 1 Fni 
acQU4 nted wtth the area an in a poaitton to now the acta ~ 
--regarding ihese "tnsfdllat:ton6. Hi.ggf.ns"&a presently on e:ctended ~ 

i14rJ1/ out o~ tou;~~Z1_ e O:~;t.::1:..i.blf 1;o~conta.ct hilt i 
• ~ .' ."J .... -1 ~ 

Wtth r81erenc~ to r~ alter ieagley'a obs6r t'on that 
th8 New Cumberland jnatallat~on was just acro88 the river from <~~_ 
Olm.a1iead Ajr Force Baae at Ji'ddletoQ/~Penn8yluan1,a, it "8 to be .. _- .. ,:",-

II
-noted that the Net CGpqbjli1;r" 8ubQorgT1lthkeYLth~ RadfOrd _ ..... 
Oommittee/had, reu",ousl desi nated OlmBteaa lir Faroe ~ ." 

- zt¥rqet aria. This 8 an evaluation made Or stud ur 9468 
onl r r "n -the euen-t 0 .; e 2.. ca"teB 
"the tup~- oj' base and f18 !,,,e ra"ttngt, a; ,4 ~~~al'U;; ,.o~ . j;" :: ~Ca1e.J 
cc - llr. B'oaJj~7J vd hll4Df1 ,,~!;;!?1.41 J. -a...;;;.. .~- " ~:. 

llr. Bf!'lmb){t :..8-:- ",'.'-1
4

1 . ~N.OTR~OJ!"P""~"" ,\ 
.'~'" ·/~.I, M:..~.4o~. ~ll' ,. ...... ) ~ ............ ....1 

}/r.p-.~ff'tll~r "~ .~. !.a:.!7"t"c' ,0tlur'~Q'S- 6,1~5 '-'v._~ ~ .. J .. > 5 7 J U JAl,g rRo'g~,1r.4 -~ /Y ~J,ti 1 .. I (/ , .1 • ..:., - ,. ~~ " r.O. r.~. 
1lr. McArdle ~' . f ~a ," .."' , 

Jr.... Fi,pp' \ .A.;: o~ ..:l 
.. r f:1j t: ) -( '0 • YPK:RRR:jddl""" 7 ... '\ f\, • ~r1"~;,-
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Memorandum lor Mr. Boardman 

With reference to the Harrl8burg~ PennsylvGnta, area 

I
lDhlCh 'includes New Cumberb nd, OlTnstea~ and 80 forth, the OII'ctJ 

'J 01 De.fens! Mobil i Ratio on (ODla has advtsed Ltat son that they haue 
~ recently classt~ed this as a 88conda~ target areg. Under ODM 

I 
planning, the destgnation 01 an 'area as a aecondary target do~ 
not clud a enc rom relocatin wiothi t ~rjb;a "re~ 

betng left to the diBcret on Of e agency in question i/ they 
should 07' should not relocate.there ......... ~ ~b.' f ~ )_ .... ,) 'tJ...~~,,~·q·.' .... 'tft 

. ~ "-r ~ . .ot~~,.""t, • C 
......:.-(.(...v'< ... II. • .r .A. \I Ie., 

On July 13 General W'llard B~ Paul, AS8iatant Director 

( \ 
"

ODJ!I 4dutsed Lia~son that the Indiantown Gap area, onlll 22 miletJ 
from· the HGrri~burg area~ had been louna to be in a lall-out . 
ar.ea based on estimates o! the evacuation teat in June, 1955. 
He stqted that in oiew 01 this he did not !e~l it desirable to 
seek a relocat'lon '8~te in the Indiantown Gap area. Since New 

i~
cumberland is appr9zimately 20 mtles !rqm Indiantown Gap~ we 
will JUrt~er check,tomorrow with ODM as to whether New Cumberland 
also la considered' within a heavy fall-out area. 

ACTION; 

{l} With reference to SAC McCabe'a comments as to the 
'suitability and eval~atjon 01 the Army depot at New Cumberland, 
C8 soon as lull l~ot8, parttcularly the results 0/ the 8uruey on 
July 14, 19551 by Ur. Belmont, et al, we wtll dete~min8 i/ 
McCabe was tn err~r and take approprtate action. 

est" 11late 'on 1~11 ~o-ut ~n .t/.l8 Ne~ .~umberl(lnd, ~r~a ,as lD~ll a8 ;ODlJ 
. '. ,th inktng on agenets,s re~ocating In a 8econi.i~ry t~rget' ar~~. 

"1\ ,(2) lfe wtl1 also f,!llolD up to aete'rmine the ODJ( . 

.... 

~. 
A· 
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FQiio:a~n:i YQt4r oon/crenco on tTu,ly 23, 20:;51 ' r.iJp14(Jseri-pat'"es'. 
of th'&s .B:tre~~ adcot'l.Pan1cd Oen!1r~,l IJOf:}4T'rJ. oj I='~'7'd:t~on and 
lla'tu"~l 'll1a1i1i:1nCsrtJ,f..ce, .end· lIr .. fc_ltsr J:eaqlilll .01' -the ~ntt1rnal 
~(Jcu'r'JtlJ llJtr&tr'.qn ~Q the: lJ4i~ad -£t3tO,8 ArliJu llew CUJ1Iberlatul -General 
Depot, £Vet:J. QU::Jb~"2andj Ptinnsi/lvan ~~ .... :on v~liJ 1'1:#. 19S5~ -loT' ~he' 
purposo 01 loo1r~~!1 0;; ,Bpp,dit t:1!~#oh;(as tnjt<?a1i~~ d~ 1Jf!.j,"Cabi~ 10.,. 
·'thE! lJa.l)ql"tment" 'i'o:tbl1'tlt.~on. tJ"lte·. 

I 

i 
I 
~' 

~. 

" 
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-
JI,lIorand.uB .tor iht! ,At1:orn;e,V General, 

a~d t.hc Du'&ld,'ng Itt pos:te.d, 08 are- the other -~rehQtu~e butld
ino~, p~ohjbi~~ng 8~oktn, ~'thjn"tfJty fee~ 01 the bui~d'ng. 
T.h~.rfl "a a Bpr'n1r~er l!ll:l"tcJt. on- the. ce~I .. ln:i on brrth /,10,0,.,8 ~o 
'reduce 'the 1,1,JfB hc:mrd. ~hel'e ·Q"p'pea~8 10 bl! adeguat6, J. --&:i.htr&na 

. tlJ,r.ou1h ,fluorescent 1 ':h'ts J'ec1,. ·by wfr'En, carried ,In dU~t8 Dn. 
._- the !,611~n3. 

E:ccep't for' elght tcmporar:illl :piJr~."tiona~ ()J'tics~ al.~~~ 
_ <t1J.e ~~8,. a c~cssr'DOQ- c;,'t~ o,!-pa,c'&1ill.' "oJ" ,cibDut 8et)e~tll-I"~ue.:I and" " 
, fncdequ4te',. 6~n",tar!,. /cc~~tt"t1ti~_ th.¢ space !_s. '~nt1,.elll ripen. - ~I.'~ 

would· requ'ira part~"tion~n.9 lDh,&oh- 1U:l1l p03.e 4 b~~t·'.l~tio~ p7',o1)le.",.~ 
~ -_ The :IQDoqtJn ~J).oDral cover.od 4i1 ,l-&no~eu14" :aere ~ noted ;J;o )(;re.b~f1, " 

.h0t/i'iJve.,." ~1ie< PD~1;:E/J!1tnel!r sta<f:4s t1t.e .1100,. '£8 capable. of hold:t)Jg 
_ ~(#JfJ'rt~~'rJtJ, PQuna~ per aqutJr,tI II)Dt 1lJs1,Oht. 

-. - ~he llIOQO. :aqucr.o, leet -cecu,~tecJ. by the A1r Forctl ts ., 
_ p(lrt1~to1J~4 fa.,. AIr Jf.orc,! _ #P~d8 I;Ind. would ,rcq~"£re .7+t!pa,r--~:~t't'lon~t:JfJ.t 

-Il &;(1S .,~o"{;ed -thq.,t' I$.h~~~th~ ./f,-r:~1; 1100,., t?ct8 ~O1;~, t'!iera 008 
b~1ittJr lIfl_n'f;~lC1r"t~pn' thriru.9h t_h~ .«Ise ,0; lana. 

,for per~ariqn-t "'cloca:trloTJ. tj:;".,.td'r-s ,:the lJep~rtm.ent 
,a!J.ould c~n8'ld6~ ~ ~"n~14U~' 01 ji.~6, hun4red per-Bons.' ,then tilts 

· ~~#OOO /e61; ~s' a,'prop",i~te~1Jpa)!~'E1;tolU1Ci,. -''t :~ que~~tona.ble. 
w.h_e'l;~er ~her6 19o.~J~ 'be S"IIf:o'e~1; ·'o:pace, port$t;ulc'rlll_ when, 
Itl.'lng ~pa.'(JIJ, 'col''I'tdtj7'sonci <118208 41'¢- 0(1118 "'de:l'.ed~ 

~~ ,jat;:.aor~'n9 -to ~h~ .comhcndtt:l3 Cljrcer, >there j.j 01'11'; ~ 
,UO~Il;~t tD(l'Peho}jiJ~~ cQns~1;rut::t~4 during "'~f'ld· :fla.,. X# ~Dn8 't~~~n!l 
o! ,P001QOO aquaria ,Jeet. til' 'pace.. .~hfs '''6 a tll~tt:a2 .t1Gl"ehouae,.,. 
unbcatc~~ n'tb.no ~~ndo~D Qt4e~ ~hcn akyl~9ht8~ an~ un~~'tQp16 

- lo~ o/I·IcfJ apGcH'., ' 

" ~ ~~'(J l1ep~1; c~n1iatne a ~~tJc',&p.~.'£nu'rll ba:7'"racl"s hOU8 'lng , 
2300 pr'lsontrrB, _rhe, 01.4- ~dm1nt8:t,.ct;f.on' bu;'ldf,~U -1.s heated /ro11i. 

- ,~e~tral ,h,attng; however, Q14Po~e~ comeB Irom qutatde the 
Depot t;~,tch,. i'a' no1: lJ_elf-IJtJ,~ttlJ1t tng ~n th.ls rcspoC1;'. 

t 

. !fhe Coa'IfIJ.nd~ng :011·l,ce.,. 8tatc~ :he; "£8 able! 1;0 housq. 
.(Ji.'~ ~lle ]Jepot;' ·on1V it:JeniU-/1.ve 'pi t.\e. e;i,ghty '~/./'ce"8 css'£gned" 
to TfJUr~ DCPOlil Qonacgueri.tly., pily llotW jn~· OJ' lJ{:p~r:tnent - _ 
Ife"lf~nn·e-l on ~h~ /Jepo't" ~Dultl jequtre <tlsplaotng \o.t.t~cer 
.peraonnel~, :Depa7!t~en1:: per8,onn~1" gen·erallv,. J.?ould' be. ·rc2ut7'ed 

~ . ll~~· - . - - r~-
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to :re8~de ,:ill ncrr:rt8.1iUJ4g~ ,~".4, COmZSQZ1di~g·l)IJice,., ;3tctod; ~1ia* 
,to$'th; ~fDe.ll1e 'hol.n~.! t, nptf:~e he ,cou'trJ, 'set- up' 1lt;lltealJ:ftfi j:J7·_o,~"81Pil~ 

~/o~ U~S8 !~21. ae~uice~ -

,. 

'. 'Olltcff 01 De/en,se llob't:l~2a~'SDu h~ aduf-asti" that, t~jj: _ 
~C77'''~D~~rg ar,oa 'Is" -cons.'fae~ed ~ .~t1eoncZanY "Iiai'i;a1i tlJ80a •. --Offici 
,iJr 1Jeten8(1l(Db~li~at~(jll .galls n-at;, F.,.ec~~~ ,:.,.eloct1~~ng t1f.-vhi1l '~4~ 
Hcn~rl8b~7!1 ar,"(jj ho~o'tt~r..?1 ·ci.~, Ju1.l{ ~~ an tJfl,~cfal \'p~'DDll i'8Q.O;t-' 
nqnds(i, ,aga"ll~~- >i~. ~.. .~ - ~_' _ _ " -, 

, flui' 001:1l:.andJng- 0ll~rioip Ga~i8ed that; ·be cona'&de~ed, 
th~8' ins1;aZl'at"o~ '4- kelt :ilepof;' r,h.foh. '~itt(iii:Zd"-b8' :ll:tilfzed ,titlu21 
,~tJp.a.ot1;l1 ,i.~' .. ;411 .~~~iJJincil. lie, 81ia:t~d~ ~~, ~q~~lt:pe~1flY. 8uppi"~jf' ~ 
80~, -01 :~~ 9u~,.,t,eM!103ter 1J.~~res" tu, i!,e: ~r.bp_e~n· ~Jl~C'a~., Th1s'l; 
"I 'c,ou,.ae ... 13o'uld, ,be. ron; 'a~e,a 61 :&irbense' Qctftr'1;y ~h~ ail t.rc!(frgtincu., 
JI~ pr,ther ai;ti1;ed t.1ip-6: 'S)) t~e ... (l1!'S~i;, Pi:tladelp'frl.a ,$a ~Qmb~d~,. 7 

~~f! ,1~C1r;:utCaell~ .tpo~l~ 1be~ :ro1...rica1ied,) 9*" :this -,lJeppt. ' 

'\' ' .. ' -l"2'1' 'l!~R1:1 Ii!; 1ih~ n~qve~' '~V :tts thG' 'c'oifsidl.(recl, JW1gme~l1; " , 
. , 'flY ,"b1;e J'i!~ i;f',at;;, $n, 8~ .Iq'r- ad, :thts- 'IJgOB,OY, "fs. ,co'nqq1'ncij,- .it"· s'lIQuId' 

., , ~a"fl1:tai.~ 'i t!J '?e~oc~tt~n ,af1ifJ at', quan~tCD~ ~nj;t'l. ~ ,a~ mf?7'd d.e81;·'P.ab.18~ 
i ;~qcat",o1J. ceu;,b e: .19~fl..· ,- ' 

_ ~ l" ~ ~ .. 

;.' vf!h,oug1rl; 'yo~ '~oul(ll~A:it ~vo, ,~~~e t~ ,iff.io·u?1~' o1istJPiftJJ;t!ips; 
1ll; conJJ.e~~rti"~n-, 13£'1;4 Y~ur .1f()rJsi,de,.at~.on 0/ '1;~~ ~J~7:J :C=b~7tJCnd, 
,(1.q,l;t.e;fa1-~ ':1!~PQ-t: '~at! ,a,.fttD~p,t:Lbtt· 31.1!O". 

qUt; ,1:'-, ¥r:~ -Jr'S11'ltlm.,'p,,! 1!o'ilet-{i: ,~ 
:QepZ&f;iI :#"f;;or.l1f1Y fJ~~~?,a~. . - -

l' , 
I 



DECLASSIFIC~"~TIm'l AUTHORITY DERIVED FRon: 

FBI AUTon.p~TIC DECLASSIFICATI01>r GUIDE 

Di'~TE 10-0S-2010 
til ,"j 

• 
Memorandum !or the Attorney General 

., 

to reslde in H rrisburg. The Commanding O!!tcer stated that 
wtth twelve hou 8 I notice he could Bet up makeshift provi8ions 
for me8S hall 88 vice. 

Office 0 Defense Mobili2atton has advised, that the 
Ha~risbu~g area is onsidered a secondary target area. 0l/tee 
of Defense M~b'1.i,aa1i,on aoes not preclude relocattllg lQtthtlJ the 
Harrisburg a~ea, how verI on July 14 an official of ODM ~ecom
mended against it. 

The Commanding Officer advised that he considered , 
tht s 'tnstallation a key \depot which would be util,taed to .full 
capaclty in an emergency~' He stated it currently supplies 
80% of the quartermaster' )to res to th.e European area. Thi 8, 

01 course, would be an are~! intense acti vi, ty i~ an emergeTlcy. 
He further stated that in t e event Philadelphia i8 bombed, 
Army Procurement ,would be re cated at this Depot. 
~ . , 

. .. I thought you would \tke to have the above observati ana 
in connection'with your constdefntton 01 New Cumberland General 
Depot ~,s a. relocati on at te. 

cc: ] - Mr. Wi,llia.m P •. Rogers. 
Deputy At1;orney'·Genera.l 

~to-\~9 ~j-l0$ 
. ',~tn&lil ' 

~---==~ 
~ 

~7 JUL 27 1955 .. 1 
J ..... ~:j 
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UNITEP STA't~S~ G0V~itN:MBNT 

- '\ 

.TolsOn~ • 
BoardmaD.~ 
'Nicbols~ 
Be1mOa.t: ~ 
HatbO' -
Nohr_-

o 
,,"4; Yeagley ~me!itfoned .tha.t he perl!ona.lly did not t.1! iT:lir ~ 
that flo ,mil:-itary' 6stabl-:£ahment ¥,o.uld- .b~ iJe.'ry d~8i.,.ab~e lor 1"~locat'£.o1J.-~ 4:
H~' .pot,n~ed:. ,6~:t 'th~,-p' tn' ~1]e elJ¢~t~ of w~,. it "would be mo~"*" ;Ltkely tha~: it
there wt]u;I.d ~~ maiJli ~estr"ct_to~~ la._"d. ,down by' the mil.t~~rY.~~.~ to "j;h~ -s 
UBe o!~ tlJ,eir e8t~bl."8h1l18pt an~ '£twp~d be. p-os3ib~e that; we'~m:tgJ.!.t ... be ... . 0 I 

Itp~he~. o.fl" thlJ mil~tQ,ry r~~er~at'Lon ~ Yeagl,i3Y 8ta-t~.d th_a,t;~ou~:'9-;ibe ~ 
,p.~rt'£cu7cirly, ~rue' in the ~ven~ Qt' ~rt~al law. y'eQ,fjley. :.a~7fe,d ~:i - ~ 
iJ', the- _1}lf7'_eaU had <"c6n~·idered colleges,' C!t E11l~it. sbu-rO, .Ua-rYlcina, ~~t-- ~ frl· 
(Jlt. St. Jiarl/'_8 and ~t. Joseph's. 0"olleg6s) an~ at Ohd.-rn.bersburg,:e:-.!.. -0:: 

I?ennsy~v!ln~a, ,(W~18C?n a1!~ Ptin~ Hall .Colleges.). I ~ci,id lq.~ .~~ al-'f?:r1,9: ~ ,: 
wt.th ~ny other 8f,,*e8 ~ ~ po int~~ o!'t tc! h 'lm t4a~. t!J,e. D~ptl~~e -V~i~o_~14. " 
be adv~s~~ .'£!1 th.e e~ent ,w?1 w~re Buoces8!~1 in l·ocat:&ng a· s-:jpe. ~:.; Q, 

.'~ -

- Ye~gley mentioned t~at consideratton . lD9 S·. g(ven by"' ~'f! i 
Depar¥-.en1i to facil t.t~¢:l b'elongi-ng· to the BU7'8t;J.U of P"'''spns .and. h~ 
Imm~Qration, an4 Natur~l t2at~on .. 8ervJce "but rion.e 01 "the1p appea'rl!.~ . 0 
be suttable. He ,~t~Bd ~~at.8ome ~houg~t had ~~~n gtven to th~ .. ~ 
W01716?l'8 Pri80n at! Alderson, ·f/eat Vi rgf,lI '£a" in ,tl&e.(- 'eu~n,1; 1;f:,e Congres.a ~ 
sh~u~~, go t!J W~ t.te .~ulg,!u,.. ·Sp7'~ng~, Wes'!J .Virgin ia. He.' 8ta.*~4; hOZl!e~er15 
th J,S sf, te" d iel ;n~t appelL'r ~~.~o k~.;,d~8 ir~b!-:tn-\, .. r:, 

_ . RECORPJQ • 16~ ~!~~~ .Ira " 
ACTION: :fo" YOU"f;~Jto~~. tion t~ ... ilf: 19~5-' _ 

A -' lNDFXtD'~7.6 ~ta~ J\lL - .. }!T~,. 
VPN.mnq - Mr. 'l3ii{Tflon't. '- " t·.!'~ ~~CA/.:l~ 

/ Mr. Keay ~ if!, _ _ -
64~UG 2 1fsss' Roach 'f --. 

, '\0.--' 

~--
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. ~ ~oJfiCC. Mcmorantlum .~ ~ -? , - . ""' ~ , • " 

UNITED STATES' GOVERNMENT--
... - ~ on _ ~ .... • 

. .' - . PIlC"? 
D~!B,JulU 1l~19551-~ 

1 .- liT'. Tolson 't./ J!9ie.J ,~, 
TO THE- IJIREaTOB 

.: - ... 

nOM t·- ~. V. BO~J{Alr 
1. ..;. .1lr. i!oll.o~ar:i .. Y" -~~. _ 
1 ~ '}Jr. Boardman " Pa,soris-~ . 
1 - llr ' Belmont· 'Ros~n __ 

_ _. • ' • " TAmil)' 
1 -- Secta·on Plock. Su;oo ---
2' ..; Mr.' Ji''f,p-p. -. <, 'Wlnterro'!d "-'. -

- - • < 'Tele. Room _ 
-Holloman~ 
end' -- y-~-

.A copy 01 G' m,'emorandum. tro~ ~he :.ti:btt?rney .Gen~7'a~ 
~o ~yo~". Jless'rs-•. 'Roge"'8~ Sl1?:f.·ng~. TOij1.pKt~n~~ !lank~J; qnd Yeggley~ 
d~t;ed July 73 ~955., requests Y9U~ f:lttenda?1ce _ata-C9n!e7'en;c~~. 
'Qn the abo~_e:8ubjec1;' in-./rtB- ol!ioe on" Yfedne~day~. :.Tu.lY 18, 19553 
-at 2-:30 P .. }l. - The PU'rp'ose 01 t~i S ,90n!er81ice "i~ -to d'i scusa . the' 
va~iou~4em8' set'jorth in "the ~tto~ney General's memoranqum 
01 Jit.lY 7~ 19~5~' (See, Exh:i;btt, i/o. IV ~n b7'te/~) '. 



J(lIson ..... __ ,. 

nOO(·Jman· . ..:.-~ 
Njch~ls ~~ 
lklmonl ~. 
1l3'~O _,_~"", 
M~ . -..... ~...,._ 
ParsOtis -!O._ 
RoSen _.-''!'. ........ ~ .. 
11m" . _ . __ 

~-J ........,..,...--r""lA'" ......... ...- - .................. M ~......."..... .... 

July ~11P 1955 

MEMORANDUM TO1\.. MR. TOLSON 
MR. aOAllDMAN 
Wit. BELMONT 
MR. NICHO.LS 

lD dl.cu.Galo~ with the AteorDCY Gencl"al laat Tu.e~y 
about relocatloll areas for the Department of Just.ice. aDd the FBI, 
llcft with tbe Attol'Dey General the latest copy o~ th~ map wblch 
hat been prepared lbowing the varloua relo~atioD ceoter. and !Some 
"'~lch. are under study at the pro.ent ~lme. 1 t~ld the Attorney General 
that, we"were eD4eavorilig to locate a .ultable "relocatlou. center for tbc 
,entire Department and the FBI tmd oDC·whieh wo~ be n.ar~r to 

. ~ 

~ 
"i) 

~ 
l 

" 00 
~ where tbe- -P~esidellt 'may be lQ.;&tca, bu~ that to. ~tc we b&cI DOt b~cJl 

.&bioto f~ aucb a locatlon but would continue our. dfort •• ... ~~/ 

*the Attorney CenerallDdicatecl that DO further 
c;olUlciel'atlo~ 'WIl. being aiveD. by him to the .ulseated relo~atlDD 
center at~thc ·Ncw,CumberlaDd. Ba.e in Peruusylvaraia, uear Hurl_burg_ 

/ "-
\ 
~. 
\\) 

i 
o 
w 
-' u: 
t o 
'U 
~, 
<1..' z! 
~ ~' 

,0..: 

,The Attorney General btcIlcated that be had received 
word that there would be another alert teat .ometime lJt the Fa.ll. 
wbic~ teat wID come wlthout warninl. 1 tb~ 'that 'we should" be 
thoroughly prepared to meet Bncb a telt ~ have DO UIUlece~.u}' 
delays In·reapondLDs to the same aad -.eUlAg "P G~ opcrat~OA. at 
Quantico. if we are .~~ "aing Quanti~C) as th., ;reio~at~~ c:enter at 
the time tIle- next alCl't 18 .oUAdedi Of'coul"C, Ii aome other location 
has, tll tlul meantime~ been .~l*:lcte4. ~e should. ~e prompt ~tCp. to 
bv~ a~:tanB~m~m;. -m.;cJ.~.,.o ~ \YO .m'lgb~ _lm~.dlately lrnplemeD~ . the 
~c~,pat_i~D ~f:th:e,"~~ ~D ~e;~~v~, o~·th.'· •. ur"F.l.e i!le~. 

/0 
/ 

+'~6~ lY~/V . 

\5 0·.:~1fov., '.~OT F:tE~ORDED 
'14S'.JUL 26 ·1955 

, I.~ 
.~~im'Ec;lla~ ,Hoov.~ 

Director 

•• • "II 

, l"" __ .1 ..... 

~.~.--........ --,.. 

~r~r~::.. ~.: JEH:tlc r.s: ~ 
~:~~'F-~: (j~C; 91955 / 

__ ~ ______________ ._. ___ ~_. ___ • ___ ~ ____ i~ __________ I ~ _________________________ • ________________ __ 
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:~ Officc MC1lJ01'andum • UNITED STATES GOVERN~T 

J 

A T~~--

,MR. L. V. BOARDMAN~ DATB8l1pte/4ber 29, ~;::.:= TO 
lbtb6 __ 

Uobt_--~ 
':. 1955 BelrDoo.t_ 

nOM ,A. H. B Parsooa,..--. 
ROKD_-

() ..J ,;.- {\ ~~:.- - . 
ITIBjBCf:BUREAU WAR PLAN8 - RAWCATIOJl ;¥4e .. · Ift=;r:(/ ~ ~{d~~ 1J~eft;:!~ 

1 ~ .. - • • _ I-
OF ATT01& tiIC hI &-'" ;SZ(/" --- • 

· Reference is made to my;memorandum captioned as abo 
dat d 6/14/ 5, wherein SAC Lauahlin had dee anated SAs B r • 
Buscher and I JaB the WFO Agenta who might be 
called upon during nonduty hours to relocate the Attorney General ~~c 
or members 01 his family. 

SAO Laughlin on 9/27/55 advised that SAl Ihas moved 
from his prior address at I I and it i8~ 
there ore, neC8ssar lor Mr. Laugnlin to 8ubBtttute the name 01 
SA who resides in a artment 

• 

SAl I entered on duty a8 a clerk 
.Itypist 8/22/49 and recei ved Bureau Agent IS appointment on 
12/18/50. He has been assigned to WFO sincs 1/20/54 having 
prevtously served in Cleveland, Seattle and Honolulu in that order. 
SAl loompleted the BureaU Russian Language School 12/17/54 
where he received a final grade oJ" very good. 

SA I I a veteran" is not on proba tton; his reeo rd 
has been 8at~slactory. 

SAl Iwill replace SAl las one 01 two repre-
sentatives Irom ¥FO to carry out the relocation 01 the Attorney 
Gene~l during nonduty hours if that should become neces8ary. ~ 

yo ( , 

ACTION: Vi 

For your tn/ormatton. 
corrected. 

- --"" ----1, 
1 OCT 3 1955 \ 

I 

e 
_~U-::..t", .. ---



Office Memora&m · UNITED STATESQOVBR.NMBN~ 
TO llR • .A.. H. BELJlOllT DATE I September 27, ~II 

J dl) 
T"~ 

, 1955 ,";:i1 . 
ClII1}..= 

'.: 

nOM r R. R. ROA~ 
/ TaaA'-.: 

InJBCT: WAR PLANS - RELOCATION OF / '::mo~d __ -
ATTORNEY GENERAL AND FAlJILY ~;!~-= 

R~/erence is made to BAC Letter 55-K dated 6_~~ 
aetttng forth the home addres8 and schools being attended by 
members 01 the Attorney General's family. ) 

On 9-23-55 Mr. John Lindsay, Administrative Assistant 
to the Attorney G~neral, telephonically advised Supervisor McArdle 
of the War Plana Desk that there is no change In the home addre8B 
of the Brownell family or the sohools being attended by the 
children. ~l(r. Lindsay advised further that there has been no 
change in the Attorney General'o thinking in that the FBI wtll 

j
not be required to voluntarily render assistance to members of 
the Attorney General's .family but ra.ther, we will render 8UCh. 

assistance as is possible only by request of a member of the 
Attorney General's family. 

REC01DlEND~'l'ION: /. t 

]. ~ For in/ormation. V a ~/rJ 
~/ r* 1 ~I..r JEJI • mn ... ~ I\~IJ • \"-'i ,v -
.(5) ~ 
~ llr. iDa rdman": 
:a Mr. lI6lmont 
1 lir. J(~Ardl\7' 
1 )Jr. Ruaoh 

/ 'v' 

J .... 
... , ... 
:t <~ 

('\) ~ c. _ 
I" !--'"'l ~ 
1I. .. 

, ... ,...,.. . . . ) 

, 
J 

r 

i 
f 
I 



TO OATH: 

noM. , 

1tmJBCl": WAR PLANS -

-~ 

In accordanoe with Mr. Roach's memorandum 
to me dated September 2, I called Mr. Yeagley or the Department 
on September 7 and advised htm that the Bureau will continue • 

J 

to use the FBI Academy at Quantico as our relocation site, 
and as soon as the Department deoides on its relocation site 
the Bureau will ~t together with the appropriate Departmental 
representative relative to a secure communications system . 
between the two relooation sites. (In acoordanoe with 
instruotions, when such a conference does take place 
we will look after FBI Interes~s first and let INS think 
out their own problems.) 

Mr. Yeagley asked whether this means that 
we are not any longer looking for a joint relooation site 
for the Department and the FBI. I told him we are not 
cu~~ently looking for such a site. He wondered if the 
Attorney General knew this, as Yeagley thought the Attorney 

llGenerUl understood the FBI was looking for such a site. 
r pointed out that by letter dated July 15. 1955. we had. 
informed the Department that the FBI Academy at Quantioo 
would be our site. I was reiterating this now in view o~ 
Yeagleyt s call to me of August 31, 19.55. inquiring as to.any 
developments. Mr. Yeagley wanted to know 11' we had run j,,/ 
~oro88 any site that ~ght be suitable for the Department 
during a survey tor a joint relooation site, and partioularly 
whether we had picked up any information from the Defense 
Department. as he knew we nnd checked at the Defense Dep~tment. 
I~told him we had not come across a satisfactory joint relooation 
siie. In answer to his request, r told him we would make avail .. 
ab~e t~ t~e Department any inro~~~~on we had reoe1ved from 
t '" ,.. r' ~ ~ 1 .1 , , 
~ ~ De ansa Dopartme9';.!., .... \. ~ '.1:1 
.... ~ . 

v On September 9, Mr. John Airliart cJan~o advise 
... t~at he had received a t;lO~ l;r~f I:m. riY~l,y ~~~v~to my 

r co~r~at1on with Yeagle,..' r r~1tertlt~ toot we 4-ditb07~ons1dering 
our ~antico Aoademy as our relocatioxz 8ite~ He .. 8~~1ifOUld 

~ fIfi J( ) 1 ~ L - I? 'l. 5 E;.j" . ': · ~'J 
AHB:~. 5 Nci~ RECoR~. - -, -~ J' ~ r. -" ~/~"~/' ~r.,~ /.., .... 
co - llh-. BoarlJ1ijtMl-- 30 1955 ,0.) )-'0; IJ r: ~ ,~ - Il ~~ vr..J 

Mr. Belmont '(I. 1 '/ ..J!.. 7f12 ' '\ 
~ l\ Mr. Roach- -----;"' -.-- i Y · r d" I j 

1. c, 
oil-"OJ ocr ~~~1fWdle ./)1_k t) II -:'"v IJ~! 

C 
lJJ 
..J u: 
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Memorandum tor Mr. Boardman , 
go ahead and look for a Departmental site. He wanted to know 
whether we had come aoross a site during our su~ey that would 
suit the needs of the Department. I told him Mr. Yeagley had 
inquired as to any information turnlshed us by the Department 
ot Defense and that we would make suoh information available 
to Mr. Airhart, It he desired. He said he would l1ke to havo 
this. 

Mr. Airhart advised that he Wlderatood we had 
established direct lIaison with the Offioe or Derense 
MObilization. I told him this was correct, 1n order that we , 
would reoeive promptly any iniormat1on pertinent to the FBI. 
r pOinted out, however, we are interested in receiving from 
the Department any information having a bearing on relocation 
tests, Civ1l Defenso pl~ing, at cetera, whicn aomes to the 
attention of the Department and which would be of interest 
to us. 

It was apparent t~om the conversation that 

\1 
nef ther Mr. Yeagle y nor Mr,e Airhart reli sh the thought ot 
having to locate a relocation site tor the Department. 
In the meanwhile, Martinsburg will continue to serve as 
a relooation site tor the Department. Neither Mr. Airhart 

J
nor Mr. Yeagley was questioning the Bureau deois1on in this 
matter, however. 

R&!OMMENDATION: 

Yeagley requested any information concerning, ~ . 
possible relocation sites whioh the Defense Department gave~, 
to the Bureau. When the Department checked at the Defense A~ 
Department some months ago,' they were advised tha t the FBI "-..J 

l 
had;' secured such information. I think we should furn1sh 1 

~1~~Ch 1ntor.mat1on to A1rhart as the Defense Department gave f 
<us, and we will do this unle8B~v1sed to the co trary.. ~ 

0:1<. ~ ~ ~,.. ~ lw,1-' 
r/i. ~ · ~ J-..~'" 
~e d s e pherds College and round that it 

can be used. However, the -Washington Field Oft1ce is oonsidering 
Shepherds College as its relocation site. Therefore, we will not 
furnish information regarding the college t~ the Department. -

./0\' / 
..... ____ ........ _-.... ----..---........a .. .....,·-==---n ... -~--..::-_______ ~='--~- --. - ~- - -'-- - -

o 
<t 
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On 8/39/55 J'obn Aizahart, VJho nQviaed tht-tt he tics been ina,truQ ted' 
by ZwIr. John Lihdsay pt the Dep;:. rtm~~lnt tht;.~ h~ is to i'e~'ll.me t'h~ p.Qsit1on 
of rel:ocD.tion coo~di-nQtoI:'·J. rot-de ~vailnble the attached fo:Ldel?~ on ~tDunn 
Viewlr, Whicl1. pI'ope,rty ht s recently been p~aced on the I4trket. 

. Airhart advi$cd thtlt "Dunn Viewtt vlbD bui~t as:. ,the 'Pe.rsonal ho,me 
of ~,UJ ~ Dl-lnn who tlntil I1ooel11;l~ opernted leni tting rn-il.ls at NaJ;'tinsburg., . 
~loa t· 'Virgi'ui£;... 'np,€I home Wf!.S built. in 1.948, is of ~!3t¢oJ;'¢ed c.onc;I?ete 

'b, -oOl1str~c"pion; 'C(~nta.!ns 14 Tr.OOrns p~u~ baths., hlIS ,81iv'ing room' 2t+ x .40 f.eet', 
twp spacious' r~c.1"ea.tion l'.ooln,s, and aenerally is .. des,~.Bned for ~uXUI'>ious, 
l+v.lng. It,punn V:lew 11 1.s i'~V,Q m.l1eg ~o\l1?n'- ,or Mar·tinsburh, WOfj,t Vi'rgln:t~J . 

and '"fJliS"htly t-Je~t, of El~nvlay '9 which r.uns _ft'cm Cha~le'StQw,n to Uar~:i:nsbu~g~ 
The hOMe ~~ situtted .0;.0 .an 8-acvo 'nliot on tho edge 'ofa-250~too"\l c~l.f,f. '~ 
The't'e is tlsQ A oo.reta}terrs Qott~} ,~e on th.6 site·.. Ur.'~lrher-t adviscq thft 1" 
Jlr ~ DU.An i,a G!1~il)g ,$95, OQO., 00 '101:' the nropOl"tr -hlJ.t wa:~ of the, .pp;tni dli ~ 

thQ..t ":Lt, could be. purdh~seif fQr- oe-:tween 80 end ~~85,QOO.oO. ,.', ~~,;.; iV, 
, Airhart .. ad,v}lsed thnt be is go!n~{ to nnt>~oach t'lie' Attorney \' 
\: t;;Emeral Qn. tho nwoha4.o ot J!Purm Viel-l!t tot" un GI'!D:t'gency ·X'e~oor.:l;j,on .:Ji te;· "
\J tbat "hile the re.s1c1enco '\olill not hold, 'bo'th the. 13urcau -and tIle De.pl.-rtlllont. \ > 

~''i in a reloccti'Ql1 .. Qperntion, 'ft w'ill af;fpl?d so.ace fo~ a ccrnplQte c'o~~uni-" 0 
.. ,qa~iqns cent{}v) Qf!ipeu, (1)d .wO;r?,P tha~ :l:.iJ<qly ;l,iv~n3 ~.cqomm.od{;.bJpps, fo~ . 

. \) V!1.e l??partmonthl. '\n~ .Bu're.BU 'O:r£loi~lS. .Ai,r~~~·~ ~t~ted' ·~b.vt ... ~i:C • the Jttto.rnel 
'" _ General wag ftL1re~'eble~ ~t :t'Jas hi~l t!10l\8~lt thnt tompo:VA~:Y bU~~d!l.nss suc,h as
~ Quons?~ Huts O~) ~u~le~ Buildings co~ld be evrectoq 9n.~he b~~ancQ of tho ~ 

- ~~~tcre- 'trAok to p~oviide officG f{pt:oe and sleep1n~.; ~nd dtniM l);ccorr~o- £ 
~ th-tions for t hd 1?l!.n~ (1.nU f:j:l-e employoe~ 9! the .D~p,artntent D:i1d the .B~l?~au~ .;; 
,~.. t 

, - 111;:. A~iJ .h8.!7t advi sad t be t he was in nQ P o~i t 1 on ':to, C ornm en 17 on ~ , 
YlA~t the- Attor-ney ~eneral, r s ntti tude might .be on tl"".$. il'9_quisition" of -- . 

~ "PUl1rt Viel'1 Jf ~~;n9 t~1~t. h~, was· mos;t d.e~:i.rou's'- q£ tind,i.ng Q! -reloQ.ation ai te 1 i 
~ ·aJ'Ul'Y i'~om a Jtlillta)?y T~se:rvat~on. It ~'10lllcl .EiPJ?O'a.~ ~ha·t ~he b~ect~~n ot ~~ 
K Qu.onset Hqt~' 1eave.s roUGh tp bg d,esi~ed tor e,ffioient off~c:e. operations·.. ,~. 
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DUJ?ip:;~t1J.e cQurse, of -tbtti ~oniers~tiQP _ on r.e~OQ'ntii)n sitett,; 
.i~irhtt1?t~·" in c. ·cqnfj.(lentiq.l mFni1e~ J _ Qo~~el1ted -th:.t there wta s'Oll16, pos.s~ 
il);ll:tt.y Qf· ~lla' ImrrJ.grc.t1on and l:;nturf'li~ation ,sarv:\.ce- ~(rel;i;n:~ ~ -
r.Q'+ocfit.16n ~it.e whioh 'WoulQ Jlc,co~!nodate t"h'!1t o;zanc8 only. I!o ¢c~rr-ont 
wa'~ nieoe V9- Ai.l"'hart .. , 01:\. thi.s· point; howGve~, it", ia bel~'eit~d tp.c-= thi,g ia 
,a- poillt \,!hiqn. .might .be -,Ub,lrtllreO-•. " 

- AC~!ON:; .' 

For in1:·o;rtmatioh ... -
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copy!a'pg, 

TO:, 

,0 

MR. L .. V. BOll;RD!v!Al; 

A. 'H .. $ELMOllT 

SUBJEOT:~ , vtJ~ l?L~~lJS - llELOCk?JIOE" ,sITE 

-. He my mo~orllndum Augu.st ,31, 1955. .John liirhc1'*t 
Al')uroxim ... te11 2 :30 P .1il .. , SaPtembe~ 1, 1955 ,.ttelephonio ally 
fldv,ised the write~ tbat he plltP:=.J to send ,up a memO~.ndllm 
~P tbe At t Qrnt;)y Generul :re commending t\_ pQlpc'nti on S ito. 
aimil..ar to uDunn View..,1t,. l-i.lr}lLrt .. a.clvia ed that he belio¥,(3 S 
a lo.PAti6n sucp. as' uD.unn ViOW-1l Hhscei-l;l t :.~:ro is' a 1;>u~tding 
l.~,-r6e- enou€h. to aU!JPly off.;lq6 anp l~ vin~ accommog.ati,ons tor 

the. vL~!'iul\'g oftioials sa- well os a gn-. bd· C ol1ll1luni a, at ions 
oente:r .and has -a:vailabl{3 ;Lang for expan$iop to "cCtl?e to'!' the 
oth~r ~o-cal1ed' e$~ontial per§onnel of the Depa~~ment. is. 
mos'ti ~Oes~X'a'ble. 

, A~rhart stated th~t it may tlQt e.G pec~sst\.r1 .for' 
tp.e Deps!'tl11~nt, .BuX'O.9.U ,llng IUS tQ hhara an individual reloo-~tion, 
site·.. ;flo~~ver; it ;Ls quite ~ est1ept1ai insofar a:? he is- . 
oopc~l'ned., th.at -yhey a:rll al~ J.:pouted in the n~~ 1'1?o~imity of~ 
eao~ -othsl'.. Aii"ha~t meptionEfd five miles Uf? being- the 'ms.x.imum 
dlst,a~qe betl~een the 'th,re(} !-a ':enoies, bu,~, that of C o.urse the beat 

. si'tu"lltiop. WQuld be Wp'e~~in they ure all- togeht~~" tp,us' ~voiQincr a 
Q'Ominunic,ations pI;'o'blem c~d <. ~lc 11oul<1 .. be imri!edlAt~ly ,avtl,ilqbla fo:t;!, 
c. QnS'ul t at ion and Q 1 Qse c Qope~a tion i~ r,n ~mel1J~e no y:. 

10k. A~rl;ltlJ;lt 'n 3~!~~ed th;',. t Mr. Yeagl~Y i"a: :r.;lE.tly .QPpos-ed 
to hi~ rsoom~_end±i1g 1_'DlJlln 'View" o~ ~'im~lal?prqperttaa:.~ but 
p.asg1v.en no ree.qon foX! "his Vi¢H,g •. Airh~:rt addeq that he. is. 
,Baing to make tj~is recqm,m~n.p.a't~on_ in nn ettot't to -_~et the - . 
Atto~peY' G.ene:rel ~ s ViQHS ,on what type or );Ielooat~on si te_ -1dould 
be aCQeptable to hit'!_ and .ct the stttna time is hQ"';in~ th~t._ he 
'1-11:\.1 u,e ,nb~e- to sQttl-.e. th~ xaelocnt;f.on 'Oroblem for t-he nePq~tment~ 

ACTION: 

For your info1?mn.1;~Qn. 

JEHpyp (6) 
1 ...; .l1r. Boardman 
1 ~ 'l1r., ,Eej.mohp -
1 - !'.tr. P 0.1" so'n~ 
1 - Sec,tion ~lckle:t' 
1.; - 1lX-. .}lc Ard 1e . -

-, .(,f 

'\""" 'j ')I 

5 7 SEf' l~ 1955 
---
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Assistant Attorney Gen~rnl 
Wtllian'. ~o.ptina 

D1 re ota r, FBI 

t.'- I·C95.fJ ~ 

0lil •• ~ ... ': \ .,.. 

Preoedsnoe Systess for aoaaun£eattonsl 
BUr'tJ4u 'or Plana - COlWJlln:£cottOIl3 p,.iortt188 
lor relephon_ and Telstype S~ruic8 

RBferenOB ~8 made to your ~~.orandum da~ed 
August 5, 19551 r!qu~sitng oommsni concerntng th~ 
a~Dplicllbil~ty 01 "Prtority One" to 'tel.1cOJRwuntcatton. of 
the Dqpartme'llt 0.' JuS1J'C8 relating to da.ng~r 0/ eaptonage 
and sabo tage C $ Cl ,""saul t 0/ ihe preIJe7l011 G.f tht! eneRY 0 r 
hi 8 agents. 

It is D~r understand'ng that such priortty appl'ea 
to ths Departa~nt Of Juet'c.. Tou aau de.1re to oonjtrm 
8uch und~ratand1ng bu a lett.r dirweted to the O!!i09 Of 
Defense Hobilizatton • 

.. ,,-J 

l ;' 
, ) 

P7?D:saw ("J .. 
. ~ -
rr 

ll(lT,rt: ON r~[.['~~· - l(r.AlttzQlldslt.1 Denuty Assistant J)irec'tor .for 
n' 

,~ ,.. 
. .,;':;. Tl'?ec~mmuni cations, ODlJ, conti rmed the above. 

Tollon .... _____ .... 
D~rdm3n __ 
Nichols_ 
IklJnOllt ~: 
Batho --.:...: MObf'--... __ ·",-
Pars OIlS .. ~_,~ 
Rosen .____ ~ 

~.. "!:'., 

-;; 
'C:~ 
,~! 

C: .. .. ~ 

~-...... ' -. 

T"i'Dm~ (1-
$aoo.~ • .. "~ ~ 

"j~'(elr();d __ .--- ! : CChV1~ -~. fe, .\-r c.. e. ?O";-III .. ~... - • . 

lkU~""}n .,,; ~~ : Ai !Q1 11°'"5 ' 
• i', ,~. ,. .• H r ""'~ .. ff,. ~ ..)~ : < 
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TO 
,~ 

bOM I 

~. 
t'oo .. 

,1tmJBC'1' : 
~ 
~ ..... 

DATB: July 13 1&55 

~
moct---:-. ~ 

ose:-,~ . ~. • 
T.mm __ . -.,. . ..,-

R. R. ROAC~ ~1-. 
• Sizoo~ 

BORDER PATROL ~ l'incc=rtowd ~- I 
E}IEl1GENCY PLANS ;~j;!:ocn-:- ; 

vc.~¥fo' f ~ '. }'Iy memorandum dated April 8.1 1955.1 (attached) Bet ~ ~. ~ 
out that the Border Patrol Branch 01 the Immigration and e r 

Natural12ation SerVice (INS) had submitted a plan lor protectl~.n ., '/~1/~'1 
United States borders in the event 01 an emergency. That ~ '[ 
plan conslsted of three parts: ~ ~ k& I 

J 'J' J\ J 
Plan A provided lor an increase o.t ·total force to 83 136'(J< r 
Patrol O!/1cars and 758 (lu:ctl.iary employees. 1:-~ 

Plan B called !o~ an increase to 16,000 officers and 
lJOOO auxiliary employees if Plan A was found to be 
'inadequate. 

j 
:J 
... . .{ , 

..( 
Plan C provided that the Attorney General would recommend '~ 
the use of A1"my troops 1,/ Plan B was inadequate and called J ' 

1 lor a.n Executive Order and stand-by legialation" if necessary., J autliori2ing the President; to close the borders. '11 
'l..: {~ The Department o! Just ice ha 8 forwarded a revised page =~ ( 
~ ~ ~~ee of that plan. The following changes Were noted on the ~., ~I~' 

\. t; ~"\~ r~vi8ed page: :t:1; 
: ~ ~'y\ ~ Ltt,! 
r \'S .. )'\~ ~ The oT'igtnal plan called for an Executive Orde..f. and ~~Ii 
I t,' (\.~ta;~by legislatio1J..1 if necessary .. authori4 ing the ~J',~e;.llide~t tt5~ 

I~ .,. ~o c1idse the borders" granting the lJepartment of JAstfice \" ~(, .. 0" 

I 
\..~ ~r~*h0'r3tY to USe all force necessary to accompl if?h-:.1'tlli~\ ·~~he ~I 
, ~evis~d plan simply states that the Attorney Geri~~al ~jl1 \ ~ 
~ recommend to the Pres td:~nt ,use 01 'troops if Plan B'.,1!aa been ~~. 

Ii ~ "\ e!.fected and !~~:g6~~!1l ,~b~tf~~riadequate. " /' II 

I ~ L ~' " i ~ 
~ /-(,F Item.. ~ la""pci-ted.' ~~ dralt de.ferments for officers o! \ ~ ~ 

l' ~ lllth~ ~order Patr\o1 would,. ~~ ce<1Iuested. The revised pla.n states\.. j :. 
I ~ •• ~hai;·· d~,a.rt d6,r:i1r~en 5"lNetHIf61!:~H6rflle ~t em",)3 Vi{ )~ '-.J " 

~ ~:ffi). ~r .. :m VII stated th~ i~ ?:tr<bl1bl~ 'frW1r(f'se the degree "I: 

:;;

'WW::di8ihk/" ~ 1Ilr 2 IS bh .2t _ c ~ j , &&- I J'r £.3 - II r 
(os) ·ff t ·~·t .. \' ~f~, NOT REPO~OEi) • 

}-~~' ~. 1-1lr. Belm~nt; ... ~ 1nr I ~- Po1 rl,#-:-J46,,~ J955 !: r., l-Mr. Ferr 1-8 l'l oJ \J 1'" ~... 
lS 1 Jq:'}.ft."~f't~It;le \ , ·fft~,· ~4; -'T'~ 

~lr!t Q.(J. , '...... ~~. , 

q '"'- l:s~~*i~1i i~tckle,. \~ w ; '~(1 • -t"::y~ 
\\~ 

11·-



o 
Memorandum/or Mr. Belmont 

01 oontrol on the Uexican border~ additional border fences 
and radto-equipped watchtowers will be erected. ~~e revtsed 
plan states that additional border fencea oppostte populated 
areas with patrol roads and radio-equipped watchtowers will be 
erec"bed. 

The revised plnn also adds a paragraph stating ~hat 
the plans are being implemented on a continuous basis in the 
!lela and that the Department would receive revtStons from 
time to time. 

J 
The reutsed page~ whioh has been inaerted in the planJ 

did not ~e!lect any i~ormation requirtng Bureau actton. 

ACTION: 

Itone. For you.r tn/ormation. 

V 
/ 

J/ 

r(dl 
! ~~. 
p 
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• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT .. 

JJR. A.. H. BELllO~~. 
~1'~) 

rl' 'R :.,.1" $-. 
R. oR. oa~~ 

'\) \1/' " I V . m.t-

/ 

~
oIlon ~ 

OATH: April 8, ~55/ B ~'"7'" 
r ... ~ on~ 

Huh<> ___ 

, ,f rRA ..' UomaD ~ 
~IDlIJBCT: ;,4(B0RlJER P.A'rR~L EJlERGENOr PLAN8 'r.,-t·.Jk I ~; ~ 
~ "'(...r~1 

'\. At the oon/erence held in the Attorne General'8 o!!f,c ,~:tVd 
I on Aprtl 4~ 1955, representattv8a 01 the Immtgratton a~d Naturaliaatjpn 
~ Seru~qe (IN$) , sta*~d that they hac submttted on that.3ame date a plaH 
t~ /o..r prote(i~rtng~,u. 'z.. boraera in the event 01 an em.ergenoy. The 

~, Bureau a~s~e~etvfd coptes o~ th~8 acme plan on Aprtl 43 1955. One 
-~ copy '8· at~h6?ls"he'reto. Th~orW .. Patrol Branoh 01 IJrS has, ~n 
~ the .attaoheo.,IA.SI~p~orandum,-prese~ed th~ee alternate emergepcy 
~ plqn8 lor g~grdf/Jg,. a.ur bOl'ders. The plan8 in them.selves ~ n'iJt 

~ the7'etn lDoul *' Pl!.ar~tly inter/ere with the Bureau'3 'lDoJ!1fi~ Tlie plans , ' 
... !re1leot any ~' ~ngiJR,ent upon the Bu.-reau'a J·urtsdtotion G'!9 no:t.htng 

~ are "based on e" pre'ttt1.ser!..hat the Border Patro~ hCl3 prii1'l;g.~y 'jurl.-8- \$") 
(~" di.ctton Jor rd'lng t:he-..£9Eac!.t9!! .. C£!l9 Jle~i9an ,bC?~der8" -p.~U8 ·~he ~ 
" Florf.~a and GulJ Coast lines agatnst 8urrepttttoU8 entry .;o/r ... al'&en8~ fh; 

~ 8ubuer8tvea~and posstble sptes and saboteurs. } : ~ 

" :~ I pZ~ p~ans tn brt el are as lollows: ~ ~-~ '~" Ii""' , ~ 
,i PLAN. A'; ~, -'Il 

+~ 1"~ l~ 1..4 total loree 01 8,136 Pat.,.ol 0l/toers and 756 ~ 
.auxt i~ry e~p oyees as compared to present lor~e 01 1,538 P~trol ~ 

f<~. otltcer.,s anp: ,240 other em.ployees. lLJ ,- , .. -' 
" uJ 
~ 2. Th

1
i8 tncreased loroe to be obtained by reasatgnment ~~ 

('~ 01 ,INS personne ~ by assignment 0/ personnel IroTn: othf]r ,Government ts1 
~ agenctes to be determtned by the O/Iioe 0/ De/~n8e UObiliaattOjjnd ~J 

by recruH7Ilent o ' ~ .J 
~ , ~ 

. v- ~ • ~ 

PLAN;;B f. d • ~ 
..... , .. l ~r 0: 

:. !rh.,~8 oalla lor a /orce 01 163 000 Pt;t.trol OI!iger~ 'ana 
l~OOO ~~uxiltary employees. Thia p~an~~ul~ be put tnto effeot tn 

f t the ev~nt F~~ A' ~s ~ried f:lond joun.q·'t,§ be ~'triadequ.at;e. fer~onqe$ 
~ !o~· th's pla~_to be obtatned,A~rsame ~qn~er as under'Plan\A. 
f1f rj...~ ~ ~~ / I I J • 8.r . ~ 61...:., / f'fS-3 --"""'""---t<t A.. ~ :)~ 1'1~) ('\ ,. ~~ ' .. " J~. ~ r' I: NOT REOORDED :. J. 

~ .~ "r IlJ8: lull 1ll i;l'~ «~'-., v "\~f=rhoS)t.'v .~ )l. --- 11.'6,,1,. - ~/7' 145 rt~lr1'A 19·'5' 5 ....., 
~ '(5) J ~~b~~~~) fa'~\)~\' n~ .~ ts& __ ~\>~ . t ~n,:p ., 

AttaohmeiW<{{F P {"'>..J,\ \~,~tJ..t\} · (jJ ~~\~ . ~ ( . V~· 'r.; 
l-Jlr. Belmont t..\ r,) '~l H\ :2.4 AP{..R~21 J95( t \i;:L"" .--,--, -~ '~ 
I-lJr. AloAr·dle;J ~'1 J(1: ~. :::J1t2~i1mlOt: 
l~lir. DJ. SUlltlicm: ,. I "\",\;,v.t" l-t .. !f\t 

; , , ~"'Lta ts on' 'Se.otto?" Ttbnle-T\ 77\'s!f'~r~t> /'~4{.L'JI''-'.: -: .;) vB ,22, 
~ ~ ,.. ~f.l':J):~tIi" 51- '". )1l(,. A ".~Yt- -C.' 
1[51 ~Ul !l~m!f~t11$tit 71C: /~ ." .. ':";::;,/' 

• - • • - • _ ~ • ~ •• +. .... -_ ~ • 7,/ ~ 
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i t 
.~ 
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Memo to Belmont 

PLAN a 
Under this -plan the Attorney Generaltoould recommend to 

the Pre8ident the use 0/ Army troops. The plan calla ,for an 
Ezecutive order and 8tandby-legi81a~ion3 l!-n~ce88ary, authori2ing 
the Pre8ident to C1088 the borders; grant1ng to Department 0/ 
Justice authority to u~e all !orc~ necessary to accomplish this. 
It is suggested' that standby-legislation should include sa!eguard3 
!or Department 0/ Justice personnel against criminal and civtl actions 
reault~ng !ro~ e~erct8e 0/ these emergency powers. Bureau Itaison 
has ascertained from the Border Fntrol that this l~tter is being 
proposed so that in the event an tndivid~aI not a- subversive should be 
killed or ~njured by the Border Patrol while- illegally crossing the 
border, ~o actton could ensue agatnst the Border patrol. under Plan a, 
ds a last resort, the Atto~ney General would recommend to the President 
that Army troops be used. 

,Under" the above three plans dra.!t defe~m.ent8 ,for all Border 
patrol pe rsonnel are to be requested'. It 1.8 stated lia-eson w'tth Air 
Force, Coast Guard 3 Civil Air FUtrol, central Intelligence Agency and 
other Federal agencies has been e8tablished 80 INS can keep abreast 
Of the international situation. The ltaison with the Atr Foroe, Coast 
Guard an~ atull At,,. Patrol is to be maintatned lor m.ore e!!ecttue control 
,o! i.llegal- entries by a'trplane. It 'ts /ur;ther 8tated "that a ~order 
Patrol Intelli,gence Organi2atton has been established to furntsh 
in/ormation r e smuggling and illegal entry. All 01 ~he enumerated plans 
V~8uali2e ~ large-scale increase tn the use of road block8 cl08e to the 
borders and coastql areas utilizing t~e assistance and coopera~ion o! 
state and local pol'tce of/ieers and the ~ncrea88d US8 Of a special 
mob,tle force of ~he Border Patrol itself. The plans submitted to . 
th~ A~torney General als,o included ~quipment requtrements for Plan A. 

It lDould appear that under either Plan A or Plan B the 

I

border, cou~.rage WOU,ld b~ greatly enhanced. Without a de1ialled suruey 
of the exqct conditions along the bo~der where these programs would be 
applied3 tt wou~d not be p08slqle to say accurately how effective they 
would -be. . .. 

Unlea8 otherwise authorized, the reqruitme~t and training 
of proposed additional personnel is not to start until an emergency 
has been declared. ·If INS implements the plt;Lns a..f.ter war start's", -there 
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lleMO to Belmont 

would probably be a critical period du~tng whtch the contemplated 
coverage woula not be appl~ed due to the time necc88ary lor imple-
7llen-tatton. By memorandum dated 2/8/55 ~..J2.QJ..~.tejl . . QJLt...1-Q.Jlll~ 
~rtment and I1L~ th!ltJ.h~_l{~~!c~lt"Wa~q ga.r!QJ!it;!11-,.border6_pr5t.:tWp~"d 
ge.IJnl~_E!.'llle11!.t$_io the ..s.e.c .. '(£r~t.1L_.Q[_j~i3? g~~~t..tu, and by separate 
mem.orandum today to the Attorney General and INS tItt-a .. ma:tter "t.~ 
_~eing reiter~~~s~ The ~espon8ibtllty to implement this coverage to 
reduce·~Jl:~l ate ~he r~· k along the bordertlies, of course, with 
INS .lA ~ n · .J-~J", .. It 

. • -Y\j ~ _ ~\ ~.~."._.....,r · .• ~ JJl.... '. ", 

In view 01 the fact ~ha~ the aboue-referr,~d-to plans do 

/
,not appear to infrtnge upon or touch upon the Bureau's jurisdiction, 
Jnu memorandum concern~ng them i8 being forwarded to the Attorney 
General. 

ACTIOll: 

I 

~ 
IlJ 

. 
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A88i~tant Attor~,y aeneral 
W'''l~.td14 F •. .Tomp1r.ins 

.DJre.ctor>4 . .FBI 

I •• • - ~1! .memor~d~m dp;~8d. J!aro~ l!# 2955, YPU ItlJb7:1tittl!d e1,ghii 
,.el"£8q~. cop 'eli 01 thfJ a'b~.,!e-oapttC1n"ecl tnstruot tpns and. "'eq~f18ted 
the,!" ~hhe·e. 01 'fiAo e ig~~ ¢P'p"tl~ be 'JU~~~ available :to the 
!Jaltt1'1O'r~" ahicagtJ~ . . Q7Jd D~n,vBr-. o!/~ctis 01 thts' Bu,.ea~ to· be 
reta~ned by the14 lor ,f!.se 01 ~Q.e Un ~t-ed -,sta.-tea .AttCirneya 'In .. 
t,heir -re8peot;'ve distir'i-ota, ~! and when these \ Un tted lJ:tat6 l! 
~t;tornell~ .1.!fJcceed to the-.po!l ~tt~n" 'Of, Acttng A~~Q7'ne1J (J{1neral 

.. ~"n the J)BpaT'tment ·chaln 01 aut~o.,.'t1i. ~ 

'. By memt?1*'On'dUR d~ted 'J)Jne -~# If}5'51 . tho AttorneyOen er.dl 
.ac;J~tBe~ -t~ot a/1;e.r -Opera'ttiQn, ~~ert_, 1;"~ . abol!s-nam,qd. "natruO.:tt one. 
lDo,uld be -rel1t,aeq'to, -rellect chang9~ f~ e1!'erge"nQU ,pl~nning. For 
Y0!f.r ~nlt!"~matt.on r~~t'8l!d 'ppge's to· cap tto~ed' ~oou~ept: h~ve, hot, ", 
btlsTJ. ,reo.e ~lJed ·to -_d!lt~... 

") .' #M::IIIIIII.:11Ier ~. I~_.:, _. '.'. . 
~ :.' '¥~. (5) '. lJFV 

'1'~ -
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DECI:.A::rs1: ' l, U ~ . ., 

o ...' ~
#. >-:' FBI AUTOl'L1!.TIC DECLASSIFICATION' GUIDE 

_ _ 1 ~ ... ~ DATE 10-05-2010 ., ........... 0 
Office Memorarfdum • UNITED STATES _GOVERNMENT· 

. To1s~~ 
DATE: October 19~ Boo 

1\ n ,_.- ~ -.. > ~9.$5. <"'! - .~" fii. :r:~ ;CO s:;t;_~_ .~_ . 
PROM 

~ TO 

r~', .. '. _. Roscn_ 
·1i.~~A~r.' ~;j \.wI \.J :~~~\:1 t;..' T mm'~ 

tl!·:~_:" ~ ,-~. j{-.... -: -"" .. -J-.~~:~-

IUBJECT: WAR PLANS - RELOaATION TEST, , DATE /-&- BY z. ' .' :~rro:! ___ 
~ NOVEMBER 15, 1955 - FEBRUARY 15, 1955 ~' 
~, John Airhart Relocation Ooordinator of the Department, .. 
~ advised SA McArdle lo7..J..§.~~ that he, Airhart, has recoTlUllended ,:to./ the 
~ Attorney General that t~epartmental ,relocgJion t.est? to be/hela ~ 

G in _NoveTl"#ber, ~, should cons'TStf!)r:-(T)A t1iorougn communications . 
tes~o:r-D~artmental equipment and to familiarize communications 

~ personnel with the equipment and the communications procedures 
t\ involved; (2) That key personnel of the Department and the heads of 

)

VariOUS bureaus and agencies within the Department spend their entire 1 
"'\- 8-hour stay at the relocation site (the" relocq.tion site of the Department ~ 
~ at Martinsburg, West Virginia) in a discussion of the Attorney General IS 
~ portfol to. Airhart pointed out that Assistant A.ttorney General Rankin... ~ 

...... has heretofore looked upon tlJ:~ portfolio as absolutely top secret and "" 
~ nat to be discussed with.anyone. qowever~ it is Airhart(~ opinion, ~nd ~ 
~ he feels that of tiJ.e Attorn~y General as well, -t'hat the Q,ontents of the f') 
~ portfolio should be'made known to top personnel in the Department. \ 
~ Hence, his recomm~ndatipn for this discuss~on at Afartinsburg., J{r. Airhart~ 
~ llindicated that if the Attorney Genenal approves his recommendation, the , 
\r} Director and one Bureau offi<?ial 'will be in v i.t ea.. , to ,1])articipate in the' %: 

briefing or discussiOJ:s of the pfYOtfo1 io ai;· Martinsburg. on the day Of -; 
'~ ,the relocation test.(SJ '- _ '.;. ~ § 
-t ¥r. Airhart's attention was called tQ' an7!~~:1. of the cabinet ~ 
~ paper" whic(l. outl ines ... the fall-winter rel ocat i on t~s~'., Annex 1 sets u

forth .assumptions ;;to be used as needed in fal.l, and,~wi11:'Per tests, 55-56. 8 
) Phese assumptions pei;tain to attack conditions, cqsual.t~es, fall-out, 0 
~ survival reqUirements, and so forth. Mr. Airhqrt ~dvised-that this ~ 
~ appendix Of assumptions was attached thereto for the use and benefit li: 

of those agencies who deemed it neces~~ry and destrable;to. carry out §, 
l! actual ,probl:. ems during the fall ~wtnlJJter rel ooat ion tes,t,.l:$'l ~~ 
~ ·a3~ ~ 
~ REC01JMENDATION: .' .~ LB • o3alJo11! J II ~ " 
~ ~t\ ~ -.- ~. ,.~.~, ~,... J if s-3,..,.. J 
~ I see no purpose zn a d'zscussz·on of the portfolzo as proposed 
~ !lbY Airhart •. ~e p~rtfoli~ arui its provis~ons have been held in top 
~ secret classz.f1,catzon and nave been- '.res.tr1,cted to those who need to know 
() the provisions. Phdse who need to )mow are now acquai~n~ed, U?~th th;e 
, p rq vis i oTi.s. ~ It has be en wi thhe 1 (1: /r..pm ~~ ~1?;,;,p,ei1~.s~071S ___ as· "U. 'S" At to r7J.e ys 

JEJf:dje:jd~.#> ,(q) '16 NOY '2 1S~$\~LWFO?_'.l4-T+OIl1~~ 
cc - Mr. Nzchol s . - ~H~.E!N c. 'fi"l"ED 

Mr. Boq,rdman ./~_~z- .~ .~ - ~EPTWH'""" 
Mr. B~lmC?nt cfass.,tc}:xt. :SY~ ,,, OXHERIVI ,~~~ 
Section 'tickler Reason-l'ClM n. 1-2~.2 ~ '. r; ~ .. 

;.-~ \ ": , ... ¥r.~ lJ'c1r~ .... e '"'" • Date of 'Revll;}w---'.:/S--?2- - ~I l ... -':J (.j 
t:I "-. r , 0 "'f C \1 



o .q: ... 

Memor~'ndum jar Mr._ Belmont 

and lI. B. Marshals -and pthers in thtJ D~partment_ as p~plicity. on 
some ~f the provisions~ sUch as suspension of the writ ot habeas 
corpus, would cause adve,rse publicity at _ th.is time. The P9rtfol to 

l

is .complicated and would be ,over the h~ads of m4ny Department 
officials. For example, I ~ee no need for General' ~wing to know 
of al~ the provisions. 

- - .. 
-1~1 If you agree, we will express these' sentiments ~o 

¥r._ Atrh!J,rt infonna:tly~ 

." 
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. ~ Qo . .,. Mr. •.. Boal,'dnran 
:: ,. a c' -~ ~Ir _ .-o:.Jielmo~t 

- 90 -.Mr. Rus\?ing 

" 
T.H~~AT~ORl~ GEHERAL 

Dire,c.top, FBI 

PROGRAM FOR A:t>PREH.ENSIOlr AlID _ 
DETEllTION OF PE-.~SOns COl1SIDERED 
:eOTEl~TIALLY DA1~GEROUS 'TO' THE 
IfATIONAL -DEFEliSE Al{D PUBLIC 
SAFETY OF THE mItTED STfioTES _ " 
FBI "F,ile. iOO-356d62 " 

- . '-

flet~r~nce is m.ade tQ r\1Y" llle,l!lora~dum 
dated ffune 23, 1955., commept~~g-tipon. th~,
simuLat,iotl, 'OS'" th~ PrE}~j;a.·~'1J.t ot ~a qeQ·l'ar'at1.0n. 
of mar.t.tal l.a:vl du.ripg . OtJ'eratiol'L Alert ... 1955. 

In mYmemoranqum, I r~qu~sted to be 
'adV~St?d ~s t.o what a'Ot;LQn you 'inte:nd to ~ake in 
"'~ real, emergen~y'" ~r nia~tial l~w ~~ d,ecl~r~d ~:I1 a 
'Rart 1·cular ~:r~a' o~' '~hroughbllt -th~' nat~op:. I 
#u~thel,1' raque~~~d adv~se as j;o ~Jhethe~' t1).e 
pl"ooted~r~s . and~ 'd99 p.meh~s- ,out:l:o"i{l~d ill ~Qe· .A1i:tQrnay 
Goneral "S"o Port"fol10 'Hill be used as 'b~a;nhed. in c " 

- the ev~nt martiai .law should 'h-e dea.iared -in a ~ 
~e a~ emergency. It' M ~s noted tb?ot llhf s m~t~ep' 
w~s a sUbjeqt o~ .d-'-$oussibn at a o9nt'e~e:noe .. = 

held i'~.:rour o~fi.ce '9n JIj.~.~ 1'3, ),95$'-. 

. In ordeJ:! tl;lat· "deff.nd:;ta: p1hans 'c.a~: 1:>e: _ 
mad~, by: ~hia )}3ureau' il} the everi~such a~-=,si~u{ltior-""_ 
shou19. arisel. ~ 'WQuld appr~qiate. be~'ng ad1ti.s~d A~r 
to 1;ne~ dec.7:$i9n 'ip _,this rhatt.sI? . 

~qq, .-. Mr._ . .' ... \vill.~allt- .P. fto~era ~ 
_. Depui:;y ·Attor~e~. GenerJLj.· 

) ~C(t - ABs~s·.ta~);· Attorne.y G~ne,pal 
- 'Y~l~i.am 'F~. Tompkins., . . 
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+- 'The Dlrect,orJ1;s ·ll!e·m6 .of- Ju~y "1)., ""1
1
955, '~9t~a th~t< th~'·c-

.. ~boye'~ -probl;-em llJ,a.'~~ (fi~.<rus~~d· fit, -a clo.J;lfe.;renl?e. in~ 1\1;i-~9:rn~~ 
'G~t:l~ra;r ta Qrt~ce. that d~t~ a~Q' that ro;r. ~R~nk:tn 1!l ~~v~··vi6n 
.~,as: ,~pp~~ent;ly hap,<J;Li,;ng .. ~~e mat'Ber. 
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Office Memorandum • UNITED STATES GOVERNME~t· 

TO MR. L. V. BOARDMAN 

PROM t 

SUBJECT: 

SYNOPSIS: 

1 - Hr. llichols 
1 - lIr. Boardman 
1 -. Hr. Belmont 
1 - Mr. Mohr 
1 - Section tickler 
1 - lJr; llqArdle 

Parsons __ 
Rosen - - , 
Tamm'_~ 
Siz;oo __ 

Winterrowd _ 
Tele\~:':"'
I oliSin~ 

Gandy : 
i 

By memorandum to Dlrector 10/25/55 the Attorney General \ i 

il indioated that arrangemen~s lor a boat and/or helioopter relooation o! e\! 
~ key personnel should be a ma~ter 0/ direct neg9tiation by Bureau~i~h th~ 
~ O!!~ce o! De!ens~ Mobili~ation (ODY). Phe Department had arranged wit~. 
~.- ODM for a 3-pa.ssenger he!iFtcopter to relocate the .Attor1l:ey' General in "an "
_~ emergelj..cy. ~ ~h~8 aT'rangemen~ superseded by ODM hel icopter plan wh i C:.h t;h~; i\), 
~ Attorn~~(G~~e!~l has deoided to use. ~ 

~ ~jODM ~ 10/a/55 advtsed they had no objection to Burea~.making , 
, arrangem'e .. nts w"'fth lJe!ense Departm,ent lor a boat or heltqopter... Liatson 1 1 a8ger~at~~~ 10/~~/5S that Assistant S~cretary 01 De!e~se Carter ~u~gess ~ 
~ is ~o be ou_:t '9! ... the Unit~d .States unt~l ea~ly lrovemb~r. John Fann~ng" ~. 

Dt·rec~or, 'P.!!icet;o! Domes7;lc Programs, 0!/1, ce o! d~cre7;ary o!_,Dejense (OSDh, 
.;. has._.7!ecentJ/Y t;ak~:1i over duttes 'whtch encompass the Bur.eau problem. •. lJr. [i it Fanning reqJ)esteq-..:j;ime to st_udy the problems and .!aflt~ltari2e himself wit.h, ~ 
~ JJ)t'ts new sec1;'"ion dna on lO/2S/!}5 lIr. Fanning advis.ed he 'was unt;J..91e to· g~ve 8' 

.i a definite answer but would arrang~ ~ conference in ~he immediate future. 01 
~ He did state that trom early opservations he did nop b~lieve there was a f.~ 
~118U!J}Cient number oj helicop~ers available to handle the key staff and ~ 
. all available equipment has apparently been committed. This mat~er ~s 8 
~ being followed closely. ~ ~ 
~ ,,~~ vu__ z 
~ " Upon rece~pt of an alert during working .ho~r~: a. ·.aitre_au Supervisor.::> 

will have a B~reau car a:VCCi.lable lor Attorney "Geniiral at bG.sement_ entranc~ 
01 his el,evator •. ,TpJo Supervisors" Administrattve. D~uis~ionJ halJe been 1: 
given this Gssiy_nment.\ _TlJ,ese ~~9-;ne 8upervi.s.ors .~es"£'de :in ZJJ.<?-inity '01 the l 
A i;1;orney General's home'--:a:nil ,~J the alert iJ'. gi ven during nonautiy hours 1;he~ 
wtll proce~d in personal cars· ~o Attorney General~s residence ahd carry -{ 

- out his relocati on. Arrangem.ents have also been~'made wtth Plo"shington 

R
i81d Of/ice (fIFO) to have two Agents who live".~n vicinity 0/ Attorney 
eneral's residence use the "£1I[1!e.[;s anal cars 'touQa'l'!,Y out hi$ relocat'£ on if 

that should become necessary. XJ!.1addtti on -there 1;8 an Agent m.anning- a 

111
"0 "lookoutlJ near. the,1 A,ttorne Gener.al.ts residence 0 0 d be called 
upo an ime between 8 a • • and m~ ni h ~7 d eek can be 

C ,easonab y a s . at atnq50!J.*!e ih~;~go4ts maJ1 db 
."-t will -always ,be avai,lab tier midn~,g~rI UJ.!~~ i.tr/bMLld, ,be unneces-
~'J sary'" to hCive,'aii2 extra: Ag'~n'P,-. . nq~ -to the 1I1ooJr.ou1;1I a/tier: 'm:t'dnight. If 
qilttorney General uses ODM ~~ •. ~drJ an~~e~t4w~1 GO o~any him to 1'; helicopter on the Hall and Resi nt ~n~UatCYftn'V'hest .• , will meet 
f~ M;orney General at Hj,gh Point a d talE.f!-};Jm .to ~s~w" , estination. 

~~t;~:/~jei~Jmv 18195~ ¢t iNtU t ~"lq-4AJl:O 
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Memorandum Belmon~ ~o Boardman 

RECOJ1JlENDATIONS: 

(1) Attached memorandum to SAC, Rtchmona, setting !orrh 
instructions lor reloqatton o! the Attorney General go forth. 

DETAILS: 

The Attorney General by· memorandum lO/2p/55 advi8ed the 
Dtr~cto~ that he would use the ODM helicopter evacuation pla~ if the 
relooation or evacuation is ordered during daylight hours and suggested 
that the B~reau enter into di~ect negotiations ~tth the Office 01 
De!ense }lob~1't2ation (OD}l) !OT' a ~bi:ia7;-- and/or helicopt~r t'o·car'rll 
out the relocation o! ~~y Bureau peraonnel. The Bureau h¢~ the 
responsibility 0/ reloca1j:f.;ng ~the ~AT;7iorney General an 9:,-" 01 course, 
it arrangeme~7;3 Q~n be'" per!ect;e~ !or a, boat and/or;. ~elicpp-ter for 
relocation o! Bureau' key per.sonnel, the Attorney Gene'ral wi'll be 
-&nclude~ therei,n. The QOfLt and/o:r "helicopter pl~~ lDof,tld ,'be a 
"back up" system lo~ ~h~ relocatipn 01 Bu~e6u perjqnnel i~asmuch as 
our primary evacuation-relocation plan will use automotive transportation. 

~< 

On 10/a/55 Ony authorized the Bur.eau to~carry out direct 
negotiations with the Dep~r~ment oj De!ens~ !qr the boat and/or 
helicopter wji;h which -liD' ep"aCUt;tte key Bureau personnel. Availa&le 
in/ormation reflects that a, "boat q,nd/or heltoopter- Wf,ll be avaf,lable 
only during daylight hours. On 10/18/55 it was Gsceryained th~t 
AS8iatarit Secretary 0/ Defense Garter Burgess would be ou* o! the 
Untted ~ates untll, early in November. Mr. John Fanning, Director~ 
Ol!ice o! Domes*ic programs, OSD, in the Departmen~ oJ De!ense~ now 
handles the section o! the Department of Defen8e wheretn thts boat . . 

- 2 -
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Memorandum Belmont to Boardman 

ana/or heltcopter problem would be handled. ¥r. Fanning requeated 
time to study the Er~b1ems and jamtliart2e h~msel! with his new 
~ection and on 10/25/55 Mr. Fanning advised he was unable to give 
a definite answer but did arrange a conference for 10/28/55, whtch 
he was unable to keep. E!!orts are being made to schedule d conference 
in the immediate /utur.e. He did state that from early observations he 
did not bel ieve ,there was a sUfficient number 0/ helicopters available 
to handle the key stal! and that all available equipm~~t has apparently 
been committed. This matter is being followed closely. 

The Director has previously approved 01 the Jollowing' 
evacuation plan Jor the Attorney General: 

Norm!!:..l }?'orktng Hour-s't 

If the relocation is ordered during normal workin hours 

E::Ce Attorney General is in Washtngton" SA Buper ....... v ... is .... o ... r ..... ______ ..... 
Administrative ~ivi8ion, with SA 8uperv~sor 

~-~--.~---~ as his alternate will immediately secure a Bureau car - rOm e 
basement Of Justice Building and with tt at the basement entrance to 
Attorney GeneralJs elevator stand ready to take At~orney General 
wherever he wants to go. II the Attorney G~neral is out 0/ the 
building either of these same Agents using a Bureau car will pick 
him up wherever he may be and delive"J' him to his desired destination. 
II the Attorney General desires to use the Ony helicopter evacuation 
plan, etther 01 these Agents~ wi"]1 a.coo"(ltpany h1.m to the 11l:tl1.tary 
helicopter which wjll be parked between 4th and 7th Street8~ N.W., on 
the Mall. In any emergency evacuation the SAO at Richmond will 
dispatch the agent nearest Bluemont, Va., to Htgh.Point to meet the 
Attorney General and take him to his desired destination. 

Nonduty Hours: 

If an alert is received during other than normal wor~ing 
hours and the Attorney General is in Washtngto~n __ --__ --~----~ 
resides 4355 Forest Lane N.W. ~ Supervisor 
.resides at or· SA Supervisor ~....0111!!....oI!!"....oII!!....oI!"'----"" 
who re~ides at , wtll qe dispatched by 
Assistant Direc or'Mo r In ihelr E~rs~nally owned c~r3 to relocate 
the AttorneYi General to his desirea'destination. 

- 3 -
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Memorandum Belmont to Boardman 

• . , , 
~ If SA'sl landl !are not available, Assistant 

Di rector l10hr will: instruct;, SAO Laugh tn. o! -Wash'tngton Field O/!i, ce 
to dispatch one oj the following Agents to' carry out the eu~cuatton 
0/-' the Attorney- Genera,)·. llr. Uohr may ca.ll e'f.ther or both Of these 

lb (-; 
]b7C 

Agents atrect. The Agents are Bernard Et Buscher, 224 Lon9;ellOW 
.street 'M, rf , or ~ _ I I J;n "a""":d.:-:d:"':'i-:t-:i-o-n-J~BA~a=--=L-a-u-g":""h-=l-:i-n-,-c-o-u-=:'l""'!i;'d~;' !~-n~e~c~e~8 ~s a~r'!"'!"y ~'!""'l s~p~a.~"t~ch"""-..J 
an· Agent tram a "lookout; POB til at 2651 16th .S1!reeti, N .Vf. 3 to carry 
out the evacua~ion 01 the Attorney General. There is an Agent at this 
"lookout" betw{:en "8 a.m. and 12 mtdnigh-t: 7· days a. week. It ca.n be 
reasonably assumed that at least one oj the Jour Agents menttonea ab,oue 
will always be available alter midnight and there/ore it would be 
unnecessary to have an e:ctra. Agent assigned to the "1iiokou:t ll alter 
midnight. 

If the A ttorneu ,Gen,eral Is, Not in .1rashtngton: 

All !teld o!/ioes by no number SAa Letter 55-K (June 2, 1955) 
were advtsed that if the Attorney General or individual members 01 
his fam.ily contact a Bureau' office for assistance' in a ~.er--i,,!d 01 -
emergency they 8houl~ be- given all help and a8sistance~ossfble under 
the,.... ,"ci rcumst'ances. -

- 4 -
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November 14. 1955 

MEMoaANDUM FOR -Mll. TOLSON 
MR. BOAaDMAN 
MR. BELMONT 
MR. NICHOLS 

On Novembor 10, 1955, at Z:30 l>M, 1 attended a 
comerence in the AttorDey Genowa1·. Office at which wore present 
the Attorney General, Asatotant Attorney Gee.ral Rankin, a repro
eefttatlve of Mr. RaDkW.' a o,Ulco aDd myself. 

There was a 8eDel"al a.cum.lon relative to the Z'ev1netl 
Ponfollo. The repre.entative ac:comparaylDK UJ-. RankiD outlined to 
th. Att.oI'I1OY General 8omo of &he 'tema In the Po .. dollo wblch haG DOt 
yet been reaolved. TU Atto~no1 GeAewal dlrected that dl.eae itema be 
reaolveci at an early date. I pointed out tho imporative nec ••• ltv of 
the 1' ..... 4 Powtfol1o betna .upp11ecl to lhe Wte"eoted alenc1ea of the 
DepU'tment in order that It would be roacU1r available for' atudy enG 
gulclaAce. 
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~TTO!lNEr GEN$~L 

. f.,i;</.,?t$"·3.~:~ 
DI~C~Oll,.- FBI . - - 4-

~. 

"'-
I ~ have ~t?'c.~t~-ed, yO.~i7'- rn~~_or~nctu~ .0/ N9lJ~11}be'r ~/j, 195~ 

., -;;adv tstl'}g: j;ha 'E~ the>901J.len.eno~---to 4 {S'CUS_S' ·_t~~ pO.rt!o'l j,,~ pnt;i' 
--,ma~tt4~ .law tJ!. .~be,:hel~ -'1;1., lIi:?flr .o!t1,.c·.~_~ha,.~ ,be~,7J' ~1;a~g~d' ._ 
*1!1'Qm Nov'embe:r 21,., 1~55 to ,No~<emRer<'29;,")'Q5.5 a~ ;;4:.00, j>. lJ. 

"- -' - .. 'j.II!- • ., -.. 

-F ... ill!-

I;~ wtJ.l. ·b~, it.~ce'88a..ry ior- ·put;~ to,_:'b_~~ ~n< NeJl),- York" Ci:"t'fl ,on' 
No~e7!1Pe.r ~~th,_t;tnif,. -' 29t1!·.~ J!.n:l ~88:' ,Voil: ad'lJi'8e~ '~o ~he 00 !1.tra;r.y,. 

;. I -lptl"~' ~o.t:.;efP1! ~q ... be" l~' .p;:tt.~ridilnc~:.a.:p, .:th,~' lfot?ti'f!l.ber 29,t~ . 
1me~~"ing!i __ ~._,. . 

. _ Xt,i.~i,fJ n~p~ted~tha·.t; ·./rom- P1!i~i·· ,ooftjer.e.Ti~e'-~ ~o -ma"p.te,rs .an~' 
'13~·n{.r~ng .O/~ ~ch' ~~t:~~ '~·hd.e:9.'t~~'d;, '~o; ,.r~r ~~. '~,1}e. FB:f ~ ~_ ~'n~,~~~s:p 
'l~ .-'po~c<~r.~',e~,; . .. y!_'vt.h .. r,~ga'T-il~:t..9 .1;:lle 8ubJ~c.t 'fT!.~tt~r8· 0.1 th~e 
N9lJ.~mb#~r ,29%~~_·qg:,n!t(ren,~e~. ~.' . -' .. -- _ 
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-Office Memorandum • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

p e:}..- ~ 
TO ,-"T. L. V. Boardman -;y ~l~ ~~., 

.~ nOM lIr. 

DATa: NotJ«mbcr 5, 
1955 

T ... __ 
&.rd ... __ 
Nichola __ 
BelatODl: __ 

Hatba -,.,..-_ 
)kU~~_ 
Par.~-_ 
R~D ---- -
T .... ·~ __ 
Sizoo __ _ 

mDpttT: 'HENSION lIND DETENTION 
OP PERSONS a IDERED POTENl'IALLY ' 
DANGEROTB '1'0 1'11& NATIONAL DEFENSE AND 
POBLIC SAr.E'I'Y Oli'THE UNITED STMES 

Whurrowd_ 
Tc-..... Rooq_ 
JWJoc.D_-_ 
Guclr __ 

, 
,If\ 

:~ 
,\. 

I~ 
I 
I 

\ 

t: -
t, - ·-'V~ ~~~ ... 

FBI Ftle 100-356062 

By memorandum dat.d Nov •• b~r], 1955, the Attorney 
GtlMral advIsed that he UUB hold ing a confer.no4f with 
Mr. RankIn at~; '10 P.M. on NO'lJemb~r lfL in the AttorMY 
GentJra.l's olfltU concerning th4 fJlJect on BurtJau opfJrat tons 
In th4 .pent martIal law is dcclar~d in an e~rgency In a 
particular ar.a or throughout th. nat ion and ooncerning 
othtlr problellUl relating to th6 Attor1l6Y Gifn.ral's Port.tol to. 
He tndtcat.a that tt tDOwd be Hry helpful If th4 DIrector 
could bet l'rtla."t. 

~ Director reguest.d that he b~ furntB~d with 
th4 mat~rial M mtght Mild for such a conf4lr~7UJ •• 

, 

I . ,,, 
;. 
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DEOLAIUtl'ION OF MARTIAL LAW 
IN TIME OF EMERGENfJY AND ITS 

EFFECT UPON THE BUREAU'S OP.ERA!I'IQNS 

The Del imttat·tons A9r~ement ctnt~r~d into bV the 
Federal Bur~au of Investigation and th4 intelligence 
agencies of the Armed Forces on February 23, 1949, provid~s 
that during periods 01 martial laID thr.l Armtld Forces commander 
will have authority to assign missions, d~Bignat~ QbJ~ottpe8 
and exeroise such coordinatIng oontrol of the intellIgence 
agencies as he d88m3 n4C88sary. Administrative and disciplinary 
control remains wtth the reBp~cttue agencies. Th~ problem 
presented by th4 declar~tton oj martial law ~s given 
promin.e~'e men suo" declaration uua simulated by the 
President during Operation Alert - 1955. This probldm 
Un8 th4reupon submitted to the DllpartlMnt and adv,tCtt UUB 
requested as to -~h8 J,urisdlctlon pf th4 F.BI und~r martial 
l~w and the extent to whtc~ cDntrol and a~thortty had pass6d 
from ~he Dt!partmtlnt 01 Justice to th6 11,£11 itary ~s it' ,Pertained 
to ,the operattons of thts Bureau. 

. The pt!partment ad~iBed ,that all oivil age~ie8 
{WOuld be reqUired to givs· full. offeopi to the proal~tion 

I

deClartng inarttal la~ ,a~··'all' .~rd~r.8 and regulattt?nB iSSU6d 

I 
thereunder; that 'where co~ltot exist.d ~t~en ~Tttal law, 
regulations· and Justioe instructto<ns this BUreau should O"b4Jy 
the military command6r and" ~~i8~ th4 Attorney,G~~ral of. the 

: faots. and tha"t" where 'M_c~6Bary, . th~ ,pep~rt.1Mnt ,of Just te. 

I 
would ad'Ut8~ t!J,e _D..fl!~t!' DepartlMnt of a~y ,oontl t~t and: 
r~s. 01 v~ tlu. ,ma~.t~r.~n· t?r.d.r,: t~t tl14 .. ' obJeot t,?e~_ oj c tV.tl 
'a:u,t~ortt telf CJo~~. :Z?e, -.aoco.mjJ!!fJ.~,d f!1tthtn °tM f r aJl!4'fJJOrlt 01 
m.art t~~latD. " 

- , 

1
"1-' '. '"" ,ThJ8 m#g~~ U1!il, oOnfP,6l ~~ "~pant!~~riy' ·'~t·, ~~~ C:~t,.tr8 
. ,~merg~s'{1CY Di1t8n~t t,C!r&', ~~g~~,. a_~, ,qt· ,bti,st,· .f~t:Ud ca~. ~ d.(fl~!i • 

: tn p'~tt~~. t,t, <l!,~.o; -IIIJ,t;-t- ~tl!l:~'I!~~. ~~~ .. .p.]Jar,t~nt, '0;~.~ar¥U:6 
, .. toa~. DB tng_ ob~ai~~',!, .7'hili. ;mt;ltt,,-r".tDJl8 l1r..oU:!lht ,t~t~ ~~.te~~<~on 

. ~ 

~ 
\ 
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0/ the Attorney General by our 16tter of June 23, 1,955. 
Our letter noted that th4 sttuatlonpresented during th~ 
exercises pointed out the necessity of resolving thts 
problem in advance of a real emerg~ncy in order that there 
would be no interruption in th~ Bureau's work, ~spectally 
in making arrests and/or searches conte~lated under the 
Emergency Detention Program. 

11 
We requ~sted advice, as to what action the AttorMY 

General intended to take i~ a real e~rgency il martial law 
is declared. We also requested advice as to wh4th~r th6 

I J

PTocedures and documents outlined in th~ Attorney ~n4ral'8 
Port/ol-io will be used as planne-d in the event mart ial law 
should be declared durt·ng a real tlmergency. 

This is essentially a Departmenta~ problem. 
Howver, the Attorney General's memora~wn of 'November 3, 
1955, indicates the desire that the Director participate 
in the discussion of the martial law problem. W8 think 
It necessary that the Department r~ach an agreement with 
the Department oJ Defense, well in adva1JCtf 0/ a real 
emergency, 80 ,that thers will be no interruption or d~lay 
in t~ i~diate carrying out of th~ Emergenc.y,Detentton 
Program should martjal law be inVoked during an emergency, • 

. 
" 

~. 
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November 5,'1955 

ATTORNEY~ GEJrlERAL'S PORTFOLIO 
FOR TEE 

EAlERGENt:Y DETENTION PROGRAJ[ 

your i~ormation, at th4 pr~8ent tim4, th6 
~ rt I 

I 

b~COmtJB 

II 
The following matters tn COnn4Jctton tDtth the 

r~vised Port/olio are !,e~ing. 



t.' 

, " 

o o 

(1) Assumption by the Secr.tary 0/ Delense 01 
R~8RonsibilitteB [or Ar.as Other Than the 
Continental .Unttad Stat.s f ~r.to Rico, and 
th4 Virgin Islands 

Under th~ reviB~d Portfolto, th6 Attor~y General 
will administer all phases of th« Program in the conttnental 
Unit~d Statll8 1 Puerto Rico, and the Virgin Islands, and t1ul 
Secretary 01 Ee!.nse will administer the Frogram in all 
other territories and ar.aa und~r th4 jurisdiction of th, 
United States or commi7,,,t~d to its control. 

As of November 4, 
as to ~ther the Secr~tar 

ken adVi8~d 

(2) .[0 tnt Agreement BetfDe~n the Secretary 01 
De/eTUJe and the AttorMM thneral 

The Joint AgreeIMnt IOa8 .nt_r~d into on February 11, 
1949, b.tween tJuJ offices Of the Secretary Of Def.ns~ and tM 

,

AttorMY GtJneral, UJtd~r tthioh the Department of D~ftJnse will 
provide te~orary deta~tton fa~tlitt~B to house detatn«es in 
"'ar~as in 'dIieh local detention /actltties are inad~quattf. 
ProtJialQnB regarding tM Joint AgreelUnt aT6 Included under 

}

part I oj' t1ul Portfol to. Tht! 1{~';D 11, ork" Los. Ang~1(t8, ~Q,n 
Francisco, Chicago, Ba~tt1lJl)rtl, San Juan and H01UJlulu aTe~ 
are preaently included under ~hc AgrtJe1JUlnt. _ ~ . 

I 
In order tp ciaTtl!i th# Agrfe,"n~ ana 'pr,ing it, up 

to, d~~~, til', Dtip~"'tlMnt ,~ra, ~titJd" a ]JroIH'~tld r~,' r:ia.d "o·t'{&~ 
Agr ••• nt t'o tM' S~cr.taTy 01 Dijle~(l by lMlItOra~},~um dat.d 

, Oct,ober:- 12, 1"953. .8tM,tf' that· tl~., _r«pr"B"nt~t_ll]cJB of the 
·,:D.pa'rtJiul~t ,~~ Dj'p~r,t,,:ant p,f "DtJfffue ,ha.~ ~e.n go 1119 over 
t~ p,1:0pp.s.tid rtJfJ,l~,'oiui .and. 't£W :1ia'D'! ~ub.i,tt~,~ ~ur co~nts 
on: th4 various 'iasues. !I'M Q tn'Cs'.o . 'd isa nurnt' 
0"6; flQ,ttonab:lc. oliiiuleB . .Inserts nt' b t 

eCT6 a, '0 . tJ , , ntJJM ill'_ tn. A reeIMnt 
,~,.,~_ .... oA.. ,0. ga tJ· 8 0 : 

~ rint~l dccept~~'~e' 0/ jU'rt8.dictt~P .b~ ,1!8!tJnetl.~ LUid_.r t!evis4Jd' 
Po";~~:j:~~toi Ju~1;.tCfJ halt ·rj8pon8ibil:~·tll- in. Ho,wa'l,i .• 
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(3) 

(4) 

o 
. .\ 

Immi2ratton and NaturalizatiDn Servic~ Plans 
Relating to Control Regulations lor ~ondanqerous 
Alitfn EM11lies at the Time at an Emeroency 

CORtes 0'[ the Portlollo in tM Burl1au's 
1'osses8 top! 

At the col1.ference Julld in the AttoTntly Gensral's 
1955, w shoul~ 

- 3 -
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at the Bureau; ,another t,s to be ~tt;Jred at the r~locatton" 
st.te, 4uanttco, vtygtn a l and the th rC! cO:'!i. Is to oe . 
tRr!P9r4ed- to tlte &40 at uletic Book, Arka1l.!ai; lor 
safskeeping. ' 

At this ttlU, IDS have OM CO~!I 0/ the reviaed. 
01 to 11h6n it is f1.na.lly approveil, we shOuld rece ive 

......... tDO-"-r"~t-:-tonal oopies of thB rel1ts~d Portfol to for handling 
· s indlca.ted abDve. 
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Office Memorandum • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT' 

TO 

PROM t 

llR. L. V. BOAPJ}}JAN 

A. H. BELl101lwt!~ 
WAR PLANS - ElfERGENCY RELOCATION 
OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 

DATB: 

; ~ • * '. ,..... Relerence is made to my memo randum 01 No vembe r 1,,'~ 1955" 
~'''',~~-'!' .. 'c¢CJpt'tone~ as above" wherein it was pointed out that there, t's an 
~!J~' '.F,~-- r.4Y,ent m.anning a Washington Field Of/-;,ee 1I1,oo]rout" near tlJe. Attorney 
:~ .J ,'",,;:r;.~neral's residence U?ho could be called upon at; any time, ~betl.Qeen 
,,--, ~ -·-.. ~{33~G..Jn. and 12 1 midni.gh-b seven ,days a week. 'The Director noted' 

~1Ir .~, .. 'rlJ7ftat is,thi;3 'lookout'? H.'" -. -

\l The r'lookou'"l;" in questton is Apartment. 504 at ~265lJ. 161;1:. 
~ street, 11or1;hwest,= Thi,s apartment 7,S rented by the Ylashington " 
~ IIField Of/ice as an observation point !rom which Agents "oj that 
\J o/!ice can observe inc:lividuals entering and le"av:ing th:e PQlish 
~ " Embassy. Phis is the "lookout" closest to the rti'sidence of the 
~ Attorney General from which a man eouId be sent to evacuat~~the 
.... ~ - 0 Attorney General ~j: that bect;z.me necessary. It is bel feved_J;hat. 

\ ' in approximately 10 m.inutes. ~ <'- • 

~ ~the Attorney (Jeneral's residence could be reached from 'tht-'s. poi'nt 

~ . OTION:,qJ 

"' ~~ For :en!orma ..... _ 
,~ -; t..-

-... --
I~: fltp." 

~M:sawN.mm ~.O:) 
IT~ 

1 - Hr. NichbTs 
1 - Mr. Boardman 
1 - Mr. Belmont 
1 - ]Jr. l{oArdle 
1 - Section Tickler RECORDED ~ ~75 

~~ 
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DECLASS.IFICll~Tlml AUTHrl.J-±{--b.j,....f.......,~~,I.---.&I-,!~-------------:;c;:--:--~-------_ 

FBI AUT01{]1~TIC DECLASSIFICATIO:e;r GUIDE Bland 
Di'~TE 10-0.5-2010 ' Rushfng 
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o 
Assistent Attorney General 
J. Lot Rankin 

Director, FBI 

C). 
November 23, 195, 

~b-lt9S'3- ~ , 
~~=O~F ~:=~:S~DED ~ 
POTENTIALLY DANaBROUS TO THE 'Vi 
NA.!IONAL DBFiNSB .AHD PUBLIC "{ 
SAFB1'I OF THE UNITED STATES } 
FBI File 100-356062 

ATTORNEY GENERAL'S PORTFOLIO ~~ 
FOR USE IN CASE OF BMBRGBNCY ':.l 

Your File Ilt6-012-18 ~ 

Refe:t'ence is made to yOIU' memorandum da ted ~ 
November 21, '1955. with which you transmitted certain 
amended pages to tho detailed' plans of the Immigration ~ 
and Naturalization Service relating to nandangerous i 
alien enemies; revised page five, Part lIt Item 3, of ~ 
the Attorney General's Portfolio, and revised ~ 
~igrat1an and Naturalization Service Forms AE-1, \ 
AE-2, AE-3, and AE-9. 

The revised page relating to the Portfolio 
and the Forms ment10ned above huve been included in 
the Attorney General's Portfolio. 

J 

l 
I, ". > 

J~ In conneotion with the detailed plans of the 
.. v).'/

L Immigration and Naturalization Serv1ao and Part II ot 
the revised PortfolIo, the following comments are 
submitted tor your consideration. 

( > ~ ;,y,f · 

II 
:t 
IJ 
It 
I-
I; 

I: 
I ff.(/i/ 
I 

Tols0ft_ 
, Boardman _-_ 

Nichals __ 

Bt'lmOI'lI_ 
~tbo __ 

Nobr_~ 
Pallon, _--_ 
Rosen-'-:' 
r_mm_ 
S.iz:oo • 
'I'Ulunowd_ 
Td~.Room_ 

Hollofl'llD._ 
Gandy __ 

The portion of the plans of the lmmigrat~on 
and Naturalization Service dealing with essential ~ .' \' i 
wartime fW1ct1ons of that Service and Part II,·~It~ Ji; ~.~\"" 
of the revised Portfo110 provide that, upon the .... ~ (.. ~j 
declaration of an emergency, the Postmaster Genera ..... ~ 
notify the Central Accountlns Post Offices to d!~1~~te 
torms to be used in the registration ~ alien enemlefJ'to 
the posttott1cQs. It contemplates that the torms ~ 
have been- printed an4 supplied to Centr~ Aoco~t1ljg U; 
Post Offices. ~ !- J~-

See page 3,1'for N:tion. Yellow; // ( '"1 .( ~ I J. "-
l , 

1 
i 

.lJ~»)~ V '-:~'>JY/ / ';' J{ ~J~:, 
(iV ~ .fJ f._ A •• ~)f. : 'D!,tll/· rJ. ~c_ :~ 

~ tWlf ~-~ · I l) rvr'Jf' I' 
,~ '. ,.-- .~ A' j - f 

"'~o1("'DICt:~- ""'95:>"' ~'~---.l- ----. -'"" ;1...,' .... -~ •• ------:.--- r --~ .... _.-, ___ ~ __ ... ,,.~~'o.-t.. 

'\! 
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I: 

o 
wt~';l' t;) rloiOiSiS t.all~ Attorney General 

J _ Lee Rankin 

o 

.9J) we!!:orandum of March 17 195;, commented 
~pon the socur1ty !actors involved In 3a~h a procedure 
and, in reply, your memorandum of April 1, 19:;~, 
su.ggestad l..nat 1;ile desirability of distributing forms 
to the Fos~ O!fice Department be discussed at a 
conference with the Attorney General on the status of 
the Portfolio" lhis tuatt.er vas the subject 01' discllssion 
&t a oon£'~~euce held in tne office of i;he Attorney 
Ueneral on" hpril ~t 19,;, and it vGS decided that 
the forms wOllld be distributed by central hec!dq:.lar ters 
of 'cue IlruDlliration and Na turaliza tioil Service to 1 ts 
local offices in order that the for~ns could be 
distributed from those points to the post offices in 
an emergency_ . 

rleferenced letter refleots that Form AE-10 
has been conso11deted with Form AE-9. This change 
r~q~1res the revision or elimination of paragraph 16, 
Part II Item 1, of the Portfolio which refers to the 
use of Form AE-l0. A reference to the use of this Form 
also appears in Part II, ltem 3, page 6 of the Portfolio. 

Part XI or the Porttolio refers to th~ use or 
F'orm AE-j (heceipt for Article Surrendered by Alim Enemy). 
lloweve:r a copy of this ,b"orm is not included in the 
PortfolIo !I If this Form is to be used, it will need to be 
modlfied to reflect that such property 1s to be turned 
over to tile police departments rather than to the Post 
Office Department. 

1he plana of the Imm1gra tion and Naturalization 
~ervice reter to the use of Form AE-6 (Summary of 
Proclamations and hegulations) and Form AE-'1 (Report of 
Certificates or Ident1fication Issued). Tbese Forms are ~ 
not presently included in the Porttolio. If they are, 
to be included, Form·AE-6 should be reworded to conform 
with Part II of the Por~foli~. 

".. - ~ -

~ ~ 

\ 
i 
• • 

--
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Letter to Assistant Attorney General 
J. Lee rankin 

o 

My letter of' March 1'7, 1955, commented upon 
possible revisions to POrm AE-8. You noted in your 
memorandum of April 1, 19", that this Form was being 
revised to include a statement making reference to 
the date ot the authority trom the united States 
Attorney to change the name, address or employer • 
.A. revised Form AE-8 has not been racei ved for 
inclusion in the Portfolio. 

I further comment-c4 in nry memorandU!D of 
April 7, 1955, upon the desirability of having a 
form identified as -Alien Enemy Questionnaire," 
consisting of 21 pages or questions to be answered 
by alien enemies detained included as one o~ the 
forms in the revised Portf'ol10. This form was 
included as a part of the original Portfolio. In 
addition, it was suggested that you consider 
preparing a brief notice in various languages of 
nations eonsider~d in the Soviot Bloc to notify 
alien enemies as to where they are to apply for 
Certificates of Identification. 

I will appreciate being advised when the 
matters mentioned above have been resolved. 

2 cc Assistant Attorney General 
William F. Tompkins 

YELLOW: Enclosure to memo to Boardman from Belmont 
dated 11-23-55 same caption, TDR:pjm. 
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STATES GOVERNMENT . ~!l 
T ... 

DAD, November 23 :g?=" 
1955 I ----.:.' 

nOM , Mr. A. H. 

PROGRAM FOR 
DETENTION OF SONS CONSIDERED 
POTENTIALLY DANGEROUS TO THE 
NATIONAL DEFENSE AND PUBLIC 
SAFErY OF THE UNITED STATES 
Buf11e 100-356062 

Hubo __ _ 
Wobr __ -!, 
Panou~ 1loIc,, ___ 

TIlWD' __ _ 

Sizoo __ _ 

• .iotcRowd _ . 
Tel ... ROOfII _ 
Hol.IOII&D. __ ' 
Gud,.. __ 

ATTORNEY GENERAL'S PORrFOLIO 
0 

W A-~ PJ A-N$ O-J..t 
FOR USE IN CASE OF EMERGENCY ~-r ~e;~ 0 F !Y.S J lee 

By memorandum November 21, 1955, Mr. J. Lee Rankin, \ 
Assistant Attorney General, Office of Legal Counsel, transmitted 
one revised page to Part II of the Attorney Generalts Portfolio; 
four revised,forms, and revised pages for the detailed plans of 
Immigration and Naturalization Service (INS) in the event of an I 1 

1 
emergency. The revised pages and forms have been reviewed and N 

\
found to be in accordance with suggostions and comments we made 9Q 

. in our memorandum of April 7, 1955. .:.{/ ~ 

'fhe a.ttached memorandum to Mr. Rankin pOints out I} \9 
(1) the necessity for revision of Part II, Item 1, of the ,_ 
revised Portfolio dealing with the distribution of INS forms ~) 
at the time ot an emergenoy; (2) a change that' will be neoessa~y ~ 
to make in Part II as a result of consollqat1on of Forms AE-9 ' 
and AE-IO; (3) comments upon the use by INS of Forms AE-6 and 
AE-7 (Summary of Proclrumations and Regulations and Report of ~ 
Certificates of Identification Issued, respect1velr), noting that ~ 
these Forms are not contained in the Portfolio; (4) comments ' 
upon p08s~ble revision to'Form AE-8 (Report on Change of Name, · 
Address or Employer) approved by the Department but not received 
in revised ro~ for .inclusion in the po~tro11o; (5) suggests 
the desi:rability of having 'a form identified as "Alien Enemy 
Q,uestionnalre fl included in the Portfoii0, ~ (6) suggests 
-consideration of_p~epar1ng brief notice in various languages 
~r nations considered in the Soviet Bloc to notify alien enemies 
~8 to where they are to apply for Cert1f1catea of Identification. 
The latte~ two items ware commented upon in our letter of ~ 

April 7, 1955~ r" \"j. . )."--:.1 K'1S ..3- V 
~*"'1 <,' ~ ';.! ~:' NOT RW-CORDED 
~j. • Nov 2919~. 

~ ~ DF£1 1 ~1\~ ,v ,1:. 
- ~ 
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Memorandum for Mr. Boardman 

ACTION: 

If you approve, ther~ is attached a memorandum 
to Assistant Attorney General Rankin along the lines 
mentioned above. 

Enelo8ur~ 11- ~cr--J;)-:: 

00 - Mr. Boardman 
co - Mr. Belmont 
co .. Mr. Bland 
co - Mr. Rushing 

TDR:pjm 
(5) 

----~-.-

.. 

.. 

C;}'5.r-
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~'bfficC' Memorand~m · UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT,' 

TO I Mr. L. V •. BOardma~ 

I nOM. r Jir. A. H. B&t 
DATB: 

~ ~ IDBJBCT: PROGRAM FOR APPREHENSION .AND DETENTION 
~ OF HIRSONB aONBIlJERED POTENI'IALLY DANfJEROUS 
~ TO THE NATIONAL DEFENsE IJND PUBLIC SAlfFTT 

.., 

~ OF THE UNITED STATES 
l Butll. 100-356062 

~ 
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Memorandum for Mr. Boardman 

th4re will be BOmtl discussion on t1u! memorandum from J/r. Ytlagley 
to th8 Attorney Ge~ral date~ 11/7/55, which set forth certain 
IOIS probleM. This memoran4um has b.crn analyzed and tluft. 
is attacMd J D ,,/a 1lUI11UJrandwn from lIr. Bfflmont to 
Mr. Boardman dated 11 17/55 analyzi,ng Mr. Yflag18y'a IMlIIOrandWII. 
Brt~flVI th6 matters discussed ~re problems htghlight.d during 
consid.rations by th4 representattv_s of the National S~ourtty 
Council, Net EValuation Suboommttt_tl, and with thIJ exception. 
of th4 ~Dtlon of lImitIng thtt sla.,· ()f the diplomatic pouch, 
'The problelllS are primarily th. rtlsponstbil tty of IaIS. > 

AO'1'ION: 

This ~morandua and attac~nt8 are submitted for 
the Director's t~ormatton in connectIon with tn. co~.r.nc~ 
soheduled for 11/29/55 in th6 AttOTMY ~neral's offloe. 

oc - Mr. Boara1!Jtln
co - JIr~ Be11JJOnt' 
co - lIr •. Roaoh' 
00 .. Mr. Bland 
00 .- JIr~, JldArdl. 
co "!" Jtr • .Rueht('9. 

!fDRlpJ14 
(7) 

... 
" 

~. .. ~. 
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Novembtlr 25, 1955 

KrTOBNEY GEllEBAI,'8 J'()MFOLIO 
POR THE ~ 

ZK/RGFJNfJY lJE!I'El.!llPJl PROGRAM 

· .For your tn/ormation, at' t~ pr~a.nt tllU, th4 
r~vt8~d Portfolio 18 dtvtd.d Into four parta. Port I 
provtd~s for tJu suspension of tlur prtvtlB9- 01 the tDrtt 
of hablJCJS corpua and tlu appr.hcTUllon and/or aBarch of all 
dangerouS p~rBons, citIzens and Git.n8 altk.. Part II 
oontains a oontrol progrQ.1Jl for ntJndangf1ToUJJ al t.n crncmtes 
who will not be apprehflnd~d and gerwrallll conalata of 
requtr.manta lor registration, r8gulattons concerning 
travel, prohibitions against the PDBB~8sion of specifioally 
~d arttc16B 0/ oontraband, and prohibition against 
.ntertng r~strt~t.d areas. Part I! oan b. us_a ~tth 
eitMr Part I or Part III. Part III Is similar to Part I 
except that It will be used In a l illltted emerg(lncy and 
providffs for the appreMnston 01 al t~n enemies only. The 
prtJ}il~ge 01 th4 wrIt OJ habtlas corpus wtll not N sUll:p~nded 
und~r Part III. Part III will not be used If Part I b_COlMB 
operatlvtI first. Part IV consists (J111ftBa~11aMoUB 
proclamations and executtu. orders. 

The status 01 th~ r6vtsions to tha Attorn4Y 
GelUtral's Portlol to has been th4 subject matter 01 past 
disCUB8tOns at co~~reno8s h~ld In th4 Attorney ~neral'8 
offIce. At this ttm., th~re ar« no matters unr.solv~d 
regarding the prooedurcs to be followed by thIs Bureau In 
handling its rtls]Jonsibllttt~s under Parts I, II and III of 
the revts.d Port/olto. There aT., ho~ver, certain matters 
and agree~ntB in cOnn4ctlon therewith whloh are being 
worked out by the Department with th4 Immigration and 
Naturalization Service and tM D.pa.rtment 01 Defense. 01 
course, until th~se matters are resolved, the Portfolio 
is not in ftMl form. 

Ph, followtng mattera tn oonn6otton with th~ 
revtsea Portfolio are pending. 

• • -":";' r "'~'" ""l' ' . . , ' ... 
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(l) AI18umptton btl the S60r!tary 01 D.t-nse q,t 
.Rfspo7J!tktlti~«s tor Areaa Qth8r Than :thtr 
Continentgl Un#i.d ptat.s. ruerto Rloo. and 
th4 Virgin Islands 

Undtlr tlu Tcvta.d Port/ol to, th..! Attor1Ul1i GcMTal 
~jll administer all phases of th. Program in th# con~tnantal 
United Statss, ~rto Rico, and th. Vlrgtn Islands, and th4 
SecT6tary of D6fense will admlniattJr the Progran in all 
other territorIes and areas und~r the Jurisdtction of the 
United stat~s or committed to its control. 

As 01 NOlJembeT 4, '1955, toe haVIl not b6 '! advised 
as to whtIther tM S6crstary 01 Deltlns. hall appy, Jed ~1iB"" .. 
prooedurtlB for u:iJ.tch M 10111 b~ responsible zmcll.r tM~ 
revised Portlol to. ,,' 

(2) Joint Aqr~ement Between th4 BeortJtary ot 
lJetense qng t~ AttOO!!-M Genttral 

Th8 Joint Agr •• m.nt IAlS .ntered into on February 11, 
1949, betwe.n tlul olfl·ces 01 t'M Socretary 01 Defens. and t1ut 
Attorney Gentlral, under vihtoh tM Dtlpartl1lent of J}fJftlnse will 
provtde te~orary detention facilities to house d~tatn6.8 in 
areas tn~toh looal det~ntton !acilitt.s are inad.quat •• 
Provtstons r~garding 'Ch~ Joint Agrtilement are t1UJlud~d under 
Part I Of th4 Portfolio. Th6 New York, Los Angeles, San 
Pranoisco, Chioago, Ba.lttMOre, SGn ~uan and HontJlwu or.as 
are pr.s.ntly tnclud~d undtJr tM Agreement. Until accCfj)tanc. 
01 Jurisdlotion byD~fen8~ under ravtasd rbrtfolto, JUBtlo~ 
has r.sponstbtltty in lrawati. 

. In order to clarity the Agr6t111J1Jnt and bring It tqJ 
to elate, tlls DepartlMnt submitted a pro]HJlJlld rflPtafJd .To tnt 
AgreeIMnt to th. Seoretary Of DeJe1(VJe by 1UmtJrGMUltJ dated 
October 12, 1953. SIne. that t'~, r~prea.ntatl~.s oj ~~ 
D6]Jar~1!lSnt and Department of DtJJ~ns. hav, bllCfn go tng ,OUIIT 
th4 propossd rtll1isions and "'" haVct submitted .our~,ooGUnts 
on tM ~rtoWi iSBUCB.. TM points 01 dts"grcr~1Mnt arc 
obJ(fctio~blB Cl~UBt!lB Inserted Into thtl Agret1RUfnt by tlut 
Stlcr.,tary 01 D,tlle'{l8el . ~11J# thGt nothIng In thtl Agrce1llllnt 
shaJ.l obi igate the /imdB of. thtJ Dtlpartment 0/ DelllMfI or 
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Its destgnat~d agen~prtor ~o the t~l~ .. ntation 01 th6 
Agrsement and that the high.st prlortty, oonstet.nt ~tth 
the performance 01 the mobiltkatton or e1Mrg~ncy missions 
of the Dspart1Mnt of De/_Me, will be gt",.n to planning 
for and illl]JlellUlntlng tM Agr •• 1fttInt. r. haV6 point.a out 
to t1uJ DepartTMnt that tM terms of th4t Joint Agr •• mnt 
must b~ unequtvocal and Bp~ll out .~ctftoally th. Dbllga
ttons of ths Depa.rtIMnt 01 De/ense and that any claus. ~ 
p.rmttttng discretion on th. part 01 t~ military as to 
its obligation to co~ly with the Agrca~nt B~rv.a to 
place the Emergtlncy Detention Program In Jeopardy tn thos~ 
ar.as oo~ered by the Agr~~~nt. 

(j) 

Part II of th4 PortfDlto B~tB forth oontrol 
Tagulationa lor nondangerous alien tlTUlmtes not oonstder6d 
for appr4h8nston, a function 01 t1uJ Immigration and 
Naturalization Servloe. 

Certain for~ to b8 U88d by ths Immigration 
and NaturalizatIon Servto~ for the registratIon and oontrol 
01 nondanglJrol.!-B alt.n entJmi"s under Part II of th4 revt8~d 
Portfol.to hatJe not been plac4Jd In that Part in tIna! form. 
Th. pr~l'a.ratton of tMBtI torms and tn. dAJtat16d planning of 
th8 Immigration and Naturalization Serptc4J are matters to 
be worked out betwen thtl Dtlpart1fJent and that StlrvtctI. 

By 1M1lIOraMum dated Nov.mb8r 2l, 1955, }h. Rankin 
font4rded OM T8utsed page of the Portfol to relatIng to 
registration 01 alien .n4mtcs and lour re~tBed forma to be 
uscd tn connsctton therewith. ~Be r.pistons ~r~ ~. In 
accordance with our co~ntB and augg6sttons. HO~l1eT, 
adcltttonal revisions ara sttll.J'fJndtng. Our IM1lJOrandum to 
Alt. Rankin of NO'IJember 23, 1955, c01lJ11Ulntcd t.g)on the cufat~ional 
r~vt8tons r~qutrsd. 

(4) CO.RiSll oj' the Portfolio In the 1!Jg;eau.'1iI 
!oBsesslon 

At ~M present tt7JUl, lOB ~VCt ttoD oopies oj: the 
original Portfolio, ~~ s#ored tor 8~eke6ping' at Quantloo, 
VJrginta, and OM matntatnad at t~ BuTeau. 
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At the co~erence held in the Attorney General's 

offiotJ on Maroh 14~ 1955~ it 1mB decided that IDf should 
receive a total of three copies of the revised Portfolio 

uh8n it is finally approv~d. On4 copy ia to be retained 
at the Bureauj another is to be stored at the relocation 
8ite~ Quantico, Virginia, and thd third copy is to be 
forwarded to the SAC at Little Rock, Arkansas, for 
safekeeping. 

At this time, ~ have one copy of the revis8d 
Portlol io. Wh~n it ts finally al'prov6d, I&tf tlMuld receive 
twa a4dttio~l COpi6S ot th4 revised Portfolio for handling 
aa Indicated above. 

~. '.~ - ..,. -
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Nov~~b8r 25, 1955 

DECLARATION 01' MARTIAL LAW 
IN T IJIE OF EMERGENCY AND ITS 

EFF.EaT UPON THE BUREAU'S QPERATlONS 

Th4 D61tmttattons Agree~nt ~nt~r~d Into by t~ 
Federal Bur6au of Inveattgatton and th4 intellt9~nc6 
agenct88 of t~ Ar{Md ForOBS on F_1;Jruary 23, 1949, provtd~8 
that during perIods oj' martial law th. ArJ"d Foro.s co1lfmtlnd~r 
will ha"V6 authority to a8sign missions, d6Btgnat~ obJecttuCf8 
and B~8roise suoh,ooordi~ttng oontrol of the int_lltg6noa 
ag~noles ~8 he d6.ms n4oessary. Administrative and ,disciplinary 
oontrol r~Mains with the r.Bp~a~tv~ ag~nct~s. Thl probl.~ 
presented by th4 deolaration of marttal law W08 gtucn 
pr.omtMnce men such dflclaration UU8 simulattld by th4 
President during Op6ratton Alert - 1955. This probltllll 
flUB thereupon submitted to the D6partnutnt and adviocr uas 
r.gu.stBd as to th. Jurt~diotlon of th4 FBI und~r mart tal 

,law and th8 «%tent to Uiatoh control and authority had pass.d 
from the Depart~nt of Justice to the m~lltary as tt pertain4d 
to,t~ O;6Tatto~" of ~ht8 Bureau. 

The Department advised that all civil aganct.s 
uould btl Tdqutrea to gtv~' ful.,l ~ft.ct to thtl proclamatIon 
deolaring ma~ttal )~m and ,all orders ,and' r.g~attons jBB~d 
ther6und6rj that, where oo~ltct Bxisted betu.en martial law 
regulat tOM and Just ~_o.fJ t1l8truct ions this Bureau BOO uld 0 bey 
tM mIl ttary oommands,... and adv,ts. tn.. AttoTMlI o.Mral of th4 
laf;!ts and tq,at, ~er~ MO.BSary, th~ D~'partment of Justloe 
would adJ)tSfJ the Dele'l13~ DeparttMnt 01 any oon,fl tot and 
resolve th~ matter .in ord6r that th4 objecttv68 of oivil 
autlWrfties r:.o~d b~ ~QCOl1ipl,t8,h.cl within tM fr:ame.,!xii"", -of 
~rttal lato. 

· This might ~r&lll o01llJ)Cfl tlle. aba~o~nt ,of ths tI"~trCJ 
E1I.J4rg~nc1/ ,Ditent:lo.n,,~!'t.~grcp:J and, , ~t _ bII,~~I: ~ult!.:" ~a~e, "--~l~y· 
inputtIng t~, In~o' .r~sot ~il~ D~rens~ ~ep~r~~~*' o~~a~~~~ 
lQlB, b,t1tg o1!tatnsd. Tlf~B mt;lt-per ~ ,brought, ,~~ . . th'~1 att~ntion 

, ) 
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of the Attorney GeMral by our lett.r 01 June 23, 1955. 
Our latter noted that the situattonpreB.n~~d during th4 
8x~rct8cB pointed .out the nsC6sstty of resolving thIs 
problem In adpance 01 a real elMrgency tn order that t1u!re 
u:t>uld be no interruption in the Bureau's rcork, ~Bpecjally 
in making arrests and/or searches conte~lated under the. 
Enwrgency Det~ntlon Program. 

We T8gu4st6d advice as to what action the Attorney 
General tntended to tak6 in a real e~rg8ncy If martial law 
is declared. lYe also re-t[UlJsted advlctJ as to uih6thtlr th4 
prooedures and doc~nt8 outlined tn the Attorney Gen6ral's 
Portfolio will b~ UBsd as plann.d in the ev~nt martial la~ 
should be deolared during a real ~m8rgency. 

This Is 68senttally a D8part~ntal problem. 
HotDefJer, the Attorney General's memorandum of No'UembtJr 3, 
1955~ tndlcat~s th. desire that the Dlrlctor parttctpat6 
in tM <ltscussion 0/ the 1lI4rttal law problemo W. think 
it ndoessary that tha D~part~nt reach an agreement with 
the Department 01 Defense, tDell in advance of a r~al 
emergency, 80 that there will be no intt!rrupt'ton or delay 
in the i~djate carrying out of the E~rgency Det~ntton 
Program should mrt tal 1 aID M InvoKed· during an 611U1rgency. 

il 
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Office Memorandum • UNITED ~TATES -GOVERNMENT 
~ 

• llr. L. V. Boardma,j!J( 

nOM 

IDlIJBCT: PROQlL4J[ FOB ~REHENBION AND iaN 
OP PERSONS CONSIDERED POTENTIALLY DANGEROUS 
TO TllE NA!I'IONAL DEBNSE J1NlJ PUBLIC SAFETY 
OF THE UNITED'S!rM'ES 
BuftJ_ lOO-356062 

Portte.1 to~ a.~ JbJ:tlqJ k9Je j 
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JEemorandum for JIr. Boardman ~.. 
~. Cox is thoroughly oonV6rsant with matt~rB r ting ~ th4 
Portfol io. Also, I!1:Bpector Htln:n.rtch wtll go to Quant too i'alvtng th4 
alert test to s~ervi8e th4 Bureau's ,elocatlon c v ~s thar~. 
We have previously submitted by m61JlCJrandwn dattld 11/S/SS;,an outllM 
for this forthcoming alert test. Now that tM datil haJJ b4Jen 8~tl we 
~ill draw up detailed plans and submit them for th4 Dir~ctor'B 
i~ormatton prior to th~ test. 

itAttacheq _ '77 . / 
BUr:.9..ess-Alaol.an Ant tllr t-' i;~ ~ :... ... , l1 ,:lA/~1..u./ 

f, ) t ~c , B~ ____ J 'S( 'n-ul../,-" 

It is not~d that l prior to th# JlttorMY GeneraJ f s :,con16rence· 4"' .. 

on 11/9/55; &DC Bubmtited a 1Mmorandwn' to t?ur Attorney G8TUJral on thtl ?P-'
Burges8-Jla.olean oa8t!~ clat8d 11/7/55, ths subJtlct matter of ~toh una 
discussed at th4 11/9/52 co~ereno4. Ther~ ~ also submttt_d to th6 
AttOTMy GiJ7UJral on 11/8/55 a JMmorandum ooncernlng Sovitlt and 
Satelltt. acttvltles, a copy of which th4 Director has. 

Attorney ChlM(al's Confer_nee t~ b~ Held on 11/21/22 

Thl8 Attornsy Ge1Ulral advised at the 11/9/55 confarttnce that 
he tDOuJd oall another m.ettng on Monday, 11/21/55, to discuss in 
deta 11 80M of tM prsvtousl1l rtlfsrred to problems. In vts", of tlw 
tact that 801M Of t1ul ttfJl2IB wer. dtspostld at at th6 previous IMtlttngj 
It is a'pparent that thtl MQmay oonference will Tal ate primarily to . 
t1u AttOrMY GsMral'a Portfolio and t1u tp#stton of martial law. : 
It ts aleo posstbl. that there will be BO~ discussIon on the 
memorandum that AIr. Yeagley submitted to t1'ul AttoTMY Ge1Ulral dated 

/ /1117155, uiJ,ioh set forth c~rtain IOIS probl_ms •. .A oOP)I 0; Or. Yaagle1/'s 
r imemorandUIJ t:4dcm.d this DIl1tston on the eVtlntng of ll/lS/5S and IGI 
{. are PTtJl'artng a 8eparat~ 11tB11lDTandum tOT thtJ Dtr~ctoT'8 US" on any 
~ aspeots 01 the ICIS problem flhtob afltlct(~ II(J. 
tl , 
~ 

I' ACTION: 

!!!hIs I1Ulmorandum ts fnpJmttted for tlul D·tr.fib_~or's fn.t'ormtton 
In CoMctctton with tM confer.itctJ .. Bornrduls4 lor 1"/2~lSS tn the 
Attorney G6nsral's olftol'J ... 
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.!li~~~'4ti~·iJ~ Coord1 nato.,
~~p'pr.;J#r#~ 01 .rustios 
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llo,vem1!IJ7- ,~S" f~6~ 
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. ~~8 mat,~'al should be placed, ~~41~e au,tody and oontrol 
01 the Depa~tmsnt'B aruptograph~o aU8toGlnn~ Phystcal 8SCU~t~y 
rsqu"&remrin-bs cmd ope-ra:li'£ng instructiona are "£d6nt~'aG.l :..w"£~ tho'stl 
prescJttbBd' in attachun'b ;;0 FBI Jne~o,.andu74 dated Nove-GtJ!elJ:.~'l.l' 1955,1_ 
J'o1'T!Jardtng eme.,.gsnoy resd"rutJ key l1.3*8 1;0 you. h~ -0 

~c. ~iT ... ~ .. (",,,. 

Receipt should be acknowledged pr.l)mptly tn !pr'£-P»SI' lte-/;-
ing .aerta.l nUmb07'8 0/ each key 1 t8l; 'lteoetvecZ. . .. _ .-

.. , l :.:.0 

· Upon complet1on 01 the Fall-Winter Relocattdn ~stk thes6 
two key 1~8t8 are to be burned by crgptocleared perso~e~and the 
FBI notified 01 thi8 destruotion. 

Enclo8ur68 - a 

t ;,t<-

Att;ached copies oJ~ kep 1 i st supplement; f;he three monthS gi 
supply of Al/;JAS 7 key lists J'UT"l~~-si:,ed the Departm"t nt 11/17/55. ~rhey ~ 
will be used /01' p"'''c.:tice 'transmissions during /crthcom:ing Depart;ment
wide Fall-Wi nt;e7' t:-c ., ccti on . t! ;rtJ the re by re sc rui,ll"] key 1 i sts 
fu.r~li3hed 11/17/55 J"'or actual emergency r.eeds. 

(fpon opproval z thi .... ~ :~.e j.oT'an~ium ancl a"-;;!,t,...;t,,men"/;~/or security 
reasons, should be del ~uered .o)er!!o'lolly to }lr. JOHJ~ Ala bART. 

Two copies 01 attnched ~ey 
SLOJ,.N~ quantico, and v:.e c'Jpy 

'\~~ "·'1. ·tJM r!l ~ e" :,... fl 1" , ' I"): U 1" • J Rm l k I ... V t ., (10) .,. .., ~ .. 

~tst also forwarded separately 
to Mr. WHERRr~" SOG Oode Room~ 

t, G J ~3.t~.3 - / 
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At 4:,48 p. m.. 7:oga.iJ ao b Jli.n:o.r 01 th~· j)epp.'rtil1en'li 
o~-11",(l m.y 0llice r.e;f'err~ng tQ the' ',m~motandum. wr:t"ti-pen by 
i;he JJtr~ctor too tht A:Jitor,,'~y' .G~ne,'ral ,da.t~4 Navem,be-r ;L7th-
,oQn~.e,..nlng the co~/~'Pence to. ~be 4'614 'in J:the At."ljorney Ge.ne'1:'a)" '_$ 
O!!fqe. Oil Jlt;tr-t~al' Law -at 4;00< p. m. JfOlJembe.r· 2.,9t,1 •. ifn th t's 
memorandum th~ Director' crciv,ised ~h(it. )~'tf wou.ld no.* be l.n 
a"{;tendance· q,~ "the conference' .as he -e:cpect,eel to' :1>e tn- Il~w 
ro-r1r ana ~hai; the re we-re ,n 0 mo, tte.r.a und~c "de'a .wh t cn 
af!e'ot~d the FBI in conneotton wi-til. Mart.tat Ldw!. 

. Minor advised. that .. ~he A~ lD¢~, p~'''dt:ng: ·a, m~mor.andum 
·throu·gh ton ight af? k1nst "f;he Dtr.~.crtor to >desjgnci~e ~om.eon.'e 
~o repre~~nt htm ~t ~hj~ con!~rence·t9morrQw,~tt~rnoon 
·in -order t.o (l tsoU8~ the ,por1J!o~ 1,0,., :r~ ~1J ~J,.l~-) oj cgura~'i 
tJe ''l~ to1ih th~ ,d t'scu's'S ton~ of; ~he PO.7Jt/oll 1,,<), ~liJh toh wi-l* 
be taken ~p qt the relobation ~~~r~t8e~ .cir~y t~ ~~cemb~r. 
Jfr. llelmon -q. has Ij"e~n,d~~ .. igna ~ed. ;Pl/" ~h~. D~: rtfcrflC!r to repre~en t 

- ~he Bu reau, dl!~rtng the .,..e~oo.aj:i;on- ~~eT'c ,i$f$i!~ loher~-in the" 
~o.r:f;lol io ~.i!?-l pe 'd.isc!L88~d.. /lIter c-h~o k:i.ng V!'i th Mr.· 
.1~~l~Qnp.r 11:,... lt~n.or wgs,. qgV-~8e4' *~a:~ Mf. Be·,l~o,n"t, .lpouJ.4, > '-~J 
~T'e~7'el!:~n t_ ~he .8t.{reau. i~ t,&e r.re(!:7;lng "to ,qe lt~~{1- '1.n the, -= 
.A:/;'tornJ~Y' Genera~1'~ O/I;,ce "q.t ,4,:QO p.m~ tpmorrolb. 

! ' 

co - 'Yr. Boardman 

," 
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Jiemorandum to 1Ir. Boa,..dm,an jro.", },fr. Belmont 

Mr. AIrhart 'toted that changea are b~ing mad~ in 
the ohain 01 coamand wtth1n the Department, inasmuch as 
persons capable 01 aoting lor the Attorneu General are 
restrioted bU a~Q~utB to Presidential appointments. I 
told ~. At~ha~t we mould have Ltaispn get a c~PU 0/ theae 
changes Irom hi_ .. al th ofJgh Airhart .stated "t; lD ould not JnGkB 
any difference to the Bureau aa iine acme /1rat 4 0//101ala 
are l"ated below the Atto~neu Gen~ral~ Gnd beyond that 

Ill
numbe~1 in an ~erg6noy th~ ~r.otor is ~pow6rBd to prooeed 
w~th th6 Bm6rg~nou D8t~nt~on ~Dgram wtthout- addt~on4l 
autho~itulro. thd Atto~neu General. 

Atrhart atated that th. two 10-whe~1 Stgnal ao~pa 
trucks oG,.rall~ng rodi 0 equtpment to b e used by the Department 
at lIart'& naburg are pl rlss d at tihe Ye'terans Ad1'ltnistrati on 
aotlitu JU8t outaide Martinsburg; that the Yate~an8 
dmintstratton haB d.ola~ed surplus a7 "cree at th'a 

Tao11ttu and he hoa arranged to have this land held in the 
eVdnt the Departmen"t dea'l7"68 to bu"tld (J ahelter lor theBe 
two trucks and later build quartere lor a Departaental 
relooatlon site. The A~torneu Oene~al ~n8truct~d tha~ 
Airha~t ~nd neputy R~er8 look t~i8 ov~r du~n9 the 
relocation teet. ~ 

I 7'GiBed the quosti on 01 tlul 'titoo ogr"oJMnte pnd'lng 

I
llrl th the De/~n8e Departmen1it (1.) ooncert-nlng det&-nti on /aoil"tttJ. 
~n o~rtain oities and the othe~ (~.) concern~ng the agr6eaen~ 
01 DeJena~ as to ~ta Jurtad1otion under the Portjolio 'in areaa 
other ihan the Continental Un1tad States, ~rto Rico and the 

W
Y~rg'n Islands. U~. Foley adu~8ed that ~Jena6 has not as 
ytt giuen an an8we~ ~egGrd'n9 poini No.1. Mr. Ford advised 
that he had been pushing De/ense on point ]fo. al but De/tina" 
haa not as yet oom~ ~o an cgreeaent. I pojnted out the need 

Ito ha~6 these .at~er8 settled 80 that Defense DepGrtm6n~ 
could no~ duct from undsr ~e8pon8ibilitg tn an 8Rergency. 
The AttoMlIJ y Gens,.al agreed. 

117". F07'd advi8mi that (In adcH t~onal cOp5J 0/ the 

ll
reutaed Port/ol'o ta betng prepa~od in Qrd6r tha~ t~ BurGou 
mau keep a copy at ita relooat~on site. The Attorney General 
instructed that thts be dane boloro Dec~mb6r. 8. Fo~d aduiaed# 
and the Ati;orne U General Cl9reed~ -that the addit"£ onal copy 01 
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Iloorllda 'Co Jtr. .!to~c:a ,1'01& lIP. lM.taO" "-~~~ . 

II 
-6Ao .I'orl.J'olhi h bo lfopi a1J OIl,,(U'tUeJ Jreo~ Of"Ci1~l Do-t bo : 
pr8pGP«d uDi~l qtter ~ r.l.oG~.D teat. 'n order .Aat thlPO 
will be compl.v. CQre ... Jlt on thO PorrO/.l'. be/or. tU _"res 
oopU 'tD jrJ-epaHd. Z poInted out 'fihail lI. ~. hi OD. 001'11 JlO. 

H 
o-S, ", .. ··aza.rgeaou llappelUld 't;az.cn- rOil GIld '6Ae w.a.b'ng1loJi COi 
DrH dttP'rouad ..... Ilould b" op.r.,UIIQ ad.,. 'tAe old P.1't/Ql"' •• 
rile A1JCoPUll ueneJ'ol Nt1;.ra'kd .. ~ .. 'fA. copU /01" ~n'6'So.) 
ahould H "..atlll 'b-to.,.. DsceabEJ'J' C. 

\ 

ne ..Hilo,..., gen...-al 1ItCJ1;.-d tlso" tM 6"'.I""g at tu 
_1000*"0'1 .t'O. 80uld b. to CWCJuointl: the •• 8 •• ,*,01 per.onA.l 
". tiW OGr'lGU braaohe. o/tA6 D'lpartalll't .'1;" t .. "p IBfSaHo"e 
auPiag an .. )'gallou. 1Ir. 'ord IllS 11 ooft'duo't .. be b"a.f'Dgo· 

fte At. ""7/ General eDted II .. ,.. _"'al bu 

Il
ou.tift. Ilcd b ••• • ritled. gr. BoJa"n 80,d lUI had beea 'D 'buoA mtA 
DIIlI Gad 12G8 'Orr'ng '60 •• -6 up tI ~qf6peaoe3 uscuooe.e/ullr. 
but 11 ould WII *Q lao" tu oow.!r8ao8 ndri ... ~. 
,~ 

,." I/Om- ""'0.,.. of; , oa. . 

~ /' . ~ 
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CLASSIFICATID~I GUIDE 
~~~~··~~~~~~-'~'~"'~P~~'-~'~-"~"'~.--~ 

C_C'O·-' 2f'r,-•. "Be,lmont," ."-O· 

T~e Attorney Gene~al 

'lJr. Boa rdma n 
"Hr. Hennr.i,ch 
'M.,.. ilcJird):e 

Section· 
Novemb~"" 28; 

'J 

_ 1 '*=_"'" 

, ., Jt.o!e-renoe is made to your tte1.'lor~~dum. dated 
Nouemb~~ l~, ~955, setting lo~th the plan-lor the 
peaenbeT'1 1955, -"'elocat$on t,el!it. 

~e Federal Bure~~ QI ~nve~~tgatton wt~l, oj 
cPu':8'e, ~a1te par"t, ~n" th '&8 t<!st -,t~nd hand, 1'1 Bur;h c()mmu~tcat.tqns\1.' 
~8 are tran8m~tted to our rel~catton 8tte by the Dep~rtment. 
TIe pl,an po c()~tact; the Depal'tiften't; -relooation, s:£'j:s .on ~'t " 
least :t;w,o ,oco~s -eona in. add"t~on *.0 contao:~ing .all our "". 
t~eld oll1,oes durtng -the tliJo-day pertoC!. '-.I> _ - -I "\ , 

" 1mm.64':&a*e~y ~upon,. reoetpj; ,QI your .{! ini~~'a't~4 , ~ 
al~.,.t 't.he Fede~al BU'I'eau- 0/: r~tJe81;,lga.t'£.on· alerii''ing' .,. , ." 
p,.ocedu7'~s w~l~ ,.1~e placed. ',t.nto, operation ~n~ a,el~eo,tttd\ " ~ 
~u~ea~ personnal' wtll proojjd to o~~ rel~~atton 8i~e~ 1 
HOUJe.,,!er i ~,t~ce ,the 9~ti')'tt .wt»~ stem Ir:o~ 'yo~ OT' _;1/0U7" \S 
des.tgnat.ed representa~tv'flJ we do· ·not· plan to al'er_t. " 
Departin~n .. ~al o!/~o~a18 as w~· wqu~dj 1n an, act.ut;Ll ,elle)"g~ncy., z -

;:a 
L'~ , 

~,: 
cO, . 
Hf '!?k. 

...,~~ ec - ~ohn Airhart 
~>CO~M~M!IM~-~FS~U-'I . R~;Z 0 c~t-io'n Cq o.rd ~n~ to,r-

Oo-. _ -... lJepa r-tmen t ,dl J.us:ti. ce 

2-
-~ 

) ,ijOV 2;.0 1955 . ., I . ~ 
~ , MA!~Q~g§ ~ IOTE QN' -YELzm7:~ ·tr' ~) ~~1 ,~~ 
~ 

Th'fj' D~pf.tr,t~7it. ~eiocatton plan has' a~eJi., iriq,o.rpora-qed 
in "fint; Bureau pla:n 'qr ~th<f F};zl1;...I~~.~~"Per reloc~ti6~~ "te!it. 

14~~' fl." 
.... ~ .. 

.; ... Tolson_ 
" Boardman' < .::' 
NichoIs:.~ 
Belmont~ Rul>o ,_. -

,Mom- ~ . 
Parsons_ 
~osen ~'_ ~~ 
Tal'Dl'O __ 
Su:oO . " .-
Wliiterrowd_' 

.. I -, i 'f" t J t. ..... a ....... --,....... - t 

-!:::~i!:i~'!d-fc~1?i~:{! 0: ?~; IJ ~ 
(8) ~ r",." ~ '. '. rt 

\ - ' "- . , 
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FBI AUTOn.p~TIC DEC1ASSIFICJ'~TIOll GtTIDE 
~v; 

Di'~TE 10-0S-2010 

.~ c.: , o 
Mr. John Airhart 
Jl.eJ. 0 o-a;/; 1, 0 n Co f! rd t nat 0 r' 
Dl!pdrtment Of Justice, )Je.ce.mb'frr ).,,- i.9ps 

»ire_ctor" FJJ~ . .VIA, LIAISOU 

f{AR PLANS 4~g,l!li!..£Q!!¥J!!ll'{1f11ION 
)JE!l!17EE1! DEP.!lRPllEl[P AND BUREAU~ 
lii}'LOCATIOfl"sitEs : •• ----~ 

. Phe FBI -£"8 providtng. you wt-th ten o~e:-tt1le .ctpher pads 
~8 JQllows; Eeoiphertng~ 0550~-0560~J 05601~05.70P~ 05702~O~89P~ 
,05801 ... 05900j Q590I-06000; encipher"£.ng; 0920~-,093QO, 05.101-05200" 
05201-05SqO" 05801~()5400~ Q5401-0S500. ~.fl£io cpptes '01 op·eT'a.*i~g 
tn,{Jtrac:ir£on.a and ten. "all?hal?et charts' ·accpm.j>0ny the pads. 

T.hese p~d8 are intenaea!9r use as nn. emerge.n~y-b~qK
up_ 8y~t~m only in the eveilii 01 AFBAll 7 brect7rdowl} in, encrlJption of 
messt}.ges ):Je~.:tUJeen relo·ca*.~on site8 01 t'4e Department and tho' FBI. 

\. 
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o· 
.OPltf-fJ..1!illG' ,Ii/Q:fRllQirZ(J1/{{ F'()~ _Ql1~-'!fIJ,g iL;r:rop~ f,ADS 

PO RritiIPHeR' 
... • ~ .L ,.. ., 

.t. Tfriiul, 1h.e pi"Giii ~*e:J:t; J.et-f;crs' above 1;ho.. 
,~~ti!,r~:L.ltey~ liit!l~7J:~{ng 'Jpiti" /f;1f~ ·~.~~oQnd group ·o~- "j/hc. !fr-sT;' 

.cpmple*olu, unused Jirte 01 ~l;ar~ key 1nnq~t~te~UIQlIq~~ 
"~n9 the Jo.st ). ~n(J t#ded 7;a-e~c~pl£(rr·. ~h(J prav'lbUs 1Je:,88~grt or 
tlO,sscige' p'a'r..t;~ Any' .unullea, a. ft"er"tr,l ~ell 'reild.·~n1,ng d_~- t;he. 
lq$t u~e~,). in e.' ~.~.+~ be "df8r.egdrd,~a. 

~,!, . to'cate -ti~e' pla.t~ '1;e:a.j; i-atrter' in t;,htl u~rt;~'oal 
alphcibet -at 'th~ >Ie!1!-h~rl4: .8,~~<1 '01 ~hq: ch!lrt:"~ ~ -

& . - ~ 

, s- $~: - tioqfle4. :a~·d.TJg .t.he· "k¢:rt·:tt,.n-~i4 'r¢w de atarlllned _. 
lj'JJ. :";'h~ pl~in 1; ria; t. l~1;i:or-" Glld t:tn~, 1:hc \~ey: J.qtte'r' ClPDPa'latitri" 
w~tl' ;ttl 1n "f;hq blagit {ltandarli .alph.abo.t~, ' 

,4-. "'1!he o-tphar' --ce:c* :J.e:lrlier, tit ·iT.rm,qdic~ellr be.tow 
'1;n}s' k(!y ,let1;er- in t!fJp 'red.,. ravBr~o' ~1.~a:~da't·d (Jlpll.q,bet~ 1n 
~llo .:D,~T.1e rHC"F'angl.e·~ - . < 

;$~ F(lt e~a~p1.et utiJng Y;pc: c,,-art;, 
Plain teg;1i /L ~no:j: Ph.~tf!,(!> py. kf./l1 ~" rr& lls/J. . c' •• 

b:tpn.C'/! 1;~~* 11,.. '.' " . 
PIa.t~ 1;e='-I ,~~ e,nc1:Ph~r~& bli key. 4, g~yC.8~ 
;c.1rpher: t.e~t G~. - .' e' 

~ -~ '" 

·f ,;~~., P~?lo:t~~'ii-t,on t!nd .-lH~m~.~t8 ~ar:fJ- f)pq,llc.d riuj;j1)~4 
naJtt.e.D~t ·eto. ah'oul:4" .bq rcp(fatQd--/~r ,c:.f.-a.."tty~ ., 

~ ~. .... of' 

_ _ , ... , ~ . 7.' lJ:t~fJ~i,g.;, illegible' 'I},r non.-l'~1iqrii1: 1:0 1l ~iJtltf;(ir8. 
s~ou4d, be: ,hCn1(i~·ecl ~8· 'd- 1r(1.Y le'ir/;~r.' 1~Z • .f( 

.fl.' /(aver use .. '" a. !f,l!e~ie'f;ter 'fr'iY -group pqre than: 
onc~ .tor' e~o:1P1JJ1r~iJd. p~Ct-'in l;!];C-l;., -.' ~' 

_ ~... 011: - _ _ ~ ~ 
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I1TIJICAPORS 

.,1.. ~h,e system. j.nCl~ ~a1!or"- '&s {.It 1'& be-d:e g"& t gro up 
appear~ng a~ ~he top oj the p~4'pag~ u?e4 *0 bed~n. on
cipherm.eni; o! ~th~ me8s~defl ~t8' flve-a:tg~t group lO'tl! b~ 
pl(lce'a, .. -as: an Op8~ (unenQ.1phere~) group at; i;he beg"&nning' f1j 
each a lphl!J!' In.es8Q.ge ft ' . , 

r 2. _ r1frnted.tate~y /ollolDt1Jg 1i.1J.e If, lJe~dj,gi,-/; "tndi ~Gt~fr 
vhere 't S Cl.phone"i;t.c:t;ted It ve-leif"fier message "tndicG"tQT group 

~ zoh-tch; i 8 t:h,e' . .tt-rst. It. ve-letter: group on, i;pe li,rst l.ine 01 
"&8118 l.fsed, ¥;o' enc,ipher the me88age. !fh~'s !'tve-.let1;fJ'r Jrey 
group 'is nO,1i u~ed to ~npjpher, pl~lri, ,*e:t.t. 

" ~ ,8.. iYhe.n. ,arne ~sage: r~,q·!t~'re8, more th'(!Jl ·on.~' .page. 01 
Q~pher p(ld "eTJs~ add't*tonctl: -'~'ndtcato'r, groups ,are not used 
l!1tth'&n ·the Q(idy 01. t~c· .cJpher hL08Sc,ge'"fro 'show,the ne,w p~geJ 
'~1; bet~g ass,umed ~1t{.t'i; ~he" toll. oio~'ng pagJJ ~ ~ ",U"/;OllUJ:t tc.ally 
b~tng usea!, T' 

PO. DEOIPHER 

, , . 1~ . ~e /t.t!e.-d 1:g'it gr~up appeQ,r.~ng at- :the beg~nn:J]1g) 
1;! a ~,8.s'age 1ndicatelj the ~''t~h:er.· p~d page 'pe'tng u-sed! 

. _ :~. 'Phe ph:o'll'e1;'lc.faetl It ~~·-~e7;j;e.,.', gr~u.p 'f~qtoat;e8 
!~r$t; ~tnfi df ,key.s on, wh.i'o1J,· d,fe!'ctpher~eni; 'be.gtns. Ii; t!J ..-the, 
It''r.s-b ·group {);f the J. tn.~ .~d i~' n07; ~se~' Ipy. ~ec,iph~rmqnt~,,, . 

3. .A me-,s'age ri!qli:tr:~1ig -mor'~ tha~ one p(lge 0.1 
l{eys .do.e~ not hqvq _ addit;:t·~lldl tnd:t cat.9r groups -peyond -{;he' 
.!~r8t .ti,lO.O use<;i a:b tl1e beg~nnillgj. it peing· (ts8~med 1;hat 
81lcceed1ng 1?o.d fP'~gerJ qu.:f;orn:at10alJy D8come, va.7.,$d~, • 

4~, rr.r~1;e· Tille ~'" p7ie'lt text ,1 et~e"'8 ~dDO~';: 'the' 11:pe.ra1. 
lFey,j' ·bB:gin~ing ~n' 1;h'~' p. age , .dnd.~8El~~"1td oroitp 'o..f the, .1:l7!-e~ 
8pecj!.'&ea 'by the :me s:J'age 1-n~t c,afori. . 

. 5. ,J;oca:te, the oipher *i!:fft jet-l;qr i1!' t"~ lJerttcal 
~ ~ a;Lphabej; ali; 'the ).e!--P-hana; 8,tde' '1/ the aha,pt. 

-.ri-. 
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-6.. Pro¢eeci: aJ.. o7JY t~e hQrft'zon1;al :roW deter-- . 
·m~jl~d' by ~ne c tph~"'- W(!p;t. let:ter.- .and It.~t;J.. 1;h.tJ key _;I.~t;i;er 
a8a.Dc-t~te.cl; -wtth '~1l tn fthe b'J.,a.9k "stan dQrtJ,' a~phcJ,Qe7;. . . 

_ _ __ '1~. !!!he pl. a j,1l t_~~t; l et 1;'4 7'! 1 :8 t'ltl.TJe d'£ a:tffJl.y 0 el 0 ut 
.th.1:a le'ti;er l~ the :r~d.1 re.vc,7'so. si;ondarcr ,alpijabet~. ·'tn 
tihe ~Pr}~: r.eQtang1.e~ - - - -

~. ~Or\ eza~ple~ ~?tn9 ~h~ q4~~*~ 
- . 

'j1iph~rt 'te·:t"l: lX·deotphered ~y key) t 91'V6S 
p~~i~, -teb::(; A. r ' '-

-. . , , 

'(J1,p~er ·te~t; -d :dectphe.:f.e.d· 'by ·'frey: "A g~l:'¢$ 
p}.a~n-t;~~t: ~ , -

, 

_ . .9" lJ{8S"t-7'g~ '~'l:).~giJjl~ 'Q;r 'n(rti-l;~'i-t~rat . .1'tey 1,i11r[;.~r~· 
~4"ou:+d ·be ,IJandl e.a- J~S' . a. }fe.Y. ~!i t;"f;f].'r uz·~ It, -

, 

~afl- - 1[e'v.ei- ;tis.e t:! l!d,e41p.h~rin9t' pa.d. ,t'1 .enQi;ph·e~ .4-
melJ'tJ,~.g(i~ I," 1-'- $0 I·... 

1", 

L'------------.::..~~· . _. _" _ ._. , 
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ro150D_ 
BOoJrdlM)1 _ 
Nict.ol. --.:... 

l' Belmont __ 
Bubo ___ . _-
Moht_~

Pats OM ~.-~ 

Rost'tl_ 
ntt.m_~_
"il('Q .. ~_ __ 

9:J8 AM 

. 
- - '-~ 

o o 

DeeClmbcl' a. 1955 

MEMORANDUM FOR !dR. TOU;ON 
MR. BOARDMAN 
MR. BELMONT 
Mit. NICHOLS 

\,f\~ I '1 • 

V 

DApa&y Attol'.HY Qc~a-al .Roger. called to 
advi .. they would .tart tho rolocaUoa ee •. lllOw. He 
indicated he .... IJOrry &.be 9laDa bact been c.bansccS eo /'~d 
late b"t .. ,UA they coneldox-tl"fJ the matte .. they believod (/1 
it beat to completes the teot m one day aDd tao' eta, over-
DlShl. I cODCt.l~ncl on tbu dect.lon and atated we would 
100ft right abead with our plane. 

cc-Mr. Holloman 

JEHzJ£H (7) 

Very tnly yours. 

John E41ar Hooftr 
Dll'tlctor 

I ~~- 1?9Sa / 
NOT RECORDED 

145 DEC l~ 1955 

--~ 

~u DEC }) \955 

............. :.r,~~~ 

f

' S/<)Nr li'llOl.! D. f;, 

v. u: i'/4..~~(1 
'Fl~(C'r10"d .... -= 

::~;~'9~D~.15:1955. 
" 
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OjJi~'e .Memor~dum · UNITED STATf? GOVERNMEN~' " 

~J f.( 
TO t JIR. L. V. BB'~- (,,,,,. DAT& D.o~be~ 7, 1956 

fROM JlR. .A. H. 0/.1.-
SUBJECT: FALL-WINTER BELtXJATION TEST ~ 
~ OWf+R FJa..ns • (/T'··/--

R«aUft~O Decembe~ 61 19551 adv~8tng that the 
D6partRent ~a achedullng the relooatton t4at lor Deoember 8 
onlu and that Mr. Bog.~a and Mr. Tompt~n' would oO~6r 
/Urther on til ". on the morn" ng 01 .Deoember 7 ~ 0-:-" .......,' 

~ P "t.J £(.. § I ,avg:p __ 

TiIoftlM __ 

Si%oo __ _ 

WiMerrowd_ 
TelC'o Roam _ 
H9llolNn~ 
Gand)' , -

Mr. Ben Ftllfs 0/ th8 DepaLEnsn1 calIia at 11130 a.m. 

ltodau (22/7) to oo~~rm that the teat would ata~t about 9180 a ••• ~ 
Doc'mb'~ 8. ~~ 

~he Department will aend apprpzimatelu 57 peopl. to 
Martinabur91 including ooftmunioattona pe~8onn81 and Pd~8onnel who 
will be b~iel6d on the Attorneu Genera~'s Port/olio. Fillia 
'etiaatea ~t will take about'R hour. to reach Haruin4burg. He aatd the 
Ji~8t peopl, there will secure ina ~eya to the courtroga on ~he third 
/100,. ·01 tM Court House 'rom thepoamaate7' and wtll open up the 
oourtrooa. Upon Depu~y Aito~n~u ~eneral Rogera' ar~tval, per8onn~1 t to be brf. ./ed will go1;her in the oQurtrooa" probablll about 16 'l~ p.a. 

I 

Rosel's w~ll set the stage and there~er peraonnel will dt.band Jor 
lunoh. The briefing mill .tart ~~r lunohl and the personnel Gttending 
the briefing will leave Mart1naburg about 4,00 p.a. " 

~ .. i 

(]OJalun" oa1;i one pe" 80 nne 1 ID" II op e ra'6. at Me"' IMbur 9 un ti 1 t.; , ' \0 

8,00 p.m. Ph. ooatm'£oa'ti ona people ur£ll OOOUPII BOoa8 9 and 10 CI t 1Jh
f 
.. --''' 

Court ~~... About ~ 01 th~ will be INq peraonnel. fh. ~.~rt..n~'. 
7adio trUot will be looa~.d at the Ve~rGn3 Hospital aboui 4fr.~l •• ~ 
Iro.-Mar~n.bur9. ~.r. is telephone o~Uftioation b.~ •• n M~rti~buPg 
and the rad" 0 't,.uc~. ". "1 j 

.... ~ » , I } 
.l,,,,,.j.~'t ~ to~d "rlllde IN' ~ill;·"-'~.p our oouunicat'£one open: ,tit ou,. ,,< 

rel~~on.fit. until 8:00 p ••• / JUr~her, tha* w. w~ll OO .. ~$04t~ ~ 
· at oho~",,"f1! "liM Department mAe_;, .~. beooae ope7'at" onal. He 80id that C') 
Jlr! ~~ .. a1)j 11.,.. Nd~~on. 1O"~1 be <it Jlarllnabu)'g aheM 01 time and will ~ 
.. be CI~.CJ ~o No.iva aDJ-" i,n"1,al "~~~ " r 

For JlO"" tnforrno.tton, 0'" 6.h~/g15'3- / ~' 
AIiB -fr " ~", 'NOT n.~COll-DJm ~ ( )l;f.<- "'. _, .. , -, 176' QEC 15 19'35, . ... t 41 

8 , . ~ t, ~- 'i 

co--JlJ-o Board ri '.,.;;1' a \'\; 
ciO-~M"". ¥!,.il~a!l- a oo .... 1ir.o ll~ok(j1ii .' ~.r! 
.tJO.m',.: pa"ao,n~ ~ " 
t1t:J-~iirl1' Bi! : Dnt, t= ", ' Cl ( 

". , J~::M~.: ~~~~~~. DE~2 ~ '9~W .' . .' " ..... __ .' .1 _:.3"'r ' .,:.~.. .:. __ ... " J~J 
_lio } It r4¥~ "~.u. ..;.i.L,. ... "..., .. tt.;,."GI.ol.1t,&\&1l'P' tld'S;'WfjtteOtXf"Rf'WN¥'S ~'~i crt , ... !,iSOMNDliln~ .,., ~ 
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(H) WAR PLANS' ~ CLASSIFIED ENCODED MESSAGES -- In the ~vent it is .... __ 
J necess'ary to transmit in encoded form mat~l"ial bearing a national 

~ defense class1fiqation, the classification shall be encoded within 
~ the message as follows: In a message classified' SECRET O~ 

CONFIDENTIAL, the'clas~1fication sh~ll be inserted encoded and 
enclosed in parentheses, beginning within the first twenty~rlve 
letters of the message to be ene'oded. In- a message classified 
TOP SECRET the word TOPSEC should be encoded and inserted in same 
manner a's the lower classifications. This procedure may be necessary 
during an emergency when transmitting to yoU for delivery a message 
f~om the Attorney General to a United States Attorney or Un1tep 
States Marshal (Reference SAC Letter 55-44 (H) dated Juty 6" .1955). 

;11 -oi-

In typing up the decode of ~uch a message the clas81f1~ 
cation should be removed fvom the t~xt of the message anq typed or 
stamped at the top a~d bottom of' each 'page. All employees in your 
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office who encode and decode messages regularly or occasionally 
should be instructed accord1ngly. Further, you should review 
1nst~uctions in Section 8 of E~ecut1ve Order 10501 pertaining 
to the physical preparation tor delivery (wrapping ana enclosing) 
of classified material •. 
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO JlR. L. V. DATE: Deoember 6~~ 
/ \~. (.,) ~~ 

~, FROM : JlR. A. H. BLo..LIJ"'u.l.~ 

SUBJECT: FALL-YlINTER R OCATION TEST " 0 
~ R611l~e7llo todall (12/6)" ent;j'filed 'twa,. Elane -
. pepartment o~U8ttce,? indicating Depar~ent may change 
~ the t~3t alert now 8c~dul~d lor Daoemb8~ 8-9, 1955, to a 

day test only on Deoember 8, rathsr than an overn~ght t~8t. 

M~. Ben r~llia, Acting Relooation O/!ic~r~ call~d 
at a,SO p.m. to advise that Deputy .. -Attorlley Gent1.,.al Boge.,.s 
had di8ou8sed th18 matt~r with Attorney General, and th8 
Attorney General hos approued the GU9gtlsted change that this 
b~ a one-dal/ operatton to be held 0 n Decem.ber 8 (Thursday). 
He 8tat~d that otherwise the plans remain the same; namely~ 

\
that th~ ale~t will b~ 8ound~d by Depu*y Atto~ney Gene~al B09!~D 
and ~h6re~ter the appointed personnel wtll proceed at onoe to 
the 7'elooa'iiion aite J where -the communication., t tfst will be held 

~:.~ Rose~ 
Tamlll ~~ 
Sizoo -_ 
'C'in(~rrowd ____ 
Tel~. R ()OtQ -__ ---" 

Holloman -=-~ 
Gartd)'_~.-. 

and the b,.t~/ing will be held 0 n the Attorney G"neral's Port/olio. 

and oall tnt t~eo~or a6ou~ 9:30 Thursday morning. I inqut~8d IRe adviaea C02fiden~tallU that Mr. Roge~s will Bound th~ ale~ 

at what ~~me the Depa~tm8nt will oeaae operationa a~ Martinsburg. 
He sa id about a ,30 or 4:00 Thu.rsday afternoon. I t old him I would 
1 i Ire to b e 8.1'4' ot tht 8" Ga our ope rat" ORS are nec(tssar't 111 geared 
to the Department's in this test. H~ saia that unless advised to 
the oontrary this ~ternoonl th~ Departm~nt would not attempt to 
make oontaot with the BU"f!oU rttlooa't"lon 8~tfJ ajter 4100 p.m..; , ~.\ 
"there/ora ~ 1De oould otfGse ope7'ati ana at Quantico any time from kl~--
4 :00 p .14. one 

I:' 0 I 

Th'ls .. changef3· .t7ief/~p;plf!%i on 0/ the test considerably_ 
OU~ plan8 we~e gedrle~i6 pn ou6rnight veat. 'The instructions I~on 
OI»! .Ie GUS the tf/lrati oWl 01' ;~e test up ~ 0 thtJ dlsoreti on 01 the 
head oJ th~ agsDcue bptn ra~~end a minimum 0/ 8 hou~s lor ac~ual 
opara1t£ ona at the 7'e?b"'l1/J!f!.l1.tJI1,t~. J1h1,l~ I did noir ment} on thia to 
~'ll~a~ no apparently ch~o~ the requl~ement8, b~causc he oalled me 

\ 
back Clt 4·'15 p.m.. an cl aclvi sed that as ODll ,.equ't7'em~nt8 suggest an 
8-hou~ test ai th~ ~elooctton 8tt~# the Department wtll p~obably 
keep oommun1oa~ion8 personnel at Martinsburg until 8tOO p.m. on 
December 8. He tndioated that the personnel att6ndt~g th~ bris!ing 
would leave earl"t67'o J ~(,-/ % 7 j~ - /./ 

------. Ji,.--' 

READJ1!S'fEP PMNJ!. lOR. BUREAU TES'f. 17t~lc i~J:~E:':" ___ I 

\r# II the" al 1#7"t; ,,~ Dounded at g,aD oomo" lDs;!will }leo.()ri:6 
operata ena1 0'1; Quanti CQ about lOz30 a;i'o--DrG'f1l)ne-n1i;d~ tke,"'sr.;fter-.• 

5 9 nEC ,- ~ I ~~i1.h.r$' 
.. iP· ~ :Jf.~14~9i XA ~'j~fY ~ 

1, ~ f'J",I·~~ ... , ... ~t 
',~- il .. t ..... - - -, .~~. - ~ -,:t.~l;,~'f , 

~ .... -- ",-","~ ... 'r- ... ..;1'""'~-:;O-.L..:'::..-!_::~ __ ~"'"'""". _tt......,lt.._!t~ 
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Heaorandua to M~. Boardman fro. M~. B~laont 

-r Our CO"Ull~ oa'ti ana t.a"t lIust n6o ••• ar"lu b. rCfui •• cI. r. 
mill go th~ough tht Ql.~~ and .uGouation IZGotlu a. be/o~.. Upon 
a~riual a~ Quo~t'oo. ~. wtll nat~/u the D.porta.n~ a~ Ma~t'n.burg ond 
O~ at nigh Po'nt that me are opera~onal. r. will th~r.c~t.r 
OOftauni4Ctd w~th all field oll~c.a bV .~th.~ telephone, rad~o or 
i.letup" br an innoouou. m.eaaag •• "au]) ting 1.Gunching "bhe Zaergenoll 
DetentiDn P?ograa and ~equi~'nD a ~eplu D~th'n 2 hou~ •• 

.4n nall F".ld Di vi 81 ona rod" 0 brQodcoa1;" -" 11 be .ad~ 0 t 
12,45 p ••• Eastern ~andard Tiae a. a ja~the~ coamun~oattona t •• t. 

I' 

In v1a~ qf tn. tiae ~lenent# ~e mill not make th. availob'lltg 
oh.ota m. hod pl4nndd l but ~. will work the cdditjoncl p~obl ... a. 
.. iae ~ nIta .. inoludtngso 01 oourac.t, ue~ 0/ "the aicrotlJatJe cmcI 
ooaaunioationa with the Depa~taent at ita ~elooation aite. 

re trill be ooaplu'ng until 011Jl in81;ruo't'ona b1/ the o:ri"nB",u~ 
co •• unioot'one teat aet lonh aboue. 

r~ Gr. ~.cheo~ng with R~oorda and Ca..aUD~OGtione D~u~a'on 
GO to wMther the y oan out doran on personnel in uiew or th~ 1;iu 
.l«a~nt; othe~mt8e .. ~h6~e mill be no ohange in ~raoDn.l. 

P9JJlENTS 

The Bu~eau ~ill be meeting i~e r~8pon.ib'lj~'~G under th'a 
tsst and we willI 01 cour8.~ be abls to oheck cOMple~elu ou~ 
oCEQunicat~on. syatam. 

It does no1: a ppttar "ooessClJ'J/ to bo1JJ all our personnel at 
Quaniico'until 8100 p.m. ~ me bGcome op.rai1onol ohortlu ~tsr 
10680 a.m." IDe should be able t 0 release all but (I 81'"l6toll lo.,.oe 01 
persGnn,l at 7100 p.m.~ ~esp'ng onlu 8~/$ot~Dt peroonft61 to handl. 

1 
anv;comaunicattona IroB ~he Department between 7 and 8 po.. rhero/ore, 

" we ~ll send the bUB baot' /rom Quantioo at 7100 p.a." "I you agree_ , 
. '" J[.,... nll~8 Gdul.crd 1;1101; a COn/fJrtlDOtl I. soheduled beweBI1 

. Mr., 1l~ge7'8 and Jir. Toaptina on the aOMling o.(.,1JeofJ'IAbep 7; that 11 II do •• '''l!'. 'th'in1r there miU, b, ollll chang"lJ In 1;h$a 8oMdule" but "I there 0"'0 •. 
hs &TIl:! le1; WI bOlD crt; OMS. ~ .,. 

U£flOllJ(DA'.eIgNI 

l 
\ , 

'i , 
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0ffit~ Memorandum · UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 
~ - - .. I 

TO JiR. L. V. BOARDMAN 

FROM .• }JR. A. H. BED10NT~ 

.. ~ SUBJECT: frAR PLANS ~ 
. ~ DEPART}1ENT -QF JUSTIrJE" 

~ On D~oembe.,. 11 1955~ _-!t'rch'te B'tmpsoni Securi:i;y 
~ Oontrol Clllicer 01 the Department 01 JU8tj,Ce~ IU'rnt$hed us 
o \~'th f'ue coptea aI, the ~tt.~c~ed booklet,enttt~ed 

"\4. '-Yi!.Emeytgencu p,.o~c .... Il.4.~.J!P .... S~ .. D.w.a~t.zne .. G;t_q., Jus;pi O,!,,:" 4ate~ 
.~ ''H~ember 28~ "1:...9..§.§.: Th1,s i.s.'the ·new. ,~roposea War P.lan~ 01 
~ the.Depar~ent_o! {usttce l to replaoe- the!pla~8 we received 
~: - in Fe.bruarY3 IJ}~5. We have- gone ,:,ver t hese- proposed plqns 
~ • an~ 1;~e OnlY, comm,ent lD~ ar~ Rrepared." 1;0 plake -is a ,~,eli~ement 1ft 
~ o! ~he languag.t;? bon page 1 .01 4ppe1)dt:c II.,. As ~OlO "wor~ed~ ~:Lj , 
~ would 'ind'l cate :that we should t-r y' ~o fI each., the~ t_A~:1Lor.ney (jel'$lr~ -
~ lor a peri ad _ up.' to thirty .minutes' in ~n- ~:~rgenciJ~ beJ0r,e " 

... notifying other, Depar-Vment.al of!ictQ':"-s..' I·.dt.s~u88e~ "p'h,&s Wl 
~ lRelo~ation Officer Jo~n~Airhart- an4~e~ agre~~' tAif~ ~~i8 ,should 
~ be ohanged. '"", ~ - ~ 

On'"':"·1;he m07!,ning 01 Decem.ber 6~", 'we', received.:.a 'copy 
01 a m~mqra~dum. from. Fre~erj, c1& w. for d, o!>iihe. I!eparmerrti, -
aet"i;ing !oT'"#h a long· ohai.n 01 oommand, io7,t;~h'tn ~1J.e'Dept:;r'tm~n~· 
to ~e e!!ec1!J~e. tn. '~n, emergency. Thill' 'r;ppe~r$ to c.o.n/~icrt; ..ij)'l~h 
th~ !J~fJj, TJ""o/ ~~thojt'tty Bet !or.tl} t ~ > Appen'd:'~ IV. 01 the. abo.ye
ment!.lo,ned "e7ijergenoy: procedures - Depart,1fJ.8nt ol·-·v~s1;,f,. 06,,:- cZa:ted . 
November ·28i' 1_955. Mr • .A:&rhdrt adri-&aed,· me that; he just reoeive.d 

J 

a copy 01 this Gn~ Jt- will be neoessa"'illor'_ ~1!h"e' two P'£rrtlt~.on~ -,01 
. the l?epaT'~ent to get "together' and ~rori· 'ou~ ·the ~Rpa_r.~ n ~ CO,n! 11, ~t. 

_I also. colleq ll.'r. Fr~der'f,c1r For¢/. 'and po"£n~_ed o'!Jt i;'~ h iJij." '-'there was
.. an appa~e~t con!·l'tct.. .He s.t~l:t;ed· he tD~~ld get '''/;ogiJ'(;h(!r- lDit~, ~ 

Airhart ~o ·resolve this. I told him '~hat meanwhile we 'woul~ no~-
oommen:t t 9· It;he, 'Depa7'tmen 1i on e~'1ih~,r oj ·_t~he8e ~ooum~p.t's.~ F.qrd~ -" 

, ~ai~. he would. get in '"f;ouc,h ~t;h us-~J~ .:~ . , - 10 ~ 
... - l f ~ r -i ~ r ~ 

" "<L.. .", -,.... -." _ 

JY.h i. te I was tal1ci n 9 to lfr." Ai l'ha 1'"t; " 'he ad vi s eel "Ii ha 1; 
-Mr. ~ompkj, na, hacl'Yj~J3ti 'talkect~;!o ,PfJPut It A:I;,~~qrne y (;enerwal Rogel'S " 

anq ~hat; T~pl?;n8( h'ad· 8ugge;i1;ed,::to lR.ojJ~t;s ... that i.-t mi.ght b~~p-¢tte~ 

I
:~O co nduot the,- .. te"str'Qf-ert .chJ:ri ng the aa'y ~'rl;l"t heJ~ t1)~~, lh/Jvi 1!g~ 
personnel l!-t;ay}~otie . .,.nj ght. At rh~J-1;' said' -bh-'j. s was an enti,7'ely 
n~U? ... developme.rfl;; t,hat~ he ~zp'ec:tecl "1Jo ~'e~r from, lJep'u"l;y' ~1;tt?rne y 

'G~~~~~l R0p.~r~-~~~~ ~grning and h~ ,wou)4,1~t us kno~. 

5~a. "i . .k.oJdJ-~ . f· ~o.,{,1 rB..&- 1?9f ;,?-:-/;;j;3 
~ 'A/~~I~~'~:~~ ~~ lIlx:,ExiD-V/ -- - 1-.~ 

5 V f~fflfi 1~ ia,L~~ -/2.--.'6. - - '. 1211 JAN < 10 1956· ~,....:., .-~ 
-.~-r; /lu-'!7 .. ~~~ , . 

& ~ ClQ. r.~ . . ~-~ .j~ - • ,~~ I It 8.1-.0 n a ""I:~\..t j;'(ftr- -__ .::e_1_3~-==:: __ ~ 1~,' 3·/~'~rfi, _ ~h.,(~ ~ L) 
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'l> 1.t.. FIe ·will: 101:':'olD. ·tpitk t he" Depjj~t~ent'" on" "the 7'e~s 01 v~ n-g 
if!- t.he cori/l;,_c~" be1;ioeen t~e, two ,.ab0l:ie-menti-oned ,documentfl~ 
i,n order t~t, tiJ~ 'lq'£l.I. 1m9W lQhere the D8j1;J 'r1nneiri; ~ta:nd8; 'be!~re 
JP.8 anSW81' ."th-f!se· ·~ocume~t'8'. -

,& ire" to", 11 ... ,10 il'ow, wt"th it r. At rh'art ~'1i t 8 .71t o.rn ~ ng l I;J_eoem~tj~ ·6)
-t,o be. sure' we' a r~ adV~'8ed at. ,q~ce 'j!' __ ;t~ere 1,8, a ch~nge .-i n "Pli,e t;~8t 

. _ ale:rt soheduled 1074 D~.~e~~e.,. 8:9.. II this ,~~C!n is ~~.s~~~ctsd 
- . to t h~ ,d.al{i;1,m_e 01 l?eoembe?! 8, ~t. lDil~ be neoessG,ry ,lor. U8 1;0 

I chan ge our p,lo n:r ::tio. cpnt.or.m, ~8; ;W6 hape, auailab~lt.t;iJ 'che-c~8 
soheduled., !.o~ i;¢elve. ol/tees ~pf'ing the n,t9?t~' 01 De¢!3l11~e-" 8. 

-
c,c--llr. Boardman 
co~-Jir. Ari(j'hols 

,cc-.-Mr. Belmon1i 
\cc~~]Jr~ Hennr,"£cih 
,Qc~-.Mr. llc-!1r:dl it, 

- 2 -
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.It., 11e -c,"~l Ilillo::J t:l~th"'i ~.,(J, Dcpa,.t=cnt" on ~he ""~iJoZlfl.nq 
:01 ~hf1. confliot c41i!-04.(Jen 't.':~ 1;1:10 cboua,.~en"fi$o~.c~ dOC:J~~D~' "n CrdQ,. "'t~.a1J l1C }:Jill k:.lO;" f:}hfJ7'/f t'h9 E.tttn-l'-QtJr..'f: a~and4 bOloro 
~~ a~c~~r ~hQe~ doo~ent.~. . _ 

'I & J1:c laill to. 11. 0". l:)$~h- Jtr~ At'rl}c}\1.i ""tr1;tir Jtornir:, (Pt1ctl;lbe~ .(j) 
, 1;0 .btt ~urC' "lJ a-rtr adufBt!Q' CW, ·o~., '1/ 1;/:",.4 t.zr.};t. e~4n~~ 'tn. 1;h~ t.,,# 
' .. ·al.llrt .ac~cC::;lcd 19.,.PoctJJ:I,pqr C-o. ·-rl 'bh~t, pla~ 1# 7'catr$otoc{ 
t;o:~ he d,aVlifltt'. W-' Dtt¢onber 0,. t"t .13'11 b4 tlccoBsal'lIlor :t!$' 'to 

, 'Chal,~d- ots,. l'l;i n" -bPi con/o"'~# (1.8 t=e, h,?:Up at1a.f.labt~~1;g c!:ocko 
. 'Qh9dulOd' fo7' !C~a:ZV(t Y),f/~ce. c!~"'r:a' ~h4 nta(r/;, t)/, Pecc;:JbeJf. 0. 

~'tl(Jl'o SUI-tfll· 
ATJ:J:U, 
(d) . 

CQ-~~. Doa~a=an 
CCM"!'Ur. 11£o1101a, 
(:c--1:,.-. Jlchoni1 
cc~-Ur. nc~nrfch 
<:~ .. -JJ7'".. .1!rJA'i'tll9 

-tJ-

, ,' ... I 
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Office Memorandum·. UNIT~P &TATES ·GOV:e:RNME~T 

TO 

FROM _! 

SUBJECT: 

Following the alert at 9:30 ~~ D~cem~er 8, 195~, 
Liaison ~gent Daunt an~ I le!t~t 9:88 AU for Mart}n8burg~ 
the D~partment'8 relocBt~on sit~, arriving there at 11:40 AM. 
Some ot the Depar~ment's communicati~n8 'sta!j wer~ th~re, ~aving 
be~n sent up in a~vance, tl).e rematnq,er oJ Df3pa7'tmenta~. per80n~el 
arriued anywhere from 11:42 AU to about 12:00_~oon. Immediqtely ~ 
upon arrtval 01 Deputy Attorney ~enera~ ~ogar8 I adv~8ed ~im our ~ ~ 
reio_catton site had reque8ted autho'r'f,~y to- iinpl~ment the 1\ '-S 
Emergency petention Program a~d the program involvtng en~~y , Q 
d"tplo·mata. He gave immed'tate authori1;y and Quan .. ttco was so ~ ~~ 
notified. . , ~.~. ~t, 

, The. g·.,.oup to be_ br ie/sa on' the. ~~torney G~ne~~l ~s Po-rtlol ti ~; 
~ I a.~8~mbled in the co urt.roo-m about 12-:15- fli and Rogers dlSTnlSSed i;hem ,_, ~ 

.' for 1?Lno4 tQ reassemble at; l:a!).. PM. '" ' .. ,,'f ~~ 
~ ., 

- . ::; 
The ~rieltng by Fred. Ford l!tarped at 1:30 PH, last~4 un*~:Z 

. -j ,~:_15 _:PH, -after wh ich Ben Wil~ ~8' ~r'i;elly ~ dt8~u88ed th: ~n~tT'uc-~~i5~,l ~_ 
booklet to key"Departm~n7; per8o-~nel, and. t~en t~e group' 'wa~s ta~~n. j u. 
on d~-1;our shqui'tng t1}.e 'com~uni~atton8 ·?etup, including the~ dod~ng 
mqchine,s ang the. sto'r,age v-'tult.- . " 

. I was advised upon arrival that the Depa:rtmsnt narl fa 

Il
d~!!i,CUltY reaching our relocation center as· they -d'it}, not have () 

- the ~elepho~e number ~ I po·tnted ou.t thci:f; ,the Department had be~n - - 8 
lurn7,shed the t~lephon~ number8 'a~d they should hav~ had -"them "'f~'/ ~ 
a u,a ilabl eat Martins b~rg •. . 1 Z 

, - ,. , - ,~. 
'Iio.-_. , ~ ,. ". • 

} 

_ ,Ther~ "'wf!re about; a~ pepp!-e at,' the brf,e!,'tng., i.nclud~ng 
Rog~rBJ To~pktn8:Warren,B~rge~,. James Bennett 0/ t~e ~ureau 01 
fri8~ns.; Deputy aomm;i/l!'s.~one~r, K~n9 oj' INS, A.ndr"~:tt~, and o"ther 
Depar1;men:tal officials.i' The O:PM ~n8pec*Qr' was present;. Rogers 
ask~a: m~ if it was all rtqht lor an _~ii't?p_ec'Pq'fJ to be present. I 
told him ',it !DQ.s up to the' Department but, r~gardle .. ~8, all persona 
present ~>hould be warned that th'ts Program ,was: -TOP SEORET and 
should no~ -be ,discussed oU7;s1,de oj the orolfP,- 'ttael,:- - Rogers I! .Li .. 
did this. .. c,t; - / 3'96'W'..5~ J ~ 1j 

AHB:7rr:' -fIECORDED-35,.,.' t"'~"'--' ~-"'- , ~~ 
00 - Mr. Bo G7'dman . ~~ n:- J1\N .! iJ .)4£(.- .;. 

Alr. Belmont CIassifiea:.'1!Y ~-. - - ~ 
,Mr. Hennr1,ch Exompt from GO _, t~ • b- .-H."~'-. t .... " ~ ,IAftlA9!'S ~(11~ M Date of DcclaasU;ca' lodeflwte ~ , 

W -I"'\:J l'i"i.l.. -~~ -1. \. l~ ""10.-"'--'c; L ~ 
./41'.lJ.~ ~ Et It) f_'- Io",A./ft/.b",-4 

(8) _ .' ~ 
~--
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Memorandum jrom. Mr. Be1111on,t t;cr Hr. ,aoard!114n 

: J .' 

, rhe b.,."e/ing f,tael! cons t8t~d 01 going -through the 
actual Po 'itt/ol j,~ and e~pla tn'ing "toha t lDas- in tt. It i.s comple:c 
and I doubt that persona present under.stood it e~cept the 
general prt"nc:t"pl,es. .As Ford me"ntlonfJd 1;0 me la1;er, tfJ.ey will 
probably torget all 01 it i~ ~wo ~eek8 e~cept ~ha~ por.tton con
cern'tng the 'writ; at 'habeaa' c'orp~ wh~ch is the part they should 
jorget) trJ'?o ~ ~,~- ~.' J -(Jo-"'~~'~..-.t..JZ ~""'C2."" __ ~.' 

Ford told the group- that the Po~tlolto is ready jor 

loperatton (La Boon as Departmen~ 01 Dejense had agreed to its 
respo.nsibil'tty and that Defen8e was being p~8hed on thi's; that 
there were several other m-&nor matter-s ·wh ich a.re being 'changed 
but the Port/alto w~11 be presen~ed to- the Attorney General for 
h~s approval as Boon as De!en~e ·has ag~eed. 

I volunteered no tn/ormation, on the theory that this 
,was the Departrn.ent;' s br ieltng ,and they s'hould ta.ke 'respons ib il,t ty 
lo~ tt. It was indicated to ~c tha* fh~ Attorney General h~B 
ag~in changed. htB plana and now plans to go. d~.,.ectly to 
Mart~nBburg in an emergency· instead 01 High Point. We will 
check Jur-the.,. on "th 18" through :A:&rlJar1; to resolve th is. 

As ja~ as the Bureau is concerned~ ~he only thtng I noted 
01 real consequence· was uncertainty as to at what point authortaatton 
would be given to the Bu~eau.to implement its Programs, whether this 
would be ,d..on~ prior 7;0 -the a:tgn,'tng 0/ "the proclam.ation ~(j the 
~re8 j,d,en1; and the joint resolutton by Oongress or sub8eq,~ently~ and 
just when the Pres 'iq,ent woul~' sign 'the procl~mat;ton.·. Tn is, 01 course, 
strikes at' t4e very heart 01 our problem as we mU8~get p~ompt 
authorjty and t~ mU8t be o~ an 0l/icial ~ather than quasi-oj/tctal 
ba~t8. II you agree, I will tal~ to Mr. Rogera regardtng thts: 
and suggest that he follow th~ough wi~hin the Department to 
get thts orystallined and set up lor tmmedta~e action in an 
emergenoy. ~ 

V · 
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Re my m~morandwn Deq~mber 9 reportJng on the ;~:riowd~' 
bri ejing of the Attorney General's Portjo] i 0 held at ~:~~~!:~~o 
}.la,rttnsburg g~ December 8.,,~~- ., 

I talked to Deput.y Attorney G.enerr;t'"i" Rdge.rs t6fd~riLOVy 

'!!- . 
:IT~,~~MNO~IW 0 
Office Memorandu,m · 

. . A .ftn!~~ 
TO :Mr.,. L. V. Boardman:.JA ... 'it...' 

,~ 

o 
UNITED STAT;ES GOVJ;!RNMENT 

D.ATE: Deqember 12, 1955 

fROM :Mr. 4. 

SUBJECT: .FALL :.. 

tJ?~' bri ejing W:lS the need to crystq,ll iz~ and advanc_e the , '. 
.. me,~lJ,anicf3 whereby th_e Burepu wquld get prompt authot(t..y to 

1
-init tate our two 'pi'tal prdgrams, name1 y the Emergenc-1Y-' , 

.' Dete.nt.ion-_Program_ q7Jd ,the program of taking int9 cu~tody "~ 
enemy diplomat it; offi-a fals. I pO,inted out 1;,0 }.lr,. Eogers that 
~all' of the p7a~ry~ng jor these programs, inol~ing the flt~orney 
G;~neral 's PQrtjol i 0,. would ;go for nothing il.nL,ess' Tizec."hani QS were 

-l··set ,up ;n 0qva1'!-ce whe re 1?y the programs could be pr'rJ,mptl y ~ 
initiated ·in Ian emergency; t(z.at I unfierstood Mr;; R(.tnki1) 'ilxzs on '\), '" 

. a committee Qonsidering .'thi$ and _particul~rly whether s011Je oj _ ~\\..'~ 
~(l,e~e l!ital-;docurn~nts wf)1.f~d not (fe ,jurni:she.d .'~o. ~he Pre~$fdent ~~,~ 
zn advance ~o' that he c'oi?'1:..d act on them at once ~n an emergency.~, ~ 

Mr. Rogers ~a ~dN it was (tis, fe.el ing ~hat the !,ortt9.1 i 0 ~~ ~ 
s.hould be approved an{i -is.sued prompp'JY by the Attorney Genera'l, ~~~ 
that if' th~re were some further chang~s °tobe made ,tHey cO'?lld be :.; 
mqde b~t meanwhile the revi?ed' Portjol io. sho¥ld be operat.i,o.nal. 0 

l' 
lJf! agree{l further that 11Z.tpchanics shoZfld b,e. set up wh~rf!~Y ';::-J~'--~ 

- - 4t?thori ty could be obta tried imme~ iate1.y I!qr the launchin.g oj / orr 
;'.y ~ the~e prog·rams. He felt that the Att6rney General or ~whoeJJe.r - ~ , 
, <'"~I Was acting jor him' should ~e in a posi,tz·on to tel·epho~~ca.lly 8 

-: contact the Pres-ident and' ~f he could .no~ reach tl?e Pi;!;sz~ent 
, to ,authorize the 'laun, 'chi<ng oj the prog,rams. himself,'. ~ I reite, rate~~ 

tha'f; .our m.qin conc~rn is to -get _proper authority trom some, .source{~ _ 
. irtiiiz§diatel y and, it >;¥Jas, oj course, vital to" the .At~orney General \<) 8 

"'J' 'l'~to, .. k.no, w, exactl Y ,Wh, e.t:e he stood ~n .~h;§se ~atters.;; Mr. Eage rs {lLl 
, . '{3airJ/. he wo:ul?1' -i .... ql1.dw thrqugh to see th~t t.her.e was action taken ~~ 

. ~ . U?i t"h~~!;.tj}J~#l)epartment on .. thi?" and ~e WOU1~ .;Ilt~~Us know. _.; _. '.=> , 

') . f'&o~ .' • ;t{' __ 19$$-.· J ~L ~ . . 
~ "~-.9,~\·1.{r:. l1oardman' ~, \ / r. ,~~G I", _ '(7(0-

~ JhfJ.,· .. ;~ fr: ~~;.~~nt ~. -: 'Y' ... -- .[:.,.,{~..-~ l:!1. ' .. -til 1..0:,,-:'-"'-"1

1
'.' . 

I~ ~ 'd' \V~tr1' l.{r. Bland " ' .'r.r ~') 15fJ JAN 10 'iL 
:<) KVV}~t::d9~~N 27'19Se R~COR:\?t ,~ ==4 .~~::.:. -~. 

. (6) '\-: -' •. ~}~tlt:.4P' 
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I. 

.A's 'a~~ 'C A no J'fle1J' (Hn~""ol 
JTIll.'CRlo ,F. rOllpk'~ 

· Bs/erenoe '8 .ade to thB oORMun'oation /rOB 
1!)t. AriA",. s. 'lor:mmg, 11,,.eo1;o,.. 01/1'10. 01 lJIIjen8. JIobt1'SRot'on. 
~o the A~torneu GBneraJ dated 12187/86 pointjng ou~, thai $j 
deemed de8'rable the 0.11"'- 0/ De/enll. UObil'llot'OIl oould 
reinstate a8 as one 01 '6he 1Jhrtte ~pa,.ta.ni oP,JUIJtk/, 
reprea,ntatjueB included jn i~ ••• ergeno, hel'oDptBr euacuat'on 
plan. 

Inasmuoh aD tn. heltoop~a~ wtll prooe8d to 
Htgh POint, ~h'oh 18 4 g~4t.~ a£Stancs Jron th'. Bur~cu'. 
rolQoat~on .ito than ''6 ,. fro.' Fash'lIg*on. D. C.~ to quorat 'co, 
I do not d,s're to b. 'nolud8d ~ tA. p.r~onneJ Iro. tb. 
1J8par-'faent 01 Justloe WM to'll part '1o ipottJ. in th '8 eUttO"Gtion ft) 
plan. Fo ~ill coni'~U8 our Bllor~~ .0 obtain emero.noM tranaporta. ~ 
i ton j'f40'llJ til. DBpert4wn'iJ 01 D_/era8tJ. to oarry 011 t -bAs ,.el ooa tjon -..... 
01 k_U BUreau p*rsonnol 'n CD •• ergsRov· 

~: bjllwaec ~tJ 
. ('1) 

T.:V.~ 
BCIIU'dman_ 
Nichols __ 
Belmoat __ 
U.,bo -- -

Uobt_--.... Par.ooa __ --

RO&~JI_ 
T •• II_ 
Sizoo - -

(cover Memorandum to Mr. r,. Vo Boardman /trom. 
Ao H. Belmon t, 1/12/56 re: Wal· Plans - Emergency 
Evaouation, JEY:bjm) 

Vinl~rio'lf'd .:...
Td~.Rooa_ 

HollonaD_ U 
GaDdy__ ~ 

tl:,. .. !" 

--'~~rE I ./ 
, 'J: ~ .WVH ~i)~16 

5 7 .JAti 1 ~_~ l~_~-t~ __ 
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"FBI AUT'OlI.1!..TIC DEC1ASSIFICATIm~IDE 
DECLASSIFICATImr AUTHORITY DEP.IVED FROU: ~* 

DATE,lO-OS-}OlO - U lIE '_',' 

Asststant ~Att~Tney GeW$rci1. 
JYilltom 9. ~OlllPklniJ 

J)lr(fctor~ mr 

qc ... A.B.ardman' 
co - V.. ,Belmont 
00 - ~iatson Section 
co .. )ir •. Bland,' , 
cc - Mr., A{cArdle 
co -~ Mr. RUs{fJilaartl l.3~ 19$6 

o . ~/)'Y 11 ~I' 
lTAill'lJIdlS ~ .OOM:-INUNY OF O~IO:''S OJ? 
1!iJE MP'Qj!/!AS1J:rUlIDEB lil.l$flCI;IIW COlll!Ir IONS 

, tJ h JuSfie·E _ 
. ,Reference -Is )naae to 'a, 5!1RL/Hecret" do.otur~nt 

entitled ~".Emerg8nctl Prot;Jeduros.,. /Jeptir:tment oj' 
,Jt,istice" dat~cl .1lov~mbe.r 2Q, 1955, lJrifJ. Secret 
!MR'J)randwn -Irom Hr. Ford to YQu .andt myself ,dat~a 
Dece1Jlber~ 51, 1955. !r,hese dopUJ1.Zents ,Bct forth· 
4t~J'eTe~f; chat~ of commari4 to,T the I~c'ppr.:t~.nt 
in a porlod 01 I!TI'#rgerwy. -

It·. ~ll ·my zqtderB~andi",g that steps are 
noto 'be tngf~akerr wIthin -the JJel'tJr.trr.ent to resolve: 
the co~lt~tB ~ntto~a above. Inas~h as 
auth~or(ty fo.r continuity 0/ operationS .for th~' 
Department 01_ JUB~_'lC,~ ,~,,'t;t.me .of -emerge,noy appears 
'to be ·extremely tr:fporta~t,. I wo:iJJ.d a/ppreotat~ -. -~ -
b~jng a4vtsep ~en'the abDve, .. me~tl~nea,varfanoes 
have been resolved. ' 

• I I ..I. ~ ~ 

od, -- ".AB~tstfJ;nt .Attorney G~nf!rQl 
.:r- ,.Lee ~t1nT'~n 

- I 

{ 

'(.' 
j 
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co A-1f!'. Boardman 
cc ~. Belmont 
co - Mr. Rushing 

IJ.sDtstQ.nt~Attorney General 
J. Lee Rankin· . January 13~- 1956 

})trector, FBI 

\\tC()~\)r.\) • ~10~ ;~,r;:u~i!s;;/ ~? 
IJE!I'E1J'PION OF' PERSOI/s aOl1SIlJERED 

.... ,,'\. POTENTIALZY DAlIGEROUS fO !l'BE 
~-W' llMIOllAI. DEJ.iZllSE MID PllBLIC 
V'-' SAFETY OP TIlE UNNED STATES 

-APPORNlJlY GEllERAL'S PORPFOLIO 
POR USE Iii CASE OF ElSRGENCY 
FBI Fl;Ze-" 100-356062' 

- Reference t B '{r~e to the me11'.oraMZ#1l: Irom " 
lft. Frederick 11. J?,ord. 01 your otltce dfl,ted 
J.anuary 10, 1956, oapt,tonea"War Plans - Attorney 
O~ner~l'o'~ortfoltDln in wh~oh you requested my 
comments oonoerning certain modlfioations to ,draft
proclamattono 'on, the apprehenaton and detention of 
jJo~enttally dangero'ua persons and alte~ enemies 
suggested by· the Departmen:t 0,1 Dej'enae •. 

\ 

' .. 

t Jeel t~at ~he content8-o~ the proola-
mations In, queB~ton are matters to be deoided ~ 
be·tween the Departmen~ and the. Department of Cl 
De/ense. ~Howevor# I :would like to po-tnt; ,out that, ~ 
~e8~ firm " commitments' are ,obtained from the ~ ~ 
D~partment of Defens~ regarding Its responsibilities t 

. . in t~e areas designated, our plans for the ,~ g . 
~~~ I p,pprehenston and detentt,on of certain tndtviduals <..::::!;I 0 

'f1J::leN::.JLtr~ .• i,L"·ln Alaska and. Hawaii o.o~d be seriously, .Jeopardi"zed·' .' _ if ~ 
. ~~;pY-"il{, ~ ;(, In the event. oj' an, emergency.- . .t"- '\.tl~;j ~ 
ll~~ - IJ~I> . . - -- _ ".~ \\. Jy ~. § ~ t, 'F/I,th regard to thp d.ivision 01' aret;zs J/d .J - n: 

~p$" . authority, it is noted that the Department of,>''<;.'~ ~">"O 5 
Defense has' lJuggested that you confirm tha~ "~~C+8~~"" - ~ 
ha"ve bee?J, Qostgned. to it only where suc4 .... ~ ':\~ 'fO (;; ,:\~~.~ i 

_ ' respons,ibil ities can be J:ZOst ex.~ed'ltiOUtilY h(l.l ~J.~d ~ 'I ' 'ii " 
bll -tJuJ.t D8p art11Zel1-t\!A you- are Q. lL\:lr.;.i.I~~ und.. e~. ";~n :\) ~ \ I1V ~."i ' 

, , '- u. ~~ ..... "(;jJ'! /1 ~ -"', ~ L· _ '~'71" ~Q', j ,'. " 
~:d~-a~ -- ~ ". Pnclosure -" ' ;: A~- ,t~ .~ ~L":; , ... i"~~ · ~J ,~.~ 
~~~~:t .. .... ""~J'"' . , ,. ~ 'It IJ t~<';' ?Oll . (J'ffY' 
=o~ t,.f.E;rtndl~Sro Ehclosure to ~memorandum to ~t I}!.pardman frem . 
Potr~~~J~~ ~~ .Mr. BeLmont date'd 1/13156, capffo7l'id "Emergency 
~;:,~, Deten~>iC?l1 Progra , Attorney G~neralts Portfolio, ~ n 

E~~~~~ 4
0 :pjm · T:;;Jm ~ 1)~~~ ,~f,t~~ ~ 

. ~ "" () ,4P' ~\ ' . (ff "po .. 1\$ ) 
~ CJ 

\ 
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~etter tel Assistant A~t.Orne:ir (len~raI =+ -

- .3; •. :zee. -1la.n7tz.n, _ 

_ oJ:tptlng agreement bet~en the Intelligence DtvitJiQn -,,'" 
of the Army,. the olltt;}tJ. -0/' Spep-ial. In~e8ttga,ttons ciJ' 
.t1ie Air Force." th(!, o/fice ,of l!aval ~ntel:ltge.nce". nnd 

i.' this Burea'f.£, ~he :resporist1!ll'it,Y for-~~he i~veDt:lga,tion
~f ac~~~i~~e~ vomtng< ~er>~he cat~gorteu of'eBp~~nage~ 
,lJPtmteresp~Q.nage, 'G!J~v~rs:i9.n a'~ sabo.~age has. "b.~.en' 

"establishe4~.; fTith t11,e- :e::tccptio1,J: 01 invqstigt;l.~io~ _ ... '_ - .. 
ilivolutTJ,g a·<#t'lv~ l.j.nti --re.tirecZ" "mil t~~rYi~.1U:!'i;a,l a~.. -

. Air Fon:e. personnel, th:iD 1Jureau is- responsible ~o.r.' 
,suCh ,iflves,tigat, tons. ,i71 :the cOritinen,talUn.ited, ~ta~esj 
Hawa t t,: -Puent? Pi co, ,the' YJrg (n~ I81dnds;41.anii~~A}.aska., 
except a part of t1¥J- .Al~at!.ka ,Peni1l!lula qnd ~cer~a'ln, 
o.dJacf!nt islands. . __ 

L_ 

" --
- ".- .~~~o ~- It; vtf!UJ.,of the~ aD.o,ve~ Y,ou' ~y-~ii;¢stre. to 

co,-n~ld;e_r:'. ~he 1Josslbtl·.~,f;lI 01 ',lnclUding A2aska ~nd " 
HaTiJai"iw.tthin t~ -.ar.eq/s !In "fohicn De]J4rtm.en,t- :of 

.. JtiSt,fce~ :regultlti"<?n~7D~11 1ia.vl#. lull IOrCe ,¢.ntj, _ 
~_fJtlec~<., ·In· sQdolng¥ ·~thts-wou1d ·"lpclU!ie :under 

.. tlifi'Department 'of Jus.ttce Jurisdiction. all, areas 
,. ~TI:-'whi~h~ ~'his liur~a~'-ha8 'l~ves~tgt:ltl7Je. Jurl.~dfp*lqn. 

arid ,has· :schedulea- ·Ior ,apprehens·i.on Jndi,vtduals: 
-cotz{I.idiJr~d' potentf(il,~y':d~rig~rQ~ 'to the' ~irite~l 
se.c:~iri~y ,01 th~; 9Duntr!/" i~ tiTiie "oJ', ~n~ fJm(Jrpency~. 

- ~- , In (t~pO.raanc'e: wtt~ -your ,reqU~s~>. 'the. " - _.' 
~m¢llIorandW1l' ;tro1!t 'f;hjt Se9~ret~ry· 91 ""])f!:fensfJ; ::. tog~th6r 
tott;z. t'*s' ~nrJlljsZ?T~j is returned .}u~r~lD!th.: t. 

o '_ • ~ :~oulct ~ppreqia~qba.tng ad~i8ed 1Dhen 
thts m.at.t~r- Is :re~o~ved.. - " 

~ 

~ .. «~ :::.a~ 

-~ - ,,. 
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FROM 

SUBJECT: 

JjJ 
1 1" 
" , 

}.{r. A. 1I. Belmont .?..: ..... ) 
S;o:}. 

~"J. 
(·t 

etfERGEllfJY DETE1.JTI01/ .P}lOGIlA}! 
ATTOPJIEY GENERAL'S .PO/.;TFOl.IO 
Bufile 100-356062 -

Parsons __ 

R~C'n __ . ~ 
T"ftlm _ =---~ 
SUM ____ -~ 

tinlNrowd ~._ 
T~k. Room __ '-_ 

Emergency Detention Program calls jor :;:~;Y0.f\ 
presz'dential p1-'oclamations to be issued in emergency r~ J> d ... l: , 
suspending wr~·t oj ha.b~as corpus and authorizing .),pprehen!Jiol~ f \''';r'' 
per:;ons J search of premises, seizure oj property, and control .... ~. ~_ 
alien enemies in emergency. Proclamations provide t~t ~ 
reg'I.1·ltions issued by Attorney r;eneral shall be effective i~ .. ~ 
continental United Staie$, /'ucrto Rico and Virgin Islands and \ 
regulations issued by Secretary oj Defense shall be ejJective,{,p: 1 
in all other territories .lnd areaG under United State~ j~ris::.nt}: Jt\ 
diction or conunitted to its control. \.,\i rr~" 

\~ 'loOt. A.{; 
Department memorandwn 1/10/56 requested OUl~ co""Zment's K

r 
~ , 

on slI.gges t ions made bV gene ra~ counsel oj D~partment 0/ Defense ~; 
concerning proposed proclamatzons. Suggestzons oj [';ejense 1\.; 

l
Depurtment briefly stress reluctance oj Defense to be p,Jaced in ~,: 
pos f t i on oj carrying out orde rs or d i rec t i ves 1 or compl ying wi th \ i regulations, oj Department oj Justice and suggest~ clz.:mges to ~, 

'g i ve Defense mo re "j.1 t i t.oo e in the ma t te r. De! ens~ 12.1 so 0 bj C:;C f.~ 
to provi s i on in proposc-d pr-ocl arntz. t ions tiuz. t suspens i (r~ oj d!~ ~, . 
Juzbeas corpus sha) 1 c,,"'nt inue 7..lnt i 1 Pres ident or Congress Q 

dec 1 a res too tat tack ~nd inutz8 i on and threa t oj jurthe T I.t t tz k ~ 
and invasion have ce'),.ced tb exist and that publfc safety nv u: 
longer requires such suspension. Defense further suggests that 
Justice confirm thut areas have been assigned to it only where 
respons i b i 1 it i es c "rt be mos t e.x.ped it i ousl Y handl ed b!l too t 
Department. 

under the proclamations, Defense would aS~W1e 

IJurSidiction over two areas in which we }w.,ue inuesttq I rive 
,jlri?diction oj espion:.lge, ('''ounterespionage, subvers~ r. 111J 

I sa bo tag e under the De 1 im i tJ. t i vns Ag reem~n t, name 1 y, " .:. lska 
and Hawa i i. J7e have prevlousl y po inted out this fa,el: ti the / 

.. / ClO.,j~ Y 
Enclosure \ ~,-0.--

NOT-RECORDED 
145 JAt-;..19 1956 

---,- - ... -.., ~"It 
"" I"'T'~'f" (_ .. r 1,T ,'l 

c c - liT. Boa rdman 
cc - Mr. Belmont 
cc - lfr. Rushing .... - ~ 

17 J~~' 1.~ 1~~ , f 
~ TDR:pjm 

~ (4) /«.~ 
I 

o t-~. IJ~ir.: 2· (I 1'~: \~ 
i.~ .... ,\I:;;;.~~~~~~_;..:..~ ~"'.:a~~~_~ ....;:~_ 
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DePCf:~~!ft~1J~:.j. We pr:opose ~o ,p.oin~ ~hi? 9~~ .. f:!.g,~.ir:L .to. ~h.lJ ._ 
Dep'a.p,~!11f!ll·t; :l n, ,the a ttac~d 1 e.-tter ,ard suggest. cons ide ra,t ion 
by th~( D~part~ent oj in.c.1u4"ing HaUXl~fi .t;zrui ,Ala8~d as area~ 

, in wh.ich regtilat ions oj Jus.t it?~ ,wou)d. ht::f.lle force a,~ 
effect in o.rdt}r to avolc! possibilitY, oj jeopardizing .our 
plail.s fO,r appre~nsion~ unde"r tlJ,.e Emergency petentton 
Frog'ram ,in ~hose areas., 

, ot~r than, the above, the Domestic Intelligence 
Dt,vis'iqn' propos'es to make .no comments concerning the 
observations made by ~h¢ miLitary concerning the cO!'tents 
of the proclamations since ,the contents thereof and the 
agreement thereon ar:e matters' 'to be, adjusted between the 
Department' oJ Justice and the Department oj Defense. 

RECOMMENDATioN: 

If you agree, there is attached a proposed 
letter t9 the Department,. As a matter oj interest, it is 

lnoted we have J2.i~i~iduals .8cheduled jor apprehension in t!U1UJ.12 IndIvIduals zn~Ska a; January 12, 1956. 

J'~ 
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.j 
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Office Memorandum · UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO : lIR. L. Y. BOARDllANlf;a, 
,.~ 

1 

DATE: ~anJ3l...!' 1956 

.;.; Tolso.ft __ 

v~ aJ0atdman_-
- "ebols4-

\} &Im:~ 

FROM : A. H. 

~j SUBJECT: ~~ - -
. 'i. OR1fEL!J$1l.ERAL wqp=--

).. . TAmm __ _ 

~ ~ Si.too ,_ 
~. -: "iftterr~d _. 

) . Remymem-OIJ captloneci aIJ above cianci 6-14-55 9!'ci 11-1-55 ~elei~ 
, wherelrn cerpain 8~perui8or8 at Beat of Gouernment G1J.d·-Agents 0/ ~ , 
~ Washington ri~~d ~/!-j,c'e, were de~i,gnated to .carry out the rel"ocation oj 

Attorney Gen{cg. Qr me~berlJ o! 'hllJ !aml1y In a perlo~ o! emergency. . 
"i. 8up.ervi~or I J 01 the Administr~'t:ive DiJvision., who Jorme:.rly 
~ r~8ided, in the: near vicinity 01 the Attorney General'8 residence at 4355~ r- Forest Lane, N. lr., has moved to Arl ~ngton, Virgtniq,. A survey of Beat 0 

1 Gove,,:nment Supervtsors residing i~ the general vicinit o. ·the t orney 
General's residence has disclosed ~hat Supervisor the, 

\") Records _and Communioation8 Division reaides at ~ 
'1~~:~.I$~~phone rr~odley 6';'1329, Bureau e:ct. '188. en .,~te .on~ duty ~ 

.. ~ A>.11:' ~J?r:6-4"t~. _,1-8 presently assigned -to -the Crime rd.,s Sect!~on 01 the '" 
• ··I~ ~fttlC! ~jd~ ana Commun teat} Dna Di uia i·on. i8 not on""? - r.Ob~,tt on. hh -~ 

'-1_·"_I*::..-:t'.8 -believed- that I 18houl rep ac~ wt.t;h the i~'ic~~ 
~ ,.~ ~ r:~sp:on8i btl tty 0/ par"tilOlpa'tln,g in the relo cat on 0 e t;i;orne: Genero.J.. :;: 

~ ~::S:-.g~C} /~iB /amj,ly ~uring other than. normal du~y ~our8 and that r I -
.;·')·_C~~!l!~lnue to have the. r~spon8~bil.".ty oJ 088t.8t1-ng and relocating he f.q 

%4ttorney General and hlS /amily durtng normal du~y ·hours. ~ 

; ~)~>~~ Durtng. normal duty hours the pr~mary responslb'iHty !o<tf;he :~ 
-~;;!~r~J:ocatt on 0/ the .Ati;orne eneral and h l8' lamtly will be that; oJ. Set;L,t. 0/ ." 

); ,,,;"~"{J.8ve}·nmen1; Supervisors and 1 I. ])u.~r'i.ng gther 8 
>f,,'_1f1!g~; n·ormal duty hours e prlmary re8pons'tbi,lt~y lor the re1oc~at'£on: 01 0 

\~~:""tne At;t;orneu (Jeneral and jiS hicamltY will l1e t;hat; of Seat of ,Go. vernment <5 
~ Super.visors ~ I on~ II ne j-pher of the above c~n be loqatedhl 

, .\ by AS8~8tant lJirector Mohr, e, J.[r. Jlohr~ 'w_ill contact BAC Lau;ghl"£n o~m ~ 
~ who w,tll in turn dispatch 1 or both 0/ the loll'owing Age.ntB fir-om WF-6·: ,,=> 
>~ Bernard E. Buscher., who resides at 224 _Lo~9J;e~l:p~ St. J N. W.,I 't;ele;~Q!Ul it 
~ 'J) ckerman 2-1478 or ~who resj,dea in ,~part;ment I __ ~ 
~ te ep one Emerson 2-1842. Mr. Jlohr may co .~. e i,the 7! 

~. or 0 _ . 0 :. ~ .<~~e ge"{l 8 direct. In addition" SAa Laughl in could, tj { 
, ~ nec~38ary, dispatch gn Agent trom. a "lookout post" at 265~ 16th. 8~., N .. W. J { 

. ~~ to carry C!1tt the e vacuat ion 01 the Attorney Gene ral. The"l opkout p 08"1;" 
e" is apartmilJ.1j.t 504 in the abl?fqe,pdd}:e.~q,:;a.~d i~ rented by the 5Waahington ~ 

Fteld O//ioe Ga an observatfo~ P9jrit from which ~gent8 of ~hat olltce can 
observe individuals entel'in and, ;o~~Qving the P0l;.ish Emba-ssy. 

~:dje~ (7 ) · (NDEXED'Q5 ~" -E 'RDEO -15 t, _ - ,: . _ q 
ail:t~ }Jr. Ntchols (attentio' 6 -,=!!?3 )l/~~ fIJ. 

1 - Jir. Boardman r .- • __. 

1 llr.-- Bel mon t . 
1 ]Jr. Mohr (attention:, 
1 - SecttloA tt.p~ler ..... ----... 
1 J. jJ ~G6~~e271®~~ \~ \J. ~ # 
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Memorandum lor Mr~ Boardman 

REe OJJJJENDATIO!!: 

Q 

Jb(j 
J[)7C 

That Government; Sup.erui8orl ~eplace. 
Supervisor .with_-the re8ponsibtltty. 01 parrying 9u1; the ~ 
reloca~lon-o---------o~rney General during other than nor~al duty h~urs • 

, 
l .. 

- 2 -~ 

. { 
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(It!o. 
-" • • Mr. John Airhart 

Relocation Coordinator 
Department of Justice January 18, 1966 '\! 
]) ire c tor J flJ I 

WAR _PLANS - SECUllll CO}.UiUNICATION 
BE'Pj;'g.F;lV DDPAR1'lfENT AND BFRb'AU 
REL()C.A.~~IION SITES 

VIA LIAISON 

Attached are two coptes, /{o. 2 and No.3, of a apecia.l 
AFSAM 7 Irel) list, "Practl.ce Mont;h lia," lor encryption oJ meB8Ggtl, 
between the De;lart.rn.ent and the FBI for use during the nezt 
Relocation .Test. 

T~i8 material should be placed ~n the custody and control 
01 the Department's Crllptographf.c Custodtan. Physical security 
requtrementa end operatjng ~nstructtonB are ~ prescribed "" 
attachment to FBI letter November 17, 19551 by which emergency 
reserve key lists were forwarded to you. 

In the event the nert Relocatton Test begins on or near 
the end of one calendar month and cont~nue8 into the next month, 
the Irey list "Practice Month ·#2" will b6 ualtd for the entire tsat 
period. Operator8 will proceed from the last ltne on the key 1,.t 
to the top of the sheet as the test period·goes jnto the nezt calen
dar month. Under no circumstanoe8, howeuer, can rotor keys set forth 
on the tel list for any given day be re-ussd on a similar numbered 
clay in a suosequent mOPlth. Key l.,st settings are ualjd lor one day 
only. 

Receipt 0/ attached kel" lists should be acknowledged prompt11l 
tn writing, listing sertal numbers of each tey list recetued. 

r--o. 

~ 
C'() 

Attached key lista a~e to be burned by cryptoclearod personnel ~ 
th t rt l' days /ollowj.ng the last date of use d uri ng the nezt Relo cat' ~f\:.- c· 
Test and the FBI rrfttJted oj this destructton. \J ~ .. 

Ple'fl.e a~8e FBI promptly 0/ destruction by bumtrtg of k,'11 . -~ 
1 ~ 8is No. 2 an·d No .~~ 3:, "Practi ce Month #1. n, ~1 • "'" __ ,;, / ~ 

, /t"· ... ~/..;?"qe-..,:· I -I 
~-.. .('. ~-.:.:. !/::;~. -~- __ .t! ~ :~. "-..:;1 '......... " '" I 

•• _~;"1 9;-, "'~.(,': ~ ,. r NOT R~(.i()~IJ.~t;- :1 
~\" (1 os u.;-~: -~2'~ ~'~.,:. ~ . ft_···· ~ .~ ... . S,"~ !45 JP;l~ wI" 1~56· 

':'\rr;.'JJ." ien !\ ~ V· y~~~ .... ~ 
( 1 0 ) .. r I A't !'\,t' ./ ~ _ .,. 

v " It (" 

(lY' l'IICftrW"tIf 

J" 

Par~on5 __ 
R05l'"n _____ _ 

TlImm 
Saoo 
';I; Inr.-r(Owd ."-
1 .. 1 ... Room 

,t~;~Uy~~ Q\ fEB ~; 
UtJi .. 

f 
19r5:~ 

~ L.v 

:r' cY ;' 

."~ I .• 

'1' (F 
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Latter to Mr. John Atrhart 
RlJlocation Coordtnator ' 
Dej!a'rtm,ent .,01' Justi CfJ 

~/18/56 

ADDENDUU·jPR YHLLOWI 

... 

.Att~che~ -key 1~8t~, will proutde Deportment an~ 
FBI w,1 th ·ne ctis"so.ri/ 'keys to t1:c"changc , cor.tm~nlca,t~ ons ,du ri ng 
the ,ne~t Ro~:ocati on .'-rest, whenelJcr. it; ~"'!Jht QC called. 
7'hree m.dnt~~ 8upply' o/",AFSAJJ '1 ''key 1 t~t8 were jur.n,iahed 
"t.he Dop~rtment ~1/r7.155. jor aotuaL em.ergency needs. 

Upon approval~ this memorand~m and attachment 
s'hould be' delfuered' -pers.onally 1;0 }Jr. JO~"r..V AIR:fAR:l'. 

, ~o. oor1.es·, '01 key !-~,8tS '~fracti ce lJonth #21 " 

No. '4 and: No •. 01 are b~1 ng, suppl ted' seporat;!!ly to 
Mr. SLOAN

J 
Quan,(:1co" and one c.opy, No.6, i'f;o }'fr. ~·::ERRr, 

SOG Code Roo"m. 

Paga'~o 

J 
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ST~ PORM NO. Sot ·0 ·O~-
Office Memdrttndum · UNItED STATES GOVER,N~ENt 

FROM -: 

SUBJECT: 

,dtJ 
liR., R. R •. ROA~ 

liR. J •. E. liCARDLr 
1 "¢: 

. DATE: , 

I 
. On the altern,ao.n· 91 JaiuJ,a''I'Y 13~ 195~" 
8up~rlJi s.~r J[cA:'rdl e learned from AfT'. JQlln B. l,-j,~ds,!-_~, 
E:c.e,cut'tve .A88i8t~n-t; ,to the: Atto,.ney Gener.al.1 "that; 

l
tlfe A"t:Corne y Gener.al and¥r.s •. BrotQ.nelfl, zpill.- be _ 
"t7)alJeli~g in the Car~b..bean ~.rea 'b~'i?tp~eri Jan~ary 28' 
ana February ·lq., ~1956.. l!~. ~ind~l;ty ~ciJ.~ ,the:y ~~ 
not;, .:ye:ii ;holJe ~~h.:e·fr .~.-t;inerary !u~l-Y~ sche_dule~, but 
tha-"P~~th,ey' erpei:1; to .~~ '(no £:!nd. 9r.d~nd Puerto- PtcQ inqst 
01- ~he time. ~- 0,- _ ,-

f -.. '" - .... 
REOdJlMENDATION:o 

". 1 

-
~ 

5-9 FE~ 6 1958' 

~~~~n~s.~-
Tamm 
Sizoo - -
Wint~riowd. ~,_ 
Tele.RoolR"~ 
Holloman _,_" 
Gandy '- -



DATE: Jan 

~ '. ~ Tol~dn~~ 

• '~'_'. (,j~l, 
• t 

---=---. 
~ ~J_ esY'~ 

~......... Rosetl __ _ 
~ ~mm ____ _ ........ to t, - I S-<i S-..3 Sitoo ___ .. 

. ,- ':On 1-18-56 John Airhart" Relo catton 0lli ce r3 Depart- Tintc:rrowd ___ "'-

1!tent ~fJ! ;J.ust;'tc~" inform.ed Supvervi,sor lJcArqle 01 the Liaiso~ ~:~i~!:~ I 

Secti'on ~~at he was reqommendtng to the Att.o rney Gene~~that . Candy . 

there beI:tor.med in each 0/- the 94 Judicial lJist;ricts ~strict: 
D~fense Planning Committee to be ~ade up of components Of the Department 
0.1' JU'§nce in eacnoTfihe '111, stri cts. ]Jr. At -rhart adui sed that his 
proposal would ma,1re the United States Attorney the Ohairman o! the 
P~anning ~ommit~ee in the D~strict and that the United 8t~te8 Marshal 
as well as the local representative Of Immigration an.d Naturali2ation, 
Serv'f,ce and the Bureau 01 Prison:sJ'i/ they had an in~tal~at~on within. 
the District, would make up the commi.ttee • 

." Th'~ purpo[Je 0/ each l·ocal comm'tttee would be to prepare 
coo rdinatiJ,d ~iTf.e"'~gen.cy plans (war plan s) for the Depar-{;meni 0/' Justi ce 
represen~a~iv~~ in each J~dicial Distrtct and to have t~e United States
Att.or~e y r~pre'~~l!"t the ])epg, rtment 1 ocq,l~ y insofar as regi qn,al' c t vil 
defense" ang. O!t·i~e Of ]),~!ense Mobili2atton planning is concerned. 
Ai rhar"t 8"!frtt?edt~hat his propo_sal *0 the Atto~ney General ,would a~8o 
include th~""JQi:iJ.Z.ation -of a coordi1!a.ting commtttee at Beat _ Of Government 
made .~p oj jepr~~entatives from.the same Departmental pranches w4ich 
wpuld be reptesented in each Judicial District. 

Ai·rhart p/sked if the Bureau would be interested in at least 
sitting ~n on eaoh District Committee ~hus assuring fl}-11' ~nowled.ge Of 
the· loca~ .~lann'f2:lg wi·thin the Department 01 Justice. __ J A 

.Q~SERVATIbN: .~ 

if,'+ It dof:.~ not; .appear tha'fj the ~urea.u cou14 be represe.nt;~d_on',-~. 
any sup~ Oommttt,ee wtthcj"{Lt'~'becomtng at least partially ~~.broi·li~d j.n 
Departm¢nta~ pl'anning,~ both locally and at Seat o! Gouern'meiJt. r""~,~( 

-
l1EP01JJIENDATION :.: . ~ 

~, .-
~ J. If you agree At~hart ~iJl be or~lly advised that the Bureau 

J .
d. oes not desire to be represented on ,any 01 the Eistrict or SOG defense 
pla~n ing ·commi ttees whi-ch he i's now plann fng. 

~EM:S~ ... 15) '~\1.' ·h ·t,t,~--i.!JE-/~·~ u: 1 - MF.·1oardma.n~'l .. V ~J1,J' /.~ . 
1 - llr. Belmont rtb ~ ·1 ''7 JAN 27 195R [ 
1 - Mr. McArdle \ 'T 't RECIO·· "' . 
1 -5.Qc~;]h1:€-195S . 'V RDED-q '- <;$-* 

, INDEXED • ~ Qll f 



o 

Memorandum to Mr. Belmont 

2. We will cont;'inue to maintain 1 'iaiaon. i7:l war' plans _ '. 
mat~ers with ~he Department at SOO'and t! Airhart's pJq~ is ~
approved by_ the Attorney General an apPfopria1;e S40 Le:V;¢.r will 
be issued instr,ucting BureG1;t field ofJices to main~q,~l'i-aison_ 
Lor -d~fense planning punpo~~s with ~q£~_Uniteg S~at~~_~toJ:~~ 

v 



,- It;J-
Toisolll_ 
B(Ilrdrmll~ 
NicholS~ 

, .Belmont ~ 
llatb·o -
.Now',_' __ ~ 
,p..,~OO$~-
}tosea -

, "Tamm'~~ 
• , Si2:oo -" -- - ' -

1.'rtt;~~Wd -" , 
.. ~~}ljJf£B 

--'Gandy _. -. 

~ \', I 'e'~ 

~' 
2 - ~. j,g~. ~. dupl~ ~~J' _H 

1 - 1ow~ ~ I ~ I -~ 

1 ~ .Q. • - Boardman 
- 1 ... Mr. Belmont; 

1 -Jlr~ Nicho Is 
1 - 8e6t.-~f~k. . 

~AC" l*ash'&ngtQn .r"lela 0111,oe " {ciriuary ..E'liJ ).956 
~ (6(j-1?883) "1 - 1J~. -JieA rdl e _ 

- -1 - Jir." Mohr' 
-_ P1recto.,r! FB:{ :((36-10958) 

-- --
C(JlJer ·m-emf?- B~lm.ont; to EO.Graman ,capt. 1I~~p~"ans,'" Relo~'a:tt on-
01 Attorney 'Genera'~" dated, 1-80-56,- -.rEA,f:mlp_:me_o, _ 

. ;" 

-fo-";;, 
, , 

. -

Jb6 
!b7C 

~ 

·1 



o 
0ffice~Memorand~m • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

]JR. L. V. BOARD}JANIt;;-~ 

HR. A. H. ~ . / 

°W!l£ Plans Foy 7JcpU#fJt'Jrr tJ P .:r~.:>h~e v-
IT.mjECT: ~UPLA}IS - RELOOATION (IF ATTORlfEY OEN¥RAL 

TO OATH: January 3.0, 
1956 

PROM , 

RemYmemo Ja~uar.Y .5, ,1956" capttoned as above setttng 

Toboa_--
Boardmaa_ 
Nicbo1s~ 
Belmoat_ 
I-brLo -',. 
Uohr __ ---. 
Parsons_ 
Rosen - . 
Tamm~ __ 

Sizoo_._-. 
l'iD~crrowd _ 
Tde.Room-. 
1I011omao_ 
Gaady __ 

!o,rth the ident ii;ie$ o! -phe ind ilJiduals respons ible lor 1;he~ relocation 
o! t1)e, At_torney General 'f.n a peri.od ,o,t emergency., Among the individuals 
men tioned there in is BIt I I a! "the, JYash'ington Fi,eld O!fic~. 

rom illS 

as one 0 " 
~-u-p-o-n~to r~locate 

~A'II'e~tered on ~uty as: a Specia.1 Agent. ./ipri1· i9" 1948. 
He 'has be~ri ~d' to the .p[as!l i,nuton· ,F·j,eld .. O!j'ice~ since Febru.q,ry 14, 1951; 
hts 1.ast performance rat.ing waa .,aatt,afabtorYj,· and he 1.a not on :robation. 
Baaed on {fAO Laughl in'8 "reco11lmenddti.,?n it 1.a .bel,ieved 't~at I - l ca1l 

" 8 a1ri,s!p,c tor -tly' car ry out. h·ts r8spons 7,.b '&l.i:ti'ea .. 0 n ~ til. 7,8 as!] ignm'en. T. 8. 

~~ 
Wash lngto.n Field Off tee personnel. here. _ in"'iJol.ved ,will be called upon ,.only 
it ~he SOG Sup~rt?i8ors now de~,·t·gna7ied. to carry .out the reloca.tion" 01 the 
Attorn81! ~ener~l are not i;z.p¢ll'il~le__"" ,,- - -" ~~~c 

REOOMliENDA'l'IOlv: 

(1)' T.hl!-'t SAil replace 8A~ I I with oe:rtatn responsibtlities 
lor the relocat ion 01 t1i'eA:1;torneil General in 'a period. 01 e71'l.fl;rgency. 

--: ,~(2) .The,.t.~ttdchea me~orandum. to .SAO, W~~~17f!7.'pon Field pl/tce go 
/tfr:1!h a·~,thotiz ing' ~'.I l as SA I I replacemeii"=t in .the over-a.ll 
plan fo}! evacl:La.tio!l Of the '1~ttorn~y Gen~n~·· I :r' ~~l112e 

> \ 



,-

0-·IOffi;;·"Memor~dum · UNiTED STATES 'GOVE.RNMENT 

TO·· : Mr;-. A. E.- :BelmOn~ D~TE: January 30, 1956 

FROl1 : JJr .• L.o.; H.~ Mart in JJ/Wl 
, 0,-- tJ ~ -" fi 1_ ., '-, 

~UBJE!=l"; JjrJ1i.EitIlWAR I:I&.P<d ... fI.~~f!:~;2/~}/ -;=-,ov'}/. ParSOD$'~ ':A 
(Tra1!el(jjff;?te Attorney rmne.rii)) '-'-=- t>G* - :~ .-.- ... ~ .!. .• ~- Rosc:n_j~·~_ 

1 / Tamm . ?crvtY/mec-r b rlfrusre Va; 
- ~, ~..... •• ............ Tcl~. }{o.om_-

~ - Holloman_-~ 

The Di rec tor' s memora7idUlll oj April 18, 1955, ~ ?jdy --: 

I
-retl'ected that" Mr.· Lin4say, E~ecutive Assistant to the I~<!. 
Attorney _General, °hf:ld the resPC?11:stb .. il tty- ot .1(eeping the I~ - " 

. ~re~u aq.vised of the whereabouts· _ oj t1;e Attorney General _ 
q,nd _his family q,nd tJUzt; he woulJ! furnis."" this ~'tnjo~tion , 

, :/;0 ,Mr. 'Belmont's office •. Fo.r s.~me weeks now the' -on1!l {\tl~1. 
informf;lt ~on rege.ived concef:ning ,the Att'!mey Gl!;ne.rq,l, Is ~ J V\' 
travel has been ll!hen'· Miss ·McCar~hy, t1J.e Atto.rne.y Gen~ttTlrl ~s·· 
secretary, }zas not iti etj. 'Mr.' ~olil1 oman ~n ... order ~Jlat, t.~. . 
A ttorney General could be"' ine~. ~ ~'Ja.".uar.y 13, 1,956., ~., 
·Mr •. Lindso:y ment;ioned ~to ;Sp~c(al' ~Ag~nt Ja~~? E •. McArdle 
d¥ring th~ c~urs~ Qf·~n~ther eo~ve~s~~(~n: that the 
AJttgrney General. ,a~ Mrs. Browne1,1 ;!-QoUld be ·,tr~ivel i7J.g in ~ .. 
the' (Jar.ibbep,n afro betlOeen .. Jant:tarij 2~ q,nd February'10, . r: 
1956. ,No ot7:z,t1;r injormat io'n .c"6nce,~(1').g·~~1),·is trip lu;ld 'been 
rece tved from the A t~qfney, Gf;neral 's pjjice\. We· have ~' < ... ,. 

re.,c.~ ived . (nf'0f"lCl,t io~ concerning._ t, h~ A t·~o..,~n:e .. u ·General.I~~ . JI'~ ~-t 
arr7.val 7.n P.u:erto Bleo last Satur..clay from our New· YOJ:k I 

and ·San Juan 'Offices. We have no :tnforma .. tion· as to 'hi's • 
future i ~ inerarY.t~ ~, .' . 

co' - Mr. -,Belmont 
Mr~, Hojl oman ... 
Mr.: DcGuire 
14r. Roach 
Mr! ~cArdle {\ 

rrnr ·dd~'~ '\ ~:J . 
- (6j ·9 FEB 6 195~ 

l.~_-_____ ----= ______ _ 



Office McmoratIJum · UNITED STATE(Y0VERNMENT 

TO Mr~oto,., 'SI (66-1'1381) 

&0, DO (66-8283) 

!UPUlI8--
EJlERQENCl' EYACUATIO 8 

R8Bulet Januaru 36, 2956. 

DATE: rebruarll 27, 19~6 

}b6 

Jb7C 

A aet 01 the charta d~8cr'bed in ~8Bulet haa been 
aade availabl, 10 SAa B13NABD E. B1J8CHEB Clnd 1-1 _~~~_ ....... 
mhD haDe certain reaponsibilitiea 'n oonn6c~'o~ ~itb th8 
1"610 o(Jt~o n 01 the Atto )6"811 Qen~"Gl. 

;. ... --
r 

~.R~ .................. ' _ . ~ .......... :;::;~_. ___ ..-___________ ~ _____ . ___ .. _______ _ 

II 
i 

I 

I 

I 

I 
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o 
• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO 
: ~t'Y('B, HlI (66-17381) OAT£.:. 2-7-56 

no~SAC' JICJlMOJrD (66-14TI) ~ ~~' 
SUBJBCT: BUPLAlm - IJIERGUCI RBLOCA'lIOI DIiltMI1ffi}~jJ..,~' Jj 

OF A'rf9B1IKI GDEBAL · .~~';~\l!!.a:..~ <-
OADrzwr:rttc~lllrn:;r , 

- ~-

Re~t 1-26-56 transmitting to this office three copIes o~ ~ 
charts entitled: J 

(1) RoUte to High Point. 

'(2) Rou.te to Fort Ritchie, camp David, and the 
Pentagon .in the, Mo'QJltains. 

(3) Relocation Site, Information Reflecting Routes loG 
to "Shepherdstovn and Quantico. lb7C 

In accord8.nce ''With_ Bureau instruct1ons, one copyo-r each of 
the above--entltleci' charta lui.va· be8n :tu.rn1shed to Special Agents 

and WILLIAM D., 'lEMPLE, a88ign~d to the 
a.....~exan~"""'IJ"""~-::R~e~sl~C1e~n~t Agency" vho -ha~ been de sigr.Ated. by this 
~tt1ce ,to :meet and transport the -Attorney Qell8ral in, the event 
ot an emersency. The d~~t8 have be~n appropriat!:ly c~ged 
out to the"e' Agents, ,and they. have been -given 1nstnict19ns to 
maintain these charts 'in a sate .and se~ ~.r in ~ 
~exan~a ~e~1dent ~ncy. 

Copies or these charts vere also tUrn18h~d ~ Special ~nt 
I L Resident Age~t,· Winchester, Virginia, with 
lna:truct~on8 ~o study the ch.art~ atld'make appropriate cryptic 
notes tor bis -Use aDd gu1~e ahov.1d it be- necessary to u~111ze 
l\1D' as ~ltex:nate. ~ co~ctlo~ v~th_ the· ab.o~ pl,ana. <Ke was at-so 
1118tructe'd ·to maintain these notes in ·~~s' personal. possession 'in 
a e~e:.maDne .. ~t all t~8. ~L " . )~a ,canpl~e.~ V1~h,'~~e '. 
',1Datructions and returned the documents 'supplied ·h1iD. -to this; oU1c:e J 

an~' <the.G'-~re beil!-8 maintained iIi, ~ -1-A "eXhibit ,8ectl.~ ot~~;~,' " 
ins,:tant tile,. /. 

.... .,. 
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,AoslDtant Attornoy Gonc~al 
Wllltam 1\'. fJ:ompkins 

2 - Orig. & aupl. . l' 
1 ~ ~ello~ ~ 
1 ~. Mr .. B6ardp'}ll.n V' 
1 - Mr. Bemont 
1 - Liaison ,Sectiotl 
1 - Mr. McArdle 

~ j ... • , 

!.1arcb 5, 1950 

R~fofo~ce is mado to your lI\omoranda. da.ted FcbrpO,ry 27, l05G f 
cnptlO;tod as ~bo_vc.t rola:tlve t9 Bu~cau fle~. f~locatlon sites nnd the 

, DepJ.rtmental plan for }:cprcscntatlon on th~~e..~glon~_ Defenoe llobUizatiOD, 
.~O_~!I!it~!.e~ recently fotm~d by~tho CHice or.-Dcfcnt1c i!oblilza~ion; .ns \'/cll ~~
afJ the formatlQn ~of- a Field ,~clocatlon Committee nt tile Scat Qf Government. 

- -u 
V11th reference to Dur9au f1014 relocation etten, ca61l!Ep~cra~\Agent 

in C~argo of a ~ureau field office 16 being bwtructcd to mflk~qWn the 
14cntlt1 of' hls tolo'catlon sito ~o each U, S. AttQrnoy in the ~~a cR~d -by 
tHat- fl,c,lq 'offlQO if spcclflc~ly rcquestct\ to dOJJO by the U. ,S''"'4tt9rD9~ 

. ~ 
- ...:l..JJ~ 

. Conc.cr~ing the Depart~entnl plan for rcproocntatlon ~6n t1le ",- __ 
':fo~ npal~na1 PCf01U:ip :t{oblllzatlon Commi~eeo, I :bh6uld 11lt~o a:~if.l~·~:l~· 
th~D, Bureau has already deolfJll:ltod.a. princlpa). cool;dl~atQr ~a 11af~on ~n.~ct 
to repr~cent,the interacts ~ ~bitJ ,Bureau wl~li .tho D~ ~d San ~~~o (.11 

If,egional Of(lces. Bureau 'ropreDQntat~vcs ar~ aloo being dcstcn~tca to.~ N 
rcpr.Qsent this Bw;~a~ In a aiD:J,llar c'apacj.ty on each :0£ the other R~gtt1ii~ ~ 
,DQfcnoo l!obllizatlol\ Committcon. \Ye wJJl, of couroe, JXlalntaln, It~t~~, :g 
V11th. the Pepo.rtmontal reprefle~~tlve on tho ltoglonal CommtttecD aufiQ~~ ~, 
level. ' ~ ~ i1 

.. 1 . 
,,~.f~ - . 
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DECLASSIFICATION ~y"UTHOP."ITY DEP.IVED FRnII" 

~Blf..u~UTOII .• <'i.TIC DEC1.l!,SSIFICAr:rIOm.UJQGUj'fIDDlE~J~"---_::--_________________ _ 
DAT 10-06-2010 

" • tr :~~i.~~ 

Assl8tant Attornev Gendrel 
J. Lee Rankin Jfaroh 15. 1956 

DlrlJotor, FBI 

. ..." 
PROGRAJI FOR APPRElIKNSION AND 
DE:l'ENTION Opt PERSONS CONSIDERED 
POTENX IAUY DANGEROUS !I'O PIlE 
NId'IONAL DEFENSE AND PUBLIC 
BAEETY OF :rHE UNr.I'ED SPATES 

-~J4;:) ~.,.~ t!AI I 

~;; J 1)...0$ r- i (... e 

A!'1.'ORNEY GENERAL'S PORTFOZIO 
FOR USE IN CASE OF EJERGENfJY 
Your FIle 146.012..,.l8 

lllJf,r6noe Is WJde to t1ut 1MmorandUllJ 
Iro14 Hr. FrlJdertc1c IT. FDrd Of your olllee datl1d 
January 10, 1956, captioned "YIilr Plans - AttorMY 
General's Portfol to," and ~o 11lY 11MI14Oranr.lWZl In the 
aboue-oaptlon8d matt_r dated January lj, 1956, 
conaerntng oertaln modlflcatlDns to draft 
proolamatlons on tn, appr6hension and dst8ntton 
01 pot.ntlally dang~rous persona and all~n 
"Matss 8uggsBted by, the D~part1Mnt of DeltfTJlJB. 

/,?~~ 
I ~."If PBI FIle 100-356062 'I' L ) 
9~~ ~) )P" "'- - ~ 

YELLOW: Draft proclamations referred to provtde 
t~t regulations issued by AG shall be effective in 
continental United States, Puerto Rico and Virgin 
Islands and regulations Issued by Secretary Of Defense 
shall be effecttve in all other territories and areas 
under United States jurisdtction or committed to tts 

" control In the event of a declaratton 01 a state of 
Tolson__ emergency and institution of the Emergency Detention 
Boardman~ Program. These draft procla11t3tions have been the subject 
::~~::t _" -. 01 discussions betwe~n the Department and Defense. 
lIarbo_----~ However, as 01 date pI referenced comnruntcattons~ firm 
~::ons -- ~ commtments concerning.·:"t;'8:tens~ts responsibilities thereunder 
~.: ~ ~~ had not been received. . .; -:01-~ 

;~=5~f~1 t!ttRrOOlf/in--:rj ,~ J.!7 / Mh~\\ll'i\ 19$6. \t~. . i· ) · : 
:':: 10 •• ,', If; '.~'"{- " V \\~" < ,,\,1 "f 

. ..... ..t~_ "trt~f ,. 
--~---~----~-------
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(B) BUPLANS - RELOCATION -- The Department of Justice has advised 
that all U. S. Attorneys have been cleared for access to information 
caassified up to and including IISecre t." If specifically requested 
by a U. S. Attorney, you may disclose to him the identity of your 
emergency relocation site and the manner in which you may be con
tacted at that site under emergency conditions, He should be 
advised that any reference to the identity of a Bureau relocation 
site 1s classified IISecret.n 

The 6ff1ce of Defense Mobilization has instituted a nation
wide program for the continuit~ of Government under emergency con
ditions and in So doing has set up Regional Defense Mobilization" 
comin:t.t .. t..e.es with offices. in Bosto~nJ Philadelphia, New YorkJ Cleveland, 
AtlantaJ Chicago, penver, Dallas, San Francisco, and Seattle. The 
SAC in each of the above cities is being designated as the principal 
Bureau coordinator and liaison contact with the Regional Defense 
Mobilization Committee coordinator within the region. Each of 
these SAC's should establish close liaison with the Regional coordi
nator and represent the Bureau in all matters which would normally 
come within the Bureau 1 s jurisdict'ion without becoming involved in 
the planning of any proposed regional program. The Bureau and all 
SACls within the region are to be kept fully advised of all develop
ments, 

It is anticipated that within the very near rutur~ the 
Department will designate the U~ S. Attorney or one of his assi~tants 
in each of the above-named cities to act.asuthe Departmental coordi- , 
nator in the planning activities for all Departmental agencies except ~ 
the FBI within the region. It is the Bureau l s desire that each SAC ~. 
maintain liaison with each U, ~. Attorney in his area for defense '1 
planning purposes, but you are to refraih from assisting in the ~. 
relocation planning of any agency of the Department. 

3/6/56 
SAC LETTER NO. 56-12 \ 

~( __ /'95:.~-
NOT REcORDED 
145 MAR l~ 19~6 

L-L _~ __ -------.:._~_ .. 
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Office Memorandum o 

• UNITED STATES GOVERNM:ENT' 

TO _Mr. N!~ DATE: March: 9~ 1956-

Tolson ' 

~$ ~~" 

~
UREAUvJrAR~PLAN8" ~;:~ . 

L. E. Wherry, Jr. 

;:c..0J1iif!i!.@~Tf!Jii8TE8T Y[I!H ~D:gfA!l'!~N7_0F JU8TIJl¥f1~:"" 
Nease __ _ 

SUBJECT: 

Will[c:rrowd __ 
~ Td~.~Room_ 

-" Mr. Hoy Jralls-, Oommunica"/;ions ,Ohiael 0.' INS and who is G ~;an~ 
"\. in charge ot the comm,un"tcatii.on8 tor the JUs1;.lc-e Departm.ent at "Jjhe r 

~ Justioe relocation site oalled my of/ice in my absence yesterday a~er 
~ He ~alked wi~h Oommunications SUpervisor Alvin O. Frank. Mr. Wall~ 
.... J tn/ormed M~. Frank that the Department ~ould be tOBving thetr ~'~ 
\.1 commun.icati~n8 laci/lities a.t the Ji.tst:(cil -relocation s'f.te nl!:tt Monda . ~ 
-... TuesdaY3 JJarch 12 ,anti l:2 next and wanted "1;0 know -whether we co . \ 

. ~ with them dur~ng this ttme the FBI-Justice leas§d .teletype circuit ~C\ 
'l._ oonnects the Bureau.'s and- the ,Depo:rtment; 's relocati.on si-tes and.-·al~-o , 
~ wanted to -*-est ~h.e Department, s ''telephone taclp~s ~Y. contac1i'" ~g.:U8~ _ 
<a throJ.tgh, Hi,gh Eoint via microwave -1;elep~on7. .In add~tlon, he de8~red. to 
~ make 80me i?e8t~~ with our (J}[ z:4d-& 0- statn. on. Pfal18 wanted. to e:cchan 9,e ~ t som.e c,!ded t~(J,tlic_Wi,i;h us" t1i~ the leased teletype circu'tt;. ~ 

t . -. We .are· not in a p~sition to e:cchange coded traffic wii;h the . ~ 
~ 1~ep, ~r~~ent on~thetr r~lgcation teat Sl,·nce it would render u8~e88 .for I 
~ ,JUrt~er use the code-prao~ice 'key li8t which has been set up-~~~ ~aking " 

tests ..r.q.ith· ;the :qepa-rtmen1i .and wh i.c,h is -bei,ng held lor the Jun~' tes-t,- " 
'-'\' O~ Gny _ jotiit tie·st the Dep_Q,rti1T~ent and the Bureau may 1;Je participaafj,ng :; 

: .!~a}~li~s!.o o;~~;e:l~: ~ht;~t:~d!!i?~~e:t: lDould be used .for a~y IUlfJ ~. 

19 -UT'. Ba..k,er ,_0/ th~ La,l)o-ra'f;ory ha.s' .aduis.ed<l that 9lf r m;'icrowave, it 
......... circJjt,ts .-a~e bei~9 worke~' _on at this ttme ana any mt-croiDaZJ_~: :telephone • 8 

- tests ~,we. ~t;tempt_ed to hold ~,~th ~he Depa"'i?i[L~nt nolP would delay the 0 J progress Of i;he." w.ork be ing c·~VgEXtD~~iORD.E.D.~ ~6 _ /'1 sa -/ g I;, .~ 
'"'\... I e:cplatlJed the 8ttuatton'~ Mr~ Yfa'lls and agre.ed thq,t we ~ould8 

J test the ~an~line tele~ype between t~eA~O relocatton si*es and hold ~ 
~, ! orr radiO tes.ts "!p:&th -them --from ,the JI~~ Station if he d.esired with: the ~ 
~ : un~er8tanding, Of _course" that th~ lwJTdl'tne teletype ~e8-"p8<-WOurd: be at; a ~ 

'i: gtven specified time. I had pre1rlqusly di8c~8sed 'with lit-. 81-oan j" 

~ the pos8~btlity 01 his pe~30nne~ ~e8ting the landline ~el~~ype c~rcuit ~ 
~ and 111'. 8J.oan agreed i;hat ~~ could qp i;his a1; a .!l'.!~~f.led .::2!.- 1 
~ co ~ Mr. ~9dndm~n « It" ), ' :J 
"' • I! .:, ~ r"I\O If'/" "'-- ... Mr. Belmont . ~ ~ W-4 l'I:"~ V- ~~1~'j 
~' Mr. HeArdl e t_ ' .. -v'; • 

Mr. lJtlle'n .(we ~ .. fi 
- Mr. Downt~g , 
M1!~~.rflg,njn~~nt'ico 

~ 7l.(r~1It:h}~:M~dland·- (sent; separately) 
L't!ir:dps ~ 

(9)-
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Meptorandum 1;0 Mr. Ntchol8 March ~" 1956 
• !iii 

Unless advisea to the contrary, therfore, ~~ #onday, 
March 12, 1956, Quantiqo per8on~el will test the ~andline teletype 
c'ircuii; wi.th Jus1;i,ce relocati on' site at 3:00 P.M. and our Midland 
Rad~o Station will test the-aW radio with the INS radio station at 
8:00 P.M. under ar~angement8 previously wo~ked out and prevtously 
used on relocation tests. No code" *~t~jlZ Qe~~qged 
on these. tests. -

REOOMMEl1DAPr01J: 

None. For r.eco rd pU7'poses. 
f 

/ 

,. ... 

-2 



m'ANDMDJIIDIIIM tAM , • 0 0 
Office Memorandum • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT ~ ~-

j TO • MR. L. Y. BOARDlfAN-:f6~ DATa: Parch B, 19~ ~/ 
~ ~ E~ ? h.A.1l~1 oa,1Z:: 

~ w l:l ~ (A~~~ I =:~:::= 
,0 nov [ A. H. BELMONT J,9 ~M.~,~I)" fid-7"n'I(!..v-r:-1.'f) ~~,:",..: 

.: IU»JBCT: LJ _ ORDEB. PATB~ EMERf1EN.fJ.X_..I!LAN~- - ...... /}AA J ~.~ ,I'interro~ 
~ ~~ 0 l)FT;S"'I~e. \[ \~'--

'-1_ 'HLON-AilJ)-11MJlRA~IZATIOl!_§1.RVIaE_(IN8) VV'-' ~~f~!:-: 

Reference is made to memorandum fr~m the Attorney Gen a ~~ 
Mr. Tompkins with copies !or the Direotor'and Mr. Rogers~ 3-7-56~ po~g 
out that Army troops are not auatlable to. augment the border patrol In the 
event 0/ an emergenoy and that although the Attorney General is apparently 
charged with the responsibil j,ty of prqtectj,ng the border in the "event 01 1 
an- emergerz.cy, it now appears no !aci,litti,es are available to carry ou.t; the 
responsibility. The Attorney General instructed 111'. Tompkins -to carefully 

j
CheCk the exact responsibiltty which the Attorney Genera1 has in this 
matter ana to develop recommendations as to step8 which should be talcen to I 
remedy the situation. 

~ 
You wtll recall th~t INS jUrnished a copy 01 their border patrol ~. 

emergenoy plan~ to the Bureau 4-4-55, which plan consists 01 3 ~lternative~ 
It was reviewed and lound not to injringe upon the Bureau's jurtsdiction. ~ 
This plan was based on ~he premise that the border patroJ has primary 1 
jurisdiction !or"guardi-ng the Oanad.i-an and Me:Cican. border8 as well-as the 
'lorida and Gull c-a.ast 1 ines aga inst the surreptf. ti DUS entry o! al tens, f 
subversives, and p08sl,ble spi_es and saboteurs. Plan A lor border coverage 'l ! 

would require a total _[orC?e 01 8113~ patrol o!!~cers and 756"au:ci,liary ~; 
employees. Plan B, whrch would go ~nto effect ~! Plan A were fauna to be 'J' 

"inadequate, would require a force tof 16,000 patrol off"icers and 1,'000 
au:ci1f,ary employees. The 3rd al'ternatl."ve" Plan a, would go into e'fect if =, 
Plan B proved inadequate. Under thls plan the Attorney General ,WOUld a 
reoommend to the President that troops be utiltaed to meet the sttuatton. ~~: 
It would appear tram the Attorney General's memorandum to Mr. Tompk.~ns ab~~ I 

cited that Plan a is no longer a pOBstbtl i~y. .y> ~ , 

0' 
, The copy 01 the Attorney General~!"s m.emorandum to Mr. Tomp1&,~n8 fa : 

, designated lor the Director did not have a copy 0/ the memorandum from .IN. ~ 
~e final question appears to be how the Department 01 Ju~tice an4"INS c~n-o 
get a commitment from the Department a! De/ense lor troop8. In the absenceu 
o! knowledge of the steps which have already b~en taKen by INS it is di!li-~ "lloU1t to say whether anything oan be worked out by the Department o! JU,sticeS 1 
and the Dep,artment o! Defense or whether the ,matter has to beLcarried to rlv.) , 
the National Security Counc"il. Inasmuch as this is primarily a1j INS prob:.!,r , 
lem and any arrangements made would have to be be*ween the Department Of ! 

Justice and Department 'Of Defense, it "is suggested thfI,t we re Crujn from' i 
of!erl::fg suggestions At this tim,!; therefoTe no res~e 'is.Jl.£iJJp prepcf::Jd 
"Mline :Attorney General. NDE< -7fr'l.s;-3 - I3'YJI 

RECOMMENDATION: ~o R ~56, 
",r~ 7' ~'Of~ f!°56information. .: c.. ';;1;.11 
~E1MtJ"eJA~, 6,/ 9 
1 - Mr. Boar man ~ - Sect. tick ~ h 
1 - Mr. Belmont 1 " Mr. McArdle ~ 
1, - Mr. Paptch 
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AsstBt.aiJ't At'torn," 'GeiJ!lrai 
W£lliaa F'. Tomp~~n$ 

It':rec1;ol' ~ ;FIJI-

~ 

.~.~nd dupl 
~.lLe~~~w _ 

.1 ~ -Secti.on tickler 

-wAil pLANa ... coJirINUI'ft OF 'OPEllA7'IOlttS OF 
~nE~ 1JEP.i1R7'~Nr UND~ EJJEI:(J.tHcr· aONiJIfroN8 

1,., - J. E. McArd~'e 

_ .Re/erIJ"q"e, '8 made "to JIll o~'eaQr~"du~ 01 
Ja"",,ry i3, 19S6~ ~~pt~oned as il~oV~fl ;t(fqitelJt~ng " 
t~,,_~ -1;h ig BUrp,,1/, bft J'dl1~8ect 1Dhen the quesf;tDTJ. of - , 
the aha, in QI cpmtrJana /'01'. t1;o Pepart~~1f.1; 'n~ a perfod 
61 em~rg6~ou ~as ·~eon- resolved. r~a8mu~h"a8- .-
autho,r-&t;y /1'014 ·*tlle 1)epartmon"b Io,r oer"ba'f.# 'Bui"acu' . 
()peratf,on~ in a 1:'£., 01 'emerg,anoy is, 6~t"'(Jm(Jlli ·tmP07'tan1;~ 
~" too 1!ld apPf'ec '&ate b~ eng ado $Bod (1.3'.8 OO~ a~ fA '$s ' J 

. ·,9~dat.~on has b~o1J r.8sQlrlticL •. 
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TO MR. L. V.BOARDlfAN '" ~ J - ~~. 

/In/PM J.lR~ A. H. BE~QNT /'i:' 
r.r - --- v~!l1P ' 

DATE: 

SUBJECT: '~UPLANS~ 1-1hELO~~ON PLANS..-:r,QR FIE o EJ a" rl/r .iliiIUP-STATES IJEP.4RPMENT OPJUSTTCfE" Rosen __ 
" ... ,_ '"' - i. J., Tamm_ 

~ . Sizoo _-__ 

Re!e"e~~ce I~\~ memoranda from. AS8'lst~nt .Attorney Ge.neral I'iot~rrowd __ 

Tompkins dated d/27/56". Mr. Tom.p~tn8 states all Untted states ~::i~!:om_· 
Attorney_s have be~n cleal'e~ fop aCC~88, to "Secret" data. He _ Gandy 0_ - ~ ", 

aske~ 1,/ this 1Jure~u c!'uld ins"f;ruC?-G. -al'!- SAC's to. Gdvif3_e .-the U.S~ A.¥.!or 8 
0/ 'leld relocation si/tea it ape(r£t:t.c~lly" r~guested to -do SO b0he 
U.S. Attorn~Y8.,., \.. ~~}t1I . 

The U.~. Atto.rneys will be the arJml,nis~rat~r8 o! tfl,e 'emergen 

I 
detent;~on p-rogram. in eaoh, area -if tfl.is pr.ogram '&8 plac~cl tn*o operatto1:(j 
there/ore, ~t might be de8j,rab~e"7;0 ·have U.S. ~ttorney8 aware 01 field 
relocation 8i-tes~ There appearl! ;j;t;? be no o.bjection 1;,0 Mr. Tom.pkins '8. 
request. _ ." ~, 

In the ,Beco~d memorandij~·Mr. Tqmp~tn8 p~~nt8 ou~ that the Ol/tee . 
o! Defense lfobJli2~:tton (OD!.!) -h9,B set 'up Reg7,~rial D,e/ens8 lfob_1,'1~2a~ion 
Oommitte~s (RllMC) in' Bos1ion, Philadelphia., _N~w Yo_!", Clevelq,nq" A-tlanta, 
Oht.cago" DenveT'j JJd.llils, san 7raneisco, ,and. 'Seati;le~ J.fr. Pompk'ln~ .a.dvised 
th!%t the D~p'art..Tf'en-t .. has ~ee.n reque8te~, ~o n~1!le a. person -tn eaelt regi on 
to represent; !!_lje. D{3.,fo.,rTiment on the 1?D11.C and th~<t fte plana- tio JJ.eB~'gl'!(J:'Pe the 
U.S. Atto~ney' or~one:o! hi$ ~88i8tan*s i~ eaoh o! the apove- ctt~~a:*o 
coordlnate ~p~ plan~jng lor al~'Department installations witwNthe~regjon. 

f

1l1'. Tompk'&ns';g.lsq'_o·proposed a j',ieli! iJelocat~on Co71l.!4it·tl!e .. -ot; th~ seat 51! 
Government to.Abe ~ade u'p 01 ~epresen. tati~es. 0/ the E .. zec ... u,tiue· o.!!7,ce :ror 
U.S. Attorney'S, i;'1;e Aamin'&strative Ditiiaion, "the .Internal 8ec~rj,-py-f~;> 
Dtui.sion, the .. ".FBI, the ImJn'ttrrotion and Naturaltaation, ~eruti::e,·/ arid the 
B~reau 0.1 P'1'isons. Phis Oomm:tt-tee 'ls tc! ,provi~e ce~tral. 'd{rj~1;ion ftpJ the 
program.. - _ fl _ 

_ You will recall that the SAO,'s i.n Dallas and San) FrGnci,8Co have 
be~~ dea'£.gna1ied ... as 'the pr:t.nc'tpal coordinator' and liaison cQ...ntact lor the 
Bur~au wi;thin ~ l'esp-ect'i ve ~egio"!l~ and to .handle any. ~ aBsi~gnment!3 which 
should logically come tD'ith1,n "iih~ BU7'e~u'~ jurt!3dtctton,.- They were tnstructai 
not to .b~come tnvol ved' in the rMrir&)g;ood to lpee-p, t~e Bureau lul~y aavi, sed 
o! developmen~8. .Since there has been no prior ·indtca*ion o! RDMa's being 
/Qrmed ~n other are.as, no .i.nstruct'&on~ haue ,been issued to o'ther BAa's. 

I
~ is b~lieved ~he B~reau should.have ~tre~~ ~epre8entation in each RDMO 
rather' than b? repre8ent~d by a U.~. A*torney. 

- •• , .. ~ 1"-

On 1/18/56 John Airhart, Depar~en~ Relooa~jo~ 91!ic~r, proposed 
a committee sim ~l$tr to that ment;i oneJl.,A>y lIr"tz. ~1f..ins .. a?i5vt1. Plirsuant to 
ET!cJ.osures ~",,'" ~ 125 .. ...1a!£ -IX:; . t~ /1. lI;J ,~ 

~Jl>:l1111J1, (5) ~ EX- fi ,~ ~ 
~l - JI'r-.-. Boa. rdman I'!D1nDO-ED IV! 27 MAR 19 1956 l A~ 

1 - ]Jr. Belmont,. ~ ... ~ 1.\1 '" ff"-Tij '. 
1 - sectt,on Ptc'kler lNDP(FO .. 26 -----"' ht';;;"';;';} 

i- 111'. }~1r\~~6 \v, . 
;; tt. MAR : . 
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Memorandum for Hr. Boa~dman 

-the Dtrector",'s Q,.K~, A'frha.r:'li wa~ orall"y adV~8ed th,e Bureau d1d not;· 
de8'£re to be represen-ted on any'" 01 thtJ regional con;111i .. tttee~ ~,. ·o~ the 
Seqt 01 -Governr,tent Planning aommi7;tee~ whtC!h he was 4* -i;ha=t."L1itme P,ropos:tng. 
A~rhart wa~ informed ~ha~.we ~ould co~tinue to.~atntain ~iai8on i~ 
connection zotth war- plans ~'''''~$~ at- the Seqt of- GoiJe-rnment ~nd lDould _ 
appropriately ins'truct our SAC'S -to matnt~tn lia.ison ;/iir:-;, defense planning 
purposes .wi~h eac(J. U.S. Attorney- 1.1 .the Att.orney General adopted i;he 
regional defense plan idea. 

-The. attached memo rondum advises iJ,.. 'Tomp~tns that Special 
Agents in aharge :toi 11 dis'close the t r relocat'f. on s-ites on speci!'tc reques-t; 
by U.S'. Attorney. Memorandum also pOints ,out the ·Bu.:r~au '£3 deat rOU3 o! 
mcii~ta"tntng tts own, representation on each 01 the It;rRegional_ Mob'£li2cttton 

. Comm1.ttees; that ea,ch SA'O '!Dill .1T1C1;intain liaison. lor de/en'se planning ., 
m.atters wit!}' U.8. Attorneys in thet r distri,c.t;and -~hat. Superviso r McArdle 
o! the Lia't.~.on Section lQas ,b~~ng designated ... ":to m~int:q:i~ l~ai·son .wf-tlJ. th~· 

, De.part,me7Jt ·in war p~C!-ns ·ma:fi-t.ers ~s 'wel~_ 'as· .w~1;h th~ pr.9Pos.ea Ft.eld 
1.lel(Jcatton Oomm:(,ttee' on. wh:t.ch he will .aqt as 'observer for the Bureau;. 
This is consistent tDit4 what· .we 'have alrea~y told 4i,.har-b. 

REOOiiMENDATION8 :, 

.(1) That; the at;t;ao~ecl1!tem~ra~flum~ to ¥~.~ ~o~Pltl~~ b~ approved. 

- . ~ 

~(~) Pha-t thtr at"f;ached .s4c ~ett?'!"': ~i"ssitt~g ''i,nst'r~ct..~o.n8 as 
·outilined <:1bo,ve be approved. - ~ . ,," .. .. 

,- - -

- 2 -
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Office Me'J1Z01?andum 

~~~;:~~!~~1 
• UNITED ST1~ ~~~:~:;;n·l~NMENT 

TO MR. A. H. BEL1l011T 

R.o Ro Ro~cl!; 
DATB: March 

-- BUPLAN8 - FIELD RELOOATION (JOMJ.lITTEE, 
~ DEPARTMENT OF JUSTIOE 

~ Mr. Eennett Willis 0/ thenepartment telephonic~lly 
a5t ... tii~_fJd 8A. McArdle of the Lia ison Section on 3-19-56 tllat 
~1j.e ,",:$ea:§~of Government F"teld Relocation Oomm.ittee oj_ the 
Department 0/ Justice would meet at 2:00 p. m. on Thur8day, 
3-'22-56J ..,l)Jh-f,Ch meeting "t8 to be~ held in room. 1630, Jus'tiq:e 
Building. 

You will recall that by mem.orandum -3-5-56 the ;. 
Di recto r ad vis ed As s.tstant A tto r ney Gen eral T.oinp~i.n8 tha 7i 
SA McArdle wou lcJ. serv_~ as qn observer ~n th,e Se,at 01 (. 
Government .Field Bel.CJcation OommittB;e 0/ .the Department. _ 

, ACTIOlI: 

~(:mlP ~ 
0-( 4) i-~ -i~ 

~ - l!r. 1felmon~:, 
1 - Sect. ticK.' -
1 - Mr. McArcii"e 

, ~. 1 • J:~;.t r ; 
~ -..... 

Relo-
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Q 
Office Memorandum 

Q 
• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Totsoc __ 

Cln)TO " DATB: March 23, 1956 ~L!i:~ 
~~t_ 

,'J.{ ,PROM 
)Joht~ __ 

ParsOfiS_-_ 
Roscn __ 
T$lmm" __ 
Sizoo __ _ 

Winterrowd _ BUPLANS' - FIELD RELOOATIOll 
OOMMITTEE, DEPARTllENT OF JUSTIOE 

.'. Telco Room 
Holloman 

ljr:dy 

!;.il' 

R.emym.emo 3-20-56 ca.ptioned as abo vee SA MeA rdl e 
attended meettng 01 the above committee in Room 1630, JU8t~ce 
Building, at 1:30 p. m. on 3-22-56. There were representatives 
from the lJepartment., Imm~gration a~ N~tural1,2ation Service .rIN8)~ 
and Bureau 01 Prl80ns present. There had been no apparent 
preparat~on or advance notice as to'what was to take place at 
the meeting and Departmental members present appear~d ~o be 
completely co~!u8ed as to what· was .ezpeoted,of them. I~ was 
t.m.medt.ately apparen,t thq..t .. the Depart:m.ent 3 _ INS ~nd the Bureau 
01 Pr~son8 had done .,noth"'~n(l apout' reI o'c a-ti, o?,! p~anil i;ng cit It eld 
lelJel. The INS repre'sen'i?att've preaent inai c~vted iJl,ati INS 
is going to provi~e radto po~~unt.ca~to~8 la9ilt.tie~ lor all 
regi anal and di strict ,oollie es ~~q.f' INS,.-- 'r: . ~ 

Mr. Will iam Foley 01 ·the Interna-l Security Division 
01 the Department r,ecommended that "'the';.m.e'etrtng- be adjourned 
and taa t Ben 1Yi11 i"s, ~epa~tm~~"f;,q,!:. r:eprese~t'(1;t ive. on the- ODM-:.~ 
In"/;eragency Plqnning (Jommi:t;t;.e'e, prl!pare, .. an agel)rj.9- lor anothe r)< 
meeting to ~e held w_~.thin the next we.elf. ~- 17-&l1 is, QCfVlSea that· 
he would ,info rm ~all ....... ind ipiduals prefjent' as ~o t,he .date 01 the 
ne:ct meeting alter he ·had prepare~ ,an p.genda..,.and m.ade additi onal' 
preparation !or the meeting.- -

AOTION: 

None. For 

~f. ~EM:mlp 
1 ~ 4~ec -. ttCI>. 
1 - Hf:; :Belm.ont 
1 - Mr. McArdle j. 



DECLASSIFICATION AUTHORITY DEP.n;rED F-MM-;.. 
FBI ;~UT01U!..TIC DECLASSIFICl;T -
DATE 1 - ,- - "~ IO!.J GUIDE 

u-Ot:.-:C::OIO 

/) ~J~_ 

-"" .,'" j' ' ~I ''VI I '-..1_ 
1--------lf\J1t·~' eel •. >.1 

CC----w .. :...:....-•• _ .~ ..... -.........-_~_II 

A.sIstant Aitorney G.n.ral 
J. Lee Rankin 

.... ~.-#~--~~- ........ ....,..: - .... ~-

.-"t ' "., 
PROGRAM FOR APPREHKNS ION AND " " ,~,,! .~ ',_:,': _~, ~ ~_;~~ ~ ':;c,~) 

_ O'~ 

DETENTION OF PERSONS CONSIIJERED /) f' J) \' ,,:;', 1 f ~, .. 
POTENTIA.LlJY DANGEROUS TO THE (A::-,,~ , ~-' { -J I I • 

-~ - I e NArIONAL DEFENSE AND PlTBLIC ", f ~\ ()- ~:;. r c~, ---
SAFETY OF TI18 UNr.fED STArES 

AT.fORNEY GENERAL'S PORTFOLIO 
FOR USE IN CASE OF ElBRGENCY 
Your Ftl~ 146-012-18 

R.,_renoc Is 1IGtl. to tM ".lIIJraradwn 
fro. Jir. Fr.d.rtc1c ,. l'ord oj' yow- of/te. dated 
Januarv lO, 1956, captloMti ..-c,. PlaM - AtCorMlI 
O"".ral'. Portfol to,· and to ay __ raM_ 111 tM 
aboH-oaptloMd IGtt.r dat.tJ JGlIlMlrll lJ, 19j6, 
conc~rnlng o.rialn modIfications to draft 
proolaaatlons on t~ appren.nslon and d.t.ntlon 
01 po'.n~tally dang_roUB ~rBona and allen 
.,,..., •• augg_st.tI by thcr D_part .. "t of D~Jena6. 

At ~~ ..;-
; .. tl\Lt ~ PSI 1"1. 100-356062 

-"),,~ .) :fl """"==--- - -

Tolson __ _ 
Boardman __ 

Nichols ~_ 
~)molll_ 
Harbo __ 
Nohr __ _ 

Par50l'lS , 

R('IS~n ___ , 
Tamm 

~ ~f·rr~":. 7-'~ , 

,,1 6 j., 

YELLOW: Draft proclamations referred to provIde 
that regulations Issued by AG shall be effective in 
continental United States, ~rto Rico and Virgin 
Islands and regulations Issued by Secretary of Defense 
shall be effective in all other territories and areas 
under Untted States Jurisdiction or committed to its 
control In the event Of a declaration of a state of 
e~rgency and institution of the Emergency Detention 
Frogra.. These draft proclamations have been the subject 
0/ discussions between the Department and Defense .. 
Ho~ver, as 0/ date Qf re/erencad oommunicatlons, firm 
co~tments concerntnr :~~tens~qs responsibilities thereunder 
had not been recetvedo ' ~:-=7--J 

,'7'J'J}' : fl.f ~ ",'J. P.7 -' rtr. ~JhJ, 19~'\tj '" ~ ~:: 
--' ~,,". ~'~~4 - '.,} j' 

:~ 
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j 

.~ .. ROUTE 'SIiIP 

(Fold here) -..... ;. · · .. · · · · .. · .. ';;:~.'.'.' .·~).y';'ii.·.· ... . 
T4/.n.:.S!~. 4. ..... ..7.~~ .. . 
. . . .. . ... d.:'. ~.: .. : ....... I • I _ ..... Room No. s..;:PI $ 

0 Approval c ..... 
. ,/, 

0 Coament 

0 Necessary action 

0 Note and r.eturn ~~ 

0 Signature 

tJ Bee me 

0 As reques ted 

~,~ [ information 

:'0 Per telephone I 

conversation ........ ~ ..........•.... ~ .•...........•..•..•........... 
(Fo14 hitf"fJ tor I'f)t\lrn) 

.... ~~~~~~ ... ~W~./..-.~ .. , From 

DIV1810~ :. • •••••• I. I "I • I Room No • .. /..;!.~.( 
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OFFI CE OF otnECTOR ·0 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

/ -·Hr:. Rosen ____ _ 
Mr.TMm ________ __ 

f"H'"r. Jon~s-"----
~r. Nease' ____ _ 
.. -l. ;'Mr. winterrowd __ __ 
Tele. Room __ -,.c;_ 

Mr. Holloman ---,~ __ 
Hiss Hol"2F""_~---J~ 
Hiss Ga'U!l~':;f.~e.._ 

! 
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. o'ffice- Memoran.dum · )UNITED S'rA~ES J;iOVERNMEN't 

TO : llR. L. V. 130AR])JLAN' 1h,q/~DA'I'!l' A?ri 1 5~ 1956 ~~~. 

FROM : A". H. Br:fiJ _ -· . 
~JECTi (~jEG..I..Q1r4~~EUl{SE llOiJILIZATION -"(J O}1}lIT,TE;S I_A J fj 

() E M e.. r G-e. .AJ '-y . R e.. 1 0 c.:aT" u/A.I Ph l"l ?'O ' :'Jlt'"" I 
ILlS I D t! ~o ri A'l t:...;tJ-J ~ r J"'"v."s rJt;e . 

Attachea.-f,s'- a copy ~f.q ,.memorl!-ndum. from A8S}~tan"i; 
Attorney General 'Tompkins to ,:the Director, Bureau 01 Prisons'; r"' !:~i~!::':::: 
Commissioner, Immigration a.nd NatJ-?ral.i2a,tton Service (INS); ~n~ Gandy __ 

U.S. :Attorneys ,(1.1; B.oston.1 New ,York" Phf,"l'adelphia,3 a1'euela~d~ .4tlanta, 
Chicag9" DentJer~, Dallas,,~ Sq,ri ErancisG0.l. and 8e.at-qle, pointing 'qut that the 
O!!ic,e '0/ l?e!ensf!- J1Rbiltzal1ion· (9D~{) ha:s, se'j; lip t!,e Regiona;L~' De!e."(I.8e, 
llobil$Ha~j,o'n aomiiLi.-lit,ee8~ )~.each o! the 10 cities 'above mention~d, ~nd 
a~th'or.~z.ing \~he U.~. A:ttorneys above in.ent'£onea 1!o represent the- J)epar~~n* 

-·on the Regi onal Defense ,HoPil i2at.~'on (Jommi'i;tees in a. co orcftnati ng capacl tiJ~ 
'and po coord;inate the emerg~nf:Y planntng _ 01 "their of/ices, :t;he) 6!!~ce8 D!J 
o~her_ U.8.~ A·t;torne1i~ ?Ditht.n, th~ r~gi0!l".. o!!j,~e8' 01 V·~~ •. Mar~hals and ji'e~ \ 
<o,-!,~ c,es '~! INS as wel1_ as Bureau 'pI Pr7.8on.s l n8t~11a"in, on8' lin, th i.n the reg." o~S 

~ ,You may reoall ,thqt the' !orm,4tt on 01 th.,e8e R,.eg.i;onal De;tense \ 
HobJlt2a~ion aommitt~es'and· a Depa.rtmentCfl Fteld.lJelocat"lon Oomm:/'1ft.ee wa.s ~ 
disc,ussec;l in my znemorandum. of,,3~~-56' and that .byme!1J.0randum. 3-5';'5{! to ~. 
Mr. Tompkins Supervisor McArdle· 01 the L'£atson 8e~tion wq.s designated to ~ 
r.~p7'e8ent' the Bureau t:n a lici.i~,t?n capacity ~n t,!-e Seat. 01 G01)ernme.nt Field, 
Rel,o.ca7;~on (]ommittee "of the Department;. The -Regtonq,l Defense 1l0btlization'8 
aomTl}i~tees ~ar'! ,being set; up ,'by ·qDl{ t~ b~o~din~te Cfct~vj.t}ie~ between .Ij,eld~-.....$) 
0l/tees and Federal departm~nt8 an4 ag.en.Q"£88 ·~n an ,emergen·cy and prlmart~ ~ 
lor OP~IJA:T~ON ALERT, 1956. - ~2 R ' 

. Yr. ·Tom.p1ri ns' 7IIe7lloranclu711 instructs ~he r~ o:&Jl"t·~!l1;s iiJ .. taTre the :t! ~ 

I
nece88ar~ step!3 t,o locate apprOp~ia,te relocat}"on Slt{]8 and ·"ko "£.nqlf-~7'e o!~ bot 

t;h~ SAQ ',s· o! the. nea,.-est. FBI 0/!7, ce -as -(;0 "t!le ide.n*f;t.-ty o! t.lle r e1 ~c. alii on "~.~ 
stte cho~~n by that of/ice. BAO L~t;ter"B6-12 authori~ed e,ach SAC :to ma1ceJu 

. ~nown hf,s relocati on at·tie to the local U".8. Attorneys a.nd instructed the .-: ~e 
' 'S/10' 8 't'n '·the 10. of/ices ab oue menti oned to repr'es.e,,!-l; j;-~e _Bur-eau.ls -interest'la 
o~ the Regton~l De!~n~e },{obj,li-zatii on- CQmnr£t~ee8 an.q. ... to keep, the B~!,e~u 0:' 
and all qther BAC' S PJl th in the, ODl! regi'on fUl.1Y adv~s~d oj a.ll deuelopmen.i;b 
)Jr'. Tomp}cl.ns,' memora~dum also points o'1it t;ha~. i;h:e l?epartmen"f; can be co.n- '"'~-:_ 
t~ct~d a't; 'its relocatton 8~te through FBI field otJi'ces. HO,weve1'.1 such r,S 
,communications, should be kep:t _ to a mi'nimum:. 840 ~etter 5~o.:-44 advlse.d tJia-t 
in an emergency the rEI commu~icatio~8 n~I~07'~ would be made !~atlab7iJ:qr 

.,t./JEJl:djet/f(5) !'~ (f:~. ~ ~~. "1'r~vEieRD~D • 15:, &~-et' - /f'~.j"",J > J /'-(<!) . '\ " ,_..t~" ... ~ '.HJ t;J(cD .. 1 -~ .,,/ ~ .. 
1 - Mr. Boardman 5 '12"0' - -~ 1956 
1 - .Jlr. Bel~onT; ~ ~~~ ~l ,~~: . 

1 - Sectipn t'l01'1e" .. ffi ~~T~.:r . ,cireicrs ~ 
1 - ]Jr. }JCArd~9 - - ' ~ 

. ~. AP 5 1958 . &~ 
Encl~sur~CLO~U~~ ~ - -

1':1 
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Memorandum for Hr. Boardman 

Departmental t nstructt ona to the U.S. Attorneys ana U.S. Marshals; that 
such messages would .be disseminated ~o ~he V.S. Attorneys and Marshals in 
the field ofltce territories. Thi~ se!vtpe is not being ma~e available 
to INS. The !teld was 80 advised-. ~ Mr. To_mpk'tns I memorandu~ instructs 
-recipients that after they 4ave ~~l~Q_ted a reloQ.atiQn 8ite3 they.should 
notify the Special Agent in Oharge and their local employees. Mr. John 
Airhart~ Departmental relocation-ol/ieer, has advised that the Special 
Agent in Oharge above mentioned re/~rs to the -~o of the Bureau o//ice. 

AOTIO}I~_ 

Ih For information. Mr. Tompkins' in8tructions in no way 
',,,n~er tere with BUTeau polj,cy 07' pri or Bureau "'f.nstructi, on8 to ,SAC' 8 •. 

V. ,/ 

- 2 -



Ji.r.. .;r 0 h'n it i rna r1i ' 
JieloaQ,trton 'Coordtndto7' 
peparin7t.cnl;, --ijl ;-7ustj oil 

f:p/ :p'&. rt1c."(;Or~, FB;r . , YIA L1AISf!N 

l PEF$NSl}- fUllS ~. ~~~o}!I1't-a(jJ.!JJJ!l[:rfllJ.tfIQ]!$. . 
~ \1, B~!f!!:s.E1[_ 'D.f!4 ,~~4t~1!f~ 4RP ~~IlIlE4J1 -~ 
~ \J, iJ8Lo.a.Ar!o.~,_~+!lJs. ~ 
-~ ~ . '" 

~ ~ -. Atlf;aonea ,ar~' tW(} 'copiQ1!: JTC!. 2 o?3,cl 110', 8" :0;1 a. 8pac~pi t . ,~.AF/3~> 7 key ). ~8t; lor!- l!noryp1;i:on1 :9.1' pract.ice: ,z:t~ ~lJ.age8 oam;ac}'J 1;hii 
~ h~ePfJrtman~ an~ thq- F1!;r~ _"'prtl. .2$j, ~4r p;~d ~5~- ~f!$f.)... , - . 

?\.. :rhia 'l:I.aterial ~u8i; 'btl p.i(1ceci £7; 'tiM .::u(r~tJ.tly and: cQni;ro1 
..:; ,.(') oJ )t~o Pepartrc:crr~"!! Cryp~{Jgra'p.1J.,¥o tCu~~o~'t·ail;. J?Ji7J8~ca~ st.:qur1~11 

requ:triJ'W,qn111 arc as: PT'CSC~~p{l(j' "'tn att,~clJ7::cn"/t 1;0 'FBI: ;letter 
'" Jlovor.:bf!'r .l.'/~ l!j$S .... ' , . r '._ 

~ 

_ - ~ A-6j;ao'hqa key *~s"i;? ·~r~ "f;(( 'b'a burii$d by ~arlI1t/;bo~aarQd 
pcr30nnol ~hJ,:'I'1;y iJ,ayiJ' a!vc,r ja8~ '3flec"*,t'ljo.' aat;~ :'OJ' ~4a ·~nd &/z.JI 
rJJ~ not1,/~cd ot '1;h18. ·de~.T;r4(rf;.1oJl. j t ~ 

" ... -...,. 
4<N. ~ rllllc 

> ;-.:11 

I ~ , 
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D 
1 - Bect~on t~okler 2 -~or~g ~p2~ . 
1. ~ Mr. _ !lc_-Ardle 10 1 -LrYe-ffow (66-189'58) 

l' - yel}.qw(66-l7S803 , 

- ,8ub 53) 
1 .. Jlr. Ni ohola ~ 

IJA(f~ Jrashi7Jgton. Field (60-2283) Hall '1~ ,1"£156. 

J)£?~:ootQr~ FIJI PBP.t1f)lIAI • .A!i!:fEl1~I01( 

IOlJU2~ REr.aa4TIP1l. ... 01' TllZ Ai'XOiWBt (JZIlE1J.AJt 1 -. .1lr~ )Joarclmi:n ~. 
" tJ /. - -t~ .... -. J tl,s~ IJ~~ ~~ ", \~.l: -"Mr. B~lmon1; -r. ~ ~!"""t"r f..I-- . { -- ~;"- . ~'~, 1 .. Hr. Uohr." 

Tou are' hereby authdriaed~to tn/orm ~A 

Tolsoo __ 
Boardtll3n_ 
Nichols~_ 

{Qsoph A. CQpnOr8~ -Jr.; 0/ hts respons.~bil~~teD t~ 
conne~t".on ~1th the, Or.J.crlg(!noY rf11oca1;~on ",o!' ~ho 
,.A.~tbrneY General. In, th"&8 OQ,nll~cti'Zon, 8A ·QonnQr:i .. _ 
will -7'epi.a'ce- SA J3.8J-nard E • .DU8he.,.. SA (fonnoro. tJ,houtd 
be' ltlpressqd we*~ 'the contiden.t1ai M,.~re~ of th1e- .. 
oB~r'gn.nont· ,and 1i~e' .'naoc88~1rll .fo.,., carryln!T.; ~t .!Jut "In, 

'0; buatn~s81,t1rel .4:J:pedttioulJ 7-U%nn~r 1.1 he ,,8 t;~~ed 
u~o~ 1n-c pe7~o4 p],emorgonQu. 

Belmont~ , I 
Harl:.o'~ 1'· yJtj.Low. 
)lobt . -~ DUPJ,..lCA.T2 

Parsons ~ P -. f\V 7 - 1956 
Roscn_ h~ .. ·\i 
T.alllm ----" ~ MAIL'EO" 
Saoo _." __ -. , ""'\; 

;:~n;:!;~i}9 r~AY 211956 . 
Itolloman_ 
GaQdy~. 

)br:; 

! 
.... 
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Office Memo2ndum. UNITED STRES GOVERNMENT 

to MR. A. H. iJELMONrf!!:'/ OATH: 1956 

R. R. ROA~ 
. .~ . r, .' 1 ::~~~~:"-== 

SUBJECT: .DEFENB_E. p'LAN8. - DEPARTllENT O~T JUSTIlJE qvv. ~'0tJ ' ·~:;:s __ 
nOM 

Ros~ __ 

Tamm ____ --

You will re.cal1 that on Decemqer 1, ,1955, th~ Depart- ~i:,~rrowd_ 
ment of Just'ice made i:tua.il~bJ.e 5 copies of their' defen8,~ _plans Tcle~ Room_ 

entt.tl ed, 1IErr;~r.gency Pro. ce~ure~ - .Departm.ent of iU8.t;j,~e tI date.d' ~l;:an -' -- , 
November 28, 1955, oontaining a chain of author1ty co~sisting , 
of only 4 ,individuals ana that on Dece~ber 5~ 1955~ ~ copy 01 the 
~emorGndum was received !Tom A8si8ta~t Attorney General Rank~n~ 
reflecting a chain q/ com:mand in e~ce88 01 20'indiv.iduals. 'Up.on· 
rece -&pt 01 the 1 et"iier !rom Mr. Rank'i n '8 ol/tce, it was determ. ~ned 
through telephon~c conversation with repre8entat~ue8 Of Mr. Ranktn's 
office and John Airha.rt, '~eloca~ion Officer oj, thl.'~ lJepartment;, that 
th.ts Bureau should make ,no comment on i;he above document; entitled. 
'-'Emergency Proc~,dur~s - Depart1!tentoj {fu:?fii 06" .un~t;l '*h/J '4i.8tjrepancy 
in 1;he aha. in oj' 'com~~~d~ had been c~ari,fi ed~ .. " ~ 

~ .... ~ '!.l , ~ 

) 
Efto rt8~halJ.e be~n mad~ orall'y an4, t~r'?1!-gh·· mein_orati.da to .the 

Dep~rtme~~ to 1ui~~ th$~ Depc;rtment ret?ti;fy ~h~, ~i,~ qrepq.nci,,~s in the.i.r 
chaln oj' command,,'and ·.to -date-·th~ ma~ter. re1?kll-ns, -u~r~~gJ.l1e;~. 

On 5/29/55 Mr.. Ai rhart PfJlephoniqa;I.l 11 rei""es~'efL S~ McArdle 
Of .. the Liaison 880tio1) ,to. return' th:e .5 cop~es of Eme.rgenoy Pro
ce~~r~~ - Departme1J~ fJf :;Iusttce/' .,dti.t~d NOlJemb,e'r' -28,- 1955, 'inas,m.uch 
a~ there ,were~ several _porti ana th~ re_o! ,wh i ch- are· no l'onge r cJ.tr,rent;. 
Mr. ,Ai,rhar"* ui!lB. ,nemirIaet), thqt the. B,ureau is a18o. in possession pf a· 

~ doquT{1ent entt.tleq., "Instruptiora for 1(ey Per~oiin~.'l. .f!t the Depdrt1¥nt: 
~ 01 Justi ce i.n ElJe.iJ:1; of a Civil Defense,,: ~e,rgencylt- ;d~t;e.d Februa. ry 7, 
~ 1955" and 'r~)Ji8ed Febru9-ry' 23" 1$~5;, which appears to. qe obsolete 

J 

in several s·ections. .Mr. ~:t'rhart advise,d· 1;hat th.ts latter ~ocument· 
sho~ld be retained by the Bu~ea~ until ~uc~ time -aa appropriat~ 

. co.rrecti ons ·and cjhang~s ~e1'e. mqd~ in the doc.ument ~nti tle~d 'IEm~r.gency 
- fro cedures - Depqrtment oj ·lfu8~tge II da.ted Npvember 28" ·19~5. 

AOTION: - , ~ 
Pursuant to Mr. A irhar:t; ~8, ~eque8t .SA lIcAr¢l e ha~ returned 

tq "h i.m. 5 copies o! the _ d.ocument enti. tlea,,· tI!!1TU~7'gency Proceqy.res ".
.Depar~ent 01 Justice" dated Nqt.?elf}ber 28, 1.~55" '.i?eari!lg J!ontrt;>l ~~ 
No. ~-l460-8-9-_l0-11..,12. r. ~~ .. : . ... ~~-' /.t?S-J;", t!J~ 

., . . .,A\~ hfe.tOR{)Et)".1i ~ .\;~ . .' . 

1 - Mr~ Belmont esm \ / . ~ JUN 4 1956 
1 - Sect'fon tickler '~ 

.,.1 - llr. MoArd.le! --
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JIEJIOBAnJtIJI rOB lIB. ~OLSO' 
JIR. BOUMA' 
JIB. BHlJIOn 
JIB. 'ICHOLS 

o 

In regard to the attach.d abetract, thie 
~t.rRoon in OO~.~'hC. ~'th tA. ~ttoP~.r Q.n.ral I 
gave to hi_ th~ original J?oa ~ioh th~ ob.troct ~. 
pr.po~'d. It deale .i1h the 'n.tm~c •• in Bh'oh hGb.oa 
oorpu • ., • • oaght bU ol i... in tl_ lo.t J'o,.ld "'or. I 
outlin.d the oont.nie ,brie/lr to the Attor~er Q.ne~cl 
in vi.~ 01 the Atforn.u G.n_ral'. iftq~tru at the atojj 
•• ,tiftg o~ Ju1U 2l. ". Atio~n.u Q.n.~cl zoe .oat 
~nter.«t.d~in ihi. oapeot and oet.d ~h.ther he could 
hove ihe ... orGndua in order that h. co.ld atud~ it 
Gnd di.ou.a certain pha ••• 0/ it Mith Hr. Rantin. 

"'~ It IXSB for th ia r,a.on I gal" to hi. 'th_ o"'''ginol 
/ oopy. 

l."n~ /~ .... o"v-' * J. E. H • 
. 

John Edgar HODu.r 
Di,.eotor 

riopr, 
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Mr. L. Y. Boardman July 11, 1956 

Mr. A. H. BalBoni 

OPERATION ALERT - 1956 

ArrORNET QENERAL'S PORfFOLIO 

In G oonveraation .ith rOD and M~. Hennrioh of 
mu of/ice th'a .o~ning, th~ D'r.ctor rG~ •• d 0 queation 
dealing with ~e~ction Al.~t - 1956. Be inquired conc~rn1ng 
the arreata 01 41~en enea(e. during Yo~ld War II and whether 
anu 0/ the alien ene.~ea 80ught releaae und.r ~it. of 
habea8 co~pua and if ao, the oircuaatono6a and outoome. 

Th, authority lor the Grr~~t 01 ali~n .n«mi~a 
during ro~ld War II ~8 Section 21, Title 50, U. B. Code 
(Alien Ene.y Control Aot). That section provid~~ that 
alter the Preatdent aatea public the proclaMation of a 
deolar,d mnr b~t~een the United statea and any foreign 
nGtion or governaent or any invasion ia atteapted or 
thr.aten.d aga1nat the territoru of the Un1t.d states, 
all n4tiudS, citi.ena, denigens O~ 8ubject~ 0/ th, h08til~ 
nGt~on bsing 14 y~a~3 0/ age and upward shall b~ liable 
to b, appreh~nd8d, reatrained, a6cur,d and reRou~d os 
alten .neaiea. Ph~ Preaident ia autho~i.ed to p~oela1. 
th. conauct to b~ oba~rv.d by alten .n •• ~~a and ihe .onner 
and degree 0/ ~eatraint to ~hich they aGU be aubjected. 

During ·rorld Far II ther_ wer, nuaeroua case. in 
which alten sneai.a ~r. arr.ated and detained ~t.r mhioh 
the alien eneaiee li16d write 0/ hab~aa corpua al.king relecat. 
The court3 held that the only q"'etion open io the G11.n~ 
in the h,cring on ~h. mrit EOa whether the p.~aon detained 
C08 an alten eneay and th~t the authoritu 0/ ~he President 
to proclaim the aann8r and degrs8 01 reatraint maa not 
r.uiemble. 

Ao an ezamp16, in the caae of Ez pBrte Gtlrou, D. C. 
N.. 1. 1919, 'aS7 '.110'611.. oourt held that the aat71o,."t" 01 
*h. Pr •• ~d.nt under S.c~'on 81 .to pro.ulg~~. ~.g.lot'on. 
bp ~rocla.ation· or l'tlbl",o aot "8 plena.,." and n,o~ r.ui~~bl"# 

, Ori&i!'l3J dI~ Mrt~ loaan 
and is nOt .ceoerdJlrWhd G7'daan 
0ligln81 is DlCei'lt~EiJ~ laon't 
DiYision il.~~. Ardltl 
with .this ~''*1Y''iY~ .,." ng 
• new Striat • 

. ~~ 
.... . 

I~~;:'w.o. __ -_"-·~~'~ ___ \.J .. - ....... Jr ';.~_~ ..... ·~~ .... ~.,.~,j • .,[.J:w~...I~r"~~~ .........:: __ ,.., ... :l"-~_v-", _ ~,~ ___ 

I 
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Ueaorandua lor Mr. Board.an 

but ~ere no hearing la provided jor aj~.r th~ arreat 
0/ a person alleged to be an alien eneau, the queation 
whath.r he ia ~ubh .au be reuie~.d on habeas co~ua. 
In thi •• aae coa, the court etated ~hat ~h~r. Q person 
ia appr.hended on a preaidential .arrant in t1.e of war 
aa an alien en •• u under Seot1on 21, a court aay inquire 
on hab,aa 00"PU8 .,h,'the,. 01' not he i" in tact a "native, 
ctti.en, deni6en or ~ub;.ot 01 a hoattle nation o~ 
govern •• nt n ainc« thi. aect10n providea lor no pr.liainary 
hearing; but the proceeding ,_ not jurth8~ reviewable, 
being e~~entially an ezecutive function within the dia
oret1on 01 th~ Pree1dent. 

~CTION: 

Th~a MeMoranduR is sub_ttted in accordancB 
with the Direotor's ~equeat. 

a 0 P r 

·8 .. 

I 
I 
i 
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';;~ffice Memor9tulum · UNITED STAT~ GOVERNMENT 

TO llr. L. Y. B oordaaJ.~I~/d' DATIl: ",.21/ 18 # 19~ts j 

mOM I Mr. A. H. ~ ~ 
~BJEcr' OPERATION ALmT _ 19~6 :::--_t __ 

1I,Iy' fO£ieTu?-Ge"et'ZlJ~::'~ : 
It.,.. A'l'T'ORNEI' GENERAL 'S- PORTFOLIO ~ ~ & .. c __ 
. W'iftcerrotrd_ 

~~ " Referenoe t"s ~d8 to th~ Dleaorondull IroJ4 the Dirtfo"tor r.::i;~m--
, ~ lJ dated July 11" 1956" aetting forth th~ r~8ult8 of the conferenoe Gad" --

.1;) ~ 'n thtl 0//1, 08 oj tho A ttorn611 Gene "~l that date. 
¥\:h. 
~ ~A A.mong tlut "ttf1l&8 noted in the Dlrector'3 B.,aorandua lDQ8 a 
\h ~ atateJlt(fn"t by Jlr. Rink"" to "the elfect that Part I 01 -th~ Port/olI,o 
'j >...11 dealt wtth the oot1on to be taken without declaration oj war, wh "18 
\4 Part II 0/ th.~ Port/ol$o d4Gl~ with the elotion which ~ould be tat-en 
~~ oont'lng.n1 upOn the lorf4(J.l d"ola.,.at~on 01 toG,.. 
() ~~ ;, -: 
Q ."iO'rl !;...'b/ the Port/o110 prolJidtla lor thr: apprehen" 'on CSAd 

det.n11on oJ all~raona oon81d.~.d potentially dangerous ~o the 
';,1 national deJense;and publ ie IJc/ety Of tlte Untud SWiGS mol&j4'1ng 

alion enea"lea. ,POri I t" designed for uoa in the tivell1i,'o/ (1) 
~, an attack upon the Un~ted States; (3) thr.at.n.d tnuoa~~n oJ ~he 

Un ited Btotea; (a) an attG:k aD Un .,ted 8tGttl8 ,troopa $n ~legtJlll/ 
\.. oooup,,,d 'terr't"6orll, and (4) reb"ll~on. ,. 

\. , 
, " 

~ 
~ 

"" )'" 
'1 

POrt III 01 the Po~oliQ '8 ~.8ignad for us~ 'n ~h. '1 
event it ~8 deB'red to appr6B8nd and datG~n onlu 41'6" ene.~~. deee.d l 

~ dangeroutJ to the publ tc peac6 and 1Ja,./..etll 01 the Un'ted }!'tGt ••. ~ond 
~ -II M usttd in the event 0/ (1) G doclared UXlr betmo"R ~e Un·'ted 81:o:te" ~ 
~ and a /ore.gn nation or gousrnment; (8) an inVGa'on or predGtorr ~ 
E: '.noura' on 01 the terr"toru 0/ tho Un ,£-t.d Statea; (a) an Gt1;e.p't~d· " 
'~ 1nvq)J ion or p.,.ed(l:~Ol"lI i~cur8ion Of 1;1&6 terr" torll 0/ the Un 't.~~.£-~ 

.. ~ «.. on cl (~) G thr LtG te nftd in va8 " 011 0" l'reda 1;0"11 '£no ur" ion 01 the" .. /l!., ~ t.d 8~~" 
,'., ~.... ~ 

!~ , •• " ' Part II of thB Portjol1,.o 'tJ ~.lJtgn.d aa an al·t~~ne,.u £l, 
;. '9~O~?rO,~~ progJ;GDl 'nv~,lvtn.g nondange,ro,u..a 41 tttn ~tl1n .. les and ~¥,o"l<i '~. ~. 
, Placed '~ft'to effsot ~it1~"'ct· euen t either Port .I or' Part III /Of the .. ~ 

'J P~r,tlo110 should b~ ,put '~lIit9,I.·.e/fec.1;~ Part II '8 not' d~a'f~ftd' lor .. ~ 
", U8~ G10Il_~. ~ ~1 I'"'. ''''h ... ; B 
~ ~ .The. D~r60ior' }tifl~'er noted ~n ,.h,1~ ae'laorondua t~1; Qoa,o.~dtng § 

to Hr. ,Ranttn, ~he ]Jaster Jrc,.ftGbi ~8~t.~':fbs.'Porl!ol"o",but zoO .. I'in 
the P081J6IJsi!Jn, 01 ~r". "",l:1'ia~ ,olql ~~ Mr. ,;T~~p1tf,nB' off to,"'., 

00 -;gn:~t~,?f J ~t:-/~-lf',J., -- J M'-3~~M;;~';' 
Mr.. Bf"l1;aon-t" " NoTR'EcMDED:-': } -
JfJtf/< ~¢~}'rJl. 188 ju~ 19 1956'. ....... ~....." 
J!r. 'Rush l~g ~ fO JOL 1 r 19~" 

~ji~aUl2B 1~5r~' .~.~-
~. _ ~ __ ~ 'I"I'ii_ q..dL... ........ iil $-"",,0.. ~...I-

~~_m~~~·.~~"'!~~;~~ ~ ......... --~~ ... ~~-., 
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I'h. A'ttoMey Gen,ral qU(tsti oned the r.eason lDhU it should. "Jlot be 
p~i in~o the .ain Po~folto and oop~e. 'n all the othBra and it was 
ag'rlled that til ta ahould be ~on.. The Direot,err noted that zoe will, 
no ,doubt, rec~"uB 'n a ItllD daua tile C,OpitJ8 Of 'the Jlmt;(lr rarrant 
mhtoh ~6 should incorporat. into tns ~o OOp$BS 01 th. Portfolio 

~
htOh W~ have. In thta conneotion,. it ~a noted that the ~o oop~e8 

01 the P~r~/ol'o nom in the Bureau '8 poa8,se~on conta~n oopie~ 01 
both the Haster VarMInt 01 Arrest and ih" Jiaater Searoh Warrant. 
In additton, all 01 our field oflio •• are tn pOBs8saion 01 an 
d_quaie aupply 01 cop'ea Of tn. 4bou. warrantee 

In a oonuersation with uou and Mr. Hennrioh 01 au 0l/jce 

U
eeterdaY, the Direotor deaired to tnow whether it Is 6ssBnt£al 

that we have jn our p08s6a8ion ~h# M~8tBr Farrant 01 A~reat atgn~d 
bV the ~ttorney General prior to the instttution 01 our Emergenoy 
etent ion Progra •• 

I 
To inat~tute the Emergency Det,ntton Prograa, ~e would 

need only ina~uotion8 Iro. ~he ~t~orne~ Gen,ral to prooeed with \ 
the P?ogram end jn/oraatton fro. h~. as to the date of the 
presiden'tial proclaaation authtJrlRtng 8t1t1h e1l.ergenol/ lIeaeurea anel 
th~ datI! that the Attorney thMral signed the JlGs1i6r Warrant 01 
~rreat. Fe will, oj oourae, aubaequentlu ~ecetu~ ~h6 Naeter 
Farrant 0/ Arrest inaaauoh as it is oddreaaed to the D~reotor, 
tnstructtng h'. and duly GuthoriMed Gg.n~ to 4/leot the apprehen-
8 ion 01 all ind i viducls inoluded 'n our 8t1cur -tty Indez. 

Th~ aboue 00uld l'~e~'8e GPply 'n the Oa8e 0/ 'the Yoat6r 
Search 'arran t. 

AOTIOl{1 

None. Ph is ",8 sum. jtted lor "nloraat ion. 

-t' 
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-I' / ) J1 /~ .• f~ !\1R. BOAROl\1AN 

On JWl8 29, 1956, at 11:30 AM I attended a conference in the Attoruoy 
General's office at which were present ilia heads of the representatives of aU 
div1s~oD8 in the Department of Justice and which it was intended would be 
presided over by the Attorney General but he was delayed by having to attend 
the Cab~et meeting. The purpose of the meeting was to follow up by briefing 
the htJads of the various divisions of the Department on the meetlng which had 
been held the previous day in ~e afternoon at the White House where the 
DIrector of the Office of Derense Mob1l1zation had briefed the heads of aU 
Government ~eneles upon 'rOperation Alert 1956. 

~< 

Mr. Airhart, the Relocation Officer or the Department, thel! proceeded 
to outl1ne to the persona pre~t what transpired at the Ineetl11g the previous day 
at the White House, following the docU!Dent entitled -'B~te1\illi:for Qperatlon 
Alert 1956~ 

,Mr. Alrbart indicated that in addition to the problems which will be 
subm.itted by ODlWl at the time of ' Operation Alert 1956, the Department of 
Justice would submit ~ its· v~lous branches ce.rtalu p~bl~ms ,which it woUld 
be -nece8~' to aCt upon ~~1~; the Alert. 

), 

~, I 

,; . 
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Me~nudmmWrMr. TO~D 
Mr. Boardman 
Mr. Belmont 
til ~. Nlc:bols 

July 3, 1956 

Mr. Airhart &tated that tbe communications facllitles at the various 
relocation centers of the DepUtment of Justlee branehes Should be placed 
iltoperatiOD on au. a-hour basts coDullenclos July 13 and on a 24-bonr baa1s 
commencing JulJ 20 eneodlng tbrough the conclusIOn of "Operatlon Alert 
1956' on July 26. 

Mr. Airhart 1nd.lcated tbat the sou:a.dlng of the atreus would be the 
slpa.l for proeeedJ.Dg With the Alert on July 20 and that these sirens would 
sound at 11:00 AM Eastern DaJIlght Tlme. Be indlcatod that the Alert would 
coDlinue through 11:00 AfA Eastorn Dayllght Time On July 26. 

Mr. Airhart further iDdleated that he or his representative will confor 
'IIitb each of the cliv1a1ona of the Department ~ to the number of perso.ns who 
wlllSO from each of the dlvJ.8tons. 

Mr. Alrhart also referred to somCJ so-called t duty fJehedule' which 
Win lndleate tho8e on 4utJ at varloua Umes at _, West Virg1n1a, 
wbere the DepartmeDt of Justice will relocate. It wW, of course, be 
cte.1rable to procure a copy of thJs scb.edu.le for our iDformat1on. 

Mr. Mullen Indicated ~ there WIll be DO 1a.terferenee with tho releasJna 
01 information coverlag current matters darlDl the Alert and that such releases 
wlll either be mada from WastdD,llon or from where the PubUe Relatlons 
braneh of the Department will be loeated. Control, bowever J. of tbls project 
w1l1 be at the relocatloD center where Mr. Mull~D or a representaUve of 
hla o1flce wtll be present. 

Very truly yoars, 
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TO 

SUBJE~: 

;~.-~ 

:MR. L.V. BOARDMAN 

MR. A. H. BEL~ 
DATE: July 13, 1956 

TOI".~ 

OPERATION: ALERT, 1956 _ 
.. / . ~~ y.~. ~~ IDa.. ~ns_ 
'l!1!IJ:~osea __ 

Tamm_~ 

(DEPARTMENTAL CHAIN OF ~CO~) 

whne Mr. Bermrich was taJ.king with John Airhart, of 
the Depa~~ent" on the evening of July 12,' 1956, Airhart 
advise.d that the. Attorney Qeneral ha~' concurred in the 
propos8J. of Mr .~' Rankin that the Official Chain of Command il 

Nease ~ 
Winrerrowd _ 
Tele. Room _' 
Holloman __ 
Gandy. -

I?f the Dep~~ent ip a ~eai emergency will be that set forth \. -
in Mr • .- Ford's ~~emoJ;ail.du~ of December 5, 1~55--a copy of 
which is attached. Airhart said thls concurrence by Attorney General 
will be- formaliz-ed in writing _ . 

Airhart '.stated that in connecti9n with Operation Alert, 19~6; , 

'

the Chain of Command will be ·the Attorney General's Duty SchedUle; 
in' other words', the 1?epartmental~ official desigria"t~d as on duty ~ 
will be the Acting Attorney General during ~s :period: of duty" 
Airhart stated that thi~ schedul~ is being revised. A copy wU1 
be furnished to the Bureau when completed. We, will include it in 
the Director's brief. 

ACTION: 

For your infor~ation. 

Enclosure 
·CEH:LL 
(7) 
cc--Mr. Boardman 
cc--Mr. Holloman 
cG--Mr. Belmonf 
cc--Mr. Roach 
cc--Mr. McArdle 
cc--Mr. Rushing 

-
t,' f ,~~ \.~ L.t. r 

,' ... ~J" , 

\ 

~ 
~OtalUL1UU. ~ 

RECORUrUA~ 
~.\~~ 

'\ 
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DEFlZNSE pLA!r~ -~;;:, QFERATIOir ALERT, 
.. I·" -...!".~~~" .. ~ -

DATB: Ju,~Y 13, 1~5~~ 

~ -~" .o:~:u;;;. 
- hr'~' 
'~-' 

~ OSeD __ 

FROM : 

SUBJECT: 

_ The Director's me~or~ndu~ 'recording ~j,s p.re.senc~ a~ the ;:=:. ~-,":- .. 
A t-torn'ey Gen~ral' s ¢o~n!erence, 6-29-5t?, menti one~ "that th(i Dep~r~-WiQt.crfQwd.~ 
ment o! Justtce,wou1d sUbmtt certaj,[l pr.ob).ems to ,its varJ-Qus _ ~:~f~m~:o,:= t 

... b,ranches, whioh would be necessary- :1;0 _.ac.-/; up.on during the 41ert. Gandy' ~,--. . ~ I John A t.-rh.~rt, re 1, oca __ tt'on ol/f, cer, ·oJ . the, Depg,rtmen t,.' ~dd~, ava i ~ab~~ _ on
~ 7-10:::56 a .coPY -,9! a ~em9ra7!dum to·.'4.r~~ur '~~ ,F~emm1,~g q.ai;ed 6:}.~;-5~ ~ -

x:"'- ' set'/;?'ng lo.r:th thft D{!pal'1pnent o! Just~ ce probl.emB' !or- ,-use by c,qmponen~ 
. ~ .. par"it~_ :o! ·th~ DeEartmf!nt. oj J~~~'£_ce ~u·rt.!1g OPERATION :(!L~~r, 1956. A ~ ,~ 
~ copy oj' t~e8e probl.t?m8 1;8 attached. r ,..._ 

'" ') - ~ , '4 prq'blems .. are'prese.n"l{ed,; 'the. fl r:a7i 01- wh iell. d~als If:J.l Jill. ~ 
\_ atomi"c ~_eap~n8 prod~ct~ p,.qduc~·d" i;; ~e7p·, Jei;fJ~Y "and. sh ipp~ed; ,both 1,.~~e.r' 
, an~ 'fntra8~ate. ~he eYit.ployees 01 .t~,e produc~r i;hr,eat;erie~_ ~tr"t1!~ 'ana, 

-i:!h"e railroad employees' are ,on strike. The l~gal problems ar~, what
~ 'st.eps -sh.fJuld tile Goverrtment take.· to -:keep "f;h_e uiorkers thregt~ni":iLg to 
," s~'r'~ke in th~ /ar/to;ry 'on:" the job. and'~ to .e!!ecj; t.he re1iurn -g! the . 

\1 I ~t.ri king work~r~. g/ the ra''£ lrodd. Th~ Bureau h!ls nq dppar~1j'P: juri;sdi ~~ 
\~ tton in thi8~:i)_ro·b1em. Prqb;Lem.s' 2 ana.3 deal with /ission.aq1.e md:berit;z,-ls 

bei,ng used. lor -pj .. ~Vate· ·re8~arch ~7}d the re!u.}JGl oj the pe.fs:Qn p.osl}'ess ing 
v; 'sam"e tic? ret~r:.n: th~in to. th,e Q6iJernment 'on 'dem~nd. "The legg~ _prqbj.em..s 
~ I hJ~.ve "fio dqwii:1J. whct~ .leg¢l :steps ',the Gover.nilUint c,ari t ak~ :t.!?, ~c91ripel t~e, 
~ti p08~~~~C?r fJ! 1?,lJe !~~~ionable ma.~erial~~ tq .re~urn· them t9 _ the (J,ouernmen"b . 

and: wh~t legaltc.~'step~· c~n b.e taken to compel- a manu!actur~r t'Q., convert 
l~ I his, peac~.ti~me :raoi.l·1.ti~? ~mm:di,a:t.e~.l! 7J.o· ~,:rti~e u8.e., ~ .?r~~~t~er:·>o! ~hese ". I 

, prOblemaappe~r ~O ja:t-l w."th~n t;he • .".nveai;7,gain'~Jun.adtc,~"'O~ ~f the 'FBI • 

. ~_ 1!he las"!; pro.b1em3. lon "add-z,tiQn to;· ·~eallng w"tth !.'J"'8s,7.,onab~e 
~ mat~rtal~J rectte's. a situg."i;l'qn. reJle-ottng. the shipment 01 radioacf;il?~ 
~ wa~te mC!-te.ri al.s.-. ~o . c~n~ntr.~.eB q.~r.qq.dJ.; .so~e 01,whi9h a,r,! /ri-endly to -the. 
" ~nemy~ and 8tate~B t~q,1i tih/~ GOl)ernl?fen.:f; w a.!l~S these -shipments stopped but 
~ :~he 8h~pP(i!!"~ ~~ unwfl1,ing· ,tc! do ~o. , The .pr:o~le1lJ. fl:trther ,states that 
~ ,~njor1Tiati on: ·has d'i.scl.os~d· 'that 5 oj the merchtLnt s'eam~n ,on the ,sh,i, p 
~ I carrying -the rad-i~aci;"t7)e wa~-"t~' mqtier"tal ~re' ali-ens 8uspeoterJ CJf~ b'etng" 
~ ,~~til!~~ 01 the e,n-emy, ,"4n~ qites that both, ,"the .Uni,ted 'Sta:t_es- Afiny a'nd t~ 
~ F~I se~k -lit? apprehend tJ:z.em... '!I!~e prob;Le.in. -is .. tphat legal ,_steps ~,~oul~ 'be_ 
~ taken by the Goue·rnrn,ent to apprehen~ iihe ~uspeqiied ,alt~n seamen an4 
'~ wh~ther the Ar1p.~=, FBI, or IPS hct.ue pr.imaril j!Lri sdtcti on ou~r :-C~e s. a~ i,ens. 

(j ..vJElfidjeil ('8) .' -· 79'#; 
. \\i~. llr .• !It_chols ~ ~-. ED ~s:. .~~ .. r ?9..s-,.g ~~. " 

1 - lJr.~ B'dardman, l '. " u ~ ~ ~ "f ' . EX ~ w:z - -.:::: t_ ~ 1 - Jlr~ Belmont-' ~ '. - Y,.,.. - '-109 - ~-~- " . 
1 - }Jr. llohr, It:l~ , lO J\lL 18 ~956' 
1 ;.. Hr. {1rani~a~.Q;~ '1 01, u-~!J6 ,,/ 
1 - Sect7t on t." ckl'lfr \ . 6J U -~ I V 
1 - Jlr.. !!cA:rdle ".... h \"<'-t' ..,...-s -

Enc,lo8ure 
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Memorandum Jor Yr. Boardw~n 

lInasmUCh as-tneae individuals are suspected alien merchant 8eamen~ tt 
,will 01 course be necessary jor the INS to make a de~erminatiQn as to 
; thei r al'len status be/ore any acti on can betaken. The iproplem as 'ltl _ 
is now stated is ambiguous and no. specific determination can-be made ~i ~ 
to jUrisdiction. 

Under date· ~ 01 2-28"-56 IOIS sent to IIC a report on the status 
and dispositio·n to be made" in a war-related emergency, oj any vessel 
or person thereon in terr~torial jurisdiction 01 the United States 
dange~ous to the internal security~ dated 2-1~-56. IIO had reviewed and 
commented on pr-ior drafts o! the ICIS study and !urther comment was not 
consider~d necessary. 

The IOIS study concluded that enemy merchant vessels tn the 

I U.S. ports would be seized by the Ooast Guard and enemy ~ationals aboard 
would be turned over to the Deparj;ment o! De/ense as pris'oners 9! war. 
Enemy alien aeamen or passengers found ~n neutral or al1~ed vessels tn 
U.S. ports would be under the jurisdiction 01 the Immigration Service 
and accorded such t~eatment as prescribed by the Attorney General. 

I 
It is noted that the FBI has no jurisdiction over or responst-

. hil tty lor al'i-en enemy seamen pe 7' se. 

The Dtrecto~t8 memoran~um also indicated that the Department 
o! Justice branches should place their emergency communications lacili~ 
ties· in operation on an a-hour basis oommencing July 13. The Bureau will 
place' its emer.genoy communi5!ati ons facilities in operati on on July 163 

an~ will operate them between the hours 01 1P a.m. and 4:30 p.m., 
July 16~19. The O//ioe 01 Delense Mobtli2ation was so advtsed by 

\memorandum June 29.~ Mr. Airhart advised that the above arrangement 
~oUld b~ satts!actory in so jar as the Department was concerned. 

,Wi th re!erence to rele~si,ng o! -;,n!ormati on to news media 
relative to OPERATION ALERT, 1956~ ODH instructions have been made 
known to t~e appropriO:.te oj Ii cials at Seat 01 Go vernmen t and an SAO letter 
.has been prepared instructing eacn SAq to state only that his a/lice is 
participating in the exercise and that if the inquiring press representa
tives want additional in/ormation they should be referred to the Bureau 
-&n WaShington. It; is· understood that all publ to tnlormatt on r elati,ue to 
OPERATION ALERT~ :1956" will' be submi tted "j;~o the publ ic inlormatt on 
officials at High PointJ who wi,ll iniurn submit such stories as they 
dest. 1'e to release' to "New Point"·;~or- release to vari QUS news agencf,es 
represented at that location. 

* News dtstribution point at Roanoke~ 
Vir:ginia, during Operati;,on Alert 1956. 
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Memorandum lor Mr. -Boardman 

ACTIOlr: 

-
For in/or-mati on. 

Ca) If the Eepartment presents the above alien seamen 
problem during OPERATION ALERTJ 1956J the Bureau will refer them to the 
above-mentioned IaIS~tudy dated 2-15-5°3 and advise that the IOIS 

'

study concluded that enemy merchant vessels in U.S. ports would be 
sei2ed by the ~oa8t Guard and enemy nationals aboard turned over to 
De!e'nse as pri.soners 01 war. A·lien enemy seamen or passengers on 
neutral or allied vessels in U.S. ports would be under jurisdiction 
01 the Immtgration Seroice and accorded such treatment as prescribed 
by the Attorney General. It· will be noted the FBI has no juri, sd·'f,cti- on 
over alien enemy seamen per se. . 

-(a) Pertinent portions Of the Depar1;mental problem G're. bei.ng 
incorporated in the ove.7'-all plan jor OPERATION ALERT, - 1956. 

- 3 -
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TO 

FROM: 

DATE: June 25, 1956 ~ 

TolsoD __ 
Nichols _-__ 
Boardmall __ 
Belmonc __ 
Mason_..........-

SUBJECT: ATTORNEY GENERAL'S PORTFOLIO Mohr __ _ 
Parsons __ 
Rosen - - -
Tamm __ ...... 
Nease __ OPERATION ALERT - 1956 
Winterrowd _ 
Tele. Room-___ 

By me-morandlim dated, Ju:r:e 18, 1956, the Attorney ~~I;man __ ---

General advised that he ~s holdzng a conference on y-

Wednesday, JulU lb 1956, at 10:00 A.M. in his office. He 
requested the-Director's attendance and participation in the 
discussion, to ~e led by Mr. Rankin, on the Attorney General's \ 
Portfolio. He indicated that this conference wi~l be designed 
to give thos~attending a briefingpteparatory to ~he !orth- , 
coming O'per~tion Alert scheduled for July 20-26, 1956, • .. 

_ The Director requested that he be furnished with \ 
mater~al he might nee r such a conf~renqe. 

~tta ~Fa~for use by the Directo:r;.. This x-. 
brief c01ifttins a ¥J.ief summary of" the p~rtin~nt portCj~ns at.: ~ 
the AttO[ey General's Portfol(o. It is noted there~ thff.C ~ 
there are, no matters ,.unresolved rea,ardtng the pro-cedures ''PQ: "-
be 0110 d b this Bureau in hcihdlin its es onsib~2itie r 
u er an s - , a II 0 e rev%sed Port 0-1 j' '.-- e do' -~~ ~ 
comment, I owever, spec~ ~c~ y 7;egard~ng the 12ro.bi'eiizgiB?q;,- ~, 
b c aration 01 martzal law,dur'l.ng Operatz,Qn A ~er.t :i)' .. _ .~ 
955 and lthe unreso ve . ques zan regarding the deparfiWntal''''' ~~l 

chain .. !!,f 1p~~11ib . c - ~l i 
\ We. have. included therein a brief SUlllliiary of the l: 

over-all Bureau -plan;s for Operation Alert - 1956. A cOllfPle'te ~ ~ 
~rtef of kur pla~ ha~ been submitted for the Diree,tor's uSe ~ 8 
zn -operat~on .(!lert - 1956. We have also commen~ed upon . · 
attack VXL1ining' channels and procedures for civil-.fans lihich t, S 

I _ ......... t) 

.ny changes that ocour~in connection with t~is ~ 
material p tor to the date of the oonference will. immed:lately ~ 
be called to the Director's attention. ~ 

) r~UC~U;ju:c;~;~e;::r?~' ~O\\UfJ)-~l) 6_~-!!-95.3,.- Ifn·t 
~~ ::,r~ i~4~Je l\~~' 10 JrJU·19 19$-!5 . r 
co - J.fr... McArdle • " ~ 

f> C C ~ ~Ab! ~ RfJiih ij'fg A .. ~ -?s ~ 

~!~~~~tS5fr~. 1,t~V 
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Memorandum for !4r. Boardman 

A (JTION: 

Phis is submitted in accoraance with the 
Director's request. 

~ 
,j.-
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FEDERAL BURE~U OF ~N.V~GATION 

" +956 

_Director 5633 l Mr. Hennrich 1742 
_Mr. Tolson 5744 Mr. Sizoo 1742 . 
_~r. Nichols 5640 _Mr. Cleveland 1742 

Mr. Belmont 1742 
Mr. ~~son, .. 5256 

-·.Mr. 'Mohr 5517 
-'<-Mr. Parsons 7621 

. Mr.~R9sen 5706 --=-Mr. T amm 4130 IB 

_Mr. Baumgardner 1511 
~Mr. Bland 1248 
_' _Mr. Braniga~n" !5~7 
_Mr. Roach "',641 

Mr. 'W.C. Su11ivan 
--- 7630A 

- ' 

x · J. " _Mr .• _:Malley 5710 , 
,1.--""",6~ "r---::-"~S Gandy 56.33 _' _Mr:-Winterrowd 5708 

: ~ Holloman 5633 
-. -Mt". ,Nease 5744 MfS' Evans' '4720 
- .. - , Mr~ C~al~la~ 4746 

. _Mr. Scatterday. _Mr;;;- Pr:ige 5714 
_1.1-r. McInturff __ Mr. Stanl:~Y 2252 
_Mrs. Henley _"_M . -

I' _Miss Lapish _M ,. " 

_ra~}l;/lJI~. f 

I _~co+"4s- Section: _' _. Appropr~ate tion 
_Foreign ·Liaison. ..Note & retur 

-Desk ~C"o'rrect 
_Mechanical Se~. ~ _-_Redate 
___ Reading Roqm ~In~tia1 ~ Return 

.. , 

Per conversatIon 
Advis~ 'Status, -

_' _For future info. 

, ' 

I 
. ~ lr'·-

t ~" _ -. 0 ~ • 

L. V. BOARDMAN 
-5736 
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Office Memorandum · UNITED .S'FATES QOVERN~ENT 

~ §; . . 
TO : MR. L. V. BOARDJJANA,~t DATI!: July 9, 1956. 

t£OM 
SUBJECT: 

llR. A. H. BELMONT_~ 
ATTORllEYGEllERAL ~ PORTFOLIO 
OFERATIOJI ALERT~ 1956 

On memo~andum dated 7~5~6 relative to olltce 
01 Defense Mobjli3at~on (ODY) plans jor ~he inspection 
.01 BuJteau participation i:n OPERATION ALERT~ 1956" "*h~i 

I -, - ,Director noted3 1,'See t?z.~t substance is tncluqed 'tn' ;-'1 -Qj 'me11}o Jor" my' use at A'.G. con!. July 11. H .11 

.. \l .. -
~ ~ 1 Enclosed 1,8 an amended Pahle oJ aont~n·t8 - ."-

~ page adding Items nand E 01 Part II ,to the brief. atta~hed 
t '" ~ , to the mem!;>randuTn. captf,oned - a_8 above dated 6-25-56. 

~h There a7'e also enclosed new· pages 14 and: is-for 
\t the above-mentioned briel.. !lew page 14 ~ets !ort~_ -i,.r(f;or-~ 

rna tt on, relatt ve to the j nspect'£ on 01 OPERATION ALE.RT, < ",,1 956" 
t) by :O!!tce 01 Defense -llobili2atton T'epresenta"*ives·. New ' 

p~ge 15 set~ forth con!er~nces wh"tch. the D'&,r~ctor may-be 
in,vit_ed to attend dU7''f,'ng OPERA,PION ALERT" 1956. 

Tolsoft __ 
Nichols __ 
Boardman _-_ 
BeImoDr __ 
Nason_'_ 
Mohr __ _ 
Parsoos_ 
RosaI __ 
Tamm __ 
NusC" ... 
Winterrowd ..:..:....L. 
Tde. Room-.:..-L 
Holloman _"_, 

GMd
Y

\ 

1 
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.MEMoRANDuM- FOR ,MR'. 'l'OLSON 
(J... . / ,c • - - PI -- - MR. BoARDMAN- . Re- (J~ '371/),# '~n; .~I~· MR" .. BEL1iO~l\- __ -

()... ,.$"j .1) e.. f ~ I""" 'r>"Y'J- k ... ,;. I p~ :MR. NICHOLS . . 
~ IPS /1 c,., e " '.' . ~--

ThiS morriJDg,l_~o~~e~ a conferen~e in the ~fit;e'_of the 
Aijorn~y Gen~ra1'.;U, which :we~o prese,nt the .. Attorn¢ty -Gcncra1" t!io -- < 

,Dc?puty-,AttorJ;1ey~-Q~J:1~r~,' }tfr. l~o~r~, ~;Utd Assistant A:tto~~YB Qener~ _-= 

Rankin, TOD;lpkins,,, Morton and'Ob;1ey! ~~6,pi'e~e~~ wa~o }'1r. Airhart, 
the Departme~taJ. representat.lve-'~or r>cloc~oilJ an~ r~pr~sOntat1ves 
from, the, Clvn and Lange l.)lv __ slOna. 

-

- Mr. Morton opened the confe~ence, by taklDg up the . Attorney 
qcneralts,"~QrtfOU~ and ()u~llig.tho f:3am~' in'~Ol?l~ '~~~f:dl: -, . 

,~ 

F ~ ~~t~~.1 _ *_ ~ .. !t - -J-"..,. ~ 
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tome: qucotlon ,was raiccd"by, the-Attorii9Y G.~norat as .. to the 
procecruro 1!"t Wo~ld War n ncd·l·lu\vo . .ac~cd~Ur~ 'Boardtlan ::;nd.Ur. 
ltC~ich to .Jet l;n~ h~vc .It;lllOmorand-.nn: an to ~y ~tanccs ~lch aroou. 
hi 'World 'iiar .n T~cro 'cnc.tl,Y alIona \VhQ wore ·.arr9stcd tumOr tho 

- l?~cBlecn~ Proclam~!ll,atcr,bOu3ht .. mltfl ~r habC~ corJ.l~J .and If. .' 
D:J" ~hat waa ~~ dlspooi~on oJ #It).~{·~CQ .. 

l.-i~., I;an1¢t. further' pomtcc\dtlt~~ the l'ortf\)lb -CO:ltalncd · 
-amoll!or,aadw:1 dcal1D3 wltli.tP.o CI$l.Qco Co::ltxnmkt:prohI~:n and, in 
parUc~ar, :with thct ~o~m,os':t tlltuatlOil.-

lJr'. llanki~ pointed ~~t alco that j:hp' portfol19 contaln~d ~ 
,d¢taned ,t~y as ·to ~epqcts ·of·~~ law. whic~: ~til4licn-cpf~rth 'bo 
;Tcfcrrcd'to 'as martial :rule in vieil Of the tnct tliat thin was· a broader' 
aDd mo;ro .app~o,rla.te,lQI:'~ •.. Ur~· 'narucln $Wcd, that In ~ '{OtT days thc-~c 
'W:jmd' bQ fO.rw3rc1ed,for ·IncluoioD. . .h\ thQ Portfollo.a now' mo:mornnC!~ on 
~nrtln1.J;w.c. in ,Whlch, thoro W!lald 'be stressed ,tho nntio~al,ncc~dalty 
~at.~uld jaolHy ·Ute cQtabli6~qnt of ma~~ :rule, ~G: ~p. ·~"tho . 
condiUona uneal' wblch it ,tJl;1o~d: bCf.cn~cd. 

~ 141" ~at.;kJn a1~<?- poJri~od.ou.t'fha.t".th~ Portfo~;(:9ah:dn~d ~ 
,Qutll;no ot· proc'pdUro jor Ute 'a,p~¢ncrtD~O!l: :of. Vc~contI ;md pr~porty. 

.~ 

'Tho Attorney Gcnorbl :rai~cd a l1u~::tlOn aa- to whothQr' marlla1 
rulo ~ ·to Do t.tUliZed ca.~g ~* torU1co;n~' OporaUon Alorl 'and· . 
·~tly wntlt functions the: ~in'1 wottldpo..,rorm inDot~ ~Dt4ID.1dfcctOd. 
tho l!13I. Bo directed 14r~, .AirA~ mi4' a,%~preBcntativo :,{roPl tblo :aureaa
to conro~ With ·thO OOieo of Dofenso !'!oblllZtitloIl' so .that tho dotnils of 
thrs 'mlght be- clar,1fled. . The -Attornoy Gcnc~aJ: ~so rilc~tiC»lcd that, ho: -
~d~:r~tooc1 that an nttrec~OD:t h~ bc.~a entQ)to.d J.nt~ by the·Dcp~ent:·of 
Defense,. ·th~ 01UcQ 91- ClvU Defelice mld 'thc·'Qfflco ot J)cfcnccr l!obJllZil
Uo~ lillich, 'In general, doal~ with ~1l jlrobiem. I li;l~o nlc'r.tcd 1.fr~ 
,}!o:lrdman and. tir." Ucnnrlch relative to :tho .abOve· ,and instructed that 
lfr: lle~i~h, Sh~ald contact M~ • .Airb~ 1;1 ~~ ~os· not 4~ar ftot;l :b~' 
th~,tly' so that "tr. ';M.rhart ~d' Jl. ,~t're~acntati'1~ of' tlla ,~Qnn 'm~y 
carry forth ~thq comct'Cnco which tho .Attorney General· c~tIrC:l. 1, havCl, 
'alGO -askoa ,t!'r. EO;lJ'dman and~l~tr. IIO!lIlJ.t~ch'<tO pr9curo'for lne a -eop1.' 
1)f' tho- agrc~)I;ncnt, jf~ it in :avanab~cJ. '\t.llch,~, ~~cn CntO.~9d intQ by the 
Department'.!)! Dofcnnc,. tho' cruce -or ¢lvn :pcto~c and. the O~lcQ al 
Defense lt1obiUzaUon. 

-.2~-
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'l~cssra. 'To~onJ Eoardlflan, fB elIn opt,. ~ichols: ~ 
..... A < ". 

~u1y ~~ 19.56 

1~1r. Jlankfn·'polnt~ Qut that the .l.!astcr W~rant ~ not in 
th~.l'orlfollo. b~t waa ,in the possession of 11r.. William. ,voley in Mr. 
Tomp~Df office. Thc:,Attorncy qcncr~'ques~oned thcrc~on wlly 
It should not l1e p,ut Jnto the ~aln PprttoUo .and copIes in 1llI thnothcrs 
and ~t was ~grecd that l~is ~Aould ba dO.ne .and WJ~, no· douc~,. receive 
in a,io\1 days the copied of the Master V/arrant:whlch, W'~ an.omdin ... 
corpor.atc In the two cop19G ot the P6r~olio Wb.lch 170' have. 

lfr., A1rllart adylecd.thtr conference. 'in gonD.rat d~taU of-
th~e proc.edurcn to bo folJ,owcd-oQ. Fl:"id~y, -July 20, ~cn th.c lU~rt·~ to 
.be ,¢ound~d at l~;QO- ,apt. In~,m)'6W'~r·t9 ;~a·que3.tlQn as to, w~ether-~o 
chain Of ,Com~and would bO-llqtJfied, l.tr~ Ai:rhart stated.1t· would not, 
~ut tllat the·so~~~.pf tb.e.fjJi~};l,S WQuld b~',in~catioIi ~ ~~ar~:prpccg~r~s 
incident tp- thg cv~uatlon.. tt was 'hidica£~d tJtat the AtfoI1loy.Gcn.cral 

_ would,prQcc~c1 directly to.1l~tIn~burg, accQmpanlcd by 1~'r'. J;.ai1kin" 
and, that subsoquent lo hls ~rriv21'-;1t lttartlnsl)urg, he, might then be 
called to, High Po~tt' but·~ "he would not-on this f<?rthcoming Alert 
proceed dlrccU1 tp-.Hfgh ~olnt ,un4er the p'rc~cn~ arr~gcDleDtg., -

, Th~ Attorney Gcneral.<ralsQd'ihtl"lIucstlon afli to'~hen' 'the-
'p*o.c;,cdp.tos t;l~~I~ctt-l)1. th~l ~orl£blio' ri9uId b'e ·lniplQrl1¢ntc~" nanloly.j
Whcthe~ at11:CO am ~or whether after ariiv'a! .at the -relocation cenlorg. 
T~e Attorn~ Genoral obsc~ved tba~, t9 -a~t ar~~va1 at ~Q relocattOn. 
'c.9ntc~a> was nol rca1iG~lc.~ The Attorn(ly"Gc,lleral asked th~t Jtfr. Alrh.m 
~nri[y this matte~ 'Wl~ ;1.~r:. flolnm:~£r, the Diroctor' !Jt ·ibn Office of, 
Dcrcns~ 'w,pbillzatiqn', an<I ~t 'was. tl;1.e A~fqr~eY'_,G~liO~al' s' vi.cw, at lc"ast 
,as Q~ ~ :Unlc, ·that tho l)~~.C#~tQr of '.~~ ~~:r would,¢om~unlc~tQ wJ.~ 
~e Attol'lley Gene,ral ~ll'i~dla~f;)~Y upon ~tJ:t~ ~ouild~g .of' t4~\ A1o~~,.and 
recommend' w~alev~~' ~f!ctlon ol.~e' Por~ol1() ~v~ch~ -in. Ui,e' ]udgIlJ9ilt, 
or~tha ;FliI, s~ultt bo utilized ~d.~M thGn: the AitornQy'Gencral 
'wpuld co~~c~~''With the l?tosi~9nt,. t)bta1n' ~l~a~ance and .af onCQ 
nQtify tit's FBI. l'havQ.·,Qrrilly advil;led Mr_ Eoarthnan and ii~., Hc1l:hrlcb. 
:O[ -thiS development in ord~r'th~ we m~t 13,0: p~oper,~1 pre'part;~. 

It, Vci.~.fuqlcated. at the,.confcrence'ttu~t ~Qte "ar~:ln ~he Attorney, 
G'encral' ~ :Car, tW9 ·t~lepbbni1s, 'one. the tqgu1at' Q~' '~~~ephoil~' and 'th9. o~er 
a-t~lepho~e W~i.ch 1$ dirQcUy con~ccted wIth H,fgh J?QInt. It was ,also 
~dl~~od that ther.e- js in the. Attornoy General'~_ Qar a di~ecto~ ~f th~ 
v~iou~ important n~bers. l11tl~h pc ~ight.. have 6cc:;u;i6~ ~o use in tho 
-CvG~t he wi~hcs ~o, <:.o_Dtactvarlou_B 'part\es: ,dUring the Ale~t, whllc.)lC' iG 
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" ~JtiB, car~ -l'havo ~kcctUz.-. ~Qar~~,andur. n~lchlo~make 
.certain: there -~~.'a slmllat Q~c.ct~rt~~y ~~ funort\or:~thaf'Z,maykn~Vl' 
the ·various n11mbers, .no\. (J~y of~ th~, rclo~~dn :ccDt~~a _b~ :of, thQ' car~ 
~auch as the Attorn~y G~t;l~r~' S,t w11tclt Ittl[gh~ ~vo o~casioil to-:COJ:1tact-:. 

" At.'tbc COp.terc~cQ tbfrlmorn1ng')':cforenao-\13£J.mado,to:a. 
~ in~m6~andWn~Whlcllhatl'bccn dIStributed :to various. divisIons of the. 
. popru:tm~nt,. 1:~~:r .(orth the. da~' D~Qda1o ~ «to' 4ttOrncy.:Gcncr~ ail4 

tho to, ~~~i .In.hiS placQ ~~ J.la;~p~g. . ~ hav~ lcarnct! that-lllad not . 
~ccolved thIfI13chedulc, but ~. itff~_~ed' Pi i.t~ •. Atrh~t th;t.t.a, copy 
~ad bacb..dQ~vcrcd-to }'{t. EolinOnt.1·S<~offJcc~ V.p.on~1.retu~ to' th~' '. 
office, I eorif~r:red 'TIlth }.fr. ~o~an:imd ~rr~ lIcnnrlcJt.:ind '·.acqertabie4 
.to, ~y :Cha.grln 'that a copy ,of .thla mcmoranq-uril' wa$ dolivorod"to, J{r. 
)lc~dlo at 4:~O PIl1 on· J~1 0" ~~·,had ~ot-·po~ ,cal19d to- thG -8;ttcnUon 
_ of )~J;:'. ]Joardman or ,Mr. ~~~lCh' ~r. ~ys~1f" :n~t\vJthst~dtng J.~ ~ 
kno'Vm.·,Iwas tQ ntl:Cn4 _ a co~crcnc~ izl Uie· Att6rney <;i9n~ra1t s ofACQ at 
l():OO am: on ~ulY,'l1. '1 h~y~;t ask~4 for· 'Wr~ften Cxplnna~oDa. ~,to t1$' 
1;llarko4-,deflc~en.~1 in. 9po.~t1Q~s' ~ ')!r.. B~o~tf 8' plvlalon., 

. , 

, - , Ib~o~ght;~1',:UJ.e.~9tJtlQn~~t:tlle,c6nt~encc:,Wl~'~thC .fitto~~1-
'~OIJ.~ra1.lhat 'ij111, .Eutq:illll~ received Cut. ·tYlO"copt~s of the PQJ;t(011Q.~c( 
tha~wQ h~ 'Dot ,.ecolv~d 'th¢ <,thIrd, copy whi~h' wag, to ~e :Dent ;to, ,our 

" ,LitfJ.e llo~'CHl~Q lo l?e .b~1~, as, I'Uridcl'ittopd ~9" PortfoUo had llot· b~~ M 

J9rinaIly app;r~ved~ Th~,'w~ a:.Surp~1£10·,tt},·the AttorjicJ, ~J;l,e~~ ~ana:ho· 
MvlScq. Ur~ ~A~in ,~at he: :~.' of that ~o.~enl~t)~a1_1·approv¢a:,the 

., ·pqt~(lUo. T-4~:,Ob~.~fpg~ ~.~~ tb¥4 cQl?l-sJlt~~d"in·,~~tiel ~~'pe (~owe,l 
'Ul? :rnth~'Mr. ~~n so we l1la;y'hav~ ~t.., " , " . 

;'I"al~'o' ~~ttO:lc(t tQtt -thcr~ ~~. nQt D~~ ai~a1 ~e~Qrm~~U9n. . 
,~n the C~ :0£. 'Co~ina;t<l and f!1Q At~J.1iey '<;;oneral ~tat·c~{ that· ~o.: ~~ 
as "th~' torthcom~$' aJ;~~>w~ ~onc.arned, t}le ~e~o~~gwn-'~,ast.s~t:.to 
;M'wbi@J ,lllel~~vo,. ~'~))ccemb~r-, 195~; 11Q~dha,·th~·o~c ~ W9~d 
gutdo iuJ .as to ,th~,ClUWi of Command. ,~. ., 

r - '. ~ ":t.... .... ir, I I - ~ ... I J 

~ f " 

. Deputy Ati6rncy Geiie~hlllogers indicated that h~ 'Wag: 'Jl.Qt ~~ 
all.,s~ed :W1tq ·t~e: .org~~au~ for tb:e ,o~com~;r -4Jert .~,ofar ~ ,it .. ' 
''app~cd to th~ :Qep~~ent., sq-ho did '!lot bclie~e 1~ was clear as ,w,"Wha~ 
each,qne :wo¢~ ',~o or h9\7 tho yan1OUi? problems', would. be hahdled. 1 tOo~ 
9ccaalQ:l to·p~)int o~t tho. plans c~ tile, Burc~l:l an~, how YI.(llIitc~dod to 
p?:(lcecd. ~q,~~ar~tly ~,'Was· ~~el, sat1¢"actQrJ. ~~. 119g9t_~ suggeGt~~. 

-.4 ... 



that~! lta'*iu, ;JJt' .. :MorlOn~,-~~ YC,agleY-,amtUr •. Air~artconlcrf
lomor~w~Thursday, July 12,. m theaft~~pO;1 ~o as lo try. :and. WQrk 
out :n,ome t1cmbl~co o~_:cpectfi~ proccdp.res -fo be:loUowcd bY- UI.~ 
l)cpnrlm9Dt.. If thero -JiriDQ any.aspects. affecting tho', EUrcau,· or on 
. ~ch ~vlcO.,from;. tho EurcaaiS dQslrOd,. ~ •. Rogers ~·com~unicatq.'-
wl~mo. • - '.' . 

Yo '~yyourltl ___ 

/5-/' .~ ," -< 

~o1ni' ~dgar ~()Ov§!r -
D.lrcctor 

.- 5'-

,.-~ 

1/'';'' ,,,j~ •• '" 

. I 

i 
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July 10; 1956 

MEMORANJ)Ul.{. FQRl.fR .• TOLS.ON 
l,.m. BOARD:t.1AN 
'-lUi. BEL'tONT " 
MR. NICHOLS-
MR. MOHR 

_ On-TUesday, July 1'1, AIr, John Airhart, Admini .. 
DtraUv~ Officer of the Criminal DIvision in charge of the. 

--- Dcpartm~Dt of Juatico plaiuilng for Na.tlQnal Defence, called to 
see met Do statcd'ha wan~cd to express to mo"h1o apprecinUon 
for the grad; asSlstancQ ~d mt;tgnlflccnt coopcrnt1on which had 
been extended to him in hla eapacity as off1ce~ in charge of the 
plana tor relQcntJ~. 

r.!r, Airhart' stated ~ ~hen be received the 
a8olgnnlent, it had been indicated tQ hlril that it would be a 
difficult one ~d would bo made 9ven more difficult by the attitude 
of the FBI. I cUd not ask hlm who told blm,tllis. Mr. Airhart 
continued that, to the contrary, h.o had'found tbnt ,tho FBI had· ~, 

- be~ ~o moat coopo~a~vo of QU. branches of the Depaltment. 
- -

r" ,. ,I' told !'1.~. Airhart th~ i was vcry glqd that he tOQk 
Ulna out,to let me-know this and that it was our deslro in the 
Bureau- to assist him in eve~ry Way because we realized wh'nt a -
difficult ¥ he had. ~ ~ =-

- ,~ , ' . 

. Very trulyj 3 %1t 6 , .... /J!y,t3- .l #/ /$g.£. ~~24 (9$" -,-,- -:- fj 

410hn Edgar Hoover 
- Dlrc.ctol" 

TIME 

DATIl 
BY 

:r __ JU4 ~20 1956 
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'Office .Memorandum • UNITED STATES GOVERNM'ENT 

TO :Hr. L,. v. Boardman~~~J~ 1956 

) % t ~~ :::::~:~EH~:: ~ OPERATION ALERT 1956 il~ 
'? f (:./d? TI 04 P l'a 11 ~ () ,.. tJ. , 5 , 0 e.ra. r' -r /11 e.v -r d;: S' Ik-S. .,., ~:~E. 

· Phe Department of Justice has made available two Winterrowd_ 

I 
d t 1 t · t th . t · t th' 1 t . · t Tde. Room -ocumen s re a z ve 0 e ~ r opera ~ons a e z r re Dca ,lon S l e Holloman __ 
during the exercise. :fhe first, entitleq "Instructions jor Gandy __ 

Operations at Department of Justice Reloca~ion Site, /I is a set oj 
instrpctions jor Justice personnel participat~ng in the e~ercise. 
It if dividelj into four general sections: 

1.jGeneral . 

I Phis section instructs-:;;" that' logs shalJ be 'kept oj all 
attivities at the reJocation site, and se-ts' forth instructions 
relative to preparation oj dafly reports. --' ' -

2. Oommunications 

Phis section summarizes the manner in which calls should 
be placed and how to acknowledge ~ving hqndled a message. 

3, Security Requlations at Site 

This section spells out the manner in which personnel will .",~ 
be identified pn entering the building) the control of visitors and ---
instructions relative to handling classified material. The pepartment 
relocation site is in a public building and many oj their personnel are 
not 'cleared 't'a handle highly olassified documents; thus, special security 
requirements relative to handling ot documents ar? necessary. 

4. 

This 'section rei'terates the material covered in OD1J 
communication to the heads oj all agencies dated July 23 195Q, and . 
is summarized in my memorandum of July 5, 1956. l 

None oj the foregoing is oj any direct in*erest to Bureau /foJ~ _ i 
II operations during the course of the exercise. / at'? (',:) ) 

J b-,/[t7~d -' .' ~~ 
cc - "Mr. Boardman r ' I RECORDED. til baA .m ~ ........... " 

Mr. Belmont . ~ f 

lLr. Roach 7 JUt:. ~O ,bsG \ 
Mr. McArdle ~ j 
Liaison Sect ion & A· ,,>:' {» "-!#f' 

-l_l.]El,{:jd'$JJ JyL~ 1Ml58' r.,t~t_t; ~Ji;lUSll YJ.f.dX·109 ~ . 1 
~u (6) l<'~~i~L.OPU).\ ~1J\: ry . 

,,:v.~- ~ EX-I09 
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¥emorandum jor Mr. ~oardman 

The s~cond document is a copy oj a memorandum from the 
Attorn?y Gen~ral to,Dr • .Flemming ,oj ODM'dated June 14, 1956, :?etting 
forth the problems the Department plans to work out during this 
e:t.ercise. 1;his documen.t was reviewed in my memorandum of July 13, 
~956, 'aiul pert inent port ~ ons oove b~en included in the o'ver-all 
Bureau 'P)'ansc for Ope-ration Alert 1956. ... 

AOTION: 
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J~ly 17. ~9S6 ~-~"'-
- ''', 

,~ [f .' _."') 
~..;'" n 1l~~J-- , 

"--~~ ; '---,~. ~TI:'q C::y.c!~ {.-
A:I~l.tct- ~U5 e~e~ , 
~1u; l:'.!ltc 1::)u.:e. 1 
~as!l~brt 25, p. c. 1 
11 . 1 1-
-~' ~~q_~ - 1 I ..,=:.'! 

, -f 
~~ Y:Y.1 a::~ -1"", O:lC of :~~ ~cnda relative.. 'to 

.O,~!\t!~ Ate:~ fo!( ~ ~r!lcJ.t!on ~f ;ll!lat ta1ght be f~~ 
"':"~~_':V~lo!!:s t:!~:u:_t=lCttS ::1d -::~etcs c!urina the ~e;,cJ:ca. 

-'oj ~ ~t=lal is Du.e!l t!uac ~. ·~pt ,~ut a thte ach~CJIC!- o:t 

'_ .'-'it ~,cr~::~ ~4 ~~vc: '=C" <!~fb1~~I' ~~ a .tory "111- be 
~ ~~"~ ... -:::0 :t ~ alva- you't» a,,ycoe 4"raiaal. 1 
...:~~ ~' . , t-,-_ _ -.• -,.--~ ? 
'~ : :;-. 'frl~ t"!lc pc..~=t# .~f C¢ e:xercis4, 1 Wi.c3y'OU·"~ - *"0 .. .,.;;- L~";r.~~ 

W~ld·~it8Jte' 'tt ~1e.r t:. t~; vn~~. ·p,*-,l~ 'wor1!dn~ nth::'l 
y~u '~!a~ ~,.~ rcr1at!'C3 to t!:e· Dc,:1rb;e:lt of ~ll3tiCO:'l< 

I 

=U:~ ~4 ~~~ed ~~~_, u:!l ~_ 1t ~~~~~ ralo4!atl~n c~~~ 
Xu 'Otller .tiIIO%a, tt1~re -chQt:.Id:, "be no: ~l'C'cct refcr;at ,of {. 
~~~~~~~ ~ t!le, 't~J ~o tu;.::.~ ~f ~1co~.J Qr t!le c./:t 

l::fclftl!'a~lott :autl· r~tU%'.~~tlOQ t~e~~ "'~eh arb. .ub~ . .",.... ~ ... ' 
ordluato -off~ .cd ,bure~~. pf. ,,~ t>t1~t=e=t« X~a~~" 
'9~ ,~~~~ .l\O,t ~¢C~. ~ttt~J ·cxu¢~~c q~- POn~~rc~.o. .~ 
~~ei:1a1 ~OQ cqecct I~ubord!~:at~ ·ta~Utl.'s ,Q'£ tbe DCQa\r~t. 

J:l~~ ~t 1d'~:JJ 

.... / 

- -G. hQec~lclt Y..;.JI1C!1 
I~!~C~ 9£ '~'u~lic: ~fama_' 1:i'O:i. ,~ 

RmmnW • ~ .~!:;. ,.<t.i:::: .• -J fo .3 
. , "" 

./ I 

. -
L 

1 ; 
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· , 1956.-

ir4?'cto[ - Mr' ~~S~. 5744 
.;. M1,. Tolson;'5744 ' _ Mi~~ndy, 5633 
_~ _ Mr. Boardma!l,-573'6 _ Mr'. Holloman, 5633 
_. _ Mr. BelmonJ, 1742 ' 
__ Mr. Mason, 5256 __ Records Branch 
_. _ Mr~ Mohr, 5517 '_ Pers. Records; 6631 
_ Mr. Parsons, 7621 _ Reading Ro~m, 5531 
_ Mr. Rosen, 5706 _ Mail Room, 5533 -'-
il;Tamm. 4130 18 - Teletype, S6~4 
_M . Sizoo, '1742 ,_Code Room, 4642 
'. ' . -_ Mechanical, B-i14 
_ Ii. Nichols, 5640 _ Supply Room, B .. 216 

... r. McGuire, 56,4? -7-- Tour Room, 5?46 
-rr,\.! .. .....:.r.;~c:;:'34 
...........- ' f. DeLoach, 5636 
_ Mr. MC?rgan, 5226 _Miss Lurz 

_ Miss Carter 
_ Mr. Jones, 4236 _ Mrs. Faber 
_ Mr. Le'onard, 6222 IB _ Miss McCord 
_. Mr. Waikart, 7204 _~_}IUSS L*oper 
_, Mr.- E~tl}es, 7206 _ Miss Pric~, 
_' 'Mr. Wlle"rry, 5537 _ Miss Gibso~ 

""" rO;'~ ...... -II 

_. See M,e 
---:;- For You~r Info 

_. _' For appropriate 
~ .:::. action 

_" _, Note &: Ret,urn 

L. B. Nichols 
Room 5640, Ext. 691 
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July 18, 1956 

MEMORANDUM FOR MR. TOLSON 
MR. ~ARDMAN 
MR. BELMONT 

P l j / MIt. NICHOLS - .~..,..".,; ,'111 If ~ .;c,. i:; 71tJ~ P a ¥1 ft r' k,..,5,. De.t?:J.,...."-""'e.-:,, .lr-·v.ftll "l 
The Attorney General called tbis afternoon, referring ~ I 

Tol~n _ .... _~ 
Nichol1li -'.-.~ _ 
iiofJdman ......... ~ 
Bdmont - '"" ,~-
M It. 1'10 On -- __ 
Mohr -- -
P"u"K1S _ .. ______ 
l\o!'OC'Q - -_~_ ..... _ 

to the matter of the Master Warrant which had come up in the ~'" I 

previous conference held to discuss OperaUon Alert 1956. Be '" "-
recalled that at this conference 1t was stated that the Master Warrant, ""
was not in the PorUol1o, but was in the possession of WilUam Foley, 
01 Assistant Attorney General Tompklnst omce. Mr. Tompkins c{ 
has now advised the Attorney General that Mr. Foley does not have ' 
the Master Warrant and the Attorney General desired to know if ~ , 
we could help bim. 'J 

I told the Attorney General that we do not have the 
Master Warrant; that what we have Is a copy of tho Warrant. The 
Attorney General then asked If oUr copy was the one which had been 
slgned by Deputy Attorney General' Rogers. I told him it was my 
reeollecUon that the copy We have Is unsigned, but that I would cheek 
on this and let him 'know. The Attorney General was quite anxious 
to locate the original ~ter War~t and said be would appreciate 
any information we could give him. I told blm that it should be 
in the PorUollo whleh· Assistant Attorney General RanldD has. 
I advised the Attorney General I would call him back relative to 
his loquiry. f-?' 

Very truly yours, . -
"........~---

~ 
~r 
~, 

\ 
< 

T.ullm .. .,. . ~~ • _ \1 
Nease _~ --.-- . I ~ 
"inlc=rroWF~ - _. JJ:;H:T.L ' 
{t:~~m~~ __ ~~" (~; L l) F '. \";j5o 
G.nd~ .~. ~ ........... ~.v d U I.J V --.----- ~ 

,.iii:....,..~~~.~~~.-.10..,.,. __ ~t"i. ~111 '.:3""7~ _______ T ------_____ d1:11o_. ____ ~-T-.. -.-' ____ -.............. ~~ ~ ____ j 



, 5:08 PM 
I ./ALL INFO!~MA't:rON CONTAINED 
i, .. r HE.trelN. oS u: .SSIFIEp. I EXCD?I \.hSM; SH0yW i 

OTHERYJISJ: 
July 18, 1956 

MEMORANDUM FOR MR. TOLSON 
i~-;' /;' _ f~. .,- ~ ~v--, /~,.,f/ ;} I~ r: r~ ... ~' MR. BO~MAN 

_ ,,# ~ "MR. BELMONT 
jLj. Dr~f )f"'I/},)t..I'./I r _.uS7i~eMR. NICHOLS 

• .1 

The Attorney General returned my call to him concern-
ing the location of the Master War~ I stated we had checked through 
our PortfoUos here and at &uanUcO]*Blch merely contained a copy of 
the Master Search Warrant and the Master Arrest Warrant, nelther 
of which has a signature. J lnd1cat~d our recollection was that the 
Master Search Warrant and the Master Arrest Warrant were to be 
placed in the brief case to accompany him, the Attorney General, 
when he leaves for the relocation site. I suggested the Master Arrest 
Warrant may have been left in the brief case whan the l'orUollo was 
taken out for the Attorney Generat. The Attorney General then stated 
that Deputy Attorney General Rogers thought he, Rogers,. may have 
signod the Master Arrest Warrant at the time of the Matsu .. Quemoy 
incident and the Attorney General wondered whether this could have 
been sent to the Whlte House. I told tUal that some 01 the Proc1amationa 
wero sent to the White Bouse. The Attorney General asked that we 
check through our material on the Matsu-Quemoy matter to see U therE;t 
wau any indication that the Master Arrest Warrant had been signed. 

After checking our We on the MatBu-Quemoy matter I 
called the Attorney General to a4v~se him that there was no lndicaUon 
of the Master Arrest Warrant having been signed. 

5:59 Aftor ~ck1ng further lnto the above matter I caUed the 
Attorney General to advise him that we bad found that a letter was sent 

'1 

to us by the Department on June n, 1956, stating in pursuant to a request ~""'~/ 
of the Director of ODl',1 the Department had transmitted on May 14, 1956 th~ 
copies of the Proclam&;tiODS and various other papers In the A~rney 
Generalts brief case. I stated there was a vague possibU1ty that ~ 

Tolson ' Master Arrest Warrant may have been iDeluded with thls material. I 
~~~:an"::::::mated our files did disCloso Plat the Deputy Attorn~1 General: signed 
~:~~:M~--th1rty-s1x :warrants on February 11, 1955 lor the Cti1neS&i ~ ~ ¢ 
10kIhr ----=-~e or~al wurants are in our mea and ·the oth'r tb1~y were acted 
:::seC:s __ 9POG and tho oristnals returned to the Departa)bnt, and there Was no I 
Tamm - tl'ace 01 any Master Arrest Warrant I ~i"':! ~ cL... ~ 
N~.K ,~·;/;l---/?'l:)::r .. "6 SENT~ ~lst ... '. -";';"'17 
Winterrowd - ~ ')I. ;;...-- ~Z .. ' - ~t --H J I T~leJ Room --- ~r ON DeB , 9 ~' ~oA ,....-1 -:, "J~" : ' 
H2I1o~Th~~"; 41 - I' f NOT R~ ~ TlolfB t" IP:::;J~ ... ·!J:1 1 ~ ·tiu' 
('{indy~~ '. ) ,.,»~" 1- J, 1°0 JUL 1')3 ltlOu DAT~ .. -' ~t • \.-. -::.'--- -- - .... --. U.l ¥" '00 r- CI _ ~ -. 

- -. 811" -' ~~ ._ L_ ...... v ...... -'i" • .,. ... --.,.---.""'..-.. ~~ 
... 1~~ .. ~~ .. __ ...... oI""W"~ .. ~~ .... -==~- ~........ #P -- -



.'IhIt " '~"" - . . "". 

ti 

o 

I told the Attorney General that I 'understood 
Ford in Ranldu's Office was the one wbo had cUGtod1 of the 
brief case and I had tried to reach him to see U be may have 
had the Master Arrest Warrant bI1t that I had been unable to 
reach him, Ford. " 

Very trul, yours, 

d,{ll( , 
John Edgar Hoover 

Director 

TolsOn_~ 
Niehol$~_ 
Bol(dman __ cc-~r.; :Holl~~ 
Brlmonc. __ .=..-
~~~n" __ ~ J~li:EB'('l) 
Parsons_. " 

.Rosen-__ " __ 
Tam"m __ .... 

Neas.C' ... _ 
l'in!C'now d ~ 
"I'dC'. Room __ 
'Hol1oman ~ 
(),1ndr·--~ 
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Memorandum to' Mr. Boardman from Mr. Belmont ". . 

Ir1:.an actual emergency:, the Director woiiId~ of course, .make 
recommendations· to the Attorn~y qe~er¥ as ~soon ,!-S fa~ts 'Yere 
available to him on which such. action coul¢{ ,be ·preclicated.~ ~Such' 
recommendations could be m~de eith~r here in the' building 0:1;' from 
the Director's car'-or from tlie reiocation site. They' would .be' made' 
immediat~ly upon the rece~pt of sufficient facts j~stifying ~y.. 
recommendation. If" in a real emergency, we had the.f~cts on 
which the- assumptions in thjs p,artic1.;Ilar test ar~ ba~ed" .the.Director 
undoubte41y·'woUld'make.a recommendation the minute he had,the facts 
and woul(l, on ,ij1.e· basis .of .thes·e facts, recommen_d that Part I of the 
Portfolio be placed in~o ,effect. , (This calls for the i~mediat~ 
appreh~nsion :of all individuals on the ,Security Index, both citizens' 
and aliens, 'and. the suspension of the writ 'of habeas corpus~) . 

AC,TION: 

.1f you agree, we will plrui aCCidID~Y/ 

}f , 

- 2 -

"j 
¥_¥.::~':=r 
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, ,., ... A;'",..... """'NO:'" '0 .. , 0 
"" Office Memorandum · UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT • ~ 

( 

~ 
Mr. L. V. BoardmanJ-~q,~' DATE: July 14, 1956 ~ TO 

%
:....1]1-- __ ::. 

~OM Mr. A. H. B 11.PI. ' --.... \~l~ 
. .' , \J.. u i~\B~a·RI;Ja'n-=:...... 

,~y~~cr: __ ()pERMION ALFjl!!f _ ,1956 • r ,: ~ .l;"~::, ' 
Cf}(l;/IJc, iJ,-rlt)·;g· YJ~11 /'f(J~ tL 5. De.-~,.'~trTMeA7"--~ ~~ s~~ ~ 

.....- . _ I - • r ..:\ tt;.s ..,,--}t:,.e. . Tamm ~ . 

;. .On .July l.?, .. ~956, Supervisor o. If. Bartle~t .OJ the ::::~w'd~-
.,LJa JSon Sf!ct J on rece J 1?ed trom OfJiqe ot DeJenS~Q 11Z~t ~ on . Tete. Roo~_ 

~
(ODM) a ,broch:u.re pre ared .by that ~genC,yentit1e riettng~ H~loman __ .· 

QJler..at i,gn'-f1~el:t- . Revl.sedl. 't ~!(!!1.ts brochuT-f1 re laces the ',J..tI~ J!-...'l /) ~ 
OD}.{ broc~ure~ 0.1 the: same cap ;o~ d~ted_Jun~2P; 1956., ,'7M , 

Phi!} brqchure haE!. been revie,wed ~p ~~t_ermtne what changes '--:11) ... , 1, 

I have, been made therein allr;cting Justice responsibilities during ,,~ 
Oper(ltion Alert - 1956. Eden i.tern involJJ!ing Justice is comnien.t~d q---~ 
upon .sepC!-rately- ,here.in.· -

·-!!!he -rev,ise¢l. b.l')_:;,ch~re reil eets Q,n' pag~ .one thereof· that, jor 
the p~rpose ~t this, ex~rcis~, ~n~ departments ~nd agencies 
particfpattng ~hould assiune' that author~ty exis~s to. take qctions 
out·line.d i·n· Fa-rt II~, ."Propose,q. Act~on~,,11 without wattJng tor ~hy' 
deleg~tfon oj a.uthori.ty to ·act. General Paul at OllM previouSly 
discussed this,matter with Mr. Hennrtch and John Airhart, De~r~ment. 
relocation otticer,. on July' 12, 1956, arid advis~d' that this as~~ptton 

1 
w.ould ~e made. ~D¥ will .s~nd notif-io_at_~on .mes.sa9.e to, agenf?ies ·which will 
pe act ion a?J.thor·7. ty. Th~s 1Jlatter- 100S dzscuss-ed .l.n my ·memorandwn 'of 
J1.J,1y _13, ,~956'- ,?ap"tioned '~Operation.. -!1Zert - 1956; Att'orney ,General's 
P9rtfo~ i 9 ".11 -" '0..-).,. .. 
Item coo'l t ,page 8-. Part' -III A 

~is a~signs r~sponsibility ~o ODM, Federal ,qivil D~jen?e 
4~mi!ltstratto-n (FaM)' ar¥i ·J.us~tce for iss~ncfe 01 proclamations. 0/" 
.nqtional ,~mergendy and ¢tvil defens¢ emer.g~ency. Just;. .. ice···has q.lr:eady 
pr~pared a pvoposed' proclamatio~ on t~i~ point. ~h pr.oclamation is 
inqluded in p,art .zv oJ·· the Attor:neY.Generall's Por'tjol to. +fl.e previous 
proposed ac'tion 9a~led.,for an a4dit~~1¥l1 proclamation de.altng wi"Ph a[L 
internal security emer.gen9Y. 

Item I' page 8. I:a~,~ III. A . . _ ~ ~ 
~is assigns responsibility to th~!Dep~rtment oj<Defense, -

FaDA, ODMand Justice tor the issuance of a proclp,matio~ authorizing 
m~~it~ry assistance to civil authorities a~.p'rescribing pondipions 
uniier

t 

wht.J::;h.-...~~c!t.'assista,nce will be fur.htshed.~" ,i' ~~~asses the 
Enclosur~~~ 7-/6--&*"6 REOORDED G iI ,--. " "";-/t:r..:/~a,..; )1-11 
co - Mr. Holloman "\..D'" co '- Mr. Bland .. ,", ~ . '=9 I 

Mr. Boardma,n ~-.. ff~ Mr. McAr~le [- ~ -. . 
~. f~e~1(l.qn~ ~ 19~ . ,'- ~."] Mr. Rush~n9 g~ JUL .1j' 1956~ :f\ 
..Mil} '!greriz;gano 1 J . 11 I 

TDR:pj1Jl:vms.AfY~a) lNDEXEn .. 18 ~ ~ 
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Afemoraridum1qr ~.' Boardman 

field oj c~vfz-mtlttary relationship, including miiitary assistance 
to c.ivilian.autho.rities._ Phis is a responsibility oj Justice along 
with the other age~ctes designated· in drawing up s_uc~ proclamations ,for 
iss~nce ~y the President. ~is proposed action was included ~n the 
prev.ious ·brpchure. 

Item B: page 8, ~l1 III A 

. ~is provides that State-and Justice will prepare a pro~lama-
*jp~ for presiden~ial issuance g.iving the Secretary of State authority 
to control -entry ·into and depart~re from the. ·United States of q,ll 
persorzs, both citizens ant! ali'ens, including t1!-e detention oj 
diplo~tiq and ot/ictal representatives. The Rfovision jor detention 
oj enemy dipJomattq· and official representatives. was omitted jrom 
the previous brochure and its omis~ion was commented upon in my 
mem<;>randum t9 you ot June 28, 1956. The prese'f'!.t item is' t~ulty in . 

t
its omts~ion oj the word n~n~myn in referring to diplo~ttc a~ 
oJ/icial representatives. A separate communication is ~ ;~-j -
'tLrt·t,a'tiiie-a·calling the Depa,r~men.tfs a~tention t.o thi~ omtssf.on. 

Item-g, paqe S, Part III A 

.' ThfSc assfgl1s .to . Jus.t ice the 'responsi'bil~ty for preparation 

~
f a p~o~la~tio~ providing.jor appreh~n~ion and ~e~ention oj all 
er~Qns cons'tdered dangerous to the nat~ona'l d~fense a!ld safety o! 

the Unit~d ~tates. Such proclamation, .MS. b~en' pr:ep(.Lred '!Jy' J~~t ice 
a~ is ~rl.(;:orpor'!-ted i~to Part ~ . . o[ ~~f! .~.t-t.orne]l G:eneral ~~ ~_Pqr.tfol io. 
'ThIs proposed ac·tion rejlects nQ chang,e .from that c.ontazned zn the 
previous prochure. 

It em- 10, page 8.~Part III A 

This i'i;,em places. responsibil tty on justice flJr issuance .. 0/ 
a pro~lama*ion providing f~r the,controZ-oj en~my a~tens. ~ere 
is no, chan.ge in ph~s tte1l! .. from that- coiitairt~d .ii~ t,!e previous 
brochure. This pertains. to con.t·rol oj nonda1Jg~rous 'enemy al.iens who 
will ~ot' be apprehended under t~em 9 ~bove ~nd_appropriate 
proc"lamat ions "deal ing with tf1,t~ 'matter hc!ve been j;rep~red by 
Justice and~ incorp~rated into t;"e AttornflY General r Portjol to. 

-

- 2 - ..... 
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M'emoranduni for Mr. BiJ-ardman 

Item ·9. page 10. Part III A 

This item gtves to Ju,tJtice the respo~ibility to author:ize 
additional agencies to classify documents and issue a new execut~v~ 
order exte.nii.~ng p-ozper- to all. Thi~ appe,ars to be a funotion of 
Jus"tice. The -ext~nS.fon< oj authority to classifil doownents., ot 
.c9~rse, will' _bro~den gr~q.~tJ.Y -the_f~~~d·.for pq~s.i,ble- ~~P.to.n .. gge 
violations and; conseque~tly, expand our investigations in that 
field. The impacto. oj these addit:lonal cases on our other d.ejense 
aot,ivity' c~nnot be readtlfi-f!.et~rm~ned. 2JJ.ts ~prop(jse(j act ion 'UXlS 

contatn~~ i~ the pr~vious ~r~cGur~. ~ 

Item ~o, P'~g~' ~o, Part_, I,II A' 

This~ item r.elates to reins~tatem.enp of the Fe~eral' Explosives 
A.ct of D~~~m~~r 26,. 1941, ang.. q,ssigns respbnsibil.i~y Jor reinstf.lt~
ment ~h~r~oj to .Int.erior and. 'lust ice. !I.'he"re ~s .b~en no chang.-e .!n 
the.' 1J)ord,(ng of this proposed ·'action. However, the responsi~ll,ity 
has ~een extended to: include Interior. We comm~nted upon this. 
'Rropt;J8ed act;i9n .in our memora"ndwn ol.June 28,. 1956. !l'ht~ AC.t 
codiflt ed ~s Onapter 8, Titl ~ 50" U. s. Oode'; ~s appl tcabl'e in' ~ime . 
C?t zpf:l.r or f!.Q.tfo_~l· ,eTrii:irgency ·~nd provides ~pena~tie8 for ~7.fthQri?ed 
ma!lutac_tl';r~# possepsion and u~~ ·01 . explo~ive_s •. :{1ct?0r:ti~ng' to -
A?1G Rank.:;"lJ on ~pril 20, 1.956, ~U!3tz_ce 1J)Duld;: }JltJIe1y look over the 
prbqlamat·i6n to' ~e sure it. was. ).~gal_. It' sh~uld b!l noted- toot -the 
S~~tute·places administra~ive responsibility'on the Department of 
Interior. - -

Th~" Jol207.gtng it'ems. .-whtc'h zoer~ conta ilied in t~e brochure' 
oj June ?~; 1.956, t;z.e .resjJ,Qnsip~l-tty, for- which ZtJa_s ass~gned too 
Jus.t ice., anq -on. wh,ich ,we c01!U1le.n~ed in .~ur m.emorq.iulum .,of ;rune 2.8, 
1.956, h5L7.!8 b-~pn omitt.ed trout ~h'B. revised brochurce.. They ,are:_ 

(i). - .Wai~e tne req-;;~r~ment jqr cle~rance. oj all. perso'nnel i~ 
a$l ,but-most {l.ighly ~ensi~i_ve area's. -

(-2) Res~rtq,t·" ,en._~r.y to -defense !acJl itt es to. prf!'U.en.t sabotage-
:and esp"ionage." _ 

. ~ 

In· our memoranawn -oj June 28, we pointed out: that the mdtter 
oj restric~~(i iLreas tn:defense facilities and promulgati91'!: of 
regulatit;Jns for ~uch '~red,s appeq,red -to be the responsi,biZ.tty oj 
~h.e' Dep~rt~ent of Defen?e arid l!ot oj Justice. 

-,3 -, 
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Memorq,ndw,ji ,Jor 1!r. Boardman 

">AOTION: 

- _ ~ qopy oj this r~~~sed broch~re is being ~ncluded i~ the 
lJ~r:ec.toTi ~s br~ ef /pr: Op era t f on' ~t .ert . ~ 195q,. ~ogeth~r. with 
f!,pl!roprt~t.~, amen4etl .~age~ ,for th¢ br~_~f. 

- '" -
. 'Tli'ere '-ts a~t~t:~c'h~~ ,.a' _propo~;d ,~ett"er to A4G. RankirZ; ot tiie, 

Depart1(l,!nt se~~'ing. J.ort~, ,p~~ cioiiziiJ~n~s'" "Cl~!lardin9. th.~ omiss ion 
IT!(J,n~:ione_d ,o.n_pa9.e t~o, 1,I.er.ein w.u:er~te1lJ'13, pagf!. 8. 
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DECLASSIFICATION ~THO~RI~n~7~DE~p~~T~n~D~F~RO=H~: ~~~_~ .. _. _.~.~. ~~~~~~~~ 

DATE 10-06-2010 '-t - r~ -~" .... - 00 _ JIr. Boardl'la11 
, " 

FBI' AUTOJ:L.u.TII: DE~;ssitIcAtt(rf.J""l;TJIDK' ~%, .... ;= . ". . .. , q. c .. .. H-' • --] 

- ~ 0 CO - n B(f11llOnt,., 
CC .. M BranIgan (WhItson) ~ 

Jco .. JIr. Roaoh (JIoArdle, Perrts#. 
Day) 

cc .. JIr. H4I1UfI 19. 19S6 

D,r.otor, IZII 
(Pt:,- I ffo-.3 ~ 

mtJtJ1JAlIlOll APJrIIl:rJRlZtS AJI1) 
JJJ:UI1.ZZtJll 01' PSB8ON8 COliSZZt/iU1m 
K.I1'.IJJ!lUu:r lJMIG1lJlO118 fi) rs 
NgZ01lAZ lJDZ1JSI A1I1J :ffIIJUO 
BAnlrT 01' rs lIlD.'I'1W BrArBS 

\1 
Z" ccoonf4llc.1!IIf'" tM Nau.~ In Itr. lord's 

-.,~ t". four IJOIJIJ '.ct'on I'lGJU G7'W ".,ng 
'lIOlr,dN '11 Part Z, GJ1tJ tile prolJOlled proolGRItfon 
and JW01"lJe4 uecue.'DlI orrlilr tJ'N t.'ng 'nolUtUd 'n 
.Pari zr 01 UMt '1110 001'1_8 01 Uw Po",oJlo In tM 
~'. poas.BBIon. 

Zn accordanC. _CIa CI J'I7W"'Outl agn_.nt, 
G ~'rd 001111 o~ Uw PortftJllo f. to be JW7afllMtf 
to tM lJuNau tor U/ebel'Ing tI;pO- fon:ul CVJ,proaw 
bJ/ fAct Attorur f1aRGl. Z .IIGJJ CW'rao'au king 
JUrn's~ ~tb tala thIrd cop, ~ 4DG'J~ •• 
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ir.'i~ FORM NO. 84 " 

Office Memorandum · UNITED STAtES GOVERNM;ENT 

fROM : MR.A.H. BEL N '. -~i!::G 
tt:BJECT: OPERATION ALE~T, 1956 . ' -.. r#;~ 

() f? e 10 c. trr / I).J P /7; "Y1'J. rtJ ~ tt, SID ef'ZI . .Me..AI'" IF' T:: ._ 
JOM Airhart, of the .Depart~eQt,. advised me tocIay.J~ /'1 ,-.e:,. :i~:;'~wd_ 

~Jul~ 19) that r.elat~ve.!o auth:t?r~ation·~~o~. tli~ ~epartmen~to ~!1 E! i::i~mR==-
lnstl'~ute the ~me~gency 'Detentio.n Pr~gram 4ur~~ OperatIon ¥~ m-' m ~dy __ 

.....L-LAlert, 1956" .the .. ~ttorney General -plans to I).ave Yeagley call . ~, ~". ~ ~ 

;1;MartinSbUrildUring th-e Nat~orial S~cur!~ C.guncil meet~g ~ ~ ~ ~_ 

I tomo~J;ow .mor?ing tQ ,auth<?~~~~· the inst~~lJtion of ~he .'·~F9gram. t! ~ S' 
Martinsburg)}Vill.~~ereaf.te~ notify U,S'.; It_ would th~s appear ~ S! ~ 
that wewi1.Frege~ve a prompt autIiori;Z,ation fq~~thiAnrogra~. . ~ ~ g 

, ~ ~ .- ~ 
- . ~ ~ 

..... -,- H~ 

~ Ai,"rhart s~d. that D~puty "Attqrn~y Gener~,~ Rog;ers plans to'be \:\ ~ 
:1 ~tL!VIartm.f?bu~jlbY! J.la •. m. '. to~orrow and, will :s~ay' ~o~ _ ~r~cIay and -9 
-Saturda1~< !Ie' sa~~l_th..E~'Duty Bchedu1e··o~ the A;ttornl?Y Gen.e:r;al and 

'lAct4tg A~torn~y:, .. qen~.rru.., sJlhmitt.eg to, us ~~st~r~has .bee~ ch~ged 
to reflect t~at R;oger:? WIll ,riot ,b~-·atC~~tln~bur~ ~~y_ 22 and 23, 
and Olney Will fake his. place. ~he sched~~ in t~e. _Brief has been· 
changed. . 

I!elati.Ye to ,the" e~~rgency;,do.cU:~ep.ts sul?¢itted·~y ODM today 

I 
(th.ese were sent up by separ;tte mem9rand~llJ.. to·'t,he" Direc~or), !llrhart 
'f?ald that tI:tese are ,not ~e true docu~ents whi~h."would_p·e us~d'm, an 
einerge~~y" but ~ave peen drawn up solely ~o~ the purpose ,of thi~ 
al~rt,operation. He said:that yesterday' a xepre~entativ~<bf the,:p~pa:.rt:
mel).t r~quested that. any ref~rence to t~e E~ergency DetentiQn )?rpgr,am .. 

J 



o 

~~RET ,Memorandum to Mr. Boardman from Mr. Be'imont .-J 

I - ,- vi//·..r-

11 
instructed to go to',Hi~1i Point tomorrow and to smotMr:r' ~i t~f~f;~;e· -
to legal items or decisions as far as;press· r~leases are concerned. 

Airhart said there is' a ruinor floating :around that ODM has 

II 
changed t~e time of,th~ attack to~2:00 p.m. tOlno~row. He sai4 the 
Depart~ent hadcoD:tacted' ODM. 'and: had b~'en assured the time of the 
attack remains at 11:00' a'. m. Eastern Day~ight Time tomorrow • 
.Airh~rt·noted that the Department ·Relocation. Site is already receiving 
te~etype mess~ges indicating that ,sneak;attacks from the .enemy are being 
experienced. I'pomted out that under real circumstances'that wo~. 
be a notice to consi~er re~ocation:,at once. l,'checked witIiQuantic~ 
and'was'advised that no such;t~letypes have l:?een received there, 
although ~omkoded ~essages have l;Je.en received ~nd are' ,being 
decoded) and"'the .contents' are,not yet known. 

.... 

For your information. 
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00-6 ''\ 
OfFICE OF DIRECTOR 

FEDERAL 8UREAU -OF I NVEsn GATI ON 

UK ITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

11:34AM July 20, 1956 

Mr • ReY!!QJ9.~ in the communications 
section of tlie Justice Department 
'caijed to ac;lvise iliat he had just 
received wore from the relocation 
site that Deputy Attorney General 
Rogers had arrived at the relocation 
site and was now Acting Ati9rney 
General. 

Mr. Boardman' has been advised. 

dsw 

~ 
i9 JijL 3-0 1956 

o 

Mr. Tolson ___ _ 
Hr. Hichols~ __ 

~ t: Hr. Boar<.iman ~ __ 
Mr. Belrnont __ _ 
Mr. Mason ___ _ 

Mr. Mohr __ --....._ 

Mr. parsons ....;,. __ _ 
Mr. Rosen ___ _ 
Mr. Tamn ___ _ 
Mr. Jones ___ _ 

Hr. Nease-__ _ 

Mr. Winter~r. 
Tele. Room 

Hr. Ho 11 oman 
Miss Holmes __ _ 
Hiss Gandy ___ _ 

I -." 
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Office M~orandum • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

I ason~~_JIa,.I 

MR. A. H. BE~ 
DATH: July 13,l,1956 

# )"d6 J~rn..~~-
10 

~FROM 
1lR. L. V. BOARDMAN 

~. ::~~~t SUBJECI': DEFEN8E PLAnS - OPERATION ALERT 1956 S.".::=--~ 

o R(l,.It;"~j'l,v 11'011 r(J~ diS" Defaf"~rl1e4/r ~~ .fw..'SI/~..,~ T:~: _ 
. Nea~ ~ 

that in connection with Operat;ion Alert 1956 the Department Holloman __ 
JohnA.irhaT't ,'rom the Department advi8ed, today' ~!i~~r~::m-:-l 

}

hGd' instructed 10 -United State:; .A..ttorneY8 to desf,gnate _ Gandy 

a representa-qive 01' the Untted States A:ttorney's of/tee ~ ~-\ 
to go to the, itelopat;i.on. site 01.. the_r.!gjon~l ~el·o_~.t~ "-.;~ • 
comm."&ttees to ma in;ta tn l-&a i8 9n pn_b~fl*a):!~ .. o ... :r:::I1le::Jl.~~~dJ.1;,fIffe8 
.Afro~Tt;y I's-o'llic"e -during the period 01 Ope'rati on Alert 1956. 
OWe o~ih~s~U~fed States Attorneys was Bur~e tn 8an Francl8c •• 

~
irhart stated that Bur~e had designated 8pectal Agent 

01 the FBI as betng his representative at the regional commlttee f 
re~ocatton s~te. Airhart was informed that an Agent 01 the FBI , 
could not rep'resent t e Unt.ted 8tates AttoT'ney.ls 0lfice and make ~ .. 
eats tons ! r h t.m.. • , t 

--..I sita I le 'n San Franci.sco was called. He tnformed ~~~ 
that USA Burke had ca led him on Jull9 and had advtaed that the ~ 
Deparment had ~n~t.,.ucted that he h~1;e-someone at the relocation' : 
site (Santa Rosa) and that; because Of co.urt com~ili~ent8" e"t· cete~ 
he dtd not see hpw he coulq,: 8e~d anyone and wanted to know··''i.j the_~ 
FBI would have G,!.yone at tne relocati on 8 ite. Whalen t.old ~a.~rrt"th~'!i 

wQ..~ct b~ t~!re7 re:er~8,f?7!tj,ng~LW. Whalen tal,a h-im. that 
..... _ ...... could not repre8ent the Untted StfLtes Attor.ney ~nd make 
any dectsions. Burke stated that he under8tood thts and clsjred ~ 
whether, it any message were gtven 7;0'1 1/0.,. '"klJ.e United States t 

/I~tt.orney .. ~ would 1 1 reic the me8sage. wnalen stated "that hJ ~ 
gg~c:.cs. 8 ~ ~ 

. , , JP;;;t;;;:"\':he ado aed the fa t th::l::r:r ht Z 
agreed to rep;e:~~;~nited Qtates tto~ney'8 ol/tee or maKe u~~ 
Idec is ions at the .relocation 8 ite, 8 tated he lDould ins truct USA Burke . 
to des ignate a r~pre8entative 01 his Office and not the EBI...: Whale~~_};,. 
was told that th~:Depa~tment'was 80 instructing Burke and that he ~ 
should be sure that Agentl Idoea not aot in any aena6 for the , 
United States .attorney's of/toe 'in 8an Francisco at the relocatt'on site._ 

a 7? J±:-JPjC ~ 7 
Fo r you,. i nlo r m.a ~t 0 n • I.f1t,s-· \ll1d e r s to2d tPJJtI t24!~35sBur lr e ~~ ~ c 

ts now tn' Y/.q8h·j,ngton, D. a. 1- ' 
aEH:~h~ - t \ / Yi'<-:dD 10k • 
cc - Mr. Ni.r;hols _" IW .... ,r 11\ ~. ~~~.~,.~ ?-'ft.-.. flo., 
59 M;'. Boardmanf" 1It~I);-'L)' d 'S wOjuJFuJ, . 

(5) ~; ~~~IIP ~fv'J1~lf }/~tu 

ACTION: 



o o 

Mr. Belmon~ to Mr. Boardman 
DEFENSE PLtJ.N8 - OPERATION ALERT, 1956 

RECOJJJJENDATION: 

That SA I I relo~ate during OPEE¥TION .ALERT, 1956, to 

J.
8Ctnta Rosa, Galj,!ornf,a" ·ancf represen"t the Bureau i-n stri,ctly 
.l-&at~on and o.bs'e-rver .capactty wtth FCDA a~nd RDMC. ~_ 

* -...... ,~ , - , 

.~ 
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I 
,. Office Memorandum · UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO DATE: 

PROAl 

MR. L. V. BO.ARpMAN '~ 

MR. A. H. BEL~~ , · 

SUBJECT: OPERATION AlJERT, 1956 

+ 

Mr. John Airhart, of t:."7 ~)epartment, advised Mr. Hennrich 
at 2:50 p. m. today (July 13) tha:t a~ a Cabinet meeting this morning 

li lt was ann~ced there will be a National Security Council meeting 
in Washingtonz D. C., all the morning of July 20. This will be 
field either snoT1lYPrior to ~:OO a. m. or at 11:00 a. m. The 
A:ttorney Gene~al vlill attend,this National Security Council meeting 
and will. leave following the meeting and go to the Department of 

I J~stice relocat~on site. He will remain there over night" and on the 
following day lc!~y 21) will return to Wa@!n~ at the end of the day. 
It will then be up to the Attorney General whether he returns to the 
Department's relocation site on July 25 and 26. 

There will be a Cabinet meeting held by th~reSident on 

J 

July 25--probably in Washington~ Each of the Cabinet members is ~o 
make up his mind-on July 24 whether he will go back for July 25 and 26. 

Messrs. IJndsay and Airhart are recommending to tile 

\ 

Attorney Gener:al that he not return to the Departmentt s relocation 
site on July 25- and 26. 

ACTION: 

l'f,1.0~'-. ~ ", 
INkhol~~ . 
Boatdmafl_ 
BcJ.lDonc~ 
NuOIl __ 

Uol\(' ___ _ 

Part:On,: 

Roatn~~.-. 
'I""''!'m ,....'_-.
~.n ---:'1~:-"" 
'inc~h'O~~r7: 
Tcle. 
Hollo an _<<._r __ 

GNl.dY~~K 

\~ 
.i-, . , 
'J ' 
t~ 

1 

\\ 
') 

For your information .. ~ 6{,- /izg/ 
NOT REOORDSCI 
l~ JUL ~4. J955 CEH:Lv-flfo/ 

(7) 
c':--Mr. Boardman 
cq--Mr .. Holloman 
cc-~Mr. Bel"mon~ 
cc--Mr. Hen-nrich 
qCr-¥r. McArdle 

, cc-... Mr.- Roach 
" i 

:\ ~~ '.J~t~ ~.\':?~. ~ ; 
'I~ " ... .' 
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Office MemoraOlum • UNITED STA'I;E~OVERNMEN; -:" -

SUBJECT: 

MR. L. Y. BOARDllAN~-~ 
... ' 

lIR. A. H • .r~NT '1 

~-
DEFENSE PLANS -
OPERATION ALERT 

OATH: 

cc Jlr. Boa.rdman 
}Jr. Bel.on"t 
Jir. Roach 
Jlr. McArdle s __ 

Roaea __ 
'e Ta.IDCD __ _ 

NC"aH __ 
Yinc:rrrowd _ 
Tele. Room_ 

John Ai rho:rt 01 the Depart11len t stopped by T4Ji:D!f"t 08 Hollomu_ 

II 
at no on and tal ked to Jlr. Henn r"l en. He stated there ld8:rS thrtl6 GJady 

i t81118 wilt ch had come to hi 8 attent"lon and lDh' en he wan"feel.:t1~ Q,'SkO,4,J 
Bureau to know about. They are 48 foll ow8: ... e?P 

\ \ (1) ~u·~Zn connection wi til the Cab }net meet} ng on Frl day 
, 'J~'" - ~ttended by the Attorney General it ZDas sta.ted 
~ ~ . that the Operat'on Alert, 19S6 lDould be co~ducted 

I ~ tth b mt~tmum Of publ~ctty. 

, ~ q) (a) .~--.1!r. B'ms 01 the Department was talking w"th Jlr. 
,~~ Richard Jones, Bureau 0/ the Budget Legtslattue 
"", \ 1\ I' I,.tataon Oll'cer~ on the m.orning 0/ July 18th. 

J' ~ Jono8 stated that there is some indication at ih'8 

\ 
l ~ time that ODU, in connection with Operation Al8~t~ 
!\! ~ J may not util tZB the documents, and p-roclamatt ona in-

~ ~ clud8d tn "the Port/olto, but 14Gy lollol/)~ng thB bB-
,~ gtnning 01 the Alert call lor the Department to cook 
~ ~ ~ up 8UPP.ositf;i)U8 p-roclo1JUJ.tton8, submit them and then 
1\\ f\. :'.!{ wait Jor actton. A-£rhart i8 attempting to obtaIn 

~\ \~ clcrt/icatton on thts potnt. He stateci that 80 la.,. 
. ~ tl aa he js concerned, he feela therB 18 Bul/tclent 
~ \;. \ \ justification under the briefing documsnt prtJpar8d', , 

n\ vy '\ by ODJI lor th8 Attorney General to initiate action 
.~" f'\ by authorIzing the Bureau "to proctled lO"th tts pro-

. " ~ 'J 9.,.o.m and i! the Department 09,.6..88 w~th him in tn's 
~ position euen though ODU decided to switoh tho . 

ground ru188 at the last m'~ut8 the Bureau can still 
p~oc8sd on autho~itu 01 the Attorney General under 
the broad autho~tty set lorth in the brieling docu~nt. 

CEIl:td ~ 

(~~JUL 31 \~~'\ ...n 

" ------..---: 
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llR. L. V. 

llR. A. H. 

DEFENSE PLAlIS - ,_, 
OPERATION -ALEBTr 1956 

• rt. Brown 
eat" on Tickle.,. 

1956 

Mohr ___ . 
Parsons __ . _" 
Rosen __ ..... 
Tamm ___ . 

~ i' 
""" Neas~ ~ 

Wiaterro'Wd~· 

Mr. lYo.ods 

~J ~ ~ Tele. Roo~ ;·,c'~." 
~\~ Remymemo to you q,ated July $, 19~6" bearing the same Holl;;an -"-
C~tttle" in which I adv~sed ~hat John Atrhar~ 01 the Department 
t~had been ad~ised that an Agent Q! the FBI cQ~ld not represent 
~ the Untted States Attorney's ollioe and make .qepi~ions lor,htm. 
~:rhjS sjt;uat;jon arose by reason of 1;he fact; thqt; Un"&t;ed {Jta"tes jf:"t'i;orne \' 
~ Burke, San Franci 800:1 had ·asked SAO Whalen to p,ermi,'t Special Ag!ln:t I 
r\ 1;~ recei ve any messages wht ch m~ght. ·be g"&ven lor the Departm.e~i; "at e '\ 
~ reJ. ooat'/, on "s"£ te lor the Reg'" on~l Defen'~e Mob i,~ ~2atj, on Commi't;tiie (,RDJlO) I 

.... in B.g,n"j;a RO$Cl, C1al t~orn1.a. The Director commen1ied a,s follows': 'Is thepe~ 
~: any w~y oj avotdtngl I or any~ne else jro~ be~n9 there. We a~e betng~ 
~~ used as a utf,l'1.ty' servi98 and' Yfhaleii alllJ.uld never hau'e a,greed3::,to what; he \ 

-:s. cltd. H." ~ . 

~ As suggested by the.Dtrector3 the appearance all lor any ~ 
\~ lother Agent, 01 the San Fra~c'£sco O!/~ce at the ~elocation st·te 01 the "'
'" Federal: ai7J,~l D.e!¢nse Aamini81;ratrtt?n (FCDA) can be avoided. lYe could in- t' 
'~ struct ~an.Fran9isco not to have an 4gent in liaison with FCDA there and~ 

~', 1,1 the .J)~r~ctor 80 desires. such inst-rucpi,ons will be 'l.s8ued to San Fran- '" 
S C~8CO. However' 1,"1; now appears that; si,nce" SAC Whalen ~a8 spec,i/" cally , 
~ inst.,.uc;: .. t~d ~ to act on~ly in a liaison and obseT'l!e"r. capaci1;y~ use o!"~~ 
"' I I as' a~ty servi,ce lor the Uni,ted.8tates ,Attorney's °1l1,oe has H 
~ b~en ~drrect;ed~ It; also· appears that acting 8o~ely in, such a c~pac}ty 

~ an.d ~ot par1;i ci,pattng in any poli cy "mat~ers~ t~ would .be' to, ~he:_ .q..dvantagF 
C 01 the. Bureau to have a represen~atiue with FCDA tn order tha1;~he t ~ 
~ !3uT'eau IS J"uT'isd~ction' a~d intere~t8 .mfJ-Y be protected in any prpJJ'lem WhlCg ~ 

may arise. Sa,! Franctsco has. g, very ,Q.g1;ive F(JDA dtr.eC'f;or and lJ.e ha~ .inr . 
~'vj tea Bureau, t.o' m.aintiatn su.ch~ 1 ta~8on.'" ;I , was, present duri.ng ~ i 
~ OPERAPI.ON ALERT, 1$55, ·at FCDA re,location Site, and 1.1; '£s conf!.'&(lerf?d\ de~ 
~ 8"&rable "to have ou~ repre8enta"t"&ve "there during ~;I~ ALE!l!! 1~56. 0 

.~ F(]DA. and the RDM(].occupR5CQHQEgciJ3 bui " "/J?'l ~ lo?J .~l-... 
6 Cal f.forn ia, as yhf!i,r 're~ocatj, on 8 '(,te 8,. , " 0.£ 08Jf.,.~e" wtll be 

avai,lable. and w~11 act in Itatson and ·obser'uer c:@1taCi-~i.bil-8h6 RDMO" as 
welJ as FODA. EX ·l34 ..-iPk 

J~hn. Airhart 01 the Department has already ipdicate~ to In-

I 
spector Hennri..c{l. (July 13~ 1956) that he ha~ 'Lnstru.ct~g~Uni.ted states 
4ttorney Bur~e, San ~tanctsco, ~o desjgna~e a repre~~~attue from his 
Ol!j&90JOt~lei95~e Departmen"t at t;he JlDli(] site'( 

WFW :dJ· e :td \d.~ ('1) . (T 
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Office Memorandum • UNITED STATES ,GOVERNMENT 

Phe J)~rector 

A. H. B~ 
DA~: Ju)y 25" 1956 

~
ISO .~ 

.JJ... s~. 
7(1 Boardm~ 

Imont' ~. ~_ .... 

SUBJECT: OPERATION 4ERP~ ,1956 , ;~M.~~= 
,HEADS OF AGENOIEB '~ErING -!IT ~ Rosm s-
17HITE HOUSEtJ2j~O. P.ll~, JULY 25, 1956 -_ ~ T~q, i:,. , j 

°fle ItJGZJ; r{tJA/" r f.a I? ;::0 t-' 'd.'tS f D~f~r:'rM e,v J) ~:~~:-~_-_" 

• 4 t!)1{ ..,j ~~ rIG. e. ~ Tete·Jr~.om -' ---
Reference is made to memorandum !rom ~!~'. Belmqnt, .~~n __ 

to the nirectop dated 7~24-58 setting lorth in/Qrmation rece~ve~-~~~ 
from sO,me of our 1 iaison repre~entative8 wi th p"iiher-,agencldi! o!.~ /oJ 

- the probabl~ positi off t~o8e agenci.€s wi'll "'"take G7}d -:their v---. . ~ 
recomm~ndat'i-oil'8 .concerning Operation 41ert" 1956" durt:ng capti,pne'd.'~ e' \ 

mee1;i~g. 8et; forth there~n tvP_s -in/ormt;£t'£oil r'~cei,ved /r.om. L~ai.son - "". 
Agen~ Daunt q* Justice r~locatiq~ site regarding ~fl~~e recommenda-

/,tio~.s whioh "tih(! Attorney Gen~ral wo~ld __ make a~ cap-tioneq mee.ttng. 

Agent ~unt. contacted the Bureau relocation. site at , 
2 :02 a. m. EDT~ 7-2~-S6, stat'£ ng"" ~e h~il 'an :opportuni,ty to: go : otier \ 
the final report prepar~d by Tq.pkins, Mpr.t9n and- FQl-ey f,o'r th"e ~) 

. Attorney Gener~1'8 ~se ~t thi~ mee~t~g;& that the ~epor~ ~a$ lour . ~ 
"f pages in _leng~h and tndi.oated that, the partic'ipatJon o! the- ~. C"') 

Justt.c'e, ;Depqrtment in Ope-rot'i on Alert~ 1956., was const"dered t9 \ .. 
pe. '~satl'8!aci;ory" and a d"fst;~nct improve.ment over. its ,participati on ~ 

, ~n Operqtion Alert, 1955; and that the report ,concluded in an ~ 
actu~al eT(l.ergency the J..ustice .Department eQuld car-ry on tt$, ) 

I ,c8.sentrtal ,!unctj,-oni,ng: at its present relocatj,on si'te. 
~ 

- ~ . Phe repci}t pointed 9ut there was always. an Agtinq 
_ .Attorney tJe"i)er,"-ql ~1l charge 01 the rel:ooati-on s 1,-te; tha.t a $ 

communicati-,Qns watch -officer functioned on a 24-hour bas:;,s;, "that " J 
communl.catj,~ons wer.~·, maintqined wi-t4 al·l bureau~ 01 the ..IJeptirtment f.l~ 
includtng t'h,e FEI qnd' the !3~reau o! Prisons, the relocat:ton sttes ~ 
for, which w~re locq'j;ed in Ipcolitie,s other than the s"bt;e 0/ the 
Just"tce Department; ',that tlJ,e secur,ity at thB; Justice relocation ~ 
site ·had beeJj rated 'Q~ts,tandj,.ng by QD11; ·thq1; -all probl,e,ms were. 8 
hqndled promptly; tnat~ just inpas~~ng~ the report noted. the lact a 
that t>he FBI:. .. :had opposed the 8ubjection 6/ its personnel ,i:n Alaska Q 

'to the J"urisd,iction' ot an _Aloska.n J!.ar Council, tihe eatablishment ~ 
,0/ which 19Q5 considered during t~e qourse o! Operqti on ,A1e.,rt, 19;;:)6; t) 

and that the report potnted out 'f;hat a stmulc:ted press release was ~ 
.i?8ued requesting th~ public. to report "suspicions" 01 .espionage ..... 
and s'aOota.ge to the FEI!f.and also that the FBI had been req,uesteq· 
during the cou·rse 0/ ~he operation too_furnish the lacts r~garding 
sab~tage reports ~htch ware ~ent~on~dJin FOEA damp~e ~e,or~. (Tht~ 
was done).. RECORDED .. 72 ~ L .... /~9 53 .., f1.;;,'-' 
oc - Mr. Holloman . Mr~ Baumgar~er q 

]Jr. ,Nichols EX .. I09 ,Jir:. Roach£a~ ~ LI~rW'e1 w~r: not consulte!J 
lir. Board~arl-6J - lir. llcArd);.~ ~L t)=' i~ Gregart!--r,ng th'f.-8 press 

1) ~jUte~1?711tl!J ~ l1r. wannJl1 J ..,lj re.1 ease. They mal[ have 
JJ!K-nlh Cib-eti L.... rL. D__ , _ "' ~ l;m¥lated "onsul tit ng us. '" 
(10) ~ . -I 6 -q"C cnvz.o.-'. ~. 
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Memorandum lor the Dir~9tor 

~he repo~t o! the Justice Department 8p~cijically 
"!notea ~h~ fact t~at lia~son w~th the FBI worked smoothly and 

el!ec1;7,vely on.o round~;the-clock b.osts. 

~he report took spe~i!ic note of ~h~ t~c~ ~hat th~ 
three critici8ms of the I~5~ ~est were ·dprre~ted" dprtng the 
1958 operation~ These were: 

- (l) a omml,?n t cat i a,ns juncti'o ne d e/ji c i en tiy t;lnd' were 
equipped t(J handle ~ much heavier l·oad., rO.ommunicati,ons set 
up to handle l~ 000 messages eaoh daYJ ~nd 4n G_verage 01 only 
300 wer.e h~nd~ed daily quring. the ).956 alen"t-.); 

(2) All personnel participated in the exercise l~ 
a seripu8. manner" in kee.ping with the spirit 01 the e;cer.cise-; 
and' 

(3) The ollice ·oJ th.e Acting Attor.ney General 
!unctio.n~ed· efficiently, it being noted -qhat an Ac;"f;i'ng Att.or.n.ey. 
IGeneral lp~8 always in c-har'ge 01 -the operat-t on. 

The repor-t concluded with the three recommendations 
stft ,forth in Jlr: Be).m.on~ I B {llemorandum 0/ re!ere~c~J namelY3 
(1) a com.posite reloca*ion ~ite be selected -to o.ccommodatf#!. all 
burca~s of tlle IJepartmentr including the FBIi (~) tha"t! OlJll 
have a reserve of prqqlem.s ava t.'liJble in adva~c~ lIj,ri ~he eVBllt 
a! a sloUj d'own oj. ·c.omm.uni,cations'~;, ·and (3) thq.t; in eac'h ,agency 
and depaF~ment there be a land co~r~~r syatem. 

~-The-ab6ve is jor 'your i~!or~tion prep~ra~ory to 
~.t;lttencl.ing c~ptioned me~ting. 

- 2-
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0ff!ce-.Mem01'eOdtt:f'J,; UNITED STA'!I(jGOVERNMENT 

TO I 1Ir. L. V. Boara1lll1."p~i DATIl: JUly 19, 19$6 ..... , . LJ'I , 9 

mOM i JIr. A. H. B6~ 

" SllB)Eq': PJ1()fJBAJI FOR APPli1rIJgrmION AND 
o.aa __ nrmmrION OP PSBSONS C01lSIlJI{R1UJ 

.Pt:1r8leZA z; z;y IJNIl1E1l0US ro T1IE 
NATIOliJUj JJKn:N8Z AND PUBUC 
~ OP !f1I8 1J}/I!I'1iD S'LA!PZS 
Buiflla loo-J56062 r~ 

C:. Tam.l:l __ 

Nc.H __ ~ 
I'ioccmnrd _
Teleo RooIIII_ 
Hollol!:w. _ 

~-~ /~( .... ......-.. -' . ~ 

i 'l 

BJI _J:1OTanclUlJI '1/17/56, Yr. Pr.dtITtoll 'ly. Po7id, 
Aotlng AssIstant Attornsy ihMral, Offlo(l o~ LtJgal Oounsel, 

!
~Orm.rdtld lour l/JObll'Matton plans CJrlsing 0'" .oj' IntlJr
GtIJ]K,JrtDSnW C01/llJJttt,~tl on Intsrnal Seourlty kIt1IS~ pr:!:f1t1ofj 
lor Inclusion In tM Attornay C.Mral's Po~~l'~ •. ~ aleo:: 
IOrrDllrded a propoIII$fJp-ool(JlllQiton cmcl (I ]Jrol'oiJtld~OUtlPtl 
ordcr~ l'1urfDtS6 to be Included In the Porttol fo~ These 
Parlous docnQIISnta arc! B~rtztJd as ~ollo~. l~''':~~ _ .... 

MiI!bm~:~1fJ~&:!"!b~SA 
1h- ~\ ~ 

rhts oonslsts o~'d.talled plans ~or th6 p(rsOnnel 
and tltp&tplWnt Mells oj thIJ IIllifJI grat Ion G.ntl. Natural 'zat Ion 
86rvtOlJ (DlB) In ca.rrylng out its j'uncttons oj JJr~"'fdtng 
d"t6~tlon laotlltl.a for, and guarding O~, dlplomtlc G1.ld 

, 
othsr lJersonnal ~cl. These Tesponstbtllt'lBB by ~"·trJllI 
follow tho appreh6nslon o~ such Indlutduals by t~ JSI, 
tohloh appreh4natons will btl undqr~n by us 14P.01J. aut1l.orl- · 
."tlon from thtl DepartIWnt oj'Sta.ttl. OUr part"fi']KJt~'on linda 
lDith suoh apprftMnston and turning OtHIT 01 thBslndl.",dU4ls 
to State Dopartunt and thlB docmaint _r61y ct.talltJ 1!lOallli 
for their oustody flndp-otectlon by XN8 therflaJ'tlJr. 
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lLtJmorandU1:l for JIr. BoardltlCl'! 

/ 

In an 6IYJrgenoll- PhsStl are the r~s]X1nstbtl ttles oj INS and 
the borcl8r patrol and do not bfJar upon tM FBI's r6sponsf
btl'tles" This matter l£US revlewd In 1I18l12Orandum from 
Jir. Be11lJlJnt to Mr_ Boardmn dated J/8/56 and UUB found not 
to t~rtnge ~n ths BUr.au's Jurisdiction. 

~Is doc~nt r6vlews th4 ht8t~ry, partIcularly 
Just prior to World Var II, of oontrol of shipping of 
tor~tgn nations at a ttlM of natton4l elMrgenoy. It 
shotD8 that Ooat:t Guard has tIN rC8ponallJtltty lor 
proteotlon 01 P88sels and uoter-1Tont faoilities of th4 
United Statos. In carrying out Its responsibilities, 

I 
Coast f'JiI4rd Is to reOtllV8 jro. th# FBI ana otlulr Intel! tgence 
ag6not8B tntelltganoe t~ormatton r6gardtng aotual or 
potential dang~r8 to v6Bs~lB and ~t6r-lront faoillties. 
!I'M documtlnt turtMr reoltes that tlur DepartIMnt of 
.Tusttce haJJ prepared plans for t'M cl'pr6Mnston and 
detention of SubVSTSlf168 In an ~msrgtlncy but (jOBS not 

}
ooncern Itself with '~l8aentatton 01 those plans and, 
thusl dOB8 not tn;tlU!lnc~ our oIJeratlons. rhts document 
mas analy'zsd In JIr. Bran'f,an'8 msmrandum to 1Ir. BtJ11llOnt· 
datcd 12721/55 CGptlon4d status oj Ojflcers and OrsU8 
0/ li:ne1!!Y Jfsrchant V6sscls In United States Ports In 1h1ont 
of Far" and oerta.ln langua.g6 changes UilSTd suggested. ThII 
reOQ1#1Mndat tons for 6wh changes were 1IJQJJs by t'h4 Inttlr
dapartl:!!Jntal Intl11l tg~noe Con,ttlrtJnoll (IIO) on lllO/56, a~ 
m.tch tilM that Oon,far(f7U)tJ stattld that It ms tn.JJtJ1UIral 
agreelMnt IOtth the TfJport. By 1U1IlOrandua 2/29/56- froB 
JIr. Belmnt to Hr. BDardRm, It mas noted that cC1r'ta'ln 
languagtt ohanges sU9g8stecl had bC6n 'Inoorporat6d In the 
rsvlaea ~oc~nt and that no JUrthar action ~ n4oeasary. 

ThiD docwaJnt d6tlls at langth with prooadurfl8 
to Mutral t1f~ any threa·t t~ the' Int~r1ial 860m-tty of th!l 
UnttlJd Statcs arIsIng from tranopdrta.tto1t of nonoctll:OOtant 

, " 
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HSi.fSlJranaU1ll fDr JIr. Boardman 

euaouess to t~ United Statss upon ths outbreak of a 
maJor wr. It provides scrll.nlng procedures f~r such 
euaouces, stressing the nec«sBtty,~rBv6r p08Btble, 01 
havIng slloh sC71Jentng occur prior to t1uJtr e11Jba.r1catton 
for "th4 United ,States. !I'hsStl soreening prooedures and 
the granting oj, entry are responsibIlities of State 
Dtlpart1l1fnt. !/!h4 prD(J~durlls pro'fJldtl fDr obtaIning na1It6 
ohcc~ from FBI and other tnt6lltg6nc~ ag6nct~s and 
provia8 for FBI partloipatlon In oertain tnstanc~B In 
Int~rvtB~ of evaCU888 arriving In th4 United States 
without fIrst having been 8crCBMcl abroad. BJl lMlIJtJrandum 
frOEl Mr. B~l11k)nt to Atr. Boardmn dated 12/20/54 capttolU1d 
"Zoaouatton 01 U. So Nationals During a rar-Rtllated 
ZJltJ'r9~noy OrnrrS6CU1 and Sor~6ntng ProcedurtJ8 In ConnectIon 
PMr8wlth, It this report ws revtsfD8d and It un8 
reoo~nd8d that the Bureau's position be that a lett~r 
should bs dlT~oted to ICIS by IIC stating that thertl DlB 
no obJootion to th4 r~~rt. Such a Idtter ~ dtr4ct~d 
to !(JIB by IIC on liS/SSe 

f.t:9a:!SH!..J?:o cAan:at 'in 

PM proolCUfltltton fOTTJJllrded by JIr. Ford Is a 
pTool~tton by the PTe8ld~nt ~tng operative th8 
1:edera1. EJ:}JlostV"8 Act of Dao.abtJr 26, 1941. Th8 .Aot 
beoomss effeot 'Uti only upon declaration of t«.Cr or 
.xtBt8~~e 01 a 8tat~ 01 UQr and, h4no~, the prool~t'o» 
utll be Mcessary. The Act prov'ldfts penalties for 
unauthortR4d Da~actur., ;OS86sslon and use of ~lODluss 

Jand admlntstr«tiv. r8s~ns'btl'ty Is plaoed on the D6~t~nt 
10/ tM Interior., 

.ll:epOB!q /!n6qHt'~ W,r 

rhs (Uccuttve order lora;;ardod by .... Pord ia 
an OrdtlT e;riend'lng .th8 authority for ollJBstftoatlon of 

. deflJns~ tn/orwtton and mt~rtal to all depart11l4nts and 
agencies 01 th4 -,ztJoutlv(I branch. fhts authority w'!li6r 
E~8outlve Order lO$Ol at the present tl~ Is oo~tnld to 
o6rtaln de]JartlW13ts Dnly and ths proposed MtD Qrder 
reo It#8 that ~nat tonal s6curlty "CU1ur~B JIKJ1J~ tt Iw.rperat tVl: 
that all departl11Snts and agenotos have such auth-4'Jrlill-

-3-
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ItPAIO}I: 

Attaoh6a Is a propo.s.d lettctr to t1ul 01/108 01 
Legal Oouns6l advising that th4 doc~ntB fo~rd~d ~IJl 
be lnoorporated into 'tM tv:o 001'168 0/ tM Portfol to hsld 
by' th4 BurBau. SUDh lstter al8D r81jU4sts that the third 

, oopy 01 thl: Portfo l to to be mtntatMd by the BurttGU be 
joruardBd as Boon as possible and requests that ~ be 
ad~tB6d t~dlately ~on a final d8olston aD to the 

v' flW'8tlon 01 mrttal rule prssently under study by th8 

~mnt. / 
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OFFICE OF DIRECTOR 

FEDERA L BUREAU OF I HVEST! GA TI ON 

UN ITEO STATES DEPARTMENT 'OF JUSTICE 

\ '" --~ ,.~ Hr. To1son--- " 
Mf. NichOr~ __ _ 
Hr. Boardman __ _ 
Hr. Belmont __ _ 

Mr. Mason ___ ~ 
" Mr. Mohr ___ _ 

Date July 17,..(, , - iG~ Time2:35 PIn-ir. Parsons __ _ 
'lV'v ...s:--- .. Mr. Rosen 

JoIrtlifAirhart, Administrative Officoo. Tatrm ___ _ 

""of the Criminal Division, in charge ttJf Jones ___ _ 

Depaktmem of ~s~ce plan.'ling for Mr. N:ase ___ _ 

National Defense' ,.telephoned. Mr. WI nterrowd __ 
• '\~ Tele. Room ___ _ 

.... Mr. Holloman __ _ 

Phone No. Code 197 (Justice), Ext. 357 Hiss Ho1mes..-.-........... _ 
Miss Gandy_~ __ _ 

REMARKS 

Mr. Airhart said he would ,greatly appreciate 
an opportunity to come in and see Mr. Hoover 
for a minute at Mr. Hoover's convenience. He 
Wishes to thank Mr. Hoover for something he 
has done. 
1'. 

He would like to be called, if and when ~z Hoover 
can see him. ~ 

hwg. 

CC - Mr. Holloman and Telephone Room 

/nL;.~/) 
, )~~~:"~"i~; 

• • 

.• ~ .)~~I ::-, '". ~ 
.~v Jft ~ ., '- ,"~, ,r 
~~~ .. lL-· :--~v- . ·1 I} 

r-
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:;?~POftMfA6<. '0'. . ' 0 
Office Memorandum})-) U~I:rED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO: HR. A. H. BELllON~. . DATB: July f16~ 1~ 

j) nOM HR. R. Rj ~~ . 
. \ ..UDJRCT: OPEIUT ON AI ~ (9i\~ , 

LIAISON· A8S:[GNMENT _ Eroe.'1~"UJ, 'Re/{)ca7i4P ~=.-'--
p . 7 Nea~-_~ 

_. 'epartment oj Justice _r~locc;z.t;_ion 8i.*(ttti Wintcrrowd-_-'_ 

locate~' ,i.!l "f~he "e era CJur ·Ho~8e" Martinsburg, Wes~ -Vtrg"&nta. ~:~~~~~:o~~ : 
Our Li<t;tlSon "Rep~~~eil"ta~l ve was ,a.~"j; the s"lte .. froTl} "+l- _:05 a.. m., ,GaDdr,: ,~ i 

J,uly. a.o.J ".1~50, un~il ~h~ s iye ,~];o8ed dOl!Jn an4 "p~_r$onnel_ zo~re ~o ~ 1-\. ! 

r~leas-e.d" at- .~~OO, 1!.~. ,. July ~g, 1$56. The Ju~ttc~e operatto,! ... ~h ~s _,hrl'l - ".Li 
year wafJ. greatly, l-mp:roved o~v~r ""*h_~t of 1955 !rortLt t,he '8~ nd1?Ol1?-t O!f.lV~1 

!
'CO"!Jnt.t1}-~ .. 9~t'&oiis, s.ecur}i·ty, ~?lt_y~tC(},l: B .... efup,. :.t:tnd adm .. tnt8tra. :t~.t1e .:con~ro.l •. 

. ThlB ye~~ the Of/ice a! D~ten~e Mob~ll2atlon oQ8erver r~ted"~u8ttCe 
lIoutst.4ndtng.tI ton ,several c.ategorfes,- including ,security, .~nd high-l~v.el ; 
parti"ctpation. .They .r~ce.t ~~c;i a g~~erally good, repor* and ·the' Big i 

, Oo.:rpiJ- rated them 'adeq~~t~: in c
- co!7im!i.nicati on,~. !'" _J< _.' I 

This year t1~3"fj:t'ce' haq an AQtin!t At __ ~.orney. ~Geneittl at -"{ine ! 

\

8tte at aJ.l_~ti!fte.8.J ~n <e~e9lit~))~ of!i9~r tind:' q. comm~ni~atton8 Ojjicer." I 

uiht..ch iiT'ea:~1;y tmproved· oper~_tt'o1)a1 co.n1;1'01 over the performance,_ 
of las't -year.·., _ WiIliam.Foley· of the In~~rn-rtl Security Df,vt~t~n, had 
the be,st: knotiJ1eage 0/ operatior;al corftrol an~ was !rt?q~en~tly cal'l_ed 
uppn by t~e., AC,ti,ng',Attor-q_~y Ge.ne-r~l. Johp Ai,r.ha.rt", th"~ relt?ot],tto,,~ 
o//icer". W~8 ,jr~q-,.tentl.y c"cill~4. -upqn to p.n?"wer que.~'tions tnvolt?ing ·t~e 
a~mlTf~~tra~~o~ t?! C?peration. Al,ert._ r- ' 

.' . . 
. ;Oi)e i,t,em, o! cO.!lger'if," J,n 'vi-e)>> 0/ t.he jX) ,s8~ble· l'e$u1_tti:lg 

e.mba:r.rassme.n.:f;" was the- resence -at 1; ·'£,,7;8 0 i've border," atrol ~ 
o' leers · --/' · C, = rm to ,aC7; -as, 'uci;"rds on. a . 2 as t 8 ' at; L the 
,reloca.tion "Si·t.E:. Genera.l -Swing' had, -been-~-cal·led 'u~'on, ,:to supply thes.e.._ 
tard j' owever. H cppa en J.y came as c sunroe' ,den it; W S0 

at =the. ~ive border patrol guards drove }W to ".1;'J e sJ,~~" !rom ' 
Brotori8'vi.l e, Te:ca,8 t in two INS -tratlers. • 

~ T William _Fgl~y ,oj ~he t~terna~ _Bec,uri -(;y. Df,Ji.is 'fan ~dt1ised: . 

I 
o~r Li.,-a.i:J on llepre8e1)t"at~vtj! th.at the Attorney. Ge"(1.eral '.8: rl!comm~nd.c(tf,on 
for a .~.ew c~~pos:',te r~l'oc¢J,T_tt"on. 8t~e ~a8 th~1 ::A:ttor.~ey G~ne'ra,J_ ~,,~ owntJ 
rec011!T(l.en~c£t~·on, qna done /0-1'- tn.:e purpose o! Qei·ng. on 7'~cord 810nce q: .~\.. 

, com.posite s'tte .appe~red to -b~ proper and rea80!lq.bl~. ' 

As 'a. ,matter- 0/ ,o~8e7'·vat.iq1i, tt is well known that,.,t,he, 
Attorney. General "is not satj,8/~ed wit;h~, th:e physical' setup .. 01 the-i87:;.rcrmentr:;c C;D;;~:j he A;;a77ux n ' 
1 ~;. JJr~ ~elm.C?rt"fj - - ,. ~16 _ 2 '1956' 
1 . .. }Jr~ McArdle . ' _ \k,~, _ 

5 t iuNa~ 0£~:ton mwr J7fZR ~ 
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Memorandum lor Mr. Belmont 

that the Bureau would not be satts/ted wi,th anything less than 
the best possible relocatton !acilities. During a contact by our 
Liaison Representattve ~ith the At~orney General and Deputy 
Attorney Gene~al William Roger8~ tt was noted that the Attorney 

\

GeneralJ wh tle ,lealtng 1;h rough the portlol7,o asked several questions 
o! Roger8~ which the latter was unable to an8we~ and attempted 
to l'oca:te in the portlol1.o. It coul~ well be that the Attorney 
General desires a·compostte stte *0 a~$ure hi~~el! that he has 
someone with him who is well ~er8ed d~ the contents 01 the port/olio. 

ACTION: 

For i.nlormatio.n. 

-2-
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'~oifice Memo~um .~ tiNITED 'ST.hlS GOV.ERNMENT 

IO:· MR.- L. t. BOARDUAN. i1?~r, 
. • ~.O 

'II i!l- ~ , ~--, -

~ATB:,July. 31, 1958 

FROM .: 

ACTION: :;--: 
..... -l, .. 

~ Ina8mUoh~a~Mr. Hdnsen and-Mr,. Davis are ~ow 
am;4o nil :(;h,e ! i r 8 t -1 0 ~ n :qh ~ ·Z1t1 pa rtme ~ ~ a ~_a ("(1 p! a o min aliCJ. ~ 
p~rs'gns ,r.ecei t?~,ng) e i;t. ·99P.l!. of t~i~"7rl~r{t-9:-~ndum, -mall, be ___ .-.' 
des'1.r,~~s. of SZ!t~B:til.t.u-P~ng 'na7?l~~ ~ry~ ch,,:ngt"ng 1;elephon~,' 
nzimbers', ,~nd" 'o!:ri"c~ e:q_tens~:on8 -.'i)1; ~~Goord.ano.e, .with ·.t~'l~ 
aboge<! ,~i>pr:oprjate' _revi-8_~d' 'p~g~'8 lo'r ;!Ii 9~1·j,.gh.t~ f?!-~ -~~ 
,Seat. ,q! Q-olJerrrfll:en~t;',D~!enBe' Plans !or Ch"a:tn 01 aO~11}aryd 
wilL be ~u6~t~t~d-in n,~~ luture~ 

~-". ~ , f': 
... "w :!:. 



TO 

Jl) 

------::----------,----, -~-.-.-----;-;;--:--;-, . ,. ,-' 

·0 

i£R. .L. V. BOARDJlAN 

, T~~ a r~locatton· stal! wou~d be ~n8werable directly to. the 
_Attor~ey General. 

. . In ezpla in ing, this latter, A irhar1i sa td ~e< wants. to get azpay 

J ~
~om. dttlere11:t relocat~o"~ plans on the part 01 1;he, divi~"£ on~ of t.he . 
. epart;m.ent and centrall2e c>ont;ro~ in the Attorney Gene r~l so that 
~h8 re 'w til be un i.!Qr11J.~ pia nl! ~ng • He sa id _he was. abl,e. ~Q accompl lsh AI:; 
,th is at llartinsbu.T'g: *~. ~. -'J,ar,ge 'e:r~ent this year ,li!tth t'he ,re~_ult i;1ia.t (Jl..J I 
p,!r8o~nel who werfl worlr~ng on pr_o~lem,8 an~ on co"mmun,icatto~8> w~re ~ 
~'e!t 'alont U!ith out tntei:!~r~.noe from the. headquarters 6/ the ~tt1,is ion 00 
from wh.~~h 1:hey' h~d ~_e,en drql.ted. 'H.e, 8a~~ h_e',!e~-t th~~ jihe C!perat;:/'on ~, 
at .¥ar"tt..nsb?Jrg· was, 7!'U¢" m.ore e!lect~lJe ~h~8 1!ea.r than la~-~ year. ,"""" 

Mr. A trha'7't sa tel. he wanted us to",know what h i8-..,recommendations' I 

\\
w~re go in9 to "be, 'in. *!t'~-- epent 'this -matter cam." up '4ur tng h lS' v~c~t;~O!l:', ~ 
He sald he had ,(1 feel f,rtg that; I might be 'opposed t·o ,~- .central reJ.ocation' 

, 8. ite. I ne,i.ther affi.rmed no .... r den ted th iJ3 inasmuch as ,the m.Cztter ~a8 not

1 been presented !or~.Lly -t~. the Bu.re~u. <. S' 
. I dtd point out; durtng the dtscu:s~~C?n w'ith 4irhar:t that t~e B 

llFBI ~JJ8.t be 8e~ u.p to 01?~rate on an emergenc,!/' bqs i~. ~'t a ~om~,!t'8 nottc~. t ~ 
due. to' ~~r .:,!m~r!1.e.P/?~ :f(r~gr(j~ and, there/or.'!., w: must, 01 .co~r8e'i -.l"7t7. ~~. 
be t.n co .. ntrol 01 pur;'operatlons and QommUnl-Catl on~,. GG. ;: ~~/I .¢ 7' . ~ 

- ~ u ~ " ~ED • ~ t5 AUG ~ 1~~ " . J fa 
AH.B:mn'! cc - }Jr. Boa'rdman rti . -j;! ~ 

t: ~ lr!1.~ .,.J)elmont _.. ---- 8' 
(.4"l; 9 AUG lJin9:JMcArdle SENT DIRECTOR . ~ 

, - "'1 .. Ct8 .. ~ , 'S. 
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. . 

_ . ~rha~t felt th~t this could be accompllshed without ,any Gl//lculty -

j 
... 

n,ncr 8_ttll have a common qomm~n_lcatlons cen:t'er- q,t the. r~locat. ion s~tte; 
t.hat ~t ,did flot; matter wh:e,ther t~e F.B.I ra.n the cominu.~"c:a_tions· 8~"*e 
or'the Departme'n-:t dB long as -it; was ·~nder. one liead •.. A't.rhart was 
m.erely- _llJtt~ilg us kno,lD wh~ t -4 i.s· reoC?mmeng~tion to -the Attorney 
Gener~l 'wou~d ~e. He said-he d~d ~ot kn9w whe~her t~e ~~torney 
Gene ral wou~~, pur~ue "the 'matter. At -any T'at~, I ~~e -no com~ent 
on~' way- 01'- another as: lO~ wquld )lot wan·t ,1;0,- ~k~ any statement' 
untjl the -matter '8 lormal1~ r~t8ed~-- ~ 

f .., , 

J- 71. Ll.d -: 
(j- e {.::>" 

, -
~ ... 

-~. ~ 
'~~~.:-. 

-. , 
---" 1'-- . _. 

~-. 

~~'.',~ 



STANDARttPORM NO. 8C O~- o 
(@Jfice Memorand~· ~i· 

~~(, 
UNITED ·STATES GOVER~MENT \. 

ro ,. Mr. Boardman .. ~.A'( OATH: 

FROM' : Mr. Be 

SUBJECT: DEPART NTAL RELOCATION SITE .,.rrvt 
MARTINSBURG, -WEST'-VIRGIN{A v 

Tolson 
NicholS~ 
Boardm~ _ 
Belmont -
MasoD, __ 

Motif" _ 
Parsons __ 
ROse1l __ 

Tamm __ 
Neasc __ _ 

At noon on AugUst ,14, 1956, Mr. willi am_ Foley of the ;!i~~~::m-= 
Department called. He said he,had just met with the Attorn~y General.- HI;;~,.. 
The Attorney General has decide~d that the Departmental Relocation Site I ~~ 
will remain at Martinsburg., (This appears to be a reversal of his decision, . 
that the site was not satisfactory as eXpress~~d by hil:ll d1l:ring Op~ration,Alert, 195 .. ~ 

!VIr.. Fol~y said that ~e Atto:rney General is concerned about the 
President's instructions that the relocation 'sites of the various. departments and 
agencies should be activated on a perm~ent.basis by having representatives of 
the department working on a year-round basis at the :relocation site .. " Foley said that 
he recpgnized tliat the ~eau has ,a permanent staff at its relocation. site, but the 
'Dep~tment is c9nfronted with the problem of ~aking at least a token .compli~ce 
in this' matter at Martinsburg. Foley said that heretofore the Department h3.:B ~.een 
activaU~g its relocation site once.a month fo:.; purposes of ch~cking it~ comm~catiQn' 
system. Eroet-~<2nc. 1- I?~ Inc.z>'; 0 V\ 710 h F;-o r U./~.' DefTI 0 F :fus. Tlc.-eJ 

. ,..., 
lfoley said the Attorney <;;eneral asked hlm to checlt. with the, Bureau as ~ 

to w~ether a secretary could be proyided for the Resident Agent at, Martinsburg," 
with. the Department paying .her' salaxy if neces.s~y, This secret~y would occupy 
th_e room ne~ to the Resident Agent." ,which is- part 9f the Department's space. spe. 
woulci th~s be i~ a }Josition to handle any telepho~e 'calls to the Department's 
r~location site.. Fol~y said he had> pointed:out. to the Attorney General that 
·up.doubtedly o~ Resident ~ent is not-in the offi~e. mu~h. of the time and, therefore, 
tP.e Resident Agent could not serve as a Departmental representative at its l~ 
reloc~tiop. site. ..~ 

" I 
r told }JUt.. Foley that ~e Res~dent Agent.is q~~ o~ ~e .qffi~e most of the 

time, and that he has' no need fo~ a secretary; that if a secretary was necess~y, we 
would hay!e provided one before thi~. I pOinted, out fHX .. ther' th~t tlle Residen~ Agent 
is answerable to our Pittsburgh Office.and not to Washington directly. I pOinted 
'put further that under these circumstances the ~reau,~9u1d<nqt,j'l'!stify a secretary 
for the Resident Agent and she simply would not have eno~gh to do to keep her' 'busy. 

AHB:FIL (6)U ~~I·~·t:;.JJJ~ l'Do 
cc: Mr. ~tdman Mr. McArdle ~~ m AUG 16 1956' 

59~~~~~;~d Mr. Mohr ~~~ ==vsW' ~ 
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o 
Memorandum. for Mr. Boardman 

--- --- - - ---

Q 

Mr . Fol~y saie( he had .a further meeting with the Attorney Gener~, 
at 5:00 p_ m. '4rls afte;rnoon,. and I told.him I would recontact him and·furm.sh 
our' observatioriS, which would probably be ~s-'~dicated above. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

It is rec,ommended that I ~vise Mr. Foley along the above lines 
that it is not practical ~or a secretary to ,be attached to the Resident Agent. 
It ~ppears 10 me that this is purely a sUbterfuge, on the part of the Department " 
~d ~hey can,just as .well ~range for' s?m.eone' at the Court.Hpuse, perm~enUy I' 
stat~one~ the:re, to ~ccept ,and rela¥ to lpe ):?epartme~t any c~ls tpat might ' ~I 
coni'eoto the reloqation site. .' (} * 

• • > • As an· alternate the Department Illight want to consider ha\?ng , ~\ 
~mmig:fat!on & .Natu~al.izatio~ Servi~e P~,t pex:s~?nel at ~ts relocation site f) 
Inasmuch·as Immigratlon & NaturalIzatlon· SerVIce IS fac'ed with the same W 
prob~ell'\ as the Depa.rt~ent. ' , '" 

~ 

- 2 -
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. ~ .... ' . ...................... 0 
Office Memorandum • 'UNITED STf?ES (}OVERNMENT 

ro l1R. L. v.' BOARDl1AN' J%"'J...& DA'Ilh August 21f.1. ,1956 

J ~r!:,s_~ Boardman 
Belmont 

. Mason I .. Mohr __ _ 
S,!B.JBCr: DEFENSE PLAlIS ... Parsons_ 

DEPARTl£ NT OF JUSTICE Rosen I 

HR.. A. H. BELMONT ,~f;y 
.(jJ~ 

O· CHAl<N OF C01ll1ANJ) Tamm ~ 
,. ~ Nease, _EMen:LehCrt .i?sIOS--'dTjOh .p)~tl _ For-. U,,S, DebT. or- ;t;~TI -,'.At.~ Wintcrrowd_ 

I ~ r . y'!"'o Tele: .'Room·_ 
..u. Holloman -"-'-Department of Justi ce Order 127-56 8~-t8 forth w,'·e Gandy __ 

following chain 01 qdmmand to act in any civil ,defense ~mergency 
when by reason 0/ absenc.ej 'd,j,sabilt:t;y" or vac~ncy" in ol/ice3 n~'i.'J;.her 
the Attorney GeneraL or th~ Deputy A~torney Gen~ral t~ avat~able to 
exercise the ,duties 01 the ollice 0/ the. ~Attprn~·y General, -t;he 
jollowing, officers of the Department- of Justtqe s~ail act ~s ~ 
Attorney Gt?neral in the order- of 8U~c~88ion l'is~edbe'l.ow: 

7:h.e Attorney" (f:eneral '1!l-aintains o!!ice8:-i~ 5111 J'usi;~1,ce 
B~i~ding, telephone '~:lt;~nsion 20~ home ,.addres8-. 43.55 Forest· Lan~J 
N. Jr. ...: Emerson 2-5892. Deputy Attorn.,ey Gen~ra7- P1il~ ... ;'anj. f~ .Roger8 
mainta.ins office in 4109 Justige Bu .. 'lding~ .e:ct,ension 33 ' residence -
7007 Glenbroo&Eoaa3 Bethe8d~! Maryland - ql~v~~ 4-5?70 • 

. 'ca) Bbltcttor General 
J. Le~ Rank·i.n - fto0ll! 5,1.41, E:r:/;. 2 
600 Junlper Lane, Jal~8 Ohurch, Va. Jefferson 4-0363 

-(1?J Asststant Attorney Gerz,eral in charge oj 1; he 

(c) 

~ /f)\b'f,,-

Internal 8ecur:tty ])iuiB ioll ~ 
Will iam F. Tompkins - Roorn. 3525" Ext. 306, " 
4090 Ca"/il;edral Ave." Jr. Fr. (Westchester Apts.) 
Em.er~on 2-2357 

.$~8 ls.-tan t Attorne y Gene ral inJ C1Hl,rge oj j;~e 
Criminal Dtvislon 
Warre~ Olney 'III - R90~ 2105, ~~. 6 
5a01 ~1 f,ngle St.", N. W. ~- Kellogg: 7-1662 

Q ;rf~;men 
,1 ,- }Jr. Ntchol'8 
1 -. Jir. Boardman 
1 - Mr. Belmont 
1 - Hr. Hennr"f,ch 
1 ~ ~r. Sf..::liio~ 
1 - llr. Bland 
1 - Section Pickler 
1 - llr. McArdle 

. ~' 
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Jie..mor(1)'dum. jor- Mr., -BO'ardma~ 

(dJ Assis1!ant ~ttorTiey-l!e,nerai 'in <?har.ge- 01 the 
Cfu'tl·Dtu~8ton . 
(ie~o'T:ge a. -. Dg'ub - ~i.)om 3143j ~~,., 7- . 

- - .Go-ves :Roos" , J}wiRga 114118J "d. t/1:IJRt""h8"f' 6 6208 
,. 9-rl-~~ '.;?QQ,to.::r~ ~·N.w~. ~ ~-7~o/-

/(~r· ".Acting< Ass'~8'.ta~1; At;tor,n:ey G~i7,era.l tn chargtl 
oj th.i3 Office .0/ ~e,ga~ (1oztnsel 
F!:e,deri,ck -For~ ,- RCJom. ,5181~_ .E~. 9' _ ", 
305 Qli~~n,- 'St.,,, - Alezandr'ta., v,~. - 'qvirrldo'k. 3.;64Q? 

(I) As§ tstapt At;i;orne iJ Generr;r,I ~n ,charg~ oj. th~ 
Antitrust Diuj~jon' . 
. Vlotor ~. Hansen- =-' ~oom 3107, E3!f; 4 
2801 -Q,ueb~q S~., N:.. W·~, Apt. 625 -'_ Em~r.S¢'rl" ·3-3356 

,r-g) -Alis},sti:r;n-q Attq rp~iJ ~Gene-ra~ :t,~ ch~rg~ of _~h~ 
Tax Division 
Charles K. -Rice ~ Room .4i43~ Eit· 400-
,_~516 "-Ifestern, 'Ayenu~.~; ~hevy .. ah'i:f?e~ Md. - ~Ol i,ver :6-~1"19 

" .(h) !:A.S8tS1;~1j.~; Attorney ,~eneral> -in ,charge 0/" ~he 
Off'tee of, AI'ten .Property , . _ ' 
Dallas 8.~ -·~own8~nd~ ... Room; 110(354, ~:tt. 3,31 
1:201' lJa~saohuae,ti;s Av?,!:! N. iT. - EinJ~r.8'on ?-6330 

u1>- v 

~',< " ~_~ (~), , .A?~is~~~.'f;~~~~.tp,rn~!j. 'q.~n.ert;tl ~~ir ,charge ,oj '*.he -
, "'Lands D.l-tll-.sl-on-.· <t 

.".~ ~ 'e.~ry ~r(~ ',liiJr.t~it, ~ Ro,'om" 2143.1 E~t. 8. .~ .. 
233/3 S01!-th 11a~h St-'"t Arl 'ingto~~ V:a. .;. 0*,1,8 .4-8,'(0,9 ~ 

". _ _ §ection ,2. 'OJ .. the 'J;)epartmenta) .Order above ni,entionpd' 
pertains ."/;o -!;~~ ch~ ~n' oj cqiiJ,mand at the: ,reloc.ati/on sl~:te of the 
Dk'Plf~tmen1l 61 ·J~?"t~,9_e:. .'r$e~c~,_~ on, 2 7,'8 ft.eTe_wi,th ~uo"i!~_¢~, 

. . ""II~~C*~ on: 2.. ., (a) In any' ~lf'~h ,eJJi?n.1; -lphen, boy T:e~s O!l. 'oj" 
abs~nce from, :the. ~elqc~-tion .Oe7J:t"er' 0/ :t;hc' DepCf,r,t;mei}t' of J)j,stj,c~;,~
d:-£'s g./;? il i ~y 0 r- -t,a~ancy ~.n off-ice 3" rtflcit.he r t;h~ .A7;j;orn~y Gene ral :nQ r 
;t..he acttng ~t:torn~}l Gef7,er'al'~_ a~~' t~,~ .o?ts,i{ mal} be_:t t~ presen.t -at. 1?hf~ 
~~~ocqt~ on Gt;?n'j;er ",'·to perfot''fr} suqh q/ h i,s -!y.nctt on::f :a§, he IDa uld 
~therlpi8e per lorTn at ~lt~ R.eiocat.~i ~n· ~a~7!-1;e~" -the ,lol'lo"iiJing offi.cers 
and emplo __ y~e8: of the I!epart!ll:~nt o! "Tt~sti,ct?- zgh:,'o may' pe pr¢8ent at 
-P~~,_Relocati,on .ae~:te~ :q,r~ p.uthortzed:" to .p'~rtorTf), any. B.uch ,functio~8~ 

~ 
incJ..J.Lding", but not: IJ.m;it~d· to"," th~· ,issuance- ,or regu~at.ions and the.' 

~_'3 i9?i 'trig '9f w~~.ri;iil~?j ~:cdePt that act,i,071. to p~ ac,e the l Emergency" 
_De~t.eriti(jn' Progra.m" "~n -€!!lfect; s.hall, be ta}r:e~ 'o.nlY lJ.Poli ~p,e authort;f.a"f;iori; 
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Memora~dum for ¥r.Board~an 

01 ~he Presiden~3 the ~ttor~ey General J t4e actin~ Attprney·General 
or t1J,e Df,rector" Federal. Bur.eau 0/ In1J~si;jgatj,on, :tn' a~cor~ance" wj,t;h : 
au t/1 0 r 1, -I: y pre vi oual y . 9 j, iJ e n- -to· .·h im; -~i fl,--th e~ fo3:1 0 wJ ng,o--<.9J:4§..! _ qJ:,-§..lJ!i q,...~§ §1(1); . 

.(1) 

(2) 

(8) 

• < • "j f , 
~~.-~~ ~~ ~ j:~wll_ 

Depu~y Att9r.ney Gene~al 

The other oj/icer,a aesignatea in. sec. 1 oj this 
_Orq.er·in the s,ame ~iq,er oj 8u~ce8sj,Qn 

The Ftrst Assistant or Deputy Director3 as th~ 
cqse ma·YJ be,. to the J}eputy Attorne'y Gen~ral and 
the o,tn,er '!J'!icers i;l.,e8~gnated in sec. ~. of :this 
()rd~r. in the cor.re9.p.or;qj,"'tg· 9rd~ro! 8u. cceS8iO!l1t 
The 1:irst Ass istani:s or 'P~PlJ.ty Di'rec.tor abo~e 
mentioned ar~ as lollows.: ' -

.Ac~'ing First Ass i'stant to 'Depu-t Y' llttorne Y. Gen eral. -
~. R~per1; Seaver. .;, ~oom 42083 E/:c"*. 10 . ~-
2911 '8tep_h~en8on .p~qg~, If., Jr. - ~mer.80n 3-0904 ,,---

-".... 'l"< 

Fi.rs7; A~~'is.j:_.ant ',to.~ 801~toi1;o.r )Gen e!,a1: 
Qsca:r H. ,pavf~<~- -:·r Room ,5"609, Ext. "38 

_,17.31 N.eZii- Ha.mj>sh:tre 4ve.>, J,V •. PI •. ~. I{o'bd/rj; 2-~6151 
, ..... 

_ '" First As's i.stan'/; ,to -Ass istant .Attorne y. Gen'ercfl, 
- ,-,!~1?/~rht;lJ: ~e6uri,i:Y' .pjul,sio.n _ - . . 

• _J .. rralt;~er -Yeq,gl!]y -:. Room:',3527, E~. 3~'o 
.4009 ·.!,o,r'e8,~ L'gne~,: Jrg~).? alilf,~7;ch, Va. - 1(enmo re 8-~118' 

~ ~ 

Ft'r!J:t A88·~~1;ant· j;.o -~_S8 i stant;' ..4. ttorne y General, 
(friminal D"tv'firi/on-· -

;"'p'qiitd-:rrons ~: Room· 21073 ~J:t. l~.O " . 
. 5aO~. Orom.we1.l' priuej Jf. ,rr. - 01 iper 4-6885 

Fi rst; Ass i'8tant; '1;0 AS8'is'i;ant Atto rne y {Je~~eral; 
Civil- Diiji,-s ton' U • " 

George 8. L~onard. - $oom $607,. Ext. ~$O 
9 Fort Hun"!? Road, AlexCtndr,~a, ,Va. - ·Sout~ 8-8133 

First As's is ta.nt "1;0 Ass 7,s·tant At"tornl{l!, General~ .. 
Offtce of Leg~l Cou·n8_el ' 
Vaoant (as of 8~20-56) 

- 3 -



,: ~' . 
o ,0, 

Fitst Assistant to- Assistant Attorney- Gene.rciJ., 
Antitrust Divis"ion '--" 
Ed.ward A~ Fa at e -- Eo om 3107, ~- E:ct. c5~ . 

.. ',31-15 Jrood~-qnd Dr~v~:, N. 'f1e';->:-'-<!7m~r?Q~ ~?-231q 
~ ~ ~ -,...01-

~-.=--- ~ -~-.--

'F1,1'8"1; A88-:£'stan t tq 4'88 iirfian"fj, Atto-rne iI qent;. ral.' -, N 

'Pax Divis ion -
John N. 'Stuil ~Ro'om, 1:603,~:c7; •. '4oi . 
441:7 L~wel+ 8.1i. -' If. ~JY.· -, Am'erso.n ~..;91Q4 

Deputy :pi'fec7?Ori."Olf:i,ce· 0/ ,J11 ie~ Prpper~y 
Pal:Ll fe' ·1!yro,n ~ RpoTl! liD 658i ~¢i;. g34, 
161§ jv.arn~m_, ?;L age~. N. ¥. ~-:- ~aUjrep6.f! p..:2649 

First. Assistant to A.s~~·s't~nt .flt~o~ne y. Ge1}e'·r.q~, 
Lands lJ'i'vi's ion .' .. 
. ~._ E.dw.grC;L, < iYi-ll.-'i a.m.~ :.; Ro_om 2(j09~ E:cf;. 1'1'3, 
.4630~ -Ri ve'r' :Ro~d, Bro ~lfd(2~~ ~ .;.;. q;Z il? er 2.~6'(9§ 

(4) Un ite4 §t;ate8 A-At9rney for the Dis'tr'i,c:{; of 
. ~ Jla~.Y~4nd,· - . ~,~ . ,~-

~a1:ter~ ~'. Black, Jr..: _ ~ 
~3Q7-' ,G~enwoo¢ 4~,e." ·B.al'1itmor'e, ¥g,~ '.":' Hopl{ijl~. -7-,6tJr9 

- ~ ~~ ~ I 

-Unite~' 'S~.ate8 Att.orne·U· :fl,?r t~~ ~t8:l;j:rC7; oj 
Ji.9 r:th;e rn .. . IJ-l t··no.:t,s~ - . 
~ob~r~ Tieken- . 

, (.5)' . . . 

~el,v~jd~ re Rp'a,-a, .RFf!" _~e,be~t1jl/~lle·, ,a:l~l j,nQ. is -
:~i,_b~r.tylj.~l1.·~ -2-?9?6) . ' , . 

_(6)" . Jrnftea .1St'ate.8 ,Attorney' jor' ~lJ,e D~8_tr~6t' o.j. 
{joloraclo -, -;. -

,J.tonnal_d- E. 1{elleir . ... 
'940,8. 1£o1i:rp~" lJenver, r:o~o.ra40 - Sprl!-P€ '0361:-

(7) Sfecj,fLl A~~ist'$nt :/OTi, .Perso7],lrel,_ Off-tce or the, 
. l1eputy Ati;orT1r~Y' ,Gen.~ra),.. . _ ~ 
O~'i ve "We !alme r. ~!!o oi4 421:2~. ~:r;t. 61' 
l~O$ N9r:l;h HarlJ.ar..d ,-~t. i 4r:j.:i,npton, .Va. - "~ck8.dn 'i .. oaga.-

:J::cecu7;,ive ASs.istant3 ,I~~~~~al- Seqit'r:L-ty .!Ji·vi,s~.on 
lYiJ.l i,4.~ E.' Foley. -, RpOi!i. 2.5?8" E;;;t • . ~82· - ." 
9~·1.5 Ea.~·,timb:re Ave • .t, Jres1?Yat.e, Md •. :.., .O~ iver 2-0728 

.... ·4-



,. .. 
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Memorandum for Mr. Boardman 

-(9) Executive Assistant3 Oriminal ~jui~ion 
RU!U8 D. ¥gLefln .; ~oom ~~'1'3, E~t. ~065 
2637 North Quantico~ Arlington ~ Jefferson 4-3468 

(10) 8econd AS8,t'stant" aj,u~l Di,vt.slon 
Joseph D. Guilfoyle - Room 36073 EXt. 73 
16?2 .Mo~tagu~ Bt. ~ 1/~ fT. '- RandolJ?.h 6-7085 

(11) ~econd .Assistan't3 Anj;it;ru~-t Divis ion 
\. Wal.l_ace rr~ .Kj,rkpatrick -' Room 3l12, ,Ext. $5 

5235 'lf~brG:S)~a. ~Jrve_" 11. ff. ~ 'Jr90dle.y 6;.;9383 

(1,2) 01, lef, Le.gta:t.attlJe and' L~gal Pect'f.on, 
Ollice of -the Deputy Attorney Genera~ 
,Frank t1h.ambers - Room 41'1;.5" E:ct. 6'1 
2905 ~~~~enhou8e Street, ~. W~ - Emerson 8-9210 

(IS). (Jon/f,den.:.c ,ill.l Ass t,stant" ,In·t~rnal Security Dtui~,7,'on 
.. _ Joh~ T! Ijoher:ty :.. ~ootn 3531,. ,E:ct.- '273 . 

~:., ". 4900'-$4'th !?oad 1(." Arl ington" Va. - Keii.inorg' 8-4637 
A 

'1;he !orego-~ng naJn.es, 1l.oTiJ.e addresses and telephor;e nl/,mb~rp 
.were made ~vail~ble by Mr. Bennett Willl~J Jr.-o! the Dep~rtmen~ 
-on, 8-20-5~._ 
AOTIONi 

For tn/onnat.ton_. The /orego,ing i,nforma~f,on .uril1 b~ 
tnclude'd in "Ht'9h1 t9}~ts oj. sets 0'(· (fOVf!rnment defense pLans for 
the c~a1n 0/' oomman.d. II 

- 5 -
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Office Memorandum · UNIT,ED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO L. V. BOARPMAN OATH: 

~J FROM: 

~O SUBJECT: DEPART :.AI::RELOCATION SITE 

.. 

EMH1?h["! iZ\IlCZT ow ¥? h For u.s "?fl~~-......~~+ 
Remymemo August 14, 1956, -reflecting conversation 

with ,Mr. William Foley of ,the Department, wherein Mr. ~oley 
was advised that it would not be possible for ,us tp place a 
secretary with the Resident Age1Jt at Martinsbux:g to act as a 
permanent representativ~ at the DeJlartment's relocation site. 

Mr. Foley called me on August 15, 1956, ~o advise that 

Parsons __ 

Rosen_-_ 
Tamm __ 
Nease_'_ 
Winterrowd _-_ 
Tele. Room_ 
Holloman __ 
Gandy __ 

I

the Attorney General agre~d with our: point of view an~ that he had 
talked with General Swing, w40 has agreed to man the Departmental 
relocation site wi~ one or two people on a permanent basis. 

ACTION~' 

For information. 

AHB:.FIL "(4) f 
cc: lfr. Boardman 

Mr. B.elmont 
Mr. McArcp.e 

~ 

.-~ t 

: \c£K:).3~h! • 

SENT DiRECTOR 

--- - --
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~-:~-~ . 

----- -----:---c:-:------

a o 

.. --.~ -, .. 
.... 00-6 -; Hr. Tolson ~!'I"'-:I~ __ 

.. .. ~ O;~ICE OF ~IRECTOR ~ JYhN~eh~lS 
~. FEDERAL BUREAU OF IHVESTIGATION ~~'~1 t . e mon _ __"_ __ 

\UNITEO·STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTle ~ -Mr. Mason ___ _ 

,. ....,--

~ Hr. Hohr_----
¥ 

~ 

Mr. p~rsons ----
Mr. Rosen---
Mr. ramn_~ __ -
Hr. Jones ~ ~ 
Mr. Nease ;;'! ::? 
Mr.". Wi nterroict;-.-, ~ 
Tel e. Room ~_1' ~ nJ 

- - ~.J]' ~t..:. 

Mr .• Holloman ~ , -
~ • l"'~ 

Miss Hol~~i .. .J.J ~ 
Hi 55 fRndy...... 7' 

t(ot." 

~~ _ i. 

.....,..~-.-=-=-.-~.........-...~ j' 

. ,'( 
59 SEP 11 195~ 

,-
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I 
I, 

~~ t:~~ ),('--.... -... , 

~.uJ. D1.,.e¢;f?r" FJJl (6t1-~73S1) ~7!a.~B:rERED 
r~ D~..cA1lONAnmORrr\'DfluvL~.fi'o' ~ 
_ DEFEllSE PlANS.... ,tttAFroM«!t~mON(jt!!DB '. 

C). · E11B£tJ.ENC1' IlELO(JA!fIOll DArB ,~J 
£'Y',=:rl'febt,...( .·'R'c.·.n~?lTi r·d Pt-;'ln·E"OLIJ:S'~~CrT;"l~~T. pf, ;ro~&CL- . 

. .' Re.Bulet 4,,-J;cd. :J/.l4/ss po'l'll"l;~~1 ou~ ~hti-b Deparl;z:iqnt 
Cf'JU8t~ce InstruQttonq IO~' Key pcrson~e~ ~n ~he ~uent 0/ a 
Civ~l" Delens~ Er:!(rrgen~1J t'ellect th~t tJ'- a depa-rtr.un'Jt~I ' , 
rep,.eaerrtatiue ts u1jable -'to. contaot; -th'u Bureau "'r.alooa.tt,~n $,1tc 
d;Jleotly ,a/tJer' relc;cqtton,_ ~~ ~b~en (J'Illqred3 the: SAC",. a~ , 
-»al1;",m~'re, 0,," Richmond tlay !if! (J,fIlle4- upon 'to roI_t;£1J ~ r4e88~oe 
to th~ eure~nr at ,,'ttl tt!l~c:~t1~n 8'&1/0 t?'" te>· a J)epCl.,.men~ 0/-
jusitce r~p-P:e80Iltdttve at; :the depa7't:::pntpl. ~el.,ocatton 's'Ete. 

" ,. I 

, For y07Jr irl/ormil-61an, t"tt l1cpa.r~ont:ol.",u8,ttf!e 
~el~oa'1on stWb·ts no~ ~h~ u. ~~ aQ~rtAo~SU ~t ~a~ttn8bU~O~ 
Jres* ,'Y.~gtn~a., !f~~ 1;plo]1"~M ,htn:tbql':B "'1 1;4'£8 B.i~e _ q"'c' 
¥arti'll3burg 7-317, 9-9f!l pnd '9-_992. Zl;e tclotU)JfJ- "nUtibet'- t:;;, 

__ Hq9,t1t'stot)n "').25. _ !Rhe :Vopar~ent 01 JU8t~c.e relo·ca"t$.oTJ_stte 
·tt~lI al~o b, cQntctQ1ieit ~hro ugh i!he t'Lci-tn fJJ'1 err (OO~(i)' :,.ad~ Q 
,~,ta,"6ton8. .As Jlo:" h~v~ lieen- pro VI ouslll ~v1iJ.ed" (Ill r~d1~ , 
D01ltact .t11,r61! the ,BUr-PQU reloaatt on .8~1:e' shquld be t;hrolloh' 
line q¢~trra.z ~cid'_o s't,,:h1 ~n8 in 'the :ifa.Qh1.1irrl;on area._ _ . 

- -
. !rh6: 1;qlephon, nutlbors 1>/' th(J"- lJuroaU '7'G'lOO~1:j 01J $tat:eJ. 

_a.~ act. torth ~ 7J ,.e/c'rcnc{Jd :z.et~qr j c(tnti nUB tQ ~b(f "thu ./laM .. 
:J.'lJe ~i11etyp(J "u~qrp' con'n.~a~ nq-- tlV: F~~ rolooat~'b,n o~:f;e. lv'i ~~ 
~~e ~chmondj ftroi.n~~~cleiype.d~cha~ge.are R1ohm~r4 £$O~ -
1)'£.o11TJio114 441 (,IJ1t! atchiiloljd MI}. _ ' 

-

,~ . -~I you ,ara '7'tiquC.atcd biJ a.~. 1nd"ttltdual. .. repr-o.san'ttn!1 
trl'&U1e~l! 10 .'Qc a i1e1J~er Df 1;hc, Department; 01 ."uat'£cc 1;0. ,relay II 
~~Dage * 0 1;,,0 FBI 'Or: t1}e 1J~p'rrt1:Wnt 01 _ "Jir~~t~!! rf!l~c:·"*t 'tUj 8:"1;0" 
it; 1'3 the &"""eau' ~ 'c'!ClJ~re th~* lIP~ Itors¥; CSJ1Wc.· lIQU't',t;gl/ i1,~"t 
~oa hGv~ 8ulJto~ent ident"ying~1~ormat~on. an/the ~natv~dual 
,co1)~,cio'f;1 ng 1.l9'fr' -0//10 IJ J. B.e~ondlll,,' 'f;ha~'. tJ oU' cltta7-1y, ~7Ull#r!J-t~n,c! , 
~h(J nes3(toe he tjf.iJhe8 '1;0:< have you co-nvoy" ,and -t1t-tr4ll/;I 'tlJ" .rc,layj,nO ~. 
the J:l(!68Ctgd 1;p the lntrcau or dt-rcirf;lv to' !t;h,e D~par.WM1n,t 01' JU8~t(Je".' ~ t4' 
~e2oc'tJ:tt"on $,£.1;'e" tl1;~a~ i'8, necen'sa'r.1J" you dO no l?31pedft~OU8lY alta 
tnclud~ t~ere~n ~he r,ane a/the 1ndtutd~dZ Who'~49U~8~~d tha~ you 
rela-lI'Phe me:Jllctg(!~' '" 

~- ~ "f~ - "" -~ -

Tolson . ~ ." .... ~. , ~. - ' 
Nicliois'~-' --.. 

Boardman ~ 1 - lliohmond 
Belmont,._ ~ . 
Mason~ _ 
Mobr~. ''n'III."cl7' (N) Parsoos _ V./:IM. r. 

Rosen~ L - _~1 

~:: ,,_'- ~,.:~ ~~!J'~~ :VJ.U:l!·~~Sf.1J)~~l~958 
.Wintegowd·--.".' " ~ ~ -
;Tete,. _Room ~ 
Holloman~ 
.Gandy~. , 

~ . ~-~"r~-~' 



I zr : .... ~ - ... r •• ~ 1"'" , _ ~ J 

'-

.... 

,- . 

" ,-
I 

" 

~,_, A~U . oall r.equ(J;3~~ng-~ lIou to r:c1:a.y :a hLO'S8,a(je ~tl~ more 
. 'th~n like1.p CO~e !l'~m Dne -,0.1 i;M 102101111,n[l ~1td1vv~dUG18:' , 

~ 

.1.(". 1I.erbfJ.,.:1: BrolDnel1J , .,1)'-, )Jr. h-ec1eri ok Ford 
~r •• ~ll~an_p.R~ger8 Mr, ytator B. Han8e~ 
Nl". .r. Life, ,Rankin ~ n1'., ,CJha,r~e.s Z.~ n.zt::o-
Ih',~ :""ll'tam F; ~o~p~"'n8, :J.W .. - .D"1lc;'8· P. '~a:.;7Jse1Kl 
11r. Farren Olne.y III, ',. 11,.. P~r-~li If'. lfo'r~Qn 
JJr. Oeo.,.ge (J. JJou.b, ~' If.'''~: E,. Rober:!!' s,et!t!e:r· 
}Jr. osoaT' Il. Dtlt.r$S . ~ Nr. J. Wa~;f;cr rcr;glslI 

- lfr., ,IJa.v"td Irons- · llr. Geoi'!JB: S. Let"TUl~d, 
~ dJr~ gcl~ard .d~ Fo.-ote llr. .roh~ 1(. st,u'1.l 

.JIr., Paul y~_ !Jy.,.oJ}, , ' Mr'! ., .. ~dZDatd YI~l:1.1am:J' 
"l1r. 'f/alter-- E. ~l~ck:i, 3,.~, 'Jtr.," Robert !f1eken, ~' 
Mr. :n~t~rrt:tld. ~ •. Kel~e'U Jlr.'Oltvc- '1(. Pt:J,lTf.8l'-
J(r.. W"£,ll:ttlm E.., Faley , 1Jr.~ Ruft,a 1),.. JlqLe:an ~ , "" 
!/'r •. V01Jelil~ D. OUJlIoyle -Hr. 'Nallao~' .11. ~1r1tptl1t'r~~k' 
llr~ Fr·anl( .fl1,cj,mlJers' l(r~ ·;rohn F~: lJo"erly 

, ,All '01' "the iO'NJ~ot'n!i 1)'1CHv~d4a1.8 hold ~ P'H1t#~n in 
th9; D4p'artm"e~"i;. o!' J'Us1;j ¢.(J-' .cl;a'tn o!' ,Oqt1fiJand.· , 

, .;-n atl~ti;ion to, t;n~','lprl!g~~ngJ V2U- ,may ~Qe :;'e9~etJf;..~d 
1;0 ,rttl,ay l!l:e8SQge./J' till oh~ OJ" t1&¢,' lo..lJ.C!VJI1Jp' tnd1'u'ldu.a;zs':'· 

It;t,. :J'a~~a' 'V~ Ben~e#'". 1Ir~~' John 'q. A,tt:b~J:'t' 
Jtr,. .Benn'e,t;t ;lI~-J.l~#J fir., ' . /Jr.. tToh,}l Y,< _ L1ricla.ay· ' .. 
(}en~ral Josep]1, 11 ... ",~1n9 ", JlT'~ -,.Art~ur r?e~'m1ni1, 
, . - .1J-£reqtor- £o/.: the 

, OI!~CB 'Ojp~en8e 
lIobf,ljsQ,t"lon 

, ~ 

, - , Th~:) . cO~~~icctt1 Q~, ~'~,be'&ng 'lii1!ecte~ -to" .11h.e S.Aq~ .. at 
Bo'l1;'t71lo't't,e-ancl R~chmo1id· -&,0_ ,ej'o'1l1ply, ,tD~ th.- -the tn8t~-uqtt.o·n8. set .lo.rt1t on 
page lQ ,o! ~h({ ~flstruc*~ O)ll~ lor ~eiJ, perscr:nnel 01 the lJepartmerrf; 01 
·Justice. -en ~pen:t 01 a cilJt.l. defense e1iLt#rgl~n'c1J .as. re1Ji-s~d 2/~q/55~-; 
On 8/31/56 tJohn _ 4~"'hcrrtj ,Reloca.-r"i on Of/fee oj the Department3 ' was- ' 
,i;em"t'nded' that t~e. ;Z1~"* 01 dept;'r:p711ent~l o.tf·icf,als 8uppl'lecL't;l;e" 
BaJ:fr&m.ore and Richmona offlces ~n' Febrl)ari/" 1955~ ts n'OlQ obsolete., 
!1 i r.,ha:r:~ 'aug ~ e s~ e(2"tha t tho {J e ,01 !t~ e 8 -be gj l! e n 1;h;e t,q en tt ty, 01 'i;he 
.~ 'nd t ,tit d ual!3. 11 ow ~ n '"th e 0 tie 7': al"l d~pa'rtment; ·Olta/I,,'n q! a~m~nd and 
'~,7191ud(1 JI.~S8r.~. l}enne:f;t" Bwt n,g ~ 11'&'11 ts f1~~ 'Iii msl!ll., as well: r;tB' 
Dr. ,lemmf.ng- 'f!! ODJJ. 

'I 

. J 
~ , 
" 
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.G'!~ f?RM »;?-&S . .J! 

~;fiO:ffice·Mem81idum · UNl'rED S/)ES GOVERNMENT 

IO ,: 1.(1'. L. V. Boardman OATH: §epte11Jber ,:6.1 

,~ ~ t -Boar.dman. Tol -n:Z:<iM: A • .• B "f1 . : .. - - Belmont (Fhc1tJrur.' ich 

. - Bland (En31 , ,r Belm~'t 
, - 8ectton M~ 

SUB . (DEFElrSE PLANS - llcArdleO c - Me ' '- . 

~ XT"TORNiX-:'reJ!.B!lM!:!...f!., iJ~NF§.Ij.J.NJ]E V. r ~:£S_ .. -~-
_ On 9/6/56 John Airhar.tJ reloca·tion ~oordinatQr 01 the :t:t~rro-w-d---:'-
Depar'tment, t,eiephon t,?ally reque~ted to 8(j1e. ~A McArdle 0/ .t;h~ Tele. Room: 

~iaj, son,- Sectt ory. , McArdle J, 'upon arri r;ing i~ .A i rha'rt,t.~ o!.fi.cf!, W,!J8 ~d;'::": r 
given a Photostat copy 01 a memorand~m from the Attorney~Ge~eral t~t/~ 
Mr._ Tompk'i'ns , in,structing Mr. Tompkins "_to relJi ew the evq;l~ati.o1} tep.o:r.t·#'"Y,·_.s--., ....... _ 
0'[ th:~ D.epartm.e~J 0/ Justice, e:cc¢pt tfl,e FBI, ,"0 r Operation _ 41ert ').~"9~q,;' -
and when that hf:!.d been' review~d toget.h_er. wfth ·:ehe 13 ttems, se,t .for_th:.:..~,·...,.J ~ti't""'~ 
a copy 01 the cit'tached·,fu.e~orandum, Mr. 'Tompkins was '*9 call a ciinle_rf:!_ 
wi"l1h the Atto rney Gen eral, Mr. J?.oge r.s, -llr.- ,Fo rd ~,!n~ sU,'~h ·,0 t?J. .. e.r.~ as. -
Mr. Tqmpkins dee~-~d' ~j-es'irabl~! ... c.1Jr.. -4irhart. ~ndicat"ed·-.tha1? ~h:e~r,e ~iJjO:,8 
no reason to beli'eve -that the Director would be invited -to a"ttend~ th~j,8 
me~:ttng; hOll!~pe r, he~,' ~ i'~ha rt., .ioa~s gJj ing to 8ug'ges.t~ $hiJ;-j;' }lr.~ no o,ue r~' b"e ' -

~ in l!,iteq." s-'tnce, ~ny, of' ·the i tem.'s :<:fn the -.agenq,a. pertain~d' :f;o~ -t1)e. iJO '1ft~ _ 
fC?J:to'J aild- Ai r.h.Q,'r-t .~as ,d,esi rous 01 brfrjgirig up 'the ~at;ter oj~ a permanen~ 

.,'re~o~a~~on 8i-P~,.lo~ t"e. ,enti're Departm.~nt1o! _{u8ti~e; and~-i~' W~8~}li~ _ 
_ ' -op~n~on thqt the n."rf!c1;9r should ,be pre8ell."fi. at any c~n!eren~re _ll!h_e)"ell1-~-- . 

~Q,o se 8ubj eets· we re .. ,eli scussed. 0 'E.ro'tYw<n~1_ f~ I 0 Q_:~TIl) "1 ,PI a- n "F-iit'" UI-S. • 

fi Up C Q 'fou~fE. '~:.t'e thai the At~~rney Generaln.av:u~~e~tei tha:"1!- . 
the c9n!e~.ence discuss plans tor p:e.r.marient ~~,1;~!!ing tif iihe Depa.rtmeT)~ . 
re~09at~on', ·si.te, plans !Qr in'cred:8J~g;' t!z.e nu~ber 01 communica-tidOftS· ~ 
?erson~e,1., pl.a"(f~ to inC?lude U .• s,·~ #tt.o,~T:lel!s. and ,Marshals .~n _!u*!fre a~'~r·t 
operatlqns,. h~v-z.n'g a copy p/ the pori;/ollo ~t '!1he J)epartTr;e,nt oyt, J~s.tl,ce 
r.e.locat'tgn t- ~i,te, ·s,t.a-tilts,o! pr<?p.osal to reduce the- number 0/ qodes _ used 
by, var:-.to'us _a~if]ncies within the Departmep.t, p'la~~ "/or~ evac.u~tion o,,! 
!a7T].il iest!"Jn q~g1Jnection ',w'i th alert·. ope ra1;i ons, 'settl ement o.t the. juf"i 8-

- dictional que',st.i~-on 01' ~art,ial law,. between the Departm(1nt Q! J)efen.se and 
(JiviJ IJ~:t:~~nt!eJ.'" ~n.q ~~,~tleTnerit Of the control o.! borders 1n(;evtfn;t q! 
emergency tittues~T;iQn' be.ttq~e.h ,1Jepartment or Delen.se and :(N~. 

~ . 
~ ~o;:'" 

I 

I' ' We lo.ill re,v.:t.'e.w; the '"it~m.s IJ~sted .fo r the 9o.nf~re,nq~ .by the 
, . Attorney G~ner~J. .fort o'ur' Itosirti,on~ as to each .i1:em which, pert41'n§:,,~O'j'l ~ 

.!he B~ reau, ~n,~ if t11,-e, lJi recto'r ~i ~~ ~~,t?i t~~. ~~, ~t't~~d '~h'~l~~ t?t9. Ti:te,rel'.ce.1 
_ e date !!! wh:ch lJa !3 .not been, ~e'j;J' aPJ'ropr.~.a~~~ 7!1ater'taJ.~8·{w"'11 .b@ ,? .t 
- prepa _ 11.:",;; R~~QRDEp.-g ~'~ 4 ' .: .~ '1, 

1'0 r info rmation. 

~:aw.f (9) ",./.I~. 
-Enclosure ~ 

~~~'(!J.') W! ex. .1Sa 
\"'.- j 60 SEP 241956 

-. ._;. "ffi!l'~ ~S -1.8'7 53 ~ I fi}j-
~ '- ~ "" . 

16 SEP 12 1956~ 

~-



DECLASSIFICATIOIJ AUTHOJUr{ DERIVED FROU: 

FBI AUTOU1UIC DECLASSIFICATIO:E>J GUIDE 

D~"'~TE l'Oy_l -20 - , , - '\ -J." ~' ,- ~. ...,;' L.. ---
': -, • - I~' - ~~-- _ 4 

tonor6J;c Atthur 'G.. Pl~n:; 
DircctQX'., Office. 0.£ Defenoe 1!n~:Ui~o.t1on. .. 
""'" .... f<lhint<-,;t· 25, 'on: w- [J - . '-, 4 ....... .'r.~ ..... ,0:1 s ...,.' ,"u ~ EfoJ": f-' t""':1- , t F" i ~ , ~--r JO "1 r-\ ?I'r r: .. t 

• ~fl _-.,;~(~C "'. __ ,n ... #:" :..r .. ........- --!. _ ;"~.;..!J..-.~--....--
~ - -- -=- _"..... -

D~~ Dr~. Flc:=dn::;: ~!-\~·.~{>.,'t~f;C~[-,=--,.~!~f1.'~;;-~~ __ ~~ 

!tJ r~q:Jcotcd in j"our l~ttot ,oo;e ,Aa:;UQ1; lQ;,. ~-g56., -,to the
AttoPl~Y G~c~al" l, C,::1 ~_ghins tho. pl~o of thi~ ,D-e,ort::ont 
for ~in3 -o;Ir ;t'clocatit!l 1JifO!l cQntin~o:101y irA 1!Q~ !urn:Lohiil5 
key .official,a wit~ ptcnaiu3 i~t~ct;tO:1~' rc~.drdin~ f;:¢:rC6r.cy , ' 
t.~tion(l. Th3 Jlo'cbl:a1 :turoC!1 of ~c~~13aticn hntr" ~urni~!l~d l\ 
-PC~ilriltc ~o:>ly itt ,tiU.a t::1~tCl:. 

T'u~ tclo'co.tit;ln' nltc 'Q~ thO' tul:~a;t 'of P-:r;lGQ~a\ 11~' b,pc:;): 
eat61i(;~~ ot ~ ~dtit(; tnat~'1"t;l~:t~n of t~at ThltaCh .q.t. \7!l:tc~ 
pC'rJlQnnol nrC1.e0;:1t:l1).~9QOly ~ -dut;Y'.~ ne3inm:~3 ,Qn ~n,da.ll 
Ccp1;CQbc~ 1'7 J. 1-956,- porrl,d;md~ bf. thp. I=:d.sr~t!ion tt::Q. j;~tural- _, 
izot1Q:l' Sarvica will bel ll~"d~.1Ji:ed to. the co-~i'p.cd rolacnf;~on ~ltc 
9f' tho ,I:::d.erntio:l. ~4 i(o.f:t:tt~~tlotr Sc:tV~c~ l:.t:it ~ peP:lr~~t 
proper !at' tho .. p~fo:tt;.:!:lca .or ·4 rO~.ll~\ record ·~tCI!$~c: ~unc
tiOIl. ~e ~~loycc3 l1n1 be. p:r~~o(l ~n tho, ;>CtJCrs~nc.y funeti6:l
int, o~ ·tho :rclo-etlti6~ $itlZ ~I vi,.t p¢rticlpn~c! in f-uttt1;O cq=:a .. 
'p!cntio:lG tra;:n~~ d:cr~lflcG 'gl1.1ch .~a, ·conc1~ctcd pq1."iod:t-enl;ty by 
tho .pap~,t;c.ent, - . . 

, , 
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DECLASSIFIC~"~TIm'l AUTHORITY DERIVED FRon: 

FBI AUTon.p~TIC DE ,LASSIFICATID:H GUIDE .-

o 

. Ilefer"Cncc '1ft .r.adc' 'to :your rr.ar;.ora~U"fi'·' ,OJ' 
SCl!tcT:t.:be'r 1.'1, l.<J50, YOur r:elc_renqc FW:(JPS:~1:p~ .. 
TdqUeattng tht~E.Urcau's vtc~ £~nocTn~ng to~ . 
doo:ur..ant.s ~'i~h lurd· 'been' referrea to· t7tc IJcpa/rtr:;.cnt 
by~ tir.c "Durcau of t~e ..BtJ4fJc~. ' 
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-

~ettl!r ~o Ai::~'ing :Assistant Attorney.General. 
Prederic'k' 17'. Fora '. 

Jurisdiction of' this Bureau. ·You. may .re¢all :thiJ,f;. 
the rre~auryDepartmen~' is contemplating' the issuanoe. 
of oerta'ln ,orders: se~'lt#tng. enepzy ~Unflf? .in the: -event-
,01 war., You my. 7ploh to cons ider· whether' thiJre, ·is 
q:ny serious conflict '-.bf!!~ween 1;he 1irovtsio1Ul fit' the 
.contertPlatet; }lreqsiu-y' orders' a~ f;he. ·~l~tant 'l.t!1m. 

~"" - ·ne third dO'cZimer.rf;\ is a p7oc2.a1:xltton' 
relating zo·the·contrbl of perso~ depaT~tng or 
eniertng the' United ~tates; under the. ]JrQvi.fJto~, 
of secttf)n 2lS of '.~~, ~1lU!li9r.~t'lon and 11attoryJ,l~ty 
Act,. It would aupe,7sede prC!clamq,f;ion 3004 or .' 
-.1amJ.aJ~Y·' 27,. ,1 953j> l.lkewise' predtpated .upon 8.et;tto1J. 
2l$. Plte opera.tions of s~ch< an order'. tlre the . 
78¢l'Q12911ii1.ity ott t1tiJ' DejJart'fll!1iit.' ·oj'·.$tate~ t'4e 
,Imm£grat,{on and_!la.turaZtzatton Bervtc(J$ 'and the 
!1tttJrney.Ge~~·ral ~<, Cons e gJiep,.'tly,·, nq: comment, ,~S.' 
,b~tng made" regarding thia'~oc~nt. -
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~ Office Memorandum · UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

IO Mr. L. V. Boardman DATB: 8epteJ!Lbe-r -27, 1956 

PROM 

SUBJECT: 

}Jr. A. 'lI • Be1l110n~ 
.Y . -

DEFENSE PLANS 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSPIOE 

Parsons __ 
Rosen_' __ 
TUII'l\ __ 
Nea~ ___..'. _ 

~ Winterrowd _-

On 9/:TI/58 John Ai: rha1"l; Relocaj;'lon OPPicer 0 p Tele. Room'---; ,- ~ ~ . " oJ t/ Holloman __ 
the- pep~rtm.ent, mad~ at1atl~~M:_t1ie enclosed Photostat '0/, _ Gan'dY~--. 

ot Just'lce" zph'ich h'e describ'ea-aa iihe Proposed defense plana -
~ 17-page do~u~ent 'eJ:l~itledl\-~'7_rge"'!£'lL..-!.T2.E/!dy,_r:g~""'-'::B~W--s1:11f}J!P~' . -, . 

-oJ th,e JJepartinent. 4:trhart adut 8~d that he pla'~s to p-resent 
this document lor appro val to tlfe forthoom.ing Defense Pla~s ' 

J

,aon!erence ot Depq,rment"' ol!i:c1,a1-p ,t~ ge ca1 1e d by lfr. Tompkf,ns • 
. A~cord-;'~g ~t~ Alrh:art, t~e. ~!lte a rid place of this- oonjer~nce hai3 
not b/~n' ~~t as·. of t;h 1.S 7;1, me.\ Vv.1J 

. EMeXCr~I1'1. !~\.OS:jITiQ~1_gIYlYl FQr b::;tIi / Iff 

AOTION:- ~o ~- :rv;s1)c,eJ _ V 
.. ~ ~ F 

" I 
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"'--''f-Ojjice Memorandum '. 

o 
UNITED 'STArES GOVERNMENT 

, "'" " #' 

to ilR. L. Y. BOARDUAN' 

A. H. BEUlOllP,/i.P . . - /}i/--
(JJ - - v . 

o ~EFENSE PLANS-~~ DEP~TMENT OF JUSTICE -. , 
,; . c- -- , h-J'\2:n..:Fgt-W) 'D~ .. t:". 0 F .JusTIce::.; _-

-=~.::::;.a..;;~. ~~-"R~e~mo.l,.;ylri.om-t;"'m~o~-!.U:27:St3 .qcknoJ.l!,lea:g.tijg _ r~cetp"(; of a ,17-page ~ Tamm _ ...... _ , 
top seer t GQcumeni; ~nt'£ tlecr '!~rnerge~cy Proced.ure.s' - Department oJ ,.Ne~~ '- . j -

JU8tice" jrom John Airhart, Relocat'ton Officer '01 the Dep .. artJae'{lt;. WiitcrrOwd __ ·_·-

~'Th 1.S document was dear;rt. bed by -Ai rhar"i: al1 ~he prpposed delens.8',,: _ ~:Ii;m~:om - --, -
plans of the Dep~ri;menti of Justt.ce desig~ed to replac,e l!-i1j-st;i'uCt:f,onsG~dy - ---
:to. r key personnel .. of th.e .[Jepartment, of Jus1j"t~ce ~n .~ven~. iif. a ,Civil D6!8r/J' 
emera.ency dat;e~ Februa~~ 7~ ~955~_ and :,'ev'ised Febrw:7'~. P$~ 1955._,!?~..,.1, ... 

The "Emergency· P~.oce~u~e8 - Depa.~1im.en-q of Just;-z,ctp" dob;;;;~~ 8 . 

~ undated. 7'hts docuin~en* reflects 1;hat 'ulion. repeip-t 01 -an a,ler~ .:.~_~g1!al the 
A ttor!!ey General 'w~ll ·'£nsu 1;"e llTiplem~nt;at" (!n 9/ Pr.-esi"den"ireal. orders.jre1l:rf;ive 1;0· 

., ~,a.ut. omdt.t c.~ r~+ O<?a.~i on" .confirm. ~pI?r opria .. . ~e ~ ~E!t .. t~ct-f. ons to ._t .. he . JJ.i re ~~Jrt, :~t 
·~h~ FBI Oi' i.n h"ts absence one ~! ~is as'~istan"*s ~'ld .1!~~e' B.UCn. ,0"l;"e1:" actlon 

_ as 1, s necess_a~y _ to- ge1i the. DeJpar.tment ot JU,l}t;i,ge _r~looa~·i.on -~S"& tf~_ ~operq..ttve., 
, Mr. Ai,rhq.rt adiJised "that "f;ha-t; porti on 01 the· Attorri~·Y ·~.enera1. ".8 act"t on ._ 

rela~itJe' to ·con!t r"mf,ng appropri,at?e i .. nst;ru~ti ~ns' to 1ine: D-&r._!1c-{;Qr Of tM'FPI" 
h~d to do· wi·t;h :(,:j8l:£lng instruct:£"on§ to, ~~,~tttute ,the em~rgepcli. detenti ... on 
pr.ogram an.d',ta~:tng such ~c~ion -al! :[.8 ne~_~~8t;Lry. tR obtai~ au~h,9rttY to ' _ 
i nS~'f,''tut;e 1ih~- pro{!ram ~a7-~ i,Tfg Jar the d~,t~~t1..on oJ· d'l. plo~at~ p! ~ene~y . 
'nat'Z- ons~ . 

~ ~ 

, :rti j,8" ~ot;eg ;thai; il cp~ .eme.rge.n"9Y o~curs d:~r,'f,~g, tJ?0rkj, n.g. ,hou'rs, 
th,e At:f;orney G~ne,ral or ','h 1,_8 q.;I.t·~rnl!#e., y~_e ~8.8·i,st;anti' A t;tCJ7;~~'Y {.l;~n~r.(ll, 
·8ecUri'f;y, Di v·t'l[J 1--on 'G!lcl th¢, Ass ~ stant; A ti;,o"'~iiy fGene ra.l", .,O!!fee :~'o! Lega~' 
Counsel::, w~ll p_r.oc'~.ed' t~ High Po't'1!t :by helicopi;er"'an4 -·tipo:n-~'~r..,.t v.a.~. j:t-b 
H~gh Pot.n~ -t~.~ -F{JI w~ll prov~detr.anspi:n:ot?4tt o~ t.o l?h~ .plJ.Q(.frtm~n:.e" re~'oca"/;t on 

)
,Bl-te" '~h"'S ~:s tn .11.~e wfth pre,!l DUB a~rang~~entB w:tth,-t!t~ D_~pa.ntment and 
approRrlatfj! "t.nBt;r~ct",o~B",hav~ 'Q88.n 'issueg d;Q i;hf1· SAO, .R} chmond.. SAO, 
~~ ch>mon~ .h~~. ale T:7;ed (J,'p'prop r~a-pe. Agent pe rs onneJ' Of 'l~~ 8 oj1:ice 01 .T;h~ s~e. . 
lnstructions~ ~ . 

::.,.. - ., 
. _ I1;e~' ~, ·~Pq,ge 2, oJ the. d09~men~ provides jor ac:j;i on by me~be1's .. 
:of ·th~ 1Jepartme,nl?- oj J~8~"lC'~. ~ha~h ~f ~p~~~d~~ ,~hlC.h_is seT; tort", ·begtnT}ing 
at Page J,5 as ·!J;pp~.nctt:c' .~._ ·Th~.~ -C1:l?:f;1],orl,ty;.J)Q,n.: ... 1Jepartn!tent Of Just;"tge Qhain 
o! Oomma~~ ac~b~~~lt~d· d~_D~p~r.t~en~ 6j JU8~ice. Order ~~. J27-~~. 

~ It is noted· -~hai no plac~ }I,.n .. the'2~Q:cume~rt -i 8· th~, iJepartm~.~ t 0/ 
Justi c_e r~l.9c~t~on 8"£."*8 ~t-dentl.!.i eaiC~~1l)lr·e~1.8, h.owe,ve 1', re!er~nce.i n~- __ 
I'tem. 7-, p¢ge 7 'Po Martinsburg. ,f"ou w.t"+l recall l;hat, :the ·D(ip~rtmen1;··qf . 

. -: Just:i ce:rel o_catt on s·t. t.e ~ 8' ,th'e Feq~rq:f., B.ui:J..d tnfJ at~ J.(a rti 1J~_bu fg,~. We!lt vtrgtniq. 

J ~:veo~) - ~~ I ~+R~~~~l1"4't; ~l 7.S3:'· jJBll' · .. : ~ i- -: ¥r. BoardJ?l~n ~~,c 'J~~".,JjiJ'~ ~. . c J \ .# 
1 ~ Hr. Belm.ont -;II. I~"· , ~tr./ 
1 - .~ifion ti.ckle-r , ~. M 6(j111lyrytv ~'19tT . ·1956 :.1 .. " 

1. ~ liFiJJI?::Jl\fftlleO' 195~ A /~ ,.~,.t,n .... --: Ii . \} l,i-,-' J. I v l/ ____... - ... ~ .... ~'.'"' ~ . -
" -"'~<"-"'~. 

--------------.:.........:...:...----------~-. -- ---- - -----
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Memorandum lor Mr; Boardm~n 

T~e seoondary relocation site (message and tn!ormation center and con- -
gregating pot.nt) for'lJepa .. rt1Jl.ent of Ju~tice~ empl'oyees ~nd the,ir Jam:tlies 
'is the George Ylashf.ngtpn Hotel~ Winchester" Virginia. Department· 01 
JU8~ice personnel other than the Attorney General, As~istant 4ttorney 
General, Internal Sec~rity Division and As~istant Attorney General, 
Olltce 01 Legal ao~nselJ ~re to proceed to the re~ocatton site by pr~ 
vately owned a~tomobiles and that il'an, emergency occurs during wor~i~g 
hours, employees scheduled to 1'.eJ.oca-be ... shC?uld t;aJre ~i tn. them any 8?se:ntidl 
documents' or r~cords. which p,re .in t~ei r oj/1,ces ah~ sa!e,s at the time' a~ . 
emergency' occurs ·and· that othe,r indispe_nsable record,s are now in' file a't 
-th~ DepfZ.r~e.nt't~l reloc¢,tion site. ' 

-
~ ~ Append"t~ 2, Page 10 oj ~ocument in question re!leGjj~, .among 

o.th.~r. -things, that waT'n'f. ng ·to· the D~partme_nt may be 7'!Jc(!i ved :!rom. the. _ 
JtB~ during' wo,rking or nonworking hours and thai; the FBI upon rece}p"i! -o! ~ 
a substantial "'~n~tcati,~n o! ~n. ,ad;:f;aqk on the United' States will tml1t"edl'ately 

}

-:gi ve· q,l,l i.n!C!7"mat1,.on to j;he Attorney ,General, if he can b'e ).oc.ated a,!1;~r' 
, a reasonabl& e!!ort, including, tn/ormation th¢ FBI has as· to whet~er the ' 
Preside~t has receiv~d such indication. _Th~s portion 01 the doc~m~·nt- . -
goes on to' state rtil the Attorney General ,cannot Qe located alter re~~on-
able efforts: '(limited to 30 minutes) "f;J?,e FB1 will !ur~i,.Bh auch in/or ma.ti on 
~o" the /.i1'st;. -tipo a'vatlable official? w~o q,re 11, ~ted i~ 1;11,e phatn o! 
authority." Ai,rhart adv:t,sed that t~e 30 ininut~ requ1,rem.-ent q,botje ment1,oned 
was placed ~n.the pl~ns becaus~ Of thein~tstanQe Of ~ome tndtu1duals in 
the Dep.Grtment but ,that he is ,o! "the opini on "t;hat thi'8 t1.me limitati on 
should pe removed and in its place phraseology permitting the pureau ~o 
notify the.!i~st two avail~ble'in ~he Depar.tment Gha~n Of qommand' after 
reasonable ef!ort~,< depend 'ing upo~ Ci'7'cumstances e:ci stt'llg at the tim~, 
have,. ,been. made to .locate t.htj" Attorn~y (1-l}neral. Al,'rh~r1i, said thai; ij thi!3 

)
BUreaU _ 80 q~8ire8" ~he 'Wlll '~i8qUSS' _~~·~8 m.a'fiter,"":iD,£"i;~ th~ _A,ttorne.y Ge~:i'al 
personally qnd th_at he is ,o,! the opl-nl-pn that the Atto'rney Ge~era.l w:f,ll 
"rem.ove the tJrn,e limitatiJ!l1 .if t~e ]natt~r }s brought to his attention~ 

, 7!he only porti~on' 01 the propos.ed "Emergency,· "Pr9cediLres ~ 

l
\Departm~nt 01 Justice" whigh. is OPj!3ct;iong.bl,e 7;0 the Bureau is 1;he ·requ1re';' 
r,ent that we ~pend 30 minutes trying to locate *he 4ttorn~y General prior 
to notity1,ng o~h~rs in "l!he Depar-tment. qhain oJ' Co~and. 

REOOMMENDATION:. 

That Airhart be~orally, advised that this.B~rqau ~B 01 the 
opinion, that a T'equirement that we spend 30 minutes attempting to locate 

- 2 -
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... __ rooM;.,....Q . C) 
Office .Memorandum • U~ITEn STATES GOVERN~ENT 
, .i.ff~/{(, 

IO : lIR .. L. v. BOARDJJA}[, D"'~ DATB: Oc'tober 2, 1958 
I . 

1
1 J PROM llR. A.. H ... BELUONT - /lu. _ . 
r . dJ;PFT 
" 0 SVBPlCT: DEFENSE p~~~ - DEPAR!I!lJENP OF JUSTIOE ,. 

I - • 

G M er1em,.'f Rd cs:.::gTr'o ~f'\:.£l)J eor _tl' S. D(;,yaN M "'VI T 6 E 111g'ic,e-
- Re111Y7J1emo 9-?8-§6 recommend·tng th~t !ir. A irha:.r-t 01 the 

lJepartment be ,advised' that; ,there b~ no speqi/io requ~rement~ 

Tamm .... · __ 

Neasc-~_ 
Winterro;'d _ 

"8 to the amo'unt .of "ti'm~ wh~c1i' Bho.ul'd be spent to' attempt t9 
adv1:se other 71iembers of th~ Ohain 01 Command oj >d~, i~pending 
emergency. - }Jr. Bclmo~-t no~~d lor. Mr. Boardman "I thtnk we ghoulq. 
tell Airhart this 'is the Department's problem bu't, a 30 minute df]iay 
c'ould prove d isas,trou8 in~ a' :reg/I. . e.mer-gency. II PlJ,'f1; _D~r~qtor noted· ' 
"Right. Jus t tell' A trhart it i3 ])epa rtment '8 ,pro blem. H. II 

Tclc':.Room _" 
Holloman_ 
Gandy -. ' 

On 10-2-56 McArdle 0/'- the Lia is on Sect1,on adv i8ed .A. ir1J.art 

)

that; the q,ue8 tion whethe".,. ih ts Bure,au should /ipena 30 minute8' to 
cant'act :f;he Attorn~y Generql relattv,e to an emergency si·tuation 
be!~re notifying other members to the" ~epartmen~Oh~in olOommand 
wa:a a Depar.tmen tql problem.. Upon be "l:ng ;~o advised, .4 trhart requested 

~
MCArdle "{iq" c~'o~~ pu~· Phe, 30 minute. ~ imit'~ti.o~ on ... the. Fhot~8ta~ :c~py ~ 
of the propo8ed lJepa rtmen,t emergency plan ~h lch .he' had made aua lla ble 
on 9-2~~B6. T.h~~ h~~ been done. " 

'~., . 

- A irha';'1; .then sta.ted tha t the .30 Tn inute::l· Tequ trement' 
would. beT e1 ~1!!j~at¢d /rqm; the' 1Jepartmen ta:l plan when' presen ted/:~9 ~ 
t/h-e A tto 'rn ~ 1/'" lfe n '! 'fa'l /p r It :£8 fin (J, ~ a. p pro va. 1 and 1011 0 W 1, ng 'Q p p~ro. ~a-,:', .¥-. . 

o!~ .At"*orney G.ene ral' aj>propriac-f;l! ccp,left ~o'uld be made at/a tla'ble .to "t~e 
13ureau~, ~:~ .. 
AOTION! . ..-. 

co (~). ,~ . - .' . ' 

"1 ~ }lr. -Boa..raman '," . j _. ty. ,~~. (t- ." - ~ 1 
;Z 1(r.., ~e~mo~t _ ~ ._~ '~L' ~:-:,.;.~.> .. 
1: '''; Sect."on P."ckler . n "..... '~c:. ~f .• 

1 :- Mr. ' McArdle. _ 

- - ::,':~·~!r.EtoRn~~ 7i, .6t}·i!'/~f§:3·.:.:! I ~t!r 
~.- ---- _ @/I 
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.. .:.-........... 0 0 
Office Memof&ndum • UNITED STATES GOVERNMEN'J; 

'TO ';, J.f.B. L. _v. BOARDMAN DATH: Octol?er 5, 1956 

t PROM:. MR.,4. H.BEIJlONT~ 
SUB~: DEFENSE PLANS _ 

0" ATTORNEY" (J¥NERAL 's (}ONF~REN(1E" - , 

!=M<;trj"'h(./ ~s:lt&::;ff"Qb nftp"p . FOL.,u,. >._~2ITM~T OF leT;?, 
. r t" Be my memo 9-"6-56~ adp that . 

AS8t8~pt~At~orney General ~ompk~n8 had ~ee~ tnstruotea 
by 1;4e A ttor~ey General ·to call ~ cOTJ./e ~e~ce- -o.n dejena.e 

, ,pl'!-r:&s J4at*ers at 8011!~t:.illle in the near /Uture.. You lDj,l-~ 
~ecall -thcit John Airhart3 Relocatton Officer o! ~he· 
.11epartm._en:f; j,nd'&oated tha:/; the Dt rector may be f,nvf,tea t;o 
a~tend thts conlere~ce. 

- _At 2l:,-40 a. m.~ >lQ-5-56~ Airhart conjtd.entia~iJ:{ 
ad.ut~ed tllat -:the ".AttorneY Generql had ca.:"led -G' .delense 
plans. conference !or the ajternoon 01 Fr'£day, October; ~,. 
t;g discuss pure_iy~,depart~en~al defense plans problems -
and.t4at the pjrector ~nd Ge~ergl Swing wer« ~o~ being 
·~n1)i·bed to ·attend. 

~'OTIOli: 

For in/ormation. 

:+r \ .. 
tJ·.... .... 

f 
·0-9: OCT 10 1956 

4 j 
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..,.--........ - <) -. , 
Office Memorandu.m-

() 
UNITED STATES GqVERNMENT 

ro :. MK L.V. Boardman ~-b4\~~~ PATH:. Octob'er. 9, 1956 

,~~// 

.~ 
o n~_ 

Tamm __ ' _ 

: A. J!. Belmonl)/t( . PROM 

. Remymem.o 10/5/56, stating tha"t the A~t;orney Gener'a~ wa~ ~f:t:ttOwd_ 
call1ng a con!eren<;e forlPhe a!terno(>n .of Octeber 5, 19Sf3, ~elajn,ve Tele .. Rootn_: 

·to defense plans m~tter8. ·E1'/)~'1e.bl.:.Y gel Q ''-all v n -PIa.,' Ft) r u. So... lloUoman -'-
- .Deb', b t= J ::r(JST1~e..", - - Gandy.· 

~~ apprC?ximately 4~10 p. in., October 9~ 195~J' John Ai rhart, 
reloco.·tion oj/i,ce,r 9! t;h~ _Depart;m.en~·, telephonically ad~~sed }!cArq.le 01 the 
Li.ai,son 8ecti'on that .th.e-> Attomey General.,had hel"d. a 2-hour confe renee 
on defense plans' 1!1at"t;er!3' on the al7fernoon oj Qctober 5,. th'g,t during this 
co n!~ ren ce the A t~o rne y Ge~ eral had made As s i 8,tan. t Attio r,!~.y Gen·e:ral 

l)
'T. omp.?f~ns com. :Pletel.!I re.spons.~bl~ /;0>1'."'" all .pha8~8 ;oJ: ~e!en.~~")la.n~.tn:>g within 
the .1Jepartm~nt3" ~na that he had plac'ed respOnSl,'bll1, ty fa r the portlol io. 

I t'.l Mr:. Tompkins ra"!iher t~an in th~ Ol/ice 01 L..egal ao~n8~~1.~ .!ur1;h.er, ~e· 

I 
... had In,8truc>t~d ,Yr_. T~mpkln,s to personally a. S8U,me. re8P01'!.~,~bll. rt;y f O. r the 

I 
settle..Tftent Of -the juri"sdictto'nal: question betwee~ t;he D~p~rt"'fent 91 
Dy!ense and o i'v,i.l-<- ,Defense fts to ,mq. rtj,al .lgw qu-Pf,es" i1)J!ludjl'}:g a ~qlLe sti 0!l. I 
.~! whe-Ph.et' there i .. ?, approved in' /iTJal. for:m· "the. 8o-c~1)e4 liiiiited martial' 
.slaw proclamation. ' }ir. Tompk,ins was al~sq made persona~'ly resp9nsiple lor 
·th-e settle,rnen::b· ot -xhe' juri,'sdtdt.i6nal question b>etwe~"Q the Depar.tment oj 
DeJe"4se a.~d, I~migratiorr and Natural}2ation Servic~ a~ ,to -th~ i?~~trol o! 
bo rders tn t1;.?? er,ent o! ".an em.ergency~ Iou wil·l ~ re9al~1 ·that Gen~ ral 8w~ng' 
01 INS has pr-ppos.ed the use p/ tro'a,ps" .to guard. "f;h,e. liorq~r _'~n a perloo 
o! eme.rgency, "ana that -the Depq,r~m~nt· 01 Defense ~a8 cor(tended that all 
tro();p~' 'wo,u~d be needed /9 r m~7- i.¢ary Qperattons ·9U ri]J.g .q,ny erne rgen c.y. 

~ . .;,......f ~. 

, In (L.ddi ti on to. th¢ -.;lq rego'iTfg, Mr. Tompkin!3· ~ha8 been made. 
re sp Qrrs i ble 10 r the q,dm in i st ra tfi·ve ·0 pera"t,i on· ·of the lJ~par'tme~.t' s 
se conda ry r~l 0 cia-·tt on ~~.te,~' cit. ~Wi n,che ster, 'Vi rg in _ia. · Th:~ ;A·d~j,'n i stra-ti ve 
lJi't!ision 0/""· the· Departm~nt :w~'s preiri,ou~l·tJ re8pons~b~e /0)" the operatiqn 
Of the .secQ~dary, '7',~loc'atton .8i'1;e. Hr. Airhart adv'is~p, that he "waif to 
c'on'P~nue as" ·I)(jpartiaenta;J. relo cation o!!:i,cer .~n~ that the 1!epartment 
would; 7:e:t4~1! i1;s relo-ca~ion 8.i·te in 1Jart"ffi .. 8bur,g" west V'trginia. In 
connection iEith thisAir1;art __ ?t~~i·~~d 1;hat:·he:was going to ·e~4eav9r to 
optain aIiBu;tler"" Butldi~g~and ,haDe .iY er,et?ted. qn '"the 18 ;aqr~8 Of 
proper~y·ioh;:idh 'j;~~ V'et~rans·,Adm~ni·strcit.i·9n_has Pttrned oOer .. ~o the 
1Jepa.r·tiru~n·t-·lle_q.r !lartin.sburg" and that- he pla~8 to· ~8e i;he bu.ild,ing lor 

~f!: a~j (13) ~H.Butle1' Bu ild t ngl'e t: a metal ebit. tid in g Of th e 
~ - Mr. Boanaman q.uo.~·~e:t,-hut" type. 
1 Mr: B~imon t\·~ ~,. ~ ~ ., ' .... -<:' ~ ". OED· 77 t6. .. - Jf. ~S-:.3 ~ I ~!. --~ 
1 lIr. Bland ... RECOR '_.__ __ 1/, ~ . 
1 Sectfon' 

1 * Mr. 59~CT 161956 . 
.. ,. 
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Memorandum for Mr. Boardman 

a radi'o station and as a storage area lor items 01 supply and equ'tpment ,u ~ 
whi ok would be needed in connection wi tk relo cat~g .. r:.~a:cYf·iP~t~le8. Ai rhar~ " 
advised t~at he had also rece~_v~4. Glfthor'tty to e8"fi,'!~?JfSh a quota lor --... ,7::.1' 
personnel to be tra.ined from ec.cia -at v~ sion with in ~·t1i~ Department 10 r ''j: 
communic~tion8 ope·rattons. .A:trhart stated that he also i.ntended to 
increase his ellorts to better organize the United States attorneys 
lor defense purpose8~ in that he had the Attorney'Oeneral's authority 
to instruct them to set up relocation sites and complete their plans 
for emergency operations. 

ACTION: 

For tnformation. Air~art assured McArdle that he would keep 
the Burea.u fUlly advised O/crll.:4Department developments in connection 
with defense plans. 

- 2 -
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• UNITED STATES .GOV:ERNMENT 

IO Y lJR. L. V. BOARDMAN OATH: October 22, 1956 

fo PR;M . . \ AA)fiJ$~' 
~G~~n~~~~~~+-~~~~~~~~~U~t_S_'~C~~~h_l~O~~~~~~~' ~~ ____ . 

OF JUBTICV Mohr' 
• Parsons __ 

By memorandum 10-18-56 Assistant Attorney General ~:=~-

1

TomPkins 8ubmitted 5 copies 01 a d"ocument ent1,tled "Emergenoy N~as~. 
Procedures - lJepartme1J:1; 01 Justice'" which document is to .replp.ce W~~~err::~
all earlier versto~s o! Departmental defense plana. Phi$. <d.ocume~t$oll~'ma ~
lOa8 reul6lD6d in my memorandum 01 ~ept;ember 28, 1956. Foltl;ow1,-ng!: 1jG:a~n ~r:::-r
the memorandum of September 28, 1~56, Joh~ Atrhart, Reloqqti~n O! cer 

\

01 the Department, elimlnated the requirement which appear'ed .. "in the 0 gin91 
draft oJ the document requtring thi8 Bureau to spend a mintmum 01 30 minutes 
trytng to locate the Attorney Ge~eral prior ~o advising ~ther members oj 
the Departmental Ohatn 01 Command o! an emergency condttlon.· The emergency 
procedures dated Ootober 18~_ 19l?6~ a8 8ub7ititted with. Mr. Tompkins' mem.o-

I
~andum do not contain the 8Q minute stipulatton. This document does n~t 
inJringe or hinder Bureau opera~ions in a peri~d of, emergency in any way. 
It is noted that Page 17 0/ the document entttlea 'Em~rgency ~ocedures -

~
epa.rtme,rtt 01 Justice Jl ShOl1J8 tha.t 8 copies., hCLrJe been distributed to 
r. J. Edgar Hooller,. where~s, only -5 ~oples were recei-ve¢ per Mr. Tompkins' 
emorandum o! lO~l8-~6., This d~screp~ncy has been called .tp the attention 
o!.JOh~ Airhart~. Relo~ation Ottteer 01 the ~ep~r,~e~~3 who has advised 

I
that an appropria.te amended page ·wtll' be 8~b"rt -ttea tmmedi a1ie1y reflecting 
only '5 copies ":"o}.,'" -1!he ~doc4men.t tQ :the Direc1;(ir.~ Upon' rece~p1; of appro-' 
priate amended pag~s i~ey ~tl~ 'be dtstrtbutea to 'holder~ '01 the documen~ 
as set !orth her.eaJter. ' 

)Jr. To~p1i:iris,1 ·,memorandum- 01 October~.J.t}1 1958, requests the return 

1
0/ a~~ pr~viou8 docu~e.nt8-purp~rt~ng to.be the defense p~~ns 01 the Depart
ment 01 Justice -now ·In pOS8eS~l.On 01 7ihl8 Bureau. ,A memorandum from 
Hr. Mason to, Mr. Harbo dated 3~lB-55 entitled IIY/ar Plans - Instructi ona 
for P~r8onnel of "f;h-~ Depcirtmen~ oj Justice in Event: 01 a Ctvtl De!enE!~e ~ 
ETfl.ergenqyll re!lec-{;e~a, the distributt on a! the dOCU1Ji'ent above mentt oned.t 
wht9h had been rece.tvea at the Bureau on 3-8-55. The distribution was a8 follolDs t' - ~ . ,.'l. • . 

" . R~CaRDED· 12 et;- /%~53-1tJ!~_ 
cOPY' No. T-332-If:r - ]Jr. HolloTllGp 11 R ' ~ JL-. I~I ~ 
Copy No. T-332.~B - AS8lstm t IDlreo~oJ1l Belm.ont -..,;; '. -' 
Oopy. No. T-332-0 - .Records: Secti on" aon!.tdent;iail4{Jt~·e25 1956 

R90m (66-18953) ~ .. 
Copy NOt T-332-D' ... Records Repo8ito7'Y~ Quant"co~.t ~ 

C~ Oopy No. T-332-E - Defense Plans Desk 7 

(; _ ~~~T-332-F~ «Denver 
.Enclosurps, f~' /(J- 'Z.,~~ e~l t, 

~JE.!l~fJec (a).IIt .. ~ 
~r - ·)Jr. ,Ni cnc;:2s 

1 - Hr. Boardman ~The origtnal draft . .. 
1 - Hr. B~elmont 
1 - Yr. Holloman,~ \~~ 
1 - Mr-. Tamm. ,IT 

1 ~ Section ~d§lNOV 9195S 
_ 1 ~ Mr. McAmle_ 

~ .-



I • "'.... ......0::.. _ f- ~ .~ ~ .. .L 

o Q 

llemqr,andum !or Mr. Boardman 
RE: Defense Plans ~. 

'Department .01 c.!us-p~c~-

Oopfj No.- 'P-:,332-G - SAa~ Ohicago 
Copy" No. T-33a~H - BAO, Baltimor~ 

All, ·t rid,i ui duals havt ng copt es 0/ the "D~p~ r tTn:e n"iial" Instruc"/;i ons 

I!or Key Personnel in the Event of c; glutl De!ense /Sm;ergency" as set !orth, 
above, ~ho~ld r~turn t~em t~mediately to the De!~n~e'P~~ns Desk, L~ai8on' 
Secti o~,; !or return to Depari;men~ 01 Justice _p~r Hr. ~om.pkt,ns I re,quest. 

By·m.emora~dum 3-1l-55 the 8Aa~ .Baltimore with q0lnY~/6~ SAO, 
'Denver and s~a, Ohicago ·were each -su'ppli~d. a: .copy C!! the 'rpepar-tnJental 
Instru9tions lor Key ~Per8onnel in. the- ~ven-b; .01 G a"lJ~·l De/ens,e .Emergen_cy." 
AttllC!he~ is G.' ·memorandum. .to the abo_ve .SAC' S ,~iT'~c1;ing .*f;har 1:h"-~ ~oC?u71len'f; 
be returne~ to Beat a! ·Gover.nment immed:tate_;fy., 

. REOOJ.!llENDATIONS: 

(1) That the attached memorandum to B.AC, Bal~imo~e 3- ,CJJP.1! 
.De!lve'r,and ahica~o,." go !ort.h .. 

~ , ... ; ~. (al "Th~*, Gli~ copie8 Of '~In8truptj"i, ana; 'for ,.1{ey Personnel Of t;/iif -
'llepa,r.<1;men1;~- -'ot- Jus1r£ ~e ~·n,- :El!~nt 01 ci,' .ciiiil' J;!~len8e ~ ~Eig.~rgency!1 r~c,ei,lJe~-
_ tit; th~ "Bu~e~,~_ 8:-8~~5/. b~,- retu:rned, ·1;0 "'the De~a .. r\~ment: ~I Justi.ce per'" , 
J1r. ,Tompktns. t T'equest~· ... · If _ you 9-ppr.OlJe, tlJ,. 7,8 '!Dt~ll' be. 4.0 ne q,s' ~ oon as, all 

. 9~i"l ~s ,have be~nc." re.c.~i lied I.rom .·those pi:'esen"f;1.u r.e~p·onsi ~1~ !o.r ~1ihem.. -
-An a~propr"at;e rece~pt will be ,obtaineJJ.'J31 ID 'E.F"t;: /{~ tg.,.P1API'S .Oe5.~. 

• ')0- • 

ment 
. (3) That j;he ,,"dqou~eni: enttt.led "Emer.gency Pr.o!,e'dure.s --- Depart-

01 J~8ticell_ dated October 18, 19563, be dis'tr1but;ed' as !o,l·l>o7.p~: ' 
Copy No~. T,:,2~62.-5 ~ Ur. Holloman' . - -
Oop'Y' N~!", T.,~2~62-8 ~ A8sj,~tflnt; D,i-reptor Belmon1i. . _'. 
Oopy NO,. T-2662';7 ~' Reco.rds ·8eo~J on, Con!iden~j~l .File 

, I '~oo11i (6fi.i895S} . 
Copy No. ·P-2862~ ,- Records ReRosit~ry~ Quantico, 

Ltaiaon Sec"t;ton 

- "2 -



•. -,. ,I 

. nu' r;!QOran-d!.:il, c!af::,d li)w-1C-tS A~~,&otcti.v .A1ttorr:o[J 
r:':,ncMl Ilil~i.a:;, 1'. ~~Jfk"'ntJ ~ctt:cd a. nee; doc:t..~a~~ cn"tttlcd 
'~!':;!:f/lr'1>ecncrl .rroc~f;!u,.ca - ,tD:t~r'C:lctnt ()f .,]uIJ1r/'co .. It $;/;.$D nc~ 
d~cu~ant neo been ,~~q av~~ltt~l~?~ ~~&-rnttcd ,Ct~~4D~tt~rn6V~ 
at ral*t'f;lorq~ . Chi,Cd:1o c~d XQn.~a,..s< ~,·l,.aD~ "1; t~ no: 19rtacr 
nQCa~D~~U JQ~ t~u to Ta~a~a t~o doc~cn~~~b~i~t~d bJ r~p~au 
nat!or~~:duM t9--11-SS,. 1ft'. 11t)~~l:1nD J:"~re\;J:c#ted t;;'~~ t~i.lJ 
qa:;:.~.,n"li be- l't#r";l'7J~d ·1;cr j;"ftc })~Fo.r~-::cnt. 

ru ftot:rrJt n!t't'l u~?Jw .p:.t~p4r ~ec!Jr'''tJ Qlc:)stJia,::*~.on 
t!O;l oho:;1d ~at:;rn ta. 1;,<, ~;.c't~t!!I c~?U l!e. 'r-~C~-!! 'If ~.~'O 
<!oc~;:~cn1; (1:lti"'f;led "lh,:rti'uc:cirr-::t ;f.¢rt Xcv r(:r3~:l'la;r of f·~lC. 
J:c""Q:r~l1nv rJl Jus"6tCIJ> t'n t:tc £i;a:l.~ 1'/ a. r::tt1~1 t!J/tr!$t:I;t· .L"1:.ct'V!CtllCr;-. IT 
&/~t~, })cnue~.J ~~cula' r~t!:r;1 CO~"U ]10 .. ~"'3a~;..,;F Jsz;a ;~~:: C;~1Q:cqo, 
~~~~ld rcf~rn Cp,U No~ ~~~~C·G.. . 

%~:vec jS./-"/ 
~ 11:2) /.{ . 

TolsoD~ 
, Nich.oI.s'--: 

Boardman -"-" 
Belmont_' 

I Mason-----':' 
Mobr'~ 
Parsoai~ 
Rosen ---=..... 

'" ' ... ~ 

j:amm~ . \ ~~ ncr 2.~ 1956 
~-:,,"d _ {;~ \ 
Tele. R,oo~:'" ... I . f'>" ~ ~, ~ r:.OMM ~ r:tJ 
lIo1hi,(an .-.. ; po t~ .1, i . l"~ o· 
Gan~'jV V 

I 



DECLASSIFIC~1.~TIOH AUTHORITY DEP.IVED FROH: 
FBI AUTOIL~TIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE 

DATE lO-06-20l0 "' .............. NO... . . . .. 

Office MemAndum · UNITED STIES GOVERNMENT 

TO DIRECTOR, F.B.I. (66-18953) DATE: Oct. 24, 1956 

PROM 0 SAC, DENVER (66-1059E) T CRET 
. i=.roerG ~h{... Rei 0 e.2JY/o ~ 17an Ea. c (j (,s..~_ 

~. ~EPARTMENT OF JUSTICE, 

Rebulet_ to Baltimore October 23, 1956. 

Enclosed herewith is docmnent entitled IIInstructi 
For Key Personnel of The Deparbment of Justice in the Event 
of A Civil Defense Emergencylt copy No. T-332-F. 



.- .-. '. \.,; '-' - ~ ~ .. ...:.~ -_ II" " t • .J. ~ II" • ~....... ~ 

TO DIRE9TQR, FBI (66-18953} O'ATB=: October 21+., 1956·' 

(j ~Ac.l' 'BALT,~O~ .(66.':"994-) 
_ Sail r«j e nc..y 1? ""I'll ~? 110 ~ 0;a n!=;"o L ~I, 5, . 

SUBJBcr: DEFENSE PLANS -~ -EMERGENCY 'PROCEDURES ~ 
- DE PARTMENT;- OF: JUSTICE_: -"-- .~ 

.... = .... -

~ ~ Re~JJ1~t~ 1~/2'~/56!: " 
- J r.:..., 

....". 

-' ~~~ ,:.." There -is' :~nclb~ed; Copy' .T;,,:,332-H' ·of'-.. the .. documen't 
en~-1.~~~d 1!7q8t~u9~ions' to~: Key :P.eFSOIm~~)j;~r. p.h~ _':pel'art~~Jit '. 
¢f' ~J~s~1,c·e· ~n~he Event '9_t;;~ a .c,+ y1,~·~~~p~ren!.3e ,~erge~cy ~II -

~r -~ 

~ _ - ~ _~ J( - • 

? - _~l#e~~ ,(Regis. Ma+;t.J a~1i~ Re~'., ~~g'.) ~p.ol! 4 
1" - ~lt1PlQ~,e . _, ... J:- < ~'_ t,c , 

~"I ~:I~ 

jI -

- ~; ' .. 

R~COR,-a 
.. ~-

, -.. , 
. ~ ~ 

"', 
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"-.$TA.ND.Aftt> FORM NO.. $& " O' . -~. .---c. 

Office Memorandum e. 

TO DIRECTOR, ~BI (66-1$953) DATE; Octobe~ 25, 19.56 

·F1l0MM/J~AC, CHICAGO (100-22.72 7) . 7 ~~r..9Sll.~~Re.tJY"Tlt)l1~ P/-t..,J-t r-~r (I,St 
SUBJEC1': - DEFENSE PLANS :... EMERGh1ICY ; . 

- PROCEDURES - DEPAR~MENT OF JOSTIes 
• _v 

Reurl.et, -10/23/56:. 

In acco~dance ~ith ±nstructions contained 
~n relet) enclo~~d borel-lith ~ is Copy !'fa. T!'"~32-G ot 
the document entltl.~d IIIns.t;ruct:1ons fqr Key Personne.l 
of the _Department ot: Jus·t:Lce in tho Eve;q.t: bf:" a civil 
Defense Emer.gency: •. 11 

.-, 
(:2J - Bp.re~u (Encl.) (Register-ed) 

Z' - ah~cago 
(+ - 100-30574) 

-..a 



aT.,.,...,.......... 0 e. ~ '., 

Office Memo2ndum · UNITE:Q, STATES GOVERNMENT 
- J, /' 

: ME.A.. BFDJ'. ~ iof 'tv' . DATH: October ?O, 1956' 

FROM fi. R. ROACH.. " 

(;J SUBJECT.: DEFENSE PLANS - DEPARTMENT OF JUSTIOE 
C MetQ%nw 1e Ie 'LV Plol:) : IE. . 

! I~ aqcorda~ce with Assistant Attorney General 
Tom.pk'ln~' tnstruc.ti,ons "En a m.em.orandum to the Dt rector 
dated October 18, .1956, etghp cop~es 0/ the obBolete 
Departmental War Pla.~8 enti·tled "Inst7'uctt ons lor Key 
p~rsonnel Of the Department Of ~usitce tn E~ent~a 

~
. Defense Emergency" w~re ret~rned to 11.,,88 L..J 

Of the Top Secret Oontro1 O!!~ce in the Department 
o u~t"Ece by Supe,rt!i8or JJcA'rdle 01 the Liais on Seqti- on 
on lO-~9-~6. 

TolsOn~_ 
Ni'chols: __ 
Boardmaft __ 
Belmont~ 
MasoD __ 
Mohr __ _ 

Parsons_ 
Rosen~_ 
Tamm __ _ 
Nease __ 

n anl;mad-":"-J
W! ~~."::.:m ~ 

'~ 

. M AdJC al8De ~o ; e ha oba t 
~ 01 .an undated document entitled "Emergencyroc~dures -

Departmeni; o! Jus1;i,ce-" whtc;:h McArdle qriginally obtatne'a 
from ,,"olin A,. "trhart, ,R,elocatf,on,· O/ficer OJ tihe Department" 

"- on· 9-~7-56.. " 

Attached i8 the orlgtnal oj a receipt obtained 
by M~Ardle lor the.~b.ove-n~med doc~ments! , . 

ACTION: 

~ 

< l~ :-',1'- ,J..'1O. ii t 

r 
.5 7 NOV 9 1~56 

-~-
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. 
-, T(l.i~ lq~ll ,a'cknoU!ledtie reoei p-t OJ i3 copie'~, 01 a 

document enti:tled~ 'ItIn~tructi Qns !or KeY, .. perso,)nel .oj the _ 
Department; 01 ,Justice' in Euent .. 'oJ a Of,lJil lJefense En(ergency" 
dated 2/7/55 and revised 2/23155. Ph~ 8 copies be~r ~he 
!o~lowing aon~rol NUmbe,rs: 

T-832-A 
T-332-B 
P-332-d 
T-332;.D 
T-332:'E. 
1-832':' F 
P..;33~-G 
T-382~H 

. Al.1so 'r~c_e,iv~,~ ~~ a fhot;os'tat ,01 an unda.-tie~ documen7i 
entitled" "Em~_rge'(lcy:procedur.e8-Df!par~ent 0/- Jus,t"f,ce. I'. 

'</' 
''-'It, _ 'I:~ 

])a, tie, . '/ {) ... J!:;,.s-,;; 
i-=- " ~ ~~ ........ _ -. ~ 

~-'T.----· . . ,~ 

:F~ , __ 

J." 

.~ ~ ..... 

~c. _/iCjb.J'- /11 
ENCLOSUREl 

b7C 
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. ,",~~~~;:-;J~~~I-"",----qjlll':!"<lro~_'_' _~~""' __ 'C'<"i ... - :). 'I, 

• .-.,.. ~'-tf il {I\f." (.~ OJ· <>J'; ;, 
~ "-~ 

(~#.;rc i\1di:J~dtff1ulJt1n CI ~lNITED S'f ATES GOVERNMENT 

~~) '{~~ BO" ",,,,(.,,~ ~ft .':1" "" .\t~"t 1; .. fit Anp~.. _\ OATH: October .30, lP.. I 
:t~ 

"ff il1P I ~~~ qlT?I=~ 1/~ ~ A4 H. 8!v.JI.Oll~ .J! ~dm.\4 < l J I ", Ont \ 

~~6UBJECT: D.EFENBE PLANS - DllARTl!}"V! OF ~USTICE _ vi p ;: • 

RO$tn ' \ 

The nolO ob301ete Departmental "Instructions !or Key T.mrr. 
Personnel of the Department oJ Justice in -Euent 0/ a Ctvil :r:r::u,.I. 
De!enlst he rgenoy" contei ned (l pr 01118). on :rooting that 1./ Depar-t- Telc:., K), .. 

mental o!!~cia18 were unable to contac't th" Department 01 JUBtice ~~I;;~" ~ 
or .~BI relocation site by any 01 the commercial ~ean8 01 'll 
cO!UJluntcatt on it JAall be p08si ble lor the'l1l to relay a message to the }-i ~ }..·_1 
FBI or Depa.rtment 01 JU8tice through the Baltimore or R-s.chmond o//i -s'~ J '\ 

In conformance with these instructions Baltjmors and Richmond oflic8s ( 
were a18~ted by Bureau memorandum a-14w 55 setting !o~th the identity 
0/ o!!iciala who had reoeived Departmental tn8tructio~abooe mentioned. 
BeCQU6~ olohanges tn Departmental personnel Q revised list o!~epart-
mental, o.tltoials was 4ubm'tted '60 the Balt1moT'1J Clnd Rtohmond 0.[/1068 
on 9-8-55. ' 

The current Departmental ds/ense plans entitled~~nBmetgenoy 
Procedures - DBpartm.ent 01 Jus1iics" contatned no prouiai9!! ./o~'rela.y 
01 messoge8 by Baltimore and ktch.ond ol/ices. Thts speot!ic _point was 
dtsoussed with John Atrhart,~R81ocation ~f!1cer oJ the Department, who 
advised that thi8 speciftc instruction was left out intentionally but 
that he was oJ the opinion that in a rBal emsrgency any Depar~ent of 
Justice ol/total may call upon an oJ!ic~ 0/ the FBI to relay a message 
to the Department oJ Justice if they are unable to do 80 through normal 
commercial channels. McArdle who has discussed this matter with Airhar+ 
has made no comment 011 this point. 

I ... &v---
SAa Letter 55-44 inatruc'ted all of/tcea that 'the FBI em.erger.l~Y 

communtcationa syatem had been made available t~ ~he Attorney General ~ 
lor instruction8 to the United Sta~es AttorneY8 ~nd United States Marshals J 
but not the Im14tgratton (lnd Naturalization Service in any period oJ t"'i 
emergency. It i8 1I0t believed tha.t addittonal ln8tructtons gre neCeS81ri/ ~ l 

. '
to 1;he ff.eld at this t~me. ~ 1- '~!! 

- ~~~ 1 ~lf:1181J J t.;,!: -I:; Iv;3- r ::: 1 
.~ (5) NOT R~r.Ol?1)ED : ~ 

, '. i : ~~: ~;~=~:~,n ~ 176 NOV 519~ ;' ~ , 
.~ 1 - Section ~ickl~r ~ 

I rl ,.;.. Hr. J[cArdle. ~ :1' JI'.(, 
~ " 

--i 

.,.., 

t!Ji 
ia ; o .j 
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fa Mr. A. H. Bel710nt OATH: November 14~ 1956 

:~OM R. R. Roaoh R: vi 
SlmJBCl": DEFENSE PLANS - ANNUAL STATISTICAL REPORT /") 

O /J r.,FEDERAL fJIVIL DEFENSE ADMINISTRATION (FC~ .: 
W 1\ P I A NS -"De Pcty-t' A1e !..If tJ r; 0 ll. S 

Ph e FCDA Ann ua 1 Sf,a t i 8 t i ca 1 Re po r =c d at ed ~u~n~e~~.-..;ii~~f'iNtoI:~:rro"d _-_. 
and received at the Bureau Novem.ber 13, 1958~ contains no Telco Roora_ 

d 'r ec t refe rene e to the FBI. It i8 no ted, howe ve r, tha t lIolloma.:. ----

beginn ing on page 4 01 the report 34 cities where i.n the Bureau Gaady 

has Field Ol/tces are lis~ed ~a8 critical target areas and on page 7 
jt is noted that lS addit~onal Field 0lfices are located in c~ties 
which have been deolared ~arget areas. Thu8~ 49 Bureau Field Olftces 
are in critical target and target areas. 

The Federal Civtl Defense Act 0/ 1950, Public Law 920, 
8lst aongres~authori2ed the FCDA AdmtntDtrator to delegate certain 
respons i btl ities to depar"t111ents and agencies 01 the Federal 
Government. On Septem.ber· 8, 1 954J the Attorney Genera1 was given 
the responstbtltty lor guiding ~he States in the protection 0/ penal 
institutions and the oontrol and uttltaation of prisoners and 
facilities auring an emergency. It ts noted that on page ~2 01 
the attached qocument that: FClJA has ,trans/erred #60,000 to ~~the 
Department of J'u8ttce for lisco 1 year 1957 to carry out th i8 
reppon8ibtlity~ .It is no~ed that on page 52 0/ the docume~~ that 
the Department 01 JU8tice has, to date, 'submitted no repor't- on 
their progress jn connection with this re8pon8ibt11ty. ~ 

The dooumen~ aa a whole, .. 8 de8 ign_8d primarily Pit t~, 
in/ormation Of Qtate and ~ocal Civil"' Df!!~'Q1.~ ~(trector8. ~ 

JI 

ACTION: Fo~ tnformatton. 
( 

- .. '- ..... U.RE 
I ... 

2t" .' , ;; .... J(I .. j 

tLf{y rtj~ Ii'v ~(tI ~r>(a) '. " 
Enclosure 

~ IIL/L:IJjf~ 
NOT R:w,CQ!tDB1l 

1 - Belmont 
1 ,- SBc~ton Tickler 
1 - Afoo*4 reil e 

.. WYU 

176 NOV 19 'SSp, 
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Office Memorand; CJ 
~,;\~UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 
\,\\~~ . 

~
I DATB: November 15, 1956 

O Tolson~_ 

Jift& P Idt15. i~:~ _ 
DEFENSE PLANS - DEPARTMENT OF ~STIC.E..· M·t I~ ~ =~= 

JlR~ A .. H. 

PROM 

StmJBCT: 

I /11 Rosen ~_ 
Tamm __ _ 

.fou wtll recall that PagfjJ 17 (App"endix~II 0/ the -:f:t~ wd_ 
docume.nt entitled "Emergency Proceq.ures - 1Jepartment 01 Justioe.!' T9.~ Room_" 

dated October 18, lQ56, reflected t hat the Bureau had rece toed Hoi d man 

eight copies o! this dooument. Y-T-.~ 

Inasmuch as the·- Bureau rece ived' only live copies 01 the 
document in qu e8tio~, this d i8crepancy was immediately .calle d to 
the attention ~/,John A~rha.rp, Relocation' Ol/icer of tq.e Department. 
On November 9, 1956, fivf! .ooptes of a ri¢w ~g~ 17 (Appendix .VIII) _. 
were re9~ived from the nepar~ment re/~a~~ri~,; that the B~reau 
had receiv~d only live copies of' the aqcument~ These five n~w 
pag~s ~~ve been dj8t~'but~d to th~ individuals ~ithjn the Buredu 
having popies 01 l'Einergency-: lfrocedurss "':' lJepar1;menr 0/ Jl!-stice./~, 

_In, ~aOQprda;nc~ with 'the i?epiirtinent I s Top ·s.ecr~t ,Q.ontrol 
prQcedure.8 all lirJe co.pies 01 the old Pagf! 1'7 have:. been r~~turned 
to :f; he~ Top Sec·r_et Oon¥;rol O!!tce~ '0/' the .p~wrtm.ent_an9/· th"!r 
attached" r~ce~pt obtained. 

AOTION: 
For tn!or~j;l,on". 

1. ~ Mr. Belmont 
1. - SeC'"tion Tickler 
1 - 1(1". 'JlcA~dle 

~ 
57 NOV 231a~p 

t-'"- ~_ . -

6 J;;j.!!.fr :/9tf.1 
, P I. 

·3\ "'NOV 13 1£-
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. Phis will ,acknowle~ge receip* ~! ItOe coptes 
of Page 1'1 (Appendix rIII) 01 "tiq.e dogumen"t entiitled. 
"Emergency Procedures - Depa.rtment 01 Justi ce. II Th is 
,page wa~ originally attached to Dt?par"f;m~nt '0/ Just'&ce, 
Top' Secret Control No.- '£.-2662-5" 6" 7" 8 anc;i 9. 

.. ~ ~- ~ · ~ c:- · ... ~.~. 

bs 
tOle 
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·tI·· 
A8si8t~n* Attorney General 

,Will ".Btl F. !L'o7:1p~in"D. 
:Z:irfi9rlla~ Bcou""f,;y .D..~!J"&.8.iq~ 

-Di7'octo,.,. :rnz 

INSTRu(f;P()nS COUJ?SE IiI' 

0' 

RADIOLOGIOAL J!001'10RIll(!. -

REGlIROEP:.!r ~ &,.- ILf.t1 C .3"':' ~ t:J..,a .'. . 
- ,. >- Rcle-r.erioe :,~ r..ade ~q 'V~~l' 7ler...o"ta~dum, oj' ,.J(ol!cnbQr fJ6~ 

_~."' .~ ll; 1'956, to .lD~~c4 i$. a,t;ac:lIed a .coPY p! ~ .l-~'tt,a'r. Irf!'n tp,a Fc:der,al 
-= .• " ~ C-ervtl lJeleniJo-· Adl::lt'n:latratton,- whj.(Jh ·qn~~it.mqca another IlIns1il'uato,.a 

, . 
, 

'l,(Jourao j,n· Jla.dtol'oO~~ql lttj~ti;or'f,nD'" ·t;l~rttng 't~o' uoe'k oj DO¢er:l~CJ-' ~7, 
95ti. 

~. In' r,.to13 01 T!hiJ nu~be7' of.FiJI pbJ-po~n~l who 'q"o~ 
, 1;7'at~cd in -radtolog$cal- ~OJ1t.1;o~~ng alJ~ tho taoi, -tha1;~ qn FPI 
.La.bctra.:toru ,.epre8ctn;t,ai~iie a1i1icllciad the last· f'InJj*lirudpQ'('a 
Coil,.,..~a in JiadioltJg.-eoCtl .l!qnttpr~no,'~ tie ~p.. hoi .fa,(Jl 1;fw,i; tq'o 
utah to, ,-t;Cf-ke ,ddl!t;t.Yt!i.ct.gc '<!-I --Pha .olte.,. I~"" ,~ rpPf..cl1cnt.att,1)c· ~o. 
,atte.l1d ,the lorthc.Qm1ng ,°9")'160. ' 

t ~ __ I"j" 

,"'" 

-

~. "rv'D 0 U\,i,j (0 -"tHA' etD H 
. _ ~ '_ ':r~L _ ' 

~ ,- ~~ 

'tJ~v' 3 a tt~-~H It\! 
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Office Memorandum · UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

~TO : Hr. A. H. Belmont 

ffs 
FROM : R. R. Roach ' 

6~A~T_ () .. 0 
SUBJECT: DEFENBE7!!:..gJL;: ~ DEPART1JE!lT __ _ 

On 12/8/56 John 4i~ha~t3 relocation -officer 01 the~ 
Departm~nt, made available a copy 0/ an organi2ational ch~rt for 
the coordination ~I df!/ense, p~anj~'_~'~ .the Department 01 Justi_ce.;:~? Tde'man~ 
}Jr .• Air:hart .indicated that "fi~e FBI is"- the :01)7-.y part 01 the lJepart- Gandy __ _ 

ment qf Just"£. ce .lOht ch _ conducts d_~!ense" plann'ing. independen t 01 ~he.. h 1"1. ~ . 
Depa'r"t!nent 01 Justice as sucf7.~, . i:-Oha:rt enclosed herewi.th. (' ,~ 

b ~ J 
- J'rom _the ,ch-,~-rt it wtll be ,no-ted that the Assi stant Attq;rney. .. 

G~neral,_ In.t,er~al SecurttiJ"'~DJ,vfSion,t,ol'the IJepar-tment, ~nd the .Df:reC~T :' 
ot thf! FBI a.,.e~directly responstb;Le to the Attorney. General. TlteJ/II)rC . 
Emergency Plan~ing 'Ooordinator" is -tio ha.ul! over-all direction o/,the"' '. 
Departm.ent 0,1 Jit,8~t.-C~ planning O!lG is t'o--b~ respon~ible to the Assisto1rt 

, IIAttorney G(!.n,e'ral of the In te rn.a:1., ,8~C4r~'t,Y,' .Divi~ion. Airhart hfL8 aJ}vised 
that pr~9adi er. Gerz.eital Eql{Jin B. Hdwa rd- (ret.), AS8i Sttan t Oommits ~iqjie r ..... 
i,n the Field Inspection ·a7ic;l Securt ty Dftrt sion, Immigr.ati"on" and 
Natu7'all.~ation ,"Service, has been detail~d to this pojttion-. Airhart 
.indicated thfJ.t General HOll?ard i.p' 01 the opinion tha.t. the 'over-al~ planning 
can be cpmplet.e.d" within-the next 3 months and that ,!!_+l planning will be 
aimed pri~arily· at the field organi~ation 01 the agencie~ with~n the 
LJepartment" i •. e .. , U.S. Attorneys, Immigra .. !;.ion flnd Naturall'&aation 8eriJi/ce, 
·and Bureau 0/ Prj, sons.. Di r~ctly re spon:a ib'le 7;0, Gen~,ral If9.ward will be 
James Oanavan, who will be in charge 01 legal and d8cumen~ary ma~ters, 
including the portfolto, interagency. ~greements, intra-agency liaison on 
subject matter basis and indoctrination and instructton. Mr. John F. 
Rtelly will be Assistant lor Organiaation and in that capacity wil~ be in 
char:flfJ o!-"lD.firttme' organization 0/ goue-mment program lor the Dep~r:..tmen1; 01 
Justtce,., 0p,erpti_ve staff orga7ii,:iation at the r.elocq.ti'on Sites" prl/vidtf;ng 
plans ~jor -ut,~l.:i~at.ion 01 so-.called nonessential employees, and' p1Snn~1'fg:- (;t:,. 
for con~'inu~t"y_ 0/ Government, e8sentia~ government functions .an~~ , )-
delegatio'n: Q! -authori~ies. -"Hr. Ai rhtirt will continue as .,.elocaJ~on 
oj/i cer an¢- as 'sucli will be in charge 0/' t:1t1! commun i cations" 0 rgan i2ation 
Of the Depa{~ent; relo'qatton si te and its lieI'd ~nstallati.ons, -:JOtll 
prepare budg~tary ,estimates lor relocatto~ act~vtty and proui~ seQ~rtty 
at the various reloca-p~on ce.nters. He' :will also be in cht;:.rgef!E./ th'e~ 

~-(f.Z:¥~ )1J¥ 
16 DEC 10 1956 

----~ 
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Memo ran-dum ,to- Mr. Belman t, 
Re: J)EFEN8E PLANS '-- D~P~_T1IEilT OF JiJ8'.rIC~ 

various division; b~rea~; and f-~~~q rei"oqattQn Qil'ic..ers.~_ 

. Also re.8Ro,n8~ble "to G_~n.era:t, _Howa-rtj wi:J.l be the' .A8~l8t~nt lor 
a~vi"l Defense, who· a~ _yet is ,zi.nnamed~ aC'cor.q.",ng to ,~i,r.n.(irtj. T!r',~' 
t ndi vidiial wf,11 be re'spon si-ble 10, r; lja i SOll wi·-th "edera+ Oi.liil J)e!e~se 
Admin i stratton in JI-ll' __ £ts acti v"£,,.f;ie·sj as ;well· ¢s fa r ;cJ tJ.il dflfeni;e-
/unctJ on~· ,oj :b~~ .Depqr.tm(int at -th,tJ lie:fd;- 1e v"ea,.. ~ 

, ,Atrha'r-t _a,chj~8ed' th.at to Ph.~' bif81;- of h~'8 l~!ltiwl~.dg~' th~8, . 
,,~. ~o-?al1ed- r,eorgftni~'!';tio ... n _~J: ])epr;£rt~.~nta), pla!1T}:~~g' wt?ill~d 1).av~. ':0. e!!e.qtc _, 

~'W0n the- FBI.. and qpr .cur rent ~e!en,se P~~1'!' p.r.~gJ:'am~ ~,!_d- .t1!at -?z,e wa.~.;;. ~ , 
- ·ng a 'copy. 01 ·th~, ~ttach_ed clJ,art~ ava,i.lq.bl~ :fC!T i;n/,ormatio.n oljl_y. 

- '--

- 2 -
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AnORNEY GE",ERAl 

ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENEItAL 

Intemal Securlity 

Over-All DlrecUon 

lIaison Assistant 
Int.r and Intro~Agency 

- -t;f , 

~ ~R LEGAL & OOCUMENTA;Y~ MAni,;- 'Ir:!7:~. :.~ :SSiSTANT FOR ORGANIZATION 

Wa:rlime Olganiz.ctiO-ft of Government 
Portfolio. _ _bpe~tive Skiff OrgonlzC!tion at all 
Interagency Agreements . ~ - Sites. 
liaison with Office of legal Coun,el-and _. Plans fa~ utilization of nonessential 

other necessory in~~...agency liphon on -- - .mplore~$ 
subject mCltter, _ ~_ plans for COntinuity of Goye~ment, 

Indo-ctrina.ion & InltNction_._ -essential government functions 
! and de legation ofell;t horttios 

RElO~TlON OFF1C~ __ ) ;-
Code Communieations ~ 
Wire & Wirelas Communications 
FIeld 
Budget & Fiscal 
~ • .:u~it!' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 
Division. Bureau, Office &- Fiel d 
Refocatlon Ornee" 

FBI Emerge",cr PlaMing ~tcff 

ASSISTANT FOR CIVIL DEFENSE' 

Liahon with FCDA 
Alternat. Dept. Memb., Civil 

D.f.,u. COC)fdinatlrtg-~8ool-d 
Field Coordinating Committee 
Civil O.fense tVnctions. of the 

DePortment andthe~Field 

? 
t 
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"'~~RMNo.N 0 
Office Memorandum • 

TO 

. ~ PROM 

JlR. A. H. BELliONT 

:. R.R. R~' 
L>-

SUB~ECT: DEFElISE PLAN~ - DEPARTMENT OF JUS:1:IOE 

o 

"DATE: .December 13 ~ 1958 

Tolson --';; __ 1 

~
. :~:~!:an _..,,_ 

Belmont _-__ • 
Uason __ _ 

" ({) Mohr.~ __ 1 

~ \V, Parsons __ ~ _ 
I /-11 _ Rosen __ _ 

. . You ·vjill recall that .by memorandum dct~ December 3# ~~:---
1956~ capti~ned as .above~ I ~dv~8ed that ~rlBadter .General ~~~~----
Edwin ·B. Howard, r~·t;i,r~d;' A~8i8tanp' aom~~ssioner' in the Field, -HOl~-== 
I.nspei::tton qncl 8e9zjr~t;y ,DltJ."t'sion, Iin1Trl'grat~C!n and 1!a1;uraliat;t~~.on" ~y ,,' 
Se-ruice, had been, cletatleq-ti.o "t;~e 'po8ition 01 emerg~ncy planning 
ooordtnator lor th~ 1!epa.r'j;m,ent 01 JU8t~_ge. _ In ~ub8"tance. ~ , ~ 
GenfJral Howard will assume Bome oj the du"/;i.es previously handled: by . 
.[ohn A'irha"t. . - - . 

, Mr. A:f,rhari; :w11~- .continu'! aa orelot?ation ollicer aJ1d be in 
ch;al'ge of ~om711unicati6ns" organi2atipn.ol the Dep,!,rtm.errf; re_1CJcation site 
ana prepare(~:budgetary e8 tiint;ttes lor 'r'eloca'.t~i on acttvity. 

REOOMMENDATION: 

In9-smuch as General- Howard h~s a8~utn~d "many 01. .. :the ~l!-t'£e.1! 
Iq r 1Jter1 y cariti,ed by Hr. A~"'hart:., he., Howarcj.t . .1ia~ _ indica1!ed that -1J,~ m~y',- ., ___ 0-

4es ire tio conf~r, wi th Supervisor UcArdle .. 0/· "t.he. ·Li~i.son Secti~n 7'elqt~ve' 
to' defense .p_l~a,n8 ma-tter8 f~rbm time' to ~1,m,e. ~ -It. you "aPirr~v(jt" -llcA r.ql.s, 4!j,113 
it con ta~~te~, "'~ y Ge~eral HqziJa. rqi. 1. i ~ ten_ tq w~-a 7i. ~e _~q8· -t,o ' .sa II and .k~ ep ~ 
you ~lly'" adpl8',~d' abC?ut ~,eve~op~ents·. "- -.. 

~jep~ 
i .,w: Mr. Belmont 
1, .-~ Sec,{"io7J- "ticl&l,er 
1 - lift. M~Ardle 

~ 
57 OEC20 1956 

. fa ]~EC ).7 1956 
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OT~"'W_" 0 . 0 
Office Memorandum · UNITED STATES GOVEitNM'ENT 

TO : MR. A. H. BELMON~ 
FROM )JR. R. R. ROA~ 
SUBJECT: .DEFENSE PLAN? '1 p~fARTJJElI1!~OF JUSTIOE - . D~'" , ' 

"! J4!~~"f.- *:/ .I1'lIJ ~ . TR s ~ ___ 
V : Ill, . amm > 

!J r'tgadi, er General Howard~ Err}.ergeric y ~fla7(n 1, ~ ~i:l~~row~ _' _" _ 
Cpor.dinator; ~D~pc:rtin.~n.t 0/ ~u~ttce, ,tel~J!.honili-9:.11Y. ~ontacte,d Tel~. R?Om_, 
l1c:Arrf,Ze 01 the·,L.,,'ai8~n ,8eo~.,,0,! on 12/14/~5,~" a~~. reqlfe.~ted ~:!!;;.an __ -.,-
McArdle to. 'cpme to h]'s· o//1,ce lor a m.oment ,~j ,.1"t wer,~~ ~ 
convenient to do so. ' -. , . r""> ' 

,.... - -

-<:~. General Howard advt.8e~q,: l!cArdle, uppn arriv.a-l Lin his 
(lfpward I~) office,' j;hat he. w~s d~sirous, 01 knpwi'rrg whether 

Itinere had bee, n any. cor.rela-ti,on petween th, e'.FBI and -the D"epar:t.ment 
: ot Jus.tics ~n8ofar l:ls. ·their plans lor proui,di,n9:-for th!.l.amJ:d:t..es 

n 91 ~1.!e eba9uees we're.' ~~nce~ryed. ,(J!&!t~lm-'Boward was ~aulseCl ~a.t 
ther~: had 'be,e~, ~nQ' C oorrjln~t'&.o~ on ,·tlj,i,$· po "tnt becd~s'e ol:j;he 
di_s.tance between. the' relQcation site~ 9/ ·.t.h~~ two··,4geTiq~~'~s. 

.. }.. .r:;;=, ,:,' ~, ~ ~'." - " _ '. .' _ ~ .. ' -.' ~'.;;.., 

, 't< ,General Howar.cJ. atso .qaked: what, ,1,/ 'anY, -~se·~~th~ --
FBI in tended, to malfe ,of th;,~ if.au 1'~C 0u.'! ty ci req ujht~ gh ha.d been' 

J
all di::~1;ed to the Departm~nt -0/ .J;us,t~ce- :tor ,re'loc.~tfon. purp.ose/$. 
The !pur Go~nttl~8 J~', ·questi'£.oh_· tcike t.n, 1/11.e Wj,nQh~'8.t;e.r" Marttnsbl!rg,. 
Shepherdstojon are.a.. Gin.eral ,~HQ1!iar:d was a~v'i.se4, that;.. t~e .. '~ 
Wash j,ng,ton 1!ie ld- -011io,8 01 .the J'BI w,qu7d 'opcup'j) t1hePJ~f!rJ} JJol1e.9">e 

. a~ 8~ePherr;l..~to.wn,· ,~W:e~ '* .... ~VtrfJ in i~-) ~s' a ,),re,~:CJ.Pff1?ton :3 i, teo an¢ th.~!'t· , 
. ~8h'~pherd!3town .was c.on~ldered as the~'!0.Eal po~nt !or FBI ~1lI:p1'97J~es:, 

,~/' a, ... t'!ta1. ~:va·clfat;ion:.of f{a.~h~ng.ton was" ·order~d. ,~ '"' 
r"i . 

~~ Gen e r.cil, iI owa rd n;~d e n ~ tu rthe 7:' in qu i r ~ 'e sand th ~ ~jf 
1- n t e r,V~. ew '~wJ!!_S t ~ r.1Tf~ na ~ eq, a ~'" ~h t. fr poi, n t. /3' ,. I. 

~ 

~ Fgr' ~njor.matio~ • .. . 
." 

. 4 . ..bl1 
G JAN10·~1 
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Office Memorandum • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

~~ 

FROM _Mr. R. R. Boa ' 

°W/JR. 0 
DEFEPSE1.!LAN2.~ DEPART~~Jlr OFf.!~TIaE_ SUB.JBCT: 

OATS: Jon·uar!l 8., .19.57 

\~~~ 
Ii::d~:n ' __ 
Belrnont~ 
Masoft __ 
Mobr __ _ 

ParsOns_' 
Roscn_' -: 
Tamm __ _ 

. ,. 

Mr. Benn~t;t Willis, Jr., Department; of 'Ju8ttoe~ N:ase ...... _,.............._ 
telephonicallYJ!td.uised lfr. llcArq,le p! the Liaj.son Sect~on that ~~~~~"::!n--= 
Mr. Edward A~oote, lormerly /irs1; ass istant *9 Assi.s,tantp£. HQUQman __ " 

Attorney Qen~1;a , Anti~Trus"f; Divf,ston, was being replace,d by Gatldy~ -

Mr. Robe\! ~~.~i,c .. ka a~ CfC~ing.f,~r~t a~'sis.tat!t to' A8sis~a,n~ Atto~neYf-!lt . 
General" An ~-Tru8t I1~Vls~on, '}Jr. !1~cks can be located 1,·n roo . 
3107, Ext~n8~on 52. His home'addr~ss is B065 Canal Street, I 

Northwest, and home telephone number is FEd~ral 3-353~. Mr. 9icks 
in his .new posi-ti,on also a~8tLm<1B aposit,j, 0ll in the ])epar·tTli.lJni; 0/' 

~ 
Justice, Chain o.f· ~CQmma~d. Appropriate ch.anges w~ll be made 'in 

. IIHiqhl ights o.f Beat ot Government De!ense Flqn Jor the Oh in (> 

, Command" in the near .future. 
i 

I l~a8 the subj~ct o! a Bureau 
his hauin . been· a ointed to a ositi n in ~------~~~~ 

Bure.au ec-ts that 

Bi oks wa~' ass'f, qned to hea1''''~ ~ " the 1;h i'to.. 
cases inuqJving Ale~ander Trdchtenberg~ et 

-. L . ~ ____________ ...... t" 

Th~ l.nvesttgation oll I uerili~d that he had 
been admitted to· :the Bar- in -New Ydr1, State in 1952 gft;er having 
a:ttended I Iwliere h~ rec·ei oed m,LL. B • 

..,gegree. lloth ing" of ~ d~·rogat; ory 1lQ;t;ure wt;ZS- d~yelop~d duri ng the 
""'cQurse pi i.nves·ttgq.tt.uon... .The "New fork H~r&ld ,Tribune,," February 21, 

"

1..9963 in an ",Cz:rti cl~ relati ve· to Anti -Trust. <;:os,es .in t;he Department 
of :JlJstioe,. discl'osed thq,t fiobert All~n Bi,C'k8 of New Yor.k City was 
appoih~,led. as ,Legal Assi$~~nt to Stan~ey ~. Ba~nes on March 23 1955, 
.~rid :t;h;4tt he wa~ /orw;er:1u E:cecuti v,e Secret;ary o! the A tt:orney (l-eneral t s 
'({om.mi1J1i~~ei for the stl!-d'il 91 ,Anti-Trust Laws, whi,ch Committee was 
qreat~d'~n 1953. ~~, ' 

iJCTrON: v f"\, 
For j,"n.format;ton. Apprqpriated am.ended pages will be 

submitted tor "Highlig1}1;sll in th~. ver,Y near !uturB:.. "iA,::/ 

~ ~. . R£CQ~u~O .. 31~: T 4?' - I $. 9~J-;;' ~ // 
JE}l:tje . V (4) 1-" ,.,~: ;. vr-:JAN 10~19S1 
1 - Mr. felmont ,B 
1 - Eecti~on - r:v D 3f 
1 - Mr. McArdle, ~ jNQ~ ... ~l ~ .... :.A~f-

~ j ((t.~· 
'i." , 

b '2' JAN 141gj EX"l~ 
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Office Memorandum · o 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENr 

/TO liB. A. H. BELAtO DATE: January 9, 1957 

ttE°1S7'/ FROM : R. B. ° fdman __ 
Belmont_-_ 
Mason ~ -

SUBJECT: DEFENSE PLANS -' DEPARTlfE NT OF JUSTIOE Mohr ---
l!AIN OF CO lAND' 1 Parsons __ ' 

JIl.,L.~~~-----='~"~_ Ow n' I( (J ) A//$ ~:~: - --

~ BenT!ett: rr'tlliiS~ Jr., of the piitnntng Office, Departm..ent .. ~f:t:~ro\Vd_' __ 
o!'-:Justice, telephonically advised 11r. HcArdle of the !,iatson Tele.RooM_ 

Se~on on 1/9/57 Mr. Nathan Siegel was being e1e va, ted from the ~:::; .. , 

I 
pos itt on of an attorney in the O.f'!ice of Legal Cou~8el to that (() Y - -

-Q! acting assistant attorney gen era,l 'in cha.rge of th(! 0 f!ice of ~ . 
~egal Oounsel. Mr. Siegal will main~ain 0l/ices, in Room 51~~~ 
Justi"ce Bu iiding" telephone, e:cten$i on '5J.. H.i s ~ome addre3~_ ~8' 
4176 'South 86th Street:l Arl ington:l Virginia" tel~phonenttmqg 
,Overlook 3-1867... Mr. Si-egcl in assuming hta ne,w duties al~:!> assum 
~he sixth ranktng position in the Department of Justice Ch 'jn ' 
Oommand. i ' < 

- . 

I 
Mr., ~f.pederick Ford:l who has be~n acti,ng ass istant:.' tt ~: e i 

ge'ne.ra1 inv::C1S...ar~? 01 the Oll,tce" 0/ ~ega, 1 Oounsel" has beff[£. promot 
to the pos~~~on~l assistant depu~y< attorney general per ~, 

'Yfashi ngton a"J,tY;:New~ II release 4~t.e~ .1/4/5'1. .. . 

ACTION.: 
. ''''1 

... 7 c.u lter 'il7t!ormq/t;ion. Appropr:{at;~ changes will tre mcrae -tn 
"H'tghl tf,h-G:S .f/l Seat 9f ~Gqvf!,rn!fl.e.r!t [Je!?nse Plans .tp!'" 'iihe :Cliafn 
Oommand' in ~~e very near !u~ur~. 

1 - Mr. Boardman 
1, - }!r. Be1.nont_ 
1 - Hr. Steao 
_1 - lir. Bland 
1 - Section 
1 - Mr.. }.{cArd~e 

.. /<" 
V' 

f l' ,JAN 1.1 1957 
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A~ffice Memo:andu~ • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Y" to }Jr. A. H. Belmon~ 

PROM ~W;· ~. RO~ .1ft:. . 'i1';;' -7""-~1 
SUBJECT: 'IJEfEN.~LANS. - J)EPART}'fENT OF C). 'STICE -.Ii. :J~I:~ . 

if!;IEJ:D ,If.oB!~.r~1!.¢!'9!!:..,I)l1-Nl!!i/!~.- . V-' I ii'''' ,:' ' ~:'.s_, 
,,-~--

On 1-10-57 th.e IJepartment of Justice maqe aua:ilabl-e ;!~~:~:~m ' 
15 -coptes oj a mem.orandum. dated 1_-·9-_57 add,ressea 7;0 all u. S. Holloman --. 

Attorneys (USA) and Marshals (US}l) ,from Ass i8tant Attorney.., Gandy 

Gen"~ral Tom.pkins on -the Bubiect. 01 Field }lobilt~a7;ton Pl~n{t7ig ... WhrzO '~.' 
doc4ment is destgned as instr.uctions !or all U8~s and USMS~1;~_.pr~par jj~ 
for part"tc ipati on in Operation Al~rt 1957. The document in,d 'f,ca~ed ~ ~~ 
that ·add itional "instructi'ons wil'l be ~ss'u~d at a later date~~ hot}l~v~r.J 
all US~ 1,ocaterJ, tn o.rittcal target area.a should plan to rel"ol:at{} at 
least ten perc~nt of their ~mployees-during the e~ercise. _~i~, 
assum.es· that tIre USA's will have .!Oll;~d relocq.i;ion- sites by ~a~ ti.me. 
Heretofore, th~e ])epa rtme,nt lJf.!rs not 'tss ued tn?tr~cti ons to 4J.l 'U8A~ or 
US}./S but only to tho·~e 10 ,USA/;) who arlJ operating· air ;Departmental 
Ooord inators in eG..fth _01 th'e 10 0l/ices 0/ Defense MO'bil i2ation~ Regio"s. 

~ .. 
_ l1r. Tompkins' memo ra-nqum- po ~ nts '0 ut tha t ~nae r attack 

cond'i:tions the lu.nP7tions °and, meth;ods 01 operat.ion o! USA.5liJi11 dil!er 
from present';~"~rftuirc~trtefoons and t;hat the essential funct;,i_on§. 6f the 
:U3A wilJ nnt ne'oessar ily co inc ide wi·th those. of the lJepartment; s ~nce 
,the lJepartment d,t this 'time i~, ~bt ·intending tb relocat-e -any.6noe trom 
the' Tax Di,·ui8i-on, Critn-tnaJ . .Divls ion and 4nt~j;rus.t /Jiu is iQn of the 
Depa]ttme·nt" and henge the eS$'enof;ial !un.ctiQns "Cj a,n'1/J 0.f~ th.qse 
1)ivis i Drip (pill, have to be handlf!d by i;he U8A~ loc(Z~ly. T.Jie docum.ent 
points out tha~ it may b~ p08stbl& *0 qommunicate w1th ~he ~epa~tment 

t 
~n a nonpr. to ri.trr' bas is th ro'ugh the r~d i 0 fac i.l·i, ti~s o! -the ~;:'EI 0 r 
I""$ i/ norm!J.l <?Qmlhunica-Vions channe·l.? are not ava'il,able tT!.a period 
off. emergenJ1Y. Mr. Tompkins' memora71dunalso' p.a];Js .. jpr the .{!stab;Lish
ment of reloca~~pn ait~s and the /ormulation o!~~mer9~nq~'planntng 
by eaoh USA,. Cop iea Q! all p9..ans q, re tg be made aua iltfbl'e to the 

2
SA!3G' -ting as the OlJll.,Jlegi.-onal Ooord;.inator and the lJe:partment of 

Jus'/;ic ; &b~).\)ca . 
1... ~ Item 5;1 Page 8 oj lir. Tompkin~ I, mem.orand~m insi;ruc1;s the . i 

....:; 'BAh to i;rq.ns por~t ree 0 rds ~nd 8uppl-tes wh. toh .would be >~ce88a ry for _.the.,; 
performance 0/ the essentia.l wp,r1;ime lunctf,pns 01 t-he USA's o!.fice # 
to ike rel~caiion site once this site has been approv~d by ~he V 

A::::l~· L ~~~ h~~/%1~-~/tJ 
"'E(~?e·.l1 ~. "1IBf.D:.;54' . 1 

1 -}Jr •. Belmont . !a; , JAN 23 1957 I . 
1 - Seettoon . 
1 - Mr. /iCArdle. J./). ~~108 = A., - '~ 

51JAN301~ ~ 
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M~morandum for Mr. Belmon* RE: lJEFEN.jE PLANS - DEF.A.RTJJENT OF JUSTICE 
FIELD llOBILIZAXiOl{ PLAN 

Mr. Bennett willis, Jr., of the Pl~nntng Of/ice in the pepgrtment 
advi8ed Hr. MoArdle of the Liaison Sec~ion on 1~11-57 that the 
Department did not contemplate ~hat any olassified regords wo~ld be 
/orwarded *0 the various USA's relocatton sites unless appropriate 
stor.age fac'il i'ties were a va ilable ai t1}e site. . 

All instructions issued to USA's ¢1~4rJY point Qut thgt_ 
'1 they in -Ina way apply 7::0, looql olftces 01 the FBI. In t;his. oo.nn"eoti·on" 

SAc..letter S8-~2 instrlf-ci;ed th~ SAq' s at Boston3 Ph tlq.de"lph ia~ # 1Iew Yo ric, 
a-1euf41qnd,_ Atlanta~ Ghica,g03 D~ttuer, _IJallas~ San Fra.ncisco·~ q.nd Sectt1;~~ 
to aC~'~8 t~e principql pureau coordinat9r. and Ltaiaon co~tac~ with ~ 

,. the 1faii,~nal l)efense Mob~l i;!atton Com.mittee, and tQ repr€!Se~7; "the ,~
l1iLr.,eau i'n all' matters which would normally come wi-t1!·in- the·· Bureau"s -
juri8dt~ttq~ without b~coming invol~~d in the plannirig 0/ ariy prqp6,ed- . 
Regiopal, program. However, SAa'8 above-men t1:-oned were in'struc-teq to 
keep the- .Eureau and all 840'8 wi th in the iT Reg ion. tully appr:ised- of 
all pD,!-f llegi,onal Mobil ization Oommit1;ee. de))e)opmeiri;s.. 

Jlr. l1'illi.s 'ad.1)ised that 15 oopies o/Mr. Tomp1;ins~· m~morandum. 
were suppl "lea the .Bure.au in dn"t io'tpati-on ,that on~ copy would be 
!orU!arde.d to each 01 the BAa's maintctining LiaisQ7J. lbit~ ,the ODM 
Regional Mob'lli2ation aommitt~e. It is believed that the pepartmental 
instructions" shou~d not be· d isseminat;ed to th~ BAa's at lJoston3 
Ph'ilade].phta, New York, a1.euelang~ Atlq,ni;a, Ohica.go, !Jeryver, .-J)al~q,s~ 
San Francisco and Seattle, until alter 7;he~ Depar.tment;al Confer~nce 
on llobili2at"ton J>1.an C and ove'r-alJ IJepq,rtmenta,l j)e!eTfse Plans now 
schedu,led for January 22, 19q7. Thereafte.r" i~ is con1;emp~ated th.at 
an SAC letter Will be i8~ued -to a~l oJ/ices 9 j, u·iilg iihem the benfJltt 
of Hobiliaatton Plan C and Department' of Justice over-all pl~nning. 

~EC.OM}.lENJJA TI01/ I 

{1}' Following the lJepar-tm,!n"i; 01 JU8t~ce ).lobil ization 
Plan a ot;er-all ])e/ense Plan:ning Confe"renoe on January 22, a copy of 
the at~qched nepdrtment of Justioe Field Mobili~a~iQn Planning Memo
randum dated January 9, 1957, be made available ~o eaoh of the SAC's 

aboue-mentiO?; 1/1/tYt 

- 2 -
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Memorandum lor Mr. Belmon~ RE: DEFENSE PLANS - DEPAR'TMENT OF JU8Z'ICE 
FIeLD }JOBILIZATION PLAHlrING -

:(2) Following Depor:tment o!.,Just~.ce llobtli?-at'ton Plan a 
over-all. Departmental lJejens8 Planning IJor:!erence on January 2.2, 1957, 
an appropriate SAO letter be iSSued e:cplaj,n'£~g llobtltaation Plan G 
and such por~ions of the nepartmen~ of JU8~ioe Defense Planning as 
may be- of int~rest "1;0 Bureau Field QI!..ices. 

~1~~1a ," d V ~ 
· . -~'-t' 

! 
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h .;..'" or"tg ~. 1 
¥~: - yello.w:. .-

, '1" ~ M.r.Belinont 
:i - Section 

- ): - lJr., J.{ cArdl e 
, ~. 

SAO,. A-tlanva . tfanuariJ r:4.~ 195'" 

D1 dAwn tn '\\1 /i.e &.4& - PERfJONJlLN 

. DE/UP? PLA!1S - tE?A7xaSJlT? J g . .. . 
rI~:t1) u"!!J!LrZAfZqf( /'ZliiJ}{'('1,Q- -. -

lhcloaed ts d.COPU 01 ~ me.ofdn~umr~p~,Asa(sta~~ 
Attctrnoy ·Oenaral Will''t"m F. i'~mp7r:1tl~ to .all Un tie.d dtatolJ. L 

~ttorneV8 ,(U:JA'~) cn~ lIa~8hal8 'fl~tBd' Jantl4TlI 9, ID$'7j to tJhtchl' 
'thttrs are o,1;-hctcht;tQ 1lJ.em.oTcndG'da.ted- Jpr'~l 4" 1956.; ·and £ept.o~b,,~ 5, 
1956, wh:£ch cor,mun ~'CG'tiDntf ~~i jorf;'h ,DttpGrt,menli41 in8truo1!~o-nB' ~ 
to _Uff 3. Attorneys; U. 0. )lar8hal.s, DfJ-ecto.,-" 13z{rtoalt 91< P~tson8" - _ 

.. and Cbtmt~8~t'OIlLtr.". 1'mmtgra.t1-on. and, G(l;tur~.liTl"t~Qn S,rvlQe (IliP) 
7'el.ct£'l1e to r;epar1rm.en,ta.~ 't,~~d Jlob.t;l-t~tli~o·~ Plan ~nd llBpartmental 
"lnstr-uottons "~lllt;tuo to olltee .of:DeleTltJtI J(obt), i.:ttitt on· (ODlf)" 
n69~onal IJelentJ,· Jlob.ll:l:rat,1,o)], ~COAA'k"lrtBq8i1f 

, . . 



o 

t,'/4f!'" plt::;I:l ~.t'Jt.3. r:A ta ~~rD brill/,et en. ,t!:Cf .pr~b1C:3 ~.f 
~btql~lnu a,~rfprlat~ t~4oeo'lcrt a1ta$~ 1~C htn~~nu ~t' th~ir 
QII$(~# r.n~.r .~!rca~C~ e~nd'tIQn. c. ~ll a~ 40~~bn. 16 b. 
~ •• Jj b;t ihc:s in ,cdld 0" anlftt",.COtseu. V$rb~l .in.Qtrue.ttt':tb 
·~r. 111114,d lIji thf -t/,o(; ~~-4 Ql.l t~~ t, IShcu%il /1rnd '4 
1'IIQc~lll#ZI I}#td' "'., ffPltf,; .1~.s7# Qtl4 ." :uteatblt# 6q.:;;1P *1; ""~-:' 
.4.ee 1:1JF4 of OOl!'a~nte~i~oft# ~:I~ttrl ~~i~1J f$'Ic4t ~Q' u~td, C;rrJfJ(t 
(~"ra"'f'~ Alllto; lt1~r. - . 

,m, AtfJorntlJ O(1nCll':4l fn.f.,~t! ~ho't!ll P'N~IJt-l" th~1i pl~. 
~;O4 ~~ctJ J:cda tg P~01f ~:> d:;,.,CQri?:&l# p.,.~on. tJt:;:'~!1 ~ nc.ts'o"~l 
.:::~r&cnoq 4~d t1!a1s :d'ti4il.D' hatt btItin ~:)-rk~d .ou.t end placed ~A 4 
1f,(t:'Ml'lv .Jmtlttn AD ~\. :Ati~rn"'1liCllS,rol'. t~rt.toJ.~ct. ,Jjp. UQ:tr 
tn~tr~ifQn, 'Q~ ~~1" ~qr. r' •• ~~l Q~~~~~~1r bt~nqbrQuah. 
intQ r_p4r~a'~t~l .~/q#~,plcnnfn, o~ ~A •• l~tw eafo. All 
#~l¥lS~~~ '~d "Oil C01lIu't!4 Crt ,~ ~~.. ~~~1I .~trl<l ~o ti~r;tct~ 
JJAOrCpnOlJ CQllrJ',,',n4' ,4~(l '~Qa~ if :C11ct"~ i1!a.. itel!' =~frq loot:Jn, 
"if) ,thfJ tep~~t;eIIlJ" tj"f,(J'r trt!(~nc.". 

-- .lh:fJ~"rt=dntal 'f4pr(f.'n.i'o~~J,1«1 ~11A'~,d ibat tbllV ,dfd" 
_bot ."e~ thf: 4n~¢, It' :z:.anv, pI' 1;f':(::t ;",.,~blfu:ut r~fthta ilt-cltttittig 
i~' 9,et~at$c#n' ,iJ/ tr:hllfhtr r~'A'lfJ~ TJ .. 1)~ ~Q"'1.:IJ,lQ <;t;d ,;lotrfot 
.,,~(J!)Oi ~~:l ;tU"~:fJa.fctft)n' O~ ,~:s.tIlQ .. ~ilt r1t.;'t9$~ • • ll""~ e~~ 4,"t~~r'ot# 
'.i!~rfn~ Cd tt~tlrtJ6)1<=Ui ~'o· h(ld JUr!~'4<t(t6t~~ q7"OJ.4.h~"'~"lt lJ},.~'" 
Tl. t: It. l:ar41:d1;r du.,.'ng p." i od.1J: ¢f plQtll1 (ng cn' (lY"''''''''C'' 
'b,~rQ"'l(trt.J· cUI ",,z! 01 1thf .=t1#Jr· !)' .otnf~'n~ ~d lfclson 
~=,1J:Jl r::At"c Ctlr! J#~fi;:"c¢ qa~n.,$.~ ~$tht~ ~ll~f'r 1!t~tJffct4 .. 
It; ~a.. In41r:c.fttcJ b;J t4tt ~"':;H:,'ntw.1l ,.,pr,.~n~tlt:~ P1'If.t!1:4tJ 
j~~~ "J~rt# wo~l« b.~d~' t~/i.d 1h# en~~~r# t~ t~, pr~bl-t# 
rot.cPdt 'P1;¢ 1tf;(,.,.pa!t~Jt. ";>pr;J;~,,jQ~f. :J:;tli~~t#D~. ~Uld- b, 
4~t;!tr4t, 

" It ttit"" ~t4r4Gu/ it t,l,.f.r«: ~';QV .t,"'Otl ~D:Lc:tn' p~rfnt'~lQ"lt; 
·ttl'!'!; t4 antI' cttt'tmcfi pl~'lnlng r;bc1r$..,ft."',Jf en thft pd..,..t '0/ "htl l. ... ~l, 
ctt I;1f14 4i.i. ~1~;t r:.t"fQ})t:J ;;4J14t)1j't?'l!~lrtl(Ata.il.,n C~='.t~Q'D '~~foll, t~ 
;;n, ·UQ,V5 ~.rtafll .0. (tr<t:)/ll1c11 $~~ ~lJI, 1;u'i: dIJ.. n,ot A"C:"~4 'nv"'lD«~> 
in tbl' iJ.il,n,#. plctnn.1nalf! #4e-' t7~". t)~' it:!I t;:J l;ttg$onal 
(.o=1*iadlt~ fh, l;trrfo:::..1in'¢ ~1.X 9'11#D44 ~~t1Jlri 1bQ' tmJt*'e~l",r ~ 
~;j,ragl~~ ,n~~qI~ b. ~llU adu$cd~~~~nv ,ueb 4otJUJ~~64~ 

-r 
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DATB: February ? ~ l:~!?7 



o 
.,' 

Memorandum to Mr. Belmont 
Be: DEFENSE PLAlIS - DEPARTJIENT OF JUSTICE 

FIELD MOBILIZATION PLAN 

REaO}lJl~NDATIQ!l: 

(~) For ~n!ormation. 

.6 

_ (2) Upon receipt of the Departmental communication to the 
lQ U. 8. A-ttorneys setting forth the. .Department's position o:rj certain 
po ints set forth in Mr. Tompkins I memo ran dum to Mr. Will iams dated' 
January 25, 1957, contents 01 that document be made ~va~lable to the 
,10-r SAC t S reJ)'res~n ting Bureau interests on each 01 the 10 OD}' 
Regional Mobillzation 06mm~tt~es. 

- 2 -



, . 0"... '{ ~ ~-:' ' -.,'" l. ~ • -," , .:-- ,-.- " " , ~ ..... ...;.. ~o :0" · 
Office Memorandum' • UNITEDSTATES-GQVERNMENl: 

U ro : JIr. A. 1I!, ~elmon~0app-?;?C-fi4~-?7~'P~TB:-Ff!bruarl!~~4~ ~~:< 
¥lJ' 11". 7)' ~ ,- .!Z. . " Nichols 

l!R.DM :// Mr.. R. R~ Roach r .b:~ . - .;::;-~A ~...,.. _.BDi~~:",.Zt: 
/Ie-Ide 7J.TIO --n cZ"20 ~ 0· ~ ,,~'t!.. _ . l~ 

sUB~DEF;~SE ;~~; ~..P-;P~Tll~tt or ~J1~ . -.. ~f...':: ~on' .' 

_ t" N •• ~ __ 

At:~~~hed ts" a' copy oj a J1!.emo!,andum !rom the "_ WiDtirro~d .• ~ 
At~!?rlley Gene-rp,l 1;0 .-the D~r8ctor 01 the Burequ ~ 01 the .~Bl}_age.t !e;i~m~:om __ '- . 
date,a- Jan.up.7;y ~2,' .~f!57. 'Phis' memor~~dum was optciined froir;,. "\ ~dy ~ 
John .:4.t~lrar;t.t '!lelr;>ca_t,ion OJ/tcer 01 the. Departm:ent, on' __ ~ I~~ 

, ,F~br'f~ry! .z.~i· 19~7. It~ w1,ll be noted ~ thCJ.t t1!_e memo.ran~ui1i 
, l'eq~.~8~t~~"~u-n~au 0/ the"'-'.fJudg.et a,1l.thority 19r ·an increase 0/ , 
'lll~B8.irpg_, -loll :f;~~ prOpo8e~ 1958· buagf!t 01 t~e Intt!rnal 8ec.ur.ity 

, , > Dtrii:8!.qn OJ':."Jth¢ ~~iiartill.ent. . . ~b~~"--:""" 

• '. . -~'~"~: A~~rhart aaliiaea 'that .th~8 all!0un"t t8 the: Depart.l1if'A~ 
8.3"tinfate, "oll':t(l,~·~ CQ8"f;" Of 8upply~ng, .Quonset-type bu il.dings a r' 

'Iad~i=ti,onq~l :q"omniuntcation !f.crc!~·l.',i~~~l!' .,pil.~:t1ie Veterans Adm_'tnistration. 
, pr,operty. a-p. JJar.1;tiiiJburg,~ West .. V'£rglri·~a..,~ _ You .w"tl·l reca11 -f;1J.e 

~ ~ Ve.-~.~ra~~ Ad~,i·~t.8~r~,'ti~n" ht;l.i·~~::.,Ji'V~~~~ct!>l:e 1'8 ac,res . 'to t;h~ ~Dep~rt-
lne?lt IO,r use. . .,,~. -f3m.ergency plan.l'}~ng:~ ~ Inclua~~ ... n·- th j,8 figur.e,; is " 
tie.letype, ,eqUipment; o.on~ec1;~1}g ~h.e_ ~t!partTllent relocation 8~~:f?e, wti:h 
the -10, Un~t~ij ·S~at,e8 Attorn,ells 'ZIlko ·diie repr,esenttng tn.e . .p~pi;rtment 
\~!l -t/ie lq ODJi Reg:'_o~!;Il MOb'i.1 i-a~t't-on aomm.tt .. t.e~8. . .... -

<, ..... 
\ ' 

51 FEB 26-1957 
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AnUmun;i j 1 L (J,t'f;unj-tn, 
. - --~" '':'1:'a~t~ora j:a ttl}i!) ~t;~rt.~tlore, PellnSl Iran-to 

XJlc:lq? t:c.(]l1'tAV_ ; ; hp .~--. ~ I 
att;t:n;l~n:1 ~;sctr-tQr' ctra·lc Y rat. rallcb. t.choCl..;, - lb7C 

.J:csuer; ~- .~---. . 
lamn t4i'd¥n!7OV0 5 t c) &J7r 
- 4t. Ja=rJa' .[;chotJ-l:, :;1;.o:zc-C.I' f.jril~~~_!! _ ~, _ 

ToISOQ_ 
Nichols -~- -
Boardman .:.......: 
Belmont ----= 
Mason_ Mohr __ ' 

1& "'I".:.v:, . 
.... 

: ...... -
1 -- ral~':3.o"lf~ 
1 ... Ihtladclp1;~tJ, 
l - j~tt"t;db:J,rf(/t.. 
1. ,- i·11o:cn1::t ._¥ 

Parsons' ~_ .. - . ,_ 

Rosen_ ~ '4--
Tamrn -=-::....:. ....', _ .'" -
Nease -- -,,", {~ .' Q 1 "·17 
Winterrowd .. :i) 'U i.l, o~..' • ~ 
Tele. Room_ 

I HOlloma~~, . l G~dy ~;~--l~j 

- .. ----
Note: No NumDe~ BAa Le~ter 55-K 
~4vt8ed al~ jf,"e"+d,_ olf}ces -that ion ~he 
euent 01 an em.ergency the.;ff:>A t"f;orney 
~6neral an~ i~~iuiduaI m~~bera o! ht~ 
lft,am:t"ly may 90ntac¥ a lield ol/tee for '" 

- (l8~1,'8tQ-nce"tn wl}1_ch. event each o/title 
W9~ ~o r,nde~ aXI aS~'8ia~ce po~~tble 
under -the .. oircum!!tance's. Joh~ 4'irhar,t" 
Ii e 1 0 ~a:I;'i, q n 0lli, ce r' 0/' th e lJepg. r:t~en t \AA,"\.~ 
~ade availab~e ~he addres3eo-of the 
~rQwnell famtlll £;8 set jorth above on. 
2/14/5'1 and a..t tlJat ttme sta-t;ed tha.t 
he 1;h 9U.gh t "t: qu ttl! un1" irs_l'y tha~ 

_ Mrs. Beg,an would c~T!'tac"t a. lJure'au O//lOl! 
lor a8sl8tanc~ in,~t9ht o! her reqenv 

~_ '. _: ~ mOtrrj~ge. '. r ~t~ ~:t'!fr..:...-'j~. ~ .zt.O·· 
.; -- . , •• ~ RECORD£[) • 81 '-1ff '. (/ , ;;/ cNT . JJ, u· - .J ¥ .,,-., 

c::r "i • . ~ i 

JNDm;D ., 8), (~ .. ~- .? 1?57 

J - ri--
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~·'D.SEE;.':JE. -P LEla -~. ]m2,1f[";:.l ¥ ({'C. ~~.;J.lJ;;' ~CE 
~n~~ !!~'t!!LI:::'~?IF:1 ),~ rr.m;a. 

ncr~lc~ )./:;0/:;7,. 
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: ,.ra }Jr. A. H. Be1mon ll1J .= DATE: llarch8, 1957 , ~ I tt)V\r Tolson . 

II ~~'_ '-1_ FROM 1J R R R -~~ Nichols ~ .... J I r. • • oac, Bor!dm;'l.n 

lK:~ Cti~~ . 
~.. \ SUBJBCt: . DEFENSE PLANS - DEP llRTJ.lENT OF JiJSTIGE 'I(Y\ ~ r~~s _, _' 
~\,\ - ~ , '1 . . Nease .--;..-

,'V J. • Joh.n~tAirhar~, Relocation Officer'oj he 1Jepartment, 'rinterrow-d_-_ 

; ~ ~ In dJsc1Jsstng the enc~osed memorandum !ro~ Mr. Tom.p.kins to- ~b~i~m~:om. '. 
i:~ '" Dr. Flemm.ing of Office o/De!enst! )Jobt.lt.zati on (OpJi) .G]1d two 'GandY~' 
\ ~IPhot~stat ~ages o!-Cabln~t Paper 56-56/1,. today advised that ()--~~ · 
~ \\ ~ ~ h~ was doing ~o in ~n e!!ort, to 'keep the Bur.eo.u adut"s ed o! .~ 
, ~tDe~artmental thinking in d~!en8e pla~ning matters. Neit~er of 'Kd the documents' contain an.ythf,~'g 01 which th~s Bure{iu zqas nO.t_ 
i' ~tpreVjOU81Y C?9nt2a~t •. At~hart adbtsed t~a~ he wqs quite ~mbarrassed 
. '", \~ \'~ when he, learn~d ~hat the enclosed documents ~ad not been brought 

~~ to the Bureau's atten~ion earlier. 

,,~~ ,,\; I p. e'two .photostat pages 0 VCab'tne~ Fa ~9.-56b. are a 
, "\) critique o,Cl erat'lon Aler,t 1958 w'z,'-t cer~a,in ,..ecommendations ... whereas 

Mr. TomR.kins -- e er o-n-r.~em!!ltng" 8et:;1. forth the Depar--tmental . -
, vJ \_ positi oylYde!ense pla'fLni'ng. It is noted 1;lJ.'at this mem07!a11;qum 
. '-~1 ~ i di8cussed -that the Department is ·in !~atJor 01 morJ /iel-d participation 
c"~' 'S; 1 in' Operation. !1).ert exercJsesj "th~t, ,regt anal coordinating programs 
, o! Federal aivi~ Defense Admtni~trqtion (FODA) and OD¥ should ~e 

. '~~ p'~shed ahead tJlgor.ously,~ tb.<;Lt Mob:tl"t.~/J,-(;"(, on Pl~n D-}ii.nu8 shquld be 
. ~ ~~ reftned qnd inqreased but·~h~t it ,~hould provide !l~xtqtlity !or 
·.l~'1 i h\,") those· who must ... carry out the- ac,ti ons requ~red 'by the plan:. You 
'" .. will recall ,thq-p' -Plan, J)-}iinu~ . has been devised by t:he' Gotier.nment 

, to be followed-·at such time as thts country 'is invaded ~r bombed 
I t\~. by ary eru{my'. _ In this .. coririe9tiQn" llr~ ~ompk~ns t!3 poi.nting out. 

\,. rrjj to Dr. flemmtT!g ~hat·~ ('greater empfia~is be. g-&li.en to the use. 01 
'\ t ~ 'ilsel! ~-rj,gger~llgh orders." The use- 01_ 1'8e1/ triggering orders 
~." ::\. should e:cpedi·te em~rgency acti O~8 should that become neqess.ary. 
~ ~- ~ , -. 

~ Mr. T-ompkins' memorandum also recommends that each agency 
~ ~ _ make plans lor !inan~ing '/"ts J/obil.i zatf. on.plann ing an~ '/;e .. f!ting 

'~ _\; iand that; agenci~8 simpli!y the organization oj the_ir work at the ~ 
V. ~ ~ reloca.-(;i on site. ~ll Of 7;h~ !or~going Depa7'tmenta~ recommendat~ O~8 l 

~' LJlas well as the Oablnet Pape~ .reco~m~ndations to whtch Yr. Pompk~n8 
\....,'1 t\. is reI?lytng ha,=,~ been tak.en tnt~co ~8t.deratt.on in Bure~u defense l, ~!plannz,ng. !BE--"'~ 
~ I .' . 'c RDED~t3' 6t -I j·9.s-~:J ~.J) 

\:J~ ~ .. 4. CT.tf2!l~ flRtf.. ED - li 6 r ... t* 1~ P57 ~ ~ 
:\' · . y ''r'.. .~J~·1J\U ' • ... . • ~. 

") 1 - Mr. Be mont 
:, ~ 1 - Sectton 

'.~. ~ i ~~Atft9'~~ . . 
'.1 t) 
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TO DATE: 9/;1.4/57 

,,~/1.1 ·FROM SAqj, ,Da, ',s ~C!,~ 0" i f~ , t?/~-',""...n·~· ~,'- r/f"'~ ~ T..,.,. ~-, ~ 
j ,_. _ _ -. ' t- ... , ij ~, ,:';'-.1 J.-~ ~./"// ,: wr ..... ::.- ". If- -

'. ,SUBJBCT: ~ 'DEE ,~E J:,tAN$ _ -.- '- _ · . ; " - · . u J::,:"; ., ~.-- iT~_ ._ 
DEP,ARTMENT 9F JfJ~TIOE~ . ,:"/_63 C ~ 2. ~.« F, ~ 
FIELD MOBILIZATION PLANNING--- ~ ~_ _ -F.c :"':/~*-~ . 

. R~,bulet to Ai?laUt3 da,te(1l/24!57~':f "'/c~.-_T'..e2':. "'/;'[' .£. ., . 
~!! £; :"'41."- ) ~ r: ?/J ~ .,.,~J a./ ocr u- S ""-i G, ~ . ..., it; "'- --. ~- /:: ~~ 

- un' 2Jt28t517' ~. 'HEA~, FLOORE), t;Jh~t'ed '~tates .Att-o:rn~y~ FOl;'t 
,\tort~,_ Texas, -advised ~A B. ~OM OAR~ER to?,t hiS otflce h~s ~a~'t"er~~-

.. ,pate- or.f1.c~ :space' at John 'rcp:'leton' State 9oll~gf?' Stepheflv:tll.e., 
'fexas, _which 'Wll.i pe used- j.n cq.~e 9f ;~H:i emeJ;?,gen.QY •.. ~r. 'F~9QR.~ , 
s~ated:- ~pat. the United' ,States At,tqrneyl,-s ofi'i!C~ l'Jas,,'b'eeh ~~:r~h6t:1;~ed -
~o mo,!e, t,o' Stepnenv11l.e .f:h· ~uCh ~n ¢merg~li~y, .1?,~t t.ha ~ he '~as- po i\tnd's 
to ,be \J:t1+1zep. --in c,9~n~9~~9n' w~tl:J".1}+·t~rhqte offj.ce spa¢.e at .pr.-e~,~n-e .. 

Gl~ ~u~eau iRM) _c' -

"_ :c - -pallaS' "(66':!7:L?~ . -. 
- ~ 

,WHB:epg 
(3 ) - . " 

"', 

, 
. ~ 

.- .. 

_ '." 



ro Mr. A. H. ~e1TTiQn# DATB: March 20~ 1907 . 

Mr.. R. R. RO~C~' ~ - '<Jr.' I • ~~lsool;~ 
~ Boudm~~ 

.'~, .' ~tlmOD~_ 

BUDJBCr: ~!ERGEllCY PLANNING OF_:HEEfAR? ENT J y:: :fLsn/y 5_ 
nOM : 

, ". " '44 IRosen --,-~_ 
V - ~ Tamm~_.....,. __ _ 

. \1 ~' EncJ.os~d is a mem.9'r~ndum to Head's Of All Diu.ision? :~:,rnO.d~ 
~ /1and. E.ure·~t?s regard~n9 ":7n. ergenqy p~t;tnn.t1J.g .!r9m .f!SSit'f;ani; '.~ '- t~le • .Room 

\J) At1;orney Gene~a~ ~omp,~~n~ ~nnounCl_~~ t~at .James'. ~. ~aJla~ J~;;a r 

; has beeappopted ftcnng Emergens'l PLannyng. Us Yu0j :. A 44. 
b' By m~mol'andum.' 12/3/56 captioned I'Be/ens£!, flans ~ -'fjepartme t 

'-i. [ Of Ju.sti'CSj II it was pointed out ~hat !1rigad(~r 'G:enerq1 Edwin "B., HoU?ard 
(ret~:red)., Assi8=ta!1t Co-inmi sst one ~ ,~n the Fi,eld :rnspection and Be'curt ty 
Di visi on, Immigrti"1;i on and Na1iu ra.l~i2ati<?"n Servi ce, ,had b"een de"*ai).e"d 

,~ .. I to the pos'i.ti'ol} 01 Emergen"cy Pla~n~ng Coordinq.t9r~ j,n "i?he :pepa r:-6m.en-f!. 
"': According tollr. Airhart, Relocatton 'Officer, :of 7;/;e Department, 
~_\! Mr. Oanauan hp,s repl.q..ced. ,Gen'era.1 JIowqrd an4 i'$' di.rectly ,repponsible 

1;.0 Assi stant .Attornl!.Y General ':fomp7tjns for tl;~ O'L!e~-. allmemergcy 
~ ... pl,a}~~ i.ng o! the Depq,rtment. . - "V 

~ I .' . "Bureau jtlesrej1ect th.g:t .. .ra,mesJohn Caliaillln 'as ,a B' r. au . 
~' rA'~~nt I·ro.m 3/~!42 -ro' 12//#9/50, 'a.~ w~rcrh .~~,*~ he' .. 8uQm~t d: ~~8 ~~1l 

.. "~\, . ~oluntar.y r~s}.'gnq.:t:t.on. .At. the t~me. }Jr., C~n~van subml,tt~r.! hts ,..j; ... ~ 
'L.:.~' ·re~ tg1)atiej"n;; . the. B4"reau was -i'n n,ee.d' '0/ ·h 1,8 8,er~i ces -po ,golle ~wj,~Rh" <:. 
r- the large· vol ume o!"'wo.:rk ,created 'by th¢ :Xo rean eme rgen ay. :f'p "is 5>-

" '!f I nfl-ted 't. ha."* 's~nce'+ he ,entered on duty Wio,th.' t;'he' Dep.artment, on· Ja-n~·~ary· '?.:,~ 
I . ~ . 'J 951, 1;/ieT!8 i s. ~. probabi+'i ty t~'a:t; ./:Le 'h,aq 1 ~ned up t;'~ t s' pqs·i~t.Jgn zpli'il e 
~ w'i.ti,h the _~ureau, without; ,a~.r;'i~'in~· f~e' :~~rea~ as t,o 'hi.s' 'j"n~~tio.f!,"8 .•. _ 

On- Januar:u;.16.,. 1·951" . the- Dl'rfjcto r In, go ~ously pr.oteste~' thf!~Dep,artm.en,t IS 

·~i 'tact; on' t~ ~onst~er.·ing the ,~mjJloyme.n~ oj' 11r. ·aanalJa~ .a.t , an." in cre'g$~d· 
, \ grqile (OS-1'3) 'without first· .c!),n'su/lti!,g' wi'th- the Bureau. J!r._! CanalJ~n., 

: \r~.~. ",has:'ife.pre8~.1J,te'd'.'ihe Departm,e~t on ,~ne. 0.1 the ~~bco-mm;;,tt,e~s, "?!_, the 
.Inte:t~~par~enta.l -Oo'mm,ittee on ;rnternC!-~ 8eaur.l ty. Bur~~,u:!"'le,s 
d'~ ·!),o.t··:':~i8cil-~~se !Lny ·commen~8. or actton"o"ther tha,n 'f;1J,.ose.. set forth 
a~o~e"$~tndicat-',.ing. ,that Mr. Qanavq.n lJ..5L~' not b¢,e~ !r.~endly to ,.th~ BureCfl.l. 

_,J~. __ 
~-



· ~- - ~-- , r. ,,- -
4-22 '(itov. 12.17-56) • (p/?~ J 

¥ Ftderaf~ureau of Inve '", --
oJ ....... ---- Records Branch . 

_---.;;7~-_1. ~_-_, 1957 

D Name Check Unit - R~om'6523 
D Servi nit - Room 6524 

o F tten~~~nl~ Ene 8ellh.1II ~ __ ~ __ 

~ Return to 1 7 ~,1 2 :J?, 
Supervisor Room Ext. 

Type of Re ences Requ~sted: 
egular Request (AnalytlcaLSeatch) 

~All References (Subversive & Nonsubversive) o Subversive References Only' 
c=J Nonsubversive References Only 
DMain -"' References OnlY 

./ 

Type of Sea h Requested: 
estrlcted to Locality of ______ _ 

Exact Name Only (01 the Nose) 
D Buildup Variations o Check for Alphabetical Loyalty Form 

Subject -:r A/h 1:S 
Bir~hdate & Place ___________ _ 
Address ______________ _ 

Localities _____________ ~ 

RlfI.-__ _ 

fnc.; 

lb'7C 



• OT __ PORM~~ 0 <> 
~ Office Memorandum • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

ra MR. A. H. BELMOllV 

FROM MR. R. R. ROA~ 
SUBJECT: 



SUBJECt: 

o ~""'-':' 
'- . ." -, -

• UNITED STXTES GOVERNM~NT 

·DATB: April ~; 1957 

,~ 

Tc.lson __ 

i¥ 
Mohr_~_ 
<Parsoos -_" __ --
Rosen __ 
Tamm _____ 

On April 4, 1957~ Mr. aennett W~11~8 o! the Department 
~ oj Justice~ade Gvatlable Itoe-copies 01 a revision ~n the 

Neast' _ 
lVintcrrowd ~ 
Tele. Room_. 
Holloman __ 
Ga.nd)'~_~_ 

\' Eepartment o! Justice Chain o! 4uthority. Phe cover memorandum 
'').~I~ da~ed Marc"- 20, 1.957, reflects th(J,~ til" 8 change i a to om.i t the 
~I Unlted.8totes A~torney at Baltimore Qnd replace him with the Jlni ed 

1",\ l!tates A,ttorney a1; Foet I'for7;n3 Texas. ." /11 ,n.ll. .. <-.LI ......... 

~ The two pqges reflecting the change ar~ to be inserted · 
the' c"Opy ot "Emergency Procedures - Depa.rtment 01 Justice" nOlO in 

~,po88e8sion 01 each individual receiving a copy oj this mem~~an~um 
~\ and the ol~ pages destr9yed in accordance with Department~ instructions 
~ n the cover memorandum. , , 
" 1\\ are 

(!opj..es 01 "Emergenr;y 'Proc.edtires - Departme nt o! Jus1Ji ce" 
now assi~ed.a§ 1911Q~S: 

\) 

~ 

,~ 
~aTI0N: 
~ v 

Copy No. P-2862-5 
- . T-2662-6 

.P-2662-:7 -
1.'-2682-8 

. T-2662-9 

.' _, '1:'" 
~ .... :-"'l ~ ,. l ..... 01: Il1o 

Mr. !lq1:101!ian 
Mr. Belmont - -
R"ec9rds ,S~ction (Ftle No. 66-18Q5S) 
Record~. ~ep.t?f~'&torY (SAO, Qua.1.l1;ic·o). 
De!ense Pl'ans. De~", - Li,q,tson Sect;t 01~'< 

\\ , 
~ Each per'son recei lJ·~ng a copy, 01 7?hi's- memorandum. should 
J make appropria~e c~an~es in ~he copy 01 "Emergency Proce~ur.e8 
" Depar"t;ment .O!~ Jist,· be I no¥, in tq.eir ~08S€!88ton and destroy the ~ld 

pages. ~0J n~ ..Jl.,.,~~. )f3 
~ ~.:c,-U~~ ~ 

~E" nCl08~~~.~M! '~" . G,ijl/.sj y;, (pt,-lt'!S3 .... ;;.~ '1 
1\~ JElJ:uep (6) r \ t?ECDRDED • ~ & ---- -"' -"'I: 

\'\"\l - Mr. Belmont - 7,"" 
\l 1 - ll';. H 011 oman ~ ItJDEX~~ ... ~' 60 I ! 16 PR 8 1957 

1 - Mr. Tamm (Atrt;ent,i on 81o_ai1'~(Y' I 
Vl 1 - Section CK -. ~ '\ 
\~ 1 ~ Mr. McArdle ~ , ~ - .. 

~ ~ ~! 
~~ :~ ~ 
~ " '.j" ,,{ J 
" ~~ ,I) 
S; ~ \. ·50 APR 101957 r: ~('J-
~ r:~~ _ ~f 
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"si_........... 0 o ~ Office Memorandum D STATES GOVER.NMENT 
- , 

to JIB. A. H. BELllONT DATB: April 24, ·1957 t--- -

... 
TolsoD_"' __ 
Nichols . 
BoardmaJI _. _ 
Belmont __ 

PROM R. R. ROAC~ 
SUB;rcr: AM Li!J!. PLANS~ DEN LO£_ 

~~ Uason...;.,.· ._. _ 

STICE CHAIN OF COMMAND 

On 4/23/57 Mr~ Bennett Wi~lis o! the Department 
Of Justice qdviSe~~~t on 5/1/57 Assistant Attorney 
.f!eneral lYe lYi180~ E!.0u~d ,establ:i.Sh a Washington : '=t;l.)G 

, ref! }1lenpe t.n ,!pa~ ~ "'6l15 ... at-.2ctOO-aonne.c.;;/;;tA,l!!."f;-J.~lJ.!!..,n.E!..f..7 . 
""H~8 telephone num.ber wlll: be AD 2-3000. .~ 

Mohr __ _ 
Parsons' __ " 
Rosen __ . 

Tamm-...-_ 
NeaSC' __ 
Wincclrowd _ 
Tele.· Room __ . _ 
Hon~man . 

dy'_' -.'-r--

Mr. Willis alBo advised that N a \, i~ e~ has-been 
a poi n ted Ac"l;1 n .. gFi r s 1.~.s ... si s't~n of; _ of; WLSj.~Q1L,~.1ttt~rJl.~}l:/IY'_11:-£'~,t?:..:" __ 

n 6 r e the 0 "ice 0 Le al ao~n8e,,-1 and thai; llrJ Ftob,..erp ... _. 
,vBick§, formerly ,Acting First A8~"is~ant to AssiBtan~ Attorney 

,., 'General in charge a/the ·Anti,-Tru*t. Divlsi'on has been. na~ed 
First Assi stant to Ass ",stant ..frt.az:,nelL G..~ll.t;ral .... i .. n-SLhE.r9.5 01: . -?:n ti-!l'ru,s..:p.:pi uit~n •. ~ ..' . --

AOTION: 

Fo~ in!ormatio~. Approprta~e c~~nge8 will be made in 
the ,ne~t revision Of High~tgh~s. Of Seat Of Government. Defense 
Plans, foT', ':7;he Chain o! CO,mmand. 

4 
57 APR 291951 
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O~ . . 

lJAC1 AtlantCt: 

'. ~ Dtr40-~!,rl: :mr (Cq-~C!J68) 
C!" ~'"¥ ~ -, I,"'~ V- < 

,Junq 10, 1.9.57, 

PEPC011AL ,A'iZENrio,.'1' 

riTA'11~riWm-- ~' ~ 
r;EPARr;'rsIlLQr' J3DUPL 
fJpIi{ATs..~CJf aE~~T 19G7 

. EnclotJod,,"a bOjJlI of G X%c.brondtl. Iro~ As, tstant . 
f 

A:ttorn,t:lJ Oenc:tral '~l~ f~,t1~. f()ttp~",nb to ·Ct.Zl Un ~t;¢d &tilteD ;~ 
:A~tt;lrnClJ8, .anC! IJc7'Bhala dtlt~d ~-~7-6't r=4"oh ac'l;~ jo~rth, Eopa,.~::anff~l 
tna~ru·~t~ona ,rtf "Ft~ld- j[o?>11t:t~'irio1f Plan~'/,_nb" and o]Jcra.:t"&on 
Alert; .19.57 (O/A J.9~7). ~ 

,Iff part1cttl.ar ~tQU -tli,O:Jlcr note t;h~t., 'pat'~tctpp,t'£9n tn 
~/A lQ~7 g'll be 7QqU$ra~ only bl Bag'ona~ Uob~l'-~at~on qo'pb,ttoo 
Ua~bc~ Untt~d .atates A~*ornoU8and per8onne~ 01 thet~.oIJj~C8. 
~4rtto'p~tto~- 'n O/A 1987 by -oiher ~n~tc¢ _~a~ca ~t~orn6.UB an~ 
~ll Un'C'tect _ qtcJtcs· J:arohala- '18 not 8~r,£~1;11l- "agu~rc4.t .bU,'P'l;1'j'll bq 
Itmttod by ~h~ c=ount o!:/unds: avai~abl~~, 1Urth'~) the 
Vti'1tlJ,~ '$t~tl1"8' A-ctprlit"l111 pa'r-6iQ.'Jl'Pf;.'ng are en$"pruo~ed to'. Gc"t'u;:lte 
thl!,tr 8,~~et P""'-9'r. "ttl Jl':OfJ (t~1il.,,,; '6~~'~ ~1't;a~dard time '1-!j,1!-57.1 -and~ 
ond1ng 6~OP'p~~., 7-13~9~, ~h~Qh 40Uro.'p/ ~~tt~4~t~n d~ller I~o~ 
~hos~" ~lJg3t!iJ~~d- ·by 1;hq OII'Q~ JJ.f D.e/anoc UQb~ltN~"t"Dn.-

i . , 

$p~c11'oallM~ nqtc ~he d¢~umcn~ tn~truc~e,th~ vn~tcd &ta~aa 
A"(;~.9rn9YO ~h"p eaa'Bnt'pl nt/DSCla,e. "/toy be jrt.JhsPl"ttcci .on a 'nonprtorttll 

II 

'1 

~bas,~~ u~ct IqQ'lJ~1~iJ pI tho' RJ.fI". In, ~~~8 ,.oOariJ 'JJ9U, U,.e t(), rq~atn. ' 
par-6taula.rl.y a~ert tq ~JlY d?!/o.n,s(J plann:~1IlT t;I,c'f;'tJtt~ea on the pa,r# ; 
91 'Un'itad Ctqtet Atr/;[JrnOlllJ and Unlt(lci.1)jato[f 1:""04018' 'i:;~~_Ohi' "'n., any. ~. 
bay, t:Jill per1;atn to -o'r -Q1J'~ot ~he Scat- r:,j aOPp'l'nu.ent- oJi the _Itold 
-o/Ita,s.. You; Dho4ld alao- ~~a- 1'rt?'par~d to ~on~act thB relocatton' 8.t;t~B 
0/ tft.e Vnited ~ta~~D ~t~orneya an.d U~tte4~ta~aa·~arDha16 tngour-
~elJpqciftu(J- ar.acs d.Ur~n9 "th,e ~'pUl'tre ~/' O/A ).95'7. !thl! lJurcau .phoul~ --

~' ,~qe,d pr,o'l4p'f;ly 0/ any . u.~h ..,_a(l~~~.,.'t,~~~~.. .~ t-(~ :.1 ;- 7 ~,"":::> ..=2.~b 
. --COrt,~.1 - fBI . 'll-~I Ie ; .' --- -

ur~ JUN 10 1957' .R~COR\)f . !) ,JU!: 11 n,..,1 
MAILED 3lt _' ~~T~ .~N :r:EL~q1f: ~. .,...... G 

~o ~n!orma~l~n p¢FW~nent tp our 
part'ic'i,pat:ton ~n C/A 195? is ~ j~ 
conta'i.lied tn the .document otvhe·p
than that ,Cq.l ied ~th ihe- 8pe~~l,J~c 
"atte~*'f,fiQn 0/ ft~ld ollicet;. 

"e) _ ,~~cq,:tli,i,ng 11"-"-8 le l7;1;e,r.. Necessary 
u r~) ~ ,l.;,.n~~~&c:t:t b ~$ ~rtll' ~,p:e ,i n c 1 u d~e Cl ~ n -
. . ]0 r:~hc_om:th.g 8uppl.-emejltqry SAO 

_ l~:(;t,er re {:A 1957. 

{{1ft f'~~{. 
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PEF:SO 'NA.L -A';fa'E1P1'IOil 

- '})EFE1.ttiE PLANS -. . 
. RELOOATioN 'OF,ATTO_RNEI: 

OB}lHRAL. ,A.'ND F..A:lIILr 

- ~ I ~ 

. ' r:e!e,.~noe' ta made .. to· lto' Jlu~bor sAai,~*te.,. S5~X . 
oapt-eoned as ~po ve. 1/he' tns~rlJ(rbtQn8 90nta~,1Jed tfie"'·e.i'r.· 
continue- ·t n ellef}.t. . ~ 

'~he. Affor-ne,y" Ge~erq~ '''rzd lir~s ... Br.ownell . .plah to ~ be 
out 01 the country J'r"Q7!J. July ),7 1;0 ,August ;:7, 195'1 ~ 

- L ' 

. ." l.Jr.8. Tho~a8 ,,191ll:es i1eOfJ7IJ J'r.) 1;hq ;./qrmrfr- .roan " 
·DrQwn~lJ ~~ll spepd the ounme~ at 194, Ha~hcway ~~~d, Ue,*~ 
.e/jn A"t;Qn-to~ ~e:ca8; 
",,' ~-

--" inn 1Jro"iph~J.1r~. "t~6)'n I I .w.tIl -~p:enct i;hiJ 
altMor ~~t4 h-(rr ~Bts~Or, IJre.) l!~9t;1n,· 'in P~fl -An~oni"O" Xd:c(j,~·.~ , 

• -'.- ~< ~ 

• . 'h07:1p.8 llolfarf;ol' lJ(al:lIie17 ' b-pJ.'~1 I and . 
J.~tn.e8, lJ.{irf;er IJ.'rowncl:",- 1,iorn Iw-g,ll spend, 1;~e -.SLU1T.'l~r- ~; 
Q't. ~he ,,Att;orn(1Y. Gen,ora'l's re'tti~en~eJ 4SsS ,Forrgs"/; LtJ"rie-,· }T.fI., 
IIp,ahlnQyo'ni D." d... ' . -

-.7;'" -- '8an Aftto.niq 

liOT.E ON. YELLOW':. 

"- "tu V) 

b7C 
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TO Mr. Tolson DATS: June 28, 1957 /' 

.... olson~ 
FilOM J. P. Mohr B ardman~ 

~
/ -Be nt_ 

ohr "'", . 
Parsons_ 

~ R'osen_ 
~Tamm--/
Trotter tf"- . 
~iae~ _ . ~f.r:m.~ 

_. ' O~ the attached note dated J~ne 28, 1957, the pirector h~s in-. yndYt;...:..\ 
qUlred as to how many buses the Bureau .has. - . ~~ 

_ The Bureau operates five buses; each 9£ which has a capa;;~ l[~~_ " -i 

45 passengers .. , Two of these buses aF,e locat~d in· Washington, D. C.;". and Ir:.. ',' ~ I, 

three -are locatedat Quantico, Virginla. ' i 

, '. 
_ The two buses assigned to Washington are utilized to tran~port 
In-Servic;e Agents frpm Washington to Qua~tico and also transport new clerical 
e~ploye'es between the Department of Justice' building anc;l the Identification 
Divisiqn,bu~lding du~ing our' orientatit?tj. training., ,For e~ample, the' we~k be-
ginning Monday, July J., 1957, one QUB will De ·utilized . at 6 :.10 P. M. o.n Monday 
"evening to' transport the, In'-Serv:ic~ cl~ss cqnvening that date to Quantico. On 
Tuesd~y, J~ly 2, one ~us will be~ :uti,~iz,eQ to transport ~e ·new clerical cla~s 
from the J:ustice bll:il~ng to the Identific,atlon Diyis~on building at 9 A. M, a~d 

11
Will return with.fhe· class at 11:00 A. M. - Our .scheduled need for buses· for 
training classes July 15~and 16 is not' Known at'this time.; ~9wever, ~t is . 
und~r~tood that nO<I~;'~ervi'~'e classes Wi~l be a~ Quantic_o p.u~ing Oper'ation Alert 

\
a~d, t?erefore;, the,lll-S~rvice .class .c~?veI)i.~g ~n. W~s~ingtoh q~ -~on~y, July 15, 
'YJ.ll no~:have ~o .. }be~tr~nsporteg. to'Qtt~tico, that evenllJ.g; The s~~e of the n'~:W 
clerical qlass f?.9.heduled to entE?r on d\l.ty JiIl,y·:~.5 Will deterinine ~e numbe.r of 
buses needed oti.~IT1t~sday; .~uly 16, ·to "t~~ ... spo~t these employees .from th,~uJustice 
building; to the(-.~dent~ficatiqn D~v~~io~ ~l:lildin~., l 1 _ A) 

Tl)e thre:e I?u~es stat~6ned.a.t'our.Academy at Quantico, Vir.g~~ia, ~;,.' 
~re utiliz~d to transP9rt 'I~":ServiceJ~d· new A:g~nt classes l?etweecn the _:Ac~demy 
building and o~r ranges, o~n iP..e Marine Reservation. Since there'will be no, 
classes in "training at Quantico duriIlg'Operatlon nlert, these buses will not be'in 
2eration ill all probability', 'a:ccordingJo'Mr. Sloan

b 
.' _ . 

. '~ . _ {} ~/?f&53 ~ ~~:u 
The·above is submit~ed in ~esponse. ~-he "f)i.p~ctG·p#s=ilnqulry. Should' 

l
~~e Director desire to make a bus a~l~ble to the _DEfRfl.rt;In~R5.pn July 15, 1957, 

- the~e .. ~q~~flb~ ... a,~!1~ .. av~~able, unles's ~~er~ iSS ~~~~~I; i~.tlie present Pl,ans of 
tralnlng actlvlties;for :tll~l:r; use on Jply ~5. -' --.-.:.. ~ __ xQ _ 

~ECO~O~2~~ ,B--; 
NPc;~2JUL 1~195i· V··~ ;' '. ~~~~'<~t 
(2) ~ ~X.131 
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m-~-..·o 0 
Office Memorandum · UNITED STATES GOVER&MENT 

ro : lIR. L. Y. BOARDHAN t,b~\t-\S\ .DATH: June 28, 195'1 -

nOM A. H. Muro~~\64~ 
(v( I}I 

SUB~: DEFENSE PUNS C __ OPERATION AIERT 1957' o ~ 

WA fG f!f.JNS U,S D'!)lk.'l. -c",."I\..<I'~;f M e lJ.:.1i r..4-
On June B8, 2$57, 4:25.p;hl., John .Atrhart, 

relocation of!tcer of the Departmeni~ ttlephonically 
arl.vtst!cl SUperlJ~80r ,lltnn toh.l Defense Plans 1i~8k, Lia '&son 
Seot~on, that the Attorney ~neral, etther June 28, 1957, 
or June 29" 195,.'1, wtll make a request; 01- the n'lrec"bor IQr' 

Tolson __ 
Nic:hols __ 
Boa..tdman~ 
Be-Imoru __ 
Mason - -
Mohr __ _ 
.ParsOQs __ 
Rosen_" __ 
Tamm __ 

Nease........--~ 
Winterrowd ~ 
Tele. Room_ 
lIolioman _._ 
"Gandy_~ __ 

the ,use-o! a BUr~au bu~ to_transport ·ez~cutive re8eruis~~ 
to the D8pa~tment'8 relocation site, Ua~ttn8burg, weat yt~gtnia, 
O!1 Ju1y~ 15,.1957, and re"but'n them to Fo,sh-tngto'n.l. D. ,(J.3 on . 
JuIj/ l?t,. lM~ Airhart was of the opin_lon tille' Attorney (Jeneral. 
would etther con~~~t t~e Directop ~elephonically or send a short 
memorandum maktng suoh. a request. .Als_o J Atrhart understands theL~ 
request -will c:ont~tn._ the proJAi8t!> that th.e Bureau be retmbu"'8~d '~ 
j~.,. (IllY -cos-t· 'tncuJ'l'ed h connec-tton. iII't -th. -the use oj :the l1us. ~ 

-' Mr., Oql1ah.an _ f!f the .. -#-dm'~"'£8trative Dtviston adiJ'tsed ~ 
t;h~t l!u7'eau .bU888 are in use fUll ttme 1("" Bureau tra in. 1,ng . \-
classes.. .. 

I 
~ 

AOTION: ~ .' \.\J.', 
6/28 - Director's off,ice "-

For injormatton. was telephonically advised 

1 - Jlr. Boa raman 
1 - },(T'!~ Belmont 
1 - Mr. Roa ch 
1 -. Mr. j{~nn ",'ch 

JTM :n c &'L( 5) 
{\t.; 

- re the above. ~~S 1f - AJ - JASJ -Y ~- -1 

---
-- EX-13E· 

16 JUL 5 1957 
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I, 

~, 

". ".;-. ," ~, ? " • <~" .'"' - ., ~ "1 
~ I lIMn • --: 

lJ'Bf~N8t· PUl!tl. a 1l.E1J)(!AFIoit.QF 
#l70B1I$Y'GElIBIJAZ :JWD F4J.C(LT 

f)P/f', ~jl)'--;' J~.r Q'-:_ :~ ·7I' AJ-o·1 J. :.~:' ~~~ /1f;! _ v,.... J f" , ,... 

. l1eje.'l'once '8~ ·~ci~, '1;., ?lo' p~ber 8.A.q ·L~'t;tte.,. ~",;Jr, ~ 
cap.~tor~ed a~ 'abo.ve. -Th~ ~ntltrZ4~'ti.onft ~ontal"ef!. t~e.,.e-t~ conttn~e 
'&,n a/teet._ ,QetersTlce ~s .,'(12S(I ~aae. w Dureq~ r::e~Dr~7icl~. j;o 

. "WO's'h:"rngton. :rteld' c)a.ted JulfJ ~,. ~9S7.# a ·QOp1f of, w,,",t:h juatr 
/U.,.nts:hea ·you. . " " . 

\~ t,; 

. . !I"-.- John Aj.,.iian, ~elot::.(jttOlt· olj~cc_,. oj 'tho- Pep afttme "jlt., 
. 01 J'uQ~tcel .advttJe~ ~~ JU;ZY }.~~ 19$"J ~7zat .J!rP- "T.ho,r::.os J:ames 
EO!J~J'nj. Jr.~ -tlJ'e fpr;;Je.,. vpan' .B~c!lp!le~).) 18 noiD. rep"&4.'itztl 0* 
52~ ~~~:t; lJ~~y P~.Qce~· 4ptaM71len~ 8~. ~t1n Antt?~t"~: ~9*as.· ~ 

'... =--- ~\ .- it 

"1vqT:E- QU· YELI,0ff:. N. 1l7/,mber SA-O L~ttcr 55-X ·ae.u::l se,~ gIl It f;lj , 
. !/!,i .6:o,p "*h~1; ~ro i:hq event ./' an 'ein~r2ency.l 1:he ,A7;.:torT]..p,y cre,her(J~ 

Gnd i.n~i'iJ'&d.·u(ll 7Tf9!nDe:r~ Q!' htt}-,Iai:til'y may '9.nta~.T; a 1'7,~)4 .al/left 
, lot' a~8:'P ~tanc~ i.it _ whi .• h: ev~ns7; each ,of f't ce wad 1Jo rena&~, (111 '. 

, q$~i8~",n~,e. .p"~98'tbl'lJ un~'l'er' the. o'i "".umstance.s,Q . ~, or 

ir'FW:·7:ll} ($) . 

~, 

" i 
I 
f 



Q 

. .." ..,' " '.' ~. -' . ~ 

i .havoyc;urm¢mol'andti~ at July $ft ~95t ·l'C~u~t1ns'.tila\'i1> buB~. . 
-and driver .l?G made ~~labl0 fo~ .tho p~e of t~~P9r~g certaijl-~fi~I~' · 

. 1 of ' the Depar~~~t to l~/rolQCation,j3ito" 0:;1 J~y~~5, 195~. and relu~3~'Qn 
July. 16"" lpG.,._ . ~ '~.:..: . "; ',. 

... ;..-
::c 

........ '- e 
.~ 0-~,.. ...... .. 

~ .. ..;;... J': 

.. \) ,. 
f '; t, I' ( 

t : ~ 
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8TNmMD~~" 0 . 0 . 
Office Memorandum, .)UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

I 
ro : Mr. L. V. Boardman.JA~'51 .DATB: September 17, 1957 \ df~/~ 

R ~ ~ . wd 1 PROM A. H~ Belmont f)__ Boat(f~an • 

/TIv~ _ Belmont 

V- ~N~n_ _ 
SUBjECr: 13UPLANS - )JEPARPMENT OF JUSTIOE ~~O«Js_ .. 

CHAIN OF aOlJJJAND Y~ Tamm __ 
, ,Nea-se: --"-_ 

On 9/16/57· Bt:n l1illts, Assistant Ooord~nat;or., WintcITowd_-__ . 

Department 01 JU8tice Defen8~ Plan8" t~le"phoni,cal1y CL_driised ~c:f·,Room_' < 

Sf!..pervisor.lJinntch.,. Defense Plan~ _Desk., Liaison Seq-ti 9n, ~;;an __ -,-
AttorneY'-General q.nd Davia Irons" FtT!st As~·i.stant to ." : . 
th:at lIederick If .rEPJ¥J, First Assistant to the DepU1;Y -~' . .. 

A8si~_tant: Attorney Gen·erar; ari"iiiinal: Dtvisipn" hav_~ 1Je~n _ 
removed rom. the ])epartme~t 0 Justice Chai'n £1:. a01J}!!}$ . 

·an net·ther ave een rep ace • . ~ - ~ 

ACTION: 

0\-. ~ Approi>rit;tte changes deleting Ford -,!,nd Irons Irom 
the .;1Jepq.rtment of Jus'f;ice Chain .9;f·(Jommand. will be made lor 
tns~rtion in Bureau, documen;t '~Hfghlig"L"Q8 o! 8~at C!! '-Government, 
IJelens e Plans !or ,aha in oj 90mmanci. II -

~ 

W-~ O· JTllfb~_h. 
1 - }Jr., B_oa rdinan 
1 - l[r; Belmon·t 
1 _.- Sect;i, on 
1. ;.. llr • . MtnlJ1. ch 

~pr 
Q§ SEP 261957 

RECORDED - 23 f(~j?9(%b 
L24 

=Po 2124 -
• - ~ 1 

-
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Office Memorandum · UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO MR. TOLSON OATH: Septembe~ 16, 1957 

~ 
Selmonl _ 11 

MOhf

E 
1 

Para a ~ 
AIR RAID CURB DRILL J JUSTICE BUILDING Ro& ~ ~

OM: 

~, 

SUBJECT: 

J. p~ MOHR 

"SURPRISE" SIGNAL SOMETIME DURI NO Tam ~ 

O SEPTEMBER 16-20 19~7 Trott.t~l_L_1 
• '/ Nease __ ')! 

!W"'lu /'J!/Pl:- h ,.. A.r!-.:~:~..,,£n"""""F""" Tele'Room_~ ~"L""'-F.::J~L:. -... /"-' £4- t~~_~ __ (:.~ T~ry t r,~ ,ry I V Holloman _). - ... - ";r"41.-f,(Je_ Gandy ___ ~_","\ 

Re: Memo~andum to the Director f~om William F. Tompkins, ~I ~ 
Assistant Attorney General, Interna! Security DIvision, dated ~ 
9-10-57. \~ 

~ Mr. Jack Baum, Assistant Ch1ef Bu1lding Warden, Justice J 
Department, convened a meeting of Justice Building Air Raid ~ 
Wardens on 9-13-57. SA\ Gauthier attended and represented the ~,'i~;1 
Ru~eau in matters concerning the evacuation of FBI employees in 'U 

connection with this proposed curb d~ill. Mr. Saum advised that 
the White House has des~gnated September 15 ·through 21 as the e:s'\ 
dates for the second annual National Civil Defense Week. As a j 
part of the Department's participation in this activity, a ~ ',I 

surp~lse eivil defense air raid curb drill will be held. ~ 

Appropriate instructions concerning the p~ocedures to be 

j
fOllOWed in connection with participation in this air ~a1d drill 
have been called to the attention of each Assistant Director in 
the Justice Building. 

I The time of the surprise drill has been Bet fo~ 9:55 a.m. 
on Tuesday, 9-17-57. In the event of inolement weathe~, the dr1~! 
will be held on Wednesday, the following day, at 9:55 a.m. The _-. 
Department dosires this to be restricted information in orde~ that 
a more accurate evaluation of the time requ1~ed to evacuate under 
conditions closely simulating a real emergency can be obtained. 

RECOOfENDATION: 

None.· For 

~i 
9 ~i t;! 
rJ ; 

1 
;~ I 

~ 
~1 

! ' 



~;"Memor~dum • UNITED STA2s GOVERNMENT 

TO Hr. A~ H. Belmont OATH: 

Mr. R. R. 

BUPLAllS - HIGHLIGHTS OFO n 
SEAT OF GOVERlIllENT War r\ an> .. lor 

DEFENSE PLANS FOB CHAIN OF COlll.l.ANlJ 
\J 'A' (lJEPART1IE}IT OF JUSTICE CHAIN OF COMMAND) 

Department of Justice order 127-56 ~establt"shed, 
Chain 01 Command lor Department including Warren Olney III 
and RufuS D. pcLean. Olney resigned and t~ tempprartly 

1957 

Parsons_ 
Roscn __ ' 
Tamm __ 
Trotter_ 
Nease __ 

Tele. Room _ 
Holloman _
G y __ 

succeeded 'in his positioll" by ~lJcLean- as Acting Assistant Att rney 
General, Crtminal Division. _James J. Oanavan 2 coordinator~(~~l. 
Department of Justice De/ens/!' Plans, telephonioa1ly aclutse, ~ 
Supervisor Minnich" Defense ,Plans Desk, Lip.ison Section, 
the Department will undoubtedly revise its Chain 01 aommandi 
it has not been done to date and Canavan wi)l! a.dvise as soon""- -
as revision has been aocomplished • 

. , 

Appropriate changes in t_he Hi"ghl ight<s Document 
d"eleting Olney and McLeanffrom reBjJective positions in 
Dep~rPment Ohain of Oommand will be made upon receipt !rom 
Canatian. ./ 

JTA£:.s:rh ~ 
(4J~ 

1 - lJr. Bel mont 
1 - Seotion 
1 ~ Mr. Minnich 
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Office Memorandum · UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

} TO M. A. H. B VA B:ctob, 

~ 

~ 
~ 
'J 

~ 
~ 
~ 

\ 
~ 
~ 

Vi 
I~ 

Fll.OM R. R. RO~ , 

SUBJECT: ..BDPLANSjiZLODATIONF ATTORN fERAL 
AN]) FA1IILY 

/' 
Under provisions 01 our Defense Planning3 Attorney 

General Brownell pre/erred the Bureau to·provtde asslstance 

I
to ni8 family only if his family or he made a specific 
T'eque~t !or same. Also". he did 'not desire memoranda b~ing 
sent-back and forth between the Departmen~ and the Bureau 
7"elat.~lJe to this but preferred such matters be handled on all -
oral b~8·i8. 

clmont_ 
ohr __ -

. On 10/29/57 John C. Airhart, Relocation Officer" _ ~ 
Depar~ment 01 Justice" telephonically-advised Supervisor Min~i~~' 
Bupla~s. Desk, Liaison Section" that he had spoken briet1'Y w:t.th . 
Deputy Attorney General Rogers and tha~ Rogers indicat~d a . 

l
deSire for 8im~lar arrangements. Airhart said that Rogers~will 
furnish h"&m with a list Of his lamtly and their residenoes' -
which Ai rhart will fUrnish to the Buplans lJesk, Liaison ~e.qtton. 

AOTION: 

Buplans ~e8k ~tll$!o11ow wl~h Airhart. 

~ (" 
JT1!i-bdh (M ~ . 
1 ~ }Jr. Belmont ~ c~· 
1 - Section -
1 ~-~. Minnich ~ 

... , 
• ... S I 

, ~- RECOijDED~ 

INDEXfD .. 45 

- ,J 
~ y 

·ii NOV 121957 

, 
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Tan'lm __ _ 

Tfottef __ 
Ncasc __ 

J. I.. Cavanaugh" Dj, vi s 1, on'., Tele. Room _ 
Records and Oommunications Divisi on, both res iding in Holloman_ 

, 

vi-cinity oj Attorney General Brownell's 7'e3'tcle~ce, are GandY __ 

designated to carr, Y out evacuati9n of Atto~ney General during 
other than regular working hours. In the even~ they are 
unavailable, SAO Whelan, Washington Pield Office, is to be 
'instructed to d'ispatch ~et.ther SA Karis or SA Oonnors,_ Jr., 
both Washington Field Ollice" to carry out this a8si9nmen~. 

Eeputy Attorney qeneral Rogers, Attorney Genera~ 
deslgnate3 resiaes at 7007'Glenbrook Road~ Bethesaa3 Maryland~ 
¢h$ob~location ,necessitates re~ssignment of evacuation ~ 
~esponsibilitie8. 

~ ... . 
C. Ea y .Davids on~ Un it ah i ef, Adm1 n 1s tra ti ve .Di l.lja ion,. 

resides 5806 Lone Oak nrive, Bethesda, Maryland, Oliver 2-3583~ 
and R. J. Gallagher, Supervisor in ·qha7;ge, ~General crimes :lJni.t" 
Criminal Section" Investigative Division, resides 4322 Lynnbro~~ 
Drtve; Bethesda~ llary1ana,. 01 iver 6-7323~both 01 which·' are · 
in t~·~ near vicinity of Bogers;~ restd .. enc:~. 

SAO Whelan recommends' SA's Boyd D. Adsit3 10108 Dickens 

I
Avenue, Bethesda, Maryland, 01 tver 4-0328, and Joseph K. Norris~. 
6104 Wilmett Road, Bethesda~ Maryland, 01ive~ 6-6923" which 
residences are near v~cinj,ty (of Rogers.;} h01!le, to replace tlA.r" 
Karis and Connors, J~~ 

II the subsequent recommendations are approved, the 
Buplans nesk, Liaison Section, w~ll jUrnish the desig~~es with. 
the necessary in8truc~ions and maps. 

REOOJJMENDAPIONS: RECORDED· 34. ~~, - /K? S'.8 ':"~-~lfb 
(1) That Dau~s~D~n~·~llag·h:5·v»;':l~i~~c~e--aaVanaUgh 

B .~ IV .. ' .5 1957 ~ ~ - r -
and Ha~n ing. ' - 1 rI U 

- I·\~~tt{ Ex;[Qa 

JP.M:bd~8) -. d ' - . 
1 - Mr. Boardman - ! 'i ~,~.1 
1 "':' lir. Belmont t ~ ,. _ 
1 - Mr. Jlohr lA.'f;t,e~'![;i;on: J[r. oavanaugh and 
1 - Mr. Nichols (Attentj9~: Mr. Hann~ng) 
1 - Hr. Rosen (Atten:tt'on: lJ'r. Gallagher] 
1 - Section ~r £lI~ 
1 - Mr. Jltnnich 5 8 NOV Q2T11957 
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if~mo'r[J.~~umi- fir ... A. -H. Be)m~nt 'to Mr. t. v. Boardma'ii 
_BE:" PUP.!iA.NS - RELOaAT~ON' OF ATTQR1{EY G~NERAL 

,-
4" 

;... ~ ... ~ .... :i- . ~' ... 

(2) ?had;; Ad~i:t ,ana Norri~- replace ~ar't.s and -qonn,or~, Jr . .. 

. ~. 
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STANDoUtD I"OftI.t ~ 54 0 
Office Memorandum). 

TO : 111'. L. V. Boardman ~,{'7 
P8.0M 

I"'" 4", 

-0 
UNITED STATES GOVERNMEN'r 

DATE: November 6, 1957 h' 
TOIs.onE., . 

~ 
SUBJocrJ:,a;UiZJWOJATIOli OF ATTORNEY I 40'% . 

-GEllERAX 'AND FAlIILY . • - V" Tamm --
.... _.. ± .~(' . Trotter ._. 

. Jlemorandum; R6-;'Ch -to Belmon~ lO/~O/5,? advised that ~:~.eRoom __ 

Deputy Attorney "General Rogers upon assuming ojl"i"ce- as' ~~~~;:= 

]
Attorney (Jeneral {11/e/57},- in '(ihe event of .an ~11!er.gel)cy will ~ 
prefer the Bureau to prov'ide. a.SS:i.Siiance to·.11: t's family, but onl¥ ..... -
it his family or he makes ~ specij~ic requ~s1; 6/.or same. I' 

Atta.ched nc:be from Joh'4 o. ,A. i_rh~r"f;, Relocati on .0) !ice.r 
o! the Department;, Ii, sti ~g member,S o! ,Afr,. ROfJsrs I !am.ilY ~s' 
received via mail in the,. Liaison Section' 11/4/57. Additionally, 
on 11:-/4/57 Airhart teleph"onical·ly ~dv~s_ed Supervisor llinni:ch" , 
Defense Plans Des1r, Liais on Seati, on, that; 1i7!s,.-.lrJl!iE:y;Jl.J~,--
Code ;197, _Extension 20, Secretary to )11'. Rogers" will telephonically 
provia~ any changes3 additi qr:sJ, ·or, &:JJ[Jfien"'iJ~tr.a.p.el ~njormg,ti on 
regardlng Mr. Rogers and !am~ly to ~;.-:~~n~_.! ,9!llee. , 

No number SAO letter 55~K instructed in the event o! an 
emergenoy q.na upon request SAGs were to render all, assistance 
poss'tble -po the Attorney General or m.em.belrs 01 his /aT1?:ily. It 
also IJsted the Attorney Gt;neral's family and the-tr locat"ton. 

Cl, 
-~~ It should 'be not~q proposed SAO letter reters po 

t Mr. Rogers as At,1;orney General 8t noe if approved., it will no"f! go 
lout until the ne:ct printing wh i,ch 1,8 normally scheduled for-
i TuesdaYJ 110vember 12, 1957. -

~ 
, \: REOOllUE1IDATIOll 

~ ~ ~ ~_~~- That attached no number BAC letter go forth. 
~.~ r 
~ Ij,,~ 
~ \ ;EJ:i@9Fg~O' 
~ Enclosures~. w.Q:; 

~ ~ 
~ JPM:mieJ (7) 
~ 1 - Jlr. Board-rna 
~ 1 -' Mr. Belmont 
\~ 1 - Mr. Jlartin 
""l 1 -. llr. Mooney 

o 1 - Section "Tickler 
1 - Mr. Uinnich f,J 

58 NOV 191951'{ 
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I :/ (jffice Memorandum • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO 

P.tl.OM • 

SUBJECT: 

Mr.N~ PATH: November 14, 1957 

TQl~on_ 

~ .. lLllcholS:dT 
'lY l'~~_';-

Parsons_. 
RoseR_ 
Tamm __ 

7 d Trotter --Inloa memorandum to :Mr. Belmont dated ·Noyember 5, 195 ,an Nease __ 

captioned as abov'e, Mr. Roach pointed out that Mr. Tolson had approved Tele. Room_ 
. &~~-Supervisors, Davidson and Gallagher to replace Supervlsors Cavanaugh and Gand.r-....-_ 

Hanning concerning, evacuation of Attorney General. In ~ccordance with the 
instructions iIi referenced memorandum, SA H~nning "has briefed Supervisor Gall g er 
on his duties and turned over to Gallagher a fo'ider concerning the evacuation lof t 
Attorney General .wQi.ch contained the following, l1)~teri~l~ 

t. Belmont to Boardman memorand~m en~itled' War Plans .:' Emergency ~ 
Evacuation:'dated 1/25/56. This memorandum had ,attached to it the following rna s/' 

II s'tlmped Top S~cret. _ ... 

t)~. ~ t . \ '§f.rt . 
\tl ,a .~ 
~ ,'--~ l O'~:r'~ 

HRoute to HigH .Point. J1' ~ 

Route to Fort Ritchie'1 .Camp .pavld· and ~entagon in the mountains.. L-
.I' 

Relocation site information refiecting routes ,to Shepp.erd:St~~ 
;. and Quantico. - ~ I 

II. Belmont to Boardma~ memorandum entitled ftBuplahs - R~lqG~tion of the 
Attorney Ge.nerar.'dated 5/4/56. 

m~ Belmont.to 'Boardman memorandum· entitl~d f~pefep.se Plans - Emergency' 
vi Evacuation"dated 9/4/56 with attachments. 

~ ~ .... ) ~1. Top Secret map "Relocation sites •• : (1-
~ ~f} 2. Top Secret "list of relocation sites of Government agencies." '1 
",\,.~ ff 

~ q IV. Belmont to Boarcfinan memorandum entitled uDef~Iise Plans - Emergency 
~ Evacuations'dated 12/5/56 'Yith attcicp.mentE!. 23 ~ il ~ ., 

~ 
R£CORDEO" ~~-/i'9S8- Gff7-~ 

-.( , ""~1~. 'Top Secret list flEme~gency Reloca!~911 St ite~t; . .pf!f.T6xernment agencies. '.: 5- , . INOEXED .. ?3 l' ~~ - ~ 
~ \''''''1(-;;' 2. Top Secret map enti£led,.1tRe1o~ation Sites." 1S. NOV 18 1957 

't! t! P ... 
'0 2cc's Mr. Belmont ds. w" ~,~,j .- .~".< 'D" ,"~d:":·,t - '. 

Attention: Mr. MinJ.irf i t$ ~ 
&H:gegqlt( _ 58NOV 21195-
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, 1 
j 

< t 

3. Top S~cret ll1:ap reloc~tion si~e information. r~flecting,r9utes tcr ~ 
t~hepher<I~town, and QU8:-ntico. . 

V. Belmont to :BoardmaIi' memor~I).d~m. entitled, nD~~ense' Plans -~ Emerg~lJ.cy 
Evac*uatio~ttdated 3/21/5,7 ~~~ a~~Yl!~ent." . 

, ~. { i. Top~~cret l~sts "Emer,gen.cy Relocation Sj.tes" OfGoyernm~nt 
• d., ~O'enCleg. -

~\Q' ~ 

I \ VI. Belmont to,'Boardman me~orandulnentitled "Defense' Plans ;.. Emergency 
.Evacuation" dat~d, 7/11/57 ·withJoIIQwing:~ttachIl!~"nts.· . - " 

1. List of -~merge~cy>,relocation. ~ites. of·tothe~ Government _~encies~ 

2. -M~p tiRe~ocation~Sites, Key Agencies. It 

~. ' Map' JtReloca~ion, site·.~put~~!' 11 
.... ' 

·4: ·Map I 'Routes ·to ' F9rt ~:Rit~hi.~" C;;tmp- -David at:ld Peritag(~ni' i~,·the V-
MO\lI!tairis~ " . -

_5. Map ,nRou~e to-~gh .Point. 1f l--

RECOMMENDATION:-

:t-IQne. ,For Jnjormatioll' • 

. -.-~ .. , ~ . 
, . 

, ... 
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Office Memorandu~~ UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO : 1fT'. A. H. Belmont~\r • DATE, 110lJembeT' 4, 1957 

R. R. lioach e FaDM : 

SUBJECT: BUPLANS .:-1L~qA±:.'IJlll OL~.P~OR!i§YJ;El!.l.R4L_ - ~ 
Memorandum Belmont to Boardman 10/30/57 regardlng ~::r ____ _ 

reas~ignment Of personnel lor relocat~on 01 Attorney 
General contained recommend~tion8 approved by Mr. Tolson 
to ·~ftplace Seat 01 Government Supervtsors Oavanaugh and 
Hanning with ~vidson and Gal1agher3 also Washington Field 
Ol/ioe Agents Karls and Gonnors, Jr., with Adsit and Norris. 

,.) aavanaugh3 Hann in93 Kari.s, and OOnn"07'8 3 Jr., 
t h(itJe possession Of maps" a list Of Government agencies I 

'\\ which mater~al should be rel inquished to repla-cementa,. _ 

'I RE00M11.ENDATIOllS: . . a 
~ 1 ~' . (1)' calJanaugh and Hanni.ng peT'sonally tuT'n ~ OlJeT' 

~~~~to DalJldson and Oallagher, T'espect7,lJely, the maps, 1.7,st 0/ 
"~~~1! GOlJernmeTrt agencies I relocation sites" a~d ins tructiue 

~ 11 Adcj,'fti,~nallY3 aa~anau9h and Hanning 7;0 8ubmt.i: a memorandum 
~ f' me~oranda pertaining to relocation Of the Attp~ney ~eneral. 

~ t ~ recordHlg the tT'ans/eT'. 

~ ~~. ~ .~ 
~ (:':' · (2) Dtvisions 3, 4, and 6 submit; app_~ppri,atelYJ(~--
""J amen.~~ed pages to thei'r Defense Pl~ns recording --the change~ /. 
~ concerning relocatipn 01 the Attorne~ (J.ep:~ra·l • .r_ 

~' - -~ -~-- . +orv 0 

o 

..... 

"" S: 

(3) Attached letter to SAO, Washington Fi~ld Of/lce 

.b~. sen.t··r5,;s\\\v\.~~ ..-". (). t.~ • . ; 79;-.3'-, ~:}fJ 
Encl08U7'e r. ~~ ~ .. ~ <,c;t:; ~. 

~T~:~~:;mont '-: ,,t;'t~CORDED .'] :5-;6v~:'i~5~ 
3 - 'fir ... Mohr' (Attentton: . r. CaV~Ugh :,. ',> ... - -

, , J ~ • • d - " ~ ?. i.' ]Jr. !.pal)1.~ ~C?n. _ 'ii~'iis.:·('.;'" c:.t=::=:t.= 

'f ~ f lJr. GaU_.t~!i·.~.r) ~f 
1 - Mr. Nease (Attention: Mr. HanTn,ng)' ",-
1 - Mr. ~osen (Attention~~~~·Gal14gh~r.) 
1 - 8 eet 1ion I ~~ ,,(1\'. 1~ 

1 - 5B1lo'?251957 \l\\1'£~{.V 

-I 

I 

j 
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f\ .. PERS~ 
Yo • . ~R SAd LETTER St:'L 

UNI'rED STATES DEPAllTMENT-OF JUSTICE 

~EDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

I In Reply, PletJte Relu '0 
l t\9F;zeNO. November 12, 1957 WASHINGTON- 25, D.C. 

o . 
W"C:J'r r\ a 1'\ > \J, S. De.l'o rrn'etiT 0 F Jl,SI' C e,..I 

HE: BUPLANS-RELOCATION OF ATTORNEY GENERAL AND FAMILY 

Re no number SAC letter 55-K dated June 2~ 1955, - War 
Plans - Relocation of Attorney General and Family. 

In the event of an emergency the Attorney General or 
ind~v1dual members of his family may contact you~ oftice for ass1st~ 
ance. I~ the event this happens you should render all assistance 
possible under the circumstances. 

For your information the A~torney General l Mrs. Rog~r~, and 
sons reside at 7007 Glenbrook Road, Bethe~da, Maryland. The members 
of their family are as follows: 

l~iss Dale Rogers 
4686 Dixon Hall 
Cornell University 
Ithaca J New York 

Anthony Rogers 
Sidwell Friends School 
3825 Wisconsin Avenue# N. W. 
Washington, D. C. 

FJr~ 
6 0 NOV 25 1951 

Jeffrey Rogers 
Sidwell Friends School 
3825 Wisconsin Avenue, N. W. 
Washington, D. C. 

Douglas Rogers 
Bethesda Elementary School 
Wilson and Arlington Road 
Bethesda, Maryland 

Very truly yours, 

John Edgar Hoover 

Director 

16t.- /8'lS~ 
~RECORDED 
133 NOV 22 1957 

-
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l·t. .... 1\'). CT~.-cMUt HO.I4. 0 o· Office Memorandum · 

" MR. BELMON# , 
UNITEP STATES GOVE;RNMENT 

TO 

FAOM MR. l10HRfHfY 
SUBJECT: BUPLANS, ADMINISTRATIVE DIVISION 

~ELOCATION OF ATTORNEY GEl~L 'I. 

Re: Mr. R. R. Roaoh memo to ~~.,A. H. Belmont dated 

Tolson __ 
Nichols_ 
Bocrdmcn_ j 

Belmont _ ;" 
Mchr __ 
Parsons _ 
Rosen __ 
Tamm __ 
Trotter __ 
Nease __ 
Tele. Room_ 
Holloman _ 

_ Gandy __ 

November 5119571 concerning 'relocation of Attorney General. 

Special Agents C. R. Davidson and C. Q. Smith of the 
Administrative Division have been personally instructed concerning 
their re~onsib11ity fo~ looking afte~ the needs of the Atto~ney 
Gepe~al in the event he is to be r~located in an emergency ~~ing 
work hours or during nonwork hours. 

Written instructions and current Buplan maps furnished 
to Agents Davidson and Smith are as follows: 

1. liThe Attorney General will probably leave '·la'sp.ington 
under emergency conditions via helicopter in accordance 
with the Office of Defense Mobilization (ODM) - Departm~nt 
of Defense plan for evacuation of key Government officials. 
The helicopter will leave from the Mall betvleen 4th and 7th 
Streets 1 N.W., and will carry the officials to HIGHPOINT. 
The SAC, Richmonq, has designated Agent personnel to meet 
the Attorney Gene~al ~t HIGHPOINT and take him to his de
sired destination. 

'The B~eau has accepted the F9sponsibility of ca~~ying 
~ut the emergency relocation oi the Attorney General and 

'h.is family, if he does not elect to fo110107 the ODM plan 
above. If the Bureau is called upon to relocate the Attorney 
General during regular working hours, Supervisors Charles Q. 
Smith and C. Ray Davidson of the Administrative Division 
will secure a Bureau ca~ to car~y out this assignment. 
Mr. Belmont or his relief will notify the Attorney Generay?' 
that a ca~ 1s available fpr his Felocation plans at t~e 
time a yellow alert is sounded. Mr. Belmont or his- ralie 
will immediately notify Mr: Mohr concerning the point where 
the Atto~ney Gene~al can be picked up if he is away from 
his office. Ml? l-iohr Hill not~ry Special Agent' Smi ~h, 
Ext. 875, or his alternate, Special Agent Davidson, Ext. 
404 Or' 408, to secure a Bureau ~ar in the QQyl't Q6' ~ment~ 

1 - J. T. Minnich -a.'\. RECORD~D~ ~,- ~:~;S;; l§fr~",;.r . .:.. 
1 - C. Q. Smith ~~~ '_~: 

t~:~J:b Re,;? r {S7 rfi6 & .;. ,dit 

(5) . ~'O , "L~ 
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o 
11emorandum to Mr. :'Belmont 
Re: Relocation of Attorney General 
Novembe~ 21, 1957 

o 

p 
and meet the Attol'ney General at his .elevator- in .Court 11Eu 

(basement of the Justice Building B-258) or elsewhe~e away 
fl'om the building, wherever the Attorney Gen~p~~ may be 
at the time. 

nlf evacuation is ordered during other than regular 
working hours and the Attorney General is in Washington, 
Supervisors C. R. Davidson of the Administrative Division 
and R. J. Gallagher, Ext. 581, or the Investigative Division 
will be called upon to carry out this assignment. Both 
Davidson and Gallagher resi4e in ~he vicinity of the Attorney 
General's ~as1dence. tVhen the Attorney Gen8~al is notified 
of the alert by ~~. Belmont or his relief, he will also be 
informed that a Bureau representative will pick him up at 
home and take him whe~e he wants to go. ~~. Belmont or his 
relie.f vl111 immediately notify Mr. 1-1ohr of the s~ facts in 
order that instructions can be telephoned to Special Agents 
Davidson and Gallagher~ If the Attorney General desires to 
travel by ODM helicopter, he will be driven to this craft, 
which 1'1111 be pa~ked on the NaIl between 4th and 7th streets, 
N.W. 

"In the event none of the foregoing are av:ailable, 
Assistant Director Mohr will instruct SAC Whelan of WFO 
to dispatch either Special Agent Boyd D. \Adsit or Special 
Agent Joseph K. Nor~is, to effect the relocation of the 
Attorney general. If Mr. Mohr sees fit he may call either 
of ~hesa Agents directly. If none of the foregoing Agents 
are available, SAC \'lhelan could, if necessal"Y, dispatch an 
Agent from the 1Ilookoutlf at 2651 - 16th Street, to carry 
out the evacuation of the A~torney General or Special Agent 
on sec~ity assignment f~om 8~oo a.m. to midnight, seven 
days a week, telephone ADams 4-6750 or C01~bia 5-5884. 
GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS: 

1. Agents called upon to relocate the Attorney 
General will be armed and in a position to 
identify themselves. · 

2. Personally-owned cars ~hould be used to expedite 
this a-ssigmnent if need occurs during nonwork 
hours. 

-2-



o 
r·lemorandum to l.fr. Be1.mont 
Re: Relocation of Attorney General 
November 21, 1957 

o· 

3. Mr. l-lohr 1s to be kept advised 'vlhenevel' possible 
concerning developments of the assignments. 

4. Bu~eau credentials can be used to obtain supplies 
on credit basis whenever necessary while on this 
assignment. . 

5. Agents are to carry out instructions only when 
~ specifically voiced by the Attorney Genera,l. 

ADDRESSES AND TELEPHONE NUMBERS; 

~ Address Phone 

Atto!1ney General 7007 Glenb~ook Rd., ~ OL 4-5770 
Bethesda" Md. 

Asst. Directo~ Moh~ .3427 North Edison Street KE 8-5249 
Arlington, Virginia 

S~C li. M. ,·Jhelan 6427 qarland ~ive JE 3-7788 
Falls Church, Virginia 

SA C. R. Davidson 5806 Lo~e Oak Drive OL 2-3583 
Be'thesda, Md. 

SA R,. J. Gallagher 4322 Lynnbrook Drive OL 6-7323 
Bethe~da, l~d. 

SA B. D. Adsit 10108 pickens Ave>. OL 4-0328 
Be~p~sda, Md. 

SA J. K. Norris 6~04 Wilmett Rd., Bethesda,Md. OL 6-6923 11 

2. List shoWing emergency relocation sites for o~her agencies. 

3. Map - ~vacuation -Plan for Dist~ict of Columbia. 

4.· Map showing routas to Munic':!.pal Pier. 

5. Chart 4 - Routes to ·Fort Rit'chie, Camp David and Pent~gon 
in the Mountains,; 

6. Chart B - Route to Highpoint •. 

-J-' 



• III ...... o 

Memorandum to Mr. Belmont 
Re: Relocation of Atto~ney General 
Novembep 21-, 1957 k 

7. Chart of approximate road miles. 

8. Map - Relocation sites o~ key agencies. 

9. Map ~ Relocation site routes. 

10. Map - Emergency relocation sites of key agencies. 

RECOM1-1ENDATION: 
oL.,. 

None. For information only. 
I 1 

-, . ' 
..... 

-4-
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) k" Office Memorandum · UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

w lir. L. V. BoardmanJb~\~5( OATH: May 26, 1958 

PB.OM A. H. Be1mon~ 

SUBJI!Cl': ])EFENSE PL~ -
~flARTMFN..T. .'oE J:..USTIGE_ 
~N OF COliJJJl!!,lJ 

; On Hay 26, 1958, James Canavan, ~efense Plans 
Ooordinator, Department 01 Justice 3 personally handed to 
8tfP~lr.l)t.sor Minnich, Defense Plan s DesIr" ~ia·ison Sectt on a 

~r:gency Ohain 0./ Autho,ritl/...;;." -=- ~ 

otcr __ _ 
Nease __ 
Telc. Room_ 
Holloman _ 
Gandy_ .. _ 

_P~py .. ~! Order Number 165-58, which revises th~'!!epartmental 

It is note~ that the positions 01 Assis ant Attorneys 

I
Gen~r~l~ in -charge oj the Of/tee Of Legal Counsel, Civil . 
Di vist.g.nJ and Lands IJivision have been placed in 1 ine imm.ediately 
alter ,the Assistan t Attorney General tn aha rge oJ. the~nte:rnal 
Security Division. There are a !ew other minor :ghange8 i~ -
~ec1;i on 2. 01 the Order. -~~ ~..-

A(JTION: --
- None. The new Ohain 01 Oomman~ will b~:p'lac.~9- i1! 

our "HIGHLIGHT8" document a~d also inserted into o:ur NotifJ ... cation 
Pro cedures. --" ."":.. .~.~ 

EnC1osu:eni/ 

JTM:pw!{j'(6J 

1 - Mr. Boardman,,-' 
1 - Yr. Belmont .. .... ~ 

,~ 1 ~ Mr. J. W. Brown 
_. 1 - :,Lia'i son 3ecti'on 

1 ~ Mr. lit ~n~t cli . 
-.. 

.,- .. -
t ~ _J~ ,?~ 

-·vr~ y.' 
-... 

R£c.-_6Q = f? ~/-g£3 ... :J.- J/ 1 
~~111 1S MAY 29 1958 

t , 
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~ Office Memandum · UNITED STaS GOVERNMENT 
'7 () .\ a / 

\: TO : Hr. A. H. Belmont (iJrt'N 

FROM R. R. Roa~~ 
DATE: July 23, 1958 

Tolson __ 
Boardman _ 
Bolmont __ 

SUBJECT: 

~ I 
~ \J 

.~ 
\ 

.". 

~ 

~ 
t 

~ 
~ 
~ 

" v 
'J \. 

'j.. 
~:u 

~ 
v ~ 

~ , 
L ~ 

') , 
'101 
~ 

DEFENSE PLANS - EMERGENOr PROCEDURES -
DEPARTllENT OF JUSTIOE 

Roach to Belmont memo 4/5/57 adutsed 
copies of "Emergency Procedures - Department o! 
Justice" are assigned as follows: 

Oopy No. T-2882-5 - Hr. Holloman . ~ 

Moht -
Neaso __ 
Par30ns __ , 
Roaon -
Tamm __ -
Trotter _' _~ 
Clayton _'_ 
TellO. Room_ 

olloman _ 
andy __ 

.T,-2882-6 )Jr. Belmont V" 
T-2662-7 - Records Section (File No.\ 66-18953 
P-2882-8 - Records Repository (SAC Q¥antlco) 
T-2662-9 - De!en~e Plans Desk - Liais',on Sec"!;t on 

O,n ~12B/58 Jam.es aannavan~ Delense ~la~B 
-00 ora ina tor., ,.pepartme n t 01 ,rus ti ce J made a va t.lab"le 
revtsed .copte~ -' dated 6/30/.58 01 appendizes 1 anci ~ 0/ 
th i,8' ~~~cunrent~" The .flec'or~s Secti on, Be.cords Repos itory 
and, IJe!ens~"fld,.n§ 90ptes h.av~e';, been f'tled-. 

I-
',ACTION: 
- ~' 

_~ , -l!r",." 1[oll,oTlfan' and Hr~ Belm.ont make appropri~te· 
,chq,nges in the, copy ~! "Em.ergency Proceclurea - Depar.t7Q.e~1; 
O'"-,JU8,'t1:qel' now ,i~ 1;he1.'t :p~88e88i on~ and destroy ~he ~ 
ol~ p~~~fr!' ; ,~;. ... .. ... 
1 - J.l'r. Belmont ,(with encio'sure) 
1 -, Mr. Holl'omCkn (with e.n'cloBure) ",."" 
1 - L~aison Section 1(' 
1 - Mr. M"tnntch 

JTJJ:jyl 
(B) 19K 

-
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Offi~;·"MemoRtndum · UNITEP STA~S GOVERNMENT 

lfr~ A. H. Belmont cvfo/ TO 

FROM 

SUBJECT: 

~ .... 

l_~ ...T 

=r-
M~ 
f":\ 
m' 
~ 

... ""'r,.... rr c;tt'J 
1 ...... 

a:. 
"' .. .. .. 
.x 

~A¥' 
R. R. Roa~, 

D .... TE; July 23, 1958~_ 

~~~ 
:;BUPLANS - RELOCATION OF 
-JATTORNEY GENERAL AND FAllILY ..... 

~~-;r;;'--Tmt.tn __ 
T'rottor_ 
Clay ton_ 
;r~Room --. 
li'Oiloman _ 

~ SAC Letter 57-L da"ted 11/12/57 set 10711;h Gandy. 

" the identities and resi.dences 01 the Atto~neiJ General w. C •. SU~INan 
=_ and his jamtly ana instructed the field that in the /?_ 
~~ event oj an emergenoy the field should render all J~ 
'S:.! assistance pos13ible3 under the ct7'cumst;ance8~ to the 

Attorney General and his family. 

In connection with this program, every"summer 
we ascertain from the Department the Summer res,j,dence 
o! the~Attorney General and his /amtly. On 7/22/58 
James ,~nnauan, Defense Plana Coordinator, ~epartment 

l
otrJustjce~ telephontcally advised Supervisor Minnich, 
D~tense~flans Desk, that according to the Attorney 
G'eneral''!:s OJ/ice there are no 'tndtcated changes in the 
summer ~g8tdence8 oj the Attorney General's family. 

None. For t nforma lit on. An th on 11 Rogers, ... 3.0 n; 
....- Of the Att-orney General has been travel ing in Europe,; 

J'. however, he is due to return to the United Sta1Jes ~~a. 
i;f boa"'l the latter part; o! th'ts week or early ne:ct wet~~ • 

!S!:·~l, -, 1lr. ~e lmon t 
. 1 - Liaison 8eotion 
~ 1 - Mr. Minnich 

\; , 

n ~: 

, _t FJ(·10q 
, ' 

(0 JUL 281195ft 

-
" , 



OATH: 
I 

8-12-58 I , , 

~
Ol.0n;;-- \ 

~
' 
I 

Nea-•• 

aOllTINUOUB AC!l'IYAf'ION 01' 
REUJOA!l.'ION SInS 

PCll'tlon 
Ro •• n \ 
Tcr:m1D __ \ 
TroU.r __ 
Cl<zytofl __ 

On 8-8 and 11-58 me ~ec6~ved ~o. the Depo~tment 
coptea 01 ~epo~t.entGl Gnd Ollice 01 Defense ond a1v~lian 
Mobiltzat~on (onau) correspondence ~e th6 capt'oned .atte~. 

Tel •• Room _ \ 
Holloman _ 
Gandy _-#-

O~ lette~ to the D8pa~taent 7-80-58 atoted It Is 
the ~e81dent'8 vtew that the cddtt'onal 6~enae O~ ~ncon~8n
~e~ce 01 manning ~elocGtton a~te8 cDn~tnuou81u ~ould b~ aheap 
tn.ut~ce under pr836nt cj:rcuDu,tanoaa. In tbis regard, ODCJl 

_8ubmt~~ed qusatfona ~e operation of Department's slt~ on . 
oonti~b~U8 bcats ooncerntng number 6/ personnel nBeded,'rotat'on 
asalgn.ent 01 perBonnel and communications requi~ementa. oncu 
elfolt~d optntona as to whether »epa~tment ~ould pr~/e~ to 
~81~oote with ODaM at B.IGHPOIJT (ODCM'a r~locat1on 81te) ~athe~ 
than a~ Depa~tment'8 81te and' tl 80, could Department's e.e~
genoy' ~e8pon8~bil1tte8 and ~ct'Dna be diachdrgedP ODeM oleo 
oeted ~hat the DepartaBnt'a p8rsoRnel and communicattona ~e~t~e
menta mould be at BrQSPOIHT. ODaU alao ~equ68~ed Depo~taen~'a 
op'ln",'on 1'~ eatabl ts1unent 01 si." 107" "h(J.,.denecJ" ODell 8'1 tee in 
all ajght aDeU ~Bgton3 and based on Bssuaptton 01 'na~/to~ent 
marning 01 attack, wh8the~ Depa~taent coftstdered It odulaa l 
lor harden£ng 01 preaent faoilitles tn Y08htngton. 

Depa~tmental letter to O~ 8-4-58 /Urn~8hed an ' 
re personnql, co .. un~ootion. and JUnat'ona and conourred i 

"the '-need lor con"t'nUOU8 aotit1otton 01 ,.elocation aiiea, atlJt~ng 
*.,:tho:6""the Depa-rtment p-re!e.,."ed to OpB~Qte a 8tGnd-g~r'ijf;0/1 at 

HI(JHPOIIf'r a~nc8 the Departmen"t'.a p.reat1nt aitf1 III .no ~ctacltlJl 
'.. adOJr.table ttl pe?'acmen't ]JtJCJc~ti7tl' ooiJuptmc'll. DtJ1J

ESJ
O' bttnt "litIa -"n 

tGup~ 01 ha~d8ntng O»au 8~t~e and Departaent'a /:- 11~tie8 in 
Jra8"'ng"ton. 

'\: 
\ 
\ ' • 
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Ji'eao,.andua Roach to Bttlmont 
ReI CONTINUOUS ACf'IYAnOJ( 01' · 

R~.o~AnOJl BI7'ES 

at HIGHPOINT togethe,. mith the number. 01 aea~3t~ng peraonn61. 
, ll,.. Hoegh ape,c'£jf.cally e~empted the Department8 01 Stote, 

De/enee, ~u8ttca, Ato_to Energy Commtaaion and Fede~al Reserue 
tn'thta ~equeat and aa~d these ag~nctea would only be e:peoted 
to provtde a ltataon representattve at BrGHPOINr at a 08-13 
18uel. 

Co .. ent~ng on the meet'ng lo~ the bene!1t 01 the 
Attorney Qefteral l ~. Yeagley 8tat~d that the ~mpltcat"Dn ~QB' 
that the Depa~taent ~ould be e~ected to'oecupy ita own ette 
conttnuouBly wh'ch '8 contrary to the DepG~ta6nt'8 desi~e aa 
indtoated tn 8-4-58 lett6~. Mr. Yeagley suggested that ODeM-
be ~~nt8h8d the na~e oj a DepartRental l~aiaon r8pre8en~at~ue 
and that ODaM should be advtaed that the Department- te- amatttng 
a reply re use 01 gzGHPOIN!!.' Ga ita IJtte. Jie.anfDh'&le, Teegley 
8ugge8t~d that a plan be developed lor activatjng Deportment 
01 JU8tice at.HIGHPOINT, adding that the group should tnclude 
~ep~e8entative8 Jr9m Imm~grGtton and Naturali.ot'on Service, 
Ol/tee 01 Legal Counael and'Internal 8eou~ity Dtvtsion. 
Ooncerntng the Depa~taent'8 lta~8on repre8entGt~u_to HIGHPOINT, 
the names o/Mr. st .. e and Mr. Stephenson, Olltce oJ Legal 
CouRsel, and Hr. Canavan and Mr. ~hertYJ Internal Seourtty 
Dtviaion, me~e 8uggested. 

QB8IRlAXIQ81 

The above ~a8 JUrntshed lo~ our tnlo~otion and nD 
inqut~'eB mere di~ected to the FBI. Ho~~ve~1 by lett6~ dGt~d 
8-18-58, O]cU was adu'aed tha~ ou~ ~elooa~'on site mas aanned 

. on a cont~nuOU8~ baa'&6 and that'- ·me ci,..e In a poa"'t"on~ ci ci 
Roment's nottoe,to send key pe~8onnel to. our sIte. In anBDsr ' 

· to O})(JJl' (1 4-9-58 ·inqu".,.y re atotue oj our cad,." ole.,.-c'f.ng pltJns, . 
by letter 4-17-58, OD~ mas refer~ed to ou~ 1956 lett8~ and . 
~vie~d that be contInue ~o man our Bite on a conttnuoue ba8is. 

A.CTIOl/: 

None, lor ift/ormat~on. 

L, • I ' 

-......t.Wrda.~=-~~bl .. )...~~~~....,..,.~-< - • .t 

1-
~ 

; 
> . , 



"_"'M~" 0 d 
Office Memorandum · UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO Hr. A. H. Belmon"t . ~ Dlt.TE:Sep"tember 43 ;'~~8 __ 

aft 
CfJlP·· B.lmijr 

Mohr 
PROM : R. R. ROGC Neas ,. 

Pars • 

~ 0 Rosen • ~ W.,~ p- Pl/JN Tamm_ 
.." I Trotter ..... - -.........., 

SUDJE.CT: DEFENSE PLANS-EJ1ERGENUY PROOEDURES w.e. Sull1vaft_ 

IJ PAF8.'lJElIT 0 JUSTICE Tele. Room_ 

'CHANflE- _ LOCATION SITE TELEPHONE AfiIJ TELEITfll t. 'i~~n ... 
NUllBERS -V~ 

On 9-4-58 James C'annau·an~ C'o··ordinator~ :DepartmentW 2:tr 
"oJ JUstice Defense Pl~n8; te~ephonically advised Buperutsor ¥~Anich 
that the curren~ telephone and teletype _'num.bers at: the 
lJepartment,1 s relocati on s tte are as tollows: 

TELEPHONE lIU1JBER8: 

AMherst - 3-9991 
AMherst - 3-9992 
Al~er8t -~3-7217 (Not on SWitchboard) 
Allherst - 7-4351 (Jmmi~rati9n eng. Naturali2ction 8erui~~ 

only) 

PELET.YPE NUMBER: 

Qager~town - HG-125 
""I! 

.q~nncrva~ po'£.r:(ted out -that the former Saratog~ telephorye 
numb,er which is a Baltimor~ exchange .and the Baltimore teletype 
nu.mber, lJAt '223~: ,have been discontinu.ed. J-
AOTIO}/~ 

,Oommunioations eection~ Records and aommunicattons 
Di vtsi-on" appropria-te!-y change the telephone and 'tele"type 
l'£I3"f;.'£nga /0'1' the lJepartmen"t 0/ Jl,t.stice r.elocation si"te.. %J.. 
JTl1??a1-- tX-IJ5. REC- 12 /'ft:;fp.--/fJ953.:: -
'(6),,,-- ~3 .sEP 9 1958 l~)!r~~."Belmont (f ~3 .s 
i~}il'.~'",'Nea8e (Attention lir. Wherry) .< .. ~~t'~ 
l':Ur.tlJohr (Attention Mr •. Gau thi~r) .. ~-
1-'L"&ai!8on Section 

" ~i-iil'. ~Minnich· : 

st 
5 5 SEP 1~ 195B 



CAe" 11oston 

2-qriginal anO-upl}cat~ 
1-yellow I , 

l~lfr.. Belmont" , 
l-X~at8on Septioij 
}.-lJr. Minnich 

IJ'GPIAl1:J ~ J!.BI.C,gA7!IO!l" OF 
A!rTC.;.--:UEl OBIi$."'t' AND f.AlJILY 

Rc llo. Hur:par CAe tetter tJ7w L, 4atad 11 .. 1;]-:;7. 

}'or Y01Jr tr,lor,;::::z.·t;t on an~ pos8'iblc a.:J~~DtGnCC ~n. -
eonneo:f;£all ~ot,-Pl' 'tjd c:ctltcnt~ o! referenced ~-tc ,X,cti;cr'Y Anthony 
n O~C~3 J. ~~n of t:-te A ttc,rnqy (J.c:;¢ra:?'1 i:) no;): ctttcnc1j1;O j!l.C 
J.t.l:Dc~clnJo eirt3 InfJi;1t;;rf;Q fJ! 1'~o4ti. oloty a"6 -~dr.~r~da(;i J,..3tttc\l¢hr;s.otta. 

i 

\ 

'\ .'" 
"' "" 
" Jrll:nck (6) 

;:t\~ 

TobOQ_ 
Boa:rdl:laft~ 
Beltl.ont_ 
Monr~ 
Nectse~ 
Po:tSbnS_ . r . 
Roun _' ~_ ,J~ ~ ~. ~ 

~:= 61 NOV 3 1958-w.e. sulllvcft__ _ 
T~le. Room _ , 
ffoUoman _ 
G(JJI.~Y~ ~It,,'ROOM Cl 

bauer memo Roaoh ~o Belmont dated la-28-$8 
·~Re:,. D~'FEN8A' ,PLANS - R.l!iLui':ATIO.J.V OF ATTORNEY' 
-~G;EN$l;lAL AND J'AllILr. JPU:ncic- , - . 



o 
Office Memorandum · UNITED' ST~TES GOVERNMENT 

TO liT'. A. H. Belmont OJIy 
R. R. RO~ 

DATE: Octob,er 283 ~958 

FROM 

SUBJECT: DEFENSA' PLANS - RELOOATION OF 
ATTORNEY GENERAL AND FAMILY 

Noa 
par 0'1$ __ 

Ros _' __ 
Tamm __ 
Trottor~._-_ 
Clo:yton_~ 
,Telo. Room _ 
Holloman _ 
Gandy __ 

No Number SAC Letter 57-L dated Novem._ber 1_2'J 19573 

advta eel the field o!!icea 01 id~nti ty of ,- ina" vidual" "~em.ber8 
01 the Attorney General's !a~ily in the ev~nt they contacted q A1 _~~~~ 
jield office JOT' assistance. V~~ 

On Oqtober 28, 19583 Ja.mes Oannavan3 Delens"e Pla"{l8 ~ ... 
Coordj,nat~r, ~epartment of Justice, te~ephontc~lly advisea ~ 
Supervisor Jiin!lich, Defen'se Plans DesK3 that the At~oT'n~y General' 

1
80n3 Anthony Rqgers~ is "n'ow attendtng the llassacnusetts Institute 
0/, ffechnology, Oambridge, Mas8achusetts. , 

RBG.OM1.fENDATION: 
4'10 , 

. Attached ~etter be sent to the Boston Division adv~8~ng 
-Oft -~he presence oj the A ttoT'ney General':3 8 on in "¥hetr ter.rit;-orY • 

. ,- -
"" 

~ .... ..",-

", ~- ~,LI 
1 - MT':- Belmont - UO"jf I 'V 
1 - Liaison S~ct~on U 
1 - ]Jr. Minnich 

, - .... 
JPJJ:nck·'-{4) ~ / 

1~~ = ,'~' ~~ 

Enclos r ~/ -~?-.:t1!1 
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o. 
· Office Memorandum • UNITlm. STATES GOVERNMENT 

~TO: )Jr. A. H. Belmont ~ 
FROM R. R. Roa~ 
SUBJECT: DEFENSE PLANS - IJEPARTlJEllTAL 

"OHAIN OF AUTHORITYII MEETING 
10:45 A.M'., 12-1-58 

DATE: November 29, 1958 
Tol~on _____ 
Boardman _ 
Belmont _"_ 
Mohr_-' __ 
Noase_'-__ 
Parsons __ 
Rosen __ 
Tamm __ 
Trotter __ 
Clayton __ 
Tole. Room_ 
Holloman --=-
Gandy ~ 

llemorandum. dated 11-26-58 from Acting Assistant fit ~~SllffiYan~-
Attorney 'Gen~ral, Internal S~cur"j,ty Diuislon 01 the Department, U~a. , 
advises the Deputy Attorney General has r~quested e~ch of/ieer -
and em.ployee in the Departmental 1I0ha'i,n 01 Authority" to be pre8ent . 
at a meeting in Room 1630, 10:45 A.M., Monday, December 1, 1958, to ' 
to revtew action each person should' take upon the sQunding 01 the 
1I0.1eri; 8i.gnal ll or "take cover si.gnal. II Memo~a.ndum requests FBI, 

J' Immigration ana Naturalization Service, and Bureau of Frtsons to be 
f' represented by observers. 

~ The Di.rector is not in the Departmental lIaha.~n oj' Au1;hori.ty, II A ,n,or is a.ny oth~er FBI employees. Phere!ore~ R. B. Roach, Ch"f,e!, Liaison 
Secti. on" wh:&ch 8ect$ on has respon8ib:f,lity lor ,Bureau defense planning, 
has be~n designated to attend this meeti~g aa an observer. 

AOTION!, #0 

t- I ~, II you a,pprove~, Sectj,on Chief Roach pJtl1 attend the 
\f) me"ettng as a~ observer qnd you wi.ll be advised. of the proc.eedf,ngs. 

~ ...,/ r
l
/ (}V 

1 - Mr. Belmont 1 
1 - Liq. is o~n S ecti on J'~ ~ 
1 - Mr. Minnich un ~' 

}: 
.~. 

JTll:nCK (4) 

W 
,. {l , VV JtY . 

'\ - jn .r . (Id6. 
rrJl . ..dR 

61oEC9 19~P~'\ 
7)W \/#.", 

REC- 5 10 4 ~J-f.1!£!: . 
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~F-E~EkAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGA~I'UN ~ 

TO: 

Room 5744 'I, 1958 
ExtensIon 35 

___ Mr. Nease 
___ Mr. Parsons 
___ Mr. Rosen 
___ Mr. Tamm 
___ Mr. Trotter 
___ Mr. Holloma 
___ MIss Gandy 
___ Mr. CaHaha 

~
OOJ&'-';"....,oEOoo 

o mon 
hr __ 

M 0 Neasc~ _ 
Mr. Parsons __ 
Mr. Rosen
Mr. Tamm _ 
Mr .. Trotter __ 
Mr. v.r .C.Sullivan 
Telc. ROOM
lUre Hollotn8tt-
Moe andy , 

_____ Mr. H. L. EC1W.Jat.c1!t. ~!"'"f~~Q.J..L 

___ Mr. McGuire 
___ Mr. Tavel 
___ Mr. Waikart 
___ Mr. Eames 
___ Mr. M. A. Jones 
___ Mrs. Skillman 
___ Mrs. Brown 
___ Miss Gray 

,-'} Reading Room 

~ b - ;1"9.s-3 - ;Lrr 
ENPtsoStmE 

l 



• ~~$TAAOARD ~,.. NO. S.f. 

~ w~ • 0 0 
Office Memorandum · UNITEP STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO : )JR. A. H. BEIJJOllT It, DATE: December 5, 1-958 

FROM: R. R. R~ 

SUBJBCr: ~J~~~ ~1f.~~J~S 
BUILlJING ~ 

• z'II\ 

Roach t~ Belmont m~morandum 12~1-58 captioned 

Tolson ____ 
900rdman ~ -
Belmont_ MOM __ 
Nease_ 
PaI:sQns_ 
Rosen_'~ 
TatlUl'.l~ 
Trctte(_ 
W.C. Sullivan ;,.,: 
Tele. Room~
Holloman _' 

andy 

• "lJe!e.nse Plans-pepart1l!ental, 'Cn.ain PI Authority' JJee,t'£ng 
10:45 a.m.." ,12/1/58" advised th~t a ques;~on was ra.i~~d 
du-ri. ng the abo ue metrei ng conce'rn ing arrangements Jor e,vacu }, 
01 uehicular traffic from Justioe Butldtng parktng facilities 
'in an ·em.ergency. 

_ _ On, 12-~~58 J.{r. James' (]~nnaudn.1 lJep~rtment_ 01 Just ice 
De!e!1se P~ans, Ooordino:t or.1 advised!' Supervisor B. L .• Hu~l.skam.p 
that the Depa. rtme~t· does halle a. p~a'n co'ncer:ni ng thf) movement 
oJ vehicular tra!!':tc out 0/: Depar:tment par.k'i~g' facilities. 
i~~clJ'G.:J.~Y;:·1J 1?hif? p~an. prop'id4s th~t., all ;~ramp8 and gp,tes will 
be open lor ol,ftbound traffic only. 1!r~~ aannauan advised that 
the plan 'is ourren't;ly ~nder s~udy ana,.>thatf'it memorandum 
concern~ng this ma*£er wil~ b~ prepared tn the- near !u~ure 
at which tfme Go'p~es ,Of tht,B memQr~ndU~ wtll' be turn ished to 
us. 

AC!PION: 

The' Bupla ns Desk wi,l-l- tollow th is m.atte,..,. and adviS e 
of de pelopments., 

BLH:'~/l tfx 
(5) .~ 

,....~~, 

;.. l,-llr .~_Belmo nt 
-- ;J./~1Jr.' Mohr _ (A ttenti on Hr. Gautlit er) 
'n l~Lia-eson Section 
_~-Bu1?J.~ns Desk 

~ £X-135 
~:!!!.!J-; 
W, DEG S 195? 
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'''' ~~""NO.G4 0,' 0 Ii. ~~ • , ~ \~ I } 
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on;ce Memorandu J. UNITED STATES GOVERNM~NT 
'jJ v '" 1 - Roach . 

\~ 1 - Minnich . 
TO MR. BELMO,&NT 1 _ Liaison Secijoil DATE: Decembe~r 1,: 
FR9ld: R. R. ROAG " ) oh~ont , 

~ 
(ISO 

'P ns 

'SUBJECT: ~NSE PL.&.~.a~ EPART:MENTAL ,. " . ~~=~=== 
','CHAIN OF AUTHORlTY'~TING- ~~~~:rn -
~0115 a.m., 127[;18 .. --~~--... - ~:~~~m~:o:,:: 

Gandy_~ 

M~l.ulJ!~ 
By'memo of November 29, 1958, you were ~orined of a ' . 

'SChedUled, Department Cham, of Aulh~rity _,M~eting "heid at 10:45 a.ll?-. tOdR in' the Department. 'The FBI was invited to ,sit in' a~; 2!l-observer. The ' .-
Departme'ntal 'conference' ste_mni'ed from the fact :~at theID~puty' Attorne · , _ 

of the-.aIert that wa.s sounded ill 'error last Tuesday. /. . ~ 

'As app'roved, I attended this"meeting' as an, observ~r. Th~re' , 
were "V!esenl Deputy Att9rney',General Walsh and members of the Departinent1s 
Cha~'\§f:Au~6rlty. ' This includes' the Assistant Attorney Gene~als and some 
of the,~r.'top assistants'. 

Depu,ty Attorney Oeneral Walsh stated tha~ he' was' con~iqe~;~ly 
confused when the erron'eous alert wa,s sowtded on Tuesday and he desired: 
clarification' ,be'· given 't;he Deparbnental officials' as to what .must 'be' done m 
~ aC~!ll alert~, Mr. Walte~ Yeagley of the Iillernal Security Divisio~Went-
,ov~,r~!:4e' happ~Q.ings of last"Tuesday, explained the yari 9us. ale~t and ... ..tflke: 
cover, ·~igI).als and outlined-the Department1 s Chain df ~uthoritY responsibility! 
By conlm.ual 'prompting fro'm Walsh, Yeagl~y explained what 'each member 
~hould 'liave don'e and whatmus.tbe done- ~ ,an actual' alert. Consiq~rabl¢ I confusion existed on the part of Walsh and others as to what 'they should. do. 
,Mo'st of.tpem ha~~very little ,knowledge of previously approved defense plans' 

'< 

for 'the, Qepartme-n:t., The" 'FBI~s~'qefense:-pl~Ul:s gid P,ot 'C9me mto discussion A 
nor- were they mention'ed. On .. ea;yh ~6ccasi9n whe~e Depa~tmental plans,~were " 

J .~entiOned, Yeag~e~ ~~e()~ic~ily.s~a~Td that the F~Iwas excluded as they had . '-'1, 
different responslblllties~anQI tlierefp.:r~;~J1ad theIr ov.:n .plan's. I'(J 

~ 

~ I There' greW' out-,o~the .. dfs~cussion·, six point~~ that Walsh :stated .he 
t) wanted checked into and impr'o~b\ri~h1s 'made 'or,',clear;-ciit instructions' issu~ed: 
() .' l ,I /) 
~ ,- REC-,9S,t:~,.. I ?9oS,~ ~ 
\tJ ~/ l~ ,Whether Department Chain pI"Authority repr~~ent~t!y'es 
~ ;:~ f' may use Departmen't offJcial cars for emergericy "travel I' .. 

~ 61 DEC 1 ~,~8 to' the Department's' relocation Sit~al.MaJ:tinSbUrg, 

RRR:~ (6) h iJ (·3 O::C 11 ;253 

1 B 
~ r;.,~ )jE4iWI #5-• 

. - eInront '1-".$-S'9 lJJI:w.t --.. - - -, 

t 

1 - Admini~trative Division 
1 __ _ (J 



o 
MEMq TO: MR. BELMONT 
RE: DEFENSE PLANS - DEPARTME~TAL 

"CHAIN OF AUTHORITY" MEETlNG 

o 

I West Virginia. The,:e were a number of questions 
on this' point Dut .no~ o;clear'-cut understanding, as<rto " ' 
whether personal or official carS should be \!1~~d~ .... _:.>. '. 

2. Specific duties· of the Solicitor "General and his staff 
in time of an emergency. Rankin stated that other 
than being in the Chain, of Authority, he did not know 
what he was supposed 10 do~during an' actual emergency. 
Walsh asked lhat the Solicitor General r s duties lie 
sp'ecifically spelled out. 

3. Instrucfiqns to be issued by the Assistant Attorney 
General of each Depar'tment Pivision rela~g to . 
duties of staff represe'ntatives. Apparently there had 
been no-briefing within' the various' Divisions by-the 
head of the Divisions and Walsh wanted this' corrected. 

4. A 'st:udy m'ade of roads and routes 'to Marlm~burg, 
West Vi~ginia and Winchester, Virginia, the.latte:r 
city being the rendezvous pointtfbr ,Departnienlal n9n
essenlial personnel and families of DeparhnelJ,tal 
employe'es. Walsh asked that this study be mage so 
that- all interested persons' will be' nolified of the routes 
to be ~ken to the relocatIon site and rendezvous -point. 

5. Departmental Chain' of Authority persoIUlel to, make 
arrangements whereby their whereabouts' at all times' 
would be known to their offices should such persons,'be 
out of 'the city when an ac'tual'alert occurred. Walsh 
.slaled thal this w~s 'necessary as he' had learned 'that 
-many Deparbnent officials "travel throughout th~ United states 
and their -whereabouts were not known at all times. 

6. That a check be made· regarding parking facilities in the 
basement of the Justice Building to determine if ,arrangements 
have been made so that in an emergency traffic would move 
from the basement as rapidly as possible. There were 
som'e comments that it has already been arranged that all 

-2-
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MEMQ, TO: MR., BELMONT . 
RE;' DEFE"NSE PLANS - DE PARTl\iiENTAL" 

"CHAIN OF AUTHORITY" MEE~ING 

_ .. 
ramps leading .out of 'the ,basement would be one. way. 
Walsh stated this' should be checked to. se"e. if. such "P 

arrangements would ,be in effect and whether \they~ 
could be iIpproved -upon. He'- comm'ented m~9ir'tpne 
may J~e lost "from traffic congestion'jn"the Department 
of "Justice Building. 

There were' no comments or matters "of direc't ,interest to the 

I
B.u.reau growing out of the'·conferen'ce'. With referenee' to the :six points·, raise~ 
by Walsh, it is -interesting to -note thal ou~ defense planning has already' -
accounted for such conditions~ existing as .they per'tain" to' the Bureau' and where 
applicable we .already· have~ arrangements 'to overcom'e :such ~at"ters. --

With reference'to the matter :of emergency traffic in the ,Justice 
BUilding'bas-ement, we'have not been iDformed of any'plan Justice may have' 
'to avoid"a:'congested~ 'cond~tion in 'timeEf of ,emergency. We will k~ep in .,cl9se 
'touch viitlLapprop~iate .repre~enlatives of the :Qepartment so that we will 
known of any plan' they .may develop' that would "baye a bearing :on ouro·.'planning. 

ACTION: 

We w~ll follow 'this" matt~!:~£t9sely and>youwill be' k~pt info.rm,ed· 
of developmen"ts·. 

-3-



ST~_M""" 0 
Office Memo9andum," UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO : ME. A. H. BELMONT t;,plV DATE: January 6, 1959' 

FROM E. R. ROA~ 
SUBJECT: DEFENSE ELANB-lJEPARTlIENT OF JUSTIOE 

~HAIN OF aOJI}.lAND_1 . -
On 1-6-59 Mr. James Cannavan~ Department 01 

Justice Defense Plans Ooordinator:/!urnished severa'l 
address and telephone changes to tine Department's Ohat 
01 aom7llLn~., He also advised that the position Of 
Executive Assi~tant to the Attorney"G~neral is vacant 
and that a new position 01 Afssi8ta~t Deputy Attonney 

Tolsoo __ 
B():udman~ 
Belmont_ 
Moht '_ 
Nease ---.:. 
Piltsons_ 
Rosen~ 
Tacln_ 
Trotter _-_--
W .C~ ~ulUvon _ 
Tele. Roo:n_
Holloman _-_ 
Gand'l~ 

General lor Lttigation has been tnclljded in the lJepa7''tment'8 
aha in 0/ Oommp,nd. 

The latter pos ition is occupi'ed' by Leon Silverman, 
6420 Western Avenue" Ohevy -ahase", lJarylon_d. The relative 
rank Of the above po~'i,tj,'o11J} in the lJepartm:ent's (Jhain 0/ 
Oommand ts twelve "and !ourteenyre8pectiuely~ 

~he changes turn ished by llr. (Janna van, are be ing 
incorpqrated in the appropriate IJe!ense· Pln'ns c!-0cumen-ba i • 

A'flTION :.. 

~ For tnformation. 

,n~( )' B~H:,8al '5 
L - )ir. Belmont 
1 - Buplans'nesk 
1 - Liaison 
1 - ]Jr. HuelsKamp 

"V~ 

5 5 JAtl13 1959 

' .... 

, 

,-

REC .. 5· -
;:~t.,~t£}- ~4, ~ - "' 

\ !'-t., 

'1lS JAtJ i 1~fs9 ... 

~ I ~-
~---~-~--~------=------------=-------- ------
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• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT , 

TO : Mr. A. H. Belmoni; ~~; DATE: Januar y 5~ 1959 
/' TolsCon __ 

FROM : R. R. RO~ Soo[dIMn _ 
Belro.ont __ 

II r ~~, 
SUBJECT: 'jfIJ$EE11SLELAllS~VAa.JIAT.I.IJ11-BLV.E!l~ 

[ROll JUSTICE BUILDING • 
r ........ 

Memorandum Roach to Belmont 12-1-58 advi8ea that 

Mohr -.--~ 
Nease-_-_-
PQ,·sons~ 
Rosqn-===. 
Tamm __ 

Trotter _ 
W.C. $'ulHvan ~ 
1;10,. Jloo.m ...:.: 
HQUotoon_ 
Gandy ___ -_ 

d~ring a meeting at th~ Department of JUst1ce a question was 
raised conoerning arrangements !or evacuation o! the vehicular 
trat/ic from Justice Bzt,·tlding. lJarking jq.Cil't.t:t_e,s in an emergenoy. 

Memorandum Roach to Belmont 12-11-58 advtsed that on 
18-4"'58 James aonnavan; _Depart~.nt 0'· Jus~tice 1)e!ense Plans 
aoordinatorj advised that such a' tra~fic plan was under study and 
a me~orandum concernin~ it w6uld ~e fufni~h~~ ~n-the near future. 

~ -......... .,. 

On 1-5~59 Oqnnavap adv~sed' Supervisor Minnich that a 
memora~dum concerni~g t~e plan has been prepared, is awaiting 
approval'; and should be,'!orthoomi7!-g .by 2-6-59~ 

Ji.OTION: 

None. This 'matter will be jollowed and the plan 
analyzed upon receipt. 

J:fM:~1e(4). 
. 1 

1 - l!r. B~lmont 
1 - Liai son 
1 - Mr. }Ii nnioh 

v~ 
~ 

61 JAN 121958 

»'t C !9Fw-=JU ~ J 

~~ tilJ JAN '1 IM~ 
- ~ 



$TANOAAD F'OfU" NO. G4 

o Office Memorandum · 
TO :1lr. A. H. BelmOn-f;~ 

...... , ilanAl¢(f'W1t D1FWU8'7""'lSvca 

FROM :R. R. ROa.~ 

o 
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

DATE~February 13~ 1959 

"'/ 

~~ .... n_ 
e mont ~- _ -__ M f __ 

Neoase __ ._ 
Parsons _ . ___ . 
n~en._ 
TOCl.rn ____ - __ _ 
Ttotter __ 
W.c. SulJivaf) ~ 
Tele. Room_ 
9ollotlllln _-

~ Gandy_--_-· 

. On 2-18-59 U~. James Canavan, Defense Plans Coor inator, 
Departme~t 0/' J~sttce~ advised 8~ B~~~~rd L. Huelskamp that Mr. Howard 
A. HelJron3 Roo~ ":4~03,,- extension 291$3 "hom.e· address 5932 Ylinterberry 
Lane, Bethesda, .11~rylan/j, 'had" rep'laq.ed Mr. John N. Stull as Uiit.t'8'.1t 
Assistant to thp Assis~a~t Attorney General l Ta~ Divislon. 
¥r. Be/Iron's name ~ow appears in the Department's Chatn 01 Command 
in' place 01 Mr. Btull. Mr. Canavan qlso furnished the current 
Department o! Just~ce ex~ensions which re~~lted from their recent 
changing o! the Department's -dial ~c.ode system.. 

........... ~ ') 

The !1'i,ghlight$ 01 the Seat 01 G'ove}~nment Dejense Plan's 
t~ curren lily u.n~er revla t on to ~.:tnclUde t?le.sii cha~ge8. 

AOTION: 

For 

~*'(4) 
1 - llr. Belmont 
1 - x,'ia'ison 
1 ~ Hr .• Huelskamp 

-~. , 

~/ 
6 0 FEa 19 1959 

R£C"~l 



Office Memo9andUfl}·.· UNITE1? ST9ES GOVERNMENT 

DAT£:February 17, 1959 

T01son~ 
.r"7'"A/(.. ~tdm(u\ 
'-Vy A-o !:~~mont ' -

Moht_· _ 
Noa,, __ 
PQtlOQI ~ 

·Rosetli_"_ 
Tacm __ . 

DeI;on~lt .Tlotter __ 

McGuire ':W.C: S1,l1l1v~n ~ 
i,ttt.P. SulU'V~n ... ·Tole:Room. -
""to: 't" Holloman _ 

GandY __ 

Memorandum Roaph to Belmont dated 4-5-57 advised ooptes 
Of "nergency hocedures - Jepartment! JUSHC;II are as y.;0 () 
follows: °WNA (£#:.} G~ 

Oopy Number T-2882-5 - Hr. Holloman ~~~\:z..4 ~ . .,6'~ 
T-2662-6 - Mr. Belmon~ h~ 
T-2662-~ ~ 'Records ~ect.i o.n (rile 66 .. 1'8953) v 
T-2662~8 -, Records Repository (SA"C 3 " Quantico) . ' 
T-2662-9.- Defense Plans-Des&, Liaison Section 

On 2-10-59, .Jam.es Canavan" Defense. ,Plans Coord'tnator, 
Dep~rtm~~t Of Ju~tice, advised ·Supervisor Minnich, Defense Plans 
Desk~ o/'a ·c~ange ~n Appendix I and Appendix III o! t~e captio~ed 
doq~men~~a3 follOWS: 

- Home phone number a! Mr. Benne,tt W:"lllts~ Jr.~ should 
be ELmwood 6-4895. I' 

AOTION: 

Appropriate changes should be made in copies 01 "Emergency 
Pro'qedures ,- -Departm.ent Of Just.i'ce. It 

,1 - )Jr. Hol·loman 
1 ,_. Mr. Beimont 
1 - 840, Qu~ntico 
1 - Buplans Desk 

r~1 

'-, 
<' .. 
It' 

5 5 ~~AR 3 1959 

, ,. 
t. I' .. 



""'-

'Office MemoQndum · UNITED STgS GOVERNM~NT:' 
TO 

FROM 

Mr. A. H. Belmont 

R. R. RoaJ/!; (fr~~ 
SUBJECT: • DEFElISE PLANS - , 

-1EfJ1lCU4TION BY _V$![fgf!~ .l:llQlJ __ ,lb . .. 1 __ ~& BUILDJl[G 
-_............... --~- -

Mem.orandum. Roach to -Belmont 12-1-58 advlsea that 
during a meeting at; the lJepartment 01 J~st;'ice a questi on was 
raised concerning a.rra.ngem.ents !or evCtcuati-'on o! the uehtcul.ar 
trallic !rom Justice Building par~ing jnciltties in an emergency. 

On 2-10-59, lames aannavan~ Department o! Justice Delense 
Flans Coordinator, /ur,n"tshed Buperirf,sor 1Jinnic~, Defense Plans Desk, 
the attached memorandum. addressed 1;0 All ~mployees 01 the Departm.ent 
01 Ju:rbig,e at; the Seat o! Government" dated February 2" 1959" and 
entitleafi.r.iiterge'!cy ~ .. ~~J._ocC!.i;J on __ ln_s .. "tr:_~,.c..,i?"."t~o_1)~~;!!., 1iith regq,rd to the 
arl'angemen'lf9-]or li"vacua.-uton oj vehicular traffic, from -the Justice 
Building~ the following in/ormation "ts set forth in this Departmental 
memorc;naum: 

III! the Alert Signal is received, all garage ramps 
will be one-way outbound. The Ninth and Tenth Street 
automobile gates, the gate leading to Ninth street /Tom 
Oourt D, and the ga~e leading to Tenth Street /Tom Court E 
all will be opened. 

''All traffic routes will be one-way outbound." 

, REOWJ.MENDATION: 
~ ~~... ~,-

~ ,.~;. (~That th 1,s memorandum and attachment be referred to the 
~ .4jlm"'iJ1is~ra.t;i, ue Divis t on, A ttentt on: llr. Gauth -;, er, so Bureau. pers annel 
~ ~t~~~~t~~ Department of Justice parking /acilitief,maYrge aaUi8i/e 
.. ac:c''Or)lin.a1y. f\i\~ ~ ~-.. " 

:\.) ..... t~.. ;,). "---1 

tit f:e!i ~ ,,~: I( ... ru od1\.'CLQS~ ~ .. ~ - ~ i ,,~~ ~ .... "f ,...., 

1- ... A'dmfh~strat;ive Division : __ ~ .' ':"1 
(A ttenti on: Mr. Gauthier) ~-- I vi 

1 - }Jr. Belmont ~,.~. ~") II 
1 - Liaison Section 3!tft; / ~Z~'a / (lflp . 
1 - Buplans Desk REC- 5 ' .. e1 Y...~ ," ~ ........,.......-oi ..... 

JTJl:nC~+5)!~.:#~<" .. ~~~ FEB 25 19~ . 
Enclosure 1// ~ 

~D ~ 

5 5 r~~'\R 3 1959 I , 

~'.~ ~~ a.u I~ O)~~~j 
;I..A"JW • - ttl- .... 

s· ~~~,#'I$"'1 .(:r~it!r 
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

FEDERAL DUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

In. Rep{y, P/E!C$6 Refer ~ 
FileNo. 

February 18, 1959 WASHINGTON 25. It. C. 

MEMORANDUM TO ALL BUREAU OFFICIALS 
Ow /I- P... -PI>.I A-- 11 S , 

(A) DEFENSE PLANS - ~VAc BY VE ICLE FROM JUSTICE 
BUILDING -- On February 10, 1959, the Department of Justice 
advised the Bureau concerning arrangemen s for evacuation 
of vehicular traffic from the basement of the Justice Build
ing. The informat1on~ as set forth in this Departmental 
m~morandum, is as follows: 

IJlr the Alert Signal is received, all garage 
ramps will be one-way outbound. The Ninth and 
Tenth Street automobile gates, the gate leading 
to Ninth St~eet from Court D, and the gate leading 
to Tenth Street from Court E-all will b~ opened. 

HAll traffic routes will be one-way outbound. 1I 

It is the responsibility of each division head at the 
Seat of Government to immediately advise employees und.!1I? h-1s 
supervision who have parking privileges in the basement 'of 
the Justice Building concerning the above regulationsi . 

~~ ~ 
F~~ , 

6·7 FEB 27 1959 

Iti~W~ 
NOT' RI~CORDED 

102 FEB r.~ i059 
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TO : Mr-. _ A,: H. Belmont., . D~T_E; FebrJ.!,ary 2$, 1959 

,. ' . Belmonl __ 

~ 
- ToIson __ 

PRO¥ : R~ 'R. ROaC'h,' ,~ _ Del.oach~ MeGuite-~ 
Moht_'_ 

-., ~-- I Parsons ~ 

SUBJECT: BUPLANB' ~ DEPAlll'JJElLX .. ;/:JE \JTJ8TICE~ ~=-
OHAIN. OF- aOJ.lllAND . 'II Trotter -
'-.-~- '_. I'*: II' _:.-- A ,_ W.C.Sulllvcn'_ 

~J f? Pi. 11 !IS l!:.$~!_' ~;~e'!ii= 
.... ~'On' 2-"26~5~'-'i?lie secr;t9.ry of 1(1'. James; Oanavan" ya 

De,!ense 'Plans (1oordiria1;cn:, 'l1epar-liment "oJ_JUId.:t.ce, advised " 
tlJ,at the hO'[ne, telephone ''!lumber- o! Hr. Rob~r"fi ,4. Bicks, Flrst· . 
Assistant to the Asst'sta.~t At:~o'rneu q.~n~l'a~;, Mn.tt·jJrus-t- DiVi8''i'~n" . 
has been changed t~'FEderal 7~498~. . ' 

M~. Bicks' name is listed Gs7number thirteen in the 
-llepa.r1;m,en7;' s Cha in o! (JOTfl.mand~ It is noted that in' add.t"-I;,1, on 
to ~~ti!y~ng the.At~orney Gen~ralrand' the Assistant A~p~rney 
Gener-al o! a.n atpack or PQ~s ible aj;tac1c~ the FBI h:as agreed to 
not'i!y ·the !fr~;f;· two ava 'ilable ''tnq1~ i'~l+(lli in the D.epa r;l;men t 01 
Justi'ce Chain oj Cqmmand. 

, In vieU!oj Mr. BJ,CKS·1 -relative posi1;i o,~ in "the Department's 
Chain 01 Command3 the current oha~ge in his home ~el~phone n~mber 
doe~ ,not .appe,!-r t.o -warrg'nt a revis ~ on. o! our "H.~ ghl i'ghts" do·citment. now. 
'An apprQp.ri ate n07;a~i 9~ Ji),f,lJ. be maae in the m.a'8'tier copy oj 1;1]. i 8 
docU71fe~~-t;[(!.nci the ohange 'will be incorporated in. the ne:ct B.chedJt~ed 
roe, v 'i;8'l;,dn ~ 

.,~ f .... ~. <~ 
... ~ :;II c~ 

.'l t;) 

AGPJ:biT!i ~ 
.:\~ ... ~ ~ 

~
' 7.~ - -~ 110.-'" in!~'T'ma,tion. 

, '.,;. ~ ~ 
. ~~'~' .ELH: sal (4) 

~a.e-
1 - Mr. Belmont 
1 - Liaisory Section 
1 - B,up+Gry'8 De;sk 

1959-

", ~ HI fEB 271959 

-

OJIl! 
-'f/' 



TO DATE: 

PROM 

May 27, 1959 
Tolson __ 
BiQ'lmont __ 
DeLooch_ 
McGUIre __ 

[
' ",-

.''''' SUBJBCT: 
£) -
DEFENSE PLANS 
DEPAR'f1JE.N:1'.. OF JU8'!' ICE 
CHAIN OF aOWND 

Mohr • 
PaE80ns __ 
Rosen __ 
Tam.rtl __ 

) 

On 5-26-59 Hr. James Canavan, Defense Plans 
aoordinato~, Department 01 Justice~ advised that 
Hr. Roger G. Connor, newly appotnted Ezecuttve A88tstan~, 
Ortminol Dtvision, has been included in the Department's 
Ohain 01 aomman~. Mr. Oonnor3 who l8 temporarily residing 
at the Raleigh Hot'el, has the T'elatiue posttton of Band 
in the Depa~tment~8 Ohain of Oommand. 

The abo ue i n!o rma t'£ on, together lDi th llr. Oonn'or' s 
pe~anent local address will b~ included in the nezt 
change in the Highlights a! Seat 01 Government Defense 
Plans. 

ACTIOl{: 

For in/ormation. 

jJ~ 
BLH:sal (4) 

1 - Mr. Belmont ~ 
1 - Liai 80n ~e,cti on ' 
1 - Mr. Huelskamp 

REG;''?? 
r:,~., 179S 3 _ d .. -, .---. ~ 

~& 

.q ... ' 

Ttotlet __ 
W.C. Sullivan _ 
Tele. Room_ 
Hollomon_ 
Gandy_ 



OT ____ .. 0 0 
Office Memorandum • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO Mr. A. H. Bel140n'rI DATE: June 5" 1959 

PROM 
r-1'f~ 

R. R. Roach~ 

SUBJECT: @FENSE PLANS 
J;EPATf1;2fEJlt.Jf!::AJl§1J.P.$ 
CRJII11 OF aOlfMAND -

To)son __ 
Bolmont __ 
DeLoar;:h~ 
M e~ 

amm_ 
Trotter __ 
w.e. Sullivan _ 
TeJe.Rool:l_ 
Holloman IJ Gandy 

Be m.y memorandum dated. }Jay 27, 1959, oaptioned. .'tfl, 
as above whtch advised *hat Mr. Roger G. ConnoT 1 Executive 
Asslstant, Criminal Dtvtsion, had recently been i~cluded 
in the Department's chain oj command and W~8 temporarily 
residtng at the Rale~gh Hotel. 

, On June 5~ 1959J the !3ecretary 01 Mr. James 
aan~van,.Delense Plans Coordinator, Department ot Justtce, 
~dvise~ that M~. aonno~ is now residtng at 2500 Q Street, 
Northwes-tJ Apartmen"* 328j and hIts' 'telepho.'(le number is 
Deca tur 2 .. 0749 .. 

I* is noted that the Department's chain 01 command 
is set forth tn the "Highlights oj, Be.at oj Government, 
])efense Plans lor Oha.in o! Oommand.~' The above tn/ormation 
will be included in the next revision 01 this ¢ocument. 

ACTION:' 

For in/ormation. 

l~]Jr. Belm.on:!; 
l-!lr. )J't nnich
l-Liaison-Section 
l-lJr. Irue~8lramp 

BLH:~ 

tf~ ,. ~ 

55 JUN 111959 

REQ- 23 

\., ,,, 1,1 
........ ~, 

---- ........ 
10 JUN It.. 8 .... 1959 

-
<\ 

\ 



~--~-. () () 
Office Memorandum · UNITED STATES GOVER-NMENT 

TO Jir'. A. H. Belmon"/; ~ 

R. R. RO~ 
DATE: June 10, 1959 

_ A~ _/~:::~~ 
UJI fVl ~eLoaeh_ ) 

McGuire __ FROM 

t~:} 
_____ DEFENSE PUNS -

EllER(fENCQROCEtiVRES - DEFARTllENT OF JUSTIOE 
(~ SUBJBCT: 

HemorandumRoach to Belmont datea 4-5~57,advtsed 
copf,~s 01 the "Em.ergency Procedures -. Department· 0/ Jusi?ice ll 

are a8signe~ as !ollolO~: 
; 

_ aopy;,Num~er 1.'-2662-5 - ]Jr. Holloman 
T-2662-6- Mr. Belmont 

Mohr -
P<uaona_ 
Rosen. _ 
TarM\ __ 

Trotter __ 
W.C. Sullivan. _ 
Tele. Room _ 
Holloman _ 
Gandy __ 

T-2662-,7 -. Records Sectf, on. (File 66-1895.3) 
T-2662-8 - Records Repo~ttor.y (~C, Quantico) 
P-2~~2-9 - Defense Pla~8 pesk, Liaison Section 

" By letter dated 6-9-59, the Department jurntshed ten copies 
o! a reo'£s,ed' list o! ·nam.es" addresses, and teleplione numbers o! the 
Depart~ent 0!!icta~8, who would be pott/$ed in the event the Department 
plan f,sA:~ct;"tvat;ed without the sounding o! the' lIal-ert,II'signal. ,One 
copy ot this l,ist should be inserted ~n ea.ch set o! the IIEmergency 
PT'oc.~dureS· - Depa.rtment ,01 Ju.st"ce~1 In place 01 AppendizI, and one 
oopy to r.,eplace Appendt::c III. _. 

.' Accord.i~glY, two copies each ,'01 this list a.re attached 
to the ori~fJi.nal a~d, .each copy ,of ·f;hi~ -mem.orandum. 

ACTION: 

-."_. Appropriate 
IIEme~gency Procedur~s 

changes should be made in the 'copies 01 
- Department of Justice. II 

1 - llr':-'H611 oman, (Enclosures-E) 
:J. ,.:. llr •. '!Jelm.ont (EnClosures,-2) 
1 .. ~ SAa".,:",~Quant;ico (Enclosures~2) 
.,1 - Dele'IJlJf1_ Pla.ns De,sk (Enqlosu7!es-2) 

" ~ 

JTlt:nc~ (5) 

FJnq"'-108urea 

- ,/ 

~CLOS~j ~ ,~ 

. ild-r-~~ ~/?d 
~ I G///t<rJ' 7'~. 

~5 JUM is \S~~ 

-' ( f 

~ . 

~/ 
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TO Mr. A. H. Bel'~ 

R. R. RoaCh~ 
DATE; June 24, 1959 

FR.OM 

SUBJECT: 
{/ 
DEFENSE PLANS ... 
DEPARTJJENT...J[F.-J.1JS~;r.aE_ 

Cn!J1T1J OF aO}J)JAND 

Tolson __ 
Belmont __ -
DeLoaeh __ · 
MeGultG- __ 
Mohr __ 
Pafsons. __ 
Ro:ocn_ 
TQtnm_ 
TroUer __ 

W.C. Sulllvan _ 
Telc. Room _ ••• 
Holloman_ 
Gandy __ 

On June 22~ 1959~ the secretary 01 Mr. James aanavan~ 
Defense Plans Ooordtnator, Department 0/ Justice, advt3ed 01 the 
following changes with regard to the Department Ohain 01 Oommand. 

Change in home address and telephone number .01 Leon 
Siluer~an, Assistant Deputy Attorney peneral lor 
Li,ti,gatiori~ to 8701 Oonnecticut Avenue" Jf. Jr." Washington., 
D. a.~ Telephone:- Elferson a-4185~ 

Ohange in ollice telephone e:rttlnston oj George stephen 
Leonard, First Assistant to the Assistant Attorney 
General, aivi+ Division, to Extension 33aa~ 

Ghange in title 01 {ames T. Devine~ Acting Exeoutive 
Assistant3 Internal Security Divi8ion~ to E~ecutive 
Ass i8tant, Internal Security Divis ion, deleting "Act~ng. II 

1 

It '£8 noted that the Depa'T'tment's .aha in 01 Oommand; 1.s 
set forth .in 'f;he "Highl ightB 01 Beat 01 Government IJefense Plans 
jor aha in oj rIomm.a.nd. It The above changes w"tll be included in the. 
next revision 01 this document. 

AOTION: 

For in/ormation. 

1 - Mr. Belmont 
1 - Liaison Section 
1 - llr. Huelskam.p 
1 - Mr. llinn iok 

.,~ ~ 

55 JUN 23 1953 
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dOffe:~'" Memor9ndum CJ 
e, UNIT.ED STATE.S GOVERNMENT 

TO }fr. A. H. Belmont~ ~ATE; June 

PROM R. R. RoaCh~ 
B60J,z'. 1951':'.~n / 

~elmonl !:!'-.--
'VOeLooeh_ 

MeGllite __ -

Moht_,...-
Parsons _-_ 

SUBJBCT:;j~EFENSE PLANS-
,~!l1ERGE}/aY PRO(}EiJURE8 - DEtAR2;M.ENT 0f-l-USTIOE 

r Copies OfJrEmergenCl P ocecures _ Dep tmentf 
JJ;tsti ce II ar e assi gned as /011 OlOS: - ,n - ..... 

rt' 

Gopy Number ~-2662-5 - Mr. Holloman 
T-2662-6 - Mr. Belmont 

ROHn_ 
Tomm -
TroUe-r_ 
W.C. SuUlvan_ 
Tole. Room _ 
Holloman_ 

f~ 
P-28$~~7 - Records Section (File 66-18958) 
T-2662-B - Records Repository (SAa, Quanttc6) 
T-2662~'9 - Defense Plans DeskJ L"laison Secti on 

~~;-'11 
Departmental memorandum d~ted 6-12-59, received 6-24-59J 

en~~gsed copies of a new departmental order Number 184-59 regarding 
th~,~epartmental emerQ~ncy chain ot authority. Memorandum pOlnts 
out =t1iaTi-siric·e··8eptem1:ter;~i9~8j~-:rheDepo:r~nt has Jurni8hed~ on a 
rotatt;on basis" l:l .If,qi.s,,,?:n "+.~Rre~1;lrive to HIGHPOINT~ O!/ice o,! 
Otvtl and Defense /rro~ddrtt-ra?i. °Oi-b~.vJJ i1.jur~her ~ since it is posst ble 
depart~ental representattves in tm chatn o! authority may no~ be 
abl.e to 'reach either the IJepartment ',8 ~r OODY' 8 site loll owi ng an 
attack, this new order empowers' the dep,~rt;mental liaison representa
tip.e at. HIGHPOINT to per form those es.sential relocation !unct~ ans 
on behalf oJ. ~he Attorney, G~neral, comparable to the authority vested 
in c8.r'Pain of/teers and empl.oyees in the Department's chain of 
auth¢-'1: ity. 

"-" 
OBSERVATIONS: 

'-' Th.is new order has no effect on our Emergency Detentii on -
Frogram (EDP) Jo~ under the terms of the new order the departmegl 
liaison representative is specifically excluded from grantfng, 
au.th~or~ t;y Jor ins;tttution o! t~e EJ?P; to place the EDP in £}!!ec .. 
s_ti~1_-r,equ'ire8 authori::a.t'ion of the President, the Attor~ey G;enera1 3 

or ~he first Jive persons in the Departmen~lsJ chflin a! aut~oritYJ . 
-·or the Dir~otor 1,/ contact; cannot; be hct.(l with'in ~ the time ne,oessary 

~ ~._~.f~r ~:he act:(,~n t? begin .. 
~ J ... ~ - • _. .. - ,_. , 

"' .• ~~~ '.-., . - -:11. copy of the new 0 rdel' should· ,be !~led wi th Append ix 
~ ,Nu71J.~er r; ·in 7;he DeRJ~rt.m.ep..t/-~ ~Emel'~ency Procedurest ,and approp.ria7;e 
~ 1,njormation will~ b~ added to 40.ur 'Highlights of Beat o! Gouer~nt; 
~ J)ejense Pla1!8 Jor Chain o! Oommand." It g!-1?9.fd--
"l. l. t\t,.C'" Ii ..!-4 ft_ lOU ~ ~ 
~ JTM:s~l (7) Enclosure .~ ~. ..~ "'J'Ir 

i ~ I-Holloman LEnclosurel l-B~a~ '~t~nt201B5Busning.. _~ ~~! 
G I-Belm.on.t [Enclosur eJ l-Llra1.s on )'Pft / 55 Jueto Q195~rS1 (Enclosure) i-Defense n6f1-8~Desk (.En.&;f.osure) / 

--" 
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Memorandum Roach ~o Belmont 
RE: DEFEllSE FLANS 

EJ!ERGE1{aY p~OaEDURES - DEPART}lENT OF JUSTIOE 

ACTION: 

A copy oj the Department's memorandu~ and new order 
should be jiled with Appe~dtx 7 tn the cqptes of "Emergency 
Frocedures - Department 01 Justice" and, appropri.ate information 
UJill be added to the Defense Plans "Hi,g~lightsJl do(iument. 

/ 

r 

-~2 -

'. 
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1T~,f'OIItMNO." 0 
Office Me{d;andum · 

TO 

FROM 

SUBJECT: 

Mr. A. H. Belmont 

1'. A. l'rOhb08\u 

DEFENSE PLlN8 w 

R'ELOOATION _ OF PHE 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 
AND FAlfILY , 

nO 
ED ~ATES GQVERNMENl' 

DATE: July 22,. 1959. 
Tolson __ 
Belmont_' _ 

DeLoach =--= 
McGulIe_-_ 
'Mohr -

POisO~n$ 
Rosen ;' 
Tamm 
Trotter_" _ 
w.e. Suillvan_ 

, _ rele. Room' _. 

", ./ 
~ '~v-;+:~~~z"an 

No Number SAC Lette7' 57-L dated 11-12-57 instructe ~, 
in the ~ucnt o! an emergenoy and upon reques*3 ~a8 w~re to render 
all assistance possible to theAttor~ey Ge~er~l or members o! his 
Ja.mj"ly. .It als 0 1 isted the A tt"oT'ney General's, family and their 
lqcattons,. ' 

, On 7-22-59 ,James Oanavan" defense plans coordtnator3 

D~par.~m.en~, o! Justice" telephonically advised th~-(; Hiss Dale Rog~rs, 
daughter Jj/ the Attorney General, 008 married' over the weekend, 
J'41y 18-19~ 19593 7;0 Mr. lJona;Ld J. Marshall 01 Oak Park~ I7.1tnois. 
Canavan ~tated the Marshalls are ,now on an e~tended honey~oon motor 
trip. $0 the West Coast and at this time he ,is- unable to a8ce~tain 
the addr.ess 01 tht}ir peT'ma'nent residence., ., ~:~ 

::t:: 1,,-
-. ' . The !o'1'egoing in!'ormati on should be, /Urn"ished *0 ;-6he J7,T81.d 

~
' ~. tha __ 1; ~the jield will be' Gunre' 01 the marr'f;ed~name 'oJ the~Att.orney -

. qener.q,l~~J daughter. In add"Lt~on, upon a8~eT'taintng the .addre8~:_ 01 
rs. 1lq:rshall ts per11Ulnent 'resldence, .0 letter wtll_ be dlrected 1;'0 the 

lf~ eld olttee t?0vering thg,t locati on. ~ ~~. 
'- ,; . 

~ ~J 
go !o7'th. 

fiE(] 01lJJENDA PION: 

,1 t 



D ECLASSIFICATII)1.J AUTHOP.ITY DERPJED FROH: 

FBI AUTOl1ATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

DATE 11-17-2010 

.. : ' , PERSONA , . 
f'\ NO NU '?- SAC LETTER 59-K 

UN~ED STATES DEPARTMENT OF . STICE 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGA.TION 

July 27~ 1959 W A.SHINGTON 2S, D. C. 

---~ 
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J ITAHI:IMO I'OR" N:). .. . \' ,~ 

Office Memor9ndum · o ' -
UNIrED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO MI'. F. A. Fl'ohbose L DATE: August 14, 1959 

.: B. A. Huelskamp ~ p 
SUBJBCT: RELOCATION OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL lilA 

AND HIS FAMILY (J . 

PROM 

On 8-12-59 Jir.Bennett Will ts" Department o! 
Justice, furnished, the following in/ormation c~ncerning 
the Attorney General's !am~ly: 

Mrs. Donald Jay Marshall pre~ently resides at 
2323 Larkin Street, Apartment No. One, San Francisco, 
California, and,will attend the Uniuersity of Oalifornia 
at Berkeley, aalifornia, this fall. 

The Attorney Generalrs sons" Anthony~ Je!!ery" and 
Douglas, presently reside at home at' 7007 Glenbroo& Road, 
Be~hesda3 Maryland. Th£s fall Anthony w~ll attend Trin~ty 
Oollege, Hart!ord~ Connecticut. Jeffery' and Douglas will 
attend Sidwell Friends School at 3825 Wtsconsin Avenue, 
Northwest, Wa8htngton~ D. C. 

AOTIONt 
8ufl-"N ~ 

Apprl;'prtate ..... manual revlslons are being made" c""J..j 
/'.: ~ !f,.... ,1lI ~~<' .. ~~ ~ ~~,..,' -*' ~ ~ ~ __ ~l ~ 

nk~:s~i~~- . ~~. · 
~- - HI'. Hinntch 

1 - Liaison "Section 
1 - Mr. Huelskamp 

sct 
57 AUG2 4- 1959 

10 AUG 1 tt 1959 

Toisoll: __ 
eolmont __ 
DeLoach_ 
McGuite' __ 
Moht __ , 

Parsons _' 
Roson __ 
Tarnm -

Ttottor_ 
W.C! Sullivan ::::.: 
Tele: RoOm'~ 
Holloman _'
Gandy_ 



._ i'/ 
.t ""--' -

TQIson_ 
aeImoI);J:-~ 
OeL()o:ch _-. ~
McGu)J(I' __ 
Mohr' - -- -

Persons _" ........ _ '_. . 
RO$ell~-~, 
1'all).!'tl. -- ~ -___ _ 
Ttottel'~ 
W.C .. Sull1von. :..--. 
Te:I9.~ Room. _ 
H.o1101OOo ~ 
GQ:ndy~~ 

==--, 

In c"ollpi i·once l:J~7ih- your' o!lteo T.lcT.1orandum. 
dated Scptanbcr£l, 19pD~ you a~c adv~8cd that 4~cctaZ Agants 
,JQ7'omo J~ Daunt and J;alto"r -F. 1700ds hauQ been dcdionatcd -
1;0 ro.!,ort to "I1.ha Of/icc 0,/ atu",l and Do/ansc .z:obtl f,coli'&on. 
olaQG~!led location u~dor' e~rucncy cond~tt~ns. 

. 
SEE 1fEJJORANDUP FROHB08E TO BELM01lE~ DAPED 9/22/593 OAPTIONED' 
"DZFENSE PLANP~ DEPARTMENT OF JUSTLOE PEL OqATIQN SITE. II 
JTJ!:amw 

f'l.)!l:amw / 
\8 1"i.,l~"1,... -, 

;. Jl 
~ m 
~~ 

.." .. ,.....,. 
"= -4"'-

9 
71;. 

"01 ...-

co~ ~ 
-' ~ 

H~ N 
~ 

::tJ :J: 
0 

-,0' C":;n 
X U:t 

, J .. , ... 

,. t ,_,.~ ~ 

MAIL. :a OOM. t::: I Tt L~TYP~ UN IT I _ ~ J 

'-
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Olftce memorandum from Assistant Attorney General, 
Internal Security nivtaion, dated September 21~ 1959, advises that 
unaerthe reVlsed relocat1on plan for departments and agencies 01 the 
EXecutive ~ranch approved by the Oabinet on June 5, 1959~ the relocation 
stte lor *he legal and administrative divisions 01 the D~partment and 

} 

the ·Imm.igration and Natural i2ation BerrrtofJ has been ohanged from. 

IMartinsburg, West V~rgtnia, to HIGHPOINT~ Of/ice 01 Oivil _~n~ Defense 
Mobilization (OODU) classilied relocation site. It is pointed out 
the Department of Justioe repreBentattve stationed at· H!GHPOINT can 
be reached on Oode 1257 or by calling REpublic 7-5725, eztension 406. 
Additional~y~ memorandum advises that Oa~j has requested to be furnished 
aa 800n as p08stble with the names and ~itle8 o! personnel -selected 
to ~eport to HIGHPOINT in orde~ that clearanoes can be recorded~ 

f 8A~cial~?a~s i88U~d, etc. Also, sinoe the plan proutdes.!or the 
da~[tlt~~ oj two Bureau 8pe~ial Agents to HIGHPOINT to serve in ~ 
l~dt~pn~capactty with the nepartment and OOEM, memorandum requests 
w~:"turnMh the~r names so the ])epartment can furnish them. tp dail}!. 

OB8ERVAT.IONS:. 

i~ F Ou;r emergency plan pi'ovides jor Spec tal Agents Jerome J., J 
. IJaur'lt.d]Ji Walter F. Woods to report to HIGHPOINT un~er emergency iiI 

conaitiol1§ to serve in a lia,isqn capac'ity wtth tne Department and OCDf! 
respecttlJea,-y. Th~8e a're the names wh tch should be fU:rn t'shed t6 the 
lJepari;m.en"fl.t:; <!.dditionallYJ appropriate change~ will be mad~ concerning 
the ch~~ge tn:.telocatton atte 01 the Department and Immigration and 
Natu;r.al'ii2ation. ~ervice 'in our defense plans. 

,. ....l" 
'REa~lJJfEN])AT~ON:' ' '0 

~~- ".' 
AttC?ched letter 

(. < 

1-



.. _-...... 0 0 
on;ee Memorandum · UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 'JJII V . 

TO : }.(r. ·A. H. Belmont; ~ DATE: 9/29/59 

FROM F. A. Frohbose ~ 
Tolson_ 
B«tlroont_ 
D«tLoach-: 
McCul.te..
Mohr __ 

Parsons _ 
'Rosen __ 

SUBJECT: DEFENSE PLANS 
DEPARTllENr OF JUSTIOE 
OllAIN OF OOJJllAND 

Tamm __ 

Trotter __ 
w.e. Sulilvan_ 
Tel«t.Room_ 
Holloman_
Gaody_ 

According to the 9/29/59 issue 01 the Washington Post 
and Times Herala3 Mr. W. Wtlson White3 Assistant Attorney General 
in charge oJ the ctvtl Rights DtvtsionJ has submitted hi8 
re8~9nation3 effective this Saturday (10/3/59). Mr. White is 
1 ia1ieci, 9th in the Department' 8 Ohain 01 ~ommand. Upon rece t.pt-
01 ol/t.cial tn/ormation from the Department concerning nUs 
removal from the Ohain o! aommand~ appropriate ohanges will be 
made in our de!ense plana. 

AOTIO)!: 

For inlorm.att.on. 

l-Jir. Belm.ont 
l-lJr. JJtnnich 
l-Mr. Huels1mmp 
l-Sectrton-

BLll~-

,. -

-
\ 
\ " 

---



tTNCWtOPOftM NOo" 0 ..,.. .... -0 
t. Office Memorandum · fkNrftED STATES GOVERNMENT 
1) . ~/VV' 

~ S(_ TO Mr. A. H. Belmont - (jJl -J -. DATE: 9/2/59 

I 
PROM 0 F. A. F'I'OhbOSY; 

U)a.,/e.., 
St!BJECT: -IJEEEJISE 2M1{§. 

.llUdBJ:JJE)fT ·OF JUSUaL ... 
CHAIN OF aOMMANlJ 

Tolson __ 
Belmonl_
OQLoach_ 
McGuite_ 
Moht __ 

.Parsons_ 
-Rosen __ 
Tamm __ 
Trotler __ 
W.C. Sullivan _ 
Tehl'.Room_ 
Holloman_ 
GandY __ 

On 10/2/59 l!r. Jam.es Canavan" De ensFJ Plans Oool'(jinatol', 
Department o! Justtce~ advised that Mr. Robe ramer has been 
named as A8st .. ~tant_Attotn.ey' qe . .:r}~J:.Q.L~1J~;g; ,fJ.r.9!!_9.L -.LOff.:iQ8 ~ pI_ 
~kegal aolLnsel. According to' Mr! ~.van" his tem ary add~e~~ 
will be 5285 Nebraska Avenue., N.·W: ~ leph6ne WOod e "8-9383. rr 
~1t 1,a noted'-that 'Ur~.,..'f(f(ime:r-zn·l~~ pear as filth in the . !J 
Departm.ent&$ Oha'i.'n 01 Oommand. Appropriate changes in our , 
defense plans are being made. -

AOTION: 

For in/ormation. 

I-llr. JJi-nn ich 
l-Zta;rt8on Seotion 
l-llr. Hu skamp 
BLH:am. 

(4) . 

------ -- -

REC .. 57 

-
\ 
\ 



OT __ M..... 0 0 
~ Office Memorandum • I~I;ED STATES GOVERNMENT 

l
J(} TO : 111'. A. H. Belmont -, .. - Iij" DATE: Octobe1' 6, 1959 P (I Tolson __ 

I \ Belmont_ 
e PROM : F. A. FrOhbOS~ OeLoac:h_ 

/»()./L ?/~ ft, f. ~6..1il ~,~ ~ "!olro_ 
SUBJBCT: DEFENSE PLANS 

~ PEPJlRTJJENP" OF JUSTI~ . W.C.Sulllvan_ 
~HAIN OF aOl/J:m1{D 1:ele. Room_ 

j)~ , ~_ f_ 
r~ ~Ioman_ 

Be memorandum 9-~9 which advised that . ~ 
Mr. PI."'/rlllson V/}j,je was resigning a8 Assi st~nt Attorney en 0.1 
In c a'rge of il-R1,ghts Dlv1,sion, elfeotive 10-3-59. 
l!T'. Yll};i:b~:- was 1 is*i;ed ninth in the Department' s a~a l.n of Command. 

"I 

On lO~6-59 Mr. James Canavan, Defense PI n8·~ordinator, 
Department of Justice, advised that Joseph U. F ~~~ir8t. 
Ass i s :Eon'/; to <EY1-.. ~ *~j,g,1J~J!PJ;,(!f!~Y~ W"§J:~t .. .t, ___ ~. ,) ,~:J.._fl.!glfa"IL~ l?"l 8 ion. ~ 

'1]j1jald 6e lciiihg Assistant Attorney General in charge o! aj, 1)-(1 .- "UN" ~ 
Rights Division and would replace Hr. Whtte in the Department'~ 
Chain 01 Command. Appropriate changes are be"lng made to our de!~nse 
plans. 

ACTION: 

For in/ormation. 

~aL
BL1!:sa.l (5) 

1 ... llr. Belmont; 
1 - Ltoison 8ect~on 
1 - Mr. J.[j,nn'i en 
1 - llr. Hue 1s '/cam.p 

;9 
55 OCT 8 1959 
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- -- - (', - -,~ - - --- -

''''*\; 
~"Jt;" .. - . 

l2e13u.11J* ~1-3~ t:ap'"i;i'o,:lcd· "110.7' 1'10n4 :~ IrJe7'(icnctJ 
X~loca*ton 01 ~ho 4~torne~ Qone~Dl~~-

. :rh~o 1J~p(l~"ban'1r 'oJ .~'lJ81:tCO 'Qt~lllbri1 )UJ(J IaO)L-'OIIlP 
ail i."i;~ ,-eloce1ifon JJtte and tn.,c' pro:.rta'l'oii8. or rclcrt;ncq'cZ 
lcttc~ chtc4 tn3t~~c~aa yo~i~ ol/cct arrcn1~cnt8 i~ dtD
paten an Aoont i~D!Grr~OIj7~~r.d4~ o~raancv·condi~~on8 to 
~ccv t~o Atto~noy qonc~al a~e<n~2pngcr paltd.' . 

-. Y-Ou ~bo~lc} pOl'aoncaIy das"troy ~ho docu~.ento tlJ~ucd 
110 lItlU-r (Jt/~Ct1 in .conneoffnn l!11t~ ,th~,({ prov'&8tfJ7t and ii4C'rcaftc'r 
!loleta the P'rov,t~~ o~ Iron YO:Jr- of It cc de/ens€! plans... ~ .. ~e . 
Aaon* ,~cr$on~al ~nvo~vad 8hou~d baDdutDcd ~hn~ t~q roaponajbtltty 
c~)l~a !Qr. by 1he. pr~vlo1cn ~p lp~9~r r~oDea ~i~~j4cn. 

. -

NOTE: See menrorandum Frohboac 7;0 .8ei'mont, date9 10-'l-B9~ 
S(lme' -cfJ,pti on. JT1i; sal 

JPJJ:sal ('7). 
-1 At;,~ 

r.-~'~ 

/,' 

(( 

I\' 
.., 

i! .• ~- ..... r:--
_",,.11"'> ,,----, i ~ 
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Ii: ~_M~.". 0 0 

Office f1..emorandum • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO CWI~- DATE: October 73 1959 
Tolsoo_ 
Belmont __ 

PItOM 

l{r. A. H. Belm:ont 

: . F. A. F-rohbosep- DeLoach_ 
McGulfo __ 
Mohr __ 
Parsons __ 

'/n'r"ll'F."lr.tl 'Rosen __ 

SUBJBCT:~l~£-~l:!]jn....-z Vr Tatl'im_' -

~JJE.BGEN(J.'Z.JlELM.~ON .. QF... ~ Trotter --

THE AJ'J'.Q.R!iEY GENERA~ ~ ;~T;.~~~~a:.: o FfJ7- n ... ,... 1>. I. ./ "" . 1_f6 A. .~_J • ,..tJoll~n_ 
LVdFL -f/ ~<l -- ~tt:~~~IJ~': .. :::.!!.!:~-

'\ Our ~current defense plann-i ng provides" . nd our 
Richmond o/!ice was so aqvised by letter dated 11-3-S5~ 
that :in the event Of an emergency" the Richmond. ~iz)tsion is 
to immediately dispatch an Agent to HIGHPOINT (OJ/ice 01 Civil 
anq Delense Hobili2at~on relocation site) to meet the ,Attorney 
General and take him to his desired destination. Destinatton 
probably would have been HartinsQurg" West Virginia" then t~e 
relocation site o! the Departw£nt and !mm~gration and Naturalization 
Service (INB). The Department and INS have reltnqutshed' 
Martinsburg, West Virginia, as a relocation site and wia1now 
relocate to HIGHPOINT. There/ore the necessity lor retaining 
thts provision in our defense planning no longer exists as the 
Attorney General ,upon arrival at HIGHPOINT will be at the Department t s 
relooation siye • . 

In connection with this provision various doouments 
have been !urntshea Rtchmona and the?e should be destroyed. 

RECOAflfENDATI01I: 

Attached letter tb Richmond be sent • 

./' 

LJaL· 
JTH:sal 1r 
1 - Mr. Belmont 
1 - Mr. Mohr (Attention: • Gauthier) 
1 - Liaison ,Section 
1 - Mr. l!inn i ch 

Enclosure 

to OCT 9 19S§ 
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TO 

-
PROM :}. A. Fl'OhbOSe1 

SUHll'!~~EENS1U)..z;AJlS. - . 

:, l!!I;f!!A!L0JDlK:'!!JJ. 
\ ~~~·uruVb~ GEN~L 
1 ~ 

...... .... ~ .... 

~~~~- - ........ L..iIo.. • 
- - ----

- -=-

--

DATE: February 4" 

~.~in" .... 
, J it : 

fsons ___ -

~ 
~~:~~~tn-L=-

':J ,DeLoach_~ 
,1, Malone_""",-, 

~
CGUlre~ 
son~ __ 

1980 amm - -_ 
Trotter __ 
w.e. SulHvan __ 

l-Mr. Parsons Tole. Room_ 

l-Hr. Oallahan ~~f -
. (At;tentton: Mr. Gau,th.ter)~ 

l-Mr. O.Q. Smith 0- ' 
I-Mr. a.B. lJav"t~s,on .< ~ 
l-Mr. E.G. ~unslnger 
l-Mr. R. J. - Gqlla gher ~.. ~ "~J-., 
l-llr. B'elm.ont ~. ~~ I':'~"~ 
l-Liais on I-Mr. Haynes ~ or ~T 

. -1- ,,-4 __ -
4-" 

~e Bureau has accepted the re8ponsibi,lity Of carrytng 
out the emergency relocatton oX~the At*orney General and hi~:JOmi,ly. 
I! -this occurs dur'tng normal .worki..ng hours: i.t had bee~ E:1.an~ed ,that; 
Superv'f,sors Charles Q. Smith and C. Ray Davtdson a! the 4amtnistrattve 
Division would obtain a Bureau car lor this assignment;. f~j[!cit OCCurs 
during other than normal working hours3 it was to be accomplished 
by'Supervisors Davidson and R. J. Gallagher 01 the Inve8tigative 
Di,vi,s'tonJ both a! whom. reside in -the vicinity 01 the Attorney Gm eral's 
res'iaence. . 

In vi ew 01 recent pers onnel changes in the ltdm:tnistrative 
Dtuision, Riohard G. Hunsinger Of that Division is being assigned 
this -responsibility in place 01 a. Ray Davids on. HunJrtnger resi.des 
at 5820 Ogden COUr"/;3 Bethesda:l Maryland (Telephone: ()L-- e 6600) :lOl. ,-.}", 
watch 1,8 in the v:tcin~t;y 01 the .Attorney General's residence. 

AaPION: 

For inlormati on. 

Supervisor Hunsinger will be furnished necessary 
documentary ma~erial. 

, , 

5 ~ FEB 121960V 
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~1EMOltAt'IDUlV! :FeR l\m. TQLsor .. y 
?;Lv{. 1J!OHR 
~·m. PARSONS 

The Attorn~y Genetru. opened the meetinz by stating that 1..'1 vi&"v of tha 
crisiS \vhicb had arisen inlllternafionnl affairs, he tuO"tlght it \vould be des1~able 
for the Star! to be btisfed by Assistant .(\ttorney G-ene!"al J. Vlalte~ Yeagley 
as 'to the ~arious actions which lDUSt be t2..ken in the event the United States is 
attaclted by the Soviets. . . 

" hlfr.. Yeagley proceeded.with n l"athar involved and to :me a some~lhat 
uncertain::~lld indefinite bria£ing or th~ proceduras to be iollo\1~d. 

'i ~ . 
~) . 
f't ~ have, sLl1ce th.c Starl 1v1eet!.ng, discussed with !\'lr. Parsons and 

!\.1:t.~ :E'elIUQnt this matter .end outlined to them some 1)£ the matters "lbion 
!~~ S;e~ey referred to ~d have asI~ed them not only to Gupply me willi such 
p<:~tin(:n~~aps and dOCUlucnts as I should be informed about, but to also review 
at~nce tli~ steps whIch this Durt"~au must ta.~e. to be certain thnt vie are up to data 
~ ()f(~1.ese mattol"s.. I have indicated to MessrD. Parsons ~V).d Belmont that 
\vithi.'l t!w':' next several days I shall have a meeting or th!: ~ecutives Conference .. 1 
nt vlhich time! would like to nave l\1r. Belmont brief the me1l1..be:rs of the . ~ 

COnIGrenc::::::::::e:::~::::yn:::::::f7:~ it was hldicat~ == .'~ 
there would be a hclicopt<u· at 7th Street and. P:!adlson Avenue, a i~wm2o<f!.ll!Y 241900' 1. 
avray !!·om lilis buUdlng, tt:h1.ch Vioul(l have three seats ill it to take the .t\ttorncy 
General, 1\1r. Y cagley, and i~tfr _ C.rt\mer, the Legal Counsel, to the eva:.3U:lf!$i ~ i· '.' ".1 

c€,'Mt"~r lor the ne~t:inent. 

--
~ 
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. Ma!1 ~9, 1960 

i,iernora;nii'.znl for !:lcssrs. Tolson, ~1ohr) ,Pa1"50nS~ Belmont, DeLoach, Rosen 
.. 

Thore 1:~2S n great deal of discussion by the m3nibel's of the Attorney 
General's Stari as to ho\v fue'ltey or!i~ials WQUld be abl~ to get out,of'tVashblgton 
in v:h~w of the terrible traffIc jn~...l th!!t ·~voui?l take l,lace should it be necessary 
to evacuate irnmediCttely. CtitOmissloner Swing of ll),e Ilnmigrnti0ll: nnd 
~at~clization Service infoi"mad the Staff Ii!testing that-he would be "'iJilling to 
brl11.g one o£ his boats, a 40-ioot boat;, to Washington and that the key personnel 
.could board that and he vlould then take them aero-ss the river and would Imve 
on. th~ VirginL~ side a. bus or t~i·O tor traitfIDortatton to the evacuation e~nter 

"fOl" the Department. Tha Attorney O'enerai dl1~ected that Ganer-a! S\ving constilt 
with ~lcssrs~ Yeagley and Andretta to 100.'.:; into this and v/ork out tha details 
of the matter. 

. . . 
'I.htJ .. ~ttol"ney Genera11nquired of me .relative to the status or tha .. 

Bureau's program, tU1a I Inlol'med him. tbfrt it was fresb a.~d. up to date and that 
UPOll the si&,rnlng of the I\1nster ,Varl' ant' by the Attorney Generalt the Bureau was 
prepared to. pick up the 12,-SS7Ilersons who-were in ow: Securitj Index. '.rIle 
p.ttoruQj7 qaneral indicated that should a crisis come, he vlnntcd nlC to act on 
1the bold sf.do·~ as obviously the niceties- o! procedure CQuld not &\'131& ba 
observed in such a situnUon. " . 

Directol"t of Prisons J'all,es V. Berulstt made soroa inouiry as to whero 
ilia 13e~sons to be picked up by the FBi ware to be held as he did~ not have any 
facilities for holclLf1g them. I told Bennett &.at it waS my understandlng that 
al:r.an:;ements had been wQrLted ou.t 'fOi" some of these parsons to be incarcerated 
in jails and. to be thereniter shortly tuEned over to him fo~ noloilig. !v~r. Bennutt 
inou!gcd in his usual cfulllt tJ)nt Il0 di.d not llavS enou~h money to'lll'o.vlde for 
housing facUities lor th;!;se people. I have spoken to tv~r.. Parsons and ~l.r" 
Belmont about thls and they "Will take it up wit:.~,tha <Bureau or Prisons as it is 
-my unde~atanding 'that plans have been 'Worked (Jut, but! thi.vdt ~;lr. Bennett ' 
consta.qtly lUtes to sing a dirge of inadequacy or funds. . , 

After the closing of the briefing by 1\.1r. Yeagley:,. 1. b~·ought up the' 
_~ctio;). of the Dep~..rtment in making relea.ses in elvU rights cases before the 
.Bureau bas evan beal} advised of such contemplated action nnd, or courses 
beto1:e l:1e have been able to get the proper instructionS'to the field. I stated 

-2-
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V~y ~9, 1960 

11!emQra,.'ltI'Jm for Messr~. 'l'olson, .r~!ohr, .~-rsons, Be~mo?t, DeLoach;.·Rosen 

this had subjected the Bureau to several embarrassing· situations and 1 Buggesti!d 
fJ.lst h"l the future no such rdleas03 be ronde until after the 13lll'Q&U llrul had the 
opportunity of coordlnatL~~I its !1\;ld forces and being able to move before wide 
publicity 1m3 been issued indicating what \vas forthcoln1ngo .. 

~. The Attoriley Goneral thorcrJg1Uy agre~d \'11Llt my Su~eGti~n. 
rEr. Luther auston inquired of mo as to vlhether it would be possible to 
cool.-.dinato the in\~est1uatione tb .. t.lt wel'e to be made in d1ffer~nt areas of the 
country. I toia x,ir" Huston " .. vet of course, could coordinate such L,vestlgations 
as we frequently .have that pl"oblem in arrests v/hicb '\Va bav~ to make in various 
areas of the country in criminal cases.. The, Attorney General agrs-ad vlith me 
and instrncted that henceforth no !:cleases are to be made lmtl1 the }"'BI.tms bad 
tile time and opportunity to get its Agents on the, spot to -carry out ~he investigaii\mS 
~"ld that then the l.·elease~ ean b~ ll'..nda. · 

. r 

.. "'vary truly YOU1:S; 

· \J ~~fI-.. ' 
John Edgar E::lover 

Director 
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FROM R. O. L'AI,LIER j~ 

SUBJECT: DEFENSE PLANS -
aOJJJJU1IIOAPIONS FOR ·JUSTIOE 
BUiLDING WARDENS' 

DATE: 

- - .. ~ 

O 
Tolson 

I 
~ Mo~r __ _ 'r Parsons_" Belmont __ 

f '! ~, . Callahan --
. DeLoach __ 

M:J:IOno~ 
.' ~"R~:~te " 

• !lUll; 

8-20-80 . rotter _~. 

<J.L fi:_;--;:-.. _~. I 'T~;~~~:n. :"_. 
~ InQram ___ 

~GandY . , 

~ ,,~ 

On June 7 ,last Mr. Aroh-ee D. 8-emp'8qn, oj "the" Internal 
Becu7't,"ty Dtvtl!ton oj the Justtce IJepa7'tme'nt, .tt:7ephpntoal1y 
contacted Supervisor Mooney and advised' him tha.t tn conneot'&o~ with 
?~8 ~utie8 as Chief Warden '01 Justice Eut~dtng~ he, is destrou8 
?! obtctning radio equ,'tp~ent jot' 'butldt.ng guards. tn the event 01 an 

~ 'rmer9~noy • . He has discu8sed the problem. w1,th Genera,l 8erZJ~~e8 . 
v Adm.in~8tr.atton (GSA; and lIr. Geo .. rge R. Rodf!7''&ck8~ Dtrector' 0/" 'the 
~ Dt8~rict of Oolumbta ,Of/tce 01 'a~v$~ Delenae3 and received approval 
~ !rom. both. He aClfJtsed" ·t.h.~8 raato 8etup' would 1;f,e. -en lDj,th GSA 
~ ~etU?orlr operat,:tng ,on "l63.75 ana 163.1'75 megacyole8. 

~ ll./" ~ ~ .~~e" a8'~e:d -f,j the Bureau would. a.dv.tse h~m oo~'?er.n"ng 8,election 
'- 0 and -c..ypes,;at eci~~ipment and~ pO,ss,&bly ~ it in on de7nOn8t~at'lon8 
'-,)- k, w.~tcfJ .ft~ W~8 .. ar~~Ming w"/'th Ra'!-'tp ,aorpo~at"on 01 Amerioq, ,(ROA), • 

1 '~~lGje~neraj.: Eleci;r,f,t?:,,(;.trE) and !dotoro,10., ·A180~. whether radio, opeT'~tl-.ons. 
~ ~~ ~n~ 'GSA: !ys't~m. wo~~.~"d .. ;enter/ere "tn any way wttl} Bureau equtpment and 

, ~ A~~47t4~r:p~a~~ng~o1~anpen~a 9~ _ro~j oj Justice Butldtng would ~r~8e~t 
~ " an.Y .prplilem -;:c.C! BUT;t!OU. ". 
N 1-- . ~ 
~ '! ." . ~~7:~ . 'Alt~r' cpn~.iel};,&ng lfJ'&th Mr. Ff,nger 0.1 the L~boratory~ 
~ ~ M~~.~,~8on ~d8 advi~~d tha~ il he ae8ired to t~e tn~o GSA's ~etwork, 
"'-, \: he~,lfJ.ou.J.d "have to use .. eq~.I:'ip77;lent com.parable to that u~ed· by GSA and 
~ v tha.,t;",thf!~Bureau couZd n'o'~ adti~8e him tn thta m~tter, however., GSA 
l~ q. ~oulq. be tn a :ppsttton. t·o· do th~8. He !Da~ to,ld" t9-0t equ~pm~nt 

() ".l?per~'fting. on pjorem.enttoned megacycles would- not 'enter-jere' wi'th. 
B~reau 6,qu'&pment and an antenna on r~ol would. p-re8ent no probl'em.. 
He! was IU7't1J,er told that the equ"tpment ,0/ ROA~ l1;E ~nd, Motorola, in 
m08~';' respects, '£8 .c(!mpdrabl.o but; 1;ha·~ the purch~8e CO~~ would vary. 
He e~7'e88ed --his 'opprec'&atton JOT' th7,s t11:form.at~on. ~/#J ': 

.. ~ . ." Be mentioned tha,t; once" theequtpment was p~cha8ea, he 
'was.hop~jUl the Bureau would be in o.posttton to a88~8t tn' th~ . 
lIl~jntenCiriceol -p,he equtpment. N~ COlll1dtlllen: !'11alllOt;ie, ·in'. this 'r:ega,rd. 

fYJJ1l:jas/bas /J.u" EX lOa r._ I'!d' ~ ~ ~~,/I:l. ~3 - <.'- :f~ 
(6) ~., ~v9'l ~,~ .. - '-
1 ~'Mr. Bel1l]on~;r ,'1 ': J[r.~ Gay'~~.~,.e,.., . . " J,uN:,28'd960 .... N1 
1, :- y.,.. F'tnger;' 1 - ~ta:&8on:; .. 1 ~ }Jr. M.iJ{!.r:eY;.': t, -_ ... .f1 

/" /V~J- l 

~ 4f~ " \ 5",: -, .. '~~2l 52,JUN29'1; .f" , · ,_\ "'~ ~ , 
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Memorandum,t'Aiiter to B~i~ont 
Re:' DEFENSE'PLAlIS - ' 

aOJfJJlJNIOATIONSFOR JUSTIOE 
BUILDING Yl4BDEN8 . 

-:t-- . .r--
,. ~ 

~- ~ /4, ~ t ... 

" 
. I 

. I 

:a'he La.boratory .'&8 oj the' op",ni'on .. that _ the Bureau should 
,not bec.o7!te ~n'volved ~n ~,&ther reoo711mend .. tng oe,. main1;a'£~'£ng ~qutp7ne':rt. 

JOXION: 

. In the el!ent he. ma'ke8' --&~qu_try ooncern1.ng Bur.eau 
~s8t8tanoe In etther p.l/,rCh~8f,l1g .or 'ma'&ll~atn$ng r~dto .~qu"tp1l1~nt;, 
-h, wtll be .adVised, th~~ ~h, Burea~ is not in aposttton to ~e . 
OJ·~8~t~~~~ce'to ht~~ 

" . Ji-
-,-_ • ~1; 

~ ~ ~ 

2 -, -=-- "'- ,..,. .""--. .- -, 
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DATE: Aug~st 4, 1960 

FROM R. o. L'ALJ,.IER~ 

1 
~ 

SYBJ~CT; , FENSE pLANS" , ""," 
IDIERGENCY . PROCEDURES FOR CHAIN -OF 'COHUAND 
OF :RT}lENT-OF"":'JUS'TIC~----~~""--~-="~ 

L-f w ... ~ 

.~ , 

To!son...;..." __ 
Mohf_Q_~ 

Patsons"_ 
Bc-lf:lont _" _
Callahan"_" _
OeLoach< __ ' 
MaloM __ 

McGuiro_ RO$cri ___ 

Taf:lm"_~ 
Trotter __ 
w.e. Sullivan _ 
T(lle.Room_ 

~. 

,~ By letter ,dated 7-28-60 the Departn~ent forwarded five 
1\ copies of nEmergency: Procedures £or Chain of Authority" dated 
'? July 12, 1960. These 'replace -the doqument enti ~led _ "Eme"rgency 

\'l ~rocedures - Department of Ju~ticeU d3;ted 'October 18, 1956, -presently C\ l.n Bureau possession. . . . ' - . 

This document has been revielied and there are noticeable 'rt changes be,tween it and tho e October ~8', 1956 document. ~ih~ch i~ 
{~eplaces. The ~ew document de~etes all reference to any alert 

warnil1gs which the Department might ~eceive from the FBI. The 
~ doc~ment al~o deletes all re~erence to Bur.~au, planning. for tran~portatio~ 
~ assistance to the Attorn~y General in t~e 'eY;~r of an,' emergency.' 

~ It is noted in the nelf document that the Department now 
v." has spac~ at the Office of C~vi~ and Def~n_se ~Iobi'l~za~ion (OeDl!) si~e 
" for lqp· ,employees instead of- the 29 prev~ously ,des1gnated. The 
~ Depar~ment also has a full time repres~ntative ,at the 'OCDM site and 
~ has, p~e-positione'd th~re a ~et of the Presidenti~:l Emer.gency Action 
~ Documents" the ~raster ,Search lV.arrant, .the )laster Ji'arra.~t 6f Arrest, R 

___ ~ and Iristruc'tions to U.S. Attorneys and'Marshals Relating to,Internal 
~ Securi ty Programs for issuance as the,se programs, "are ,~uthoriz"ed by ." , 

Presidential action. " 

~ The deletions mentioned above may be 'oversig~ts on the 
~ part of the Department; however, the D~partment Coordi~ator will be 
'J[ on "annual leave through August 19, 1960. Upon his return, 'he will 

be imm~diately contacted,and the Lsuqstance of the Department document 
\ will be discussed with him, and if £ureau a~sist~nce is no ~onger 

~ 
needed conc~r.ning the t~ansporta~n"arrangements f.O~ the Attorney 
General and warn~ng alerts £rom t~e FB~, these ~~~tions will be,~d.~ 
a matter of:;fQrmalrecord... ~ =¥r:} <f4ti? 

~ACTION: • / ~EC. 18 t I AUG 9 1960 ~ ~t 
_ The D partme~t< CO?rdi.Il;~~. Qr ':fill be c~~.!.acted UPj?Vd' .t:r>~~ 

to return from 1. e e and you 1i'l.11 pe- a~Vl.~ed~a;:or . 1I:t;f~ , ?,.,ou , ~r t~,lO~ n,.~ " ~ /1~ ,?;#:J nWO" : ' .,pl-'oP../ n. 
f""'.. IDm,=sap (5) L' •• \, ,. 1'- I!' T 
I\) !uDt5ys.:wCWdont l-Ll.aJ. sectionw 

11 1J~~r-
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TO DATE: 

{} 
T.o1301l __ 
Mobr _-';'-_. 
~arsons. ----.:: 
Beltlont_ 
Callahan ' __ 

DeLoach~ 
Malone ~. 
MeGulre- __ 
Rosen __ 
Tamm __ 
Trotter __ 
w.e. Sulllvan_ 

_ Tele. Room _' 
.. -' \ 11IQraCl " 

FRO!'4 ': 0, B., ,0. L 'All 'le~" A • .. • Gandy - < -

. U!C(/(P/tUlS -. U (S, :PE,fCCf({ Yrle1710 f;ft, I./s1/(' e 'lfnuo:l!.I. 
SUBJECT: DEFENSE PZANS- - -- J A \~ 

EJlERr/ENor :PRo({i.bUR~ES FOlf ,OHAIN OF. C,CJ!lMAND /(111 
OF DEPARPMENT 'OF JUSTIOE . 
"', 1" I.. ..... - ... ':..". ~ 

." 

!l~ference'" t's· .111ad~ "lio "Tn¥, 11lem~ra!1flum ~atecJ," ·8'-4;'6t?, r:~iJptioned 
08 above advts"&ng o~ ''''~,oe'~pt oj ~Em._ergency ".~ocec;liire8 ·tor' ,Oha'&n 0.1 
Command'" dated ,7--22-60, from.' 'f;he, Depaitment. <It mas .noted that 
ceJ"ta~n delet;t~n8 e:ctsted betlD?e.~n. this', qna' pr1,or document aated 
lO-28-58~ /rom the :I}epar~m.~nt.· and', '1;e., 'me,~o"1tanau~ recp1ilmen~~cr th,&s ,'be 
d~8oufJ8ed wtth Depar~tTJ1ent;aoo-"'d·tnato,. ,up~n ~h;B r~.tur.n from: ~nnu91 
.le,ave. . 

·o~ 8.-2? .. 6()" Hr. J~m.e8 "Oan/~van." pepa:rtment o.oor(J.1n"ilto,r, 
toa8 ,.oontaoted byL1,~t.8C)'it, J~upe'!,vt80rlJ; Btamonte and AlOO1}(J,Y,' an~ the 
following potr&ts dtscu?sed. _ '. ' ,~ 

-(1), ~e!erenoe" 'to reoif1,pt of· anl/ alert; ibdr;rlng",jroiri the· 
fBI ka,s been- dele,ted',j"i)"(4~ the -neW :DepartrJien~, ~,o~c~ment~ 
)J~; . .o~nauan ciClir£aed' t1i'r:it ory Page· 2~ D,- 'the' p~ra8e, .. 
I~~ • • aduance rio:fr£ce Jiif,ZZ' be' rec:"e:'ti,ed,- through' /ore:tgTi'- or ' 
dome8tt~ t.nt~ell'tgen:(ie. 8tiUT'Oes;··~It· ·ttidt~ciif8.· a 2,1. souroes, 
one 01 ibh~,oh "-Is ~the FEI~ He.~ aclirtsea ,t'haTi '~Yi was' .. , .. 
,,~. 1YaZte~ -re.agleY'8 8uggest:£6n tl;at ·t'he separate, ag,enc'tes 
not be 1 "(8te~. 

(2). ,Tr_an8portat'£on~ pI~n~ lor the 41i1;oi'-1J,"eii Genera'l 'are 
8et~T forth .on !'Out!! ::}~. -parag.raph 2; '010 lJepartm:e'n"t'" ~ 
clo'cu1ntfn'i; but no 11lf~nt·ton ":Iii maae ~ oj'·,FBI: tltftftatan'o(i' .in ~." 

- ,7;!i"&,8 matter. FBI planning provt4~8 '":1,0-;' ·tran8piift~a"/jton 
for the' A'ttorney General' :from ~he Jue."/;,oe- BU'~l(f"&ng' t.o 
the, Mall and ./rain, -the Olo.88iflea ·'Bt=t;e ,"/;0 t'li,e~ Justice' 

~. "8 '£t.e .,j,j ~t;he ,4ttornefj Gene"al~ ae8~re8.· , Canavan aavised 
th,at, :reaglify' tfelt 'thfj"t th·~8 :/;raiisportat''&on Tperta~~ned 
t(? ~he A1;torneiJ~GeneriJl ana· DejJu1;y.A:ttorneii General' .' 
~~~Nrg~d ~;;~;~~~~~ ~~~~!~ n~~:t ~~;~!~~~~~:'_~~:~;~~·ie f!-

Ila 8~~~t;~., have .~e.l!n p~7par~(j, jor th.e, :~~~-,?r-.~~Y~ '~!~er~~ :o!Zd" 
v~,-l Deputy. Attorney General gnd ,~I transportation' 

57 AUG- ~.~f,~tanoe, ~8 tncluded ~1i. th:ts, addt_tton.a~ lD7'.fte~u.p. 

Jf1!J(:7rlhv.rO» Ii' ~. ,~~'0h- ~I'~[~ -~~~ 
Z - Mr. Ingram ~.(f ~ t - r ~ MA-· 

,1. - Afr:... !3~ Imo.nt ' ,. IS AU,G ',26 .J9~g {'t~ 
1 .. Mr., ·Jlo,lone;' :Attn:. SAq:· Quan't'tco " 
1 - L't'a ttaon. '=ns; _M - rd 

Z - Jrr. Mo'oney , -
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MemorandUTll R. ·0. L"AI'l1,e-r to- Mr .. A. H. Bel'(non.-t 
Be:: Dejl!n8e Plans ,. 

Efaerge.ncy Prijo~dures lor aha:l,n oj 'qommancl 
01 Eepa~t.m~nt 0/ Justioe 

It is noted that the. IJepar"*m.e.,nt has space a.ll~cat;ed. 
at the Oll'£.oe oj a'viZ and IJ.efena6 -Mob"'l t.g~t_-&~~, ~_ 
(OOW) Olass i'li ed- 01,te lor 200 empZo-yees· an~ that, ,d 
repreaenta-cf,ve 01 tlie :Depf;Jrt1Tfe~t -&8 -aS8 ~gne<!; to t1i~8"-' 
S1,te jaZZ t'&me., Originally, ·t'he Depar,t;ii1eii~ 7'~loc~=t~on 
s'f,te mas lla'rt~n8}j~'r.g;~Yfe8ii ·V.f,r9J1,n~a"<. ,S~nce~ th1,a Is· 
now cons'taeT'ed qs, .. a ~econa_cn~y· re,Iocatlon s"'t;~--bii the 
1J~jJartment, toe, w'll~ oonttnue,a:t;o' set .forth'" 't~ our "' ".~ 
de'tense plqrining, ,at-~angement8' _lor tran8'porl;ati'o~ 01· 
the ·Attorney Gen·eral.~ from ~he, . VOW:, !lla8s'&t~ecl :8'/,1;e, :t.,~ 
JJar:tlnsl?urg. it ~e should 8'0· destr-e. 

(a) On Page, 6 oj the new nep~rt~ent aocument, there. 
are enumerated .numerous mater-ta2a l'ocated at the ..... 
OOD1J',Stte ~~ oilstodY·ol' the Department oljJ,~oe~i 
aBB~gne~ there _ T~e 'A1;r/orney Gene~aZ ·'s piJrtfol to: 
was not l-'tsted' '"o711i:ing- tne$e~ 'T1i~, po-rtloZ1,o tncZZides 
"Ln8~ruct'l~iz8 ~nd prop,ostia..- proc2amat;-eolrs '1;~; -lie ",usei.{ 
'In euen'/; 0:1 Nat'tonal emergenoy -Io,,~~ ajjpi·elte7i~to~ ~n4 . 
de.t:en''f;ton 01 per-siills cons.'laered, ··ii1ient~'la12ii-~:"'" ,~. 
da~ge'rou8 to Jrat:r,onal ~ peleiise,.·---~.mergeiiOY 'aetenYi'&o~ 
program.) the iJfiiitrol 01 'iilJi en~· enei1itea andt -rie latea .... 
emergency mdtte7'8. : Oanavan 'aau,t8ea: .. :t'1ia't~· t1i~8"iJja8 ·an: 
CHJerS tght -s'&nce 1;h's' por1ijoi'f,o '~8-" l"o~ated; ,at :t,he' .-
001JJ[ Ot t.e. '. 

_, It appea~B.~ ~hat ,tlie ~a_Z;oi)e· are aam"nj;"8tra~·tve~~1.i?lnge8·- 'aner· 
in. no ~ail alter the prOcea~7'~~:ti se"!;. !or1;'h tn ,Bur~au.~Jielen8e. plann~'ng 
as ~hey perta~~, to the ~epar,tment. . 

AOPIOJ{t 
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TO DATE: August 
~ 

(}If IX: Loa ch 

12, 1960 ~~~~ . -
Ttotter_~ 
W;C. S 1 tz::n'--' 
Te . 
I . 

OIL , 
-CHAIN OR Com[ANIt,.."j)~J!A.lf~JIENT 
OF JUSTICE '"~ __ r .~ 

- .- l - . J 
Memorandum·L'Al11er to'~ont, 8-4-60, adViSedO~_' ~~ 

receipt- of five copies of the D'epartnlent ,of~ Justice do.cument . fY..' -
enti tIed IIErilergency Procedures for Chain. of A~thor,i ty, II wh.ich ' ~'t, '-~'": 
-repla.c,es a similar'document entitled uEmergency Procedures - ~,' 
'D,'epart!1le.nt or Jus'tice, II dated 10-18-56. Re memo aflvised the :." 
Dep~rtmental neferise Plans Coordi~ator, upon return from· ~nnu~1 ~, 
leave". Hill be contacted ~Qncerning certain chap.ges and del~t~ions~ 
of.' information<between the .old and' neli documents. 

_ s _, _ ~ 

. I~ tile ~nt erim, ,copies' of th~ nelo1 document "~e being 
distributed, as s~t. f'o.rth "below. Copies of the old documE?~,t 
en~itled lI?5tn.ergency Procedures, - Department o~ JustIce" s~ould 
be de,stroyed and repl~ced with the, attached. 

"Eme-rgency 'Procedures "Emergency' Procedures -
.Departmtl~t - of' J~s~i~eu £ or Chain of- A':-lthori tytl 

}Ir. In gram 
JIr'.: B'elmont 
Recorcls (66-i8953), 
SAC, Quantico ~ 

_ ·"Def,~ns"~~· :?~a~s Unit-

Copy # ~~'1 -.... , .... ~ 
-~ ". 

N 
~ .. .J. 

•. oJ 
'". 

49 
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52 
53 r_'·': 
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_ ~ O'rIOWAl lOlM HO, 10 , ~ 

. II - -~ .tl~ITED STATES GOVV'MENT _. 

'J Memorandum 
·0 

TO 
- rJli~f( 

Mr. A. H. Belmont DATE: September 7, 1960 

, r FROM ~"~:~~~ 
~unJECT: "DEFENSE PlANS - "- , 
'1- -- \ B_ELOCA1:IOlL..DE--.A.P.P.OBN-Er_GENEB4L,.A1l1Li'.~QIr.Y ~ 

~ I By memorandum dated September 3, 1960,capttoned as above, ~ 
\ ~' detatls were set; forth c.once"'ning £1_ telephon,i9 request 01 Atto~ 

"' t) t General Rogers I. aecr.~tary tri YlGa.hington" 1J.C., to Sp6ctal Agent 
" f c:::J Resident ·Agent at Great; Falla, Jlo~tana, on 8-18-60 to B8S'&:s"t 
~, Te'Jlj.ey Rogers, Bonl 01 th~ J\ttorney General" in hiB t~vel !.,.~'f!J- the" 
n\: .Lar~on .Ranch to Great Falla, llontanG, on 8-24-60.. In connect~ on wi-th \ 
~\~ the '£ns-l;,.uc't'£ons set lo7't.h in the Delen's.e Pla.ns llanu~l .l"ela.1r&Js.g tt? , 
~! relocat~on 01 the At't;omey General ,and/or hta Jamtly, the m,..ec"l;op ,bG . 

. ~ j I noted: 'f7'htB should be l'evtsed as '£,t obvhu81y 18 too broad 41 subjec1;V~C 
l: r to abuse. 11 ' 

~ 'I; 'Referenced. memorandum. ala 0 recommended thai; Special Agents ~ 
~ in Oharge in Washington 10.,. conlerenct!8 be counseled by }Jr. "J)e]'oac?l ~ ~ 

r<)) concerning the ,.ender1,ng 01 osststance to inaivtduals outside th~ FBI tij 
~:; without Bu,..~a~ '&n8t~c~1, ona 0" ~uthort'&ty. :7-'he;Di recto.,. 1'!roted: .III &: 

I certainly ag-r.ee. fie m~s'i; lns"£a"/; 8uell ,.equet;:f.en mcz.de ehoult;l- ,be 
~) 7'e!e7'-red to BU7'ea~" :Hd,qts -, tha1!~-'i8 what .A;'gt ·should hav~ done whentJ 
~ AG1s Secre~"ry phoned 'hi~ - ,Bh~ __ ~hou).dQape sen- told to get 'In :touch. ~. 
~t:J lDtth BU7'~du Hdqts. "_' "; ," ~ rx.. 

~', - In a~co,..~nce wi th the JJt ,.ector·~s dest T'es, there/ore, 0 
\JO J'GS8istance to ~nd'e,:v-tdua18 oUl;st4e t?J.e FB" I wt'f;hout Bt£1"~u 'Enst,.uo't ons t 

07' aut;h~"''',*y wtl~ be hGncl:le~ by Mr. DeL.9ach w'&:t!J, the Spec1,a,l Agents j.ng 
:~~ Charge os they pe7'f. ocl1,~4l1y T'ep_(J'M; to BU7'sau Hef:!tdqua-r1;e7'8~ j Q 

~,' 8tn~~ 195~3 i!he ~~rea'u. ha~ 'bee~., c~a'r.g~d. w~th' the ,.e~pons'£- ~ 
~. bilit?y 0/ relocattng the A·1;t~i'ney General and prov",d'£ng lor .~h,e needs t
~, 01 his ftlmtl y ~n, an e~e~g~ncy.~! ~ ~ 7'eq~.est~d.. In accordance u)"£ th the~P. 

~'JDirecto""8' wishes, "the sec,t;tons 01 the ~De!en:8e Pl~ns Manual and P'llot ti~ 
I~ Plan a.Jie betng revised.'lto res"brf,c1; .Buch,. !l:8sf,s1;a,noe to G . .Dct-&ona..l ' 0 

.!l:' e1n;erge1!~Y. Approp~~~te rev'£si on,~_ to the ])e!ense .plans Manual and ~ 
~2fUO"f; :lan are a"f;"tached. - RfC- . // JA:O· "m/) S 
~ ~)mO~O)l: ~ .• I.":"A .. ~ ~b~1 i'"l!Jtff;7fJ,.. 

~J ~ That; the attacliecl rettesions be approved and 8e~0 ,. 
~ ~. ~ V CSEP 28 1900 
Id 1 - ltr •. " . .Jlohr 1 - )Jr. Pa,.sons ..., 

1 .. Mr. CallahanT.J.·~ llr. l)eLoach, . d ~ ~ ~ .;'~ 
~~ if: 

: ~6fd~' osure~~~/' ~~ ~~'X'~ ~~~~ 
"\ 'X.>\. ~ J' f) () j '. '\~' l J k ~ . 
'......-/ ' 



~ . 
·0 

--2~o7!~gtntll & dlJ,pltc.a~~ l-yell.ow 
l-Jlr.J[oh.,. It-Jl~.Pa'''S'Qn8" l-.._J[7'.qa~lahan 
l-llr.-DeloaCh l.-llr. Beimont J.-llr. Clevela.nd 
l-Mr.JJooney . 

F;J.~ II;; t:tcct;t en tJ~ J'.1ao :J ~. Itc;rl .r:.4 .. "~ r:ndqf&D¢Qr~ln!1i.;t:-6r)$n. 
- parqqrap7t, indic3'i;ciJ ·7fcV$~~ C!1,_ 

~ ':1, ~ n,,!r~Q({,tt n71 ttl'-- ,f,ha-1--;6 ... •• ~--.. rI-- Ui±¥ - .. 

"v:tnmell tJn:,qm,; nr,rl 1(f.f'p.~1Jl 

IJ; .~~('J' r;J1C;l~ qf a" Jt~:ttn'l'll c:trJ'rJc::01/~· tJu1 At110rncrt 
Oe~~ra.t O~ ~ndtv,£(l~l 1!c:;'lbcr3 0/' h'tJ~ 14r.~1!J. 1:::1Y con~61; an-v 
or/f"el) I~~ (J~l':p'&:)"~ncc, .It n--:"l:'t{!ri'"(l r .... t1r·"'m~tl ·t'1.-!l cmrt~.:f;" n'1. 
{1"'t)~l" trrr.rl au +?It!' Ptc:1~rt~)'11;_!r"', hrf It(Lt ... ~ Qn"_2 t 1",,, .... (1 Q:.~'lr.t!tt1t t,.,.,~ -' 
.L"q:rt,-,.., p~"!tm.intftjr'~"'u. MM/U~~~'J ~n. 1n.,:r!r.n •• ~tt("1fll nrf..trrtu ttn.d_ 
;t~t!Z·f)"''r~. '.lr ... /)J!'r.e?f:. ... ft1"-f/'t .. t n t1.t!1)ttl t'n r('~"tntI:tf~r1..t. tflc 01110(1. contacted 
B"ctl~d rct:.dcr: 'fl,ll ,u~4i~t3nco pos:l£/Jle l!:1-4cr .-J;1ii! ~Q"rcu::::;J~a7Jcc~ 
(ln~t l M,'" ~ it" tffl y t¥ Nnt ~~ ft_ +'-11 r.tEn-:~ ~i. 

To~::Qlt _. ~ l' 
Mohr-:_"-. -
POlJ'$oM , - ,. - - . 
Belmol\1.. . 
Ca:Uaba'n~_ 
DeLoactl~ 

- Malone - c '" ' 
I McG'int~ _ _ _ 

Ho-aqn: ." .... 
j'Qtru1.l_"",_..-....,._ ~ 
T1Q\lct_.~ 
:t.C. Su!hVQn. ~ 
1.ele-. ;Boon). ___ 
l!l9tau'!~~ 

~a{\.dY ~---=*-

Cover memo t.lAll"l er-Belmont; ~-~~6o.. re 
lJEF-ENSE PIANS - [lEWATI"ON OF ~TTORN.$r 
iJENERAL AN]) F-p'lJI Lt. fIJlM:nc k 

NOTE: DEFENSE PLANS UNIT lYILL PREPA.~E 
PLASTIPIA~PE FOR DEFENSE PIANS J1ANUA;r., 
FO~LOPIING ·;AP;PBOVA~~ 

-------) 
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",,', I ~~: < : : ~ . ,,~ep'fe.mbe,. 7, If!60 
- • ';, t I 

... ~ , .f;' ~ l:t ,... l - io 

PROP(isE:iJ~a1IANGE'-IN"TIiB ,DBFENBE.~PIANS 1I4NllA'L 
• ....;;....,,:iI • _ ~.. - , 

- ." .... 

,8. ,R~l OrCa.tt2R 0 f ta'§ 
-A·tt,9~ey ~en§ru "an9 J:,!,~"'~y 

In the event. '01 cf n~tt2ngJ ~m.'ergency~ the_ A.ttorney 
'GenertJl or '''na'&l1taual l1lemb,ers. ,01 his lam,&ly ~y, con~ct ·qny' 
_ o//lce !07' ~a88t8tClnc~., .A-. n(ltt£Qnal£Z1em{l~~UlnCY' '"1'8 a· conditton 
proclaimed_by t.1!e Prestdent or bi! .ac:t:ton 2' ta,e t:2u:gre{!8 -·tllat 

. requ.i 7'es extra ord"tna ru .meglyrea to ·insuu -natt..2n-al" ·'Sa eeRY and, 
,'108:1 tn,.e. ;f'e such tlSs'Lso!i2:nce is r€qyes1;ed.t th~e ~!!f,ce· contGc~ed 
should. ren,aer all as,~"Btance ,p.os.8ible un~,er the otrculnsta.ncea 
and tmmedtate~y-advt§§·the ijureau. -

- ~ I~ 



• '1, ~~ ~:::-..,. ~------'..: J ~ : 
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2-01.'" g'£na.l & dup:Zica"te l-.yel,lolD 
l~llr.Jlohr l-llr. Parsons, l-Jlr. (Ja.llahan 
l-Mr.DeLoach l~Hr.Belmont l-Mr.Cleveland 
i-Ur.Mooney .-

P:POPO:JED CJIANQS XU !l11E" D~FEU~B P/ANfJ PZXO!F ,PUll 

Pec~$-on 0, P.4:!J.(J~fJ ~ ... ltitl'd. D.-' ])ele*lje 1f,"r:a,."I; 8en~ence, r~pl9-ce ,1Ot1?n. 
two: unde-rs·c9.,.ed parographs. -

D.; nfilo('~il:' £"1,'., (tt ·th<; A:ttOM~U nenCm;Lnnd tn""&lu 

'ToJs.on -~-_~ 
. Mofu,-.;-.. ~_ 

l1'att><?~ d. =-
~lmont .,', _.. " 
CdUahan .... ,. -
Dal..oocll_~ 
MalQM -.-, .. - " 
~GUISC '_ -- ,. 

RO'$cn .". 
lant:; ..-- . '.eo_ 

1'lOtl,at- c"· .:;.. • 

W.C~ Sllllivao .=-, _. 

TeJ.e.RC?om;~ 
It\9ta/tl . - ~ _. 
U~Y~~~. 

. In :t,hlJ' ~tt(!n'f; 0 r.,,' n!J~' (\~~l gne,..gc!I"cu, 1~~ 
A tto 7'n tUt Gnn !7ml 0" t nrli "l,!t dl~tJ. • P'inrt~ er!) () C . hi.ct .f!l1"'!."£ ~ 11 r'l If 
a~~t~ct ~~tn offico en~n8sint~nne. ~_p~tton~'f ¢~n~ae~~ 
.'£3, R .!J.rnrfttf..c~-..nrecla-en.e~, hu i;'tg . J>r£fI"Clf;.;,:i or "bIt "n c'tt on. 
;Pi :the ,tJOTlnrt!lf{!t .:th.'l-t ,-rgq:" 'rg.q. -t':t!1:rtl .. OT'gt1t'ltU ·ncrtnnren t;"o 

_ j7!,!,7I~fl. n,~t~('r1J- 8ft.ret l' (ln~ lo,eZ m.rlts. -. ' . 
_ '.r -~f(~hT (lR.ntQt.1.n .. ~«l' it!. ,.ennenir~! 'thin: n fNt!q 

,f~!ZI·rr.~rl(!r nIl .rt§'l!$t~?lc~ p(!yn;Wl(!. 7~nr.gr the nfrR7~...,It+~nr.n~ 
J'l7!.rl A'"t~"~Je0-&rtt:cll'-Ilr1Jtt 89 T.he· !~~1. rf"l.tt~ ~ 

. "ppen.r!t 13: OS 1. t.B va thJr i dcirl;t1;t~:J -Gnd .n 0 rr.al- . 
l~.ca-ti on. Of 1htJ CUl'J'en1;. . .,tir£utrr;,e.lI GC::';8n~ 'and 1!;~_b'e~~. Of 
hio-/.J.7:rf,l t'. - ' . - -

, " 

{AC!l'![JL)- . . .. V 
-

Cover ,me]?lO I;tAlii.er-Belmont ·9-·7~I?O r~ 
DEFENSE' PLANS;' RELOCATION OF A TXORNEY 
(iENER!1 #. AND FAJfI-L1'. WJ.(Jl ~nc 1r 

~NO'PE: DEFENSE PIANS UNI'P . WILE" P~~A1,lE 
ptASTIPIATE FOB DEFEN8E PUNS PILOT PIAJr. 
FOLLOWING AfPBOV4L. - ~~ ~ . . F/ 

.......... 
~ ..... 
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$eptember 7, 1960 

PBOP08E1J CHANGE'IN THE DEFENSB .PIANQ P:fLOT P~N 

-.. 

Section 8~--Page 52 - Item B. Delete Itr.8t sentence l rep1a.ce wtth 
two un~er8cored paragraphs. 

B. Bel}2k~i-eqn of 11A,: ~ttomey Genem.1 and Fam1Ju· 

In the §vefit ot a nattonal em~rgency. the 
A.~t0tn§u dGflG§ral oz:. fndtv1duaUel1Jb .. e.z:s· '0 r hts taJpJ.l,y may 
'contagt :klJ.i§ 0 Cft£fl" Cor assi8tance. A natr' on";L esergenclI 
i4,a_conditi2GR~odlatmed bU. the Ft8Sid€ni O~ by acttqn 
o C the a o1Ulre§§ thClt requi res ei£tra orqi na ry l1!ef!s.llre§ to, 
jnqu"rq nat! ana, llCl,'C'ltU and mel t'!re.. . 

Ie sych GS8t§tGnC§ is reque'!ieal this 'e.;Cttce 
w'E,z.z -rende7' all GS§tsmnce p9§§'Ql.~' u.ru!ez: tG€ 0" I:c:ymsiances 
and ima!<Uate-hY-acmi§€ the ~lfrm1f" '. ~ . 

Appen~i~ 281'£s'ts ~he iclent'£t'£es,an~ nOMlUll 
loc(J1;-e-on 01 1?he curl'~n"t Attorney, ~enercl 'and members 01 
~t8 tq,mf.ly. 

.1-' 
~ -,"! 

~ , 

, , 
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"" ,0'TlO"" 10'M HO, 10 • n . ,.:'" '. q · .:TY: ,~-,hn·".~=:o..--
~ - UNITED STATES GOV(jMENT 0 t.f" 

'\, Memorandum ?IV~ . -alia ~ 

t~ n~~ ~~/'q~~ 
'TO llIr. Belmont{,Ul . DATE: September 2, 1960 '~:~ ~' 

1 Trotter_~ 

fROM zW 
----......- V ~~~;.s~~::.:: 

" .~ -Ii"" A llie ~ ~ . IllQram ___ 
.' -.po Gandy __ 

I'\.. . ~9"E ;LAN§, - Urnfeet S la . .(e!;, Oe.£arlmell'( cA ;;JUS!'C:,i 2h 
! ~l~ SUBJECT: ~ocAJ'16N_OF-A'fTORNEY-GENE1&r;:ANjrJ;'~:rr;t.... -'-- 4 0/' 
'~~ By letter dated 8/22/60, the Butte Office advised ';~t~t J?'/bG 
, ~~ at t~e telephonic request ?f Attorne ene a ers t • secretary i 11--/to7c 
i ~ lfash1ngt, on , D. c." to Speclal Agent Resl~ent ~g}ent 

'1 at Great Falls, )10 nt ana , on 8/18/60, wou d aSSl.st Jeffrey 
:~Rogers,~~on of the Attorney General, in 1S ravel from the Larson n·t R~nch tO~.Great Falls, }Iontana, on 8/24/60. Th~ Director noted: 

~I fJx-;"I(ere ,ie aware that the A.G~ was at Choteau, lIont.? 
.,(i 2., :tet me' have summary on Agt •. L-..JH. u • . "I 
~ '<:~}Ir. James Canavan, Defense Pl~ns Coordinator, Department 
~: I of 'Ju~ti.Q~, telephonically advised the Bureau on 7/6/60 that 
~ }fr. s •. Roge,:t:s, Anthony and Douglas l-lo':tld be at home l~'ith the Attorney 
~. General 4~r~ng the summer, and that Jeffrey would spe~d the summer 
~ at a rancn at Choteau, Montana. A letter was directed to the per-

illson~l attention of the SAC, Butte, dated 7/8/60 .under the caption 
~~ "Defense Plans - Relocation of Attorney General and Family, U advising 
~~ that Jeffrey Rogers would be in the terri!or,y of the Butte Office 

.~::' during the summer. This letter specifically referred to the:.. para-
, i graph in the Defense Plans fIanual where instru9tions are set' 'cforth 
:,-~~ concerning the relocati~n of th~: At:torl1ey G¢neral and/or his,fa .. nlilY: .... ~. 
:..= The paragraph the Butte::Office lias referred to states, uln' the event 
~ of an emergency, the Attorney General Qr individual mempers of -his 

, family may·contact any office for ass~stanc~. In the eve~t this ./ 

ffi happe)lS, the office contacte-dshoul'd render all assistance possible l 
, under'the circ~mstances.1I No authorization was given the Butte 9ffice1 

~ntle as i t nc~r!l.'~ 0 her: th .~~~ ~~li/lp~ 
~ 'ne i955, the Bureau has been ch ged with the re~;~~~~ 

sibility. of' getting the Attorney General to the relocation sJte 
and provi~~ng ~S~tReEn~edS of his family in an emergency if' requested 
to do so. In 1957~EAttpIney General Rogers ~esired the same arrange" 
ments contfn~~g!!hat ha~rb~~p provided former Attorney Genera~ 
Brolm~>rl. .,Fol\Mer- Att,9rney General Browne~l had requeste,d that the l " 

Department'.- and the Bureau", Vand that mj~ . nda ,n~~'_fjW:h,P.i~I<: ~d~ lY l 
forth betweeri the Department and the q,' eMstx:ea ·,"'{I-;.t0/~rjJlr c· s:-- iW ,~) ! 

the FBI w~~ render his f~il.y.~ ,eriod o~ e: erg~r(~i,d :.:....-. ~ 
EnCI0sure't~ ~ ,-! I , 1Z SEP 28 19~O 

q11iVc:mls -(8) I-Mr. )Iohr; a:"Mr. par~ns; " '" 

5 t-ijr L o.CRIA<\J\WH l-]Ir. DeLoach; l-lJr. B~fmont; --. , .... 
-ltrh.r.LtI~Et'DUl-1tIr. Cleveland x._~ " 

/@~ V 
--........... ----=-=~ -----
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, \~~~o tQ Mr. Beim~nt . , 
RE: ,DE~ENSE_P.LANS'- RELOCATION ,OF. 

';, ' ATTORNEY GENERAL,-rin FAMILy 
.. I" ~ ~ .~ I T ~ - • 

. -. ,~t'·wotP:ctappearJhat:t1!~ D~partment ~ollqw~d ~e"proper pro~equre'~ 

I 

notif,~ing ~e ~~~re~u, . ~h, 7 / ~(~Q · o~ ~he' :wh~r<~abbuts ' ,of ,the i}lqiV,' ,iq~ ~.~m,,~.~r:S. of 
th~,~ttorn~Y'_genera1ts family durlD,g-t4e s~mJ;l1er months • . q~r notifl~~tion to 
B~tte as to~th~'wh.ereabouts::of.Jeff~ey was:also .in·acco~dance With'~sting 
'p~ac(ice~ ~~h~.'t!3~e~ho,p.e·-~all wade bY.M1;. ROgerst

' s~preta~:to .~AL..J~t ': t, 

Great..F~s, Montana, .on: ~/18/6,q r~questing.ass~st~c~ ?n ~o'phecti«?~ with 
Jefireyts-.traveIs h~d:ri.o ~cqI$ecti~ri Wi.t4.,tbe .~ure~tits; l?efe~Se'.PJ.ana;coIp:t;nurii

, 'catiQh Of '1/8/60. ;This.l~tt~er-w~,s~rl9t ieferenc~d:by .SA9 B~~e in ~s letter to 
th,¢' Bureau-of ,8/22/60. . ~ J. , • ~' h~ 

.. 

AC,TION: 
lb6 
It) '"Ie 



, 
o o 

l-Dix;ec-tor -
l-1Ir. Tois on-
1-1fr. Pars ons 
1-1.fr. Belmont 
-l~Liaison 
l-Ye11 Qli 
l-lIo~l1.ey 

I~ COr"1 of tbio. lottoI" :en:1 n >cor~; 
Qf ito .nt'J;'r=.eh:;;;:lt ;;ro bCip.,J £t!r;1iol:C:1 to tho 

~"l!o~"l"o.blQ l:y.rO;l ~~ 'CJlito.. r 

-"..-'" ';jiccoro ~? 
NOTE: T,his1etter classified 11 J , ~t. since enclosure " 

lbG 

fn7C 

-so 'class.ified. Enclosure cl~ssifl.ed. tt oj> Secreto .beQause' II 
~eVtr;1 ;:lgWrt~o · .e tio ed therein. DUring working hours., 

:~R .. .,~As _ . and Adtitin;i.s1;rative Dlv4.sion, , 
:asS1S': A:orney G~nera vJ.n~e J.Dcotiing Attorney General resides I 
-~1cl~a~ I 

,diffcarent locality than outgoi1tJ Attorney General, different-_ 
ITBO SAs be~.11g .selecte Q handle n()p~'Tork hotlrs ey acJl at ion t This 

"'- . 



.", 

.. 

-+ ~IID!l'JlL' DUnI1.\U OF .mv~TIG~TIO!l, 

'DnF~sj3 _rLAm~G- . 

. .. . Fm, dOl'CDOCi p1W:uliDg, TxmC¢ Oa'. a' nuclollt~::dGlJiio. ~ concbpt . 
'of tmrfru;:o tnth liaiteCl :or nq WorttiJig t.~.o, in nubordindt.o ~o ~(1 
ct?=wntibl0 lTith "tho JJatio;lO~ P~on,for Civil_DOfono~: nnd Dof'cnDa 
!!ob11izotion Qf] "protl1.1lgatoc1 11/ ·tho 'Ottico- or .Civil rJl4 n~fcno"c -
lZo!:>"liznt~9!l (OeD:!)-, ~ccutivo Offico ot ,.:tb9·- Pr.6d.i(1cnt,.' ~ 

. . bit" "lluroo.u p:trumino, ,io '~cctoa towar;a thrco- 'titl6. - . 
':~lO~tl~, p]idO~a.~. ",il) ··Q·:ropi~ :d,otoriornt~g. 'in:tornationtj.l Oitua1;i.Oli 
appro!'!Chinn gonoral ftar, ~(2) Jf&lcn hoo'f;i1o forcos It:l.V,o ;.n1tiatcd ,~ 
~~~nck .-tQ~n;rd Of' up~n. t~'! ~ ¢ontinontnI Unitc(i s~n~ca, .end (3) -i.:i, . 
o~iv~l 1l0r104 i~din~o1Y follo~ing COflontioll, Qf ".nttack.·~ ¥ar!ouo 
pr.odotorCdnod notions bOVQ beOD- C3tOblibhod under' cooJi· of tho thr'oo· ' 
P:l?bC3.,-, Ucc.cQG~" progm.!( ~_ .~Ct1, .co-::tplot~d ~o "por~~ icmodint9:
irlp19t!lOntp.~iopor thCoo ~ctionQ) 1lY- both thq ~oo.~9.\l?rtora ~~. f~~l~' , ' 

" ~ of,f.icQ~- of $ ~~G F~X.. JUl FBI ;hiGtD~lntio~Q ht\vq· 'mi~ tWO r~::li!:l:rlt, ti~th 
t11o:)o' cctionq i ·tibicb .havO bO~on 'cbecked' nnnullly durino tho OeD:! 
-dirocto4 ~Pb~tion -'nlq.f~' oxorqi~ca, ?Dcl.JltlVG bo~n totJ?c1 to: bO .(:t1rront,: 
ct1cQu:;Lto" ~4 ''ClOr~Qblc. . , ., 

, . 
'_ . A. thhln~ 9£ co#!4 h~G; been 00 tablioi1¢d. to prcv;tdo cODti~., 

~~ity ~f loqdo~blp 1n r.n occrgoticy. ~ ._llo~~rb 0(.'_ 't~o,' Chtlin of, CO::t-. 
t;A!n4 oro tborouG~ r~lCi~i;lr 'lli1=h nt!roou o:.1Otconcy rooponQibili~ioG ' 
·end cctiolla ',. i, , ,t. • ~ ~ 

- '. • • • J 



r. -~~!"~~--~~~-',,~---.~,~.~~~ 
~ 

., ' 

~ . ,Arr::mgbao:1t~ briVQ boon ·porfaote<i to roceivd wOtn:ing~ inf'orwr. 
r:.at~~n froti tho. Pentagon Co~4 f~ct,: ',othor ,govornr.wnt ~go.ncicG.' 
llutt:!llU .fiold b.rfic~8 and. D1irt)nt( foreign off'ices. InfortlatioD S'O 
ro"QQ,ivcd is im:loditlto~ authcnticntecl' Odd furnisbed to tho AtiornQY 
,G6nc~p1. ,tta p:U't of -thO PBI, ~o~ification. sys~ni. 

.... In the event M C\:k!rgoncyocQut's dJ..f.ng n01'll".3lw~rldng hours" 
a~c.quflto FBX peraonno!' bave bCeD,c:nrJsigned to c~cort, -tbO Att"omoy -" ~ 
Gd,nOr~ frog tho Justice Dui~d.il!g :t~ tho, J;att, at 6th S~toot. IT.lf. ' 
At· this point,~ bo~"win boar'd. .,ti helicopter to~ tak~"bm to thQ~ OCD!1 i ~. I 

Cl~a~:led ,Location.' ~Sho"l<t ~thQ' At1;orn~ ,~nora1 di3~idO a~ n li;l~er ' ,I 
·dato-, ~d. pr«eed fr·o~' 't~ OCD;l Cl~sifiett Locat1.on to !fnrttnsburg, wast 

--,Vi%'g:lnin, ,tbpi D-oparimbntts bc~on~ ~e~oc~tion.si~Ctt· Fm"pcrb,~nno~ 
tliU afford tho Atforn~ lionotn! 'this ~rMSPortnt1all.. If thO~ , 
A~to~oy Gpnoral Olocts no~, to ,to~Q~·t~o 'OC~ pl~'t~'~V~¢Ubtb b.y 
;.hOlicoP!ot'" ·PDI .personnel ldl,.,. tr:msport 'him by .ctW- to 111~ "OCD!! 
ClassUacd Location. _' - '. -' -

_ • ~ ~ r ;;. .~ 

-- ~:' In' tho' .9:v~nt 'r;Ul ettQfgency,' O<;<='ur~" '~uring 'I1QtrtiO,k1ng' _ ho~§ " -
FDX ,pOtsonn¢l hnV(;f :~en_ des.,1gnatcd t~ prorlmt~·.FOC¢Qd tn .tho,.. " 
A~_t~~iOY GQncrlU'o- rtl~i.<1on~1j 'it) ~an&port .-bim to' thq :OQD!l. Clnos~ri()4 
LQc.ijt;on:~, ' , 

, DtitlJau-.~o~~l ,zU.o,~J\Va1~a~~o 't,Q tondqr: 11Ss.;stanc'~r t(J. th~ 
AttornON' ~"ora1tJ:J 'ilfmaiatd t~~ ,in tho .ovont 'of 'M 'pmroency~ .7:.biS' -
assistancD will J,;o rondete<l upon SPc>qif. -in roq~st 'of' ~h~ At~ornGY. 
'Gon(!rt1l ~r ~ 'r!lOtt\bi)r of his fatii~~ Tho J\ttornoy Genorh\ts ,,£acdl;y" ,fin, 'bG t~en· to. the nearest :sato:' placC)., unt.U. sUch"' 'tintG os the 
Atto~oy' GonO~ <1Qs,ignnt~:i ··spocif~cal.l;y t~r6:~ ~~u!ii:ty: sJioUld ~ 
taken. ~X field O~f~CbG thTo~bout i~Q countZ7_ Wlll assist, COtlbe'rs 
Of_ the Atto~QY 'Gcn~'s fam.ili. ~t?fil'pol'll!'ily locnted~ -in tb~ir:' 
tort!torie.s, in the event ~r,an c~tg~nc,y; up,on·rccoipt of~~cb,~ 
rcqutts't for aSsistMco. ; ~ , , ' -; - -

. ,Ail p.h~OS ~of F~~ d~fonS.e p~iilg. ~dor90> co~t~tioU$ 
;E)xm;tinatloD, and c,bangos ,and rJ)v;l~~ons arc made.,:as nc~~~dll. 'l~o. 
Doten'so Jllons "or- ,this. B.urenu havo lleon ~nsPCC'fod by,~tep:.r$lsontn~ivoG 
or ,OeD!! ~d fQunc1 ttj bG in l\ ,~ig~' ntnto of t'O~din~sn .. 



'f 

l 

This ire:i:ormdum beine cIassifu dl~UC 
as. it discloses the location of the OeD]! Clas fed- Location .. 

_ j ~~~ ~ ~ r T .... 

- 3 
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o,nONAl fORM NO. 10 h 
UNITED STATES GOV~.MENT .... 

Memorandum 

Tolson __ 

-- J~ -~ons ~-
(jIVIfIV Belmont·.Y.:....-

Callahan_ 
DeLoo:ch .:......-
Malone . . ---
McGuire __ - __ 

Rosen~_ 

Mr. Callahan DATE: 1/25/61 Tamm_......".-TO 

w.e.. Sulllyan _
Tele. Room _-_ 

/ 

Tfotter 

C d . InqroCl --
FROM : • R. Davi son , / G d - -

.\111_ '__ V' ;f~---' ~ 
SULJE7@Li%loLog:njiEAIXPB.WXlu L0 <: ~ DtI{ 

Under the provisions of our Defense Plans, .Silpervisor .. ' ______ ... 
'0 the Personnel Section was one of two Agents residing in the vio{nity of former 

~. ~ttorney General Rogers' residence designated to carry out evacuation of the Attorney 
~.~ eneral during other than working,hours. Now that Mr. ~ennedy is the Attorney General 
~~ was approved by memorandum .1?,elmont to Parsons 1L2~/61 concerntng B~~lans that 
~utiS designation be shifted to two 'supervisors- residing ill .the vicinity of the new Attorney 
~qeneral~='~SAl , was directed to turn over ,his material on ~i~Lsubject to one ofrnb 

)

tliem and t9_submit a memorandum recording the transfer. . lb7C 

! This is to advise that on this date SAL i turned oved m t 
Vassi!!l to him to i D No.1 Man, Espionage Section, 0 eofthe tvioe 
1~ desMmees. The transfer of material as rega ds the ower is neing reportedp a 

~REGOMMENDA.TION:' ... ) 

~ ~ None. This is for information. . 

J....(~ . 

1~'~ ~. ~ " U~ \~~ 
\ 

I ~H:vler··' 
~(4) 
~-Mr. Cregar 
~-Mr. Ezell 

~ 
~ 

2 JAN 31 1961 



--~------------------~--------------- -
-- -----~ 

FROM 

CJ 
~4 

OATE: January~, ~961 

:A.ROS~V 

TOb.OD __ . Mohr __ _ 
Parsons ____ ' 
Belmont" __ 
Callahan __ 
DeLoach _-_ 
Malone_"_ 
McGuire __ 
Rosen _---,-
Tamm. __ 
Trotter __ 
w.e. Sullivan _. 
T919.Room_ 
Jnqtam_~ 
Gandy __ 

Memor1¥lt;1~.JVIt:. Belmont to' Mr. parsonS'~l 12 61· > 

Relocation of the,Attorney General, iQ.structed.that ~A 
I I who haS .be,en::respon$j.bl.e for tp.e- reloc'atio ... D .... _ 0 _____ ... 

Attorney, General ;Roger~j personally turn, over to SAl I 
lithe maps" li~t;.of Government agency' rel~cation site~, and 
i:nstI;uctiv~ memoranda Per~ning ~o the relocap.<:>n 'of .the Attorney 
General •. ~sJ llives in.tp'~ viCinity of Robert Kennedy~ . 
tp-e new Attorney: G~neral, he has-peen, given .the a;3signment of .. 
:reloc~ting, the pew Att~rn~y General. 

This is Jo· advise'o~~at.the"m.aps1 list of GoV'ernmep.t , 
. agepcy reJocatiori, sites, and instructi.ve memoranda pertaini~· 
to·,the relocation of the-~ttorney, General have, b~en turned,ov~ 
;by: s,A I I ~o SAl Ion. this date! 

bs 
tOle 



DEctASSIFIC~"~TIm,:r AUTHORIi~l DERIflED FROn: 
FBI AUTOn,p~TIC DEC1ASSIFIC~;UID])r GUIDE -~~"-",-" ----:;--c-:--::-

Tho 'cncloo~c. 'to r;,r 'letter ~o yo~ ot JQ~ 3.2, .1951" 
sot forth tho b::'3ic ~co.turos of ,rot I:oicnso Plcning cctd tho 
Pl~l$ R!dch l~t.vci boen, f'oIV.Jlntod to roneo~ nssistC!lcC to yo~ Md 
to your i.,~d.iOrto In:aily in ,tlJ.t:i ~vont of n unti9!1:.ll. 'c!:crCQnc;r • 

...... :p ~ht> £ollo:.1in.!l Spccinl- AZ;o.'lts havo boon dosiCll:ltod to 
'rcndct:··~ssistru1.c9' to you: ~ t. 

~. 

JAN 2 -7 19()J ~~:') 
- .............. 
MMM.Ee.l .' .. t ~. 

b6 
]b';C 

~ 

"-;' 1 ;; 
m 

CO~ 

H~ 

,~ - . Xf .~~ c1t~~~ca l;qco:no noccsstzr.Y' in tt:~oo doo~tnat;lonst 
;you 1ft!l Jx: l:.t.~~DCct. ' ~ 

'!"'6.f>- ;:,,- NOTE: Rememo Beimont-.Parsons ~ 1-24-61, 
ol$on .. ' _' '.. BUPLANS - It&LO~ATION OF. THlp ~TTO~ 
obr ' ".·'I~ .. l!r. J;:yrO:l. 1!. hll~t~O GENEI1AL, w~e~~1n above l.nd1vJ.duals were 
l~~~~ y~~,.< l)~ptltY Attornev G,~ , .... ~.g~~,ig~a:te4',L~~d approved by Director, t~ 

;"4UQ~QI.l, .. "'1,_,' -1 . ~ render ass~stance to AttorneY' Gene+al 1n ~ 
:§~~:~.-'. . .. , h ~ evellt of eliler,gency;,~. ~.rr. '1101~on. note4: 
\Ma)Cmtt- ,,:, . . ~t", (../'~ tt.Prepare memo to AG. U and D1rector-
I Y,cGu ire. - 3:. ". \) stated" <"Yes H .U ... -

- ,f{oseQ. I~IU·n 1) , ,. • ~ 

l
ouex ~ • . h. I·Lemo classified IJof'e~omll""fi1f~ld",eMl...tltMillfilla~ln as all· 
w!~.:!:."~ FEB 2 / 1961 ".jt>_ phases of B!1I'eau defense planning so 
r~Y' : .. ' " UAILR01' 0 ~~,(P&IlNIt Cl classifie4'. 
"!' ~ ~ j: ~-



" .OHIONAt fctM!NO. 10 \ .. 1 ~ 
~J UNIT~D ST~'rES GOVERI\ ~ T 

Memorandum 
TO MR. lJ. J. ,fJ.~[l80NS DATE: 

FROM 

SUBJECT: 

I Jo/ the Admtnt8tra~tve Dtvi8lon and 
"T1;n:: t~c gr' nsun.a cJuP Dei nse Plans; &~~8 7'8. 

I 16 ~nve8tigative Division, bo~h re8tdtng tn e 
Vlc~n~ty 01 lo~mer Attorney General- Roger8t,~e81denc~, are 
designated to carry out evacuatt~n 01_ t~e Attorney Genera~ ~uring 
other ~~an reg~lar worktpg hours. In the event they are u?Gvatl- . 
able, BlLO ,Johns __ ~n, Washin to n Fteld 0 t ~e (WFO)! has been __ tnstr.ucted . 
~'! dt SPfltch e~ ther SA 9 r B.4..1 I·· 
oot!J,. 01 WFO, to oarr'y au l.~ assl,gn~ent. 

_. I'l - '. . < _, 

,,} Attorney ,G~ncral ,Robert F. Ke7!nedy re8ides at; 4.700 

j Ohatn B~:tdge .Roa.d, llaLean~ V;trginia, whi'ch location neces'sita:tes 
.,reas8tgnment 01 evaouation respon8i~ilitie8. ' .. 

':: I I Nt~mbe'" One Yan, E81lionage Seotion, 
lJomest'tc Intelligence Dtui6t,On., resi-,des at; r 
McLean., Vi rgi n:£ a." tel£!phone number KE 6-::837~5-• ....... 1-------..... 
Gz::~;i.::r. ::;_ ftk:; gjna,on: Inv~st*9atiu muieic '7'es~des 
at 1_ _ _ ___ __ _ }'[oLe,an" Vz,rgl-nia, telephone. ~umbe.r· , 

.J" EL - 4, • ' 0" a reS8es a7'~r in the nea.r ui oi n1, ty ,oj At:fio-rne ' 
(Jen,er~,l" Ken~edy' 8 l"es.idence. -, ' ___ ~ 

c number. 
L, 6-22?1:J. ~nd Mo Le an, 

1 V1,-rgin"fq" telephon'e' number EL 6-2?98, ,W~iCh 7'" ea~, .. ". 8 Il,~" . 
the f.1'f,c:f"nity oj Kennedy.' Ii "ome~ to reE,p.~~ce BAs and . 

. " 35" .. 'L L ~i 
. . - II the subsequent R~~~ommen.. 'thins' a1r, ~. uta 'the 

Dejenae Plans ~~nJ,t;"Ltcf"8on 'Beo,i;ton., ·w'&:?l Jtir~~tsh t.he de8ignated. 
4g,en ts with the n~cessary t!,stl'ucttons and maps; -- .-.-.----. -
Nqff!IMBNhATloN~ ~, lOIj I" 1961 

U\. "." 4 'IS FEB ' . 
...... __ ...... (1) Tha"t I I and II replace 1 ~ I gnd ,;;i1 

...... __ ...... b ej/ecttv8 immedia~ Ij you apfJ'Mf'¢ei4 I and 

lb7C 



,/ 

\ 
! , 
'I 

•• 
b 

Memo Belmont to Parsons 
Re: RELOCATION OF !PHE ~'!PTORNEY GENERAL 

I Ishou2rJ personally i;ur~ over to I I and 1 I. 
respectively" :the maps, -1'£8t oj government agency reZOC{ltlon 

1

8'£t88 and -&nstruot-tve memoranda peria'ininq to the relooat.$on 
oj the Attorney GeneraZ. Addtt"&onally, I ~ I and I 
should 8ubmit a memorandum reoording the ransJer. ~------~ 

~e Administrative ntuision" Inve8tigat~ue ~tvi8ion, 
and nomestio Inte2l-tgenoe Dtvision shou2d submit appropriate2y 
amend~d pages to their Dejena8 Plans recording the ohange8 
concerning ~he relocation Of the Attorney GeneraZ. 

(2) That 1 1 and I I rep2ace rI and Il 
e!!ecti,ve immeaf.ateZy. II you approve, a1;taoh~ewf,1;h~ 
letter to UFO advtstng 8Aa Johnson oj the change involving WFO 
pe7'sonnel. 

.~ . 

- 2 -

v . 
~ 

, 
~. ~-



DECLASSIFIC~~TIm.l AUTHORI'I'~l DERIVED FP..OU: 

-------1':t("""-. ---:----~_:__-_FB I AUT OU.P~ TIC DEC LAS S I F I C~;U I D])! GUID E 
~ DATE 06-02-2010 

l 
\ 

\ 
\ 

D ~ 2_1\.& d\.tPli.~ate l-cc beloli' 
~;l{iOli l-IIIr .Anders on 

l-J..~l~Belmont l-Mr. llobr ' 
l-lll'?callahan (Attn": llr·~. G8:uthier) 
l~lJr .Branigan {At1:n: lifr." Ezell) 

~to. A ttor.:1c;T G.c::t:r.n1. &c.PtO:l~ r' 2 0 ~ . .1!:~.l -. ~ 

nir~ctor,. frtt 

, 

.. 
.. 
.i; 

.,~..,Ioo 

-
'~~'-r 1t'A\~EO.~-

SE:V J~ ~ 19ID-l 
l~-- c6r.uA·fBl_ -

l-Mr. Sullivan l-Liai:s:on~ 

-v 

r· 

l 

lbG 
fn7C 

/ , 

I 
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OrTlOff"t 'OItM. HQ. 10 ' 0 
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

lJ· ., Tolson ...,.-_. 
BeJmo~l -____ 
Mohr _____ -

I TMo emo:,~.nwd,.ucm. Sul11.V~ cJ~?;-
.u t DATE: October 30, 1961 

Callahan_ ...... 
Conrad __ . 
DeLoach __ 
Evoans_-
Malone __ 
Rosen __ __ 
Sullivan _......
Tavel,..-.-__ 
Trotter _ _ 
Tele. Rootl'l __ 
Inqtaln __ __ 
Gandy __ _ FROM:. R. O. L I All · e .p I 

o ~ ~ 
SUBJECT: ~ 

'USi -DEPART1!ENLJ)~.._JJJ~ncR-
CJ!AIN OF AUTHORITY ~ . 
IDlERGEN'CY PROCEDURES FOR ' / P~:J; 

Memorandum LtAllier to Belmont d~ted 8-12-60 advised copies 
of the Department of Justice document entitled nEmergency Procedures 
for Chain of Au~ho~ityn were assigned as follows: 

Copy Number, 49 - Mr. Ingram 
50 - }~. Sullivan 
51 - Records (66-18953) 
52 - SAC, Quantico 
53 -'.' D,~f~~s,,~ Plans Unit 

i 

~ letter dat~d 10-17-61, the Department furnished five 
copies of a revised listing .of, the Departmental Chain of Authority. 
O,ne copy C?f this l;i~·.:ting should be inserted ;in each set 'of the 
tlEmergency Frocedures for Chain of Authorityll document as a revised 
Appendix II. ~I ~3 -ACTION: 

Appropriate changes should oe made in the copies of the 
document "Emergency Procedures for Chain of Authority." 

. 1 - ~Ir. Ingram (lii th enc los ure) 
(liith enclosure) 
(Tilth enclosure) 

-t 1 

1 - )Ir. Sullivan 
1 - SAC, Quantico 
1 - Liaison 
1 - Defense Plans- Unit (With enclos~e) 

~\\\\P 

61 NOV 6 '1961 
r. 



a 
Conrad ___ _ 
DeLoach __ _ 

DATE: November 27, ~! 196 i!~· 
Tele.Room_ 
Inqram " 

SUBJECT: ODEFENSE PLANS 
, \J .. $ · DIDRTl·IENDY':"JUSTICE 

EMERGENCY PROCEDURES-YO'R. 
CHAnl OF At1rHORITY 

ih~ 
iv co us of the MSl!Jlli!J!1t smBrgency Procedres form 

of Authorl....ty, U dated October 30, 19oW=e recel.ved November 2-" L 

~l, replacing document or-~~ame title dated Ju~ 12, 19qO, 
present~ in ~ureau possession. 

A review of this neli document revealed the fo1loiting 
changes: 

_ No. mention is made of use of Operation JEEP,(heli~opter 
from The JIal'l) to transport the Attorney General and. :peputy- Attorney 
Gen~ra1-to the Classified Site. How'ever, Justice Dep~tme.nt Defense 

I Plans Goordinator Joseph jY'ysolmerski advised tliis lias,-i"emoyed from 
the plan bee ause it does 'not deal ld th the Department as ~~_ t'lhole, and 
had no-place in the over-all plan. · -

The document also state~ Department no longer has a 
representative at the Classified ~ite, thus recording what has been 
the situation since early 1961. 

== 
- ~ It§8ppears these changes are adndnistrative ana in .no lvay 

I alter tr'lie pr~edures in Bureau defense planning as they pertain to the 
Departll1~~. 

t::7 v 
~~copies of the new document should be distributed as set 

forth 1fe.tOli .o~Copies of the old document dated, July 12, 1960, should 
be dest~oyed=and replaced~with the attached. 
" £1 ,~ COp'~ Number 35 -' }Ir. Iilgram-~ JJ .. :2'" "~. A J 
/;P_I' ~~ 36 '-' !Ir. ,Sullivan'-~&'I f(/.l1 1" - 4-'tr;y~ 

~~J5;- :_~ /." 37 .. Records (6~-18953) \ r, •• 

~~.-G,wr~ Y. y ~ 38 -" SAC, Quantl.co 
J II.., /:;-~1t~tIjf' A!~ 39 - Defense Plans Unit ""/": ' "' 

u'O- RE? & 0\miG'i&} Jy;'s '~~.~ _ ' 
Copies of the old doc I e'tt-tPttl?1.2)" 1960;, lie .. replace~ 

with the attached. " 
-" ' . ,.,.Q, DEC --1 1961 ; " ": ,tl f

t 
f:1 

• ,,J,. .... ; ... h I""f 
I - l1r. Ingram (with enclosUre) I. ~:l ~]1r. ~lPtont·· 
1 .... Mr~ Sullivan · h enclosure) 1 ~ -

1 -" 'SAC, Quant'" lath enclosure} ."_ ",~;; 

)(! m!A:n~ (Z) Enclosure 



'i"n?..~ f~ NO. 10 

>;) 
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 

'<) o 

TO Nr. 1(. C. S~ DATE: April 18', 1962 J .lTt.,.,''noom_ 
, . .IM 1.1 Holllles 

FROM: D. J. Brennan p _, V Gandy -------

~ 0. -A- I\~! ~!\11- · _. ~ 
SUBJECT: D ~E PLANS -- ~ttA.t.A~~ 7 H. Wg~[(~ .. ~. u~· I.' J li~t~~,tlJ 

JLRAFT _ urIYB~jR REGARD f~' nfPl i-:J (I"~F.)r.~ • ~ ~ 
. ~~HE' Ai"!~~~~UNcnONS- ~~~~:JJ t~ ~~8'Z ~ '~~ ~ . 

SYNOP&I~: ,n,' - - • "'.LttlL.~-.,23 -' -
• c; t. 

l
~. """ Department requested Bureau· s comments as to pr0p.0sed· 
~ecutive Order submitted b.Y Office of Emergency Planning (O~) 
ass1.gn~~g preJilaredness f1;ll1ctions to the Dep~tment. This is same 
ord~r a~.prev10us~ subnutted by'OEP to Just1ce. . 

:~ Memorandum Bland to Sul1jvan 12-21~61 concerning above 

11 

stated :Section 3.(a) nLocal lali' enforcement ll liould place on Department 
respon~bility for over-all training of law enforcement i~ civil 
defenseVfuatters, and Section specifically nientions using. -nthe resources 
of the FBI. II )!e~orandum stated that lac a1 1mi' enforc ement has primary 
responsibility in both natural disaster and emergency situations and 
that FBI training activities are linli ted fo 1mi' enforcement o~.;ficers 
having broad jurisdiction; also, that other commitments and personnel 
limitations would drastically curtail any potential guidance by the 

I I 
Bureaur. The Director noted: ul certainly agree. H.u and also: "lie 
certainly can't be loaded dOlm-l'1ith all of these additional duties. H.tr ~ 
The Department was advised of the Bureau's position by letter dated ~ 
12-21 .. 61. ' ~ 

To carry out Bureau's position, noted above, reply to ~ 
Department should (1) reiterate the Bureau's position, stated. in letter ~' 
of 12-21 .. 61, (2) point out that at present an over-all .:program of ~ 
training lat~ enforcement in civil defense matters is be1ng handled by ~ 
the Department of Defense under Executive Order 10952, and (3) suggest~ 
that Section 3. (a) IILocal law enforcement" should provide, .1ri. tJl f\{\" 
reference to Justice, uif requested, consult with and assist the ~~ 
Department of Defens e •••• !' T~is. rwould define. the Departmen:t t s ~ole 

)(J
3S adviso~.. Also, delete the -phr~e c9ncernl.ng "use of r~sources of ~ 
the FBI" and provide that FBI resourc~es can be used only to the extent I 

that this does not interfere. wi th its pritna17 emergency fune tions • ~ : 
This chang~ would place a specific limitation on any use of the tBI, r;.: i 

eyen in· an advisory r.ole. 4>So. ~~ i)) ta Jf .~: 
~ .. P!.'f .... '$ otf-,IIlJ~· 
i·~"}.rr~ Belmofiie " 1 - ~Ir. ,Uohr (9 t &_ I QS3 - /. ' ./ -B 
f~ Tj}hj. ,1'!aJ.olfe (Attention: :VIr •. Roger~)~ ~....... .!:/ _. ~ 
1 _(l]Ir~ ,·Sull1van . 1- ~ lm.·~~'l1M.()rtter'JJ ~ , ) . _... ~ 
1 - Mr. Bi'aiictl(AtteriUon: }~. RiisJiintOlsApR 241962 Ul.b'\a ,,~:,a b~ ~ 
1 - lIr. Branigan (Attention: lIr. lYh; ts.on) ~ V f()~ ~ 
1 - Liaison \~ 4 j~ --..:- ~:.. \ • _,-~ ~~_" 

~ ~;~JO!~EnClosure~ ¥_/?-,,~ISE~EII\~~. ~"J-~' (j 
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lIembrandum Brennan to SUllivan 
1m: DEFmlSE PLANS -

DRAFT EXECtJTIVE ORDER ltOO-ARDING 
IDIERGENCY PREPAREDNESS FUNCTIONS 
OF THE ATTOl;UI~ GEN~ 

. ]fr. Joseph liysolmerskt, Fmergency P~tan~ing .. ,Coordinator, of the -/1 Department, on 4-l6"62 , stated that he tras of the op1nio~ ·that th~ 
Department, should, if request~d, advise 01;" as~:is-:t other agencie~" but· 
should not be primarily responsible. Nr'. lvysolmerski said that 
~~~ause of :th~ broadness and vagueness of ~J.?is propo~ed' order,' he 
1ntended to completely rewrite it. He requested the Bureau adv'is¢, 

II him as to the li'ording of any provision's of interest ~o ~he "'BUreau. 
ay reiterating, the Bureau's position and suggesting. specific , . 
limitations' in the proposed order, the Bureau Tri.l1';be "prote.cted .. 
against being loa~ed dOlffl lfith add:i:tional duties,., . 

. SectJon 3. (d) proposed plansl be ·made for conti~uing 
investigations under .. Atomic Energy AC,t in post~attaclc peri9d • 1:p.~~-
is' Jo4t~i.n statutory jur:L-sdiction ~f .FBI ~d' being, handled·. This " ~~~_ 
pro'v1s1on sho.uw~d be deleted". 

Section 3. (e) provides Department 1'7i11. assist 'D~partmen~ 
of Health" Education, and Welfare in pr,ogram to locate missing and 
idel)tffy dead ~n.emergep.cy;. o¥B~ c>urre~tly c~ie~ on 'such activity. 
Th~s i~ satisfactory .• 

RECOJ,nJBN'DATION: 

~ If you. ·agree, there is attached a proposed, letter to the 
Departm~nt • 

- 2 -
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lIe,m9randum Brennan to Sullivan 
RE: DEFENSE PLANSO(_ 

, DRAFT -EXECUlIVE ORDER REZARDING 
EMERGENCY PREP.AREDNmS FUNCTIONS 
OF THE ATTORNEY G~, 

The ~epartment has req~ested the Bureau's comments concern
ing a proposed Executive Order submitted qy the Office of Emergency 
Planning (OEP) assigning emergency preparedness functions to the 
-Department. This· is the same proposed Executive Order that"9EP sub-
mitte~ to the Department on '12-15M 61, without previous consultation. 
At that titn~e, the Department took the position that the entire or~er 
was so broad and vague that consultation and negotiatjon was necess~ 
before the Dep~tment could take any position as to its contents. 
lIr. ,_ Joseph Trysolmerski, Emergency Planning Coordinator of the Depart'
ment, advised that OEP has proposed this same Executive Order be~-'''~ 
issu~d, and'ha~ asked tor the Depar.tment~s position. 

, !Ir. l(ysolmerski further advised on 4-1"6-62 that he had 
co~ferred with OEP officials. They had no general ideaS or comments 
as to the content of the Executive Order,'. He aaid that because the 
order is so bno'ad in its terms and vague in its meaning, he {Jroposed 
to completelY rel~ite it., He ,requ~sted the Bureau 'again reY1elf 
the pro~osed order and determine ~ portion. applicable to it, state 
its posltion as to these p.rov:tsions, and submi-t ,proposed language for 
such portions.' _. , 

]Ir. liYsol~erski exp:lained that, in general, it was his 
position that the proposed' oro.er sho~d state that "if requested, 
,the Department would advise or assist" other agencies - ,Fe,deral, 
state, or local - in tne matters outlined, rather than be charged 
with -the 'pr~!JlarY responsibi'~itr for 'th~se functions. 

~Ietnorandum Bland to S,u11ivan dated. 12-21-61, concerning 
the cap,ti(Jned order, set forth that the proposed order liOuld pl,ace 
on the ,~~partment the re.~ponsi~ili~ ~or ove~-a11.trai~ing o~_lmf 
enforcement officers of all types 1n connect10n Wl.th c1vil defens.e 
matters, and it specifically mentions using "the resources of the 
F~I.n The Bureauts 're~~ was set forth in a letter to the Depart
ment dated 12-21-61, which po~nted out the Bureau~s position that 
local law enforcement has the primary responsibility ~or civil " 
defense matters in both natural disaster and emergency s~t~ations; 
further, that our tr,!-ining ,act:ivi ties are limited " to re~~arly 
constituted 1~{ enforcement officers hay~ng a hr.~ad j~1sdiction, 
and that other emergency responsibilities and personnel limitations 
liOuldL drastically curtail any potential guidance by the Bureau. 
Concerning tile statements as to the Burea~fs position on-training 

- 3 .. 
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Memorandum Brennan to Sullivan 
RE: ,DEFENSE' PLANS -' 

DRAFT EXECmIVE ORDER JU.GARDING 
EMERGENCY' PREPAREDNESS FUNCTIONS 
OF THE ATTORNEY G~ , 

law enforcement officers in civil defense matters, the Director 
noted: ""r certai.nly agree. H." and ,further stated: "lie certainly 
can t t be . loaded down In tli all of these additional duties., H.," 

- This proposed ":Executive Order is one' of sixteen similar 
- orders directed t.o Cabinet Officers and other agencies haying 
primary responsibilities ln an emergen9Y. The objective of these 

- .Exe~utiye" Ort1;ers is to" ass~e the performance by t~e. regular , 
,pep~tmen~s and agencies of the Government of nonmil1t~ defense 

.. ~uncti9ns .whi~h are ITlQst c~os~;Ly related to their est~b~ished roles 
and cap~b1~~t1es. . 

~ Briefly, the functions assigned to the ,Attorney General 
.~d,!!r this proposed order includ~ studies of post-attaclc lalf 
enfQrcementptoblems and assisting OEP in development of prepared
~~ss ~e~Silres for enfo~cel11ent of enter'geney orders

i
- cOridu~t studies 

1n the are'~" of law desl.gned to analyze legal prob ems Wh1Ch may 
arise 'from implementation of emergency actions at all levels of 
government; con~uct studfes of effect of an enenw attaclc ot/ vi tal 

- court reco~ds and 'a4vise appropriate officers of ac.tions necessary 
~o. identify and,pto~ect vi~al ·l~ga1, documents· initiate the develQP
nl~l1:t Of ·le.ga1.prpc~dures fo~' ,appl~cation in the even! the Governl!~ent 
assumes· financial sup~ort or' management control of V1tal product1on. 
facilities, public' ut11i ties, etc f develop'ment of plans' for " ~ 
continuity of ,judicial and Legi~lat~ye .~ranches in conjunc;,tion .l:dth 
OEPj.and deyelop emergency plans of' legal ad'Vic~ to the P~esident, 
me~oers of the Cabinet, ~tc. 

'Section 3 of the draft order provides the follolnng, which 
is of particular concern to the FB~: 

t1Section 3. Civil Defense. In consonance with n.ational 
civil d~fense p~ogr~~ developed qy the ~epartment of Defense, 
th~ Attorney General s~al~: 

tta)· Local law .enforcement,., Plan, develop, an~ distribute. 
materials' for use ~n ih~ instructi.Qn and tr~ning of law ' 
eriforce~ent personnel for c,i.vil def~nse eme~g~ncy operations; 
develop and carry out a national plan for c1v11 defense 
instructiQn and' trainl.ng for. enforcement officers '" designed 
to utilize to the n~imum extent practicable the resoUrces 
and facilities of existing F~deral," State and local police 
schools', ~ademies, and Qtber appropriate institutions of 

- 4 -. 
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lIemorandum Brennan to Sullivan 
RE: DEFENSE PLANS -

DRAFT EXECUFlVE ORDER REGARDING 
EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS FUNCTIONS 
OF TIm ATTORNEY GENERAL 

o 

learning, as t-Tell as the resources of the FBI, and develop 
and provide guidance for States, and assist them in preparing 
for the conduct of intrastate and interstate lmi enforcement 
operations to meet the extra~rdinar,y needs that would exist 
for emergency police ,services ~~er conditions of attack or 
imminent attack." 

~ecutive Order 10952, dated 7-20~61 and effective 8-1-61, 
assigned to the Department of De~ense (DOD) over-all responsibili~ 
for civil defense. 'Under the, order, the Office of Civil Defense (OeD) 
is presently handling programs to train and assist state and local 
law enforcement officers in civil defense matters. The FBI has 
cooperat~d in these programs qy participating in regional seminars 
to the extent of explaining the FBI's juriSdiction and responsibilities 
and having a representative available to answer questions concerning 
the FBI. 

. To more accurately provid~ for the adv~sory or consultant 
role of the Department and the FBI, it is suggested that Section 3.(a) 
be changed to read:, 

"(a) Local law enforcement. If requested, consult l'lith and 
assist~the Department of Defense to ~o the following: Plant 
develop, and distribute materials •••• It 

T,he p~ase in Section 3. (a) stating nas well as the resources of the 
FBI" should be omitted, and in its place, the phrase " ••• recognizing 
that the res ources of the FBI - both meri and material. - can be used 
on~ to the extent that such~activities lifl1 not interfere If.ith its 
primary functions •••• " should be added. 

Section 3,.(d) entitled "Clandestine lfeapons" provides 
that plans should be~developed to continue under post-attack conditions 
the investigation of violations of the Atomic Energy Act, including 
illegal export ~r import of fis'sionable material. These items are all 
violations of the Atomic Energy Act, lihich is within the primary 
jurisdiction of the FBI b,y statute. Violations are being investigated 
and will continue to be. There is rio need for emergency plans for 
one type of investigation. This section should be deleted. 

- 5 -
(~ 
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lIemorandum Brennan to Sullivan 
RE:. DEFBN'SE PLANS - "" 

D~. mrncurIVE ORDER RmARDING 
EMJ'm.GEN'CY PREPAREDNESS "FUNCTIONS 
OF THE 4~O~ GEN.lSRAt .. 

~ S~c,tion 3.-{e) caption.ed "Identification and,location of 
persons, n prQvides' -f~r' .. the development of emergency plans and 
pr~~:e~ures "J'oi' the use of fa~ilities anq, persoI}Ilel' i.n" <'assist~ng the 
Depar~~ent· or Health, Edu<;at1on,. and lfelfare w1th the. development 
of plans and'procedUres for the identification-of 'dead arid ~he 
r~unitirig of' families during', a civil defense em·ergency. TQ.~s 
{lrovision is satisf,actory as far as ~he BUreau ,is' cOlJ.cern'e~ becaus~ 
1t ac!u~~ly"pro'y~~e~ for doing n~-~'trfore tl}an th~ B~eau pres~nt~ . 
. doe,s, 1n a disaster. Also, the role. ascr1bed to the Department l.n 
~tliis' fp~tance is ,one 'Qt aSSisting, not· c~ing' out the primary furic,tion. >, - - • • .• 

::....: ......... ~ ~ ~ :;;..'" 

-
Liaison .is being maintainea 1'11 th lIr. lfysolmersk:L in this 

ill~t~~tJ. 8.0 .~'·'to t~;l.lolf dev~l.opm~nt~._ cOricerning· the ptQPos'ed E?cecutive 
Order and .p~ot~c t t,he B~eau' s l.li:teres,ts'. 

- 6 -
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum t 

~O 
0·0 

(.--. , .. .-" 
KOIT~3a ;~.,' :iHX3 

TO MR., CAL~HAN r,t l1/tTE: ,..l)eq.qmb~r 3, 
;. ~.)O M'J.~S ~ \ I ~J]U 

L. J. GAUTHIER ' I) J! .1 .8 .1 
I / 0l/~~ ;7..(~lTaut. ~O.T'l30.2"U: ~ 

As;;A.P_ j}wr '! } h u:./ 
JUSTICE BUILDI~G --- . ~~V 

SUBJEGr: 

t'~ 
• t:') tr; ~ 

~ ltr.~c~ Si~son, Air Raid Warden, Justice 
re~~sted ~n~~~p~tio~count of FBI employees located· on each 
floo~ in t~~Justi~ Bu~din~. The .~~tac~d inapr~t~~ri r~~dily.~ 
ava~labl.e .was .. !UrIiish~ t;to h1m. c;>n 1~3-62e:; .. ~ _ -! 

'7 ~ -c:'?'" .~ • ~ (U :;:: -I' -.; fr'"" cr: - ~1..... _. e ~ 0 -- - ~ 
o ~Th~ >Depa1}mm~requires informatibn c-oncerh;tng. t~ 

loca~ion~ o~emP!o~ in order to.det~5;n~~the~siz~ and 
location ~ofsllEU tm.;s space in corridors an(il.also-to:atl.'I'ocate:: 
employe,es t supP.1 i ei: of .:t;god, water" m~dicd..t~n~a~·~o19gica 
equipment' and SUniroation~k1ts furnished b~the~Department off. 
De~~n~for stocking the build~ngs seiect~a aS~OS~i~~~ fa+~out 
.s~Jte:FS. ~ . " .' 

c:. ~;:a... l"n rr: .f ;, 

~~ . ~~'$~mpson will keep the Bureau advised of future 
pl!ans ~ri' thefustice Department in this regard.· ("';" - ~ "1-. 

r'f - t,.- :T\ 
RECOMMENDATION: 

(." ~ 

\"f*t. ... < 

'"'. _ ~ None; for informatiolllOnly .• 
. y-- 1~~1;"~' 

Enclosurr t1 
LJG:bod~' 
(3) 
1 - Mr. ~ullivan 

~,'\"'W I)' 

5 5 Drg?1196~. 

~ ;4~ 
(Sent Direct){:' , I qt', ~, 

EX-120 

j .... 

t_ , - . 
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( 
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No:vember -30 .• 1962 

PBI.SPACE 

OFFICE OCCUPANCY - BY CORRIDORS 

FLOOR DIVISioN . CORRIDOR OCcuPANCY 
1 -

Basement 3 B-IDD 51 ~ 

I 
Bttseaent 3 13-200 19 Jj 
Basoment 3 B-40'O ~ 18 -.I 
'BaSCc~Dt, 8 B..;.6'QO 2 ~ 

'Basement 2 Gye (60~ corr.>. \2 (20 in class): 

':toT~. 92. (20: i~ .clas~) 'II 
l I, 

r J 1st floor, 9 i200 44' 
1st floor 4 J,:soo 11 :1 

1st floor 9' 150'0 . '5S 
1st floor' S 1700 -5 
ist ,floor ·9 '1700· 4~ ~ ~ • - 'It 

'~TAL :J.,70-

2nd fioor .6 220Q 6'2 
2~d;f~oor {; 2100 20 

'TO~~ 82 

·3ra. ·floor' ... . ... - - JiO -~~J; SPA9~; 

4th floor 3 4200 52 
4th floor- S' ·4200 51 
4th floor 3 4300 ·2' 
4th floor· 3. 4500 13 . 4th· floor 3 4tlOO 31 1 

4th. flo,or ·4 4600 17 
4th floor '3 4700 25 
4th floor 8 ~70Q 72 , '. 

~T~ 323 
'it 

t(; ~ 1%'1$2 ;2'17 
l~t~'t (' :) 'UJ) ~ . ::,,}. "') ,_ .... 'IhoI~, 

- ".. ~. ' ........... -.... . ' 



" 

FLooR 

5th floor 
5th floor 
5th" floor' 
5th floor 
5th floor, 
5th tloor 

,5th floor 
5th floor 
-5th floor 
5th floor' 
5th floor' 
5th, floor 
5th floor 
5th ,floor w 

6th, ,floor 
6th floor, 
6th f·loor 
'6:1;~ ,floor 

-7th ,floor:' 
. ?l.th floor· 

~ 7~h ~l(YO~ 

7th fioor
-7th· :floor, 
7th fidor 
'1i;h ~loor 

" 7th .floor 
7tli f'loor 
7th· ~floor.' 
7th ~1.o9r 

DIVISION 
2 
3 

10· 
2 
'8 
1:0' 
3 
4 
,DO 
4-
8' 
G 

-TO 
no 

'1 
"3' . 
~. 

3 
7' 
,7' 
4 
4 
:7 

9 
4, 

~ 

-

.", 0:" -" . , .' < ~ ..:;.~ 

1 

'C' - . 

;CoRRIOOB OCCuPANCY 

:5200 
,~20.0 
5200 
5300 
5'300, 
'5500 
:550'0 
5500 
~oo; 
'5600 
'5,600 
.57.00 
'57,00. 
:57..0Q 

6200 
6500, 
'6600' 
~7.QO 

,7100 
.1200 
72°9' 
'73"4:'0 
7;300 
,71100 
7,50'0 
7600 
76Q(l" 

'7600 
1709 

d 

2i' (140 i~' dieS£; 
25~ .'",:( -:.: "'.~n_ ~ .. ~ 

7 . {30 in, ~oDf.r ,7 _." > • 1 

4' i 

5 
24. 
33 
'10 
15: ' 
16~ 
4! 
·5 .--
4 

, 
~ , 

! 
.J 

~ 

'I'QT~ T' ~~r (p~~~ ps:!hlt!" i 
max. 'of 170 iil claso '& conf~) ; 
~ ~ ~ ,~ • A , , 1 

'25 
,i15 . 'n' 

'94 
~~ 

TOT~ ~'3~Q 

;102 
'2-

Is1 'It. -of 17300 
. . ~~ s. (j~ ?$O~" 

14 
'26 " 
83 

- . 4-'~ 
23 ,1;.. of .7300 
3~ S'.,. o'~ 7300 
25,' " ' 
,9~ 

,~TQt4t " 5~6 

"qRAl~ W~AL, l870 (P9~~~~1E!. ~~x~Um, '9~' i9~. in 91a:~~ 
& confe~e1Jce>- -, 

, . 

I 

I 
, .j 



.COMlDOR 

·400 (Basoment) 

1500. 
1700 

"2500 
2700 . 
Great ~l~ (~nd F190r) 

3500. 
37(JO 

45QO 
4rO-Q 

5500 
570.9: 

AIR' ,RAID SHELTERS' 

justice Building 

SQUARE FEET 

lOQP· 

1700 
1700 

1700, 
1700, 
4500 

1100 
.1700 

, '1700 
l:7QO 

1700 
17,00 

-No shelter areas abov.e 5th floor. 
- ,~ - . \ 

* ,Plus 20 'if class: in seSSion. ** ,P~us, ,170 "if clas~ & "c'on~etence i~ .s~ssio~ .. 

'------~ -' --- ~ ~. • > 

--~~~---------

llovember '30; 1962 

POpuLATIon 

92* 

72 
98, 

200 
27.2~1 
237-

131 
,22~ 

121 
.2Q2 

103 
114*'$ 

L 18.10 ein~loyee~' 

-' ---~------'=-----
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t , I Btioot10nt i 
1 Corr.idor II . 

OCCUP:luto 

1st Floor~ 
Corridor, (I 
Ocqu~.nnt'~ 

2nd ,Floor: 
"orrldo~ ",II 

. Occup4Ji~~ 

. arC! . Floor: 

4th Floor·: 
C::orr.Idor Ii " 
o~c~1?!1i;rta3. 

, 

· - S'th Floor.:. 
Corridor ·0 occuiJ:tntti' . 

6'th Fl.oor·: 
-corrIdor 1)· 
OQcu,PilptQ 

'7th, 'Floor: -, 
'~orrldor' ,i' 
9c~upa~ts 

Corridor, (I 
Q~Qup~ntfJ 

1200' 
~ 

4200 Ior 

6200 
2r 

'7100, 
icrn'Zl' 

1500 

2700 
• 9 • , .... 0 

4300' 
Ii 

5300 
, .1~" 

6500 
~15 

B-400 is ., 

1700 
. 54 " 

4500, 
1a 

6600. ~ 
, 94' 

'"-

,13-600. 
c' 4 

(plUD'~O 
in c.~a~s) 

7600 7,100 ,as - 91" 
:( 48, If. C¢ qQog) . 
(37 S.~f1~QO) 

4700 
'91 

.5700 
·',50 ' 

G~- ''rOTl\L 

* PluG 190 ~f. all classes ~ conferonce in sosoion. 
,- .. I ~ R t ~ .. _ ~. III! _ ~ ~ 

(Thi~ ~a', .r~g t;)~.currQ~*e) 

'Toto.i 

9~ , 

. 
,I 

'I 

'I 
'\ 

·1 
.i 
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• o,noNAt. fORM NO. 10 ,Or Q 
UNITED. ,STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
TO 

FROM 

SUBJECT: 

• ,)c.~ 
]Ir. If •. C. Sullivan V' ~ 

D. J. Brennan,lt 
BUPL.ANS 
REtOCATION CADRES 

o UJf)R. PLI1NS 
~ -----; 

DATE: OctQber 30, 1962 

TQh:on~_ 
Belmont-. 
~ht_-__ 
Ca'l, __ 

lah~ ..!:!...--
Co n rod ~ 
DeLoach~ Evgn:il __ 

Gale~ RO:>e"n 
SuUh"on:" 
TQvel_.-, 
Trotter -
T,,110, Room _' 
'Holme:il .-

~ Goody 

·~w .. ~ 

On 10-25-62 Joseph lfysolmerski, Emergency Planning "
Officer, Department of Justice, advised that- the relocation cadfe 
for Justice 18 l fo110ws*: "- < 

1..\ tJlTtr)) sm~ .. . ( :', ) 
__ --...---,R msey Clark, ASs1Stant Attorney General;. in: .. f$1'!arge 

Carl Burroughs, Immigrat~on and Natur~i:i.zc:tion serViC~1 
Nathan Segal; Office of· Legal Counsel:;" ~ 

Robert Stubb~, Assistant Emergency Planning Officer 

~~. Wysolmerski stated these were selected in response to 

I a request from Office of Emergency Planning (OEP) ~d they will go 
, to the Justice relocation site at OEP Classified Location. 

r\ 

~ 
...... 

'" r I 
.j) 

I 
The Bureau received a similar request from OEP and cadres 'l 

~, have been selected. \ 

ACTION: ~ 
...... For information. 

, 

1 - ltr. Belmont 
,~ 1 - lIr • Sullivan 
t 1 _ Liaison 

',:1 1 - Bufi1e 105-115227 
!j - 1 - Mr. Anders on 

II 1L..~:;·Ck (6) 
t ~t~! 1 j 00\. ~ ! ~' 
~ t, f ,,).;r .. t " £!;-, I / . 
r ' ... j ",' ~ /' 

f 
~ 
~ 
{! 

t 



OI'n~HA1 lOUt NO. 10 0 
4Y-~NlTED STATES GOV~NT 

Tolson __ 
Belmont. __ 
Mohf ___ , 

(J.It- Memorandum 
Caspet __ 

lahon __ _ 

MR. If,. c.. ~ULIiIV.ANul~ 
Coruad ~ 
DeLOO'ch Y-
Evan.&_~ 

DATE: April 19, 1963 
Golo ___ _ 

TO Rosen __ 

SolUvcn_~ 

V -r'" Q.l Trotter ~.....,..--~-
ItJ ~ ~ Tavol 

~ FROM: ~. ~. ~RENNAN, ~~ ,~ ~~;~oom --
L~ IL·~ ,to ';:0 ttk ....... _A ... 

« --.> SUBJEar:~mms~lf~r!~~,!¥'!~5lN,. -- ~9f \~~y. 
~ IMMIGRATIONAND NATURAI.J:ZATION SERVICE (l.11S)~.s I 

.....-r._ .... VMoiI ~ ..... 6 ......... ....-0 ........ & J." ott • bU. __ ta:uwe I ..... ::::. ~ 

.. Qn April 19, 1963" ~~. sidney Rawitz, 'As~stant 
Commissioner, Field Inspect1ons" ,~S, adv~sed Liaison as f~llol'lS: 

..... .. 
~ In connection with INS defense plans, they have 

- prepositioned at U.S. Post Offices forms to be used in the 
~ event 0'£ .. emergency for the registration of enemy alie;ns. 
~ I~struct1ons accompa~ing these forms state.that t~ey are to 
~ \\ be retained by the Postmaster for use on~ 1n the event. a 

i 
Preside'ntia~ Proclamation is signed ordering the registration 
of enemy al;ens. 

n , 
~ On April 17, 1963, ~he Duty Officer at the INS R~location 
~ Site t }.ta:rtinsburg ,: lies! Virginia! "recceived' copies of three ' , 
~ appl1c~tl.Ons -for Id~nt1ty Certif1cates submitted by t~e 
\'\' p Po~tmaster at Banner Elk, North Carolina. A~parent1y the Postmaster 
~ had misiriterpreted the instructions and reg1stered the following 

three "Cubans a~ enemy aliens,~ 

..--~ 

The instructions- provide that a copy of Form AE-2, u.Appli~ation ~ 
for" Certificate of Identity," should be forwar4ed' to the~ocal 
FBI office and Form.AE-6, a fingerprint card, should be 
forwarded to the FBI Identification'Division. 

. It) t: 
fn7C 

I The Post Office 'Department-has dispatch~d a PQstal 
Inspect9r to Banner_Elk, North carolina, tQ retrieye the t;:.} 
Certificates of ,Identity which were. ,appare~~, ~ued. ): 1f 

This. p~ogram is 'not c~'i"i~ed but has n1tq:Jen- . J. " 
PUblicized.. ' _, . A, . 

~:hkeJV ~ .s- ..... ' '. ~ 
(9) ,~. 

l!'"Mr. Belmont 1-1Ir. Trotte'r 
l .. ]Ir. lIohr l-1Ir. li'anl1~~ 
l-~Ir. DeLoac~ d-Xlifil$:OlJ \':3b\l '0 
l-JIr. S.ul1iW8l1,1J))r. HaYnes ~\~ 

i' 



r:r --- --. . , 

lie'~orandum from M:r!. Brennan .to' l·fr .•. ~~lii Van 
RE,: . ENmLY AUEN·.RE~J;S~M~+ONj 

,DEFEN:SE·:PlANS,. ,,_ ~ ._. ~ ..; ... _ " . 
I~.rm:GRATION AND NATURALIZATION -SERVICE~ (INS) 

r • r "" ~... ~...... ~ J'" - ~ 

..... " • III' 

r . The .Identification:Division.advised that'the fing~r.~ 
:PIi-~~s, ~or.1=he.~~. thrEfe~ ~nq"~vi~u,~s 'were' "receive~ 'today ~nd ·~qil·~ 
·be furnl.shed :L1a1son for r.eturn to' 'INS. . 

,;:, - • 0lil: ~ -!fl ' • ~ .. 

ACTION:' 

- , .. ~n a~rtel"l!as :b~en s,e I;lt , Char~o~~~, :O!fl:-ce advi~,ing ~ 
of ,faQ:ts. and d1r,ect1i1g that: ~F,o~rm . .AE~2 .1.£ _r.ec~.l.v~(t by: tha't >of~1ce' 
,shoul~, be.fu~n~~~ed~Bu~~a~,~aison.f9r.>retu~.to INS Headquarter~. 

- 2 -
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• J, ;no~ HO. 10 0 
. ... )i1~rTED STATES GOVERNMENT 

'·"0 Tol:;on"""!"",,,",_ 

~:~~nt -ifj~r/ 

Memorandum Casper ~_~_Z"'"
Callahan ~ 
Conra.d __ 

TO 

FROM 

SUBJECT: 

~ \~ ~~~::ch __ _ 
}Ir. lY. C. Sullivan~\}J - DATE: April 30, 1963 ~~~~n - yffn j' 

Sullivan, _ ..... '!! ___ ~ 
Tavel - - •. 

rrv Trotter. 

D J Br ?8 tTele. Room -
• • . enn ~ Holmes '_ -

~'~/(b .,.,vVc ••• ,--

~EFENSE...:eLANs _ ti.,j', ttJE I'M77v1EII"(. 0,':; !.I!'J ~,e:,_.~;;;'''''-N 
DEPARTMENT OF JUsTICE DbcUFmNT EtlTITLED 

1fl~IERGENCY PROCEDURES FOR CHAIN OF Atf£.!!'l.IYlX!v 

Attached coltUUWlicatio'n dated April 25, 1963, received 
April 29, 1963, from JO'seph ~I. Tiysolmerski, Department of Justice 
Emergency Planning Coordinator, lists changes to be made in cop~es of 
the captioned document. 

Five copies of the Departmental dOC\U11ent have been 
distribut~d lfithin the Bureau. To facilitate the necessary changes 
in these~~opies, r~vised pages have bee~ prepared and are attached 
(pages 5 an~' '8)... Copi.es are assigned as follows: . ~' 

Copy 35 - Director's Office 
36 - IIr. Sullivan's Office -~9&~ 
37 - Records (Doc~~~t is 66-18953~) 
38 -. Quant~co - (~ ... t6JL~ " 
39 - De~ens~Plans Unit - -

ACTION: -
The attached revised pages should be placed in ~opies of 

the captioned document and the 91d pages- destroyed. 

1, - )Iiss Holmes 
:1' - lIr. Belmont 

(liith enclosures.) 

1 - lIr. Sullivan (with enclosures) 
1 - SAC, Quantico (wit~ enclosures) 

~~ a - Liaison " 
'1 .:! D@"fens.e Plans (wi th enc los ures ) <. 

. Qd!JP~ 

·(iv,~BL.:nck (7') ~ P;V ~ ~ --=-.L. 2..!l.f 
;;"~~I r :, * ~RECOROED 
.; ...... ,;:01' ~ 

Eric'l;osures (Copy 37 for Rec,?gd~AY ~ 9.,:11963 
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,IONA.l IOItM NO. 10 • 

. N~~D STATES GOVERNQNT o 
I Memorandum 

TO DATE: April 22, 1963 

FROM 

. Revised pages to the captioned docu~ent have been received 
from the Department. The revisions pertain to changes' in listings 
of De~artmental personnel and in no lfay alter any Buplans procedures 
pertal.ning :~o the Department. Th, revised pages are.: 

page 3 
Appendix I - pages 1 through 4 

\ ~ Five copies of the Departmental document have been 
distr±1Juted wi thin the Bureau as fol101~S: 

~- -

V"1 T_~ 

• ~ \". "'""': Copy 35 - Director's Office 
~~i ._ i 36 ... }1r. Sullivan's Office Gl'6"; r': ~; ~ 37 - Records (66-18953. Serial.'~ is document) 

,~~J r·' 38 ... Quantico . 
G. C' 39 - De.£ense Plans Unit 
., 

ACTION{(j 
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MAY "42 IOIlION 
OM Q.~"". ltO. NO, 27 

UNITED STATES G - '. RNMENT 

Memorandum 
(/~~::~I~ 

Mohr _ 
Caspef __ _ 
Callahan ___ _ 
Conrad __ _ 

Gale 
TO MR. CALLAHAN DATE: 7-22-63 

~~~::~h _ 
Rosen ~, 

FROM 
L. J. GAUTHIERr :' " 

Q ENSE PLANS - DPf+' ()L ... df6§1'lC!.JL.. 
HELTER AREA§_ J -

\JUSTICE BUILDING 

SUBJECT: 

-, 

SullIvan 
Tavel ' 
Trotter . 
Tele. RooC'l __ 
Holees __ 
Gandy ___ -

I spoke with Mr. Archie Simpson, Air Raid Warden, Justice 
Building, concerning any information whicn he may possess concerning 
the storing of supplies such as food, water, medical and radiological 
equipment in the shelter~areas designated as such in the Justice 
Building. 

As you know, the FBI prepared charts showing fallout 
shelter areas in the Justice Bu~lding, which have been designated 
to all divisiomat the Seat of Government. Mr. Simpson in his 
capacity as building warden is responsible for storing these 
shelter areas with proper emergency supplies. To date drums of 
water ~e ~~ed on eac~ floor in storage spaces located near the 

--- r·est ro6ms. (")i~rations , med~cal or radiological equ~pment have 
not be~ob~~rned by the Justice Department at this time. I advised 
Mr. Simpson eeat as soon as these supplies were stored that I would t 
apprecia~ vi~~much hearing from him in order that this information 
can be mad~ ava~'able to each division. tfi ..,'t"" 

cr: ~~"\ 

\ 
~e ex~ects this program to be compl~ted within the next 

six weeks. ~ will continue to contact Simpson in order tha .. ~1..,we 
can efficiently participate in the survival programs sponsQr.ed by 
the Office of Civil and Defense Mobilization. .. .~ 

RECOMMENDATION: 

None; for information only. 

LJG:bbdfll. ~ 
i3~ Id!a"isc?!{ '~!¥'~2 Lake) (Sent Direct) ~ 

( . 
~/i\rA '\ 
'~ ~ 

62JUL 261963' . 

LA -
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o.nOHAl fO~M NO. 10 o Q 
Tolson_-..... 
Belmont .......---, 
Moht _....,--_ 

,UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
TO Mr. W. C. Sullivan 

FROM W. S. Tav~s 
SUBJECT:' INSTRUCTIONS FOR PHASE I 

EMERGENCY RELOCATION PLAN 
U. _~. DEP ARMNT OF JUS TleE 

Bufile 66- 18953, 

DATE: 10-6-64 

CQ$pet __ _ 
Callohan __ 
Conrad __ _ 
OeLoac:h_ 
Evans. __ _ 

~~~:n~ 
Sulll ... an 
Ta ... el __ .... 
Trotter ."....... ____ _ 
T~le. RooCl_ 
Holmes __ _ 
Gandy __ _ 

The aoove captioned file is presently-maintained in the Special 
File Room o~' tl:l~ Records Branch,_ Files and Gommun1-cat1oils 'Division. You 
are requested to have; the substantive supervisor, responsible for'this 
matter,'review the file to deter.Wdne if it is necessar.y to'co~tinue to 
maintain the file in the Special File Room, or whether it may be returned 
to th~ "regular file sequenc"e. 'The appropri~te n9tation sho!l1d be- made on 
this memorandum which should be returned to the Filing Unit, Room 1113. lB. 
This memorandum will be filed in the case f~le to record the action taken 
in connection with tbi's review. 

-"-~!.ff~~ 
NC?T ~ECOROED 
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Tolson. _____ 
• Belmont_~ 
~t -

'1Jl;oae~ 
. ,.~ra~" .~~-

~ ~:~::~d . , .. 
Gale 
Rosen-,. :or • _ 
Sull1 . 

. ~~~ Tavel -

TO 

Memorandum 
}Jr. li. C, su~n 

o 

< M -. . ~/ ~~i~(.e~OOCl~. 
FROM :. D. J., Brennan, Jr;1t fV" , '~'" " ~~~~;~ -_ ;-

' .. / -~, - . ~ 
~SUBJECT: ~LOCATION OF THE' ,ATTORNEY GENERAL , ~ "~.. '.,t 

CDWfU~ 774;:5 ~ Ls-.b"Wi ;L~LL I '~" .. ><,"f:Z:' 
-" T~e Bureau ~efen~e~pla,nr.provide :~o,r=!,~ss:L~tanc' ~'~¥t 

the Attorney General 1n the event of a·nat10nal ~mergency., 

;~ ocauon' is 'O:U red durin: regu ar won iUg \"!OwCS , .~j.t1?erVj;~O~s,. v 

1_ _~ and I T I, Adm1nis~r~~1ye.· ()!1v~~10n,. 
ave been-. des~gnated to ass st·t e Attorn~y ·~~e~a,l ... ,,"'~Dur:!.n9 ,~on~ 

1'1orking h9.~rs· Su ervisors _ . D~mes·t1Q ~~n~el,11gen~~ 
Divis ipiJ. and' .~ .Inspe c"ti on ·Di vis :r,on . .C:.f orme:t;Ly 
a~~igl}e~d; t~ pec1a - nve~. gat'ive ~~vi'si~n) t bo'~~~'re'~iC!~ng iI!, the 
v1cinl. ty,· .. of f,ormer Attorney General Kennedy s ,re's1cJ.ence,. uere to 
car~ out evacuatio'n of the Attorney'.General. In the ,,~vent· they-
lier;e~~ unavai ablir, SA , '6'0, had been in tructedoQi SAs 
I _~ _. . :. . or I I, both_ of lm'O., .1;0 carry 
ou h1S ·ass1gnment. .' .' - , ... ~""'J.~ r ~ :.. 

-..,.-

,. ~~. J9seph li"y.s~.!~~rski, ~e~,:gency·.~+a~!1ing Coord:I;nator 
. o~ the DeJ.l~rtment, 1:elephon~qally -adyl.~e~ L;a~;~~n tha~ At~C?rney 
General N1cholas deB. Katzenbach desl.res the same ass1stance as 
liaS. pro1yided for forme~' -Attorney Gen~r~l ·Ke~nedy,. Atto~ne'y . 
Gef"\leJ;a~RI~a tzenb.a,ch r~ s1des at, 3141 H1gh~a~d ~la~~" ~ .11'., T·la~hl.~g 
D}.- C'., :J!hich loC:ation nece,ssi tate~ t:'~a~signment Of '~v~~ua .. :tiqn ' 
r~·~pons.~bi~i fie~,. . 
~) 
..",7.....0 ~.\J: 
:.f... ,Criminal Intel1ige_rib~e "'1 

an "}.-'....;;' ~iIrIIIIrrW ........ olIII&rrMr.....Mrrllllr..llllllrliIWIIIIr....w.IIfi ....... IllilrMrrllIoIrr&..."M,J;!ec1a nvestiga1;ive Division. re's1de 
'p~·-e~· , ~rid_ .~upervisor I L 

,dnun1stJ;'ative l?ivision, ,r~s1~e"s at .... 1 _____ ... 

be 
.tu7C 



.. ~ 0 .. Q 

w'llemo Brennan to Sullivan u.. HE:' RELOCATION OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 

Supervisors I I and II have turned over to the 
Defense Plans Unit, Liaison Sec~the maps and instructions 
previously issued 10 connection with this assignment. This 4 

material will be fUrnished to newlY 4~si9nated personnel. 

RECO~nIENnATloNS : 

(1) That SAs I land I lrep SAs I I 
andll, effective immediate y. The Special Investigative, ' 
Adm:tiiI"S"trative and Domestic Intelligence Divisi<;>ns. should promptly ( ~ 
submit appropriately amended pages to their Defense Plans. _ ~;' 

~
). That sAs I \ and I I replace sAs I I 

and .effective 1mmedia-ely •. If you approve, th~re is 
attac e a etter to l'lFO advising SAC,Pur~s of the changes 
involving liFO pers~~nel. . _ 

(3) The Attorn~y .General, will be advised ~y se~arate 
l~tter of the names of Bureau ~ersonnel .designated to aSs1st hi~~-

.. 2. -< 

JlJ 6 
lb7C 



,Tol$on_~ 
. Dd .. o.ach---: 
Moht' • , 
'Wk'k. .' 
Caspl:tf. ~. . . 
Callcilian_ 
ConrQ;d .. 
f'C]lt_-

o 

)1r.,J. 'lVniter Yeagley' 
A.ssis;tant A~torney ~ertcra;1: 

, 'Our plans to evacu~te the. Attorney 'General 
after ,o,ftice hQurs h~ve b.e.en changed to incorporate 
the new· embarkation point,- and responslble personnel 
have. been advi·sed ' '_ " .,.' 

" " ., 

'-
GalC' ~, ' ,1, .~ 
~oseJ:;( _ • _ 
SulUvlL'1._ 
T(lvel ,- .. 

'irotter '. . '. ~ ". (' ~ . 
Telc. nooro_ "" . ~~;~;~ ec4' -'I MA"m 2f!.t. ~tTYr~ UNJ! g, -

V .... Hil" < 
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o 

.SAC, Wasbington Fie~d Office 

Direc~or, ~I (66-18953) 

('\ltlr. DeLoach 
~f5: ~~ll>u~aRy) 
l-Mcr.8Gale~(~ .• J. Hodges)' 
-. • Smltii 

l-R. • Hunsinger 
3/18166~ , 

I-P. J. Bannon 
I-J. IA Cavanaugh 
-~fr. ~ulli van 

I-Liaison 

BUPLANS - 'l7FO, . 
I-Mr. Dix 

. (&mRGENCY lffiLOCATl9N OF ~~~~;CCE~f~~s,~ Def+ ;'t){ ·Cfu$!.~ 
. . ·you~ of~ice Plans.pr~f~~~tS"Of.-YO~r..,...- ... =-- '_ ... 

offl'ce to aSsIst In relocatl.ng .the: ~tt9mey General ~fter I 

office 'hours'. "Previously be' Vias, ·to 'have ~been . evacuated 
by belic:opter'.frol!l, t~e 'N~val O~servatory. Th!s . 
eV8cuatlon pOlnt bas been ~haDged t~ the Am~r~can, 
lJniversity, Track/Soccer :Atbletic Fiel9" U~~yersity 
.Av~~~ ,ana. Quebec Street, ~. 11. ." 

'. . If it is not' ~o~sible, :t,o. ·take ~im. to' this-. 
locat~on, he., s~ould b~' ~lv.e~ ,t~ '~~ f)ff1~e' of Emergency;' 
'nannln~, Spfi!clal ~a~111tYt .o~' 'to ~~~ o( s~veral other 
relocatIon sltes ~e'~y de~~gnate. 

- ." Jmmedi~telY'~otify'you, personn~l ~ho are 
,r~sl?on.slble ~o:r assisting the .. /ittorney ·G~neral. A , , . " 
~evlsed ,appendix for your offlC~' 'pl~n5 .:W1II be 'forwarded -. 
:sepafately. _ 

, -. 

N~: v 

... • - ':I, 

J 
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. ~ ... Of"TIOHA,l IOlM NO. 10, 8 1010--10' 
I MAY un I(lUlOM 

_,. - au GIN. 1Io0,"NO. ~;. 

UNITED STATES G RNMENT 

.( Memorandum 
TO : ~lr. ,'~. C. Sullivan DATE: 3/17/66, 

FROM : D. J. Brennan, Jr-Ar'\.! 'p'~1 
~I t7 · 0 

SU~E~ffiRGENCY RELOCATIO~_OF_~RE~lDENT~~,SUCC!LS~g~ . 

\ Our emergencyplansprov~de for.us to assIst ~he: . 
Attorney General (46) to relocate 111: an emergency. DurIng /. ~.A'",,'_ 
daylight bours he should pe taken to the Whit¢~House South· 
Lawn via the,Southwest Gate to' the South:Portico for 

t\\ evacuation"by helicopter. Previously ~t jas plJ!nn~d that 
~ after hours he would be evacuated from the.Nav~ QQservatory. 

, ~ The attached letter from Assistant· Attorriey"'General~ ~J~ •. 'Val ter 
~ Y~~gley advises tha~ ,the l'!-~ter. evacuat~o!i (p~int h~st,be~n 

changed to the" AmerIcan UnIversIty, TrackASoccer A~hletle 
~ FKeld, University Avenue and Quebec Stree~1!;"N.Z1V.,jand \' 
Z( !.!J, as~~d that he be notified wheJD our emerge'nc~ p!f!ns~to 
~ ~\ -. ass}st the AG. have been changed. - -

~'~~: We previously planned space for the AG and his 
\I) J'_: secretary· in OU~ relocation ~i te a~ Quan,tieo. By' memoran4~m ",' ~IIBr~.!Pian to SullIvan; 3/8/66;" the Dlrec~or approved th;:tt~ . 
~ they"'J be deleted as relocatees at our 51 te, as _the AG 1S '_ 

/ . in th, e Chain of Command' to succeed the President and will, _ 
II nod,?ubt, ~eIoc~te ,wher<e the' Presid~nt. in~t'rUcts or .. ~1!~re- . 
~ contln~enCles dlctate •.. There.f,?~e, l,f ~ t. IS, ~ot possIQle C--; 

to take the AG .to a hellcopter evacuatl_on pOInt, he ~should", 
be, ~a~en to' tlie Of~ice of Ernergenc~ Planni.ng" ~pe~ial .. ,~ ... ""1 
Fac1I1 ty J or to one of several other re!ocat-l.on 51 tes he,: ~ 
may designate~ . .' 

'. Beith W,ashington Fi,eld Office Agent~ -and Bureau 
personnel have duties connected with the relocation of the 
AG. Th~ approval of thi~ memorandum will act as notifieatio.n 
to Bureau personnel; and the SAC, ,Washington Field Office, 
will be.:. ~dvised by letter of -the ch.anges conC,eri1~· n ,the 
evacuatIon of ~e AG. -! ~ _ / ?tfS'.J -:"~' , _ 
WPD:jkm j#tr. 'REC 5 (p ~ ~ ..5, 

(Ii), . ~ \ ,~'O'O . 
Enclosures~ ~ -.. c...6 3- 1~'cOr, ,u·~R ~~ /' 

'. ".Q \0 \'{\ .~ 3 
I-Mr. 'DeLoach ,. I-P. 'J. B~r~~-~ 
1 ~Mr. Call ahan (J. ,P. Di.tnph~O ':l-J. I. Cavanaugli; : - J. 
I-Mr. Gale (J. J. Hodges) l.i..ltm. Sul1~<van · 
i-C. Q. Smith I-Liaison" . 
l-R. G. Hunsinger I-blr. Dix 

~p~651~~\~t CONTINUED-OVER 



o ,""',,_.. ---- - --,---------

',0 

_- Memorandum Brennan ,to'~Sullivan ,~ .~ _ 
~ '-" ~~RE:' EMBRGENCY RELocATION .OF:PRESIDENTIAI:i SUCCESSORS 
~._..... " '. -.. ...........1.,... ~ ~ ...... 

·RE~O)iltlEND~TIONS;, ,~~:~~ 

_ .. -' -, (l). If ,app,roved, ,the at:tached letter will 'be·-
I - • '(~J;W~~de~, .t'o,~ Assis~an>~: Att9rn¢'y G~nera~' -''Xe.agley .~dvising 

j 111m ~ur pl~l!s to r~~o-~?j:~ ~he AG ti~ve been"ehanged,. 
-:!. ~ )'Jt..,... £. _ .. ~. ~.. - ~ 

.' 

.' ._. - (2)' If apPI:oved" ~~~: ~t~8;ch~·d--.l~_t·ter w~Jl'a be, 
f,?~w~rded t«?_'_ the S~~~ 'Vasb~~gton .. F~e~a. Of.;flC~, . advlsl~g 

'~~lm of the change ~n' t~~ -evacuat;L0I:1 plart~ for< the )).G· •. 

;. 2 -

. 
, -
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oniON .... ' fOtM NO. 10 0 $010-106 
_MA,'f ItU 'OIliON , 
0' ... C(N,. W~. NO, 21 • 

.. ' \ UN\.TED STATES GO'VERNMENT 

M erflorandum ~ . -

J'. .. 

TolsoJ'j......--. 
Deloach r---

.• Mohr __ _ 
Wlck __ _ 

Cosper __ 
Callahan _-_ 

~~~:o~/ 
TO : Mr. W .• C. Sullivan DATE: 6/22/66 GCle~ 

1.1 1/tI{~g~ . '. 
FROM VV - I' 'tele. naam -.. -

Holmes ~--,
Gruu:!y _ - -

SUmECT; DEFENSE PLANS 
DE ARTLg: ~ V . 

~RGmfcY:EiucEDUImsFOR 
CHAIN OF AUTHORITY __ --

)t' • 

Five copies of the document 1'E~ergenc~ Pro'cedures 
fo~ Chain of Author! ty ," da. ted Apri 1 16, 1966., weJ;e received 
June 20., 1966, replacing document of the ~fame title dated 
O~tober 30, 1961. 

1 

Changes ~Ii this pocumeIit are ,minor ones and in no 
way_a~ter the pro~~dures in Bureau defense planning 
a,~ they pertain to' the Depar.tJ)1ent., . 

< 

·Cop~es ~f the old document dated October 30, 1961, 
Sh~ul~be,des~royed, and replaced with the ~t~ached new 
·document. The new document should be distributed as follows: 

ACTION: 

Copy,~umber 52 - Director's Office- 'A· I 
53 - Mr." SulI1van .. t.-s Office -~~ ~.1J ).7/~J. 
54 -'Records (66;18953) I 

55 - SAC, ~ Quantico . r l. 
56 - D~~e~~e'Plans' ~nit 
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Memorandum 
Mr. Mohr _PATE;. October 17, -1966· 

!'< ~. -? 
Pages 13199 -13201 of the Federal Register, VoEtin~ 31):~:~umber 

199, dated 10/13/66, reports the contents of Exec\ltive Order 11:312;- en1j.~ed as 
~~. ~~ ~ 

, ~.~ 

This Executive Order instructs that the Attorney Gen~al shall 
prepare national emergency plans and develop preparedness programs covering 
law ,enforcement fWlctions of 'concern to the Executive Branch of the Federal 
Government. The Attorney,General shall, upon request, assist in preparedness 
functions vef?ted in other departments and agencies of the Executive Branch, and 
shall provide, as appropriate, liaison with and guidance and assistance to various 
state and local governments. The plans and programs shall be designed ~deve1op 
a state Qf~, readiness with respect to all conditions of national emergency,::tnc1uging 
an· attack~upon the United States. ~.::- ~ 

~ ~ ~ 
.. ;:. l-. ~ ... '-

In brief, Executive Order 11310 assigns certain responsioilities'·t6 
the l\.ttorney General, such as: ':.oJ • 

........ -
(1) Providing advice to departments 'or agencies in the,g directives ~ 

~mcl. regulations r:egaraing emergency preparedness. . I ~ 
(2) The review of legal procedures planned by Feder~Lage~~J.es in 

~e event$ an emergency in such fields as industry, communicatiq~~i' trap.:porta..;. 
tlon, etc.~ ~..:.;:- ~~ 

, ~~ ~ 
~ -lj~ ~" ", 

::;rr (3) Maintaining liaison with the Judicial and Leg~sla!ive o~anches 
re~:sding:-emergency planning. tx.. ", 2' ,,,~ :J,q '\;' 
En~~~ur~., '114RESf.~~~~,;~g~~ lIt 
1-¥r .. DsL~a4h I-Mr. Rosen S~\et_=n-
1 - Mr~"c&l1~~ari 1 - Mr. ~ultiY.~·~J ~:~ \let \a \\ a I~ ~GT 21.'11966 f .. f r{ 
1 - ¥r. Conradr~ 1 - MrJlJ!'rotter ," ~,., 
1 - M;r~ Gale tt~¥listr!l~~~'Review Unit __ ..... ~ ~ : 

(i~r\ENct~:", ". _~ CONTINUED _ OVER 0 ~ 
,~6'OOT 311966 Y\'-\)o 



Memorandum J. J. Casper to Mr. Mohr 
Re: --Assigning Emergency- Preparedness - -

Functions to The Att9rney General 
Executive Order 11310 

o 

(4) Give legal advice to those in the Executive Branch, as 
required. 

1 .. 
'II 

(5) Develop emergency plans for the cOQtroJ of alien ~nemies 
and control of persons-attempting to e~ter oJ;,leave the 'United States. 

(6) The development orplans'· for the seizure -!lJlcJ a~iri.i.stration 
bf alien enemy property.' - . 

(7) The establishment of security standards for e~ployment of 
Federal personnel and Federal contractors. ~ 

(8) In consonance with l\{ational Civil De~ense progr~~ developed 
by Department of Defense" the Attorney General shall, upon" request, consult 
with and aid the Department of Defens.e· in d~veloping and distributing ma.terials to 
be used in training local law enforcement ,in civil defenf?e emergency operations, 
carrying out national planni~g for civil defense instruction and training law enforce
ment officers, and p1anni11g for ,the utilization of resources and facilities in 
existing Federal, state and localla\v enforcement training schools, ~cademies, 
etc. 

(9) Develop emergency plans and procedures for the custody and 
protection 9f prisoners ~d use of Federal penal and <:!orrectional institution 
resources, in cooperation with local authorities, for mass feeding and housing, 
storage of equipment, etc. 

(10) Develop e~ergency plans and procedures in cooperation with 
the Department of Health, Education and Welfare, for identifyiilg the dead and 
reWliting of families during a civil defense emergency. 

The 0'rder states that el~lergency plans and programs shall be 
developed as a integral partk.0ftth~9,ontinuing activities of the Department on 
the baSis that-,the Departm"{fn~~ilfAfiie{the responsibilities of carrying out such 
programs during an emergency ..... ihtlA'ttorney General may redelegate within 
the Department any of tli1;'Jffi~ct~ons. assigned to him. 

~, .l.ieJ VH :; 'l'. 

- 2 -
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Memorandum J. J. Casper to Mr. Mohr 
Re: Assigning Emergency Preparedness, 

". ----- --FuhctionS to -The AttorIfe-y-~General-- ------
Executive Order 11310 

EV ALUATIQN: 

, 

o 

The text of Executive Order· 11310 indicates the Department. will 
have to develop.a cOplprehensive o~er-all preparec1ness~plan to be irnplemente~ 
in the ~vent of ~ emergency., Th~re is a good possibility'that the Bureau will 
be contacted in the future regardirig aspects where the Department desi:res the 
Bureau's as~ist~ce ~d/9~"a.qvice. It does not appear any action by the, Bureau 
is required at this tinle. '" 

1:\.CTIO~: 

F'or information. 

. , -, 

.r--



onJOMAl fObl, 1'10. 10 ~.- $010-106 
MAY '''2 ICIlIO,,", 
GSA GfN, UG. 1'10. 27 

UNITED STATES G ERNMENT 

Memorandum 
TO Mr. W. C. SUlli~ DATE: 2/13/67 

Tol:son-
OeLoac_b~ 
Moht.....--_~ 
Wlck __ _ 

FROM : D. J. Brennan, Jr~ 
SUBJECT~! £.LANS .. J(/S1(c£(:._J1_~fljt:;_I(E/"' I 

~ i~LO§TION OF A;:ORNEY GENE~L AND FmTL
\ ') 

~ 

. ~ The Office of Attorney General has been vacant since 
O~tobe~, 1966, and there is no indication that the President 

,;intends to fill this Office in the near future. In view of 
\ithis~.it is bei~g recommended that Acting Attorney General 

Ramsey Clark replace former Attorney General 
~ic4g~as deB. Katzenbach in our emergency planning. 
, 

.~ The press has speculated that Supreme Court Justice 
Tom-Clark, father of Ramsey Clark, will retire and that the 
President will name Ramsey Clark as Attorney General. There 
is no do~bt but that in an emergency Clark would be perfgrming 
the emerg~ncy fUnctions delegated to the Attorney Gen~f~i. ~~ 
To keep our plans current, it is felt that Clark S~ol;lI<t 'be ,:::'" 
included in our emergency planning. " ~~ 

I}"" 

ACTION: ~;.!f approved, Clark will be named to repla.ge.:,:forrn:er 
Atto~pey G~neral Katzenbach in our emergency pans. - ~ _~ 

.-:s. -:.""" "" -.. -, 
7. Q ~ 

1 - ll!~. DeLoach £',( t-4,/ ~ ... 

1 - itr. C~!!,1~:Lahan V -, "J;Q'" 

1 - 1t1r!. Su1:1ivan ; 
1 - Llaison.~ 

~pi~i::; - · j~~) ~ l 
, ' jjf{ f1 

~v f:,L 

4 F£B 1!7 j~ 

L _ .. __ .. 
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UNITED STATES-GOO{,NMENT 
q/ 

Memorandum 
o rol~on _--.-

Oclocch~ 

iAJ
r/phr ..,.-
,r;I'Ct ,r' 

FRO:V1 

SUBJECT: 

cd.!J!P~ __ 
Callc.\c:'l._ C9:uQ'Ij __ _ 
F'eJt __ _ 

_ - _,DATe:. - -- ---_._-" ,- ...... .". .... -:--

Gale -

4/6/67 ___ . ~ ~~;¥~ 
7;oUet .-..-__ ' 
1010. Root'\, _ 
»ol:nu __ _ 
Candy_. __ 

DETEIDdINATION¥OF ESSENTIAL FUNCTIONS 
BUPLANS ..,' J),~rt?~ 

Assista~t Attorney Gener~l,Yeagley; by attached 
letter 3/29/67, requests an up-to-date listing of essential 
functions which FBI,would perform in an emergency situation 
with particular reference to ~~ecutive. Q~der (EO) 11310, 
"AsSigning Emergency ,Preparedness J;u;tlctions to tbe Attorney 
G~neral1t, which became effective lqlll/66., Ml~. Yeagley 
suggested that we consult his Emergency Plans Coordinator, 
Mr. Wysolmersl.:;1, for further' details. We were in~ormed 
that our answer should be supmitted by 4/17/67, and that 
the Department-, which', of course J is aware of our various 
functio~s, wo~ld like them "brought up to date in a pingle 
document now that EO 11310 is applicable. , 

Our basic functions have previously been furnished 
the Department in letters, 81.3/54, a~d 9/7/54, to which Mr. 
Yeagley refer~ed in his inquiry. 

EO 11310 jnstructs the Attorney General to apsist 
Defense in the t~aining of law en~orcement personnel for 
civil defense emergency operations and asks him ~o develop 
plans for assisting in the identification of the dead and 
the reuniting of families during an emergency. With reference 

\
to the training, the Director conunentecJ in 1961 tb,at, HWe 
certainly cannot be loaded down with all these additional 
duties. It We told the Departrt;Lent at that time that because \ f 
of personnel limitations and o.ther responsibilities, our ~~ 
par~icipation in police training has n~cessa~ily been ~_)/ ! 

Enclosure ~ ~ -/eJ - 6,/ ".- ~ ~""'~ ~~ 

l'lPD: grs;/ · &~ '/ g9 s g - rEL!;PR 1~ 1357 
(10) , ~ ,NOT RECORDED 

199 AP_R 121967. ' ~-= ,.~~~ 
1 ..: Mr; DeLoach ;L - \'I. :A.· Branigan (Whitson) 
1 - Mr. Casper (Brownfield) .~L- J:_~.~!31a~d. (Rushing;) 

Vi,~:l ,- ~r., ... qale ,(CtLeveland) 1 - LJ.aJ.son~ I > .II ! .. ~~ 
1 t_ Mr •. Trotter (Ponder ) ~ - lY. P.. Dix VI 
1 M~. Sullivan CONTINUED _ OVER 
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o 
M~t10RANDUM BRENNAN TO SULLIVAN 
DETERMINA'rION OF ESSENTIAL FUNCTIONS 

-BUPLANS" 

,0 

limited, but that we would be ~available for consultation on 
training matters in an advisory capacity. With reference 
to identification, we WQuld, of course, check the fingerpi'ints 
of unknown dead against our records at the request of any law 
enforcement or Government agency. 

Mr. Yeagleyts request bas been coordinated with the 
Training, Identification, Special Investigative and Domestic 
Intelligence Divisions, and we have prepared a memorandum 
responsi-ve to the inquiry. :r:t summarizes our operations in 

) 
the security and criminal-fields and notes our responsibilities 
under the Federal Employees Security Program. It reviews 
our investigations for certain U~ited Nations Secretariat 
employees, the Atomic Energy Commission and the Civil Sex:vic'e 
Commisston,and pOints out the probability of vastly increased 
responsibilities under a war-time situation. It reviews 
the administrative responsibilities of FBI Headquarters and 
notes the plans which have been made for conti,nuing them in 
an emergency. It reiterat'es our be~ief t~at local law enforce
ment bas primary respo~pibility for civil aefense and that, 
while we are ~Vailab~e f9r consultatio~ and advice in training 

) 
.ma~ters, per~onnel +imitations' ,in a~ emergency would drastically 
curtail our '~bil~ty to assist a~tiv~~y. We review our identi
fication fac~lities ,and our willingness to check fingerprints 
on apprC?pri~t~ request'.,' .. , 

ACTION: 

Attached for approval j~ ~ brief, note to Mr. Yeagley 
which encloses the memorandum discussed_ above. 

~~ ~f/ . ~fo~~ 
~v .z/ 

uJlf 
\ 

... 
- .2 
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Mr. DsLoach 
IJr. CnSpSl· 
(Bro1'lnfield) 
!~. Cklle 
(Cleveland) _ 
1 - t!r. Trot tel~ 

~ ~ ~ ~ t 1 ~~ ~ t A (Po~c~~) I.~~~erGnce loS rllau~ 0 yom..' e"J.,"(.0~ aa eu 1 trr Sullivan 
U!1Tch 29, 1931 CI Att~ch~d loS t\n up-to-clats statsm$n~ 1 _ Wf.Bro.nignn 
enUZte:t'at1ng the ,Pl'GSSJJ"' ~lld ~l~"~ime fl!uctio!1..B of thl.s (Whitson) 
Bt!~cau. ' 1 J. F. 'Bland 

Q I (Rl,sI1ing) Enclosure s, _ .. Drs /'U P a,;1 <. 1 Liaison 
ere t\J ~ ~ 1 w. P. Dix 

))e.? f- · 

~!OTE: 

See' covel· nlemora.nclum D. J. Brennnn, 31". 7 to 
W. C, Sullivun, d~ted 4/6/67, s~e caption, prepared ~~ 
flPD : j ad • .... t?''V''., 

.. 
,~~~ 
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o o. 
1 Mr. DeLoach 

\,. 1 1ir. 
1 Mr. 

Casper (Brownfield) 
Gale (Cleveland) 
Tr_Qt~t_er_-c:>-(P:Qnder), 
S~11ivan, 

1 Mr. 11.A. Branigan (Whitson) 
1 J. F. Blan~ (Rushing) 
1 Liaison 

-- _____ 1_ ~ _Mr... ~ - ,1'1 .1~._ .Dix 

, TO!$o:) ___ _ 

De1.o~eh_ 
Moh: . 
i'llck __ _ 
Ca;pOl __ _ 

'Callahan --. 
Conrad __ _ 
~elt ___ _ 

Calo' __ --.. 
Aottn __ _ 
S'J1UvCl:!, __ _ 
io;vcl . 
Tfouer __ _ 
T<rlc. ROOC1 _-_ 

1(01me::: -
CunJy __ _ 

;t - lfr. 
~ • < •• _--:----.- ----=------

April 10" 1967 

.Pl~D:Gn·r l..li1:J, UlRTIE.E Fill~CTrOrJ:3 Oit' Tl..lE 
F.Im311l1L D~~AU OF' !i:lVECT!{;AT!O!~ 

Th~ l?DI is chs;:g~(-l \"Jit~ tile rosl,onsibility of 
investieatioll of certain- -Peacl"a.l statutes.. J1 1l1.Uiibal- of 
tlu330 l"cl:lte. to cr:ln'iinalt violations; - othexs pOl"tilin to 
work in tb~ security iiCid. Presidcnt~al Direct~ve 
datcc\ July 2-1, "19B.O.,'-ih."PVj.dcd that .-tl;e Fn~ should talte 
cnnl'ga of ill)J'ostiga:e;:!.y,s \7brI~ in, L*5:ttel.~3 rel·ating to 
~Sl)iollaGe, s~botn~c ,. puhvqr~~ vep..~·ti:v;i tics: ~ncr raID. tqd 
matters,_ ~~d shcu~d-~VO the respoDsibi~ity o£· co~rGlating 
this raatell~t(L a.nd rt~~fel'lling mntt:'er~ which a~"3 undel· the 
jUl .. :t~t!ict:!oD. 0'2'· any ---othSl" Fed~rn'1: dgency VIi tli rccponsio:ti
i ties in_ this' f~cld· t<;> the ).lPP1~op~:iate _ageDcy. py virtue . 
of this, ·t;he - m! t s files Ql"e const"an'tly checkecl by othol' 
agencies ·fo"r inform;i·tion- OIl '7h~¢1l ili~y ta!i:O tlct:!.bll ;celtlt-:(:~ 
t~ .r;n.tioual s~cur~.t.y" ~in relQ,~~on to' .¢rim~n~1 viola."i:ions ,. 
t~l~ FBI bns" the ~~Sbol;1S~bilj:(:!i of·· ~nv~s~ig~t~n$ allege~ 
vio~at~onsi(>f :more thnll 170 Fe4ern~, stZ\.tut~s, nmting 'which 
-art.? in¢ludcid bank robbo):y, I~id~p;tng, e~:tort~on'I' 'Un:J.~w~u;t ./ 
fligh'c to avoid P:rOS;3outio!l;_ and U12D.Y- other~. V ' 

'Ulluor the ~~de:;:'al ,Employees Secul.~i ty lirogram, the 
FBI hns tIle respo~"sibility of ch~Glt~ng' .its investigative. 
,files ~nd fin~erp~iDt records ,irisQ~~r'ns nll.0Dlployees 9f 
th6 Executive 13rnncb of the G6ve~m:lent -arc courierned. It 
~ag the resPonSibility·Of' conductiug all investientions of 
employees, of t~c n:~ecutivc Bl""nnch.· Q_~ th~ G~vel.~runent agn..inst' 
'w!lom a,llcgtl:~:i.o!lS of disloyal ty I~ye 'bee!!· made. 

Pursuant to n~bvisions of-Executive Order !0422~ 
tIl"G! L:B! ,llas the responsibility of soarclli'Ug the nru.t~s and 
cQnducti~Z'fllll field: ~n~ostigations.on certai~ United Stnt?s 
ci~i~ens ngainst 'v~om disloyal a,;tlogntions hava b~en :made and 
who al"e cm~loyetl l?y thG Un! teq -,~a.·t;ions and othe;c public inter
no.tionnl ol~annizntiQD:? o~ \"l~licll th~ United Stutes is a member. 

WPD: jad 
(12) 

'Original and one to the- Departmen.t~ 

ENCLOSURE -! 
MAIl. BOOi.!D TELl-:TYPE uNI'r 0 
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Pl~S!1UT illiD· WART!!',m Fu1!CT!OzlS OF THE 
~,F.EDERlIL-·~URE1iU' 01!-IIWESTIG.fITIOH --- -~.~~ ------~ - -

-'.-~jl-~"" L-" ~ oJ, 

FBI, tha nz~artt:!allt of Justice: "'i;ho President, and ether 
g~ver~~enta1 agencies. i~ addition, the -PO! is required 
to 'conquct investigations in ce~ta~n ~nstnnce~ of nong6ve~n
mcntnl elU'p~'o:vecs or appli~n"ts who are roquired to have 
~cccss to bigl~ly rastl--icted c"!o.ta. LaVIS requiring investign:cion· 
in- these catczories by the FB~ include the following: 

Atomic Energy Act of 1954 
National Aeronautics and Spnce Act of 1952 

(Publio L9~1 85-563) . 
~"lblic ,Law 29S, 32nd. Congress 
The FQreign Assistance Act of 1961 

(Public Lnw 87-195) 
A~~s ContrqJ and Disarmanent Act 

(Public ,Latv. .87 .. 297), ., - , 
The Pon<?c' ~xps ~ct, ·.(Pub~ic Lay{<- 87-293) 

, r ~ , .... 
Based .g~.t t.he .~~pe~ien~0 Of· WOi;ld War II", it may 

be concluded that -. an 'outbreAk .of wal" 'iould resul t" in a 
. ~l"em~n~ous iri~r~ase ~h m,l!, respollsfb.i;ti ties, partic~larly 
~n ·the security·' field.; A la~ze -p.ortio~co.:r tn~ FBI's work 
is cle.vo"~ed to· _inv~s·tigctions ~re!ating. to the interna;i 
saG~r~ty of the United Stnt9s, ~nd,s~ch;investi~ations arc 

~- '3: ~e<;!es'~nry p~clu~e to prOpel: :,p:rel?arat~o~ f,o,r a~y eme+",gel1cy 
)7bic.!~ Jnig~t ~at.er 'arise ~ There is - I;lO way ~ .. :tl1' ··which a ,r01iabl~· 
estimate" could be .ljrovided as to the incl"ease in these 

• L ~ 't'" . ~ 

~nvestigations in an ~m0rgency period. It· is not contempla~ed 
th~t the ~B~ will a$s~tte the rcspon~ibil~ty for, *nvest~gntion 
ox violations of. ndditional_Federal-statutes in wartime; 
however, w02'It. -undo!' aXisting s"tntu"tes \fJoul<! incraase. A.irty 
inc~ase in case load would necessitatG increased pe~sonnel. 
OUr investigntiye responsibilities ij;l a 'Yl~rtime si"tuao;;ion 
would be, fo~ all practical purposes, ~d~nticttl wit~ ~ur 
curl~ent" l'espo~ib:lli ties., exqept in increased, moe.su:re. A~l 
of our functions are- corisidered esscnti'al to the welfare of 
th~ 'United states. . ...' . - -, 

The Seat of C.avel"allent serves :in a supal"viso~~y . 
cnpacity ~ith' regard to· investigative ope~at~9ns andndminis
trntivo responsibilities, and provides supporting service~ 
such a8 T the FB! Laboratory and the Identification Division, 
tb~ activities of. 'which a~e design.ed 1:0 assist ~d enhance 

,~ . 
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o 
J):t~J3rfl1 f!im Tli~:}~Ar~S I?m~C~i:Ol{S ,elf ~r'!E ' 
~:JTh1L tr"~.:u~~r·~;r I!ii{~n~XGll'&!Oit -l' --

o 

'" ~ ~- -~ --------

in7c6ti:t;:.rCiVa· op.s:'''~·i;:1o,us :trf 'Q~-eh~. t1;.';) Ql'tir.;~t!.Gll ond S0cu::,:~ity 
iiolt13. l1~t2il-Qa plrilw have bc@n (~l':;:"".;Jn up "t~o il'!.::";t1~e 02;110. 
COll'ti::l!.1:1:(;y of c~:;":)n°t;i:t\l S32t o:~ a=:i13l'J1l:;t~not fUlW'~io!!9 and 
0~cI! fi0J.t:J c,,;rtablistz3n'G h~S atld:1·~~o::ml !,ln~:J dosi~ltod ·~o 
l~O:i"t.li t op~:'titioU! ~~:ud' cOllt:lnui ty of. .~U!!ctl:O!1S de3,!)i~o at*t:nck 
in ·~ito _ !c~nlity of '~lmt o~fioo. I'lo11n1:~g. ,<h~ included tUG 
oz~~blinll~!2nt of ca~l'lg0l!".3y ccr~lunicat~9~13 f~eilit:!03 and 
l)~cvision has 'broll nmd~ :Zo~ tb0 loco.tiQn of 'O'i-;::.al 2.o~ol'ds 
otrt;o;iiJo l~~:JuingtQno Au ~Plll:opl"':la°{;a chain of corar..2ntl !1t!S" 
b~:;)ll se'~ up cud con'c_inui ty of i"elatiolmnips wi·tl1 oo~l1or 
p~;~.~~' of t!!0 £3pnl"tra011t 0:2 Jus·Gico is assul'Gd. 

Uith ~Osncot to Seotion 3(0)' 02 Exeeutivo.cr~de~ 
11310, which C·OJ1~oi-ns civildo:2el"$0.,. ii?~iu~nrg. fol.~ "lriVl enforco-
11!01lt psrsom2el, "i:ho uBll .b01io~es, as ssot :lo~iht in i~t;s lGt'tel· 
o~ n~C0i;ib~~· 22) 1961 ~ to ·e;llcn ~SiS~~i'r{: At~~:)i"noy (!!:l!'t>::."o.l 
~\:l'f;~enb(lch, ~~d- 2.r;tlin ill ·its 10t'ii~1~ of Al)l"l2..1 ,19', 1962, "to 
J~sistnnt Atto~noy G~lls~nl ~engley: that local l~u Gn~orcc* 
msnt ha~ tho p~im~~y ~esP9~ibility for civil aefer£c matt0~s 
untl~x 'n;ttul"t11 discs;tel~ and ()~tgl"gondy condi·tiQ~,'. B.oct!lt~e o~ 
P~~sQrulel, I:L,!\! tnt10ns ond ~~l1e nlt!l;lCl'Ct'tS :rcsponsibi 1i ties o:? 
the, ,FDE in. the 1"aw e~..fol'$c0mc:nt· ij.o~t1,' its pai't:!.c1pation in 
pO!icG) tro.il1ing activities 'I:!ns nsce3s~ily- b90n 41irJited to 
coop~~~tive cont~ibutions in sc~ools Qouuuct$d £o~ ~0gularly 
co~stitutecl law enfoxcement officers h~villg b~o~d lriw 
Gnforc~m9nt jtll'isc1ic"Gion. xts ill~J~s·;;j.gativo cor~'litme}3:~s 
would be L-ame:;;sl~,a'bly incz-ensod ~'f.:'ldor >Gm0S!gan~y conc.1i'G:i .. ors 
and pel'sc;nll101 limi tn"~ions nligh~(; be such t!ls:t i~:!? ,cnl,alJiIi tie~ 
to supply gu~anuoe 2~d nssistancG to looal ~nd,stat$ law 
Gnfo~cement uould be drastioally cti~tailed. !tiwbuld, o~ 
COUl'SG, b~ aV2ilnb10 for cO!lsul'Go:~i()n on tl'niriingn!ilt~te::s 
in ~n ~qViso~y cop~city. 

With resocot to Section 3(c) of ~:ecutivG OrdG~ 
11~lO ~elating to>adontificat~on and loc2t~on of .per.so~, 
the Identification ~ivisicn of the FBI is the c0nt~al 
.l:·GPOsi·co~y fo::.'1 ~inge~p~~ .. :.r4 records, T:'l01"Q ax?> 1110:;:0 i;!1fln .... 
180 n1!lion sats of fin~o~p~int~ Dn fila, eea~nst ~hich 
compn:r'isons n:;;e mado fo!' :o'i:i'ls:r C~ver~~n~;; agencies, local 
law onfol'cel~ent ,agol:wies, and fO:"1e,ic~ countries. Tbe :Zi~ge::~ 
1'1'111"4; files 2!.'tG utilized as t~le· cepcsitory of finge3?print ' 
~cco~ds of aover~ent onployees, all membs~~ ~f the armed 
services t c~~Vi linn f iugc::::-lll"ints ~ ,und . otIlc~· .m4.sco~leneous 
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.. UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 

o 
~ , 

Tolson_
DeLoach_' 
N¢hr-~~ 

Blsnop " 
Caspet _ _ 
Callahan __ 
CO~fad - - - -

TO :Mr. W. C. SUlliV~__ DATE~_ 2/24/69 ~, ~~t:~ 
--~~!~~~~~----
Trottef~_ 
Tcl~. Roo=. _. 
Holme,_~ 
Gand'r' __ FROM :D. J. renna Jrjf~ _ _ J 

11./ ~ /0.1 bet o.;.t rrW,tl I 0$ 3~~e..
SUBJEC~MERGENCY ELOCATION OF PRESIDENTI.AL SUCCESSO~S 

~ r By letter dated 2/i3/69: Assistant Attorney General 
1{(\ (AAG) J. Walter Yeagley furnished the home adaress ot the new 

Attorney <General (AG) J John N'. Mitchell, and asked to· be advise 
as soon as plans to relocate him had been made, as has been 
policy. 

Both Washington'Pield Office Agents and Bureau perso 
nel have duties connected with the relocation of the AG, and ur 
plans cover both work and Donwork hours. The AG currently re es 
at the Shorebam Hotel and w~11 move to Apartment 712N, Watergate 
East, in the ear future. The A ents belD desi nated to assist 
the AG are )} 

and ureau and !:--""':""""':_..,...._ ..... 
, of the Washington 

~~~~~~~~a~s~s~s~, during work_hours, 
same area as the AGts present 

In 'addition, we shoultl inform the AG of o~r over-all 
plans for emergency operations and we have prepared a brief 
memorandum, summarizing these. Buplans Manual being revised. 

ACTION: Attached for approval are:; 

(1) A letter to AAG Yeagley attaching copies' of the 
memoran~um_summarizing our plans and naming the Agents wh~ will 
assist the AG. J' 

-~ 

~ 
(2) A letter to the Washington Field Office' infor.m~~g 

tu C; 
'b7C 

of our plans to relocate the AG'.{ _ /, 

Enclosures (2,)~'<-1..s:.j'( V cJt", ~ 
mfLs/m~. . /~ , ~~I!~d3 -31-5 

L ' 

1 - Mr.' peLoac~ 1 - P; .1'. Bannon ' lit! \: ~r .li-
1 - Mr. Callahan: ',;1. .;~ -;f.'" -,~' •. L:9!Lv,~naugli - JJ . ~ ~ . " 
l'~i (Attn: Dunphy) 1--- ,L'~'. L. "Davidson, -. FEB 211969 
1 ... C,~, Q; Smith .. 1 - Mr. Sullivan :1 

..} .... -.·;A~~G,·. -!!~~'~ge1;' :1 -" .Liti,l;son · ~'1t\ ~ 
~,,~~~ 1 - Mr. Dix - #./,-
, vuf~ _~6 - /Kf~7$ iJ r( , 



DEC1ASSIFIC~u~TIon AUTHORIrf DERIVED FIWU:_ 
FBI AUTOU.u£TIC DECLASSIFIC.1D~TIDr.l GUIDE 
D~"'.T:E 06-02-2010 

o 

Hr. J:. Walter- Yeagley· 
~ssistant ~t~ornGy G~nernl 

1 ... Yr. DeLoach 1 - Davidson 
1 -' ,Mr. Callahan 1 - Mr. _Bti~liv~n' 
1 - c. Q.~ 8ini th ;February 25, 1969 

1 - R. G. Hunsinger 1 - Liaison 
1 - W. E. Clark 1 - Mr. Dix 

~. / r.-r C; - ... , ~ , 1 - P. J. B~nnon . D1~e!lto'r~. FB!., /) I ~ 
Rt.tr \'ltk~,& "'. ,Ii ;1!J ,t; - /. 1 - J. I. Ca.van~ugh 

1/1r EMERGEllC'lt RELoCATION OF'PRESmmnIAL SUCCESSORS 

Reference iscmnde to your letter dated 
February 1~, .1969. 

, 'Enc~osed ~re two copies-of n me~prandum whiCh 
-sets torth the basic features of Federalnureau of 
Invest1gnt1on, Defense Planning and th~ provis~on9 which 
.have been made to render assistnnce to the Attorney General 
and tq memb~rs of h+s immedi~te family in the event 6f ~ 
national emergency. It contains n list of the Specinl . 
. Agents who have been designated to assist the Attorney 
General •. You ~y ~lsH to furnish 'Q cOPY. of the me~raDdum 
to "h:J.m. 

~hisletter should be downgraded to conf~dential 
up'on,r~ova~ of the 'hig~er cla~s1fied ~nqiosu~e. 

t 'Enclosures (2) 
f~ y .... J 

WPD:is/m~~ ) 
(14) (/1 

~ N6TEf~ " ~ 
-,~ See memo D. J. Brennan to 1'. C'. Sulli:van, 2/24/69, 
J~ap~i~ed tlEmergency Relocation of Pres1dentia~ S~c~essorSttt 
::1,YQID ~~(inlm. This mem!5 is cla!Ssified "See! sil" sil.lce the 
~~cl~~re is so classified. 

'~j~rf: t/ 
J ~ ~r~,;:~~ --L .-'""'"¢W. ,. 

Pr<~{ lj . r, -";"'M-A-'LE'--O-lO-'--

~ c FEB.251969 . vl' .~.~ ~ rqPMM FBI ~';'\...l. ii·· 'l~ • 
M~r • 

BJ !J ' Ccsp "'rlHrj,,\-#- l"j 'J 
. Co:llah '?* ' 1-' .J b1'l 1;" (1 

Felt - __ ><"1" 'II' ~';'V" ...t 

;n(~1 ~J{~ 
TtoH,et - ;~~Q R~ 
Tele. ftoom: ~~U 
Holmes 0 
tOl)dy .. : p _ MAlt;. RO.OM. 0 rE~ETYPE·UNIT 

I '/ 

~. f1/~_-'/ r9~-3 
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DECLASSIFICATION AUTHORITY DERIVED FROU: 
FBI AUTOlI.1!..TIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE 
DATE 06-02:-2010 

. 

1 ~ Mr. DeLoach 
1 -'Mr. Cal1a.ha~ 
1 ~ c. Q. S~~,th 
1 -.a. G. Hunsinger 
1 - lY'. E. ,Clark 

,ebr~ry '2p, 

1 - Mr. BannoD; 
1 -:- Ca v~_naugh 
1 - Davidson 
1 - 111"'. Sullivan 
1 .- Liaison-
1 - Mr. Dix 

1969 

, T~e ~I h~s _"developed ,emergency 'plana,. cODZ~steilt 
with the directives, of the Q~fice of Emergency Preparedness 
(O~) '~hich assists, and ndvises the President in coordinating 
and' d~ter~iniJlg P6,,~cy.1qr emergoncy pJ;cparednes.s' act ivit le$': 
qf the ,G,overninani:-• . , 

" -In. c~.mpl:i.~nc;a· wi.th, OBi.?, instt;u~.~ions, the· BUl~eau 
has establisbed a qhQin ofeommand both at ~~e,haadqunrterB 
.and field levels. Rolocation sitos have been developed for 
our hCD:aq~a1"terG an(:i"t'i~ld offi~es. AddttiOD;llly, ~ey,' , 
qxe.Ou~.iv'es,~il1 ;r~loe1\te at the' ,Om" Special_F.ac:tl~ty, the 
,r~lo~~~ion slto fo~" top executives of' tb~ Government;". . ' 

, ;'~r:ingetleD:ts have- -been tru;l~e' Ito receive warn1nlr 
~.n:formatioll .frot;1 a . .number· of' 'sources. 'Information 'so 
~c~ei~ed will ~~:e ~ediatelY' au1:hentlciated .and :furnif:?hed t'9 •. 
tho· Attorney."-Gen~ral!, .. 



.'~-. 
~ -. . 

" •• 011 

-~ ._- ... - ~- ~ 

·~ur~au; personnel are available. to-.re.nder assl$talic;~ 
to tho Attorney'General's. immediate-family~iD the ~veDt ~f n. 
national emerge-~cy.o- . This ~fit;Ji~tallC~ Will ~~ rendered upon 
speoifio request-of ~~o Attorney-General o~ any'memba~.~f his 
family. The Attorney, General.'s .familY will b,e taken: to the 
nearo~t safo place uDtl1'suc~ time as' tho Attorney General. 
,designates speci~icallY ~,\,!here. hi.S family should bo tnken. '--- -
FBI fio~d offices throughout th~ ·coun:try· 'wlll ass'ist members 
of tbe Attorney GeDer~l.ts -family, t-einporarily located 'iil 
their territori~s, in tito event -of an em.~rgency, -·upon~ rec~lpt 
of a .request for pucb ~!3s1sta~ce. . '. - _ . . _ 

. The following' SP<lcial Age~ts ~,flve. been de~igDiited 
to render aflsist~Dc-e' to :the .~ttQrDey G~nera~ In t~e ~veDt of 
Q.. nat~onal emergenc~_:. 

During Duty Hours 

During Nonduty Hours- ~ 

NOTE: _ _ .-
--::---" ~ - Se~"m~~Q :Jj. J. _B:renri~~· to W' .. ' C. Sullivan, 2/24/~9, _-~ 
.'YfPD':'j;L~/~lm,., ;9aptioIu~d t~Ell\erge~cy Reloc,a~~9n 0:1; PF~sid.e!tti:al
Succ"e_ssors • ,~ _ This, 'm~lilo~ 'is c~ass;;f·ie4 "!13eer ~t If as· -the Jle 1190pte~ 
_evac9a.tion 1.n~o~a:tio:n is so classifi'ed. - - - . ~ . 

~2-

-it--

Jb6 
!b7C 
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ALL nrFORJIATlmr CmITAI!,lED 
HEPEllJ IS U1JCLASSIFIED 
DATE 06-02-2010 BY 60322 uc/lp/stpJf1s 

V 

Z!·.£!, '~::~!).;n:r~.9n Field 0:1;fice 
--- -:- --- ----- --- <. 

: ~!:"7~:1!3 - f.~..:1.S!IIi!G'EC1i ~IELD 

1 Mr. DeLoach 
1 Mro Callahan 
'1 C. Q''- Sm"ith 
1 Mr. Hunsinger 

--l---W. --E.---Clal.!k- ---
1 Po J. Bannon 
1 Jo I. Cavartaug~ 
1 L~ t'o Davidson; 1 
1- !Ir 0 Sl.iilivan 1 

C·::::;-~::~~~C:? ~LCChTIO!r OJ] PEES!D!1::'TIAL SUCCESSu::!t~) 

~OUT office plaDs provide for Agents of your office 
to ~ssist in relocating the Attorney General (AG) after office 
hou:!O. The net71y apl)oin'ted AG, John rq G _Mi'(;chel1~ currently 
r~!J:i.'4:cs a1; "the Shoreham notel, and while 'there ho w!ll be 
cvncun.ted from t~e, ~,.Nav,aJ:i~~ Obsel'vatory. When his p~m~nent 
l--csi -':~nce is established ut ·the l'Iatol"g~:t=G East, Apnl .. tment 71211, 
il-s will be cva.cu~ted fl""o~ the circular ares. on the Virginia side 
of the Me~oriul Bridga. 

if it is not possible to t~e ~im to the designated 
e"Jtlcun"G:1on point, he :should be driven to ·1;110 O'ffice of '~he 
to ~-:"~·G'~r:oy Pl~<;)pnredness Special Faoility or to one of several 
Ot!13!~ relocation sites he may dssigna·ce. 

Sf'G,Ji~l l~~ents blbert 1!. Wettex.~s, ~r. $ and W';lliatl E~ 
r:'1 •• ,.*,"~ ,.... ... ,,-.;;) Y,," ~.,..~ 'to.~~"ri' ... '/.!'Io ..... ol <"-·n...,. .. • ....... ;: "'0 ~JIt~.~ ~~:.. ~~'he AG" ..... ""'n~,... ... ,.J. ....... oG- ...... l~,. 

• .,,4.,0_ LI __ ,~.o.t., t..'*.~.~, ... ~,J., ..... f;\ .... ,..J...a~ ,...-v..:;,J...a~ ""~~~..,;~ e.. .... s;.-'lli:;I ... ~...,"~ ~ • 11 .l.. ... ~,J;.~,:..-;....,: ~t.'\;i-J 

nQt1~y' theca ABonts of thel~ responsibilities. A revised appan~ 
dix for your offj~ce plans '1iill be foruarde~ sep~!'ately. 

NOTE: 
See memo Do J. Brennan to Wo Co Sullivan,·2/24/6~J 

cap·tioned t1Emergency Relocation of Presidential Successors, 
WPD:jls!mlm. - - . • __ ~ 

:;.(I~~~ ~ 

WPD:jls!mlm~) 
. (14) 1"r 

,T.oiso:\ '. 
IM .. occt. ----.;. 
",)"1: 

~ .rl'Joz, __. 
Ca:;p('t _ _ 
C3no:'~O:'l __ 
i':%Ic.d --
l"<!JI 

GO'·-:",~_--.._ 
;"'{J;~'" ~~_.,... __ ._ 

MAILED. 10 

-4-- + .... 

COMM·F81 

~.~ ... t· ....... · 
~ J .. 1;: ~ .... 
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'Ur •. J. Walter- Yeagley, . 
,Ass~s~~t·. Attorney GetJ_eral, 

Di?;ector, FBI 

o 
1 - Mr~. DeLoach 
1 "- Mr. Mohr 
1 - -Mr .'- Ca-l-lahan 
1 - Mr. Felt 
1 - Mr. Gale 

4/8/69 
1-- Mr. Sullivan 
1 - Liaison 
1 - Mr.· Dix 

~~~~t''l:tttGENCY REIDCATIOI{: iJF PRESIDENTIAL SUCCESSORS 
r _ ~, I ~ oil. 

~ q 

Reference 1s aade ~o your memorandum dated 
Uarch,28, 1969. 

. , 'rhe following is a. revls,~d li~t '~f Sp,ec~ai 
,:Agents who have been ,designated ~~ r~nc;l'er· assistance to 
'the Attorney General, ~ the 'even~ .o;f a n~t;i9nal emerg~~y .. 

During' nuty Hours 

Duri!1Jt Non-;-Dut:v Hours 

Jb (:i \) 
;J - J[)'/C 

'( 

B? 
~ " -" ,I~ j.8.$idi.tion,. the ~Qllowlng, Special Agents _ita crta') ! 0·,"" ~~~i~~d !t..oJlg'!~~J1iS wife" -,daughter, ~d ho~seke~per ~ 

~ebeeD. 
• ,~ 

'j;' : '8 ~'b}j ~Dur1ng Dilt~ Hours 0.. 
c:t a ift d; wi C- /F' 

N_ . ·I~ ~~~~~~~lb'-19~3Jf 
DelQQcli~- During NOD.-":'DutYI'lIourS. \.\~ ~ f:1-tlJ,~'!r 
Mohr - ~). . • _. ~. '¥ I ~-,-Blshop__ . ~ ... ." .. ..1:....,.. ~ 

, Cas~er _-..-

~:~~dan-- ~o 9.~~ 
Gaili!' ~..,-,.-

- ----nosc-n :~\ ___ 
SulB'ICll\=? I 
,.avel ...... ~-4~ 

~~~~t.t~~: ~P;> .• ' ~-9~: See memo ~.J. Brennan to W.C. Sullivan 4/7/6~91 ~ 
lJoleles:.:glJ t' K( · ]VPD:Jls captioned as above 
Gc:ndy ,.' : , )?lOOM.- TELETYPE U~lT 0 ~ , 



. -

ef_~ 

,- C-;;lIohan _-_". -

"Cont~a .. , fell '. '. " 
Gale ".',' 
.Ro~$l:n . . , 

. '< __ Su III,!~: _ ,,' _ ~ .,. 
• . Tavel __ ,;;.",., 

1'rQ'ner •. ~ -

'FROM ; D. '·;i .. f Brennan, JE_~ 
>f _:P-'~ 

Tefe:' ROom:~ 
Holmes~~ 
'GandY-r-_ 

~~~~CT~~ENCY_REtbC~~IO~.O~~~DENT~AL,SPC:~~S2RS_ I 

, , '," ", °U/ttl( f/tt¥fS - /-tS, fJ~r ()! hsri {' -e )~'. 
..... . .. -~. " By m~mor~dum 2725/69 ~ ~e advis~d ASSis4n,t . 

~-'l~-ttorney General (~AG) - J: .• Walter Yeagley of the SpeCial 
Agents w~.~ad design~ted tP. re~de~ assist~nce ,to the 
Attorney Gene~~ (AG) in- the event .of a ~ational emergency •. 
In additi~n, We adv;sed ~G Y~agley that 'Bureau personnel 

b are available to render ~s~1~tan~e'to the,AG's family upo~ 
\ his specif~c request • 

. :By me~orandum 3/28/69, AAG' Yeagley' ,advised ;that 
the AG .requested sUQh ,assist.ance1fo~ ~is wif~', Mrs. Martha 
Beall ,Mitchell; his da~ghter, Mrq;tha Eliz;;t.!?eth ~it~~ell, 
eight years of age; and his ho~sek'eep~:J; J ;~aRu~h Howard', 
all of wh.om now' reside with. the AG' ~:t _ Apartfilen t 1-12 ;'N, 
Watergate East, 2500 Virginia .Ave~Be, ;ti •. W., Wa,shi~gt9nJ D. C, 
,We have also learned that Martha attends school at the .. 
¢o~:ven1:: of t~e' Sacred ':Hear~'i 9~oi 'Roc'Jivil;te pil;t~ I 'Bethesda, 

~\¥~Yl~nd. . - ' 
{ 

~ an D~ J. Brennan, Jt. to W; C.I Sullivan memorandum 
4/1/69, the Director·app~qvedthe ~§~istance ·for the 'AG's 
family' a~d 'housekeeper'. 
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FROM : 

SUBJECT: 
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';O'TlON ... l '011.1 NO. 10 
).4 .. Ih2 fonlON 
Cu ecH'o ItO. NO. 27 

UNITED STA'fES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum V 
Mr. w. 'c. Suil!V~~ __ DATE" At'U69 

,. 

Tolson_~ 
DeLoach~_ 

• Moht __ -
Blshop....-,-._ _ 
Casper _ 
Calla.\an~ 
Co-ntad _--:
FeU ----:7"'~ 
Gale -" 

< Ros' ~ 
• - ~SulHvQn ~ 

'/Tav:I -
.1ro,ue; __ 

D. J. Bren~~n" 
, -I Gandy __ 

EMERGENCY RELOCATION OF ~~ 
PRESIDENTIAL SUCCESSORS J (\)( \j~. p-

O/)/t(/< t/a #$ ..... iI.S: "Ppr1: tJJ ~S'1ic e- \-J 
By memorandum' 3~28-~, Assistant Attorney General 

J. Walter Yeagley advised that the Attorney General requested 
that assistance be furnishe~ his family and housekeeper in 
the event of a national emergency. The offer of assistance 
on behalf of his family was 'made in our memorandum of 2/25/69. 
The Di~ector noted, tlLet me see this' memo." 

A copy of that memo~andum is a~tached. 

ACTION: 
~.~ 

If approved, we will inform. Af!~ist)ip.t AttorneY'j . ~ :-. 
General Yeagley that. we will render the ·~ssi~~~nc~ requested;.~ 

WPD:hc I __ 
(5) /fv'C/"" 

~ ~nclosur.es (~) 

I-AIr. DeLoach 
1-~~. W. C. Sullivan 
I-Liaison 
I-Mr. Dix 

~.'.: 

f" I 

.. "I 
'" 

~ . , . 
• '0.-" . ' 

~' 

- 1 .. 0" Ar~, Jr'-S 1.969 
l ~ - ~ . ... 

"' I' ====- ~ 

t 5 3:AfI(f~ 11969 
, f 

~tff-,/r9~-*3 
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", I 

.:p-J.rector, FBI '" ___ 
0llltM fla,",EJ~ I1.S, T~s1ire ~fl 

BUPLANS - WASBINGTON :FIELD OFFICE 

4/11/69 
--1:--~ Liaison 

1 - lrlr. Dix 

(EMmtGENCY RELOCATION OF PRESIDENTIAL SUCCESSORS) 

ReBulet 2/25/69. 

Tho Attorney General (AG) bas moved to Apartment 712N 
Watergate East, 2500 Virginia Avenue', N. VI., l1ashincton, D. C. 
After working hours. be will be evacuatod from the circular 
nrea on the V1rgin~a side of tho Memorial Bridge. ~ 

The AG bas been adVised that Bureau personnel 
are available to ~endcr assistance to the AG's immediate 
family in the event of a national emergency; that tbis 
assistance will be ~endered upon the specific request of the 
AG or any member of his family, and that the AG's family 
will be taken to tho nearest safe plnce until such time as 
the AG designates specifically wbere his family should bo 
taken • 

TIle AG requosted such assistance for his~wife, 
!~s. Martha Beall Mitchell; his daughter, ~~tba Elizabeth 
Mi tcIlell, eight years of age; and his housclcecper. LaRu th 
Howard, all of whom now reside with the AG at the Watergate 
East, 2500 Virginia Avenue, N. W •• Washington, D. C. His' . 
daughter attends tho Convent of the Sacred Heart, 9101 Rockville 
Pike, Bethesda, Maryland. 

" 
i 

Both Seat of Government (SOG) and Washington Field 
Office (WFO) Specinl Agents have been as~igned to assist the 
AG. Similar plans ha.ve been made for both SOG and fiFO Special 
Agents'to aesis Ate, daughter, and housekeeper.. ~;,~c "~ 
S ectal A ent of your office, who ret~dest 

Washington, D. C., Telephone_ I 
has een designated to assist the family and hOUSCft during 
non-duty hours. Immediately notify Special Agent of 
his responsibility. A revised appendix for your 0 ce plan . 

~:t:;ch __ will be forwarded-separately. 6~.-r:-11:9 £,3~ ~ ' __ 
Mohr 'I -~ • 
BIshop • .NOT RECORnEil ... ;: 

I: !::~'n_ WP~~~l1f\\ . r} · l~l.A?R l~ m696.~:. :t:~P, ~9K9j-~., 
: i;~·;- :J~ ~.~ .. · . S~~ Note Page 2.' , 7~P A1A\"'.-.- , 

Troner - '6Y 
Telc. ROO:F,t)-Ap·R 249 · 
Holme;!: 1 0 0 
Gandy -- , MAIl. ROOM T£I.ETYP£ UNIT , ' 

0' . 
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,.. 
,~ DC?mestic Intelligence Division 

IN FORMATive: NOTE 

Ogle June 11, 1969 

'--The-.Department lias furn:Ishe.d us a- -
copy of a letter to R9bert P. May , 
Director, Bureau of the Budget, 
which enclosed a. draft of an 
Executive Order relating to emer
gency preparedness. 
In the letter, Office of Emergenc 
Preparedness asked Mayo to approv 
the draft without referral to 
Federal agencies which have 
reviewed it on at least three 
previous occasions. 

The attached calls for no aCion~; 
on the part of the Bureau.~' 

WPDJ c ;fiJi ~ 
i ,.. 



- --~~~--

1 --Mr. Rosen 
1 ~ Mr. Malley 

'~' 
~'\ 

..::. 

1 - Mr. Scatterday 

... ' 

June 25, 19.70 

"1 

, Refer~nce _Is made tQ your le~ter dated JUDe 18, 
1970, requesting ~an;t~ checks on Mr. Lftwrenc~ Edward\Walsh 
and 16 other individuals in connection with _the National 
Defense Executive Reserve. - - - ' . ~ 

.~ FBI files contain no pertinent identifiable ~~ /.' .. 
'~' ) in~ormation concerning Francis L., D~le,_ D. Dortch· L 

~ i arriner, Ralph U. qla~k, Donald If .. Mosiman, O~vas 'E'. 
'-,' eers and Thomas B •. Evans, Jr. ' 
;~ . . --

,; ~ There are enclosed ~erewith for your ,information 
~~ ~ emoranda sett~ng forth the results of 'name checks on the 
L~l'~ emaining 11 individuals. The files of ~be Identification 

, lvision of this Bureau were checked on the basis of name 
f nly and revealed no arrest record 1dentifiabl~ with any 

., 

Caspct __ 
CaUahC:~ __ 
Conrad - - -felt _____ _ 
Gale __ _ 

f tbe individuals. ' 

locate received. 10 ~.m.-, '6/24/70. 

,fMILEQ. 9.

JUN 251970 

g JUN 26 1910 

~~IIROI 

JUl 2 \S70 
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Ass;st~nt Attorney- GG~e+al, 
Jnternal S~cur~~f'Dl~~sion 

_ ... ~.,..... r _ ~ 

... ~-

-() -
, 

,1 - Mr,. 11 ~ c. Suil;van 
1: - .JAr. J-~.P • Mohr 
1 .... 'Mr-. N. P. Gallaha'n 

October' 1" '19701 

1 - Hr. ~. ,H. Gale 
'Director, FBI 1 - Mr. -C~ "D. Brennan 

1 .- Mr •. R. D. Cotter -

-~ . 

~~._ ~ ~ Hr. 'lV._P. Dix. ' 

~GEncY RELOCAtIOn OF mms~~ sons' . . r·· A' . 
> 
0 

fjf,( J'}/~. - . JJ-l't-IYI~ I /l J;"JJ,.-'L: 
P~f(tr~~p~, 'is ~do tp my ndUtt?-, d~t d Apr!;! '.8~~~~~.96~" 

~ 1--" MAl 

~ ):§leT' 

. ~~~ ~9i'l;o~Qg is 'a~.~oYi'sed1 -l'is~ of"SpeQfnl Agent's wJj.c;> _ 
~~vq,,'~ea~ design~t,Qd tp, r_Qnde~ '~ssis~anc~t t"Q thCf Attor~~y ~~er;il 
~in 1;Ji~ ~'V~~t of ;r. na.t.1'oua~ ,~me~·geilcy':~ 

,During Duty Hours 
• ..1 ~ .. tr .. • .. 4 

!bG 
- lb7C 

-------
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Letter to Assistant Attor~ey General, 
Internal Se~uri¥ Division 
BE: H EME~G~CY RELOCATION o¥ J?RES_~D~I1).t SUCCE$SQRS 

NOTE: 

Telel2il.l~~ and address changes a:re!leces~· '. t~:i.s _ 

~
i· J ~~places an A~e~~. 'who rc:.s~gnecL. and 

are curren ly assigned to matters ~nvQlving, e s~fe~y 
o ~e.,~1:torney aen"e~al ·and pis family ~~d a~e r~plac:l.rig thos~ 
:eorIite,r~y assig~:~d to assi;:;~ in ev-e~t., of a n~~io'Iial eDie~gency. 

... . , 

.. -

" 

I' 

,.' ,~ 

, " 'to 
-'!. 



... ". ,1 ___ ..,' 

'Dom,!5ti c Intell ige!'ceQv i 51 on 

INFORM~TIVE NOTE 

Dale 10/20/71 

-

By attach~d ~etter the 
Depart;.~ent has' provided its,. 
revised Chain of Conunand. Perti
nen~ portion~ ther~from wil~ be 
included in our emergency p~ans. 

It will be noted that Rob~ 
Mardian, Assistant Atto~ney Gen~r 
Internal Security piyisiq~, is 
listed as 3rd in:Chain of Connnand 
of, the Dep~~~t of Justice~ He 
was £orme~~y risted .6th in Cha~n 
9f Command-. . 



~"- ~---

',.'r:,} , r 
f 

-, ~ 'Ii-

i.-Mr ... Callahan,. 
I-Mx .... Cleveiand 
l-Mr; ~.S~ Miller 

SAC, NFO l-loJr. D,.A. Brant· 7/l2/72,·t 
l ... "Mr:~ F.J." Iliig: 
l~Mr .. ' 'T ~ J;. Smith 

Act~ng ,}}ixectQ+'; 'PBI "l--Mr:. P.. F" She~ 
'I-Mr. B ~p~. Mur~hy' t-Mr·. tl.M .. SiZQo 

~E~GENCY_~E_L~~~~I o~ .~~ ~RE.SI DJH~nAL§Y<:CE,.~S_oruij--, 
~, , -l"'1 --... 1 ~ "":: 

-' y' ~ -. . ~ I' \,' t -~, -, ,J. 

Y,our' ,office pl'a~s pro'\ii.de, £o'r Ag~nts-of ,y,oti~ of£~ce 
to 'as'sist .in reloca1:ing·,. after office hour~, ,~to"rncy Gcncra,l 
Ri.chard G., I(leindicnst: lfh,os~ .residen~~ is' loca.ted~ at" 84.64. 'PQrtl~ncl 
'Pla.ce, McLean, ViTg~nia. " 

If ~ t .t'$" not }loss.i,hle to ta~ke h~m :t6 ''''t~c "des;ignat e~l 
,evacuation poitit,t h"q shou.~4 'b,e' ,d~i ven t.Q -the Office of EfJ.~tgo' cy 
Propa~odness $p,ec~a1 Facility OJ: 1;0 o¥o of .~gV;i'al iI:~IO'"rt~ .. 
~ites he', nay dcsigria:~'e. 'Sl'ecial i\gq~t I is .. 
boi~g 'Clesi~nate~ to, as'sist the .l\tto~.ney ,Gene:r:a ., .. 

, 
1» connection 1'1i th the xolocatiori oftl\e Att.or~cy 

General r s imm~di'ate f"ac.i 11 t, d~ti~g, bothl,prk ,an'J, ttonl'lor~ h"ouis,t 
5p~cia,1 A~ent J I ~s 'be~ng ~e~ignatod. ,to ,p~ovidc .' 
lJ.ecessary ass1,~tnncc. fmmedl:*tely. not1fy ~hes~. Agents of. tne'1:r 
~,esPQn,~ibili tics '~, ,A .rcvis~d appe'ndix for yo~r bxfi,c,c, p~~ns 'lfi~'l 
'be ·;9~\.,.arded ·se~arat ~lr,. " 

J~f$,;wm,c' UsH1~ 
,:(1,2) 

'NOTB: 

b6 
b7C 
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Assistant .A.i:f::orney ~rhl 
~nt.~rnal Sequrity DiyiB~()n' 

nxoqtitiVG BrancA 'P~' the Govarnmant are ,coJ1,cernQd. it has tho 
~oaponsibi~ i:.y" 'of conduei:ing it12 ~~ve!jt~9'a.t;~on~ q~ e:!l!?JoycaS 
of. the E~c,cutivc Branch. ~f the Govarn:~t: a9ain~1;: W~Q~ allegations 
of dtgloy~i;y haw blen np.dQ. --

,P~l;ou~t -to proyii!iona of nxecutivp 'Oi:aer "1042?', ~e 
~I h~ the reopohsib:;'lity' o~ sCArchi~~l tho 'n~es ;md conduCting' 
full fie):d i-nvcs1;:ig:ai:.ions on certain, Un!. tad S1:~tcs citi20ns 
ilga1~;Jt "~hota disloyal allcgatipns have b!'Jen :culd6 ~d ."i'lho, '. arc. 
E!r..919ycd by the 'Unite,d, Nat.i·ons anq other puplic .f;n~orna.t~~~~ 
orga.ni~at:~ons of _whi~ the United States, i~ .a 1ilerabor. 

~e tBt ~a raq~i:e,a tp ~n¢1uct .ap~l;pant-:type inveoti..:o. 
9'ati~ns .o~,pc~;ions ,BC!3~~9' .govQ~ntli:l G:mP1oyment in ,~e . 
El-:ecutive BranCh o·f. the Gove:rnriientas a raoult of ~aws in certain 
categories ~~ by aqreemC!n~- b£ttWeeri the' 'FBL~, tho Dcpart;rr.ent . 
of Justi¢e, f:1i~ President, and ot:11~r 9-ovcrnmental Agenoic~-.; ~n 
u.~ditiori., ~e FaI .is xcqufred 1;:Q con4uct li!vcs~ga1;i_ons -:t,n cert¥n 
instaneos .0£ ~~l?-govoriunani:iq. ~bploy~c9 pr <?:PJ?l~can~ ~1~O' n;a ~ . 
>X'cqu.i~cd to ~~va acc;ess to h~CJh·;ty r~t,r~c~~~\. 4~t;~.- ~l!~B ~~-q~~~n1 
~nvastigati~~ in ",thesq cll~e9qr~_Qs' by 1;fle FBr tnclu~~ '~e t"q.11ow~,n9':' 

A~miC' ~n~~9Y' ,1\0'1:: ·of ~~.~:4 ,. ". 
Na~io~~l Ae~on.aut~cs, .and $pncQ .Act: o~ 19S9 

~ (Public Law- 05-569) - , 
, ?uhll.c ):.aw' ' 29 B, S-2~~: Con9re~_s, 
Th~ '~oteigi).. ~!'Jistance, Act 'or ·:t.~,G~ 

i . (PUbllc Lalor 87-195) 
~'control .an~ Di~~~n~ ACt: 

(P,ubfiq L.~W 871:"'297) ,',: _ 
~ho.P~aee~Coips Ac~ (PUb+ic'~ '~7~293) 

, Dur~ng the g:e""'E!iop,me~t of internal t9$ions and ,t;h~ 
perio4 t?f. ·a9t~~1, war" F.B! re~pons'lbilit.i(ls( p~~.icu1:ar~~ in, tho. 
~'ecuri ty f~,?l..~,. l1guld, in-creaqe i:rqmendo~l;f. A J:.~x:ge ,port:;Ldn. 
ofthc .PBI",s 'i'1ork . .itt nml an<l. ·wo~l_d. thqn ,be de:vc::)'~oa to: ~ .. nv~$ti-"': 

_ 9'a~i~n~, _ralat~I?-9' !~o the into_rna! sec~ity., p£ ~~e:,Un.l;~~d S~~t:e,~". 
- &U~ft ~nyeotigat;on~" 'i~clu~n9' ~9se~':rQlatihq, to al.:i,.e~ fr~rJ> 
',hostila ~o.u",;r~,eFlI would -p.e neoOssarY fQr proper p~ep~ratlon 
for ,t:h~ e~l!9Qncy' J?o~iod anti, of c.purs·c', wo~a b~ ~oquircd. dU~~9 

, ando a.fter·1~~r aCtion irivolv~nq this N~tio~. l,t;$ AQt;, con~empla~cd 
~a~ the ~Bt w.Qul~ ass~ thc ,rc$ponsiQility tpx ~nvas~9at~on of 



_~~~~~~.~ ••.• ~.~. _v.~ .~ ••.•• ,',-.".-~ - , 

"', ... .,-./0. -'("! • ~ " 
., ~ '~-,~~~ ;~~ r. "',~ 

I~ 

Assistant Attorney ~~eral 
Internal Securifv DiVision ..... - _&.... 

-vi~"l~at'ions o~ ad~tion~l ~e~eral· s~at;.utes ~ur~~q ~.,~r 1;i~; 
h(;)\·,eV~~t< \,lor~ 1ind~r existing stat:ut~s \,,~uid i~¢reas~. ~(!
implementation of. Presidenti-al Emergency Actio~ noct#tent s (8ee~t!~. 
-c~llinq < ;~r :ra~ .appreh~ion o~ "enetmr ali_epS'< follow~~~:~ -
Pre,side~t.inl,pl;oclc:irrla1:~~n o~ war ti~ .emergency ~~.' '. b~ed C?n 
Title 50, U. s. Gode,. Section 21, would involve cons~d~rable FBI· 
i:e~ourdes. ' . - '. - -.~" '. - ~- -

The Identi£ication Division of the FBI is' the 
c:;e~~al :teposi ~o;y . for flngei-piint ·r~cdrqs ... AJ:.. :,tlrel p~eseJ:lt 
t~,ue. ~ere' a~. over ,196 . ml~lion ~_e~ of' firiq~rprints . on .fiJe 
in~ludihg ,thos~ o~ .crimina~s 1 Go,V~rnmQ.nt- ~·mployecs., meml;>er~. 
of' the A~.ed; F6r~s, cmd' .other$ _: "~h>ese fingfJrprint ca~ds \-1ould r , 

_0"£' -(!9urse, .,be r~ciuired ;~r 9~mp~ri~9n~ of ~ndi yidu~ls ~~~ated t~o 
our in:ternal '~e9ur~"ty 'inve"st:l:gation~ lm,d recorg: checJ~_;; _ 4u;'.1119 ~ . 
!l~tiorlal '~I}lf3rg~qcy. -In !:ld#~~on i OUl; . fi}:1,gerPriJ;l~ £ile~ ~~d: 'b"e 
ui;<il~zed, ~o .ch:c,* ~ing~~~ints, I?f up~n?~ln de~4 a~, ~_e ;e~ue~J=; "of 
any duly co.n~. ti 1;;ut~d la~ .en'f9.rc::em~nt, agc!'ney. -o;t'" "~overnme~t, ;l9'¢ri9Y.~ 

.- . - - -

,~ ~:. ." ,Jj$I -ii~at?q'~artei;s :~prve~, -{~- a-'~iup~rvisq~ ~.9i!-P~C~.i:Y' -' 
~~~. ~eq~r¢1, to ~t!v~~ti~~:t:~~e, "~p~r~t~;pn$ ~~ a~;ti~t;-at.~v~ . " . 
~espo~~ipi~~1;ie$'. Detailed plans h~ye' been c;1rm07n' ~p ':1:0 assure 
i:lJ.~ cq~ti~ui tY .of ~s~~_~t~al ~~~dq~a~c::r~" f~?t'~.~~s·' and ot!~ 
fl..eld e~t~l:.i_s~me_~t- -J~~ add! ~onal pl~s . d~5l.gneq" to ,pe~,t ~ _ 
opera~!:o~. cu:id 'cont~:~ul:f;Y of f~d~ioi1s: 4u*i~q -p¢~i'Ods ~ o~_ nnt;~ona·~ 
ernergen«?y_ Planning h~ includep. .the' eest.abli:s~nieri~, ··~f~ en:rergencY 
q~~~icatldni faci~~t~~_ ari~ p~ov~ai9ri ~o~ ~he' loc~tl~n of v~~~ 
recorp,s:, ou~s_~de ~ W<¥3hingf:o!l., ~. apPFopri.at~, cl1ai~ .. ~:f? "c<?~~n4 ~~ 
~s'~, been _ ~.¢t: up aJt~ plans cre~te.9-· ~o ,as~~r~ <;:9~tl.~u~1 ·con1:ac~ 
,:iJ,,~ ~e Dep~rtD1en~ ,of,,~"ti-ce.. (;ui:'r~~t· plans p;-ov:ide~ ~or the. 
relt;>~a.~i-?n -of;. 22;. :~I· ·lie.~dqti~rt_~~~,: p~.rS~nn?s~ ,a.t-~·~e Olf~ige- ',;sf. _ 
~~e.rgency P'reparednes~ Cl:4ssified, -Site. ~ ('re'~~) ~d· t:qr _ 
approximately '225 at the FBI~ts. Quahtico ~relo'caticin site (Te~iUn 3r~ . 
. "t6~ ·~i:l:~ 'be- .,adV!~~d~of "the~ COInp9~itipn'- :Q~~~'~_e' ~FB~,' ~r tli.~~·e ·,teah1$ . 
-whe~. p~epa:reg. < 

3 -

__ rl 
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_ .M,S~,~_tal'}t -At;,t9tn~y .:~~~~~"~~~ " _ 1" 

J;n1;eJ;1lal:- f?_~c~J;~ ty-, D~y~'~~on 

NOTE: 
~ ,.. 

Inc9roi~g l~1;ter ~r~m ~sist_~:t_ A;to~~ >,Ge~e~a11, , 
~nt~rna:( S~~uri~ 1Ji.5i~~i?~!-. ~!P_.?1:72_i t:r;~~lJ\i¥~~d' e?p~ ?f o~~~ce' 
9; ~~~g~:n~ ~r~par~dne$s-.q~17qu~ar -9.100.2. Whl:ch p~oYl;.des~ -ba~J.:c 

"'$1idal\ce ~6r ·F~de_ral ·ag~riCy prpg:r~to i¥3sure coritiriui ty. of 
G?y~~~nt 1n emergensY.copgitio~.Inco~_ng r~quest~d up:tp~~ate 
ll.sti:~g -of F!3I I ~ ~s~entJ.:al functiqns in emergency .-and l-istl.f?,g 
of thre~ teams to operate iJ? emeX'gencies." olle ~t ,H~adquart~r=? 
and t't'10 at relocation 9i t~s • The new conceot of tJlre~ ~eparat~\ 
:t;e~. J.~ nO\ai being cdevelqped intb "FBI emergencY p1aJ.?nil19' -an4 -the 
D~pa~ment will be· advised-q2 ,t~am identities £Q~lowing'propo~al 
anet ~pp_roval. 

. Thls let.ter classified l"Seo:t!e.f! ;ince Unauthorized 
'" dJ..~c;t.o~ux;e o~f ·:Pres·i~enti~i EmergenCy. 'Acti'O~ p,octim~nt No'~ '5: 
,c6~d tl;~as6nably )Je' -:e~Jq)ected to cause ~.erious dcpnag~ to-
,n.ation~l securi.t¥. -

--s/ ~ 
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PART II 

EXECUTIVE ORDER 11490 
0, • 

- "'" 

. Assigning Emergency 
Preparedness Functions . ~---~"""'1IiiC 

to· Federal Depart~ents 
and Agencies 



/ 

THE PRESIDENT 

... Title 3-~ THE PRESIDENT 
Ex~cuJive _Q.r_cJ~r_ lJ49_0_ 

ASSIGNING EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS FUNCTIONS TO FEDERAL 
o Dl:PARTMENTS A~D AGENCIES 

lV1IEREA8. our national security "is dependent upon our abilit:y 
to 'assure continuity of govemmcl)t, at every level, In any national 
emderg~nc~ typa situation thntmight cOnceivably confront_~~e·nation;. 
an . 

,\VHEREAS effectivo national preparedl~ess planning to moot su~h 
. an emergency, including n. massivG ~uclenr- attack, is ossential to ou::, 

national survIval; and - . 
1YJIEREAS'effectiye national'_preparedncss pla~ing t:equires.tlle 

identifi~'\~ion o~ functions ~llat ,?ould lla"!c· to.~ 'per£~rmcd d~ting 
such a.n emergellc~, the assl~me?t C!l ~respO~!blhty for develo~mg 
plans lor I>erformlng~these l~ctIOns, and the ,assl~cnt o~ respon
siQility~,for developing the~c~pability to i~p~ement ~~ose .. plaps; and 

1VHEREAS th~ Qgngrcss ,1~~ directed th, a~velopment . of, §!lclj. 
national em~·rgency prcpa.reihiess :plans <fl:nd h~ pro\11ded: funds "io~ 
the accompl~shment thCfC5?f; and .. 
. W.H:E1REAS tlijs ~n~ionnl emergency fropa.rea~ess'I.>lallning, activ· 
It.y .. has bee~ an estn~hsh~ P1'9gram 0 the United Stat~ G,overn-
mont iormore,than twenty.yeats: ' 

~< N01V, T.H::EREFORE by virtUQ 0'£ th1S authority vested·ill",me as 
President of,the United : States, an4 pursuant to Reorganization ·Plan 

u. .' No. 1'o£J958 (72 Stat. 1790), the National Security-Act.of 1941, as 
amended, the Dafonse Production Act'Qf lD50, us ame.nded; and the 
Federal C~vil Defenso Act, '_us 'amended, it' is l~ereby ordered as 
iollows-

Par' 
1 
2 
:} 
4 
r,::" u 
6 
7~ 
8, 
9 
10 
·11 
l2 
13 
14 
15 
lG~ 

17-
18 
19 

TAnLE OF CON'l'ENTB . 

Purpose and Scope. 
Department of State. " 
Department of the Treasury'. 
Department of Defense. - " 
Department of Justice: 
:post OfficeDepartment. 
Department of the InteriQr. 
"Department ot 'Agricul ture. 
Department of Commerce. 
.Department of Labor. < • • 

Department of Health, Eq"ucnUon, and Welfare. 
llepartnient of Honsing ana Urban Development.' 
Department of. Transportation, . 
Atomic Energy Commission; 
Civil Aeronautics Board. 
.Export .. Jinport Bank ot the United" States.
Federal Bank SupervIsory Agencies. 
l\!deral Communications Commission. 

-·.Federal Powcr_ Commission. 

i
Genera.1 Servlc~g Administration. 
nterstate.. Commcrce' Commlsslon. 

-20· 
21 
22 
,23 
24 
25 
26· 
27 --

.. National Aeronautics and SlNlce AdminIstration. 
National Science l!'oun(latio1J. 
Railroad Ret! remellt Doord. 

28 
29 
30 

Securities and Exchange -Commission. 
Small Busi'ness AclministratJO'.l. ~ . 
Tennessee Valley Authority. 
United States Civll Service Commission. 
Veterans Administration. ~ 
~eneral Provisions. 
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-THE --'PRES.lDENT 

, 'Part I-Purpose a~d Scope 

,- $E~O~ ·~Qt ,Purpf.?,se., TW's ~~der conso~idatcs the 'assigiimerit of r 

e~~r~~?Y:r~P,ar.ed~~ "~~~~ti~~-to variol}s dep~~.ts',~d,a~n. 
'CICS h'eretofore contallioo. In"the 21 Executrve oroel'S and 2 Defense 
j}~obilizati~~l .00'4~rS li~tep.' i~S~tio~ 3,Ol~ .of t~is ~rder. ~~men.~ 
h~ve b~n adJus~ to ~~fo~ 'to ~h~ ~~org~ntzat~on ;ylilCh haye 
occurred SubSequent to the Issuance of thoro .ExecutIve ·orders and 
Deie~ ~fobili~~tio~ ord~rs. . . ", .. 

- _ ~EO. 102 Scope . . (a) This ordor -is concerned- with the e~ergeney 
natlOnal planning and prepafedn~. functions .of the several depart-. 
, me~lts: u;nd agencl';S,' of .the F~q.eral Gov~~~~nt which "complement , 
the mIlitary -readm~ pl~lUlmg"'responsl~~!lh~ of th.~ Departm~t 

"~of D~fen~; .togeth~r, these· meas1.-\res pro'Vlde' the ~asiC ~!ounda,tlOn< 
for. our overall natlOnal'·prepa,redn~,posture, and' are fundamental 
to oUli_ability tQ survive.. ,"., 

, (b j "Tlie eJepartl!1ents a~cl agenCic.s of _the -Fcderai Governriuint are" 
he~~y: sover~lly cp.aFged 'Yi£h the d~~y of asSuring the conti~Jlity.of 
-t~e .,F~eral ~GoverIl~ent ,,~n ~any n~tlO~a.l emergency 'type situ;ttlOn 
tlw,t ~lgI~t. con.fr~~~ ,.tJl~ Ila.tl~n. To'" t~llS en~, ~~h. dcpn;rtme~t n~<J 
agen~y \\;lth ~ssont-lal fU!lctJons, whetl}er oxp~essl'y ld~nbfi~d In. ~lH~ 
~rd~r or 1}ot) ~hallaevel()p su~h pla.ns'a~d ta:kG,s~c~)lCtions,,lnclua~~g 
~!1~ not lImlte~ ~ tho~ specIfied In:this .order, as max, be n~sary 
to a~urc tb~~)t will 00 abl~ to pC,rforril.its ~llt~al ~ul~!Q!lS,,:~4 
con~l~ue as'a vIabl~ part of th~ Feueral Govcrmnen~ durmg any omor .. 

. s:ency ~hat ~igl~t:conc~ivably< oc<mr. 'fhe59 incl!lde'plari~ 'for maintain. 
~ng -the contll)Ulty: ~f. essential ,functIOns-of the :departinent or ,~iYcncy 

"at. th~ seat o~ gov~rpment' a!ld else:where1"tl11.~~ugll programJ Conoorn~4' 
wIth: (1) successl~n to office; (2) predruegation of emergency autho~"!' 
ity; _ (3) safekee.ping/of essential records; '(4) 'm1eri@ncy ·rlilocatigu • 
sites supported by comnllmications and required services; (5f emer:' 
goncy a~~ion stops;- (6) n1te!t:tat,e hea~quarters o~ ~o.~and;f~~litjeS; 
and (7) l?i'otootlon of , Government resources, facihties, and person net , 
Tlio- cOl).~lnuity ,?f Gove'rnrp.e~t n:c~~v;ities u~de~)ren:_ ~y t!ie .d~part.; 
In:~nl:s ftl}U agenOl~',sh~ll be, In a'?OO~~~oo Wlth ,SU:ldan~:f:ro~V1~~~by, 
anWsubJoot to eval~,atJ<?n by, tho DIrector of the ,Office Q Emergen~y 
Pro~ar~nes~: . , .' . 

(c) In addition to the activities indicated above, the heads of depart: 
,merits'and agencies described in Parts 2 through 29 of tliis'ordQ~ shall: 
(1) prepare national emergency pln:ns, develop prep~re4~~ pro'.. 
gramst - and attain an, approp~iate state or readIncss wIth respect to 
the functions assigned to them in this order for' aU conditlOns of. 
na:tional emergency; (2) give appropriate considerat~on t? emergen~y 
prepa.redness factors In the. conduct of the regular JUnctIons of thelf 
ag(m~ies; p~rticu]arly tliose functi~l:ns con'side,I:e4 essential in t~me ,of' 
emergency, and (3) be -prepared- to.]mplement, ~n the e.v~nt of ~n ~er.: 
geney, all approprIate plans developed under thIS order. • 

-SEC. 10-3 Pl'e8identuu Assistance. The Director of illa Office~of. 
~rrie·rgency·Proparedn~, in aee.ordn:nce with ~he prov;isi?ns bf ~xec.u,= 
tlVO Or~er-N~. l'lO~l o~ ~oprem.ber_27,.196~, s~an aaVJs.c_nnd a:;S.l~~ 
tho P.reSl~eijt In de~nnlnmg;'natlonal p,rep{!rcdn~ gop.~s ~~d;P9h~J~; 
f'?F the performa~ce of functl~ns ~n~cr-thls.o:r;~dcr ~d In <?OOrdi.natlng 
the performance of such iunctlOils wIth" the tota] natIona.l preparedness 
program. . . 

, SEC •• ~Q4' G~ral and Specific FtmCtim't80 The, functions. assigned~ 
) by. Part 30, ,GEmiu-al Provisiqns"apply to all departments and ~ncies: 

ha';"ing elnCr~~GY -prcp,.aredness" r~ponsibiliti~. ,S.p.ooific functions areJ 
a.ss]gn~:to,«ep~~tmef1ts,and,a~n,cles.covercd In :parts 2,through 29. , 

Sic. 165 :O~t,ru<:?i<ln:.; The purpose at;tu legal e~~t of ~I~e assign.~ 
ments conunned~ln tl~lS order do"ll:0t cqnstItu«: authon~y to lll?-plemen~· 
the emergency.plans prepared· p'ursuant to tlllS order. PI~ so >d~v~l.', 
oped :ma:r'be.~ffcctuatetl-only m .. the·svent that'autho~l~y f~r'~ch' 

, effcct.un:~lOl,l.}S :pr~yi~ed 'by- d· In vi _e~.ac~4 by tl~~,' Co!lgx:~' ~r:by, mt 
order:or du'ootlvo Issued'oythe PreSIdent pursuant to statutes or"tho" 

.. Constitution of the United Sk!tes. ' 

' .. 
I, 

I 
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Part 2-Department of State 

-SwnON -201 Furwtions. The SCCI'ctary of State shall prepare no.
tiona:! emergency -plans and develop 'preparedn-ess programs to permit 
modification dr expansion of tll(~ actiVitIes of the De}?artment of State 
and agencies, boards, and commissions under his jurIsdiction in order 
to meet all conditions of national emergency, including attack ~pon 
the_ UniwdSttttes. The Secretary of State shall provide to all other 
departments and agencies overall foreign policy direction coordina.
tion, and supervision in the :formulation and execution of tiIose emer
gency preparedness activities which have ioroi~n policy implications, 
affect 1ore1gn relations, or depend directlY or indirectly, on the policies 
mid capabilities of the Department of State. The Secretary of State 
slmll ?~v~l.op policies, p]ans, find PJ.'OCCdl!l'es for c,.'lrryinB' out his. ro· 
sponsIblhtIes 1n the conduct of the iorclgn relatIons ot the UnIted 
States under conditions of national emergency ~ including, but not 
limited to (1) the formulation and implement:l.tion, in consultation 
witll the Department of Defense and other appropriate agencies, and 
the negotiation of contingency and P9st.e.mergency plans with our 
allies and of tlle intergovernmental ngreements and arrangements 1'8-
qui~d b~ _su~h plans; (2l forJ!lulatioll, n~~o~iation, and e~ecution of 
polIcy affectIng the l'ClatlOnslnps ?f the u~u.ted Stat~ WIth neutral 
States; (3) formulation and executIon of 1?olttIcal'strategy towara hos· 
tile or enemy States, including the. definitIon of war objectives and the 
political means :for achieving those objcctives; (4) maintenance of 
di~lomatic and consular representation abroad· (5) reporting and ad ... 
visi.ng on cond~tions overseas w hieh bear upon tile national cmergency; 
(6) carryinO' out or proposing economic measures ,vith respect to otller 
nations, IllcFuding coordination with the expolt control fu~lctions of tIle 
Secretary of Commerce; (7) mutlia1 assistance actilities such as as-
cert.aining requirements of tbe civilinn economies of other nations, 
milking recommendations to domestic resource ~gencies for meeting 
such ~quirements, ~and determining the avnilttbility,of and makin~ 
arrangements for obtainin~ forei~ resources required by the Uniteu 
States; (8) proviain~ foreIgn aSSIstance, includin~ continuous super-, 
vision and general dIrection of authorized economIC ftlld military as· 
sismnce p~ograms, and· determination of the. value. thereof; (9) pro~ 
tcction or evacurition of American citizens and nationals abroad and. 
safeguarding tlleir property; (10) protection and/or control of in· 
tcrnational organization and foreIgn diplomati~ consular, and other 
official personnel and property, or other assets, in the United States; 
(11) documentary control of _persons seeking to enter or leave the 
'Omted St~~; ftl}d (12) regulatioll:' and control of exports of items 
on t1lemumtIOllshst. . 

Part 3-Qepartmcnt of the Treasury 
_SEorION 301 Functio1UJ. The Secretftry of tho Treasury .shall de-

-velop.polici~~ plans, and procedures ~or the: PQrformal,lce of ~mergcncy
functIOns WIth respect to (1) stabilIzation 'aspects of" the monetary, 
credit, and financial system; (2) stabilization of the- dollar in fo1ation 
to fo~igIJ. c~rre~ciesj (3) colrec~i?l! of l'ev~nue; (4:) r~lation of 
finanClaf instItut!Ons; (5) superVIsIon 'of tllC Fedcrri1 depOSItory sys~ 
tem; (6) directi9n of transa.ctions in ,government securities; (7) tax 
and d~bt policies; (8) participationjn oilnteral and multilnferal fina~~ 
ci':.Ll.arr~~gements :w.ith 'for~jgn,government!?;, (9) regul~i(~m of foreign 
assets ,1n the U~ted ,States and of forelrrll linnncial dealings (in 
consultation with the Secretaries of State an:a:·Commcrce) ; (lQ) devel· 
opment 01 procedures for: the manufacture and/or issuance and re~ 
demption 'OT securities, stamps, coins, and currency; (U) development 
of-systems jor ,the: ,issuance nnd· payment of TJ.'CUSury chccksi -(12). 
ma.intenance of the central government accounting and finanClal re..
porling system, (18) adminIstration·of customs laws, tax laws, and 
In.ws on control of al ooh 01, 1llcoholic beverages, toba.cc0J and firearms;. 
(14) -Suppression of counterfeiting and forgery of government seenri ... 
ti~ st:unps, ~ins, 'and e~lTenriy; (15) protoctlon of the Prcsid<!p.t nnd 
tho VICO Prcmdont and other desIgnated persons; (16) granting of 
loans (i~cluding p~rlicipation in or guarantees of lonns) for tile 
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.oxpansion of cn.pacity,:tho .a0velopment of-technological prOCesses, or 
the production of essential ma.torIal; and (17-) to- the extent that such 
i!lnctions have not been trans~errCd to the.Secretary of Transporta.-
t19n,.enforcement of roarine inspeCtion and.na.viWltion']~ws_;. - , 

'SEQ. '·302 Financial OoOf'di'fUltion. The Secretary 'shall assume the 
initiati~e,j~ developing plans ~or imp,lem?ntation o~ national policy 
on ~arlng war losses and for th.e coordInation of emorgep..cy monetary, 
credIt, ana Federal benefit pa.yment progra1us ofthose-departmc;nts 
and"'a~~cics which have responsibilitIes ·d0pen~ent Oll. the polic~eS' or 
capablutle~ of the Department~ . -

Part 4=----:Oeparfment of Def~nse 

8EOnON" 401 FWMUons. In addltfon to tht) ch·ii defense functions 
assi~ed'to the Secretary of -Defense by Ex~tive Order No. 10952, 
~ho, Secretary of :pefenso s!Htll perfonn the f~lIowing emergency 
preparedness functIOns: . 

, . (1) ~roYide sP?C~~9'strategfc,; ~idan~ as.re<J,uh~e{L for emsrgency 
·p!~pare:m~ pl!t~lllg and progr~!llmlllg,. ~ncludmg, .~or exa~ple, 
guidance regardmg s~ch factors as accessibIhty of foreIgn sources of 

... supply_ and ~ti~a~l sliipping lo~,.. <Jiscounf.$ and aircraft losses ill 
the _event of war. " 

(2) Develop and·furnish .. quautitative and time~phased miIit_ary re. 
>quirem~n~ for .. seloo~ ena.:ite!lls" consj_~~nt with. defined 'IVg~iry 
concepts, and su}?portmg .~Ulrements for mat~rIals, components,. 

. pl'~duction faciIib!es, p~uctlOn equipment, petroleu~, natural gas, 
_solId fuels, ole.<?trlc powm:, fOQ.<l, tTnnsportaho1l,.and"'other servIces 
need.e~· f.<? -carry out spooJfit¥l: D9pa~1m~nt or' Deiensacurront and 
mobl~IzatIOn. 'pr~urolhellt, cons~ructIon, resea.rch. and de~elopment, 
and productlon programs. Tho Items a.nd support.lng resources to be 
included in such requirements, tho periods to be covered, and the dates 
for,their subm~ion to the appropriate resource a~llCY will be deter·' 
mined by mutual agreement between the Secretary of -Defense and the 
head of the apptopriaro resourcc:ngency. 

(3) Aclviso and assist tl~e Offioo of EmlJl'goncy Prepftl:cdit~ss~in 
developing a national syswm of _production urgencies. 

(4) Advis() and assist the Office of Emergency Preparedness in 
dQyeloping a system", in conjunction with the Department 6f St..'lte, 
for .the international allocation of critical materials nnd products 
among the United States aud the various forei~l c]aimantsin th(H.went 
of an emergency, incluaing an attack on the United Stntes. 

(5) 'Plan- for and administer 'priorities and allocations authority 
dele~ated to the-Department of Defen~. Authorize procuremen~ f.'nd 
prouuction schedul~ ,and m~~e ~llotments of _controlled materials 
pursuant to- 'program determmatIons of the, Office of Emergency 
Prop a redness. ,~, 

(6). A~ist ~pe Deparbnent of Cqmmerc.c at~~ ot1~?r .app.ropriafu 
hgcnCIeS"Ill the development of the pr9duc~IQn and. dlstrlbutlOu" con
troIs plans i9r usc in allY poriod.of em~rgency. 

'('7) Develop ~vith industry, plans for' the- proem'ernent arid pro
ductIOn of ' selected milit.,ll'Y eqUipment·and supplies·peeded to ,'fulfill 
emer~ency requirements, making maximulll use-of plants in dispersed 
locatIOns, and, where essential and appropriate, providing for ~r~~na
tive SQU1'C9S of supply in order to mimmizo tlte effects qf enemy attack. 

(8) Develop 'Yith industry;' pl~Ds and p~og~a~ fo! l"Il;~nimlzi:n~ 
,. the offect of attack ~amage to'plants'prpducmg~maJor Items.o£ nnh

tary equipment and supply.. 

(9) .Recommend to the Office of Emel'gency'Prepa~edness measures 
for overcominO" 'potential deficiences in production cap'acity to pro
duce selec~d,~ilitary sul?plie.s and equipin~n~ ~e~ed ~to ·it}lfilJ emer .. 
geney· requIrements, when necessa.ry me~u~ ~annot be effected by 
the Department of D~fenoo. -.. 

(to), Fur~ish jnf9rmatlon and recQrruuelJ,dations, when requested 
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_, by:. the Omce of. Emergency PJ;epflredn~, fOl" I>~rposes of pJ:'qcessing 
applicntions"Jor--defellse loans und.~r Title IU of the Defen~ Pt:o-
duction Act of lQ50, as nme~aed. . 

(11) Furnish advice and assistance on tho utilization of strategic . 
and. critical, material~ in def~nse production, i.neluding c1U\.nges tliat 
occur from time to time. . __ __ - - -' - - - --

- - ~b~2)' Ajfalyie pr~~ie~s tllaF ~~~~ari~~j~ ~ain~ini~g"!,n ndre.:q~aro 
mobilIzatiOn proiluctlOn base In' mIhtary-product; IndustrIes and take 
necesSary actlOns to'.overco~(} these. problems wi thin .. ' the limits ·0£ 
the authority and funds a vnilable to the' Department of Defense. 

(13) Assist.the. Secretary of Commerce with;respect,to the identi
fication and ov.aluation of facilities important to the national defense. 
,'(14). Ad~iso and ~ssist tIle Office of Emcr~n~y Preparedness in 

the de.veloEment ,and ,review of standards for' the strategic, location 
and l?hysicuU 'security' of industries, services, governmont't and other 
activIties for which continuing operation is essential to natiQnal se.. 
curity, "and exercise physical security cognizance over tlu~ facilitlcs 
assi~ed to him for such purpose. . 

(15) Dovalo]) l\l!d operate damage assessment systems--' aild assist 
.~_~o qffi~ of ~mergency. ~:t:e'pare9.ness an~ oth~r. _departments and 

a~nCles }n thetr responsIbIlItIes' as stated m Section 3902(2) ; par
t~cip~tG with the Offi~'of ~me.rgency Preparedness in .. the preparation 
oJ'~r¢ates 'of potentu:~l damngo from ene~y attack. 

(16) Advise and ~a$Sist tbe Officc of Emergency 'Prepared,neSs in 
'the development of over-all, manpower POliCIes to· be Instituted in 
~h.e ev~¥t oran e_m~rgen_cYJ ~ncluding an ntta~k on the U}uwd.States, 

, Jncl.u~lng tho ProVls.19n o~ l!lformatlQn relatmg·to the s~ze, an~~co:J}l-
po~tton <jfths Arm(}d Forces. . 
. ~(}.7) Advis,e On ,existing com.m~nications f.acil~tics an~. furnish 
,mlhtary rcqmrements for' oommercml communIcatIOns' faCIlities and 
sclY'iccs in 1.>lan~in~ for and in event of an e~nergency, including an 
attnck on the Uilltea States.' - , ' 
-~(lS) FU~l).ish milita.rt requiremslltS for all forms of transportation 

and transportation facilities ,in planning_for- nnd in the event of 
c~ergcncy', inclu~.ing !l~ attack .. upon the United . States. _ 

_ (19) AsSist tl1B'Offioo- of 'Eniergency Prel?aredness jn .~reparation 
_of legislative programs ~nd plans ,for coordmating' nonmllitnry sup-
'V~rt of'emergencyprepa~edness progra.ms.' . 

(29) Dev~lopplans and'pr6cedures-for the Depa,rtment.of Defen~ 
utilization of nonindustrial .facilities -in ·tho event' of an -emergency 
in orcler to :reduce requirements for now construction and to provide 
facilities in ,a m~nimum period of tinie. ' 

(21) AdVise-and assist the Offioo of Emergency Preparedness .in 
(1) determining :wJJ.at key- :foreign facilities and' o~rating -rights 
then:t,?'are importnnt:to t~e security of. the U~ited ~~, .and (2) 
obta.lnlng' through· approprIate channels protectIOn agaInst sabotage. 

(22) Develop plans p,nd procedures to Carry _out Depart-ment" of . 
DefonSG..r~onsibilities Stn.t.OO. in tho.N ritional Censorship' Agre,emellt 

. betweoo the Department .0£ J!efensc.· a.nd Qte· Office. of Emergency 

. Preparedness.. . .- ~ .. ,o" , _ ' - • 

(23) Advise and assist,the Department of ' State in planning for 
the evacuation of dependents .from pverseas areaS, United'. States 
teachers and administrators in the overseas dependents schools, and 
such other United States' 4?itizeI1s' as mily be'working in United. States 
schools overseas. 

l ~~ • 

, (24:) ,Develop; pla-ns for impleme.~~tio~, ,0£ f!.pprovt¥l Dopa.rtment 
of StatejDepartment of Defense j>OhCles and procedures for the. p'ro

I ~~tion and ovacuation of -United States citizens·ana certain designated 
alIens abroad. . 

• (25) Develop pl~s and .procedures io.~ tlJ,o p~vis~on of lo~stiCal 
support"to mc_m~ers of fOreIgn forces, theIr employees and do~enden~ 
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jns; .. ~~y. ~be '~pr~nt "in :the United ,'StateS ':under. the· terms~ of: liil~tern1:-. 
'or"mYlt!l~ter~~:,~grOOpl~tits"\"\"f!jic~'authprize ~ch S1!pporl i~ ~e"~veI?-t· 
of a natIo~al em~rgency.· . _ .~' , 

.~'( ~~) ,>,p'evB.I~p ~wlth ~.e _J?epart~~nt' of ;Tra.ns.po~tion. ":ind;]'~e~l
'qo~uruC3:tI~ns '~~Jon'1JI~!lS~a~d :pi:ogr~s . for '~ho oontrol pf 
a~r'traffic, Cl"'9'l1 an~.mlhtary, d~Irl!1g R!l e;p1crg~,cy. . , 

(27) _ ,:Develop "$itli --the Fooeral"~Commumcations "Corilhiission and 
the:,9illoo of'):e~~~in:ffi'WiiCation9 Manag~~~.t,( 0~~) ".p~a~s ~~~].~f?
·grru.ns "for th~ 'elll~~ge~QY -~nt~l :of~all· devI~. ~pa~l~ 9f~~~11lttlng', 
electromagnetI~ radmtIOn. ' "'", "" 

P~rt 5~D~pa~fm,tl!1t iO~ Just!ce 
_ SECTION '501 -P'wnetions . .TIle Attorney General' shall -per£orm ;tho 

'f6IlmyilJg e:t~ic~gen~;Piepareanessi.Unctions : ',--
,(~) .E1M~gency.doCument8:and ·mea.sures. Provide ,advice, ,as .appro • 

.. ,priate, wit4,r~pect to any, emergency directive or.procedure,prepaj;ed 
l.1
f
Jy;a '!iepartment .or ag~nyy' as;a :p~rt'~ofjti?emerg9ll:~Y ':p~~pa.!,~dness 
un~tlOn. . 
,(2) 'l,ndwtry .8Upp~t. :As . appropriate, .reviow, ~he1egal ~procedures' 

'devel~ped :by,lthe ,-'Federal a~encie8 'Concerned!w 'be instituted. -.if it 
. ~ecomcs ~t}CesSat.Y".lor 'tho -liovernmenf".to' institute" eXtraordinary 
'meas~re~ > w~tll ,~pret ,to )viful ,produ~tion .facilities, ~public lacil!t:ies, 
cQmmunlcatlOns. systems, 'transportntlOn,~sysfums; .. or ,other .facIhty; 
• $ysteID;,. or service ~en tittl ,to nJ\tlonal slJrvi val;- -

(3) .. ,Ju.dicUil·and ,legwlative ,·Uawon.~Iri cooperation-with ,tbe Office' 
·of. ',iE~erO'ency ~reparedness, :mamtain ~1iaison _witli .Federal·,courts 
,n_nd·with tl;~ COI;lgress so there willbc mutual,ooderstanding of!Fcderal 
cmergency",Plans involving hiw enforceme;nt :nnd the exercisc"of jegal 
;p~)'wers.durll1g eme~gencies of.various mqgnitude.s. ,. 

".(~) Legal,adv-Jc.e . ..Develop ·:~ergonc;y ;plans' ~o~ 'J>:ovi~g ~egal 
:advICQ to ,the Presldent, :the-' CabInet; ,and ,the 'heads ,of Executl'vo ae~ 
_pa.rtmen~ ana.~gcncies ,vherever they m~Ylbe loca.ted in'an cmergcn~Y.? 
a"nd provldB, cm~rge:r:cy proccdur~ '~for t~o reYlew ~s. W f?t;m. an<:t . 
lcgabty of ~resldentlt).l .proclamations, :1~xooutlve orders, directIVes, 
regulations, and 'd~umonts? a~a o~ ?tller aoouments req~iring ap .. 
pr<?val by .the P;CSldent or ~Y the Attorney G~neral wlllch may be 
lssued :l?y~a uthorl?:cd 'office~ after an armed 'attack 

(5) liZlen coriiroZ aM.control, of .,entry and -departure. 'Develop 
emergency plans for ,the control of {lolien .. enemics' and other aliims 
withln tho '1::Triited rst.ates: ~andt"in ·consultation <witli ,the DepD:-itment 
'of =Sta:te and' D~pattmcrit ·of :tne . Treasury, develop :ell)ergency...plans 
-jor.' th~ cohtrol.'of :persons ~'~tteJ)?pt~_n~~:t? lonter or le~,:~ • the, United 
SL'ltes: Theso ,plans sh:}U :spccIficaliY 1llclude: ,l{>roVlSIOns ~or the 
followmg: " 

',( a;) The 1~ation, ·reStrai~t; or custOdy: of' 'alieh 'ene~ic.s. 
, \(~). r.J;cl!lpor'ary· ~~e~riti~n .of lalicn 'cn~mies :and. ot~er MPOrsol!S 

"nttemptmir to enter tlll~ United States pen~mg ae~rII\lnabo~ of theIr 
>;tamisSinil!t;y. • -

~(~) --4pprehension :of deserti~g, ,alien crewmen .ana stowaways. 
(d) 'Investigation ... dild' Control of aliens admitted 'as.- contra~t 

-laborerS.' - . 
'(0) ,Oontroi'10f":persoriS ·enterjng :or'::departing- from '.the .t1niood 

:States·atrde.signat4d:ports of entry. ' , ~ -, , 
Xi} '~creasea >s:urveiiIanoo Qf the ~bor4ers to -preClude "prol~ibited 

crqssings by pe!'Sons. , 
.. '( G) \~11:lie~l~q1!erhl.,n~ve)9P ~~e.rgenqy pip-ns,' ip.;.cons~1tation· with 

.'the Department of 'State, .for the fEelZUrc ,and namlmstratlon o£ ProP4 
crty'of ali,c~ enemies undor~pi:oyisiQns of tlte~Tradiilg,withJau~JD_nt:5_my 
.Act. ~ . .-

r ~(7;) "SeC}Jri;~y' \$ta?l4ards., ~,.cons,u1ta_~io~" w~Yth :the J?epartme~~ .0£
'Pefense and Wltll other ex~ubve. agenCIes, to th~ extent approprIate, 

I 

-, 

_c 

\ , 

-~ 

" 

., 
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prepare pl~ns for adjustmeI~t of~ security_ stanaa~ds governinp the. 
employment of Federal personn~l and F.~deral contractors' "In an 
emergency. , 
- (8) Drug Oontrol • . Develop emergency }.llans and procedures for 
the administration of laws governing the Import, manufacture, and 
di~ttj.Q!1tion of nar~~i~_ Consul~ ~~th_nlJ.d >ren_d~~_ ~Jlpossibl~Jlid_ and __ 
aSsistance to tho Qffice of E~ergency Preparedness, the pcpartm:nt 
of Healt11, Educa.tlOn, and "\Velfare; and the General Serv!ces AdmIn
istration in the alloc.·\tion, distribution, andi if necessary, the replenish .. 
ment of Governme_nt_stockpilcs of narcotic <1rugs. . 

S'EC. 502' Oivu Defense Functions. In colls~nance with national 
civil'dcfen~ pr9grnms developed by t~e Departmen~ of De~ense, tho 

- Attorney <Jeneral shall: . 
(l) Lopallaw ettf01"Ce~. UPQIl request, consult with and assist 

the. lJepartment of Defense to plan, de.velop, arid distribute materials 
for llse il) the instructio~ and training of -law enforcement personnel 
for civil defense emergency o,perations ;' develop and carry out ri 
national-plan for civil defense. Instruction and training for enforce~ 
ment>officers, desi@ed to utilize to tIle maximum extent practicable the 
resources and facilities of existing Federal, St.ttte, and local police 
schools, aCademies, and other appropriate institutions of learning; an~ 
aSsist the States in preparing for the conduct of intrastate a.nd !nter
state law enforcement operatIOns to meet tho extraordinary needs that 
would exis~ for emergency police services .under conditions of attack 
or imminent attack. 

(2) Penal anrJ, Gon:ectionaZ in.stitution8~ Develol? . emergency pla!ls 
and. pro:eeduresior the custody and protectIon-of prIsoners and the usc 
of Federal penal and correctional institutional ~urces, when avail-> 
a.ble, for cooperation with local authorities in connection with mass 
feeding' and housing, for the storage of standby emcrgene.y equi pm"ent, 
for the emer~ency use. '0£ prison ltospitals and· hibriratory facilities, 
for the contlnued availa6ility of prIson~industry products, .and, in 
coord~nati~n with tho Department of Labor, for the development of 
Federal prison·or skills to appropriately nUgt!lent the total supply of 
manpower, advise Stares and tJlelr politIcal subdivisions regarding the 
use of St:at4nd local prisons, jails, and prisoners for the purpose of 
relio'1ng "locaJ situatiOlis and, q,ondi~ion$ ·nt:ising from a state of ' 

~ emergency . 

No. 209-pt. II-2 

. (3) Identification and io.cation 0/ perso'f'l.8. Develop emer~nci 
plans and procedures for, the use ,of the facilities ani) personnel of-tbe 
1?epa"rtnient of tT ustice jn assisting the Department of Health, Educa
tIOn, and Welfare with_ the developID:eDt,o£ l?lans and procedures_ for 
tho Identifica~ion of the'dead and tho reunitlng of families during a, 
~ivil defense emergency. ,- , ~ - ,-

Part ~Post Office Department 

< SECTION' 6-01 'Functions. 'J'he PostmriSter General shall prepare 
pl.an~: a.n~_ programs for enlergen~y mail servioo ~}ld s~~ll. cqopcriito 
'Ylth IndICated Federal' agenmes, In accordance WIth eXIstmg agree;. 
ments or directives, in the f<?Jlowing national emergency program,s: 

(1) pegi~Jer;ng of pcr$O'M. Assi~ the Department of Health, Educa
tion, and Welfare in planning a. national· program and developing 
technical guidanCe for States, and directing Post Office activities cOn
cerned with registering persons and families for tho purpoSe., of re~ 
ceiving and answ,!rin~~elfar8'inqujrieS a~d reuniting fumil~es' in civil 
defense emergenCIes. The< program shalt Include procurement, trans
portation,' stor~e, and distribution of safety notification and emer .. 
gency change of address.cards in quantities and'localities jointly deter
mine4 by ilie ~epartmcnt 9£ Defense and ~e Post Office Department. 

'(2)' Other emergerwy, progriim.s: (a) Censorship" of International, 
ma.Ils. (Department of Defense; Department of the Treasury ;- Office of 
~mergency Preparedness)· . .. 
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(~) ProviS~on fa;..: .e1p.()~g~c~ -mail ~rvice :to)?cderaj. .a~c~~-:ai~ · 
~o~~ ~gul~r,~d f}~et~cyoSlb;i9: .(Gel?-ernl ~~rvl~Adn].m~ratl~n) 

·C", <, C r ~"l!l~rgehcy re~~tratio~ oi jrefleral 'e~pI9Y~ '.( civii :Se~ico ~ 
. onun~on) - --, ~ 

. (4) E~;rg~ll:cy 'l~ing )of~fopaco~f6r' Fea~ral ,:ageric1es.:,;(Generri.l 
.ServIcC!?<i\..dmlnl~rahon) . '. 

'( e) ~gistr~t.ion 'or eneiny, al ieris.. {D§partment 0'£ J ~stlce>, 
~Part 17--:Department ;of :the ~hlterjor - _ 

~E~O~ 101' Ri8U~ i>j·Resp~ibjjities. <Th~'- S~~reta~y "0'£ 'tho In~ 
~rI?r :s~:l:ll ,pr~pare _.]}n~i«?nal elner~ency, p~ans I~nd ~d~velop ,prepa!ed
!less prorrramscovcnng ~('1,) !el~tnc pow~r.; (2) petroleum ,and '~;. 
-(£3)t·hS?lid~e]~'; (4) minerafs; arid (5) water,~~s'defi~e<!·i~·S~~tj~n 79g-
'9 ,IS pa.Lt.-.' _ ' ~".-' 

,SEC.,rlQZ- ;De/in'itiOni. 4s'4seq:jh,thfs ,pa!f;': " , 
." '(1) >' ~'.El,~tri9 ·powcr~' "m.~R;Il~ '~l~:!?~"s'?~ ~~~~tki<: 'P?,,:cr aD:~.'~neq~y, 
Inc)u~mg ,the :gen(}ratI,ol!, transmlSSlon,.,dI§tnbutlOli, I~nd utllIzatlOn 
,ther~of." '. " . - _ 

" :(2)/'[Petroieuhi" means crude oil :and-.synthetic .:Iiqui((fuel~ thoir 
,.p~oducts? .~nd: ~C!~a, Jiy~roCar~~~; ~mcludi~g "',p~~l~l?-~ for 't~le~r 
,J~ove~ent 'and IacIlitl~ ~pec~al~y,deS~~ed ior.the1r,storagc. 

~(31 ."Gas" .meansllatural gas :(lncluding'helimn) ; andmanu fnctn roo -
'gasl incluiling I~ii>eli<nes,Jo!, 'their mov~~nt '.and. :r.£acilities;speciaJly 
desIgned for th~r stora~.. . - , 

,(.4) "Sg1idJuels" .me't'lns·;alLforms of anthracite, bituininouSt $ub· 
,bituminous, and lignitic'coalsicoke, :and, coal cHemicals.produced In :the 

.: coke-making IProcess. . _' -' . 
:(5) ·"~Iinerrus" ':R!cans ~lrraw"mate;rlals 0'£ ~ineriil-oii'g~ (~xce.pt 

:pe~r~l.~um,. 'gas, . ~h~ -fuels" and 'source ma~n,als 'as ~e~ncd,' 1n ~,e 
Atoml? Energy Act of,1954, as amended) ob.t~ln~d ~'y·mlnlDg'and l!~e 
'0}leratlons 'and'processed throngn tho st.ages 'sEec~fied'a.nd 'at the'faclh
.tIes 'dooignaWd In an,'agreement between the'Secretary of the Interior 
'and~tlle Secretary 'of:,Comm'eroo' as' bemg ''Within,'tho emergen~'l>re~ 
paredneSs J;espon~iljiliti~s- ·6f' the lE?ecretary '0'£ ,t~6 .In~r~or • 

.. (6) "'yat~r". means ,,-,ate~'i~om all ~urces except water~after itS 
~ltharawal Into a, comm~nlty system, or-an emergency ~yswm for 
trentment,stoI'3:ge;' and distributio~~or public \~se. · 
• SE~ ... 70S .R.'e~ource~f'l1ffWti;;m. 'Vith respeCt to~tJle.resour~ ae~ed 
:.in Section Q'O~, the,Sce~tn.l"Y of.the I"nrorIor shall:· -' 

(1,) :W/neraky1evekJp1nent. :l?~v~~P/prqg'i~..s :an~ ·~c~mra~ 'the 
exploration, I development, 'and ·rrpn.mg ofstrat~gIc ana 'CrltlCn,J mIner .. 
als' for emergency purposes. ' 

(2), P?,od~tion.,;}Provide ~ ~iaa.nce '~nd "'lend~iship· ~ assi~ed"'fn
.<.dustrles ."]n~theidevelC?pment,of:p]ans, and program,s to lnsure l~he ·con
JiIiuity o~ '!proaucti~n .in~}.the I~!ent; ,o!,an, ~tt§c~, lrutd 'coopera~ with: 
..the Department of Commerce In ·the :Ident~ficatlOn :alld levdluatIOn of 
.essential iacilitie.s.-, - -., . , 

. ,(3), JRaier .. ~D~v(}~op :pians ,,~.ith· ~resp'e.ct ,to ~wat~r,~'i~clud}ng ipl~ns 
;for.tho,trcatment,anCl disposal"after,use,,~f :water afror-lts withdra.wal 
into.a \cormimnity,system Or .an lemergency'systerii-.for treatment' stor
-~ge, and .distribl!t~ol(f9r~publ~c~use.::rn ~ey~oping:any ~p'laris relating 
~to .water,ior,use on-iarms.Land In food faCIlIties, assure that those plans 

, :~!,e ::in Iconsol1~nce, with.~_plans lana programs of ~he ·.p.opnrtment ,iof 
.. A,griculture. . 
,\. -

- ;(4). 'Eleotri(}'ptMer,aria.:·?Xitu~ pM. trnpfep~~n~ pl.~~-g.~?r 
1 electrIc 1power ,and -·natural ;gaS;' the Federal Power 'Comnussl0n 'shall 
".assist ,~he ,Sec~etary",of,tlie Jnterior:"as,~t. forthjn\~~t,ion ::19_01 ,o·f.th~ 
,orner. - ." -
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THE PRESIDENT 

Part a-Department of Agriculture 
SECTION 801 ResumJ 0/ Re8ponsibili#es. The Secretary of Agri

culture sllall prepare national emergency plans and develop prepared
ness programs covering: (1) food resources, farm ~uipment, fertil
izer, and- food resource facilities as dermed below; (2) lan4s under 
tlie jurisd;C?tioJ! ?~the.Soo~ta.ryof,Agri<:ulture; -(3) rural fire.cont!Olj 
(4) defen.S6 agaInst blologuml and clienucn.l warfare and radIologICal 
:fallout .pertaining to agricUltural activitics; fi.nd (5) rural defense in
formation an-d cdu-cation. 

SEC. 802 Definiti011.§.a ~ used in this part: 
(1) "Food resources" means aU commodities and]lroducts, simple, 

mixed, or compOundbor complements to such commoditici or products, 
that are- ca.paliJe of eing- oo..ton or drunk by cl.ther human beings or 
animals, i~cctive. of other uses to wbich such commodities or prod
ucts may be put, at all stages of processing from tIle raw, commodity 
to the products thereof in vendible form. for human or animal con
sumftion. For the purposes of this order, the term "food resources" 
shal also include all starches,. sugars, y~CY0ta.ble and animal fats and 
oils, cotton, tobacco, wool, mohair, hemp, flax fiber, and naval stOres, 
but shall not include any such material after it loses its identity as an 
agricultural COIlul\odity o~ agricultural product. 

(2) "Farm. equipment;' means machinery, equipment, and repair 
parts manufactured primarily for usc. on farms in cOlmc.ction with the 
production or preparation for 'market 01:- USQ of "food. resources". 

(3) ";Fertilizer" wans nny product or combination of products for 
plant nutrition.in form for distribution to the users there~of. 

(4) "Food resource facilities" means 'plant:; machinery, vehicles 
(including on farm) ; and other facilities (IncludIng farm housing) for 
the production, processing, d~stribu~ion, and storage (including cold 
storage) of food resources, and for domcstic..,.distrjliution of farm 
qquipmcnt and fertilize.r. 

SEC. 803 FU7Wtions. With_respect 'to food resources, food resource. 
facilities, lands under the jurisdIction of the Sooretary, farm-equip~ 
mont, and fcrti1izc~, the Secretary of Agriculture sball : 

(1) Production, processing sto~e, arul distngution. De.velop plans 
101' pri?ritiesz allocations, and distnbuti?J.1 cont~,?l systems nnq related 
plans, IncludIng control of usc of faCIlIties dcslgned to prOVIde ade
quate and continuing production,~processing, storage, and distribution 
of essential fOOd 'resources in an emergency 1 and.: to provide for the 
domestic distribution offarm equipment and lertilizer. 

(2) StOCkpfle9. In addition to the. food stockpile funotions identi
fied in Executive Order No. 109581. take aU possible measures in the ad
ministration 01 Commodity Credit Corporation inventoriM of food 
resources to assul'C the availability of such inventories when and whero 
n<!"eded in an emergency. The S.ecretary shall a.l!?o develop plans and 
procedu:es for·the proper utilization of agricultural items stockpiled 
for s~r.vIval purposes. 

(3) Land management. Develop plans and direct activities for ~be 
,emergency protection, management: and utiliz!.Ltion of the lands,. 
resources, and .instaI1ations under the jurisdiction of the Secretary 
of Agriculture and assist in tIle development of plans for the e~er~ 
gency operation, production, and processing of forQst products in 
cooperatipn with other Federal, Stare,- and pr~vate agencies. 

SEC,' 804 Oivil Defense Functions. In consonance with nationnl civil 
defense progr?ms developed by the Department of Defense, the Sec-
retary of AgrIculturo shall: " 

(1) Rural tfre del""e:nse. In cooperation with Federal, State, and local 
a~encies, develop' plans for a. ~ national program and direct activities 
re19,ting: to the prevention and control of fires in the rural areas of 
the. UnIted States caused by the effects of-enemy attack. 
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~ (2) Biological, chem.?C~'il:rJ.d radf<i1of{fcaZwar:lare def~WJe .. Deve~op 
p~~ns.-'for·: ri: ·.na.~iopal "E.~-~m~, _d~~~t: ].edcr.a~:· M'tiyit!eS~. and, It!~~.iSh 

< tOO~rucaI gtud~!lce_to. Staw and ~o,~1 _a~~grltlos c0l!~~~ng + (a) }h.~~· 
nosls'and strcn~lioolng of. defenSIve barrIers 'and' control.or. eradlca;; 
f,ion o~. ~!§~~, ,p,eStS,~~r~ chelni~~~s,;introd~~d' as a~n~'-otbi~IcigiCal 
or che~I~I 'W{l~re :agamst- a~mnIs, crop; ,or P~o.~uc~.th~~~~;c (b) 
'pro~tn:e ,~.~ures,_ tt:~t~~n~, :a.nd han~hng._ of )l,~estoc_k, l~?lu~l.~g . 
poultry, 'agrl<;ul~ur3l CO~~Oqltles'O~ ·~rIM ,or ~a~~hes,. ,8.grlCultu;al 
I~ds £orbs,t:la,nds, . and, ~a~~ for ·agrlcultu~l purposes,' any. ~£ whICh, 
,havo been- exposed to~ o~ a1IeCte.d by .radiation;-Plans shall be developed. 
for ,a, nati,onal progr:am' and'· dirocti9il of Federal activities: to ~ure 
the safety_ and'wholesomeneSS;'and to minimize-losses lrom.biological 

\ _an,a c~eIl}ical,:warfare, ,~ad~olog!~l ~ff~ts, -~n_~'ot:tter~em~rgen~y !In.z~ 
~rds ~f hv~!t,.,'meat and !lleat produgtst• p'oul~:!!-nd, P<?!lJtry"Fro4-
UC.~ 'Ill: ~~bhsllm~n~ under, the co~tInuous' Inspoot~o~ . 0 the 
-l)epartment-. of A~IQ~ltu~e, . an~' '~lC~ltur~l_( ,co~m~dlt~es' and, 
i l)l~ducts OlYlleg., ~~'. the Comm~dity.' Cf~d~t -Corpo~at1on Or by i.,thet 

- D~pa.rtm~t of-A~l~uJture~ -- , , -
"(3), DejCn.s!f injiir1iuttf..<mand eilwat4on.~ Conduct a~defensejnfor- ~ 

mation. and', ~UCt1ti.o~. program,- i~ supp~rt of \ the ::pepartpient's 
emergen9Y ~ponsl~~l~!es. ~ ~ ". -

Par, 9-D'oportment of Commerce ,.: 

~'SECTION 901 lie'mm{ ~o f~l?e8p(}i}sibili~ie8. Y4~ S~reqtry'I' ot qc;)!U~ 
m~~ s1!~ll preparo.?a.t~onal. eTil:erge~~~. pl~' and 4~vel~p, pr~p~~(1" 
. ness programs covenng.: . ' 
. (1): ~e ,pro~?~t{on ~nd: distribu~ion .of all ~teqals, 't1!e upe of_ all' 

. P~~Uy!~ol}~~acll!ties (except those owned by, controlled by! or unde~ 
the JunSdictIOn of the Department of Defense or the AtomIc Enorgy 

,·C?m.mis~6n)1 ~e C9ntrol r.}f all c~ru~tion materials, a,nd ~he. fu~~ 
ruf SIh] ~~g '9£- J)~lQ IDc1t!stnal -~rylces' exqapt tl19S6 InvolVIng the 

0. OWIng: 
.. (a.) P!Oductio~'-n.rid ~is~rjbutjpn o~ and use of faciIit~~ for petro. 

~e~, s?hd. f~els, g~ ~lootno pow~r, and w~~r; 
_ (b) -Production, processing, ~i~t.ributi0!1t ~nd'~soorage of £oQ~ .!,6-

sourc.es and th~ 'USG of food resource faclhtlOS ior ... ~uch productlOn, 
p~g, disbjbutionptrid storage;' ... 

(c) D.o~estic djstributjc;m C!f f~rm. Cquipment ~d f~rtilizer; 
. ,(~).U~,.~f~,~mmunications 'serv~c_~ .an4 iacflities, .ll~~~ing· and 

lodgl"ng f~lbtles,:~I}d beJllth, educatlOni.and·wolfaro faeIlltIes;. 
" (e) PJ;o~uctfon, _ a.nd .related disttibl!tion, .of lhin~ls· as . deJ:ih~ 
In SubsOOtlOn 102(5), and souroo"maferIals as defined I~·ths Atonuc' 
Energy Act of 1954, as amende:d;.and the OOl).struction~n.lid uoo'of fa. .. 
eilitiM.:d~gnated as wit!l~ll:' th.o_ responsib~litics .o£.th~ S~retary of
~p.e Iri~r16~;, 

(f), 'Distribution of items in the supply ~yste~ of, or}~0l!tF?lled ~Yt 
the Department of ' Defense and the AtOIlliC Energy COmmlSSlOn; -

, I{g) 'donst~ction;use, ~nd ~'an~geme~t of ~ivi!:avia~ion .facilities; 
and . 

.,..... ."" . .J. ~ - I .. "" r ,Y .,.,. II' 'I\. • 

, ,(h). C.o~~trhction and iise_ of liighways, s~reets,. .f~!!~ -app!-u;~~_n~ 
structures. '. . -:.. 
,~ (Sf j?e4~~l . cll!c:rgep.cY ~operatioilal. con~~~l."'_ responsi~il~ti~ _ -~~th 
~ect to ocean,shippmgt ports; and port f~ilitles, except,those' 9wned 
by,~ c?,ntr?ll~ ,by, :or _i,ip.<.ler·>t~le~.j~.ri~~i£ti~i} 'o~ t~{f'~~p~~rtment'_~f1)~; 
-fense, 'and_~xcept-~those responslbIlI~,I~ .of tll~. Depa.rtm~nt~ .. o~ 'tl!e 
Treasu.ry. wIth .r~p~t ~ tho ~~rance ~~ > ~~e:ar!l-1!ce of. ves~!s. Tlie 
follOWIng defhtltlO~ ~pply to ,thIs.part:. _ . . _ - . 
. _ ia.)' 'tCj'~ri ',s1Pp~ing'~ 'includes all oversea§;'coaStwi~, ~tet~~ta.l,~ 
~!i~ ~r~t_!-f~~_sh~i)p}ii~ .. ~~E~'~t ~()lely:_~Ii~~cd)!); th~,t~n~()rr ' 
titian 'of·passengers and" cargo ootw~en Uillted Bt~te§, p~rl§'9.l)./otli~ 
Great Lakes. . , 

~ ~ j ,.., 

!. -

....... -~.-=.:.....;..-----. ~--

t 
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, (b) "Port" or "port area" includes any zone contiguous to or 
associated in tho traffic network of an ocean or G~eat -Lakes port, 
or outpoit -location, including beach loading -sites, within which fa.
cilities exist lor transshi p'ment of -persons 'and property betw~n 
domestic-carriers and clllTiers .engaged in coastal, intercoastal, and 
overseas transportation. 

(c) "P,ort facilities" includes all port facilitiest port equijlment in
clu.ding harbor craft, and. port services normalfy used In accom
plishing. the transfer or intercha.nge of ca.rgo and pa...~ngers·betwc.cn 
ocean .. going vessels and other media of transportation, or in connec
tion therewith (including the. Great Lakes) • -

(3) Scientific nnd te.clm.ological services and functions,~essential to 
emergency preparedness plans, programs, and operations of the Fed .. 
eral departments and agencies1 in which the Department of Commerce 
has the capability, including, but not limited to: 

(a.) Meteorological'and related serviCl$; 
(b) "Preparation, renroduction, and distribution of nautical and 

aeronautical charts, geodetic~ hydrographic, and oceanographic data, 
and allied servic.es for nonmilitary purposes ; 

(c) Standards of measurem~~t and supporting services; and, 
(d) Research, d(.welopnien~ testing, ovaluation1 application, and 

associated services and activities in tho va.rious fields and disciplines 
_of 'science and te.ch.nology in which the Department has special 
compcte~ce. 

(4) Collcction, compilation, and reporting 9f census infonnation 
and the provisiop. of s~itistica1 and related services, as ~uircd, for 
emergency plannlng and'oporatlOns. . 
(5)-R~lation and oolltrol ()£ e~ports and imports, under ·tho 

jurisdiction of the Department of Commerce, in support of national 
security, foreign policy, and economic stabilization objectives. 

(6) Regulation and control of transfers of capital to, and 
reinvestment of earnings of, affiliated foreign nationals pursuant to 
authority conferred by E~ecutivo Order No. 11387 of J nnuary 1, 1968. 

SE~. 1)02 Production Functio118. Within the areas designated in 
section .901 (1) hereof, the Sccreta.ry of Commerce sllall : . 

(1) Prioritie8 and aJ1ocations. Develop control systems for pri-, 
~ orities, allocation, production, and distri~ution, inc1u~~g 'provislOns 

fo~ other Federal depnrtmep.ts and a~Cles, as nppropnate, to serve 
as allotting agents for materials and other resources ~ado available 
under such systems for designated programs and tlie construction and 
operation of facilities assigned to tl1em.' . 

. _(2) New construction. Develop }?rocedurcs bY' which new production 
f~cil~ty ?Onstruction proJ?C?srt.ls .will be reyiGwcd for. approEria~)oca- -
tIOn 'In light of such area .factors as lo~ationttl secunty', ava,lIabIlIty of 
labor, water, power, hOUSIng, and othe~ support requlremen_ts. ' 
• (3) I ndU8try evaluation..lqcntify-and ~valuate th~ nq.tional se.curity 

essentiality or those products and sorvices, and their producing or 
supporting facilities, which aro·-o£ excepti.onal importance.. to mobiliza.
tion ~eadiness, national dofense, or post-attack Su~val~ and roo9very. 

(4) Production capability. Analyze potential ejfects of attack on 
actn,al production capability, taking into account the entire. production 
compleX', including sliortages of reSources" and conduct studies u.s n. 
l>nSis for reCommending pro·attack, measures that would strength~n 
capabilities for post· attack produqtion. 

(5) LOa11$ for plant modernization. Develop plaJlS.; in coordfnation 
'\Vi~h th~ Sm~l~ nu.sincss :A~i~istn:tion, f?r provIding emer~n~y 
aSs:i~tanee to esronhal sronn-buslness establishments through direct 
IOfLns ~x: participation lo;"tns for ,the financing of production facilities 
and cqu~pmcnt. -
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> • $119. ~Q3 : cJfaritif(W 'F.uiw~~. ·Witl1in the a.reas~a:esignawtl in 'sOO;': 
,_~iop'- ,;90~ (21 ot .t4is part, .'the : Secretary , of -Coinin.e~: shall ~develop. 
pl~n~· a1!~ ,pr9_c_~~uresjn Consonance: with· international' treaties; unde~. 
coor<l!~ating:' .auQlority· of. t~e SeCretary of' -').Tansportation and: i!l'
~oope~~~ion.~ '~~4 "otlier , ~p'p~priate~ ¥ed~aL ~~ilcieS . and~ Pie. ··S.t4~s: 
and theIr P?l~tlcal. SUb~lVlS10!lS, .to_:prov~de:for F~deral' operatl~nal. 
contr~~ of o~a~ P'Qrts ~p.~ .$lppmg,. l:qclu~ng:' _, 

(.1) 'S]i{ppfifu. c:.il~_ca.~i~,_ .AJ)~~tiQn.,,,"o! sp~~ific~2.c~I}~~hlppi~~ ~~ 
lll:~~ J.lt~ n~t.!<?J;l,all\eq~urop1e~ts, :ln~!ud!Jng tho~ for. 1ll1~Jtary f fO~lg~, 
"~~lS~!l~~P1"!l-~!gency"Prt;>cuff:l1\tm~ pr9gra~~ and thoso e~l1tlal to thQ. 

_ c!viJ~_a~ ~o~!J~Y, c " 

, . :(~)~ :S~ipp.qgu4itiC!n. p..r;ovision of ships for ocenn_shippirift.by.pur;, 
cllas~; ch.~rt.er,"or TroquisitlO~,~~y br~a~9u~Jrom tbe.~na~io~aY .dcfcJ1,S6· 
1'~t.:V8 fieet"ang by cori:~tJ;l!.c~lOn.. -. . ,. 

'(;3 y ·Operaiians. Oper~tiQn o'(oOOan shipp!rig;.di~~~tly or _ind~rectly. 
(4). ·t'taf/lo contro( provIsions fbr".the .con~rQl-of pa~ngcrs and 

. carg} ?tJhffiro~~Jl·port ar~~s 't<;> ·~sure· ari·ord~;ttr and- ~ontinuQ~.s. ~o,v f?f 
sue 1- ra c •. 

. (5t -~~afll~~ :Pr:iority . .Ad1!l~i~trat~on ~f pri~rltl~ ·for. the ~nqv~ ... 
men~ o! passQngers a.nd C4f:'go th~ollg1i"po~t areas. '" 

.'(6}" PiYr~ aiio</~t~. All~tio~ otsp~ific ports and po~t-iacH{tl.~ ~ 
to meet tho needs of the N atlOn 'and our allIcs. < 

~'Ci). -8u~p~~t act#~ks. ·Pe~f~r~arioo ?f§bpp~rting ,~?tiyiti~ .~~de(t 
to carry out th_~ above-descrIbed junctions, such, as: ascertaImng na~ 
ti4n.a~· SUPP9r!J·,.req~i!'C!rieri.ta for-. ocean ~hippiJlg; ~iricluding. thoSG _ ~or_ 
support of mihtary and otl16r Federal.programs and those essentIal 
to the civil. ecOnomy; _mainteminco t repair,-and "arming of ships; re: 
crniting, trii,ning ~and'nssigninO' of office.rs and soainen;~prociirem~t, 
wareh~usirig, ~~~ i~~anc~ ~f-fohips': s0r.cs, . suppl,it¥:, .~quipplCnt;_ .ari!1' 
spare· parts; superVlSion o£ stoyedonng and bunkermg; management" 
of t--orminals, ~shipy'~rds, r.epair, ~nd_ oth~t.: ~a~ilities; and l ,provision', -' 
maln~nal~CCt Rl?-d· restor~tlOn of poJ;t niClhtIes. . I 

~SEC. 904 Oe1lSU81f'UlMtiiJ1UJ. Within the area d~sigri.~(edjn.sect.ion" 
901:(~), hereof, the Se~retal'Y. o~ 09mmerce sh~n: . I 

(1) proy:i.d~ fu,r tlt~ collection __ nn.d r.cporting ?f ce~us in~or~a~io!}' 
on tho status of human and economIc, -resources, Includl~,'populatlOn", 
housing, agriculture, manufacture, mineral industries, QuslnesS, traI!s" 
poxintion; fo~ign t~ade} ~ conStructiori, an.d ~ov~mnients, ~ ~equired 
f01,", e~~.rgCl!~Y I!~,~l!nmg P~:PQses, '.. . __ 

(2): J~~an, ~re~to, ulld ~ahitain ~'~pa_bilitY':Cor-the coi1d~~t of po~~· 
a~t~cl~!?~~veys, ~'p'rof1~e lnfQ~ma~~on on th.~ status o! surV1vmg_pop~,: 
latIons and' resources as reqUlred Jor the programs of the ,Ofl!ce~ of 
Elll:crgency Prepare4neSs. - ~ ' . 
. . (3) t)royide~ f~~ and maintain,the ability; to make ~tima~ Ot at· ' 
'ta~k e.~~tS ~o~,~~dust!Y' p~pul~ti.o~, ~nd oth~r resourceS for'-uoo wi~hin' 
the Depa.rtment of Commerce. . ~ 

,.. SEc~,,:905. aiv.'il Def'tme FUMiiQns;_Iil €onso.nl\~6e'.with'f'!\ntional J, 

·civiLdefense ~ pxx>graJl1S: dev:el,?ped; ~y 'th~· Dopn:~ri:e~~~of :peronse, th~ 
SeCretary ofCo~erce shall: ''; " 

(1) }Veathei' ~tit.ms. Prepare ahd iss\le-ctir,rent~Y;~''Ycil as in' 
an hme~gcnCYffoi-ecast8- and est.imatefof,areas likely,~to Qe cOvered by 
rMl;O.logl~nl _:tallgu~·,in·.event_ of. attaCk 3lnd, .. mnke,.t~is'- in£o~atio.n 

day~I1a~I~~t,:ti)1 '~edeya];' Sta~,. {ttl-d, 'local authot~tles. for- ·-p1J.bhc; ~ 
lSSCnllna: IOn. _ 

(?), ~G.~~detiC" "4lldrogiaPkic,. a~oc~~iwiit~1?!d(J d~k" rfbiid~~geq:. ~ . 
debe, 'hydrogra phlC, t.and '--oceanographIC datarand serVlces to the' D~~ 
p.~!1me~/t of D~!ense ~nd 6~her~gover~irientn1 ageri~i~,JL~ ~pp_r~pri?:~~'-~ 

~ " ., 
. Part- 1 ~Departmerlf of Labor - . 

SEOl'ION 1001 Re8'limi6 cd Re8p~~·ilitie8. The SecretarJ of Labor 
~shall haye prin)ary ~esi>Qnsibility .for p~paring nati9nal emergency 

-
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plans and developing preparedness pro~ra.ms coverin~ civilian man
power mobilization, more effective utihz-ation of Ihmted manpower 
rosourcest including specialized personnel, wage and salary stabiliza
tion, 'Worker incentives and protection, manpower rCSQurces and re
quirements, skill development and ,tra.ining, rcsea.rch, labor-manage
ment relations, and critical occupations. 

SEC. 1002- -Functions. The. Secretary of-Labor shaU: -
!l) Oivilian manpower mooilizatiO'[h Develop 'plans· and .issue 

gmdnnc.e designed to utilize to the maximum extent clvilian p\aIlpower 
.resour~ such, plans and guidance to be. developed wlth the active. 
p~r~~ipation and assistance of the ~tA!oo nnd -local l'olitical sub
'dIVISIOns thereof, -and of other organIzatIons and ~ncies cqncerned 
with tho mobilization of the people of the United··States. -s'uch plans 
shall include, but riot necessarily be limited to: 

(a.) Manpower nwnagement. Recruitment, selection and referral, 
traming, employment stabilization (including appeals procedures), 
pr()~r utilization, and d~~rmination of tll~ skill categorIes critical to 
m~ti.n~ the labor requirements of defense and essential -'civilian 
activItiCS ; 

(b) Priorities. Procedures for translating survival and production 
ur~ncies into·manpower prioritjes to be used us guides for alIgcating 
availrtble workors; and 

(c) Improving nwoilkatiQn 9MB. Progl'amsfor more effective utili
zation 9f limited manpo\ver resources, and, in cooperation with other 
appropriato agencies, programs jor recruitment training, allocation, 
and utilization of persons po~ing specializ;i competence or apti-
tude in acquiring such competcilce. _ 

(2) Wage and salary stal)'t"lizatUm. Develop plans a.nd procedures 
10r wage and salary stabilization and for the national nnd field Qrgani
zation necessary for the administration of such a Rrogmm in an emer
gency, including invc.stigation, compliance, nnd a.ppeals procedures· 
statistical studies of wages, sa.laries, and prices for policy decisions and 
to assist operating stft.bIlization agencies to carry out their functions. 

(3) lVorker indentive8 and protection. Develop plans and procedures 
for wage and salary compensation and death and disability compen
sation for authorized civi defense workers and, as approprIate, meas
ures for unemployment .pa.yments, re-c.mployment rights, and occupa
tional sa.fety, and other· protection and incentives for the civilian lapor 
fOfC9 during an ~mergency. . . 

(4) Sl...;n 4~veZ()pment and training. Initiate current action l?ro
grams to overcome or offset preSent or anticipated manpower defiCle~
cies, lllcluding those identified as a result of resource and requirements 
studies. ~ 

(5) LibQr..-management re'l¢wns. Develop, after consultation with 
tllS Department of Commerce., the Department of Transportation M tlie 
Department of Defense, the National Labor Relations :Board, the Fed
eral 1tlediation and Conciliation Service, tho National :hfediation 
Board) and other appropriate agencies and groups, including repre
sentatlves of labor and mariagement, plans and yrocedures, jncluding 
organization plans for the maIntenancc of effectIve labor .. management 
relations during It national emergency. . 

Part l1-Dcpartm ent of Health, Ed~catio n, ,and Welfare 

SECTION 1101 Resu1J1..8 of RlJ8pt>nSibil~ties. In adilition to tho medi·, 
en.! stockpile functions identified in Executive Order· No. l0958} the 
Secr~tary of HcalthJ Education, and "\Vel£are sha.ll prepare.nabonal 
emergency plans and develop preparedness.pr9grams covering health 
serYioos, civilian llcalth manpower,-health resources,- welfare services, 
social security oonefits, credit union operations, and. educational pro-
grains as defined below._. . 
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s~c. i102' IDef{niti~'M"~ ... ~ used in tJtis part~, . _J 

-(1t ~Emergency h~t1i.oorvices" means medi¢<'ll arid dental cal'e-for 
-. __ tho· ~yili.an,.poptil~tion Jll-all '-of ,tli~ir spooi~Jties ~d ,adjup~t thera:.;~ 

P~!l~1,9-}itj]~, -~~d :~ho _. plat:n!ng" prgvisi?n, aneJ, opet:4tJ?U o~Jirst. ~i,<!
~tiol).s, 'h?~I)l~ls, 8.!ld -clUllCS;. prevenhve' hea.1t!lc Se.rvIC~, 'lncJ1;ldlD:g 
. ~e~tIon" IdentificatlOn . and, conti'ol of commumonble dlsensoo,·thelr 
vectors, a.rid" other public lh~lt;h hazards, ihSpootio~ Q.~d ~ control of 

.>p~Ij~y-a').d·~g~fety5"o~'~oOd; drugs,-.a.n4 bi?~ogica)s;' vital sta~i-?ti~ ~~v:. 
lC~;. roh~bI~f4t.~O~. -,~~-,'~lateqsoryl~,. for d~sabl~d~ ~1.!t:VIV?rs;-. p,r& 
vent;y~ a:~l~ cur~~Ive~care:-~elatOO to linman. ~xposu-~e'0 .r~_~IoI9gI~11 ~ 
c_hpmlCal, ~and --bl.ologlCal-. w-a.rfaro, agents ;~ sanItary' aspoots 'of diSI!oSaF 
of·~ho-dead';· food -and.: m~lk ~nita~ion; comn)unity so!id '~~.diS
posal j _e~m:ge:n<?y p~bl~c- ~~r'suJ?P'Y r and the,de~rll)ll~atlOn .of. the 
health·"~gntficanoo of water pollution- and "the provISIon of other wrv·' 
icOO portaihing'to'noo.lth aspootS of:water:use and:..water-borne·wastes 
az' Set forth in.a.~.~~morit betw~n·tha SeCretary of.Hoo1tli, ~duc3.~ 
tI~n,.ancJ-W~.Ifare al!d tl~o S~J~tary-"~f th~.InterJO~; approve4',by the. 
Pr~de:nt, pursuant to.Reorgalilzatu~n"plan:No .. 2 of 1966, whIch plan 
place<tupon 'the. 'S~retirY" of the lriooriorXeSponsihilities fOJ;;the. pre
vontion .. and.<Xlntrol -ot water' p'ollution~ -It-·shalrbe'~undefStood thttt 
h~al~h:serVi~" for, tl~~ pu~~f>CS of thJs order, ho~oycr, do -not encom~" 
paSs. _ the : following ~ areaS- for. -"which. the' Department' of Agriculture; 
ha!J . responsibility:, ·platit {\lld a~i.mal diseaseS"~ali,!l . .p~ 'prevention; 
con~rol, a .. ~d era.dicati~~, ~~oleSo~eness o~ meay"and '~(}aj~ p.l'<?dt!ctst 
~nd 'po~~try, a:n~J)O?-ltry.prod~cts I~ cstabhshplef!ts u~der C9ntImi~us 
1l!S.{l~lOn ~.r:V1C6 by the I?ep~r~rqent of' 4g1'1cultur:e, vete~m;try bl5->-- . 
logl(~als, a~!cu1tural' co!llmodltI~ ~!ld products 4?~n_ed. by t~~· Com~. 
modity CredIt CorporatIon or the .. Soorctarj-of Agrlculture.,-hvestock, 
agr!cultl!ral eonl.rp.odities ~U?~ ()~r,haf:!esta~16 on fa~m~ ~nd .ra~!lches, 
agrleu.ltul'~l )n:n~s and w~ter,·· and reglsJ.ration of pestIcIdes.. -

-(2) "Heal~h manp~wer" mea.n.s physici~ns'(i.n4Iuatng o~teopaths) ; 
dentISts;' sarn!ary engll~eets;:re~ste~ p~f~onal n.urs~;- anfl su~h 
other occupatIOns as may be. InClUded 111 the LIst of Hedltli 1fan~wer 
,Occupations issued for tho purpQS9s of this part by the Director of tlle~ 
Office of Emergency·Preparedness after agreement, hI. the Soor~tary 

,of Labor and tlie Soo~ta.ry of Health, Education, and 1-Velfare.' 
(3) '''Health resources" means man:power, material, arid faciliticS 

- requll-ed to provent the im~irment of, Improve, and restore the physi. 
cal and mental·hoalth condItions of the oivilian population. ' 

( 4) -"Emerge~cy welfare servi'~" 'means feeding; c1o#llng; lodgiIlg 
in private and cong~teiacilitie9; re~Stra.tion; Iocatfug and re'unit
ing .£ami~ies; care o~ una~mJ?~nled ~hi~dren, t~e aged, :tlll),harid!~ 
cappcd~ and other groups needIng spoolahzed. care or servIces;- 'neces
Sary fina.ncial or;other ~stanoo; counseli~g and'reforml sorvices to 
families and individuals; aid. to. welfare ~nstitutions under national 
emergency or post;.ii,t£ack conditions; and all other .foosible welfare 
aid and serVices·to:~pI9 in.necia'during a-civil def~ emergenc.y. 
Sucli measures include organization, direction, arid provision of SO";, 
ices to'oo instituted before atta.ek 'in'the avant of strategic or ta.ctichl" 
-evllcuation, and ,_after_ attack in.tIle ~vent of evacuation or q~ reruge-
i_n- sh.o'wri. . -, -

~' 

(5)' "Social Security benefits". 'means the deteriniriation of entitle·; 
ment and the paymen~ of mon.tllly ,insurance'l?enefits' t? lh?~~~1igible, 
such as workers who have rotlred booause of ~ or dlsab)hty and to. 
'their dependent wiv~'_and children, ~nd to' the ~ligible. survivors·of 
deOOased· work~rs" .It also i~cludes deteririinations of eliili,bility'ani;l 
Eayme~ts mll;de QU oo.hal£ 'of'-eJigi~l~ .i~dividu~~s,to hospi~ls, ho~~ . 
-hoalth agenCIes, e~nded.ca~ facIhtIes, phYSICIans, and 'other pro-
viders of medical SOfflceS. -, - _. " ,,.. " ' 

(6).- "Credit ~nion operations" m~ the functions of any. credit 
"union, chartered" either by 'a. State 'o,r the Foo0~al Gov~rnmentJ,'in 
sti~uln.ting systematic sayings. by- memberS, ~h~ ~"'!estm~t aIl~ 'pro.. 
:f;ectI.on of tllOS0 saVln~;, proytC!mg .loan~ fO,r- cr~(ht ,'\U1.lOn~ me~~ex:s 

' .... 
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at reasonable rates, and cncourn'ging sound credit and thrift practices 
among credit unipn memb~:rs. 

(7) "Education" or "training" means the organized PFocess of learn ... 
ing by study and'instruction primarily through public and private 
systems. ~ 

SEG. -ll03 Health Functions. With respect to emcrgcn& health 
services, as defined above, and in consonance with nationill civil-defense. 
plans, 1?ro~ms, and-operation of the Department of Defense under 
Executive: Order ~o. 1095~, the Secretary of Health, Education, arid 
Welfare shall :" 

(1) Professional training. Develop.-and direct a nationwide program 
to train health manpower both in professional "and technical occu
pa.tional content and in civil defense knowledO'B and skills. Develop 
and distribute health education material for in~usion in the curricula. 
of schools, colleges, professional, schools~overnmcnt schools, and 
other educationar facilitieS throughout the United States. Dovel<?p and 
distribute civil defense information relative to health services to States, 

_. voluntary agencies, and profMSional groups. , 
(2) .Emerge-rtq[ public water. SUPPl!l9 Prepa.:ra plans .to assure Ule 

provISion of u~ble water supphes for human conswnptlon and other 
essential community uses in an emergency. This shall include inven .. 
torying c.Xisthlg community water supplies, planning for other alter
nativ~ souroos of wate~ for,em0rgency uses, setting standards relating 
to human Consumption, and plannlng community distribution. In 
carrying on these activities, the Depa.rtment shall have pririmry 
responsibility but will make maximum use of tho resources and cotn
petence of State and Ioc.",l author~ties, the Department of the Interior, 
and other Federal agQ~cies. ' 

(3) R:adiatilYit. Develop and coordinate progr?-ms of radiation 
measurement and assessment, as may be necessary to carry out the re .. 
sp'~nsibilities involved in tho provision of e_mergc,ncy health services. 

(4) BwlogicaJ and ohemwalwa.r!are. Develop and ,coordinate pro
grams for the prevention, detection, and identification of h~mnn -ex
posure to chemlCo:'\.l and biologicn.l warfare ~O'8llts as may be. necessary 
to carry out the responsibilities involved in the provision of emergency 

_ health services, including the provision of guidance and consultation 
to Federal, ,State, and local authorities on mensures, for minimizing 
the effects of biological or chemical warfare. 

No. :!OO-P~ U-3 

(5) Food drugs, aiul biologicals. Plan and direct national pro~ 
grams for t~c maintenanoo of purity and safety in the manufacture 
and distribution of food, drugs, and biologicals in an emergency. , 

(6) DbJa7.JleiJ, 8:U'r'Vivor.s. Prc;pare national plans for emergency 
operations of vocational rehabihtation and related agencies, and for 
measures and resources necessary to rel~abilitate arid make. ~va~l!lble 
i~J; e.mployment those disa,bled persons among the surviving popula~ 
tlon. . 

S~c. 1104 _ WeZrare I!unctwn;;. With respect'~o eme~gency ~~l£are 
scrvJCOO as defined" above, and ~n consonance WIth natIonal' CIVIl de~ 
iense E!nns, programs, and operations of the Dopartment of DefenScs 
under Executive Order No. 10952, the Secretary of Health, Education, 
and Welfare shall : 
" (1) Federal· suppo'l'i. Cooperate in the development of Federal 
~upport procedures through joint planning with other departments 
and.agencies, including but not limited to tlie Post Office Department, 
tho Departmont of Labor, and the Selective Service System, the De
l'n.rtm~nt of Housing and Urban Deyclopment, and ~out:e;e agencieS, 
lncludmg th~ De)!artment of Agr:LcuIture, the Department of'the 
Interior, and the Department of Commerce, :for logistic support of 
~tnte and community welfaro services ~n an emergency. 

(2) Emergency weZfare training. Develop and direct a nation~ 
wide program to train emergency welfare manpower for the execution 
0:( the runctions set forth In this pa.rt, develop welfare educational 
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materials", ii).cltiding $elf-].lclp progr;m ma~rials for ,nse 1V1th; 1~elfa.rq,> 
orga~atlonsT: a~nd _'Rrofessio~al,,::scho91s, anq develop; nnq .. d};;t~i.but~ 
eiv:il. ~~f~nS§·i"nf9nt].ation; ~latiy(} to emergc~cy ,w~l~a~e ~.rviccs to' 
States" voh~ta;ry ag~n~ie~ a~di.profcssional groups. _ 

(3) Finandu]; aid. Develoll pians and 'procedures for fil)anciaJ as~ 
sistance to ind~vidua1s.injured ot-hi want as P.-.res!Ut of enemy attack 
and for welf~re institutions i~ n~~d of such as~stance in an em~rgency. 

(4) Non~cinrWatant evacuees-to till} (fontinental United States. ·De-:. 
vcl~p plans,. and. p~ocedu~ ,~o~ assista~ce" at p'orts of ,entry to .U.S .. 
personnel evacuated, Jrom overseas areas; theIr _ onward movement 
to. final- destination, and follow~up assistance niter u'n'ival at, final 
destination. "" ", , 

Sic.' 1105 SQrJuil.Securley FunctioM. With· respect to socialsccu
rity, the·Secretary of Health, Educatioll,.and Welfare sllall: . ~ 

(1) 8"ooi.u.l security 'benefits.. Develop ,plans for the ~ontinuation or 
restoratton of benefit payments to those on the insurance rolls as soon 
as possible aftOr-a direct attack upon tli'e United· States,.-and prepare 

, plans. for· th~ ~ccept{u~ce find disposition of, citrrent claims' 'for social 
securIty benefits. ' 
_ (2). HeaztkiMUranc~. Develop plans for the payment of health in

surance claims for reimbursement-for iteins Of' rorvicesprovided by 
h~sp~taJs, ph~ieinn§, and o~he~ :providers of medi~! services sub
nllt~d ~y .o,r 'o:r:t behalf of: "IndlVlduals who are cbglble' under the 
~:[edlcar~ program. -, 

. SEG. 1106 O'redit U nio-n F'UhWU'()n3. With respect. to credit union 
functions, ~ne. Secretary of. Health, Educatio~,. and :Welfare sluill: 

(1) Oredit union opemtiona. 'Provide instructions to all State. and 
Jredera.Ily chartered credit unions for tho development of ~ergency 
pla.ns to b6:put' into effect as sOon as possible after an attack 'u1?on 
the United ,- States in 'order to guarantee continuity of credit umon 
operations. . /. 

(2) E con<>mi/.; staoilizatUm . .Provide guidanbo to oredit Wlions that 
w.ill contribute to stabilization of the Nation's economy by helping 
to establish and. maintain a sound economic baso for corilbating infla
tion, ,ma.intaining confidence in public and private financial Institu
tions, and promoting ,tp.rift.. 

SEo.1107' "Education ]i'uncticns. With respect to educntion, the Sec-. 
retary of Health, Education, and We1fare shall: 

(1) Program guidance. Davalo!»· plans and issue guidance for the, 
contmue.d function of educational syst0ms under all' conditions of 
national emergency. Although- ~xtraordinary circumstances may 
require 'the 'tempo~ sus~on of education, pJans· should provide' 
'lor its earliest poffiihle resumntion. -

(2) EducatiOnd/,' a(ljuatment. ~lan to assist civilian MtiCftti~nal 
iitstitutiollsJ both publIc and frivate, to adjust to demands laid upon 
theJ;ll by a larga expansion 0 government activiti~' during a.ny tYEe 
of emergency: This 'includes. advice and assistanco·to,school~""col
leges, unlwrsiti~r and other'educational institutions ~h6sefacilities 
may bo temporarily ,.nOOded for Federal, State, or local-gov~rnment., 
programs in an emergency or whose fa.eulties and student bodies may 
lie affected by the demands of n. sudden or long~standing emergency. 

(3) Post-attack recovery. Develop plans for ~e_l'aJ>id resto~ation 
and resumption of education at all levels after an attack. This includes 
nssistanco to educators and educational institutions to locate arid use 
survivin~ facilitieS, equipment, suppli~ hooks,' a:nd- educational p~
sonne! . .Particular emphasis shall be. given "to the role of educational 
~!itptio~ al}d educational leadership in reviving education and 
tr:ammg'lll skil!s needed.for post-attack recovery. 

~(4) OVvil deferlBe ed'UCation. In consonance with- national civil 
~fense plans,.progr;ams, an~ operatio~ of the De~nrtmen~ o£-~efensc, 
develop cand l~e InstructIOnal roateTIa.ll} tq assIst schools, coll60~' 
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and OUler educational institutions to incoryomte emergency.protec
tive measures nnd,ci.vil defense concepts into their 'programs. This 
includes assistance to va.rious levels of education to develop an'\lllder
standin.!!-of the role of the individual, family, and commWlity for 
civil defense in the nuclear age. 

_Paz:.t 12-J2-epJ:~rtmen,t _C?f __ H_oeusingand, Urban Development 

SECTION 1201 RJ8u7M of Resp01UJibilitie8. The Secretary ofRous
ing Rnd Urban De.vclopII).ent shall prepare national emergency plans 
and deve19P pre:parc{ln~ progral1\S cO~eI~ing all aspects of housing, 
community ineihtics ~lated to housing, and urban development (ex
cept that housing assets under-the jurisdiction and co~trol of the De
partment of Defense, other than those leased for terms not in ox:ooss of 
on~ year, shall be and remain the res"'ponsibiIity~ of 'the Department of 
D~fun~), . 

SEC.1202 pefinit!on. As ~sed in this part: 
'(1) "Emergency housing" means any and all types of nccommoda-. 

tions used as d welhngs in an emergency,. . 
(2)~ "Cominunit~ _f~iijties relat~d .... to hOU~tt' means installations 

n~~ry t~ ~1!-rnish ~ater, sewer, el~ctric;,_a!!,cf gas· scrvi~ .bet)Y~en 
th~ housmg U~lt ox: proJect alld th .. e l1earest-pract~cal source o~ servlClng 
pOInt. ~ '0 , 

(3) "Urban development" means the building or r~torntion of 
. urban community, suburban, and metropolitan areas (exCept transpor-
tation facilities). ~ . 

SEo.1203 Hou8ind and Oom1nunuy Facilities_Functions. The Sec: 
retary of Housing nnd Url?an Development shall : . 

(1) lyew h0't!8ing. Develop plans for the emergency constr~ction 
and.management of new housing and the community :ficilities re1ated 
thereto 1;0 the extent tHat it is determined that it may b·e necessary to 
J!fovide for such covstruction and management with public funds and 
through direct Federal action, and to the extent that such construc
tion of !tew ~Ollsing may ]lave to be provided through Federal financial 
or credIt aSSIstance. . 

{2) Oommunity ,acilities. Develop plans to restore community fa,. 
cihtics relawd,to housing ~ffectea by an emergency through the repair 
of damage, t]le construction of now f;tcilities, and the use of alternate 
or back·up facilities. . 

SEC. 1204 Urban ·Developmen;t FU'lWtions. The Secretary of Hous .. 
jii~~ and U roall pevelopm~t shall: . ~ < " '. 

' .. -(1) R~gio-1tfill:o~peraiion., Encourage r~gion_al em.crgep.cy' pI?--nll~lig 
and cooperatlon among State' arid local ~vcrnments WIth respect to 
pr:qblems of housing an~ l.netropolita~ development: - .. 

(2) V'«hwrability,an4~ede!leJff[!1W3nt; In.c6operatio,:! with.the Offi~c 
of·Emergency Preparedness, develop crltena. and proVIde S'udance for -
the. design and location of housing and community facilitIes related to 

. housing to minimize the 'risk'of losS under. various emergency sit.
uations .. Deyel9P ,criteri,a i9r·detennining"" Which ar~ sho~ld'l~mre
.4.E:?V010~4 In tl.t~ eV0nt of loss or severe damage res~}tmg from 
~eFgenCle;s._ ,~ • 

SE~, 1205 OiVil Defense Functions. In consomlnce with national 
civil defense plans, -programs, and opeciti9ns of th~ 'D.epn.rlment ... o£ 
'Defense under Executive Order No. 10952, the Secretary of Hc;msing 
and Urban Development shall:' -

(l) Trahsitional dctivities. Develop pla~ for t!16,orderly transfer 
of people from "fallout shelters and from bIllets to,te1I!porary-or per
manent housing, ip.cll}~ing advi~. and Wlidance Jor Sta.te andJ~ 
government agencIes m tne admInIstratIOn'thereof. Tllese plans slinU 
be Coordiliated with nationaI:plans and guidance for emerg~ncy wel-. 
fa.ro services of tho Department of Jioo..ltli, Educntion,,~nd Welf~re .. ' 

(2) Temp.orary -~ng., Develop pl~s for tbe el?ergency: repair 
and :restoratIon for use' of· damaged hOUSIng, for the constructIOn and 
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~:inana~ni~t~ of, e~erge~~~',4ous4tg up~~~ nnctthe comm~~i~y.faciiities. 
'rcl~te<t;thcrcto, for-'t~e ~ergcncy use .of tents ~d~tra~le14 and.:f.or 
the. emergency conversion fo~ dwelling, uSe, of,non"resi.dentml struc:-
,t~~, su~h ,~tivitie§"~·~a{J.!lfm~. !yithiublig,iun~<~h,rpugli ai~t· 
F,c~~lf\l ~chon or through financlal or,credit assIStance. '_' ,_ 

(3) .;SMUer."'In:.conform.ity'~"with-national~·sltelte~ -policy, assi"st in 
tlle,d~velcipinen"t o£"p!ans to ~_cqurag~ the: corif)tructio,n. of sheJtcrs.for· 
~both 6Id_ana.~new:. housi~g,~~n~ de,velop adm~~istrat~v~ p~oce~u~,to 
pncoura~ the 'use of, lo'~·cost deslgn and constructlOn toohmquesto 

"maximize prot~ctio.n)ricoil1iection wit!i'nittiO*al'programs. '''. " 
, ·Part '~13:--Departm~nt of ":'TransporJation-

. SEgfION ~36f Risuini of Respbmibilit-ks. 'The Secretary 'o~ Trans
portn.tio~, i!J- '~.a~rying out hi~ respo~sib.ilities to exerciSe'le~~e~hip' ~n: 
transportation matters affectIng the natIonal defense-and those Involv
ing nR:tig~~l or regional,' tra~sportation: e!Uergencies, s~alt'prepare 
omergen~y-,-p'~ans, and 'dc\l"elop Rreparedriess progrl1ms-covenng: 

(1) p.ropara.tion and p~Olnulgatlon of -over·afi 'nationa('-policiCs{: 
" plans, an~.pro~~1u~_relat_ed ~.p~v~di~g 'civiJ,transp-qrt~'tion'of alL 
_ f~~~~r,.!~~~und, 1V~~,~, and p~pehncs"lncl,udmg putil1c ~b!age ~:nd 
. wareliouslng . (~xcept ,storn;ge :0.£ petroleum n.n~' gas' a,nd. agrlcultural 
100d reso:urces Includlng'cold:storage)': P-rovided, tlmt plans for. the r 
movement of petroleum and llf,ttural g~ through pipelines shall be the 
~ponsibi~ity f!f tl].e Seeret:ari. of the. In~rior except,tp.tha exte~t tllat 

.. -·su~h plans are a part 9£ fuil~tlOn~ veste4 lr:t the Secre~ry p£.Tran:~por- ~ 
tatlon by law; ~ " 

(~) .)f~vemeI).t o~ passengers a~d material? of all types by a~l-f<?rm~ 
of-clvIl transportatlon; , I 

(3) Determination'of the'proper apport,ionmen£ and~ alloCation for 
control" o~ ~he 'tOtal civil_:tr~nsp~f!;at!on .~pacity, or ~y portion 
th~reof, to mee~ over ... all essentlalClvil and mllitary,needs; . 

(4)'. Determination and identification of the transportation re
sOurceS available and required to meet all, degrees of national emer
gencies ana. rcgional'transp.ortation emergencies; 

(5) .A.ssJsttl.n.~e to the various Sta~, tli~ locai,political subdivisio~s 
!th~roof,. an~ non-go'!c:mn].ental orga.nlZa~lons and sysooms ~ngaged )n 
tr~spo~tIon 'activIties ~ the'preparatlOn ~f e~ergency plans;, 

(6) Rehabilitation and recovery of the 'Natitm'~ transportation 
systems; and ~ 

_(7) Provisions.for port,security and saf~ty, fo~ 'aids to maritime 
navigation; and for search and reScue and law enforcenimit over, ~l)~m, 
.an9-. uride.r the; naviga~]e ;w~wrs 0,£ the Un~ted ~tat~ ~n~ ~?e l~~gh 
seas. . 

'SEc ... .l302 T-ransport,atifrn. flfLnning a~ "Ooor4,inatfon Fwnotiom. 
, In Carrying out the. provisions ot Section 1301 .the Secreta~ of, 

Transportation, . with assistanCe. and support 'of other Federal, state 
a~d)<!cal:governmeJital nge~c~~, an~ the trarisl?ort ~dust.ri~, --n~ ap.; 
p~prla~, shall: . - . 

. , .', t " 
(1) Obtain, assemble, analyze, and evaluate da.ta on .ctirrcnt~and-

projected emer~ricy' requirements .of all claimantS, for all "forms' of 
civil transportation ·to .. moot -the nee'ds of the_ military 'and.of-',the 
civil'economYj and on: cu~nt~ a,nd projecteg. civil ~ tfa;hsporta~ion:;~
source,s....;.o£ a 1" forms-avatlnhle to the Unlted States to move, pas-
senger? or materials in a~ emergency ,"a ~ 

,.(2) I!eveiop plans aJl,d procedures to erovid~under emergency 
c;ondlti9ns-ior the coll~tlon and analysls' of p'assen~r a~d .. cargo' 

'movement. demands as ~thoy relate to-the capabdities,'of tho various 
·fOOO9 of tranSpprt, including,the.petiOdic asseSsment of oveI:;.alltrans .. 
po~rt resOurces"~vailabl~ to me~t;.emergeiicy requ~merits.· _. , 
. (3) Conduct a continuing analysis ,of transE?rtation requhein~ts::: 

t and: capabilitieS in relation to economic projecttons for the purpose of' 
~iti~tm~ acti~ns-.al).dI9r recommendi~ in~~ive 'an~or regulawg 
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programs 'deSigned' to stimulate "govcrrinien~' and:'industry' 'lln,Erovc· 
mont ~f the . structure of t11o' transportatio~ sy~tem· for use in' an 
emergency. ~ . . 

(4j Develop !>ystenis for ~o control ~f t11e movement o~:passe:ngers 
and cargo by all 'forms ·of transp'ortahoIi, cxco,Pt' for those resources 

__ ~wn~d EYJ_ ~?l1t~I!~~~ l:>Y',_~,,!~a~r tb~ jJl_~~iC~1?'!~_5~~~~~p~a~~l!Ie~~ 
of])efense IncludIng allocatIon of res<?urces ana aSSIgnment of prlorl.-
ties, and develop policies" standards, and procci\ures for emcrgqncy 
enforcement of these controls. 

SEC. 1303 Depa'l'binentaiEmergency Tramportation Prepareilness. 
Except for tJlose resources owned by controlled by, or under t1l(~ 
jurisdiction of. the Department of Defense, .tlle Secretary of Trans· 
p~n;ta?on. sball prepare .~l!lergency 'operatioI1:al plan~ an<l: programs 
i,Qr, and.~aevelop' a. capabIlIty to carry out, the tranSportatIOn opcrnt
i~g. responsibihties ~igncd to. the Department, includ.ing but not 
hmrred to: . 

(1) Allocating· air carrier civiL 'air: transportation ~pacity arid 
equ~pm_ent to meet civil and, ~ilitaDTrequiromcnts. . . 

(2) Emergency management, including construction1 reconstruction, 
and. maintenance of the Nation's civil airports, civilaVlation operating 
facilities) civil a.viation "services, and Civil aircraft (other than Jlir 
carrier all'Cbift), except"man.~facturing facilities. . 

(3) Emergency management of all F~deral, State,'city, local, ·and 
other highways, roads,cstreets, bridges, tunnels, and appurtenant Strric
tures, inCluding: 

(a.) The adaptation, ~c.velopment, ~onstruction, ~nstruction, and 
maIntenance of tho NatIOn's hIghway ;t.n:d street systems to meet cmcr-
.ganey requirem.ents; I ,. 

T (b) The 1?rotc.ction of the traveling public by asSisting State. and 
local authorIties in 'informing them of tp.e dangers of travel through 
hazardous areas; and ~ 

,(c) The regulation of highway traffic in an emergency through a 
national program in cooperation wi~h allFedoral, State, and local gov-
ernmental units or other agencies concel1lod. ' 
, (4), Emcrgen.Cy plans for urb.aIl mass transportation, inclu~ing: 

(a) Providing-guidance to urban.cOmmunities in their emergency 
m~ transportl;ltion 'pla~ning e.i~orts, either directly or through State, 
regIOnal, or metropohtan agencIeS.; ........ 

(h) Coordinating all such emerge~cy planning wi~h ·the Depart
ment of Housing and Urban" DevelopffiEmt to asSure compatibility with 
emergency p!ans'for aU othor aspects of urba~.aeyel<?pm~nt; 

(c) .lfnintaining an inventory of urban ll1:~ transporta~ion 
BYS~ms. 

(?). Marit~me safety: and la~ enforcem~nt.·o,,:er2 up~n, and ~der 
tho Jugh seas and waters~ subject to tho )UnsdlCtlOn of the .Unlted 
States, in the' following specific programs: . 

(n.) Safcgu'arding vessels, harbors ports, and wa~rfront facilitIcs 
.from deStruct~on, lo~SS; or injury, ~ccidents, or.other causes of a similar 
. nature. . ~ 

·· .. (b) Safe passage qver, upo~, an4 ll!ldcr tbe 1!igh sea.s ani!- Un!tOO 
~t~tes waters tllro~gh effectIve and relIable sys~ms of auls to naVIga
tIon and ocean stations. 

(c). Waterborne acCess to ice·bound locations in furtheranC(L of 
_ria~on~~ ~onomic" scientific, def~nset and cons~er needs. 
. (d); 'Protection of liyes,. nropeftYt ~nttiral re~u.~eS, n.n~ pati9nal 
lntorests through otl~orcem~nt of F~e.ral law and timely O:.~lstance. 

( e ) Sa.fety of life and propertY' t!n'Qugh ~gulation 0.£ commercial 
vcs.scls, t~eir officers and crew, and administrati?n of maritime safety 
la.w. 

(£) ICnowiedgt) of the. sea, its boundaries;and its resources:through 
~ollection and analysis of data. iQ,-support of'~e .n,ational interest. 

(g) Operational readil!CSS for essential wartime functions. . 
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(6) Planniiig-for the emergency management and~operatjon-of the 
4-1aska Jl.n.ilroad, and for_ th:e continuity of ~ailroad··and:petroleum 
pip?lin~ safety ! programs. , , - -- -, 

_~ (7)~·Plannii1g for~the e~ergeney,operaH()n.and maln~n~nce 6f the 
UI!ited.Statcs·QOntrol~ed _~tions of the,~aint Lawrence Seaway.~- . 

'Part f4-Atomic -Energy Commission 

. SEcTioN 1401 FutWtio-ns.o' Tli~ AtOm"ic E~ergy' C9mmi~sion- slian 
prepare_ national omergency plans and develop- pl'eJ?aredne:ss progtams 
Jor the continuing conduc~,oj ato~ic energy actiVlti~ o~ the Fooe~I 
,GQvernment. These plans--and programs ·snilJl be deslgnea-to develop 
a state. of readiness-·in these' areas with reSpect to- all conditions of 
natic;maL em~~goncy ; including -~~ffick upon the D:niteq States in.d, 
conSIstent _ ~lth ar>pilcable. -prOVISIons ~f :_~ho. Ato!luc' ~nergy~,Ac.t <?f 
1954, as am~ndedl stall :~e. closely, Coo~dl.nate"4 WI~~ __ t~e Depart.Il1e.~t 
of 'Defense a.nd the_ Office ot Em~rgency Preparedness. The AtomIc' 
:m,nergy < CommissIon ~ta!l: - - -

, (1) Produo#on. Go~t~ue or 'rcsl!me" In ~ah cme-rgellcy 'cs~entiai 
(a) . manufa.c!ure, «!ev~lopment,' and .control of. nuclear' weapons and 
,~qulpment, except to 'the extent that the control over such weapons _ 
and equipment slJall _hav:e" ~een transfeIjOO to the Department o~. 
Defens6i (l?) ,development and ~~olo~ ~late~'J.o ~e9:C~rs;. (e)' 
process ctevelopmenfJ and productIOn of" feed materml, specIal nuclear 
m~terials,·and other special-products; (!l) rela.ted raw mnterials pro
curement, processing, ntid development;. and (0) "repair, maini:evance, , 
and ... cdnstructfon related to the.aboye. "--- • 

(2) RegidatWn. Continuo"'or resume in an emergency (tL) i ,con-
0- trolhngtho .possession" use, transfer, import, and export of ,atomic 
-materials and .facilities; and (b) ordering the opel'3.tion or suspenSion 
of licensed facilitieS, and ~pturing £rom'licensoos~ where necessary, 
spooinl nuclenr materials wli~thcr related to mihtary support or 
CJ.vilian activities. 

_ (3) PUblic health an.d 8afety. Shut down, whore require~, in an
tiCipation of an imminent enemy attack, on ·the United ,States, and 
ma-lntain under surveillance, aU Commission.:owned facilities which 
could otherwise cOnStitute a. sigruficant hazard to public health -and 
safety, a1}d iq.su~ ~he development of a.p'p~~pri~te emorgency p~ans 
for nuclear reactors and-other nuclenr acbvltles heense<l oy the (Jom-

, mission ,,,,bether privately-owned or.Government~owned. 
(4) Scienctijic, technical, and Jfl:lblic atomio e'Mrgy tnformation. 

Orga.nize, ~epi'od.uce, and disseminate -appropriate public atomic 
~l1ergy_ illformat}o~ and scientific and technIcal t:9P0r!s. and da~ ~l~t
Ing to nuclear SCIence. research, de.vclopment, en~noorlng; apphcations, 
and effects to interested G<)vernment'ageneic's, the sci~ntific;and tech
nic~l communities, and approved; friendly, and copperating foreign. -
natIons. ..- . 

(5) InternatWnal atomic energy affairs. 1\-fuintain, in cOnsultation 
with the "Department ,of State;'essential' liniS<jn with foreign nations 
:with respect to act!vi.ti~ of.mutual interest- ~l).y~lving atOmic energy. 

(G)- Health servwes. Assist the Department oi IIealth, Education, 
_and Welfare1, consistent with . the. a15ove- requiremen~ in integrating mto : civilian heaJth -programs in"' an emergency:the Liommission's re
maining health m'anpower and facilities-.hot required for the perform::' 
ance QJ the Co!'imission's essential emergency m!l.ctions. _: 

(7) R'rioritieIJ anri'allocdtwM. :Plan;iot the~administration of-any 
priorities 'and allocations authority delegated-to.the Atomic EnergY' 
Commission. A.uthorize procurement ancl prooduction sch-edlJles. and 
make ,allotmen~ 6f -controlled' materials pursuant_ to progrflnf d.e.ter-
min:ationS. of th~ Office of Emcrg~ncy Preparedness;, ' 

p~~ _15~.~iyil. Aeronaytic,s '" Board .--)'.~ 
S~ION 1501 J)cftnitiQrui.-As ~sed ~l~·this part:, 
. (1 ) "War .Air Se~v5~ -Pr~grru:n" . .(h~re~nafter -re~e~r~~d. _to ~ -

WASP)"~ea.n9 th~ program,dcsIgned'i".<? prov~de for the mamten~~C6 
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of essential civil air routes and services, nnd to provide for the disf.ri
bution and redistribution of a.ir carrior a.il"craft among civil air trn.ns
port carriers after withdrawal of aircraft allocated to the Ci viI·Reserve 
Akm~ . 

(2) "Civil Reserve Air Fleet" (hereinafter referred to ss'CRAF) 
.l!loo!lS. thoSe air ca.r,rier aircraft allocated by the Secretary of ~ns ... 
porfubon to the. Department of Defense to moot essentut.l ~mdl~'U7 
needs in the event of an emergoocy. . . . 

SEC. 1502 FUM.ticn:J. The Civil Aeronautics Board, under the co .. 
ordinating authority of the Secretary of Transportation, shall : 

(1) Distributicn 01 aircraft. 1)evelop plans and bo preparcd to 
carry out such distribution and redistribution of all air carrier civil 
aircraft allocated by the Secretary of Transportation amgng the civil 
air tmnsJ>ort carriers as ma.y be necessary to assure the maIntenance 
of essentIal civil routes a.nd'services under WASP operations after the 
CRAF requirements have been met. 

(2) Economic requlations. Develop plans covering route author
izations and operatIons, tariffs,. rates, and fares charged the public, 
mail rates, government compensation and subsidy) and accounting and 
contrac.ting procedures e.s.sential to WASP operatIons. 

(3) OperatiMuJ.l C(jrdrOM aM. pru,ritieS6 DeV'elop plans and \l:ro
cedures for the administration of opbmtional controls and priorIties 
of passenger and cargo movements In connection with the utilization 
of ai~ car!,ier aircrait for WASP purposes in. an emergency. 

(4) investigatwn. lfainroin the capability to investigate violations 
of emergency economic rcgulntions affecting air carner op~tations. 

(5) Oontract{ng. P~pare to perform as a contracting agency, if 
sncn an agency is necessary, in connection with" distribution and re· 
distribution of aircraft for WASP. 

Part 16-Exporf-lmport Bank of the United States 

,0 SECTION 1601 Fun..ctions. (a) Under gt)idance of the Secretary of 
the Treasury, the Export-Import Bank shnll develop plans for the 
utilization of the resources of the Bank, or other ~ourees made avail
abla to the Bank, in expansion ·of productive. capacity. abroad for 
essential ma~erials, foreign barter arrrangements, acquiSItion of emer
gency imports, and in support of the domestic economy, or any other 
plans designed to strengthen the relative position of the Nation and5ts 
allies. 

(b) In carrying out thB ~idance fun.ctions described above, the Sec
retn.!j1 of the Treasury shall consult WIth the Secretary of State a~ 
the Secretary of Commerce as appropriate. . 

.Part 17-Fe.deral Bank Su~ervisolY A:gencies 
SEorJON 1701 ~]?inancial Plans and Progra'fllJ. The Board of Gov .. 

ernors of the Federal Reserve ·System, the Comptroller of the Cur
rency, the Federal Homo Loan Bank Board, the Farm Credit 
Administration, and the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Slla.ll 
palticipate with the, Office of Emergency Prepa.redness, tho .Depart;.. 
ment of the Treasury, and other agencies in the formulation of emer
gency financial and stabilization policies. The heads ot such agencies 
~la!l,~s npPJ;opriate, clevelop .emergency plans, pro~ams, anSi re~la. 
tlOns, m consonance WIth natIOnal emergency fina.nCIal and stablJ.Iza
tion plans nnd policies, to COE6 with potentinl economic effects of 
mobilization or .an attack, including, but, not limited to, the following: 

(1) Money and credit. Provision and'regulation of money and 
credIt -in accordance with the needs of the economy, including the 
a~uisition, decentralization, and distribution of emergency supplies 
of currency; the collection of cash items and non-cash items; and . 
tho conduct of fIScal agency and foreign operations. 

(2) Financid inotitutio'M. Provision for the continued or resumed 
operation of banking, savings and loan, and farm credit institutions, 
including Jnensuros for the re·cre.ation of.evidence of assets or liabili· 
ties destroyed or inacoossible. ~ 
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(3y LiquiditY~_'-zProvision' of liquidity neceSSarY: to the .. ~nti~uecL 
or resu~ed o}?eration·of bankingi savin~ and lQan, ~edit'unions,.'an-d "
farm. c~it Institl\tions7 includmg th?se~~~<mage,~ or -d~t:r;oy~d- by, 
enol!ly. actIO~. . 
_ . (4) G.4sh -WitMrg,1jJrils . f!.ru1- ~e~it transfiT's •. ~~lat~on~ of;- ih.e 
wlthdra;~val of currency a~d the·tra~sfer!of cr~dlts Includlng dCpO~lt 
and share account balances., 

_. (5)' I ~~f~~~~ p~bv:i~i~n: for :tj_~e ~asSu~ptlo~ a;nil ~Jsch~rge o;-l~a
liIhty"pertamlng to Insured deposItS ana:In~ured.s3::Yl~gs accounts_or 
withdrawable· shares in, banking -a1}d -savings~-*nd 101\1) i.nstitutio:q.s. 

- destroyed or, mado. insplvp;lt. -'- '! 

SEC~-1702·. sharing, 0/ war losies:,Heads o~ agell~ies shal1,~ as "appro~ 
priam, I!a_n,ici1>~te~ with· th~- Qm.~, .0£ Emerge~cy Prep~r.e:g~~ -~d 
-the.l>epartIp.ent'of t)te Tr~aSJlry}ll the", de.~~loE~e:n~ of pOhCI~, p~ans, 
and proce4~res for ~mplen~enU!tIon of I.1atlonal p.ohcy on shanng'w~r 
Jo~es. 

Part' 18~Federal ~ Communications"' Cominissi on 

SECTION 1$01 _Deftn#wM. }\.s used In this .i?~.rt: ' · . -.. 
(1) -('CQ.mm6n '"earner" mea.ns any 'pers~ii ~ubj~ct to Commission 

regul~(ion- ~J}gaged in p~<?vi~ing, fo~ ~~~ by t~e Eu~lic, -fo~ l~re, in~~
'state o~ foreIgn "co!llml!~~cati.?ns fD:CIhtI~ or SCrvI~ by' 'Y1.re 0E ~dlO; 
but'a' p~rso'n ep.gaged In·rad~6 broadcasti~g sha11:!1ot, Insofar as·such_ 
persollIs so engaged, be'dee~ed a commOll carrIer. _ , 

_~(2) "Broadc~s~ faciFti~i' means ~io~~ ~futlo~s H~ens~.d by the'Com
mISSIon for the dISsemInation'of radIo-commumcatIOns Intendcd;'to be 
:received by the" public di_re'ctly·o·r-by tlio inte$cdiary -of relay stations: 

,( 3) "Safety and specIal radio ser.vIces" incllJdcs those non:broadCil:.St 
ana non-cOmmon 'carrier. serviceS which are licensed by the Commission 
under-tho generic desi~ation "safety imd special radio ser:vices" pul'~ 
sualit to ,the' Co-inmission's Rules and, Regulations. 

SEC. 1802 FW1ictiort8: The Federal Commun"ications Commission 
shall develop "policies, plans, ~nd procedures, in- consonance. with n-a~ 
tional teleCOmmunications plans and' policies developed'" pursuant to 
Executive Order No. 1070~ . Executive 'Order No. 10995, Executive 
Order No; 11051;" the;Presiaentialtfemorandum of August' 21, 1963, 
"EstabliShment of the 'National Communications-System"; and-.other 
app"ropfia~aut~Qrity,-covering: . 
- (1) -.OfirMJuJ.n carrier service. (a) Exwnsion, discontiniumce, Or ... 

reduction of common c:':ll'rier iacllities Or services, and issuance of 
approprin._te authorizations -for such facilities; services, and- personnel 
in an ,emergency; ~nd control of all rates, charges, practices7 classifica~ 
tions, 'and regulations -for service to Government and non-Government 
use~ ~du~g, an:'emerg~l!cy, in' consonal1ce' with overal:l ;!lational eoo-
·nomlC stabIlizatIon polICIeS., '" -.., 
c • -(~)\ Dc:ve~?p~e~t,and "adm5njscrntion o~'pri?rit)j systems~or!p~~lic 
,co~po!1denge_!l:.n~ for the. use 3:pd res1lmptlOn of)ease~-Inter.Clty .' 
p,rl,Yat.el!ne s~rVlOO In al!.e~erge:p.cy._ 
~ (c) :Use of common carder facilities and-services.to overseas points 

to meet vital needs in -an em'ergency. ' . -
.. ;110' .r- ~ ~ ... 

. . (2) If fOfUlcas ting.- service. ConstJ;uction, acti vat iOll , or deactivation 
of bro,ad~sti~g ~a9i.1ities 'artd services, tho cOntinuation o~ suspension 
9£' bro~('l~s?~ng.§e:Vices and .f!l~iliti~; H;nd -iS$1)ance of: appropriate 
. authorIzatIOns for su'ch f~qllltIes, serVIces, anq. -persoJUlel'lll: ap. 
~mergency. , - _ 

(3)' Safe,t1.J a~ 8peciaZ radi(Y§~ices.!Authorizatio~; opera#on, and 
use .C!~ ~a~ety and. spe~ial rJl~i9 serviCes" faci!ities, anq. pe~o!lner. 41 the 
!l~,tI9mi.llnt~r£$tIn ~nwnergency. . - _ 
- (4)' f:l.iulio fte~'lI(JY t2!~fJnnu;nt-: AssiW'inell~-~.£ ~di~ frequ~ncies 00, 

and t~elr use by, COm~lSSlon' l.100nSeCS'In :an eI~ergency. . 
• •• - ": _ r ~ 

~ 
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• j (~) Elecbromag~~ic :radiation. Cl~siiig of a~y· ;adio soo tion ~r any' 
dSVIce capable of enuttlng electromagnetIc .radIation or suspenSIOn or .. 
amending any -rules, or regula.tions applicablo thereto, in any emer
gency, except for tl.10se belonfrlng to, 91' operated by, any department 
or agency of the U:Q.lted States Government. . 

.(6) Investigati()"4. and 'enforcement. Investigation of violations of 
pertinent liiw an(l regulations ·iii a.n c'mergency;' and development of . 
procedures designated to initiate; ~mmend~ or othel'wi~ brlng about 
appropriate cllforecmcnt actions required in the interest of national 
,security. ' 

Part 19-Fcderal Po"wer ICommission 

SE01'lON 1901 Functi<YM. The Federal Power Commission slmU 
as~ist the Department of the InteriQr, in conformity with Part 7, in the 
preparation of Il;ational emerge!\cy ph ins and- ,the deve!opment. of 
preparedness'prow;ams for electrIc power and natural gas In the areas 
as set' forth in tile ~femort\ndum of Agreement da.ted Au,mISt 9, 1062 
between the Seerc.tn,ry of tile Interior and tl16 Chairman oItlle Federal 
Power Commission.' ' 

Part 20-General Services Administration 

L"SEOTION 2~Ol' Re8~nW 01 Re8p.o~fbiljtie8. The Administratoy of 
General ServIces shall preJ?aro natIOnal emergencY'plans and develop 
preparedness prolYrams desIgned to permit modification or e.:tp~nsion of 
the activities of the General Services Administration under tho 'Fed~ 
eral Property ana Administrative.Services Aot of 1949, as amended 
and other statuteS prescribing tho duties and responsibilities of. the 
Administrator. These" plans and programs shall inQlude, but not be 
limi.ted to:. (1) operation" mainteriance, a.nd protection of Federal" 
buildings and their sitM;· construction, alooration, and ropair o~ public 
buildings; and 'acq.uisitionz utilization, and disp .. osal of, real and per
sonal,Properties; ·(2) publIc utilities service. management for Fedo}7al 
agenCIcs; {3} telecommunications to !"fleet the essential requirements of 
civilian activities of executive dQpartments and agencies; (4) trans. 
portt'ltion management to meet tho traffic scrvico requirements of civil-. 
Ian· activities of Federal agencies' (5) records man~o-ement; (6) 
Emergency Fede~al Regi~ter; ,(1) Government;..wide~su~ply SUPI>0rt; 
{8) service to ~urviva~ ,items stockP!les; (9) natiol!al llldust1'!al" re
serve; (10) gUldanoo and consultatIon to'· Governmel).t agenCIes re
garding facihties protection 'm~'"l$ures; (11). administration.of assi~ed 
functions under the Defense Production Act;· and (12) administration 
and operation of ,tIle stockpile of '#rategic "and"critical materials ill 
accorda~<ce w.ith p?~ici~ and gnidallce furnished by tlle Offic~' o~ ~mer-
gency Preparedness. ~ .. 

SEC. 2002 Bunatio-ns. Tlie .. Adlninistrntor of General Services shall : 
~(l) PubUc buildings. D,eielop ~mer~~ncy plans'and ,Procedures fo~ 

the 'operation, mai.~tenanCe, 'and pro~tion ?f ?oth exIst~ng ~d ~ew 
lfc4or9:l~y .. owne~ ,an~, F_ed~rally·occ~rr~ed 'buIld~~, and co~ruct~o~, 
alteration, and·.repaIr of .publIc bUIldIngs. Dovelo~ emergency,oper
ating procedures for tho con~rOl, a.cql!isitlOn, nssigninl¥1t; an.d . priority 
o~'occu pancy o£ real property 1?y the Federal Government an~ by State 
a~d local gqvernm~nts to the e~te:ry.t. they mar. be perfOrl'!lll~g fun~, 
bons as agents of ~he Federal Government. . 

(2) Puolic utility 8ervuie marn.agement. Develop emergency opera
tionarp]ans and procedures for the claimancY2 procurement,. and. use of 
p~blic ,utility servi~es f9t emergency ~tivitles of 6xecutivo:agcncies F" 
of the Government. . , . 

(3) O.om1J1lUnicatio'11s. 'p]a~.for ~~ J?~ovid~ opera~, and m~~ntain. 
approprIate telecommunIcatIOns faCIlItIes desIgIl:ed to m~t the essen
·tinl requirements of Federal civilhin departmentS alld agencies during 
an emer~ncy within the framework of the· N ationa.l <:iOmmunications 
System. Plans and programs of the Administrator shall be ih'cOl~. 
sonanoo with ,nn.tional teleoommunic..'ltions policiesJ plans, . and pro· 
grams developed purSuant to Exe(mtiv~ Order No. 10705 Executive 
Urder No. 10995, Executive Or~er No., 11051, !t,nd the Presidential 
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·Mein~~andUm- of August.21i_19S3, "Establishment of the Natioiial 
COJ"itn?-u ni cations' System," or- othe~~appropri~te.a1l:t1!ority~ - --. 
-_~(~). "'T1'(pn..'$Pofiatuln. ,pe.velop p)an~a.nd,pro~ut:eS ~or.prov}d.il!g:·· 
(a.): ~~eral transportatlol! n~d tr~~ ~~nagement·,~l~.to ~~l~a!l 
·~tlVltles of Fooe,ralagenCles.1i1 connectIon WIth moven~ent of property 
a~~ ~ppli~ indud~ing=the. ~laimancy,.contr~~~f,--rout!~g, a~d -a.c., 
c?untIng of ~Governmcnt, s111p¥1~nt:S bt'com~~r~Ia t:r;anspqrtat~~~ <.In" 
t~~-ot em.e-rgcncy ; and (b) ID.?t.or V~lllClo ~.orvl~ to rn~t t:h~ ,a~m~s
~ra:tl"\~~ ,need.s ()f'Fe~~r~l ~~liCleS, ~nclu~lng-.dlspa~h ,~nd. scheduled 

-Government motor serVlce,at and'betw~ hcadquartcrs,·Jie~d offices" 
reloc~tion '~ite8, ahd -other installations;.of the -Federal. al).d:- St~te -
govcrnme~ts. -~ - . ~ 

'(5) Jl~cord8. Pr~nride hlstr~~tions ahd a~vlco on a'ppraisal; oo1ectiqn,
p~escrva~i?~,_' ,a:r:~IJge!llent, 'refet:e~ce, reprod~et;?n; s~r~g~r ap~ 
sah:age-,o~ -esse~tIal reco:r:ds" ~~de4 .f~r- the -o.pe~~tlOn,: of t!te '~~ex:aJ~ . 
!3ove~'llmOnt aft§r attack, on an cmer~_ncy b~IS, Inclu~Il!g a d~p.tral· 
IZed ~y~~m. . - _. -
- (G). F dierrii Register: J)~ov~19P,emerg~ncy~ I?roc_edl1;r~lor pr,oyid4Ig 

and makin~.availabl!3, ori a deecntf!;\lizoo basIS, a.FederaLR6gist.er-of 
Presidential 'Pr6c1amations and EXeCutiv~ Orders -Federal adinhlis
trative regulations, Federal emergency J notiCes and actions, and Acts 
~f Congress duririg-a'national eme~gency~ . - ,- ~ 

(7) -aOt:emtMn.t·widt~pro(Ju/rement' and supply. Prepare plans ana' 
-procedures for the coqrdination and/or ,ope:r;:ation of GovernmEmt-wiqe 
sppply progra~s.f:> l!l~et th~ requirements ~! ~e~CI-a1 ~~ci~'_ under 
cmerg~cy condltIo~s, ~ncI~dlng t~e ~eyelopmcnt:of poh~les, m~.~~o.d~, 
anc;l J?rocedur~ for eme.rgency'procurcmcnt and for emergency reqUIsI~ 
tionmg of private property when- authorized by law" and competent 
nuthonty; Identification_of essential civil ngcilc.y supply.items unqer 
the_Federal catalog ~ystem; dev~lopment of emergency Federal speci~ 
fi~:.ttions aria standards; «e~rminntio!l of sour~es -~f supplY-i p.ro~ 
cUl"em~n~ of persQ.n~l property and nOli-p~r~onal.serv]cesj funushmg 
approprlntG In~tIon and contract. admlmstratlop. ~rvlces; and cs~ 
L'lblishment, coordination, and/or operation'of ~mergencystoragc an~ 
aistribution :fadlities:. .. ~-

(8) Sur:vival item stockpiles. Assist, the Dep1!rtment of H'ea.ltll, 
Education" and Welfare, insofar as civil defense medical stockpile 
items under its jurisdiction are concerned, and tl.!e Department QfDe. 
-fen~, in~far as ,survival items tll).derJts j?risdicti?n, arG sOncemedt in 
4ormula~~g plans an~.progra~s ior.~ery!ce actiVIty sl!Pport relatm~ 
to stockpdmg of s.ucb supplIes alld eqUIpment." ~rI~e AdmInIstrator sllah 
arrange for the_procurement, stora~e, maintenance, inspection, suI'vay, 
''f!t1Idrawa1, n.n~ ~is'po~al -of ;;upplies nn~ .equip!llent in acco~anc~. 
wIth. ~helrovlslons 'of Interagency agreements wl~h the ~eparlmc!lts 
concerne • . -, , 

(9) N atu,'IUll in.d~tria1 reserve anfl maehine tool program. Develop 
plaf\s .i~r th~ cu$1.?y, of tho: ijIausb;i~l plants ~na .nioduction ~qip. 
ment In the national IndustrIal-reserve and ~aSS1st tlie Department of 
:D6£~~, .in "'coJlabo!"i.L!i9~ ~~it1i: the pep~Ij;Jnent .~f': 9.o~tn~~r~, ,in' t~e. 
,d~evcl?p.ll!en~ otplan~ ~,~d. prooodur~ for ";thE? dlSPOS!~IO~, ~mergel!cJ 
reactIvatIon, and u~lhzntlon"-,Q~~the -plants "and equIpment _of thIS 
~erve"hi the custody of t]leAdiriiriistrator. - ~ ~ 

,-( 10) .E~ce88_ r:r# sU'i!i1l;8 reit am! p~8qna? :pro'R~rfj): ~eyelop plans ~ ... ~ 
ana· 6!Jlergency ~ operatmg. proooCl_u:res' fo~ the u~lll~ahon -6f ·e~ce.$-
and ~p~p!i!s r~l nn.<l pers~l!al p_ropcrty by FCdcFP,J ,~v.erni!Icil~ 
agencIes WJth emergency ~lgnments or by -State and ,local govern· 
mental ~itS as··~!rectedt,i~~~ding r~vicw' 9J.the-~~pert.y _h~ldi.ngS 
'of Federal agencIes_ whicli do not possess emergency functlOns~to
determine the availability- of'properiy f9r emergencY'Jlse, and ,inClud .. 
ing the disposn1.of.real tind personal. propert-y and. the.,r~hn.biIit:\tion 
.of,pE}rs"onarp~perty.~" ~ _ 

(~l )' .F aciiit~ protectw~ ai}d ~iiil<ii1!g-arul8helt&r 1YI.4nager servijJe. 
In, accQrdance ~th tbe gt~l~ance" fFom": the J)ep~rtm~nt '-oLDefense, 
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· promote; ~ith respect~ to FedE}ral ~uildingS and i~t<~llations, ~ <Gov'
ernment-wIde program' (a.) to .stlDuuate :{lootectIon, -:preparedness, 
and control in emergencies in· order to minunize. the effects of overt 
or covert attnek, inclu4in« (Usp~~l ~f facilities; and_ (b): to GStahlish 
sholtet.man~~r'otWl:nlzn.tlons, Including sa.fety, and ~l"V1ce personnel, 
_s.h,?~r _~~ag~~ _~~~ice,_ fi~~ ~s!, l~g!~, ~d ~v~t!~~~; !?~~!~, _ 

SEc.,2003 Deje1U1e Prod'uction:The Administrator of Generat Serv .. 
ices shall assist the Office of Emergency 1;'reparedness in"the fonnula .. 
tion of plans nn.d pr.ogram.s relatit:J.g to ~h~ certificatiQn of'procurel)l~nt 
P!ograms, subsIdy pa.yments, ~nd nlan.t Improv~ent program$ prQ" 
vlded for by·t~l(~ Defense Production Act of 1950, as nmei\deg.., 
. SEC. ~004 Strategic and ·Oriticfil M ater:iak·StockpJles. Tho Admin .. 
Istrator of. G~neral, Se~~ sluil~ assist the OfJioo of ErQ.erge~~y 
Preparedness 1n fonnul~tIng plans, programs, and reports rel~lng 
to, the stockpiling of stra~wc and critical mnteria.1s. 1Vithi!1 ~peso 
plans and prowam~, the Adll!inistrntor ~hall 'provido fox: th~ p~c~~ 
ment (for ~hl~ p'urpose, procur~l!lent In~l_~des upg!,adingLrotat;ol)., 
,and oonef,iClatlOn), storage, sc.cunty, maIntenance, 11lsnectlOn, 'wlth-
dra.wal, ap.d di~posal of materials, supplies, and cquip~~ent. 

Part 21~)nterstate Commerce -Commission 
SEOl'ION 2101 Re8u;W oj Re8ponsib4itfe~~ Tpe ChairJ!lan ot t~a 

):ntcrstato\ Commerce Commission, under the coor<1inatilJ~ authority 
of the' Soorclttry ~~ Tran~.p<?rtation, .shall prepar~ na~io?al emerge}1cy 
'p,lans and ~eyelop· preparc~l?-~ pr~grams cov:enng I"?-IJrc;md ut!hz~
t!C!p, .redl1:~tlOn 9£ vul~erablhty, mmnronanco, restora!lon, and o~~ 
t;on In an em.ergency (oth~r tlia~~~r."the .A.lask1}. ~~Ilroad-~-.~~ 
~lon 1303(~» i, motor c:a~rler_ ll~llI~~tIon, !'Cd~~tIon .. ?~ v:ulnera~Ih~y" 
and operatIOn In UJl eme:rgency; Inland warorway utIlIzatIOn of eqUIP'" 
me~* ana shipping, reduction of vulnerability, and ope~tion ~. cah. 
e~ergenc~ Land al~Q. .pr9~de gui~an~ 'n~d oonS1J1tatj?n t,o ~?!nC§!ic. 
~~rface transpo~tlon and_sto~ago nidustnes, as defi~ed belo~" ~gatd .. 
lng emer~ency preparedness measures, ~nd ~to States regardll!g'devel" 
opmorit or tho~r ~ransportati9n pla~in aSsigrie~ a.r~. . , 

SEc.2102 Dejinitio'nS. As used in this part: 
(.i)- "Domostic surf~e transportation- and storage" ;tll.BflllS ~J;ail, 

motor, and inland· ·water transportation fucilitiCS.fand· services and 
public ,storil-oo-e;· .. 

(2) "Public stor~o-e" includes warehouses va'nd oth0r places which 
are used for'the ·storage of prbp"erty belonging· to persons other tliill 
the persons haying the. ownership or cbritrol C?fsuch pro~ises; " 

(3) ('Inland, water transpoitation~!..inciudes shipping 'on an min:n~ 
wa~rwn.Ys and q-~~ ~kes shivping en~tred so19li i~ ~ie tfu~f" 
tatlOn of passengers or cargo h.etween U~lltea states poi,is on the G~t 
La;kes,;- . 

(4) Specifically 9xcluded, for the.purposes o~ thi,s pa.rt) are -pipelines, 
J2ot~leum and, gas storage, agri~ultural food, reSOUI:e:es Sto~,_ ~,~
eludIng the cold storage~of food·:rosource.s, the St. Lawrence Sea.way, 
~n ports and GrOO~, Lakes portS and port faCilities, _h~gl~way~ 
~reets, roads, ,~rid~, an4 related-. ~l?puroo~fi~OOs, ~a.h~ten:any'} ~~l 
'uuand waterways, and l!DY transporta~~on owne.d.by ()~ "p~~all~t~ 
to tho military._ " 
.. SEc ... 2~03 T,!,a~p01'tati(}n Fv/nctio 1]. 8: The II~t~rsta~ COl!linQrc~ 
COmml~qn sha1f:.' - , 

(1) ;Operational control. Develop plans with:-,appropriate priv~te 
tra.n~rtation and stOrage organIzations and associations for tho 

, .coordination and-direction of.tIle use of-'domestic sutf~ transporta
tion and stocigo facilities Jor -movem.ent of passenger and height 
traffic. 

(2) Enterge'(WY operations~ Develop and maintain necessary'.orders 
and ~rew.dat!on~ f<?r.- the . operation .of. -domestic -surface tran.sPQrt and 
stora.ge.lndustncs,ln an,ell!ergency. ' ,'~ . 

{ 
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l!an"".~~~~a~!olia! ~<~t~na~ti(s ·arid Sp"~ce Ad~tn.is~ration 
SEOl'ION 2201" li'-uncti0118.<TheAdininistrator of th(rNntionfil Aoro,; 

~~~tics<n!l~"Sp~CeA~i~trt!tion~l"alr:' ' .- . 
- (-1) RC-?iarc[l-.~.d~1)elopme~.;Ada~t niId:~tilize_t~e ~l~tffic and -

tec1:uiolow:~l capablhty of :'tho. N ~tlonal~eronn.utI~' np.cl~ Space ~ 
Administration, consistent .. with 'over-'all ~uiremelits, to meet priority 
ne~s 0.£ .t~e 1)rograms .of t~e ~:f~deral, Government~~ _ an . enl'ergency. -
-ThlS wdllnclude the--dlrootlon and~tonduct-of-essentlaI research and· 
d~velopm~nt "activitieSxc]atirig'to (a) ~it.iroraft; spacecr-afi;, and'Iaunc4 

.. V'ehiclM, (b,. .aSsociateq. . .j!1S~rume!ltation, ~dance Co~tr61 ana. pa.y- . 
load, propulsion,-!\nd communications -sy~~s, (c) -~ientific' phe- ~_' 
~om~~!l" affooting bo!!t ?Uan~~ '_and ti~amje~: '~p!t:~~fijg~~, (a ).:.thc 
hfe~ scle~~' (b~ology, '~edlc~n~, ~~~ 'psy~li?Jo~) ,as. t~ey' apply tq 
aer~>nautlcs:;:qld sp~oo; and (~) .atrnosphenc aDel geophysIcal ~Iences. 
, ~(25 .Military 8U'[Jport; ,.P~vicW c?:~t n~~s~'lp.co ~,o.~quested ~by" 
~he_ ?;>~partmcnt.. of.p'efepse ,and other agenc~es:~n supp-..ort of ~~~ llllh--"\ 
tary' effort._ ThIs-may Include (a). ·¥l1dertakmg".ur~nt projects W 
develoB sueerl,or ai_r<!~ft, ,spacecraft,·launch~ v~b.icl~~ and. w~a.po~ 
systems, (6)" developmg -methods to coiinter novel or revolutlOnary 
e~~my w~p~ns ~~~1pS,.(c) -"p-r?viding t~l~i.~~a~:viCe and~'asSi~ta~ce 
'on_",~atrers ·~nvolv.lI~~ alr'-··ru:td.:sp.ace, ac~lYltle:st ~nd~<_(d), fu~~shUlg 
pe~J¥l~1 ,and .fatn~~tl~_ to assl.s~,ln-e~~rgen~y repal~ of eq111pment 
defiCIenCIes and ior other cssentlnJ purpoSes. · ,--

" .. -PorV 23-N~tional Science.~ Foundation 
1 SECTION- 2801 ji'unatiJJ'M. The -Dirootor-'of .the National ,scIence 

Foundation'shall : -,~. . 

(1 ) Manpower ,}J.inctions. Assist the DCJ?artment of Labor in sus .. 
taining ~dine.sS for the'mobillzation of, CI vi,Iian manpower by: (11) 
maintaining the F_ou~datioJl'9, register of scientific u"n'd tecbnical 
personnel in such form arid:at sucn locations <as will assuro ma:ximum 
usefulneSs -in. il~ emergency-; (b) b,~ing prepare~ for raEid expansion 
?( the FC?undatlO~'.s current ?pe~hon as' a cen~ral clearlng hOl!-Be for 
InformatIon coverIng ~1l scIentIfic and technical p~rsonnel In the 
United States and its possessions; and (e) developing1 in consultation-
v.:it~ the J?cpartment of Labor, the. Selective Serv;too Sysoom the 
Department of .Defense, and, the ,Office~of Science and Teclmoiogy, 
:plans and.proccdureS to assure the most'effective distribution-and util
Ization of the Nation's scientific and engiiwering manpower in--an· 
emergency. ... . 

-(2)' ~p~cia1lu'JWtiC/M. (a,) Provid~:lead~~ip i~ ~r.:ve'oping, with" 
~hn assistari.ce o! F~der!l~ a!id Sta!e. ~gencie$ ~J}d. ap'pro'pr~a~e p.on
governmc~tal organlzat~o~~, the abiltty tg moh.tl}zo ~IClentlsts,]n ~on
·5~;manco WIth ovor-all.ClvIban manp'o~r..mobIhzatlOn programs, to .' 

- peifopn ~r. asstst in 'perfotmanc~, 'of .speci~~ ~~, includi~g ~e 
IdentIficatIOn of and 'defense agmnst unconventional warfare;' (15) 
-ddvanoo 'tlio mitibnal' radioloGical defense cap abiliti· by 'in~hidingt 
iii cOnsultation -with appropr.uite agenci~, pertinent 'scientific' infor
~ation, and -m~iol.ogic3..l defenoo',-techri.iques ;~n t~e" FOlJndation'~- ,~ 
sciontific institute program> 19r "scienCe, "mathe-matics, arid: engineering 
~achefs; "(c)" ~emble·data.-on the:loca.tiou-and,chara.cter of,major . 
scientif~- r~r~]~ '.facilities, i!lclud~pg !l0n~~v~l!,lll1en~1 ·as· 'Yell. as' 
.g~ycm~en~·~acl,!!~l~t.and,~Clr normaIInyen~11C8<?f ~yp.es o~cqUlP
mant and. Instruments wliICh- would be- useful In IdentIficatIOn and 
ana1ysis"ofc hnzard$- w'human,life in"tho,aftermath 'of -enemy<n~tncli; 
a!ld, (d) ,P!epare:«? ~rry o,n_ ne£es~ry';pr~gral~s for b~sic:rese~rch' 
~na fo~ t~m!lm~ of ~Clent~fic manpower."", ~ '~ _ 

Part"';24-RaHroad Retirement Board' 

Si:Ol'JON 24(>t- ,U-unatiuM.- The .Rail;o~- 'R~til~rrient Board'· shall:-
-{~) }.( atfiower"IWnc~~' 1Vit1;in -the jra~ework -of --~o .o;er~~ii 

manpower plans and'programs of'th.e I!epartment~ofLabor,'assist In
the mobilJzation o~ ciyilinn manpo'Yer !n--an cr;ncrgericy by devel,oping 
pl~~s for. theTecruItmcnt and referral of.tlI!lt segment of the"WatlOn's 

- .,;-

'\ 
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manpower r8S9urces subject fu the Railroad Retirement alid Railroad"
Unemployment Insurance Acts. 

(2) BerwjU paym.e'J'l.~. Develop plans for admihisteringt under 
emergency conditions, the essential aspects of the Railroad Retlrement 
Act and Railroad Uncmployment Insurance Act consistent with over
all Federa1-:: plans- for the continuation of benefit paymcnts afOOr an 
enemy-attack. . 

Part 25-Securifies and Exchange Commission 

SECTION 2501 Functio'll3. The Securities a.nd Exchange Commis .. 
sion s)lall collaborntG with t4~ Secreta.ry of the Treasury in tho de-
velopment of emer~cy finanCIal control plans, programs, procedures, 
and regulations for: . 

(1) Stock tradin[l. Temporary closure of security exchanges, sus .. 
pensIon of redemptIon riglits, and froozing of stock and bond prices, 
if required in the interest of maintaining economic controls. -

(2) M odifie.d trading. Dav~opment of plans designed to reestab~ 
lish and mamtain a stable and orderly market for securities when the 
situation permits under emergency 'Conditions. 

(3) Protection of securities. Provision of a national records-system 
whIch will make it possible to establish current ownership of securities 
in.the event major trading centers and depositories are destroyed. 

(4) Flow of capital,. The control of the formation and flow of 
p:nvaw ca~ital tis it telaWs to new ~curitiM offerings or eX1?ansion of 
prior ofl'erln~for the pUt:P_ose. of establishing or rcestablishlng indus~ 
tries in relation to the Nation's n~eds in or following a national 
emergency. 

- (5) Fligkt of . capital. The prevention of the flight of capital out.
side this country, in coordination with the Secretary of Commerce,- and 
the impounding of securities in_th~ hands 0;£ enemy ,aliens. '. 

Part 26-Small Business Administration 

SECTION 2601 FunctwWJ. The Administrator of tho Small Business 
Administration shall: - -

(1) Prirrw contr(U)t authority. Develop plans to administer a. pro· 
gram for the acquisition of prime contracts by the Adniinistration and, 
In turn, jor n~O'Qtiating or· otllerwise letting of subcontracts to capable 
small busincss'con60rns in an emerg~cy. 

(2) Re80urce information. Provide data on facilities, inventories 
and potential prodUction capacity of small business concerns to a.d 
i,nterested lloo-encies. . 

(3) Procurement. Dc.velop plans to determine. jointly with Federal 
procurement. agencies, as appropriate~ which deferise contracts are to 
go to small business concerns and to certify to the productive and fl.. 
nan~ial ability of smal~ concerns to perform s'pec~fic contra-ets, as 
reqUIred. _ -

(4) Loans lor plant modernization. Develop plans for providing 
emergenc~ assistance to c.Ssential individual industrial c.stabIislunents 
tbrough direct loans or {>Rrlicipation loans for the financing of pro~ 
ductioQ. facilities and equIpment. 

. (5) Rcs()u'Y'ce pools. Develop plans for en.couraging and aPErqving 
small, business defense production, and research an~ devolopment 
pools. • - ; 

(6) Financial ~8istance. Develop plans to make loans, direotly or 
in participa.tion with private. lendIng institutions, to small business 
concerns and to groups or pools of such concerns, to small business 
investment companies, and to State and local development companies 
to pro:vig,e them with .fun~ . ~or lending 'to small busin~ concerns, 
for deferise ~nd essen_tutl cIV!iIan purposes. __ 
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Part,· 2i~Tennessee Valley ~Authority ) 
. SEOTIoN'2791. F~tiorts: T'h~ Board:~tDireC~~s 0'£ t11e~Tenil~sCe 
'ValI~y AUQ10ritj ~a1f:· ' • - ," - - ~. - -

. . .(i) -!f--lj3~fr-i9 -p<>W,er. ~,.~is~~:.U10-p~l?artment of t'4e ~~ri-or in}]ie 
dev~16pment _of plans for tho'ln!:eoo-ratIon of the Te~ess~ Valley 4u~ 
thority powor syst~m into n~tiona.l emcrgen9-Y progrutpS and prepare· 

.~ p1ans.for. ~ne ~m-c~gcncY:m!lriageJ'!lel)~".op_er~tion;:.a.na ma"intel!anoo of 
the system andlorltS ~entlal exp~ns.~on,'-. 

-(2) .. W die~aY8. :A$ist the Tp.ters~t«(Commcrce Oommrssiol)., undet_ 
~ 't~e '-coor'dinn~~g-' ftut~ority'· p~ t!le .. ~~FerorY of ~ranspo}:~~t~ori,'i~ ~l1e. 

,developmont of plans .for Integration- al)d-control.of·lnland wa~erway 
trail.!3portation'systems and, -in 'cOoperatign '"with- th~ Dcpa..rtmen~·of 
D~:f~se .. ?Jld. tl~o' :Qefiar~cnt. of:" the· In~rior, -pr~J?~re~ pla~s ~or ~~le
,~ana~ent".ojJera~l~n, .. a~d~aln.tenan~ of ~?r~<~~cr'~nfro~ .sysf.e~ 
In t!le'Ten.n~~o ~lV~t: and-~er~ln;.of ·l~.trl~utarl~'-f~~ navlgatlOn. -
durlng, an, emergency" - _ 

:(3f'!!~od;o.f!rmttoZ.- Dev~lop .pla~~ dnd~,mai~l'l~n-~ts ~iver cOn~rol- ' 
operatIons for the pr~vent~on or control of. floods ca~ by natural 
phenomena.c-or· overt and' covert attack a:ffootmg tho Tennessee~.River 
-System and;,in sO'~oing, cqllaboratc.with-the<Departnlent.of Dcfel].se 
wlth:·respOO~ to-the -Control of water ill the:lower Ohio and ~fi,ssi~ippi 

""' Rivors. _. . , ,. 

~ (4)', ETMrgerwy":Ma2tll. 8erVices'-arul'8aiii~-water supplies. Assist
t1:.e1?~PfLrtme~t :6£ Health,}~a~~tio~, and-~V:elfa.rG' i~" the 4~YE>~Op'~ 
.menl1- of plans and,. pro~llms 'CQvenng emergency. health servlCC8, 
ciVilian health manpower, and heriJth resourceS'in the TenneSSee. Valley 
.A.\l~hority area and,jn.collnboration with t~B l!e'pri.~ment of thE}ln ... 
tm;lOr" and tlloDepartment ~~ IIealt~, Educatl.o.n'. and 'Velfare, prepare ~ 
plans for the management, .operatIOn, and malntenanCIJ ... o£ the Ten
nessee Riyer System consistent with the needs for SaniUl_l'y public 
wil-t~r supplies, waste disposa:l,-and voof.()r" control. -

(5) poord~na.ti;!:n ot'water use. De.ve.lop plans Jo.r detenninlng or 
proposmg pr~ontIes for the use of water by the Tennessee Valley: Au
thority in the event of conflictip.g qIaims arising, from tll(} function~ 
listed ~bove. . _ 
_ .. (6) F'1rtilker. ~ist ti'io :pep'art~cn~ of Agriculture -in ~l.l(~· do· 

vel?pmcnt of plans for the dIstnJlutlon and clnn:nancy 'of . ferllhzer; 
11SSlst . tl1~ Department of Commeroo and the Department of-Defense 
ih t!lO develop~ent <?f T?.nrlcss~e VaJley Aut~~r!ty productio!l quotas 
and'any essential cxpanslOuof productIOn iacIlItIcs, and prepare plans' 
for the' management, operation,- and maintennnoo'·of its .facilities iQr 

-.tho -manuf~cture o£-nitrogell ~nd phosphorous fertilizers; . 
- (7) . Munitions productiOn; ~erform chemical r~earch in muniti<?ri.s' 
as requested bi the Departmont.of Dt!fcnsc~ maintain stan9.by riluili-: 
tioriS.production"iacilibes, and develop plnn's,for converting and utiliz .. 
ing f~)ltilizer _~a.ciliti~ "as rcqu~rcd in!suppo~r(r of the 'Depa.!'tmen~ of, 
l!e!ense's mUlllt!,ons pJ;Ogra~. -

(8) . ~arUl1ft~iuJ.?erp.ent. D~veiop-plans for the m~inteminee, manage:
ment, !lnd -ytlhzabon of- T~nne.ssee Valley Authonty-controlleg. landS 
in t~~e Intercst.o~an e~crgcllcyecon0Il!Y" ' -

- . (9)<Fo~d-and fJrestry; ~istthe':Department of:A.griculture In, 
" the :ae~clopmo:t:lt of' plans for .the llarvesting ana. processing·, 'Of· fish 

0- and gam_c, and the Depart,ment" of Gommerce in- the development: of. 
pln.ilsior tl~e 'productlOP. ll.nd processing o~ forest products., 

~ (10) lJoordirip.tion ''W#~.Y aZiey $tates., Prepare. -pli\I!s~.tl.'Ild' agree~ 
ments with renn~. V ~lIoy St:'ttes, oo~sistent ~ith Fcde:al I,>rOgrnms, 
for appropriate Intograt~o~ of T~n~essee V~lley. Author:ty .n:nd'~tnt~_ 

- plans.for t~e 'use of ~vallablc Tennessee 'Valley Al~t4onty rcso~rces .. 

..---
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• P,art 28-United States Ctvil Service C'omr:nission 

SEOI'ION 2801 ,Furwti01tS. The United ,States Civil Service Com~ 
mission shall': - ., ~ . .,~ . ~, , . 

. (1) Per..8onnel.8YQtem. PE~P~~ plans !o.r.adj~sting the Foocral.Ci-_ ~~~;,a:=:a:~ ~s~m --:~ .sun~!l_~ __ ~a~ll~~tratJon a~~ ~~eet ~~e~ 
'(¥) 'l!tjl~ajfon."Dc~cl<?p~ ,po1ici~ ~11~- ~plemen~ng p~~au!"~ 

desIgned to assist Federal a~nCles m 'ac~ICvmg the most effE}~bvo util~.;. 
zation of tlle Federal l:tovernment's civilian manpower in.- un 
emergency. ~ . 

(3) -Manp(}Wer p'o~icie8. As t;4e repr~ent.'ltiva of tha :Fcd~rnl.Gov .. 
e~nment ~ .an employe~, pfu;ticipatG, as .n,pp~priat.e, in the fonnuln.~ 
bon of national and reglOnalmanpower POlICIes as.they l\ffeet Federal 
civilian personnel and establish implementing p6lici~ ns necessary. 

'(4) Manpower admlnistratioit. Prepare lllans, in consonance. '"With 
'national manpower .policies and Erograms, for the .adminIstration 'of 
emergeney civilian manpow,cr 'nnd eb)ployment policies within the 

.executiye branch·of:the. Government, including tlie i~\1anoo ana erio; 
Iorcement of regulations to implement such polici~. 

(5) lVage and salary stabilization. Participate, as appropriate..! 'yith 
the Office of Emergency Preparedness and ·the 'Department of .!Ribor 
:in the~iormuhltion of national and:rogional'Wage ana salary stabilizu .. 
'tion 'policies ns they -affect ']?ederal ciVilian personnel. ~Vitliin_ .the 
framework of such policies"pr~1?nro plans for the iml'lementntion of 
.such:J?Olicics-and controls eStabhshed lor em:ploye~·wlthin·the execu
tive oranell oltho Government, including the lssuarice and ~n£orcement 
0.£ necessary _regulations. - '. . 

)( 6) ·.A88W.tancs. Develop plans lor, rendering personnel management 
:and Sta.ffing R$istanee to new and expanding F~eral agencies. 

(7) Recruitinv.. Develop plans Tor ·the cQ9rdination 'and :control 
of civilian rccrUlting'policle5 and practices by!a.11 Federal agencies in 
order to increase.the effectiveness of the total-recruitment efforts dur
ing an ~morgency and to preveiit undesirable i;.eeniitment praCtices.. 

,(8) Reassignm..ent. Develop 'plans;to facilitate ,the reassi~melJ.t or 
,transfer of F~deral civilian .emplo~ees, in~}uding the 'movemen~ 6f 
'employoos'"from ono' agency or . location -to :another ~ncy or JocatIOn, 
in order tQ moot the most JJrgent :peeds of the eAecutIVE) branch ,during 
.an emergency. 

:(9) 'Regut-r:ation. Develop plans .and ·procedures for n. nittio~wido 
system -0£ :post-attack. registration .0£ .Federal employees-to provide-"3-
.mearis lor locating and rcturning to duty those c.mplqyees wlio become 
p1].ySiCfLl1y ~pa:rn.ted lro~ their ~~c~es a.fter an e~emy ;attack1 l!ud 
,to -proV1d~ lor tbe maXImum >utifizatlon of. the skIlls of SUrvIVIng 
·-erqployees. . 

(10) De!erpwnt. Develop ·plav.~ .and .prO.coo.u~es ;ior:a system ,t? 
. cOntrol Government re9.uests lor the selectl va servIce deferment of 
~ploye~ ill the executIve 'branch :~f·~he F~er~ <?oyeriunerit ,ann.in 
tll0~l!nlCIpa.l.govenunent.of·the DIstrIct of COlumbIa. 

(11,}J-n'Vestiqtition. Prepare _plaits, ill ;coordination 'With 'agencie:s 
having .~p'onstljil~ties -in the .pers()l~neI. ~urity peld, i~r '~li~ 'cq~
'duct of ,national agency 'cllecks-and lllqml"les, lImIted slutabIlltY:ln
v~tigatiQns, llnd lrill.ficld .inveStigation~~unaer emergency conditions .. _ 

• ,(,12) Siilaries,_ '!Wage~,., a1lll. oenejits.: Develqp plans' fo.r ~~pera~in~ 
':under ,emorgency condItIons ~the essentIal ~aspccts of . salary . and 1Y~0"6 
,systenis1 ana .such benefit 'Systems 'as the--Fooeral.Employees Retire
ment System the Fedeml.Employeeg,Group::LHe Insurance Progrnm, 
;th~ l'eaeral ,Employees and,Retired:Federal Ettlploy~ Hea1t~ Bene
fits Prograrps,-and ~he Federal Employees. Compensatxon.P.rogrrun.. 

.(13) FederaZ ,m.a-npower ·mooilization. AssiSt FederaLagencies in 
'establisbinO" manpower plans to meet ,thoir own 'emergency .manpower 
trequiroments; identify :'1llajor ,or special :manpower 1>~blems of ;in-
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dividual Federal agencies and- the Federal' Govermnent: as a wholG In 
_.-J!lo~iliz!rig a. Ciyilian \vork force to-fuoot ~oo~t~al ~~efg~ncy requ.i~
moots; IdeI.1tI:fy_~9tttces ofemerg~ncy',manpow~r supply. for a}l ~gencles 
w~e~ manpowe!-' proble~s ar~ Illdic.ated.;. -~d',"de~elop ·Governp:l(m~-_ 
'wIde plans for tli~ use of s~rplus Fed~ral CIVlhan manpower. 

(11) 1Jistri&u.tifm ~f -manpoyoet:. P~rticip~fe in ~he io_:.m~~~tion" of 
POlICIes and~deClSlOns on-the dIstribUtion of the natlOn's ClvIba~ man
power resOurCes; obtain a~propriate y.ivilian malipower ~ata. from 
Federal : agencieS, ,and eStablish lrec~ry implemcntJng ppli.ci~"and 
procedures within the Executive Bra.ndi. - " 
. __ (15)~ ~;q:in!np'.~,:j)evelop, org!ll!ize, -and CQri~U?t,as_ approprIate, _ 
-Intoragency traInmg pl'ogl'a)~s_ In emergency ~perso~nel 'managel!1ent 
for ~ederal employees. ~ -

Part_ 2!l--;-Neter_~ns A~ministration 
SECTION 29~Ol Punat{o'fl8~ The Administrato~ of. VeteranS Affairs 

,s~al~ develop, po~icies" I?Iaris, and prO@dures" ~or the perfo_rn}ap,ce -of 
l?:~crgency Junctlons wIth respect· to the contll}uation- or restoration,~ 
of "authorized programs of the' Verorans Administration undei' a.ll· 
conditions o(p!ttional emergency, ihclud~ng attack UPO)} tlie. United 
States. Thes~ mclude: - , . 

(i) 'The emergency conduct of lnp'atient and 6utpati~t c~re and 
treatment.in Yeterans,A.dministration medical faCilities and' partici
pation with the Departments of DefenSe. and _Jr~lth, Education, and' 
1Velfaro as provided for ip. interagency agre9menti . 
. (2) Tho ·~Jlie~gcn~y conduct .of compensat.i0~' pCl~slon). ~h:abili~a

tion, educatIOn, and Insurance. paym-ents consIsront WIth over·allFed
eral plans ror the con~inuation of Federal benefit payments. 

(3) The emergency performance of 'insurance and-Joan ·guaranty 
fun~tion~ in accordance. with ipdirect st~biliz_tition. Ifolicioo and con
trols deSIgned to "deal Wlt~l varIOUS emergenc;v condItIons. 

Part 30-General Provisions 
. SEC'J'ION' 3001 Resource Management. In consonance with the na~ 

tional preparedness, security, and mobilization readiness plans, pro-& 
O'rams, and· operations of the Office of Emergency Preparedness under 
l1ixecutive Oider No.-11051 of September 27; 1962, and subject to the 
provisions of the. preceding pa;rtS, the head of'each dep~rtment and 
agc~cy shall : 

(1) PrioritieS and allocations. Develop systems for the emergency 
applIcation of priorities and allocations to the p'roduction, distribu
tlOn, and use of resources for which he has ~een assigned ~ponsibility. 

(2) Reguiretn.efl,ts. Assemble, develop as a.ppropriate, and evaluate 
reqmrements jor aSsigned ~urees, taking mto aecount ~tima.tOO. 
needs f~~ military, ato!llic energr, civpian, and fo~i~ p~trp?sCs: Such 
evaluatlon·-shn.ll take. lnto conSIderatIon geographlc~l dIstrIbutIon of 
requirel!lcntS under emergency conditions: ' 

{3}0. E1faluaiion. A5SeSS, a~igned resources .in order ~ estima-oo 
avaihibil~~y!ro~ . 3;11 S9~~eS l!ndet~;t~ .eni~~g~cy ~ituu:tion, analyze
r~onrqe.ava.d3.;bl!l_tles.1p_ relatIO!! ~ estupated l'CqUl~mCll~, :~nd de: 
vE!lop c.approprIa~ ~~o~me~ai'ltlOns- and- progralJ!Sl-ill?luding- those 
necessary-for the mamte.hanCQ or an adequate mobIlizatIon base. Pro
vide data and assistance before and after attack for nationitl 'fesoiirce 
analysis purposes of tho Office of Emergency-Preparedness. ,~ 

-'(4) Olaimancy.'cPropare planS to ~lairil.irQm the appropriate agency' 
sup.porting ~nterials, ~anpOwer, (!(}uipm~t, sUpplIes,. ~.~ ~~i.ces_ 
WhICh woUld, be noodcd to, carry out '8SSlgned responslblhhes. and 
otlie!" essential~functions of his.department or agency, and cooperate 

- with oth_or a~~ies'~ in devc!~ping 'programs to insure av~I~Oili~y 
of such resources ill an emergency. 

Sic. 3002~ uadtUie8 prot¢ctwn a1ul warfare effectS monitoring arm 
-'reporting. In consonance' With ~ho n~tional preparedneSS, ~urity,. 
arid niobiJizationre.adineSS plans; programs~ and -operation~ -of the 
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OJIioo'of Emergency Pro~aredness under Exeeuti-v~ Order No. 11051, 
-and with the nntional'civ¥ defense plans, progrnrns, and operations of 
tho -Depa.rtment of Defense ·-under Executive Order No. 10952, the 
head of·each'depart.merit and agency sb.aJI: , 

(1) F acrtitie8 protection. 'Provide facilities protection gUidance 
maferialadapted to the needs of the fn.eilities and services concerned 
and -promote a -nation.n.l program 'to sfimulate disasf:.or prepa.redness 
and control in order to 1lliriimizo the effects of overt or coV'crt attack 
on -£acilities or·other resources -for which he has management respon .. 
sibility. Guidance s1u1.11 jnclude, but n.ot -00 limited ·to, .organization 
and training of facility CUlJ?loyoos, perSonnel sllelter, evacuation p1ans, 
::records protection, continmty of management, emergency mpa.ir, dis
persal of .f~ilities, and mutual a:id associations for an emergency. 

(2) War/are effects monitori1J{l and --reportinq. 'Ma.inta:~ a capa .. 
bihty, tboth .at nati.onnl and .fiald lavels.1 to estnnate -the effects -of 
attack .on assigned. res.ources and to .collaborate with .and provide 

_ ·data to the Office ,of Emergency Preparedness, 'the Department 6f 
Defonse, and other agencieS, as approprinte, in verifying and -updat
ing'.estimates ofrespurce status through· exchanges of data. and mutual 
assistance" .and provido for the ,detection, identification~ monitor .. 
ing and reporting ,of such warfare effoots at selected. facilIties under 
.his. '9perntIon OJ: control. 

(3) Salvage aM'rehaOilitation. Develop plans fur salvage, ac.con .. 
tamination, and rehabilitation "of facilities Involving -T(OOurcoo under 
his jurisdiction. 

,(4) SheZter. In conI.ormit.x With national shelter policy, whore 
'authorized to en~ag:e in 1lrulding construction, plan, desl~, and· 
construct such bUIldIngs to protect,tha phblic to the mai i mum extent 
feasible a~inst .the hazardS -that 'could result from an -attack upon 
the Uniwa. ,States ·with nuclear weapons; ana where 'empowered..to 
,extend Federal financiatassistanoo, encourage recipients of such finan
·cial assistance. to' use ·standards for plannin~ design· and construction 
which will maximize protection 'for tho publIc. 

SEC. "3003 Oritical 8kills ·and occurations. (a.). The Secretaries or 
'Defense

i 
Commerce, 'and Labor sho.1 carry out the mandate of ·the 

:Nation a. 'Security Council, dn-tOO. February 1.5, 1.968, to "maintain 
·a. continuing ,surveilJance over the Nation's manpower needs 'and 
idel).tify any particular occupation or skill-that m~r wa11:'ant qualify .. 
jng ior ,deferment on a ·uniform .national basis.' .In .additIon, .the 
;Secretaries of Defense, Conunerce, Labor, land l·Ie.aJ.th, Education, 
-Rnd ~r elfare ~shan ·carcr out the mandate 0,£ the N atiomil Security 
Council to "maintaIn a'continuin~ surveillanoo·over the N'3.tion's.man

.power and education needs to idontify .any area of .graduate studr, 
'that may 'warrant qualffjing for deferment in ·'tbe national interest. ' 
'In ca.riYing out these £UnctIOns, .the Secretaries .concerned shaTI con
:stilt -with the National :Science'Foundation with respect to scientific 
lllanpower requiromoots. 

(b) The Secretaries of Co~mereG .and Labor' sltall maintain .and 
1s.su% 'as neoossa!7,Jists o£..all essential activities and critiea.l occupa
-tions'tha.t ma.y 00 requircd'10r -emergency 'Propa:rodneSs "purposes. 

;SEC. 3004 Re8earch. Within the framework of research :policies 
,nndtobjectives ·established by the Office of Emergency P,reparedness, 
the head or en.cn department .and a~en~y' . shall supervise -or conduct 
research in areas dIrectly con~rnea WIth carrying out emergency 
p~pared.ness responsibilities, designnw ropresentatives for necessary 
ad lioc or task force gJ;oups,'and provido advice and assistance to other 
-agencies in planning' "for researcn ill areas involving eaCh agencY's 
interest. 

SEC. 3005 ·Stockpiles. "The:head of each: ·department ~and agency, 
-with 'nppro,priato ·oinergency -responsibilities, snaIl assist .the Office of 
.:Emer~cy ~reparedpesS in !o!IDwnting:n.nd carrying ou~ .plans for 
!Sto.ckjiihllg of sprat.eg:tc·anatcnticalmntet1a.~, 'snd sUrvlvnlltc:ms. 
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i7598 , rHJ.J~~~~IP~~T-

. SEC., aq.o6· Di7'ea~ lJ;qonpPJ;w Qon~t"'()l$.!I'hc hCftd_o~ ~h_departri1~nt 
-a~,d ~g~p.cy-~~p.11. \=09P~r.ate ~~t¥.the Offi~.of ~!D:ergency J?r§n~,red~~ 
ftn.4 _~e ·~~.i!~r~· ~an~~~J,ag~n-gies.in t49: cl~,wel!lpment of,' ~p1~rge~-?y 
p~pare.dl!ess,,-rnea!m"r~ l,n,volvllJg_em~rge:r!4?Y fin!,~cia" a,nd cre41t IPe~s· 
lJ.fe!3, a~ w~V as 'prl~, rent, w~ge--and saTary ~bl~lza~I<?n, and. cons~~e,:" 
rat!op.~ng progr:ams. . 

S'EC:3b07'~', i!inanciaj Aid .. TJle h~a~ 9£ ~ach,ae'partD!~n~ ~na age~~y 
s~~l ~ev~lop ~l.ans n;.rid pr~eed1!rcs.ln ,coop~ration' wIth fb.~ ,F-C4er~ 
~a~ClaJ'agenCles fOI; financltiLimd-cr~dit assistanc_Erto th~ se~en!s 
·o! tlie'P!i~t~ ~~~r-£or" which)le~i~'r~~!!sible.i:r:t the evei.tt ~ue4 as· 
slstance IS n~ded_ul}der.em~rgel).<fY condl~ons. 

SEc.3008 F'UlfWtilYfwl Guida71,Qe.Th~~iieaa _of-each 4.epqrlment and 
agen'cy _~. ~~rryirig .ou_t_ the ~~ctio~s· t\Ssignc9. ro Jt~ by this ord_er, 
sluL~I re guIde'~, by the followIng:" . , ' -,. -
._ :(~) N~~.profJ.r~m guki~~. I~ consOn~nce_ wiQt the nat!~n_aJ 
,p~paredness, soountYx'and mobilIzatIOn readln~. plans, -programs, 
n:nd opera.~o~' of the _yffi~e CJt Emergen9 P~p'a~dness ~der ;Exec}!" 
"~lv~,-9tder N~._ ~10~1, ,and wIt~ ~he .natio~al clv~l do~ense pI~ns, l?ro
'gra~ and _operatIons· of the- "Department' 'of -:DBfense, technIcal 
guidance filiallbe provided to State and local government&and instl1i
mentalities-" thereof, -'to the end that all planning Concerned with 
~netioris' ~gii~~ h~rein will '00 eff~tively c9~1,'(lliiaOOd. R:elat~ons 
WIth -the approprIate se~ent· of the pnvate sector shaij. be mmntamed 
to foster '~utual' ~~~rst.a.nding ~f Federal· emergency plans. 

(2)" Interage'[t!!JJ coordirwiilin,~ -Emergency prepiir~ness fUnetions 
shall be coordinated-by the head of the,department or agency ha:ring 
primars. responsi~ility ,witli all 'other departmen~ arid agencies ho. ving 
supporting functIons rel~ted thereto. 

(3) E,mergency preparer[ness. ~merge~cy plan~,p~grams, a~d a~
approprIate state of readiness, mcluding _ orgamzatlOnal -readiness, 
shall be developed ~s an in~crrill part of. the continu~E iictivities of 
each department or agency on ,the b3.$ls that that department- or 
agency will have the responsibility for carrying out such plans and 
programs during an em.6r~ency. 'rJ;16 head of each depaI;tment or 
agency 43.11 be p~epa~ed ~ unplement all appropria~ pl!lns developed. 
under tIns order~ Modlf?:c.'lt!~nS ~nd tempo~ry 0Fga~~atlOn"~ changes, 
b~ ?ll ~mergency condl~Ions, shall be. I~ accordance WIth policy 
dete.rnllnatl~nsby the PresIdent. ' 

(4)" Projes8Um.al Ualoon. 1\~utual' understanding and, StiPPQrt o£ 
~ emergency pt:epalMness.ootivitics shnll_ b~-fostered, and the Nationn.l 

Defense ~Exe.cutivo Reserve _shall be promoted by maintaining rela,..
tions with the appropriate non-governmental ~ctoi:s. 
~ ~EC. 3009 Z:1"aining .. T.he)1eaq. of ea~h d~partment and agency shall 
develop al).d dIrect trauung programs 'Yhlch Incorporate' emergency 
preparedness and civil;<defense-tmining.and -information programs 
necessary to" insure the optimum ,oporatIonaLeffe.ctiveness of'asslgned 
resources, systems, and Jaci~iti~: . 

SEC. 3010 E11fer~enc1J Pu.~lic Information~In consonap.~·wit~ s.u.ch 
em~rgency pubbc.' 1.nfonnatlOn plans alJ.d cc~tral progJ;ain deCISIons 
of t~e Office' of.· Emergency .Preparedness, and with plans; programs, 
atl,d 'p~cedures es~bh~ed· by the Department of Defense.to proyide 
continuity of programmIngJor the E~ergen'cy Broadcast. System, the 
head of eaeh departlI!ent ~d agency ~hall : 

(1). Ob~in,_an~ PFOyid? Jnform~ti9n as _00 the -emer~~y. !IJn9t~o~s 
or _asslgl).mcnts of the'.1ndlV1dual-department or agency for dISsemma· 
tion to the _American people, duri~ the emeigenc.y, in aicordance 
with arningements.made by "the.Office of Emergoncy ·Preparedness. 

(2) Det~r~f~e l"e{[uirem~f:s a.n.d',~rE~nge for p~r~rdings to 
prov,Ide _C<?ntmulty·o£_progr~m .scryloo oyer th~,~~ergency')3r~a(l~,t 
Bystcm so 1JIattlio Amencan poople.can~recOlve mform~tlon,.a.dV1ce, 
and guidan~ pcrta~ning-w..the._i.~p~~mcJ.1t~ti~~~f the 9!vil d~fel}~ ax:td 
eD':lergency prepa1'8dn~ .plans or assIgnments ~f each 'mdlVldunl' 
department or agency. ' 

f 



THE-P RES II) ENT 

SEC. 3011 ,E1M1'ge1l11Jj ActWn8. This order does not ~nfer aut]lOrity 
to put into e~ec~ any 'emergency p~an, procedri~e, 'po,icy, program, or 
course of actIon prepared or developed pursuant to, this order. Plans 
so developed· !llaY" be eff'}Ctuated onfy ~n th0 0vent that authority for 
such effectuatIon IS proVldoo. by aln.w enacted by the CongresS or by 
an order or directive issued by the PreSident pursuant to statutes or 
"the Constitution of th:~rUiiited States. _. - --- - . -_.- - - - -

SEO. 3012 Redelegation. The head of e.wh department and agency is 
hereby auth~rized to redelegate the functions llssigned to him by thi~ 
order, and to authorize successive redelegntions to agencies or instru"
meJ}talities of tho, United States, and to <!fficot'S tlnd employees of the . 
Unlted States. ' 

SE<!. 30J3~ 1'raMfer of FWM,tifnuJ. Any cnicrgcncy preparedness. 
- functlOn ·under.tlns order, or parts thereof, may be transferred from 

one department or agencY' to another with the consent of tho heads of 
the organizations involved and with the concurrence of the Direetor of 
the Office of Emerge.n~y Prepa.redness. Any new 4!mergettey prepared
ness ill:,Dction may be assilPled to the head of a dcpa.rtmcnVor ~a-ency b~ 
tho DIrector of the Office of Emergency Pr,eparedness by mutu:il. 
consen~ • , 

SEc.30i4 R,etenti4n 0/ Ewhtihg Authority. Except as pr9vided in 
Section 3015, nQthing in this order shall be deemed to derogate from 
any now s:!I:isting aSsl~ent of functions to any department or agency 
or officer thereof made by statute, Executive order, or Presidential 
directivcs" including l\femorandl!' ~ - . 

,SEC. ?015 RfYVoke.d Orders. The fqIlowillg arC hereby revoked: 
(1) Defense 1Iobiiization Ordor VI-2 of December 11, 1953. 
(2) Defense ~Iobilization Order 1-12 of October 5,1954. 
(3) Executive Order No. 10312 of December 10,1951. 
'(4:} Executive Order ~ o. 1034~ of April 17 , 1952. 
(5) Executive Order No. 10997 of February 16,1962. 
(6) Executive Order No. lQ998 of February 16,1962. 
~7) Executive Order No.109p9 of February 16, 1962. 
(8)' Ex~cutive Order No. 11000 of February 16,1962. 
(~) Executive O:r:derNo.l1001 o~February 16, 1962 • 
. (iO) E,xccutive Order No. 11002 <;>f February 16, 19ij2* 
(11) :Exe4?~tive Order No. ~1003 of-February 16,1962. 
(12) ExcCU~i,V6 Order No. 11004 ofli'ebruary 16, 1~62 .. 
(13) Executive Order No. 11oQ5 ofFebruary1S, 1962. 
(14)" E~~utive Orde~No.l1087 of February 26,196~. 
(Ui) Executive Order No .. 110S8 ofFe.brunry 26,1963. 
(16) Executive Order No. 11089 of February 26, .i9~3. 
(17) Execu~lve Order No. 11090 qfFeor\lary ~6, 1963. 

,(18) Ex~U:~ive Order No.l109~ of ~ebruary 26, 1963. 
(19) Exooutiye Order No. 11092 of.February 26,)963. 
(20) ~xe~utive Order No. 11093 of February 26, 1963. 
{21)' ~xccutivc Order N?~ 110?4;:of ~ebruarY 26; 196? 
(22) Executive Order No. 11095 of Febr1:lary 26,1963. 
(23) Executive Order No. 11310 of October 11,1966. 

TnE 'VIIlrnH9usE, 
Ootooer 28,1989. 

[F ~R. Doc. '69-13005 j rned, Oct. 28, 1009 i 2:.19 p,m.] 
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I-Mr. 
l-l-tr. 
I-Mr-. 

.Assistant Attorney G~neX'al I-Mr~ 
Internal $ecu~ity _ D;vis~o~ L-Mr. 

A~ti,ng ll~et~~~CJ~!:~;~-:J=M~~ 
~~ C£-flr<P-4Mr . 

-Callahan, 
Cleveland 
E-.S. < Mil,ler 
'D .j.... Brant 
r.j. Tll'ig, 
T'. J. ,$mi th 
p'. ~,.. ~4e, 

.. --,-

~ ~July 12 ~ 1972 

B.~ •. Murphy . 

EMERGENCY RELOCATION-OF 'PRJi,piDENTIAL 
l~Mr., 

S.UCCESS'O~S" " 

Reference is D).a4o .to your !et~e:r ,dated' ..Jpne SO,' ~912 ." 

:Encl,osed ~:r:e, ,1;.''10 !!'opies ,Jpf a ~e~or~!J.dum- ,tfh~ch se"ts, 
forth fhe basi c feature~ of the .¥nr. Dc.;f~'f1sQ 'PlaAhi~g a]ld ~hc' 
provisi'ons \'lhich have· beQn made to render ,assi,st.n:nce 'to .thc~ 
At.tol;ney General a.nd to members" of his imm~dia.te·- £amily an," 

, :the ~v,ent 9£ ~ :n~tiona:t· ·eme~gcn·cy i.,. I'~ contains al'Sp".~ "l;~r:t "\~ 
of the Special Agent~ who ha,ve be~n, 'dcs~gnated to' \aSsJ.,st ~ " 
the -Attor.ncy (;cneral- and. h;s family.. You ·m ..... ay l.4sh. ,to :£l:1rn~sll 
4· copy of, th~ memorall,d.UIn to ~im. ?,. 

Felt __ 

jJ 

'l"his' letter ,bccoines unel~ss'i£i"c~ .1,1p-.o~ ~e1Rovai of ~ 
i ts eilc~·Qsqres. "." 

Encl"qsu;es .- -2 

jMS :lfmcUtt1tt:... 
(12) 

NOTE:~.~ 

,\.-

L,,-

" 'See') ;meinoranaum T .J:. 'smith, ~to, Mr. E-• .s. ,Mille~ 1/'i~/1J: 
satn~,.,.~~p·t·~_.l~,~ irr~~afecf by, _~jM,$ ;l1mc.- TUs' 'me'morandum -to Assist.ant 
At;toTJ1..~Y Gen.cral" In.t,ernal S~9ur~ty. DiYi<~io#', i;;. c,la$sified' .,~ 
"SeCI e ~1t s~n~e ~.!l~. en~l,o.sure·:i;~ s'Q,. class)';~i~d.,., 

. .r 

~-"---' 



~A DECLASSIFICATION AUTHORITY DEIUYJED FROU: -:"'. -"' ~-~---.~, ... -~-. -.---:-:-. ,--;-, -:-~ ~,'-::-I 

FBI AUTO~L.1J...TIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE -. 'I , - ~ . .q 
DATE 06-02-2010 

0·: 
~ :i-Hr. CaUahan. 

~ l'--<14r.. Cleveland -
·l-r.IT., E.s. Mii-le-r 
l-}'fr-. -D.-A. Br~nt 

,~tily 12,. ~llt7 
l-Mr. F.J ~ Illig . 

" ~.. _ _ ' l-~r. T,.~. rSm:l..1;Q 
,1J~llERAL BUREAU .. OP. IijVJ1STIGAT . .JOf.{ l,,;..Mr.·, P .-p • . ~S·h'ea .. 

BMBl\G~~qy PLANN~~g i-Mr'~B .. p! thirphy 
I-Mt. ,J •. !r(. Si.zoo'-,-

. Ti~o );7BJ' J13S_ ~d>oy~lope~ omorg~ncy, pla*s, c'o~sl_st:'~nt 
.. \'(~t~ the dire~ti.V.e·s, 09£' ·tl\e O;fi,~el 'Qf Emar.gonc;Y' 'px~p~r-9'dnQss 
·(OEPJ,,,hi_ch· a$S~S~5 art.d adv'i~,es. th.o pres'i;'dorit '~n 'co~rd~ria .. t;'i~g- , 
and (lQte.min~I}.g PQ1~c;y ~or ~~ergencr preJ?ared~ps$ a.c~i iti t;es" 
o£ the Govern~en~. . 
, -' .. ... ' I" 

~ In -complianco wi~h 'OB~ instructions~ t~e.· Btir~~~ 
ha~ esta~lis~!d ~ ch~in of qbmmirid bptli nt th~ h~~dqu~~tqt~ 
and ~~f?ld leveJsa RQ loc~tion; 's1 te.;t.: 'liaY9 bOGJl d~'Velqpe,~· ~or 
OU~ he~dquarte%'s . ~n~ ;i'!3!d !~office'~.~· ,~ddl tiQn~~ lYj pl:;tn-s, exist 
fq.r, ·reloeatlqn. ~:£ kc.y' ~}{ocu~ iv~s a1! ~h'9' O.~p" 1?pacia.l P{lc;; 11 t)(t 
tho c~assi-fied. 'rel'ocat;i:on s~ to £9.1;- 't9PI e>;ec,uti,vc~ Qf :th(i 
'G6~~rn~ent! ' 

" . _ " .' .~r~.a!1~~~ents" haVE! be~p. ,~ade tQ. r~~~~~,y.e- "'~~~~l~n~, 
1n::Eormat10n from- a numbor of s,ources. Informa.tion So' 
,1;ec~ived '~~~l _be 1mmedi.~tely ,au~hcn~.i.c,at~d~ ~ftd f~~lli~hed' J~o 
:J:ll'e At'torney G~ne~a~,t 

~' -

'l~ ~h.e ~vel).~. ~ri" Qin:e~genc.y' ,QCCU~S',. d'4rin!l ~6~~ar 
worKt.~g\ hQ~rs ,_ FB~" '_porsollDol' .·have .~pe~.n,' as-,~ig~e9 .tQ '9S'co;t, 
th~ Attorn~y qenc:tal fro~ t~e. J,u~ .. ~ice· 'B,~i.~4.~n·.8' ~.~t ~p~ _ 
lihi ~e floti~e~ sQu·~Jt, lawn :v';:~ 'the- ,$o~1::hW9~t' :gate to th~ Soi:ttlt 
.Por1ri,~o. £01; e'Va9ua:t~o'~ ~y lie"$.~opt~1;, •. - "l)l~. tl1~ :~ve!l,t ;~~, '. '" 
~~~tgency 'occ_U~$, dutip.g' *6~wor~1~lg !t01:l~5 ~ J~Bt i>e~$onnel h~ilv.~'~ _ ' 
b~en 4es~gn~t e4 to :p~orn.p''t;'~y p.~oeoe4 -t.o t!1o' ~"t:t;qrn,ey ~e~cr~l. S' 

- ;;!l~~d~~¢e ~~ e.sc~irt h1'm .t.o' ~~£t' "~~~t~~~' ):,~tQ1I~g~l!,~'Cf'- "Ag~n.ct 
iHelicopte~ ~a~ding p~~~ ~£ ~~e A~~qrney. Gon~ra~. ~~o¢t~ pq~ 
tel b~ eyacuated.:qr heli~~pto~o, 0 .PB:~· p~q:-.~,9n~e! ~i,~l :t.ran~por~ 

I Fel~ 'h~m. bi c~~ t~ tne ,PB.P-- ;Spocia.l F'~~i'-~itr '~~ t,?- ,~I,hic.hev.qr of, 
natea-__ ~_ ~ev~ral ,other relocatio~ .si-tes ~e may do~lr~~: 
8tshop __ 
CallAhan~ 

Campbell ~ JMS" ~. yo. 

ClevelMd :__. .• wmc ,lJ..r~1\c... 
Cc;mrad. ~ (.12 ) 

, ~ Da1bey~ 
Jenl>ins, _' -_" -
Ma:r8hall~ _r.. 
Millcr:E.S. __ .... -
l?ortdeY .~_ 
SoYIll'8~ 
ylalfers -=--. 
Tole. Room._ 

, • Mr. Kioley -=
Mr. Armsltoog_ 
Ms. lIerwir: ~ 
Mrs. Ncena.n~"""" MAIL RPOM c;::;J 

. SEE: NOTE. PAGE THREE ... MS 
TELETYPE'UNITwr - '::2 ~I . - :1 
. . ,~?2~U~ fi 7:---'~ .J.:.J ~, .. ' ' 

, __ +'_0.$ 
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The fol1~wing' Special .AgCl)tS,1 'have been design~tcd 
to rende~ assistance to the Attorney Gene~a~ in the event ~f 
a national omer~oncy: 

Du~ing_Duty Hours 

Durin[ Nonduty Hours 

\ 

~\1.ronti pe:r$~nno,l aTe nva~lab'le alst;) to rend.er as~istail.ce. 
to .~ho, Attorh'ey, 'Genei:al' s .i~J!1ed~~te £ami ly in the- -event -0£ a: 
n.a.tion"l emergency~. 'T1\is ~5~i5tan'ce .''1i1.1 b.o, ren,d:e.r~d upon 
spec~~ie requ0$~ of' t~e Atto~ney Genbra.l or any momb-¢r of h~'s 
fam.ilYl The ~~torney ,GB~eralts: -family \(ill pe tl:\k~n to the 
no,rest ~~fe ~l~ce until such time as the AttorhoY General 
desi~a~'es .5pe~:tf~ cally '~Acre ,hi's fa.mi~y s.h9U1d be taken .. 
FBI. fl.~ld o~fi:ces throughout th'c ~oun try Wi 11 a~ ~,is··t momb ers 
Q~ tte' Attorn,cy :(?enorai's familY') ·~emp9rari ly locatedJ 'in 
:their 't erritorics; iI\. -the ev.ent -'0£ ;an e,m,~1;gency, .upon ~e_ceipt, 
~f a i6que~t fQ~ such a~sistahqc. -

T~e' '£~11ol:1ing Sp~c;i~l Age~ts hav~ beall, de.signnted, td 
render, _spec~'al '8;ssi'stance :to the A~torney' Goneral's l'(ifc" sons 
~ll~ chiugtlt"c;rs.,· In the event o£ a national e.mGTgency during )joth 
duty ~nd no~duty .hOl.l:~~-; 

": 2 -

b7C 

-~ 



ThS:s 'memorand~:m ~or ihf? J\~"$ist-~nt Att?T~e)f'·- Gene-ral -
i_s~ clas5~fie4 ''-r.a$CI.e f" ~~ "the heli-copter evacuati~'~ i'n;f~rnt;t~on 
is so crassified. See 'inemoramdum T._ J. 'Smith .to Mr". E. S: Miller 

7/11/7~<,caPt.~~t1ed 'flEme'rgency- 'Re Idcatiop .. of j?re"sidelJt~a:r.Succ.~ssots ~t -
_ pr'ep,+reg:l)jt ~;Wmc. -.. . - -'.. . 
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TO 

.<l ~o .. ~ f/ ~ ~ ~ION"'l fOb( NO. to 
,- .JMT~9!2 IOITl~ 

G$~ OtN. llG. NO,:27 

-UNITED STATESO~ERNMENT 

Memorandum l-~Ir. 
: Mr. E. S. M:i:n@ 

I-Mr. 
I-Mr. 

'Callaha-n 
C 1 e.v.el.and 
E • S.,., Mi~ller' 

DA:rE: ;, 7./,,1 Vj.72 

Felt __ _ 

Bate8~_ 
Bi8hop~ 
Callahan_, 
Campbell __ 
Clevcland_ 
Conrad __ _ 
Dalbcy __ 
Jen,kh\$ ____ 

.-' Mafijhall~ _ 
~fiHtn;-E~S~J,C:.. 

Ponder __ 
l~·Mr. D. A'. ---Brant 6J l-Mr. F .J_. Illig 

FROM : T. J. Sroi th -) I-Mr. T. J. Smith' 

~ 
I-Mr. P.F. Shea ~~Mr. B.P. Murphy 

So)'ars~ 
Walters _'_' _ 
,.cle. Room _, 
Mr. Kintey._, 
Mr. Armstrong': 

1-Mr. J. M • Si zO'o 
,SUBJE", t~EME~GENCY .RELOCAT.IO~ OF 'PRESIDENTIAL SUCCESS'ORS -- Ms. Herwig_ 

Mrs. Neenan _ 

By letter 'datea 6/30;/72,,-, ,Assist.ant Att'or]Jey General 
Wil'~:lam A. Olson- furnished-th'e' ho'me- address of Attorney General 
Kleindienst and li~-ted thoe l'fames 1,0"£ the' Atto:t:ney Generall-s 
i~m~diate famili r~~iding at th~ ~e~~derice p£ 84~4 Po~t~~nd 
Pl ace, ,Mcliean,. Vi rginia:. Mr • .'015 on IS .letter reques,t,ed that 
this" Burea<u advise ~£ the .plans 'made to. 3;~sist 'in- ~he ie-loca~i'0!l 
~n eme!gency situations. og oth,e ,A~torney gert.eral and h,is 
~mmed~~te' ~fap1ily,. 

'1 Bo~h, :Bureau pers onnel an.d ,Wa~hi~p.gton Field Of£i ccr 
Agents'- 'haVe 'dutiies connected· \'1i th "th'e relocation .of the 
A't t'orne.r ,Ge'ne:r:al and" 'hi's iin~edi at e;' fami ~y and -our' plans cover 
both', .wo:rk~ and ·n'onwoik -hotirs~. T,he A ents .bein assi ned to 
assist :thoe Attorne" General 'aTe 

.0.£ the Bureau .,...--.,...·o .... f~ .. t~"h~e·:"""!;l~~-a-s h~i"-n-g~,t-o-n~F~i!"'"·e""'!l~d'!""-O~:t£.i.ce ~ Th e -fi r 5 t tw,o wi 11 
as.$J.'s't,' 'durtng~ork 'hours l'lhi.le tl1'e "oth"eTS reside i,n th'e 'same 
area" as', :the~;:Attorney'-'Gen~~all',sc "pr.~sent' ,addres,~· •. 

In. additi'on", .we ',are i,n"f<:>rining' th.e Attorney General 
'of .ohr ,over.all '.p'lans -for, eme-!gency o.pe"~ations b,1 .me:~ns 'of a 
br,i.e£ memorandum. 

!b6 
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o 
'Memorandum tQ Mr. E. S. Miller 
Re: Emergency Relocation of Presidential Successors 

. , - - - - - -

ACTION: 

Attached for approval ~re: 

. 1. A lett'er to, Assistant Attorney General Olson 
attachi!lg copies of 1;he memorandum summari zi'~g our plans and 
naming the Agents. who will assist the Attorney Gene~al and 
his lmmediate fa-mily. 

2. A letter to', the Washington Field O££~.ce informi!lg 
of our ,plans to .. relocat~ -the: Attorney General. 

-,. 

- 2 -
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Assistant Attorney General 
Internal Securlty-J)iVision . 
Act~ Director, FBI 

~MERGEN.CY,RE,LQgATIO~ 
OF PRESIDENTIAL SUCCESSORS 
~ ..t.:- _ -. . ..lI ,,- - • _ .. ~ 

·0 p 
1 - Mr. ~. P. Callahan 
1 - Mr. E. S. lyfiller 

Marcp 19, 1973 

1- :Mr. T._ J. Smith 
1 -~. J. M. SiZOD 

R,efereilce is made tQ my' memorandum. dated August 24, .1972._ 

The following is a revised. list 0_[ SPecial Agents ,who have been 
desipated to render assistance to the Attorney ~ner~ ~d members Qf 
his hnme~te family in the event of a naUonal ~me.rg~ncy: ' 

,The Attorney General -

Duri~ Duty Hours 

During Nondtity Hours l~~ . -" .. , , 
" 

¥ MAIL;B fj 

l!,lAR ~.,j 1973 TelephC?ne~ __ ---.. 

Thi!\tto~ ey Generalts 'Family 

bs 
tc)7C 
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Assistant Attorney General, 
Internal Secur~~y Division 

NOTE: 

Re~ere~c~cl memorandum set out identity of Bureau perso~el 
designated to -as~ist the .Attorney General and his ilW;l:lediate ·tamily- in 
everit of nat~onal ~mergency.. LIst beitig r~vised because, of reassignment. 
of- personnel. . 

fno 
lb'7C 



DECLASSIFICATION AUTHORITY DERIVED FROlI: --------r--
-----~. ,'FBI AUTOl-L.1!..TIC DECLASSIFICATION' GUIDE ;,v-> 

i DATE 06-02-2010 I .... 

.. 

,0 ~ t, 
o 

Ass1Stant'AttorneY"General 
Cl1mln~ Division. 
Attention: Emergency qoordin.atQr 

" ~ector, ~I ~ .., . 
J@·1.~6 b ..... 111 !-. ~ -~Cp. 

EMERGENCY RELOCATION OF 
,,~~ PRESIDENTIAL 'S'Q'CCESSO~ 

~),,.. 
'y" 

october 18~ 1973 

1 - Mr. Callahan 
1 ~ Mr. E. ,8. Miller 
1 - Mr. T. J. Smith 
1 - Mr'. R. H. Horner 

'Reference Js made to yo~ memor~dum_dated October Dr 19-13, 
captioned ~, ~ove!, ' 

./ 

~~uant··.t9, your r~que_st in referenced communication, th~ following 
is setfor~-co~cerning plans 'made ~y.~isBureau fqr the transpor~on of the 
A"o~ney,GeneJ;al and his famlly du~ e~ergency sib.l~ioi1s; 

, In the ,~vent .~ ~m~rge~cy occurs durln,..g normal wor~g hour.f!, 
FBI-personnel have been assign~d.~o escor~ the.Attor~ey General from th~ 
Justice .Building to the.White HO\J,S9 ,south lawn vJa,the southwest ~te tri 
th~ South Po~tico for evacuatio~ by helicopter. In ~e event an ~merge~cy 
,?ccur~ durmg -nQnVlqr~gh9~$~ _~~ p~~so~e1 have~ be~n clesignated t~ 
promptly prpt:9.ed to th~ ~tt9rney ~n~r~ts res~ence to csco~t 'l$n to the 
Ce~tral: ;rnt~~~~~pce Agen~y p.eUcop~~ .~~ing pad. If ~e ~~torq~y ~~eral 
~~e~ts not to _~. eVaQUateQ by helicop~el;', .FBI personnel.wi)l ~spo~:him 
by C::u- ~o :th~ ~ice "~f PJ;ep~edp.~ss Spec~ Faen~ o~ ~o· whiche~~r of 
s~ve~~,_ollJ.er '~~!oe~on ~~es_ he -may d~s~~~ 

~ , ~ 
;1...,.,. ,,_- • 

. ~14~ fo~owiilg Spec~.Age:nts hav~~bee~ 4es~~e4·~o ren4~~ this 
ass~~ '~~ci.~e$~or~1 ~~r~ Pi tJte ev~nt of a natIo~ ~me~gency: 

-During Duty Hours 
. - Jb(j 

}b7C 
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" . . ~ ~Q~ 'p'~~so~el nre.,p.v.a£i~te ~O. to .. te~4~r· ~sS$ti¥l~e to, .th~. 
4~torJiey ~~~i')ll~s:Jm@O~ate ·f~y.·~ ~~ "~v~n~"of Ii, ~ti9n;tl eD;l~~gep;CYi ~ . 
This, ~s~taD.ce V?lll:b~e:;r(:hld~JE},ail)lO~, specific reqU~~~ "9f the :AttqJ:n~y, Genera'f-r:., (~ 
'or ~Yln~ltnDe~ of, ~-t~y.· 'Th~' Att9r~Q.Y ~nerat's:·fam~y wiU 'J:>.t!. ~ak~~ t~,· ,,, ~ 
th~ n.carest s~~"p.la~e~;~ij1.Bu*~,~ime ~ ~a .AttQ~noy:~~ex:~rd~~ignate~ ., ,~ 
.-spe~~i~y'wJ;lerc<bis .. f3.r4ny· ~ho~p~~ takqn. ~Blfield offlc~s tIu:oughou~ . 
tboe.-· coun~.v~ ~b1S.~ inGPlbe~s Qf ·th~' ·Atto~noy~Gerteral·~.f~tnnY'" ~empo~~~y 

-. ·J9.eat~d:Jh ,tb~1r '~rr1tories,. ·tn. ,the QVOI\t of .an.(Url.e.r~n~y, upon recOipt of." a. 
;reqUQf;t:fo+·.s\t~h.ttssiq~ce. ~ l3OBtOil~6ffi~~ .1s.b~~g+a4~lse~ 9~'th.9. -
p~~~enco~'o~ th~ AUbtney: GCn~r~ts',reQnj 'H~~:Ric~~cQIi~ :~. the<l:3oS~.ojfar.e;t"~, _-

:-:::...... :).1 ~ ~ ~ft ~ ~ 

.' ..... . " 

- _. ~~,fol1owmg ~c1il:1,~ ~g~~~ "Jiav~' ~~~ \'l~sl~~teCl Joren4~tA~Pec,hll # 

~r;istaJ)~e.~~to tho'Attor~o'y,gene;ral~g~wJfet daughter, .:~d qortl3,. jrt ·~ll<tcv~·ht 
. -~f:,,~'~~~~Q~aJ: ~mo~.ge~·-during. both.'d~~y:ana ~ondu:t1lio~r~ ... 

- ...II' ~ ~ 

.~~------~------------------------------~ 
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,~~s'istant A~rney ~rie'r'al' 
Crimin~ ,Dl~iori ' 

'NOTE: t. 
"".~,--

_ ~ter~nced, me¢Qra!1d~~fro~" th~' ,.Assistailt._Attor!!~-y:rGener~~- -
·C.;r~al·Di:ViSion" advis~d·that .Atto~ey Geilel1tl Rlchardsoli~$' !:.et?idelJ,c,e 
-was io9@.t~~:;tt~1100 C_r,est J;,-ane.. M~Leari, v~~, and re~este.~ irifqr~on-' 
~onc~~;Q~'lll~ fq~ t~sPQr~tion-,of b9~Jilinself' ~q~,his f~;Uy.tp 
~m~rge~cy' t~anspo..rt~tio~ ,sltes ~urm.g an~e1perg~ncy.: si~tJo~: ~ 

- ..... ~ ..... ~ , 

. By' s~p~ate.colt¢t~cationj 'W~b.and··Bgst9n it!'~;'b.elng a~vis~cl 
- ,at --t4~, above -~l3.!ls! T • 

~~ .... }..... :r ~ 

_ ' -~diassifie'd '''SeeIet'' ~:unauthorized"disclosli~e' coitla resulf.in -
~~~#ciu~d~~~'~Q, til~ ·na~iO~a(~~~e~u~itY.~~ , .. "- -._, ' ,,- - c' .. ' - '--~- .~ 

-. . -1r ',.., • I.~ L. I I· ~ ~ :;.\.t. - ~ 
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~EDERAL. GOVEr'~~'-";·-

A1r:. Th~p_son s. t;:rockett' 6"/21/.77 
_ Offic'~. -of Me>gcment .. and!. F·i~~n~;,e· _, " " 

:( _Dr tor, FBI UC¥r46;>)i4r&jrr r4~rl <l ~~ k 

. s1r:i1FRGEN(;'{ RE~TIQ\lOF PRESIDJ;NTI.AL SUCCEsSORS 

,~ P:mRS, REC .. UNI~~ 
'1/I~RefcreIiCe is made, to' ybur' memorandUm· daledMay4. -,1977, 
~ and di s~uss.ion Wl t,h 'repr~,sentat j,yesofo

' the- re~er4f ~ureau ,of 
Illv~s'tig~!)on <,F~l) on 'Jun~' 16, 1~77,~ , 



-. --:;:-.~. ~:--'--..... 

..,.. ........ -c.-, _ 
.:- ~-,~ . 

~ 

"" :Mr. Thomps~n S,·. C!rocke tt' 
42'.j;". ~.. '" 

" Bureg'9 personnel a,re av~flabi~ to- r.ender ,~'ss'i stance t.b 
~ .. the A't,torney ,Ge-rierat's>- JnJhed:i.~t\~ famiJtIn' the even't ~ot a nat.!otial : 

erne ~g~h.cy.~ ·Ttd,·s,&>;as(sj.$,ft_an~~ wil~l -~~ 'ren'de r e,cr ~upon ~.p~c'iJ j ~"" r,egues 1 ~ j 
, of 1·he~At,t .. or ney Gene"r.a) 0 r ~ny m~rriQer .'"(?:f 'his. 'f ami l~. , Th~'- Att~or ney '1 
Gene ra: I • '5 , f ami ~ y~ wllJ i~e _.fa~e~n -_vt (). t h~e' .n~? r e sa s,?-! e'! .p }·a'ce . lIn.,t i·I such . j 
!Jrne .. as lYthe'·"A~t"or,ne·Y' __ G~n~,r ... a'l :d~signat~s' ~p-~'ciJ~c~l.lY wijer,.e '~.is ,'0 •• -, I 
i-amI 1 y shouJd &e t~keti~, FB I f i e~l d -of·f ice.~ tlirou~gl:tQut t h,e 'ep'un't'ry-· ~. 
w!--1 -.1 -€l's s 15 t t he A t,t 0 r ney Gene t a I :a:nq membe r,~ 0 f lii s ·f'am.i f 1. j~' t h'e ~ - 11 

evi;!n:t qf an em~r gen·cy, !JPpn~" rece,j p~ !6f a requ~es t f,Q'r .such as ~ i sOt ance.
f 

-

'Ou'r At 1,a~t,a ~n~ -S'il v~rinah-~qf f j-;c~s aSe :pe·i ~g ~dv.i s e,.d ,o:.t (h~ pres ~nce 
·'-of fh~ A;t.t(ifney Gen·~r.aj 's·· f~l"I'y in .those areas •. ' , ,"~ 

;T f' ~ • , !," _" . __ _ . ~. : .p. _ .'.... "!'. . _ .~ "~ '~.1 • " " 

," _ ~ "', The. toT 16-w.ing 'S'pe<;i a~J ,-Agen:t s 'ha'fe ~been de·s.i gna't~d t,o > ~ 
r ~en de r s pee i:a.1 as $ i s't ~nc~: t'o' ",t he -A tt q1" ne'y qene r ~1 ~ S <f'amf ty",. S ~ou I d~ . 
th ~ y~ ~e in t he me, t r: 0 P !'.l:l i t ~i'- Wa's h i~'g ton, D~. . C.. a't e'a -' ~ n th e~ ~ eVe n·t '9f. 
a ri~'tionat~eme-r,gency dur-in'g both duty and. nondut.t ',hours;.. .~ 

~. T , ... , _ _ ." 

. through per-lodle coord.i'-na-ti·ofl wIth ,your. office the' FBI 
wi l1 ke'ep -t he above. pr o.ced u r e,s cu r~r en tr ;i f tn~" i d~n tit i ~s . ,a.flO t-e J.e
;pl}orre Iiun1b~rs 9f oui' :personnel-'change,. "PI-e_~se advi~e if L'fle"FB"1' 
c~n b~ 0,1 ".f ur "tiler .,:as s i~~it·ance, ~t·o. 'the At tor ney Gene r a r a til fbJ's' rna tt er • 

• 1 ... :'10' 
J!" ':-j. 

t\DTI;: 'Refet'~ri·~ed f(l~n)o,randu1"l'!' .£ r'om the i\stj fig Gh.i e£; EPC"l SPS, ,Office' 
qf ,M.anagement. alia :P ina.i)C~) adv i.sed thctt 'Attor.hey Gener;a,·j Bel i "'·s • ~ 
reSl deynce s are ] oca ted 'a t I I ~; 

,LJ I; -ahd I I, Atlanta, 
Georg:i~'" an~ rbq~~~ed' ~nlorrrfatjon ~on~erh>~ng our- pJal',ls ~for tra,ris--
po r ta t,iion - of bo th h imse.ff and -n. ~ s 1amt'J Y to ~ saf e· ,fae ~.j 1 ri-es '(fur j ng· 

·at)1 '"em~~g.ency' .si~u.~'Cjon. During confer.~nce wi'th, Thomp~on S. Crockett, 
ooJ, ~i Ch.a rd ,£. Mi 1.1, er', T~ l'ecorrrnUnica t ions Se~t i on ,'~ 'was adv i s'ed tha,t·' 
1;)OJ- \\f6.uld handle re·foca'tj'on 6f the A'ttorltey General .dur.ing the ' 

- h~u~s 8:00 "a.m~ --' 6:00 p.r:n., .o"n r~g41ar work 'day.s. He' ,reques"t'e~d FBI 
,. as sis iance. dur i ~g~o~h,e t· ~ jm~~ :' (Th i sis ~~. ljpda t i n~g 0.1 the pr'oGed_ur.~~ 

that ~~s Eie~n ~ ~ n the· past.~, ~ - , ~ 

;By s'epa r ~ t~ ·c.onmun-l ca:~ ion, A't ~ an1-a. aha Savanna.ta ~[e be 1 ng 
,aClv 1" ~ed oJ ':'fhe ,above pI an'S • ;.- j, 

.. 2 ... 
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January 25; 1980 

William A. Bayse, Assistant D~rector ~~~ 
Technical Services Division, ~BI 

EMERGENCY RELOCATION 'QF P~ESIDENTIAL SUCCESSORS 

L19yd A. Bastian 
Director of Security 

°::b~~i:Pf~~iv:.on 
- - Rer@,1l!!M!~.r~€1;.ment of_Justice (pOJ) meinoJ:"andum 
d~t~d l-lay 4, 1~77. ---.-~.-~~- n lI"iS'sd3 

Consistent \-lith the DO,T request in referenced 
memorandum, the following is set fqttfi concerning plans mqde 
QY this Bureau to render assi~tance to the Attorney General 
,and,~is' ~a,!l'ily ,d1:iring ,?mergency ~i tuations: 

In the ev~nt an e~ergency QCC~r.s du~in9' wpr,klng 
hours~ DOJ will 'hdndle'any~con~i~ge~cy when tbe Atto~ney 
·Gen~'ral is :iIJ the ~etroP9litan v7ashl,ngton, D.C .~rea. . 
There~ore i no assignments. ~f FBI .personnell to as'sist him ;.(9):-' 
during those hours· -are ,be~n~ m_ade. / < ,,cl' 

~l1o~ld an e~erg~ncy bccur -durlng nOll\'lorking hc.,U,;,~ ~.. fl' ~ 
FBI personnel 'have been 'desi9n~tecl to' pronipt~y proceed tu ~ .,----,'. 
t~e Attotpey Geti~ialJs residence tQ ascertain if he ~equire~ 
as~istance. ~f the Attorney General require~ assistance, he 
will be transpor"ted by .a\:ltoI\lobile to tpe 'Fe~eral Emergency 
Management Agency (FEMA) helicopter launch site, to the FEMA 
Speciai 'Faqili ty iJ: helicopter transportation is., .not 
available, or to whichever of several ,other relocation sites 
h.e may indicate. .... -

The fol16~ing Spec'ial been desig,nated 

to' render thts assistance: ~~....,&.~Ii.....tL.....;;:_;,a. ..... __ .....,,,,' 't/r() 

SEE NOTE PAGE :2 
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Dl rector' of Sccu'ri ty 
Justice Managcgent Div!~ion· 

"0 

FBI pet"sonnel are- "nvailijble to reru]or as~istarlce 
to the A~torncy Goneral' s il~lTtiediate far.-~ily in the ovent of a 
n{ltional amergency. This aSfj'istancc wi;Ll be renu9rcd upon 
specific'-re"71uest of the 'Att;orney Gen~ral or any member of 
his· fatnfly. The A~;e.o~nesr qeneral's" fat.Jily M~ll 'be ta~Qn to 
the nearest ~afq place unt~l auc~ ~ime as the ~ttorncy 
General (Jeoignates speci,fi"cqlly where hi'~ £amil:'y -shoulc1 'brl 
t~ke·n. FBI field offices t:hroughout 'the coul)try, \\'iii-ass!st 
the Attorney General and IJel~lbers '0£ his family in the ev~nt. 
of bn ct.\E~t'geticy" upon receipt of ~ rQ~uest for such assis
tanco. The FD~ Daltimorc Field Officci will be bdvised of 
the ,l:ir,t?~ence of -the A~'toJ:ncy General" £; family in that. area. 

~The ~ollowing Special Agents have b~~n de~isnated 
to rendqr s~eci~l assi~t~nce to the- At-to('ney ~Gerleral"s 
filntilX' "shquld. ~they 'b.: i-n t:be "Fle~ropoli tan ~:ashitl9,t;,on, D.C. 
>arc~, in the!" ev~nt; of a",-nationu'l cmer9'onc.y du;ing both CH\t.y 
and nonduty ho~rs: ' 

Tl~r9ugh p~r"iddic coordinati'on wit"h your o'fficc, 
the(Bn~-will~kcep the above procedures ~urrent. Pl~nnQ 
ailvl.se if the. gDI can be·' of fureher assis.tancc to the 
At1;,orncx- CenQr.~l 1n this filattcr. .. -

* 

,NOTE: DO~ Emergency _,C;qq~_di~~~~r~~ ,M~~y~in li~· •.. ~~nd?!It~ ,~qvised 
that Attorney General Clv~lete~'s resldences are. 

,~ located at 'the 1 . 
"~-I ~ Chevy_ Cha.se, M!lr¥19nd,~, an,d .1" 4 

Balt~m6re, ,Maryland. ~Th1S letter ~~s-,-a-n--u-p-d~a~t~1~r-g~o~f~~~"h~e----~ 
,; .pxocedu~e Willen has been ,)lsed Ii) the past. The" ;;ls~i9riment > 

6£ 'Wa~hington ~i~~~:Officie p¢r~onhel h~~ been te~~pho~dc~ll~ 
cleared w~th 1\~-A~ ;(o;k. By separate c?mmunic<it;.ion, the 
Bal t.imor;e Off i c,e is b~e i'hg adv;i.sed· 0 f ·the above. p~~ns.,; 
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Date: 

To: 

From: 

BY LIAISON 

April 21, 1982 

Director, Security Programs Staff 
Justice Management Division 

William A. Bayse 

o 

Assistant Director, Technical Services Division 
-

~RTMENT OF JUSTICE REGIONAL 

A-~!~~~TP:~~:~ie~-~o~~~;~OO 
......-:. A, 1'~.. -lof'l-J; _..:..... ...... _ - .1 ./\ ,0 ;:--;-> ...... ~ 

w ) Re: 
J • 

~t 
t....7 -, ,. /1 .. ,. ..lit.,,; t-.-;·/'.I',.·~ - " 

...t.,...-~,. .~. 

Reference your clea~ance Record dated 12/4/81 
forwarding above-captioned order to this Bureau for comments. 

The following remarks concerning current compliance by 
this Bureau with proposed order are submitted: 

Item 10 - Regional Emergency Management Teams 

The emergency preparedness plans of the FBI are 
organizationally consistent with the boundaries of its 59 field 
divisions. These boundaries, however, ar~ not uniform with the 
10 Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) regional 
boundaries, each of which incorporate several FBI field 
divisions. There is a major FBI field division in each 6f the 
Uniform Federal Regional Council Cities (UFRCC) with established, 
regular liaison. The FBI field division located in the UFRCC i~S 
responsible for insuring all other field divisions within the 
FEMA region are promptly apprised of pertinent information and 
developments. 

Each FBI field division has established two 
executive/management teams (Teams A and B) with qufficient 
personnel to perform FBI Category A functions. In an emergency 
Team A will continue Category A functions from the regular field 
division location and maintain coordination with the appropriate 

ExecA()Adllt'~EMA regional office until instructed to 'deploy to a relocation 
Exec AD I"Y', • t l ' · £ h ' · 1 ExecADLES~l. e. Team B personne , upon actl.Vat10n 0 t e FEMA Reg10na 
Aut. Dh.1 c.enter.s, will relocate to the FBI field division relocat. ion SitJ!. . ~ 

Ad ... Seru. _ tt')t-'!" /~ ""~ ,,'<101 - ."-~, ." ~ ~ 
Ctlm, In'l', __ .. 't'.Q ( C-- -:-' -" -- - ~ 
Icrent. _ 1 - Mr. Bayse L~.......,t.- • -- ~ ~ , .... 
:::: .. ,. 1 - Mr. Kardash v ,4L J;I,~» . 
Lob. " .- ,,~, . r ~. <1 ~ <fA Q APR 23 188~ 
L.ooICoun·_W WEK/~·J·fm.J \ 4"'> SO~o. 
Off. Congo & • -1.,~ e \ I ~ (r 
:':~I~g~:.f~. ~ (4) ~ ~ q , 'J-' " v~ 
T.ch.ser~.. ~~~ I",~t V Trolnlng ~ 

Telephone R r ... 
DlrecIOt'· .. Sec'), ~_ IL R 

I 
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Director, ~ecuri~y Programs Staff 

However, the FBI will continue its previously established policy 
of staffing each FEMA Regional Center with one Special Agent for 
liaison between all FBI A and B Teams located within the FEMA 
reg~on. 

Item 11 - Order of Succession and Delegation of Authority 

The emergency pr~pared~ess plans of the FBI do not 
cu~rently provide an order of succession. and' .delegation of 
auth~rity for each of the 10 F~MA r~gions. An ,order of 
spcoession and ~elegat~Qn, 6f authority h~s been e~tablished in 
each FBI field division in accordance'with current FBI emergency 
preparedriess plans. FBIHQ wi11 ~ake the appropriate 
modi~~cations in emergency preparedness' plans to ~nsure each 
Justice ~~giona1 ~rnergericy Coordinat9r is, provided an order of 
succession and delegation of authority ~nclusive of all FBI field 
divisions wi~hin each.qf tpe lq FEMA regions. 
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July ,12., 1955 -. 
X -~, llr-,. '~ol8on _ 
1. ,- il.,.'. Boll'oman "
I ~ U~4 Eoa~dnan 
1., - -M.,. ~ 1Jelnont -
,'1' -. Section, 'Tt~'1(~ 

- -- I ... ' .:111'.. Ft Pl.' _ 0 

~ - lIo. ... 

.k - _ ;, 

'" .- :A' a,oIlY, oJ""fa mello,-andlt:t l-rom, ~l;e A1i"tornQY '" Gcne.:r-aI: 
- 1;0 you., ,J!e-~S7!B . .,.'-,noge~iJ;- Sl!1iing~· !l'~~pl;tr:l8i R(J~k~n ancl- yeqgl/.#)lj'" - "-

.... -
,dated tTu,l,Y' 73, JJ155J* 7.eq,Uesta- ,yo,u-r at:tien.qp~,cJr' .'~i; .~. <?o'fJle7'~no~ 

_ ,on the.; 3wo~e- 13uQject -in hts o.!ld,c,! ,DU' :1(e~~e~rj'ay~ 'July -18$~ 19~5i-;' _. -," 
~t 2.:$0' P.,U~ ~fe~ p~jtpo~e'ot 1;,kf'a con/?r-en-ae' ~~, to, d£.s~~8.3 ,~4e._, - ~ . 

_<v~.r't·Ou,·~-, j tem:a. ·set ./,Qrth. in: thtJ1 :!1t1iC?r~ey (J.pne·ra2:Ja mempr.~ncn~~; ~ , ~. 
-~o.f ,;J;tl~ 7~, 7..~}j~'. ,.(See 'E:ch'~,!)l~ ,~9.: IV {n ',b:ir£'~!,-.) ~"~ , -" 

, Tal!-So items, 'tnc'iude- tn.e relo_gti~j-on .ke:c,~qu~"'~.~r8 01 
$he J)epa'r'tm.en~J wht,9h, ~n~i.via.ua·l ·0',. D'tutsion ,lJt ~he 1J'oliar~en~·." . ~_ . 

-- sho~~.~_ h~v~ 'ch~r9~ 01 -the ~p.r-" P~anB~ ~ije el!t;a.~li' ~h;1.e.~_t O/!l .-,~' .-
-d,epa:rt1:l~nt~I" C7-YP~~ gr,aph, ~Y8.1;e11!f ~h~ .]JOl".tfol'&t!J at;~t;lc]c. :r;10rn'£ng" .~~ .~ _-" - ~' 

" ¢qanne~s ~nCZ. p;'ocf.'!iJttr!tt£ /07' ·,c'-&v~li ana; :qa,-tf-cl llJ'lJJj- Secur"lty ,~ '~
Zn~e ~;. lfl!zl, can., , Do .,.de r p;Lan 1 ,.~8' 'u?e l~, 118: a. ,~·t deus s "0 ~ relati 1l9' 
to thti mann~~ 1n, JDh~ph., ~hf! ,lJepa,·trtent. 's' lfe,cords ,Afl,~t,n1s'!ipll:t:f on~~ 
Bl'an9h, 8APuld', 1'.e90 rd an4·'1~le data- :r~).p:t-'&1J9 -to'; th~ Wat' P~anl!.> - ~ .. 

"" . - - - - - -

, - " 48st'8tan~\ At1io~n~y -"eJter.~l: .P.~nTrln IU"',TJ'£i!hed 1;~!J' iJu7!ea.u. ~ 
;p -C'oPY" 01 ·it .l·et.ter'~ 110, "1;116 ~tto,.~ey. ,t1'J'ner¢ll ila:teCl Jl!ly IJJ< ~955" . ,I ~ 

~ 

;tn .mlrio}1. he ,86-t: !fJ,rtth ~4t8 '"obsej"p:tl,:t:£o~~, concerpi'ng 'tile :1"e'locg:ti ~~ _ 'f 

hearlq~a1*t.~r~,." ':~1re 1Je:pa7f~"l1nt: J ~ ()~~~ni8a:ti:~~', -lor t:h~ 'qev".~"~~·~1:'~ _ ~. ". ~j: 
.of 1DQr' plalls ;cnd -the l'oP','1i!"l~ol. Aas.$,tqnt A:ttio'rney' Ge,nera,l' Ran~tn ',s' i 

l~'t~~t 1;8.,·~ 'attache,; T1i.O ~hi,S' Jj,.ie! ffl.' '~hfJ . AppelJdt.~ as,' E:ch1~~tt' 1Iri.~ ,III. ~ 
qpnr:t,¢nt~ by 'the. 1JuT'~au a-r.8- .iJe:b: ou1;iDhere pe'1!.'j;in(!#t tn' ~he b~1 d/ -' __ ,,' 
'r(!lat'tng tid A:S81 atdll1;: A1ito-rn(3Y ,GfJl)er~aZ .1.lGJ!.&$'1r' a D~8eJ'lVati ons,. - J 

- . 
- . . ~ 

. In adCtf.tton to Banktn ,'-3' let-J;e~ ~1Je r.cf ''£'8 aiao attached' .~ 
'tn·, 1ihe .Appertd.fiz:, '~llde~ l:;hllrt~,' ,1!r!~ t -~. ~elbca'f;~'on ll~P an'd' aa, ~ 
<>~~h:l'bi~ '!lo~ II ·'Pne Se"u:-r~t;y .Inde~ .. cz.t te "pta., !'lie il-eloq<1ti-ori, ~ap ~ · '1" 

't~: :bas,~d D.n .an, G'rea j{trf1'lng ,-4 7g .... 7iile rpclluB ,/1"072." ro~lf "~t'{;9hi ~ !,~ 
'\. ~ -- ~ . ~.. ... 

~ -
"- ~h¢< ~citf;ached~ briel ~cont(l~~B' ~'~di't!~i~uttl: i1l~ora~.rl(t, 'on. 

e'a~~ ()f tne njn~' it;e~s, ):£s"Ged a bp.v !1 .. , - - _ . - _ 
. , ~,,~, .. -,... " 

Thff 1ia~ble .oj cont;e.~'t8. iiJ ~i;#:e~~ "b-rf,'el ~'i'epjt~8ent~ 'Jib,!! 
agenda 01 :tl~e~ :ctinlf!7'~npe'.f lIqtl!.r'taJ; ~.on, ~ctph prji~.1; :may-- bE! -

-..,ell!r,iceq 1;Q. 'b,u.;-1!lm~ert·_ '1;f1.q,. .- ~. - . 

A(J!fioN: --~. t 

The a;t;~achft_d . . In-tcj is. 101' 'your ,us~. 
~ - .. <... ...-

'T'~ - -

~' Ertclostirec' - -
~B.r: oiflr/l!,Q1J1 ,(7) 
'. r;::) " 

~--~~~~ ---~----~~----~----~~.~~,~, 
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VIRGINIA 

SEcURRY COUNCIL 
. NOT, CHOSEN J 

fP- T~ •• PRINCETON UNI~.ERSITY I 
::0· rO •• MAXW~~L AIR FORCE BASE, 

i MONTGOMERY, ALA / 

-
FBI, AEe and 

11ARINE CORPS HEADQUARTERS 

.... ----------.. ------........ 

DEPT. OF DEFENSE 
OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF DEFENSE 
OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF ARMY 
OFFICE OF SECRETARY or NAVY 

OFFICE OF SECRETARY Of AIR FORCE 
JOINT CHIEFS OF STAFF 

MARYLAND 
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I. - t'Where sho uld. the permane,nt relo cation headquar"j;ers 
of the Department 01 Justice b~ relo catedpll 

Backg.r.oun.rl 

Phe Bureau is attemptlng to locate a new re
locatton stte inasmuch as the June, 1955, Operation Alert 
tndicated that the FBI Academy is not large enough to 
handle all 01 the Bureau personnel that would be necessary 
during an actuaL emergency. In addition thereto, it waa 
decided that the personnel from the Department would 
accompany the Bureau WhlCh would put an even greater strain 
on the Academy fac"tl tttes. In addition the.reto, the 
facilities are located too tar away trom the pertinent 
sites such as Oa mp. , David (the Whtte House relocation slte) 
and Fort Rit~hte ( the Underground Pentagon). 

Surveys have been made thro~ghout the Virginia, 
West Virginia, Maryland and Pennsylvania areas within a 
75-m'f.le radius of Fort Rttchie. The, "surveys have consisted 
0/ all military installations as w~ll as all ctvtlian 
Government installa1;tons~ tn eluding '8chools~ warehouses 
and hotels. The only aite on a military reservation 

/

determtned sul/icient in si2e and still possibly available 
is a small portion 01 Indi,antown (}ap~ Pennsylvania" Army 
Reservation. Otvtlian Government agencies were unable to 
furnish any !'!-c:il ities but offered in some cases land on 
which the Bureau could construct ~~8 ~wn buildings_~: -
Schools, w~rehou8e8 and hotels th~t were ch~cked proved 
to be ,unsa1ri,8Ia~tory either because ol.8i2e, lo<c..o,.1:i'on or 
their unavailabill~Y lor Bureau co~trol at all tlmes. 

(See r,~loca1;t on,.'mpp attached.) 
.ayI~Jl~L In te re.!d "( ·E:ch 't b t t, I- __ ) 

it would be to the Bureau's lnterest to have the 
Attorney General and members oj his stal! accompany the 
Bureau to the same selected relocation site. Phis would 
enable the Bureau to have the Attorney General read~~y 
available for instructions, legal lnterpretations, bptnions 
and approval for any and all actions necessary on the part 
01 the Bureau during any emergency. It would also allora 
the Department the opportunity 01 being able to make certain 
requests of the Bureau and discuss the matter i/ necessary on 
an informal basis be/ore issuing any orders instructing the 
Bureau to do certain things whtah might arise during an 
actual state 01 war. 

-......---~ 
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WHI(JH INDIVIDUAL OR DIVISION, OF lJEPARTliENT 
SHOULD. HAVE CHARGE OF rfAR PLANS 



o 
~-

BUREAU NEEDS 

The following !acto~8 should be borne in mind in 
conneotton w~th a jotnt Bu~eau-Depa~tment ~e~ocation 8ite~ 

1-. In a ~eal em.eJ-gency, toe should be able -to occupy 
the 8~te immediately~ with a12 necessary commun1oa~ton8 
facilities already set up so that we oan 8ta~t ope~attng at 
once. 

2. The B~eau has 173 essenttal pe~80n8 to ~elocate; 
the ~epar~ent aautses it has about lOO~ includtng Immt9~atton 
and Naturalj2a~ton·Senv~ce (INS). In an ~mergenoy it mayb~ 

1 
n~ce8~a~y to augment these !igu~eSJ there!o~e~ the ~elooatton 

- site shou~d b~ capable a! handling at least 500 persona! 

3.- ~t is ~ot essential that we cont~ol alE the·8p~oe 
~c:zpable 01 handling 500 people, ezcept ~n an actua~ emerg~ncy. 

O - In'!ac*~ ~nle88 we could justify 8uoh apace by ustng it. 
oontinuou81~ tQday~ we could be 8ubje9ted to c~tttc~8m lor up
keep~'ol,,!rj,c,&li"f;"'e8 nov being used. 

.....;; -

4. Setting up a roo11} o"r two under our control at the 
,.e~o9a"t}-~n 8i,1;e~ i"n which lOB could store our equipment and' 
.,.eiioras U!ld~7' p7'ope.,. sec'U'r'£'j;y" zoould be suJ'!1,'cient e:ccept 1?hat 
we m.ay e:r:peo"ji additl ona.~ ,.-elocatt on tests. Ire would" 01 course", 
need wa~ehou8e space jo~ our 8upplies. As' we a~e laced with 
additional relooation tests, we must haue under our conttnuoU8 
control s~!tctent apace to handle- peraonnel during a re-
locati on test., 

5. ~e had 91 people a~ Quantico ~n the recent te8~. 
Only 69 people we~e the~e at any o~e ~tme, as the others 
rotated. John Ajrhart 01 the Departme~t advlsed that the 
Depa~tment onq INS togethe~ had 86 pe~8o~nel at Ya~ttnsbu~g 
dUring the te8~. He feels this could be cut down. It appea~8 

I 
then that we could get; by wi th apace au,rtng a .,.elocatt on 1;est 
flo~ between 150 and -200 pe~sonnel. jo~ the Depa~tment and the 

. B~~eGu combined. 

6. OUf' need~ the,.elo'1*e~ '£s to l_ooa1;e a ,.elocation site 
whe~e in an eme,.genoy we oan handle SOO people and thav a portion 
01 spaoe tn the immediate viointty 01 the ~elocation site be 
available jor relooation tests capable 01 handling up to 200 c:> people~ wtth G mlnimum ~! 150. 

2 
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PR()SPEOTS TO -MEET - DUB NEEDS 
- , 

1. Indiantown GaR Mili~ary Reservation 

In~tantown Gap Mili~ary' Reservation consists 01 
approximately 15~500 ao~e8 0/ land. T~e land is owned' by t~e 
State 01 ~enn~yluanta and leased to ~~e United States Gover.n
ment. The ~tate 01 Pennsy+vania retains 15 .~cre8 in the 
re8e~vatt~n oo~ine8 ~n whioh ar~ locpted tha Gove~no~'8 
Man8ion~ t~~,state Adjutant Gene~~l and" his ~t~!1 an~' 
fennaylvani a Nc"l;l,onal Guard and ~-_ subJ!!!1,oe 01 the Pen]1-
sylva~~~ State Police. The ~e~er~ation ~*~ef!_i8~on a-~~ady
to-go ,b~s"£ s. The Pennsyluantc.- JI'£liiiory D'f,s"bri ct, troi ns~ oi; . --,-
th~8 re"serva'iit on dppro:ci11J._~,te"fi ·26~ 000 t-roops each Jje~7'~' -<The ' 
enti~e ~ese~va~ion can handle appro~jma~ely ~O~OOO me~ at a~y 
one irl .. me. The rese7'vati ~n~ ts J?r01r~n dgw~ -J.i nto ,-v.ari O,U8'~'~reas, 
8~ch as Ji,..ea l~ 2~ eto. 3 th"ou~h' 4?!ea l~. -_ .. E~ch_ a~ea. ~ca7J< _ 
handle a T'~9iment 01- 80ldt e"8.~ Each CT'ea has ,'o.ver 100· -
barraGk~t;ype b~ildings.J includijlg ,{J~paT'ate, bu'''Jd''-nga /(J.7'" "
bath ana lp.uato,.y pUJ4poses. "Eac~, ,G7'ea alao ~ has -i ts own -
dt,nf.ng hal.l~ -kitchen and in!:£rma""y! ~.A~l 01 the .9uil:~~n9s 

l·a,.e o~,d., wood 8tr~ct;ure~~ l!ery 1~1J) -0/ whj c"n have partii"tt ons"," , ~~ 
-:£n t.hem. Each Qutldtng .,,8 heated ·~by an (n~tiquated "po-/; 
,be.lIJer;l!1 coal- s'tove. The ooal' is lei"/; in .G. p'&le ot"tatde' the 
doo~ 01 each· buildjng. $ach puildtng js' equ1,ppe~ with 
el,ct7'tptt¥ a~~ t~lephone comm~nicat~qn8.· 

_.~ .Al'ea l~~ which can handle 3~OOO people~ o.ppe!l~!3 1;0 
,be_ the 1Il0s;t aesi.-rable 10.,. the Bureau" Ga' t~ i~ sepa.,.'ate(r fram 
the, other are'a~. There is an adequate a'£r, land~ng /i-eld. 
E~oper co~untoa~on8 cou~d be ~e~ up by the Bu~eau. ,The 
Bureau!s mi c,.otOav,~ /actlit1;es could be set; up but ~ould b~e· 
very ezpen~tve du~ to the fact we ~ould h~ve ~o ~et .up-a 
nu7n~pr "01 "~lall stations on ,i1l9untain tops. 4ddi"irl',pnal 
build~ng8 01 anc admjnl~t~ative nature coul~ be butlt on 
A~ea 16. ~ , 

Eualug'iii on: 
1-- 41. 

~h~8 B1~e cou)a bfl used, ·although it has ve~y 
appprent objeotions~-na~e~y~ 'the butldings now extst!ng a~~ 
not -sufficient to meet the BU~'eau's needs; the cost 01 
e8tabl~shjng o~n cpmmunio~~on8 8Y8~em, including m'G,..o~av~~ 
w.ould be e:cc~88'ive; tUe would be pa,.~ 01 an Arm!, camp" wtth .. 
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an estimated 40., 090 8olci:;.e,.s during' an emergen"oy;· and "the 

IBite is looa*ea 142,miles I~om Washtngton~ D. C., and 7S 
miles !rom Fort Ri~chie. While we secured the concurrenoe 
01 Gove~nor,B~uc&er~ 8eo~eta~y of A~my,elec~3 concern1ng' 
posstble use 01 this 8tte~ I~rther tnqu~~y, indicate~ £h~ 
Depa'rtm.e~t; ot lJelense toould e~pept; to,' use the entire 
rie3~ruat't'on -Ln an epz.eftgenoy and VJ~"'" would theT'e!o.,.e have -to 
,force ooncurrenoe from the,Department_ol D,e/~n8~. 

2. ~hepherds~emn Oollege , 
_ As y,ou k1.lowi we, "ave a~ 'ag7'ee711en"t wit,h Shepherds 

College at Shepherd8tOtD~~' West Vtrgin"la." to 1;ake over the 
college ~n an eme7'gent:y.~. Th,e oollege, has (lppro:c'£mqtely 
800 8t~ent8~ ~t has, not- been possjble" to use ~he college 

1 
during _te~ooat;'£ on .. i:eats b-eca<us8 "{ike ,f.i1!1r.tZ 01 ,Governm~n1; -
pe~sonn~~ ,'into. the, co.l~lege. dur~,ng <;' i;est wou~~ se,uerelJ). 
ham~e"7 po~~~ge ,._!,p~~~t:£ O~8. Phi 8 !'ollfJoe.t conSl sts 01 
aev8T'al ,bu'£idi, ng~·,:and· i's "n' ~. ,,-~a1;e o/~ 90°.9 repaf..r~. - It;, 
,~ould be- 'P'f!ss~!'f~ tio .allo'cate ~e,.~~~n, by:ildings ,to Just.ice 
and "!;he r.,~a.,~n~e,r -1?o. th~' FBIil;~~ ,gtvfng uscomplet~ 
cont~ol 01 pur' op~ratio~B~ y~t tm~e~jate pro=imity toth~ 
pepartme~t~· T~he lo~at~on,t~' e=cel~~nt I~om the ~t~ndpoj~f 

1 :~OI other', ~0i1e~1~l1uint; Q_9Sn,c,&e:r# ~e~n9 -.. ~n -the 2~-m:£+e. J-adt~s 01 
Fo.,.t 'R'£tch"£e- and .be'f.~g about hall ~way' between Htgh Potnt _. 
and Fort Ritchie. Iii i~ "71 mtlf;8 from, W'ashington~ D. -0. 
!1i haa good roads., . .,.a'jlroad~ and ta on the Po~omao. 

A stone's th~ow !~om ~~e oollege is the'Potts 
esta1;e~ on which we 0,.1, g'&nally" haa our m,j,cT'owQve -t;oi.D~r. 
We ar-e" chtJcking' t~e p088'£bt~..1fty p! pu~cha8ing 0" leastng~ 

, t;h~8 estate !07- the- purpose 01 cO'nstdering it; a,8 th'e , " 
! ,looat"t ,on to' U8e dU7'i ng 7!eloc~t .. e on -tests. . "There i 8 a la.,.ge 
br~ ok home on the 6sta;te . ., whi ~h appea.,.s to ~e. in goo~, . 
,condi~~on. ~e, can,e8~abliah,prope~ communioations a~ this 
point and ,~un Q, oable" ove~ to'the college~ so ~hat' we 
could take over the :college ·on a gotn9 basis i.n an 
emel'gerloy. It; would ,require th~lf we set up some tempo'rary 
~uild:&n9s· o,n this es"f;a1?e to use 107' sto7't;lge puJ.poses and -
~o handle ·the neoessary personnel during,Q relooation test. 
Belmont and Pa~son8 looked ·this- area o~er on ~uly lO~ 1955~-

J 

and 'the Restde,nt .Ag, -e~l1t ,will ~ake ,inquiries on Jul,y llL ' 
as to :1; Q.e e :co·ot; 8 i ae 01 1; he e s"ta~e G_nd wh e ~h ~.,. i t can b'~ 
bought or leas'ed~ 



3. Veterans Admjnistration qenter, 
Martinsburg. West Virginia 

· About four mtles from Martinsburg, the Veterans .Adm'tnj·~-. 
tratton has a Center 01 about 2P9 ~pre8' on whtch ts 1qca~ed a 13000 
bed Veterans Hospttal" pll}-s -udmi:ntst1'oat:;, on-type bui.l.d~ngs. Phese 
are moqern, Qrtck butldt~g8. Th1,~ 1,8 a large estabJtshment on whtch 
addi tt onal buildings could be' erected. A check wi.th the Veterans 
Adm~n~8tration re!leqt~ thattn an-emergency they leel they would 
,need all phe.ir ,spo..ce t.o provide hospttal !act1'tttes. In additi.on" 
they s-tate that locating a sens,&'ti ve .agency on the ~osptta1 grqunds, 
would null~!y the International Red, Gr088 Code provisions ezempt~ng 
the ~ospitdl from bombing. Phis Center is menti~ned in this ,brief 
because A~rhart o/the Department had suggested the p08stb~1~ty 01 
but·lding the lJepartment's relocatton on these' grounds. 

4. DUT't ng t?z.e survey .. we also checked on Go vernmen't-lan(j· that 
might be auail.able on which to const'ruct appropri ate bu tldtngs /or 
~ rel ocatiion ~"':te. _ The ])ep artmen t oj the :(ntert. or can ma1ce land - .~'"
o.vat1abJ-e ~4t G~"P1;y8bu:rg Nati onal Park Oemet.ery, Get"lJpburg, 
~enn~y+ viUiJa.j wh:j-ch i3 ,about 20 m'tlea from For~ Ritchie; at, 
Bh~n'and6q.~ N.aji,ona1 ,PJ:;rk, Front Ro.ya~" Vi,rginiG" about 70, -miles /r.o-m, 
,art Ritchte (~tate Department is locat~d at Front Roy~l)j at ,~ -
Thurmont,. ¥aryland (the- Pfesf,cjent. 18 ~si:l;e, Camp. Dar:ri.d "&8 located 'M'. 

h.~re); at:_ ~h(J,rpsbit7:.g,.. llrirylanq, ~O mi1.es !rom ·Fort- Ritc.hie and ;~t , 
-th'eLeetown'", Fi sh Hatchery J 10cP!ts,d between Marti, nsbu r{} dnd Oharles , 
Town." West; 'Vi, rgtrrta" about 30 miles ,from Fort, Rttchi e'. The J)epart~ 
rg.ent 'o/.Agri. cu;J;--tur!J ow.ris 4,,~ '10 acres· <tl land at Fro,nt. Ro.yal~ 
V'£-rgtlfi a, on whj qfi 't s l'oi;:ated the Agr'tcult;ural Resear.,ch Seru"i, ce. 
Th:e ~taP'e ItejJar'tment ~s utt,li2tng thf# ~vatlable butldtng$ at this 
location. 
~ • -o:,r-

11.,.. •. -Rank" n ' 8' ,Oom:ment8 on Rei oca:f;'f, on 

_ Assistant ~ttorney Gen~ral Rankin in his memorand~m ~!. 
,,"uly_ 53 ~955~ to .the :Attorn~'y_ Genera!-. observed that ~4e lJepart7J!.ent 
8hould" be. gi.ven preference OlJer all <?ther departments': anq agenc"ies 
for a stte in ,one of ,th~ c~-.1;ie8 (l(organtoWJl~ West· Virginia~ l!arris -
'burg~ Pe.nnaylvania,- a~d ah~r.~·ptte8v1,lle;, Virginia) .with. a. ,lar.9f!, 

Ilibrary' because 01 the a;I.mos,* in"surmountable problem 01 quilding a. 
11, brary at the present or suggested rel pcati pn. ~t tea • 

., Charlottesvtlle and; Jlo"'g-antow~ are bo~h over 150 mtles 
from. Fort .Hi. tch-&e. Harri s.burg hQ8 been sUJ:'veyed and we have npt 
found any Bite auatlabl~ there. Indian Gap is located 22 miles 

4-0.. 
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northeast of Harrisburg. Mr. R~nlf(,n t 8 des't"re to be 1 ocat{:d ~ear 
a lClVJ 1i~r(!,~y seems t~, b~ a secondary ~on siderati on as per8'o_nne~ 
could always be aen:t to 'a l-~ 1 ibro,ry ,for r_esearch purp oses. 

,.. 
, ~ ............. 
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II. - "Ylhi,oh individual or Div'£sion of the Department 
should have charge 01 our war plans (including relocation 
plans), and should there be an Advisory Oommittee- made 
up of the various units of the Department involved, i. e., 
Ojlioe oj ~he Deputy~ Office 01 Legal Oounsel, 
Admintstrattve Division, Oivil Division, Internal Security 
ptv"tsion, FBI, IN8, and Prison Bureau./~ 

Baokground 

By memorandum from the At*orneu General to 
heads -0/ Divislons, Bur.eaus and OJ/ices 12~27-54, -he 
advised that the <Internal Security Divtston was charged 
with the resppnsibiltty 01 planning !or the essential 
wartime !unctio~s at the Department~ In pr.epar~tion for 
Operation Alert 195~ the Attorney General appointed John 
A trhart as 'temporary coordinator ot Department reloca"/;i on 
plans. During the planning of Operation Alert 1959 
Mr. Airhart was cooperative w'lth, Bureau representatives. 

Mr. Airhart advised on 7-8"55, that he ha& reque8te~ 
the ~ttorney General, to relieve him Of this tempo7'a~y 
aSSignment ana that he has been relieved temporarily at 
least. Airhart alsQ advised that Mr. Tompkins has·/~ 
presented a m,m6randum to th~ Attorn~y·General~~gge8ting 
,that he, Tompktns, be relieved of the responsib1lity ,01 
Departmental war plan8 an~ that this responsibiltty be 
gtven to lJeputy A'i;T;orney General fiogers.- A irhart advised 
that; !Jr. Tomp1cin8- did not; Gonsul't lir. Rogers prj or to 
the preparation o! the memorandum and that Hr •. Rogers has 
no desire to t~ke over Departmental war plan~~ 

With reference to an A4visory aommittee·H~. Airhart ~ 
stated that there is now a Commtttee on war plans wtthin' 
the Department (Bureau not a member), that the Oommittee 
has proven i~e!!ectual and ~as in substapce been a de-
laying operation inSOfar as getttng Department war plans 
set up. 

From time to time the Department has submitted 
their war plans" while in the formative stages3 lor comments" 
suggestions, and critiotsms. In each instance ~he Bureau 
has o!tered comments, suggestions, and criticisms 
only as to those items which might be objectionable to phe 
FBI or conjltct wi~h our previously prepared war plans3 and 

_____ , 5 
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by memorandum to the Atto~ney General 1-19-55 the Atto~ney 
General waa advlsed that augg~stlons and comments as to 
Depaptmental wa~ plans were being offered only as to those 
matters relating to the FBI. 

Buraeau In-ter6 st 

Inasmuch as the Bur~au an~ the D~partment must 
work closely togethe~ in all Bureau eme~gency p~og~am8 
we should ma~e .certain our over-all war pl~ns d~ not 
co~lict in any way. This will be even more de8i~able 
when ,a joint FBI-lJepartTn;en"i; 01 Justice relocatton site 
~B established. Membersh~p in an Advisory Committee 
might be helpful in thts 7'ega.,.cf,-. It does not appear advi8able~ 
howeuer~ to lind our~elve8 in the position 01 formulating . 
epartmental war plans or advi8i~g the Attorney General" 

as to who should be responsible !O~ the oue~-all prepa~ation 
and cor~elatton 01 ~epartmental pJan8. 

'() Assistant ~t~~rney General Rankjn's-Oomments on 7/5/55 

o 

aoncerntng the Department 01 JU8tice o~gani2atton 
!o,. deve~opment; 01 war plans" Assistant Attorney General 
Rankin ob8erved in hia me~orandum to the ~ttorney Gene~al 
dated July 53 19553 that the most el!ec~ive,plan ~ould 

'I requ.ire the assignm.erjt 01 cOl1lplet~ re,spons'il),'£,lity to one 
_Dtvision. Asststant At~o~ney General R~n~'n 8~ated that 
at the same time a qommjttee composed, 01 me~ber8 !rom eac~ 
01 the eight Divtaions 01 the Department ~h~~h are mo~e 
closely connected with this wor'k would be vt!7t,Y helPful in 
kpeptng the work coordinated and tn furnishing app~~priate 
assistance. Such a oommitte63 he said, would also serve aa 
a liaison between the Divisions by ~eeping them advt"sed oj 
the details oonc~rntng this work. 

BU7'eau Positton 

II a~lled upon to make a comment GS' to ~ho ~hould 
handle Departmental wa~ plans and the de8i~ability 01 an 

I
A~UiBO~Y aommtt~ee3 ~he Attorney General could be in/armed 
that within the FBI wa~ plan8~ both !i~ld and Seat 01 Gove~n
ment3 are porrelated in the Domestic Intelligence Division. 

~ ~e Department 8houl~ deaignate one 01 t~e_ Divisions within 

6 
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the Depar~merit to take ~~e ·over-all ~e8ponsibtlity I~~ 
~he o~gQnt2ation and dev~lopmerit'o! the Department'8 wa~ 
-plans$ ot~e1'lDise, .. there may be a lack,o! cont7'ol and, 

I 
:placfj1men1; 01 re~ponsibt_li"f;iJ. _ I._~"/' the Department, feels' 
need 01 an Adv'isOJ9Y Coriun:tttee., -toe· sh:ould be a me71lb~e"r .8~ 
-tha.t we ~i l1 know what_"' 8· 'goi'ri,g, on. -

_I' We ,should- vigorolt[Jly resi:st G!l.Y, eflo:rt: to .hal!e 
-the, Bu.r~iJl!-, handle. 1;he Depar.tme-nt!f3 -war plarti. ~ .Th~:-:Depart
ment wt~~ ha:ve its _ own .j~nc'tion~ .d.ur.ing d~ emeftgency and 
should prepCl.-re _lor- ~hem. li'OZD~ fhe ~ureau- ~'8' not a~quain~ed 
'Pith th~ deta'tl~ -bl !Jl1 ,th~ J)ep~:l~t1!'-e~t' s .!unct.ions ,in an 
~m~rgency, ,mudh -of w~~ch' w~11 ~a~e to ~o'~iph leyal. ~atters. 
-Th~ Departmeni; mus"j; be p'r~pared. *.0 -deal with Offtpe ~o! ' 
1J~.fen8~ }1C?~il i?a~j,C?n and 'o"ther G~ ver~ment qepar'tmen'ts -

~ 'relCl:ti ve tiD. war em~'rgen ay -mati,te.r.s a~q the Departlne"rit s!1-ould, 
01 ccour'8~~-"'~~lr~> su re ~hat- the p!ann.ing o~f i'fs' 0 'fther agen ci,es 
Surj~""~B l~~fg:tfJ:tio!, ~nd N.~-puralJ,2a.tion ~~-r:vi ae, and', Bureau 

:: .. ~/,: Pr(so1!_t! ~"f8:>pr't?P,,~ rly: elJ;e ctFjq.. 
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ESTABLISHMENT OF DEPARTMENTAL CRYPTOGRAPH . 
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APTORltEY GENERAL'8 PORTFOLIO 
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IV "Shall the Portlol '(,0 be enlarged to include, in 
¥addition to Justice Department matter$, 
additional matters. in which the White House 
or other agencies wtll need legal advice jTom 
the Departmen~ of Justice in the even~ oj 
an 8711e'f'gency" 

~c1rground 

~e A*torney General 'a Port/olio was 
originally se* up in three parts to contain 
~nstruction8~ proclamations and other documents 
relating to the Emergency ~etention Program. 
Part I contains instructions for the arrest and/or 
search 91 dangerous peraons3 citizens and aliena 
alike. Part II applies to the control 01 nondangerou8 
alien enemies and contains instructions regarding 
registration, tr~uel, entering restricted areG8, 
et cetera. Part III provide8 !or the arrest 01 
dange~o~s alien enemies to Qe used only in a limited 
emergency il the situation does ~ot warrant placing 
Part I into. operation against all dangerous persons. 
Pari; II wo_uld be used .in the event ei.ther Part; I or 
,Part III are ·invoked. -

By a memorandum dated Ap:ril 8, 1955, tram 
ActtngAs8lstant Attorney ~e~eral Frederick U. Ford~ 
O//ice o!~egal Counsel, he submitted (l)a 
Pr!J8idenl;j,t;J~ Proclamation procla"iming the e:cistence' 
01 a 8tate 01 otv"£l de!e~,ce emergen'cy i.n Qa,se 01 
attack; (2) a P~e8tdential Proclamation proclaiming 
the e~ja~ence oj a 8tat~ 01 civil defense emergency 
in case 01 an anticipated attack; (3) an ezecutive 
orde,. providing !or- the util t2a~:i,on 01 the personnel, 
mater~ala, facilities and aervic8s 01 Federal . 
agencies du~ing the c~vil defense emergency and (4) 
a Presidential Proclamation which proclaims the 
'e~t8tence of a nattonal e~ergency- and Ireeatng 
prices, wages, rentals a~d related returns lo~ 
commoditie8 and services. 

1.:1 
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M~. Ford stated that it wa~~p~oposed that 
the.jour item8-men~joned ab9ve be plaqea tn the 
Po r.t!ol j, o. 

tn reply to Mr.., ,Ford's mem~ra~dum we 
pointed o~t ~h4t th~ lour ~ocument8-mentio~ed abo~e 
haue no apparent c~nnectt~n wtth the program 01 
deta"lnl1l9," dangerouB ,persona in the ~.uen1; 01 an
'emergency, 'and thq,t the· t~en "e:C'£8tf.~g PaT't.~ I~" II 
and .. III 01 the At-torn:ey General" 8 Po'~-t!ol"i 0 dealt 
-w~th t;h~ pr.oblem ,0'" dan,gerQus persons a~d enemy 
a1 tens. we sugge8ted to Mr. Ford thdt; he migh 1; 
tDi8fl. ~o" consider~ il addf,tional ao.cuments- . 
relating ~o the national war eflort are .to be 
'incl.udecl in a compila'tlon: such ~8 the e~i_8t1.ng 
Po .. rtlol io~ "i!1i.at they more properly s~ould be 
colleoted. toge-tfi,e,r in- what rn.ight be a Part IV, 
8~jjarate and ~i~tinc"t !"OT!l/~ i;hose matters reliz,t;titiJ 
*0 da~ge.r~u8 p~rson8 and.alien ,e~~mie8. 

By a memo~andum·da~ed Ap~il 27,.1955, 
,,Assi8tant' .A:ljtorrz.ey General Ra'(l~t~, Of/ice 01 ' 

~ ~egaJ. .Couns.el,. ~di1:ised t~a:li the.lorrr ,docu,?nen"P8' 
,ment.i on~4 ~po us 8hou~~ b~. pl.·acee!: 'in g. ~r:lp. Fa r.t' ",7,~V' 
. to· :t;h,e Attprney .Genejra~,' 8 ·port;:to,l-j,iJ. 

~i'e(izi Inters_st 

_ The- "At:to~n~y JJ.enera~' 1.s now rai8~ng 1iil:e· 
q~estion qs to w~h;e·ther ·a;ddi:f;~qn~l m_atter"s: ,and,'" 
doc#~ent8 concerning which-t~e Hh~~e HO~Be ~r other' 
a.genc~es will need legal advjoe" trom 'Phe J)epart1?len~ 
~! Justlce tn_the event 01 ~n e~ergency 8h~uld pe 
included in the Portfolio. 

-Al'tlHJUgh theadd'ttional mat;t~r8 c9ns,idered 
lo--r inclusion in the Por.t;/ol·,j'o are not ~deni;i,!ie~ 
undoubtedly certain:', 01 the ttem.s would be 01 
lnterest *0 the Bureau· under warttme operat~on;' 
lor e;cample, the. proble1f:t. rela.ting to the decla.7'at~ion

> 01 ~rtial -?--aw. ,Other's _ "may -directly C?r" i~df,rect~y ~ 
affect; ,o.ur operation a;na" 1,1 we have 1mowle~~e oj-

-..,. 
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the AttornlJY· .General'8 rul ings. ana plans we will .be "tn" 
a p08ition to make suggestions in the Bur~au 's<" i.nterest., -

Bu r eall. ' 8 Pos t-t;,,, oJ! 

The Port/alto at presen* is quite large and 
to 7lii~ adcllt~onal. ma:t"tera on wh'tch, the White House and 
Qther agenoies-/wtll need l~ga,l advice ~n the erien-p 0/ 
an. emergen9Y may prove confusing and ~ke 1;he u~e oj 
the Pory!o~)o cumber~ome. It is b~lieued, however, 
that. additi anal documents. or 4.f!gal opin-':onsconcernlng, 
-war-~elated matters should be inclu~ed in the Portfollo! 

J 

H. owever, in orae'r tQ fao1,li1fate 1!he locqti-on 0/ mater4ial 
. '}n the POT'i;!olio~ it 8h~ulrJ, be 8e:1; up In tw~ -volumes., 

with al~ o! the mat~rial not bearing directly'on the 
'. ar:~e.st and. a'l'ten enemy programs plaoed in Volume I.I. 
Th~s would inure to· ~e Bureau·,'s bf!neji,i; i~ tht;L7;' 1;he 
impo·rtil,nt programa, deal"t.ng wi-th dangerpus pe:rSOllS -an_a 
01 ~en enemies, will bi! oontia"ined in Volume' I, lOh ic'h 
,will p~rm.it tar. eC!-si,er ~se in the euen't 01, an emer:iJency 
than il all o! ~he material is, placed in the pr~8~~t 
Por:/;Io~'j,o • 

. U~aer this arr~nge~en~, ~Yq~ume I will cQnt~j,n 

I 
the th,re,e parts relating to dtlnge~ous perso,ns and al ien 

.enemi:es and Volu1?le I~ -<,W. 'j,ll conta~~ al:l .. other e,mergengy-
:relat;edd~oou!nent8, galia or ~egal· opinit/ns. ' 

" t ~ ~ 

,NOTE: Page!3, 23· to- ~5., contai~. ,turjiher comment,s concerning 
p,rp'b,l'em~ pending' re,latt.-'1e.' to t~h~ 4ttornel! Gene-ral' 8 
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ATTAOK YfARNING OHANNELS AND PROOEDURES 
FOR CIVILIANS 
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v. - What is the status 01 I~ttcick Warning Ohannels 
and Procedures for GivilianB. 1I 

BackaC,ound 

On March 5 J 1955, the National Security Council 
and the President approved NSG Document Number 5513/1~ 
which is a large chart depicting attack warnlng channels 
and procedures for civilians. By the same action3 the 
President approved a spectal commtttee o! the National 
Security aouncil to coordinate the attack warning 
channels and procedures !or civilians. The special 
committee iB~composed of repr~8entatives !rom De!ense~ 
Office oj Defense Mobili2ation~ Federal Civil Defense 
Administration~ Oentral Intelligence, and the Inter-

~ departmental Intelligence Conference. Commander Edward L. 
Beach, Naval Aide to the President, is also a member oj 
the special committee and is Ohairman. Special Agen~ 
Edward S. Sanders represents the IIa on this committee 
in considering those matters falling within the IIa field. 

Also the committee is oharged with a study 01 
methods by which realistic drills and tests 01 
procedures jor civilians under conditions 01 
emergency may be conducted. Most o! the consideratton 
o! this portion o! the committee's deliberations ~o 
date has been concerned with reviewing the chart approvea 
by the NSa to remove the "rough spots," none 01 which 
a/teet the Bureau, the DepartmentJ or the IIC. 

On March 24, 1955, the National Secu~ity Oouncil 
requested this commit~ee to make a study and submit a 
report tp the NSa concerning General Recommendation #5 
o! the Killian Report which calls !or an e~amination 
Of the technical~ procedural, and personal links by 
which early warnings are translated to responsive national 
action. Th$s recommendation in the Killian Report further 
called lor a mechanism within the E~ecuttve OJ/tee 0/ the 
President jor promoting and monitoring the planning and 
execution 01 readiness tests. 

The committee 8~bmltted a report to the NBO 
on May 16, 1955, in connection with Recommendation #5 
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01 the Killian Report. The .report conclude~ 
thai on preliminary an~~y8i8 ~he technica13 
proceduralJ and personal links by which early 
warnings are translated into responsive national 
action appear to be relattvely satisfactory 
dur "Lng 1;he "preattack" phase. The committee 
reco~mend~d"fuT'theT' study. The report Qoncluded 
thai? t~e situation dur-tng the "attaok-tt phase or 

I
S~6rtlY prior thereto would not be satt8/actory 
as ~he present mechanisms and links between the 
Pre~ident and his prjncipal Bubordinate~. are . 
_susceptible 01 aislocatton under condtttons 01 
t~reatened -or actual attack. Further study o! 
this pOlTitiPas recommended to the NBa. The report 
concluded that to ~he extent_!eastbl~ urgent 
actton in.the initial phases o! emergency which 
would depend UpOll Pre 8 iclen-t ial appro val Bhou~d,· not 
~equire physical transmi88iQn Of documents. Quch 
;documents should., in 80· ,tar as prac-l;icab~'e.7 be 

-j prepared- in linal form 8u'itabl~ lor Prestdential 
appr 0 val and s 'igni:z.~u.,.e and should be a va ilabl'e 
to him at all times. The report recommended that 
the documents be prepared in this manner ana 
deposited with the President. 

The re·commendation·s from the committee 
on ~-I;tack warning cha~nels and procedures. lor 
c1~11tans are pre8ent~y pending wi~h the National 
Security Oouncil as qre reports from other govern
.ental departments ~nd agenci~s in connection wtth 
the portions 01 the Killian Report relating ~o 
.those departments and agenc ies. No doouml/nts are 
to be /urn"is,lied to. the Pres "tdent '8 Ollice pending 
conSideration 01 thi8 matter by the National Security 
Oouno:il. 

The commt~tee has been advised by Special 
Agent Edward S. Sanq,ers- 'that the mil i1iGry members 
01 the IIe have no program. -wh*ich will be "tr:iggerea," 

I by t.he Prestdent., and the .Department of Justtce has 
three; n~mely~ detention o!.en~my d~plomats~ arrest 

. and detention Of Bubversive8~ and- the alien enemy 
control program. The cqmmittee has ,been_advised 
that the Attorney General has stated that the 
~ppropriate documen~8 can be deposited in the 

:15 
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White H02i8~ in connection with these progra.ms. 
if such- actton $s~agreed upon and approved by the 
President. 

Bureau' IntereS7; 

The Bureau 'ha.s very' 1 'f,ttle d"i'rect in·terest 

J 

in the actt utti, es of thi S' spectal "committee in 
connection with the c:ttack wa rn ing chan~~ls. :and 
procedures-lor civillans. The greater'portlon 
of thts'haa related to the re8ponslbilitte~ ~!- the 
Of/ice' 01 Ee!ense Mobi2iiation and Oivil' Defense. 
The Bur,eau doe~ have an interest, oj course~ ~n 
the committe~'s consideration -01 ,Recommendation # 5 
in the Killian Repor.t 'in connection wi~h which ~he 
committee has recommended' that certain documents 
which 'would re~uire the President's signature i~ 
*he initial phases' oJ~an attack should be 'deposj~ed 
with the 0llice 01 the President. -

Bureau Posi:frio.n 

The position .o! the Bureau and 01 the 
IIC in connection with this special commtttee naa 
been that our representati ve will tully pcirti'cipate 
in tho,se ma'tters lall'i.ng w~tthin' or di.r~ctly a!!ecti"ng 
the IIO' field. 

, The' ~trector,~m~y ~t~h to point ~ut t~at it 

I
ts ab~olutel~ bita.l that t.he President be in ~ positi.on 
-1;0 pass a-b once o~ the docp.men.ts whfch j;ri,ggf!}r the~ 
~mergen~y Det~nt~on frogram and the detention, Of ' 
enemy ~~?lo~ats In an emergency. 

4 check with Pat a~y~e on July 9, 19553 
-1"e/~ec:1;ed that t,he Planntng Bqa~d 01 t;he !f.a~"f;'f, ~~al ~ 

,
SeCUr}i;Y aounc~l (1.aB~ noii yet; cO~8_ide7'ed the po~t;iQn 
Of the KilJian Repo~t ~egarding the documents to be 
in p088~8Sj, gn 01 .. the Preside"nti. ,Go.yne sa~(j., due to 
the lJolwne 01 t;1J,e T'epqrt,', it .. wi:{.1 b'e sometime b~!o.,.e 
i~ is cop8td~red. 
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VI l "Di.~cu88ion·-oj martial law. probj.ei4s ll · -, , 

- '" 

. })uT'i~g the e~el'CiSe8 under Ope_ration -
,.A.le . .rt - 195~.1 ii,h:e Pre8ldent, simulated. th.e _ deolaration 
~oj- 1 imtt.ed marti'tal l.aw. Martial law was /i.'rs1; 
declared in. the States 01 Alabama and Tennessee 
and was later e:ctentied to co ue-r the continental 
United 8tat;es.~ its .. ~er·ritorie8 G!1d P0888ss'£,onso. 

Tone 8imulated pr.ocl~matto~ deQl~ri~g 
1 imitea' mai'ti,al l'am suspended' the p~iv'f,lJ!tle ,o! 
the 'writ 01 'h4beas corpus ~th.roughout the' Un ~-ped· 
States, its ~err'~orte8 and pO~~~88iohs Mntj~ 8uch 
time 'as ,the P~e8td~n~ or the aong~~88, ~Y succ~8~ive 
dec).arat.i~n8, teMlJ-'inated mr~ial la..w i!l' .(J.!'y area ~r~ 
,areas, beo.ause- the at vil ian quthor'£ty and control. 
could e!lecti~eliJ 'be ~e8"*ored. 'Thed_ecla~ation 
contained th~ !Ol~'owin9' llm.itations: (1) Th~ . 
8e,t}retary 91 Defense and suborciinate m:"l i-pa:ry . 
oom.71iana.e7's 01 the respe.cttue Army areas s!tould 
enlo.rce law 'enid. order and 8hliltia~ carry out ~ , 
'de"iierm ina:ti'£on~ q,n,t#- dealS tons 01 J'e.de-ra;L, agenc.ie!3 
~~ the d'lscharge 01 l;~e regul~r and emer9~ncy. _ 
au.thoritr/'es v8a1;ea in them by law and the. pr'oclamatio'ns 
and;· E:ceou-l;iue 'O~der8 issue.a a.Jf6~~Tt~ .the a,ttJJ.cl~ ~ upon", _-
th~ United Stat;esj (2) Authority ~nder the d~c~a.rG;~.ioq_ 
.8htii1.,a not; a//ect; the junction i.~g. 0'1 cii ~'£~ la~ . .cOU·~t;8 
to. the. e:ttent' tha1; ·the ,!u~,ct'£on8 0/.8UC1i courts do 
~ot mater,£'ally a/teet ~lle ~r e:r/~r1;' a~cl (a) th~, . 
'lDrt:t' 0'1 ha,peG8 corpus lJ:¢i~ 8uspended only with 'r~l}pec1; 
to Federal, 0tJens~8. 

Im.me d ia tel y ujion Xea7:'n j,'7Jg 1;hat· -the 
Pr.esident had s,~mulated th~ e8~.r~bl ishme7jt -01 
-martial lQto the problem, lroS preaenteq- to the 
~epa~tment at its relocation site -and advice was 
r~que8ted as' to the J~rf,a~ilr;t"Qn of- the /!er}f/rdJ." 
Bureau 01 Inve8tigat.~on· un_der· martial ,law an~ 
the ~~tent control ~nd au~hority h~d passed from 
the ~epartment 01 Justioe to the ~tlt~ary as· it 
perta'tneg. to -6he ope~a*pion8 oj th~"s Bureau. 

--
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In reply the Department advisea t~a~ the 
Federal Bureau 01 Investigation and all civil 
agenoies would be regut~ed to give lull el!ec~ to 
the proclamatton declaring martial law and all 
orders and regulat~on8 issued thereunde~; tha~ 
where conflict e~i8ted between martial law
regulations and Justice instructions thi8 Bureau 
ahould obey ~he mtlitary commander and aduise th~ 
Attorney General 01 the facts and that, where 
necessary, the Eepartment 01 Justice would advise 
the Defense Department 01 any conflict and resolve 
the matter in ord~r ~ha~ the objectivBs of ciuil 
authorit~e8 could be accomplished un~er the 
/ramework 01 martial law. 

On June 28, 1955, we sent a memorandu~ 
to the Attorney General pointing out the problem 
and instruotion$ which had been receiued during 
the e:cerciaes. We advised that the situation 
presenteg. during the ezerois83 points up the 
nec,a8tty 01 resolving t4is problem in advance 
01 a real emergenoy in order ~hat there will be 
no inte~ruptton in this Bureau'a work ~spectal1y 
in making the arreat8 and/or sear-ekes contemplate~ 
unde~ the Emergency Eetention Program. We requested 
advice as to what action he intended to take in 

',·t;h;f,s" ma'irter in a real emergenoy 1,1 mart't~l law 
is declared in ~parttcular ~rea or throughout 

. ~he na~ion. We also ,requested adviae as to whethe~ 
the prooedures .and documents outlined in the 
Attorney General's Port/olio will be used as 
planned in the event the President deolares 
martial law du~ing a ~eal emergency. . 

a To date no reply has been ~eceived in 
Irth is matj;er. -. 

Fo~ your in/ormation, the July 7, 1955~ 
issue 01 the Washington Post and Times Herald 
quoted President El8enhower as stating that the 
8imulate~ proclamation 4ecla~~ng martial law 
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which he issued during the Oi,vil JJelense e:ce.rciaes 
was not planned ahead 01 ti~e as he h~d not known 
beforehand the e:ctent; 01 deatpuction 01 majo.,. cit'£ea 
which did occur under the exercises. He stated 
that when he was suddenly advised that S8 major 
ci·ties had been dev~8t~t-ed, that there zqe~e uncounted 
dead~ that populatton~ ~ere fleeing and that there 
was a great "fall-out" over "the country, he felt 
he ha~ no ~eCOU~8e b~t to take charge instantly. 
He continued by stati~g that tl Oongress had been 
diapersed it wou~d ha~~ taken 80me hour8 jar them 
to ~8semb~e and o~gant2e and ~nat.he believed the 
sitiuat'ton rey_arding martial law lqould be termi-nated 
very quickly as soon as Congress could convene. 

The newspape.r 'account further states 
that Pre8ide~~ Eisenhower, because 01 the ~nezp~cted 
developments in the Civil Defense ezercises had 
asked the Attorney General to, make a study oj the 
~artial law problem and the historical precedents' .... 
·in the matter to see what would be the thtng to do 
that would. do the -leaat violence to our form 01 
government and pro teet the popul'atlon. 

~au Interest 

The problem presented -.1,/ mart1,~l law 
is, aeclar,ed' in a rea.l emerg~ney is a! ,vital 
and direct tnterest to the Bureau not only as it 
a//ects,all Of our inve8tigative operations and' 
respon8ib~litie8 but especially Our vital 
responsibil iti_es uni:ler the E~ergency IJeten'j;ion 
Frogram and the handl'ing 01 o/lj,ciaJ, '1'epresentatives 
01 enemy nations. 

In oonnection with the Emergenoy Detention 
Program we must know prior to ~ real emergency 
w'heth.er -lihe .l:J.ttoriJ6Y -Oenenal, p.lans to proceed under 
tne procedures, documents and in8truction~ contained 

, tn- the Attorney General ~ s Partlal",-o even it marti'al 
· "law is declared. We must know our iuriad-;,ctioit under 

martial law ~nd the e~tent cont~ol and authority 
passes from the D~partmen~ o! Justice ~o ~~e mtlitary, 
under such a ~ituatjon. 

1.9 
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Bureau P08,i;t'&on 

The legal problem.s raised as to "the 
jurisdiction 01 ~he Bureau and the Department 01 
J~8tice under martiaL law are problema tha~ muat 
be :resolved by the Attorney General. If there '£8 
to be no int~rruptton in the Bureau's work all 
rela~ed matters should be reaolued prior to an 
eme~gency. In8ofa~ as the ~m8~gency Deten*ion 
Progra~ is conoerned any delay in taking prompt 
action ~o apprehend Security Inde~ Bubject~ will 
undoubtedly m~an that certain 8ubjec~s wilI Jlse 
and become jUgitiues. This would mean that such 
Secu~ity Inde~ subject8 ij nqt appr~hend8d would 
be in a p08i~i~n to commtt acts 01 espionage or 
sabo.tag,8. 

~ere is no question but what the Bureau 
is in. the best position to make the apprehenslons 
under the Eme~gency-Detention P~og~am 'and it is 
bel ieued that there should .be a d,e/in i7;e under-
8tanding wi~h the Department oJ Defenae that 
arrests should-proceed as planned unde~ the 
Atto~ney Generalt~ Port/olio even though martial 
laiD is decla,.ed. -Such a p08~:tion 't8 logf,oa.!. 
not only because we are best equipped to carry 
out the·arr~st program but alaq beoause authority 
!or the arrea*s under the Emergency netention 
Program as well as ~he declaration 0/ martial 
law will come, from the ~ame source, the PreSlaent. 

. ----- 20 
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VII ''.D'iSCU8Si on' '?f Seau ri,.-ty IOO ~$ problems" 

The At~orney G~n~ral'8' memOrqndu~ a/-July. 7~ 
~955, ,which s~t~ forth the agen4a lor th~' con/~rence on 
Jul.y 13, 195~, J.did no~ tnr;ltcate what probl~1P.8 would be 
raised "in gonne~tt on w·tth the Securtty Inde~. Phe 

I !ollowt_ng per ttneni; t tems relattng to -the Securj"ty 
Inde:e. and the A.ttorney General,'s .Portfolto /or ~he 
Eme,rge~cy De~enti,'on 'pr,ogr~m. are set out· !or. in!or-ma"f!i on 
purpoB.es and trJ ~how the stat,uB 01 thes'e matte,ra • 

. 8ecu~tty·Indez,artte~ta 

By· memQrandum dated· Apr,'l:1. ll~ 19S5, the '4:/;"torn'ey> _~ 
Gen~t;ral. appro ~et;l the r~v"& sea Be'curi, t;y. ~nae~ crt't;er~.a 'wli i''?!l' 
w,ere desig~ed "1;0 'reduce the sif!e 01 _ the Se.cur~-I?Y, I~Q.e:c _ t9' 
i,_n~-~us1e only th:i:u{e cases lP~ere t,here :t-8 clear-clip elJ'tderic~. + 

'of danger'o4sness' 8uppgrted ,by Ob~'~~, :suQverst v~ aC!t~ biJ the 
_ . -;;: subject ,rpi-lill:"tn .c~"r'i;"ain time'limi.ts. -~", 

.' 
: -~. _ ,~ I ~ L ~ 

! .' 0 .... "Cf • On April "29~ i9,55" Assi stant At.t 0 r"ney. General 
'. -~.., _ 7!ompktl1;!s a~vt'sed' that tp,e ,tryv9ktn9' 01: 7;h~ Ff,lth 4~~1!dment 

'" ;- .. - ~ .. _~ by a sub,ject l)~,f~re t;tn ··aut;hori2~d, Gover!lm~nt; body, "tn ",an'8w~er 

o 

~- . .. "-:t~~ quest'tons_ reg~rding pr·e8e~t or' pas:!; O.ommuni.st: "f~~ty" ~ 
memberah'tp ~ons~~l;utecl' qn overt ac~ ~wt~h'£.n. the ·Sec,ur'£.ty 
.Inae:c crt te'ria ~n those cases' .wh,ere a~a:f,~able i~!orTn4tj, pn 
woul.d see.Tn to br~ng, a ~ubjec-t; "w~ 1;!ii,n. the- artteria e:pcep"t 
lor an" overt ,iJ,ct ·wt:th-&n thfJ r~qui-~ed. period. 

'.. . A 'Q~PJi _ 0/: ~h! curre.n:t ~~e.cur'i:t~ 'nd-~tc· ~r~>teri~' 
loS !lttacl].ed • . (~~e Ezh."qtt ~l!-mb~r 2)'. ' . 

. Revi ew 0 t Securi.t71 cInde~ aa~e_8". 'Under ~ew Ori:teria. 

SAa Le.t;~i;B:r, ,55.30 d~ted ~pril lfJ, -19$5" 1,n8tr~i::1;ed; 
~ll pI/tees *0. revi~~ each Se~urt~y ,I~de~ oGae upder th~ n~w 
~r£te·~tq. . OJ/i.c,es wi j;h l~s~ th!ln .1,,000. cases we-re g~ V~tl 60 
days to comp1ete,- th_e. review" w1. tho OU~ r 1,009 "oase.s, 90· days~ 
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an~' the New York Of/tee, 8 ~3; months. On .April ~5, l,~SS, 
the New Yo~k O/flee hacl73 186 8ecurit,yIn~e:c cases •. 

< There we~e 28,828 name!3 in the 8e_cu,rity Ind~:c 

I

When ,7J.he review was started. TIre field had completed 
18,901 reviews by July 1, 1955 with 8~760 cancellations 
r.8commended (approzimately 461{ of total reutewea). Each 
reco?npt~nda'i;ion is ca.rell:'lly· ·rel.1'£ewed at the' !3ure.a.u. 48 
01 July' 8, 1955, 14,830 ,reviews 'had been pr'ocessed .at; the 
Bur.eau and 7,963 oanoellations recomm~1!ded (appro:cf,mately 
54% cancel-lat1r ans). The $eou ri:ty. ~7Jd.e:c, as 6/ July 8; 1955~, 
.,conta tned 18,-597 names. 

P.he e~act number 01 Security 7nde~.car~s that 
wtll be canoellea under th,fJ review oannot; pe ex~ot;ly' . 
deter111~~ed dt this, tim.e s,'£noe o!!1,cea haue worked. certain 
clq,ss6,s. 01 cases firsT; anq. the reu'f,ew8 !z.alJe not been 
cofnple:i;ed in the larger of/toea hapj;ng a .high per..centage 
01 the Security Indez case8. 

In each 'instance' when we canoel a Security Inde:c 
, card preutousl'y approved- by the. Department, the DepartT(tent 
t is so' aduised in acoordanc~ wtt~a pn~ujQu8 request. _ 

Certain Individua18 Prom:tnent in the Bus iness a~d> .. Pr_o,Ce8s~onal 
, . F1,eMs" I 

-
We Gslred the op-&n~on oj the De'par.tm~n-P GS- tiC} _ 

whether the names .oj 30' i~dtvtdua18 ~ho are prom}n~rit in 
th.e business and pro!f1;8s·i,07Ja1 fj,elds should be.---in"r;luded- in' 
~"t!he, Secur:tty ;rndeJ:.. . 

Advice in this ,mat'ter has now been received. 
Phe Dep"q.rtin.en"/;, by memorandu.m dated June '9, 1955;~ appro'ued 
'the '1 isting p! seven 0/" ~he 30 names in the- Security In!ie:c 
under t~e new Secu,rity ,Inde:c criteria.* For your; i,n!orma-t~onJ 
the SeV8;ll nam~s approved, 1 i8.~ed .. by field d tvi.si ana in whi.ch 
,t.hey i'es.'tde, ~i'.e_ as follow/?: (The" Depar:f;me_nt -agreed ,t.hat· .. 

. th~ rematlltng 23 should not be includea tn th~< Security ,Inde:e)! 
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Field 1)-£V1 si on 

.Albany 

BO,ston 

J(i nne ap'ol i8 

New ~ror1r " 

1(obile: 

,Prominen* Indiuidual 
• T • 

. .A.ttorninj General" 8 Po r 1;, fol 1,0 ."for ~ ~he, ET~T~:'fl§nCJL- IJeteE~i.~n 
Program-" M_ ~ .. ". ~ • 

The O!I.tr:;e ;01 ~egql Oounsel 01 th~ Depar-timf!nt 
has reviewed. and 7'evi.se.cl the. .Il'f;torney Gene'ral" 8 Portlol to 
wh ioh contains ins:trucTiions and documen ts !o.r implemen ting 
t~e Emergency Detention Program. All reuiBi~ns were 
8~bmitted -to· the Bureau lor. sugge~tion and commen~o" At 

J

thtB time, ~here a~e -no points o! disagreement between the 
Bureau and the 0l/ice' 01 Legal C(;ru,1:l8~l' although certain 
~ertine~t items· are still p~nding. ~ose ~~em8 a~e: 

(1) rre hatie npt been advis¢cl thai; :the Secretary' 

k) c: 
fn"/C 

01 ])ejen"~e "~as -finally approved ,..-f;he '7'6V'£SlOns 
,olarifying an4 b

i
ring1,ng ¥p to qq-he the ezi,s'ti.ng 

Joint Agreement be~~~en the o/~ice8 oj the Attorney 
General and the ~eoretf!-ry: 01 lJe!en8e ~nder' which .. ' 
the ml~ itary v£s~ proi1'td,i.ng. tempor4r.y detention 
facilities to house de,tartnees arT'eirtea unde.r the 
Emergency ~etent~o~ Program, in New Yqr~~ ~~8 Angele8~ 
San Frapc'£soo, Chicago, ~al·t;imoriJ, Honol:ulu and' 8a_n Jua~. 

The· revi8t,!~8' .sugge,sted by -the Department 

\ 

o! Just;-tce _q¢ld~q the "Chic(lgo, Ba).timore, Honolulu 
and. San Juan areas' to·~he 4greement and cl~~i!ied 
certain othe.r po1nts ,.,UC,h as the m.'tl 'ttary p1'ovid~ng 
t;rCfn8port;at .. to~ 10.1' deta t.nees to and frota place~ of 
hearing. Phe nepartmen~ 01 De!e~8e in turn 
auggeatea ~adin9 provisions, that nothing in the 
Ag-reement shall provide .obl tgation to the junds 
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01 the Depart~nt?_ 01 pe!entJe pr'ioP to .implementation 
~ · o! t1?-e Agreement and th"at the highest priority -

-con8i8tent with the perlormanoe 01 mobilization 
or emergency-missiQns 01 the Department oj Defense 
will be gi.ven to_ plannin9 !or and tmpl-ementing 01 
the .A,.gre_em.en.1? -

T.he· Departmeri~ has strongly objected to 
the 8ec~etary 01 Ee!ense to, the additional 
pr~vision8 suggested py the, Eepartment 01 ~e!en8e 

- _ana this matter. is being ~or&ed out betwe~n ~he 
Departments o/,vustice and-Defense. 

(a) Under present planning in the Attorney Genera~/8 
Yevised Port/olio, the Attorney General will be 
respqnsible lor all administration in the 90ntine~~al 
United States, PUerto Rioo and the Virgin I8lands, an~ 
the Sec-retary oj JJelens_6 in all other- tereri1;ories, and 
creao- under the jur1ad~ction 01 ~he United States or 
committed to its' control. The Ollice 01 Legal 'Counsel 
has 8ubmttted certain pertinent doouments for approval 
to the Secretary a! De!e~8e. The documents relate ~o 
t~e responsibiltty 01 the Department 01 ne!ense in 
the areas indicated ab9ve. 
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In_G memorandum ,tram Asslstant A~~orney General 
Ra.nkin to t~e Attorne y ~e!Jeral da'te~ July 5, 195§:, _ 
relating to the j-orthcomtng con!eren~e wtPh' ~he 4~t~r~ey 
General on July 13, 1955, Mr. Rankin si;ated o~noth is· 
poin~ ~hat ooncurrence-of the Eepartment 01 ne!e~~e~' 
~n this 'matter'ha~ be~n reque8~ed on~May'16, .1955, and· 
that ~n· June 7; 1955, he ~ad been< aduised ,by~e!e~s~ 
that. th'ey haq th~e matter under Bctud,y and "w~uld reply 
~o t1}e request as 80pn ,as p'os8ib'le. . . '- ',.l: 

_..I"'t- ~ ~ .. -".. -

(8) Part II o!_the-4ttorney Ge~eral'8 f~rt!oiip~Qon*~~~;· . ~.' 
con-trol- regulations a!!ec*i;ing nonaangerou.s ~:il'i'e~ ~1:zem.Jte8" ~ 
such as regtstratio.n" perm iss ton to travel ... p<r .ente~ . 
restrt,q.ted areas3 : .. et cete.r.a. Th:i8' program 'w·t:f.1:, ~<e :.-... 
aclm:tn i8te~ed by the ,Im:m:£9rat:t on a~~ Natu r,.a7. izati1"J~ ri ~ 
Se7'ui~e (INS). - 'The deta ilea pla"(l.7:l ing 0,/ INS in tth ~8" _ 
matter h.as, bee'4 rfllri~~e~ by 1;hJ~ Bure~i.t. at;' .the re'qu~8t' 

· 01 Mr. Rankin ana- ou r- comm.e"rrt;s and; ,8ugge8~t.j ana w_ere . 
!Ur11''is_he~ to him. on Apr"f,;r ,(-, ~955. ,#though thi!- .detai~ed: 
plq,nn1.ng 01 I,NS' .7!1.~ll ,no,t be 1.ncl'Z#ded f_n 'the PartIal ~o" 
w~ "have re,cei1Jed, no advice to date from AIr. Ra·ri1tin.~t;hat; 
this p'~ann-tTfg, :?1,GS ge~n linally compl~ted~ rle have ~o. 
d,t, rect resPQri~'1, It£l "&"ty ~ ~ i;h:;/s opera ti 0 n other -tlJ,a n ~(i 
inuesttga"pf] ~i,C!la~ion8 0/ the'~ regulati.cins,. HoU?eU!!f, 
~e_. ,hauf] an j,ntere~t in seeing that t1),e plann.j,ng ~oe8' 
.not, inter !~r.e ·wt'"p'(l. our i'ro.gr·am.s. 
(4) P.re~ently: we .~alJe tw,?" c~pie8' '01 the ".Att~,.r!!~y'~ '-, 

J
~ Generql's 9T! ig'f,nal Po rtlo 1, '£ OJ one ~ is, maintiaine.d 'q,t th,~ 
Seat oj Gouern~ent an~ one is ~tbred lor 8a!~keep~~g 
at QuantJco. _ ,PIe. !z.ave cine copy 01· ·the reu'i~ed Port!pl'.-i:o. 
As" sOQn as ~aditio~al copie~I' are- recei-!?e~, one cQ1?Y 
will be m9-intained. at· the Seat of~,Gove7'nriten"f;., ,one. copy 

- wlll be. stor:ea cit Q~a~ tr£c-() oJ ~a~d .the ~h t~d 'coPY' .w~~:f., b,e 
s·tored' 'with the ~~a' at; ~Little ,Roo!c lor". ;sq.fekeept,ng, 
·in 'a99 ord.anc e -w~ th th~ d e~6 is~'ion ofth.8Ct} njerence, 
held t,n th e .Atr~orney- (}~ner:al'8 o//.if::,. e '?1! Mart?l} 1.4, 
1955. . ' 
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~Q..e.88 ity .for PromR"li Si.gn i ng -o.t Documen 1;8 and Ins ti1;uti on 
sf the Emergenoy netentlon-;rOgram and the Program 
Dealing with Official Representatives Qf Enemy Nations 
in an Emergency· .,. 

The launohlng 01 the ~e~gency Detention Program 
. a.na the program. tnvolving taking enemy d iplomat;$ "into 
-protective oustody require authortty jrom the Attorney 
General and the ,Seoretary ol,8tateJ ~e8pectiuely. Under 
~he conditions stmulatea in Operation Ale~t - 1955, ~t 
wa? ezceedingly clear that arrangem~nt8 must be m~de tp_ 
provide a method whereby a declsion can be made 
:£l1ultedia'tely as to the launching 01 these program.s. 
[!n1:es8 "f;hese deCi~ions are mad~e imm.edi,atel'y and approPJ'ia~e 

- ~uth(rrj,ty jurn lshed th.is B~reau.l th.e e!let;rl;f, ueness 01 
theae programs will be drastically reduced • 

. _ By the ttme authori,'ty" ~a8 rece tuea· under the 
8tmul~ted, condtttons 0/ Operat~on Alert - 1955, many 01 

I 
ou~ cttte8 had been d~s*~oyed and sUfficient ~t~e had 
elapsed to permit-the indiui~ua18 8chedule~ lor arrest 
to. c01Jl.mit sabotage, espiqnage _or 99 intiohtding.1_ th~s 

. rendering the program ine!!ect~ue. It is jmportant to 
determine apeci/ically in adqance -0/ an emergency the 
pol tcy tn,! Departm.e1!.t intend8 .to .follow- relatl,ueto 
'_instituting the Emergenc.y Deten:l;ion Program and obtaini.ng 
8.",gna~ures, ·to the n~e'C!~.ssary doouments. For e.:Cample, in 
the e~e~oi8e~ the original author~ty was limited to 
dangerou~ ol ien ,e!lem.~e8 an_a it was n'ot unt 1,1 1?-Day 
plus 3 that duthori,t"y, was giuen to apprehend over .97% 
0/ $he .per.sons on the Sequrity Indez'who ~re oiti2en8.~ 

By a mem~7'an~m. to the .A.ttorne y General dated 
Jun'e 20, 19553 , we pointed out t~~ agaue s'itua"i;i. on. to h~m. 
and·called his attention to ·t~e fact that the deoisions 
~~o~~ be made in connecti.on wi'th the Emergency Det~ntion' 
Program and the program inu9lutng ~~~my diplomats are 
indeed serious. In that; corimu)'Jltca"iiton, We pointed ouj; 
t~a.t the> oonsequences '0/ !aill!-re to arri_ve at these deciSions 
imm~diately in the event a! emergency are 80 grave that 
tl:lere '£8 an absolute necessi ty jor '8 et;t;tng up .an, "j,n!all1blJ~. 
system~whereby the~e deci~ion8 ma~ be redched immediately 
and results jUrnishea at once ~o the FBI ~o tha~ th~ programs 
can be implemented. To date no reply h~8 been rece~ved • 

. .JlWe waited !_rom ~2 Noon 'On 6/15/55 until 6:10 p.m. lor the 
authority. Under the tele8COp~ timetable this represented, 
3 days. __ _ 
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VIII. Me~ican Border Plan - INS and Army 

Background 

Duri ng prior Attorney _General's conferences 
talka concerning the guardtng 01 the borders centered 
on the use 01 Army t~OOp8 tn conjunction wj~h the 
Border Patrol. Talks were held between Border Patrol 

IO!!icta18 and the Army but 'the Army was Bet agatnat 
, the use 01 troops in. this capacity '~nd such talks 

were !ru,& tles,s. The I~t gra1;'ion_ and Natural i,zat't on 
8e~vtce (INS) and the Border Patrol dtd no~ contem-
plate further talks along this line but tntended 
"liD ,maintain lia'&~on wj,th the Army in the ·euiiift the 
Army changes its stand conc~rn ing the use 01 t-roops 
,jor pat;~ol purposes. ' 

The Border Patrol br~nch 01 INS has pre8ent~d 

I three alternate emergency plo71!$ lor guarq i llg the 
bqrdel"s. The plans are based C?n -t,he p" em'£~e that 
the Border Patrol has prima~y juri~dtctton !or 
g~ardtng the Oanadtan and ¥ezican borders plus the 
-Florida and. Gull Ooast lines against 8urreptt,7rf,ous 

_ entry- 01 al'tens, Bubuer.,'t uea and p·ossible spies and 
?aboteur's. These plans whtch were or·ig'£nally Bub
mtttea '£n the early part 01 4pri~~ 1955, have qeen 
81 "&ghtly' revi'8ed as 01 May 18, 1955. 

PLAlV A 

~ A to~al force 01 8313~·Patrol Officers and 
756 au~iliary employees as co~ared wi~h the present 
force 01 13538 Patrol ~j!icer8 and 240 other emp1oy~e8. 
Th$s increased fo~ce is to be obtained by rea8stg~-' 
ment 01 INS personnel, by assignment 01 pe rsonnel 
from other United States ag~ncies to be aetermtnea 
by the Olltce oJ »elen8~ Mobilization and by recruitment. 

PLAN.B .. 

This i:a to be put into effect '&/ P1971 A 
t~ tried and found to be inadequate. It calls 107' 
~ force 01 16,000 Patrol Officers and l~OOO au;i1iary 
employees. Personnel for thts plan are to be 
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obtatned ~n the same manner as under Plan A. 

PLAN a 

This plan ts to be put into effect ~! 
Plan B ~s inadequate. Under thts plan the Attorney 

I
General would recommend to the President the use 
Of Army troops. (T~e original plan lor an Ezecutive 
Order and standby legi slatt on~ "i/ nece.ssary~ authorizing 
the President to close the oordera an~ granting the -
Eepartme~t of Justice autho~ity to use all loree 
necessf'rY -to aooompltsh this has now been cleleted~) 
General Provisions 

Draft deferments lor o!!ice~8 of the Border 
Pat~ol have been requested (the prev'&oua plana ata':ted 
that such deferments 'would be requested). The plan 
atates, that ltatso~ with Atr Forc~~ Ooast Guard~ 
01,v.-l,l 4ir Pa1;ro"l'~' Central Int;e).).tge"f!.c~:"Agency and 
oth~r Feq,eT!fJ,l agenctes ~has been e"stab,l i.shed 80 ~NS 
can keel! ab-r~ast 01· the tri~~rnat~_Orial si tuatf,on. 
It "f8- !urth~r' 8tated that a Border rfatrol Intelli
gence Orgci'ili-;zat;ton _h~~-.been esto.pl;i/sJ?,.ed to furnish 
In!o-rm~tton regardtng-~amUgg~~ng and- "ll~eg~ entry 
01 al-iens. ',All o! the en,?,me7'ate~-pla~nj pt<sualtae 
a larg_e-sc;ale,f,ncrease in, the., yuse 0/ rqacl blocks 
cloae-i;o the borders and ooaatal Greaa uttllztng 
the iLS8i._s.~~nc~~oj_[J."*p:f;e .¢lcl loc~- poj.i'~e Officers 
and the jncr-eased use -01 a ·spec1,a:[.· mob1,le .force 
Of the Border Patrol itself __ 

The_ }jay 18," i955, reu'i's"&'on states that 
tp inorea~e the d~gre~ 01 con~rol on the Me~tcan 
border addit~onal border lences opposite populated 
areGa wi, th patrol ·roads ana r~cli o-equ ippea w.atch 
towers will pe erecte~. (The original plan pro
'l1td~d lor addit"i anal bO'rder lences and -rad:£ '?
equtpped watch towera.) 

The revised plan also s~ate~ that the 
plans that are being tmplemented on a continuous 
basis in the field and the D~partment wtll recetve 
revt8~ons from t£me to time. 
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Bureau Interest 

It .. wo~ld appear th:at; -~nde~' any 6/ ~he pro
_posed plans: thE! bord-fir boverage~ wOli).'d. b~ d:.~!~ni·1;ely ~ 
en~_qnced. It· would nq:!; be p088~ble ·to 8aY~_-~~9U7'(J1;i!.ly 

'-;hpw. effect." VB ~hey .!Do~ld· be w-& tn.out a cleta-&£I.ed. survey 
01 the e:cact conditions along the bord'el' where these' 
pro.gram~j wQuld be appl "led,. II' INS; tmple11!en~8 th€f~: 

1 after wei)" ~tq,rt;8-'Phere would be a. ~r~tical< peri,!d . 
. -'before the contemplated co ver~ge qouJ,d -be appl t~c!.,-~. ;. " __ 
By m~morandg, ... ~,:(ja"*ed P-8-5,5 a.nq 4-8-55 we p.o·tnted~ out;_ 
1;0 the D(!pa7'tmf?nt andIN~ 'that the. lfe~"gg.ri and -'"-,, 
Oanadian border8 pr:es,.en.tetJ, .d,eIJntte. .prq~le}fis ~!7!~7n:~ 
a. 8'ecurit;y ~t;q,.ncjpirtnt. The_ r.f!sponalb,&lfi:ty -po , 
'tmp_l'ement -fihe co'verag.t~ to ret;luce p'.,. iiJ:.im:tna:te 't~i8 
1"~ s}r 1 j,"e 8 W i,.th INS. " 

- , 

Bu reau·. Fositt on' --

I~' vtew.~. of ·the- J:f1,C7J.· :that th.e..~, abpiJc':: " 
menttone4 a1 ternate. p] .. ~~~ of X:NS~ do n9-~ :ap~-ea~ "" 
to t,nf,rtnge upon or touc4 ,upon.t,he Buregu'!~ -ju_r.~8-
3~t c~ton" no memo i!a~dum. conqep,n '&""ng th,€Hr'lJ,q.s .. ,be"en 
lO1"~arded. ·tfJ the Attorn~~ Gener~l by ~he Bureau. 

--.,- 28. 
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DIS a U88I ON RELATING. TO MANNER IN 
WHIOH DEPARTJlENP'S RECORDS .ADMIllIBTRATION 
BRANan SHO~D REOORD AND FILE DATA 
RELATING TO -WAR, PLANS 
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IX. - Your comments on the jollowing memorandum which I 
have received from Mr. Tompktns: 

-Initially, I would like to comment on your 
dtrection that the captton 'War Plans' wtll replace the 
caption formerly used 'Justtce nepartment f.lans in Event 
ut Formosan Open Hostilities' I am in entire agreement 
that the caption formerly used ahould be replaced, but I 
would like to caution against the danger 01 crea~tng, 
or con~inuin9, con/~~ion in the Records Adminl8t~ation 
Branch which resulted from the .use 0/ a s'tngle subject 
lile for material relating~to Emergency Relocation and 
Emergency Planntng generally. The close relationship 
between Emergency Relocatton and the operational planning 
!or essenttal lunc"i;'lons 01 the varlou8 Div'f.stons maae it 
frequently impos8ible or in~onventent to 8eparate a 
variety Of 8ubjects which may have been dtscu38ed in 
a single memorandum rela~ing to Emergency Relocation 
problems. Phe con8equence is that the records·o! certain 
8ub8tantiue deoisions with regard to emergency plann'f.ng 
o~ operational problems are now contained in 8uoh fi~e8 
as 'War Plans', 'Justice ~epartment Plans tn Event oj 
Formosan Open H08ttltttes'~ 'Emergency Deten~ton Program', 
'Port/olio', and 'Emergency R~~ocation Plans'. I there/ore 
s·trongly recommend tha,t, while we adopt the capt"ton 'War 
Plans' for Emergency R~location and the broad problems 01 
7merge~Qy'op~ration in the event 01 relocatton3 we nev~rth~le88 
segregate Bubstantive material now contained in various Illea 
tnto 8ubliles according to emergency operational programs 
01 the Department3 and in the future where a' single memorandum 
discusses not only broaa policy matters but spectftc 
indtvidual program8, e~tra copies be made !or filing in the 
appropriate subtile. II you approve 01 Buch a method 0/ 
subclasst/ication, this ~tv~ston ~ill be pleased to con8ult 
with, the appropriate official oj the ·Records Administration 
Branch to determine the most logical brea~down and the 
most lea8~ble method 01 a's3u.ring that all records are filed 
in the m.ost a.ppropriate subtile. ~I 

Backgro,und 

, . From the /0 rego -;'119 it would appear that the 
1 Department is having considerable difficulty in locating 

- ... 
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previous corrsapondence on any and all phases ot their 
war plans; that they have had some difficulty in thetr 
.Records Admin~stat~on Branch and Mr. Tompkins is desirous 
0/ correcting ~hi8 situatlon. The Bureau haa had no 
previous inquiry in this matt~r. 

Eureau Interest 
j 

~e Bureau has no direct interest in the manner 
in which the nepartment files tts own records save to say 
that where Bureau correspondence ~n nepartmen~ Itles ts 
concerned we are desirous 01 thi-s c.orresponaence having 
ma~imum security. 

The FBI maintaina three baai-c Ii-lea on war plans 
with 8ub/ilea in each. ·All field ol/tee war plans and 
Divisional war plans at Seat 01 Government are filed in 
BUTEnU file number 66-17380 with a sub lor each ol/tee or 
.Divis ion o.t Sea.t of Government. .The actual war plana 
ihemselvea are maintained in a separate section 01 the 
tndiutdual 8ubftle ana the correaponaence and memQranda 
pertaining thereto are maintained in the subtile itself. 

All information pertalning to evacuation or 
relocation 01 Seat 0/ Gouernment is maintained in Bureau 
tile 66-17381. The Department war plans and correspondence 
relating thereto i8 maintained in Bureau file 66-18958 • 

. ~ere a memorandum contains several items 0/ 

I 
interest to ~arious phases of war plans and/or Bureau 
emergency programs sul/icient copies are made to place 
one copy 01 the memorandum in each_ Of ~he pertinent 
tiles. Phe Bureau pr'ocedure now fOllowed is very much 
in llne with the suggestion 01 Mr. Tompkins above-quoted. 

Bureau !'osition 

Inasmuch as the suggestion Of Mr. Tompkins i8 
reasonably in ltne with the present Bureau procedures for the 
tiling 01 war plans and related tOPlC8 It is no~ belteved 
that any objectton.should be offered to Mr. Tompkins' 
recommendation it the nirector is called upon to comment. 
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CUBRENT." CRITERIA FOR PLACING 
AND RETAINING NAllES iN THE 

8EOTI.BI:ri" .. ZNDEI 

A. The ad~it;-&on to and. retentton 01 nam.es :in t;he 
Becurity Indez shall be governed by the following 
o ori te ria.: " 

1. No name shall be added ~o· or retained in ~he 
Security Inde~ unless one or more 01 the 
following situations haa been established 
~hrough investigation: 

a. Subject; haB" had memberah'f,p o.r partic'£patton 
in the activities oj a basic revolutionary 
organizatlon with~n the la8~ 5 yea~s as 
shown by ouert acts or atatements 
established thr~ugh relia~e 8ource8~ 
informants, 'or --lndt ujduals. 

b. Subject has had members~ip ~~ partictpatton 
in the allairs 01 on~ or more !ron~ 
o~gani2ation8~ whtch adhe~e to the 
,pol i.·q't~8 a;nd doc-trines 01 a re volutionary 
group, in a ,~~ad~r8hip capacity or by 
active 8ubstan%ial paritcipation in the 
fUrtherance oj ~he aims or"purposes 01 
the !r~nt organi2atton within the last 
3 y~a~8 as shown by overt acts or state
ments eatabliahed through rel~able souroes, 
tnlormants or individualso 

c. Investigation has developed information 
that an indtvtdual, tho~gh not a membe~ 
or a participan~ in the activities oj a 
8ubuer~ive organi2qtion~ has anarchist 0,. revolutionary bel i.els and is 11,kely to 
setae upon the oppor~unlty presented by a 
national emergency to endange~ ~he pulUic 
safety as 8how~ by overt acts or statements 
within the last a yeara eatablished through 
reI "labl e so.urces, i,nf07'mant8~ or inai vtdual·8~ 
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d. Although investigation has latled to 
8stabliah overt acta or atatementa 
on the part 01 a subject wt~hln the 
time limits set out above~ facts have 
been developed which clearly and un
mistakably depict 1;IJe subject 48 a. 
dangerousinaivtdual who could be 
ezpect"ea to commit acta inimical to 
the n4ttonal dej~nse and public 8atety 
01 the United States in tim.e 01 
emergenoy. 

~. In evaluat~ng interviews insofar as 8eourlty 
Inde~ status 18 concerned you should be . 
guided- as tollows:, 

a. Wheneoer,G subject 01 a security 
inu~8tigation ~y a p~8jt~ue statement 
to _ i.nterview"tng Agents clearly 
in(Jicates a continued adherence to the 
doctrtnea,'aims 9r pu~o8ea 01 a 
revolutionary organtaatton or a front 
organization., the pO,ai.t·ivq· atatement 
shall be considered an overt aot on the 
]Xl-rt of the subject in ~s-t~bl ishtng 
continued adherence. 

b. Other than a8 i,ndicated .aboue~ inte~lJie.w8 
with ~ecur'i.ty Index subjects or· p.otent'ial 
Security Index subjects are ~ot to be 
con~tdered as !~ctqr8 requiring th~ 
plaoing or retalning of 'names o/-"persona 
on t~e Security Inde~; tor ezample, la~k 
01 cooperation. or par.tial cooperation 
are not to be regarded as Buch !actor~. 

B. ·With regard to the effect oj re80rt :to the :filth 
Amendment by q wi~pe88 appearing be/ore a 
g.tJ.vernm~"ta~'_'b·o·(ly.., ·the Department wa.8 reque~ted 
to advise as· to whe:ther· ·such ac1iion should be . 
con~ide"red an" olJf]rt act '~it6in the te7'ms 01 the 
SecuT'i1:iy I1!de.~ "C~i1;er:£,a un4er -the, following 

.. cir,c~mstanceB.~ (1) When the subject; was Baked 

• 
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directly ooncern'&nu. present membership in a .. 
subverslve organization ana '(2)' when the - ~ 
quest'ton ca.lls /9,r: a respoJ!se -as to .. pas1; " 
membership .-&n such org·anizat;ioh. The 
pept;lrtm~nt;,"8' repi'y· W~Sf as. joll'o·ws·:' .".4. -.., -." 

~ .~eJUsal to answeri the~e ·~wo que8t~ons m~st 
pe con8~dered an 9vert;_nact "wi/th,£'.n the, 
8ecur·ity" In.cle~ c'ri-lieriiJ,'. <P'. TherfJ.i~, - . 
'01 course~ r~ft.e ~~re pos.s'£.bil-.i-ty tha~ '8~ine . 
individual who i8 not. ana, neuer has ,be'en --
.a me71lpe7'· 0,- c£ 8ubuersilJ8 qrganiaatton,."1M'Y 
take r.e.fuge j,ri the Ft/th .Amendment" lor. ' 
icleaIt:r~tc' .1;easona. Howeuer" ,yq~r .qu8ation 
i8.1.imited tp tho~e c~ses 'whe~e t.he .d.vaila,~e 
inlormatio~ w9ul~ see~ to Qring the 8u~j.ect 
within th~. crlt~ria ~~cept jor ~n overt act. 
w~t~tn .. i;h~ ,.equired pe~:lod. A"-l8Ubsequent" 
resort ~o the· Filth Amendment by 8u~h-~ person 
as outlt~ed in your l~tter W9¥1~ seem ~o· ~upply 
th~"mt8st~g ~lement and nega*e any~ $n!~r~nce 
t~at h.e m.ay, have changed 'h.1,s bel1,ej8 or '~urne(l" 

.. agatns* the· organi2at~on8 or subversive persons 
wl-ph' wh'ich he. ~a8 known tq· ha:ue 8Umpath'i..zed 
or -support;l?~ • .l' . 
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x. ATToRNEY GENERAL'S PORTFOLIO 
AND -RELM'ED, PROBLEMS~ 

- .. ------,--------

A. Desdriptton o,! Procedures Under Attor~y qene.~al>~~_ 
Port,fpl to -,. 

.~ 

,'" 'For yO!J"7: .~nto'r:rrzatt·onj at ".the :presen~: tfTize, t'ke. 

) 
revts.~d fort/ol ip is. dii?td~ed"~~nttJ to~r- :pqrt~ de:sGr~bt}d as 

'-tollofllS~ __ 

Part I provides' fpr' _the s usp ens. ton. of' the p'r~vt.lege. 
01 the wri·t ,of habeas (:,orpus- ariel the appf:ehe~iori 
andlo~ sea:r:ch of··'a1.l- dange~rous pers~}'J.!3;, . ditize7!S 
a.nd: al1.ens al ike... . - . 

Part Ii cqij.t-qi~~ (L ,.contr:o.'l :pr:ogt~~ fO,r 'noruJ,anger97#' 
alien·e.nemies who, wi~l iio.t .. ]jEr,~pp7:ehe~ea an¢l 
gener..411U _co~is-p~ ~f 'r.~quifemeJ:1:j;s f~r: registrat.,idn,_, -
regul~ti9ns concerning t~~veJ, P~Q~~bitio~ 'agains~- . 
tJ;te~ P~SS~S$ i 0)( ~f sJ?~c ifi c-cz~.l y.~"!~d, ¢:r:t ~ c~ e.s · -of 

- 'con'f;.r:abqrz4.'; a.nd·'pro.'h1,kipio~ .a,gg'",W!t ·enter~ng
res.tr:ic'Pl!.~. areas • . ~~r~-_ .XI -rpzay +.be' ~et;l wjth e~th.er 
Part I or P¢,rt .. I:{I ~, #o~7.!er 1. __ f.t?, '~~, nq t.. des i gned 
to .De Used:· alone., Part· II wil'l: ·be admirfistered 
priUj!:Lr.il,y~ 'bfl ~the I"j,,£~gr.l~t t9~·,~a,na -!/a7;ij,r,a) fiat ton -, 
'Se~vic~. ~1?d "1!UT:f!~~' re~jJo.ns·i b_i~Ji.ti!' -t?t.e'r~ur;de.r w~l;L' 
ar~~e frf)m, v"p~~t.fo~c of reg~af;_~,o!U?l,~h:f!r~u.rz4~r 
that ,o'oc,ur. . _ " -~ ." .-

- .... 
,Part' III is -.stmiidr ,to J'art- I except. that' ·tt·. will" 
be, 'used ~#n -Ct· l{m{t~d~. eme.rgency a.nd Jlrov~d!]s for.' 
-t1z:~ app'r~h~il!}lqn '01 ·a:l iBn:: en~mte~s only! ·!!'lt~" . 

.. pr~viiege· of the writ' of hab~as p,orp~_ wtl..~ .n_ot 
_be susjiend.-ed. under fdrt.- II:[. paru,· !I~ w.i.J..l- ,'JO~' 
be used- if Part I beco~es·op'er~tive ftr~t. 

·.Part .rr cOnSt-s'ts of' miscej,laneous jJroc_lamatfons.' 
and: 'e~~cutive orders' ¢.eal ~_ng with 't~~ ~existetz.c~· 
of q. state· -')1 c.ivi1. (i~fetzse ·f!mergeturfJ~ jJr.i~e~ 
fr~~zing~ t~e uti1~z~tion ~f'persori~e~, ~t cetera. 

1 .. 

I 

I 

'I 
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Authortty for arrests .and/or searches under 
this program 7!li.ll,_ stem fr,?m the Attorn~y General fo~.low
ing the tssuance of apprppri!Lte proclamations b.y thee 
~esiqent. T~e Attorney General will sign the j{aster 
Warr~nt of Arrest and the ~ster Search Warrant and will 
i~trupt t!1-e Direotor to efft}ct th.e _appreltensipn C?f 'all 
indivia,~ .. l~ .inol .. 'l!ded in the Securi'ty Index and phe s~arch 
of all plqces listed for s~arch ~der the ~~ter Search 
-Warrant. 

B. "fStatlf!! 0,; !,ortfo'l~io 'a~, it Fe.r~a_i~ -to· Bureau- 0R~rq,tFi(ti'l~ 

Th~ ·'status Of' ,the. revisions. to the Attorn~y 
General"Er Fortfol io has been. tlJ,e subject :TIJ!1,tter of past 
d~~c-ussi,ons at confer~nces l?eld in 't4e AttQrney General's 
office. A~ t.his t.ime, there are, no matters unrespl,ved I r~gard'ing. the procedures to bf! followe4 bI/ this Bureau 
'11]. ·1i{.t.ndl

o
ing ,its responptb.t~~tf,~* u~er Par:tfJ· I, I'I and.

III oj the re'l?ised Portfo,lio. ~r responsihil:iti"es 
ph,ereunder '-e7J.compa~s all areas in whi.ch 'we .pres~'ntl'y 
~~e ~i~vestigativ8 juri~dtc~to~ o~ espionag~, ~~b9tage 
and" /?ubversi6n, th~.t 'is, the ~ cont'l7}ental ,.Un.z1;ed s.ta'f;es, 
Puer.tp Rico~ Ifo!lol~u'i~ the. Virginl I$l~nds ..,rind 4-1as'ka, 
except .pq,rts_ 9f·~~1J.Fe- A~a~kan. Penins~ld, .. anq.. qp,ja~~nt 
~sl"and~. Th,e :pepart11U!n~ of Defe.~~ hq~, -ilc,cepte.4 
resp·t;Jnsibility. for _ ~he admini'stratton o! ~"he,.4program 
in aLl ,other territories arid .area~ urzi!.~r·the~jurisdtc .. 
~ion ot the ,uni~e.d.-~tates o~ c9mini,~ted t~. i.ts'· giintrol. 

·~il melnordTzdW!Z .d~ted·· Jun~ .ll, 1956, t-p,e 
lJepart1n$nfj ~vi~ed· that, ,e;,;c.ep"t. Ipr s~eking ,!;1te. formal~ 
appropal lJf ·t~e· !?prtfij1io-'~y th_e Attorney Gene.ral and 
"rep'rod4C:ing ,c~rta~n_J~ems c.of#.titirte¢.. ther:ein~. the plans . 

- jQr effec.t~t."ng the pnogram had been: de_1?el()p~d ,t.o their 
max~111U17l ext.e.nt. _ . - -

o. Authorit1.Lto Ihstitute the Emerrj"enc-y Detenr;ion Proqram 
and the Plan of. Action .for Interning' Enemy
.I!tRlomattc; (Jonsul.ar.; United Nations' 'and O,t.f}.cjq~: 

- .. 1'e'r;'sonnel - - 4. _.' ~ 

- . Our'letter to th~ Attorn~y G~~~r~~ d~ted 
JU"(le 20, ·1955; concer.ning, ,Operation 4lert - 7,955, po tnted 
'o~t that arr.angements Jizu,s-t be mcide, ,to .provide' a method: 

2 
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whereby a di!cision cqn be made ,immediatel,Y' a,s to the 
la~ching of our Emergency·Detention.Program and the 
program tnvo~vtng taktng enemy dtplomq.ts tntq protecti1?8· 
c~tody. These'programs requi~e authorttyto.the Bur~au 
fr:om the .(1ttor,n'4Y General and t;(z.e Secretar,y of S*ate,. . 
r~spectt.vely.U1).).ess appropriat~ author,i~y is furntsh{:d 
to t'fi,e Bure.al:t immediately, ,the ,effec,tiven~ss_ of' thes~ 
progr.ams will be dral#£ically reduced'." ."" 

" _ • Dll:r_~ ~g . t1te ~r_i e.!i ng ~ n. the !1 ~ t·o r.~ey q~ r?era.1'·' ir ; 
p'ortfo1-." '0 at the IJepartment' s :rel o.cat i on~.~s 'L"!ie on 
December- 8, 1955, .it, uuS' noted that the -,ne(J(l ~til.L ., 
existed for such arrangements, indl~~ng perfepttng 

'1 arrangeinent.~ '_by whic~ the 4tt(irn~y _Ge~era1 q.71fl ~11:.e' ,. 
"_SecretarY of 'State, respec.t ive,ly, '~romp~~y, re,PlJi.ve 
duthor~t¥,tn0~the Prestd~nt to ·imPlemen~ ~~e8e Prpgra~. 

, .We have followed ~his matter tpi.,.th ~1J.fl 
D.epfLrtmtint .arid ·by !llemora7zdUin .da*efi, -J~rie ,l~'~ 19$6" 
Mr. Rankin adv_ised that all possib~e. steps ~d; -b.e,en· 
.taken to insure that il!ll!Zlidiate aut'ho'rity -t.s obtained - -~' 
to tnsttt"¥te. the Emergency i!,~tent{o7l: Progr:arrz. !l~ ~·tated 
tha.t, by, letter dated~ J#ty, 14, 1956" the ,Attorney Ger;eral, 
after discussions _betviee~ .'f;h~ -Deput'y 'Attor~e.y GerLf!ral, 
~~.zhe director '~f the ~ffice ,of.Defe~e j{opili~ation, 
,trans!1lit;ted pne _c'opy eq.cft,- ~f the' proclamaf;io'ij,s ,arz,d ifo.~nt 
res.f!~u* 'lpns. i::o.~tq.ini!d ~n the. Attorney General's' ,.Portfol;io 
~o the office of' the.. qirectot .of the Office .oj: 1Jefens~ -
Mobtl.izcitJon at t;he, -Wh~te Hous~. 7!h¢.se· ,docwnent~ wer;~ 
trans.mit~.ed 71lith .t'ke. it7¢lers~and_ing tha* .t'lJ,e c."opies. would 
qe ~for -the )?resJ.d~nt:-'s ~e, and. iPou/.d. nC?t; be re.P"foauced 
o'r ·circUlated. It- uxzs-- fur'ther' :liuiicated that the 
,.Pr~sident _ WfJUld po,ss~b.~y -desi1;,e 'to co~ult ~w~th. t7j.e 
fittorn~y.Gen~raJ ~~th r~spect to the _legal ~~ factual 
sit~uation "a~' i~ may exist a~ th:~, time. of an eme.rgency 
before_selectt~g ~nd ~igntng,d~y qf ~he 49c~nt~. 

_Wi~h r.egard to .the Fign of Acti9n f9T ;~perni~g 
EnemyDtpl~matic, Co~~ar-, Uniteq Nati~ns. qnq Official 
Personnel, ~."Rankin referred to our Liaison '~tk with 
t~e Department of $tate :wit~ r~spe~t to ;4ls p~ogram, 
a~d~ng ·that his' off~ce had ta~en' no. actio~~th~reon other 

- than' to- include- t~he ap:propr.tg,tf!' do~wnen~tj ·in the_ A~torney 
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G.~ri,eral ~s Portfol to... ;By letter dated. June 14, ~956, we 
',advised Nr. RaiiliiTj.~that :'we tpOuld cont.inue tQ pres$ ¥PoTi 
,our r~g¥lar contacts' 'in the Depar~ment 'of State- ,the 
urgent necessity 01 prompt act~on in the" 8_vent of- a~~ 

_ emergenqy, pointing < out that, however, efforts. shbuld 
,be made to'· make cert'ain that -:the President's wfshes with 
regaftl,-, *9 th~':· z~terning .of'- 'S~C(1. p~rsonnel .be imparted i!lJ!lltJdiatel y 
~o, th~Attor~ey Ge~~~p~ ~o that he could urge th~ Seqretary . 
gt S~ate ~o pro~t actzon. ' 

.p~ .iJeclra...ratioii Ott.. Martial ·Ldw in. !l'ime Ott Emergenoy anti 
.- its'l!t;l!,!oton_',-~he Burea,uls OperCf.ti~ns - ~ 

- , The _De!. tm.i~q.t ions Agre..ement entere(i - into by 
the . Fe.q,er~l ~teau ,-ot ,I.nv~~t igat ton q,nd ~t1z.e in,tell t'gt:nc'j~ 
,ag.enc:es of the 4r,meq, Forces"'gn' ?,~bruary 23" 1949, 
propi~es thaP, during perid~s of ~r~ial ~awJ the'~r~d 
F!orcfii; commaiuier 'wt.l,l ha7J~ authcrr~~y to gS;Jtgn mis;sion{3" 
:designat~ pbject(~es~ aiul '~x~rci~e -sUch cootd~nat'i11:g' 
contro!.. of ,the" - t1]:~fJ.l'l igence 'agenc'J~~ as he ~deems { 
nec~s,sary.- AdmirtJs*1:~f!'i:v~ a1ul~ disc ipl lnary -cO,nt~rfil' 
remains 'with the.· r,e.s:pe,ct'_i'v~· qgen9~es. . Phe"~roblem 
p'res~nted by the dec~arat~orz. t?f,,~r.~f;.ial law, -px;s g~v~1?
prominence 7.Dh~n slicl? q,e~,!.aration ·~s ;t~imulp,t:ed' by the 
,freside1J.t ~uring 9per~tion !J.l~rt ~ 11955. " This prqblem 
·was ·thereupon~ubmitted to the~Depart~nt- and advice 

- .. r?ti~ requested ,qs -t"o . the Mjuri~d~ction of th~ Federi{J.·
Bureau of .Inv~~*'i~ati~iinu1?4e~ )nar~ia'l~ law aiul the fJ.xtent 

_ "~~" wq,tch ¢O:,ntrol q,~ q,u.:~hiipi:.t~:~(j ij{lS~Ffd, .frqftJ tfl.~~~_ ' 
!Jepart~n~ ,of Jv..s'-p z,c~ to the- m~l z tt;J.rY ·as ~ 1;- pert(J..% lled 
to ~~~~ oj)l~ra't~onfJ ''!f-'' t?z.!~s Bitr_~aii.·_~, ' -."' .. '- - .... 

Th~ D¢partment a4v~ ~~d .tha.7;' "a1~ c t v'f1 '"ageri:c i e$ 
" Joould'", be r:~qu~red, to g~"ve t~l':l~jft!)dt to' the· pr~clama- -

tion declaring -mart(al la~and ~ll' orders ana, ~eg~ations 
zssuea ther¢uruf~r; that, wh~r:e confl-ic1; exist~d l?stwe.en 
mar~~a~' law,r:~g~aPions' and·J~~ice- i~tru~tionsi tht~ 
Bureq.u .shf(Juld' ·obey "i!he. mil ~tqry' commander' 4nd .a_'!-.vtse the 
Attorney General, .of. t~: factB;,~ ,"and that~ ~whe're T?ecl!ssq,rY~ 
~~he Pepartme~t. of Justice ~ul~ a.(j~v,ise _the /Jcpartment .of 
pefe~e of ~ny c~~lict and_ resplve ,the~matter-i~' ord~r 
-t;ha~, ,the obJ~ctives of c.it?il a'l:Lt1!-ori~i!1s coU:ld 'b_e 
¢cco"lPl.ishefJ" ~i-t~in· the frame'l.Dqrk~· ot martial law. 
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Thus" if martial .la~ ·is declared, we will 
advise the Depart~nt that we ~ill~continUe our operation? 
(with particular reference" to the Emergency ·])etention 
Program) unless advised to the contrary by the Depart~nt 
.~nd anycon/l iets, as sllt out above,~ will i1!U7Zediate"ly 
be ~brought to the Departmen,*'s attention. In add~tionl 
·it should be no ted "/;.hat the Del tmitat ipnB 4greement 
provide~ that, during periods of martial.law~ administrd-
ti~,! atul disciplinary control remains wtth the respec.tive 
agencies. ' 

While this is e$~ential~y a depart~ntal 
problem, We have p.urs1£ed with the Depart1!U!nt the question 
.as to what action the.Attor~~y'Gener~l·intends to take 

}
..in a real emergency if inarti~~l law is declared a7J4, 
requested·" advice as .*owhe.ther procedures. and' dOfJUments 

'o,!it.l-tned in the Attorn~y Ge.nerp,l's Portlol io wi 11 PB. 
.~ed, ~s ~~an~~ shoul~ martial law be declared ~uring 
~t ,real em€!rge~cy., On ~rch 151 19561: Mr •. ~,ankin tnt;i,.icatefl 
.~~~ the .JJepartment's study regard,trig the prob~em uus 
'prac~tical~y ~9mp~epe.. H~ jndi,co;peq. furt1te:r t~t he 
had cJ)nfe_rr~fi wi.~h, rf!!pr~$.ft;.ntatives.. of ~'h:e .DejJa~tinent . 
pf .1!efens,~; ·,Olfice of- Defen:se l!9~bil:,!zfJ.,*ion and Federal 
,O~vtl~Vefehse ~4~in~stration. 1tQwe~er, not~tng -

~I ~definitive l~a(l·-,been iie~ided pending comjJlei;ip11; of . 
~ ':.1:e.,:,e.x.am'inat iO.r1.~7;9f t~?z.e: ~nt ire subjeot. 0/ mart tal lq,ri?. 

O~r la~e?t~~.~co~tca.tipn tQ t(1.f:· Departme~t regarding· 
.~ dhis .matter "VXzs dat~d lJay ?9, 1.956. 

-' - " 
$.,. Depa-"'tmental-·Ohizin' ot ·Oommand 

... "," -

,~ D.epar"/imen.tal defense plans submitt.ed _ in 
. :-Ff:br:liary, 7.955, coij.tainet;J, a chp..in at command of some :23 
" ~ .ind~.v~duals. On November 28~ 1955., t'(l.e Department ~ 

1 
submitted'.a s~t of.proposeC! defense p~ans. conta. ini7).g 
. q c1"fC!.in of command'· 'of <,on1ll [gun .i7J1ifvi.dual.s, ,Jtnd on 

. ,,:])ecl!mber OJ 1955, "we .r.ec~_z.pea a~ memorandum from . -
.Mr. Frederick fl. Ford .of th~ Department se~'f; trig fCJrth 
a. departmen~al chain Of·· cOtnrnt;lnd in exces~ Of 20 -
indi'ljt,duals. !!'he forf!90 ing tfi~'c.repanc .. !ef? were- -
t11plie4iately called to tne' .attent.ion_ of Mr •. Joh1J.. 4.'irhart, 
·Depq,rtmen:t relocation offiper--, and Mr'. !'rederick W. 
,Ford, who advised that ~~ijy. ·would re~olpe theJr ,. 

l ,~i~terenqes a~ make known ~n.author~tative chain of 
, command tp the Bureau in th~ ~ery near future. 
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For your information, the'aepartmental chain 
of command, as ,set forth in Department let~er of 
November '28, 1955, fs as follows: 

(1) Deputy Attorney General 

(2) Assistant Attorney General in charge of ~he 
Internal Security Division 

(3) Assista~t Attorney General in c4arge .of the 
Oivil Di,vision 

(4) Assistant Attor.ney General, -Office of Legal 
Oounsel 

P1J,.e de'partmenta~chain ot coTl111iand, as set 
forth in the December 6, 1955," cOlTll1IUnfcatton, is,' as 
foLlows,: 

~ 

(~) - Depu~y At~orney Gener~l 

(2) Assist~nt.Attorney Gene~a~'~n ch@rge of .tJ?e 
Internal Security Dipis tOli 0;\ -, ~ 

~ f>--

{J} Assista~t.Attorney General :in, charg~ of.' the, 
/ 

Orimina),Dtvision 
~ 

.(4) Ass t stan~ A *to r'(1.ey ,Qeneral .i-n'c1iarge or -the'" 
aivil Division', . 

,f -
($) Assistant Attorney General ~n' qharg~ .pj!-,t(t~ 

Office of Legal (Jounsel 

(6) Assistant. Attorney General in c~harge pf t~e, 
Antitrust Division -. 

(7) Assistant Attorney Gen~ral in ch(J,rge oft.he 
T~ Division 

(8) Asstspant Attorney Gen:e.rr;zl in charge of the 
Office of Alien Property 

(9) Assi'stant Attorney· General in charge of the 
Lands Division 

6-
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(10) 

(ll) 

(12) 

-So~icitor General 

The First Assistant, or Deputy Director, as the 
case may be, to the Deputy Attorney General 
and ~he other. officers designated in numbers 
(2) through (10) above in the corre~PQnding 
Qrqer of sucqes~ion 

United States Attqrney for the pistrict of 
Maryland 

(13) United States Attorney' for the DistrJct 'of 
Northern Il'l'ino'is 

(14) United States Attorney /Qr the District of 
Oolorado 

115) 

~(16) 

(17l' 

h(~~) 
-

(19) 

Special Assistant for Personnel, Offic~ of 
the Deputy Attorney General 

Executive Assistant, !nter~l Security Division 

Execu~tve, Assistant, '-Oriminal ntvJsiQn 

.,$ecQnd A-ssil?tant.J (Jtvtl Dtvision. 

Seco~ 4ssistan*J An~i~ruSt Division 

(20) Ohief, Legis1ative ft~ Legal Section, Qffice 
01 the De~uty Aptorney General 

(211 -d~nfident;ial As~ tstq.nt, Interna:t Security 
))ivision 

Po ~ate, the question of an offic~al Depar.t
ment chain of command remains unresolved. ~e matter 
has been .followed with the lJepartmen.t by memPra1¢.um on 
~ever~l ~cca~ions~ the l~test being June 22, 1956. 

F. aopies of the Port,folio in. the Bureau's Possession_ 
• :;,. L -

At the pres.ent time, we have two c9ptes of 
the revised Portfoliq, one stored for saf~keeping at 
Quantico~ Virginia, and one maintained at the Bureau. 
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" A t a oonference. .he1d i~ the A tt'crrney: (jener..al ~ s· 
offic~ .Q"71: March 14, 1955, it. was "dec ide¢ that ~ ~Bhoul.~ 
rep~i'P.~ "q,,-·total '~f thr~e" caples· of t1!-e" .f~pis~4 Po.rtfol io 

~ whel]. it i~ approvet? One ,copy. is to. be rf]taJi:ted'-.at .t.he 
B~re~~; ano~her is ,to ,be stored .. rJ~" t~e. reJ.ocq;i; ~O'f!, ,l! (-P~1 
·Qua1J.ti,co, Vi_rgfnia, anq tfte ~ th!rd c,opy is. tq be. f.~rwa;f~.eq' 
to,· .thtl BAO-, Lit~le Rock., A'rkanSas, fo.r safekeep'ing. -

~ .. ~ ... t' 

. The ",Departme'(Lt hds ·ad7!is,!¢ toot. th~ ~hird 
copy wil~ nQf, l!e prepared until' .final appr.oiJal of" the. 
Po:rtf"l fo has~ b~~ri ~(jbtainl!d. A~ -no,ted .. ptevio~lY~ 
by"m~moranq~<dd~e¢.~u~e~17, 1959, .t~e pep~rtmene 
f!.dv~s~d that "t!?-tJ por .. tfol ~o .. Wt:!-~ .o:ujaiting.J formt;Ll _ 
.a~p~ova~ pf'"'~hf!' Attorney f!-ener:al •. 

'~ "-:- t '" •• 

~ -~ f- ..-I. 

~ I ~.__ ~~iIi""'" .. ~t""'ol 

, , 
.~ '~ _i 

-.... 
~ 

~ .' r 
" )t ... ~' 
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II • OPER4;l'ION ALERT l2,£6 

A. Bureau Partici])atiQn fn QveratiQn Alert ~4 

Dates: 

Place: 

Time: 

Personnel: 

Secur'tty:. 

" OOm»lli:nicati.ons: 

July 20-26, 19,6.; 

Q,uantico, Virginial 

10:00 a.m., ,EST, 7-20-56 -
receipt of alert. Start 
activities at the relocation 
site appro:itmatei y 1 hr" 25 min. 
later; Pest will terminate 
11:00 a.m., EST, '1-26-56, 

§.A -.3Q ott.totals and Agen~ -
j[l clerical- employeeg. It is ~ 
anttctpated th!Jt some of t17.ese 
employees can be released after 
the first .two days of the e.xer:<;ise. 
Hours - PlOo 12-hQur shi tts... 
Meals - ---Serv~d in dining room~ _ ~, 
Sleeping - Two shifts' "" everyop6_ 
on ~hird II-oor. Oorriqor parti
.tiC!n separating male and .female.· 
.participan~s; 

~4-hour guard by Agent pers.onne~._ 

Teleahone - ~l emergency incoming 
1 ines- 1 to- ,Triangle, Virginia, 
10 to lJ'redericksburg, Virginia; 
2 standby direct circuits - 1 to 
Bhepluird 0611eg6, 1· to New York 
Office. In addition there are 
direct .l~nes to the Bureau's 
switohboard in Justice Bui~d.'lng 
and to Interagency Communications 
Oenter at High Point; 1 micr~wave 
circuit tq Htgh Point; 1 microwave 
circuit to Oentral Intelligence 
Agency relocation site. . 

-----~~---- ----- -----
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,·Field O,t.fices Part fc ipattnR: 

Pest Problems: 

Re,,?ort ot Pest: 

1. Alert 

!!'he Red Line Network, a private 
telephone system providing direct 
communication between the White 
House relocation site and the 
relocation sftes at seven sensitive 
agencies.and between these agencies 
and the White liouse relocation· sit~ 
This system not a,e~'igned for cO~.
~~ication-betwe~n agencies. 

-: Peletype - ~B machines - 3 to Rich-
- mond, 1 -to -JuStice Building, l' too ; 

·j{idland Ra~io_Station, 1 to 
Justi'c~, relocation stpe, l to Htgh 
Po tnt, 1 micromve- c i.rcuit to High 
POint, 2 microwave cir-cuit to OIA 
relocation ~ite. 
RadIO - Direct and relay service 
to 52 FBI o!fiqes and Immigratfon 
and Natural~izat ion Service at 
JUStice D~partment relocation. site; 

~. 
52 for general alert 
4'2 for spec ial probJems 
18 for actual a6ailabtJtty checks; 

41 

S?1J'!1l1Pry jor Direct~r q,nd A_ttorney 
General to be incorporated in 
Departmental repprt to ODJ(. 

A siT!lJ.tlated al~ert will be received at 10:00 a.m~1 
ESP. July 20. 125:6. F'o).1owtng- receipt of this alert the 
established notification procedure will be placed into 
.operation (we do not p~an to notify Departmental officials 

iT?- connection with this simulated alert). -Upon re.ceipt 
qf notification all emplQyees having essential wartime 
functions (l86) will assemb e t the co~·· ·de r 
1541 where y will be checked off. This will test the -
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2. Quantico Facilities 

All space in Qua~tico will Qe set up in accordance 
with previous plans desig~ed -to acqommo~ate Bureau operations 
un4er emergenoy condit.ions. ",:his will test the ettecttve
ne~s and efficiency of our spqce, supplies and equipment 
now at Quantico. Accommodations ar~ avail~ble tor the 
Attorney General s"hould" he come" to Quantico dur.ing this 
e~ercise. 

3. Securit~ at Quq~tico 

SAq- Sloan will' establ ish ~"trong s.eour#ty measures 
4ur,ing" the _co1!-rse of this operat~on. A ~4-hour_g~rd force 
~~ up of'Agent p~r~onnel wil~ be used. Access to the , 
relocatfon .Btte will b~. controlled ~ll during the test through 
a check-in _ and reg-istrat~on system. All indivicl'!Ulls ente.ring 
the Acad~my Build_ing will be requir.ed tp .clearly identify 
t7;~m~elves and q,p'p,ropriatel,Y .register upon entering. 

4. -, Sleeping- Acco11imodat ions o 

As in an .actual emer~ency only t~ t1iird floor· 
of th~ FBI Academy will ,be used to-,. sleeping accommoda~ion8. 
A partit,-zon will be erected across ~he ,tht,rd tlr;or corrid9r 
sepaTtiti~g the -,male ~rid~ Je'ma:1e sleeping accommodation~. 

5. Meals. 

Meais will be 8er~ed as follo~s: 

Breaktas~ - 7: 00 a.m. to 9:00 a.m.; 
Luncheon - 12:00 noon to 2:00 p.m.; 
Dinner.-,6:QO·p.m. to 8:00 p.m. ~nd tor 

night shift, mianJgh~ to 2:,00 a.m. 



--------------- -
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_6 ~ Oo1limunJ ca t ~ ons 

All emergency commUnicatiqns ~~stallations at 
the relocation site will be given a rigid test during this 
entire e~ercise. ~dio c.ontact will be had ~ith many 
Bureau office~ during t~e period~ Our. standgy'dtrect 
~elephone- circuits between Qua~ti90 and New York Office 
avoiding Washington.and Baltimore ana between Qua~ttco7~nd 
Shep'lJ,e rds town, will be q,ct,i·vaterj durtng the test. !l!elephone 
~~ tele~y'pe mes8~g~s ~ill also be'dir~cted ~o and fr~m 
ma~y'BUreau field' ~tjiceB'as well as_to and !rom Bureau 
1 taison A ents who will aceo -. a encies 'in the 
~ecu ive the Government tQ their relocation 

7~ Pi~ld Off,ice Farticipation: 

- All Bureau field offices will be contacted jrom-
the- relocfltio1! __ s'ite -du"ring the.. exercise. -All' .ot/ices will
.be .contac.'teci at t'h4 ir .hea~qitarf;eriJ C"tty" and '¢. 'rep,resent.at il!8 

~ ~ "~umber of .offices .~t' their .lJinergency rel"(jcatiorf sit~ -or . 
n~~rby resi~ent agenoy~ P~eld-ot!~ces wil~'oc~upy reloca~ -
tio1i sites with a m~ntmupz'staft for the first two. "4qys·~only.~· 

);- , 

A .min~mum of 191 contat';'ts wi-ll be iT!ade to lirirea.u"liil1d. <I 

" off.ipes. " _. .~ r ~ 

,- . 

. ~. Ava ilabil it"y 0.1 Agent pe.rs9.nnel in'· the l!,ie1d' 

A' _Cqmmlinica,%iiVnJ!roteTiJ:t~nt"iCO~~~~o 18 Bure.~it_· !il!.l~ 
q!!tces at~er nC?rmal -ioorking .hour!! t~st'ro.c~t.ng th~s~. _ - ,",~ 

- "oftices to c~rry out ~n actual a~ilabi.l tty ch_ec'k 9f Age!"J,ts-. 
zn hea4qUa.rt~r$ c i,*y. !f!i!,e ji{Jld ot.!fce.s ·to be c on'tctj} ted_ 
~re not being givert .. ad~nce, notice of the. avai~abili~y . 
~n:ecks •. Eac'!!:of_ .t.he 18, .ofji,ces be ing contCf:cted ll!!ll bt! ~ 
~~~truct~d t~" cqmplete.a check and r~plyas soon ~s 
possible-, indicatt~ the" t'ime: they received tlti: ,me$sage; 

'lthe nwnp~T ·oj Agen~s in ,Jieat:!quart~rs' c~ty a1i!i. time required 
to co~~act·5~ o! them; ti~e requzred to -~~nt~ct al) 4gents 
at" 'heaclqw;z.r:terj# c tty; nitin'Qer of Agents· requi.r#,p.g mqre t~n 
1 ''hour tQ- contflc.t qnd ~ ime first atttimpt to·,...~o1}.ta~t .reioca-
pion ~ite Was made., . 

10 
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9. Test Problems 

Tes~ problems have been de pel oped to 'cover all 
Bureau offices. Among the problems devised are these: 

a. A' siinula~ed message to ea.ch offtce simu
·lat ing ~h4 q.lert to s'tandby to sta.rt ,the Emergency 
Dete.nt'ion Program. Another simulated. ~essage' wi.1.t be 
sent tot;Lll oli.ices simula.t ing inStruct ions tq ~nstitute 
th~ Emerge~cy D~tention Prog~m., This second message 
.will be sent 'oni y after -appropr.iate autho7:ity has been 
rece,ived trom- ,tlJ,e Att~orney General. 

"b. Problems relative, to the Securit·y index 
a~d the ,appre?z.e~st_on. oj .,iridiv,doo1s on th~ Index' • . T4ese. 
pr;oblemS cover- '$eve:ral d.ifferent situations and . . include 
all sit,'UCl:tions which .i.t iti antfcipateCl wi12 ar'ise· in 
c',?nnect i qr; .with' ~ht.s .program in ~n act7iiz~ ~mergency. 

~ c. ~oble~. tnvolv~ng·.the detention oj ~ip~omats 
of -.erit}my. nations- ,anA' ,their d~pend~1J..t.?:. ·The~e' pro111ems 
include: ~- iiituatiqn .wherein:' e~~!1ZY i!-iploinats are to~ri11:g, 
the" cQ~t~i:t~at the time, t'he State" pepartment authqr.tzes 
the (n~:t~i~7j,t~(j?l, ot' ,the eme.rgency l?rogra.m 'call ing lor 
,the i r dfJ t'er:z,-p z on~ . 

..... _ --e-- ,. _.."-"'. . 

. " . d!~ ,Problems- involiJi7J,g get,*ing tntormat,io!1 to· 
,ari4: from BUreau 1 iaispn. Agents.' ~W~9 7J!iy.l be s~tationed at 
~hf! tel.ocq.tton .~"ite of ,the ,agencte~ ;.atth whiqh they. 

1f!J hnall 11 "do, bUt? ines~ - . .~ - ~ -' - ' . 
~ \ ~~ 

- ]Ow ~ '_ e.~ Sp~c~iji ed ·ptob~'~"f!lS" lia.v~ .been developeri to 
inclijd~- reportsq. ~qnd~ng Of ~ne11JyAg'ents; invo:1·vin:g 
repor:-t~d ~abotage :ot key' ind~try".:s·o~e' of whip'll, require 
an. office to con·tact q, ·road. or resident 4g~nt' and a4vise 
the Bu:l:eau oj the time reqy.ire~ ~o do so. 

j. The La-bora,tory 'hi.J.s 'ijeveloped problems 
inpolving- the ¥S!1 'C!t i':ts.t7wnents de~igntJd' 't,o de~ect the 
pr:¢s,enoe' ·of rq.di~ac,tt\1Je "parttgle~., ~h!J ~e. 'ot ,i.nst~ents 
d~signed tQ tes~ tbe~ e~~ent ot,e~pq$~re' tQ .~dbactiv~ " 
particle~ a~ well as ·ptoblems i~volvi~g simulat~4 brea~down 
~f radzo, tel~phone ~~_cr~tpqna~hic equipment. ·other 
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Labo~tory problems involve the operation of certain 
equipment at Quanttc9 and require field offices to' operate 
their radio equipment on emergenoy p~wer. 

Upon ,completion ot t~i8 test. exercise an 
a~propriate' report for siJ.bmis~jton. ·to the A,~torney General 
'1.0%11 be ,prepared~ 

. Liai90~ 'hfLs :fl~certa~7}~cj ,.that .Secre.tg,ry oj Defense 
'Wilson will" r:elocate· with .t?z.e w·Secretaries.~ .. 01' 'the' vari,ous 
branches i)j th/j. m.ia'itG:ry~ ~o :fort ll.it¢7j.ie! fljl~ Jo int~ Ohiefs 
oj Staff will . re~ocate .their enti'r.,e staff,~ including ~Qlerical-

.perso.ri!lelto" F6.t.t· F{itphie. Y'.,' . 

All -tif.ree ,b.ranche$ oj .tJj.e servi_q-e~ tlU! A ir Por:ce~ 
tlte AfrJz.y ana t.1J£' ,Na vy will p~rt. tc ipc{t.e in _~}j,e reloca t t 0TJ.., 
wi.th the Air:.!6rl?~send,~ng a:ppro~~m~t:ely 250· Air.- F'or9~ 
person~el~ zn9nl.ud ZTJ.g th .. ~ "top', brass~·11 to· Fort" R:z tchie. !l'he 
Army is e.xpect·eq, to se1¥i g 81 igntl y l:arger forc~ whil'e the 
lJavy is"-.ppr.~ i 6 ipat ing 'wi.t,h sl ,ignt1 y 1 e.ss pe~son,rzeJ.. 

·Xhe miJ.:itary objeqtive? Jor t~~ COllJing' test are 
(1) test 0/ ability ,to relocate,lI;) ability to operate 
from the' r:elcrcat:lon si.t~, and (3) t9 ·asCertain v/fl,at assistance 
the mil itari/ ·pan give t~o civil d~fense.-

The mili~ary anticipates tha.t the top-lev~l
Pe~tagon per.sonnel who relo'cq.te to P07;t: Ritchie on :Friday, 
July,20, 1956, u:i11- re~itm, to Washi~gton t?n Saturd.ay n,ight, 
.ritl y, 21, 1956, or S1.I1'Ui.ay, Jul y .2.23 1956~, at, the latest. 

Accordtng to lfltl ttary s.ources,. phere will bt:; . 
a~most ,no mil.itary· tn-tellige1)ce par~icipa.t;ion "in the reloca.
tion tes"!;. Major-Gen~ral" Afillard J;,elllis, tji·re9to,r of Air 
Force in.f;ell,igence, will relocate ~o Fort Rit9hie along w·(th 
several gj his' staff. Brigt;ldier General John Murra.y, Office 
pj Sp~c~al Investig~tions~ will rema~n in Washing~on. J{ajor. 
,General Rtdgely·Gatther, Assistant Ohief .oj S~al!, Intellige~ce 
(AOSI, G-2), wili participate in ·the initial stages of the" 
~~er~ise a~ Port Ri~chze, ana, it ~t appears ~eces~ary th~re~ 
q,jter, he 'will send his ass is_tan.t. to repre::;.ent AOSI (G-2). 

. - ",' 
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Rear Admira~ Laurenoe Hugh Frost, director, Ojjic,e of Naval 
Intel 1 igence, wi~l go to. Fort Ritchie~ HOlD long he- rema'ins· 
there depends on orders yet to be received trom the Joint 
(Jh~ets oj sta.ff. 

0., Attack War.ninq Ohannels and'Procedu~es .for Oivilians 

-_ On May 44, 1956, the Nat~on~l Security (Jouncil 
approved a p'rocedure· tor the dis~semi~ation of attack 
lIXLrnings to civil tans wht9h p1.aced the .. ,r.esponsibil i,ty fat 
'n,? tJjy(ng_ th.e c i vi 1 'ian popitl a t_ f on,1'(ash z·ngt on, fl. 0., of 
r;zn; i,mper.uJ,ing. attack in· ~o.cal ctv.il d~tense.- Heret%re, 
t~~ s0u.nding oj a "y~11~ll? al?rt" . (attack imminent) by the 
~Azr Fo,!"ce- c~mmand ~ost zn the .ff!.ntagon indicated the" 
automatic evacUatio~ of the entire population 9f Washington, 
p. o. onder the present procedure, there will be no . 
~~c~tion of Washington,' D. 0., ~til local civil defense 
so dectde~. '" The jaQ"C. t1zr!,t thfjr Qommand po~t in the Pe1J,tagon 
'has. de-c~ared q "yellow ale.rttl, does not mean tJiat local' 'civil 

w defen~e must is~ue omer~ ~,9 ... eVac_uateth~: ctty. f~ i~ ... w'(thin 
- the ,discr,etio1J, of lop_al civil .defe.nse as ,to whether. they' will 
'<deQlar.e an al'ert (eVC1:c:lia~t_ion) o'r a,' take'-cover s ignal ~ no ' ., 
m~.tter iDha~ s'igna~' is dissemina~ed by the commarid post:· 

This new proqe~ure will undoubte~ly s.loU? up' anti 
Bureau eva91.Vf't.f'Qn or em~rgency ~propedures si!,c8_. we o~7tn'o· ~ "'
~ pnger ma 1?e ,on_~ info rrnat zan jro.m the !!.~~t·agon. Po do sQ 71Zf.!,y. 
prove ~mbarrassing i!~local qi~il aete~e should-~e~!de to 
4ec~ai'e a take-cover sigi74l' even:: tl'fough the Pentaggn ' 

,. de.clared a 'ltye~low,.alert.". :Phe, fres~dent ha.s also,.>Jnd.~ca.t~d' 
,in the -past ,tmt there would be .no evacuation' oj "GC?vertpnent _.' 
oflidials' ~n. adoonce of the. ~va.c?14.tion' of the civil ian popttla-, 
tipn- Of :f!he~ [Jis.trict oj (Jolumbia_._ - - . ~ 

Ttzere is, oj c9urs~, a p08sibil i.ty that the 
- Pres idfJ,'nt- C?'r' t1J.e A ttorney' Ge17:~ra~ mq. y ord~r the J1ureau to' -
. r.elo'c.ate ami' to· tnst itut-e _ emergil:1icy .progra'ms in advance of 

a; -cJ~il deten$~ s ignal. .Th~~ Attorney ~neral WCtS adv;sed 9f' 
the "abo~e s ituat·ion ,by mf!?1!0randiJ.?n dated, June 6~ 1956-, which 
stated that this Burea~wou1d-await the ~ivil defense signal 
before 'taking actfon unless luJ (the- At,torney Generf!,ll or tJi~ 
l'resid~nt, i7J.stru.c*s JlS to :proqe~d ioif!t our relocati,o.n p~,arz.s 
prfor' *0 *h{} c fvil q,efens~ signal., 
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D. Office of Defense Mobilization Inspection Re~orting 

As in the past, the O!/tce of Defense Mobili2ation 
has assigned Mr. ·William A. Boleyn o! the Bureau o! the Budget 
to iiispect Bur~a~ .re<lqcati<q~ opera"!r' ona during the course 01 
the ezerclse. Accordtng to the Ojtice 01 Defense Mobilisation 
(ODJI), Mr. Boleyn has, top secre.t sec"urity alearanc~ on /1,le. 
The ~n8pectorts travel and substBtence expenses are to be 
borne by the agency whic~ he will be insEecting. Transpor
tation to ana Irom the relocation site is to be provided 
by the agency lor the inspector. 

In addition to ~.,Boleyn, Oaptain, Thomas Burke 
will ~e the Signal aorps liaison o!!f,ce-r inspecting the 
interagency communicati ona s-ystem !acil'f,ti,es at our relo
cation stte some ttme during' the course o! the seven-day 
per'tod. It would appear tha"f; this tnspeoti'o?" should not 
take> more than one day., ' 

Mr. Boleyn is to ;~ecome !am'f,li,~r wi th the eas'ential 
wartime JUnctions o! the Bure~u, Bureau problems developed 
lor the e:ceroise, and instructi ons 'f,ssued to pYert{onnel -. 
partictpating in the e~ercise. Mr. Boleyn is'!amiliar with 
eS8e~t~al wartime lunctions of the FBI, and he will~ at his 
conv~nience3 be br'f,e/ed on Bureau p~oblems developed lor 
the exerci, se or as well as i nstructt ons "i ssu.ed to parti at pating 
"pers'o nne~.~ 

Among the it~ms 01 interest "lit? the 01!}l i"nsp~ctor" 
will be "lihe evacuation oj headquarters cj tyana actrtvcltt on 
oj the relocation sit~, the organiza.tion and e:eecuttve 
direction at the relocation 8ite~ the staffing "of the site~ 
as well as the /acilittes available there, the effectiveness 
'o! the communications installation and phe ad~quacy o! 
work space, re~cords, equipment, and 8upj)1t.e"s, as well as 
the 8ecuri~y of operations. ~ datly report by the agency 
and the ODll inspector is' requi red. These 'reports are to 
be sUbmi,tted on July 20, 21, 22, 23, and 24," 1956" and are 
to 'reflect th~e, st(},~us a! "l;1;e e:cerc:f.-se as oJ fl p. m. on the 
dat6~ i'n qit~"sliion. ' 

A summary evaluation report is to be SUbmitted 
by noon on July 25, 19B5~ ana a !'f.nal eualut;zti"on report, 
including an estimate of out-of-pocket e~penses lor the 
oven-all op"erati on., i·s to be 8ubmi tted by August 31., 1956. 
In addition" thereto, a aai,ly' communications report, wherein 
a tabulation 01 the number Of tel~phone, teletype, both 
coded and plain te~t messages received at the" relocat'f.on 
site ana originated at the relocatt,'on site, t,8' to be " 
prepa~ed. OPERATION ALERT, 19563 plans incl~de the prepara
tion and submission 01 the above-required reports. 
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E., Oon.fe.r&en?es J)u~ing OPERATION ALERT, 1956 

_Wh £1 e-~.iLttendi'ng 'an Office of Defense,,- Mo.b;'l i2ation 
(ODlI) , brf.ef_t.ng June 28, 1956, the Diret;:tor was adv"$ed ~h~t 
there would be a National SecuritiJ ao~ncil (NSa) me'e,t'(ng 
sometime,' d~r~ng' ~he lj,rs,7; ~cz:y 0/ the e:cercts~ (7.-20-56)~-

"The ng tlfT- 8, '?! tlf, t,s '1J1.eiriri, ng has' not bee-n dis C4. 08 ~d, no r' is 
it l;nown _whet/z:er the ])'tr.ec,tqr ~tlJ. .be inv i,ted to .attend., 

~ Galrt·net.. meeting ha~8 be~n sc4eduled'lor.. 
. llo,nday, July," fj3, 1. 9.56. A: ~ m~,randum UJill be pr~pare4 _lor 

-the Attorney General's use rellecti1y9 the pr'ogres8, of- ,the 
B'!tr eali. I S pO.rt1 c t p-a tt 0 n ~ n til I?' ~:c e r c-is e • 

'- - ' . . A ,meett;ng of agency. -heads VJ"t;Ll -b~ caJl~.d, at; 
Raven Rock; (For.t" Ritch ie) ~om.l!ttm~, during t.h'e !o_ren9.0T.l 
.01 T~,U1:8day.j -Ju.~Y ~8, 1956, *he last day· o! f,1ie e.:c'erC?tse, 

,._ ,yc( brief -ph~e' Pr~8ident on the develoi)J'1i~nt; 0/ 1!h~ e~erci8e'i ~ 
-, - .An appr~p"'ia.te 'm~mora_ndu11i w''''~l J,be prepar'l!d for· the c 

Director '8;, us.e ~~t thf,s 'mee.ti,ng. ~ '" 
'!it. 

. . JJlItrray Snyd~ r, 4ps.ts 1;an t_ .'fre8.~- Se?T"~ ta-r ~ j~w~W1pi~e to· 

.. o't ... llp·use, :t,,/o.r')n.ed·. the" Dtn:~c"j;-or thq.t --he. may be ,cal.f~a:~·zip~f1i ~ 
~ ,t~q give ci brtefing._ to the .gri(j~p .a_8sembleg, cr!;, H.~gh~ P,~)l.nt~ 

). <lI --~TlJ'i,s .!Jr.,ieji,ng J$ ~o, be covered' by' thf!. pres~J "b.eleiJJ~':to.n 
.t ~' ~an~ q:f?her .c~ji!1muntca~trtlJe /ac.:tJ.(it:le_s.. Alsg, 1!ur..ra.y., ~.ny~er, _ 

''i.n ~~sc~~~.,in9,th-ts 8 itup.t-i,on ,w.~th a ~ ~a:&son- rep..'r .. ~.sentat·~.ve; 
._ mad~',re!'/rence ·1;0. the D.ir.ect.f1r ,conduc-p~'ng a pr'es.s· :tj.onfaren.ce·-"'-

:O~"<- ",:~~ a't. )Iew Pf!,~~n t~. (New Eo,~(nt ~8 tlJ,e code name !.or' 'the ):o.ca"1; ion, 
' .. ~ " ,-"', 'in. -R.(;)(;t:irpke, Vt~g in ta,,- ·.inh;ere ne~ws :3 tor tes wtll be· .rel.iias,iid·.). ~" 

~ri' _g~t,J.:i~e ~:f9r sitch' ci ,bri,e/,ing ha~ been approve,~;. ~nd a~· ~ 
TRiLiiu8Cr,j.pT; .is be tng pr ~pared. 

II' 
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·Presidential Documents 

Title 3-THE PRESIDENl' 
Proclamation 3751 

NATIONA~ FOREST PRODU,CTS WEE[:C, 1966 

By the President of the .United States of America 

A Proclamation 

III the miO'llt.y forests of this Nation our pcopln have nn inheritflllce 
9f .majestic tcrmty '''ihich is both a Inaterial and a Sl)il'itual resource. 

With the application of expanding scientific knoW'l~dge and tech
. nolo!rlcal advances, these forest- resource~both public and private
yiel~ a. variety of prodl~cts which cO~ltributc a large me~sure of our 
Natlon's wealth, prospcl'lty, andSCCUl'lt.y. -

OUrfOl'Mts 
-Sustain a vast complex of industries which cinploy a large seg

ment of ottr population and contribute to the ooonomlC and 
social improvement of our forested l'liral arcas. 

-pl'otcci;our water supply and ou~' wildlife. 
-provide unmatched opportunitics'for boUt physical recreation 

and spiritual uplift. . · 
'1'11e Congress, in order to reemphasize the importance and heri~ .. ge 

of our· forest l'CSOUl'CCS, has by a. joint r~olution of September 13, 1960 
(74 Stat. SOS), designated the seven·day :pCl'jod beginning on tIle third 
Sunday ot October in each year as 'NatIOnal Forest Products Week, 
and has rcquested the- Presidcnt:to issue annually a procla~ation' 
calling for the. observance of that w,eck. 

NOW, TlIERE}fORE, I, LYNDON n. JOIINSON, President of 
the' United States of Amorica, call upon the ,people of t11e United 
States to observe the wee~ begin~i~lg October 16, 19~6, as ~atio~U\1 
Forest Produ<!ts 1\Teek, wIth actIvItIes -and ceremonIes desIgned to 
direct public attention to the essential role that our fOI:CSt resources 
play in sthnulating tlw advancement- of,our I'ural economy and in the 
continued growth and pro"sperity ·of the c.ntir~ Nnti(;m. 

IN WITNESS ,,:rlIEREOF I have hereunto set lny band and 
caused t11e Seal of'the United ·States of ,America to be affixed. 

- , I 

DONE at tJH~ City o£ 'Vasbington tbis saventll day of October in the 
yea,r ~f,our Lord 'nineteen h,lndrcd and sixty-six, and of the 

[SEAl.] IndQpendellce of Ute. United States ,of Americ..'t the one 
- hundred and lliilcty·first.. ~ 

By the Pl'csident: 
NICIIOLAS DEB. IC\'l'ZENBACli, 

A.cti1t{/ Secretar!! 01 State. 

I.iYNDON D. ,TOII~SON 

'[F.R. Doc. 06-1123,1 ;_ Filed, Oct. 12, 1000; J 0: .j1 a.pJ.1 
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THE PRESIDENT -

Executive Order 11310 
-ASSrGNING EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS FUNCTIONS 

TO THE ATTORNEY ~ENERAL 
By vhtue of the authority ycsted in me as President of the United 

States and pursuant to Reorganization Plan No.1 of 1958 (72 Stat. 
1790), it is hereby ordered as follows: 

SECTION 1. Scope. (a) The Attol'ney General shall prepare na .. 
tiona I emergency plans and develop preparedness programs covering 
la.w·enfol'cement functions of COllcenl to the executive branch of the 
,Fedoral Government except to the extent tllnt such functions are 
vested in other departments or agencies by statute. or Executive order. 
Upon request, the Attorney General shall assist, ns appropriate, in 
d~veloping preparedness programs covering la.wacnforcement func· 
tions vested In other departments and a~~ltcies of the ~eeutive branch. 
He shall also provide, as aprropriate .liaison wjth and guidance-and 
assistance to tho various divIsions of State and local government, and 
maintain liaison with tho Federal judicial systCln and tho United 
States C.ongress as hereillafte~' set forth. 

(b) These plans and programs shall be designed 00- develop n, state. 
o£ readiness in these areas with respcct to all conditions of 11n tioltnl 
mriergcncy, including an attack UpOll the United States. 

SEO. 2. BarJic Function:;. The Attorney General shall: 
'(0.) Emergenoy documents and'mea8ul'es. Provide advice, as ap

propriate, with respect to any emergency directive or procedure pre
pared by a department or agency as a pat't of its emergency prepared. 
ness fUllction. -

(b) lnilU$t1"Jl mpport. As appropriate, rGview the legal procedures 
developed -by the Federal agencies concerned to bs- instit.uted if it 
becomes necessary for tllO Government tb institute extraordinary. 
measures with 'respect to vit.'l..l production facilities, public facilities, 
communications systems" t£ansportation systems, or other Tncility, 
systmri, or sel'viC5} essentml to nntioniU su~vival . 

. ( c) Ju.dicial arulleQ~lative liaison. In. coo~ratioll wit11 the Office 
of 'E:riiergency Plannmg, maintain liaison WIth Federal courts and 
with the Congress so tIlers will be mutual understanding of Federal 
elnergency J.>l~ns,jnvolving la.w enforcement and Ula c:scrcis~ of legal 
powers durIng emergencies of vadous magnitudes. 

(d) Legal" advi<:c. Develop Clnel'gellcy plans f01' pl'ovidin~ k!!al 
advice to the Pt"csidcnt, the Cabinet., and the bends of ExecutIve de..
partments and agencies wherever they may be located in an emergency, 
and provide emergency procedures for the review as to form nnd 
legality o~ Presidential proclamations, Executive orders, dire~tives, 
regulations, and documents and of otber documents requiring approval 
by the President or by tJlC Attonmy General which may be issued by 
autho~'ized officers after all armed attack. 

(0) Alien controZ and control of entry. and departure. Develop 
emergency plans for the control of alien enemies and other aliens 
wit11in tho United States au<1, in <:onsultation with the Department 
of"the Treasury, devclQp emergency plan~ fOl' the contro! of persons 
attempting to enter 01' leave the United St..'ttes. These plans sllall 
speei~cally include provisions for the following: I 

(1) The location, restraint, 01' custody of alien enemies. 
_(2) Temporary detention of alien 8uClnics and" other persons at-

tem~tillg to entet' -the Ullite(l St.~tes pending <1etermiuatioll of their 
admissibility. . 

(3) Apprehension of deserting alien crewmen and stowaways. 
(4) Inyestigation and contl'ol ot aliens admitted us contract 

~ laborers. . " 
(5) Control of persons entering 01' depart/jug frOlu the United 

States at designated ports of entry. 
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'~(~l :¥}cre{ls~d' su~yoil1ance of"th~ po~dcrS;" to precl~de _pr~hibited-
crOSSlngs ~y > p~rsons. . . ~ .... .' - , 
_ (~) ~.41~ Pr()jM'I't!j. _Develop ,~~ergon~y. plans' for- ~~ .~eizure arid; 
admmlS~atlOn of )2 roperty 9f ~h~'r~nemIes 1!nd~r provIsIons of the 
Trading wi.tIt the ~Enemy Act. 

t (g) SecUrity 8taMil/rds.- in cOll&ultatibn :with tho pepartintint- of 
Defense and-with other executive, agencies to-the 'exte~t nppropJjnte~ 
prep1\~ plans .for' aajust~ent f>.£ ~~curi~y st~"nda~~s gov~!'!l~g t~f? 
employment of- F~eral personncl"t!-nd Federal cont~ctors l~ an 
cm~rgency4 . _, " 

< (h)· Research. 'Vi~hiil, the fram~workof over-aU Jreueral' research' 
o~jectiyes".~pervise qr cqp.dric~ researchjn ar~as ~i~e~~ly- ,co~~r~e~~ 
w~th carryIng out, emergency 'prepared~ess_, ~ponsIblhties, desIgnate 
~epresent."),tiyf!S for neCessary ~d hoc or tusk· force ~roups, ,and provide. 

-advice -and assistance to other agencies in -plalUl1!lg 'for research in 
areas involving ~~ interests of t~e Department"of Justice. 

SEC. 3. oivil iJeje1ise. -In conso1)anGC with national civll' defense 
l?rogra~' dev~IQijed by-·tl~e Department.-'of D,efense,' the Attorney 
General shall :' ., , > ' .... 

(a)' 'Local/laic enforce/nent. ,Upon request, consult' with, ~nd 'assist 
tbeJ)epal'tmcnt of bcfense to Elan, develop, .and distribute materials 
for uso' in tHe jnstruction and training of·la.w~enforccment personnel 

.lor civil defense emergericy opera~ions; develoJ.1 an~l carry out ,a un .. 

{~ j ... tional plan jor civil d~f~nse ins~~~tio}1 and tra1ning~for~enforcement 
, officers, desIgned to utIlIze to the :qlaXlmum extcI),t practIcable tlie to·· 

sou,rces and 'facilities of existing -Fede~l, State, imd local police 
schools, ·acnd~m.ies~ and~ other .appropriate institutions' 9f learning; 
~nd assist the StateS -in preparin~ for the,collduct ofintrasta~_and 
Interstate law~enforcement operatlOns to meet the I)xtraordimtry'needs 
that would ,exist for. ~mergency police· services Wider' conditlOllS of 
attack or imminmlc attack. .-

(b)- Pe'nal-a'!ld·corr~cti()naZ in8titutions .. Deyelop emergency pm~ 
__ and procedures jor tho custody and. pr~tC?~ion of prlsoners and tho· ~so 

of Federal penal and correctIon'alInstItutlOnal resources, when avall-
. able, for cooperation with local authorities in connection with mass 

feeding and pousing, for tIle storage of s~ndby emergency equipment, 
for tl\e emergency use of prison bospi~'l]s and laboratoryfacilities,.ior 
the corit~!led availability of prison-industry· products, and for tho 
deyelopm'ent of lfederal prisoner.skiJls to appropriatcly"'augment,the 
total supply of manpower; 'advise States and their' political sub
divisions regarding the use of State ~nd . local prisonst jailS} ,and pris. 
Olfcrs for tllo pUl'}lose of rcl~ev'illg local situations and condItions aris-
ing, from a sta~ of emergency. . 

(c) Identification arnf,location of perSQ1l$. Develop emergency 
J?lans and.procedutesfor the use of the facilities and I>l)rsonnel of tho 
Department of Justice in assisting the Department of Health, Educa
ti01l2 and.'V~I~a~ with th,s development of.1?lans and v.r?Cedur~,for 
-~!le.-ldentI~catIon of the dead and th,6 reullltmg of iamlhes-durmg a 
clv~l, defense ()mergency. - • 

SEC. 4. Interagency 00 ope ration. Unless otherwise provided in thiS 
order, the Attornei General slmll as.sitme the initiative in developing 
joint l>lans for emerwmcy'" preparedness functions dcsci'ibcd in this 
order 1l~ c!l~~ultation ,v!th t~qse ·dep.artm~~ ~nd agencieS' which have 
responSIbilItIes for any $e~ent of such activItIes. ' " 

,$£0. 5:~ Pruiiiential.Ooordination. The. Director of the Office of 
Emer~cy Plalinmg sllaIl aaviso and assist <the. President .in de:. 
termining policy for, and' assist: him 'in Coordmating the performance 
of,' functIons u!ld~!" th~s order with -the total n~tionnl preparedness 
-program. -
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THE PRESIDENT' 

SEC. 6. Ein'!)I'!lfYI'WY Planning.. Emergency "J?Inn_s and ·J.>rograms 
shall be developed as an integral pal.'t of the continuing actIvitles of 
the Department of J ustiee on the hasis that it will bave tlie responsi ... 
hility for carrying out suc1kprograms during an <emergency.. The 
Attorney General shall be prepared to implement- all appropriate 
plans developed \Inder this order. 1\Iodificrlt1oI~, based on emergency 
conditions, will be in ,accordance with policy detel'1ninations by tIle 
President. 

"SEC. 7. Emergencfj Actions. Notl!in~ in Ulis order sllall be con· 
strued as conf~rring authority under TItle III of the Federal Civil
Defense Act. of 1950, as mnended (50 U.S.C .. App .. 2291-2297)i or 
othe~wise, w put ihto effect. nny emergency plan, procQdnre, po icy, 
program). 01' course ofactioI;l p1'epare1lor developed pursuant to tIllS 
order. buch authority is reserved to the President. 

SEC. 8. RedeZegation. The Attorney General is hereby uutllol'ized 
to redel ega te-within the Department of Justice tlle functions herein
above assigned to llim . 

. SEC. O. Oonstrueti()n. Notlling in this order shall-be deemed to 
derogats .from any now-eXisting assignment of functions to any 
Executive agency or officer made by statute or by Executive order. 

Sro. 10. General. To the extent of any inconsistency betw~ the 
provisions of any prior order and tllC provisions of tJlis order, thQ 
latter shall control. . -

TIl~ 'VllxTI: Hous:e, I 

October 11, tOOG. 

LY~DON B. JOHNSON' 

[F.R. ,Doc. OO-l~22i'j Filed, Oct. .11, 1000; 4 :.40 p.ID;) 
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,Rules, and Regulations 

Title 7-' AGRICULTURE 
Chapter~ I-Consumer and'Marketing 

Servi ce-· (S ta n d a rd s, Inspections, 
Marketing· Practices),. Department 
of Agriculf~re 

SUBCHAPTER D-REGULATIONS UNDER THE 
POULTRY. PRODUCTS INSPECTION ACT 

PART" 81-INSPECTION OF POULTRY 
-. AND POULTRY PRODUCTS' 

Poultry Soups; Effective. Date of 
Certain', Amendments Postponed 

On, JUly '1, 1964~. there were published 
In the FEDERAL ,REGISl'£R. (29 FoR. 8456) 
certain amendnlents of If 81.134' ana 
81".208 o(the regulations under, the Poul
try Products Inspection Act, as amended' 
(21 U.S.C. 45L et,seqJ to become effec-
tive on January 1, 1965. . 

In a lawsuit instituted against..the Sec
retary. of.' Agrlculture 'and other officIals 
or the. Department:, of Agriculture in the 
U.s •. District. Court for. the District of 
New Jersey challenging the. validity. or 
the amendmentS wltn respect to soupS 
containiIlg'poultry Ingrc.dIents, on.behaU 
of one' processor of dehydrated'soups, a 
prcl1m1nary InJunction was fssuecL re
strainIng enforcement of'·such. amend
ments against tI1at processor with. re",; 
spect· to, dehydrated soup mixes. Iri. 
ordet. to afford equItable.. treatment, to all' 
poultry~ soup proeessors ln~ vIew of tbls 
preliminary Injunction, the efIccUvc date, 
01' the..- amendments. insofar as they re
late.. to. all ·types of soups- contalnlnk. 
poultry ingredients,. was postponed on a. 
mouth-to-mouth basis untU ;July 1, 1966. 
(31- F.R. 7553) ~~ < - - "-

The. U.S. District, Court, on. June 10 •. 
1966, Lssued. tin opinion upholding the 
validity of the amendmcnts.L ... ~t no·flnal 
order was entered at- that time. Pend
ing further action by' the; DIstrict Court •. 
It ·was necessary., In order. to a void < dls-· 
rupUOll_ or orderly operations In'- 'the. 

. affected' mdustry, to postpone tempo" 
rarily Jhe effective date of the amend~,,, 
ments· with; respect. to, soups containing 
poUltry~ ingredfents. beyond July 1', .1966" 
the date Qn which- the amendments, 
.otherwise would bave become effective, 
and such effective date was further post
poned uutiL September 1. 1966, .(31. FE .. 
9043 and 10311h At the time of such, 
postponement~jt was aIUlounced that the 
Department contemplated' making the 
ameIulmcnts effective on January 1, 196'1~ 

On July 13, 1966, a final order was 
entered by tlie Court granting the de
!endanw' motion for summary judgment, 
vacating-the preUmlnary Injunction, and 
dismiss1ng the plaintiff's complaint. Ac~ 

, cordingly' an order was lssuedon August 
25~ 1966 (31 F.R~ 11448) I providing that
the amendments'would become effective. 

with respect to soups containing poultry: The rcgulations relaUng to Canned 
ingredients on January 1, 196'1... Food' Warehouses were originally pro~ 

Subsequently the plalntltI in the muIgatcd· under the act on August 11, 
above-mentioned law suit- appealed. the 1926, as Service and Regulatol"Y An
order ot. the District' Court· to the, U.s. nouncement No. 101. There-has been no 
Court of Appeals for the, Third Circuit. appreciable activity ia this commodity 
and 11Ied with the:latter. Court a ~otion since 1930 when the. total number of. 11-
for staY otsuch order pending disposition censes reached '13. There have been few 
of the. appeal. At the. hearing on. such. requests for new UcenSes since and none . 
motion 1n.the~Court ot Appeals,on Sep- in the last 10 years. The last'license rer
tembcr 26.1966. the Conrtsuggested that illinated during fiscal year-196S' because.. 
the effective date of the.reguIations with. the warehouseman's bond·had expired. 
respect to such soups be administrativelY- ~he'regulations'relating to Cold·Pack 
postponed until March· 1;. 1967. The Fruit Warehouses- were origInally pro
Government acceded.to·the Court.'s sug- mulgated under'the act on May·26~ 1928. 
gestlon and. agrced to, such: an adniinls~ as; Service- and Regulatory Announce
trativc. postponement of the effective' ment. No; 111'. There have never' been 
date riC the.. regulatIons to obviate the. more than five lIcensed; Cold-Pack' FritIt' 
necessltY at· that time. for: the ,Court to Warehouses, at one- time; There' have 
lllle. on tile plalntftf's.:motlon for. stay., been no new llcenses'Issued+ sInce 1934.· 
whiCh. remains pendIng hi the Court of Only' one· warehouse' wns under'liCense. 
Appeals... from· 1941-.• uhtnr 1965' when this IIcense 

Therefore.. the effective date of. the. was ,not, renewed on the bond renewable 
amendments with respect to souPs con- date due'to failure by the warehouseman· 
taming poultry; ingredients Is. hereby to furnIsh· bond: 
pOstponed untU.March 1-.196'1. The regulations relating- to Seeds 

. WarehoUses were'originally promulgated (Sec. 14. 71. Sta t .. 447; 2L U ,s.C. 463; 29. F.It. d th t b 
16210 .. as amended~ 30'F '&;.1260. as amended; un er' e ae on' Nov-em er 21, 1930. as 
30 FA 216~), Service' and' Regulatory Announcement" 

No. 122: The· maximum' number of 
warehouses' licensed" at- one.· tIme under 
these- regulations was 14 in 1932 soon 
after ,the regulations were promulgated. 
There have been no new appUcations 
since 1957 and the last license. tennlna ted 
at the request of the warehouseman -In 
1964.c 

These ,three sets of regulatiQns are be-· 
- ing revoked because. or-their l1mlted. use, 

Done at Washington, D.C., this, 10th' and. apparent lack. of. future~ interest by. 
day of October ...... 1966. warehousemen in them. 

In, vIew- of' the- foregoing, under,tIie 
provisions in 5 U.S:C:~" sectIon- 553"It, is 
fOWld for'good cause that notice of rule. .. 
makIng'and'other public procedure·wlth: 
respect to· this action are imuractlcable 
and unnecessary. Tllis, ,postponement 
acllon shall become ·effective.on January 
1. 1967, when the· amendments would 
othery;ise beco~e e~ect1ve. 

G. R. GRANGE .. 
Deputy AdministratorJ 

Marketing Services. 
LP.R., DOc~ 66-11168: Filed.,'OCi. ~ 12. 1966; 

8:50a.m.}, 

SUBCHAPTER E-WAREHOUSE: REGULATIONS~ 

PART 1>1 O-CANNED FOOD 
.~ WAREHqUSES. 

PART,112-COLD;.,PACK ,FRUit· 
WAREHOUSES: 

PART' 113......:.SEEDS" WAREHOUSES 
Revocation of ·Regulations 

On September 2, 1966; there was pub
lished Ill\the FEDERAL' REGISTER (31' F.R. 
11614) a:notice of, prOpOsed revocations 
of the' regulations relating. to Canned' 
Food Warehouses (7 eFR. Part 110); the 
regulations relatlng- to Cold-Pack Fruit, 
Warehouses- ('1- CFR, Part 112) :, and the: 
regu.la.tlons relating to Seeds Warehouses. 
('1 CPR,·Part 113) under the~'t].s,- Ware.-" 
house Act, as amended' (7" U.s.C. 241 ct 
Seq.). After due consideration' of all reIe.,; 
vant;,mattersand'under-authority of sec.l 
tion 28 of. w& act. ('1, U.S.Ca. 268) • .said: 
regulations,are.hereby revoked., 

The foregoing revocations shall be
come effective 30 days following the date 
of publication hereof in· the FEDERAL REG~ 
IS,TClt .. , 

Done' at, Washtngtont D.C., this,7th 
~ay of October 1~66., , 

Roy-vi. LENNARTSON. 
Acting Deputy Administrator, 
. Regulatory Programs; 'Con

.sumer and Marketing Service. 
(F.R. DOc. 66-11169; FlIed; Oct. 12, 1966; 

8:50a,m.). " 

Chapter, Ill-Agricuitural Research 
Service, Department, of, ,&;griculture 

·PART 354-0VERTIME' SERVICES RE
LATING TO IMPORTS AND EXPORTS 

Commuted, Travel Time AlJowances~ 

Pursuant to the. authority conferred,. 
upon the. Director -ot the, Plant Quaran
tine Division by §,354:t of. the regulations. 
concern1ng overtime, services- relating to, 
llni>orls and' exports,.. effective. July 31-u 
1966 ('1' CPR, 354:1)., adtnlnlstratlve in-
stnictIons ('Z CFR 354.2) ,.effective Jan
uary 27, 1966,. as, amended; March. 19~ 
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1966, Aprll·23.-1966. June 9~~1966"July.15., Tbe ~mendm-ent to the RegulationS'for '(2t ,Underplantecl'acreage, The acre .. 
1966. and "AUgust 25; 1966~(31 F.R. 1052,. Re~nsti~utionof~~s.Aq~tmerit:;,and age by-.which the allotment.for a·com-
4722.6247,8iI3.-9593.11213) .• -prescrlbing Bases includes the following: _ modlty . exceeds the finnl acreage of'the 
the~-commuted,traveLthne that shalljbe, .ea)- Amends,§,'119~2(f) to provide that, commodIty. _ , 0' 

Included In each perlod~of, overtime duty. ,cropland_ aCreage planted to trees in the -(b)' 'Preservation 0/ croplimd ana acre .. 
are' hereby amended .py. addlng to the, fall of-the preceding year will retain its age -available Jor diversion ,credlt-O) 
"list~' therein as follows: _ cropland -classification -for :thcsucceed':- CRP, GPCP, COP, CAP, and. Rep. Crop-;;-

ing :v_car..- '.... "' ~. land acreage established and,maintained. 
§ 354.2 ~dminislrath'e instruclions pre..-< (b) -Amends § 719.10·'to extend 'provi': 'in vegetative cover under the' conserva~, 

' scribhig cmllrnuted travel time~ , ~ 1 1 ' " • • stoil for preserving croplarid 'acreSge anq tlon- ReserVe Progr~m. Great Pans Con-:-
... • allotment' hLstory'to' cropland: acreage, servatlon:Program, Cropland,Converslo~ 

OmID& METRoPOLrrA~ !'Jmll. eStablisned'andmaintaln-ed in vegetativC---Program. Cropland Adjus~cnt Pro" 
cover~'(exclud.hlg trees) urider the Re.. gram, and Regional Conservation Pro .. 

'Melbourno, Fla.. (served trom Port Ca~nav.. glorial Conservation- Program, Agrlcul.. gram, shall retain Us cropland classlfi .. 
oral~Jo'1a.). -,- tural Conservation P..rograni and to com: cation for the period of the contract or 

* *" parable ,practices --carded. out'vithodt ,agreement plus- an equal period there-
'T' hI"s comm' u-'-d trav' el 'time perlo'· d h' as Federal' cost sha.ring. This amendinent after (not to exc~ed 10 year,s for, the Con-=-

W also provides for preservation. of crop.. serva-tlon Reserve Program unless the 
been estabUshed as nearly as may- be land acreage~and allotment Wstory for land "was approved tre~ cover) plus ~n 
practicable to cover the time necessarily acreage""diverted Wlder the"Cropland Ad~ additional 5 yeat:s if rCqu~sted in writing 
sPent In reporting to and returning tz:oni justmcnt Program. - , bY' the producer and the vegetative ~over 
the plaCe at' which the employee per';'; SinCe' the detennination of history is ma41talned, In .accordal'!c~ 'wlth good -
form:;; such . overtime' duty when such ncreage for allotment crops is lmperuUng, farminK practlc~. such acreage s~all 
travel is ·performed .solely .on account of it is essential that -this amendment be be available for allotment dlversIOn 
such overtIme duty. Sucn establishment made effective as soon as ,possible. It credIt to the extent of the underplanted 
dePends upon facts wlthln,Uie knowledge- is hereby determinoo and 'fbund that a~reage of an .allotment. crop where 
of the ... PI ant Qttal"antine Division., It- is compliance with the notice. imbUe., pro';' needed to fully protect ,the Allot.m~~t his .. 
to.,the ben,eflt of the public ,th~t,,~e(~ cedurc; and 30-day effective date' re.. tory for such crop. _.' 

e
1nsa'r-tliruesCtt!Opnsractbiecabmleaddea~~f!., e~AtiCVCeO'r_adtlng" t}hye._ quircment' of seCtion 4 of the Admlnis.. . (2) ACP ~nd comva.rable practzpes c,ar .... 

~ trative Procedure Act (60 stat. 238. 5 rted out Wlthqut Feaeral cost shanng. 
pursuant to.the provisions of section ~4 U.S:C: 1003) ,Is impracticable-and con': Cropfand'acreage established and main"'! 
of the_ Admlnfstrative Procedure, Act' (5 trary to" the publico-lnterest and this talned In -vegetative cover (e~cludlng 
U.s.C. 553). it is found upon good cause amendment 'shall be -effective uPon pub- trees)· under the Agrlcultural,Sonserya
that notice and Public'procediire on these' llcatlon ~in 'the FEDERi\L REGlSl'ER. tion Program or comparable practic~ 
instructions ~afe impracticable., unneces·.. The Regulations ""GoverilJ.ng the Rc .. , carried out without Federal cost sharIng 
sary, and contrary to the publlc IntereSt, constitution of Farnis Allotments and shall retain Its cropland classification' 
and good cause is found for maIqrig-these _ Bases (29 F.R. "13370) • as amended are for the Ufe span of the practice not to 
Instructions effectivevle.s.s· than SIT days' amended "as 'follows:" - -' exceed 5 years unless' an additional equal' 
after pubU.c~ tio!lin the FEDERAL ~EG~TER. 1 .. Subparagraph' (5) of paragraph (f) pe:dod Is requested in writing and ap.;. 
(64 Stat. 561) of § 719.2 of the regulations as amended, proved by the co,!nty com~1ttee. Such 

This amendment shall become effec
tive October 13,1966. 

'none it Hyattsv1llc, M~., this 10th day 
of 9cto~.er 19~6. - " 

[SEAL] F. A. JOHNSTON, 
, Director, Plant Quarantine DiVision. 

[P.R. Doc. 66-1116'1; Flied. Oct. 12. 1966: 
, - 8:60 n.m.l 

Chapter' VII-:-AgricuJtur~1 Stabiliza-' 
tion, and Conservation Service 
JAgr~cultural "Adiustment)~ Q~part
me~t of Agricullure . 

SUBCHAPTER B-FARM MARKETING QUOTAS 
, . AND ACREAGE AllOTMENTS -

, ' ~Am~t. 10] 

PART 719-RECONSTITUTION' OF 
FARM~,\~~~OTMENTS, AND BASES 

Preservation of Cropland and 
AI!otment Acreage-

Basis and purpose. '!'his amend
ment is issued pursuant to section 375 (b)_ 
of ' the Agrtcultural Adjustment Act of 
1938; as' amended ~ (7 U.S.C. 1275(b) f~· 
section 124 of the Soil Bank Act (7 U.S.C. 
'1812). sect.ion 203(g) of the Appalachian 
Regionar,Development Act~'of 1965., (40 
U.S.C~ App~ -A. 203), and the "SolI Con .. 
sehatl?n and D~mestlc, .Allotmen~ Ac!;
(16 U.S.C. 590g~). This amendment. 
fUF..th!:~ ,lmpl~l}fenls' seeJJ~~;60'2'(.g} ,of: ~he 
FoOd and Agnculture ,<.Act of, -1965·' (79.-
'S~~t~,12,08; 'rul~.9. 18~8(g)Y~~ , . 

is'amended to read as follows: acreage shan be' available for .allotment 
'_. ..' - diversion credit to the extent of -the' 

§ 719.2 ~efinition8. underplanted acreage of an allotment 
,. • •• crop where needad to fully prote-ct the 
Jf) Cropland. • • .. allotment history 'for such ·crop.· 'To 
(5) 'Is preserved as cropland under ~uaUfy for cropland classification and 

§ 719.10. Land c]asslfted ,as t cropland allotment dlveI"$ion credl.t uI!der ~hls sutJ .. : 
shall ~ be -removed from· such classlfica" parag~ph" (2). the. fol1~wlng conditions 
tlon upon a determination by the county shall be,met,: '- . ", 
commlttee that (1) the land is removed '(1) Acreage must be In excess of the 
from agricultural production: '(Ii) is no sum of the conserving base and diverted 
longer suitable for production of:cropsj acreage requirements under other ad.-
(lID is :devoted to trees (other than justmcnt programs. . 
orchards 'or one-row shelter belt plant- (ll) The producer must noUfy the 
tngs) wWch were' plan ted in the preced- county committee in the ye.a.r In which 
ing year except. that land planted to the"cover 1S;established of his Intent to 
trees in the fall Of the precedIng- year establish such cover and divert acreage 
w1l1 retain its cropland classification fox: from an allotment crop except that the 
the succeeding year; or "<iv) Is no longer producer may'notIfy the county commit:
preserved as cropland under the provi- tee· in .the year following the year in 
sions of § 719.10 and'does not meet the which the cover JB estabUshed'in the case 
conditions in subparagraphs (1) through of diversion of winter wheat. 
(4) of this, paragraph.' . (liD A request for preserving cropJand 

; • .. and allotment acreage must be made in 
2. Section 719~10 oCthe regulations is writing and must be approy~d by the 

amen~cd to read as follows: .;. ~ county corilmi ttee. 
(Iv) The practice must be carried out' 

,§ 719.10 Presermtiori of cropiRnd Rnd in accordance'with good fa.rmIng prac ... 
allotment acr~age. """. 

Uces. ~ 
·(a5 Definitions. Notwithstanding the' (6) Termination 0/ a'llotment diver-

definitions in §'719.2. for the purposes of sion credit. Acreage shalL cease to be 
this . .section, the followIng terms shah available for allotment diversion credit 
have the !ollowhlg meanings:' h"' wen: • 

(I) Final acreage. The' actual crop (1) TIle contract or agreement for.a 
acreage. plus any addltlonalacreage cOn~ - given'land,area is:canccled or terminated 
s{der~d"-i)lan~d to: the' '·CfoPI udder .ail.. prior, to the expiration. date. 01> tlie con": 
pil~~b~e>commodjtY/regu}.ationS. .. - ." tract.9r.agreement. " 



(2) The permanent'veget;atlon Ls- de .. 
stroyed or not properly mainta1ned~ 

(3) The period of extended protection 
expires.' " 

(d) Diversion credit lor divided Jarms. 
When a parent farm Is reconstituted by 
dIvision, future allotmerit diversIon 
credit shall accrue to the farm or tract 
on which the vegetative cover is physi
cally located. 

(e) Use 0/ diversion credit. . The dI
version credit determined under the 
provisions of this section for each under. 
planted allotment crop shall be con
sidered as acreage devoted to the crop 
and shall be utillied in establlshment ot
future State, county, and farm acreage 
allotments under the provisions of the 
Agricultural Adjustment" Act of 1938, as 
amended. 
(Sec. 375. 62 Stat. (l6. as amended, 7 U.s.C. 
1375: sec. 12 •• 70 Stat. 198. as amended. 7 
U.S.C. 1812; ..sec. ~03(g). ,79 Stat. 1~. 40 U.s.C. 
App. A. 203: too. 602(g). '19 SU\t.1208, '1 U.s.C. 
1838(g) ) 

Effective date: Date of publication in 
the FEDERAL REGISTER. 

Signed at Washington, D.C., on Octo
b~r 10,1966. 

H. D. GoDFREY. 
Administrator .. Agricultural Sta

bilization ana Conservation 
Service. " 

IP.R. Doc. 66-11165; Flied, _Oct. 12. 1966; 
8:50 a.m.) 

(Amdt.8) 

PART 722~COTTON 

Subpart-Ac:reage Allotments for 
1966 and Suc:c:eeding Crops of Up .. 
land Cotton' 

MISC£I,.tANt:otrs "AM~l'lJ)MENTS 

BaSis and P1l7'1Jose., This amendment 
Is 'issued· pursuant _ to the Agricultural 
Adjustment Act 'of 1938. as amended (52 
Stat. 31. as amended; '1 U.S.C. 1281 et 
seq.). The purpose of this amendment 
Is as follows: 
_ (1) To provide for computation of 

1967 farm domestic allotments; and 
(2) To provide for ~~61 export market 

acreage allocations. 
Since"the county committees are now 

establishing fann domestic allotments 
and producers are making plans for· the 
1967 crop, it Is essentbil that this amend .. 
!llent be made effective as soon as pos .. 
sible. Accordingly. it Is hereby found 
and determinea -that compl1ance with 
tHe notice. pubUc' procedure. and aO-day 
effective date requirements of section 4-
'Of the Administrative Procedure Act (60 
Stat. 238: 5 U.S.C. 1003) .Is impracticable 
and contrary, to the public Interest and 
this amendment shall be effective upon 
filing this document with the Director, 
Office of the Federal Register. 

"The regulations for Acreage Allot-
ments for 1966 and Succeeding Crops of 
Upland Cotton (3i F.R. 5300, as 
amen'ded) are amended as follows: 

1. 'Section 722.429 of" the regulations is 
amended by:addlng a new paragraph (b) 
at the end thereof to read as follows: 

RULES· AND· REGULATIONS· 

§ 722.429 Farm domestic aUotmeuts-. .• .. -• * • • • 
(b) For 1967. sect1on,350 of the act 

provides for the establishment of fann 
dom~tic acreage allotments 'for upla.nd 
cotton of the 1967 crop. The rami. 
domestic acreage allotment percentage:of 
65 percent was established for 1967-under 
§ 722.467(d) (31 F.R.11965). The county 
committee shall establish a fann domes .. 
tic acreage allotment for each farm for 
1967 by multiplying the fa.rm allotment 
established under sectfon 344 of the act. 
as revised by transfers under section 344a 
of 'the -act, by 65 percen~. 

2. A new § 722.451 Is added to the regu .. 
lations after § 722.450 to read as follows: 
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drawal shall also cancel the agreement of: 
applicant to forego price support. . " 

(6) Closing elate lor" furnishing .bond 
or other undertaking. ~ The bond or other 
undertaJdng required to be furnished un
der this section shall be furnIshed to the 
eounty committee on or before the later 
of (1) 15 days after notice of the original 
appOrtionment to the farm Is mailed to 
the appUcant. or <11> March 1, 1967. 

(c) Procedure lor apportioning export 
market acreage to /arms-(1) Initial 
apP01:tionment. The county committee 
shall determine the maximum acreage 
tor whlch -eligible. applicants have· filed 
applications by the closing date. Such 
max1mum acreage shall be tabulated for 
each county in a. State and transmitted 

§ 722~451 lliI:port Jn~:rket acreage lor to the deputy administrator by the state 
1967. ASCS office. The deputy administrator 

shall tabuJate the total of all applica" 
(a) National export market acreage tions and If not in eXcess of the national 

reserve. A national export market acre- export -.market" acreage ~ reserve sball' 
age reserve for 1967 of 250.000 acres was notify the respective State ASCS offices 
established by § '122.468 (31 F.R. 11965), that the appllcations from each county 
pursuant to section 346(e) of the act. are approved. It' the total of aU appli .. 

(b) Applications lor e:tport market cations Is In excess of the national exPOrt 
acreage-(1) Per~f)n$ eligible to file ap.. market acreage reserve, the deputy ad
pllcatlons. The farm operator for 1967 mlnlstraoor shall estabUsh a pro rata I 

of a farm for which a "farm allotment for factor and notify the respective state 
19671s established and which-had an up- ASCS ofiices that the appllcations from 
Jand cotton allotment in 1965 and which' each county arc approved subject_to the 
he operated in 1965, may apply for export reduction determined by applying the 
market acreage for the 1967 crop. If pro rata factor to each application: The 
such rann operator in 1965 is deceased, county conunittee shall Issue a notice to 
his heir who Is the farm opera.tor for 1967. the appl1carit showing the export market 
may apply for export- market acreage for· acreage approved for the farm. " 
the 1967 crop. No farm shall be eUglble (2) 'SupplementaZ apportionment. If 
for export market acreage for 1967 if a a supplemental appOrtionment is re
transfer by sale under section 344a of the quired. the county committee shall tabu
act-Is approved froni Buch fann for 1967 late the export market acreage recov .. 
or was approved for 1966. No farm shall ered from farms for which appUcations' 
be eligible for export market acreage -for are timely withdrawn and notify the 
1967 1f a transfer by lease under section state ASCS office of the amount. Such 
344a of the act ~1s approved from such l~covered acreage shall be tabulated for 
fami for 1967 or was approved for 1966 each county .In a state and transmitted 
where the lease tenn also covers 1967. to the deputy administrator by the stare 

(2) Where application is to be filed. ASCS[ office. The deputy administrator 
Applications for export market acreage shall apportion such recovered export 
shaU'b'e filed with the county committee market acreage to the remaining farms 
of the county in which the farm IS for which applications were approved 
located. and not withdrawn in amounts deter-

(3) Closing date Jor filing applications. mined to be {air and reasonable taking 
Applications for export market acreage into accoWlt the applica.tions filed for 
for the 1967 crop shall be filed on or be- such fanus, but the total export market 
fore a date to be announced later. acreage so apportioned shall not exceed 

(4) Form oj application. The form of the acreage requested in the application 
applicatlon for export market acreage for any farm. The county committee 
shall be prescribed by the deputy admin- shall issue a notice showing the total 
istrator' and shall provide that the ap- export market acreage approved for a 
pllcant elects to forego price support tor farm receiving a supplemental appor
the 1967 crop of upland cotton on the tlorunent. 
tarin fol' which application,is made and (3) Finding as to amount o/' acreage 
on any other fann In which he bas- a requested. lor 1967. This subparagraph 
controlllng or substantial Interest. No will be .amended after the closing date 
application shall be made for 'a g~eater for fiUng applications to make a finding 
acreage than is avaUable on the farm for whether the applications for apportion
-the production of upland cotton. ment to "farms are within the 250,000-

(5) Closing date lor withdrawal oj ap.. acre p.ational expolj; market aci-eage 
plications. The applicant may withdraw reserve. 
an appllcation at any time (I) p'rlor to -(d) No acreage histoT1/. Acreage 
apportionment of export market acreage planted to cotton In excess of the farm 
to the farm, or (ii) within 15 days after allotment established under section "344 
notice of the original apportionment of or the act shall not be taken into' 
export market acreage to. the farm is account 1n establishing future state, 
mafled to the appllcant or March 1~ 1967, " county. and farm allotments. -
whIchever Is later, by' flUng a:' written (e) Requirement 0/ exportation ·0/ 
request for such withdrawal ~with' th'c cotton. The operator of, any fann' to ' 
county- committee. Such- timely with-·· which export market acreage ls'appor-
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tloned, or the ])urchaser of cotton pro-. 
duced on -such -fann, "Slltill "furnish <8. 
bond or oth~r undertaking provld1ng1or 
the exportatlon 'Of :all cotton produced. 
on such -farm '1Vithout 'benefit of :any 
Government cotton -export ·subsIdy, -and 
for -ihe -payment of liquIdated damages 
upon iallure to comply "With "SUch bond' 
or other llndertaking. . 

(f) l10nd or other -undertaking.-(l) 
Bond. The deputy admInistrator shall 
prescribe the form -of bond 10r expona... 
tion of cotton. Theiarm-operator shall 
execute such bond us 'principal -and -fur": 
nlsh it to the county committee ·duly 
executed by the principal and 'R .cor.;. 
porate surety authorized 10 do business 
In the state in whIch the farm ls'Situated 
and listed by the 'Secretary of ·tl1e'Treas .. 
ury Dl the "United States as an acceptable 
surety on -bonde to 'the l1nited ·states. 
A 'Person --who bas -agreed to purchase 
all the cotton llroduced on "the 'fann -may 
execute 'the bond as principal in lieu 
of the 'fa.rm operator. 

(2) Other undertaking. In neu of '3 
bond 'under subparagraph ,tn of this 
paragraph, the county .committee may 
accept an l1ndertaking trom 'the fann 
operator or the 'Purchaser of all1ho -.Cot
ron -produced en the 'fann -providing :for 
the exportation 'Of all cotton produced 
on the tann and "for deposit with the 
county committee or an amount to secure 
the -payment o[ lIquidated damages 10r 
failure to fulfill tenns -and conditions 'Of 
~uch undertaking. 'The amount o! such 
deposit wall be equal to the waxlmum 
obligation for the :payment otliQuidated 
damages determined under ,paragra'ph 
(g) of this section. Such deposit .:shall 

. be refundable to ·the extent that it cx
ceeds such maximum obligation..or such 
undertaking 'for the exportation of cot
ton is satisfied. 'The depnty-adminlstra .. 
tor -shall prescribe the form of the under
taking to be furnished. 

(g) Liquidated damagtS--(l') Deler
mination oj amount. 'The county com
mittee shall determine the estimated 
liquidated damages 1IIlder 'each bond or 
other -undertaking "furnished ·under this 
section .at the time -so ·!urnisned. 'Such 
estimated liquidated damages shall be :the 
number of dollv.rs and .cents obtained by 
multiplyIng the acreage :pennlttcd to be 
planted on thcfann (fannll11otmentplus 
export market acreage) by the ,projected 
fann sield, and multiplyIng the result 
thereof by '21."3 cents. -Such .estimated 
liquidated damages shall 'be adjusted 
when the-cotton crop has becn.harvested 
so that the adjusted 11quidated damages 
shall be the number of dollars 'aIld cents 
obtained by .multiplying the actual ;pro
duction of lint totton on "the farm In net 

- welght :pounds by the :marketing Quota 
penalty Tate for the 1967 crop of upland 
cotton detennlned under section "3!:l6[a) 
of the act. In case.of exportation of only 
part of the .cotton .produced on the .larm, 
the adjusted llquldated .damages ,shall 
be -reduced accordingly. 

{2) Due elate. LIquidated (famages 
shaU be due .and 'payable 15 days .alter 
the date o! mailing ..notice of .the ,amount 
of aQJusted Jjquidated 'damages to the 
pnncipal.nnd :surety Dn 1tIlY bond.. or to 
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the --person 'furnishing any other under .. 
taking In lieu' of such bond. The county 
committee sha11 niail such notice by cer
tified man l1POn a determination that 
all the ~cotton produced on ·the farm bas 
not been exported in·accordance with ·the 
requirements ,of thls section. The prin
CIpal ;8nd surety on any bond of indem .. 
nity ..shall be deemed to 'Waive .actual no
tIce.;Qf .any . adjustments in the amount 
of 1Jquldated damages. 

(2) Liability Jor llquidated .damages. 
The principal and :.surety on .any ~ond-Dr 
indemnity furnished under this .section 
shall be joIntly and severally liable for 
the .payment .of liquidated damages to 
the 'United States -of America In.accord
ance with thc terms and conditlons of 
the bond and the provIsions of this sec
tion. Where an undertaking in lleu of a 
bond.of indemnity is fwnlshed, the _per
son . .executing such undertaking shall be 
liable -lor liquidated damages ,to .the 
United States of America in ,accordance 
wIth the tennsand conditions.of t.be nn.;. 
dertaking arid. the 'provisions of .thls sec
tion and.any ..such person shall authorize 
payment of the liquidated damages out 
ot .any deposIt made wIth the county 
committee :and shall,Pay a.nY .outstand .. 
lng ,balance .not covered by such deposit 
within 15 days from the date of mall .. 
ing of noUee of such balance by ~er
titled mail to the fann operator And to 
such j}erson. The ·county ~omm1ttee 
shall ,collect ..such .liquldated damages 
from the deposit somadc and" give notlce 
of the .balance due~ if a~ upon a ·deter
mination that all the cotton produced on 
the fann has not been exported In :00" 
cordance with the nqwrements ,of this 
section. 

.<h) Determination 0/ cotton'to be ex
ported. The .county committee.shaU de
temrlne the actual production of lint 
cotton of the 1.967 .crop on the iarm ·on 
the .basis of evidence of 'production 1ur
nlshed by the .operatora If the evidence 
of j)roducUon 15 not .satisfactory or none 
is furnished, the county ·coinmlttee shall 
appraise the actual production on the 
basis of the projected iann yield :and 
such other information as is aVAllable. 
The actual1ll'Oduction, or the appraised 
actual production • .as determlned ,under 
this paragraph of lD67 crop J.1nt £:Otton 
on ,the iarm .shall be exported .and the 
cotton.so required to 'be ·exported Js .re
ferred to as export cotton lor the iann, 

U) E v.f den c e .oj e:eportation. The 
CDlmty committee :shaU be .furnished 
with evIdence .of exportation ..()f export 
cotton for each farm In terms of .bales of 
cotton:of ;the .1967 crop which shall ,total 
at least the number of pounds Df lint 
cotton .net welght .determined as .the 
export cotton for the .farm. The ...county 
commlttee shall review the evidence of 
eXl>Ql"taUon 'furnished .for .each farm. 
WhIch .shall be deemed satisfactory' If it 
meets the !ollowing Iequlrements! 

(1) There .shall be submitted A listing 
showing the ..name of .the larm operator, 
farm number, gin. -or compress bale 
number Dr .mark, .and gross weight of 
each, hale, 'bill 'Of lading number and 
date. total quantity 'CPounds) of eJ.:oort 
cotton included. on blll of lading, .car-

lier. 'Vessel or .ear number, destination 
and .(late .and 'place Df ladinr:. .on xaU 
and truck ' exportS 'the nmnber and date 
of the Jading certificate.. Such listing 
ShaU ;be .cerllfied by ilie exporter -3.5 true 
and .correct.and,the larm operator shall 
a1so ~ern!Y Ulat .each .bale so ,lIsted was 
produced ,in lhe "United States from the 
1967 crop on the farm EO designated.. 

,(2) 'The .exporter ..shall also ..certify 
that ntJ ..cotton export subsidy for the 
exPortation of lhe .cotton .so listed ltas 
been rec.eived1ram the Government and 
that no .clalm1or.any cotton exPort.sub
sldy jor the exportation of such cotton 
ha.s been or win be filed by .suCh exporter 
with :the Government and the ,evidence 
of exportation..o[ cotton lurnlsbed Dnder 
this section bas not and 'will not;oo .used 
to satisfy the obligation to export cotton 
which 8uch 'exporter or any 'Other per
son may have under the cotton equallza
tlon ·program lUlder ;section ..3018 "of the 
act, or any other program for .the ex .. 
portation of cotton which may now ,be 
or later become -effective under the 
statutes of the United states. 'However, 
exportation of export 'COtton under pro
grams pursuant to TJtle I-Sales for 
Foreign CUrrency .;and TiUe IV-Long
Term Supply .contracts of the Agricul
tural Trade Developn:ent and..Asslstance 
Act of 1954. as a.mended '(Public Law 
480 • .B3d Cong.; ? .U..S~C.l'OI-9, 1'131-6) 
shan not ba deemed.to 1nvolve a Govern .. 
ment cotton export subsidy within the 
meaning of section '346(e), of the act (7 
U.S.C. ~1346(e». Accordingly, evidence 
ot such exPOrtaUon of export cotton may 
also be furnished to satisfy the obUga
tion of the exporter under .suell progra.ms 
if 'the applicable purchase .authorization 
under such programs permits the,.expor
tatlon of export cotton. 

(3) The -exporter ..shall .aiso 1urnlsh 
promptly any additional evidence .of ex
portation which may be TCque.sted by 
the ,county committee, State committee4 

or deputy -administrator and make .hLs 
:eeords'avallable for inspection .concern .. 
iug the Tecords for any fann for which 
he has 'proVided proof of export~ 

~j) -Time Umit fbY' e:eport and submis .. 
sion Of evidence 01 a,portatEon. 'The ex .. 
port 'Cotton tor a farm shall· be exported 
on or before .July 31, 1968, and evidence 
of ;such exportation satisfactory to .the 
county 'commIttee 'Shall 'be 1urnIshed 
withIn 60 days after the date of exporta
tIon. 'The'State commlttee}llpon recom
mendation by the 'COunty committee may 
extend the .date for exportation and the 
date for iurnishlng: evldence of exporta
tion uPon a showing of good cause and 
the 1urnlshill8 of .an appropriate exten
.slon of the bond or other undertaking.. 
Unless evidence of exportation within the 
time specified ·under this paragraph ,is 
furnished, 11 abJ 1 i toY for 11quldatcd 
damages 'Shall accrue. 

.£k) Amounts cOllected as liquidated 
damages. All amounts collected .as 
llquldated damages shall be .remUted !o 
the 'Commodity Credit Corporation. 

.£1) llecords and reports. The 'pro .. 
vlsions 'Of -section '373 of the act -are ap
plicable ;to -the ,export market '1\Creage 
program. 
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_ (m) Appeals. The Appeal Regulations 
in Part 780 of this chapter (29 F.R. 8200) 
shall be applicable to determinations un
der this sectlon. 
. (n) Failure to jurnish a bo.nd or other 

undertaking. No aplllleaUon for e).:llOtt
market acreage shall be approved unless 
a bond or other undertaking is furnished 
tn" nccordance with this section. ' 

(0) Acreage planted to cotton exceeds 
farm allotment ancL export' market 
acreage, If the acreage pI~ntcd to cot ... 
ton on a fann receiving export market 
acreage exceeds the swn of the {ann 
allotment and the export market acreage 
for the fann, the acreage planted to cot
ton in excess of the {ann allotment shall 
be regarded as excess acreage for pur
poses of determlning the fann marketing 
excess and marketing quota penalty un
der sections 345 and 346 of the act. The 
obligation to export cotton under the 
bond or other undertaking and the pro
vIsions of this section is not reduced or 
modified by reason of excess acreage 
plantings established under this parR
g"raph. , 
(Sees. 34G(e). 350. 375. '19 Stat. 1192. 1193, 
62 Stat. 66, as amended: 7 U.S.C, .... 1346(C). 
1350. 1375) ~ -. . 

- Effective date: nate of filing this 
document with the Director, Office of the 
Federal Register. 

SIgned at Washington, D.C., on Octo ... 
ber 10, 1966. 

H. D. GODFREY, . 
Administrator, AgricUltural Sta ... 

bilization and Conservation 
Sertilee. 

[F.R. Doc. 66-11164: FUed, Oct,. 12, 1966: 
"8:50 a.~.J 

Chapter XIV-Commodity Credit Cor
peration, Department of Agricultur~_ 
'SUBCHAPTER B-lOANS, PURCHASES, AND 

OTHER OPERATIONS -

PART 1446-PEANUTS 

Subpart-1966 Crop Peanu) Ware .. 
house Storage Loan and Sheller 
Purchase Regulations 

PURCHASE AND INSPEC'l'ION: CORRECTIC?N 

F.R. Doc. 66-9156, published at page 
111411n the issue'dated August 23, 1966; 
is ~orrectcd by changing Item 2 to read 
as follows: 

2. The last sentence of paragraph (e) 
of § 1446.1643 Period. oj oUering-size 0/ 
lots-grading is corrected to read: 

(e) • • • _Nothlng in thts - subpart 
shan preclude the sheller or CCC from 
applylng for an-appeal,lnspecUon tmder 
the regulations governing inspection or 
fresh fruits, Vegetables and other-prod
ucts, §§ 51.1-51.67 of this title. 

Signed at Washington, D,C., October 
10. 1966. 

H. D. GODFREY. 
Executive Vice President, 

Commodity Credit Corporation. 

(F.R. Doc. 66-11163; Filed. Oct. 12, '1966; 
8:.60 a.m.) 

RULES AND REGULATIONS 
.Ii,: 'I' 

Title 14-" AERONAUTICS AND 
SPACE -

C;hapter I-Fed~ral Ayiation !,g~ncy 
(Airspace Docket No. 66-CE-57] 

PART 71-DESIGNATION OF FEDERAL 
AIRWAYS, CONTROLLED AIRSPACE, 
AND REPORTING POINTS 

Designation of Transition Area 
. On July 9, 1966, a notice _of proposed 

rule making was published In the FED
nAL REClS'tER (31 F.R. 9423) stating that 
the Federal Aviation Agency proposed to 
designate controlled airspace at sturgeon 
Bay, Wis. 
- Interested pcx'oons were afforded an 

opportWlity to participate in the rule 
making through .submission ,of com
ment&:. The one comment receive"d 
offered no objection to the proposal. 

In conSideration of the foregoing, Part 
71 of the Federal Aviation Regulations Is 
amended. effective 0001 e.s.t., December 
8, 1966, as hereinafter set forth: 

, In § 71.181 (31 F.R. 2149), the follow,; 
ing transition area Is added: 

STURGEON BAY~ ~m. 

That rilrspacc' ckten(llng 'Upwa~d. trom, 700 
teet a.bove the surface wlthlh a 6-m1lc radius 
of Door County-Cherryland Airport (latitude 
44°50'30" N .• longitude 87 025'10" W.); and 
Within 2 miles ~nch sIde .or the 19~+ bearing" 
from Door County-Cherryland -AIrport. ex
tending trom the 5-mllo rad.ius area to 8 
miles S of the airport: and ~at airspace 
extending upward' from 1.200 teet above the 
surfaco within 8 miles Wand 5 mlles.,.E of 
the 015' and 195+ 0 bearings' trom Door 
county-Chcrryland Airport extending from 
6 mUes N to 14 miles S Of the airport; an(t 
within 5 roUes each side of the 015'" bearing 
from Door COunty-Cherryland Alrport ex
tending from 6 to 12 roUes N of the airport. 
(Sec. S07(a), Federal AvIation Act of 1956; 
49 U.S.C.1S48) 

. Issued In Kansas City. Mo., on Scp ... 
tember 30, 1966., 

DANIEL E. BARROW, 
Acting Director, Centr:al Region. 

I P.R. Doc. 66-11110; FlIed, Oct. 12. 1966; 
8:45a.m.) 

(Airspace _ Docket No. 66-0S-Gl) 

PART 71-DESIGNATION OF FEDERAL 
AIRWAYS, CONTROLLED AIRSPACE, 
AND REPORTING POINTS 

Designation of Control Zone and 
Transition Area and Alteration of 
Adjacent Control Zone 

On August 3, 1966, a notice of proposed 
rule making was published in the FED
ERAL REGISTER (31 F.R. 10419) stating 
that the Federal Aviation Agency pro
posed to designate controlled airspace In 
the Chesterfield, Mo .• terminal area, a.nd 
to alter the controlled airspace In the St. 
LOuts, Mo., terminal area. 

Interested persons were afforded an op~ 
portunlty to participate in the rule malt
Ing through submission of comments. 
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The two comments received were (avor ... 
atile. - . 

In consideration of the foregoing, Part 
11' of the'Federal Aviation Regulations Is 
amended, effective 0001 December 8, 1966, 
as hereinafter-set forth. ' 
~ (1) In~ § '71.1'71 (31 F.R. 2065) the fol ... 
l~win!t is added:. 

CHEsTERFU:LD. Mo. 

Within a I'? __ mlle radius of the Bplrlt of St. 
Louis Allport, Chesterrteld. Mo. (latitude 
38~39'35" N.,longitude 90+3B'45" W.): within 
2 miles. each side O! the Maryland Heights 
243 + radial extending trom the 6-mlle radlus 
zone 'to 7 m,lIes SW Of the VORTAC; and with
In 2 mileS each side of the Maryland Hels:hts 
310+ radial extending from the 5-mlle -radius 
zone to!8 miles NW of the VORTAC. This 
control zone shall be effective during the 
spec1fic. da.tes and/or times esta.bllshed In ad
vance by a Notice to Airmen and continu
ously published in the Alrman·s Information 
Manual. ' 

(2) In § 71.181 (31 P.R. 2149) the fo1 ... 
l()wing_transition area is added:_ 

CUEsTERFlELD. Mo. 

That airspace extending upward from 700 
teot above 'the surface within 2 miles each 
side of the MMyJand Heights, J,{o. VORTAC 
24S- radial' extending from 7 miles SW of the 
VORTAC to 10.5 mllcs SW of the VORTAC. 

(3) In § 71.171 (31 P.R. 2065) the st. 
LQuis, Mo., control zone is amended. to 
read: 

ST. _LOVIS, Mo •. 

Within a 5 .. mlle radius of the Lambert-St. 
Louis Municipal Airport (latitUde 38·44'50", 
N., longitude 90·21'55" ~.). withtn 2 miles 
SE and Smiles NW of the Lambert-St. Louis 
Municipal AIrport nunway 24 ItB localizer 
SW course extending trom the 6-mlle radius 
zone to 12 miles SW ot tbe Lake rum. w1t.hln 
2 miles each side" of the St. Louis VORTAC 
142- radial. extending from the 5-mlle radius 
zone to 7 miles NW of the NW end of the 
Lambert .. St. Louis Muntclpal AIrport Runwny 
12R. within 2 miles each side of the Bt. Louis 
Municipal Airport Runway 12R Il".S localizer 
NW course extending :from the 6-mtlc radius 
zone to the Runway 12& OM and within 2 
miles each sIde of the St. LouIs MunlcTpal 
Airport Runwny 12R ILS localizer SE course 
extending from the 5-mlle radius zone to 6 
mUes BE of the Runway 12R'local1zer. exclud
ing that area whIch overlies the Spirit ot St. 
Louis control zone durIng the hours it 1s'1n 
ef!eet •. 

;rn1tlally, the Chesterfield, Mo., control 
zone w11l be effective from 0700 to 2200 
hours local t1p1e daily. 
(Seo. S07(a). Federal Aviation Act of 1958; 
49 U.s.C._lS48) 

,Issued in Kansas City. Mo., on Septem" 
ber 30, 1966. - -

DANIEL E. BARROW, 
Acting, Director, Central.Region. 

(F.R. Doc. 66-11111; Filed, Oct. 12, 1966; 
8 :4S, a.m.] 

[Airspace Docket No. OO-C~J 

PART 71-DESIGNATION OF FEDERAL 
AIRWAYS, CONTROLLED AIRSPACE, 
AND REPORTING POINTS 

Alteration of Confrol Zone and 
. Transition !u~a 

On August 6, 1966, a notice of proposed. 
rille makln~ was published in the FEDERAL 
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REGISTER '(31 F.R.';10580) -stating that the, ,§ -f3}Z3 ,Fornw.1. :re(IU~toTJI and. statutoTJI 
Federal .Aviation Agency proposed -:to requirements: lS.13-10 Fur" P)'Oducts 
a1ter controlled ~lrspace :in :the~J3attle LabeUng -Act; § 13.155 Prices; 13;155-45 
l'Creek', Mich., 'ti::rminal area. . Fictitious marklng. aubpar~Involclng 
- 'Iriterested persons :\v,ere .afforded -an products falsely: .s 13],108 ,Invoicing 
oP'portunlty, to participate j~ 'th~ TUle products falsely: 13.1108-45 "Fur 'Prod .. 
'fuakfng through submission .of. com- ucts Labeling Act". -Subpart-Misbrand .. 
m.ents. The. one comment received \Vas ing Dr ,mislabeling: § 13J.l85 Composi7 
favorable. . tion~ 13.1185-30 Pur ·Products Labeling 

.1n eonslderation Df tMloregoing~.Part Act.~ ~ 13.1212 FormaZ regulatory -and 
71 of tbe"Fedeia1:AviatJon Regula.tions ls· statutory requirements: :13.1212-30 :Pur 
amended, .eITecUve 0001 ~e.s:t .. .Deoomber Products Labeling Act. _ Subpart-Ne-
8" 1966. l1shereinafter set forth. gleeting, 'Wlfairly tlr"deeeptivcly. -to make 

(1) • .In ,§ 71.1'11 (31 "F.R.- '"2065') the matcrlal-.disclosure~:§ 13.1345 Composi
.Battle .creek, 1'!lich.} control 'ZOne lis tiQn; 13.1845-'39 'Fur, Pr,oducts Labeling-
'amended tonad~ - - Act: -113.1852' Formal :regulatoT1) and 

. , .BAnL~ CREtK. .MIca statutOTJl .requirements:~ 13.1852-35 Fur 

WIthin a 5~:m11eTadlus nf xeiton FJeld. 
Battle Creek, 'MIch.. .(la.t1tude· 42·1S'35" 'N., 
longitude 85-14'55u W.), -wlthln"2 miles each 
.s1de Of tlle 'Battle Creet VORTAO '050·,; 117-
and 2150 radials, extendlng ftom- the'S':'m11e· 
:radius zOne to B ru1les N£.. SE :and -SW of the 
VORTAC;- and wIthin 2 mUes each aide of 
tho Kellogg 'F1eld ILS localizer SW oours,e. 
exten(Ung from ..tbe":5 .. mne ".rad1us !Zone to.5 
m1l~ SW of th~ ap'proaCh tm~ of runwai..04. 

(2) in :§ 71.181 (31 F~R. '2149) :thc 
Battle Creek .. Mtcb., transition ,Area is 
amended 19~~d! 

lll!.T7LE entiR. -MtCH. 
That 'aIrspace e:deiullng upward .from '700 

feet above the surface withln a 12 .. mlle radius 
of Kellogg Pleld. Ba.ttle ,C.reek, MIch. (laU
tude 42-18'35" N .• 1oDgltude 85.-14'55" W.),
wJtbln 8 mUci;NW and ,s -ml1es SE ot -the 
Battle Creek IISlocaUzer NE course, extend .. 
ing .!rom. the ~2-m11e radius area. 10 '12 miles 
NE of the OM. -within a 13 .. mtIe rad.lus 'ot 
Kalamazoo .A1rp:>rt (laUtude 42~4'07" "N .. 
longltu.d.e 'B5-.as·lO" W.): "W1thin "8 mUes W 
aud. :; .:nUes Eof the Kalamazoo 1LS localizer 
N course extendlng from .the 1.3~mUe radtus 
area to l'1':mUes'N- of the 'alrpoit; "1thln 0. 
4~mJle radius <of :Haines F1eld;'Thrce Rl'i"ers 

"Mich. :(l.aUtude ·U ... .57~O'~ 'N .• lon.s1tude B5·~· 
35"30" W.i .. and. -wIthin 8 mlles NW -and 5 
lnU~,sE 01 tho 034- ,bearing j"rom "Haines 
,Fleld. extending trom the 4.mUe raCUua -areA 
to 12.m.Ues:NE of the -aIrport: and "thnt alr
SPAre mendtng -upward tram 1.;200 teet above 
the ,surface .bounded on the "N: by 'Iatitudo 
42-38'00" N., ,on the E by longltude 64 '"seroo" 
W,.. f>U tho S by:la.Utude 41'!40'OOH N., on "the 
SW by V-Z11. a:ld on:the W "11ongltUdo 
86·00·OP·· WoO , 

(Sec. 307(a.) i Federal AvJation Act'of 1958: 
490.s.C.J348)- , : 

-:Issued in Kansas CIty, "Mo., on Se.ptem-
ber 30, 1966. " 

_ DANIELE.BARROW, ' 
A~ing Director~ Central Region •. 

1~.R. .Doe. ..GG-1U12; :Flled. Ott. -12, .l.966; 
• J' 8:45 a.m.] 

Jitle'18-COMMERCIAl 
PRACTtCES 

Chapter .I-Federal l"rade 
"-Commission '. 

iD~~tlio~ c-1.iuJ 

P.roducts LaDeling Jict. 
(SCC.6, 3S stat. 721:' 15 ·U.S,C, 48, .Interpl'<'t 
or ,npply ,:lee.. ,5. 28 "Stat. "'J19.' as .amcnCted; 
sec~ 8, .6S stat. 17:9; 15 ·U.s.C. :'15, '69t) ,1 Ceaso 
aruCdcs1st order~ Fredericks 'Ful'3, Inc:. et ill., 
Surfs1de~ :Pla....DOCket'.C-lil~. Se.,pt. 19.1986J 

In tlie Matter '01 Fredericks Fur8.Inc.,« 
. corporation-, cind"-:Jerry Lindenbaum 
.and Sidney Gel/ana,-lndividua;llll ana 
as~Of!i.cer8 0/ Said Corporation " . 

• " ~ fI', 

Consent .order Ie<:tuiring a Surfside, 
'Fla .. furrier to cease mLsbrandlng, "falselY 
involcIng, and advertisIng its fur 
products. 

'The vro.er to cease and ,deSist, Jnclud:' 
ing: lurther order 'requiring Teport "'ot 
compliance therewith~ '!S'as'!ollows: ' 

-It is DTdered .. That:respondentsYred .. 
ericks .Furs, ,Inc., a corporation • .and its 
omccrs • .:and .JerrY Lindenbaum and 
Sidney Gelfand, .indIvidually -and as of
ficers of 'Said -corpora.tion, a.nd...,respond,; 
ents' representatlves" agents ~ and em .. 
ployees. d t r e c t I y or through 1\ny 
coTPorate or other device, in connection 
with the'introductlon, or manufacture' 
for ;introductIon • .into commerce~ or the 
s8J.e, advertlslng .of .offering for sale In 
commerce,' or theJransportatlon Dr dis .. 
tIibutlon in commerce, of any :fur :prod .. , 
uet; or 10 connection with the manu
factUI'e :for ~ale, ::;:ale, .oovertls1ng • .offer
ing for sale, transportation or distrJbu
tlon, 01 any lur prod.uct whleh is made 
in \,,'hole "or 1n ,part of J"ur which has 
been shipped and receIved in conui1erce, 
as '1he terms 4~commerce.!' "'fur.·' and 
41fur product" are defined in 'the Fur 
Products Labelin" .Act, do forthwith 
-cease and desist from: 

A. Misbranding fur products by: _ 
1 . .Failing to .affix Jabels 'to fur ~prod .. 

ucts .showing in ·words -and in .figures 
plaInlY leglble.all {)f the Information re
quired. to be dIsclosed" by each 01 the 
subsections -'Of .section ·4(2) Df the Fur 
ProductS Labellng .Act. ---

'2. Fa11fng-to set lorth the -term ·~~nat· 

!. :Failing 10 .set .forth ,011 labels the 
Item ..nwnber~.or mark .assigned ,to\each
such fur product. 

13 • .F.alsely_.OI ..deceptiYely 'inVOicing lur 
productS by:' ' , 
~ .Fallln,g 10 jumisb lnvolc~~ as the 

t.erm. "'m.volc.e'" Js defined In "tb"e Fur 
Products'L1\bellngAct, .showlng' 1n words 
and .figures 'plainly legible all the In
formation' .required .to Dc/dlsclosed .by 
each of the .subscct.1ons of -section Sib) 
(Ij nl' the 'Fur .P.roducts LabeUng- .Act. 

.2.; :Failing to .set forth the term '~at
ural" AS part of the information required 
to ,be cl.tsclose.d on jnvolces under the:Fur 
Products "Labeling Act And .rules ..and, 
regul9,tions- promulgated thereunder to 
,describe .fur products which .are .not 
polntcd#:bleached, .dyed. tip-dyed, or 
otherwise ,artificially .colored. 

1t -Failing to ret forth.on lnvoiccs the 
Item ,number or mark asslgncd ,to each 
such:fur product. . 

C .. :Falsely .or deceptively Advertising 
fur .products ,through the'use of,ariy .ad.;
verttsement, representation. publle .an
nouncement, or notice which is Intended 
to -ala~ promote, or assist. directly or "in
directly, in the Sale, or offering .fot: 1)U.le 
of any fur product/and which: 

1. :Falls 00 set forth in 'Words -and :fig
Ures plainly legible ;all the 1nfonnaUon 
required to be disclosed, by ,each of the 
subsections nf . .aection ~S (a.) ,of the 'Pur 
,Products Labeling Act. 

2. Uses the word "was" or words of 
simIlar-'imPort, ;00 -Iefer to any' .arnoupt 
whfch .is1n.excess ol.the price ,at whlch 
such 'merchancUse 'has been J)old or 
offered (or sale In good faIth by'the re
spondentS in' the recent regUlar -course 
of their business"or otherwise misrepre
sents the prices at whIch such'merchan
dise has lieen sold, or offered Jor .sale .by 
respondents. ' . 

3. 'MiSrepresents in a.ny manner the 
savm.gs available to 'purchasers ,of re.
spondents' fur products. 
_ 4. Falls !o.set forth the term. I~natural" 

ris part of the infonnation required to be 
disclosed 1n advertisements under the 
Furllroducts'Labellng Act and the rules 
and ngulatlons promulgated thereunder 
to descrIbe fur -products _ which -n.re not 
pointcd~ bleached.. dyed, t1p-.dye~ or 
otherwise 'artificially colored. 
D~ FaUlng to maintain .full and ade

quate records disclosing ,the facts :uPOn 
whlch siriclng 'claims and npre.senta
tl6ns of the tYpes· described in ,sub.sec
t1ons!a)~ (b) ... ;lc),and (d) .o!~~e·~4.of 
the rnIes .and ugulations promulgated 
under the' Pur ·"P.roducts Labeling .Act., 
are based: . . 

Jt .1.sjurther ordered .. 'That .the -;re
spondents llercln mall, :with1n ,s1Xty ,;(60) 
days mter- un'ice upon them of 'this 
order, 'file With the Commission .a'l'e .. 
POrt in writing setting forth 111 detall 
the:manner .andiorm In.which they bave 
complled wlth'thlsorder. ' 

PART 13-'PROHIBITED iRADE 
""PRACTICES f' 

Fredericks furs,lnc., ,et 01. 
Eti"bparl.;.Adi:crtising -latse1Y Dr'.m1s-

leadingly~'~ 13.'30 Composition"o! goods: 
13.30-30 Fur - Pro~ucta Labeling Act; 

"ural" as' part of .-othe information 're
quire<!' .to, be "disclosed on labels under 
tlie' Fur ,:P.roducts Labeling ,.Act and the 
rules.and reguIationspromulgated -there
under to .describe lur jll"oducts which are 
not pointed.- bleached, ,dyed, .tJ.p-dyecL,or 
otherwise .artificially colored. 

·:t :F.amrui to -set iortli Jnforma tion ,-re
qulrcd under se~tion 4(2) o! the ~Fur- ~ 
Products Labeling .Act .and the ..rules .and, 
regulations promUlgated ~ thercWlder on 
labels In" the sequence .required by Rule 
30 of the aforesaId \ . rules and reguIa~ 
tions. 

Issucd!J3cptember 19,1966. 

'By the Commlsslon. 
'JOS:e;PH W • ..BIIEA. 

, Secretary. 
(l"'.R. 000.- 66-11134; FlIed, oct. 12, -1.966;· 

8:47 a,m.) 
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RULES ··AND REGULATIONS · 13209 

(Docket No. 8635] '-Consent order'reQuirlrig a -New York hereunder to establish that the said 
PART l3-PROHIBITED TRA-n E· City subsidy pubUshcr to'cease miSreprc" -books llave bccnIcvlewed as represented. 

'PRACTICES -sent1ng in Its advertISing the -profits 8~ That respOndents olIer and enter, 
which authors may make, the sales Into contracts or agreements with ,au .. 

M' k & Cit I' promotion It gives ·its books, and mak.. thorn or manuscripts, .. whether or n.ot 
ere 0., nc., ea. 1ng other false claims. dctcnnined by -tbem to 'have unusual: 

Subpart-Advertising falsely or mls- . 'The order to cease and desist, includ.. possibilities of success or foI:. any other 
leadtngly: § 13.1'10 .Qualities.or proper- log further order requiring- .report of reason, ~whereby respondents agree to 
ties or product OT 'service: 13.1'70-52 compUance therewith, is as follows: assume-"all or a portion of the .publ1ca
Medicinal. therapeutic. healthful, etc. It 'is ordered, 'That respondents ·Pag.. tlon, promotion or distribution. costs or 
Subpart-Misrepresenting oneseU and eant Press, Inc., n corporation, and its to compensate the author on the 'basis 
soo~oo~: § 13.1'110 9ualities' or officers, and . Simon A. Halpern, Inrllvld- of the number of books·sold: Provided, 
properties. unl.ly and as ~an officer .of said corpora- however, That it shall be a. defense in 
(Sec. 6.38 Stat. 721; 16 U.s.C. 46. Interpret tion, and respondents· agents, reprcsent- any enforcement proceeding insUtu~d 
or apply sec. 5. 36 Stnt .. 719. as amended. 15 .aUves and employees, ,directly or hereunder for respondents to establish 
u.s.c. 45) '(MOtufied order to cease and through any corporate or other device. in that they make such offers and enter 
desist. Quinton Co. et' a1:. Rahway. N.J., connection 'with the soUcltatlon ot con.. Into contracts or agreements as repre .. 
Docket 8625. July 20,1936) tracts for ·the publication of books or sellted and that a bona fide effort .Is 
In the Matter of. Merck&- Co., Inc.,-a other printed matter for authors and made to make 8u~h offers and enter into 

Corporation. Trading ,as Quinton Co. prospective authors and in the promo- .such contracts WIth each of the authors 
and. Doherty ~ C liBord, Steers .&, Shen~ tion,. sale, or distrlbutio!l of books of responding to .suc~ advertising repre" 
-field, Inc.~ 'a Corporation ' authors who _have engaged respoJ;1dents~. scutations. 
" servIces. in commerce, as "commerce" i~ It is further ordered, That the re-

Order modifying a final order dated dermcd 'in the Federal Trade Commis:" spondents herein-shall, within sixty "(60) 
April 8, 1966, 31 F.R. 7059, requiring,a siori' Act do forthwith cease and,desist days after service upon them of this Of
New Jersey drug manufacturer and .ils from .representing, directly 01: by impl1- der, file wIth tl'fc Co~ssfon a report 
advertising agency to cease its deceptive cation: in <writing setting -forth in detaU the 
television advertisIng' of throa~ lozenges, l:That under their plan of publleation manner and .fonn in Which they have 

_ by substituting as co-resppndent ~ sue- the contractlngauthors <will recover' all complIed with tIlls order. 
cessor advertising agency. or subs~ntlallY all of theIr entire InveSt-

The modified order_to c~~,and desist, ment in ,the pubUcatlon of their -books: Issued: September 23~ 1966. 
By the Cqrnmlsslon. is as follows: . Provided, ,howeveT~ 'That it shall be' a 

It.is ordered~ That this proceeding be, defense 1n ,any enforcement proceeding 
and It hereby is, reopene~: ' Instituted her'eundcr for the respondents 

It is further ordered. That ,the :COl!1" to establish that- any'represented nwnber 
[SEAL] JOSEPH W. SUEA, 

. SecretaT1/" 
missIon's final order of April 8, 1966 •. be, or .. proportion of authors have recovered I;F.R'. Doc! 66-11136; FlIed. Oct. 12, 19GGj 
and It .hereby is. modified. .by .stl1kmg the represented portion or amount of 8:41 a.m.] 
therefrom the preamble, on· page '4 ,of their investment. 
such order and substltutl~ ~herefor the 2; Misrepresenting, In any maJUler, 
!ollowlng; , , ' the amount of- ~rcturn on Investment~ 

.It is-further ordered~ That respondent profits or-gainS derived or which may be 
Dohert.y, ClUIore., Steers & Shenfi~ld, derived' by persons who' have engaged k 

{DOCket No. 6702j 

PART 13--::PROHIBITED ·TRADE 
_PRACTICES 

Inc., a corp~rat1on, and Needham, ;Harp~r' respondents' .services. . . 
&, Steers, Inc., a corporation, 'and ~eJr 3. That books or other printed mat- Royal on Corp., et al. 
officers, agents, r~presentat1~es, -~d cm- tor published by respondents are pur- Subpart--Advertising falsely .or mis-
ployecs, directly or tl}r~)Ugh' a~ . co~po- chased in large numbers or quanti ties leadlngly: § 13.140 Old, reclaimed, or ,re-. 
rate or other ~evlce •. m connectlOn with in the regular- course of· business Jjy- used product being -new. Subpart-Mis
the offe.rlng"for_-s~le. ~lre or'dlstributlon bookstores; ,department: stores, whole.. representing oneself and goods-Goods: 
of throat lozenges.or any slmllar prcpa- salers, "libraries. col1eges and itnivers!- § 13.1695 Old~ secondhand. reclaimed, or 
ra.tion, do ~orthwlth cease 'and ,desist ticsj or misrepresenting, in any malUler. reconstructed- as new. Subpart-Nc-
from, directly or indiye,cUy,: • ... * the kind or number of purchasers 'of said glccUng, unfairly or deceptively, to make 

Issued: JulY,20, 1966. -books or the number of such books pur.. material disclosure: § 13.1880 Old. ,used~ 
.... chased by -such organizations or others. - Z· if d 

By the CommiSSiOn. ' 4. That the contracting author's book or rec alme'-C> as ,unuse or new. 
[SEAL] JOSEPH 'V. ,SHEA. will 'be nationally advertised: or ,mis"; (Soc. 6.,-38. Stat. 721; 15 U.S.C. 46. Inter.;. 

'SecretaT1/. representing in' any maIUler, the- kind. pret or apply ~c. 5,28 Stat. 719, as.amended, 
15 U.S.C. 45) (Modified order ,to cease nnd 

(FoR: Doc. 66--11135: Filed Oct;. 1.2 1.960' manner 'or extent o~ .. , the advertls~pg, dC$.I,$t. Royal 011 Corp. et. at. Baltimore, Md .• 
. - ,8:47 am:] • ., publicizing or promoting accorded said Docket 6702, Sept. 19, 1966J 

- l.Pocket No. C-Ui5J 

,PART 1 ~PROHIBITED TRADE 
~ PRACT) q::S ' 

'Pageant Press, 1nc:., and 
.Simon A. ;Halpern- .. 

Subpart;.-;Advertising falsely : or mis!' 
leadlngly: '1'13.160 Promotional ·sales 
plans~ Subpa~Mlsrepresenting on~ 
self and goods-Gcxlds: § 13~1608 Dealer 
or .seller assistance; § 13.1615 Earnings 
and profits. . 

(Sec. 6.36 Stat. 721; 16·U.s.0.46. ,Interpret 
or apply sec. 5. 38 Stat. '119; as amcndeCl,. '15 
U.s.O. 45) ~(Cea.se nnd desist Order, P~gel\l\.t 
Press. Inc .• et al.,'NCV1 York. N.Y", Dock.et 0-
1116, Sept. 23. 19661 

. books Or ·other printed matter. . In the Matter of ROyal Oil COTP.~ a Cor-
5. ;"That their'"advert1slIig,.publicity, or pOTation. and·Alden c. Jocel1Jn~ Joseph 

sales promotion ,enmpaign assures suc-
,cess of the sale or distribution of books A. Inciardi, and. "Irving H. Wetl. In ... 
.or other printed matter published by dfvidually and as Officers 0/ Royal Oil 
'them. ,Corp. ~ 

0 6. That they print or hind all or a Order l'eopenlng ~nd modifying an 
;portion of ·the copies listed In the can.. earlier order. 23 P.R. 3298, dated April 
'tract' of ·,the "first edition of an author's ",1958, requiring a marketer of lubricat04 

)boo~:'Provide(t h6weveJ:~ That itshaU bo jog oil to cease advert1s1ng Its product 
'a defense 'in any enforcement proceed- without d.iscloslng· t~at the oU 1s re
'mg instituted hereWlder for-respondents :,;:cfine.d ·or reprocessed, by affirmatively 
-to establlsh .that saId books are printed order.mg that such dlsclosure be made on
or 'bound as represented. - " ,the lront panel or panels ot' the con-

7. That books publlshed by respond- talner.' , 
cutS are reviewed by.crUics or colwnnlsts; The modified order to cease.and desist, 
or 'in 'ilewspapers. magazines, .radio, TV 1s as .follows: , 
or other revIewing media:. ~rovided; It is C Orderecl~ 'l113.t the prOceeding 
hoWever, .That It·.shall ,be_" a .defense in hercln bet 'and It hereby Is, reopened and 
any eriforcement ,proceeding, 'Inst~tuted the CommissIon's order o(Aprll·7,:1958, 

,,- ..' ~ w ' 

No. 1~9-Pt. 1-3 
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13210, 
- - '". 

be, and, it hereby1S, modified by sub
stituting the followIng, 'paragraph for· 
paragraph (1) contained In ·that~_order: 

_ (1) - AdverUslng~--_ offering -for sale or 
selUng. any' lubricating oU whichJs-com~, 
posed' hi 'whole"'oI' in part of,oU ·whlch' 
has been -reclaimed-or' In any· manner 
proCesSed'from previously used oil, with
out diSclosing such prior use to tIie pur
chaser or potential ptirchaser In th~e ad .. 
vertlsing and sales promotiori' materIal, 
and by a clea.r and conspicuous statement' 
to that effect on the front panel 0;1" front, 
P!l!lqIs of the contain~r. 

ISsued! September'19, 196,6. 

B.~ tlte CommissIon.· 
. (5£.\L]- , JOSEPII W. 'SHEll" 

~S eci"etarll. 

tended to all competIng .retailers of the proposing to reject the particular 
p'ro due tS, advertised instead oCfust ~ advertisement. . > .) 

drug' stores; -- However, the agency ad- (e) :Under these circumstances; the 
vised that it had atready, received nega.. Commission advised that it-could see no 
tive 'answers from a nUmber 'of- ~food objectIon to the -exercise ni the. news': 
chairis and other ,retatlers an:d~ couse.. 'paper of its right to'refuSe to accept the 
quently,it p'roposed to leave the tag read- advertisement: ,'. 1 - , 

ht~f as'abOve, but tliat if any of the others (38 ~Stat. ·717" as ~ended; ~5 U .s.c, 41-58) 
subsequently indlC4\ted they ~ould llke 
to particlpRw.· ,the ·mg ,would be Issued: October 12; 1966. 
amended to read "available at your-local By direction' C?f -the COlp.misston. 
pnarmacy and grOcery store" or ','variety' 
stOre" as the case niay·be. All-:.Of. these' [SEAL) -JOSEPH W. SHEA, 
stores will continue to·. be notified pe,;, Secreta1'1/. 
1'1 0 dically. ,. - IP.R. Doc. 66-11133: PlIed. Oct. 12 .... 1966; 

(d) The CommiSSion advised -that _ ,8:47 a.m.) 
whlh~ no specific :customer will '-be 
named·"in the proposed advertisements, 
the fact. th·at a class of custOmers wHl 
be,specified. namely, phanmic1es,. means 

[F.R. Doc. 66-11137: Filed, Oct. 12, 1966; that the pnnciples of section 2(e) of the 
8: 47 a..m.} Robinson-Patman Act apply and.¥cach 

Title 21-"FOOD AND DRUGS 
J 'IIaIIo. _... ~ 

Chapter I-Food and Drug A~rpinis .. 
"'tratian, Dep'cirfme~t of He,~It~,' Ed"":,, 
~ation, and Welfare 

--- supplier "'would OWe a duty to make 
PART lS""":ADMINISTRA liVE thIs proposal available on proportionally 

equal terms to aU of thelr competing 
PPINIONS AND. RULINGS customers .. The Commission iurtherad- SUBCHAPTER s........FOOD .AND FOOD PRODUCTS 

PART 120-TOLERANCES --AND -EX
EMPTIONS FROM TOLERANCES 
FOR -PESTICIDE CHEMICALS~IN OR 
ON 'RAW AGRICULTURAL' COM-, 

Cooperative Advertising Program_. vIsed that it appeared' the agency ))1'0-
> • posed to operate the plan In such man-

Must Be Made Available" to All, 'ner as 'to meet the test of that section 
-Competing Cuslomers a.ssum~g, of course, that all cOIppetlng 

§ 15.92 Cooperative ndverHshlg program 
, must be ninde 8ynilalllc' to all com

peling customers. 

retaUers will be notified of the availabil
ity o:fthe plan and offered~an opportunity 
to- particlpa'te and: that the tag ~ wUl be 
changed in an appropriate manner if 
other than pharmacies evidence an 
in~crest. 

(38 Stak'11'1. (\3 amended; 15 U.s.C.~41-58: 
49 Stat .. 1526; ~5U.S.C. 13, as amended) 

Issued: October 12,1966. 
~y;citrec:tlon of the Commission. 
[SEAL] JOSEPU W. SHEA, 

Secretary. 

MOlliTIES -, ,." 
Endrin 

• A petition (P!?'5FQ4?4)'was submItted 
to the F9~ and Drug.Administration by 
Shell Chemical Co;;-110 west 51st street. 
'New'~York, N.Y. 10020, 'requesting the 
establishment of'a tolerance of~O.1 'part 
per 'million. for residues of the insect!..: 
clde endrln In or on the raw agricultural. 
commodities broccoli. brus'sels spro.uts, 
cabba.ge, and cauliflower. 

(a) The.Commission was requested to 
furnish an advlsory'·oplnlon concerning 
a'proPoTsal by an 'advertising ageilCY· to 
solicit suppliers' of ' products sold,in drug 
storeS to permit the agency to place some 
of their money for advertising In one 
trade area. Suppliers were to'be charged 
at 'the rate of $3 per each stOre which 
agrees to particIpate. The a,gtmcy will 
notify all drug storcs J in the area that, 
for example, supplier A wants to partlcl. IF.R:~ Doc. 66-11132; Plled;, Oct. 12. 1966; 
pate in the plan and , ask each swre"to 8~1iI:7 a.m.) " 

The petition waS foun.d to. be inade
quate for fil1mi because of deficiencies in 
the toxicological data; however. the'peU':' 
tioner requested that the pet1tion be 
filed as submitted, as provided in § 120.7 

mark a .self-addresSed card 83 to'whether 
'they either displayed the Item, and/or PAR~T 15-ADMINISTRATIVE 
if they would purchase additional prod .. (d)~ and·1t was filed. ~_ 
uctS either for the display, or In antlcipa- "O~JNIONS' A~D RULINGS 
tion of the advertlslng campaign of that , 
prodUct. If 700 stores return the card -
as evidence of their In.-store coopera
tion, the supplier would then pay the 
agency $2,100 at the rate of $3 per store. 

!1'he secretary of Agriculture. has cer
tl1led tba t endrln is useful-for' the pur .. 
poses for 'which the tolerances were 

. The agency wJll then take this sum and 
place the money in an advertising caM
paign for the supplier, In retum for 
the' pharmacists' cooPeration, the agency 
wlll· !if-each suppller's advertising with 
"this -product available at your local 
pharmacy." ,No specific names -\vUl be 
mentioned. . .'. , 

(b) Although each supplier's adver .. 
tising will' be run separat<:Jy and there 
w11l be no jOint advertising, eacli will be 
able, to 'buy ad v€rtJs1ng . under discounts: 
earned from collective buyIng of space 
under the contract for all partiCipating 
suPpliers: There will. be no payment to 

.any individual druggist or association 
of druggists. Payments to the agency 
will 'be ~ by the media' in the, "fonn of 
agency comml~oru;. Fux:.tl}er •. none' of 
th~ advertt~ments to, be published will 
contain selling prices for any of the prod-
ucts featured therein. ' > 

(c) The plan~_ was' subseqUently 
al"i\en4eq /50 that ~he C?trer would be ex .. 

requested. ' 
After consideration of the data sub

§ 15.93 . ~ewspapers riJ?ht 19 re~cct rid; mitted, and other' relevant materlat 
verwml;-_ scientists ot the Food and Drug Admin .. 

Newspapers Right. To Reject 
Adv~rtising 

(a) The. Commission was requested to- ·istration eoncluded.-that endrin resIdues 
render an advisory_ opinion with respect - should not be· tolerated on food crops by 
to the right' of a newspaper to reject ad- reason of the aforementloneddeflclencies 
vertising which it l'Cgarded ruJ'false and in the petition. _ 
misleading. While the 'question pro.. The Shell Chemical Co. asked that the 
pounded Involved the right of the'paper- petltlonbe referred'to an advisory com
to reject an advertisement by an automo- mtttee, as provided by 'sections 408 «p 
bile dealer which implledly represented and (g) of the Federal Food, Drug, and 
that. a use~ car in its stock was a repos- C!>Smetic Act, with the request that ,It 
session when It 'was no~ the Commission make a report and~ recommendation 
noted that the-question presented went the~eon. The petition was referred· to 
far bCyond the fate of( the particular a~ adv.i$?ry committee, and it has unanl
advertisement and involved the basic mous]y recommended that the pet,tlon be 
Q,uestion of whether or not a newspaper dented. Copies of the report and recom
has the right under the antitrust' Jaws mendations of ,the committee are on file 
to reject 'advertisements _which are sUb- with- the Hearing Clerk, Department of 
nilti'ed-to it for publication.' . Health,. Edueatlim, and Welfare, Room 

(b) The Commission further. noted the 5440 •. 330 Independence Avenue SW., 
fact that the newspaper, 'whlch 15 in open Washington. 'D.C. 20291. 
competition with other newspapers in the The available information· sh-Qws t1;1at 

'same area. is acUng in. acoord-;-with· the It Is proper to,continue the 'present toler
exercise of Its~own. independent Judg.. ance of zero 'for endrln In' or on 'cabbage 

, ment ·and not in"concert wlth.ot.hers in and to establish a~-tolerance of zero for 
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endrin In or on broccoll. brussels sprouts, 
and caullfiower. ' 

Therefore, based .on consideration of 
all the data and'the report and recom
menda.tlons of the advisory commIttee. 
and by virtue of the authority 'vested In 
the secretary of Health. Education, and 
Welfare'by the Federal Food, 'Drug, and 
Cosmetic Act. (sec. 408 (d) (3) (A), .68 
Stat.i513. 21 U.s.C. 346a(d) (3) (A» and 
delegated to the Commissloner ·of Food 
and Drugs by the Secretary (21 CPR 
2.120; 31 Flt. 3008), § 120.131 Is revised 
to read as 'follows: 

RULES AND 'REGULATIONS~ 

bor Standards Aniendments of -196B (P.L. 
89-601) for mlnimum wage Increases to 
become' ,cR'ecUve durlrig 1967 In indus
tries operating In Puerto 'RIco and. the 
Virgin Islands. ~ 

.M these regulations are rules of agency 
procedure, no provision for publlc par
ticipation In their formulation Is re
quired. liy the Administrative rrocedui:e 
Act. A1!. they must be effective 1nlm.edi
atelY in order- to -accOmpllsh their pur
pose, good cause Is hereby ,found. .and 
they shall be. effective on publlcaUon in 
the "FEDERAL 'REGISTER. 

§ 120.131 Endrin; tolerances ro~ rcsi. see. 
dues. 512.1 Scope and application. 

A "tolerance of zero is established lfor 
residues of the Insecticide endrln ,In or 
on each of the following raw agricultural 
commodities: Broccoli, brussels sprouts, 
cabbage, cauliflower. cottonseed, CllCum
ben;. eggplant •. peppers. potatoes, sugar .. 
beets, sugarbcet ,tops. summe'r squash, 
and tomatoes. 

Any. person who 'will .be _adversely af
fec.ted by the foregoing order may at any 
time Within ao. days from.the date of Its 
publlcatIon in the FEDERAL RECts'l'ER file 
with the .Hearing Clerk, Department of 
Health. Education. :and ·Welfare. Room 
5440. 330 .Independence Avenue SW., 
Washington, D.C. '20201, written objec .. 
tions thereto, preferably in qUintuplicate. 
Objectloms ,shall show wherein the per .. 
son filing will ,be ,adversely .affected by' 
the order and specify with particularity 
the provisIons of ,the order deemed ob
jectionable and'the grounds :for the ob .. 
jecUons. If a-hearing is -requested. the 
objections must,:state .the 'Issues for the 
hearing. A hearing will be ,granted If 
the objections are supported by grolUlds 
legally sufficient -to justify the ..reUef 
sought. ObJections,mal*,be accompanied 
by a memorandum or. brief in .support· 
thereof. 

EDectlve date. This 'or'der shall .be
cOme effective on the date.. of its pubUca
tion in the ·F£DE~Al. ~GLS'iER. 
(Sec. 408(d) (3) (A). ,68 Stat. 513. 21 u.s.C., 
34~a.(d) (3) (A) ) 

.Dated: 9ctober 10,1966. 

JA'MESL. GODDARD, 
'CommiSsioner 0/ Food and Drugs. 

(F.R. Doc. 66-11204: Filed, Oct. 12. 1966; 
8:51 a.m.1 

Title 29-,~A80R 
Chapter V-Wage and' Hour'Division, 

Department of labor 

PART "S12-:-REVIEW COMMITTEES 
FOR 'PUERTO ,RICO AND THE VJR
GIN iSLANDS 

Under ',authority provIded in 'the Fair 
Labor :Standards Act of ~938 ,(29 U.S.C. 
201 et seq.). ,Reorganization ~Plan No., G 
of 1960 -(3 em 1949-1953 COlnll., p. 
1004). and General Order No.· 45-A ,of 
the secx:etary, of .Labo~t(5 .~.R. 3290) t 
29 c~ .rart '512 'is her_eby revised in 
orde~ ,'oto adapt the procedures set forth 
therein to the provisions In the'FairLa .. 

512.2 Statutory requirements prerequisite 
for appointment of revJew com
ni1t.tces. 

512.3 Industry. 
512.4 Contldentiallty. 
512.5 ..Identiftcatlon and flUng date. 
512.6 Majority of employees 1n the In-

512.7 
512.8 
512.9 
512.10 
512.11 
512.12 

dustry. 
"Flnancla1lntormatlon. 
Payroll $ond employment. data. 
Other lntormat1on. 
Action on appllcatlon. 
Review committce procedure. 
Effective period of tho,12 per centum 

,Jncrease or tho review commlttee 
wa.ge oidcr .. 

512:13 Surety undcrta'klng. 
512.14 Information previously $ubmit~. _ 

,AUTHORIU: The provisionS: of thLs Part 512' 
Issued under 52 ·Stat . .1060, n.s .amended. (PL. 
89-601)': 29 U.S.C.,201. 

§ 512.1' _Scope and nppUcnli0!l. 
-' :Section 6(c)(2) (A) of-the Fair'Labor 
Standards Act of 1938, as amended, ·rc .... 
quires, with respect to employees in 
Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands. that 
the rate or rates appllc.able to them under 
the late.st, lndustry wage order .tssued 
prior to February,1.1967,'be increased by 
12 per centum. unless such rate or-rate.s 
arc superseded by a rate or rates pre
scribed in -a wage order Issued pursuant 
to the recommendatIons of a review com
mittee appointed under .section 6(c) (2) 
(C) . The regulations in thls part pro
vide the procedure -for applications for 
the appointment of such review conimit
tees, as well·as the procedure to be ob
::;erved by such committees in the conduct 
of investigations and hearinss .and in 
formulating their recommendations, ·and 
the procedure for the promulgation of 
w'age orders givIng cffect to thclr recom
mendations. 
§,512.2 Statutory requirements pre· 

requi&ite COl' appointment of review 
committees. 

Under the tenns of the governing stat
ute.,authoritY'to appoint a review com .. 
mlttee tor the purpose -provided in 
§ 512.1, ames only where appllc.ation is 
made to· the Secretary of Labor in wri~ 
lng, by any employer or group of em .. 
ployers 'employing a majority -of the em
ployees In an industry in 'Puerto Rico or
the Virgin ISlands. for the appointment 
of a review committee to'recommend the, 
minimum rate or rates to be paid such 
employees .in lieu of the rAte or ra.teS 
resultlng.lrom, the_ percentage .increase· 
described, in -§ 512.1. Such application 
shall be filed not later than November 
22,1966. APpointment'of a revlew'com-, 
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mlttee pursuant to su~h appllcation is 
authorized only if the Secretary of Labor 
has reasonable caUSe to believe, on .the 
basis of ·fIna.ncia.l a.nd other lnfonnation 
contalned'in the appllcatlon, that coni
pllance with 'the increase or 12 per 
centum referred to In §' 512.1 w1ll sub
stantIally curtail employment In liuch 
Industry. The governing statute provIdes 
tha t the Secretary·.s decision on .such ap
plIcation shall be final. 
§ 512.3 Indus!l')". 

Only one application for each industry 
shall be received. The definition of each 
industry shall conform to one of- the 
deflnltions unaer the first sectlon. en
titled "Definition." in Parts 601 to 699, 
both inclUSive •. and Part '120 of this 
chapter excludIng, however, Parts 694. 
695, and 697 of this chapter. In the 
case of industries in the VIrgin Islands, 
tho definition of an industry shall con
fonn to one of the lettered paragraphs 
of § 694.1 of this chapter. Every em
ployer who joins a group of employers 
in filing an application must sIgn it. 
Signers on behalf of business organiza .. 
t10ns should be the employer's chlet 
executive officer in charge of.a1llts oper
allons in the industry in Puerto Rico or 
the Virgin Isla.nds, as the caM may ,be, 
or an officer with supervisory authority 
over such 'chief executive. Each 'such 
appllcaUon should· be complete In one 
document. Where, however, substantial 
reason compels a particular employer to 
join a group of employers "in flUng an 
appUcat!on by a separate document and 
if it meets the reqUirements provIded In 
§§ 512.3 to 512.9, it will be received. con
sidered, together with the presentation 
of the other employers In the group, and 
the employer will be accorded status .as 
an appllcant under § 51~.13. 

§ 512.4 Confidentialitr. 
'Each appllcation and the financial and 

other information contained .therein 
shaJl, if Jthe application is granted, be
come a matter of public record at the 
tlme the application is granted. Such 
documents wIll, upon appointment of the 
revIew committee. be referred to it in 
accordance with section 5(d) of the Fair 
Labor Standards Act. Prior to the 
granting of any such application, and 
both prior to and after the denial of 
any such application. acceSs to such 
documents will be restricted. and the 
contents thereof wlll be revealed only 
to the Secretary and omcers and ,em
ployees of the Department of Labor 
whose duties require the examination 
of such application. -

§ 512.5 Identificalion and 'filing dale. 

Each appUcation shall.separately s\ate 
for ·each employer partiCipating in 'it, 
"his name and address (in "Puerto Rico 
or -the Virgin Islands as the 'case may 
be). the products produced and 'services 
rendered by the cmpioyccs to whom the 
appUcation relates. and the applicable 
wage order and any classification or 
classifications a1Jpllcable to such em~
ployees, aU as defined in Parts 601 
through 699, both inclusive. and Part 
720 -of this chapter. The 'appUcation 
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shall be filed during" t.he period pre .. 
scribed by § 512.2. No clarification, sup
pJemental, or addiUonal data flIed out
side the period prescribed by § 512.2 may 
be consIdered. If the application is sent 
by airman between Puerto Rico '"Or -the 
Virgin Islands and the mainland, such 
filing shall be deemed timely if post
marked within the period prescribed by 
§ 512.2. The original and two copies 
of the application shall be filed at the 
Office of the Administrator of the Wage 
and Hour DivIsIon, U.S. Department of 
Labor. Washington, D.C. 20210, and one 
copy shall be filed at the Office of the 
Regional Director of the Wage and Hour 
Division, U.S. Department of Labor, 
Seventh Floor, Condominio San Alberto 
Building, 1200 Ponce de Leon Avenue, 
Santurce. P.R. 00908. 

§ 512.6 Majority of employees ill the 
industry. 

In order to provIde the information 
necessary to determIne whether the em
ployer or employers applyIng for app<>lnt
ment of a review committee employ a 
majority of the employees in the industry. 
the application shall show the number 
of employees subject to the wage order 
for such Industry who are employed by 
each such employer for the payroll week 
which includes September 12, 1966. In 
addition to thIs information. such in
formation on employment durIng an
other specific payroll week may be sub
mitted if the application shows that 
employers employIng a majority of the 
employees in the industry and participat
ing in the appJlcatfon agree upon such 
week as the most recent payroll week 
considered to be normal, and It the ap
plication presents tacts which establlsh 
that employment during such other week 
Is, because of factors such as seasonality 
or temporarY abnormal condItions, more 
representative than the employment dur
Ing the week which includes September 
12.1966. The name and address of each 
employ1ng establ1slunent In the Industry 
which h~ not joined in the application 
shall also be stated, together with the 
estimated number of employees employed 
by it in the workweek which includes 
September 12. 1966, and such other week 
as may be selected tor counting em
ployees of, employers joining in the 
application. Employers filing Informa
tion on employment In establishments 
operated by other employers In their in..; 
dustry who have not joined in the appli
cation shall supply the best Information 
they are able to discover on this question 
and IdentIfy Its source. 

§ 512.7 F;nnndal Information. 

(a) The application shall set forth 
separately for each employer participat
ing In such application the financial and 
other Information with respect to his op
erat10ns which he relles upon to establIsh 
reasonable cause for believing that com .. 
pllance with the minimwn wage rate or 
l'ates resulting from the percentage In
crease referred to in § 512.1 will substan .. 
tially curtail employment hi the Industry. 
If such Information is not set forth in 
such pertinent det.a.U SS" wn~ permit the 
Secretary to conclude that'there is rca-

RULES AND REGULATIONS· 

sona-ble cause £0 believe that s'uch cur
tailment of employment wi1l result, he 
is not authorized to appoint a review" 
committee. It Is therefore recom
mended that each application contain 
infonnatIon In at least the detail re
quired by Part 511 of this Gh~pter as a 
prerequisite -W becoming a party to a 
proceeding before a spoolal indu~ry 
committee. 

(b) With respect to financial infol'ma
tion, each appllcation shall ~rovlde per
tinent, unabrIdged profit and loss state .. 
ments and balance sheets for a repre
sentative period of years (not less than 
three) covering the operations of each 
employer in the industry joining in such 
appllcatIon. and include the most recent 
year or fraetion thereof for which such 
data are ava.Hable. Such financial state
ments (except those relating to the most 
recent fiscal period that are for less than 
a full fiscal yeOar and those that are for a 
ye-al' ending less than 90 days prior to 
the filing of tile application) shall be 
cet:Ufled by an independent certified 
pllbllc accountant, or verified by the em
ployer to whom they relate, as conform
ing to, and being consistent With. the 
corresponding income tax returns cover
ing the same years, so that the applica
t10n presents all the detail in such re .. 
turns that Is pertinent to the question 
of whether the 12 per ccntwn Increase 
referred to in § 512.1 will substantially 
curtan "employment in the industry. 
The names of individuals or business 01'-: 
ganlzatlons with whom transactloM 
were accompUshed, and minor details 
which are not pertinent to the appoint
ment of a revIew committee, need not be 
revealed. 
§ 512.8 Payroll and employment Jilin. 

Each applicant shall present sepa.
rately for each pa.rticipating employer 
payroll data for the week or weeks iden .. 
tified In .§ 512.6 showing the following 
informatIon for all employees employed 
by him in the industry In classifications 
subject to the 12 per centum increase 
referred to In § 512.1: (a) For emplQyees 
other than learners and apprentices 
working under special minimum wage 
certificates and homeworkers-(l) the 
number of employees paid minimum 
wages and (2) the number of employees 
in each Interval of straight-time earnings 
(the Intervals should be 2¥2 cents and 
the lowest inte~al should begin with and 
Include the lowest appropriate multiple 
of. 5 cents); (b) for learners and ap
prentices-the number of employees In 
each straight-time Interval of earnings; 
and (e) for homeworkers-(l) the num
ber of homeworkers and (2) the total 
amount of wages paid to homeworkers. 
In addition to the foregoing, there shall 
be submitted for each participating 
employer for every worker employed by 
him, on one of the copies to be flIed with 
the Administrator pursuant to § 512.5, 
the following: The wage rate .at which 
the worker is employed, his hours worked 
In the workweek, his total earnings, and 
his straight-time hourly earnings as 
computed from the weekly straight.t.:ttme 
earnings and hours of work. In report-

lug payroll data. on homework ers , oruy 
the number of homeworkers and the total 
amount paid to each need be shown. 
Those employees who are learners or ap
prentices working under special certifi .. 
cates shall be identified as such in the 
data. In addltion to the foregoing pay
roll data, there should be stated for each 
participating employer (1) the number of 
employees other than leamers and ap
prentices and homeworkers, (11) the 
number of learners and apprentices, and 
(lU) the number of homeworkers em
ployed by him In the workweekS which 
included the following dates: August 12. 
1964. November 12, 1964, February 12, 
1965, May 12,1965, August 12, 1965, No
vember 12, 1965, February 12, 1966, May 
12, 1966, August 12,1966, and September 
12,1966. " 

§ 512.9 Other informati:on. 

Other lnfonnatlon which the partlcl .. 
pants in the application deem necessary 
or appropriate for consideration on the 
question of whether the 12 per centum 
wage increase referred to In § 512.1 will 
substantially curtail employment in the 
industry shall be supplied In the applica
tion. Among the types of data which 
'may be considered pertinent, are those 
revealing (a) employment and labor con
ditionS and trends in Puerto Rico or the 
Virgin Islands, as the case may be, and 
on the mainland, particularly after the 
effective date of the most recent appU .. 
cable wage order, including such Items as 
present and past employment, present 
wage l'ates. perqUisites, and fringe l>Cne
nts~ changes In average hourly earnings 
or wage structure, provIsions of collec
tive bargaining agreements, hours of 
work, labor turnover. absenteeism. pro
ductivity. learning periods, rejection 
rates and similar factors; (b) market 
conditions and trends In Puerto Rico or 
the Virgin Islands, as the case ma.y b~. 
and on the mainland. including changes 
in the volume and value of production. 
market outlets, price changes, style rae ... 
tors. conswner demand. and similar 
marketing factors; (c) comparative pro
duction co~ in Puerto Rico or the Virgin 
Islands, as the case may be, with such 
costs on mainland and In foreIgn coun
tries, together with the condItions re
sponsIble for the differences. 
§ 512.10 Action on application. 

Each application under this part wlfl 
be considered promptly afoor receipt, and 
decisIons thereon wlll be promptly com. 
municated to employers partic1pating in 
the appUcatlon, On approval of any 
such application, an order of appoint-" 
.ment of a review comnUttee for the 
industry to which it relates wIll be pub~ 
lished in the FEDERAL REGISTER. Ap
proval of an· appUcat10n shall not, In 
proceedings before a review committee, 
be cons1dered as evidence that any spe-
cific rate or rates which may" be applica
ble or may be made applicable under 
any provision of the Act to employees in 
the Industry concerned will or 'Will not 
cauSe $ubstantlal curtailment of ~-ll1ploy
ment therein. 
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§ 512.11 Rel'lew conu\liuee -proc~dure. lumbia or for the district of Puerto RIco 'It-tIe 32-"-N.AlIONAl DEFENSE 
ThO provisions of sectlons_ '5 ,and 8.ot by service of pi~ess on a public officer , 

the ;Fali Labor -Standards Act of 1938 In the Dist.rict of Columbia or:ln PUerto 
relating to special industry committees Rito who Ls. byrirtevoeable appohitment 

. in the' undertaking, authorized to re-
arc -applicable to review committees ap- ceive -service of-prOcess on the -employer's 
pointed pursuant to ,this -part. Part 511 behalf In..any judicIal proceeding to en! 
of this chapter. entitled "Wage Order 
Procedure ":for PuertO, Rlco. the Virgin force- the bond. The condition 'of the 
Islands. and Amertcan Samoa." shall gov~ bond shatfbe such that Un.blUty (or the 

- amount" of the undertakirig nuiy be 

Chapter vn-Dep'artment of tlie Air 
Force M 

SUBCHAPTER W-AIR FORCE PROCUREMENT 
INSTRUCTI ON S 

MISCELLANEOUS AMENDMENTS 
TO SUBCHAPTER 

ern the procedure of 'review comm1t.tees avoided only If there is payment to-each 
and the general method' for issuance. of of his employees of an amount equal ~ Subchapter W of Chapter vn of Title 
wage orders pursuant to their recom~ the- difference between .tlie wages they 321s amended as follows: ' 
mendations. except insofar as Part 511 actua1ly receive' and the wages provIded PART lOOl-GENERAL PROVISIONS 
of this chapter may be inconsistent with 
thIs part or the Fair. Labor Standards in the wage order ~adc on r~ommenda. 1 Subpart B is revised to read as fol .. 
A d ' ts f 1966 hI' 9 -tion ot the rC,v1ew co~ltt-e~.· .' . mcn men 0 (Eu Ie Law 8 - (2) The liability in such: a bond.shall -lows. ._. 
601). - be fully joined by a corporate -surety Subpart B-De!inlhon ofTeml$ 
§ 5]2.]2 EfTcclin_period oC· lite 12 per Identl1led currently by the ,Secretary of ~gi.201 Definitions.' 

centum increasCOf tbe review com- the Treasury under sections.6 through 13 1001.201-7 Hea~ot procuring activity. 
nlince wage order. of Title 6 of the United Siates Code as 1001.201-55 Base procurement.. 

Except as prOVided in § 512.13. the an acceptable surety on Federal bonds 1001.2()1-57 Central procurement. 
12 per centum increase in minimum wage who is licensed to transaCt a surety busi:' lOO1.2()1-59 Forelgn central procurement 
rates or the superseding mh11mum rate ness' and has a process agent. both in the activity. 
or rates prescribed in a wage order is- District of Columbia and iIi Puerto Rico. lO()1.291-69 Oveis_e.a comnJ.ands. 
sued piJrsuant"tO the recommendations: :(3) The employer shaU file with the AUTHOl'trtY: The provIsions of this Sub~ 
of a. revIew commlttee, as referred to Secretary of Labor a weekly report show- part B Issued under sec. 8012. 'lOA Stat .. 488, 
in § 512.1. shall be effective Apr112, 1967; lng the cumulative difference between sees. 2301-2314, 70h Stat., 126-133; 10 U.S.C. 
and .shall remain 'in -effect for 1 year the total amount of wages ,he has paid 8012.2301-2314-;. 
unless'$Up~erseded by a.'wage order fixIng to his employees through the end of the" Subpart ~Definition of Terms 
a higher mirilmum wage rate' or' rates, precedlng"workweek and the total.wagcs 
(but not in exce.s.s of, $1.40 per hour) hiS empl<?yees'wJl1 b~ e~t1tlcd to receive if 

'hereafter _issued by the' Secretary of the review conunlttee reconunends an In
Labor pursuant'to the rec'ommendattons 'crease of~12 per ccntwn. 
of a special Inaustry, committee. How- (4) The relief -shall not be 'effective 
ever, no special1ndustry committee shall for any panod after the cumulative ~1f: 
hold any hearing within I· year' after a ference reported. under subparagraph 
mlnlmum wage rate or rates for such in.. (3) of "this paragraph exceeds 75 per 
dustry shall have been recommended to centum of the amount of ~e undertak .. 
the Secretary by a revIew committee to lng, nor after the Secretary. of Labor, ad .. 
be paid In lieu o~ the 12 per' centum vises' the employer that in his opinion 
referred, to in § 512.1~ ,Section 6(c)(2) the amount ot the undertaking is in
(B) . of the Fair Labor Standards Act of aqequate to give satlsf~ctory ~surance 
1938 gIves the conditions under which that the employees whose wages are af
the minimum\wage rates referred to in fcctcd by the., relief will ultimately re
§ 512.1 are~ to be 1ncreased by an addl- ccivc the ·total compensation for their 
tlonal'16 per centum on April ,2 1968 ' work to which they w1l1 be entitled.. -

, ' . ' (5) The ,condition of the bond shall 
§ 512.1~ Surely undertaking. also require that surils due, emplQyees who 

(a) Eligibility lor relief. In the event cannot be located within 3 years after 
a review committec_ has been appointed the effective date of the wage order rec
as provIded. in § 512.10 and its deUbera.. ommended by the review committee'sball 
tions have not resulted in a wage order be payable to the Secretary of Labor to 
effective on or before the effective date be covered into the Treasury bf the 
referred to in"§ 512.12. the 12 per centum Unit;ed states as miscellaneous receipts. 
increase shall go Into effect on the ef.:. § 512.14 InCormation prcviolJsly sub .. 
.fectlve date prescribed in that secUon~ mitred. 
except with respect to the employees of Where tlna.hclal Information required 
an employer who filed a timely applica.. to be included, in a petition has' previ
tion under § 512.5 to the extent that he ously been subinitted to ~the- Wage and 
qualifies for relief under paragraph (b~ Hour and Public Contracts. Dlvl&lons in 
of this section. J '. the fonn required by. § 512.7, the petl-

<b) Conditions of relief. Each em- tioner may request _that it be permitted 
- ployer eUg'ible for' relief as provided in to exclude such information. setting forth 

paragraph (ar of this section Is hereby the date and clrcwristances of such prior 
relLeved', ~Ubject to the followIng condl~ submission. Such request. -however, 
ti()~, from the obligation, to pay the ,12 must be'made and granted before a peti .. 
per centum wage increase retcrre<i to In tion omitting the rCQ.uh'ed infonnation 
§ 512.1 until the effective date of the ma.y be filed. and wlll not authoriie" a 
wage order for his industry recommend- petition su~uent to ~oveinber·22.1~6~. 
ed by the review commIttee apj:>olnted 
under § 512.10. Such relle! shall "begin Slgn~~ at Washington, D.C., -this 10th 
when. and' continue as long as, the fol- day of October 1966. " 
lowIng condItions are complied wIth: 

CLARENCE T. LUNDQUIS'l'. 
, - -Administrator~ 

(1) He shall file with" the Secretary of 
Labor Q;:bond enforceable by. the Secre
tary of .. L~bOr In. th~ ~distrlct 'c,Qurt o! [F.R .. ·Doc •. ~G-11179: FUed. Oct. 12; 1966; 
the United States for the ""Distrlp~ of Co- ' 8:51 am.] 

, . 

§.lOOl.20,i Deliniti_ons. 

.§ 1001.201-7 Head of, proc"tlring nelh'. 
itr. 

See § 100<1.456. 

~§ loOi.201-55 Base procuremcnt. 

Any AF installation engaged 'In local 
purcha~e fs' a base procurement actlvfty. 
Except as -authorized by §§ 1003.607-2, 
1004.2102(a), and 1004,2103 ot this sub .. 
chapter. the local purchase (and 'sales 
contractiilg) function wIll be oonso11 .. 
dated under one office at AF Installa
tions: The base procurement oIDce Is the 
centralized purchasing office engaged in 
local-pUrchase at an AF .iri.stallation. 

§ 1001.201-57 CentrnI procl1Nment. 
The purchasing of consolidated AF 

requirements, (supplies or services) by 
eertain "designated agencies. such as 
AFLC, APSe'. MAC, ACIC. ATe, AFes. 
Department of the Army or Na.vy. and 
,~A. '. -

§ 1001.201-59 Foreign ee"tr~l procure • 
ment J'act~vitr. 

Any AFLC/AFSC installation that is 
engaged in central procurement and IS -
located outside the United States, .lts 
possessions •. or Puerto Rloo. 
§ 1001.201-60 "Oversea c~;nmand80 

Major CQmmands located In posses:" 
slons of the'United States.- arid in Puerto 
Rico. Alaska, and Hawaii, as well as those 
in foreign countries. 

2. Section 1001.366 Is deleted. and a 
new § 1~Ol:3~'i is added as·!ollo\ys: 

'§ 1001.366 Allegations concernlng the 
• compel hive procurement program. 

[Deleted] 

§ 1001.367 COnlracls COl".. food oC ani .. 
mnl brigln. -., 

cont~~ ~for .,food Qf animal orfglQ. 
will only be ,pla~d wl~ those~ oource~ 
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RULES~ AND REGULATJONS~ 

which arc approved'~with'respeCt to sani .. · and' this subCbaprer:, Secretary of theAir ~ :-<1ii> ··If the. deslgnee-.is already'" an em
titIon ~ acCording' to·, th·e~ "Standards.,. and' Force -(as defined ,In . § '1;2010-15 of,,- this' ployec of the requesting ac:tivJty~and hIs c 

procedures;lpfesctibedi .1n ':AFR~ 160-48 title;" Deputy Chief ot: Staff:Sy~.t.eins and;- qualifications -are,' known. 'a .statement 
(Veterinary Food I:nspeCtIon). - In. this LogLstics;;~ 'Director" '.of", 'Procurement that tbc",desJinee is. qualified. .'", ~. ~ 

• respect, contracting'" officers .w11l solicit Policy., Oftlc"e of- the' Deputy: Chief -of. ,-(1vL If ,the. designee iuiot an. employee 
the-.eooperaUon,of,the dirootor of base Staff. Systems- and Logistlcs;land·heads of the requesting'activity andbls qualifiM 

. medieal-.serviees.' base. yetennarl an , or of ProCuring:. activIties' '(Commanders, cations ate not- known'~ a. summary of an 
other duly' ·author~z~?- ,p~rson..s. In~det.er.; AFLC and AFSe) .', - . . - -- < lntervic\v.of the. designee by)he. chlelor 
mining the acceptaoIllty of food-'sources (a) 'AFLC authority to.dcSigna'te con~ deputy chief 01 the procurement-activity. 
of. suPPly .. ~. Further; th~ :'oontraeting trtiCting officers anti the£r<' rtipresenta-. The summary will include B,- sta tement 
officer .. will take, necessary~ action to·in;'; tives . . Pursuant to § 1001.456. this- au· that the designee is qualLfied. If ~he dcs"" 
stp'~ "that his. activit!{, rec~lv.es 4iStribu- thorlty'has been iedelegat.ed by Director' ignee -Is. located at _ a distance- which 
tion,or has access to all Usts.of approved of Procurement - and . ,Production,~ .HQ makes. it lmpractical.an<L. uneconomical 
sources of food (see"AFR:160.::.48). These AFLC. to activities cited in §,1001.455(b). to'conductan interView, this requIrement 
lists of approved. sources are not to be (b} AFSC authority to"designate con~' wllL be. walvea. Justification for not
used -for, the purpose of limiUng cori:; tracting officers ana their representa- hav1ng, an Interview wnl' be Included. 
Bidera tion 'to -' a group" of selected sup- tives. This' authority has, been -redele- However. the statement, tha t th~ desIgnee, 
pliers, but may be used only',to suggest gated. by the Deputy Chief. of Staff. Pro': -Is qualified must stlll be made. 
potential sources. Sources-who 'wish to curement-!lndPrOdUCtion-,HQAFSC, (2) Request for designation of 'a. rep-
bid on- food of antmaf origin require~ . . resentativc·of-.a contractIng' officer ,wiJl 
m-c"nts, but' who hiwe riot been 'inspected, §JOOI.405-1 Seleetlon. be handled the same as·ln subparagraph 
will be advIsed to apply In, writ.1ng to the -In- addition to the requirements· con.. (1) of this paragraph. except that:, . 
lJrocurement activity concemed'reQ.!lest- talned In,§ 1.405-1.o1thls title, co'ntract- 'Jj) Unless it is impractical,; the con
ing a sanitary Inspection, . ing officer' appointments, wUl be ... llmited tractini£ offiCer desiring a representative 

3: Section 1001.402 Is amended by reM to,the followIng categories,of personnel willinlttate the request.·slgn the state., 
vising the title, paragraph, (a) ,subpara- and subj ~ct to the requirements' and ~ ments. and conduct the interviewJnstead 
graphs .'(1) and (3)-. ot paragraph (b), llmltatioll$ itated. except that thc.':Ie.. of the chief or deputy_ chIef ot the'pro .. 

d - (f) As d d ~1001 quircment perta1n1ng to ~FSCs in para~ curcmcnt activity; , 
an paragraph • a~en, e , ~ .- graph (a) (1) of this' seetlo!]., mall: be (1) -lf the Contracting officer takes the 
402 reads as follows:. waIved' by appointing authorities in action in subdivision· (1) • of this subpara~ 
.§ '1001.402" Authority or.'cinltraciing of. AFLC and, APSe when, the. Individual, to graph; the,<:hief or deputy-- ebief. of: the 

. fice~ _ _ ,'. "'- be appointed has a,levefotp"rocurement procurement,actlvity wW-"review- the. re:' 
, -(a) The authority tiJ enter intO ,con: ex~erience commensurat~ with the com~ quest prlo·r· to transmittal. '-

• t~ctS applies o,hly to cQntraetlng -offic~r~' plexlt~ ,of the-procure~e!tt.acUons. to be <llUThe approval" of the ~designee's 
'appointed unde:r:§ 1001.405. 'The acts of assigned the individual. commander' will be .. obtained when the 
-'a contracting officer'ii\tiS(be,jJ:lthln the (a)'·Considerations~,. U) 0.0 m m I s!- designee is not imder the jUrisdiction' of, 
scope 'Of the writteIi 'ordcr~ :designatlng s1on~d' officers· and, NCQs' (Grades'.E-6, the· desIgnating authority- (see authority 
Wm·a Contracting oHicer. ·Unless other-' E-7" E-8, and ,E-9) wbOi-ha~e,:;bcen under § 1001.405, (a) -and' (b» .. ' 
.wlse specifically provided, the, words "the a.warded' AFSC ~516, 6534;,.65190, -or (3) Requests for. designation.:wlll be 
.contractlng· officer" also mean. hIs duly 651'10: or civ1lian personnel.occupylng a sent through charmels to the"appropriate 
designated successor. (Also see §1.201-3 manning. poslUo!1 listed und~r these designating authority (see authorlty-
of this title.t' .. APSes. Personnel must have suceess- under § 1001~405 (a) and (b»). Requests 
" (b) • • ., fully completed the OBR 6531 or AAR for designation of,persomiel as,contract-

(1) Imprest fund purchases made ac- 65170 courses of Instruction, previorisly~ lng officer, -who do not meet ,the ruU'crl;' 
cording to § 3,607 of this title' and § 1003.... held a contracting'officer warrant; or. had teria in·§ U)01.405-1., together .with th'c 
60701 this subch'aprer. 2 or moio years of ' procurement expert.. 'following add1tlonaHnfonnation~ may b'e 
. . .• ,'" .,.. ence. '" " . submitted by the appropriate designating 

'(3) ,Emergency purchases of medical 
supplIes and equipment made accordiDg 
to paragraph 11, Chapter 16, Volume V, 
AFM 67-1 (USAF SUPply Manual)" fol
lowed by the issuance of a confirmatory 
purchase order by the. base procurement 
~omcer or' a eash~puichase receipt by a 
cash purchasing officer. 

~ .. 
(f) The responsibility ot" contracting 

office 'or a. cash purchase:recelpt by a 
forth in Cliapter 11. Volume W. AFM 

_r67- 1. ' .'. . 

• • • 
4 . .sections 1001.405. lOOl.405-1"lOOI.M 

405-2.,1001.405-50, and.,lOOI.405-51 'are 
"added;.and.3 § 1001.451 and< 1001.452. are 
deleted..as!QI:lOlY.s: ' . 

,§ .1001.405 S~lcclion, 'appointment, .m~ 
tcrmin:uion of nppojntment "C con .. 

< tt41«:,ing ,?fficers • ." -

Contracting ollicers r and their repre
'Psentatives, as defined'in § 1.201-3 ot,tbts 
title, Will be'those designated by the per
liOns listed below;;, or' by perSOns who are 
atithorlied in Writing by the' persons 
,listed below'ito designate' contracting: of
-Jicers wtthbi the'nleanlrig of Ula t 'term as 
used throughout Ch~pter I ~f. tbLS title 

(2~ Conuntssloned officers 'Who baye ~ authority to AFLC (MeW), ,or AFSC 
more-.,than 1 year procurement ex perl;:. (SCKPR)· (for APSe activities), for'rc-
ence with authority-'l1mlted. "to blanket view, and approval. .. , 
purchase agreements. delivery 'orders,. (1) Complete JustIfication tor the-pro-.. 
purchase 0 r d e 1: $ and . modifications pOsed,.appolntment. " , , 
thereto. " ' , .(11) Action taken· to preclude" recur-

(3) NCOs in grade E-S who have com- .l'~ce. .. of B, situation where' other- than 
pleted_ the AAR 651 '10 ~ course of,lnstruc- qualliled- personnel are recommended for 
tion 'or equivalent OJT with authority appointment as a contracting: officer. • 
limited to -blanket purchase agreements, ~ (ill) A llst. of persons in the same offiee 
dell very ,orders. purchase ·orders and who are.. quallfled for· appointment: their 
modifications thereto: _ present duties. and whether they are now 

(b) [Not implemented] appointed contracting officer .• 
- ~ ," (4)· Designations and terminations 'of 

;§ 1001.405-2 App~intmcnto: representatives of contracting ,Officers 
(a) (1) The .eo·mmander or deputy - ~lll be In letter fonn. . 

. commander of a base, division. wing, etc., <p). ~Not implemented] 
and. in' the case of AFLC acttvltlcs; -the 
Dlrecro£ of Procurement and Production 
will review and sign th_c request for desig
nation or a contracting officer. In APSe 
the- request" wUl be reviewed and' signed 
by, the omcer (or clyman) immediately 
·subordinate to the designating authority-. 
-The request w1llinclude: < 

,(j) A resume of his, qualifications 
signed by the applicant. 

(11) A statement by the person signing 
:the'request..tbat .the quallficatlons,'con
tained. tn. the resume were i~-verified 
~ai,nst the applicant's pe1'S9nnel file. 

§§ 1001.405:-3-1001.405-49 rNo(im. . -ri1emenledJ - ' 

§: 1 00-1.405-50, Distrilmtion _ of. designa .. 
tion and'iermination ot '!PpoinlnlCnt 
instrume~ts. ' 

Each ·designating a,u tho r 1 t y' will 
promptly distribute copies ot instruments 
of designation. and termination ~as 'fol: 
lows: .. 

. {31 Designation oj contracting,' out .. 
'~~s",c (1) prfglnaito.the indlyfd~rdes .. 
19nated. ' ""!~ d ' ~ '(' 
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(2) One true 'copy to the lndivldual 
designated (to be furnished by that in
dividual to the accounting and finance 
orocer·lf requested by the latter) • 

(3) In the case of military personnel. 
one true copy to the activIty having cus .. ' 
tody of the -milltary field personnel reo .. 
ords for permanent retention In the in ... 
divldual's personnel file. 

(b) Tennination 0/ contracting officer. 
DIstribution as provided in paragraph 
(a) of this sectlo~ except paragraph 
(a.) (2) of this section. The accounting 
and finance officer will, be sent a copy of 
each termination Jetter so he can cancel 
out the DD Form. 5'17, SIgnature card, on 
file In his office. 

(c) Designation 01 representatives. 
(1) OrIglnal to the individual dcstg .. 
nated. 

(2) One true copy to the contracting 
officer whom the ·representative serves. 

(d) Termination oJ rePtMentatives. 
DIstribution as provided in paragraph 
(0) of thIs section. 
§ 1001.405-51 Representatives of con

tracting officers. 
(a) The appointment of representa .. 

tlves of contracting officers wlll not be 
made unlcss it is determined that the 
duties of the individual cannot be per-
formed by appointment as a llmlted con .. 
traetlng officer or designation of a Gov .. 
cmment agency or position In the con .. 
tractual document as authorlzed by para': 
graph (c) of thls s~tfon. 

(b) The designating authority (see 
authority under § 1001.405) may desig .. 
nate according to § 1001.405-2 (a) (2), 
any officer, warrant officer, clvIlIan, ".or, 
nonconunissloned. officer to act as repre
sentative of 'a contractlng officer or his 
duly designated successor. -The written 
designation will contain specific lnstruc .. 
t10ns as to the extent to which the rep~ 
r~sentatives may take action for the con
tractIng officer but wlll not contain au .. 
thorlty to sign c·ontractual documents. 

(c) A Goverrunent agency or position 
(by title but not an lndividual by name) 
may be desIgnated In' the contractual 
document to perfonn specific functions 
under the cont~. Such functions 
may include inspection, approval of shop 
drawings. testing: approval of samples. 
schedullng and signing work orders or 
equipment orders, detcnnlnlng number 
of hours for a Job. and other functions of 
a techn1cal nature not involvIng a. change 
to the scope. price, terms, or cOnditions 
of the baslc contract or order. The re .. 
spouslbilltles and llmltatlons of the 

- agency or position wUl be set forth In the 
contract or in a separate letter. If a 
letter is used a copy will be furnished the 
contractor. The contracting officer wili 
monitor the. acUons of the designated 
agency or position to insure that they do 
not exceed assigned functions. The 
functions assigned' will not violate pol-
teies (e.g., base procurement centrallza .. 
tlon pOlicy prescribed .in §§ 1001.402, 
1001.201-55. and 1003.608-6 of this sub
chapter) which reserve certain actIons 
or authorities to confractIng officers or 
which requlre approval"prlor to placing 
the authority or procedure in effect. 

RULES' AND REGULATIONS 

(d) A person assigned to and' per .. 
forming his primary duty wlthin a. 
p-rocurement office, and ·who Is under the 
supervision,of a. contracting omcer, does 
not require designation as a representa
tive nor designation in a contractual 
docwnent to perform-his assigned duties. 
Such a· person is considered to be an em-. 
ployee of tho contracting officer, acting 
tnhis behalf and as such has the Inherent 
authority to perfonn acts as assigned by 
the contracting officer. The contracting 
officer .cannot authorize his employees to 
sign any contractual document or letter 
whcre the signature of a contracting of .. 
flcer Is required. 
§ 1001.451 Representatives of contract· 

ing officers. [Deleted] 
§ 1001.452 Designation or contracting 

officers (See § 1001 .. 454).. [De-
leted] 

5. Section 1001.453 is amended by re
vising the Introductory paragraph •. para .. 
graph (f). the introductory paramlJh 
and subparagraphs (1) and (4) of para .. 
graph (j), and paragraph (m)J3). At!. 
amended § 1001.453 reads as follows: 

§ 1001.453 DcJega lions· of ::mt horitr.· 

Certain spcc.1fic delegation of authOrity 
Instructions with respect to procurement 
are referenced In subsequent paragraphs 
of this subpart. In addition to llmlta .. 
tions and eondltions appUcable to In .. 
dividual delegations and Included there
with, the provisions of the paragraphs 
set forth in this section apply to all 
delegations of procurement authority 
and are published in this section to eUm! .. 
nate their repetition. 

• • • * 
(f) Procurement authorities vested In 

conunanders, ovcrsea commands are like
wise vested in the COmmander, MJlltary 
Airlift Command, and the Commander .. 
in-Chief; Strategic Air Command, with 
respect to areas out.slde the continental 
United States and not with1n the juris
diction of a major command. 

• • * • 
(j) Ratlfication authority: In the 

event that a person· acts without the·req .. 
ulsite authorIty, his action may, under 
certaln circumstances. be later ratified. 

(1) For purchases involving $2,500 or 
less, made by persons to· whom requisite 
authority has not been delegated, the In .. 
dividuals designated below are author .. 
ized to ratify such a. transaction in the 
case of persons under the jurfsdlction of: 
(U The major commands (other than 
AFLC and APSe) by the commander of 
the respective major oonunand with 
PQwer of redelegation to the DCS/rna .. 
terlel OJ;' comparable Office within the· 
major, command headquarters, and (u) 
AFW and AFSC by the commanders of 
the first echelon of command iIrunc" 
dlately subordinate to HQ .A:E'I.£ and 
APSC. In no-event will such authority 
be redelegated to contracting officers at 
any level. Each such transaction will be 
submitted for revIew and POss1ble rat! .. 
llcation according to tho following 
procedures: 

• ' . • • • 

13215 

(4) Contracting officers, do not have 
the authorlty to ratuy unauthorized acts 
(subparagraph tl) of this patagraph). 

• • • • 
(m) • • • (3) Cont.ract.ual instruments obligat .. 

Ing funds covering calls ·issued under 
terms of reqUirements contracts (§ 3.409-
2 of tbl$ title), indefinite quantity con .. 
.tracts (§ 3.409-3 of thIs title). or call 
procurement arrangements" (§ 1003.409-
50 of this subchapter). except as pro .. 
vided In § lOOl.405-l(a). 

• • • 
6. Section 1001.454 is deleted; §§ 1001.~ 

455 and 1001.456 are revised; and 
§§ 1001.457,1001.458 and 1001.459 are de
leted, as follows: 

§ 1001.454 Authority to designate oon
tracting officers :md their reprcselUa .. 
lh'cs. ,[ Deleted] 

§ IOOl.4SS Gcnerat procurement an .. 
thority. 

The delegation referenced in this sec .. 
,tion is a general one. and all other exist
ing or future delegations, regulations, or 
directives issued by competent authority, 
to the extent to wh~ch they WOUld, ex
pressly or by reasonable Implication, 
limit the scope of or Impose conditions 
or restrictions upon the exercise of the 
gen~eral authorities cited In delegation 
instruments, wll1 be controlling over it. 
This .includes a.uthorlty to enter ill:to, 
execute and approve contracts. 

(a) (No implementation] 
(b) AFLC authority. This, authority 

has been rcdcIegated by Conunander of 
AFLC to the 'Director, Deputy Director, 
and Assistant to· the Director of Pro
curement and "Production. HQ AFLC. and 
to all commanders of major commands 
(only base procurement for AFSC), a1r 
materiel areas, procurement regiOns, 
2750 Air Base Wing, 2802 Inertial Guld .. 
ance and CaUbration Group, USAF Air 
Attaches, and USAF Missions. 

(c) AFSO authority. This authority 
has been redelegated by the Commander, 
HQ APSC. to the Deputy Chief of Staff, 
Procurement and, Production, and the 
Assistant Deputy Chief of Staff, Procure': 
ment 311d Production, HQ_ APSC, and 
further redelegated to eOllunanders and 
vice commanders of AFSC divislons. cen ... 
ters, and the Office of Aerospace Re .. 
search with power of redelcgatlon. 
§ 1001.456 Designation of hends of pro~ 

curing activilies. . 

COmma.nders of AFLC and AFSC are 
each designated as "a .head of a procur
lng activity" within the Department of 
the Air Force. The Dliector of Pro .. 
curement and ProducUQn, HQ AFLC. and 
the ,DCSjProcurement 'and Production, 
Hq AFSC, have been authorized to act 
for their respective commanders in exer
cising Chapter I of this title prescribed 
responslblUties vested only In the "head 
of a proc'4rlng actlvlty.u This authority 
Is not· applicable to Part 17. Subchapter 
A of .thls title. Extraordinary Contractual 
Aotions to FaeiUtate the National 
Defense. 
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. § 1 00 1~457 'Authority' to. enter into,- ex
ecute and app·rovc" (:OnlrnctSa. : [Dc:' 
~eled] . ~ 

§ 1001.158 -l'IIajmal_ apvrol'al of ~(on· 
traels for services of experts a~d ~i:)n .. 
:;ultanl-s. [Deleted] , -

< L t rio 

§ 1001.459 Arcllitect.engineer contracts. 
[Dc:1elcd] ... ~ , 

7. Section: 1001.46lls . amended by re~ 
vising the "note following 'paragraph (a) 
,(4); § ,1001:462 is deleted; a new § 1001.-
464 Is added: and § 1001.465 is deleted as 
fo1iows:' -~ . 
§ 1001~461 Contracts lor" public Ula:;ty 

services eXtending b"cyorid current 
fisenl YC:1r. - " -

(a) • • .-
(4) .'. ,. 

NOTE: IndefinUe ,tenn utlllty, scrvlee con. 
tracts M contemplated -In Subpart KK. Part 
1007 of this ~hapter (which are In effect untll 
tcnntnated) do notlmpose any obllgation on 
the Government" except as" the· 5crvJce 1:3 
actually: 'used and therefore,. do not come 
withIn' the purview ot: this section. _ Such, 
contracts w1ll be approved.' pursuant to 
n 1001.455 and'1007.3706 or this chapter and 
wIll eIte'only 10 U.s.C. 2304(a) (10) ai statu· 
tory authorlty. ' 

• • • 

RULES', AND REGULA IIONf 
See. , 
1001.1003-9 ·Prepara tIon ,and transmittal. 
1001.1005-1 Synopsis_ot. con'trict.- awa.rds~1 
1001.1007-2 Applleatton. 
lQOl.l007-3< Cong.lt!,ons. 

Chapter ,It, volume Vi, ~lJ: 67~~ 
(USAF Supply Manual).; .~ 
- '(dr '[No1mplementationJ. - . 

,(e)' Authority' ana .delegatfon.~ (1)· 
Authority. to approve. the' publ1eation 'of 

A~HO~rn::~ The provisions of ttl1~- Sub .. paid' advertisements for proposed pro:. 
part J . issued under sec: 8012;-'lOA StAt. 488. ' ~ h b 
5ecs~ 2301':2314, 70A -Stat: 127-133; 10~U.S.C. curements', or' -surplus. -sales as _ een 
8012, 23~1-~3;4: ' .- delegated :by the' secretary to:-

§' JOOi~1002 Dissemination of. jnforma~ . <(1)) AFLCeo -', -d AFLCa ' mman er,' ; 
lion 'relating"to, invitationS for-bids ·(b): DIrector ,andl-Dcputy- Director of-
and requesls for proposals •. - • Procurement and'Produetion

J
' HQ AFW. 

_ -tn addition to- the -reqjlirements -or (C)l Commander "and' director of' pro .. 
§§ 1.1002 and 2.203'of this title: eurement and' production: A~s; 
- " (a) AFLCI AFSC-' central' procuremerit " c_ (d)' -Commander, ' 2750th 'Air Base 
activities will mail or otherwise provide_ Wink. '- . , -
one copy of. each ,unclassified. synopsized ", (e) Commander, The· Headquarters, 
(§ 1.1003 o!.tbis title) 'Invitation for Bids The·- Military Aircraft· and storage Dis .. 
and Request for ProPosals.to each Small "position center: " 
Business,oftice of.the following activities (/) ~m.mander, "2802d,Incrtial Guld:"-
!Qr"Use ln furnishing -information ',to ance and-Calibration GrouP. 
potential bidders, to firms lnterested in (g), . Commander; Air procurement Re
subcontraCting; opportunitieS and for glon" European and' Air ProCurement 
public display or other management uses. Region Far East. - ' 

(1) .ASD (ASK:"10). Wright·Pattersen '(Ii) APSe. ~ 
AFB. Ohio 45433. " - (a) Cohuriander, AFSC. , 

(2)· ,DCASR, ~AtIanta. 3100 Maple Drive, (b) Deputy ChleL' of Staff., Procure-
NE:Atlanta, Ga. 30305~ - ment_and Production, Hq.AFSC.-

(3) ,DCASD, Orlando .. , _Orlando AFB.. (c)' Director. -and" Deputy Director of 
Orlando; Fla. 32813. - "Procurement. H(l AFSCa 

(4) 'DCASR, Boston. 666' Summer (dr'Coinmander-and chIef of vrocure-
§ 1001.462 Appro,'al of certain PRs and' Street-. Boston, 'Mass. 02210. ment and production office of' AFSe 

nIIPRs. [Deleted] -' (5) DCASR, Chlcilgo~ 'O'Hare Inter- diVisions. ' ,- --

§ 1001.'464 Dcle~alion to Commander, 
, Air Training- Conn~13nd. 

Authority, for, procurement of servIces 
for primary pllot training has been dele
gated to the Commander. ATe, by Direc
tor of1procurement and Production, HQ 
A~C (red~slgnatcd APLC). ' 

§ lOOl~465 ,Rclcnse- Qr program data 
nnd proeurentcnt information., [De.. 
leted] , 

8. Section 1001.801-2 is revised; 
§ 1001.804-11s aaded; 'and Subpart J is, 
reVised as follows: 

-national Airport. Post oroce "Box 8758. (e) Commandet -,and director of pro-
Chicago, Dl: 60666. ' _ curement office ·of.AFSC centers. . 

-(6) DCAS~ ~ Cleveland, 1367 East (J) Commander' and directox: of pro-
Sixth Strcet.-. Cleveland, Ohio 44114. curemcnt. office 'of AFSC.,ran.ges. , 

(7) DCASR. ·Dallas. 500 _SOutli Ervay (111)· Major;"Command . (other than 
Street, 'Dallas;: Tex. '15201.. AFLC: and AFSC).. CQmlnander and: 

~(8)- DCA8&, .Detroit, 1580 East Grand vice commander .. and' whUe sO acting, to: 
Boulevard, Detroit, -Mich. 48211. the person, acting lor the tiine being in. 

(9) DCASR, Los Angeles; 11099 South any ~of the foregoing capacIties. The 
L3. Cienega Boulevard, Los Angeles, Calif. above authority' will not be redelegated. 
90045. (2) Authority to authorize the publ1- \ 

(10) DCASR,< New York, 770 Broad- cation' of']>aid' advertisements for pur-
way; New York. N.Y. 10003. ,. poses of l'ecruiting, civilian employees. 

(11) ·nCASR,Phlladelphla, 2S00South, has been delegated by the Secretary to 
20th Street. Philadelphia, Pa.. 19101. the Secretary of the 'Air Staff, HQ USAF: 

§ lOPI~801-2- Area trends in employ. q2) DCASR,. St'. Louis. 1136 WasWng- commanders of major ~ommands: and 
Rlenl nnd'unemployment. - ton Avenue, StLouis, Mo. 63120. each base commander of an activity 

·uArea Trends hi Employment. and Un.. (13) DeASR. San Francisco, 866 MRl- maintaining a ccntral'i~lv1l1an personnel 
emploYDtent," whIch establishes the. colm Road, Burlingame, Calif. 94010. -,omce. The~abovc authority wlll'not 'be_ 
boundaries of each labor market area. (b) central 'procurement activities redelegated~ Use of paid advertisements 
and lists communities included in each other than AFLC and AFSC, and Base will be according to paragraph '1; section: 
area, Is dIstributed by the Department of' Procurement Activities (Air Force·wide>' 3131, AFM 4~1 (Air Force, Civilian Per': 
Labor, directlY to AF purchasing activl- wlll dJstrlbute one copy of each unclas.si- sonne! Manual). 
ties. Hq AFLC (MCP-5) anclHQ AFSC fled Synopsized !rivitation- for' Bids and (f) 0) [Not'implementedl 
(SCK..:.:4) wlllperlod1ca11y assure that Request for Proposals to the DCASR (2) Requests for: authority, to place 
distribution is adequate and that the officc listed In paragraph -(a)' of this sec· advertisements' for the purpose" or .ore
contents ot the' publlcation are: fully tion which Is located in. or closest to. cruiting civilian employees wllt be sub
understood. 'and correctly used by COg':' that trade"area which·the procilremEmt mUted to the official named,1rij)aragraph 
nJzant persomiel.;o- activity conducts the majority of its- (e) (2) of tlils section for approval. 

business." - _ '. < .~ 
§ 1001.~04-1 General.. (0)' Upon request. or 'If' required by §.1Q01~1003-9 Pr~pa~ation ,and lra~·; 

(a) (1) [Not implemented]' • other directives, a'ddltional' distribution nuttnL -, _ 
(2) If the set:'aside portl~n is 50 per~ may be made; on nn lndivi.dunl or rc· ,RCS: AF-XDC ... N-l1s nss,gned tf? thIs 

cent or less. unlt:price-dlfi'erenceattrlbut- c1:1rrl~ basiS'. to any_. Small l}usiness _report.~ 
able to the division 'of a procurement Admirustra_tion-. Regional, Office or any §,lOO 1.1005-1 S;rnopsts or eo n II' a CI 
lnto"two portions does ,not constitute a other, Government Office includIng AFSC - nwnrds. 
price differential. 'dlvlsiOI1;SJ -~' ~.- or a DCASD ,RCS:. AF-XDC-N-2 is assigned to this 

~ omce. report ... 
Subpart J~Publicizing ··Procurement' § 100Ia1002-0, ~,Pald 'ad"crHsclllents in 

Actions - newspapez:s and trade j~urnnJs. § 1001.i~7-2, Applic.1tion. 

~~i.l002 Dissemination or :tntormatlon (a), through (b),' [No iinplementaUon1 
relatlng to InvItations for blds (c) General., P3J.d advertisements· in 
and requests tor proposals." newspapers, In connection with the dls-

1001.1002-6 Paid advertisements lu": news· -'position of dispOsable property by sale. 
papers. and tmde Journn!S.- - 'will be u_sed' according to paragraph 4, 

ReSponstbility for approval of 'pubUc 
releases is assigned as'!ollows:-

(8) Deputy Chief of Staff, and"Asslst.;;. , 
_ant Deputy Chierof stafr~'Procurement 
'antI ~roduct1on, HQ APSe. 

'\ 
\ 
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(b) Commanders ot AFSC' divisions, 
centers or ranges._wlth authority forre .. 
deleiatlon no lower than the chief. pro-
curement and production. . 

(c)\ Dltector and Deputy ,Director of 
Procurement and,Produetlo.n~ HQ )JJ,FLC. 

(d) Commanders o! AFLC AMAs wIth. 
authority for redelegnUon to the director
of procurement and production. The 
responslblllty Is llmlted to estImates of 
suppUes and services for which tlie A'MA 
has been assigned procurement iespon
slblllty. 

(e) Commanders of major commands 
other than APSel A"FI..£ with authority 
for redelegation. ' 
§ 1001.1007-3 Conditions. .. 

(a) through th) [No implementation] 
(i) ResponsibUity for the determina

tion ot the need for; and the preparation 
of. Public' amiouncements Is the same 
as the assignments In § 1001.1007~2. 

PART 1002-PROCUREMENT BY 
FORMAL "ADVERTISING 

9. Section 1002.201 Is revised to read 
as folloWs: . 

§ 1002.201 Preparation ot'invitatlon Cor 
Jjids; 

• (a,) (1) through (16) lNo implemen .. 
tatIon1 . 

(1'1) 'Special, pTovf.sfons~(1) 'DO rat .. 
~ fngs. Sec § 1001.4€lO •. 

(11) Classified in/ormation, ClassIfied 
Intonnation In invitations for bIds 'Will 
be handled according to APR 205-4, 
Armed Forces Industrial Security Reg
ula~on, and regulation issued' by each 
major command. 

(ill) ,Percentage oJ subcontracting. 
When a ,Pre-Award Survey-':is contem .. 
plated as prescribed in' § 1.905-4~of thIs 
title the IFB will contain the following 
proy1s1on except that this provision wlll 
not be inserted when the clause COll

tall?-ed <?n § 7,~03-15,o! th1B title Is used: 
Bidder represents 'that ·the estimated per .. 

centage offsubcontracttng contemplated on 
~ this procurement ls· ....... ______ • ___ percent 

(December, 1954). . 

RULES' AND" REGULATIONS' 

(U) The following provision wUI be, 
included in aU Invitation for Bids call
ing for the purchase, of milk or milk 
products: ~. 

STATE MImMUM: D:rsTRm'CTOR. Pruet: REclJL.\~ 
TION NOT APPLlCADU (:r.~ 1963) 

, This Procurement is financed by AppX'oprl ... 
ated. Funds and. 1s made under the authority 
ot Chapter 137. Tit1010, U.s.C., and. the 
Armed sc,r-viees Procurement RegulClt1on. 
pursUant to Paul vs. United states, dccId.ed 
by tho Supreme Court ot tho 'Unlte<! States 
opo January 14, 1963. State minimum dLstrib
utor price regulations wlth respect to milk. 
or mUk products are not appUcable to this 
p~urement. • 

----
PART l003-PROCUREMENT BY 

NEGOTIATION 
10. Subpart E is revIsed; the title of 

§ 1003.607 and paragraph (a) -ot § 1003.-
607-4 are revised; and § 1003.,608-4 is 
deleted ~ folI~w.s: 
Subpart E-Solicit~tions of Proposals 

and quotations 
§ 1003.501' Prcpnrntion of request for 

proposals or request for quotations. 
Ca) [No implementation] 
(b) (1) through (43) [No1mplementa

tIon] 
(44) The provisions In § 1002.201(a) 

(18) (U) ot this sUbchapter in all Request 
for Proposals or Requests for Quotations 
calling :for the purchase of milk or milk 
producU;. 
(See. 8012. 70A Stat. 498. seeS. 2301-2314. 
70A Stat. 127~133; 10 u.s.C. 8012, 2301-2314) 

§ l003.6~7· Imprest lund method. 

§' I003,607~ Procedures., 

(a) (1) COD .. orders may bo placed on 
DD Fonn 1155, without .obtaining prior 
verbal or written quotations, subj ect ,to 
the .following conditions: ' _ 

(1) The order Is 'endorscd:c'--Payment 
to be made from lmprest Fund." 
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revIsed. M amended § 1003.608-6 reads, 
as follows: ' 
l§ 1003.60&:.6 Usc of DD Form 1155 AS a 

dcIhrery ordct'. 
(a) Dr> Form. 1is5 will. be used as a. 

delivery order under bastc ordering 
agreements (§ 3.410-~ of this title). · . . . ~ . 

(e) The above type of delivery orders 
a,gnlnst IndefinIte delivery contracts will 
be Issued monthly or prior to the begin
ning of each fISCal quarter, except for 
commissary stock fund requirements. 

.. which may be issued at the beginning of 
each fiscal year, 

• .. .. • • 
(4) On the Jast day of the month/the 

requiring actlvity 'will prepare a. Con
solidated receivIng report (by nne .item 0' the contract) for .all dellveries made 
during the monthly period.' 'Obligations 
will be recorded and reported in the re
portlng month (as opposed· to calendar 
month) In which they,are.lncurred. One 
copy of each ·consolldated reCeiving re
port prepared will bo ,furnished to com .. 
plete ·the files ,in the base procurement, 
office. 

• • • •. • 
12. In § l003.651~2. paragraph (d) and 

the IMt sentence' of paragraph (1) are 
revised as follows: -
§'l003.651-2 Gen~~nl. 

.. '" . • • 
(d) 'Whenever a ,purchase fs made. 

agalnst a. ,credit card, the individual 
~aking, the purchase will sign and enter 
the vehicle tag nUmber on tho dcllvery 
ticket. obtain a cOpy of the dellvery tlcket 
from the service .station attendant and. . 
hnmed1ateIy upon return from a trip, 'wlll 
turn'in the'copy of the delivery ticket to 
the officer respOl1Jiblc for the credit card. 

... ... . ... .. 
q> • • ,*~ A duplicate. COpy of each 

delivery ticket will· be forwarded to the 
fransportatlon officer-Immediately after 
processing the invoIce for payment. The 
transportation officer w11l extract from 
these _ duplicate copies Information 
needed to report vehicle operation and 
m~lntenanpe costs. 

• .. • • .. 
--'-

NOTE: The "percentage or &ubeonkacUnso, 
w11l be reported as a percentage of the 
prlm.e contractor's selllng price •. ·;Subcon ... 
traetlng'" mcsIl.$ only contrsets for the pro .. 
ductlon ot or work upon an Item. component. 
or assembly and docs not, include (n.) any 
purchase ot a .standnm commercial or catn~ 
log item. (b) any purchase of a basic raw 
material (0) any purchaso of' 3uppIles or' 
'services for the general operation 0% the con
tractor's plant. or (c1~ any" purchase-from a 

(iO The order'specifies that shipment 
can b() made only 1£: (a) Item strictly 
confonns' to the purchase description. 
(b) the total price'of the item does Dot 
exceed the celllng price stared in the 
order, and (c) delivery can be made 
COD ,within 30 days trom date of order. 
A statement will be placed In the order 
Instructing the contractOr to 'withhold, PART "1004-SPECIAL TYPES AND 
shipment if all the foregoIng conditions METHODS 'QF PROCURE.MENT 
cannot be met and requesting the con
tractor to advise of nonshipment and any 
counter-offer concernIng .substitute ltem. 

. , __ parent, subsldlary, or affiliate or. the con .. 
tractor. -, 

price. or delivery date. . 
(lID For reporting . purposes, only ac

tual prices paid for the item,wllI be re .. 
'(18) General provisions or condl- ported.' When' the ordcr'!s placed, the 

tlenS-CD Special maintenance tools and ceilIng' price will be 'entered by' pencil 
test equipment. Where a requirement 11\ the AFPI Fpnn 3E, Imprest Fund. 
for special maintenance tools and test Register. When delivered. the celling 
equipment exists, a separate Item In the price will be, erased from-the register 

13. Section .looi.214-4 Is corrected; 
new §§-l004.2100 and 1004.2101 nrc' 
added: and § 1004.2102 is revIsed as 
follows: 

F.R. Doc. 66-1529. appearing at pages' 
2681-2689,of the issue for,Baturday, Fcb
ruary 12, 1966. is corrected'Jn the follow .. 
Ing respect: 

In § 1004.214-4. paragraph (e) (1) UNo T 

implementation" Is corrected.to read as 
follows: 

bed . and replaced by the actual pnce. 
sc ule will be established simUar to (2) [No Implementatlon1' § 1004.214-4 Transfer or tide to equlp-o 
the folloWing sample: .. • • •• Jnent to nonprofit educational or 

Th t to -~ 'research institutions. 
o con rae r agrees to furnish speolal § 1003.608:-4 Use ot DD Form 11558 

nw.ntenanco ~14 and. teat eqUipment .tor .. wlt~ tbe DD Form 1155. [I) eleted] .. • • * • 
items ~_. ______ . _____ abOve, to· be selected. (c) Trans/er oj. title. (1) 'No implc 
1n t\CCOfdnnc~ with ________ ... _'~ .dated. 1.1. -In § 1003,608-6 paragraPh '(a) I the mentatlop.. ."'" .. 
-~-.------ incorporated. h,e~ln by reference. introductory ~xt'Of (~»J and. <C) (4) ~r~ .. • ~ _ '.. ~. • 
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§;lOO.J.2100 SCOlltt(}f SlI'!Jpilrt." 

This subpart contains instructions Jor ' 
the preparation of and the procedure for' 
handling coninle'rcial storage" .require
ments and other,related services'for Dim;. 
tary ~and clvUian- Personnel. .' 
§'lOO4.2101 Applicubility ,of su1Jparl.- ~ 

This subpart applies to all "A,F' procur .. ~ 
ing activities' within the 'contInenta.l" 
Unl~: states. - . ' 

§ .).,OO~t-:2102 Dep~rlntent of. Defense 
commercial warehousing and related" 
:sen'iccs for boilsehold goods of- 111i1i· 
lury arid ci~il~an personncl •. ' T 

The procedurc_for processing commer
cial storage requirements for hOlLSehold 
goods _of mUitary and c~vman personnel 
is set forth in AFR 67-61 (COlnincrclal 
Warehousing and Related' Services· for 
Household GoOds~of·Military Personnel). 

(a) po!ic1/. The execution >and ad-' 
ministration of servIce orders (DD Form 
1164, Servlee Order for Household'Goods) 
agaihst ;basic.,agreements -(DD For m' 
1162) "will be pefformed in the base trans
:portatfon office. ~'Since this- ~duty Is 
fundamentally a procurement -responsl .. 
bmty, the lndlvjdual1n the base_~trans .. 
portation ofDce performing th~e duties 
must be 'a duly appointed 'contracting 
'officer ac'cordlng to § 1001.452 of this 
subchapter. In the appoIntment of bare 
transportation personnel as AF contract:. 
lng officers, care 'must be" exercised to· 
insure" that~ sUch individuals' qualifiea.:. 
tlOD and experience 'meetS the minimuin 
standards established by § lOOl.452(a) 
(1), '(3).- (4), (5), ·(6), ,and (7) -of thIs 
subchapter. ' . 

OJ)- General. To achieve 'maxlmwn 
uniformity and desired efficiency in per
fonning this flUlctlon. the duties of the 
co'ntracttng omcer located in the· trans';' 
portatlon activity and procedures: to be 
used are as follows: . 

(1) . Obtain the following, from the 
transportation-officer, on each individual' 
request for _ services: ~ , ' 

(1) Completed DD-Form 1099. ApplIca .. 
tlon for Non-:.TemporarY SteJrage of 
Ho~hold Goods (Chapter 2, AFM' 75-4 
(Movement of Personnel and Personal 
Property». , _ " 

(U) Completed DD Form 1299, AppIl .. 
cation for Shipment of Household Goods, 
and power of attorney or informal letter 
of authorization is -required only when 
for some rea"sori the DD Form 1099 can-
not be accompUshed.- . . 

(iii) Sumc1cnt copIes of individual 
travel orders necessary for .requlred 
dlstribution; - -

(i~) A statement to the, effect tha.t 
conunercial storage has been determin'ed 
to' be more economIcal tha.n Government 
storage., ' 

(2) DetermJne the order of preference 
for selecting the basic agreement to 'be 
used for eaeh indlvidual requirement. 
The cost of the service· wHl -be the sole 
determining faCtor. "In the ~ event ,of 
'identical rates Wlder two or more basic 
agreements. the requirements should be 
distributed according to AF polley con
cerning.award of equal low bIds. 

(3) Obtain either' oral or written 
otters,. ~ approp_rja~, from~ commer,: 

RU LES', 'AND -i REGULATIONS"~ 

cial ,storage firms' according ·to· the' the contractor shall take-, nccessary actlon 
basic agreement. ' ~; - . to _ br!ng the supplies into compl~;tCe, wltb. 

the requirements ot this eontract at no ·in .. 
~~ crease In tho total contract prIce; _ 

'PART -1007-CONTRACT, CLAUSES ~ (~) Th~ contracting- Officer may:'. (I) -- <.. '" Choose'Jlot" to direct nnY'COl'1'CctlODj 'Qr"(l1) 
14.-Section 1007.105-51' is revised; chooseTto. dlroot only partt~l correc,t1on 0;( 

§ 1007.105-52~ls_deleted; new'§ 1007.4014 ' an ac~ual or potentfal_ deficiency: In s~ch an 
is added· ~ 1007 4033' is deleted: para':' event, he shaU give ~ltten .notlce to tIle 

~ ;:I. • ,'- Contractor of, the choice made~ 
graph.(d)·o! the ~lause 1n § 1()9~.404S(a) (3)" Written' notice to the Contractor to 
is revised; ,and.§ 1007.4058 is <leleted a~, conect. part~lly cOrrect, Qr not to correct, ~ 
follows: ' appropriate; an actual or potential deficiency 

inus.t ~l?e issued by the c~ntractlng Officer 
§ 1007.105-51 COl'rcdion of defieien.. within' .... ,.I .. ~ .. :..~t. ...... .;A;". ........ _ .......... ,_ .... .:.. .. _Ma .. ~<· 

- cies. ' ,(Indicate a period of time) 

_The foUowing--clause is an example 
of a warranty clause which is authorized 
for 1llsertlon ill- flxed-price -type .sup
plies 'and services . contracts for systems 
and~equipment ~where performance' 
speCifications and/or design are of :tnajor 
importance. '-. .- , 

after receipt of the contractor's reeOrnmenda.' 
tlons for correctlvo..aetlon and adequate .sup .. 
porting information. ' , 

(0) Adlustment for- and -correction. 01 
dejiclencfes~. (1) In" the .ev!ln~ of _ timet)". 
notiCe: of a decision not to correct· or only 
to partially. correct, t~e Contrnetor shall \ 
promptly submit a. ~~nlcal and ',cost· pro
posal ,~ amend t!J,e" contract to pc::rmJt ac .. 

c'o1iiu:CrIO~O.i'DmCI&NCIEs (AUGUS't 1965) 'ceptance ot the affected' supplles< to . the 
rev!sed requlrements. and ~ an equitable re .. 

(a) De/inftfo'ns. /is used IJl. this clause: ductlon 1n total contract price_ shall be 
(1), The word.~"deftclency" .shall meo.n:Any promptly' negotiated by the parties and re .. ' 
condition • .or . characte~lstlc'in any -.supplies flected In a supplemental agreement to thls: 
(which term shaU include related services ~contract. ~ " ~ 
ancftechntcal data) furnished. or'to_be tur~ "(~rTlie ContractOr. shall promptly com.
ntshed. hereunder. whleh Is not In compliance ply with any tlmely'written' dlrect10n by the 
with the requlrements ot this contract. . Cqntracting Officer to. Correct a deficiency. 

(2.) The word "cQrr~tlons" ~hall mean; (3) The' Contractor ~shall' . prepare ·and· 
Any and 'all neUons necessary to eliminate furnish. to the Government data and rea 
,any and 'all deficiencies. . ports appl1~ble to ~rrect1on reqUired under 

(b) Genera" (1) The rights and)·emedies. thIs provision inclusive of revisIng,and up .. 
ot ,the Government provided In thls: Clause_ dating all other n.fl'ectcd Ciaro. co.lled for under 
shall not be exclusive an(Lare~1n addition this cOntract, at no Incrcaro in total con';' 
to any 'other rIgbts and remedle:;r. provld~ by tract prlc~. , , 
Ia.w or under this contract. (t) Limitation· on contTact modffications. 

(2) This clause shall apply only' to those (1) The. Government shall not:tn any event, .. 
deftclencles discovered by either, the Govern- be respon$lble tor extensions. or dela.ys !n 
ment or the Contractor w1thln''' __ ''_:;''A~''A_- the scheduled deUverles C?r perl~(s)-Qt per .. , 

(Ins~rt a 2i~fiC tormance 01' this contract as a result of the 
.. ........ -... ·;;. ............ _ ............. a .. '.a' ..... __ .. '.,;,. .... _.... Contractor's obligations to· accompl1Sh' cor· 
period 0_' time after dellvery o:r aftcr- the 9~: . recUons, ot deficlel}-cles, nor shall ther() be any 
...... _ .. _ .. A~_ .. __ .. ____ .. -_ ........ ·a-. adjustment of contraet terms as a result of 
curcnce ot a. specifIed event.) such correctIon of dcfic1enelcs. -

(c) Discovery, notfce and recof!lmenda.. (2) It Is hereby specifically recognized and 
tfon for correction of dcfiCfencfes. (1) It'it agreed.:by·the parties berow that the5e pro· 
Is: 'determine<!. by the Contracting Officer visIons shall not be construed as obligating,' 
(CO)' that a deficiency exists hl any 'ot;the the Government to increase the . total ~con .. 
suppUes. accepted by the Government under tract price of this contract. 
this contract. he shall no-tHy- the Contractor (g) Transportatfon ch(irgcs. When ro .. 
of,the deficiency, In writing, w1thln._"A~"__ turn, correction. or repla,£.Clnent Is require'!. 

. (Insert lipocUIC the -Contracting Officer shall retutn the sup .. 
............. __ ...... _ ... a ...... Q! the. discovery of plle$, and transportatlol! c~nrge.s to and from 
- period oHlme) , • the Contractor,.and responstb111ty.for such 
the deficlen.cY. upon timely notification ot suppUes wbile' In transit ... 'shall be bbr~e 
the existence of such deflclcney, the contrae... by the Contractor. However. the, c;on~rn.c .. 
tor sball-promptly submlt- to the Contract.. tor's liabIlIty for fiuch f.:lansportati~n charges 
Ing: O.meer its recommendation for correc.. shall not exceed au amount cgual to ~e 
tlve aeHon. The lnfonnatlon I3hall be In cost of transportat[on by the usual commer .. 
sufficIent detail tor the Contracting Offlcer to clal method of shipment between'the des.lg: 
dotermine what corrective acUon, it any,. na.U!d destlna.tlon:pc,lnt under tl"ils contract 
shoUld be undertaken. and the Con!netots plant and return. 

,(2) If the contractor shall become aware' . (h) FalJure to correct. It the COntractor 
that a deficiency exlst5ln any suppll~, either faUs or refuses to (1) Present n detallcd rec
tendered to the Government for acceptance ommendatlon for_corrective action in ~cord
but not yet~acCcpred or-not yet tendered to ance with paragrnph (0) above; (2) correct 
tho Government tor acceptance hereunder. deficiencies In accordance with (0) (2) above.; 
or, thnt a. deficIency .. exists In -any. ~pted or (~~ prepare and. furnish -data. and re
supplies, tbe contractor shall pwmptly cor. _' porn.- In" accordance wl,th para~ap~ (e), ($) 
root 'such deficiency. or it it elects to In. ' above! the Contra~t1n8 .Qfflcer $hall give .the 
voke the ,procedu.res set fOrth in'paragrapm _Contractor written ~otlce spcclfylng the taU
(d) and (e) hereof, it shall promptly eom.. ure or refusal '.and. setting a period within 
municate such informatIon, In writing, to whlCh!t 1l.1~- be C1ll'ed. If the {allure or 
the Contracting Ofllcer. together wtlh Its de- refUsal is ~ot cured, withtn tJ.1e specified pe.
tailed. recommendation for .correctlve action. rlod atter receipt of such notice tram .the 

(d) Notice to Contractor. (1) The Con. Contracting Officer. the Contracting Offlcer 
traetlng Oftlcer, 'it' his sole discretion, may may, by eontr~t or otherwf.se, ~ required: 
direct the contractor to correct. wIthin a . (t) Ob~.ln such detailed !~co~endn,.. . ~"_ .ttons; . ,,~ 
reasonable,tlme and at .. - .. -- .. ~-.... - .. - .. -.. - .. --.... (I) CO t 
.... .:_ ........... .;.._ .. _ .. -_~.:.;i;_ .. ~Aoii_ .. -.... ':.-A .. .;..a_.:. .... -.;' .. _ ... , I ~ nee or replace them with t:lmUar 
(Insert .the location or Ioeatlons where cor.. .suppUes or services. and/or; 

rectlon may be dIrected) -' (111) ~ Obtain data and reports, appllcab.1e 
any ;;md. all deflclenoles I~ .such suppUes BJ!.d to ~lle: correction. ~d char~e to the contX'ac;-



I 

~, 

: 
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tor the cost occasioned to the Government 
thereby. In addltion, it the Contractor falls. 
to~ furnish .timet,. d.ispoSltion Instructions. 
the~ Contracting Officer 'may dispose of the 
noncon1'Orming supplles.1or .the contractor"a 
n.ccount in.a reasonable manner, in which 
CMe tho Government .13 entitled. to reim
bursement from the Contractor or from tho 
proceeds for the reasonable e:z:pensee of the 
care Rnd 41sposltlon of the nOonconformlng 
suppll!S. n.s ·well as for cxcc.s.;s COSt!\: Incurred 
or to be lncuued. , 

(1) Correction 01 deftcfent replacements 
and rcperlormances. Any services reper
formed or supplies or parts thereof oonected 
or turn1slle<t in replacement pursuant; to 
this clauSo sball also-be sUbJec~ to all tho, 
provisions. or the clause to the samo cxt.ent 
as supplies Inltlally delivered. 

0) Disagreements" Fallure to agree upon 
any,determlnaUon to be made under these 
provisions sball be deemed. to be a. 41sputo 
w1thin the meaning of the clause of this 
contract entitled "Dtsp~tcs"· '-

§ 1007.4033 Contractual contents. [De
lelcd] 

§ 1001 •. 4014 ~erlifie=-t~ of conform. 
anee. 

The following clause may ·be . Inserted 
in'the contractual documents per, § 14.204 

RULES ,AND 'REGULATIONS' 

\'lsions of parngraph(a) abovo> wUl. after 
Inspection by tho Government ~or after the 
expiration of a reasonable time toll owing 
deUvery to the Government within which 
tn.spcctJ.on may be made. whichever occurs 
first"be limited, except as to supplies rcjectctl 
upon, lnspectlon. ~ ll~bll~ty for la.tent;. c;c .. 
feets:, fraud, or such gross mtstak~~ ~ amount 
to fraud. ' 

§ 1007.4018 Safely/preinutions for all 
, types of dangerous materials. 

(a) • • • 
SAFETY Pru:CJ.UTtONS FOR DANGERO'OS 

MA'rEBIALS (NOVEM~ER '1984) 

* • • • 
(d) lnio!ar ,as appllc..'\blo to con!iac~ or" 

subcontract work or serviCes hereunder. re
qu1r6menu of the following exhibIts are 
hercby'lnvoked: MlL-STDs 12gD. to the ex-· 
tent called. out by MIL-L-9931, 130B to tho 
extent called' ou~ by It.fiL-L-9931, -444 ,anc\ 
709: !.UL-STD-1167; MIL-STD-116S and. 
MIL-L-9931: AP TO llA-1-4'1; ICO Regula
tions T. C. George's TarIff No. '15: Freund's 
Tariff No. 11. Motor Carrier Explosives and 
Pangerous Artlclce TarlfX'j Bestrlcted. artIcles 
TarltI No. 60 (Including ATB No. 14 ancl 
CAB No. 18): U.s. CoaSt Guard Regulations 
and Federal Aviation Agcncy·ltegulo.tlons. 

serted in base procurement documents _. ~ • • • 
ot this title, except that it will not'be in ... §,I007.4058' Current 
specifying de11very to'the same CONUS ~ . fDeleledl· 

reimbursement. 

base where the base procurement activIty 
is located.. When- the clause Is inserted 
in base procurement docume'nts;the Cer
tificate of Confonnance (COC) will. be, 
attached to ~or entered on the~ invoIce. 
When the clause -Is Incorporated Into a 
DD Form 1155. either central 'or' ,base 
procurement. the portion of the 'clause 
Inclosed- In' brackets will ,be omitted" 
OmissIon of -the portion 1il brackets Is 
requIred becausc the,DD Form 1155 ,does 
not include ·either Qf. the 'clauses men .. 
tioned therein. When the clause Is In .. 
serted in central procurement documents 
the COC wm be attached to or entered 
o~ the DD Form 250 or DD F~rm 1155. 

CEltTlFICAn: OJ' CO!fFOKMANCI: (JuNE i966) 

PART 101~BONDS AND 
INSURANCE 

15 .. part; .1010 is deleted. 
~ .t _ .... 

PART ,10l3-GOVERNMENT 
·'PROPERTY , 

16. Iri § 1013.102-3, subdIvIsion (vim 
of paragraph (a) (10) is revIsed. sub
division (ixr of paragraph' '(a)(lO) Is 

,deleted, the last sentence of· subpara
graph (a).05) ·is revised, the p~rentheti .. 
cal references,' in .paragraph (b) are 
deleted, the llrat sentence of paragraph 
(e)' is revised. and:subi>l\ragraph. (2) is 
added. As ame"nded '§ 1013.102-3 reads 
as follows: 

(a) NotwIthstandlI1g\lny clauses of· the 
contract concerning Inspection the Govern .. 
mont will ,accept any of tbe stippUe.s or scrv .. 
ices to be fUrnished hereund-er upon receipt § 1013,102-3 Facilities. 
ot a 'Certificate of Conformance by the Con:' 
tractor' attached to a: (DD Form ,1155 or DD (a)· ,. • 
Fonn -250 or InvoIce as' applicable ~. reiu:Ung 'Cl 0) ~*, • •. 
8ubstantIallyas follows: - (viii) General purpose, {proauction 
. "l ,hereby certlfy that I did. on the (date) equipment: NeIther general purpose 

Oof (tnontll) 19 ---, Ship vla (Name or 'Car- productlon' ,equipment nor funds to 
rler) on (Bill or Lading No.; Recel{)t, etc.), In procure them wm be provided to eon;' 
a«OrctRnce with Shipping instructions Issued tractors by the Air Force except when 
by the contra..etlng OHlcer. the supplies called. determination is'made that such' action tor by' Contract· Number (lnsert contract ., " 
number), that ,such supplies were In the Is clea.rly in the be.st interest .of - the 

-----.quantitles and o~ the <i1?-allt1. called tor, and, Government. Such ·determination may 
were In all respects In a.ccord'lYlth the ap.. be made if the ·contractor's ·propoSaI Is 
pllcable specificatlons. or (complete the 8~- supported ,by a'''Make o~ 'Buy" evalua .. , 
lees called. for"by Contract Number '(Insert tion for eaCh general operation. involved, 
contract number). Item (Insert ltem num- together with supporting Justlflcation.in, 
ber) and that such s~1ces wero 'In the the form ot acceptable reasons why the 
quantity and of tho quaUty called for. and. contractor 1s unwilling or llmincJally'ln .. were In all respects in aceord with the ap-
pllcabJe sPMlflca.t10tlS). This statement 1s capable of providing, general purpOse 
furnished to support payment of the a,t.. maehinery and equipment. and is in 
tache<\ lnVOolCQ:' other .respects fully documented. De-

(b) Not.Wlthstandlng any p~OVlslons of the· tcnnlnation of exceptions will be by the 
certificate above referred 'to. ,and Inotwlth- Chic! Or the Industrial faclIltles orga.n! .. 
standing the provisions of paragraph (C) of zation of the cOgnizant AFSC" diviSion the clause hereof. entitled. ulnspectlon" or • 
~'Inspectlon Oof Supplles and Correction ot All determinations of exceptions ,will be 
Detect3 .. aa, the cnso may' be) I the l1abUlty fully documente~ and reported according 
ot ,th~ Con~tor ·w1tll teSpect~to suppUes to·APR 78-16. 'Report submitted w1ll 
accepted by the Government und~ the .pro.. contain, the 'fol1owing Infonnation: 

13219, 

(a) Numl)er· of contracts on _ which 
excep~ions to po~lcy ~ted above lYcrc 
authorized. . 

(b) Number and dollar a.cquls,itlon 
cost. ot new general l>urI>ose .item:s pro
cured as a result of such·exceptions. 

(c) Number and dollar acquisition, cost 
of Department of Defense owned general 
purpose Items provided as a _result of 
such exceptions. 
The lnformation necessary to prep,are 
and .submit the required report will be 
furnished by the commander.,AFSC di~ 
visIons to APSe (SCKM), who w1ll sub
mit the report according to AFR'is.:.16. 

(lx) [Deleted] 

• • • 
<IS) Government bills ,of lading: Fa

cUlties acqu1red under facll1tles contracts 
will be shipped ,on Government b1lIs of 
lading where the Government takes·title 
at the point or orIgin of shipment. Such 
fAcWtles. to, which the·Government h~ 
taken title, will not be shipped on ·com .. 
mercial bUls of lading collect, or other
wise for conversion, unless' specifically 
authorized by the transportation omccr~ 
In .. Cha~c. . ., 

• • • • • 
,(b) Each procurement c~ntract. f~

c1lltl~ contra.ct.lease or other agreement 
whlch provides Government-owned' fa:
cilitles, w!ll contain clauses ~r provi~!ons 
stating whether the facilities may be 
used on a charge or no-charge basis. A 
factutles contract, lease, or agreement 
under whIch facUlties are held by' a con ... 
tractor will require the periodic PAyment 
ot.a u,w-charge unless such use-charge is 
not required according to'terms.o! prlme 
procurement contracts and subcontracts. 
Where facilities are used without charge, 
the contract file ot the facillties contract, 
lease, or ,agreement under 'Yhich ~a'clU-; 
ties are provided will be docuniente,d, by, 
the administering office, to lndicate the 
procurement contracts • .sUbcontracts. or
other ba.sis that authorize no-charge usc 
of Government facillUes'. 

(0) -.Project approval as required under 
§13.302(c) of ,this title will.be made ~ 
follows: ,~ 

'P~J(:et cost $1.000',000 or more._ qmco of Sec
'rotary of Detem:Q. 

Over~e500.000 to ~1.000.000, Hq USAF ,(DOS 
(S&L».. . 

$500,000 or less. Irq AFSC DOS (P'&P); Com.
mandcr/V1oe Commander AFSC DivIsIon 
(ASD/BSD/SSD/ESD/RTD) ." ,-' 

$100.000 or Jess. Commander Aerospace Medl .. 
cal Dlv13lon (AMD). . , 

Thc' approval authority for. purchase of 
industrial· facilities will not -be redele;. 
gated below the levels indicated above~ 
The exercJse of thIs authority aS,well as 
any other action wfth.fCgard to the. ex
pansIon of In~ustrial faci!ltles )ViiI be 
subject to the followIng conditions and, 
l1m1tattons: 

* • • * • 
(2) See § 13.30'Ha)(3) of tnls title 
relative to the location of nonseverable 
industrIal facllltles on land not owned by 
the Government. ,~,. 

• • • ' . . . 
17. Subpar~ .C-Speclal Toollng fs de

leted. 
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"iit Section 1013,401-ls' anienac(fby 'in: 
sertlriga- date followIng the' colon' after 
the~' word 'Hcorit~aqt'~ 'l_n'·paragraph. (a); 
·coi~recting' the word If_expected'" In "the 
note -in paragraph' ~(a)', and:' correcting 
section reference 13.~407 in iiubp.aragraph 
(a)(lL As'amended § 1013.401. reads as 
follows:' ". " 

riUL~S' ANt) REGiJLATroNS~ 

s 1030:5 l\ppelidix' ~Conlract Filian'; (Sce.'so12,·?'OA stat'.'488. secs. 2301-2314;'70A 
ing.' --' " ~ " ", . Stat. 126-133; 10 U.S.C.8012, 2301-2314) 
• '. • .:'., ,(AFPI RcvlsionS No. 66, May 31.1966: No. 67. 

P' art I·X~As~~itn"m·"";'t ,01" C'l~aim-<> A'..J.,ln9, Juno 29.1966: No.,aS.- July 27;'1966; No, 69. 
. Vr:# ",. .. , Iv' Aui; tn. 1966. AF Procurement- Circulars No. 

Under Governm~nt.C01ttTacts ID.eletedl -25, 'Aug. 20. 1965;_No. 12, Ma.y 27,1966; NO., 17. 
June 30r 1986;' and N~. 21, Aug. 17; 1966) 

PART 1053-CONTRA<:;YSi' GENERAL By order of the ·Secr~tarY, of the -Air 

§.I013.401 Award of'-,Jrocnrcment CO~l~ 22. Sectl()llS 1053.405 through -1053.-
tracts. 405~3 are deleted; § 1053.407-3 Is revised;' 

Force. - ~ 

LUCIAN M. F&RGU50Ni 

• •• .. I ~ and §§ 1053.407-4 through 1053.407-9 are· 
(a) Procurement", contracts requiring delete~ ~ follows: " 

Colonel, , U.S. Air For5:c. Chiel, 
Special Activities 'Group~ "01-
fice or The Judge Advocate 

the 'proviSion -oj additionaZJacilfttcs"'un- § 1053.405 - certificRtion o{ ifwojces hy-
der separate facilities contracts. -When a _ vcnd.ol'5; [Deleted] • ", 

General.. - -
... 

procurement contractJ supplement, or §'l053.405;-1- Genera). -, [Deleted]' 
change Is negotiated on the. basLs that . -. 

(P,R. Doe. 66-11109; Filed. oCt:. '12, 19~6; 
I ~:45' a.m.) . 

additional facilltles wlll be provlded'tO § l053.40~2 ExecPt"Lons. tD~~etcd]' 
the_ contractor under a separate facilities § 1053.405-3 Responsibillly of ,·cndors. Title 45--PUOUC·, WELFARE contract (either directly, by the Govern- JDeletedl, 
ment or by contractor acquIsition at Chapfer I-Omc~ ~f. Education, 'D.e .. 

-parfrifent of Health, ~~ucation, and , Government expense) • the following. 
clause will -be inserted into the.procure': 
-ment. contract: (Febru~ry, 19.58) - -

'. . . 
NOTE: it the procurement contract dpes 

not a.lready contatn the clause set forth In· 
t'101)7.4052 01 this chapter, "Use of Govern-

. m.ent~Facll1t1e!l on No·Cha.rge~Ba.s!s." .Insert 
tho followIng In Ueu ot the last ,~entence of 
paragraph (Q) ot the clause e.bovo: ','Such 
tae1l1t1es shall be provld,ed (:lU a no~cha-rge 
basis'. and at the time that the faell1ties.con
-tract 'is executed this contract shall):>e 
amended to include the' clause sct forth In, 
§ 1007.4052 of th1s chapter; entitled: 'Use of 
Government Fac:-!lltles on No~Ch!l~e Basis: .. 

• 
PART 1017-EXTRAORDINARY CON

TRACTUAL -ACTIONS. ·TO FACILI
TATE THE NATIONAL DEFENSE 
19. A new Subpart D is' added as fol

lows: 
Subpart D-Records. of Requests 

and Dispositions' 
§ 1017.403 Sample format Cor picli]lli~' 

nury and1inal recQ~s. ' 

§ ~053.407-3 Diuhlg ~ignahj'rc~ •. 

The" term f'p'ilrchase order'· as used In 
paragraph 'le. AFR~1'10-8,- applies' to anyc 
unilateral sIgnature contractual·' dOeu-· 
ment, requIring only the signature of the 
contractlng officer to 'effect Ii binding 
agreement upon Issuance and delivery to 

~elfar~ -

PART 170-:-FINANCIAL- ASSISTANCE 
FOR ,CONSTRUCTION OF HIGHER 
EDUCATION FACILITIES 

the contractor:· Such documents do not Part 1'10 of Title ,45 of the Code of Fcd
require a'date, bc.'5ide the signature if the eral Regulations, _ dealing wltn regula.
date of'the document appears elsewhere., ·tlons for the administration of the 
'l'llls includes all contractual fo~ms listed Higher Education,Fac1ll~es Act of 1963," 

,in ASPR 2Q-101(b)." .The'signature of· 'PubllcLaw 88-204 ('17 stat. 364. 20 U.s.C. 
any'- contractual document· need not be 711), .. as amended, fs revised to read -as -
dated if the document does not obllgate set forth.below. ' -
runds~ - , 'SCction 170.15- as published finally 

. , herein reflects comment received in con-
§ l05l~~YZjJ ~nli~CIS Wilh in-~i"idllnl~. nectlon '''with a 'proposed draf~ th~re~f 

published in' the FEDERAL ltEGISTER' <in 
June IS; 1966 (3t-F.R. 8544) t pursuant to ' 
section -' 4 of the Administrative Proce:. 
dUres A¢t. Inasmuch as the formulation 
and submission of revised state plans for 
Title I of the Higher Education·Facilities 
"Act; pursuant to paragraph (c)" 'of 

§ 1053.407-S Contracts with, an Jndj~ 
v~dual trnd;ng as a finn; ~~cleted] . 

§ 1053.407-6 Contracts :with parUler~ 
ships. [Deleted) . 

~ , , 
§ 1053.407-7 Contracts with (orpQra~ 
~ liOl:U: [DeJel~] §"170.17'of tliese regulations, Is dependent 

§--IOS3.401-JJ, Conlract- with joint yen·, upon these sectIons' becoming. effectlve 
tnrers. [De~ct~] and fuasinuch as theIr beeomlng effective 

§- lOS3.4-07-9 Contracts, tor,food of ani~ immediately w~uld in no wise adv~rse1y~ 
. [D I ~ ] , affect the States or institutions within. 

l~ul orjg;n. e etc,d the states whQ may wish to -particlpate~ 

PART 1054-CONTRACT 
ADMIN ISTR" T~ON 

23. Section 1054.302 is revised. and 
§ 1054.303 is amended by' adding a. new 
~ubparagraph;:,(~)'to paragraph (?-) and, 

(Sec. 8012;~OA stat. 488, sees. 2301-2314. 70A rcvisirig the first.sentence 0:[ paragraph 
stat. 127-133;-'10 u.s.G. 8012;2301-2314)' , (c) as· follows:. ' 

The sample format in § 1'1.403 of this
title has been establfshed as AFPI Form' 
48. Record of Request for Adjustment. 
Publlc~Lai.v 85...s04. ~ AFPI'Fonn 48 wlll
be used by AF activities for the prepara
tion and maintenance of prescrIbed rec-
ords. -' -

under Title J of' the Act, it Is deemed·to 
be in the publlc Interest that.! 170.15, to
gether wlth~the other sections published 
"hereln.be made. and ft is hereby made, 
effective .Immediately. 

Grants and loans made pursuant to 
the'regulations set forth below are sub
ject :,00 ~the regulations in -45 CPR Part 
80.,'issued by ,the' Secretary of Health, 
Education, and WeHare, and approved PA R T 1 0_1 8-PROCUREMENT " !J F § 1054.302 Definition. by the PreSident, to_effectuate 'the pro-

CONSTRUCTION .AND CONTRACT-, A Master Serial' Number Ls a.number 'vIsions otsecUon 601 of the-Civil Rights 
ING FOR ARCHITECT:ENGINEER asSigned by the contract distr1butlon,or~ Act"f2f 1964 (PL. 88-352t. -
$ERV-I~ES ' - - '.- flce- of . the Issuing activIty; for keeping -' 
. . . . Subpart A-General Plo"Yi~l~ni 

20. Scctlon!]018.t'08-1 is revised as fol- ~~~~d of ,CONs in con~cuti'{e order, as i~g:l DefinitIons. 

lows: - ~. -. §'l05430"3- U" f CeN' 170.2 Requlfement tor compliance with 
. " ' _. se 0 I B. Jabor _standards and equal <opper-

§ 1018.10S-~ Construction contracts. (a) •• '. tunlty requirements In- all _con-
Both the deta.11ed estimate and .the "(5) Is necessary to prevent loss of sav- structlon contracts. -

purchase. request wllr,bC designated "For lngs which would accrue to the Gove'm- 170,3 Requirement for competttlve bidding 
, ~, "on controct3 for construction and Qfficlal Use Only." - - ment as a result of an approved cost re .. ' _ • for acquisition and installation of 

___ duetlon prOpOsal submitted pUrSuant,to ,bullt~ln eqUipment. 0 ~ 
PART. 1030-APPENDIXES TO ,AIR the 'value engineering clause of"the eon- 1'!O.4 n.equlrementtor economtcal methods 

FORCE PR-OCUREMENT INSTRUC. tract. ~ . , • ' of purchase- of lrtovabfe cqrilpment~ 
.. •• 1~0.5 'FlScal' control and -fund'accountlng 

;TlO .. N 1., I .' . "" " , (c~ ,,~CCNs will no~ b~.~ued >tq.~#et;! 170.6 R!t~~~~~~i-ecords. ~-, 
" 21. 'Part'IX of § 1030.5 ls'deleted as fol- changes In the following Instances: 170.7 Determination of coots e1lg1ble for 

lows: • • *'. Federal partiCipation. 
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} 
Subpart ~Granl$ for Coftslrudlon of Acodemtc .buUdlng. library buUdlng, "oJ:' < classroom 

. - , - Facilities -, - , building) In which it Is located. - , 
Sec. - . (2) Ulnstruetion-r e I ate d faclllties" 
170.11 InsUtutlona.l ~itglbl1(ty . for grants means all rooms or areas (other than in

under section 103 of the Act. . 
Insiltut~q~al eligibIlIty. for gran~. structronal and library -fa.cUlties) which 

under scctlC)n 104 of the.Aet. are used" for 'purpOses related fo the in-
1'70.12 

170.13 
1'70.14 

Conditfons for grant approval,' structlon ot students. research. or for the 
Submission and prOcesslng. of 'l1t1c I general administration of the educa-

170.15 
applications. tional or research programs of an instltu-

Criterla tor standards and methods tlQn Or higher education. and servIce 
- to determ.lne relative priorities of areas _(such as storage . rooms. private 

170.IE~ 
eligible projects. - 11 t 1 ) hi h dj in 

Criteria. tor standards and methods to ets. or con ro rooms w c a 0 
to determine Federal shares of ellg- and are used in conjunction with such 
Ibte prOjects. rooms or areas. 

1'10.17 
170.18 

State plans. ~ (3) "Related .supportlng facUlties" 
Adjustments in amount of ~ederal means all othei· areas and facUlties which 

Sl;1are. arc necessary ,for the utllizatlon, opera .. ' 
170.19 Payrnent ot grant tunds on approved tion and maintenance of "instructional 

pro~ects, and library facll1ties" or "instruction-
subpod C-Grants for Conslrudion of Graduote related facUlties:' as defined above. This 

ACCldcmTc: FClcililie$ term includes building service areas and 
circulation areas, arid central ·malnte .. 

170.41 ElIglb111ty for grants: nance and uttllty facilltles, which serve 
170.42 SubmiSSion ot appUcations. more than one building, to the degree 
170.43 AdviSory COlIl1nlttee. ~ 
170.44. CrIteria tor evaluating appllca.tions. that such central facU1Ues are desIgned 
170.4~ ,Spoola! terms and conditionS. and used to serve academic facUlties of 

the two a.forementioned categories rather 
Subpart D-Loa:ns for Constructton· of Academic than other. nonacademic. facllltics such 

FClcllllie$ as dormitories, chapels, or stadiums, or 
170.51 Eligibility for loans. faclHtles which are excluded from the 
170.62' Submission of apl>I1catlons. definition of -ellglble academic faciUtie.s 
170.53 Speclal terms and condltlons. b th d b 1 Ii lbl 
170.54 Determination or nonavallabtllty of ecause ey are use y ne g e 

u schools or departments. 
~~~:ltron~~ favorable terms and. (c) ':Advlsory Committee on,Graduate 

170.55 Form of evidence of indebtedness:. Education" means that committee estah-
170.56 security tor IM~S. Ilshed by section 203 of the Act. 
170.57 Length and ma.turlty oUoans. (d) 4'Asslgnablc area" means square 
170.58 Bond coun~el opinion. feet of area in faclUUes wliich nre de .. 
170.59 Determination of prioritIes fol;" loan - I ..... ed d vall bl f I m t t approvals. - ~ sJ1i,n an a a e or ass gn en 0 

170.60. LoAn agreement. specific functional purposes (such'as in .. 
.170.61 Loan Closing. struc tt on', research, and administration. 
11Q.62 lntertm llnanc1ng. and inclu)llng noneIiglble purposes' such 
170.63 pons(ruct;ton fund. as student sleepIng ro·oms. apartments. or 
170.6:1 Investment ot ldlc constfuctlon chapel rooms). Areas '-used for general 
170 65 .Dl~U~i t b 1 I 1 1 tl clrculat~on within the buUdlng. for p.ul?-

" , P. 0 a ance rema n ng n le. lle washrooms, for buUding maintenance 
construction tund. d todlal 1 in t I an eus serv ces, or cen ra 

A~HORITY: The proviSions of this Part 170 1 te d tillt ! llit· hi h lss1.!ed under sees. 101-111. __ 301-407., 77 Stat. ma n nance an u y ac les w c 
. exist -only to support the operation and 

3(l~70. 37~79; 20 U.S.C. 711-721; 741-757. utilization -ot' other stru-ctures on' the 
except as otherwise noted. 

campus and which are not available for 
Subpart A-General Provisions asSignment to other specifiC functiQnal 

§ 170.1 Def~nilion$. 

(a) ·"Act!> means Public Law. 88-204. 
the Higher Educat1on~ FacUlties Act of 
1963, as amended. Uiliess otherwise In
dicated. title references are to titles ot 
the Act.. All terms defined in the Act 
shall have the same meaning as given 
them in the Act. All references to sec .. ! 
ttons are to sections of this ~ part, unleSs 
otherwise indicated. . , . 

_ (b) "Academic faclUties." as defined in 
-"-lhe Act. are further defined and sub

divided into the following categories: 
(1) ·'Instructional and library ,facU;; 

Utes" means all rooms or "areas Used reg
ularly for Instruction. of students, for 
faculty offices, or for I1brary purposes. 
and service areas (such as storage closets. 
proj ecUon booths, balance rooms, dark 
rooms, locker and shower l'ooms. and 
private wllets) which- adjoin and are 
used in conjunction with such rooms or 
areas. A ~oom Jntcnded. and- equipped 
for 'any such<,'piJrposes' should-be cOWltcd' 
In the appropriate categorY regardless 
of the bundl~g (e .. g.,. admlnistratfQn; 

purposes. as· illustrated above. shan be 
classified as nonassignable area; 

(e>, "Branch campus" means a campus 
of an Institution 'of hlG:her educatIon 
which Is located In a community different 
from that In which-its parent institution 
is located, A campus shall not· be con
sidered to be located in a community dif .. 
ferent from that of its parent institution 
unless It is located beyond a ..reasonable 
commuting diStance from the parent 
institutiori.. ; ~ , 

(f) uCapacUy Ie n roIl th e n t; ratio" 
means the ratio of (B the square feet 
of assignable area of instructional and 
llbrary'faciUtJes as defined in paragraph 
(b) c(l) of this section 'to "(2) the total 
student clock-hour enrollment. at a par .. 
ticular campus of an institution. For 
purposes' 01 this definition. "student 
clock-hour enrollment" means the 'a'g .. 
greg-ate clock hours (sometimes called 
contact hours) per week" in classes or 
supervised laboratory or shop work fOf' 

which all resident students <1,e., students 
enrolled" for credit ~urses on' the cam-~ 
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pus) are enrolled as of a -particular daw. 
Where form ally- establlShed independent 
study programs exist. systematically de,,:, 
tcnnined equivalents of class or laborn,! 
tory hourS may 'be inclu"ded under "stu
dent <::lock-hour enrollment~1J . 

ci:) uCommlssloner" means the U.S. 
Commlsstoner of Education or his des,,:,' 
19nee. ' 

(h) ffEquIpment., means manufac .. 
tured items which have an extended 
usefulUre and are not eonsumed in use 
and which have an identity and .function 
which are not. lost through incorpomtlon 
Into a different or more complex unit or 
SUbstance. For purposes ot: construe .. 
tion applications under the act, equip
ment Is. further SUbdivided lnto three 
categories: built-In building service 
systems. othcr built-in eqUipment. and 
initial movable equipment.: , 

. (1) "Built-in building service sys
tems" means utllltles and other machin
ery necessary for the effective function .. 
lng of a buildIng or uniformly d{strlbuted 
through all portions of the building, 
such as heating and air conditioning SYS,:" 
teins and ·machlnerY. automatic !fre .. 
control Systems, public addresS. time 
and communicatIon systems. 
. (2) "Other built-In equipment" means 
ali items other than "built-in building 
service systems:' which are permanently 
fastened to the building or the grounds. 
such as: laboratory tables connected per .. 
manently to plumbing. and other bulIt-
In specialized laboratory equipment; 
bunt-in audiovisual systems In indivld .. 
ual classrooms: chalkboards, bulletin 
boards, and' display cabinets fixed . to 
walls; built-In'library stacks and coun
ters;' carpeting installed. in lieu of other 
finished flooring; and draperies installed 
In lieu of. other light control devices. 

(3) "Initial movable equipment" 
mea'us all items ot initial equipment 
other than built-In equipment, which 
are necessary a~d a.ppropriate fat:, the 
functioning of a particular academIc 
facUlty for Its speclfic purpose. and wlll 
be used solely or primarily in the rooms 
or areas covered by an appUcatlon under 
the Act (as distinguished from' .items 
which a.re appropriate for academio pur
poses but are not to be used principalb~ 
within the rooms included in the proj .. 
ect) . The term does not include books, 
curricular or program materials, carPets 
or drapes. or any items of current operat .. 
Ing expense such as fuel. supplies. com .. 
ponent items Such as ,vacuum tubes 
which have rio functton apart from other 
items In: which they are to -:be tncor .. 
porated. or manufactured items which 
are consumed in use or have a. short use-
ful life. - .~ 

(1) "Full-time equivalent number of 
students~' means: 

(1) For Purposes of determining State 
allotments. the number of full-tim~ stu .. 
dents enrolled In programS whIch consist 
wholly or piincipally of work. nonnall,? 
creditable towards a bachelor·s or high .. 
er degree plus one-third of the number 
of part-:tim~ students enrolled in such, 
programs: plus 10·percent or-the number 
of studenk; enrolled in programs which 
a~e not chle1J..Y .. transfera!>le toward~, a. 
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baChelor'S'orrblgbcr:llcgree -PlUs '28:per::' or"loan 'Wlll,<be 1)'ald'·wages:'at 'rates~not 
cent of_ -tbe' :remrunlng : number ~f' $lIen JeSs than·those'Prevailmg on s1ri1llar:eoit::. 
l:Jtudents.' ,Sttident'··cnrol1ment~ '1igures struction'm. the locallty as deterinined·bY 
for'- each.'fisca1·'Year forhthe- 'Purposes. the Sccretaryof·-Labor -1n- accordance_ 
of- ;tlils ·_'computation (sha11 ;:be' :those with "the ~Davis":Bacon ·Act;as "amended 
'contained in "the "most, 'reCent" Office of ~ 40 ~U.s_C_ -.276a-276~5). and -'\vll1 re~ 
;Education- 'sltrVey-~contalnlng -data "on eelve'oveItIme 'COInpensation In Aceor'd
opehing~ !al1:-enrollnlentS' in :hlgher ·edu:: ance -with: and' subj cct ·to "the :provislons 
cation. . . _ I - of -'the· Contract ' Work Hours.Standards 

. (2) 'FOr"purposes "of reporting tinder~ Act (PubllcT.aw 87':'581), unless a:waiver 
grad uate. enrollment· trends,iind 'l)roj ec.. is. granted 'by" the Commissioner J>ursuan t 
'tlons in;connectlon,with"llpplications.for .to ~ecUon"403(a):of·the Act; 'and . . 
financial·assistance ·'for -individual tnsti:; "~b) All appUcable'provlsioris 'for equal 
tutlons under-Title"'! of the Act. the ~'full- , opportu~ty in empI()ymcnt;--pursuant'~ 
time equivalent number of students" may Executive Order. 11246, wlll .be :included 
be -defined 'for" each state -by -the State .in ,'all' construction -Contracts eovertfd by, 
commission ,by specific 'state .plan pro';; thC! 'applicatloDJ and 'all ot{1er :reqwre': 
vision, In the 'absence of ' such 3-defini- menw, 'imposed by "or :pursuant'"to, that 
tiori·ln the applicable state 'p1an, '''full... 'Executive 'order, Will 'be 'complh~d'~ith. 
time' eql!ivalerit'munber of studentS" for §110.3 .;.Requirement l:r' compctfiive 
application purposes Shall 'beJ'the .t..<?ta~ - :bidding on.(:onlracts,for construction 
nu;nber of full .. time stude?ts 'plus _one- .. 1na 'for .ncquisilion ,and' instaUa\ion 
thlrd of the "D.1.!mber, of :part--ttme 'stu- ofbuilt.jn equipment:" "" ~ , '," 
dents. "For 'the purposes 'of -this defini...· -- -" -_ 
tlon, ftill .. t1me Etudents:are 'those carry- ,-fa) .A~l'.contracUngJor new ~nstruc
i~ at least 75, percent ,of 'R 'Dormal tion, ,and all orders :for :the . acquisition 
stuaent-:hour load. and installation of, built-in equlpm~t 
• '(1) "Institution 'of'higher education;" .not coveredlby general'construction ~n .. 

- or" Hinstltutlon,'! 'rileans 'Em 1educatlonal tracts,~:shall be on:a :fixed pr1~e basis, 
institution in'any state' which'meets the C~nt~cts for n~w "Construction :and;.for. 
requiremen~ 'set:forth In tecUon' 401(f) acQuisItJon ;and installation 'Of bullk1n 
of the Act. 'The term "educationaI1nsti-~ equipm~nt shaU:.be awarded on the ,basis 
tution" ,limits therSCOpe of this 'definition o.r oompeti~ve bIdding Dbtained· by 'pub-. 
'to 'establishments !at :which: teach1~ ,is li~~ad~ertismg '(P1O!,ided,~hotDever, ~~~ 
Conducted: -, • _: for :-aPPl1ca~ons)approv,ed· 'Pri?r"to ,the 

,(k.) f!Project"'means the;faciIit!es (all publlcat1o~ of these, regula~ons, _ the 
or ;a'wrt!on "of' one' or -:more C .stnietur~) < competitiye ,b1dding requirement ~ay 'be 
whlch:are ellglble:for grailt~or Joan as:;. ~t1sfied -by -obtaining three·or ,mo~ 

, ststance' imder ,a -pait1cular 'tlt1e~ofthe bIds). 
Act,"m1d for which grant orJoan"assist... ~(b) .Except where. the ~Commlss1o;ner 
ance is n:quested In'R . .specific 'grant or specifically apP:rDves ,,'Ult.erna.tive :con-, 
loan .appllcation. 'Only iacillties located tracting procedures due to ,specIal, pro b
on the :samc campus"and tor 'W1lich 'the lerns .~~ ,conditions, ~all contract1~ for 
basic construction cont.racts -;are "to be re11aliilitati<?n, .renoyatlon~ .remodeling. 
awarded at,approximately the same time con~ersl~m. or improvement lof,~x1st~ng, 
~may 'be inchlded in· the ·same' project structures sball be un~ertaken In-accord ... 
appl1eatlon. -' ~nce with, the proviSions: of -parag~ph 

'(I) "State commission" means the- (a) oUh1s$ectlon. ~. 
state agency -des1gnatcd Qr established ,(c) The concurrence o~ the ,~n'l~Is
in,each State pursuan~to section 105(a), sJoner (1n~uding "",concUlrence- in any 
of ,theAct. . provision for prequalifiC!1,t1on '_of .bldders) 
; :(m)_ "state plan" means, the, doeu .. · shall be obtained ,before ,advert1sing for· 
ment submitted iby a State 'comm1ss.ion~ bIds ,and before awarding :aIlY- contract, 
and ~ approved by,' the ,Commissioner. • for construc:~on' or lor acquisition _and, 
whlCh'sets.forth the standards, methods, .installatIon of .bui.lt-l~ equipment ,for, 
and ,administratIve procedures "Whereby wblch -grant or.loan,asslstar;,ce under -the" 
the State -commission '..shall ,review proj';' Act 18 l'equested. 
ects- proposed ,by appllcants in the state 5_1'10.4 RCqUirement' 'Cor ·economicnl 
!.Or Federal. assistance- under. .TiUe.1, of. -lnethods . ,of purchase . of ~mo\'ablc 
the,Act, and shall deterinlUe and :re'oom... equip~ent. 

commiSsion· for- expenSes lor tbe~'prOper 
.and efficl~nlt. a.dinlnistratlon of th~fstate 
plan;- c, ~ ". " 

(b)L.lnditutions~ cooperative graduate 
center: :boards, -'and 'higher -education 
building agencies. Appllcants and, where 
appllcable, 'their :bulld1ng agene1es,.shall 
-maintain adequate and' . .separaw· ac':' 
countiilg and ,fIscal. records, and -accounts 
of All funds provided 'Jrom· a.ny·souree to 
.pay the cost of ,constructioil-"Clncludhig 
necessal'Y- -site acquisition 'arid equlp~ 
menU 'Covered~by the grant'or loan ap
plication', and audit or -Inspection of such 
records by. authorized representatives ot' 
thlfFederal Government shall be permit";' 
ted and facilitated byapp11cants"st.sny 
reasonabliirtlme."' . , 

'§~170.6 Rctendon of-records. 
(a) -Sta'tc commissions. "("I) Accounts 

and dociunents ,supporting expendItures 
for expenses of State commtssi6nslShall 
be maintained until the State commission 
:isnot1fied-of completion of-Federal a\IdUs 
for the Federal fiseal'jear-concemed: -' 
- (2) Wherc:thc State,comniission'pur-: 

chases eQuipment:items' costing $50 "or 
more per unit, for ,uooln tlie administra
tion of the .State ,plan • .Jrivenwries' and 
other reCords supporting ~accountabilitj 
for such items shall be.maintaincd lli1til 
the state commission 'ls~notlfied 'of-the 
,completion of the review 'and autn~ b"y, tlle 
Department -of- Health, 'Educri:tionj ~and 
Welfare coveiing'the dlspositIon of:such 
equipment. -' _ . ' 

(3)" -State c6IilIn1ss.ions shall estabUsh:a 
complete 'case file on each.Title'! appuca-: 
tion received; Inform applicants' 'of 
official 'actions and de\;enninationS, bi 
letter 'or similar type of'correSpOndence; 
and shall retain records -regarding each 
case -for ut'least"'2 years after .final action' 
with_respect.to the,-appUcaUon ~1s:taken: 
by the state commission. .1n .addition, 
each state commission shall maintain a 
full record of All hearlIigs orr .appeals pur
suant to .sectiori "105(a) (5) --of the ,Act, 
-and aU proceedings ~by whicb Jt -estab ... 
llshes relative priorities' and _ recom ... 
mended "Federal 'shares 10r eligiblc proj ... 
eels considered as of 'each specified 
Closing date and shall retain sUch records ~ 
for at'least 3:years. 

mend the . relative ~r-1or1ty.of ..each such 
project and the Federal-share of the costs 
eligible for ,Pederalfulaneial,.particlpa,::" 

-(b) Institutions, 'cooperativc.--graduate
center 'boards~ and higher . education' . 
bullding agencies: All -accounting --req-' 
bras -relating ',to npproved 'Projeets, In-: 
eluding' ~bank depoSit slips, 'cancelled' 
checks'and other 1i.upporting documents', 

.:All movable ;initial, equipment, the cost. purchase 'Orders -and cOntract 'awards '{ ox: 
of -which is 1;0 'be charged to a. proJeot microfilm copies thereof~. shall ':pe 're-' 
eovereCI by a. grant or-loan application blnedintact by the-appl1cantand,_where 
under the Act, ,shall be procured'in,an applicable

J 
"by the -appUcant's bUDding 

economical manner _ 'conslstent -with . agency} 'for audit or inspection by 'au': 

tJon lor' ,each :such ,Project. .' ~ 
§.170.2 Requirement _ Cor -eomplian~c 
. with L'lbor siandtlrds tlIld equal 'em-

,ployiucnl ,opportunity "requirements 
jn all constructioJl contractS:. 

The c~nimisiioner "sbalt not approve 
any 'app11catlon for a ,grant or --loan un':" 
'der the -Act except upon adequate assur .. 
ante lhat:~ -." , . 

·(0)" construction .:contractS 'for :the 
construction covered tiy the -. application , 
wlll provide' tnat "alJ_laborers -and1me
chahlcs ernplOYfSd by eontracl.ots· or -sub .. 
oontractors.in -the-:pertorma-nce --of :work 
on '~constnietion;a.ssistCd ;by.lsuch grant' 

-sound~1>us1ness' practice, in:accordancc tho'iized'TCPrcsentatlves -of the "Federal 
with such "Instructions as the Commls .. · Government for.a·period of 3"Years after' 
slon~r ~~y from t~me -to -time -prescribe, conipletion .' of the 'proj ect or .until. the 

- . applicant is notified:of completion of 'the-
§ 110.5 Fiseal control-and fund ac:counl· Government's "aud1t~ 'Whichever."is lafer} 

jng procedures. . - '~ , 
.(a) -state comm~issions • .Each ;state §170.i :Deierrnination .of costs.eligible-

plan shall-contain sPecific ;fnformation -- Ior.Fcdcral pa~icipalio:n.. 
regarding' fiscal control- and "funa :ie:"l J5ctermination of _costs eligible!or Fed~ 
counting ;proced ures, as ;required :'bY ·the era-I-partlclpatIon 'Will fl?e based :for' each 
Conunlssioner to lnsureJ)i'oper dlsburSe~ individual 'project. 'whether!:appllca~lo~r 
ment. of:-a.nd'1lCCounting ;'for ;Federal' -is~made 1II1der"Title.I, n~ 'or:-m"of 'the
funds, which may be'" paid "to '~th(f"'State, Act,' ,'tllxit): ~(1) The' date 1)n 'Which aT 

L, 

~ 
I' 
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; gl~cn cost item was incurfed. or con
tracted forj (2) whether the cost Is an 
allowable udev:elopment cost," as de
fined in sectlon 401 (c) of the Act, and 
bas been .iIieurred in accordance wit.h 
the requirements .set forth in these regu
lations: (3) the portion of the proposed 
faeility which Is ell.gtble under the type 
of assIstanCe for which the application 
is submitted; and (4) the amount of any 
financial assistance under any other Fed
eral program which the appllcant has 
obtained or Is assured of obtaining for 
Ulc project. 

(a) In connection with a Title I grant 
for an institution other than a public 
community college or a public technical 
institute, awarded prior to July 1. 1966. 
for structures, or portions thereof, whJch 
are not especially desIgned for· instruc
tlon or research in the natural or physi
cal scIences. mathematics, modem for
eIgn languages, or engineering. or for use 
Wi a. library-any cost which was in
curred before. or Wlder a contract en
tered into before; November 8. 1965. shall 
be excluded {rom the ellglbJe development 
cost. 

(b) For a project for whJch an appll. 
cation was 11led·for the first time (under 
any title of the Act) on or after April 
1, J965. and prior to July 1. 1966. the 
following .shall be excluded from the 
eligible development cost: 

(1) Any cost for movable equipment 
incUrred before the date of receIpt by 

- either the Office of Education or a state 
conunlsslon of an appl1cation coverIng 
the project; and . 

(2) Ally cost Incurred under a con
struction contract or a contract for the 
purchase . and installation ot: bUilt-In 
equipment which dId not, when let, meet 
the requirements set forth in, .sections 
170.2 and 170.3. 

(c) For a project for which an appli. 
cation is flIed for the first.tIme (under 
a11Y title of the Act) on or after July 
1. 1966, the fol1owfng shall be excluded 
from the eligible development cost: -

(1) Any cost for movable equipment 
incurred before the ~ date of receipt bY' 
either the Office of Education or a State 
conunlsslon of an application coverIng 
the project; and 

(2) Any cost incurred under a con
struction contract or a contract for the 
purchase and Installation of bullt.in 
equipment whIch was entered into be~ 
fore the date of concurrence by the Com .. 
missioner in the award of such contraot. 
WhUe such concurrence normallY will be 
given only-after a grant or- loan· for a. 

--_____ project has been approved, circumstances 
occasionally may W3lTant the beginning 
of construction in advance of grant or 
loan approval in order to meet sched. 
uled needs for expansion of enrollment 
capaclty. In any such case, where an 
application for a project has been flIed 
and the applicant can Justify the neces
sity of beglnnlng construction in advance 
of the award of the grant or approval 
of the ]oan~ the Comm.lssioner may. after 
an appropriate review of the b1ddlng 
documents, authorize bidding and concur 
in the award. of the contract. However, 
such concurrence shall In, no way pro. 
vide any. advantage for the project In 

ItULES AND REGULATIONS 

priority detennlnations by a. state com
mission under Title I and shall in no 
way commit the Commissioner subse .. 
quently to approve a. grant or loan un
der any TiUe tor any such application. 

Subpart &:-Grants for Construction 
. of Academic Facilities 
§ 170.11 Institutional eli ftihilhy (or 

grants under section 103 of the Act. 
To qualify for a grant from funds al

lotted pursuant to sectlon 103 of the Act. 
an Institution or a branch campus of an 
institution shall meet the requirements 
Sl)OOlfled in sections 401(f) and 401(g} 
of the Act. . 

(a) An Institution which is not ae
crecllted by a nationally recognized 
accredIting agency or association llsted 
pursuant to :)Cction 401(0 of the Act 
may qualify, alternatively, by obtaining 
a <:ertiflcation from the Commissioner 
(dated no earlier than two years prior to 
the date of flUng of the appUcation for a 
grant) that the institution meets re
quirements set forth In subsection 401 
(n (5) of the Act. 

(b) An institution or a branch campus 
of an institution shall be determined to. 
be organized and' administered princi
pally to provide a 2-year program as 
specified in s£!ction 401(g) of the Act, if: 

(1) More ' than 50 percent of the full
time eQ.ulvalent student enrollment at 
the institution or branch campus is in 
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(1) Satisfactory assurances that the ap
pllcant has the necessary legal authority 
to jinance. construct. and -maintain the 
proposed facllitles. and to apply for and 
receive the proposed grant: and (11) sat
isfactoIY evidence that the appUcant has 
Or will have a fee simple or such other 
estate or Interest in the facilities and 
site. including access thereto. su1Hclent 
In' the opinion of the ConunissIoner 'to 
assure undisturbed use and possesslon 
for the purpose of the construction and 
operation of the facilities for not less 
than '15 years from the date of the 
application. 

(b) In determining whether a project", 
either alone or tOgether with other con
struction to be undertaken within a rea
sonable time. will result in an urgently 
needed substantial expansion or creation 
of student enrollment capaclty or capac .. 
Ity to carry out on-campus extension and 
continuing education programs, ~cons1d .. 
eration wU~ be given to statewide and 
institutional Dlanning data. projected 
undergraduate enrollment increases and 
increases in on-campus extension and 
continuing education programs, any 
serious deficiencies In the qual1ty of ex .. 
lsting undergraduate instruction pro
grams because of InadequacIes in exIst
ing academic faclUties. and the contribu
tion of the project in providing for new 
or Increased enrollments or remedying 
existing deficiencies. 

2-year programs of the types specIfied § 170.14 Submission and pr<K:css,ing of ' 
In section 401 (g) of the Act; and Title I applic"tions. 

(2) The application for a grant pur.. ) 01 £ dat I I I' 
su"nf. to snrotion 103 of the Act contains (n os ng es or filing 0 app %ca-_ 

"" y .... v tiotiS. Closlng dates by which appUca-
a statement that the institution or .ttons·m.a.y be filed with and accepted' by 
branch campus Is organized and" admin- the State commission shaltbe established 
lstered principally to provide such "pro... in the state plan. For each category of 
grams. and such statement Is supported appUcaUons' (1.e., applications for pubUc 
-by information available to Of obtained- community colleges and public technical 
by the State commIssion. Instltutes;-.Jand appUcations for lnstItu~ 
§ 170,}2 Institutional eligibility for .tlons of higher education other than 

gralus under seclion 104 of Ihc Acl. ~publlc conununity colleges and DubUc 
teelmleallnstltutes) the State plan snail 

To q,uallfy for a grant from funds aI.. provide at least two closing dates tor any 
lotted pursuant to seotion 104 of the Act, Federal fLscal year. and all such closing 
an institution shall meet requIrements dates shall be between July 31 and 
specIfied In section 401(0 of the Act. February 15. Each state plan may pro
An institution which Is not. (LCcredlted vide for apportionment of the State 
by a nationally recOgnized accredltIng allotments under section 103 and section 
agency or aSSOCiation listed pursuant to 10410f the Act, so that sl)ecified portIons 
section 401 (f) of the Act may quallfy, of either or both allotments become 
alternatively. by obtaln1n.g a certification avallable for grants as of specIfied c1os
from the Commissioner (dated no earlier lng dates but such apportionment shall 
than 2 years prior to the date of flllng of not be required, and in the absence of 
the appUcation for a grant) that the It;- such a provlslon in the Staw plan. the 
stltutlon meets requirements set forth III total of each allotment shall be available 
subsection 401(f) (5) of the Act. M of the first applicable closing date In 
§ 170.13 Condhions for grant nppro,,·al. 

(a) An application for a grant under 
Title I of the Act shall be approved only 
if: (l) The Commissioner Is satisfied. on 
the basis of information -submitted with 
the application, that (1) the fa.c11lties 
included in the Title I project are in .. 
tended for use predomInantly in under· 
-graduate Instruction and/or extension 
and contInuing educaUon programs; and 
that (11) the requirements of section 106 
of the Act wUl be met; and (2) the ap
pUcation meets all requirements or 
section 10lHb) of the Actj and (3) the 
appUcatfon contains or Is $Upported by:. 

each Federal fiscal year. ' 
(b) Submtssicm oj project applica

tions. APplications for grants under 
Title I of the Act shall be submitted on 
forms supplied by the COmmissioner, and 
shall contain such assurances as are' re
quired pursuant to the Act and the regu
lations in this part. Applications shall 
be submitted directly to the appropriate 
State conunlssion. together with any sup
plemental1nformation which may be re
quired by tho state commIssIon. The 
State commission shall accept all appU';; 
cations for grants under Title I for in
stltutlons of higher education in the 
state, provided such, applications· are 
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.submltted 'on fonns provided by the carried over to any subsequent closing 
Conunlssloner,. and shall officially record dates in the same-fiscal "Year. 
the date -of receipt of each application (3) If the State allotment Is not nppor-
by the state commission. tioned among closing dates, or In the 

(c) Verification oj application data case of "the last elosing date in thl1!lscal 
and institutlonal and 'PTOiect eliuibiZitiJ. year, the amount of the remaining fWlds 
Before determIning the "l'clatlve priority sllall be offered as a partial Federal 
or Federal share jor any Appl1cation lor share for the first proj oct in order of rela .. 
grant assIstance under Title I of the Act, tive priority for which.less than the full 
the State 'comm1ss1on shall satisfy itself :federal share as calculatedJs available. 
that the data. contained in the applica.. The offer and acceptance of such a lesser 
tion appear to be valfd, and that the in- Federal share shall in no way"bc deemed 
.stltution and the project.appear to meet to dimInish the" ~cope of the project. An 
,basic ellg1blllty .requirements set:forth 1n applicant which agrees to accept such a 
the Act and the regula.tions governing lJ&rtlal Feaeral share 'shall In all cases 
the administration of the -Act. In any have the option to submit a supplemental 
case where in the opinion of the state appllcation as provided in paragraph (I) 
commission :a Question may be raised as -of this section. If the applicant offered 
to the eligiblllty of an Jnstltution or of a such a partial Federal share declines to 
project, the State commisslon .shall accept It. the remaining funds and the 
promptly forward a copy of the appllca- -application for which the partial Federal 
tion to the Office of Education for a share was declIned- shan be carried over 
clarification of such eligibility. In any to the next closIng date, if any. In the 
such case. the state commission shall 'same fiscal year. 
continue to process and Tank such BP- (f) Recommendation by state commis. 
plication as jf It were eligible. but shall slom. Promptly upon completing Its 
delay final action on all appl1cations un- consideration of app1Ications as of each 
der the same category considered as of closing date, and no later than MaNh 31 
the same closing date until receipt ·ot of each Federal fiscal 'Year, each State 
notification by the OIDce of Education of conunisslon will forward to the Commls .. 
the disposItion of the eligibility question. sIoner: (1) A turrent -project report, on 

(d) Determination 01 Tclative prioTi- forms supp1Ied by the CommIssioner, for 
tics ana Federal shares. All ellglble ap- the pertinent category of appllcatlons, 
pllcations receIved by eaeh spcclficd listing each application -received or car
closing date shall be considered by the Tied over from the prevIous closIng date, 
state eommission together .with others each &Ppl!catlon returned to the appll
of the same category (i.e., appllcations cant and the reason for return of such 
for public community colleges and public applica.tion, each appl1caUon considered 
technlcal institutes jor funds allotted 1tS of the closlng date, and the priority 
under section 103 of the Act; and appUcs- and Federal mare determined according 
tfons for aU other institutions of higher- to the St~te 11lan for each project con
education for lunds allotted under sec- sldered; (2) the application fonn 'and 
tion 104 of the Act) and assigned reJa- exhibIts in the number of copies nqu es ted 
tlve priorities and- .recommended Fed- by the ConunissIoner, 'I for each project 
crru shares in accordance with the provi- assigned a priority higb enough to quallfy 
sions of the state plan. for a Federal grant wIthin the amount or 

(e) Procedures where funds arc in.. funds ava:Il~blc 1n the .allobncnt for the 
8ufficient to 1>rovide full Federal shaTCS ~tate; and (3) copIes of corresponoence 
for all eligible projects. (l~ 1n any case d"ocumentlng the offering and either 
where tbe funds available in a State acceptance or -rejection of 'Partial -Fed-

'3llotment for projects considered -as of eraI shares ,pursuant to pat'agraph (e) 
a partIcu1ar clOSing date arc insufficient of this_ section. 
to cover all eligible appllcatiQm;, the (g) Notification to applicants. Tlle 
State commission shall nevertheless de- state commission shall 'Promptly notify 
tennine the full Federal share, calculated each applicant of the ~u1ts of nIl de
according to the state plan, for all proj- terminations regarding Its application 8S 
ccts in their order of relative ])riorlty, of each closing date, and any ~ppUcant 
until the remaining available fundS are shall, 'Upon request 1n ~ccordance witll 
Insufficient to provide the full Federal such orderly procedures;as are esta~.:. 
share as caicula~d for the next vroject l1shed by the State commission.' be 'lur-
in order of priority. nlShed aecess to the TecoTds 'Of ,-ommal 

• 1::1 State commission proceedings on the 
(2) If the Stalie plan provides for ap- basis of -which Telative prloritles and 

portlonmen.t of the state allotment Pede a1 shares of aU ap"l1catlans were 
among clOSing dates, the State,])lan may r . ~ 
provide also that sufftcient funds will be detCl"II!lI~ed. . . ....... • 
made available fmmedbitely •. from such (h) .DlSposztton oj upplwat10ns _whlc~ 
funds as were apportIoned to later closing are not recommended lor grants. Appl1-
dates in the same :fiscal year. so that the cations which are not recommended .(or 
full Federal sbare as initlally calculated a grant within the fiscal year in Which 
will be available for the 1irst project for they are .filed, shall be . .retained by the 

:'l... nl th State commission 'Until notIfied that 
whicu 0 y a part of e 'Federal share there are no longer any funds available 
woUld otherwise have been'8vaUable. I!l in the State allotments!or the'"fiscal'yean 
any case where the state -allotment 15 • 
apportioned among closing dates and 'no New appUcations shall be filed each flscal 
sucn proVIsIon ls included in the state year for any llroject wh1cll does not re-

• ceive a recommendation 'for a grant and 
plan, all projects for which the full Fed- whIch the applicant desim to have re-
cml share, as calculated, caMot be pro- considered in a subsequent year~ In" ad
vided lor by the avallable funds shall be dlt1on, whenever any appl1cation .is" car-

rled over 100m one closing date to the 
next withln a. fiscal year, and the -fall 
term opened between such clOSing dates, 
those POrtionso! the application con
taining data as of tbe most recent open .. 
lug fall tenn shall be revised to show the 
.mostreccnt da.ta on enrollments and 
avaUable .instructional and libralj' fa
ciUties. Any appl1catlons which are still 
on !Ue .with State commissions after the 
completion of approvals lor fiscal year 
.:1966 shall be refiled on,new application 
"ionus to be supplied by the Commls~ 
sloner. it the applicant desires to have 
such applications considered by the State 
commission during fiscal year 1967. 

(1) Grant award. For a Title I project 
application 'Which meets all eligibility re~ 
quirements the Commissioner will ap
prove the application and reserve Federal 
funds from the appropriate State allot
ment and will prepare and send to the 
applicant a grant a ward. whlch.sets 'forth 
the pertinent terms and conditions of the 
grant. 

(j) Amendment -oj proiect applica .. 
!ions. luly time prior to a closing date 
-for which an application is to be con
sidered. the applIcant may make changes 
In the application by written'notification 
to the State commission. After any such 
closing date, no changes -in 'applications 
shall be permitted, except corrections or 
submission of additiona.l data as re
quested by the state eommission. 

(It) Project c1w.nges. After a project 
has,been forwarded to the Commlss1oner 
by the State commlssion_ no -substantial 
changes in the nature or scope of the 
project shall be approved by the Com
mIssioner without first vertfy!ng that 
such changes would,Dot have affected the 
state commission's origInal recommen
dation of the 'proJect for a grant. 

(I) SupplementaZ applications. Any 
tIme after an appUcation has been for
warded to the Commissioner by the state 
commission with a .l"ecommendation lor 
a Federal grant. an applicant desiring 
to apply: .(1) For an Jncrease 1n the 
amount of th~ Federal·share on the basis 
of an increase .in development cost: 
and/or (2) Jor the balance of the original 
eligible grant amoWlt when a partial 
Federal share was recommended pur
tmant -::00 paragraph (e) of this sectIon, 
~hall submit a ~pplemental application 
on forms 'supplied: by the 'ConunlssJoner 
together with any" additional informa
tion which may be required by the State 
commission. ..supplemental applications 
Shall ·pc considered for the assignment 
ofrelatlvcprlprlty togetherwJthall other 
applications eligible for consideration as of ,the next _applicable closing date. 
Suppleme!ltal applications which are as
signed .suffielently high :priorIties to be 
recommended for additionaIl,grant funds 
Shall, unless otherwise provided in the 
appl1cable state plan, be Iecommended 
jor the~balancc,of the .Federal :lhare for 
which the project would ha.ve qualified 
pursuant to Federal share Criteria 1n 
"effect for the closing date for 'Which the 
project originally- was ..recommended, or 
for the paJance of the Federal 8hare 
calculated Recordlng' to State :plan 1>ro
Yisions In effect- as of the ·current closing 
date, whichever is the lesser. In 110 
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event shail a supplemental application ' dr A "sta~daid deaUni with the the total 01 the points earned by each 
be considered by a State ;commissIon or planned· for- 'and~ . reasonablY expected application for each applicable standard 
approved by the Commissioner after fm31 riunierlcal <Ini:rease In Jull-Ume .equlva.. and shall specify factors to be applied in 
settlement has been.made' on tlie ·com .. ~ lent widergradUate .student enrollment determining-which appliCatIon shall re-
pleted~p'roJect. .,~ , .. a;t th~ camp'l;lS at ~hlchthe factlitieS are ceive the higher priority In the case of 

, to 'be constructed, between the opening- identical scores. .• ~ 
§ 170.15' Critena for .standards ·nnd of the fall tenn which opened preceding (g), The -standards and methods for 

methods 10 determine relative "priori- the closing date 'for -whIch the appUca- determining relative priorities must be 
lies of eligible projects. < • tlon Is being considered anti" the opening developed on 'the basis of -mfonnatlon 

(a) The ~'Sfate plan shall set forth of either the third, fourth, or fifth fall whlch'is to be subriUtted on the appl1ca;' 
separately the standards and methods for term tliereafter (at -least' '30 percent or tlon fonn prescrlbe'd by the Commis
de'ternt1nlng the relative priorities of total weight, with priority advantage sloner, or required by the state commis
eUglble projects for the"constructiori of given to higher numerfcallncreases). sion to 'be submitted on sUpplemental 
academic facilities ,(1) 'for'publle 'com- '(2) A standard ·deallng with the' State fcinnS.to;accompany the appliea .. 
munlty colleges' and public technical amount by which 'the construction of the tiOD, or· contained In published reports 
iristitutes and (2) for institutions of project for, which a "ntle I grant Is rc.. or publications readily available to the 
higher education other thatl pubUc com- quested vim . increase the square -feet of State commission and to allln.stltutions 
.munlty colleges and pubUc technical in.. assignable area. 'in instructional and wIthIn ·the state. Whenever supple
stltiltes. The standards and methods set llbrary:tac1l1t1es at the campus a.t which mental "forms or 'definitions or data In 
forth for each ot, the two categories ot the facilities are ·to, be constructed (at published reports or pubUcatlons are to 
eligible projeCtS shall provide' separately" least 10 percent of total weight, with prl- be used in connection with optional State 
tor,new institutions or new branch cam- orfty advantage given to "higher nu.. plan standards, the state plan shall in
puses and for established InstItutions or mericallncreases) . clude a .sectlon. setting forth such def
campuses. Unless otherwiSe 'defined in (d) .The State plan may Include ad- lnlt10ns and supplementary ,data sources 
tne,"'State 'plan; 'a new institution fOr dltional standards for detenninlng-- rela- and an appendiX. illustrating the supple
branch campus '(as· distinguished from tive priorities which arc not inconsistent mental state forms. 
an "established instJtutfon 'or branch wIth ,the standards set forth in para- ' (h) In no event. shall an Institution's 
campus) shall be one wWch was not iIi graphS (b) and (c) of this section .and readiness to,admlt out-of-State students 
operation and admitting studentS as of' which will carry out the purposes of ' the be'considered as apriority factor advcrse 
the' fourth falftenn preceding the- date Act.' -. to such ,institution and in no event may 
of appUcatton for assistance" under (e) The methods for application of the the nature of the control or sponsorShip 
Title I.' '. 'standards for~deteiminlng relative pri- of-the institution, or- the faet that con-

(b) -The standards for detennlnlng on ties shall provide for ,the assignment structlon of the project has commenced, 
relative Priorities for estatillslie<t iOOftu- of pOint score~ for each standard applied; ~or:that part of ;the cost' of a project has 
tlons or branch campuses shall include such that the 'pOtential 'total scorc-for been incurred before or under a contract 
each of the ,following, each ,of Which each projectwm be the same whether-the entered Into prIor-to the date of " the ap
shall-be aSsigned. 'at least the indicated project Is for ,a new' Institution or, branch plicatlo~, be considered as a. prlo~ty tae
percentage or the total welght"asslgned campus or for an established institution tor either In tavor,ot, -o'r adverse to, an 
to all standaros for establisbed iuStltu- 9r 'branc~ c~pus. The assignment.of- institution. . 
tlons or.braneli'camjmses: points for each standard may be·by any •. . 

(1) One: or more standards dealing one ot the 'following: methods or by s 170.16 Criteria -for slandar,ds and 
with the planned for and reasonably ex- slll'iUar obj ecU vc: mcthods. a different one melhods to determine Federal shares 
pected numerical and/or percentage In£. of which may be used in connection with of eligible projects. . 

'ereaselnfull-tltne equivtilentwidergrad!. eaehstandard:' (a) Unless the ,Federal share is spec-
nate. student 'enrollment-~at-'the ·eampus (1) Applications .may be ,ranked. aC- lfied In the State' plan' as a unifonn per
at' whlchthc' facUlties ,are to' be"':con':' cording 00 relative performance "for- the 'c'entage of the' costs 'ellgib1e for Federal 
structed; between:tlie opening 'Of the fall standard, and assigned -a point score for fin~mchil lJartlc1pation,' the State' plan 
terni wl!ich opened.preceding the closing ,relative r~ink (e,g., 10 paints for place.. shall prescribe the standards' and meth:' 
date for which' the' appllcation 'ls~bemg ment In the highest 10 percimt,',9 points 'ods 'In "accordance with whIch the-State 
.considered and the".openIng of either 'for'placement In 'the second' highest" 10 commission shall determine the'Federal 
the third, fourth, or fifth tenn thereafter 'percent, 8 poInts for placement In the [share' of such ' costs, but In rio event 'may 
r(at least 20'percent of total weight, with thiitl \llghest 10 percent, e~.?: ' the' Federal share of a 'project exceed the 
·prIority advantage~ given; -to higher ~ '(2) AppUcations may, be compared to percentage of the ellg1ble.projectdevelop-
-numerical and/or percentage :increases) • 'a scoring 'table for the standard, and'as- ment cost specified by the Act; " 

(2) One or more' 'standards' dealing .signed~,pohits accordlrigly'(e.g., for nu .. ~ '(b) Standards and methods for deter .. 
with ,the amount anci/or= percentage by ~me~ca1 increase ,In full-time equivalent ~mlnirui -the 'Federal share pursuant to 
which the construction ot the project tor undergraduate _enrollment. '8. scoring 'paragraph' '(ar of this 'section': 'Jl) Must 
W.hich a. Title I grant is'requested will in- table might provide for 1.0 points for.an 'be objeCtive and\fiimple to apply; (2) 
crease the s(Juare feet of assIgnable area increase of :1,000 Or more,,8 points for an 'may)nvolve the use" only of data 'whlch 
-In'1ns~ructlonal and library ,facilities at, lnqrease ,of 800-999, 6 POints for ,an in- 'are ,to ,be .submitted. on'the application 
the' campus at which the facilities are to- cr~se ot 600-799, etc.>. - form prescribe? by.the Commissioner, 
be constructed (at least 10 "percent of (3) :AJ)plicatioru;.ma~ be 'compared,to required by the State commission to be 
kltal" 'weIght. with ·PrlorIty ,advantage ·a llxed requirement -for' the standard, submitted on supplemental State torms 
. g'lven to higher lnlmerical' and/or ·~per-' ~ and assigned pointS, if they jhcet the -re- I to accompany the application. or con-
c_entage Increase5). .. 'qulrement or"·~cnled .points·if they'do_ 'tained in reports or publications readily 
. (3) One or more standards designed to "not. 'This, type of Bcoring should be ;uscd - available to the stare commission and 

favor projects for institutions or branch where comparison against the. standard • the institution5 of ,higher 'eaucation In 
camp,,!ses,wblch are moot effectively ut!.. Involves a '-'yes~'-~~no" cl~~jon (e.g., Is the State:: (3) must be such as wlll en

. llzlng their ~XLstlng.- acadc~lc facilities the. PX"<?posed project located _In a, geo- ; able an" applicant to calculate In ad vance· 
(at.lcMt ~O pe~ent of ~~al w~1ght). ~ graphIc ar~a of: ~c ,state In w)}l~ch an . (on the assumption that sufficient funds 

'(c) The standards for determining "'~nf!Jled need f9r:ereaUon or expan.s!on "will 'be aval1able to cover all appUca
relative priorities for new institutions or : o~ .un~ergraduat~ ~ enrollI!len,t capacity· tlons) the minimum Federal share of the 

---branch campuses shall 'includc':eaCh of h~s ~been ,d<?CUlp.ented in a statewide. estImated eUgtble', proJect development 
the follOWing; each of- which shall be as- s,t_1l:dy? If "yes," a'Y'ard 5' points; 1£ uno," • cost whlch. the' State Commission w1ll 

.signed<at,least the indicated,percentage ~~awarg,Opoints)_.. ~_ ,'certify to~the.·Coinnllss1oner'if ft,~recom .. 
. of, the total weight assigned to ·9011 stand-' (f) The methods for ~pplication.of the mends 'the 'projec:t -for a. Federal grant; 

ards 'for new institutions or. branch' standards shal1~ provide 'for- detcrinina- -and, (4) must be cOnsistent with criteria. 
campus~-: ... ,.. .'-- r - ~ tion of relatlve'prioilt1es on the,basis of published by the Commissio-ner·w1th re-
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spect to the determinatlono! relative would -have-been recommended for·the §<170.44: Criteri" for.evalualin~nipplica,:, 
priorities' among projeets and be PfQmQ- project, based onc'the lesser eligible co~t, lions..' . . 
-tive of the purp~ses of the Act. under State plan provisions In -effect at In determining whether, to "what _cx

the time 'the project was'recommended- tent andln-wbat order to approve ap-
§ 170.17' 5t,ate plnns~ for a grant, if sufficient' funds had 'been pIications consideration shall' be given; 

(a) The Commissioner shall approve availablc In' the state allotment 'at tliat I but not limited to, the following factors 
a -state pkin· only after he has received thne to providc' the maximum Federal which .are not necessarilY'Usted in the 
sa~lsfactory assurance 'and, exphination ,share providedJor-1iy'fthfplan~ U.s~ch order of theirJmportance: 
l·egardtng the basIs· on which the State redetermined Federal'share'·entitlement (a) The extent to·'whlchthe program 
colllmission suhmItting the- plan meets. is· less than'- the· maximum atDc)unt' au- or programs-to be assisted .. by the· p"ro.
the "requirements of section 105 (9.) of thorized by·' the grant. award tht? g~nt posed construction will contribute toward: 
the Act. A new or revJsed State- plan, shall ·be reduced accordingly, and any ,·the establishment- or development of a 
submltted·in accordance with section 105 . ovetpayment of ~eral.f~~s sh~l '1m- graduate"school or cooperative graduate 
of the Act shall-be submItted on forms mediately be·due....to the Government ·of center of cxcellence. or the e;tent to 

. or in a fonnat suppUed .by the Coriunls- the United States. If such redetennlned which such program, or programs will 
stoner' and sha.ll contain all provisions -Federal share Js ~qual to or greater than - coil tribute toward the lmprovement of an 
required by the Commissioner pursuant the _maximum, amount of tp,e Federal existing graduate school or :cooperative 
to section 105 of the:-Act and other sec-' share aut~~rized by the g~nt a~ar~!-the graduate center." ~ _ 
tions of the regUlations·in thIs'part,. to- final settlempnt shall be basco on ,the (b) The extent to which-the propo&ed 
gether with such additional organlza- Federal share ~ount a.ut~orized,by the , construction wlll increase -the capacIty 
tional and adtrilnistrative infonnation as gran~award. , of the jnsUtution to supply highly quaU: 
the Commissioner may -request. '(c)' The Commissioner, may from time tied personnel critlcally,'needed by· the 

(b) :AIl proposed amendments to the 'to time, sUer award of the grant and community" industry, government, re-
state ,plan shall be submitted to ··the prior to.final settlement. adjust the grant search •. and teaching. . 
COmmissioner, for his approval In . such amount·to take lnto account any reduc- -(c) The extent to which· the proposed 
form and"'ln accordance with such In.. ,tions of elig1ble prDject development cost construction w1ll assist in attaining a' 
structions as are established for that which occur or are identified subsequent wider distribution throughout the United 
purpose. Such amendments shall BJ)Ply' to the Rwat'd of the grant. states of graduate schools and cooper
unlfonnly to all applieations to _be eon- . § 170 19 Pnrmc~t" of grani\~ C..{nds' Dn dive :graduate centers. 
sidered together as of any· closing date, ~pproved projects. (d) The capability o.f the appl1cant- to 
and. unless otherwise provided in tQe • _ -'. . - give full financIal support to Us programs 
State plan. shall become effective im~ The commissioner shaU provide for generally, arid speclftcally to the pro .. 
mediately upOn approval I?y the Com .. : payment 'of g(ant funds for approved 'gram or programs oigraduate educati0tl 
missioner. except that In no event 'shall projects pursuant to suc~ methods as he to. be assisted by the proposed construc-
any amendment whIch affects the stand- determines w~]l. ~est ma~e the funds tUm. ~ ", : 
ards and metbods, for -determining prl- ,Rvail!i'ble as needed and eUminate un.. (e) The extent, to which the prog~am 
orities or Federal shares or any amend- .necessary ex~cnse_ to, th~ Federal Gov- or' programs t<r lie assls~d by the pro;,
ment ProVldlng for an additional CIDSing _ernmen~. posed construction are ·likely to draw to 
date or for the <;hange I~ an' existing ,Subpart C-Grants for Construction the InstUuUoll' both 'graduate students 
clOSing date b,ecome effective ~ool1er than 'of Graduate Acade'mic Facilitie's and faculty of a high level of ~mpe~ 
60 days after'the dare the proposal to tence. _ , 
make such amendment Is 'received by the § 170.41 Eligibility lor gr:m'ls.; , (f) The adequacy of appllcant·s exist-
Commissioner and 30 days after the date Grants fol" construction of academic ing academic faclllties with respect to the 
of the Commissioner's approval· Df the, facilities from funds appropriated under present demands made on them 'and the· 
amendments as a part of the State-plan: Title n of the Act may be made only to demands that can reasonably be expected 
~rovided~ however. That amendments .. asSist institutions of higher ~ueation to be. made on them In the 'foreseeable 
which are required by amendments _. of 'and cooperative graduate center boards future. with particular reference to the 
the Ac~ or of these regulations ~r are in the' construction ·of such academic 'adequacy of ,those faC!l1t1es.lf allY. avail
designed to Implement promptly,amend.. faclllUes. including facUlties' essentlal abJe for the'co!lduct of the program or 
ments of the Act or of these regulations to their operation. as will b£! dedlcated,to ·programs to ~ assisted by the proposed 
may be made effective I~ediate)y upon the provision of graduate"educatlon: constructlon. 
theIr·approval by the c~mmlss10ner. '. . . • (g) The extent to wp,lch the proposed. 

(e) state plan amendments confonn- .§ 170.42 SubmiSSion of apphcatlOn~. construction would contribute sIgnlfi-
Ing to the prol'islons in these regulations Applfcations covered by this subpart .cantly-to the incre~se in both or either 
regarding clOsing dates and,.detennlna- may be submitted by institutions of hfgh- the quantity or quality of graduate'edu.; 
tion of priorities shall be submit~ed and er educatiQn or by· cooperative graduate cation in a relatively wide geographlc~l 
approved prior to State commission a~.. center boards-as defined. in section 401 area:· -
tlons on any Title I applIcations for clos,:, (1) I?f th.e Act. such 9:ppllcatlons shall § 170.45 Speciallcrm.s amI condilions., 
iug dates-later than December 31, 1966. be submltted at such time and in such 
'. • ,. • 1. C manner as may be prescribed by the Be!ore·a~proving a Title n g~nt the 

§ 170.18 AdJuslments In amount oC Commissioner and wlll be processed by Commlssi(mer w1ll require: 
Federal .shore. the staff of the Office of ~Education in the (a) Satlsfactory evidence that the ap-

For all. Title I grants approved a.fter order of their receipt. Upon the ~om- pl1cant has or will have a fee simple or 
July 1. 1966, '"the ·following proc~dures ,pletion of such prQcessing as Is appro- sQch other estate or intere~t in ~e facll1-
shall apply: priate. each nppllcatton wlll be submitted ties and sIte, including ~c,cess ~hereto, 

(n) In any case where the costs to~the advisory 'committee at its n~xt sufficient in the opinion.of the Commis-. 
eligible for Federal participation, as de- meeting. ' ~sioner to aSsure undisturbed use and pos-
wrmlned by the final audltf.e~ceed tho~ § 170.43 Ad\,jsory Conlmiuee. session for the purpOse of the construe .. 
provided for in the grant agreement for _. -
the project. the. Federal share entitle.. The advisory committee on graduate t10l~ and. op~ratlon of the lacilIties for 
ment of the -~ppl1cant shall be limited to' education established pursuant to sec- ~not ~ess t~an 75 years from the date of 
that provided by the grant award. tion 203 of the Act shall reView all'RP" application. 

(b) In any case Where the ~osts,eltgl- pUcatlons submltted In the light of the (b') Satisfactory evidence that the ap .. 
ble lor Federal partiCipation, as ~etcr- criteria set forth in § 1'10.44 and shall, pllcant has the necessary legal authority' 

cd b th fl 1 dit I th make'recommcndatIDns to the Commis.. , 
min Y:. e na au , are. ess_ an sioner 'or the approval or dlsapt\roval,· to finance construct and maintain the those provided for in the grant award. 1. ~,' . - , , • , " ,-

the Commissioner shall redetermine the in whole or in. part. of each' su~h appU-- prQposed fac1llties. and to.RPPl¥ for and, 
-amount of the Federal share which ~ation. receive thc proposed grant. 
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RULES~ AND REGULA lIONS 

'Subpart' D~loa-n$ for -'constniction ,§ 170.55 -Fonus of.evidencc of indebted-
of' Academic Facilities' nc5S. 

1 - -~ The evidences ot indebtednesS sliall be 
§ 70.51 EligibilitY £Qr.I?3D_s• In such fonn as may"be preScribed bY the 

Loans may be·made only for coru;truc.. CommissIoner. .. C - • -

'tion of academIc facilltles tor_institutions 
of higher ·education or for cooperative 
graduate centers. . 

§ ;t 70.52 Submission of npplica~io~ 
Each lnsUtuUon, cooperative graduate 

·center board or higher education build
ing agencY' desiring a,loan for the con
struction of" academic facUlties shall sub
'mit an appl1catiori for such asslstance, in 
·the manner and containing the infonna
'tion spec1fied by the Commissioner. 
§ 1.--70.53 Spccialle,rm8 ~~d ~m~.ilio~sa 

Before approving a loan the Commls .. 
.sioner wlll require: _ 

(a~ -sat1sfa~tory. evidence that the ap .. 
pUeant has or wUl have a- fce simple or 
such other estate or interest in the facUl

-ties and, ,site, Including. access thereto, 
. suIDc1ent in the. opinion. of the Comrnis .. 
stoner to assure undisturbed usc and POs· 
session for the purpose of the construc
tion and operatton of the facUiUes for 
not.Iess than 75 years from. the date of 
appllcatlon. 

5b) Satisfactory evidence of the abU .. 
·1tyof the applicant to comply'with the 
appropriate terms and conditions for re-
payment of the loan. -. . 

(c) satisfactory evidence that the ap .. 
,pllcant has the necessary-legal authority 
.:to finance. construct) and malntalri the 
proposed .fac1lltles, to .apply for and re
ceive the proposed loan. and to pledge or 
mortgage any assets or revenues to be 
·given as security for the ,proposed loan. 

.(d) Satisfactory assurances that the 
project for which the loan Is requested Is 
related to a plan for development of the 
institution. branch. campus or coopera
tive graduate. center for.which It will be 

,constructed. and Is associated with either 
~a. planned Increase In student enrollment 
·or a. planned Improvement in the instruc
tional programs offered bYI the Sru;tftu
,tion;branCh campus or cooperative grad-
uate centera ~. ~ -

(e) Satisfactory assurance .that the 
'applicant wID not mortgage to others the 
facility to be constructed -with the as-
sistance of the loan du~ng the life of 
the-loan. -
§ 170.54 Determination of nontwuiIa

bility of t'qUnlli us favorable terms 
nnd conditi()ns. ~ 

No loan wlll be made unless the' Com
'missioner finds that the applicant is Wl

able to secure the 'amount of ~ch.loan 
from o"ther sources upon terms and crin
ditIons equally as favorable as the terms 
and cmidltlons. applicable to loans un
der thIs part. For, hie -purPose of mak .. 
ing such determination. tlie appllcant 
,shall be r~qulred to Comply with such 
procedures as the COnllnIssioner may 
establish. mcluding. where· deemed nec

'essary, pubI1c. advertlsfl1g for 'bids 'from 
other sources.·, - , . " 

•• ¥ 

. § i 70.5G Sttut;ity r or lOl!ns., 
AIl'loanS shall be 'secured in -a'manner 

whlch the Commissioner fiilds suffiolent 
'to reasonably aSsure repayment. ·The 
secUrity may be one or a Combination ot 
the following: . 

(a) A first mortgage on the facilities 
and site "thereof. ' -

(b) Negotiable sWcks.,or' bOnds~of. a 
'qualIty and value acceptable to ·the 
Commissioner. 

(c) A pledge of unrestricted and Wl
encumberid income froni' an endowment 
or other trust· foods acceptable to the 
C()mmissioner. - . ' 
.. (d) A l?ledge of a specified portion of 
annual general or speCial revenues 
of the institution, aCceptable to the 

. Commissioner. . . 
(e) Full faith and "credit (tax" sup

'ported) obIlgations of a state or. local 
pubIlc bodY. . ' 

(f) Sueh other types of security as the 
pommissiomir may find acceptable in 
jipeclfl~ 1nstan~. 

. § 170.57 Lengtb and.matur~l'" ~r ~~)3~s.. 
(a) The maximum repayment pe .. 

riod for loans under Title m of the Act 
-shall be 30 years, except where the Com
missIoner 'finds that a longer repayment 
period is required In Qrder ;CQr the-loan to 
be feasible. 
, (b) SubStantially level total" annual 

1nstallments of principal and interest, 
sufficient to amortize. the loan' from 
·the third.year through_ the, final year of 
.the life of the loan. w1l1 be .required WI
less otherwise· authorized by-the. Com-
'missioner. . 

(c) Loans maturing In leSs than 30 
-years, or loans which do not niattire 
.serially .. may be considered by the COm .. 
,missioner In order to fit the loan Into 
an appUcant's total financIaL plana 

(d) In no case shall a loan repaYment 
pcrtod ex~ed the estimated useful life 
of ' the faCilities to be constructed with 
the assistance of, the loan.- ~ . 

§ 170.58 Bond counsel opi~ion. 

At appropriate stages 'in 'the loan ap
plication and development procedure. a 
legal memorandum or opinion. of bond 
'counsel will be required with respect to 
·the legaJity of the proposed bond' or .note 
~1sSue, the legal authority to'o1l'cr'the is .. 
'sue and secure it by the proposed collat
eraJ, and the legality of the issue upOn 
delivery. "Bond COWlsel" means 'either 
a. law firm or Jndividual lawYeIJ thor
oughly experienced in the· financing of 
construction .proJects by the Issuance 
of bonds. a.nd 'Whose approVIng opfulonS 
'ha.ve previously been . Bccepte'd' by' pur
chaSers o( bO!~ds otrere.d -at publlc sales. 
.In addlt1on, where the. borrower"1s a 
_public' institution or agency, 'the 'pro
posed bond counsel shall be a recognized 
'bond counsel In the municIpal field: . The 
'legal memorandiun or opln1~ri to· ~e pro-' 
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'.v1dcd by such an acceptable,bond cOunsel 
In each case generallY shalLbc as Iollows: 

(a) A memorandum by bond counsel, 
submitted with the loan application. 
stating that there 1z or will be authority 
-to finance, construct, maintain the proj
ect. and to Issue the proposed:obUgations 
and'to pledge or mortgage ·the· assets 
-and/or revenues offered to secUre the 
loan, cltIng the basis for such authority. 

(b) A preliminary approving 'oplnlon 
of bond counsel. submitted at the time 
the applicant proposes to advertise for 
construction bids for the project. to the 
'effect that when the 'bonds or notes de
scribed In the loan agreement are sold 
and delivered they 'will comply with the 
appUcable provisions of the loan agree
"ment and will be valid and bhiding obli-
gations or the Issuer and wlll be payable 
'in accordance with thel: terms. 

(c) "The final ,approving opinion of 
bond counsel, delivered at the same time 
as the delivery 'of the bonds or notes. 
stating that the bonds or notes (1). are 
.those described in' the· loan agreement 
and- the authorizing proceedings. (2) 
have beel). duly authorIzed, sold. aud- de .. 
llvered to the CommissIoner. and (3) 
constitute the' valid and. binding obli
gations of the Issuer payable in accord
ance with their. terms . 
§ 110.59' Dctenn;nation or priorities·for 

loan' apprm,oals; 

. Loan appUcations shaII be processed 
In such order and according to such 
standards and methods as the Commis
sioner'may determine. Such- standards 

"and methods shall be developed· os may 
<be necessary and appropriate to en
courage dlstribuUon of the available lo'an 
t.und~ in' accordance with· actu·al needs 
and may include establishment of clos
ing dates for conslderation of applica
tions and for detenn,lnatlon o( l?rioritl~s. 
§ 170.60 Loan agreement.. 

For project appIications wliich meet 
all requirements of'the Act M'd of")he 
regulations' governing the administra
tion of the _ Act, ~and upon approval C by 
the Commissioner together with a reser
vation of.Federal fun<J.s~ a loan offer ~Ul 
be prepared by the Commissioner and 
sent to the applicant. The loan -offer 
will set- forth the 't>etUnent terms and 
conditions .for the 1onn, and will'be 'eon
ditloned upon the fulfillment of ·these 
terms and conditions. The accepted loan 
offer will constitute the Loan Agreement 
l-tween the Commissioner and the ap
plicant' for the partial financing of the 
construction ot: the a?proved proJec,t. 

§ 170.61 Loan closing. 
Loan ~losing shaIJ~Re accomplished. at 

such time, as may be determined' by the 
90 mmissloner. -

§ 170.62 . Interim 'financitiga 
~If necessary, the appIicant shali ar

range. for interim financing, subject to 
~c.._ approval of the Comm.fss1oner., to 
cover the cost, or construction 'pending 
the loan c1oslng. Where .the Conimls
sioner' thlds that an applicant·!s Wlable 
t." se~uie necessary Interim financing' on 
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reasonable tenus, ~he may provlde for ,ther,proposed'rule.making·released.April broadcast statlonsj religious organiza .. 
. a~va'nc~' against the, app'rOvea loa~. 24, i964:]n the abOve-captioxied.matter, tiorii; and: other lriter~sted partIes.s 

. f . d pr,o}lOslng, a new 'television program '?-,c - • 7," .!1 n~¢ber of ,C{>frih1en ts Inc~uded ex-
§'170.~3 ,COU$tl:'t!~I.i~n" •. ~~n.:", ~pbrtmg form. for. :Use~:iJ:? place of 'the" ~ensh:e",con~t1tu~~~nalf legal.,~nd',phpo .. 

,T1!e pr~eeds, oJ the sale of t!t~ ,bonds ~preScht seetion ~'~ pa~t of br!ladcast ,~~phl~l.arg~ents cpncem1ng t~e role 
or; pates, any Interlm .. advanc,es ag~l~t applicat10ns for,renewa~.,~ignm,enr~nd, ,of ~is:C:;0!ll}Il.i~on,~nd Its !lut~~or,!~ck 
t'~~ approved loans.:and ,al.1 other moneys transfer ,of, c"ontrol, '~nd new stations and .o~ ~~thc;m,ty" in tl!e ~e1d ,"of :progyam
to be used I~ paying for t~~ consj.rucUon ' major changesln-facllitles (FCC 64-385). Ing. That these'x.naiters are serious and 
of which the project. is a 'p~rt~ shan be together With more thail 60 'comments basic 'Is evJdertt.' :Tlie . C_omtnlssion's 
d~posited Into a separate banJt, account filed in refmoruHf thereto'l and- the testi- vIews In the matter. however. have been 
to be-maintained in, 8: .bank of the ap- '-mony of 19, wltnesses consuming' iome set forth'in some detail In;its "Report 
pllcant's choice and to be known as. the 454 pages of ieStfmony.· . - ~ and Statement of Pollcy Re: Commission 
Comtructio!l FU~l(t., ~n expend~tur~s 2~ We have'also adopted"today. a r~port ,En Bane Program InquirY" (FCC 60-970.
for. the -construc\10~ ~h~l~_, be made from apd'ordcrJO:, D'ockct 141~~ amen,ding ,?ur 25 . F.R~ 7291. 29 RR 1902, ;l'elease4 J,uly 
this fund. Accounting for th!5 f!lnd rules so as to require television ~tat1ons 29. 1960). 'Many of the arguments pre
'shall be in accordance with .generally, ,to log·the information they will need to, senred have been disposed of in that re .. 
<,acc~pted, account~' p,rinciples. When, 'complete section iv with: 'wh,!ch'wc a~e por~;and other Commission pronoun.ce .. 
necessary and approp rJ ate, the com.- here concerned. . ~ merats in this area. Suffice 'It to say here 
missioner may approve other arrange- . 3. 'These prQceedi.llgS ''Yere Instituted. that the-'Cornmission finds the form 
ments for the deposit of 90nstructl0!l by-the Commission on February 21, 1961, adopted' herein to be In accordance with 
funds and the construct!on fund ~c..; with issuance of a- notlce'of p;roposed rule its statutory duties and· authority and 
cou.ntlngi proVided such -.- arrangements _making looking towarc~ adopt1~n of a riew wa~ranted in the. public luterest., 

'provide adequate acco~tab1Uty ~or ~~e ,program -reporting, form 'fo.~ television 8: The Cott;lmlssion, throughout this 
tota1-.constructic)ll'receipts and-expendl- and radio broadcast aPl!licants. '- proceeding, ha~ madc· every effort', .to 

,tures. ~ 4: AfteJ! extensive comments and in- accede to,reasonable suggestions. It l}as 
§ ']70:64 In vcslincn t of idle con.$lnte.. Io~a.l conferenCes \?l th' industry rep-..,., b,een our intention'~ seek ~nly informa.-
, . tion funds rcscntatives and other interested parties, bon we deem necessary in fu~llng our . ... on JUly 7. 1961, the C~mm~!onissued statutory f~cti~n. and" do it·with the 

·Where the moneys on, dep~lt In the ,9. notice ~f further proposed' rule ~ak- l~ast expe~se;'1nconvenl~nce and bur~en, 
construction· fund ~xceed the e~t1mated lng proposin~ separate fonns for tete.. 'to.llccns~es an~ applicants. T~e form 
dlsbul'Scmcnt.$ for the project for the vision an'd for radio. " By a second notice adopted hereIn represents a substantial 
next 90 days, the borr?wer shall, If per.. of further proposed rule maklng'released reduction in the infomation called 'for 

~ mUted by State Or loc~l law, direct the. December 20.,1963 we Invited comments in the fOll.rth notice. Some of ~e' ques
depository ,bank to Invest such excess, on another section IV for television.' tions to which major objections were 
funcls"ln direct obligations of· the U.S. Before-the date set In the second notice directed have been deleted"or revised. 
·Goverrunent •. or oblfgatiqlls the .principal for' oral and. written presentations eri'n'.. Programing and ~mmercial1nf~nnation 
of ane! interest on whlch·are guaranteed. . , -. ..,-' . ·need only be supplied for one composite 
,by the- U.S .. Ooverrune.nt, which shall eerning th~ ney; fOIT?: objections to the 'week, as' compared with~' 3 compos1te 
mature not later than eighteen "(18) proposa.I'were raised mformally. chiefly ,weeks proposed in the fourth"not1cc. 

-months'from the 'date of such investment. ,by broadcasters" the NAB and members, 9. We' do not propose· to' prolong 'this 
,§ 170.65 -o-i~posal of baIa"nee remaining --. . in the 'constructi~n fund. .~ 

, ;I'he balance ,of moneys remaining In 
the'construction fund at the completion 
of construction shall be disposed of In 
accordance' with the provisIons of the 
loan agreement. . , 

·Dated: August 23, ~966. 
[SEAL] HAnOLD ,HOWE II; 

U.S. C9mmfssio1}er ol.Education. 
Approved: Oc~be,r 4; 1966. 

WILBUR "J. COHEN, 
Acting Secretary of Health. 
- 'Edu9atian. and }Velfare., 

(P.R. 'Doc. 6&-111'17:' Flied, Oct. 12, 1966; 
, • 8:51 3 . .m:J 

of the Conununlcations Bar. report by, Cliscussing the positions ,taken 
5 .. Subsequently. an '"ad h'oc committee and the suggestions'made by the 'numer- -

,was formed consls"ting of members' of the OllS parties who have participated in this 
'-' '. te -proceeding. All have been co:n.sldered 

,commJID1catlons Bar, broacJ:cas rs,. a and many ot the objections contained in 
representative'o! the N~B an~ Commis'" the commentS and presented 'at the en 
sion .statr·mem~ers to reoommen,d-cIar1.. bane oral procee41ng . .and the iI1fonpnl 
fic:a~lon an,d· $Jmpll~caUon of the form 'meetings 'were found to have some m~r1t 
to the extent practicable. The Commls.. and we have adopted many of the s~ges .. 
'sion found that the ~ committt!e's pro.. tions presented. We shall, however, dis-

'i ",' cuss briefly' some matters which we , 
posals'"-repres,ented in a number of re.. believe are eSsential to a thorough under-
spects an Improvep1ent over the pr~- standing of the- form adopted heretn .• 
'po'sal contained in the second' notice. . - , 

6~ On April 24, '1964, the Commission aThe parties appearing afthe en bane oral 
relQ~d Its fourui notice of further pro- proceeding were as follows:' 

P'osed rule mak1ng~ inool'"TVlrating many 'Natlonal AssoclaUon of Broadcasters. 
"",v National Council of Churches of ChrIst. 

of the committee's recommendations. Television. Radio & Fllm COmmission of the 
Therein it was proposed to have two "Methodist Church. . ~, . # 

forms:' One ~ for renewal and' the other United Churches ot Christ. 
American Federatlon of Musicians. AFl~CIO. II-tie 41 . TELECOMMUNICATION for all other applications: On June 1. Texas Association of Broadcasters. 

- , 1964, an Em bane oral' proceeding was ,Station KWTV (Oklahoma C)ty~ Okl~.)". , 
Chapter I:"""Federal Communicati'ons .held by the CommISsion -to pro'vJde op.. Frank U. F1etcher~ Esq .• tor ~arlous licensees. 

• . ' \- .,"/ . 'Storer Broadcasting Co. , • 
Co~~~ission portunity for direct,presentation'of vIews :Harry M., PIQtkln. Esq,. behalf of station 

(Docket No. 13961; FCC 66-9031 and, comments:. Nineteen witnesses ap- .. , nepresentatlves A$$o?lat1on.- , 
peared, includln.g representatives 'of Thomas W.,WUson. Esq., behalf of FCBA. 

PART- l-PRACtICE AND Harold E. Yourkman. Columbus. OhiO, on 
PROCEDURE ~ behalf of various Columbus: residents. 

~!I'b.e total number ot individuals who bave Joseph' M. ,Kittner. Esq., b~hqlt ot Amcr~can 
Report and'Orderi Television Program 

Form 
In the matter of amimdment of Sec.., 

tion,IV; statement 'of Program ServIce 
of Broadcast Appllcation'Poriris'301, 303, 
314; and 315. . 

, . '1~ The Commission' has- before it" for 
eollsioeration the fourth notice. of fur .. 
~ "' •. ~ r· , I.., ,.. "" 

expressed. views In this matter, since Its'ln.. Broadcasting CO. 
ceptlon in: 1961. far exceeds this number. W. Theodore Pearson. Esq •• on behalt or Com-
"a On Jan. 2&, 1964. a third notice waS Issued munlty ~ -Broadcastliig. cO. (WTOL-TV). 
herein proposing a new ra.ctl0 progra.m.·form ToJedo, Ohto,'et at " ' 
and· subsequently. on June 2. ,1964. a fifth Paul Dobln. Esq.. . " 
notice Was ISsued. proposing another'verslon .Ben C. F'1§her, Esq,. behalf of Bl.States Co. 
of the radIo fonn. On Aug. 12 .. 1965, ,the .• (J{H9t.--~), J{~arney .. a~ld~ttge. Nebr., 
CommIssion released a, report and order et 301. : . . . . ~ , • " ' ~ 
'(roo' 65-688) adopt1ng a. revlse<l program WlIIfam J: Potts. Esq .• behaIt Of Meredith 
forifi".(sec. IV-A} fo! AM and PM appl1ca.l1ts. BrOadcasting Co. ',' 

I • I, 'IIi 
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10. At the outset, we riote that as a 
matter of procedural convenience and 
administrative j u d g men t. we have 
abandoned the contemplated adoption of 
two forms~ one for renewal and another 
for all other applicatIons. Study re .. 
vealed that two separate fonns woUld re
sult in needleSS" dupllcation, One fonn 
wlll be used for all television station. ~p
pllcants, with the InstrucUons IndlCating 
Ylhich questionS should b~ answered' by 
each of the various types of applicants. 

11. Applicants are also instructed that 
replIes which relate to proposed future 
programing and commercial operation 
constitute representations on which the 
CommiSSion relies. Such representa ... 
tlons are not. of course,. exact detailed, 
sm tements of proposed day-to-day op
erations, and literal adherence to· them 
in that reSPect would neither be possible 
not' necessarily desirable. Because the 
propOsals as to programing and com .. , 
mercJal matter are representations reUed 
upon by -tlie CommiSSion In determining 
whe~her grant of an application is In the 
publIc interest, licensees are given the 
responsibiUty for advising the Commls .. 
.sion whenever substantial changes occur, 
It is not poSsible to define what would 
constitute a substantial change so that 
it may be applIed in every casc. This is 
a: Judgment to bel"made by the licensee In 

.. the exercise of sound discretion. It does 
not require tliat every departure. from 
programing a.nd commercial proposaJs Is 
to be ·reported- to the Commission. Ob
viouS examples ·of program format" al .. · 
terations which would be reported are 
changing from a dIversified format to 
emphasis, em feature, films or sports: or 
from Engllsh-language programs to a 
foreign -language format. Examples of 
the type' of changes in commercial prac .. 
tices which should be reported are a .sta
tton deciding asa matter of poUcy to 
increase the maxlIll:wu percentage of 
c,ommercial matter which It proposes to 
allow. ·or if the station detennlnesthat 
It Is exceeding'these proposed maximUms 
approximately 10 percent of the time, 
If the type of change raises serious public 
interest questions, the licensee' wUl be so 
adviSed and an inquiry may_ be made In 
order to 'ascertain Complete detalls', 
However, silence 'on the,part of the Com
mission Is hot to be construed as indicat
Ing that the Commission-has passed on 
the matter. The statton's performance 
In the pubUc Interest wlll be evaluated 
fn any event at the time of next renewal. 

12. To .avoid any confusion re,sulting 
from the adoptIon of one form' tor all 
television appUeants,-lt should 00 under
stood that applicants for major changes 
need not file this section IV unless'a Bub-

o stantlal cliange in programing is pro
pose4. Where an t\Ppl1c~nt for major 
change indicates .that no substant1al 
change in prOgramlng- Js. proposed; the 
Commission at the time such appllcation 
is reached for processing.w111 determine 
whether the filing or program informa
tion is necessary and w1ll request 'It In 
appropriate cases. < To_rissIsrus~ in" mak
Ing the necessary pubilc 1nrere.st:ilndlng 
In asstgnmenw and transfer proceedings, 
we' --are "reqUiring' Certain ,1nforniatlon 
from asslgnol1) and tr,ansferors as well as 
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from' aSsignees and lranSfer~~· It ~ have. already been touched upon (para
should be noted, however, tliat aSsignors graph 9) and two others are particularly 
and transferors need hot answer an~{'por- worthy of mention. The requirement to 
tion of section IV if the .Information re- supply, Infonnation as to the extent of 
qulred~. of such applicants has been "1Ued . lilterruptions of program. continuity, by 
with the Comml&slon within 18 months cominercIal and other matter has been 
prior to the 111lnlZ of the .appllcatlon:~and deleted, and the proposed program 
1t 1s referenced and'identlfied. f source categOry of exchange has also 

13. -The' Commission' recognizes that been deleted." 
there is wide dlsagreement' over the de- 15. Questions 3-A and 12 of the new 
taUs that should be required of ' an appll- form (relating to past and future pro
cant in reporting on ascertaininent -of graming, respectively) ask for the 
community needS and interests. There amount of, time devoted to news, public 
is general agreement, however. that -an affairs, and all other programs exclusive 
.awareness of and a response "to such of entertainment and sports. and the 
needs is essential. Realistically, a ques.. percentage'of total time on the air repre- . 
Uon seekhlg such information ean be sented by each category. It has been 
phrased only in somewhat general terms. suggested that. to' make computation 
We bellcve that the question In- the form. easte:.;, the gross amount of time U'nclud
(Question No. 1), 'reasonably 'inter- Ing commercial materia]) should be used. 

,preted, can be readUy answered, provided However, o~ further analysis we are per
good faith efforts have been made to as.. suaded that the opposite is true, and that 
certain needs; and that the question 1m- the amount of time should be computed 
poses no great burden.' While the ultl.. excludIng such material. This is neces
mate decision with regard to t~~presen- sary if a tru~ picture of station operation 
tation of programs 15 that of t!i~ llcensee, 1s to be presented. We note. for "example, 
the CommIssion expects broadca~t per- that many newscasts contain a: large 
mittees and llcensees to make s" posItive, amount·of commercial material, and for 
dlHgent and continuing effort to provIde a station to show the gross figure includ .. 
a program schedule designed to serve the ing such material would be for It to over
needs and interests of the public in areas state the extent of Its news 'cOVerage. 
served by, the station. The efforts must Therefore Questions 3-A and 12"providc 
include' consultation with the general for computation only of time devoted to 
listening public, and with' lead~r.s In the subject of the program, excluding 
cOmmunity Ufe and professional' Jmd commercial matter. Further. to alleviate 
eleemosynary organlza.tions. ~port and sonie apparent confuslo~n,s the base·to be. 
statement of Polley Re: Commission En used in computing the percentage of total 
Bane Programing lnquiry (FCC 60-970, time on the air called for in these ques-
25 F.R .. '1291. 20 RR 1902._ released July ttons. is the gross amount of time ·that 
29. 1960). The Commission's experience the statton was on tho air during the 
with the radio foim has shown that some composite week. Thus commercial mat
,appUcant8 are not provi~ing fulJ answers ter is not excluded from the figure used 
to the- questions on ascertainment of' as a base in computing the percentage. 
comniimity needs (Question No.1). The 16. Questions 5 and 13 (relating to 
Commission cautions appIlcants to study past and ~uture programing, respective,,:, 
this question and to supply a complete ly) ask for-the amount of program time 
and responsive answer to each part there- by source. It should be noted that com': 
of. Tne question Is designed to eUgit full mercial matter is not to be excluded 
hlform,ation as to: from programs in computing the time 

(a) Tlle steps that an applicant -has devoted to the source categorIes. 
taken to become informed of the real 17, In defining programs by type, the 
needs and Interests of the atea'served form divides programS basically into 
and to .provlde programing: which ,con- eight categories (IIA" through "B") , not 
.sUtutes a dlllgent effort to provide (or greatly different from those formerly 
such needs and Interests: _ used except that-in response to nu-

(b) Any suggestions that mar -have merollS requests-a categorY of "instruc
been made as to how the .station' Could T tlonal" programs has been adopted, in
help meet. the needs and interests· of the eluding programs of an instructional 
community from the viewpoint of those naturc~ whether or not they are pre
consulted; sented by or in cooperation with an edu-

(c) The applicant's evaluation of the . catlonal1nstitutlCm (the requirement of 
.relative importance of all such sugges- the former"'Educational" categorY). In 
tions and the consideration given them addition. three mlbeategories of pro
in fonnulating the station's over-all pro- grams are llsted' ("I" through ··'''K'') 
gram structure': and ' which faU within the first eight care-

(d) The programing that appUcant goIies but which we believe. should be 
proposes, either generally or specifically further Identified separately. These are 
to meet the- needs and Interests of thJ "Edltor,aIs," ;'Politlcal" programs (which 

. are subcategories of the "Public Affairs" 
community as h;e bas ev~l~8:.ted, the~. ~ category) and t'Educational Institution" 

1~. A qUestl.on-b~.qu~st1on compa1jS:qn programs (which could' be a subcategory, 
qetween the'form proposed in ,the fo~rth of any of the first eight ca.tegories "AU 
n~t1ce ~nd the'0l?-e adopte.d. herein is ~ot through "B", exclusive of ':SpoIts~'). 
practicable. Some of the differences The jjEducatlonal Institu\lon" program 

"Records ~ support needs and Interests ('I Based onquesttons that haw been asked 
representations shall be kept avallabli;, 'tor by radIo appl1callts In connection' wIth the 
Inspection by the Commission' tor 3 years. Satne' question In the AM and 'F.M: form. rsec. 
(Note to Question 1.) IV-A. Questions. 3-A and 14). 
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category' Is generally "similar to the 
fofiner "Educational" program' cla.ssift~ 
cation. We 'wish to reemphaslze~ as we 
nave '!n'-the past" that .these ,program' 
classifications'have ,never been Intended 
as a 1'igld mold or fixed fonnula for .sta. 
tion "operation., TheJascertalnment 'of 
the broad~ast'matter'to be provided·bY 
a particular appUcant_for the, audience 
he ~s licensed <to :;en'e, remains (the :re
sponsibillty'of. the licensee. "The Com';:' 
mission -recognizes that.' the fOrol,-does 
not 'Contain questions which rwulre in-' 
formation as to all, program' definition 
categories.· Nevertheless we· have' de:, 
cided"to require all programs -to· be· clas
sified, as it wlll facilitate examination of 
com::>ositc week logs by providing a rec
ord which can be readIly analyzed. 

18. It - should also be noted.· that· a. 
"Local" program (Instruction, General 
,Information and Deflnitions, paragraph 
10-a) ~ is llmlted to those programs 
whIch the station originates,~ produces or 
for the production of which -the station 
Is primarily responsible and employing 
live talent. for more than -50 percent of 
the time: It would only =pertairl 'where 
the statton is act1vely lnvo~ved in pro
ducing or originating the program; i.e., 
its studio or other facilities' are "used. 
Thus the ,definition would- not include 
programs in whIch the station's ,sole re .. 
laUonshlp; i.e., one of financIal support 
Further, if two or more stations jointly 
partiCipate in the production of a pro

. gram, 'all of them may classify it' as 
local. The one ~xception is, that all non .. 
network news programs arc to be classi
fied as local. It may,be of asslstan"ce in 
understanding thIs category If it Is 
thought ot>ln terms of station partici
pation raUter, than program' content. 

19 •. ThEtre 18 Included in the form an 
optional question, (3-B) wblcb 'permits 
an applicant to suPply certain program
ming information for a. representative 
period during tlie year preceding the 111.;; 
ing of the application. The CommIssion 
recognizes that appUcants may not have 
complete informaUon for network pro
grams carried during such a period of 
tlm-c, a.nd it is not expected that the net
works w11l' supply it·to affilIates. Ac'!"' 
cordlngly, if a. response is made ,to tbtg' 
question, it should clearly note the net .. 
work· programs for' whIch "the appUcant 
is unable to supply the required lnfor:
matlon, 

20. Question ?6-A of the form adopted 
herein'requires an applicant to sta te,. his 
policy on broadcasting CCttain programs 
.even'if sponsorship is not' avallable~' or 
appropriate. It ·should be -'made· clear 
that thls'qucstion is Intended to deter
mine whether an applicant, has retained 
flexibIlity to accommodate, public needs, 
and does not indicate any modiftcatIon of 
the Comm1ss!on's position pertaining.to 
sustaining verSus .commercially ,spon': 
sOl'l!d programs. ThIs poslUon was fully 
expressed fu the July 29, 1960, "report 
and statement of , polley as_follows: 
. Our own obs~rvatlons and the testlmony In. 

thfa Inquiry have persuaded us, that there 18 
no" pU;bllc Inteie3t _1?Mla tor 41Btlngul3h1ng 
between 5'Wtalnlng a!l~ comm,erc1ally spon
sored'programs In eva~U4tlng 'statton per
formance. However, this does not relieve th.o 
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statlon·from'responslblllty for reta1n1ng the 
ft.exlblllty to accommodate- pubUc neWs., 
... , SpOnsor$hlp of pubUc',.aft'atrs~ antC other 
slmllar, programs, may 'very ~wellencouragc 
b'roo.dcasters' to greater efforts In: -th~lC' vltn.l . 
areas. 'This Is borne'out '61 !tatc:ments'made 
-In this' pro~ed1Ilg" In' which '1t' JV3SPolnted 
out that llndcr'modern'condltlons'sponsor-_ 
Ship fosters" rather than diminishes ,the 
avaUab1l1ty of Important 'publlc affairs and 
"c'!lltUrar:, broadoast·. programiDg.~ 'There Is 
some convinclng evidence, tor instanCt'!. that, 
at'the network level there'1s a direct re1aUon 
bctween 'commercIal .sponsorship 'nnd. ':clear
a.nce"·,ot public afralrs-'nlld. other "cultural" 
programs. "Agency 'executives bave testified 
that -there Is unused advertising support for 
public ,affa!r$-type p~QgtnmJng. The net
works and some stations have SChedule4Jhese 
types of programs 'during "pr~e tI_me~"-

21. We ha.ve aecided in Docket 14187· 
to make'·the effective date of ' the new 
logging requirements December I, 19C6, -
to gIve· Ilcehsees -time to, prepare new 
forms and train staff in their use. It is 
-recognized . that a transition perIod' will 
necessarily eXlst,between adoption of the 
new section IV-B and its actual use, The 
problem- is .caused' quite 'simply "by ,the 
requIrement of additional Information in 
the new section IV-B 'not heretofore re
quired. and for whJ.Qh.there was prevIous:" 
ly no logging requirement. We hav'e de~ 
clded to make section IV-B effective as to 
any application filed on or after Decem
ber I, 1966, for a. new televlslon~atation 
and/or assignees and transferees. The 
'section IV-B adopted herein will be used 
by 'assignors and transferors' beginning 
December I, 1967. Appllcants_ for re';' 
newal ·of llcense whose appllcations are 
due to be filed on or after Janaury I. 1967. 
but prior to Novembe~ 1. 1967, 8l1aU be 
requJred to answer Parts If m, -V, Vl, anet 
VII of. section IV-B and questions,1(a). 
2(a), 3(a), 4(a). 5 (a) and\(b), and-.10 
of section IV. All applicants for renewal 
of television ,licenses which are:due to be 
med on or after November 1,1967, shall 
use-the'revised fonn in its imtirety. ' 

'22. Authority' for adoption of. the 
changes herein is contained in section 
(4) Ci1 and 303 and 307 (d) of the Com .. 
munIcatlons Act of ,1934, ·as amended. 
• 23J In view of ,the foregoing: -It is or-. 

dered, That section IV of FCC Forms 301, 
303, 314, and 315 Is reVised for television 
appllcations as set forth in the appendix 
h~e~! ' -

24. It·is further.- oTdered~ That the 
above revised fonn shall be used ,for ap
pllcatIons for new television facilltles'(or 
major changes In, television, fac1lltles 
when required) ,filed on-or 'after'Decem .. 
ber 1,1966. -

25. It is turtner o,dered~ That the 
above revised form shall be weo. ,for ap
pl1eations for 'assignment and transfer 
filed on" or after·December' 1, 1966, by 
assignees imd transferees and/or" those 
:fitea' o~ or' after December '1, 1'9S7, "by 

.aSsignors'and tranSferorS.· 'oj" 

'26. Ii is Yurther- ordeTed~ That 'appli
CatiOns- for renewal of tele'vision-licenSes 
which' expire 'o"ri or after November. I, 
1967 J shall use the above revised. form In 
1~ entirety~ ",'. "-" _ 

... ,APpendlx . .filed ,as part ot orIginal ~ocu
men=~. ' 

, 27. 'It is ,further ordered, That 'appU
cations for renewal-of televlslon licenses 
whI~ are due,-to be .fUed on or ,~r~r 
January,l; 1967; but'prior_to, November. r, 
1967.'.shall u.se p~rts I. m,",v,yI. and VII 
of ,the above revised Fonn and Questions 
1 (a).- 2(a)" 3 (a>.,~ 4(a-h 5 (a,) , ·and ,(b), 
and, 10 of the present form. 

"28. ,.It· i8' further ordered, That :this 
p~~eedlng ls.te~~na.ted. 

Adopted: October'1,1966. 

Released: October 10,-1966 .. 
, F.&DER~L· COMMtTNICATIONS 

COM M: lSsIO:N 7' 
EEN F. WiPLE; 

·Sec'retaTlI. 

(F.n. ,DoC •. 66-11173; flied" Oct.
c 

12, 1966; 
8:51 ~~.J 

{Docket No. 16100; PeC 66-3911 
• + 

PART 2.:::....-FREQUENCY ALLOCATIONS' 
,AND 'RADIO ,TREATY 'MAnERS:. 
G~NE'RAL RULES AND REGULA .. 
liONS 

-PARi'· 91-INDUSTRIAL RADIO 
. ~SERVICES .. 

~ 

PA~T 99-DISASTER COMMUNICA .. ' 
lIONS SERVICE . 

Miscellaneous Ame .. ~dmenfs 
;In the matter of amendment of 'Parts· 

2; 91, and 99 of the Commission's rules 
insofar as they' relate to the Industrial 
Rad!olo~t1on SeryiCe,,~-:la9. 

1.- On July 16, 1965, the Commission 
released a notice of proposed rule making 
(FCC, 65-625, 30 F.R. 9109>" proposlng- to 
establlsh the- Industrial Radiolocation 
Service on a regular basts. The. service, 
which provides for the'use of radio + to 
dete:imln,e speed, dir~ct1on, )losltlon and 
distance' for purposes other than radlo
navlg~t1on _.and:prlmarlly, In' conne<#on 
with geographical. geophysical and geo
logJcal activIties, has been on a deve16p
mental ba&ls sInce 1951., The Commts
.$lon proposed to amend the rules so as to 
clarIfy the eliglb1l1ty provisions of the 
service;' to incorporate appropriate fre
q'uency avallabfllty and' other changes 
occasioned i?y the Geneva Radlo RegUI,a
Uons' (1959) and .the adoption of cer
tain Commission orders; and to amend 
the" ,Disaster Communications Service 
Rules in regard to contrOl of Interference 
In the 1 '15~1800 kc/s band, which Is 
sh'ared between the Industiial Radio':' 
loCation Service and the DLsaster,Com
munlcatlonS Service. ,The notice 1lwltcd 
interested partIes to,file comments 011 or' 
before Noveinber15, 1965, and r~plY Com
ments on or before Deccmb.e,r ~5, 1965. 
An.eqata was released on Augus~ 4,:1965 • 
(30 F.R. 9885).- -By vIrtue of our order 
in"thls document, the 'Conunlssion's ob .. 
jeC~IVe~ til the rule making proceedli1g 
~' ~ccomplli;~cd. . 

, 'I concurring ·statement of ChalrmSn lIydO 
nna 'Comm1ss10ners Cox and .Loevlnger' filed 
as 'part of ,gr1g1nal document; Conun1s:s1oncr 
Johnson absent.. . 
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, 2. Comments ·were received "from' the shoUld -serve to make clear that the sep.,:; mit call signs 'during regular periods of 
fol~owing parties.: aratlon provision applied to stations of operation.· LSC pointed out that the 
Board of Water Supply and the :Dep. artment different llcensees -and will provIde fiexi- requirement for identification bas been 

. blUty in systems authorized. to the same waived by the Commission under devcl-
.~on~u~~~ Works, C?1~y an~ ~~ntf ¢ licensee ns pointed out by LSC. In.. opmental operation. The company 

Central Committee on Communication FacU';;' creased utiUzation. of the avaUable fre- stated that no problem, .has been cn
ltles ot the American Petroleum lnstlture queney spectrum will be pOssible. While countered in the identification of stations 
(Central Committee). the 2.0 kc/s bandwlth is not as·restrictive because ~of the unique nature ot the 

Has tlngs·Rayd 1st,. Inc. (HastingS)" as proposed by LSC, the figure does rcpre- transmissions. .If Identification did 
Lorac Service Corp. (LSC). sent a material reduction in bandwidth prove to be necessary. LSC stated that 
Offshore Navigation, Inc., and~Otrshore Ray- and appears to be satisfactory to Offshore arrangements can be made for ~trans .. 

dlst, Inc. (Offshore). Raydist. Inc. mission of call signs upon prior request 
w~~~:~ ~ttaH~g:~~~:Y CQmmts!Jlo~,.~c- 7. Central Committee commented that for specified periods. Offshore recom .. 

licensees ,in the Pctroleum Radio Scrv":,, mended, that Industrial Radiolocatlon 
Reply comments were filed by Hastings Ice have had accesS to the :frequencies stations De ·exempted from requirement 

and Offshore RaydIst, Inc. 1614. 1628, 1652, 1676, and 1'700 kc/s lor for transmitting -call signs. Offshore 
·3. In general, evei"yone who ,partici- ,8 number of· yea.rs. As the Industrial specified ·that transmission· of call signs 

pated in the prOCeedings voiced approval Radiolocation Service w1l1 share frc- would ha.ve to be by· automatic devices 
of our· proposal, Certain modifications quencies In the 1605-1715 kc/s band with using Morse code since most sta.tions 
w~l"e, however, suggested by a number of other r3.d.fo servIces, including. the operate In a remote unmanned condition. 
parties. Petroleum RadIo ServIce, Central' Com- The one' manned station In a network 

4. LSe suggested that our proposed mlttee has suggested that a footnote be does not have sufficient bandwIdth to 
frequency separation of 5 kc/s between added to the rule governing the assign. transmit voice identification. Trans. 
stations ot dlfferent systems-In the 1750- ment ··or frequencies' in_ the ~605-1715 mission. or call signs could also -cause 
1800 kc/s band:be reduced to 3.kc/s and kc/s band pointing out the "extensive interruption of service wIth possible loss 
be between 'statlons o'f different licensees. use" beJng made of frequencies in the of lane count ·unless confined 'to times 

~ Between stations of the same licensee. band by petroleum users and the neces- at, which the station was being turned 
however, LSC would· maintain .the pro.. sity for- Close coordination between on,or ,turned off. 

• posed 5 kc./s spacing In order to provide. petroleum and radiolocation users in 11. The· Commission proposed that 
l1censees with a.ssigruneht flexibUi!Y. In some areas. In. reply comments Off- stations in the Industrial RadJolocatlon 
reply comments, both Hasttngs and Off- shore-Raydlst~.lnc., expressed no objec.. Service be subject to ·the Identification 
shorc-Raydist, Inc., addressed themselves tIon to the footnote suggestion made by reqUirements, of section'91.152 which re
te the laSe "3 kc/s" frequency separation Central COl1lnUttee. quires a station to identify if It is capable 
proposal and generallY endorsed it. 8. We believe that the status of- sta- of· beIng fdenUfled by transmission of 
HastingS, however, quaUfied its endorse- Uons sharing frequencies in the 1605- Its asSigned call sign. The comments 

I ment'by noting that a,3,kc/s separation ~ 1715 kc/s band is made clear by the .. received about station identification and 
Is acceptable only if -adjaccnt systemS 'notes appended to the frequency tables consideration of the need for stations to 
employ continu6\!i ,unroodulated' carrier in theAvarious radio services having· ac... identify in certain bands of frequencies 
or carrier modulated with tones of 1500 cess to ·frequencies within this band. has indicated the need for a more specifiC 
kc/s or less:. Both· Hastings and Off- • We" are, however, adding suitable Ian! rule in regard to station Identification 
shore-Raydist, Inc., agree that if a re- gUagC" to poInt out the nature ot:asslgn- in the Industrial Radiolocation Service. 
ductton to 3 kc/s is ordered by the ments within this band, as well as the As a "practical problem the Commission 
Conunission"llcensees should be afforded bands 1715-1750 kc/s, 1'750-1800 kc/s, has experienced great difficulty in iden
a reasonable·period of time within. which and 3250-3400 kc/s. This is appropriate tifying stations In radlolocation systems 
to conform to·'the new spacing arrange- lnasnmch as all frequencies below 25 operating on frequencies In the 1.605 to. 
menk a·12-month period was suggested. Mc/s, arc available on' a case .. by-case- 2 Mc/s band. A serious 'situation. de-

'5. We had' specified· in our _proposal basis and individual frequencies are not, veloped when the stations caused:harm
in the text of § 91.604(b) (9) that 3 kc/s in every case, available for asSignment. fulinterference to priority operations of 
would be tHe maxImum bandwidth· au- or assignment without restricted condl.. stations in another country. Since it 
thorized for stations operating- 1n tlle tions of operations. This has been~ re.. has been found that the emissions are 
160$-1800 ke/s band. Based upon Us "fleeted in section 91.G04(b) (16) relating not SUfficiently characteristic to penult 
experience, LSC indIcated that a maxi.. to frequencies aVailable fol'- asSIgnment suitable identification bY"' that means, 
mwn bandwidth of 1.5 kc/s, or half that in the Industrial Radiolocation Service. - and it Is most important that the Com
proposed .. is within the present s,tate~of' 9. It also should be pOinted' out that mission be able to identify the stations 
the art and adequate for radlolocation ,frequency requIrements are increasing with a. reasonable expenditure of time 
service. In reply-· comments, O'trshore by services to which the 225-400 -Mc/s and effort' when stations operating on 
Raydlst, Inc .• concurred with I..SC In"the band Is allocated on a prima:ry~,basls. frequencIes that may cause interference 
sugges'tion that bandwidths should be Discussions with appropriate Govern- to priority operations in. this and other 
reduced from the proposed 3 kc/s but ment agencies has indicated that it may countries, § 91.152 has been revised· so 
bellcved.thathalv1ng the proposed 3 kc/s become necessary to delete-the avallabU.. as to requIre stations in the Industrial 
is' beyond the present state' ot the art. ity of freQ.ucnc1es in that band for Shoran Radiolocatlon Service to - Identify ,by 
As an alternative or compromise, Oft- operations.bY-1971. In the interim. ad- means of. radiotelegraphy at the begln
shore Raydtst, Inc., suggested a maxi- ju"Stments of operations now centered on ning and end of each operation on fre
mum bandwidth of 2 kc/s.. the frequencies 230, ,250, and 310 Mc/s quenclcs below 3400 kc/s. A period of 

6. Sections 91.604(b) (9) and (14) (the may be required to inSure compatibility about 1 year has been allowed for sta
latter Is now § 91.606) have been changed . of Shorali· opei'ati~ns with regu,ar .serv..,:" tJons to make the· necessary arrange· 
Jo ·specify ·a_ maximum bandwidth of 2 'iees. Accordingly, applic~nts ~or new m~nts ·to accomplish the requll'ed 
.kc/s and frequency separation of 3 or expanded Shoran systems should identification. The ,identification 1~ 
kc/s. respectively. with the latter figure coilsider these prospects when coritem.. consIdered the minimum .that wUl serve 
to become effective on october I, 1967. plaUilg the filing with the 'Commissio~ Commission purposes and· should not 
The geographical separation and 'ire- of applications for frequency authoriza- cause interruption of service with pos
queney Geparation in· § 91.606 is now ap.. tions in the 225"";'00 Mc/s band, This sible loss ot lane eount or other possible 
pUed to stations of different licensees subject may be thc matter of further problems or inconveniences that would 
.rather than different ·rad1olocation ,sys- rule making. , . ~ be present ,If periodic identification 
tems. ThIs should provide additional 10. In regard to statIon identification was lequire-d. Industrial Radlolocatlon 
flcxlbiUty In the selection of frequcncies I.SC requested that pennancnt land sta- '.. . 
to be u.sedln systems of the same licensee. tions operating in the Industrial Radlo- Service statLons operating on frequenetes 
These modifications were suggested by location· Service in the frequency band above 3400 kc/s arc not required to 
LSC and Offshore Raydlst. Inc. They 1605-1800 kc/s not be required to trans.. transmit Identifylrig signals. 
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12.~Section-91.S04(b) (S),'has-been re .. ',qriencles have'been~ made available ,for telligence.of their ownfdesign and choos~ 
vised to rcfiec.t footnotc'-,US 97" to the use. . . lrig between points on the system of _that 
T{l.ble of Frcqu~n~:Allocations, § 2.106, - '17. A- frequency: ,tolerance- fo·r radtir carrier and between such ,points. and' 
rart 2 oCthe Commlss~on's rule~ as rec.. stations<in ·the Industrial Radiolooation pOints on the systeniS_ of other carriers 
ommended by O~shore N~vigatlon, ~C'I Service using pulse 'modulation-has been "connecting :with 'It; and Ithat-a carrier 
and 01Isllorc Raydlst, me. _The foot- added to footnote' 2' to -the 'table' In provldes'the means or .... waYS of commwit .. 
note waS Included-in 'aii--ameri.dment~to" § 91.l02(a). The'tolerance is presently 'cation for the transmission of :iiuCh in:' 
Part .2 'accomplished in Do'cket No." 15696 applicable'1n thc "maritime mobile' and telligence a$ the customer may- choose 
(30 F.R. 'nos>", and affected" the avaU- iWlatlon servICes and'no problem 1.$ an'-- to have transmitted so tfiat'the" choice 
ability of ' frequencies iil the 1605-1715- tlclp~~d.1it rega~ toeq~ip~entm.eet1n'g 'of th,e specifiC ~ntelligenet;'o~_be tra?S"; 

"kc/s band'for aeronautical·radionavlga";' the tolerance in the Industrial Radio... mitted is the sole respo%lSlblllty or pre";
tion purposes and concurrently. for other: location Service. Application of the tol~ rogative of the customer and not -the, 
services 'operating In 'the' band. The erance w1ll.provide,a unifonn en'idneer- . carrier., Frontier B-roadcasting--Co. -et 
amendment WaS" inadverte'nt]y not taken. lng standard for pulse' radar' equipment a1. v. J. E. Coll1ei· et aI.. 24 F.e.C. 251. 
Into 'account In our -'notice of proposed in the -Industrial Radiolocatlon Service. (1958) .. The aforementioned funda .. 
rule makIng. " 18. LSC, Centrol Com.mit~ee. ~a~t1ngS, mental concept of a commu_nicatlons 

13. The 'Washington- state Highway- and .offshore specifically supported the common ~al1'1er applies even .thoUgh the 
,Commission, Department of Highways, CommfssIon_-s proposal to retain -the In- public offering ~ limited to a spe~ial elas:;. 
suggested that § 91.601(a) be clarified, dustrial Radiolocation Service in itS non- slficatlon of, service' which restricts the 
-by including "agencies of state -or local common" carrier status. Central Com- customer's choice to lntelllgence Pennis':' 
govemment~' if it Is the intent of the mltwe indlcated that tile petroleum in- sible within such'. ~ass ,Qf service, 
Commission to authorlzesuch appllcants. dustry, as one of the,principal customers offering., Western Union Telegraph CI;» .• 
The department antiCipated problems 'of Radiolocatlon Service licensees haS. 5 R.R.1213 (1950): Charles Edward Stu
with § 91.602 (b)... and -(c), In regard ,to never believed' that communications art, Docket NO,'6553. File No. T5-Ph 526. 
expenditure of funds .by' an agency of service for-hire was being rendered. ,Bee also CATV' and TV.lRepeater'Serv- . 
State or' local government for the per- The Committee stated that the service ices, 26 F.C.C. 403; 428. 
fonnance"of-work for the material ben- received Is englneerlrig in nature and the "20!. .o!l~the basis of the facts presented • 
efit of otbcrs. -- . use of communications !ac1Utles Is incl- "to the commiSSion in the comments here .. -

14. It was not intended that State or dentartO, this principal"fWlctlon .. In re-· in" it appears clear that the' radio fac1l1- • 
locar governments be eligible Wlder spon.se to the <COmmi.s.sion·s request tha.t ties licensed In the radiolocation service 
§ 91.601 tor :iitatlons In the IndustrIal licensees and other interested persons are not used a~4 cannot properly be used. 
Radlolocatlon Service since. the radIo.. include in thtHr comments deSCriptions to transmit atlY Inte1ligcn~ 'of <the de
location ,requirements of such groups 'of.the.serVices being rendered by stations sign and-choice of the'subscriber to the 
may be satisfied under Part -89 of-;the -in the Iitdustrial RB.diolocation Service. service and that the specific intelligence 
Commlssion's rules. The section bas and the distribution of charges for the transmitted is and must be the~sole re-' 
been adopted as proposed. Outstanding service provided. relative to the use of sparisIbility and jlrerogative of the li
developmental station licenses issued <to the station. LSC; Hastings. and Offshore. cimsee and not the subscriber., We con:' 

"'any- state or local governments in the commented In sonie detaU. LSC indl- elude. therefore. that the rendition of 
Industrial Radlolocatlon Service will re- cited that nrlvate contract arrange.. ~ioloC1!t1on sexyice is not a communi
main valid untn their e.,,<piration. fuents'have been used over a period of cations common carrier·servlce within· 

,Rather than-requesting a. Iioonse in the 14, years without discrimination. The the meaning of Title]I of the Communi .. 
IndustrIal RadlolocatIon Service on a company described how a complete:m.. cations Act. '. , ' 
regular bas1s~ applicants are requested dlolocatlon service provides a great'deal 21. EditorIal and other changes have 
to apply for licensIng of their radioloca- more than the radio transmission faclUty ~een ~ade to clarify -and slmpll.{Y' the_ 
tion:- operations under Part 89 of tne and that the arrangement has been ac- iules. 
rules. - ceptable to users and licensees alike. 22. Am~ndplent of the rules to make' 

15. LSC requested modification of pro- Raydlst described some of the uses for frequencies available In the' 3230 to 3400~ 
posed § 91.604<b) (13) so as to delete tlie ,rnd1olocatlon, such as geoph;ysleal"explo- kc/s band' for radioloc~tion systen:ts or' 
proviso that "use of frequencies In,thls ration~ hydrographic operations, mllltary techniques, requiring harmonically 're
band -Is necessary for the proper func.. operations. oceanographic operations, lated, pairs of. frequencies in' ord~r to 
tioning ·of the~ particular radlolocatlon perionnance testing: and as a proving function properly 'satisfies the remain .. ' 
system." Tho proviso applied to. the ,ground for new systems. Raydlst indl- 1ngltemtobeconside~edlntheHastings--
3230-3400 kc/s frequency band. While ented that~a varIety of functions Is per- 'Rayd1st-pet1Uon·ror~rule making (RM
LSC supported the limited avallabllity'of formed in addition to furnishing basic 139) dated September 22. <1959. 'The 
the frequency band as expressed in the ra,diolocation-service; and that payment proceeding in RM-139 is ,hereby con .. 
section, the company -believed that the for .service includes many services which" eluded. " 
proviso was too restrictive and"contrary are distinct from ~ the actual operation ,23. Therefore, pursuant to authority 
to the poliey set forth in paragraph 6 of ,·of the radio equipment. Offshore tltated ~ontalned.ln. sections 4(1) and 303 -(c). 
the Commission's notice of proposed Trule that a complete engineering service is (f). and (r), of ,the Communications Act· 
making which rejected the sponsorship provided and that Use of radio signals -of 19341 ,as amended: It is ordered; That 
of a single system in favor of competition 1s a means to an end. No separate ellectlve .November .15, 1966, ,Parts 2; 91, 
between different systems'. ,In reply charge is made for use of the radloloca- and' 99 or the Conun1ss1on's ,rules are 
comments Hastings .. RaYdist. 'Inc., fav- tion stations. am~ded In the manner set forth bJl~w., 
ored adoption of § 91.604(b),(13) 'as pro- 19. The Comm1ss1on has held that the, ~t is further ordered, That the proceed .. 
posed by the CoIl1Il11ss~on. The compapY cI£ar legislative Intent of Congress in ingS _~n Docket No., 16~06 ~re hereby 
'pointed out that It has been necessary to tHe- enactment of the' Communications "terminated.~ , 
amend § 2.106 of Part 2 of t~e- rules to Apt of 1934 was that the common carrier (Sec. 4. 48 stat. 1066, as ,amende.;!j 47 tT.s.o. -
Include a 'Os footnote· and -t.hat the do," regulatory provisions tHereof should not 164. Interprets or applles sec. 303. 46 Stat. 
mestie use of rreque~cles in the 3230.:.. apply to persons who arc not ,common 1082, as amend.ed; 47 U.s.C.' 303) , 
3400 kc/s band'shoul .... d be limited to those carrlersr 

In the' ordinary sense of the Adopted: October 5, '1966. 
instances where there is a flgcn~e and term: that the _fundamen~l cOncept ,of Released·: October~" 1966'~ 
pressing requirement. for the particular . a communications common carr:ler Is - . ' ~ • 
frequencies}' ' that such a carrier makes~a:publlc offer.. FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS 

16. The US footnote (now US 105),and lng to provlde. for "hire, fabilitles by wire' ,." [-SEAL] COMMISSION,1 
- • BEN F.WAPLE,~ 

§ 91.604(b) (13)- have been adopted as 'or radio wll:ercby ~1I members of the -Secretary., 
proPQsed since they make clea.r_the,SIle- public who choose !;o employ s~ch fa .. · I 

cifie conditions wtder wh~ch the- fre- C;il~ties may communicate or traJ).s~t in.. 1 C~mmlss1oner 90% a1>statnlngfrom yoUng., ' 
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Parts 2, 91, 'and 99 'are amended as 
follows:' 
§ 2.106 [Anlcndcd] 

1. In ,§ 2.106 Table 0/ Frequency Al .. 
locations. a. new footnote .. designator •. 
USI05. is_added in column '1_ for the fre-" 
queney bands 3230-3240 and 3240-3400 
kc/s; and Q new footnote 18 added to the" 
Table to read"as follows: " 

USI05 On the express condition that 
" hannful Interference 13 not caused to sta

tions. operating In accordance with the Table 
Of.Frequency Allocatlons, frequencies in the 
bands 3230-3240 and" 3240-3400 kc/s may be 
assigned to radlolocatlon "systems whIch are 
also asslgned frequencies In tho 1605-1800 
kc/s bana.. provided 'the use of 'frequencies 
in the banets: 3230-3210 and, 3240-3400 kc/s 
is necessary fer the proper functioning ot,the 
particilIar radio1oca tlon system. 

2. In! 91.102(a), the table 1s.amended 
to read asJollows: 
§ 91.102 Frequency stability. 

(a) • 'to • 

TransmItter Onput) power 

FrcqUtDer 
1'iled lUld base lJobllc'StaUom: 

staUons 
f1.\llge 

Over 300 Over 3 
300 "Watts. 3 wntts 

wans orkss ;watts orIess 

Mc13 fuum PtTWU Ptrttnl PnCfnt 
Dclow 2SJ~ ........ o.0Ct.5 0.01 0.01 (1.02 
25 to W;. ••• ; •• ·:;. .002 .0)'2 .002 .((15 
roto IM'-... ~.~~ .. • (00.') • ruM • (X(I,5' .005 
,Above lw)~_:'~.~.:. (9 (') (I) (I) 
.r 

• Indwlrla,l Radioloca:tlon Scrvl 00 stations operating In 
tho r~ucney lWlru ,0-00 kt./S and 110-13£1 keJs will be 
requ1red. to "mltjnt~ln the carrier {rtqueney of ca.ch au
tbortred transmitter within 0.01 pereent ot &110. as:s1gnt'd 
treQW'ney. Industdal Radloloca,tion -&!tv'oe '!tatlom
operating In fr(lqutncy bantls above 130kr/S must comply 
with tbe tolC1'anoo roqutr:ements lndleatW,ln the rolumn 
~ filed and IJ!l.ro staUons in tb1s table. 

1 For mlerowan fiIed equipment" SOO ~ 91.111. ~;U'< 
statIons in the :Industrial RadJo1ocaUon &::rrloe USIng 
Iltllse .modulation 'Shall meet the followin: frequency 
t.okronce; The ltequ('Jle1llt whIch maxImum em1ss1on 
(I('JCUJ"S shall be withln the ll.lIthortzoo frequeney band and 
:shall not bo eJooet than 1.5{1' .M cJs to th(lIlP~J' andlov.u 
limits of the autllodrod frequency band whcro TJs .tho 
pulse duration In mlcroseronds. POf'Otbef equipment. 
toJetanctS will bo specified in the station authOdtatton. ,. • 

RULES AND 'REGULATIONS 

Radiolocation ServIce operating on fre
quencies below 3400 kc/s shaIlidentlfy on 
each camer frequency by transmiSSion 
otthe asslgned"call sign at the beginning 
and ,end of each period of operation. 
Such ,identlflcatlon shall be by thc'Morse 
Code signals specified in the Telegraph 
Regulations annexed to the Internatlonal 
Telecommunication Convention. Geneva,. 
1959 using At or A2 emIssion. For the 
latter emission elt-rer the modulatJ.ng 
audio frequency or modulated. emission. 
.may be keyed. 

.(g) Notwlthstnndlng the requIrements 
of paragraph (s) of this section. stations 
in the Industrial Radlolacatlon Service 
operating on frequencIes above 3400 kc/s 
arc not required to ldentlfy except upon 
'specific Instruction from the Commission. 

.S. In Part 91, Subpart -M (U 91.601-
91.611) is amended to read as follows: 

S~hpart M-Induslrial RadioTocalion"Service 

Sec. 
91.601 
91.602 
91.603 
91.604 
91.005 
91.60a 

ElIglb1l1ty. 
AvaIlability and we of servIce. 
Station ~lm1tatlons and exemptlo~. 
Frequencies a vaUable. 
Unl1sted frequencloo. 
Policy. governIng nss.1gnment of ·fre

quencles In the bane! 1750-1800 
kc/s. 

AOTHORxTY: The provisions of this Subpart 
:M: issued under 'sec: 4. 48 Stat. 1066, as 
a.men4ed.; 4.7 U.5.C.:154. Interprets or appl1es
sec, 303, 4S"Stat. 1082,'88 amended; 47 u.s.a 
303. . 

Subpart M-Industrial Radiolocation 
. Service 

§ 91 .. 601 Eligibility. 

Any of the following persons who have 
a substantial need. In connection "WIth 
their various activities, to determine di
rectIon. distance, or position by means ·of 
radlolocatJon devices. for purposes other 
than navIgatIon, are eligible to hold au-' 
thorlzatJOllS- to operate radIo statIons in 
the '1ndustrJal,RadJolocation Service: 

(a) AnY person engaged in a com
mercial, industrial scientific, or educa-
tional actiVity. . 

3. In § 91.109, paragraph 
amended to read: 

(b) 
(b) A corporation or .association or

~ ganlzed ,for the purpose of furnishing a 
rad1olocatIon service. 

§ 91.109 Acccptabili.ty of transminers 
for licensing. 
! - ,- .. 

(~) Except for transmitters used at 
developmental stations and transmitters 
authoriz'ed In the 1ndustrial Radloloea .. 
tion Service (see § 91.603). each trans .. 
mltter utllizcd by a station authorized 
for operation" Wlder this .part must be of 
a type which is included on the Commi&
Slon·s ·current 4jltadio Equipment -LIst, 
Part e" and designated for use under this 
part or be of a type whieh bas been type 
accepted by the Commission for use under 
this part. 

• ,. 
4. Section 91.152 Is amended by adding 

paragraphs (f) and (g) ~ read: 
§ 91.152 Stntion identification. 

... • * • 
(f) In lieu of the requirement of para

graph (a) of this section. and etIecUve 
October 1; 1967, statIons In the IndustrIal 

(c) A subsidiary corporation,proposlng 
to furnish a nonprofit radiocommunlca
tfons service to ,Its lJarent corporation or 
~ another"subsldiary of the same parent. 

~ 9).602 AyatlnbililY and u=se of =service. 

(aJ The initJal application from n. per .. 
son claiming ellgibll1ty 1n the Industrial 
Radiolocation Service must ,be accom
panied bY·R'Statement in sufficient detail 
to indJcate clearlY his cllgibUlty .. 

(b) Each Initial "appllcatlon tor a sta
tion in this service shall be accompanIed 
by; , , 

(1) A junctional description of the. 
manner in which the system will operate, 
including theinterrelationsblp and func
tion of each unit in the system: 

(.2) A map of the area whlch it is pro
posed to serve, showing the location of 
cacli station. , 

(c) Stations licensed.in the Indus"trial 
Radioloea.t1on Service ma~in the dis~ 
cretion of the Commission. ooTequired to 

13233 

provide servIce upon reasonable request 
therefor, and without dIscrImination. 
§. 91.603 St3lion limhations anil exemp

lions. " 

(a) NoIitype accepted equipment will 
be authorized to be operated In Utts serv .. 
i~e. j)endJng the .establIshment of engi
neering standards. AU nontype accepted 
e.ctuipment must. ho·wever. meet the fre
quency tolerance specifications enumer .. 
a.ted in Subpart C of this part. " 

(b) Stations licensed in this service 
may transmit only those signals .neces
sary to the rendition of the radlo1oeation 
service involved. . 

§ 91.604 Frequeneies ''''ni1aple. 
(a) 'The following tabulationJndlcates 

the frequencies or bands of freQuencies 
available for assignment to land and mo .. 
bUe stationsJn the Industrial Radloloca .. 
tion Service, and "the .speeiflcJImttatlons. 
which are enumerated in paragraph (b) 
of this section: 

bVVSl'XUAL A.ulJOLOCAm:-:.BEBVICE FREQ.tlE."CT 
TA.BLE 

"F~jYor" ciassofstatloni$)' 'LlmItatlonCs) 

"(b) -EXplanation of assignment limi
tations appearing In the-frequency tabu .. 
latlon of this section. 

(1) This band is allocated to the radio .. 
location service on a secondary 'basis to 
those services having primary status as 
shown in the Commission's Table of Fre
quency Allocations contained.'in § 2,}96 
of this chapter. 

(2) Radiolocation land and radlo-. 
lOCation mobile ·,Statlons making use of 
SHOHAN equipment may be author
Jzed the use of this frequency for the 
radlolocation activities' of the" petrQ" 
leum industry only, at locations within 
150 miles of the, respective shorelines of 
Alaska. california, Oregon. Washington 
(lncluding the area "in and abOut Paget 
Sound) • and the Gulf of Mexico provided 
that no llarmful interference Is caused 
to services operating in accordance with 
the Table ot Frequency 'Allocations and 
provjded that SHOHAN operations ,arc 
coordinated locally in ,advance :with 
Federal Government: ·authoritles 'mak .. 
ing use 01' :frequencies -in thIs bMd in the 
same area. 
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RULES AN~--'j_REGULAtIONS 

or llcetWee8 than· ,the numberbe!Qre it 
should be "glven,authority to serve a p"aJ;
tlcuJar area; or where it appears that an 
appl1cant, either· directly or Indirectly, 
seeks to use more than 25 kC/S~ of. the 
avatlable spectrum space In this band, the 
appUcatIons may be designated for heat' .. 
ing: ' 

:4. Section 99.29 is amended to read as 
follows; . ,. 

(3) This band is allocated to the radio.. Service (see ~art ~99 o( this chapter). 
location' service "on a secondary basts. Stations in the Industrial,Radiolocation 
Radiolocatlon stations operating with-, 'ServiCe shall not cause harmfulin~rfe·r .. 
-in,this band shall not caUse bnimlul in- ence to stations In, the"Dlsastel' Com .. -
terlerence to the fixed or mobile services. munlcations' Service· ,between. local ,SWl
Further, they must 'accept any harmful set and local sunrise. or at allY,tlme dur
interference 'that' maY ...... be '- e'xperienced ing an actmil or imminent disaster in any. 
from'such services'or fi"Qm the Industiial, area. "Local sunrise" and sunset times 
scientific 'and, medical equipment, op..:. shall be derived by interpolation from 
erating in accOrdance '-,with Part 18 ~ or the tables of the 1946 American Nautical 
this' chapter, 'Rules arid 'Regulations' ie- Almanac, In accordance wIth a standard .. 
laUng to IndUstrial; Scientific, and Med": ized }Jroc.edure'described therein.. § 99.29 Limitalions on use oC Crequen .. 
Ical Equipment:' -' (I5) Radlolocatlon Installations will, cies. ' 
, (4)' Speed measuririg devices will 'not be coordlnatect,-with the~ meteorological _. (a) Frequencies 'in, the band 1750-
be authorIzed in this band. " . aids service, and. "Insofar as practicable. 1800 kc/s are available to stations In this 

(5) The non-Government 'radioloea- w1l1 be ,'adj us ted to'meet the-needs of. the servlce"on a shared' basis with 'stations 
tion servIce -1n this band Is secondary to meteorolOgical-aids servIce.' . in the Industrial Radiolocatfdn Service: 

'the maritime radlonavlgation servIce and "(161 Bcc_ause-,of, the,- operation o[ sta-' PrOvided, however, That, except ,vhen 
to the Government radlolocat1on service. tlons having ,priority on thl,} same or transmitting In cimnect!on _with an 

(6) The non-Government "radioloca;.: adjacent frequencies in this,or jn other actual or imminent disaster in any"area, 
tion service In this band shall not cause countries, frequency assignments may- stations-in the:Dlsaster, Cominunlcations 
liarmful lnterference to stations 1n the' eIther be unavailable or may be subject- Service shall riot cause harmful'inwr
aeronautiqal radJonav~gation service op:" to,~~taln technical or' operationallimi- terence to stations' in the Industrial 
erating on 1638 or 1708 kc/s. tatIOns. Therefore, applIcations tor fre.. Radiolocatlon Service between local sun .. 

(7) The non-Government radioloca.. quency assIgnments in thIs band shall rise and local sunset;' -And, provided 
tlon service in this band is sccondary'to inclUde Infonnation cOncerning the jurtlwr. That stations In the Industrial 
the nerona utica] radlona vlgation service transmitter ,output power; the' type and Radiolocation' Se'rvice shall not ea use 
and -to the Government radiolocation directional characteristics of the' an- harmful-interference to stations in the 
service. .• tenna and the minImum. hours of ()pera.. Disaster Communications Service be-

(8) The non-Government radloloca- tion (GMT). tween local sunset and Jocal sunrise, or 
tion service in this band is secondary to § 916'05 U r dr' at any time during ari actual or- 1m-
the ra.dionavlgation service and to the I ~.I-ste l'eq\lencJ.es. ". minent disaster in any. a.rea. Uoca.l sun-
,Government radiolocation se'rvlcc. Radiolocatfon stations in this service rise and sunset times shall be derived by 

(9) S~tIori assignmentS' on frequen-, may ~~authorlzed!.on request, to use fre- .interpolation from 'the tables of the 1946 
cies in this band will be made subject to quenCle~ allocated ex\?lusively to Fed~ral AmerIcan Nautical Almanac, 1n ·accord
the conditions that the .... maxlmum- plate Oo~errunent stations, in those instances' ance wIth a standardIzed procedure des-
power Input to the ,ftnal radJo frequency where the Comml~lon find$, aftet eon.. crlbed therein. ' 
stage shall not exec-cd 500 watts arid the sultation with the appropriate Govern- (bY During the periods specified in-
maximum authorized bandwidth shall ment agency o~ agenCies, that ~uch as.. paragraph (a) 'of this section when sta
Jlot exceed 2 kc/s. signment·!s necessary or requi.t;ed for co-:" tions in the Disaster Communications 

(10) Statlons authorized to operate on ordination with Governm~nt a.ctI~lM:es. Service shall not, cause harmful Inter
frequencies in this band prior to April 16, ference to statIons In the Industrial 
1958, whose'authorizatIon's have been re- § 91.606 Policy goveming nssignment Radiolocatlon'Servlce", the operation of 
newcd and are curren tty val1d may con _ 0 f r requencies -in the hand 1750- a.. disaster, sta tionJor the purpos'e of drills 
t1nue to operate. S'uch authonzations 1800 kc/s~ -, . or tests shall not be . perm It tea ).l the 
wlll be subJect;, upon' proper appllcation (a) Each frequency assignment -In the lJcense~ of such staUon has reason to 
therefor. to renewal and, in the event of band 1750-1800 kc/s will be made on an belIeve' or. has been Informed that such 
a change In the ownershIp of the 11- exclusive· basis within' the daytime ·pri.. operaUon:mlght reasonably be expected 
censee's: buSiness, assignment or transfer mary Service area of the station to which U!. cause harmful interference to sta .. 
wIth the bUsiness for which they. are aSsigned. "The daytime primary service tlons In. the Industrial Radlolocatlon 
granted. ·All such authorizations wlll be area· of a station operating In this .band Service. "" 
subject to the conditIon that'liarmful Is defined as the-area within which the (P.R. Doc. 66-11114: Filed. Oct. l~. lQ66: 
mterference shall not be caused to< the s~gnal Jntensltii;s are~adequatc for radio- 8:45 a.in.] , 
Government radiolocatIon servIce. locatIon purposes during the hours from 
. (II) The rion-Government radlolooa- sW1rlse to sunSet froin all stations In the 

tlon servIce Is limited to survey opera~ radiolocatlon .System of which the statton 
~ions usliig transmitters with a power Iii question Ls a part, that is, the primary 
not to exceed one watt Into the antenna. service area ~of the station coincIdes with 
Pulsed emiS&ions are prohibited. the prima'ry service area. of' tne system.-

(12) This band, Is restricted to radio- (b) The nonnal mlnimwn geographical 
location sysrems using type AO elhisslon separation between stationS' of dUferent 
with a power not to exceed' 40 'watts Into llcensees shall be not less th"an 360 inIles 
the antenna. ' when the stations. are operated -'on-the 

.(3) ,Frequencies in this band may be same .frequency or on, different frequen
assigned,to radlolocation stations which ,cles: separated -by less than 5 kc/s Wltll 
are also asSigned frequencies in the 1605- October 1, 1967."and 3 kc/s on and after 
1800 kc/s band, provided the use of fre.. that, date. Any person desiring geo-

1 i thl b ' graphical separation of less than 360 
Quenc es n s and Is necessary for the miles Wlder these circunistances will ,be 
proper functioning or the particular 
ra~iolocatlon sYstem. and on the express required to .show that,the deslred·sepa,-
condition that harmful interference' Is ration w1l1 rcsult In a pro~ct1on ratio 
not caused to stations operating in ae.. of _at least. 20 declbel~ t;ttroughout the 
cordan'ce wIth the Commission's Table, daytime pnm~ry servIce -area of other 
ot Frequency' Allocations contained in 'statIons. 
§ 2.106 or-this chapter ' ' ,(c) W)1ere the number of ,applicants 

• requesting authority to- serve an area 
(14) Fre:tuencies" from _wlth~n this: exceeds the number of frequencies' avaU-

band.are avallable-on a shared basis with able for asslgrunent· or where It appears 
stations in the Disaster Com!llunfcations to the CommissIon iharfe~er applicants 

(Docket lio.1676~; F~b 66..:.s97] 

PART 73.:......RADIO BROADCAST 
SERVICES 

First Report and Order 
1n the :nntter,ot'amendment of §'73.-

202, Table of Assignments; PM 'Broad
cast Stations (Reedsburg. Wis.: Port
land, Ind.: Brazil. Ind.: Witmer, S. Dak.; 
Ardmore. Okla.; Hutchinson and St. 
Cloud. Minn.; Gonzales.- Tex. ;' ,qullman. 
Ala.; De Lahd, Winter' Park, Live Oak, 
and, Ocala, Fla.: Rockford, Ill.; Adrian 
and JackSon, Mlch.j and Corinth, Miss:) , 
RM-969, RM-984, RM-967, RM"971, 
RM-97.4,. RM-977 , RM-;978, R~-983, 
RM-988, ltM-987, RM~89, RM-990. 

1. The Commissfon has before it for 
consideration its notice' of proposed rule 
making "issued on July 14, 1966 (Fcc' 
66:=-637) I al)i:1.prln!;ed in ~~eYEDERAL"REC
lS'l'ER on July 20. '1966 '(31 F.R~ 980~). 
proposing a ~umber of -changes In . the' 
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FM"Table of'AsslgnmentS., ~ A ,nulhber 
of conunents were 11lled -1n'TesPOnsc to 
the proposals' set- forth -In: the ,notice and 
an duly filed docunients 'Were considered 
in maklng-' the following- detennlnaUol1s. 
The proPosals were:unopposed'except as 
otherwise SpeClfted: -·This decISion ·-dls .. 
poses of all the subject petItions except 
RM-989.. . _ , ~-

2. RM-969~ Reedsourg~ Wis. (Sauk 
Broadcasting Corp.); "RM-9841 Portland, 
Ind. (The Graphic Printing Co .• IncJ. In 
th~e two eases, Interested parties have 
sought. the 'assignment of a first ·Class 
A channel In a 'community. without re
quIring. any 'other changes In the Table. 
Reedsburg has 8 population of 4,371 and 
~ortIand has a population of 6~999 per
sons. The fonnel: hM 'a, Class 'TV AM 
station and the latter· a day ti me .. only 
AM station. We are of the view that 
these -communities' are large enough to 
warrant the assignment of' a first FM 
channel to each of them.- In the case 
,of Portland, the FM: assignment w111 pro .. 
vIde, the first nighttime 'radio -service of 
a. local· nature. We are accordingly as .. 
slgnlng Channel 265A to Portland, 'Ind., 
and C.hannel 285A to ~edsburg, 'WIs. 

S •. RM-967, BrazEl, Ind. In response 
to a 'petition filed on May 23.. 1966" by 
Community Broadcasting Corp., licensee 
of StatIon" WWCM(AM). Brazll, Ind., 
the Commission Invited comments on a 
proposal to add Channel 249A to that 
communu,y as, foll,ows: 

City 
Channel No. 

13l'azii has' 8:population of 8.853 and Cla.y 
County, in whlchJt Is located. and Is the 
county ~e_at, haS.a population of. 2~.207. 
Its only radio station is WWCM, a day .. 
time-only operation .. licensed to pet! .. 
,t1oner. The .oolc- FM' channel (232A) 
assigned to 13razil 'is 'in operation at 
Greencastle under the jj25 mile rule". 
Greencastle is located in the next county. 
Community urges that there is a. defin1te 
,need for an FM station in Brazil due to 
Its Impor~nee to the COUll:~~ the eeo .. 
nomic importance of the community, and 
the lack of. any" early morning and night
tlme locall'adio service. Fetitloner sub .. 
miLs that the city of BrazU is -known as 
the ,jClayProducts center of the'World" 
and that it contains a numbe:r of other 
industries as well. . 

"4. Normally.l a community the siZe of 
BraziI':wouId warrant only one PM: as .. 
signment. However~ since "the only 
available asslgnnicnt is In use fn another 
commuriity -situated In a different' countY 
(Greeneastle,IndJ the sUDject'request is 
hl efIeet a reque.sffor a,llrst local 'PM as .. 
s!gnment. In addition, since Brazil does 
J;1ot have 1l fulltlr.ne A'M. station, the pro .. 
posed FM assignment would provIde the 
first'local tilghttlme radio' service'ln the 
community. For .these. reasons we 'be .. 
lieve that the pet1tlone~a request"woUld 
serve the public interest and should' be 
a4opted. We are therefo"it~'a(J.d1ng Chan .. 
nel'249~,to13ra~i1, ~d~. ",' 

RULES ,AND.~REGULATION5 

i 5.·.RM-97t, Winl'tr, 11 . .Dale. Midwest, prising elght,counUes;wlth a total pOIlU'" 
,Radio Corporatfon, l1c~ of ,Station latlon of ,100,000 per.sons. .xvSO states 
KWYR(AM), Winner •. SpDak •• J.n a.·PC,tl- that.it has been serying the.area with Its 
tion filed May ,26; 1966,. requests ,·tl.1at AM.statlon and:1Sanxious to do the.same 
Cha.nncl.229.00 substituted fot' Channel with FM but that only.a ,Class C,as.slgn-
228A.at Winner. S . .Dak., as follows: mentwould m.ake,this.pQSSible. It urges 
-------.,..o:--~-:--_=_.-~ .... _ ...... -~-~--_ that the proposed assJgrunent would con-

ClwmelNo. form to all thli.ruIes and. practiceS ot the 
City ~ . . Commission. that in Oklahoma a ,total of 

.. fi..-r .\ -p,<>P<;S<d four Class C assignments have.beenmade ---..__---1, 'In three communities smal1e~ than Ard-

"~lnw~.S.D*-_~-----~~ "~ -~ rnt!i~~~:c~t.~~gd;~~: ~k~4~~ 
WJnner, with a populat16n of .3.705 'per- needed :;tcpstobrlng a .service geared 
sons. is the county 'seat and largest eom.- to 'the needs and desires pf the people 
munfty .in Tripp ,County. "Whicn has' a ~ the effective :;ervice radius of ,the ,pro .. 

~ pooed station. . 
population ot 8.762. Its only AM staUon. . ,9. -We are of the view that .Ardmore. 
licensed -to. petitioner,',is a daytiIne;only beIng a.substantJal sized community and 
operation . .Midwest "submits that there of Jmportance to the general area ,and 
are no other,AM or FM staUons In TrIpp well ICmove<i from population ,centers. 
County or the ne,arby. s.ix counties and' h 
that the coverage or -Kvn:R 13 ,very _ex- merits,t e assignment oi a Class C chan-
tensive'duo to"the high soU conductivity nel and a second FM assJgrunent.Jn ,spite 
1n central SOuth Dakota. Petitioner of tfie.resulting mixture of a. Class.A and 
.states that it is anxious' to 'provide fuU.. C channel. We are thus adopting -the 
time.rural service to the county. and sur.. propo,sa1.advanced by petitioner in this 
rounding area and that this cannot;be ~f~: RM-977~ Hutchinson. ~inn . .In a 
done with the .assigned Class~A channel. petltlon:filed on June 6, 1966. and :sup
Winner ls located In a very . .Iarge runil plementcd on June 8. "1966, .by ;North 
area and, is over 160 mUes -from the -' 
nearest large population center. (Sioux . American Broaacastlng Co" licensee of 

Station KDUZ(AMl. lIutch1nson, Minn., 
Falls)" ,Midwest add.s that the nearest .requesf$ the asslgrunentot Channe1296A 
stations ,in oper.ation are at PIerre <about to Hutcb1 nson, Minn •• 'by substituting 
'10 mtles _north) and MitChell (about 90 Channel 269A :for :296A :at st. Cloud, 
miles northeast) . ' ' 

'6. Whlle~Wlnner is the "type ,ot com- ,Minn., as follows: I , 

mun1ty which: nonnaIIy is asslgried a. 
Class A channel, It 181n a sparsefy setUed 
rural area and located far from any 
mctropolltan areas orj)opulation cimters. 
It thw; merlt$ ,8 departure of 'our 'pi)llcy 
of ;making Class.A assIgnments to the
smaller communities and .Class B or C 
assignments to the metropolitan areas 
and large ciUes. We tlierefore find the 
pJ;oposal to"be In the public interest'and 
are asslgning Channel.2.29 to Winner·in 
lieu of Challnel 228A. 

7. RM~74~ Ardmore. Okla. 'On June 
3.1966. Albert Rle.scn~ Jr.;Betty'}Jaurme 
Rlesen'Dillard, Jean LOwenstein RIesen 
Hughes, an individual. and Jean.w"wen .. 
stein RieSen Hughes' and T4 Fred Col1ins~ 
Co .. TrUstees or John N. Riesen, doing 
business as KVSO Broadcasting Co., li
censee of station KVSO (AM). Ardmore. 
Okla., flIed a petition requestIrig the ad
dition of Channel 239 to Ardmore; Okla., 
?s followa: . , . 

City 

Channel No. 
City 

lluteh!nson, MJDn~.~ •••••• ~~~ •••• ~.~~'. 
St. 91oud, M1nn •• ~~,.,., •• ::. - ',284, -roM • 

}Jutch1llson, located about 55 mUes -'ve~t 
of Mlnneapolls,has a population of 6~2Q7" 
It,1s, the .largest community In .McLeod 
COWlty, whIch has a population of 24.401. 
The only ,~radIo+ station in the area 18 
~UZj which operates daytlme ~nly. 
Petitioner urges that ,Hutcb.1nson, needs 
an.FM assignment since it ha.s nO·local 
nighttime .service, is the largest com .. 
munity in the- county. and ]s,.}ocated 
in ,an lmportant biLslness, manufactur
ing. ,and lann .products area. Finally. 
petitioner . submits "that the, <Pl'OP'osal 
woUld conform to all the separat1on~i-e .. 
quirements. In the case of ;Cliannel 
269A;Jt is alleged that sites are avaUable 
about' 2 mllC$ northw:est of the. clty, of 
I:?t. Cloud. from ;whlch the Iequired spac .. 
logs can be met. - , 

Pro~ ... 11. We are of the' view 'that HUtchln-------;I----t.---- son Js large Bnd important enough to 
Ar¢moft. Okla.......... ........ 221 A " 221.-\,23g warrant the aSsignment of a first Class 

Ardmore has:a popuhLtlon,o! '20;184 and 
its county (Carter) has a population of 
39;044. It has a Class Iv .AM. 'station 
(KVSO) and no ,application.haS been 
filed. for the sole PM assignment. Chan .. 
ncl221A. ~ 0 , , 

8. Petitioner submIts' that Ardmore is 
centrally located in south central,Okla
homa and'serves as 'the ·hub .and dl,strl .. 
button center'for much of" the-area."ooin-

- ~ ~ ~ -

4- ass1~ment.· .This would provld~ ,the 
community and the .surrounding _area 
with a .first nighttime radio pervice~wltb .. 
out any adver.se ,-effect on any other sta
tion or assignment. 'The only' change' re .. 
qulred to make this asslgrunent ,PossIble 
18 the substitution of Channel 269A Jor 
296A at_ St. Cloud, where a site 'about 
2 m1Ies northwest ot the _cJ.ty. ~\.!.St '.be 
used to meet the requlredm1n1mum.sp3.c" 
ings. We pelleve that thellublic interest 
wo~d be'scrved by the proposal ~nld'~e 
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,slte"Umltatlon for Channel ·269A at St. making other necessary changes as~!ol- completed on applications for a partlcu-
Cloud not to be a severe one. Accord- lows: - ' - "- ."' .. lar'aSsignment 'arid-iias-done tlie . .same 
~inglYJ we are assigning Ch-annel 296A to .& • Y4"." --,- afte~ the end o~f a exlstl~ ll~enlsc peri~.~ 
Hutchinson and substituting CharulCl ,. ,Chal)JleINo. The contention is made that ChaIUlel 
.269A for 296A at St. Cloud. ,~ ?it1 (~llln Florlda) 290 'Should be 'deleted from Winter Park 

12.~ RM-918~ Gonzales, Tex. A peU.. 'and assigned to 'De Land; In spite of tlie 
ttionfiled~-by ·Waterman Broadcasting '.Pre$Dt "Propowl Norfolk statement· that It pla~n's -to ruc 
'Corprof Texas, llcenSee"of station KTSA . for the channel because of the greater 
(AM) , . San Antonio. Tex.. on !June 8. ~~!t::'~;:-(~-::::~::~':.::: ~."7'-~A.·200· 'l1-:z:. need in De' Land. the removai of the 
1966. requests that .Channel 292A be· l,[v~ ?il~ ....... ~.,;: •• ~..... 291 :251 :tn.txture of' claSses' of statioris in Winter 

,substituted for Channel 272A jli Gon- .O~a··"!··-~-·---"7:;---':----··~~"-·~ m,WA -~,272A Park;-n,nd the expressed reluc.tance Of the 
zale8~- Tex .. Petitioner' points· out that -. Comirilss1on in making the assignment 
since Channel 272A is assigned to Gon- DeLand has 8 population'of 10,'175 and·ls previously. -

:zales at somewhat less than ,reqti1red 65 located about 20 mlles southwest of Day- 19. We have' carefully considered all 
mUes to·the aS$lgnments of Channel'270 -toria' ~'each, poth t?f which aie'lo~cated- < the commenw In this proceeding and· 
and 274 at San Antonio) this places a in Volusia County, which has a. popula- the situatlonof the competln-g"communi
burden -on" appllcants for po~rit1al u~s ,tion of 125,3~9. The~e_ ar.e no ,FM:.as.. ties of De Land and ,Winter- Park for 
of these assignments to find locations to . slgl?--m~nts in DeLand ob~t two ~M' sta- Channel -290 and' on balance conclude 
the west of the city of San Antonio. It tio~~ operate in' the co mmuruty. one that Dc-Land merits the assignment of a. 
therefore urges that Channel 292A~ which daytlme-only llcense~ to petitioner. ~nd first 'channel before Winter Park obtains 
can 'be "assigned to Gonzales in full'con- a Class IV station~ Daytona. Beach its second .. While Winter Park is larger 
formance with the spacing rules and (poP'l!-latlbn 37.395) has two Cl!1sS C.sta- than.De Land (17,162'a,g againSt 10 .. 775> 
without. Umltlng the appllcants for· sta.. tlons in operation.· Winter Par~ has· a. it is 'located In the Orlando Standard 
tions in San Antonio be substituted for p'opulation of 1'1.162 and is located about statistical Metropolitan Area and urban .. 
Channel272Ao' 5 mll~s north of Orlando and "is in-1ts tied area about 5 miles· from the city of 

13, We are of the.view that the pro- SSMA: and Urbanlzed Area. It has" a Orlando, while De Land is about·:W mlles
posed amendment will serve the publlc station in operation -on ~Channel 276A from the nearest . large city (DaytOna). 
interest since it would provide for more and an lIDl1mlted. time A;M station. Thus, the local broadcast needs of Winter 
effective use of available frequencies Orlando :has~four Class C ·sta~ons. Park can more _readlly be met as a result 
without adversely. affecting any" other 17. FeUtIoner points ,out th~t Channel of the four Class C FM stationS In 
aasignments or stations. In view of this 290, was· assigned. to Winter park. in- Orlando: In addtt!on) Winter Park-does 
we are substituting ,Channel 292A for Do~et No. 16006 (30 F.R. 13644) In re- have one PM asstgnmcnt already, which, 
272A at Gonzales. Tex. • _ ~ sp~Jj.se to~ a petition from. Contemporary 'together-with 1~ unlImited tlm-e AM sta-

14. RM-983, Cullman'~ Ala. ·Kenneth .Broadcasting Co:' Inc:. Ucensee of station tlon 'gives it. two local radio rervicesas 
E. Lawrence, in a petition filed June 10, ,WABR(AM),.Wl:tter Park, Fla.,'but that agalnstorie for De Land. ,While it is true, 
'1966. requests the addition of Channel ,no'appllcatlon has been. filed for Its use as Norfolk points" out. that-in-a previous 
221A to CU11m n Al f 11 ws· in spite of the more.than 6 Il}onths whlch ' decision the Commission found that the 

" "' ~, a., ~ ~ 0 0 ". have~ elapsed. 1?eUtloner 'points out.ln community of Winter Park merited an-
Channcl No. this ' connection that Contemporary other FM aSstgrunent, this determination 

Broadcasting Co., the party which sought was made in the absence of a competlng 
- Pr osoed Channel ~290 In Wlnte,r Park has filed request and also' o~ a finding .the. t Chan --

_______ I_
P 
.... 
resen
_ .... ' _1 ....... _

oP 
___ - an application for the assignment of Its ne1290 coUld be used In"a veryamall area 

2to6 :221A"'2GO _license for WABR and stated that the and henCe did'ilOt preclude other'needed 
CUl101~) Ala •••••••.• o •• 0'. - • officers desire to· retire partly from bust- asslgnments; Petitioner hi this case has L 

--~------:..---..::.---- ness; It urges that DeLand Is more de- dlscovered'"a method which penmts the 
Cullman. a community of 10:883 persons. serving of Its_first" PM.. assignment than ,channel to be moved by means of a. few 
is the county sea~ and largest community Winter Park its second since DeLand Is ChangeS In other cltle~fand~wltho1it any 
In Cullman CountY,. which. has a popula- a substantial community without any PM adverse effect on other stations and as
tIon of 45.572 persOns. It has two un- assignments and is not near a large popu- $ignments. We are 'of the" view, there
limited time AM stations and an' PM lation center'whUe Winter Park already fore, that the public interest would be 
station operating~on ClaSs C Chaimel 266. has an FM station and is located withIn sen-ed by the"'requested changes and the 
Petitioner states that he wUl file an ap.. an urbanized area and standard'metro-' assignment' of Channel 290 to -De Land 
pllcation for the additional Class A as- politan statistical area, the central city rather Uian to Winter, Park. 
signment hi the event It Is 'adopted and of which has .four Class C stations and 20. RM-981~ Rock/ord, Ill, In a peti
that he plans an independent, good five A~, stations <four full-time), that tlOnlfilcd on June 13. 1966. the First 
music, stereo . station. He urges that DeLand Is an area of considerable growth Church of·the Open BIble. RooKford. nl.. 
Cullman is large and ImpOrtant enough In spite 0(118 small geographical ,area; requests the addition of Charinel285Ato 
from a bus1ness standpOint to merit a and that the- new asslgnm~nt. would Rockford as follows: . 
second 'PM station. A number of busl- better serve the objective of sectIon 307 
ness, poUtieal, and reUgious . leaders in (b) 'of the Act. 
the' community filed supports of the 18. NorfolK Broaacasting Corp" 11.;. 

, Lawrence proposal citing the need for censee of Station WABR(AM») Winter 
another'local station in the commWlity. Park) Fla. (previously Ilcensed'to Con .. 

City 
" Channel No. 

.. ~ ~ r 

Present Proposed 

15. We are of the vIew that Cullman temporary Broadcasting Co.> opposes the 
merits the asslgmnent of a secon"d PM deletion ,Qf Channel_290. from Winter ·~Ockrord,Ill.~o_ ... _.oooo. 2"8 - 2'~ m-A 
channel to provide'diversificatlon of pro .. ' Park. It submits that It is .presently -------=----------=-----,--,.
gramlng a.nd anotlier competitive outlet. preparing an appllcatioii for this asSIgn,;, Rockford has a population 0{12'S.70'6, al1d 
While-we have attempted to avoid mixing ment and ·urges that this growing com- .its SSMA has a population of 209.765 per .. 
Class A and C channels hi the same com- munity'needs more than one PM- outlet.1 sons. Channe1248 is presently In opera
munlty we believe- that it is warranted In reply _to t.his opposition, petitioner tIon, as .are, three AM- stations. two .of 
under the circumstances here-presented. urges that· the allocation-of frequencies which -arc daytime-only- operations. 
We are therefore addIng c~anncl 221A ... to partieulat,communltles takes preee- Petitfoner submits that Channel 285A is 
to Cullman. " . ' . dence over the private interest of any the orily asSignment which can be added 

) 16. RlI(-988, DeLand, 'Fla. In a petl- applicant. It states that In. the past the ,to Rockford and that it can be made to 
tiC?n,.filed o~ June ,16, 1966, Shom Broad- Commission has made changes in asslgn- Rockford In conformance with the spac

, casters"In~."l1censee or ~tat1on W009 ments 'even 'after' a hearing has been ing" rules provided a 'slte is selected in 
-(AM)". DeLand, Fla .•. -requests, the as- an ->angular· area whose apex 15- on the 
s~runent of Channel 290 to DeLand' by ".I, It 15 noted that such an application was east side of the city. The Mayor of Rock-
deleting it from Winter :rark, Fla., and tenderO€l to);' filing. on Sept. 21, 1966: ford tiled Po supporting statement sub-

I 



,-

\. 

n11ttiiig that RoCkforci is the seCond persons) ·and in any everit we deem.· 'it 
largest city in nUnols and merIts a see.. more impOrtant to assign a second chan ... 
ond FM channel.' ~ , nel to the large metropolitan area. of 

21. Loves p~rk .Broadcasting Co., 11.. Rockford than to reserve indefinitely the 
censee of Station WLUV-FM. Loves Park. channel for futuro' use In such -small 
nt, oPpOSes tlie addition of ChaIU1el communities. With respect to the can ... 
285A to Rockford as a second FM as.. tentlon that additional service can be 
signment. Loyes Park .urges that ,two ach1eved by adcUtional nlghttime AM 
PM services (Channel .248 at Rockford service, no showing has been made. as to 
and.-244A at Loves Park. which is in the the feastbllity or addltIonal AM stations 
-ROckford Urbanized Area) are enough il} the Rockford area. Even bad such a
at "this tlme";:'that since commerCial showing been made, our view is that the 
channels are scarce. the aims of the area merim the second FM: assignment 
Church could marc easily be abeommo.. for im present and future,needs. We are 
dated in the noncommercial educational therefore assigning Channel 285A ,to 
band: that, the: Church proposes. a . site Rockford. '. 

City Channel No. 
Alabamli: ~ . 
Chtllnnan_~-~~--_-----~-----~--_ 221A,266 

Florida: DeLand .. M_~_ .. ___ M ___ .. _ .. __ -__ ·_ .. ___ .. 290 
Live ~ _____ .. __________ .. ___ .... ___ .. ~ .261 
oeala ________ .. _____ .. __ .. ~ __ .. ______ .229.272A 

: W~~r park.. .. ___ .:. .. _ .. _ .. _ ..... _____ .. _ 2'16A 
Dllno1s: 
~fo~·. ____ .... ___ ._ .. _ ••• _ •• __ 248,285A 

Indiana:' -
Brazll ____ .. __ .. _ .. _ .. __ ...... ____ .. _ '232A. 249A 
Portland _______ .. _____ .... __ .. __ .. _ .. ~ .... _ 265A 

!.finnesota.: ' 
Hutchinson ___ ~_ .. ____ .. ____________ .. 296A 
St. Cloud._~ _____ ••• ____ •• ___ 269A,284 

Mlsslss1pp1: ' , 
COrlnth ___ .. ___ :. _____ .. _ .... ___ .... 232A,237A 

Oklahoma: Ardmore _______________ . ____ .. _.;:... 221A. 239 
South Dakota: ' 

VY1nner __ ... _. ____ •• _ ......... ___ • __ ._ 229 
Tcxas: - - - ~ 

GonzaleS ... _________ .. --_- ______ :- __ ._ __ 292A 

-WIsconsin: 
-Reedsburg _._ .. ______ ----------.. ----.. 2~5A 

(See. 4. 48 Stat. 1066, as amended: 47 U.S,C. 
154. Interpret or apply sees. 303, 307,48 Stat. 
1082. 1083: 47 U.S.C.J~03. SO!) 

Adopted: Oe~ber5, 1966: 

outside of Rockfora: and that Channel 23. RM-990# Corinth, Miss. The Cor .. 
285A could be reserved for future use in inth Broadcasting Cp.. Inc., filed com ... 
such communities as Oregon and MOWlt ments and replY comments on .Ma.y 20. 
Morris, TIl. Finally. Loves Park argues 1966. and June 13. 1966, respectively In 
that. additional _nighttime ~dio service Docket No. 16601. RM-934. in which it 
could be more practically achieved by proposed the assignment of. Channel 
one or more AM nighttime servIces. _In 237A to Corinth. MisS. Since this COUll" 
a reply to Loves Park. petitioner submits te1])roposal was. not directly related to 
that a commercIal. chann~l is needed the proposal made In that proceeding', it 
since it cannot quaUfy 'for a noncommer- Is being consIdered herein as a.new pro .. 
clal educational assignment and also pro.. pasal. Corinth, a conununlty of 11,453 
poses some commercial programing, and persons, is the county sea;t and largest 
'that the advisability of increase in night.. community in"Alcom County. which has "Rcleas~d: October 7,1966. 
time hours of AM stations is not relevant a population of· 25.282. A construction 
to thls·proceedlng. It urges that the pro.. permit has been recently granted for 
posed location of its studio outside of Channel 232A. the sole FM assignment in 
Rockford is not a bar to the subject rule Corinth. Corinth also has two AM sta .. 
making concerning the assignment of tions. one a Class IV and the other a day
Channel2S5A to Rockford. Finally, peti- time-only station. Petitioner submits 
tioner requests that the proposed chan.. that Channel 237A can be assIgned to the 
nel not be reserved for some other city _community of Corinth and that sites nrc 
but that it be assigned to Rockford at avalIablc In a 5-sctuare-mlle area from 
this tJme since it can provide a needed which the requ1red, mfnlmwn spacings 
adcUtlonal service without taking it f'rom can be met and ,·the requIred signal 
any·other community. placed over tho entire community. It 

.22. In setting up th'c PM ,Table of As.. urges further that this assignment will 
slgnmcnts, thecriterla used 'jor a city not preclude any other related channel In 
the size ,or Rockford was-four: to six as- any community of over ,1,000 population. 
signments.. Since' the. area. Is also a Flnal1y, Corinth states that the night
metropolitan area an attempt was.made time coverage of its AM station, WqMA, 
to asSign Class B channelS to such mar- is severely limited due to interference 
kets. However. due to the large number and that the only way in which it can 
of existing stations in other commWlities serve the rural population at night is by 
in the general ,area .(partlcularly Chicago means of the Fl{ assignment sought. 
and Milwuakee) it was not possible at 24. In view of the size of Corinth, the 
that time to add any PM assignments to avallabUlty of Channel.237A at a. site 
the one Class B' then.inT operation. It Is about 5 miles out of the community, the 
obvious from this that Bockford merits fact that ~the proposed assignment wlll 
a second FM assignment (it has only one not preclude future assignments in other 
AM nighttime operation) even though areas, and the expressed demand for a 
this is only a Class A assignment and re- seeondFM assIgnment. "ie are of the 
suIts in a mixture of claSses of channels. view that the proposal would serve the 
~~~o~~~ke:n~X:-:~i~en~~~~~!~~ public interest ~'nd shoul4' be a~op~ed. 
cialeaucatlonal band. Since this band Is We are therefore addIng Channel 237A 
available to educationallnstitutions and' tq Corinth. 
organizations.1t is not' clear that the 25. Authority -for the adoption of the 
-petitioner would be_eligible for such an amendments adopted herein is contained 
assignment. 'But more Important, a in sections "4(1). 303, and 307(b) of 
proceeding ~uch as this one jnvolv~s·the the Communications Act of 1934 as 
assignment ·of channels to c6mmunlttes ' 
and not to petitioners or other inter.. amended. . 

FEDERAL COMMU'NJ:CATIONS 
COMMISSION ,a 

BEN F. WAPLE. 
~ Beqretaiy. 

(SEAL] 

IF.R. ,Doc_._ 66-11113: Flied, Oct. 12, 1966; 
8:45 a.m.} 

(Docket No. 14187,. FCC 66-904) 

PART 73-RADIO BROADCAST 
" SERVICES 

Program Log 
In the matter of amendment cf § 3.663 

(a) (now § 73.670) I the program logging 
rules for television broadcast statlons._ 
~l. The Commission has before it for 

consideration the notice of proposed 
rule making released July 7, 196i,Jn the 
above-captioned matter as it relates 'to 
ainendment of' § 3.663(a) (now t73.670), 
the program logging rules for televIsion 
broadcast stations. . 

'2. In a companion rule making pro .. 
ceeding (Docket No. 13961), the Com
mission -bas consIdered amendment to 
section IV (Statement of Program Serv .. 
fee) ot BrQadcast Appllcation' Forms 
301, 303,.314, and 315. The p1,lr~ose of 
the instant proceeding is to insure.,that 
the information required by such, forms 
Is coiltalned In the television station's 
program·log. we have today adopwd a 
program fonn for use with renewal and 
other televiSion applications. The, rules 
adopted' herein are designed to provide 
the Inrormation which llcensees wlll need 
In ordel· to fill out this fonn.}; ,Since this 
proposai was Initiated the program form ested parties. The Issue here is whether 26. In aceordancewlth the_derennlna .. 

C4al).ncl 285A should' be assigned to tfons made above: It· is ordered, Tha~ 
Rockford and ~ade· available to all In- effective November 18. 196,6. § 73.202 of S Commissioner Cox dissenting· to ,the as,.. 
terested parties. As·to the reservation the Conimlssion's rules and regulations, .. algnment of Ardmore. Okla. _ 
of the channel for such. conimtl1l1tles as the FM Table or "AsstSnments Is amen(i.. ;. On Aug. 12. 1965, the CommissIon. rel~t1s~d 

; , " ~ , .' -.. .." • • ' .I" ~ ~. a. .l'(:port and order (FCO. 65-687) in thJs 
Oregon and Mount MDrrls, th~e co~- ed to read, with respect to Ple communi.. procccd.lng rev1s~g the program loggIng 
munlttes are quite &naIl (less th~n 4.000 ties listed below, as tollows: rulea. tor AM'and. FM:'brOadcast 1{c~nsee-_3; . , . 

. .. 
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RULES'_ AND"~REGULAnONS 

'(see .. IV-Statement "6f~Prograiu 'Serv~ products o~ servIces. Nor is the excep~ 
icel, to-, wlilch., the-" iuIes adopted hero tfon nppUea.ble: to any, conuriercJal, 
were proposed to·relatC,..has undergone annOUncements:. - . _ - - 1 

extensive revision." : g;-Duration of commerCJal ma.tter Sha,ll 

--NOTE: Rules clul.nges: heroin w111 be coV"ercd 
byT.:S. nI(6~)-14. " . 

~dopted: October 7)~19GG; 

~ ,nei~ascd: Oc;~ber iQ~ iP_66. 
FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS 

3. Many Comments" haVe' been filed be'.~a.- reasonable _ approximation -.of the, 
in th!.s:" proceedlng'" since-Its -inception In time actually consumed. It is not nenes':: 
1~961. "Inr9ilil~I '~~oilr ~r~!lces' wfre ~e14 s~~ f9~ eXample; to correCt an entry of a 
by the CODlllllsslOn staff with repre-· 20~seconcl commcrcJal"to 'accommOdate [- J 
sentatives, ot .the, Fcderal.Commun1ca.. varYing reading i;peedS-even'though the SE~ 

COMMISSION,s-
BEN, p, W APLE, 
_.- "SeCretaT1J~ 

tions Bar Association and . the National actuar-time consuniea 'might"~be a. few 
ASsocIatIon =-of" Broadcasters before this seconds more or' less ,than the "scheduled 1. Section 73.670 is amended to read as 
proceeding was-inaugurated. On Octo .. _amount.' But-rcasonabllipre'cls!on Is re': follows:" ~ . " 
ber 6. 1961, the CommLs.slon_en bane held quiroo and the Ucensee should i-ealize § 73.670 Program log. 
an infonnaJ meeting With.·,the National that this requires adequate supervision of 
Association or Broadcasters, which pre.. on~thcwair personnel to: make" sure that (a.) The followllig entries sha.ll be 
~ented som~ 15 J)l'oadcasters who spoke tIme· devoted to, commercIals doeS not made in the program log~ 
on various aspects of the proposed pro.. deviate from time prelogged~more Uian is -, (1) For each' program. (1) An entry 
gram. form..andJogging.requirements.. -neceiosaryto accommodate different rates identifying' the program by name or 

4 .. All of the ,views wWch' were ·ex- otspeech.'· ~ - title. - , 
preSsed-~n 'the" ~any' infonnal"'meetings 10. A"' question 'has been raised as to (in An entry. of the.time each program 
and the- vIews and" objections r contained' whether the Identification' of prizes and beginS and ends. If prOgrams are broad
in the cq~ents: Ilave"b~n'considered in mentiollS-of donors' names- are w.be con;. cast during which separately identifiable 
r~~ng __ 9W . ¢nc)l!Sio~8 Qerei~'. '.W~!' sidercd withJu' our definition .of' com- program units' ot· a. different type or' 
have given particular attention to mini.;, merclal anriounccments -and logged'as -source. are presented. and if the lIcensee 
mizing,the burden and possible expense such. The CommIssion does ~not believe wIshes to CoUnt such units separately .. 
associated with aDy loggjng requirement that- the question can· be answered cate- the' beginning and ending time for the 
by seeking only such information a:s we goricaUy land requires that such an;. -longer program need be entered- only 
deem necessary to fulfill our statutory nouncem.ents be Judged 'In' light or '§ 317 once for 'the entire program .. -The pro
f~ctl~n.' _ . " _. - Of. the. CommunicatIons "Act_of'1934, as gram. units which the licensee wl:shes to 

5: As wlll be noted, the definitions used amended and _ § -'73.654 of the Conimls- count separately shall then be entered 
are in' conformance 'with those ,in the sion's rules; If the anouncement~iS one undernlUitJi the entry for:a lotlger pro-' 
Statement _ of. Program Service (scc. wblch Is -:require'd thereUnder It. would- gram., with the. beginning and eruiing 
IV-B) adopted in the report and order conStitute a commercIal and must be con:.. t1nic of each such unit. and. with the 
in~Docket 13961. sldei-ed accordingly.. entry indented or otherwise distin-

6. We' have requiredfthat the 'time 11.,Prelogging Is perinltted, but any quIshed so as'to make It clear" that the 
each program begins and ends be noted deviation from the pre .. prepa.:fed log must. program unit' referred to was broadcast 
and that each program be classified as be noted by a: proper entry"tf it'rela.tes'to within' the 'longer program. ~. 
to type and source and identlfted by _the matter which is requlred to be logged. Wi) _An entry classifying each program 
name" or title. The separate logglng_ o~ 12. A station afIiliated\ With a network as to type, using tbe"de1lnitions set forth 
program segments. where appropri~te, which' wlIl supply to ·the statton the re... in Note 1 at the end of. thIs section. 
)s permissible. - " quircd loggfng Infomiation for_ the com.. (Iv) An entry classifying eacli program. 

7. For co~er?al matter U' Is per,":, poslte week shall record in Jts log, the as to source, using: the definitI~ns sc~' 
mlsslble to _show the -total dur.atlon of time when It jOins the netwotk,'tfie- name forth In Note 2 at the end of thrs section. 
such matter In ,t;:~ch ,ho,urlY segment., of each netwo.rk program }Jrqadcast, the (Jror network programs, also -give name 
No distinction need ,be made, between time. it le~ves the network and ani non- ~~tiaIs of network, e.g., ABC, ~S, 
commercial continuity- and commercIal ,11etwo~k matter broadcast required to tie (v) An entry for each p·rog<ram' prc'
announcem~nts.. Since this f.s.. a some.. logged. It. 18 required that the lnfonna.-
what ne'Y procedure In the logging of tion supplied by-the network be attached sent!ng a political .candIdate, showlrig 
commerCIals. llcensc,es s~ould clearly un- to th~e pertinent program . logs 'to which the "name and poHtIcal nflillation of such 
derstand that it ~ pe~ible to enter it: relates. •. candfdate: ' . < 

one ~e in, ~~~ Iog.~n each hourly seg:-. 13. The Commission 'realizes that. it (2) For commercial matteT4 (n An 
. me~t, shoWI1¥t the total duration of wIll take' some time for statJons to be.. entry idznti!y(ng (a) the sponsor (s) ot 
commercial matter in that hour. and f.' the program;- (b) the person(sl who paid 
there 1s<.no requlre~cnt to staic·the aura.. ~~:e ru~:~~d w~~:~ P~~V~!~i~ki~: for the' antlmmcement. or (c), the per
tlon of each indlVldu~l commercial or to forms. The Commission feels that it has son(s) who furnished matei'lals .or 'serv
log its b~nn1ng' or ending tIme. It Is provided adequate time for such purposes. fces l'cferred' to in § 73.654 (d) • If .the 
also reqUIred ~"that the name of. t~e spon .. , It is highly desirable that licensees JJegin title or a sponsored program Includes ~the 
oor or the pe~n w,ho paid for, the, an- logging under the new rules at the 'ear.. name of the sponsor, e.g., XYZ -News, a 
nou~cemen~ be log~ The Statement Uest practicable date' becauSe B long tran... sepahlte ,entry for the sponsor is not re
of.l~rogram S~rvice (sec. rv:-B) requires sition perJod 'will still be-required before quired. See ·Note -.3 at the -end of this 
commercial l~ormat1on computed; on a all applications for renewal will reJlect a :~~ion rOF d~niU<Jn of commercial mat
clock-hour basis. Thus, llcense~ are full range of Infonnation kept in accord-

~~~:~~ ~i;::~~~~!~:~O!~~n~ ~mce with the ~~ew l.~ggip? req~r~en~. tlo~~f :n:~:cliSi:~~r~: e~~lh~~~~ 
for reporting- purposes: < l~. Th~ present report: and .orde!' andl time segment, (beginning on the hour)". 

8. In connection wlth:the 10ggIng'of >rule amendments relate o~Y' to the mat-- See Note 5 at the end -of this section for 
conunerclal continuity 'a: s~al problem ter~ to be enterec;l in the log. (§ 13.670) '" statement as to computatIon of Com .. 
is raised by eel min ~pon.sored progrruris 15. AutI:1orJty' for the adoption' of the, merclal time. . 
wherein it is diflieUlt to measure the exact amendments here.m j~ conta1n~d ~f:l sec~ -(ill) An entry. showing that. the appro
length of what woUld be considered as ~ tions. 4Cf) and (j) 303, and_3075d} of th~ ,prla~' announcement<s> (sponsorship~ 
co~erclal matter, e.g.-,: some 'sponsored Comtpun!~t1ops Act of ~9~4,.~ am~ndef furnishing material- or services. etc.) 
l'ehglOus and- pol!tf~al_.prograrns: For 16. In vIew> of the foregomg: .It :s have ·been made as required by section· 
such programs.·~e· Will ;not 'reqwre, Ii- ordered, Th~t § "13.670 of the .Commls- 317 of ,the-' CommUnications Act and 
censees to compute tb,e amoWlt'ol com.. slon·s rules Is amended as set forth below, § 73.654. A check mark (v) wllI sUmee 
mercia.! 'matter, but. 'merely'"w log -'and, 'to'be eU~t1ve DC1:ember 1. 1966.: - -"". , 
announ~e •. ~e progran! ~ cas: sp'onsored.. (Sec. 4. 48 stat. 1066. as amended; 4'1" U .s.0. 2 Chalnnan Hyde ant:! COmmllisloners Cor.: 
This ~xC(:pUon·does not, of ,course. apply 154; ,Interpret ot',ap"ply" sees. 303.' 307, 48 and LOevlngcr concurrlng~ Co~inLsslop.er 
to any progra~ advertislIlg' commercial Stat. 1082, 1083; 47 U.S.C.- 303, 307)' ~ John,son absent. . ' 
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but shall be made in such a way as ~Q 
indicate the matter to which it relates. 

(3) For public service announcements. 
(1) An entry showing that a pubUc serv
ice announcement (PSA) has been 
broadcast together with the name of the 
organization or interest on whose behalf 
it. is made. See Note 4 at the end of thls 
section for definition-of a publlc service 
aIUlouncement. 

{4) For other announcements. (1) An entry of the time that each required 
statton Identification announcement Is 
made (call letters and l1censed location; 
see § 73.652). 

Ui) An entry for each announcement 
presenting a political candidate, showing 
the name and political affiliation of such 
cancUdate. 

(ill) An entry for each announcement 
made pursuant to the lo~ ~otfce re
Quirements of § § 1.580 (pregrant) and 
1.594 (designation for hearing) of this 
chapter, showing the time it was broad .. 
cast. 

(tv) An entry showing that a me .. 
chanical reproduction announcement has 
been made in accordance with the pro
visions of § 73.653, 

(b) Program log entries may be made 
either at the~time of or prior to broad
cast. A station broadcasting the pro .. 
grams of a national network 'Yh1ch W;1ll 
supply it with a1l1nformatlon as' to such 
programs, commercial matter and other 
announcements for the composife week 
need not log such data but shall record 
in its log the time when it joins the net
work. the name of each network program 
broadcast; the time it leaves the net'; 
work, and "any nonnetwork matter broad
cast required to be logged. Tbe infor" 
mation supplied by the network shall be 
retained. wIth the program logs and 
attached to log pages to which it relates. 

(c) No provisfon of this section shall 
be construed as prohibiting the recording 
or other automatic maintenance of data 
required for program logs. However, 
where such automatic logging is used. the 
licensee must comply with the following 
requirements: . . 

(1) The licensee. whether employing 
manual or automatic logging or a com .. 
blnation thereof. must be able accu
rately to fumlsh the Commission with all 
infonnatlon required to be logged: 

(2) Each recording, tape, or other 
means employed shall be accompanied 
by a certificate of .the operator or other 
responsible person on duty at the time 
or other duly authorized agent of the 
licensee, to the etIect that it accurately 
reflects what W~ actually broadcast. 
Any information required to be logged, 
whicn cannot be incorporated in the au
tomatic process shall be . maintained in 
a separate record which shall be simi
larly authenticated: 

(3) The licensee shall extract any re .. 
quI red information from the recordIng 
for the days' specified by-the Commis
sion or its duly authorized representative 
and submit it in written Jog fonn, to .. 
gethef with the underlying record lng, 
tape. or other means employed. 

(d) Program logs shall be changed or 
corrected only in the manner prescribed 

-- -------------------..... 

~U.,LE~ ANI? ~EGUlAT10NS, 

In § 73.669(c) and only in accordance 
with the 'followIng: , 

(1) Manually kept log. Where, in 
any program log, or" preprinted program 
log. or program schedule which -upon 
completion Is' used as a program log, a 
correction Is made before the person 
Keeping the log has signed the log upon 
going off duty, such correction no matter 
by whom made .. shall be initialed by the 
person keeping the log prlor to his sign
ing of the log when going off duty. as 
attesting to the fact that the log as cor
rected Is an accurate representation. of 
what was broadcast. If correction or 
additions -aloe made on the 103 after it 
has been so signed, explanation mu.st be 
made on the log or an attachment to it, 
dated and signed by eIther the pcrson 
who kept the log. the station program di
rector or manager, or -an officer, or- the 
licensee. • 

Non: 1.1Program type deft nl tiomr. The 
definitions of the first eJght types of pro-

. grams (a) through (b) are intended not to 
overlap each other and w1ll nonnally Include_ 
aU the various programs broadcast. Defi
nitions (1) t.llrough (K) ate sUbcategorles and 
the programs class.Ified thereunder wlll al:;o 
be classified under one of the appropriate 
first eight types, There may also be fUrther 
duplication wltbln types (1) through (k): 
(c,g .• a. program presenting a candidate tor 
public oruce, prepared br an ed.u~t.ionM 1».
st1tution, would be claSSified as Publ1c At· 
fairs (PA). Political (POL), and Educational 
InstitUtion (ED»). 

(a) Agricultural fJTografn$ (A) Include
market reports. farming, or other Intorma. .. ' 
tlon speclfieal1r addressed, or prlmarUy ot 
interest. to the agricultural population. 

(b) Entertainment programs (E) IncludE) 
aU progmms Intended prtmarily as: entertain
ment. such as music. drama. variety. com
ecly, quiz, etc. 

(0)' News programs (N) Include reports 
dealing with current local. national, and in
ternational events. Including weather and 
stock market. reports; and when a,n Integral 
part ot a news program, commentary, ~nal
Y$l$, and. sports news. 

(d) PubliC aOairs programs (FA) Include" 
talks. commentarIes. dlscuss10116, speoches, 
editorials, political programs, docwncntaries, 
torums, panels. rOUJ!d tables, and similar. 
programs prlmarlly concerning local, na
tional, and international public atralrs. 

(e) Religious programs (R) Include .ser
mons or dcvOtionals: rellgious news: and 
Music. drama, and other types of programs 
deSIgned prlmarlly tor~ rel1glous purposes~ 

(f) Instructional programs (I) includo 
programs (other than those classIfied und.er 
Agricultural. Ncws. pubUc Atra~. Religlou:> 
or Sports) involving the dlsc~lon of. or prl
marHy designed to further- an appreciation o~ 
understanding ot, Uterature. music, fine arts._ 
hl$tory. geog:rapby, and the natural nnd social 
:;clencc:;; and programs devoted to occupa
tional and vocational InstructIon, Instruc
tion with respect to hobbles, arid sImIlar 
programs Intended primarily to instruct. 

(g) Sport3 programs (8) include play-by
play ~nd pre .. or poot·game, related. activities 
and separate programs of sports lnat!uctlon, 
news or-Information (e.g .• fishing opportunl
ttes, golfing Instructions, etc.). 

(h) Other programs (0) include all pro .. 
grams not talllng Within definitions (a) 
throuSh (g). 

(I) Edft01iaZs (EDIT) Include programs 
presented t~r the purpose of stating opinIons 
ot tho licensee. 

(J) PoUticar programs (POL) Include thOSe 
which pr~ent candld~tes for public office or 

whIch gIve expresst~ns (othcr than In station 
editorials) to views on such candidates Qr on 
issues subject to pUbl1c ba.llot. 

(k) Educatiornal Instltutlon progr4m~ 
(ED) Include any program prepared by, In 
behal! ot, or in cooperation With. educat.lonal 
institutions, educational organlzatlons, 11-
brarles. m.useums, PTA's or similar organiza
tlons. Sports programs shall not be In-
cluded. _ 

NOTE 2. Program SOUTce deftnftfons. (a) 
A Zocal program (L) 1$ any program origi
nated or produced. by the statton, or for the 
production ot whteb, the station Is substan
tially responsible. and employing l1\'e talcnt 
more than 50 percent of thE! time. Sueh a. 
program. taped. recorded, or filmed tor larer· 
l)roodca.st .lJhall be dassUled by the !3tatlon M ~ 
local. A local program tCd to a network shan 
be classified by the originating statton as 
local. All nonnetwork news programs may 
be classified ·as local. Programs primarny 
featuring /Syndicated or featurc tums or other 
nontocally recorded programs: shall be cla:;sl
tied as "Recorded" (REe) even though a 8ta .. 
t10n personality appears In connection-With 
such material. llowever. Identifiable units 
of such programs whtch are ltve and sepa
rately logged' as such may be- clas:;lned as 
local (e.g., it dUring,the course of a featuro 
film program, a nonnetwork 2·mlnute news 
report Is given and logged as a news program, 
the report may be classlfied. as loeal). 

(b) A. network program (NET) Is any pro
gram tmnlShed to the station by a network 
(national. regional. or special). Delay-cd 
broadcasts of programs originated by net
work:; are classified as network. 

(c) A recorded·program&(REC) Js any pro .. 
gram not defined In (eo), (b). (c) above, In
clUding without llmttat.lon, syndicated pro
grams, taped or transcrlbe<l programs, and 
feature films. 

No'X'E S. De/lnfUon 0/ commercial matter 
(OM) Includes commercial contlnutty (net .. 
work an<J. nonnctwork) and commercIal an
nouncements (network and nonnetwork) M 
tollows: (Distinction between continuIty 
and announcements Is made only for dcflnl-. 
tion purpOSM. There Is _ no need to dIstin .. 
gulSh between the two- types ot commercial 
JJlatter when logging.) 

'(a) Commercial continuity Is t!J.e ad.v~
tlslng message of a program sponsor. 

(b) .A commercial announcement Is any 
other advertislng message tor which a. charge 
Is made. or other conslderat.ton is received. 

(1) Included are (1) "bonus spots"j (11) 
trad~ .. out spots. and (ill) prl?motional ~n
nouncemcnts of a future program where c~n~ 
side-ration is received tor such an announce
ment or wbere such announcement Id.entlfies 
tIle spOnsor ot a fUtUre program beyond men
tion ot the sponsor'~ name M an Integral part 
of the tluc of the program. ~E.g .• Where the 
agreement tor the salo of time provIdes that 
the sponsor wlll receive promotional an .. 
noun cements. or when thc promott()n~l an
nouncement contains a statement .such as 
·jLISTEN TOMORROW FOR THE-IN'AME 
OF PROGRAMI~:SROUGHT TO YOU BY
[SPONSOIVS NAME)...,.. .. ~) 

(2) Other announcements including but 
not limited to the _tollowlng are not com .. 
merclal announeemenw:· 

(i) Promotiona.1 announcements. except as 
heretotore defined in paragraph (b) of thl:; 
Note. • . 

. (11) Station Identification announccments 
tor which no charge ISj!ladc. 

(111) MechanIcal reproduction announce
ments. 

(iv) Publlc service announcements. 
(v) Announc~ment.s made pursuant to 

§ 73.6S4(d) that materJals or services have 
been ~tumlsbed. n.s an Inducemcnt to broad
'Cast a polltJcal program or t\. program In
volving tho,dlscu~lon of controvel'31al pubUc 
!ssUe3. 
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(vi) _~nn~~ncelD:~t:s ~ad~ l?~a~t. to, ,rpfuge, J:1eadquarters, ,Wil,l:O~~, .• Minn. .. (1) All deer~hunting~sha.ll he .within 
the local ··notlce" requ1rcm,e~ts"or §§ 1.58~ 55987, "and from 'the Regional Director, the outside dates' of the appliCable stato 

= (pregrantr and 1.5~· (~eSI~atfon.ror hear"" ~Bureait~ of. Sport-Fisheries and-WilaUtc. ~asons as folIo.ws: " -
tng) ofthfschap!er .. '~, _. 10011. ·w t- Lak 'Street Mi 11 ' -

NOTE" 4.- D~fln.f.tion. '0/," publlc'8ervi'c~an- ", cs e _' nneapo 5. nr.rn6IS 
nounccment. A public service 'announce~ ~n. ~5408. . . 
ment. Is an" nonounc'emcnt ·for which no . ,Hun~Ing .sh~ll ,J.le ~ accordance with~ • Do!V, and ' arrow 'seasons from da~~ o~ 
charge ''is' roade ~a'nd -'whICh ~proinotes pl"O-o- all applicable_.State ~TCgulations -~ubJect;-, p.ubUca~on'-1966 through November 15. 
grams, act1v1tleff, or- servIces or 'Federal. to the followlrig special conditions!· ,1966; ,and November 2,1966. through Dc-" 
State or local- G~vernments (e.g .• rec~lttng. (1) . Hunting 'on' designa.ted open ce~ber· 5, 1966; and -December 13, 196~ 
sales of bon_cis. ,(lte.) or ~&.progra.ms-; actin- areas- concurrent with 'appUcable State' "through December :31, 1966. Shotgun 
ties or·' se~vlces ~t. nonp~fi t., organizations seaSons is perini tted, but only dUrtrig the season November .18' throUgh N~vembeI
(c.g., UGP;~ Pf9SS'Blood Donations, oto.). period from the first day of the first 20' 1966· ,and December 9 1966 through r:: :~~~~~t~u~;:::r:!:'re::c~~~n~ ~~; waterfowl hunting season applicable to '~cetn~r-l1, 1966. ~ 
sIgnals. routine \'\'eathe~ announcements .the geographIc area concerned, Wltll the IOWA 
and promotional ttllnouneements. etld of the applicable Sta.~ seasons. or 

Non: 5. Computatfon 01' commercial until the next succeeding March 1. Bow arid arro\v season October 15. 1966, 
time. DUrat(C>ll ot commercial matter: shall whIchever occurs first. ""through November 13, 1966; an~fNovem
be as close an approximation to the time (2) Hunting on designated closed ber 26.1966, through December 16, 1966. 
:~r~~::;~~ma: :':~~~d ~u ~r:~~:~; :;:' area:; ~ncurrent with applIcable -State ~Shotgun season November 19 through 
clent. It Is not necessary. for enmpIe-. to seasons IS permitted, but only durJng the November 22, 1966. 
correct. an entry or a I-minute commercial period from the first day aft~r·tlJ.e cl~se- MINNESOTA 
to accommodate varylng --reading speoos of the last hunting season tor ducks and 
even thOUgh the actual time consumed eootsappllcable to the.. geographIc area 
might be a few seconds more or less than concerned. until the' end of the> appll .. 
the scheduled time. However. It Is: lneum.. cable.:State seasons, or until the next 
b~nt upon the licensee to ensure that the succeeding March 1- whichever occurs 
entry represents as close an approximation first . -' -
or the ttme actuallr consum~ ru$ ~lble. ( ") 1I t" f 1 d I 

" 3 l.Ul mg 0 up an game ,spec es 
(F.R. Doc. 66-11174: FlIed. Oc~ 12. 1966: and unprotected birds and mammals 

8:61 a.m.) shall be in accordance with all applicable 

Title 50-WILDLIfE AND 
FISHERIES 

Chapter I-Bureau of Sport Fisheries 
and Wildlife, Fish and WHdlife 
Service, Department of the Interior 

PARr 32-HUNTING 

Upper Mississippi River Wildlife and 
Fish Refuge, Illinois et al~ 

The following special regulation, ~ 
issued and is effecUve on date of publIca .. 
tion In the FEDERAL REGISTER. 

state' regulations· whIch are adopted 
herein and made a part of this regula-
tion. ' 
. The provisions of..this special regula .. 
Uon supplement the regulations which 
govern hunting on wlldUfe refuge areas 

:genCl'ally which are set forth in Title,50. 
Code" of Federal Regulations. Part" 32, 
and are effective until March 1.1967. 

DONALD V. GRAY, 
. Refuge Manager. 

OCTOBER 4,1966. 

(FA Doc. 66-11140: FlIed. Oct. 12. 1966: 
8:47a.~.1 

PART 32-HUNTlNG 

§ 32.22 Special rcgwulions" upland Upper, Mississippi River' WildHfe and 
game,. for individual wildlife refuse Fish Refuge, Illinois et at 
a~s. The fonowing ,special regulation Is Is .. 

ILLINOIS, IOWA, MINNESOTA. AND sued and is effecti~e on date of publica .. 
~ONSIN . tion in. the FEDERAL R~$=lS'XER. 

UPPER MIsSISSIl'Pl RIVER wItDL1F:&' §·32.32 Special regl~btions; hig game; 
t - AND Fr.sH ltEFUCE' for .individual wildlife reCuge areas: 

The public hunting of upland game ILLINoIs, IowA. MINNESOTA, AND 
specIes and unprotected bJrds' and mam- WISCONSIN 
mals consisting' of foxis, groundhogs. UPPER :MISSISSIPPI':RIV'ER WILDLIFE" AND 
and crows on· the Upper Misslsslppi ' FISK- REFl1G&-

River WlldUfe and Fish. Refuge. Illinois, The llublle hunting _ot deer on the 
Iowa. MInnesota. tmd WIsconsin. is per- Upper MissiSsippi River Wildlife and 
mitte_d on the areas designa~ by signs Fish Refuge, DUnois, Iowa: Minnesota. 
as open to, hunting during the dates of -and WiSconsin is pennitted on'the areas 
date of pubUcaUon, 1966, ,through March , designated by signs as open to hunt1ng'. 
I, 19"6~, in Illinois. date-of publication Restricted hunting ot deer is also per .. 
1966~ through March 1. 1967, In Iowa: mittea on the areas designated by signs 
date or publication 1966, ~rough March as closed to hunting... The open areas 
1.1967, in Minnesota; and 12 noon Octo... comprising 153.000 acres... and the closed 
ber 8, 1966, through March 1. ,1967. in areas comprising 41000 acres arc de .. 
Wisc?usin except, as listed under special l1neated on maps ava'llable at the refuge 
condltions. Restricted hunting is also- headquarters, Winona, 'Minn:.559S7. and 
permitted on tbe.1l.reas designated by from the Regional Director ~ Bureau of 
signs WJ cl~d to hunting'". _The,opel1 Sport Fisheries and Wildlife. 1006 West 
areas comprising 153.000 aerest and ,the Lake street.'Minneapolls. Minn_5540S. 
closed areas comprising 41,000 acres are Deer hunting shall be subject to the 
delineated' on maps available· a't the following special conditions: 

Bo,v and arrow season from date of 
publIcation 1966. 'through October 31," 
1966: "and December 3, 1966. through De

'cember 18.1966. Shotgun and bow and 
arroW-' season Wovembcr 12, 13. and 14. 
1966. 

WISCONSIN' 

"Bow and arrow season for. either sex 
from date of publication 1066, through. 
November 15,-1966: and December 3."-
1966. throUgh Decembe'r 31. 1966. aun 
and· bow and arrow season of varying 
length' In various areas. all designated by' 
the current State regulations during the 
outside dates of November 19. 1966. 
through November-27.1966. 

(2) Gun hunting on, designated open 
areas concurrent with applIcable State 
seasons is pennltted. but only during the 

,period lrom ~the first day of the first 
'waterfowl huntIng season -applicable to 
the geographic area concerned. until the 
end of the appllcable state seaSODSf or 
until the next. succeeding March 1,-
whichever occurs first. . 

(3) .Bow hunting is permitted on des .. 
ignated open areas concurrent with ap .. 
pllcable,Ell State seasons. but not later 
than the next succeeding March 1.-

(4) Bow and gun hunting 'on desig .. 
nated clMed amas concurrent 'With a.p
pl1cable State'; seasons is permitted. but 
only during the period from the firstLday 
after the close of the last bunting season 
for ducks and coots applicable to the 
geographic area concerned. untU the end 
ot the applIcable State seasons, or untll 
the next succeeding March I, whichever 
occurs flrst. " 

(5)' The hlUlting of white .. tailed deeX' 
shall be in accordance with all applicable 
State regulations· which 'are adopted 
herein arid made a part. of this regulation. 

The provisions. of this special' regula.
tion'supplement the regulations which 
govern hunting on wlldlIfe refuge areas 
generally _which are set forth in Title 50, 
Code of Federal Regulations~ Part 32, 
a~d are effective until March 1,1967. 

DONALD V. GRAY. 
Refuge Marnzger. 

'OCTOBER 4. 1966: 
(P.R.. ~ 66-11139= Fued. Oct. 12. '1066; 

8:47 a.m.l ' 

FEDERAL, ~EqJs:rER,;VOt; '31" NO ... l~9-THUR~DAYJ OCTOBER ,13, "1966, . , 

j 
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-PART 32~HUNTING tober' 2~ through De~mber, 5, "1966, "~~tedfrOm.O_cto~er-1"thrOughDe~mb~r 
Ch- atau-qu'a~ N":at·,ona'I-W' --o.ldl"o.fn.',Rcfuge, urueis closed sOOner,.bY Federal-actIon'; _ 9.J966. in'Iowa and Mlnne,sota; October 

v ~ • - ~ ,,' - - r -8~ through December 16, "1966. 'unless 
III.; Correction - and, the; hun~lng of ,ducks ~d coo~ 1& cloSed sooner by Federal action, In Wis ... 

perml_ttOO from qctober 22 through De- coilsln: Oetober 22 through' December 5. 
In F.R. I?oc. 6~10609. appearing .on. cember 5, 1966. but only on the area des- 1966. unless closed sooner by Federal 

page 12722 of the issue for Thursqay. {gnated tiy SIgns as operi.'to hunthig." actton~ 1n<IU1nols.'~ ". . 
September 29. 1966, ·W1der Chautauqua. -~ . " - -- i' . -
National Wildlife" Refuge, m:. ~the first, ,~Und.~.r Uppe~ M!fs1sS1Pl?i Riv.~r VI l~.- R. W. BURWELL, \ 
sentence of the first paragraph .should lif~ Rnd !:1~ !:l-e{uge. nli~ot.s, Iow~. ~~~- Regional DiTecfur, Bureau' 01 
read as follows: "Public h1.UltJng - of· nesota." and Wisconsin, the .second ~sen.. Sport Fisheries and Wildlife. 
geese OR. the Chautauqua National Wild~ .tence of the,first paragraph should read [F.R. Doc. 6~11138: ·~llcd. oct. 12, 1966; 
Ute Refug~, TIL. is permlt~ed (rom Oe- S$"!ol1ows: ~!Huntlng of geese .Is' per~ '8:~7 a.ni~J . 

r 

'''I ' 
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DEPARTMENt. "OF' THl TREASURY.' 
I~"ternal Revenue ~Servicc- . 

t ~~ '..-. - -+. ~-

[26 CFR P~rf ,1 ] 

By increasing the' ,annual operation dowriward in such amoUnt as the Secre
and 'nialntenahce - assessments under iary, in,his discretion. determines 15 de
paragraph' (a)', subparagraph- (1) FO""rt ~sirable for the purpose of mafutaining 
Hail Proje'ct: 'Basic rate from $4.25 'to'. an adequate suPPly or ·for effecting an 
$5.00 ,per acre' and under subparagraph~ orderly reduction of supplies to the re-

TIME -FOR- MAILlNG:C:ERTAiN NO.; (3) Minor Units"Fort Hall Reseryatlon: serve supply'level. Any ~ch downward 
,lICES TO SHAREijOLDERS:BY.:.REG- Basle rate from $1:50 to $2.50 per acre. adjustment shall not exceed .15 per 

, ULATED iNVESTME-NT COMPANIES Interested parties' are hereby given op.. centum of such-estimated utmzation and 
portiitilty· to participate In preparing the exports. 

NoHce of Hearing an Proposed 
~ Regulations 

proposed aniendment by submitfing their 2. "National average yield goal" ·for 
views and data or arguments in writing to' any kind of ' tobacco means the yield per 
Dale'M. BaldWin, Aiea-Dlrector:Bureau acre which on a national average basts 

The proposed amendment to the regu- "of Indian' Affairs Post Office) Box ' 3785 the Secretary detennines w11l improve 
lations under sections 852-85? of the, Portland, Oreg. 97208.,witbin 30 days or'insure the usabilJty-of.the robacco and 
Code~ relating to the" time tor, mamn~. from the date of pu bllcation of this notice increase the net return per pound to the 

-certain notices to ,Sha~holders by Reg- of intention In the daily.ts~iUe of tire Ft;D- growers. In," m·aking this determination 
ula~d Investment....Companies, was pub- ERAL ;REGIStER. " the Secretary shall give consideration to-
lished in the FEDERAL REGlS'l'ER for July- DALE M., BALDWIN, such Federal-State production' research 
27, 1966. ._ . . "-' Area "Director.. data as he deems relevant. 

A public hearing on the-provlslOn~Jof 3. "National acrea-ge allotment" means 
this proposed amendment to, the regula- I F.R Doc~ IS 0;.1 1 15{l; F.lle-d" Oct~ 12. ;1969: the -acreage detennlned by dividing the 
tions w1ll be held o1J. Thursday. Novem-: 8:49 a.m.J national marketing quota by th-e na-
ber 10, 1966. at 10 a.m., e.s._t.~ Room 3313. tional average yield goal 
Internal Revenue Buildjng, 12th, and . ~ .. ' ." 
Constitution Avenue· NW.' Wash1ngton DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTUR~ 4. Fann acreage· aUotm.ent for a 
D.C. ". ,J ~ toba~co farm. other t~an a new·tobaccor--

Persons who plan t.o attend the hearing Agricultu ra I Stabilization and fann, means the acreage allotment -,de-
are requested to notify the Commissioner Conseivation Service ter~ed by adjusting uniformly the 
'Of Internal Revenue, Attention: CC: acreage ·a!lotment estabU$he~ for sl1:ch 
LR:T. Washington. D.C. 20224 by No-' [ 7- CFR Part 725'] Jar~ for the ImmeC!laleIy preceding year, 
'vember 8, 1966.Telephone (Washington; FLUE.CURED' TOB'ACCO prior to a~ incre~e_~r.d~rease in ~uch 
n.C.-area code 202) 964-3935. allotment due to undennarket~gs e:r 

By: Lester R. Urctz, 
Chic/ Counsel; 

JAMES F. DRINO, 
Director, Legislation and' 

Regulations- Division. 
JF.R. Doc._ 66-11154: FJled, Oct. 12, 1966; 

8:49 a.m.] 

.... _ _ ovennarketlngs and prior to any reduc-
Notice of Determinati_ons To Be Made tion under .subsection (f), .so that the 

With Respect to Marketing.Quotas wtai ot all allotmentS is equal to the na
on .... an Ac~eage-Poundage' Basis - t!onal acreage"alI~tmcnt less the reserve 
for 1967-68 Marketing Ye'or provided in se.Ction'317(e~ Wl~ a furthc.r 

< - downward or upward adjustment to re-
Pursuant to the AgrIcultural AdJust- flect any adjustment in the farm 'mar

ment Act of 1938, as amended, and sup- keting quota for overmarketlng or under
plemenred (7 U.S.C. 1281 et seq., herein- mar~etfng and to reflect any reduction 
after referred to as the uAct"), the Sec- required under section 317(f). and' in-'OEPARTMEt!T PF THE INTERIOR retary under_ section 317 is preparing to eluding any adjustment for errors ~r 

, determine and 'announce -on an aereage- inequities from the reserve. In deter
Bureau of Indian Affairs 

'[ 25 CFR Part 221 ] 

FORT HALL INDIAN IRRIGATION 
PROJECT, IDAHO 

poundage basts, with respect to Flue- mining farm acreage. 'allotments for 
cured (Types 11, 12; 13 and 14) tobacco Flue·cured tobacco for 1965, the 1965 
for the 1967~8 marketlng year, (a) the tinn allotment determined under. ,sec .. 
amount of the national marketing quota, tion 313 Shall be adjusted in lieu o-f the 
(b) the national average yIeld goal, (c) acreage. allotment' for "the Immediately 
the national acreage allotment, (d) the preceding year. 

Basic "and ,Oll!,er Water Char~es :reserve' acreage for making corrections 5. "community average yIeld" means 
Pursuant to section 4(a) of the Admin- In farin acreage ~ allotments, adjusting for Flue~cured tobacco the average yield 

Istratlvc Procedure Act ot.June 11. 1946 Inequities, and for estabHshlng allcit- -per acre in the community designated by 
(60 stat, 238 U.S.C. 100l), and pursuant ments for new farms; (e) the national the SecretarY as a local .... adminlstraUve 
to the Acts of March 1, '1907 (34 stat. acreage factor, and (1') the national yield area under the provisions of section 8(b) 
1024), August 11, 1914 (38.Stat: 583) and < factor .. Flue-cured tobacco farmers ap.. of the Soil Conservation and Domestic 
August 31. 1954 (6S'Stat: 1026)', and by- proved marketing,Quotas on an acreage- Allotment-Act. as amended. which is de- _ 
virtue of, authority delegated by- the poundage basis" for Flue-cured tobacco" termlned by averaging the yields per 
Commissioner of Indian AffaIrs to the for the 1965-66, 1966-67. -(md 1967-68' acre for the 3 highest years of- the 5 
undersigned Area Director, Portland Area marketing years on May 4, 1965 (30 F.R. years, 1959 to 1963. IncluSive, except that 
Office, Portland, Oreg., by section 200 of ' '9299)., . _ if the yield for any of the 3 hIghest years 
the CommissIoner's Order 551, noUce Is- Subsection 317(a) of t.h~ Act contains, is less,than 80 per centum ofJhe a.verage 
hereby given of ·in~ntlon. to modify for the purposes ot sectIOn ~17, the fol- for the 3 years then that year or years 
§ 221.32 Basia and other water charges, lowing definitions: - shall be eliminated and the average of 
of Title 25. Code of Federal Regulations; 1. "National marketing quota:' for any the remalidng -years "shall be the com
deallng with the operation and roainte- kind of tobacco for a marketing year munlty average yield. Communtt.yaver .. 
riance charges on assessable lands under means the amount of the kind of tobacco age yields for. other kinds of tobacco 
the Fort Hall Indian Irrigation Project, producedln th-e United States which the shall be determined in like manner, ex
F.:ort Hall· Ind!an Reservation, Idaho, secretary estimates wU1 be utUlzed dUf- "cept,that the 5 years, 1960 to 196i,"1n
beginning with ca1cndar."year 1967 and Ing the marketing- year in the United elusive, maybe used instead of-the period 
for subsequent years until further notice, states and will be exported during the 1959 to 1963, as detcrmined. by the 

- as fo~~ows: ' , marketing year, adjusted' upward or Sec~tarY.. .. -

FEPERAL~ RE,!ISHR, VOL. ~1~ NO. 199,"""",:THURSDAY, OCrOBER. 13, 196_~ 
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6. "Preliminary farm yield" for Flue

cured-tobacco means a fann~YIeld-pe~ 
acre determined by averaging the" yield' 
per acre for the 3 highest years- of 
the 5 consecutive crop years beginning 
with thc 1959 crop year except that if 
that average exceeds 120 per centum. of 
the community average yield the preliml
nary!a.rm yield shall be the sum of 50 
per centwn ot-the average of. the 3 high .. 
est years and 50 per centum or the na ... 
tIonal average yielct goal but not less 
than 120 per centum of the community 
a.verage yIeld. and it the average of the 
3 highest years is less than 80 per centum 
of the communIty average yield the pre
liminary farm yIeJd shall be 80 per cen
ttpn or the community average yield. 
In counties Where less than 5C10 acres of 
Flue-cured tobacco were allotted for 
1964. thc county mny be considered as 
one community. If Flue-cured tobacco 
was not .produced on the farm for at 
least 3 years ot the 5~year period the' 
average of the yields for the years in 
which tobacco, was produced shall be 
used InsWad of the 3-year average. If 
no Flue-cured tobacco was produced on 
tho farm In the 5-year period but -the 
farm Is eligible for an allotment became 
Plue_-cured tobacco was considered to 
have been producCd under appUcable 
provlslons of law, -a prellminary farm 
yield for the farm .shall be determined 
under regulations of the Secretary tak-" 
in'g Into account preliminary fann yields 
of slmllar farms in the community. 

'1. ~'Farm yield" means the :yield of 
tobacco per acre for a farm detennlncd 
by multiplying the preUmlnary farm 
y1eld by a national yleld factor which 
shall"be obtatried by dlviding-the national 
average yield goal by a Weighted national 
average yield computed by multiplyIng 
the preliminary farm yield for each farm 
by the acreage allotment detennincd 
pursuant to paragraph (4) of subsection 
317(a) for the farm prior to adjustments 
for 9vermarketings, undermarketlng, or 
reductions required under section 317(f) 
and dividing the sum -of· the products by 
the national acreage allotment. -

8. uFami marketing quota" for any 
fann for any marketing y~ar shall be the 
number of pounds of tobacco obtained 
by multiplying the farm yield by the 
acreage allotment prior to any adjust
ment for undennarketing or overmarket .. 
Ing. increased for 'undennarketlng or de-
creased for ovennarketing by the number 
of poun~ by whlch marketings of to
bacco from the fann durIng" the 1m

, _ mediately preceding marketing year, If 
marketing quotas were in effect under 
the program established by section 317, is 
less than or exceeds the farm marketing 
quota for such year: Pr()1)"ided. That the 
fann marketing quota. fo1' any marketing 
year shall not be increased for Wldermar
keting by an amount'ln excess of the 
nwnber of pounds detennined by multi
plying the acreage allotment tor the fann 
for,the Immediately preceding year prior 
to any . increase- or decreaSe for under':' 
marketing or ovennarketlng by the' farm 
yleld. n·on account of excess market
Ings In the preceding marketing year: the 
farm marketing quota for the marketing 

PROPOSED RULE MAKING 

year Is reduced to zero pounds without 
iCflectlng the entire reduction required, 
the addltional reduction required shall 
be made tor the subsequent marketing 
year or years. 

Section 317(d) of the Aqt requires the 
Secrctnry to detennlne and announce 
the naUonal marketing quota. naUon91 
acreage allotment. and national average 
yield goal for the 1967-68 market.ing 
year for Flue-cured tobacco on or before 
December 1,1966. 

Section 317(e) provides that (1)' no 
farm acreage allGtment or farm yield 
shall be cstabUshed for a. farm on which 
no tobacco was produced or considered 
produced under applicable provtSlons or 
law for the hrnnedlafuly precedlng 5 
years, (2) for each marketing year for 
which acreage-poundage quotas are In 
effect under section 317 the Secretary In 
his discretion ma.y e.stabllSh a reservo 
from the natlonal acreage allotment in 
an amoWlt equivalent to not more than 
1 per centum o~ the national acreage 
allotment to be available for making cor .. 
rectlons of errors in farm acreage allot
ments, adjusting inequities. and for 
cstabll$hlng acreage allotments ror new 
farms, which are fartll.$ on Which to
bacco 'was n()t produced or considered 
produced durlrig the immedIately pre
ceding 5 years. (3) the part of the re
serve held for apportionment to new 
farms shall be allotted on the basis or 
land. labor, and equIpment available 
for the production of tobacco. crop ro .. 
tation practices. soil, and other physlcal 
factors affecting the production of to-:=, 
bacco and the past tobacco-producing 
experience of the farm operator. and "(4) 
the farin yIeld for any farm ~or which 
a new farm acreage allotment Is estab .. 
lished shall be determlned on the basis 
of avallable prod\,:.ctiv1ty data for the 
land involved and farm yields for sIin .. 
ilar farms, and shall not exceed the com.;. 
munlty average yield. 

Sectlon 317(f) provides that only the 
provisions of the last two sentences of 
section 313(g) of the Act shall apply 
wIth respect- to acreage-poundage pro ... 
gr~ established under -section ·31'1. 
The acreage reductions required under 
the last two sentences shall be In addi
tion to' any other adjustments made pur": 
suant to section 31'1. and when acreage 
reductions are made the fann marketing 
quota shall be reduced to reflect such 
reductions. The provIsions of the next 
to the last sentence or such .section 
313(g) pertaining to _the filing of any 
falsc' report with "respect to the acreage 
0: tobacco grown on the [ann shall also 
be appUcable to the filing or any false 
report WIth respect'to the prodUction "or 
marketings of tobacco grown on a .rarm 
for which an acreage a1lotment and a 
farm. yield are estabUshed as provided 
In section 317. In establishing acreage 
allotments and farm yields for other 
farms owned by the owner displaced by 
acquiSition of his land by any agency. 
as provided" in 'section 378 of the Act. 
increases or decreases in' such acreage 
allotments and [ann yields as provIded 
In section 317 shall be made on account 
of marketings below or in excesS of the 
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:f'axm marketing' quota. for the farm 
acquIred by the agency. Acreage allot
ments and farm marketing quotas de
termined under section 31'1 may (except 
in case of Burley tobacco. or other kinds 
of tobacco not subject to section 316) be 
leased. under ilie tenns and conditions 
con~a1ned in section 316 of the Act. 

The Act (It U.S.C. 1301 (b» defines the 
"total supply" of Flue-mired tobacco for 
any marketing year as the carry-over 
at the beginning of the marketing year 
plus the estimated production in the 
United states during the calendar year 
In which such marketing yea.r begins. 
"Reserve supply level~' Is defined as the 
nonnal supply V1us ,5 per centum thereof. 
4iNonnal supply" Is defined as a nonnal 
year·s domestic consumption and ex .. 
ports.- plus 175 per centum of a nonnal 
year!s domestic 'consumption and 65 per 
centum of a. normal year's exports. A 
"normal year's domestIc ronsumption" 
Is defined as the yearly average quantity 
produced In the United States and con .. 
sumed in the United States durIng the 10 
marketing years immedIately preceding 
the marketing year in which such con .. 
swnption Is de tcnnlned. adjusted (or 
current trends in such consumption. 

A "normal year's exports" Is defined as 
the yearly average quantity produced in 
the United states whlch( was exported 
from the United states during the 10 
marketing years lnunedlately preceding 
the marketing year in whiCh such ex
ports arc determined. adjusted for cur
rent trends In such exports. 

The subjects_and Issues involved In the 
proposed determInations with respect to 
Flue .. cured tobacco for the 1967-68 mar .. 
keting year are: 

1. The amount of the national mar
keting quota on an acreage-poundage 
basis. 

2. The amount ot the national average 
yield goal. 

3. The amount of the national acreage 
ellotment. . . " -

4. The .amount of acreage to be re
served from thc national acreage allot
ment for making corrections in fann 
acreage allotments, adjusting Inequities, 
and for establishing acreage 'allotments 
for new farms-. 

5. The national acreage factor. 
~ 6. The national yield factor. 

Community average yields, as pub
lished in the FEDERAL RECISTEIt (30 F.R. 
6207. 9675. 14487) which were effective 
for the 1965-66 and 1966-67 marketing 
years, wUl be used tor purposes or the 
1967-68 marketing year. 

Consideration will be given to data. 
views. and rcconunendatlons pertaining 
to the proposed determInations. rules. 
and regulations. covered by this notice 
which are submitted In writing to the 
DIrector, Policy and Program Appraisal 
DIvision. Agricultural Stabilization- and 
Conservation Service. U.S. Department 
of Agriculture, Washington. D.C. 20250: 

All written submissIons made pursuant 
to the -notice will be made available for 
public Inspection' at o such times and in a. 
manner convenient to'the public business 
(7 CPR. 1.27(b». All silbrirlsstons mUSt 
be postmarked not later than 30 days 
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from· the date~e of' filhlg",>"'of .. this' notice 
",vith the Director, -omce-of'the" Federal 
'Register.' . -- ,. . , " 

~ ... Sfg~~d at"Washlbg,ton"D.C., on Octo-
~ber 10,1966.. .. - "' ,: ' ~ 

. ., "H:'D,·GODFREY. 
Administrator; Llgr(cUltural Sta--
• bUfzatfon' 'and' 'Conservation 
, Service. ' ' .. - " - - ~ 

IP,R, D~C: 6~il1a6; ·.Filed, Oct. '12. 1966; 

PROPOSEp" RULE: MAKING 

'nage'and to· add~the remainder-of ,th-e .4.,:ihe aecountlng-thnt·has been sane ... 
reserve tolmage to' the~ surplus tonnage. ·tioned, under the existing rule~ has ,re-

-The total product1o~' of , other. varietal su1ted~ in a substantial amount .of. TWX 
typ'es-'-of rlltsins~d estim'a~d to- be, 21',000 revenues from facillties furnished for use 
tons, 'Is not expected to: be iif excess' of in both toll -and local service 'beln!(re

"the.quantity that. can be marketed in all .ported as local seryicc reve-n~e.s, even 
outlets at reasonable -prices ~~unng the thougli a very hi.gh propo}'tf_on or;lll 
1966-67" crop' year,_ and ~e quantity' TWX messages are -toll 'me~ag~s. The 
needed for desirable -carryout. There"'- ·Bell System Included .TWX revenues of 

·lore: volume regUIat1on','for.4he$e' raisin $13,650,000 in account 500 in 1965. 'H9?'-
types is not proposed. - • ever, tmly'about $500,000 of this am~)Ul}t 

• .,' . , was from local messages, the balance of 
... :;. patcd: Octob~r 10,< 1~6~: $13,350,000 being from eharges for facili-

FLOYD F. HEDLUNDr 'I. .tles used in both local and toll TWX serv-

8:5~ n.m.]. . 

Consumer ci~d Mar'~etin9 -Serv'i~e 
[7' CFR Part'989_'J 

'\ - >.. - Director, Ice. The Bell System companies Included-
, Fruit anCZ V cget~ hle 1!itHsion. $57.300JOOO of TWX ,revenues in' acco~nt 

(P,R, Doc. 6~li170; Filed. -oct~ '12, '~96"G: ,§10 -in 1965, aU ot which arc Pl1?perlY 
RAISINS PRODUCED .FROM' GRAPES ~, 8:50 a,m.), 'classified as tollrevenucs. ~. 
~ GROWN IN CALI_FORNIA' . '- -5. On August'-12,.1966, the, American 

Y~lume Regulation for 1~6~-67 
Crop Year...,_ 

Telephone & 'Telegraph Co. <A.T. & T.) 

FEDERAL CO' MM' UNICATIONS ,filed revised TWX rates.to become.effec-. 
. . _ • • ~ < tive'Scptember 1,.1966.' It 1s_ understoO<l-

that' under the revised TWX tariffs which 
Notice Is hereby given ot a proposal to ,COMM,ISSION "lent into effcct -on september I, :1966,,"a 

"provide free' tonnage of.142,000 tons and· [ 47;C· FR rPart~s 31',,13" 3""'] ,much greater proportion of -the. total 
to designate the percentages of standard ":CWX -revenues will be classified as local 
natural (sun-driedJ - .Thompson -Seedless IDock_ci Nco .. 16909; FCC 6~9021 service revenues under the .exlsting' ac-
raisins acquired by handlers during: the' counting. We'thlnk the accounting and 
1966-67 -crop year ,beginnirig Septem- TELEPHON~ COMPA~IES- reporting should more accurately refte'ct. 
ber 1. 1966. which shan be free tonnage. Uniform System of Ac. counts; Notice the usage of the TWX fac11ltics. On 
reserve tonna.gc,-and Bui-pltis tonnage, re- August; 15, .1966. the Conunisslon' issued 
spectlvely. -The designation of percent.. o[ Proposed,~ule-~Making" < an order waiving the provlsions'of Parts 
ages'would be hi accordance with- the -In the matter of'Amendment of Parts 31 and 33 of the_rules to permit, pel)dhig 
provisions of the marketing • agreement, 31 and 33 'of tlie Commission"s rules're- ,thls'rule makIng proceedIng, all revenues 
as 'amended, and Order _ No. ·989, - as la.ting to aceoun~ting. for 'revenues- from from',. TWX service except those from 
amended' (7"CF~ ~art PS9). regulating teletype:wr1ter exchange servlce~(TWX~~; messages wholly within a teletypewriter 
the handling -of raisins produced from - also related amendment .of .Atmual Re.. local calling area . to T be credited to', ac;'; 

'grapes grown in Californla,-effectlve un.. portFOnn M. " - counts· 510, .dMesSage tolls," and 3030. 
der the- Agricultural' Marketing. Agree- 1., Notice is hereby given'of:propos_ed "Toll service revenues," of-Parts 31· and 
ment Act of 1937. as-amended (7 U.S.C. rule making in the abovc'-entitled.mat:- 33;respecUvely. . 
'601-674r.: 'The proposal Ls based on ter.. '_.' . . -6. In View Qf the foregoing, It-,appears 
the' recommendation or the- Raisin 2., The 'Commission propOses hi this that· TWX facillties furnished f6r~ use 
Administrative Committee and. Qther- rule making proceeding to 'amend Part in both toll-and local'service are used'so 
infonnatlon. . 31 ,-UnIform System of"'AccountsJbr'Class predomlnantly~for -toll service ~that ~the 
- . All persons who desire to submit writ.. A and'Class B ~lephone cOIDp'antes;and accounting'currently provIded should:be-

-ten- data, views, or argumerits. in con':' Part 33, UnJlonn'System of Accounts. for amended to recognize that fact. Fur-
nection with the aforesaid proposal Class -0 telephone eompapies, of .the ther"sln'ce only a very small propOrtfon 
should file' the_ same.l, In quadrupll~ate, CommissIon'S rules to provIde' that all of TWX mesSage revenueS are from local 
with the Hearing.Clerk, U.S. Department revenues from teletyPewriter ,exchange servIce. it does not appear that any,USe
of Agriculture, Room 112, Admlnlstra- servIce (TWX)" except those from loc'a} _ tul·purpose' would be served by requiring 
tion Building, 'Washington, 'D.C. 20250, message' 'charges, shall be ·classifie~ as "the carriers to appOrtion TWX revenues 

"not later than October 17. 1966, -All revenues from' toll service. ,At -the ,same from charges for monthly service, equlp
written submissions made pursuant to time: it -is .'proposed ~,to:'ani~nd Anp.ual mcnt, installations. moves. 'changes, and -
thfs notice wUl be available for publlc ~port 'Form Me for telepbone com.. dlrectory,listJngs between local ~nd 'ton 
inspection at the office of 'the Hearing pantes to obtain ad~lt1onal data with re- service. The proposed amendments ac
Clerk durIng ~regular, business, hours ('1 s~ect to TJlX r,evenues.,· _. - , cordinglY provide that -all TWX -reve
CPR 1.27 (b) ) • 3. Under the present provisions of Part nues~ except ··local message charges, 

,To achieve a free tOlUlage obJectlve _3~, ~count 500, uSubscribers; station Should be credited to account SIO,as toll 
of 142,000 tom (esthhated·to equal·trade revenues," Includes, inraddltiorl tq 6the1=servicc revenues. This proposed' ac-
. demand) of standard - natural ·(sun- items, local service revenues from aux.. counting will more accurately reflect the 
"dried) ThompSon Seedless raisins for the mary equipment fp.rnlshed in connection nature of the" servICe than has feslllted 
1966-:-67. crop year, and·~to protect against wIth _ sub~crlbers' servIce a!ld account unCler the preSent a-cCountiilg, However, 
possible underestimation of the produc- 510, "Message tolls," includes; in addl.. under the revised tariff a substantial pro- J 

tion (presently estimated. at 237,000 tion to'other Items. reven~es from fixed 'portion of revenues:w!U'be derived·fi'onl~o----< 
tons), it Is proposed~to' designate 'the per:' montl:11y Se~lce c!iarges on ~nterex- charges fOf. monthly service, ¢quipment, 

'centages of-such raisins.which'shall be ,change. t~letypewrl~ scrvice.-furnished <" Installations.' etc. Therefore. it is· be- -
free'tannage, reserve tOnnage, and. sur- on a message·charge basis. In account.. lleved ,that data should be available 
plus tonnage, respectively. as follows: Jng for revenues from TWX servIce under .. -. " 
Free tonnage percentage. 50 percent; re- the. foregoing·- provisions. "the general 'Y~lch ~ow toll message reven.ues ;~ep
serve tonnage percentage", ,;15 percent; practice in the telephone industrY has ararely from other TWX toll !~venues. 
surplns- tonnage.:.percentage. 35 percent. been to include in account 510' only the Accordingly, it Is -proposed to amend 
.It-Is further proposed that on or about TWX,toll message revenues and the fixed Schedule 34, Operating Revenues, of An,,: 
,February 1, 1967~.ori the basis of relevant monthly liiterexchange.~h,a:t:ge~ for,basl.c xmaI Report Fonn M to obtaIn .the 

, information' then availJ\:ble COl!c'errung TWX -service" All othe;- _rey~~~~ re- -amount of revenues'included In-account 
the 1966 production _ of ,such -ThQmpoon latlng to TWX,.lncludlng .~ny', s~p~rateIy 510 IIMessage -tolls" _for." teletypewriter 

,Seedless . raisins, ,appropriate modifies.- ,tariffed" equipment charges, lfaye -been! • -: . ~. _ 
tions in the percentages wlll be made to Included In account 500. No -excep,tlon to me~a.ges separate, from ot~er teletype" 

.. retain 11\ the resch·vc' tonnage a .suffident -such accounting haS~ been ' taken~"6y tile writer'revenues proposed' ~> b.e· included 
amount to meet' any. deficit In~ 'free wh- ·Commission. --. ,b : ' ..... -... • ••• "therein. . • ,.. 
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• PROPOSED RULE ·MAKING 
\ . 

7 . .'AS liereinbefore:lndieated, the pres- 2. In ~ § .31.510, paragraph <b) .is 
cp.t "provisions of the" text ~of Mcount 500 amended ,and new paragraph (c) is 
provide for including revenues from fur- added to ,rc~ as follows! 

~ ntshlng, auxillary eqiIlpment In that ae.. ' 
count, We believe tliat this provision, § 31.510 l\{cssage l~lls. 
as It relates to telephone service. should • •. • • • 
not be changed but that 8 note should (b) ThIs .account shall .a.1oo include 
be added to -thJ.S account to exclude revenues from guaranteeS . at toll sia-
therefrom revenues from charges for tions; from_ toll terminals, other local 
monthlf service, equipment, lnstalla- loops. and ,related faclllties and "equ1p:' 
tions, moves, changes. and directOry list.. ment furnIshed In coimecUon =wtth mes
lngs relating to teletypewrIter exchange sage toll services; and from messenger 
service. . service in notifying persons of toll calls. 

8. I.t Is also believed that Part 33, Unl.. (c) This acco:unt·shall also include aU" 
form . System of Accounts for Class C revenues from teletypewriter exchange 
~lephone companies. of ' the rules shOUld service except charges for loca.l messages: 
be amended in ·order to clearlY indicate I.e., messages originating and tcnnlnat
in that Part that ·aeeountlng similar to log within a teletypewriter locat call1ilg 
that proposed herein for Class A and area. Among the teletypewriter ex .. 
Class B telephone companies should be chatige service revenues to be included in 
followed by Class C companies with re- this account arc toll message charges and 
spect to TWX revenues. .charges for monthly,'seivice, e"<iulpment, 
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dale, Miss., Warsaw,. Va., Kingsport, 
Term .• Norton. Va., Neon, Ky., and 
Ames. Iowa.). Docket No. 16601,· RM::-
92.1; RM-922. RM-923, RM-925., RM-
931, RM-932. RM-935, RM-938."'RM-929, 
RM-933, RM-934, RM-939. RM-I024. 

1. :I'he first report and ordcJ;' .(FCC 66-
'107)" isSued In thIs ~roceed1ng on JUly 28, 
1966, dlsPOSoo of all the petitions for 
rule making to change the FM Table of 
ASSignments, eXcept for RM-933, filed 
by Boone Biblical College on March 4, 
1966. This party, the licensee of Station 
~q:Q-FM, 9hannel 257A. Boone, Iowa," 
requested the assIgnment of a first Class 
C chaIll1cl to Boone by the following 
changes: 

city 
CbannelNo. 

Proposed 

9. In view of the foregoing, it is pro.. installations, moves, changes. and direc-
posed to amend Parts 31 and 33 of the tory listings. -' . ~ lloone.'Iowt\_~ ••• __ ... _ .••.•• 2SZA, ~7A ~. ~ 
rules and amiual Report Form. M as .set II. Part 33-Uniform System of Ac-
forth below. . counts for Class C Telephone Companies, ThIs pro~sal would' pennit the ~ubsti ... 

10. The CommIssion proposes to make Is amendcd as follows: tution of a Class C chaIll1e1' for the Class 
any rule amendments adopted as a result 1. In § 33.aOIO,item 10 is redesignated A (257A) presently occupied by Boone 
of this proceeding effective . January 1. item 11 and new item 10 is inSerted read... Biblical College, at a site about 5 mUes 
1968, with· the option that any company ~g as folIow~: ,> south of Boone. The notice of proposed 
may make the changes effective Janu- § 33.3010 ,Local service re\'enlles. :rule makIng hcrein set forth thls pro-
ary 1, 1967. The annual report changes • . • • •.• posal. 
arc proposed, to be effective for the re- 2. Twu opPositions to the subject pro-

I.' - 10.·nevenues tram teletypewriter exchange 1 iiI d Lee B d ti C pot~mg year 1968. servIce for messages ot!glnaUng o.nd terml- posa were e. roa cas ng 0., 
11. This notice of proposed rule mak... natlng wl!h\n a teletypewriter loea.l calling applicant for a new F.M, station on Chan-

iUg Is issued under authority of Sections area. nel 256 .at Mankato. Minn., opposes the 
4 (1), 219. and 220 of the Communica... • • • ~. • asslgrunent of Channel 255, to Boone on 
tlons Act of 1934, as amended. - _.. the grounds that It would not pennlt 

12. Pursuant to applicable procedures 2. In\§ 33.3030, item 6 is amended ~ the uso of: the KEYC-TV tower located 
set forth in section' 1.415 of the Com... read as :follows: - 24 mUes southwest of Mankato. for, the 
missIon's niles, Interested persons may § 33.3030 ToIlscrvicc revenues, proposed PM: station. PaInier Broad-
file comments on.or before November •• •• casting Co., licensee of Station WHO-TV, 
15, 1966, and reply conunents on'or be.. G. Other rev~nue~ from tollUl).e operations. Channel 13. Des-Moines. Iowa, opposes 
fore November ao, 1966. All relevant Including rcV'enucs from toll terminals, other the assigrunent of Channel 296A to Boone 
and tlmely comments and reply 'com- local loops, a~d rela.ted fac1l1t1es·a.nd.'equlp- on the grounds that It would cause sec
ments wlll be conSidered by the Commts.. mcnt fUrnished 1n connection wtlh toll serv- and harmonic interference to the .recep", 
sian before' final action Is taken In this ices. and revenues !rom all charges relating to tion of. '\VHO-TV In the Boone area (Pal
proceeding. In reaching Its -deCision in teletypeWriter exchange service except mer has opposed other Iowa assignments 
this procecdlng,the CommissIon may'also charges tor· messages withIn a teletypewrIter for the. same reason)., 
take i11to account other relevant infor.. lo~1 c:a.1Ung.are-o... 3. In a petition filed on August 1'1.1966, 
mation before it. in addition to-the Bile- . frI. Annual Report Form·M for tele- RM-I024. Am e s Broadcasting Co. 
elfie' conunents- invited by this notice. Phone companies is amended as follows: (Ames), licensee of Station KASI(AM) I 

13. In accordance with the provls1ims SCh-edule 34. Operating ~venues (Ac.. Ames, Iowa. and fornierly ,appUcant for 
of section 1.419 of the Commission's rules count 300)" is amended by reVising line Channel 281 hi·Ames. requests the Com
and regulations. aRoriginal and 14 copies 17 to read "TeletypewrIter messages~' missIon to institute rule making to pro .. 
of all statements or briefs 'shall' bo· fur.. and by inserting a new nne 18 reading vIde a second PM: assignment. to- that 
nlshed to the Commission. HOth~r tcle~ypewr1ter." community by one ot two alternative 

Adopted: October 5, 1-966. (P,R. Doc. 68-11116: P11eCl. Oct. 12. 1966; methods. The first would assign Chan-
, 8:45 a.m.) nel 273 to Ariles by deleting this assign-

Released: October 7,1966. ment from Des Moines and the" second 
FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS would assign Channel 252A to ames· by 

COMMISSION, [ 47 ,CFR Part 73<1 deleting that assignment from Boone. 
B F W The latter proposal is in confUct with 

EN • APLE, (Docket No. 16601; FCC 66-898) the Boone proposal for Channel 255 since [SEAL-] 

Secretarll.~ the communities are closer than the 
I. Part ,31-Unlform System- of Ac.. ~ TABLE OF ASSIGN~ENlS~ ,FM required 65 miles for assignments three 

eO!lnts for CI~ A and Class B Telephone BROAI;>CAST STATIONS chaIll1els removed. Thus, if considera~' 
CompanIes,is amended as follows: Memorandum Opinion and Ord.er and tion is to be given to the Ames' second 

1. Section 31.500 Is amended by add.. Further Notice of Propo'sed Rule altemntive proposal, it must, be in ~thls 
~ ~ot~ q re~~in~ as,follows.: proceeding. 

. Making 4. We are ~of -the view that the ·fil'st § 31.500 Suhscrjbers' station· revenues. 

• • * • -. ~ ir20~ T~~!te~~ 9~~X:~~::t ~ ~~s~~~~JJg~~::~~~OWUI~;~ 
.. Non: C: Revenues appllcablo -to teletype... BroadcastStations (Mou.nt"Sterllng, v.... of 27.'003 persons. It has been assigned 
w;r1ter exchange servIce other than revenues: 4~ 
from loca1·mesSa8os·(1:e., mcsiage~torlglnat- Litchfield; Minn., Oconto:. WiS., Dodge- one Class C F.Mchannel (281), for which 
Ing·and termtnatlng within a.-teletypewriter vii,le;.WIs,. qlare. Mich,. TiOgai, N;Dak., there are"two 'cOmpeting applications, 
local calUng area) shall be 1ncluded In ,ac- Prerit1Ss; ·Miss., Crossett. Ark.~ Bristow, ~at. of" AIDes Broadcasting Co" BPH
eoun~ 510, "z.{~ge tolls." _ . Okla., Boone, Iowa. Oxford' a~d Clarks- 5118~ and th~t·o~ Lunde Coip., .B~-5.016. 

, 
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PROPOSED RULE MAKiNG, 

Thee city, also h.3s one. uaytlme-:.only AM.. PM operate!-) on Cha~e1 257A. and: the would make it possible for one of. the 
station' (KASI): in addItion to the non.. _proposal herein would· substitute Chan.. applicants' for ChaimeL35 to . amend its 
commercial -:;;taUons licensed to Iowa., nel 255 therefor,· approprtn:te' action will' application to the' new -channel~ elimi
State:. -.unlversity' (WOr.:-1ThF.·and FM)'_ be necessary' with -respec~ to'-its ;out'': nate, the ~necessity fox- a comparative' 
Des Moines. has, a,populatlon,.'of 208.982~ standing- I1cense-m:';Uie, event.-the, pro-, hearing' and.thUs'bring UHF'television 
and' itS, Standard StatisticaL Metropoll";.., posal1s adopted. service· to,' the -area: more: expeditiously; 
-tan Area bas a populatfon_ of 266.315. ' 8. Xn view. ot the foregoing:,lt is or~ :OmIQron Television: Corp. opposed the 
It has'-been' ass1gne~· five-' ~ chanpels .. Aered~ Tba t the pe~t!on of _Ames Brooo- request- and stated- that' It' had no int€n-

'four 'of' wlrlch-:are·· in ·'oPeration:.' 'The castjng.' Co:. ·insofar··as lit- requests: tne. 'tion of-'alnEmdlng'it&apDlication ancltnat 
prOpooal'wouId' delete :the' IaSt-remain,ini' assignment. or Channel'- 273.. 'or. 252A"tQ - tlltf;petiticn. for rule making "should: not' 
"assignMent and would reduce ithe'num:" '4mes. Iowa ... is··denIeCl~' .; .. - , serve.as abaSis fora delay'1D. the hearing-. 
bel"" of such' 'asSignments',' teo- four!' -In 9a AuthorIty fol:. tIle. ndoptioni:of. the . "3. The Coinmission ·deterinined' that 
setting-up the FM..table·we'"llttempted:to' amendments. proposed~'herem !S. con.. Channel 48 was available for:assignment 
assfgn:from'four,'oo:s!x'F){, assignments' tainedinsectioris4(1),303;ahd'307(b) of at"OrHuldo and that it was the.most,effi- . 

"to a:city' the's!ze of-Des·Moiries. We"do' .the. Communications.- Act' of. 1934, as cientr_assignment in- tenus of' tlie -impact 
not· believe tba t· the. reduction from fiVe. -amended., ~ ~ ~ - on l remaining- a. vall able assignments. 
to foux- assignmentslri Des- Moines ·in' lO.Pursuant.- to" applicable.. procedures, Therefore, in vieworthc poSsibility that 
order to'place a second'one'ln the much' set. out' in, 1'1.415- oCthe CommisSion's one··or. the- applfcants- for- Channel 35 
-smaller communtty of Ames·ls warianted~ rules and, regmations.; inw'rested parties, would amcnd'~its~ applicatIon toi-specify 
Accordingly; we are denying this alterna- may. file. comments-on ot' 'before' Novelli':' the new' Jrequency and' 'elimInate the' 
tive reques~of Ame~ , ,- ber, 7, 1966~ and_ repIy-.comments oti.o'r necessity-for. a hearln~ the Commissibn" 

5. 'With· respect'to tlle--second al~rna-- before. November '22,.'1966;: -All.submis:.. Jnstituted.this proceeding. 
tive 4.mes ,request', the ~~ignment ·_~t sions: by _ parties 'to tp.l:S ',~roceed1,~" Ot 4.- On' July 6,. -1966; Gordon Sh~rman 
'Channel 252A"" we--have, already' noted- .by J~ersoD:S acting on b~ha~.f.. of such filed' "Comirients~J in, which -he advised 
the conflict with- the Channel 255- pro-~ p'arbes ... must __ .he ~a~~, !n: w.rlt~~n-.c<?I;l-- the. Commission-that: the: two appllcants 
posal for·Boone-.=· We note however;. that; ments,. reply comments, or: other'appro-:- for Channel' 3S- had reached. an agree::' 
; Channel 296A could, pe.asslgned to Ames. prla~ pleadings. ~ ~ .~" ~ . . . ment cancCrn1ng,said applications. which 
"<instead,of to ~one)' to·serve:~e:.stated 11._ In ~corda~ce. with th~~ProV~it?M agreement. was filed with ... the Commis-
purposes, of the; Ames· px:oposal;r that;.15~. of §,1.419 of the rules, ~ an.. original·"al).d', ston. on. July 8" 19661 On' July 11. 1966; 
'the asSIgnment" of a second FM.channel" 14 c~oPles of aU written com~en~, re~~fe8;, Omicron .. Television Con;~ filed'its com
in- order that the c::ommunlty have two pleadlng~. briefs~ .or". oth,~r .,doc~epts, ttlcntS- on, the..rule·making and_cited' the 
competing commercial PM services. shall be' furnished· the . Commlsslon~ agreement-. between. "it and Shennan., 

6". £S:tO . the :i>ropoSal:for Channel 255 Adopted: October. 5 196'6." Which. looked toward: the.' disln~ssal of. 
in Boone-an4 th~ opposition. there to: by' • . -.~" . •.... "Shet:mgm's appl1ca~ion' and, the.gra~t·ot 
'Lee Broa.dcasting •. it:may'be..·possible to: Released. ,?ctc?ber 7, 1966. O¢1cron's ... Omlcron.-"therefore., argued-
lOcate a site. about: 18< inlles south of" FEDERAL COMMUNICAtIoNS, 'that no ImbUe, neetLexists for ·the addl",: 
Boone'from whIcliall the.required'SI>3.c- COMMisSION.' .,' . . tron"o!' another'cllanneLto tbe Orlando 
irig~ could be"met; IriCIuding- that" to the- ~[SEA~) - BEN~ F. WAPLE,," 'area and~tliat;, since Orlando lias .two. 
proposed Mahkaf,o· station, and. from Secretary. VHF stations on the. air, It will be difficult 
whl~.!he re<iui~ed 'slgnal5trength,coulct [P.R. Doc, 66-11115: Flied: oct."12, ':1966: e,nough.for-a. ~ingle _~ .. ..station- to· '?~-
be. placed -ove~- Boone.i with- reasonable: 8:45 a.m.}' come operative,and compet1tive.~without 
facil1 ties. ' " the: addition .01' furtHer comp'etltfon_ frOm 

7. Comments are'therefore Invited on a,notber :Ul~F' station in- Or1al1do~ -
the followii)g proposed. cbanges- in the' " [. 47 CfR Part 73 i- 5. In our fifth' Report and rii¢momn-. 
PM table: . [DOcket-No. 16672: FCC 66-399]. dum .. oplnfon and order In Docket No. 

_. _ 14229. (FCC 66-131). we stated in para-
·UHF TELEVISION BROADCAST graph 14 that we,would msist.lhnt re .. 
CHANNEL. AT ORLANDO, itA. questS ior,addltionalassignmentS be ac-
-, companied by an adequate showing. that, 

Cba.lln~! No. • 

M@m'oran"~u"! Opinion and Ord~r' IietiUoner.isDreparcd toproeeedprompt-
281;296A: In' _the matter of 'amendment of Iy" wi~' the ·,C9.t1Stmctlon. anCl operation . .Ames~ TOW3 ... ,.,.. .. -~·.-. .•.• ,,~-..... ~ 281' 

Doone. Iowa..-;--."~a';_.aa_-_a .' 2S2A. 2571.: 'ZS -f73.606(b). of the'Commlssion rules and', of the~ requested fac1l1ty and that-addl .. 
regulatrons to, add a UHF television tional assignments· will be, made- -only 

"The Boone proposal would 'result in" a broadcast channel at" -Orlando, Fhi., where _we can detennlne that ~ there Is 
loss of a Class -A assignment-;in' view. of' Docket" No. 16672. RM-928. .. an actual public'need., 
the fact that· Channel 255. requires the 1~ On June 3 •. 1966; the; Commission "6; Ill.view of thedlsmlssalof-Gordoll', 
deletion 'of both' ChaIUlels 252A and 257 A. issued a notice of rwe making proposing' Sherman's applica tion;_ there-Is no public: 
'(9hannet 296A could" be assigned' W the' to add.Channc148 to Orlando,FIa ... (FCC need at this time for an addItional chan
'general area in" anY" event-.) Comments 66-492) • Orlando is' currently assigned nel In Or~ando. F1a..: And it. is "ordered, 
are therefore invited on the 'matter of' ChannelS 6, 9, ~2_4 •. and 35~ Channel 24 This 5th day' or- October~ 1966, that-"the 
allocation' efficiencY' in' the proposal. -is reserved for educational rise and Chan- petition for rule making. filed by Gordon 
Strice the resultiilg: assignments in'Ames: nels.6 and Jrarc: ID' operation. The pro- Shennan Is denied,: and that 'this 'pro
wouIC[be a Class A'and Class C mixture. ceeding was initJated-at the request of· ccedlng is ~nn1na~d: 
comments' are Invited- on thIs aspect 'of' Gordon ,Sherman. an, applieant· for a. ~Released:- October 7,196_ 6. -
the proposal as wen. -Also- comments" eommerclal.,televisfon'-bl"Qadcast ~tatlon: 
are'!nvi ted on't!Ie (Emsibillty" of' utilizing on ,qhan,nel 35. _ 'H!s app.1ica tion had been 
Channel' 255' at 13oone--..witfi a 'site 10- designated for hea-ring with that of 000-
cate-cr:. about IIi, nurcs south of: the com.. cron T~evislon ... Corp.; -(Dockets. Nos; 
munity. In vIew of the fact tha~ KFGO- 16536 and 1~37).-. -

. .' 2. In support_ of his request. Gordon 
:l.Boone: BIblical COl(ege: in, an oPPosttlon 

filed on., Oct .. 3 ... 1966~:polnts,Qut. that Chan
nel ~ 252A - cannot be ,.assigned. "to Ames U' 
~nner 255', 15 a.s.slgn~ .. ~'BOO~C. • 

Sherman pointed out' that,the addlUon 
of another UHF channel: to . Orlando 

, I Comnilssloner Cox. dIssenting; 
.I .L. _. 

- ". 

FEDERAL, COrwIMuNICATIC)NS 
, COMMISS10rr" 

[SEAL) BEN' F. WAPLE, , 

• ~ ~eCfetc!rv; ~ 
tF.R. :pqc. 66-1,.1117;- :F!lcd~ Oct.. l:f, 1966; 

-,~ - :' •. 8:45 a.m.!., ~ .t 
- _1~'l'b1s agreement'~8 approved. brthe Re-. 
'VieW; BO~d OIl Sept .. ~~, :1966 (~C· ~R--353);'- j 
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Notices 

DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASU"RY Postmaster General on October 11. 1966, 
relative to the above subject: 

Bureau of Engraving and Printing SECTION 1. Purpose. To establlsh and 
to prescribe the function and rules of 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR ET At. procedure for the Board of ZIP Code 

D I • f Extension Appeals pursuant to the reg .. 
e egahon 0 Authority To Act (Is ulatlons set out in the notes following 

Director ~nder Specified Conditions sections 126.329 and 134.427 -Postal 
1. Under the authority conferred upOn ManuBl (Notes following § § 16.3 and 24.4. 

me by Treasury Department Order No. Title 39 CFR; 31 F.R. 9540). 
129 (Revision 2) dated April 22, 1955. - SEC. 2. Membership. The BQ!!-rd of 
the following officIals of the Bureau of- ZIP Code Extension Appeals consists of 
Engraving and Printing in the order of three members: i.e .• representatives of 
successIon enumerated are hereby au.. (a) the Bureau of Operations: (b) the 
thorized to act as Director of the Bureau Bureau of Finance and Administration 
of Engraving and Ptlnting In the ab.. and (c) the Office of the General COWlSel. 
sence or disability of or in the event of a These representatives and their alter .. 
vacancy in the Office of the Director of nates wIll be designated by the Assistant 
the ,Bureau of Engraving and Printing: Postmas~rs General, Bureau of Opera-

(1) Deputs Director. tlOllS, Bureau of Finance and Admlnls .. 
(2) ASSistant DIrector. tratfon and the General Counsel respcc .. 
(3), Director or IndustrIal,Servlces.. t1~~;;;;. 3. Office. The Office of the Board. 
2. In the event of an enemy attack of ZIP Code Extension Appeals shall be 

upon any point within the continental in the Office of the Assistant Postmaster 
limits of the United states the officials General. Bureau of Operations in the 
named In paragraph 1 and. in addition. Post Office Department- Bulldlng~ wash
the following officIals of the Internal ington~ D.C. 20260. A suitable docket of 
Revenue Service, both In the order of ZIP Code EXtension Appeal- cases shall 
succession enumerated, are authorized to be maintained in that office. 
exercise so much of the authOrity of the SEC. 4. Jurisdiction., The Board Is 
Secretary of the Treasury and, of the - the duly authorized representative of the 
Director of the Bureau of Engraving and Postmaster General to hear appeals from 
PrIntlng as Is necessary to insure contin- decisions of Regional Dlrec~rs denying 
uous performance of all essential func.. in whole or in part requests made by 
tions of the Bureau of EngraVing and mailers for extensions of time within 
Printing: _ which to meet the mandawrY ZIP Code 

(1') • Assistant Regional Commissioner ot mall req ulremen ts contained -In sec .. 
(Administratlon) t Internal Revenue tions 126.32 and 134.43 Postal. Manual 
Servlcc~ Swift BulldIng, Cincinnati. (U 16.S(b) and 24.4(c) ,',.Title 3~f CF,R.). 
Ohio 45202. The Board is authorized to exercise the 

(2) AssIstant Regional Commissioner full authority of the Postmaster Gen
(Administration), Interrial Revenue eral In deciding these appeals' and has 
Service, Federal Office Bulldlng, Atlanta. full authority to grant and deny the 
Ga. 30303. requests for extensions in whole or in 

3. The' purpose of the authorization part. 
contalped In paragraph 2 is to provide a SEC. 5. Appeals. An appeal must be 
temporary expedIent to meet emergency made by the mailer by a notJce in writing
conditions. The respective officials will within 15 days from the date be receives 
be notlfieq when they are to cease to the written decision of the Regional Di .. 
exercise the authority th~rcln delegated. rector denying~ his request· In whole or 

[sEALl H. B. HOL'rnCLAW. In part. The-~ot1ce shall 'be addressed 
Director, to the Assistant Postmaster General. 

Bureau of Engraving and Printi1l-!1. Bureau of OperatIons. and shall contain 
the reasons why the maHer beUeves tbe 

OCTOBER 7, 1966. decision of the RegIonal Director to be 
(P.R. Doc. 66-11150: PJ1ed •. -oct. '12. ~96G; erroneous. The notice- must be signed 

8:4S a.m.) by the mailer or his attorney. 
sec. 6 • . Regional Director., Within 10 

days after advice that the appeal haa 

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT been reccived by the Department, the 
, • Regional Director shall ~ransmlt to the 

BOARD OF ZIP CODE EXTENSION Board a copy of his decision; any docu .. 
ments or other material submitted by the 

APPEALS mailer in support of hIs request for an 
extension and the Regional Director's 

Notice of E$fa~1i5hment of Board.and comments on the ,matters contained In 
Rules of Procedure Therefor the Notice of Appeal. The Regional Di": 

rector shall send a COpy of his comments 
The following is the text of Head.. on the NoUoe of Appeal to the maUer by 

quarters C1rcular No. 66-29 signed by the certified mail. _ Within such 10 day's 
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period. the Regional Director may re .. 
consider his decision. If be reconSiders, 
he shall notify the mailer or,his attorney 
and scnd a copy of the -decision on rc .. 
consideration to the Board. The period 
within which themailermaytake.an 
appeal from -the reconsIdered decision 
shan begin to run from the day the re
considered decision is recelved by the 
maUer. The rendering or such a recon .. 
s.1dere~ dec1~lor.. shall cause the original 
appeal to be consldered as withdrawn. 

SEC. '1. Mailer. Within 7 days after 
recei ving a copy of the Regional Direc
tor's comments on his appeal. the mailer 
may reply thereto and may request a 
hearing or oral argument before the 
Board. Such request shall fullY explain 
why the mailer beUeves that such a hear .. 
Ing or oral argument is necessary to the 
proper disposition of the appeal. 

SEC. 8; Practice. The maHer may 
appeal in person; through any orucial' 
of the corpora tJon .. (if the mailer Is a. 
corporation). or by any attorney eligible 
to practice before the Post .Office De
·partment in accord with Part 202 of Title 
.39. Code of Federal ReguJations. 

SEC. 9. Settlement. The~ appeal may 
be settled at any time (a) by·the maller's 
filing written notice withdrawing his ap .. 
peal. or (b) the written stipulation by 
the mailer and the Regional Director 
settling 'the entire dispute. 

SEC. 10. Consideration oj the appeal. 
The appeal shall be decided by the Board 
on the record. No hearing or oral argu
ment shall be afforded: PrOVided, That 
if the mailer has requested a hearing or 
oral argwnent be afforded, the Board 
may. in its discretion, hold the hearing 
or afford oral argument. At any such 
hearing. either party may produce oral 
or documentary evidence. U such hear
ing is held. the Board may, in its dis .. 
cretion, permit the mailer and the Re
·gional Director to submit written state
ments 10 days thereafter. 

SEC. 11. Deciskms. Decisions of the, 
board shall be by a majority of the 
members. The decision shall be sent to 
the maller by registered or certl1led mail 
and a copy shall be furnished to the 
Regional Director and shall be available 
to the -pubUc for inspection in the Post 
qmcc Department library. 

,SEC. 12. ReC01Z4ideTation. A request 
for consideration by the Board may be 
made by the maUer w1thin 10 days of the 
date the decision is'received. Reconsld .. 
eratlon ma~ 'be granted if. in the judg
ment . of the Board, sufficient reason 
appears. 

SEC. 13. ?xtensions oj time. ,Exten .. 
sions of time within which the mailer 
or the Regional .Dlrector Is. required to 
take any. action mentioned in these rules 
will only be granted for the most cogent 
of reasons. 

SEC. 14. Requirements pending finaZ 
decision. The Regional Director's Dc .. 

r 
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cision will _..rewairi, In effect: -durihg the 
pendency of the tl.ppeal, unlesS the Board' 
otherwise- direCtS. - - - -, -. 

- (5 'u.s.c. 301, :m u.s.d. aoi. 445"1~453) 
TIMOTHY J: MAY, 

General coumel .• 
O~01!~I\ 111, ~966. 

(F.R~ Doc .. 66-1-di9:- 'FlIed,. Oct. J2. 196~:~ 
" ~ ~:51·~~m.l 

·" 

NOTicES 

If cJrc:iumstances war~ant, a _public~ ~ ,,,'~fDAHO 
hearing'will be held a.t"s, convenlent'ttme "...- " 

'-d :.. ~.. hI' li~'" m"I...:::'.' - ~".-.- d Notice. cihFifingof P,la' of Suryey an place .. we.,. w J.1t:~announce. ,",.'-
The iands'lnvolved in"the application .-- Ocr.gnER -5, 19.66.' 

'are": . , -, 1. A :plat of survey of the lana ~e-
,-scribed below will be officIally filed in 

,MOUN::' DunLO' }.~!DV.N, ;CALlFOtlNIA ,the Land Office. Boise, ldaho, effective 
T. 12""N., :R. 9 . E... at)O a.m: on October.2U, 1966': -

Sec .. I': lot 10. , _ ~ f .' BbtSt-um~.IAN . 
T. 13' N.'; R. 9 E:, T~23 N:, ~_17>E;~. 

sOO". J1~ lot~2~ SE%SW~."and" unpatented ':rract NO~37~ , 
, porUOD 'of NW%.SEY4~ (NW~SE% et- -

O£PA __ RTME'NI- PP' TH·~_ IN' T~RIORI elusive-- ot:lot',4, as shoym,.on: approved' 'Tl!e trnct de~crib~· aggre~a~s. 2.492 
_ _ ' _ - township·_ plat ,or -survey dated October. acres.. _ 

, .23. 1878):;. .... __ . - -.- 2.' AlL of the .. above:described, land is 
"BAure_~u. of Land~ Mal)~gLein~rit Sec .. 34~ s~.,Jo~19~ NE!4- lot 19;a.ndJot 20:, embraced in the (now). Salmon'National 

Sec. 36; lots- 2' and' 3. ,. - Forest· by' proclamation dated May 22, 
CALIFORNIA -To 14. N.-, R. 9 E., -" - 1905.; .- - . 

NoH ce.,of Propos.ed· Withdrawcil. ~nd~ ~~w~ ~~ l::~~:l!::J\~~~ ~~ _ ,Since the lands' are wIthdrawn for the: 
Reservation' of- Lands and, Partial W~sW;t4~~l?raced in the.. Ottaway. and: -Salm9n ·~at~onar Fo~st; ~e_ described: 
Elimination -Thereof . _~lu(: Rock' quart;. m~ing- el~ms;, - 1~4- !"ill. p.ot __ be subJect to disposition 

Sec. 12.-NW%.NwY~"and S%NW;4: under- tJle' general'~ubl1c'land laws bY' 
OC1'OBER.5.1966.: Sec:. 13, NW%N\V%NE%., S¥,zNW%NE}i, reason of the OUiciatfiling of the'plat 

The. Bureau 01 Reclamation. U.s'. De-_ and SW¥i.l'."E!4.; \- ~ - " See 24 S%.· ORVAL, G~ HADLEY, 
partment:'ot:, the Interior .. has filed are ~c-: 25: lo~ 3, 4. 5~' and- 6; NE~SW%., Mimaget~. 
application. _Serial. No'. 'oS -30,. 'for- with-· W%Sw!4.. SE*SW~. NB%SE%,; NW~. Idaho LanifD.tfice,.Boise. 
drawal of the.-lands.descr1bed,below, from. "sE*",anC1:5'W%6E7'"exclud1ng.sny, por- (P.R. Doc. 66-11141: F11~d. oet. 12, 1966: 
all forms' _of:. appropriation- 'Wlder: th~ tl0n: In. uJW:gregated :M.S. 5816i. . I 
publlc -land laws_, including' tho. -mining Sec. 35. NE%,NW%. 8:48 .• a..m. -
la.wS' but not, the. mlneralleasing ... la.ws,.. T. 13-N .• R. 10 E .• 
subject w'valld.existing rights... _ Sec. 2 •• lots 1. 3. 4",5. 6,:7,,8;.10. ,11. 12., IDAHO 

The applicant' desires' the lanetfor the 13. and.. Minera.l· Jot 53~ -. , 
Sec: 3. lore 4. 8; 9, 10, 1l~ and 12; ~otice o.f Opening of Lanas 'and 

construction, operation and mainte- See. 4, lots' 43, 4~. :45, and.,46:' . - Revotation' 'of Final" Classification-
nance_of the planned facilities of the Au-- Sec-. 9 •• lots-a; 12. and-13.- and SW%,NE%.: Order ~ ~ 
bum-Folsom. South .UnIt. ot. the Central" Sec;; 10., lots 1 'to .10, }nc1uslvc, E¥.iNE~ •. 

'Valley.project. Ciilifomia_. SW~NWYt:. E%.N;N%. WY:SE%SE%. ancl OCTOBER. 6, 1966. 
Fora.period of 30 daYfrfrom the..date.... NE~SE%SE%:- . 1. Notice..1s herebY: given that in- ac-

of pubUcation of this notice aU peroons- Se9· 18~ lota .1., 2 •. SE%" Jot·5. S% lot 8,.11. cordance_ with, the: regulations in.43 em , -, and'l3' f 
Who Wish.. ~ submit. comments, SUgg~- Sec: ,19, I~t' 24:- 2411- the' initial decision: (final ~ order. of 
tlons, or., ObJe:cl.i~ns inc conn~cUon WltP.~ See. 20;N~NE%. ~ the Secretary);' dated June 15,1964. elM-
the proposed ,wlthdrawal may present~ T::14 N:. ~ 10 E: sHying' the_ following"desci"ibed lands as· ~ 
their view In writing to the. undersigned Sec. 6. S~.lot "14,' BE%, lot 15. SE~ Jot unsuitable. for entry' under -the, desert 
ofJicerot the :Bureau or-Land Manage·, 19 • .lot. 20;.aOO NW% lot 21j land ~t 1s hereby; revoked and tbe.lands 
ment" U.S. Department. of the Ihterlor,,_ . Sec. 1. ~ots. 5. and. 6;. _ ~ are hereby reclassified for entry under 

• Room'4201, U.S. Courthouse: and Federal Sec. 18,.lots.-2.,·3 •. 6 ... ~nd 'l~ the.:desert.land act provided they can.be 
BulldIng. 650 Cap1tol' Mall" Sacramento. See. 30. E~- lot e. Jot, 9 .. E% -lot ,10 •. E~ incorporated: with: adjoining)invate-land: 
Callf 958M lot- 15, and lot" 16. NE%. SE%.NW%.. to form an' economic" unit: 
Th~Depa;tment'sregulatlons (43 CFR- SE*SW~·,aJildSW*SE%. BOISE MatriIAN 

2311.1-3 (c), provide _that the-author": . The 'atC3S, described' aggre~te ~p- :f. Z N:. R.36 E.', 
ized.oWccrof tbe..Bureau·of,Land Man.. i tel " 
agcmcnt.wULundertake. such_lnvestiga.. pr~x ma .y ~.417 acres. The- applIcant '- ·Sec.20;N~~!?%". 
tions as are .necessary- to· determine ' the ~gencY' _desires the withdraw~I of l()t 53;. TIle area described aggregates 80 acres. 
existing and potential demands. for the >scc.-4~ T: l3'·N., R. ,10,.E., M.D.M:, from. . 2. From the-date of publlcationof this 
lands" and their resources: - prospect1ng~ location and entrY under. the lJ.otice. the.' lands wlll be, operi to filing, of_ 

He will also und~rtake. negotiations' mtnlng laws~:but not the mmeralleas- desert, limd appl1Cat1ons~ in accordance 
with the.npplicant agency:wlth,the. view ing laws. as--tliis. land' is patented, having- with the. above, reclassUlcatlon. All valid 
ot adjusting the application tnreducc the ' applications. received between_ the date, 
area. to' the minimum· essentiaLto. meet been ~atented~ unde~ th.e ?maJl~ Tract of. publication of, this -notice an<l10 a.m .. 
the appllcant's needs. to provide for the 4-ct of June- I, 1938- (52 Sta~.,~O~l),. as OR Octob'er- 27 ~ 1966. shall be considered' 
maximum concurrent utilization of the am~nded. w~th a rese!-"Vation'~! aU'mln- as sImultaneouslY filed at that time. 
lands. fot. purposes) otlier than~ the .ap ... - eraIs- to the.. Uni~d States. Those'recelved thereafter'shall be con..; 
pUcant's, to el1mlna te. lands needed> for- The 'above described patented - land, sldered: In, the order of filink.' 
purposes. more- esSential than the --appU~' contains 3.6$ acres. ~ IIlqull1es concernlm: the lands :should 

. ,~-, be addressed-to the Manager, Land or-
cant's and to reach agreement on the The' applicant,agency, has canceled its' fice-. Bureau of Land.Management. Boise, 
cqneur~ent management of the lands and QPpUea~lon insofar ns it aif~ctS th·e SW¥4 Idaho. --~ - -. 
their resources.. lot 19~.Sec. 6;"T.1'4'N:. R. 10 E .• M:n.M.;~ ,OavAL G. HADLEY, 

The. authorized officet will also prepare: embracing: 10: acres. Therefore,' pur- Maf!tZuer, La~d Q/Jjce. 
a.:r~port tor.'cQIl.!?lderation by: the Secre- .s~~t-- to the. re1\Ulatio~s' contained in. (FoR .. l>oe~. ea.:.l1l42;: Filed .. Oct. 12. 1966; 
tary of the Interior who wUl determine' 43: CPR' Part 2311 •. such' land· at· 10 a.m. 8: 48' a.m·r 
wbether or not· 'th e' lands- will be with- on Nov; 23, 1966, w1Jl be-)'Cl1eved of the ---
draWIj· as' reqllested 'by the· appiicant smegative effect of the above-mentioned' IDAHO 
agency. . app"ticatlon. - ,. Nottte. of, Filing.'oi. Pla.s of Su~ey;., 
Th~ -~~~~inatlp~n o~ t~~ Secretary 9!l _ R. J. :rg:UE.N., , ·Suspension...L.ifted 

the appllcation'will be published-tn· the 'Chief .. Lands, Adjudication Sectfon~,. OCTOBER.7,J966. 
FEDEML.REcrSiam.., A sepamrenoUce ~'llf IF-oR. .. Doc:.. 66-11143. ,PlIed, Oct. l2~ ;1900; 'Federal ~gfskr DocUment .66-1332 
be. sent. to. each Interested party of record.-- 8: 48' a,m. ) appearing· on' page 2503 of: tpe issue for:_ 



February' 8."1966, "SUsPended -the original 
HUng date ot Fe~ruarY 10. '1966, for <rer

. _ taln'plats of stU"Vey involving·the follo,v

NOTIC~S, . 13249 

(bY The Associate Administrator. (e) DeJ)uty,Adminfstrator. Regulatory 
The Asso'c1ate'Adrilinlstrator shareS over- Progr.cuns ... " The :DeI?uty Admlnlstrator 
aU'-reSporislbUlty wlth!tlie Administrator- tor 'RegUlatory Programs is responsible 

lng:Jands: tor the general direction and supenLslon tor: . '.. 
BoxSz'Mamv.N of -programs 'tind 'activIties 'assigned to· ,(1) -partlclpatIDg with the Adminls-

'1'. 2 .N .. lli. ~7 E., C&MS. trator in'the overall -planning and formu-
Sec.l2.1.ots 9 to :15. inclustve: ~ (c) Deputv A dministra tor. Consumer lation of all policics. programs and 

... Sec. 13 .. 10tS"9 to 213:1nclwlve: FOod. Programs. The Deputy ·Ai:1minls- activIties of C&'MS;,arid 
Sec.'24;lot8: trator. Consumer Food "Programs. 1s're- "(2) 'Directing -and coordlnaUng ;the 
. Sec:25;lots 8 to'10.lnclus1ve; sponsible tor! - • admlllistratlon of marketlitg regulatory 
..sec. 3S.1ot:; 8 anc1 D. ' .-;: (1) ·ParticlpatIng with the ~Adminls- programs and'related activIties involving 
The areas Jiescribed 'aggregate 187.94 tratorin the overall planriIng and torrou.. the Packers and stockyards, Perishable 

ncres. _ . lation 'of all Policies, programs. -and Agricultural CommodIties. Federal 'Beed. 
'The suspenSion placed on"the filing 'of activities of'C&MS; and ' U.S. Warehouse, 'Produce Agency. and 

thesclllats·!s·.hereby llftcd'wlth'thc,J)1ib- - (2) Dlrectlrig nnd coordinating .the cotton Research ;and Promotion' ACtS: 
llcation ot:thIs p.0ttee. The -plats ,are administration of consumer food ,PlO- freight,rate servIces under zection 201 of 
officially-filed:!n -the Idaho'Land'Ofllce, grams. including the :national school the Agricultural Adjustment Act of1.938 
Boise, 'Idaho, cffcc~lve 1\ t 10 a.m. on the I unch:p rogram; the special roUk. program. and secUon 203 (J) of· the Agricultural 
date this .notlce appears in the F.El'IERA'L. the'program for distribution of donated Marketing Act of 1946, as,amended; as-
RI;(lISTEn. ' commodIties. acquired ,unqer -the ,p~cc signed'clvll defense-and,defense.moblU-

EuGENE 'E; BABIN,. SuPponprogram and the surplus removal zatlon· acUvities:, market1ng~agreements 
.Acting Manager. program, the ,program. for accelerated and orders::and other. related: programs. 

LandODice~1Jolse,~dtiho. movement of plentifUl rfooQs through and 'actlvlties. These programs are 
IF.R • .Doc. -6G-lllo7i .Filed. ,oct. ;12 .. .1906; nonnal channels of-trade. the'Iood stamp carritoed ;o~t 'by -six coimmoddltY'Divisions 

• ~i49 a:m.J '. program, .and:related activIties. and'the (Cot n. Dairy. Fro t -an Vegetable. 
food management;phaSes of'-the civil de- Grain. \Poultry~ ~a.nd 'Tobacco) ,--and --:two 
fense.and defense mob11lzation»rograms; functional Divisions (Packers and stock-

DEPARTMENT 'OF 'AGR'I"CUlTUR-E These,Programs are carried_out by three yards, 'and 'TransPortation 'and Ware .. 
, ' ftmctlonal "Divlsions '(Commodity Dig! house) • 'located at Washington. D,C., and" 

tribution. Food stamp. and School by field offices of these Divisions. except 
'Consumer and "M~'Uketing Service Lunch). one functional 'staffc (Food milk marketing-.orders'whIch are carried 

ORGANIZATION FUNCTIONS ·.AND . Trades Staff). one.progra;t! servIccs staff out through 'market ,administrators in 
, r • ,(Consumer 'Food .;programs Services "the field and fruit and vegetable market-

DELEGATIONS OF·~AUTHORIT.Y StafD.Jocatcd·at'Washlngton,"D.C., and Ing orders ;,whlch :are :administcred ,by. 
Pursuant~to the .authority delegated 10 by Jivc'Consumer Food Programs District t elected committees. 

the Administrator 'of ,the Consumer and omces In thelleld (f) :Deputv Administrator. Consumer 
MarkeUng . ..Bervlce .1n",section 40 of the -(d) 'Deputll.AdminJstratoT, Mar.keting Protection. Xhe :Deputy .AdminIstrator 
Statement of Organization ~and 'Delega.... ServIces.. 'Dle."Deputy Administrator Jor tor Consumer "Protection is ..responsible 

;~:r:~ceear~gth'1!lt'~e9 .nF~i·c1e61_~:2--o) ... anl '~,.R:i~ Mar(l~e~~fcfpr~~nges 1s~t~poth~!~~~ f~(i) .·pa~Uclpating' with the :Admlnls-
-1.1. .... " "'-. - ~, ........ " " ~ - 4r ... tor3.n the,ov""-ll'--t'l.la.nnin"" .and~for .. 7916. dated -:June 3;-1966, which setsjorth trator In the overall planning andJ'onn- ~. .....400.... to . 

changes in the internal organizatIon'ot" uIation 'of all ~poUcles, ~programs .and mulation of~a.l1 'PolicIes.- programS and 
the .Conswuer and 'Marketing 'Service. activIties of C&MS; "- . 'activities ofC&MS;'and . 
the :statement of :OIgan1zatlon~ Func.. ~(2) .Directing ~Mci lCoorcUnauDg the (2) Directing and'lcoordinating ·the 
tlons. and'Delegations of-Authority'ap.. administration of the 'marketing . servIce adminIstration of I consumer· 'protc'ctlon 
paaring in '"30 '"F..R.. ;1260, as .amended 'by programs. .including the. standardlza- programs .including meat Inspectlon~ 
30 :J<'.R. ,6597. Is 'hereby -superseded" and tlon.,1nspection,.grading and-classing -Of poultIjr '.ih.3pectlon"llumane slaughter, 
the'followlng substituted.thcrcfore: agnculturI!l commodities; inarket 'news; processing ·plant sanitation, b~bclllng 

expansion of market outlets; ,commodity stan dD.tos , ~nnd 7elated 'activities. 'These 
, '. - programs are carned':out.,by one ·com .. 

procurement: -expert and .diversion pro.. modlty Divislon (Poultry), :three 'func-
SEC'IlON ,1. General. The Consumer grams:. ,process' and renovated ,butter: tional DIvisions - (Livestock. Slaughter 

and ,Marketing Service., hereinafter xe- programs and'related'activltleslnvolvlng Inspection. Processed Meat~ ~spectlon, 
ferred ,to ,as ,UC&n.m.'" WaS ,created ,as ,the : Standard~ Cont;ilner •. Export :.Apple. and" and'Technlcal ServiCes). and two staffs 
Agricultural Marketing Service.by the Pear. Naval stOres. ~port ·Grape and '(Compliance and 'Evaluation staff ,and 
Secretary of,Agnetiltlire- on November..2. £~ • .an.d \~hC ~bac~o S~d<~nd 'p~ant Admlnistrntive 'staff). 'located ,at Wash-
1953. pursuant .to·hLs·authorlty Tunder'5 ~xporta~l~nActs,.statistlcal servIces., as- ington.·D.C .• -and by the sevenUeat,In
U.s.C. 301;.Reorganizatlon 'PIan No: 2 of .5J.gned,Clvil.def~e.and ~~e~ ~ol?lU- . spectlonDlstrlct!Omces. ·the'CompUailce 
1953 •. 6'fStat..,633;-ana,reIated authority •. zatlon actlvj~es. and other ~e1atedj)ro:- :3nd ~aluaUon ,Staff lleId 'omces.· and 
EffeCtive -February 8.' J965. ·,the name grams .and ~.actlvitles. .These programs tli 1i - P Itry'In ti m 
"Agrlcultu.1al-,ldarketlrlg -ServIce" ,was and activitles .are carried out "by seven ,e ve ,area. OU .. spec on 0 CCS. 
changed -;to '~Cohsumer .aha MarKcUng' coinmodity Divisions' '(Cotto'n .DaIry (g) .. Depu!y .Admmistrator, Manage-· . ~ ment. The Deputy Adrttinlstrator.fifim-
Service." -The central.office.of,C&MS.is FruIt- and ;Vegetable. ~~ •. "IJvestock. agcment, is·.re.sponslble.for: 

Joca.ted<at Washington,D.C.,:bnt a1arge PouItry • .and Topacco), 10~ted.at-W~- (1) Participating 'with the ,Admlnis-

I 
part ,of the .program ~abtivity Is carrIed "i~ton. D.C .• and by field offices of these tratorln the ov.eraU planning and formu
on through various field offices. -The DIvisions. and ~by -on; ..staff·(MatChlng lation of all :pollcies, programs, and 
functions and .authoritIes ,delegated~-to- 'Fund Pl'Ogram ; Staff) 9 ~ ,activities of C&MS; , 
C&MS are ~ publish~d 'fu 'SO F.R. ~ .6697. ,(3) Co~dermg and determining :ap-' (2) Directing and coordinating' the ad
dated May,15. 1965 • .3 ~ F.R. 10079. dated peals from'findi~s of lact of'cont~ctlng minlstration.and Iritegratlon-of the over
July 26. ·1966, .-and .31 ~F ~ 10644.' dated ,0ffiC':IS -within the .scope _of any diSputes all :managementi budget-. ~1lscal. person
August ~O. 1966." .• proVIsion. which provIdes 'a ,meth.od 1qr ·nel. and admlnl.Strative services programs 

SEC. 2, ,The Office "oj- the Admims~ra.. fi.nal and ~cDnclusive dete~n9:t1on -of and:llie plannlng-progJ;'anihig-budget!ng 
tor ....... (a) TIl.(!. Administrator. The Ad.. dISPuted questions of lncti In any ,pur.. ,sYstem necessarY, to meet 'the requlre-
mlnlstrator 15 responsible 10r the general chase contract under purchase and - . , . 
direction and·· . .8U}>Crvlslon or :programs donation programs carried out pursuant. M.ents of the consumer and .marketIng 
and acUvlUcs assigned to C&MS •. He're- to..scctlon 6 of,the'Natlonal SchoolLunch 'prOgrams., of .;C&MS. a~d .aS$1gn~d c~vlI 
ports to·;ne~sta1.1~.secrctary'for'Mar... .Act and .zection :S2 .. oL'Publlc.Law 320, defen.se~ defenseinobillz~~~)l1, al}dl'el::te~ 
ketlng and Consumer ServIces., 74th ~ngress. . 'p~g~ and a~_t1vltleS; Thcse pro-, 
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grams and activities_are carried out ,by -, (1) ___ Planning and providing m-anage- (1) Planning and administering mar-
the Operations AnalYsts stau'-and 'the merit Serviees, reportS, statistical services' 'keting services (market news, standardi
Administrative Services, ,Budget -and Fl.. for Consumer -Food' PrOgram: DivIsions, zatIon, '1nspec~ion: and graftlrig) , _ mar-:; 
nance, and Persoimel DivIsions, .located Staffs, and-District,Offices. .'., _'- ketlng-' -rcgulatoiy.-- .surplus rem'oval: 
at WashIngton, D.C., and by field branch- ,(f) Consumer.FoodProgranis District expansion of market outlets, and related 
offices of the three DivIsions; and' __ Offices. ' Consumer Foo-d Programs Dis- programs for fruits 'and vegetables, their 

(3) Ciyil' rights .coordhlation, in the trict'Offices are responsible for: _ products _ and 'other assigned commodi .. 
Consumer and M;arkctlng Se_n'lcc.· (1) Planning,' coordinating, and aa~ ties as aJuthorized bY·the Standa"rd COli;. 

SEC. 3. In/ormation DivIsion. The in- ~ mlnlst~ring 'the consumer:food programs tattler Acts 0(1916 and 1928, as amended; 
formation Division, ,urider~the direction withtn the district: and . . Produce Agency· Act. as a.mended;, Per~ 
and supervision of the AdministratOr and _ (2) Executing asSigned- -civil def~iise ' ishable .Agricultural Commodities Act, 
AssocIate Administrator, ,is responsible, and defense niobiUzation activities •. ' 1930. -as amended; Export Apple and 
for planning .and administering an infor.. SEC •. 5. 'Marketing Services. ,Regula- Pear Act;, EXpOrt Grape and Plum Act; 
mation program'Jnvolvlng the activities tory Program&, ana Consumer Protection: section 32 of the Act of August 24, 1935" 
of C&MS. In- additIon" to the central Programs •. The Cotton, Dairy,'Pitilt and • as amended; section 8e of the Agricul
office located at 'Washington, D.C .• this Vegetable, Grain, Livestock,- 'Poultry: • tural Adjustment .Act of 1933, as added 
program Is carried on through._ ... area Tobacco, Packers and ::;tockyams, ~hs; August 28, 1954, and amended i Agri4;)ul
offices. - ,por1atlon- a<nd _ Warehouse; Livestoc~ tutal'Marketing Act of 1946, as amend-

SEc't4. Consumer Food Programs., The Sla'l!8hter Insp~cti,on, Process~d Meat In",: ed; and other authorities: .. _ -
Commodity Distribution, 'Food stamp, , ~;pect1on,_,and Technical Services Qlyl- (2) Planning and administering mar-
and SChool Lunch Divisions. the" Food slons, the 'Administrative Staff, the Com,.. "keting. agreement and, order programs
Trades Staff, Consumer Food Programs - pliance 'and, Ev~luation Staff, and

e 

the authorized by the AgriculturafMarketlng 
Services Staff and the Consumer' Food Meat Inspection District Offices. ,und~r Agreement Act' of 1937,' as amended, .for 
Programs District Offices, under. the ad- .~dmlnistrative direction 0-' the A~ln~-: fruits, vegetables, nuts, hops, ,and the 
lTlirilstratlve direction of the'Adm1nlstra:" trator and A~c,iate Administrator and products thereof; and' such other com.,. 
tor-and ~ssociate Administratorjmd the the -functional and te4;)hnical direction of modities as may be assigned: and 
fun~t1onal and technical direction of the, tli>o Deputy Admfrustra tor~ for _~arketing (3) Executing' assigned civil defense 
Deimtr Administrator for Consumer Services, Regul~tory Programs: and Con-' and defense- mob1l1zation activities. . 
Food Programs, are ,responsible 'as fol~ sumer Protection Programs, arc respon- (d) Grain Division. The Graiti DIv!· 
lows: . 'sible as follows: slonUs responsible for:- -

'(a) Commodity Distribution Division. (ar Cotton Division. The£Cotton Di;. (1) Planning and administering mar-
The CommodIty D18tributlon. Dl vision ~ Is visIon Is reSponsible tor:' ketlng services (market 'news~ standardl-
responsible for: ,. - (1) ~lan~n~ a.nd admlt:"~terlng, mar- zation. "inspection, gradJ'ng, and testing), 

(1) Planning and administering the keting servIces' (market news, standardl- marketing regulatory, surplus removal; 
commodity distribution program, indud; zation, classing, gradin,g, and testing), expanSion of -market outlets, and re-' 
~ng distrtbution to- eligible rcCipients .of surplus remov~l, e:cpansion 'of 'market lated progr~ms for grafu, g~ln products~ 
dO,nated foods made'available under sec.. outlets, marketIng regulatory, marketing seeds, beans. peas, rice, hay, and related 
tlon 32 otthe Act of- August 24, 1935, as agx:eemen!s and orders, and rela~d pro- 'commoditles as authorized by the U.S. 
amended; section 6 of 'the National gram(for cotton._cotton'llnters. eQ:t~n- Grain Standards Act, as amended; Fed .. 
School Lunch Act; and Bec~lon "U6 of the seed, cotton~ products" and (?ther vege-: eral:Seed Act, 'as' amended; 'section 32 
Agricultural Act of 1949, as amended; table fibers and· rctat-ed commodit1~s ~ ~ of the'"Act of August 24. 1935, as amend-

(2) Planning and administering the: Ruthorl.zed by Cotton Futures provisions ed; Agricultural Act of 1946, as amend-
dJstributlon of commoditles'for disaster of Internal Revenue C~de of, 1954; U.S. ed; and other authorities: ' 
ana/or emergency relief; and .. _ Cotton standar~s Act, as amended:_ cot,,: (2) Planning and administering mar .. 

(3) Executing' assigned -civll defense ton, Statistics and Est!mates Act. as keUng agreement" and .order programs 
and defense mobilization activities. . amended; ~ectlon 32 of the Act ()f Augus~- authorized-'by the~Agricultural Market .. 

(b)- Food Stamp '.Qivi&fon. The Food - 24. 1935~ a,s amendedj ASdcultur.a1 Mar: Ing Agreement Act of 1937. as amended, 
stamp Division Is responsible for: ketlng Act of 1946, as amended; cotton for seed and such other commoditieS as 

(1) Planning and administering the Research and Promotion Act; and other m.ay be assigned' 
food- stamp program; including coupon authontles; and , . -', ,(3) Plann1ng,~nd administering mar-:' 
allotment, coupon' Issuance. negotiations .(2) EXC9utlng a~lgned civil defense ket news servIces'on molasses and sugar 
with State agencies, and wholesaler- and defense moblllzatlon actl.vitles. cane syrups· and· , 
retaIler operations: and, - ~ "' (b) DafT1J Division. ~e Dairy !,lvl-. (4) Execu'tlng assigned civil defense 

(2) Executing assigned civil defense sian is responsible for: _ and defense mobU1Zation activltiesj " 
and defense tnobUization activities. (1) Planning and administerIng mar.. (e) Livestock Division. 'T h e' Live-

(C~ School Lunch- D,ivision. The' ketlng services (standardization, inspec': stock Division is responsible for: = 

School Lunch DlvIsion is ~esponsible for: tion, and grading), ~arketing agreement,' (1) Planning and administering mar-
(1) Planning and admfmstering. the an~. order programs a~thorlzed by the ketlng services (market news. standardl-

_ national school lunch program and the Agricultural Marketing Agreement Act zatlon grading, and speclflcation ecrU- ~ 
special mUk p~gram, ~ncludlng tEchnical of 1937, as a,m~!1ded, for milk an~ lts' tlcatlon), surplus removal, expansion of 
services for these and other cO,nsumer products, .an~d ,s~ch, o,ther con:unodlt1es'a.s market ouUets,~:and related. programs 
food programs; and may. be asslgned~ process an~ renoyawd for livestock, meat, meat products, WOOl, 

(2) Executing assigned civil defense butter; surplus removal, expansion of mohair and related commodities as aU- ~ 
and defense mobilizatlon act1vltle~. market' ou~letstand related' progra~ for thOrlzed by the Wool Standards Act;--, 1 

(d) F:ood Tr~cles Staff. The Food - milk a~d dairy products as aut.hor~ed by s~tlon 32 of the Act :of-.Aug¥st 24, 1935, 1 
Trades Staff is responsible for: ' section 32 of the Act of August 24, 1935, as amended· Agricultural Marketing Act 

(1) Planning and administering the as ,amended; Agricultural MarketIng Act" of 1946 as amended' and other authori.; 
plentlfulfoodsprograms;, ofI946."as'-amended; Process and Reno .. ties-; a~d " 

(2)' Serying al} a focal pqlnt for_ whole-' vated Butter Act;_ and other authorities; .c2) Executing assIgned civil defense 
salers, retailers, public feeding operators, ',(~) Formulating poUcles and t~chntcal and defense mob1l1zation activities. 
and' other 'food distributors on problems direetlon for mar~et news serVlces, for- (f> Poultry Division. The Poultry Di-
of food supply sneI'lts effective -distrl .. "' da:1ry and dairy _products w~ch are S\d· visIon is responsible for: 
but!on' and mmlstere~ by th~ ~oultf! DIvision: and (1) PIa n n 1 n g 'and admiiit~tering 

, , .', - ~. -(3) Executing ~igned cl vll. de.fense standardization, inspection, and grad-
(?~ ~xc~ut1ng ~sign~d c1yll ~~fense and'defense moblhzation activitIes. lng, surplus removal. expansion of mar-

and, defense mobll}zatiop acti~ities. (c) F.ruit and Vegetable DfVisfo~. The ket outlets,' and related programs for 
(e) COtJsumer Food Program_s Services Fruit and Vegetable Division Is respbn- poultry, poultry, products, domestic rah-

Staff. This staff Is responsible for: slble_ for: bits. and relatedcommoditles as author .. , 
~ . ~ 
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!zed-by Pou!lfy 'ProdudtS-'InSPecUon ·Act. '(5) ,Executing' other markeitIig 'serv .. 
21 ·U.S.C. 451·et seq:; 'section'32-bt 'the Ices progni.mS'ahd actlvltles'aS,ass1gncd. 
Att of August 24. 1935, ~as amended; ~(j)' Livestock: Slaughter Inspection Di .. 
AgrIcultural Market~. A.ct o~ -19~6, .~ 'v!s~n. The LtvestOc1t .1?1aughter'IrisPec" 
amended; and other authonties; tlon Divlslon Is responsible-for pla.nnlng 

(2) 'PlannIng and administering mul''' and admlnl.stertng'llvestock slaughter in .. 
keting -agreement and order programs specUon programs relating 'to~ • 
authorized by the AgTlcultural "Market-:- (1) Ante-mortem ,and --post-mortem 
lug Agreement Act,o!;I937. as'amended. Inspection of' animals. -their 'carcasses, 
for poultry and poultry productS and organs and parts thereof; the chilling'. 
such other commodities as may "be as.. branding and shipplIig of carcasses, meat 
signed: byproducts and nonpracessed P~lfts of 

,(3) Fonnulatlng Policies nnd direct- carcasseS: the handling and control of 
lug market 'news service for pOultrY Inedible arid condemned materials Un .. 
and poultry products, arid domestic mb- eluding inedible rendering) Incident to 

> blt.s; admlnlstrative direction of market ante:'mortem:post-mort.ern. and chilling 
news services for dairy and dairy prod.. operations'to asSure n wholesome supply 
uctsj and - . of ' meat and edible meat"byproducts-for 

(4) Executing assigned 'civil defense consumers.' These, functiOns nre per-
and .defense mobUlutlon activities. formed pursua.nt to ;(3) ,Meat "'Inspection 

(g) Tobacco Division. The Tobaceo Act, "21, 'U.S.C •. 71-'19, 87, ~89, 90, '91, and 
DivIsIon -Is responsible for: - 94; '(b) The provisions of the Hwnane 

'(1) 'Planning and admlnistering mar- Slaughter Act, '7 ·U.S.C. -1901 et- seq.; 
ketlng scrvices (market news. standard.. and ,(c) The ;Horse Meat ~ct; 21 u.s.c. 
lzation, "Inspection. and grading) mar- 96: and ' 
keting regulatory, surplus removal, cx- (2) ExecuUng assigned -civil-defense 
panslon of market outlets, statistical and defense moblUzatlon activities. 
reporting. and "related -programs 'for to- (k) Processed. Meat InspectIon Divi .. 
bacco, tobacco products-and byproducts. tiOn. The Processed Meat "Inspection 
naval stores, and 'rela.ted oommodities Division Is responsible for plarming and 
as authorIzed 'by Tobacco ;Stocks and admInIstering.processed meat'inspectlon 
Standards Acf of' 1929, as amended: programs relating to: . ,-
Tobacco Insp~tlon Act. as n~ende'd: '(1) - Pr~ssed'meat inspection, Includ:' 
Tobacco Seed and -Plant- Exportation lng all operations after slaughter and 
Act; ,Naval Stores Act, section 32'of the chUllng "relating to, or further .handllng 
Act of August 24,1935, as',amendcd; and of, ,'edIble meat, meat byproducw' and 
other authorities; meat food product.,c;';the" carcass breaK:" 

(2) 'Plaimlng and admlnlstering-mar- up, and * movement In ,commerce . fro~ 
keUng agreement and order programs slaughtering establishments; export cer
authorized by the Agricultural Market- tification and ImpOrt 'inspectIon: 'the 
lng Agreement Act of, 1937, as amended, issuance of certificates and surveillance 
for tobacco, and the productS thereof. of exempted plants: and. related relm .. 
and 'such other C'olhinocUties as maylJe bursable services to assUre sanitarY. 
assUmed: and . " wholesome and truthfully~labelea-prod-

(3) "Exeeutin,g assigned 'civil ·defense ucts. These functions are perfonned 
and· defense moblllzatlon' activities., pursuant to 21 U.S.C. ,'13-'19. a3-8'1; S9~91~ 

(h) 'Packers ana Sfockyard!J Division. 94; 19'U.s,C._1306 (b) and (c) ; 21 U.S,C. 
The Packers and StockYards DIvlsIon Is 96: .and -.7 u.s.c. 1622; and 
responsible for: >. • '·(2) 'ExecuUn'g ,assigned civil defense 

(1) Administering the 'provisions of and defenso moblltzat1on activities ... 
the Packers and Stockyards Act, as ';(1) Technical Services Diviiion. The 
amended; and -, Technical Services Division is Tesponslble 

(2) Executlng assigned 'CIvll defense for .planning and administeiirig pro-
and defense moblllzation'activities. grams to provide the mea.t~ amt poultry 

(1) Trqmvortation ana Warehouse inspe~tl~~ pro~rams _of 9&M? with the 
. DIvision. The Transportation ,mid techmcru services required to assurc,that 

I W~~l1ow;e DivIsion l.s responsible for: food .prod~cts ~ov1ng in to_reign and do-

~ 
(1) Administering the.U.s. Warehouse mestic commerce are wholesi?~e, ,un

Act, as amended: adulterated. and truthfully laoeled, in-
(2) Warehouse examination functions eluding!... _, " 

in cOlUlcction with warehouses storing -(1) ·The sampling fOF Teehnlc~ Se_rv
commodities jJursuant to contracts or' lcc~ Di~lslon functions, tes~mg, a_nd. 

I'-....... agreements with Conunodlty C,redlt Cor.. analy~ :of meat and poultry- products, 
PoratIon; chemical compounds, microbiologIcal, 

(3) .Administering provisions ,of sec- pathological, and toxicological sPecimens 
tlon201 of the .Agricultural Adjustment; and other.assoclated;labomtory sorvices; 
Act of 1938; ,scctton '203 (j)of the 'Agrl- -(2) The approval of product formulae, 
cultural Marketing Act of 1.946. as methods of preparation, 'and labels;. 
amended, and other authorities covering (3)' Til-e odevelopment and prom_ulga
adjustments in ,transportation ·and·scn.. tion of standards of composition ,.and 
ices for farm commodities, food, and identity for processed l'toducts; 
farm supplies; (4) The approval' of plant . design, 

.(4) .Acting for.'or assisting on'assign- structure and equipment. and sanitation 
ment .from the" Office of, 'the Admlnls.. standards: and -
trator In directing and· coordinating and (.5) - The survelllance, a.nd. approval of 
planning· actlvfties and operations 'as- .forelgn inspection systems, and 'Federal
signed C&MS with respect to emergency lState relations. 
preparedness programs jn connection The functions of items 1. ,_through 5 
with defense mobillzatlon; and are performed ·pursuant to 21 ,U.s.C. 
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'12.:-'16, ''lB, '79, '89-91, 94. 96: '1' U.S.C. 
1622,and 1904:' 19 U.s.C. 1306 (b) and 
(e); section' of P~L. 85-172; and 

(6) Executing assigned civil..defense 
arid defense moblllzation. activities. 

,em) 'Meat :lnspection District O!fl.cCs~ 
The Meat Inspection -District Offices are 
responsIble for carrYing out: -

.(1) "'Livestock slaughter inspection 
programs;, 

(2) P~essed ~eat_ inspection ,pro
grams: 

-(3) Technical services programs (ex .. 
cept laboratories) relating to meat in .. 
spectlon withtn their respective geo .. 
graphical areas: and ' 

'(4) Executing asslglled -civil defense 
and defense mobilization activities. 

(n) Administrative -Staff. The ACt .. 
mhllstrative Staff provIdes' admlnIs~ 
tlve 'management servIces for ,the LIve-.. 
stock- Slaughter Inspection Division. the 
Processed Meat Insp'ectIon DlvJ.s1oii, _ the 
Technical ServIces Division, the Com
pliance nnd Evaluation Staff, and ·the 
Meat Inspection District Offices. 

',(0) CompUance and Evaluation Stag. 
The Compliance and ,Evaluation Staff 
admlnisters'1.he compliance and cvalua .. 
tlon program desJgncd to augment ,and 
strengthen management controls and 
the "regula-fury and enforcement aspects 
of the .Poultry Products .Inspection Act: 
the Meat Inspection Ac~ nndrelated 
laws, and the 'regUlations 'promulgated' 
thereto. . - -

(p) Matching Fund _Program Staff. 
This staff under'the direction of the-Ad';' 
mlnistrator.1s responsible for: -' 

(1) Prov1dimf leadership and consult
ing ,services to 'asSist states in" the de
velopment ,and 'cxecution ot matched .. 
funds marketing service, proj ectS, under 
the pro_visions of the :Agricultural Mar .. 
ketIng Act of 1946~·as amended~ and 
coordinating similar lines of work ,be
tween States. 

(2) Reviewing and approving such 
projects proposeCl oy,tlie state Depa~ 
mentS of Agriculture. BureaUS of Mar .. 
kets, and Similar state agencies; a.nd 

(3) 'Coordlnating· the matching fund 
program . wIth , the overall -Federal-State 
marketing program.' ~ 

Sec. 6.- .Management SeroCces. The 
Admlnlstratlve Servlce's,---Budget and Fi .. 
nance, -and Personnel Divisions; and the 
Operations AnalysIs·Staff. under the ad
ministrative direction of the Administra
tor· and .A$$Ocla\e AdminiStrator and the 
funCtional and teehillcal direction of the .. 

. Deputy 'Administrator, Management, arc 
responsible as folloWs: . 

'(n) Adm!nfstratitle Services DfvCsfon_ 
The AdminIstrative Services Division 1s 
responsible for: 

(1) .Planning and administerIng pro
curement, 'real and ,personal property, 
records, communications, procedures,. 
forms. reports, paperwork" and related 
management services .programs ..neces
sary'to meet requirements of the overall 
programs and actlvUes of C&MS: 

(2) Approving lor admLrilstratlve fea~ 
slblllty and for conforniance with gov .. 
ernlng rules and regulations, cooperative 
agreements . and related ~dOcuments. and 
contractS under the Agricultural Market.. 
ing Act of 19~6, as amended: ' 
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(3) Developing standards and prace .. 
dures for tbe preparation of program 
dockets and authorltiC5, and clearing for 

~ confonnance with·· governing rules and 
regulations materials to h1!, published in 
the FEDERAL REOIS'XER and the Code of 
Federal Regulations; and 
_ (4)- Providin,g -sta~ tassistance -to the 
Deputy Administrator,' Management. 
with respect to commlttee management 
and civil rights activities in -C&MS. 

(b) Budget and Finance Division. 
The Budget and Finance Division is- -re-
sponsible for: -

(1) Planning and admInistering the 
budget. fiscal. and related financial pro
grams necessary to meet the -require
ments 01 the over-all programs and 
acUvi ties of C&MS; 
- (2) Developing and assisting in estab

lishing required 8YSOOm.s and controls 
with re;:;p~ct to apportionments, obliga
tions. and expenditures of available 
funds; and 

(3) Developing, installing', and revis
ing acCOWlting systems, methods and 
procedures for control committees and 
market administrators operating under 
marketing agreements and orders' as
signed to C&MS. 

(c) Personnel Division. The Person .. 
nel Division is responsible for planning 
and administerIng the organization, 
classifiea.tion. wage and salary, employ .. 
ment. employee relations, training. 
safety. and health phases of a personnel 
program to meet reqUir!=!ments of the 
overall programs and activities ore&Ms. 

(d) Operations AnalYsis stag. The 
Operations Analysis stair Is resporu;lble 
tor planning and administering a broad 
program of review, research, analysis 
and coordination in program manage
ment as It relates to' the effiCiency and 
effectiveness of C&MS program opera
tions. 

NOTICES 

reserved to the Administrator-. !l'he Dep.. delegated authority, 1n connection with 
uty Administrators do 'not ,have the the respective functions herein assigned 
authority to rede1egate the authority to to each of them, to perform all the duties 
make determinations as to the avail.. and to exercise aU the functions and 
ability of official records and information powers which are now. or which may 
m'ade or obtained in connectIon wItli the hereafter be. vested In the Administrator 
administration of the PackerS" and stock.. (including the power of redelegation ex
yards Act which are considered confiden- cept when prohibited) except such au
tis! under such Act or under the regu- thorlty as Is reserved to the Administra ... 
lations of the Department. Each Deputy 'tor. Associate Administrator, and 
Administrator shall be primarily respon- Deputy Admlnistra.tors. 
sible for the programs and activities of SEC. 13. Concurrent authority ana re
the Consumer and Marketing Service sponsibilitll to the Administrator. No 
herein or hereafter assigned to him: delegation or authorization prescribed 

SEC. 9. In/ormation Division. The herein shall preclude the Administrator, 
Director of the Infonnation Division Is· the Associate Administrator, or each 
hereby delegated authority, In cannee.. Deputy Administrator, from exercising 
tion with the respective functions herein any of the powers or functions or from 
a.ssJgned to him, to perform all the dutie3 pcrfol'lning any of the duties conferred 
and to exercise all the functions and upon them herein, and any such delega
poweI1$ which are now, or which may tion or authorization Is subject at all 
hereafter be, vested in the Administrator times to wIthdrawal or amendment by 
(including the power of redelegation ex- the Administrator, the Associate Admin
cept when proWblted) except such au- istrator. and In their respective fields. by 
thority as is reserved to the Administra- each Deputy Administrator. The officers 
tor and AssocIate AdminIstrator. to whom authority is delegated herein 

SEC. 10. Consumer Food Divisions and shall (a) maintain close working rela
Staffs. The Directors of the- Com- tionships with the officers to whom they 
modlty~Dlstr1butlon, Food Stamp, School repOrt, (b) keep them advised with re
Lunch DivIsions, Food Trades and Con- spect to major problems and develop
sumer Food Programs Services staffs, and ments. and (c) discuss with them pro
Consumer Food Programs District Offices, posed actions involving major policy 
arc hereby delegated authorIty. in con· questions or other important co:n.sidera
nection with the respective .functions tions or questions, including matters in
herein assigned to each of them, to per.. volvlng relationships with other Fedeial 
form all the duties and to exercise all agencies, other agencies of the Depart
tho functlOlLS and powers which arc now, ment, other Divlslons or offices of C&MS 
01" which may hereafter be, vested In the or other governmental or private organi
Administrator (including the power of zations or groups. 
redelegation except when prohibited) ex- SEC. 14. Prior authorizations and dele .. 
cept such authOrity as Is reserved to the gatiOns. All prior delegations and re
Administrator, Associate Administrator. delegations of authority relating to any 
and Deputy AdministratOrs. function, program., or activity covered 

SEC. 11. Marketing Services, Regula- bS the Statement of Organization, Func
tory, and Consumer Protection Divisions tions. and Delegations 6f AuthoritY, shall 
and stafJs. The Directors of the Cotton, remain In effect except as they are- in-
Da11'"1l' Fruit and Vegetable Grain Ll~'e consIstent herewIth or are hereafter 

DELEGATIONS OF AUTHORITY .. ", " y-stock, Poultry, Tobacco. Packers and amended or revoked. Nothing herein 
SEC. 7. Associate Administrator. The Stockyards, Transportation and Ware.. shall affect the validity of any action 

Associate Admirilstrator Is hereby d~l~- house, Livestock Slaughter Inspection, heretofore taken Wlder prior delegations 
gated the authority to perform. all the Processed Meat Inspeetfon. and Tech- or redelegations of authority or assIgn-
dutles and to exercise all the functions nlcal Services Divisions, the AdniIhistra.. ments of fWlCtions. -
and powers which are now. or which may tlve Staff. the Compliance and Evalua.. RESERVATION OF AUTHORITY 
hereafter be, vested In the Admlnistra- tion Staff. Matching Fund Programs 
tor (includlng the"power of redelegation Staff, and the :Meat Inspection District SEC. 15. Reservation 0/ authority. 
ex t h hlblted) om h b ted (1) There is hereby reserved to the Ad .. cep w en pro except such au- .u.ces, are ere y delega authority, mirustrator. or to the indIvidual desig-
thol1ty as is reserved to the Admlnistra- in connection with the respective func .. 
tor. The Associate Administrator -does tions herein assigned to each of them. to" nated to actin his absence. the authority 
not have the authority to redelegate the perform aU the duties and to exercise all to designate Market Administrators and ~ 
authority to make determinations as to the functions and powers whIch are now, Committees administering marketing 
t!1e availability of offiCial records and in- or which may hereafter be, vested in tlie agreement and order programs. 
formation mad!} or obtained in connee.. Administrator (including the power of (2) There is hereby reserved to the 
tlon with the administration of the Pack- redelegation except when prohibited) AdmlnLstrator, the associate Admlnis-
ern.. and Stockyards Act wWch are con- except such authority as is reserved to the trator, and the Deputy Administrators,.,...-1 
sidered confidential under such Act or Admlnistra.tor, Associate Administrator, the authority to make determinations as J 
under the regulations of the Department. and Deputy AdminIstrators. The Direc- to the availability of officIal records and ~ 

SEC. 8. DepUty Administrators. The tor of the Packers and Stockyards Divi- Information made or obtained In con.. I 

Deputy Administrator. Consumer Food sion does not have the authorJty to make nection with the administration of the I 

P~ms: the Deputy Ad.n)inlst:rator, the determInation as to the avallablllty Packers and Stockyards Act which are 
Marketing Services; the Deputy Adminis- of official records and'lnfonnation made C9,nsJdered confidential under such Act or 
traror, Regulatory Programs; the Deputy or obtained in colU1eotion "with ,the ad- under the regulations of the Department. 
Administrator, Consumer Protection. and ministration of the Packers and Stock- (3) There Is hereby reserved to the 
the Deputy Administrator, Management, yards Act and which are considered con- Admi$tra.tor, or to the individual deslg-
are hereby delegated the authority, sever- fidential under such Act or under the nated to act in Ws absence, the approval 
ally, to perform a11' the duties and to regulations of the Department. of regulations relating to the travel of 
exercise all the' functions and power$ SEC. 12. Managefruint Services' Div{- seasonal Inspectors. ~ 
which are now, or 'YhIC.h: m~y hE;r..eafter- stOn8. The Directorsof tlie AdnliniStra- ' AVAILABILITY OF INrOllM"ATION" AND 
be vested in the Administrator (including tive Services. Budget and Finance, and RECORDS 

the power of redelegatJon except when Personnel DiviSions, and' the Director. SEC. 16. AvailabmtYOf in/ormation and 
prohibited) except such authority as is Operations Analysis Staff, are hereby records. Any person desiring informa-
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tlon' or-'to ~make -submittals or ,requests
with .respect to the programs- and fUnc
tions of C&MS should -address his re
quest to: AdmInistrator: Consumer and 
Marketing Service. u.s .. Department, of 
Agriculture, Washlilgton. D.C. _ 20250, or 
the Director of the particular Division or 
Office. consumer and Marketing Serv;tce. 
U.S. Department of AgricUlture. Wash-' 
ington. D.C.· 20250. The avallabl11ty of 
intonnatlon and· records 9f C&MS and 

NOTICE~: 

lts .. Divlsion$~ and offices is governed 0 by 
the- rules and regulations of the Depart
ment published· in the' Code of -Federal 
Regulations. -, 

IsSUed at Washington. 'D.C., this 10th 
day o~,Qc~be~ 1~66.' '. ~ ~. . 
, S. R: SMITH, 

Ad.t!l-iti"ist~ator •• 
I P.R. Doc. 66-11146; ,Filed,' pet. 12, 1966; 

8:48 ~#) 

CONECUH. COOPERATIVE STOCKYARD. ET At:: 

Notice ~f :Cha.ng.es in Names· of Posted Stoc~yards _ 
It has ~n ascertained, and notice is hereby given. that the names of the livestock 

markets referred to herein, which were posted on:the respective dates specified below as beln-g subject to -the provisions of the Packers. and Stockyards Act. 1921, as 
amended (7 U.s.C."181 et sect.), have been changed as Indicated below._ ~ 
Original name ot st~~kyard, location .. and. ,dnte ~{' C~~t n~e o~ stocky:ard and date ot 

po.sUhg •• change In.!U'-me 
ALADAMA. 

Conecuh Cooperative Stockyard, Evergreen;,Oct. Conccuh Stockyai~, Aug. 1, 191?6. 
3,1959. • • 

Fort Payne Stockyard. Port Payne, June 11, 1965 ___ 'Port Payne Livestock . Commission. Fcb. 
I .1.1966.' 

~l~Coun,ty Stockyards-; Hurtsboro, Oct. l~ 1959 ____ ltodges Capital Stockyards. June 23 •.. 1966. 

ARI~()N-A 

Wentz Brot.hers Livestock Auctlon. Tucson, Dec; Wentz Brot.hers Livestock_Auction. Inc,. 
~. 199:4. - ". ' .Aug.3, 196~. .- .. .' 

~ , COLORADO 

Craig. ~1 vea ~ck ~AucUon. Cra~g. Mar. 21,' 1957 ____ ':." 'Cratg-~l~ Bar~, ~pr. 15: 1966. 

Iu.INO~ 
P!ice's Livestock Marketing -Comp~n¥, ~helby,:,' Intet:State (Produc.ers Ll!estock .Ms'n, 

vUle;Mar.-21; 1961. Aug. 1,1966. -

Berry and Whlito~ CommisSion compariY. May':' Mayfield _Llvestock "and Biles CO" July 
'field. DeC. 9, 1959. _." ~ 20',- i966. ' ~ . ~ 

Rlchniond~- Livestock Market, Ine., 'Richmond; Madison Sales company,-Ine,. June 14, 
Oct;"9:1961. ' - - -' 1966.' -

, , M.~t1~I. _", < • ._ ._ 

~Irground. sale Company, Inc., Maryville, JUlr Fairground Livestock Auction, Jan. I, 
31.1957.. - - - , . ' 1966. ~ , . < -

SavanJ;l.ah Sales Company. Savannah" Aug. 16, savannah'Sates Co., Inc:.--May 20, 1966. 
1962.. - -., ~ ..-. 

MONTA'NA 

Mlies Clty Livestock Auction Company. i.tli~ Ctty, MUes City stockyards qompariy, June 23. 
Nov. 9. 1951. ,.... 1966.. . '-.' • 

NEBRASK.... • 

Platte Valley Sale Barn,Kearney, Nov. 22,1947 •• __ Producers-PlattC -Valley -L1veatoct Auc .. 
. - .tlon PUblic: Stockyards, Aug. 1. 1966. 

NORTH CAROLINA 

Murphy Livestock AucUon, Murphy. Apr. 10. 1959 __ Murphy Livestock Auct~on Company. 
• June 1. 1966. 

TEXAS • - .' 

Kerr County Ltvestoc~ Auction Company, B:err~ Kerr - County Llvestock AUction, Inc .• 
vlUe, June 14. 19.507. June 7. 1966. . 

Llvlngswn LtvestOck Auctlon COmp~ny, Uvlng- Livingston -LiVestock. .Exchange. Aug. 1, 
r~ . ston, ~pr.17,lb59. . .. ~ 1966. . ,-
, 'WIcbita Falls Stockyards Company. WIchita Palls, Wichita Ltvestock Auction. June I, 1966. 

May 2~1 1950. . - + ~ I' 

~GINY4 i 

ones county Sto~kyards. Ino., Narrows. :2.lar .. , 2, NarroWs LlvestoCk ~arket. Inc .• Jan. I, 
1959. , _ 1966.' , 

WMHlNGTON 

p~ LlVeS~~ Ma.r.k~t. ~en\~r, ~nc.: ?SSOO, Sept. - Paseo gentral St~ckyards,' 'Ino .• Aug. 1-, 
23, 1959~ , '1966. 

bOne at Washington, p.C. tlils 5th day of Oct-o~r 1966. 
, EDWARD L. ,THOMPSON, 

Acting Chlt./, Registrations; Bonds. and Revorts Branch, 
l'..aC~trr3. and Stockyards Divi8fon~ .co~u!l}er t!n~ Marketing Service. 

(PA- ~oo. 66-11171, ~led. Oc~.~12,<196Gj· 8:50 A.m.) 

• ~32~3" 

_ .PEDLEY HO~SE SALES ET At.. 
,PosJe.~ _Sto,ck'y~rd;; 

Pursuant to the authority delegated' 
under the Packers and, Stockyards Act. 
1921. as amended (7 U.S.C. 181 et seeiJ. 
on the"rcspccttve dates :fpeclfl.ed beiow it 
was ascertained that the ~livestoCk m'ar
kets named,below were stockyards within 
the definition of that· term 'containeci in 
section 302 of the Act:, as amended (7 
U.S.C., 202), and noU~e was g[ve~ to ~he 
owners and to- the pubUc by posting no
tice at the 'stOckyards as required by sidd, 
sectIon 302~ . . 
Ntlme. and. location 0/ stockyard. tlfUr date 0/ 

.postfng 

CALIFORNIA. 

Pedlel Horse Sales, Pedley. Aug. 30. 1966. 

KANSAS 

Farmers & Ranchers Livestook COmmiSSion 
co .• saUna. sept. 22. 1966. 

M~ClUaAN 

Wnlkervlllc Livestock Auction; WalkervlIle, 
Aug. 23, 1966. 

MISSOtrRt 

liRlI Auction Co" Hamllton, Sept. 28, 1966. 

NORTH CAROLINA.- "-

Ashevllle Llvestock YardS. Inc.,' Canton, . Aug. 
:30, 1966. r • 

VIltMONT 

Onmpbellts Comn\Lsslon Sales.· Inc., N eWpOrf, 
June ~8, ~966. - . 

. Done at Washington, D.C., thm 5th day" 
·o{ October, 1966. '. - - ~ 

EDWAltD L. THOMPSON, 
Acting Chief, RegistratiOns, 
, Bonds and Reports Branch, 

Packers and Sto'ckyar& Divi- • 
slon, Consumer ,,and Market-
ing Service. . . , 

(F.R. Doc~ 00-:-11172; Fiied. oCt. 12. 1966; 
• . •. , 8:50' a~'1" -', . 

.C-IVIL 'AERONAUTICS BoARD 
(Dockot -17205 I 

SUDflUG, SUDDEUrS·CHEr FlUGGE-
. SELLSCHAFT ri1bH. 

~otice o-f Oral Argl.!ment -
Notice 1s hereby'given, pursuant to the 

proVisions of the- Federal Aviation ,Act 
ot 1958, as amended, that oral argUment 
In the above .. entltled matter'is asS1gned 
to ~ heard on October.26, 1966, at -10 
a.m., e.d.s.t., in Room lO~7. U:n I versa 1 
Bulldtng, 1825 Connecticut Avenue N"vV .• 
Washlngton t D.C.) before the Board. . 

Dated ~t .WMh1 n"gton: D.C.:, 9~tober 
'1. 1~66. " 

rSEAL] FnANCIS W. ~ROWN,> 
Cltie/-'Examincr. 

(P.R. Doc. 66-11152: Piled. OCt. 12 .. '~~.~~ 
- '. ~ 6:4S a..~.~ 
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IDocket,173581 '" .and-Louls N. Seltzer,: doing ,bus1ne$S as st.a~s t~at.coUll;selJor the app'licant; and 
MIAMi~K"E¥-V/ES'T'"SE-RVICE~ I:, '~SOmerset ·Co\inty<".13fo~9~astl,ng:, ~Co., ~h~ .Broad~~, B.w.:~au. ,the -ot!,:e~: ~Wo 

-INVESTIGATION SOmervi11~, ,N.J., J:?qckc.t:NQ~I.' 147,56, _FJIe' ,pai.ii~ perem; ~a.ve ~reed ~ ~~ Inst¥l~ 
- . ~ 7, J <- ;. -.. '~".', ~ - '" "No.. BP..:14234; - J:ta<41~L. E1

1
izapeth. ~l Inc.. re<IAuest;d' l it -.' d d -Thls Sth d' 

" ~_o, .tice. ' ,.0, f-~,H, ,earing. ~ -, ~ ElIzabeth, N .• .J.,':poc.ket~o., , ~75"! ~ ~ ~lf9. •. "coor U~g Y. z~ 01:', ere I • • ay 
. -' . ,- BP-14812; for construction permits.' of October, 1966. that the ,request is 
Notice'ls herebY'glvel!.~p:!lrs~a.nt t<? the ~U.POn Jhe .. He~riil.g ,~am1her'~ ~n .Wc,.... granted. M1:d ,the', hea~:~o~: sC.lj~4ule~ 

~provislol)s·.of· t~e, F~erhl ',(l'vi~tiqn ,Act tIon: 'It fs"~ordered# This ,~th; ~ay "9f 99-~" 'Jor".oetober''1, 1966, be{l!ld 't4e same is 
of 1958. as'amended, that hearing in the- ber.1966 that the heanng 1l00v'schedUled :hereby rescheduledJor october 17,.1966. 
"aboye!cn~tIed~pioc~edip.'g;ls>~SSIgn~d to for Nov~m~ei 7;,·1966, be and the Same 10 a.rn~,1n tl)e Co~sio!l's ~ffi.ces, 
be hel.~ ,on NOV~l!!~t9,.l9~6.· at}o,Q..Il'!" .Is hereby ,rescheduled. for November 21, ,'Waspf.!1gU!n, D.C. 
'l.t:, in the~ Allison 'Hotel~ 6261 -Colllns' 1966 10 a.m.rln the Commis8ion'B Offices, ReI -d' 0 tob 6 1966 
~venue; Miami ~13eaci!l, Fla.,' be~6re "the Washington, D.C; ..... case. c, er. " 
un~~rslgncdExamlner. _ ' R"-l~' "d' 0 tob~ 6 1966 'FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS' 

- - e ease. c er. . COMMI!3SION, 
Dated at .Washington, D.C., iOctober ' , ~ - C - .' [SEALl BEN' F. WAPL'E, 7 . 1966 . ' " .' . - . J.: J:iDERAL OMMUNICATIO~S. 

t ., ~ _ ~ "COMMISSION._ "Secretary. 
,[SEAL] ,JAMES S. 'KEITH, '[SEALl BEN ·F.""WAPLIi." '. '0. 1 \19~6~ " .(~.R. Doc. 66-11121:' Filed, Oc~. 2, , u; 

'H~~ring Examiner.' .Secretary~· . 8:46 ~~.l" -
[PA Doc. ·6f3-."1l153: ~Fned, Oct. 12. 1966; IP.~. D6c. 66-11118; FlIed •. Oct. i2 • .1966:- . ~, 

.~' -8:~9 a.m.l ,8:4S-a.m.) , (DOCket'No: lOO63;.FCO 66M-1362) 

FE'OERAt ,COMMUNICATIONS 
{Docket NoS:.15835-15a39;'FcC 66~i-13511 
LEBANON ,VALLEY ·R,ADIO Er AL. 

LAMAR LIFE INSURANCE' CO. 
Order 'Contin~Jng Preh.earing· 

,', .' .Conference ~CO'M'M' 'I'SS-I~ON" , Order Scheduling' ~Preheaii~g' 
- .. ' In~re-appllcations of Lamar"Life tn-

'~ ~ - . Conference' , surancc:Co., Docket Woo 16663. File, No. 
RACES ,rL~NS< ,In re applications of< Arthur' ·K. BRCT-32G; for renewal 'of license of 

:Extension of rime for Fi(ing Greiner, ,Glenn W., Winter, William, W. 'Television Station WLBT and· auxWary_ 
• , - n·t' .. - Rakow, -and Robert :M. Lesher; doing- serviccs, Jackson • .:MIss. -

• 'OCTOBER,.6, 1966. business M'Lebanon Vallcy'Radlo,'(;eba- The Hearing Examiner having under 
'The Commlsslon,·by Defense Cominis-- non, Pa .• Docket No. 15835; File No.' BP- consideration informal request on behalf 

.sioner ,Lee 'l.o,evlnger;. today'extended 16098; John E. HewItt. ThomaS A.~Ehr .. :of"the: United· Church·, of' Christ;. trap.') .. 
from October~1;-196G, to January 1,.1967. 'good.' Clifford A. MiniUch, arid Fitzgerald .mitted tiy counsel for the Broadcast Bu":. 
the time wIthin" which, State ,and 'loCal C. Smith. doing business as qedarBroad- reau, 'requesting- that tho pre_hearing 
Clvil Defense Dlrectors should submit casters, Lebanon, Pa.,-Docket.No; 15836~ -,conference ~heduled for October 10. 
two Copies of~thelr Radio-Amateur CiVil File No. BP-16103;" Catonsville Broad- 1966ibe contlnucit to November 14; 1966; 
Emel-gency ServIce (RACES)' Plans to castlng'CO" CatonsvJlle, Md., Docket'No. It appearing, .. that counsel for t~e 
their Regional Director,~ Office_ 'of Civil 15838 File No. BP-16105; ,Radio CatOns- Church ',have Wl.dcr.conslderaUon <'all, 
~Deferise. -., < ville;'Inc., Catonsville, Md.,~Do~~et'_No. ,appeal to the 'Q'.s. CJ!'Cuit Co~rt ot Ap-
_ On May 26 the Commission announced 15839, File No. BP-16106; for construe- peals for ,the Distrjct of Col~bla.,~rom 
the approval of all outstandIng RACES tlon permits. + _ the Commisslon's memorand~ opmion 
Plans as Tnterhn Plans forthe Amateur 'It:is ordered, ,Thls'5th day of Qctober and order (FCC 66-815)' released Sep-
Radio ServIee under"Exeeutive .Order 1966~ on' the Hearing Examiner's' own !ember 27, 1966; ~ : 
11092" and requested -copies of updated motIon; that -a'furtlier hearfng'confer- It further appearing, that good cause 
RACES Plans for review by thecA~ateur. ence-wiU be held on November 1, 19G6, _existsw!lYsnJ.drequest.shoUldbegranted 
Ra~.9 Service Subcomm1ttc~ of the Com- at '10 a.m. . and there 'is' no opposition thereto: 
missIon"s -National Industry Advisory 'Released: Octobcr,6.l966,;- Accordingly. it fs ordered, This 'lth day 
Committee' <NIAC)', On' "JulY 28, 1966, .of October _1966. that the request is 
the time 'was -extended to "" October 1. FEDERAL. COMMUNICATIONS granted' and the preheating conference 
More thne'1s .needed "by some~States"ln COMMISSION, - • now scheduled, for' October 10, 1966, be 
updatiilg and preparing ·the pla.ns. ' [SEAL] BEN' F .. ·W~rI.E, and the same is hereby rescheduled for 

At - the Same 'tJ~e, co~m1ss1oner secretary. Novcmber-14.'1966, 10_a.m., in ,the Com.-
:Loevinger exten.ded to the'same date the -'IF.R. DOc. '66-11119;' FllC<f, Oct:. 12: 1966;' lll1s$lon's omce~, Wa-sh1ngton, D,C. 
,t~me 'Ylthin whic~ all other lntercs~d . 8:46 a.m.) -= Released. OctDber 10 1966 
entities should submit their requirements . _ '.., 
for'emergency 'communicationS utilizing 'FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS 
facilities-and personnel of the Amateur [Doc:ket No. 16311; 'pca :66M-1349] COMMISSION. 

Radio Servle~; to the ExecuUve""Secre- WILI.<ES CQUNTY, ~A, D. 10 'tS~Lj BEN F. WAPLE, _ 
tary, NIAC;. Fede'ral 'Communications -, - Secretary. 
Commission, Wa~ingtOn; D~C.20554. ~Or~er Confinuin~ .~~ar~~g " .[PA ~Doc. 6G-iI175; Plled. ~~. 12~ 196~; 

.FEDE~!-o .CqM~IUNicATIONS In' .. re ap-pllcatlon of, Paul L. Cashion 8:51 a.m:] ...... __ 1 
CO:fQ1:ISSION~ __ _ 

BEN F:WAPLE, andJ.13. Wilson: Jl·., doing bu.siness'~ ., 
, (Secretary. WilkeS County Radio" Wilkesboro, N.C., [DockctNos.16712,16713; FCC 6614-1361] 

. .. DOcket No. 16311, File No. 'J3P-16556;'for ~ TRE, ND .. RA. DIO, ,IN C" AND, JAMES (P.R. Doc. ,66-11120; Piled; Oct. 12. 1966; construction permit. _"" ~, . -- .~ 
-- '8:46 a.m..) The Hearing Examiner'haVing 'under 'BROADCASTING CO" JNC. < 

~ consideration communication. dated Oc- Ordor Reg~rding Pr~c!!dl!rql( ~ates 
(Dock.et Nos, '14~5s..:14757; -' FCO'~ 66M-1348] tober 5,.1966, on behalf of Wilkes Broad:' 

,. , , ~. cast1itg Co. (WKBC)" respondent her~1n, In Ie appUcatlons'ofTrend Radlo:Inc., 
JUPITER<,ASS-OCIAT~Si INC., :ET'-AL,' requesting that the hearing"i).eI:ein now -Jamestown. N.Y., Docket No. 16712; File 

'0 d 'c ".- .. ~ H'·~ ~. scheduled for October 7, 1966, be re-No'~BPCT-3665;JamesBioadcastfug Co., 
, r ~r ontl.numg "e5m~g scheduled for October 1'1 •. 1966:. Inc., Jamestown,·N.Y., Docket'No.)6713. 

In reappUcatfonS-Of'Juplter Assoc1ates, It 'appearing. that good cauic 'exists . ~e ·No: BPCT73694; fQr constiuction
j 'Inc.,--Matawan, N.3.s' Do,*et:No:~14755, ~ why ~id request should oo.'CTanted ~nd pennits, tor '~ew televIsion broadea:st 

File 'No. BP-14178{Wlllfam 'S. Halpern counsel for WUkes ;~rpad~st,ing Co •. , station. ' , 
"II ~: • ... ,~ "'.l. .. - ~ - .... '\I""; 



The applicants having, this date sub
mitted to the _ Review Board an agree
ment which, If approved, would moot 
certain of the issues herein; -

It appearing. that it would_ be inap
propriate to conduct hearing procedures 
on the affected iSsues until such time as 
the Review Board shall have acted on 
the said agreement; 

It further appearing. that the agree
ment would not affect the Issuo directed 
to Trend's staffing proposal, and it is ap
propriate to proceed to healing on that 
Issue; -

It is ordered, Thls 7th day of October 
1966, that the procedural dates now set 
for November 1966, Including the hear
ing November 28, are set aside; and, 

It is further ordered, That the proce
dUral dates now scheduled for October 
1966. including the October 24 hearinlJ, 
shall A remain unchanged. 

Released: October 10, 1966. 

FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS 
COMMIssioN. ' 

[SEAL] BEN F. WAPLE. 
Secretary. 

[:r.n. Doc. 66-11176; F1led, Oct. 12. 1966; 
~ , 8:51 a.m.) 

F.EDERAL MARITIME COMMISSION 
(Independent Ocean Fr(light Forwarder 

LIcense ~45 ) 

MERCAL INTERNATtONAL, INC. 

~rder To Show Couse 

On September28,1966, the New Hamp
Shire Insurance Co. notlfied the COmmis
slon that the surety bond filed' pursuant 
to section 44(c), Shipping Act, 1916 (46 
U.S.C. 841b) by Mercal International, 
Inc., 13A ,East 40th street. New :York, 
N.Y. 10016, would be canceled effective 
12:01' a.m., October 31,.1966. 

Section 44{c) of the Shipping Act. 1916 
(46 U.S.C. 841b) and § 510.5{f) of Gen .. 
eral Order 4 (46 CPR) provide that no 
license shall remain 1n force unless such 
forwarder =shaU have furnished a bond. 

Sectton 44(d) of the Shipping Act, 1916 
(46 U.S.C. SUb) provides that licenses 
may, after notice and hearIng, be SUS-, 
pended or revoked tor wlllful failure to 
comply with any provision of the Act, or 
with any lawful rule of the Commission 
promulgated thereunder. 

Now, therefore; by virtue of authority 
vested in me by the Federal Maritime 
Commission. as set forth In Manual of 
Orders, Commission Order 201.1 (amend~ 
ed) section 6.03: 

It is ordered, That MeJCal Interna
tional, Inc., on or before October 17, 
1966. either (1) submit a valid bond ef
fective on or before October 31. 1966, or 
(2) show cause in writing-or .request a 
hearing to be held at 10 a.m. on October 
24,1966, in Room 505. Federal Maritime 
Commission, 132.1 H street NW., Wash
ington, D.C. 20573, to show cause why its 
license should. not be suspended or re
~oked pursuant to section 44 (d) Shipping 
Act, 1916. . . 

NOTICES 

It is further Ordered', That License No. 
845 be. forthwith 'revoked If the licenSee 
fails to comply with, th1s order. ' , 

It is jurther ordered, That a copy or 
thls order to show cause and all subse
quent orders in this matter be served 
upon the licensee and be publlshed jn the 
FEDERAL RE'GISTER. 

JOHN-F. GILSON, 
Deputy Director. 

Bureau oj Domestic Regulation. 
[P.R. Doc. 66-11180; Flied, OCt. 12, 1966; 

8:51 a..!Jl.J 

FEDERAL POWER COMMISSION 
'(ProJect No. 2"585 J 

DUKE POWER CO. 

Notice of Application for License for 
, Constructed Project 

OCTOBER 4, 1966. 
Public notlce is herebYcg~ven that ap .. 

plication for l1ccnse has becn filcd under 
the Federal Power -Act (16 U.s.C. 'l91a.
SUr) by Duke Power Co. (correspond .. 
~mce to: Carl Horn, Jr., Vice President 
and' General Counsel. Duke Power Co., 
Post Office Box 21'18, Charlotte, N.C. 
28201) for constructed Project No. 2585. 
known as Idols· Station. located on the 
Yadkln River, near Winston-Salem and 
town at Clemmons, in' the county at 
Forsyth. N.C. 

The ,existing project conslsts·of: (1) 
A rubble masonrY dam about 15 feet high 
and 660-feet long. including a 14S.5-foot 
long powerhouse sectton. an ungated 410 .. 
foot spUlway and a 10- x 40;'!oot fish lad
der; (2) a reservoir at elevation 672.3 feet 
'(USGS datum). about 1 mUe long with a 
surfa.ce srea of 35 acres and no appre
cIable storage; (3) a stone-masonry and 
wood powerhouse 'wlth eight turbine bays 
containing six generating units each 
rated at 235 kw .• totaUng 1,411 kw.; (4) 
an indoor substation containing three 
step-up transformers each rated at 2.3-
13 kv.; (5) a brick machine shop and 
utility storage structure; and (6) ap-, 
lJurtenant facilities. 

Prote"sts or petitions to intervene may 
be flIed with the Federal Power Comm1s .. 
sion. Washington. D.C. 20426. in accord-
ance with the rules of pracUce and pro
cedure of the Commission (18 CFR 1.8 
or 1.10). The last day upon which pro .. 
tests or petitions may be filed Is Novem
ber 21, 1966. The application 1s on.file 
with the Commission for public inspec-
tion. ' 

JOSEPH H. GUTRIDE~ 
Secretary. 

[P.R. Doc. 66-11122: Filed. Oct. 12. 1966; 
8:46a.m.1 
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south 27th- Street, Decatur, ,TIl. 62525" 
filed in Docket No. CP67-86 an applica
tion pursuant to section 7 (a) of the Nat
ural Gas Act tor an order of the Com· 
m1sslon directing MfcWgan-W1sconsln 
Pipe Line Co. (Respondent). to establish 
physical connection of its tranSmission 
facllltles with Applicant's proposed 'new 
distribution system and to sell and deliver
to Applicant volumes of natural gas for 
resale and distribution. all as more fully 
set forth in the application which is on 
file with the Commission and open to 
public inspection. 

-Specifically. Applicant requests· that 
Respondent make physIcal connection In 
Mercer County, TIl., of It.s transmIssion 
faclUtles with the distribution system 
proposed to be built by Applicant to serve 
the unincorporated communities ot Gil
christ. Wanlock. and Shale CIty and 
environs, Mercer COWlty. Dl. AppUcant 
also requests that Respondent construct 
a sates station to servlce this connection. 
and to sell and deli ver volumes of natural 
gas for resale in the above mentioned 
areas. 

The eStimated third year annual and 
peak day requirements for this service J.s 
6,250 Me! and 61.0 Me! respectively. 

Protests or petitions to intervcl\e may 
be filed with the Federal Fower Commis
sion. Wash1ngton, D.C. 20426, In accord .. 
ance with the rules of practice and pro~ 
cedure (18 CPR 1.8 or 1.10) on or before 
November 2,1966. 

JOSEPII H. GUTRIDE~ 
" Secretary. 

(:r.R. Doc. 66-11123: Flied. Oct. 12, 196B; 
8:46a.m.r 

[Docket l!o. CPG7-851 

TEXAS GA$ TRANSMI,SSION CORP~ 

Notice of, Appiication 

OOTOBER 4, 1966. 
Take notice that on ,Septemller 28. 

1966, Texas Gas, Transmission Corp. 
(Applicant) ". Post Office Box 1160, 
Owensboro, Ky. 42301"flled in Docket 
No. CP67-85 an application pursuant to 
section 'Uc) of the Natural Gas Act for a 
certificate of public convenience and ne
cessity authorizing the construction. and 
operation of certain natural gas _ trans
mission facilities in Warrick County. 
Ina.,-all ,as more fully set forth in the 
appUcatlon which Is on file with the 
Commission and open to public inspec-
tion. "-

Specifically. Applicant seeks author
ity to construct and operate one side 
valve and a. positive meter for the estab
lishment of a new delivery point for 
Southern Indiana Gas & Electric. Co. 
(Southern Indiana), an existing cus
tomer. Natural gas delivered through 

[Docket No. CP67-861 this delivery point is for resale by-South-
LL AND MICHIGAN ern Indiana to the town of Elberfeld, 

I INOIS POWER CO. Warrick County. Ind .• and its environs 
WISCONSIN PIPE LlNE- CO. and In rural areas in Vanderburgh and 

Notice of Application WarrIck Counties, Ind. 
Annual and peak day requlrements 

OC'l'OBER 4,1966. associated with service to Elberfeld are 
Take notice that on September 29. 24,920 Mcf and 274 Met respectlvely~ No 

1966, Dlillol& Power Co. (AppIlcant). 500 increase in the contract' demand of 

. , ' 
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-\' • "oft 

.Southern ImUana_1is,.proposed fC?r, ,t~' this application ,if ,no 'protest or ..veU-
service. , ' _" '. _ . J. '. ~ ... , ~,. • "'. .' t10I~- to Int.ex;;vene 1s~..flled; .,W!thii1, t4~ time, 
T~e cost-o.(, QIe,facilltY·is,estim;lted to reqitl~d herein, "if thILC:ommf~!on Qn" 

be $6,000, and will be ,financed from-cash, its own review;of the matter- finds that a ' 
onlland~ -" ,", - ~ '",_:" '~" 7 ~_ - -gnmt~oi the certIficate'is required" by the, 

Protests_or petitions to inte~~~e,~~y public;. c(>llvenJence.' and" -necessity. If 
bc-fi1ed-,with the ,_Federal"Pow.e~·-:_Com:- ~"o- -- - ,-, "', 

mi:SSio~, Was4lngtonj J?C,- ,20126, ,iI).~.ie,-, ~ pro.t.?st or pet1~on '~<?r J~ve }o"~t:_~~· 
cordance. with the ~ru]es ot practice land v~l!~ IS timely .filed}"( or It the C~m~lsnon 
proo.edu·rc (18 CPR 'l.Sor, 1.10) and',the o~ Its. ~~n -mO~ion_ believeslha~ ~lo¢lru 
regulations" under,the"Natural",Oas l Act~ he~ring,""ls req~i~~d# furt1!er: notice of 
<157.10)- or(or before october 31. 1966. su~h h~B;ring Wi,] b~ duly given .. - , 

. Take further notice' that, 'pursuant to . Under ~c' proee~~re herem' provIded ~ 
the authority cont'a!ned' hi and .subject-tO for, 'unless otherwise adviSed, it w1ll~be 
the jurisdiction collferre<i upon the Fed.:. u~~ccSSary for ~pPlic~ntt(,u\P~e~r <?r 
era] Power ,CommissIon, by sectIons.7 be·.nprese~te~ at" th~ p.ea~s:. 
and 15' of the NaturaI'Gas Act and the JOSEPHH; GUTRIDE, 

_ ~l:!~~~~~. ~I_67';'~~) 
JMARATHON)OIL ~CO~'~, 

Ord-e'~ -"Pro~icijn9 '("fo~ _Hearf~~;. b~ ", a nd, 
, ~Suspen5iQn of: Propose'd Chang-es 
'-in ·Rah~s, -and Altow.ing Relfc 
~'Changes To Become Effective'Sub .. 

jed' to' Refund -

, OC'IOBER~-'5 •.• 1966. 
, On AugUst 15, 'i966; Marathon on Co. 

(Marathon) 1 tendered for filing proposed 
changes 'In its -presently --effective rate 
schedules- for sales_ of naturaL 'gas ;sub':' 
ject·to the jurfsaictio-n of the CoInm1s~ 
sion. The proposed - cnanges, 'which' 
,co~t1t_ute. -fner~ed rat~s ,and 'charg~s, 
are designated as 'follows: " 

Commission's rules € of practiee and ·prO.. <' seCretary, 
.... iedtire: a hea",ntY will·be';:.h"eld without .- - • 0 t': '. . <, ~Addr - •• - 539 ~"th"':';'!' s' t P-l d'la 

• .. '"'"& [F.R~ Doc. 66--11124; PlIed,- e. 12" 1966; _., e$S': .G:i ...... u ,,_ n, " n 'I. 
further..noti~e b~ore the;CommiSslorton. • ·8:46a.:m:] . ....: OhlQ 4~840. Attention: Jack~Farl.ss. Esq. 

Docket 
No •• 

~pondenf' ~~.' ~~ ~ 
.
' ,-i\leo.~- ment-

.I.~ ~o. 

1U67-76.... l>brathon Oll co.: ." 1 ~ ~ 
'li311<SoutbMalnBt:, , 
.Flndla,y, Ohio - -
'(.5840; Attn: lack 
'Far1s3, EsQuire. ' 

Marnt~QIl OU Co_ ..... -:'. _ • 79' 

" -Am' oun' t I::ifoctlve, ~, " Cfllts per MeL - Rate in 
'Date- date - Date..~~' _'~_-.' --:---";'_1 effect sub-

of annual - filing", unless J)Cll.ded - - Jet,to 
increase tendered. &1S· untu-' ,Rate In -Proposed refUnd in 

, pcnded eJleet. • 1n~ .. dodte*, 
- .. ~ rate Nos; 

I Contr.iet dal~d Feb. S, "Uti:? and covers sale or "new" g~w('lI ~' f ~ base Is U.G$ P.s.t..1l. ,. ... ' .• ,-. - ".... -" - ~ 
'Dy Jetter dated SeIlt.1.10Ci. MezathOn ext.tJldcd the time fOl"Comml$$ion action -1 Sdtlettlent rate approved by Commission order 1ssued lune 27, l~ In Docket 

on these filings. , '.',' '.. ~ No. R166-9. '. _, ~ . _ 
• The suspenslon period b limited to 1 day. _ ~ _ ,- • Appllcablo ratQ. for ~'new" l:a5-wcll ~ 'establlmed ,by nesl>Ondent's revised 
C Respondent is filIng·tor Increase in appl1t:able raU rtfleered on.lts revised quality qnal1n'statement. (Baroratl'l of 16.~ eent3, plusO.4t cent upward B.t-n. MJllstmtIlt,. 

~tement. • • __ ,.' ',~ ~ -__ ' -..., ,lCS! 0.10 omt tmtlw et;Jst.) '.. - ,- - -• 
• AppIlcable. raoo C3tabllshed by nespon,denfa I'llviscd quality ~ment. -- (DD.SQ:: 'Conlmd; dated.ian. 2,1962, and COWl'S sale 01 "new" ga3-weU gas nnd re-S!due 

tate of J6~ CE'nts, plus 0.25 cent up-v,'atd·B.t.u. adjustment; Jess O.lQ (It'nt. treating gas derived lrom,eas!nghead, 1!3S. • 
cost.) - . It AVPllcable to "new",gns.will z.asonly.> 

Marathon requesis a retroactive circe.. ~--Except.ror the stay of , the moratOriUm,· ~ntained In .. the~above-deslgriated sup~ 
tivc date. of February ... U, IS66, for'lts in 'Opinion No. 468 •. Marathon's 1J.lIngs plemehts. " ' ~ , 
proposed rate 1ncreases~ , Good cause has -would be.rejectable If the.proposed rates . ·an Pending 'a hearing J and decision 
Dot . been 'shown for waivIng- the 30-day are 'q.etermlned to be 'In -excess of the thereon. the above:' desl gnated 'rate" sup,,;;, 
notice requirement provided ... In section appllcable" .area rate celllng determined' plements are ,hcreby"su.spended· and: the' 
4(d) ~of..the':Nattiral ; GaS #Act 'to permit. in Opinion No.A68: If the moratorium use thereot "deferred until october 7, 
an earlier ,effective date -.for Marathon's Is ulUniateIY upheld 'upon:judicia] review.! 1966,. and, thereafter WlUl such .further 
rate 1i1I.rigs 'and. such request is, denied." and the" proposed 'rates are determined time as they arc .made effectlve'ln 'th'e 

'Marathon, 3, producer',respondent in tO~·bc·In excesS of'the appUcable 'area' manner prescribed. by -the NatuniI Gas· 
the Penni an Basin Opinion No. 468, pro .. ' rate ,ceiling' detenn1ncd in Opinion -No.· 4ct: Provided;however, That the supple
poses two 0.1 cent per Met ra te ·increaSes. 468, the flllng,s· will be rejected ab initio. ments to the rate schedules filed by Mar
amounting to $'107 annually/for sales_of '-The .Pro'posed- changed, "rates and ·athon, as,se&-'forth.hereln. shaU'beOOme 
"new" gas-well gas to TranSwesoorn chargcs may be unjust.-unrea.sonable, Wl.. effective subject to refurig on' the date 
Pipeline Co. (TranSwcstern) In the Per- duly·discr1m1natoryj or 'preferential, or" ·and in-the manner.herein prescribedJf 
mla.n BasIn Area 'or-Texas. 'otherwlse unlawful." within 20 days from the date of the Issu-

The proposed.tate increases have been ('The comm1s.sion finds: 'It is necessarY ance of this order, Marathon shall exe-
1\led by Marathon to"lmplement the rate anc\,proper in the'pubJic lnterest.and·:w cute and fil~ under Docket'No: R161-75, 
set ,forth in Us . revised rate schedule ald 'in th(Len!orcement- of'the 'provisions With the Secretary of the CommlssIon,Its 
quality _statements (filed -concurrentI1 of the Natural Gas Act that the CQmmi8.. agreement :and -undertaking- to :comply 
witu_ the rate changes)" 9.S. a, .result of, sion en tel- upon a hea.ring concernfng,the with' the refund and reporting procedure ~, 
~nswestem'sriProposed,change In'the la.wfulness of'ttie propOsed changes, and required by' the -Natural Gas Act and 
method ot determining treating and de .. , that, the above .. designated', supplements J' 154;102 of the' regulations thereUnder, 
hydration costS for .nonplpellne quality be suspended. and -the ~_use .thereof de .. , accompanied by ~. certificate show~ng 
gas. -No action has yet-been.taken ,with [erred as'hereinafter,ordered. ',- ~ service of 'a'coPY ,thereof ,upon Tron's-
respect to Marathon'.s revised rate schcd- The Commission orders: western. -Unless Maratnon is 'advised to 
ule quality ,.statements., )n view of the (A) Pursuant,to the -authority, of the the contrary within 15 days from' the 
possib1l1ty'that Marathon's ,proposed Natural·Gas Act, partic-ularly-secUons 4 filing, or-its agreemEmt and,undertaking, 
rate's may exceed.the jWit, and reasonable and 15 thereof~ the.Commission·s rules o!~ such agreemerit and undertakIng Shall be 
-rate, ceiling Jor ,these: sales<. determined practice, and procedure. and' the iregula- deemed to l) ave' becrr accepted, . 
1!l Pennian Basin Opinion ~o. '468,. they- tions uJ?der .the Natural Ga:s Act ,(18 CPR ~9) ,Neither- th~: sup:pleme.~ts, -hereby 
are suspended herein ·for one. day from Ch. I), a 'public hearing, shall 'be' held suspended. nor,the- rate schedules sought 
October 6f ;1966, pe~cllng, action by Pte upon, a. date to be :fixed by noUce from- the tq be altered' thereby. -shall ~ be changed 
Commission wlth.respect to.Marathon's SeCretary concerning-the lawfulness of until this proceeding has been dISpOsed 
revised mte' schedul~ qu);~llty statcI}le:pts. the'proposed Jncrease~ rates ana .charges, of,or,untU the'PeriOds of suspensIon ~ave 
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NOTICES~ 

expired. unless other:Wise oroered by the faclIlt1eS and the t'ransPortation Md' sale-
Commission: , of )natural gas In interstate"commerce, 

(D) No£1ces of lnterVentIon or peti- all as more fully set- forth· In. the' appU
tions to lntervene may be filed with the cation which is on file with the Commis .. 
Federal Power. Commission, -WashIngton. sion and open to publlc inspection. 
D.C. 20426. In 'accordance wlth,the rules Spec1fically, ApplIcant proposes.to con-' 
ot practice and procedure <18 em 1.8 struct~ and operate 4.4 mUes of 30~lnch 
and 1.37(1) on or before November .23. loop line nQrth of CUfton. Kans., Com-
1966.' pressor Statton. By means of this new 

By the Commission. fac11lty Applicant proposes to increase 
,- - " its system capacity by 3.000 Met per day 

[SEAL] JOSE~lI H. GUTnmE, to supply contract requirements ~f Its 
~~reta!y. Peoples Division for the heating season 

lFA Doc. 66-11126; PlIed, Oct. 12, 19~G: beginning October 27, 1966. The addi-
- - 8:46 a.m.] tional contract deIll{lnd is required by 

Peoples Division to meet· for the first 
.. time the firm reqUirements" of four In-

[DoCket No. CI~1-247~ etc.] dustrlal customers. 
MAY PETROLEUM, INC. The total estimated cost of the pro-

posed facilities is $481.160 which cost w1l1 
be financed from cash on hand. Notice of C~an-ge 'in Name 

OCTOBER 5, 1966. 
Take notice that 'on "August 11. 1966, 

May Petroleum. Inc.~ RepublIc National 
Bank Bullding. Dallas, Tex. 75201, rued a. 
notice that its corporate name has been 
changed from MayBo 011 Co. as of June 
1. 1966. ' 

May Petroleum. Inc .• requests that the 
certificates of public convenience and 
neceSSity heretofore' issued and applica
tioll$ for certificates now pending, more 
fully sc.t forth in the -Appendix hereto. 
and its rate schedules on file with the 
Commission be rcdesfl:matcd tJ} reflect 
the new name. ,-

Frotests or petitions to intervene may 
be filed with the Federal Power Commis~ 
sian, Washington, D.C. 20426,1n "accord~ 
anee with, the ,rules ot practice and pro~ 
cedure <18 CPR 1.8 Or 1.10) on or before 
Octobe.t: ~8, 196,6., 

CI61-247 
0161-270 
CI61-S38 
0161-1225 
0161-141'1 
0162-820 

016300413 

JOSEPH H. GUTItIDE. 
, - Secretart/. 

APP~DxX 

CI~71 
:CI6~967 
Cltl2:-986 
CI62-1489 
0163-611 
C!6S-372 

Cl63-1493 

[F~ Doc. 66-11127; Filed. O,ct. 12, 1,966; 
8:46 a.m.1 

--'-
(Docket No: CP67 .. S7J 

NORTHERN NAT~~AL GAS CO. 

Notice of Application 

Op1'OBER 6, 1966. 
Take notice that on September 3D, 

1966, Northern Natural Gas Co. (Appll
cant), 2223 Dodge Street, -Omaha, Nebr. 
68102, filed in DOcket No. CP67-87 an ap
pUcation pursuant to section '1(c) of the 
Natural Gas Act for a. certificate. of pubUc 
convenience and necessity authorizing 
the eonstrucl;fon and operation of eertal~ 

Protests or petitions to Intervene may 
be filed with the Federal Power Comrnls~ 
.sion, Washington: D.C. 20426. in accord .. 
ance wlth" the rules of practice and pro
cedure (18 CPR 1.8 or 1.10) and the 
regulations under the Natural Gas Act 
<157:10) on or before November 2. 1966. 

Take fUrther notice 'that. pursuant-to 
to the authority Contained in and subject 
to the jurisdiction conferred upon the. 
Federal Power Commission by sections 
'1' and 15 of the Natural Gas Act and the 
Commission's rules of practice and pro
cedure. n. hearing wlll be held without 
further notice before the coriunisslon 
on this,appUcation if no protest or petl
tton to intervene is filed within the tline 
required herein, if the Commlsslon_. on 
Its own review of the matter finds that 
a grant of the certificate -is required by 
the public convenience and necessity. If 
a protest or petition for leave to intcr
v'me Is timely filed. or if the Commission 
on Its own motion believes that a formal 
hearing is required. further. noUce of such 
hearing wIll be duly given. 

Under the procedure herein proviaed 
for. 'unless otherwise advise"d, it will be 
unnecessary for APlll1cant, to appear or 
b,~ rep:rescnted at the hearing .. 

JOSEPII H. GUTRIDE, 
Secretary. 

(F.R. Doe. 66-11128: .Flled. Oct. 12. 19f36; 
- 8:46 a.m .. ) 

. 
IDocke~ No. CP66-3t 11 

OHIO FUEL ,GAS C~. 

Notice of Petition To Amend 

OCTOBER. 5, 1966. 
Take notice that on September 29, 

1966, the Ohio Fuel Gas Co. (Petitioner), 
99" North Front Street, Columbus, Ohio 
43215, filed in Docket No. CP66-311 a 
petition to amend the order 15Sue~ In 
said docket August 30, 1966, by authoriz
Ing the increase In rilaxhnum del1verles 
of natural gas under finn rate schedules, 
all as_more ful1y set forthJn the petition 
which Is on file with the COmmission and 
open to public inspection. -
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SpecifiCally. Petitioner seeks increases 
in maximum dellverles of natural' gas 
under .finn rate schedules to the ~follow--
1ng customers,! '. 

~omCl' -Prtstnt PIOI)O$td 
de.U'\"oot'#" dellvttles 

The Raclno Gas &: ~~ 2'lOMd 2SOMcf 
foo~ lioMet 'rllo V. ne OM CO~""~ •• _. 400:\fcl 

Tbe Watuvllle Gas &. - a.ml\lCf 3,«lOl\Id -on Co .. Jne.. 
1I,liGMd J~,SOO<Md Tbe l)elaWUc OM CO.n .... 

Petitioner states that it has entered 
jnto new service Agreements with the 
above customers under which they would 
be entiUed to receive the maximum dally 
quantity sct forth above. 
" Protests or petitions to intervene ma] 

De filed with the Federal Power Commls~ 
sian. Washingt~m, D.C. 20426. in accord~ 
anee with the rules of practice and proee~ 
dUre <18 CI-'.R.1.8 or 1.10) and the regula~ 
tlons under the Natural Gas Act (157.10) 
on Or before November 2, 1966. 

JOsEPH H; GtrrRIDC. 
SecretaT1/. 

1l".R. Poe. eG-11129; Filtd, Oct. 12, 1966; 
8:4~ a.tn.) 

l~ket No. CP6S-14~J 

TEXAS GAS TRANSMISSIO~ CORP,_ 

. Notice· of Petitio!1 To A.mend 

OCTOBER 5,19~6., 

Take notice that on September 26, 
1.966, Texas Gas Transmission Corp~ 
(Petitioner). Post Office Box 1160, 
Owensboro. Ky: 72301. filed in Docket No. 
CP6s:.149 a petition to amend the order 
issued in said docket on AprU 12. 1966. 
by authorizing an increase in, deliveries 
of natural gas on a "contract demand 
basis to one of Its existing customers, all 
as more fully set forth in the application 
which Is on me with Jhc Commission and 
open to public inspection. 

The order of April 12, 1966,·in the In .. 
stant proceeding authorized Petit1oner, 
to sell and del1ver to Western Kentucky 
Gas Co. 34.500 Mcf on a contract demand 
basis for the 1966-67 winter heating sea
son in Petitioner's Zone 2. Specifically, 
Petitioner requests that-the contract de
mand be increased by~940 Mcf to 35.440 
Mct, effective November 1, 1966. 

~ Petitioner states that no new facilities 
are required . to render the increased 
dellveries~ 

Protests or Petitions to Intervene may 
be filed with the Federal Power Commis
sion; waShingtOn, D.C. 20426,'in accord
a'nee wtththe hiles or practice and PI'Q
~ure (18 CF.R 1.8 or 1.10) and the regu
lationS under the Uatural Gas Act 
<!5'l.iO) on or before Octoher 31, 1966. 

"JOSEI'll H. OUTRIDE, 

Secretary. 
(FoR. Doc. "66-11130:, FlIed, .Oct. ";12, 1966; 

&:47 aJn.] - . 
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:FORElaN~ TRAD~~ -ZONES, :'BOA~b' r::~:~;r~1~:e::~~~v~ ~~~~l1~~.~nO~~~ • SECURITIES~.:AND ,: EXCUANG E: 
(Order NO,: 7~1 , FE~~:~~R:~~;::'hlngtrinLD.c. "itm :6th',. _, ' l' C OMMISS'O~' " 

)NEW,.ORLEA~S, ·LA.," - da.yo! OCtobCr-1966. -'.~. . . , ~File ~~.1-3421J . . 

Reduction andFieadlustm~ent of, Zone' ',(S-t· ... Ll···" - JOH~ .T. CONNOR, /-- CONTINENTAL 'VENDING MACHINE 
'Boundary, and, Er:ectip'n of.Buildirig Secretary oj . Cc»nmeTce,,Cnair- t CORP.' '~ 
Within'Foreign::'T~ade,Zone_ .man and Executive .. O/1lcer~ , 

Pursliant to the authon'ty granwd fu F~r~fm-TTa_de Zo~e,s Bo4r.d., - drde~ Suspendi~g Trading 
the-Foreigil':Ti8.dc Zones Act'of-'JWle 18. 'At~t: -. - OCTOBER:7, 1966" 
1934.-as amended (4S·Stat. 99s,-I003; 19 RICHARDH.1LAKE. It appearing tQ~the SCcur1ties and Ex-
U.S ,c. 81a-81u). the Fore1gn-~ade Executive Se-cretarv. change ·~Cominissloh, that the summary 
Zones Board has "adopted , the foll~wing-<,Foreign-Tracle"ZOn'eS ~oard. .,suspensIon 'of trading :In the'leoInlUon 
order which is'promulgated for . the In- stock. 10 'cc-nts par value 'of-Contincntal 
formation and guidance of aU-concerned:- (F.R~ 'DoC. 66-11155:; Flied. Oct. 12. ,!966~ VendIng-Machine Corp,. and the 6 per-

Whereas. the Board of commissioners' '" "-8:4~ a.~.) ,- cent convertible subordInated "debentures 
01 the Port of New OrleauS.-' Grantee ·of due September 1. I976,-'otherwfse -than' 
ForeIgn-Trade Zone No.2. filed ·an ail- S'M' ALL B'USIN"E' 'ss' on a 'national sCcuritles" exchange 1s."re-
plication dated August 1'1. 1966, for per:' ciiiir'ed hi the public 1nterest~and~for the-
miSsion to' reduce and readjust the _. ~ ' .. ' ," '" .. . protection of investOrs':' ~ <"' .". 

boundary of the zone"by' wIthdrawing ADMINISTRATION· ''If"~is :ordered/-PurSuarit to ,seCtion 
0:04 acre of op"enspace': . ".,. -- - '., ,"" .~. . 1,5(~){5) o~,the_Secu,rities Ex~h'mge Ae~ 

. WhereaS. tlie Grantee alSo requests" J Dcl~gat1on -of ~Authorlt~ N'!. 30 (~ev., 11) " of 1934, 'that 'trading :1n such securities 
authority to permit Sears.Roe~uck & Co. . _ Amdt. I _ otherwIse than .on. a -national ~curit1cS~ 
to erect a .modem bUilding",containing AREA ADMINISTRATORS exchange be summarily suspended, this 
73.780 square feet upon an area of 80.920.. .." "'. ."; ... order to be effeCtive 'for 'the period 

·square feet'-'which-Se~r$, Roebuck ,& Co. Deleg?tlon of. ~~tho.nty :,To ·Conduct 'OCtober 9, 1966,', through October, 18., 
has leased from the Grantee'for a period ,Progr~m AC!lvlh~s. 10 FI~ld~Omce,s ,-'1966. both dates Inclusive. 
of 10 years; and· - Pu"rsuant to the authorIty vested In the BYJhe"Co~itn"_isslo~. . 

Whereas, the Grantee -finds it ncees- Administrator by the Small Business Act. . -
sary to relocate the north gate guard- 72 &tat. 38,4. JlS "amended;' the ;Small f.sEAL1 c;)RVAL L. DuBOIS, 
house to the new east gateentrarice near, .Business' Investment Act of 1958 72 Stat. secretCl:TY, 
the truck loaciJng court area_of·the pro- 689, as .amended; Title IV of the Eco-'IF.n. POC'o 00:111$6; F11~d., Oct. 1"2, '1900; 
posed Sears. Roebuck & Co. building. nomic OpPOrtunlty- Act of 1964, 78 Stat. " '";,' 8:~9 a.n:t.1 ' 

Now. ,therefore. the 'Foreign-Trade 526" and Delegatlon of Authoi!ty 29.F.R. I • 
Zone Board. after. consideration, hereby 14764; • Delegation; of AuthorIty No. 30. orders:· o. _ • • 

That t'he boun~-dart' eg" 0-f Forelgn .. Trade (Rev:U) 31 P.R. 117341s hereby-amend
ed by ~_rcvis1ng -Item I.B. 1 throUgh 6 to 

Zone.No. 2 be.and they are:hereby're". read'as follows:' -c, ' , 

c
1
sta

3 
b
5
11Sh

6 
00

8 
tOlO·c(obn)formdw113thflIEedxhlb11t8th~tOSh • "I. -. .., _, _ • _ 

' •• J • .; • an,·_ w. e B.!State "and'.local development. com-
Board. }Vhlch providc tor a reduction of pC!nY loan'" nrogram. 1. "To" appr(we 01' 
0.04 acre of open space, or a net reduction decline section 501 loans 'without 'dollar 
in the overall zone area from ,18.62 acres lImitation and 502 lo.ans up to $350',060 "to 18,58 acres; - - .- , 

That' .the north gate guardhouse be. <'SB.~rshare)': . 
~and It Is hereby relocated to the new east 2. To' dlsb~u~ section 501 and 502 
gate 'entrance according to ExWbit No. loans. 
10(b); ,- . . _ . , 3. To extend tlie disbursement period 

That the Grantee is authorized to on section 501 and· 502 loan authorjza'~ 
permit Sears. Roebuck & Co. to erect .. 
said building within the boundary of the t10ns or undisbursed portIons of ,section 
zone in accordance, with. § 400..815 of the 501 and 502 loans. . , c·· • 

Foreign-Trade Zones Board Regulatlons, 4. To cancel wholly or in part undis .. 
and In conformity :w1tl;l Exhibit No. ID(b), ~ bursed balances of parUaily disbursed 
and the Lease on file with the Forclgn- section.501 and 502 loans. 
Trade Zones Board; and .. ,,- 3 ", Ii d -

Th~at the necess~ry tempQiiu.y'· struc:, 5. To do. an~ 'perfo~ a an ~yery 
tura1" modificatIons resultiIli from act an~. t~~ng 'requisite," necessary ~n~ 
the erection of the ·Sears ~ RoebUCk 8i Co. proper to b~ done for the purp.ose of ~t
building be. and they are' hereby'alloWed;' fecting the ~e~Iclng and' a:dm~ri1s~ra.: 
aU of which'Wm De subject to settlement tlo~:~f s~tion 501·and 502·loans: 

(NY-4393] 

FfRST STANDARD" CORP. 

qrde,r ,Suspending 'Trading 
OCTOBER. '1, 1966. 

It appearing to ,the Securities an!l Ex-
, change' CommissIon that the summary 
.suspension"of trading "In 'tne ·co·mmon ' 
stock, $0..01 par ,value, of First Standard 
Corp. othenvlse than' on a national 
securities, exchange is' required "In' the 
publIc intereSt and for' the protection of' 
Investors: "~ -

It. is' oraered, Pu~suant' to, sectIon 
15{c) (5) of the Securities Exchange Act 
of, 1934 that trading In .such- securities 
othcrwise than on a national' seCunties 
exchange be suminarUy suspended, this 
ord_er to be effectiye for the pe~Jod Octo .. 
ber 9, 1966, through October 18, 1966, 
bgth d~tcs inclusive. 

B~ the Commission. 

[SEALl ORVAL L. DuBoIS, 
• 'Secretary. 

locally with the Distrlct bireCtor of,CUs.. .,6. To "s?bs~tuteJ add,· Qr ~hapge ~~e [F.R. Doe; 66-11159: Filed. Oct. 12. 1~966: 
toms and:theDist'iict"Army Etlgtneer re- C91!a~~1- ~~qul~ments of, any loan au- 8:4~ a.m.), , 
gar-ding- requireirientS~for phYsical secu- thorization ,where such, change wlll· not 
rlty and =protCctio"n' of the revenue .. - ,adve.rSely affec~ the' credIt" aspects, of . the 
, It Js foUnd tha£ compUanCe With, the 'loan; 
notice, ~ pitbllc ruie 'making procedure, • ." .• 
and effective date -reqUirements of the Etiec~ive date: s~mtember 1. 1966. ' 
Administrative 'Procedure Act (5 U.s.C. B£RNARD L. BOVl'IN. 
1003)!s llrinecessal'Y, in connection'with Administrator. 
the issuance oC ~ "order, JleCause it [F.oR. Doe. 66-11144:" Filed. OCt: 12. 196B; 
.im~ np burden. on ,the "partles,o! in- 8:48 n.mJ. 

, IFn~ No. 'l-1686J' 

LlNCOL~' PRINil,NG'CO. 
'Order' :~uspen~Jng Trading 

OCTOBEi 7. i966. 
The common stock, 50 cents -par'.valuel 

arid the $3.50 cumulatlve preferred stOck, 
. no" 'par val~e, of ,Linc~ln Printing' <;:~., 
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being listed and registered on'the Mid
west 'Stock Exchange pUrsuant to the 
provisions of the ·Securities Exchange 
Act or 1934 and the-S" percent convert1ble~ 
debenture bonds due March 13. 1968, 
beIng traded "otherwIse than on ana .. 
tIonal se.curi~i~_ ~xchal}gc; a~d 

It appearing tQ the ~Securitf.es and Ex
change Commission that the summary 
suspension of trading in such securities 
on such 'Exchange and otherwise than 
on a naUonal securities exchange is re
quired In the public Interest and for the 
protection of investors: 

It is ordered, Pursuant to sections 15 
(c) (5) and 19(a) (4) of the Securities 
Exchange Act of, 1934, that tradIng In 
'such sec untIes on the :Midwest Stock 
Exchange and otherwise than on ana .. 
tional securities exchange be summarily 
suspended; this order to' be effective for 
the period October 10, 1966, through" 
October 19~ 196,-!, both dates inclusive: 

By the CommIssion. 

NOTICES 

on a national securities ~exchange Is re· 
quired in the public .fnfurest~ and for the 
protection of Investors: 

It . is ordered. Pursuant to sections 
lS(c) (5) and 19(a)'(4) of the Securities 
Exchange Act of 1934, that. trading in 
such. securities on the American Stock 
Exchange and otherwise than on a na
tional securities exchange be summarUy 
suspended, tllls order to be effective for 
the perIod October 8, 1966, through Oe
to be;r 17, 19 66, ~oth da res inclusive. 

By the Commission. 
rSEAL] ORVAL L. DuBOIS, 

SecretarY. 
[P.R. Doe. 66-11162; .FUcd. Oct_. 12. 1966: 

8:49 a.m.) 

INTERSTATE .COMMERCE 
COMMISSION 

[SEAL1 ORVAL L. DuBolS, INotIce 976) 

Secretary. MOTOR CARRIER, BROKER, WATER 
'(P.R. Doc. 66-11160: Piled. Oct. 12, 1966; CARRIER, AND FREIGHT FOR .. 

8!49 a.m.) WARDER APPLICATIONS 

UNITED SECURITY LIFE INSURANCE 
CO. 

Order Suspending Trading 

OCTOBER '1,1966. 
It appearing to the Securities and 

Exchange Comm~on that the summary 
suspension of trading in the common 
stock:. $l·par value;·of. United Security 
Life Insurance Co., Binningham, Ala., 
otherwise than on a national securities 
exchange is required in the public interest 
and ·for the protection of investors: 

It· is ordered, Pursuant to section 15 
te) (5) of the Securities Exchange Act 
of 1934, that traclfng in such securities 
otherwise than on a national securities 
exchange be swnmartly·· suspended •• this 
orq.er to be effective for the period Oc
.tober 10, 1966, through October 19. 1966, 
~th dates inclusive. 

By the COlnI1!isSion. 

[SEfoLl ORVAL L. DuBoIS, 
- Secretary. 

IF.R: Do¢. 66-11161; Piled. Oct. 12, ~966: 
8:49 a.m,. 

IFUe No. 1-4371) 

WESTEC CORP. 

Order Suspending Trading 

OCTOBER ~, .1966. 
The common stock, 10 cents par value, 

of Westec .Corp .• being listed and regis
tered" on the American Stock Exchange 
pursuant to provIsions of the Securities 
Exchange Act of 1934 and all other se .. 
curiUc.s Q{ W~tee Corp.. being traded 
otherwise than on a national securities 
exclilinge; and 
n~appearIng.to the SecurIties and Ex

change Commission that tIie sununary 
suspension ot tradmg In'suell securities 
on such Exchange and otherwise. than 

OCTOBER '1. 1966. 
The following applications are gov

erned by Special Rule 1 :247 I of the C.om
mission's general ,rules of. practrce" "(49 
CPR. as amended). published in the 
FEDERAL R£CIStl!:R-lssue of Apdl 20. 1966, 
effective May 20, 196G. These rulcs pro
Vide. among other things. that a protest 
to the granting of an appllcatIon must be 
filed with the CommiSsion within 30 Clays 
after date of notice of filing of the ap
pUcation is publlshed in ,the FEDERAL 
REGIStER. Failure seasonably to file a 
protest will be construed as a- waiver 
of opposition and pal'tlc1patlon in the 
proceeding. A protest under these rules 
should comply with § 1.247 (d) (3) of the·· 
rUles of practice: which requires that it 
set forth specifically the grounds upon 
which it Is made. contain a detailed state
ment-of protestant's Interest'In the pro
ceeding (including a copy of the specific 
portions of ltsa-uthority which protestant 
believes to be in confilct with tbat sought 
in the application, and describing in de
tail the method-whether by joInder. 
interline, or other means-by wbtch pro.." 
testant -would use such authority to pro .. 
vide all or part of the service proposed), 
and ,shall specify with particularity the 
facts, matters, anet thlngs relled. upon, 
but shall not include issues or allega
tions phrased generally. Protests not In 
reasonable compliance With the require
ments of the rules may.be rejected. The 
original and one (1) copy of the protest 
shall be flIed with the Commission. and a. 
COpy shall be served concurrently upon 
applicant's representative. or applicant 
if no representative is named. If the 
protest includes a request for oral hear-. 
mg, such requesw sball meet the teqmre .. 
m~nts of § 1.247 (d) (4) of the specIal 

I Copies ot Special" Rule 1.24.7 (as 
amended), Can be obtained by wrlt1ng to the 
secretary. Interstate Commerce COmmlSilon, 
Washington, D.C. 20423. 
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rule, . and sba1l 'include the certification 
required therein. . -

Section 1.24'l(f) of tho Commission's 
rules of practice further provides that 
each ,appUcant shall. if protests to Its 
appUcation nave been filed, and within 
eo days of the date of this publication, 
notify thc Commi,$sion in wIlting (1) 
that it Is ready to proceed and prosecute 
the aJUllication, or (2) that it wishes to 
withdr,aw thc appllcation, fallure - In 
which the application wUI be dismissed 
by the Commission. 

Further processing steps <whether 
modified procedure. oral hearing, or 
other procedures"> will be determined 
generally in accorannce with th

4

e Com
mission's General Pollcy statement Con
cerning Motor Carrier LicensLrig Proce
dures, publLshed In the FEDERAL REGISTER 
Issue of r.lay 3. 1966. This assignment 
will be by CommissIon order which win 
be ~ervcd on each "party of record. 

The publications hereinafter set forth 
refiect the scope of the applications as 
filed by applicants, and may include de .. 
scriptions, restrictions. ,or UmltatioIl$ 
whIch are not In a form acceptable to 
the Commission. Authority which ulti
mately may be granted as a result of the 
applfcations here noticed wlll not neces
sarily rellect the phraseology set forth in 
the application as rued~ but also wIll 
eliminate any- restrictions which are not 
acceptable to the. Commission. 

No. Me 2202 (Sub-No. 297). filed .Sep" 
temb~r 26.1966. AppUcant: ROADWAY 
EXPRESS. INC .• 1077 Gorge Boulevard, 
Post Office Box 471, Akron, OhIo 44309. 
Applicant's representative: William O. 
Tumey. 2001 Massachusetts: Avenue 
N.W.~ Washington~ D.C. Authority 
,sought to operate as a common carrier, 
by motor' vehicle, over regular routes, 
tr,ansportlng:

T 

General commodities (ex
cept those of unusual value, classes A and 
B explOSives, livestock. household goods 
as defined by the CommLsslon, commodi
ties in bulk, and those reqUiring special 

·1: equipment) , between Cbarleston, S.C., 
and·Wilmlngton. N.C., over U.S. Highway 
17. as 'an altemate route for oper.ating 
convenience only. serving no fntermedi
ate points. Non:: Common control may 
be involved. If a hearing is deemed 
necessary. applicant requests it be held 
at Washington, D.C., _or Columbus. S.C. 

No. M:d 2428 (Sub-No. 19), filed Sep
tember 26.1966. Applicant: H. PRANG 
TRUCKING CO .• INC., 112 New Bruns .. 
wick Avenue, Hopelawn (Perth Amboy), 
N.J. Appl1cant:s representative: Mor .. 
ton E. KIel. 140 Cedar street, New York, 
N.Y. 1000a. Authority sought to oper
ate as a contract caTTier, by motor ve
hicle, over irregular routes, transport
ing: (1) Mineral wool insulation. in 
mixed loads with presently authorized 
commodities, from Perth Amboy, N.J., 
to points in Connecticut. Delaware, 
Maryland. Massachusetts. New· Jersey 
(ports of embarkation), New. York , Perm
sylvania. Rhode Island. and the District 
of Columbia, and returnea shfpments on 
return) under cOntract with Phll1p Carey 
Manufacturing Co., and (2) plastic ~id- -
fnU. with ar without fnsulaUon. gutters, 
downspouts and leaders, and sltutters, • 

#I L. .,. ~ "'T ) .. • ""-
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together with accessories used or useful 
In connectlon therewith, a.ll in mixed 
loads with presently authorized. com~ 
modUles, from Perth Amboy, N.J., to 
PQints in Connecticut, Delaware, Mary .. 
land, Massachusetts, New Jersey (ports 
of embarkation), New York, Pennsyl .. 
vania, Rhode Island, and the Disrtict of 
Columbia, and returned. shipments on 
l'eturn, under contract with Bird & Sons, 
Inc, Non;:; It a hearing is deemed nec-

\ essary, appllcant requests it be held at 
New York, N.Y. ~ 

No~ Me 2900 (Sub-No. 149), filed Sep
tember 22, 1966. Applicant: RYDER 
TRUCK LINES, INC., '25050 Kings Road, 
JacksonVille, Fla. 32203. ApplIcant's 
representative: W-. D. Beatenbough 
(same address as applicant). Authority 
sought to operate as a. common carrier, 
by motor vehicle, over regular routes, 
transporting: General commodities (ex .. 
cept those of unusual value, household 
£oods as defined by the CommISSion, 
commodities in bulk~ commodities re
quiring special equipment, and those 
injurious or contaminating to other lad .. 
Ing)., (1) between Atlanta. Ga.~ and New 
Orleans, La., (a) from Atlanta, over 
U.S. Highway 29 to junction U.S. High
way 80 at or neat Tuskegee, Ala., thence 
over U.s, HighwlIS 80 to junction U.S. 
Highway 31 near Montgomery, Ala., 
thence over U.S. Highway 31 to junction 
U.S. Highway 90 at or near Mobile, Ala .• 
and thence over U.S. Highway 90 to New 
Orleans, and (b) from Atlanta over In
terstate Inghway 95 to Junction Inter .. 
state Highway 65 at or near Montgomery. 
Ala., thence over Interstate Highway 65 
to junction Interstate Highway 10 at or 
near Mobile, Ala .• thence over Interstate 
Highway 10 to New Orleans, and return 
over the same routes, as alternate routes 
fot operating convenience only in (1) 
(a) and (b) above, serving no inter
medIate points; and (2) between Atlanta, 
Ga., and Baton Rouge, La., (a) frorn At
lanta, over U.S. Highway 29 to jrulction 
U.S. Highway 80, at or ilear Tuskegee, 
Ala., thence over U.S. Highway 80 to 
junction U.S. HJghway 31. ncar Mont
gomery. Ala., thence over U.S. Highway 
31 to junction U.S. Highway 90. at or 
near Mobile, Ala., thence over U.S. High
way" 90 to junetion U.S. Highway 190. 
thence over U.S. Highway 190 to Baton 
Rouge, and (b) from Atlanta, over Inter
state Highway 85 to junction Interstate 
Highway 65, at or near Montgomery. 
Ala., thence over Interstate Highway 65 
to junction Interstate Highway 10, at or 
near Mobile, Ala., thence over Interstate 
Highway 10 to junction Interstate High
way 12, thence over Interstate Highway 
12 to Baton Rouge; and return over the 
same routes, as alternate routes for op
erating convenJencc only in (2) (a) and 
(b) above, serving no intermediate 
points. NOTE: Applicant request the 
right to ingress and egress to, from, and 
between, points on route nUmber (l){a) 
on the one hand. and. on the other, route 
llumber (1) (b); and points on route 
number (2) (a) on the one hand, and. on 
the other, route number (2) (b); over 
all roads and highways connecting said 
routes. If a hearing Is deemed neces
sary, applicant requesw it be held at 
Washington, D,C. 

NOTICES 

No. Me 2900 (Sub-No. 149). filed Scp- Reisch Buiidirig, Springfield, Ill. 62701. 
tember 23, 1966. Applicant: RYDER Authority sought to operate as a con .. 
TRUCK LlNES"., me., 2050 Kings Road, tract carrier,- by motor vehicle, over ir
Jacksonville, Fla. 32203. Applicant's regular routes, transportIng: Wood chips, 
representative: W. D. Beatenbough (same from Hamilton. Hopedale, and Peoria; 
address as appUcant). Authority sought nl., to Dubuque, Iowa, for tbe" ,account of 
to operate .as a common carrier, by Hiram Walker & Sons, Inc. Non;: Xt a 
motor vehicle, over regular routes. tran.s- hearing is deemed necessary" appUcant 
-porting: Genera~ commodities (c~cept requests it be held at Springfield, Ill., or 
those ot unusual value, hQusehold Goods st. Louis, Mo. 
as defined by the Commission, commodi- No. Me 9148 (Sub-No. 10), filed Sep
ties in bulk, commodities requiring spe- tember 23, 1966. Applicant: DEAN 
clal equipment, and those injurious or THORNTON 0' doing business as KEY
contaminating to other lading), (l} be- STONE TRUCKING COMPANY, Main 
tween junction U.S. Highways 90 and 98 Street, Rushford, N.Y. 14'177. AppU
and Poplarville, Miss.; from Junction cant's representative: Raymond A. Rich
U.S. Highways 90 and 98, over U.S. High- ards, 35 Curtice Park, Webster, N.Y., 
way 98 to Lucedale, Mi.ss., thence over 14580. Authority sought to operate as a 
Mississippi Highway 26 to Poplarville,- common carrier, by motor vehicle, over 
M1ss.~ and returri over the same route, as irregular routes. transporting: (1) Proc
an alternate route for operating con.. essed popcorn products; chips, twists, or 
venience onlY, serving no Intermediate 'PufJs; popped corn; fried 1Jork skinsJ 

points and servIng junction U.S. High.. from the plantsites and faclltties of 
ways 90 and 98 for purpose of joinder Popped-RIght Com Co. at pOints in 
only; (2) between Poplarville, Miss., and Marion and Wyandot Counties, Ohio, to 
Baton Rouge, La.; trom Poplarville, Miss.. poin~ In Connecticut, Maine, Massachu
over MissLssippl Highway 26 to the Lou- sett5J New HampshIre, New Jersey, New 
1s1ana-MissiSSippi St.ate line, thence over York, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, and 
Louisiana Highway 10 to junction Lou- Vermont; and (2) iron and steel rust
isiana Hll):hway 25. thence over LoUisiana preventing-or removing"compouncL (other 
Highway 25 to junction Louisiana Hlgh- than petroleum) • metal cutting, drawing 
way 16, thence over Louisiana. Highway and drilling compounds (other than 
16 to junction U.S. Highway 190, at or petroleum), brake fluid. (other than pe
near Denham Springs. La., thence over troleum>. cleaning, washing, and. scour
U.S. Highway 190 to Baton Rouge. La., ing compound, petroleum tar, tJetroleum 
and return over the same route, as an wax, petroleum oil, compounded oil ana 
alternate route for operating convenience greases and lubricating greases, vehicle 
only, serving no Intermediate points; and body sealer, sound deadening compound, 
(3) between junction U.S. Highway 41 and oU emulsions, all in containers. and 
and Indiana Highway 63, at or ncar petroleum. and petroleum products, as 
Cllnton, Ind., and junctIon U.S: Highway described in appendix XIII to the report 
41 and Indiana Highway 63, at or near in Descriptions in Motor Carrier Certifi
Carbondale, Ind.; from junction U.s. catesl 61 M.C.C, 209, except In bulk, and 
Highway 41 and Indiana Highway 63, at related advertising material, (a.) from 
or near Clinton, Ind., over Indiana High.. Buffalo, N~Y" and Bradford, Emlenton, 
way 63 to its junction with U.S. High.. and Farmers Valley. Pa., to points in 
,way 41, at or near Carbondale, Jnd., and _ Jl11noIs, IndIana, and Michigan, and (b) 
return over the same route, as .an alter.. from Warren, Pa., to points in COn .. 
nate route, for operatIng convenience necticut, Maine, Massachusetts. New 
only. serving no Intermediate points and Jersey, New Hampshire, New York, 
serving junction Indiana HIghway 63 and Rhode Island. and Vermcnt, restricted 
U.S. Highway 41 tor the purpose of to loads to be stopped off for completion 
joinder only. NOTe: If a hearing Is of]oadlrig at Farmers Valley, Pa. NOTE: 
deemed necessary, applle.ant requests it If a. hearing Is deemed necessary, appll~ 
be held at Washington. D.C. cant requests It be held at Pittsburgh, 

No. Me 2907 (Sub-No.5)" filed Sep- Pa., or Cleveland or Columbus, Ohio. 
tember 29, 1966. Applicant: DARBY 'No. Me 11207 (Sub·No. 252) , filed Sep .. 
TRANSFER, INC.-, Locust street, Me- tember 29, 1966. Applicant: DEATON, 
Kees Rocks, Allegheny County, Pa. Ap- INC .• 3409 10th Avenue North, Blrmlng .. 
pl1cant's representative: Jerome Solo- ham. Ala. 35204, Applicant's represent
mon, 1302 Grant Building, Pittsburgh, ative: A. AlvIs Layne, Pennsylvania 
Pa. 15219. Authority wught to operate Building. Washington, D.C. 20004. Au
M a common carrier, by motor vehicle, thority sought to operate as a common 
over irregular routes, tran.sporting: Fur- carrier, by motor vehicle, over irregular 
niture, from points in the Pittsburgh, routes, transporting: Boards. building. 
Pa., commercial zone as defined by the wall and insulating, and parts, materials. 
Commission, to points in Ohio. on and and accessories, incidental to the trans
east of U,S. Highway 21" those in West portatlon and installation thereof, from 
Virginia on and east of U.S. Highway 21 tho plantstte of Nat!onal'Oypsum Co., 
and north of U.S. Inghway 60, and those located at Mobile. Ala.. to points In 
in Pennsylvania on ,and south of U.s. Alabama, Arkansas, FlorIda. Georgia. 
Highway 322 and on and west Of U.S. Kentucky, Louisiana, MissIssIppI, North 
Highway 220. NOTE: If a hearIng Is Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee, 
deemed necessary, applicant requests it Virginia, and west Vjrglnia. NOTE: If 
be held at Washington, D.C. a hearing Is deemed necessary. applicant 

No MC 5697 (Sub-No 10) flled Sep- requests it be held at BirmIngham, Ala., 
, . ., - or Washington, D.C. 

tember 26, 1966.. Applicant: KENNETH No. MC 19227 (Sub-No. 112), filed 8ep
HOLMSTROM, Varna, Ill. Applicant's tcmber 23, 1966. Applicant: LEONARD 
representative: Rooort T. Lawley, 308 BROS. TRANSFER, INC" 2595 North-
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west 20th Street, Miami, Fla. 33152. packinghouses as described in sections A Applicant: THE MASON AND prxON 
APPUcant·s representative: W. O. Tur- and C of appendix I to the report In TANK LINES, me:. Eastman Road, 
ney, 2001 Massachusetts Avenue. NW'., Descriptions in Motor Carrier Certifi- Kingsport, Tenn. 37662. APplicant's 
Washington, D.C. 20036. Au thorl ty cate8~ 61 M.e.C. 209 and 166 (except com- representative: W. C .. Mitchel1, 140 Cedar 
sought to operate as a common car.. modUles in bulk, in tank vehicles), from Street, New York, N.Y. 10006. Authority 
TIer. by motor vehicle, over irregular the plantsite arid storage facUities sought to operate as a common carrier, 
routes. transporting: Airplanes and air- uttuzcd by" American Beef Packers, Inc., by motor vehicle. over irregular routeSI 

plane parts, the transportation of which' in Pottawattamie County. Iowa. to points transPorting: Chemicals. In bulk, from 
because of size or weight requires the use in Illlnols, .Kansas. Missouri, and Ne- Geismar, La., and points within 15 miles 
of special equipment, and related partS braska. NOTE: App]fcant states that the thereof, to points in the United States 
moving In connection therewith, between above proposed opel'ations will be re- (except Alaska. and Hawaii>. NOTE: 
points In Snohomish, Pierce, and King strlcted to traffic orJglnaUng at such The purpose of thls- repubUcation- Is to 
Counties, Wash., on the one hand, and, plantsite and storage facUities. Non:: add the words, liand points within 15 
on the other. points In Oregon, Idaho, If a hearing is deemed neeessnry, appl1- miles thereof". to the origin point. If 
Callfornia, Arizona, and Texas. NOTE: cant-requests it be held at Omaha, Nebr. a. hearing 1s deemed necessary. applIcant 
If a hearing is deemed necessary, appli- No. MC 31444 (Sub-No. 53), filed sep- requests It be held at Washington, D.C. 
cant requcsw it De held at Seattle, Wash., tember 21., 1966. APplicant: SCHREI- No. MC 61592 (Sub-No. 80), filed Sep
or Los Augeles, Calif. BER TRUCKING CO .• INC., 13911 Wash- !ember 23. 1966. Applfcant: JENKINS 

No. Me 24379 (Sub·No. 34). filed Sep- ington Boulevard, PJttsburgh, Pa.. 15206. TRUCK LiliES. INC., 3708 Elm Street, 
tember 23, 1966. Applicant: LONG Appllcant's 'representative: Louis E. Bettendorf, Iowa 52722. APpl1cant·s 
'l'RANSPORTATION COMPANY, a COT- Smith, 511 FideUtjl' Building, Indlanap- representative: Val M. Higgins,10aO First 
poration, 3755 Central Avenue, Detroit, olls, Ind. 46204. Authority sought to National Bank Building, MinneapoliS, 
MIch. ,Appllcant's representatlve: A. operate as a, common carrier. by motor Minn. 55402. Authority sought to oper
David Millner, 1060 Broad Street, vehicle.,over irregular routes, transport-, ate as a common carrier, by motor ve
Newark, N.J. 07102. Authority' sought to lug: Iron and steel, f~n. and steel articles, hicle. over irregular routes, transport
operate as a common' carrier, by motor and equipment~ materials and supplies ing: (1) Agricultural macliinery. agrf- -

"'vehlcle. over irregular f.?utes. transport- u~d in the manufacture or Pl:t?ccsslng of cultural implements. and agricultural 
lng: Iron. and steell iron and steel articles iron and steel articles, between points in machinery parts, from Tarboro, N.C., to 
a'ltd eqUipment material and supplies the Chicago. nt, commercial ~on~. as l>oints in Arkansas. lllinois, ~ichigan, 
used in the manufacture or processing of defined by- the Commission, on the one Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri, 
Iron and steel a.rticles. between Chicago, hand, and, on the other, points In Kansas, Nebraska, Oklahoma, Texa.s, 

" IlL, and points In Its commercial zone as Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, SOuth Dakota, Louisiana. and the Dis
defined by the Commlsslon, on the one 1111n01s. Indiana, Iowa, Kansas. Ken:' trtct of-Columbia, and (2) materials and 
hand, and, on the other, points in Ala- tucky,Loulsiana, ,Michigan, Minnesota, 8upplies used in the manufacture of aq
bania, A rkanSa"S , Florida, Georgia, IIll.. Mississippi, MIS$OurJ, Nebraska, North riculturaZ machineT1/, agricultural im .. 
nols, ·IndJana, ,Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Dakota, OhiO, Oklahoma, :PennsylVania, plements, and ,- agricuZtu·raZ machinery 
LoUisiana, Michigan, Minnesota, Mls.s1.S· South Dakota, Tennessee, Texas, and parts, from the above specified destina
sippi, Missouri, NebraSka, North Dakota, Wisconsin. NOl'E: Applicant indicates ,It tion points and points in Ohio to Tar .. 
Ohio. Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, SOuth would taCk, the' proposed authority at boro, N.C. NOTE; If a hearing Is deemed 
Dakota, Tennessee, Texas, and 'Wiscon- Pittsburgh. Pa., and Chicago, Ill., with necessary, applicant requests 'it be held 
sin. NOTE: -'Applicant states it intends to its p,resent authority wherein it conductS at Raleigh, N.C., or Chicago, DI. 
tack at common points In Ohio in con:;' operations in Illlnois, the Distdct of Co- No. Me 61979 (Sub-No. 12), filed Sep.., 
:p.ection with presently held authorized lumbla, Maryland, New Jersey', New York, tembcr 23, 1966. Applicant: Y. & T. 
authority. If a hearing Is deen),ed neCes- Pennsylva1}ia. and Ohio. If a ~earing.is TRUCKINQ, INC., 48 Pollock Avenue, 
sary. applicant requests it be held at deemed necessary, 8Pl.?'Ucant reques1:S'it Jersey Ci~y, N.J. Applicant's represent .. 
Chicago. Ill., or Washington, D.C. be held at Chicago, Ill .. or Plttsburgh,.pa. _atlve: Morton E. Kicl, 140 Cedar street, 

No. MC'26174 (Sub-No.3), filed May . No. ~C 55896 (Sub-No. 26) (Amend.. New York, N.Y. Authority sought to 
18, 1966. Applicant: M. W. DALTON, ment). filed May 19, 1966. published in operate as a contract carrier~ by motor 
ROBERT D. DALTON, and MAURICE the FEDERAL REGISTER issue of June 16, vehIcle. over 1rregular 'rout"es. transport
WAYNE DALTON. a partnersbip, doing 1966, 3,ud l'cpubllslled, as. amended, tbis ing: Such commOrlities, as are manufac"'! 
busine$S as M. W. DALTON &. SONS, 709 ~ssue. Applicant: R. W. EXPRESS, INC., tUl'cd, processed, sold, or dealt in by deal
E Street. Hamburg, Iowa 51640. AppU- 4840 Wyoming Street. Dea:r,:bom. Mich.. ers, distributors, or manufacturers of 
cant's representative: .Howard B. Wen- Applicant's representative: Rex Eames, chemica1s and related items, In bulk, and 
ger~ 1101 Main street, Hamburg, Iowa 1800 Buhl Building, petroit. Mich. 48226. 1nateria18, supplies and equipment used 
51640. Authority sought to operate as a Authority sought to op~rate as a i1) the manufacture,of the commodities 
common carrier, by motor vehicle, over common carrier, by motor vehicle, over described above, between theplantsltes 
Irregular routes. transporting: (1) Plas- irregular routes, transporting: Iron and of Philadelphia Quartz Co .• at or near 
tic pipe. plastic aWnings. and related steel: iron. and steel articles, equipment, Rahway. N.J., Chester. Pa: .• and Balti
plastfc products. from Hamburg, Iowa, to materials and supplies used.in the m~n~ more, Md.,~oh the one hand, and. on th~ 
pointS 1n DUnols, Missouri, Minnesota, ufacturing or processing of iron and st"eel other~ points in Alaba)Jla, Arkansas, Cort
Nebraska, Kansas, South Dakota, .and and iro!! and steel articles, between nectieut, Delaware, Florida, Georgia, lUi
North Dakota, (2) dry fertilizer and drv points in the Chicago, Ill., commercial nols, Indiana~ Iowa, Kentucky, Loul
feed~ 1n bulk, and in bags. from St. zone as defined by the Commission. and siana. Maine. Maryland, MassachUsetts, 
Joseph, Mo.,-to Hamburg, Iowa. and (3) Chicago Heights, Ill" and Portage, Ind., Michigan., Minnesota, Missouri, Missis
John Deere machinery and equipment~ on the one hand, nnd. on the other, points sippi, New Hampshire, New Jersey. New 
from -MaUne, Dl" to Hamburg, Iowa. in Arkansas, Illinois. Indiana, Iowa, Yor~. ,North Carolina, Ohio, Pennsyl
NOTE: If a hearing is deemcd 'necessary', Kansas, Kentucky, Oklahoma, South vania, Rhode Island, South Cal·olina,. 
applicant requests it be held at Omaha, Dakota"Tcrincssee. Texas, and Wiscon~ Tcnnessee, Vermont, VirgInia, West Vir .. 
Nebr. sin. NOTE: The purpose of this repub- . ginia, Wisconsin, and the District of 

No. MC 26739'(Sub·No. 56) filed Sep- l1cation is to add Cpicago Heights, TIl., Columbia, under contract with Philadel
tcmber 21. 1966. APpllcant:' CROUCH and ~ortage, Ind., to the origin points. phla Quartz CO. ].'lOTE: If a hearing Is 
BROS., INC., Post Office Box 1059, St. If a hearing is deemed. necessary, appU- deemed necessary, applicapt requests it 
oloseph, Mo. 64502. Applicant's repre- cant requests it be held at Chicago, Dl. be held at New York, N.Y. 
setJ.~tlve: G. W. Keefer ~same address No. Me 61403 (Sub-No. 161> (Amend- No. Me 68183 (Sub-No. 24), filed Sep
as applfcan~). Authority ,SOUght to op- ment) ftled August 29 1966 Published tember 23, 1966. Applicant: YANnS 
erate as a common carrIer, by motor ,- " .. LINES, INC., 1400 East Archwood Ave
vehicle, over irregular routes, transport- ::fEDERAL REGISTER, issue .of Se,p"te~ber nue, Akron. Ohio 44306. AppUcant's' 
ing: Meats~ meat products~ meat byprod- ~9. 1966, amendeq. September .30" 1966, representative: A. Dav1d Millner;' lOGO 
ucts and articlc§ distTib~t,ed by meat and republlshed, as 9.men~ed, this issue. Broad street, Newark. N.J. (}710~. Au-
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thority -sought to operate as a cornman 
carrier; by motor vehicle, o,'cr irregular 
routes, transporting: Iron and steel and 
iron and steel articles and equipment, 
materials and supplies used in the manu
facture or processing of iron and steel 
articles, betwccn points in the Chicago, 
Ill., commercial zone, as defined by the 
Commission, on the one hand, and, on 
the other,- points in Alabama, Arkansas. 
Florida, -Georgia, Illinois. Indiana, Iowa, 
Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana, Michigan, 
Minnesota, Mississippi, .Missouri, Ne
braska, North Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma, 
South Dakota. Tennessee, Texas," and 
Wisconsin. NOTE: Applicant stat-cs it 
would tack at common OhIo points. If 
a hearing Is deemed necessary, applicant 
l"cqucsu; it be held at Chicago, Ill., Pitts· 
burgh, PR., or Washington, D.C, 

No. MC 75305 (Sub-No • .20), filed Sep
tember 29, 1966. APplicant: DEALERS 
TRANSPORT COMPANY, a. 'corporation, 
69 Highway and Transport Road, Liberty, 
Mo. 64068. Applicant's representative: 
Carll V. Krctsingcr, 450 P.rofesslonal 
Bullding, Kansas. City, Mo. 64106. Au
thority sought to operate ,as a contract 
carrier, by motor vehicle, over irregular 
routes, tmnsportlng: (1) Automobiles, 
trucks, and busses as defined in Descrip
tions in Motor Carrier Certificates 61 
M.e.C. 209 and '166, and parts and acces
sories thereof, moving at _the same time 
and with the same vehicles on which they 
are to be installed: (a) in inItial move
ment in trnckaway service from the .site 
or the Ford Mowr Co. plant In Clay 
County, Mo., to points In Iowa and south 
Dakota; (b) in initial movement in drive
away service from the site of the Ford 
Motor Co. plant jn Clay County, Mo., to 
points jn Arkansas, Iowa, South Dakota, 
Illinois. Minnesota, and WJsconsln; (c) 
in secondary movement in truckaway and. 
driveaway service from the .site of the 
Ford Motor Co. plant in Clay County, 
Mo., to points In Arkansas, Iowa, South 
Dakota, llUnols, Mhmesota, and Wiscon
sin; and (2) farm type tractors movIng 
In mixed loads with automoblles- and 
trucks and parts and accessories thereof 
moving at the .same time and with the 
tractors of which they are a part and on 
which they are to be installed, from the 
site of the Ford Motor Co. plant In Clay 
County. Mo., to poInts 1n Arkqnsas, Iowa, 
South Dakota, DUnols, Minnesota. and 
Wisconsin; under a continuing contract, 
or contracts with Ford Motor Co.. of 
Dearborn, Mich. Non: 1f a hearing is 
deemed necessary. applicant requests it 
be held at Washington, D.C., or St. Louis, 
Mo. 

No. Me 83539 (Sub·No. 199). filed 
September 26, 1966. Applicant: C 8& H 
TRANSPORTATION CO., INC .• 1935 
West Commerce street, Dallas, Tex. 
75222. ApplIcant's representative: W. T. 
Brunson, 419 Northwest SIxth street, 
Oklahoma City, Okla. 73102. Authority 
sought to operate" as a common carrier, 
by motor vehicle, over Irregular route:), 
transporting: Iron and steel and iron and 
steel articles as described in appendix V 
to the report In Descriptions in -Motor 
Carrier ·Certi/lcates, 61 M.e.C .. 209 nnd 
276. between points in Arizona. Arkansas, 
Colorado. Illinois, Kansas, LoUisiana, 

NOTICES 

Mi8Sourl~ New Mexico, Oklahoma. 'Ten- REA express traffic. The proposed ali .. 
nessee. and Texas. NOTE: If a..bearing Is -thorlty is·to be .subject to the remaininc
deemed necessary. appl1cant requesUl it key point restrictions and other restric
be~ held at Dallas Qr Houston, Tex., or tlons contained in said certificates. 
Tulsa, Okla. Non:: Appllcant 1$ a wholly;owned sub .. 

No. Me 83745 (Sub-No.5) (amend-' sldlary of Missouri Pacific Railroad Co., 
ment),' filed September 19, 1966, pub.. therefore, common control may be in
Ushed in the FEDERAL REGISTER, issue of volved. If a hearing 1.s deemed neces
October 6, 1966. republished as amended, sary. applicant requests It be held at 
this issuc. AppUcant: STEEL CITY Houston or Brownsvllle. Tex.
TRANSPORT" INC .• - 3034 C hat e a uNo. MC 93980 (Sub-No. (4). filed Sep
street. Pittsburgh, Pa. Applicant's rep- tembcr 27., 1966. Applicant: VANCE 
resentative: Noel F. George. 100 East TRUCKING COMPANY. INCORPO
Broad Street, Columbus, Ohio 42215. RATED, Raleigh Road. Post Office Box
Authority sought to operate as a com!. 1119, 1fenderson, N.C. 27536. AppUcant'$ 
man carrier, by motor vehicle, over ir- representative: N. P. Strause (same ad
regular routes, transporting: Iron and dress as appl1cant). Authority sought 
steel and iron and steel artfcles. and to operate as a common carrier, by motor 
equipment, materials and 8~pplies used vehicle, over irregular routes, transport
in the manufacture or processing of iron lng: Tobacco, homogcnlZed, reconstruct-! 
and steel articles, between Lemont, "ed or reconstituted In hogsheads, tierces, 
Broadview, Joliet. and Waukegan, nl., boxes, cartons or machine pressed bales, 
and points in the Chicago. Ill., commer.. (1) from Spotswood, N.J., to Jackson
ctai zone as defined by the CommiSSion, ville and "Tampa," Fla., (2) from Spots
on the one hand, and, on the other, WOOd, N.J., to Lancaster, Pa., and (3) 
POints in Alabama, Arkansas, Florida. from Spotswood, N.J., to Newport News: 
Georgia, Dlinols, Indiana, Iowa, :Kansas, and Norfolk, Va. NOTE: Applicant states 
Kentucky, Louisiana, Michigan. Mlnne- it would tack the proposed authority at 
sota, Mississippi, MissourI, Nebraska, Newport News and Norfolk, Va .• with its 
North Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma., Pennsyl- present authority in its Sub 1 certificate 
vania, South Dakota., Tennessee. Texas, wherein it transports tobacco and empty 
and Wisconsin. NOTE: Appllcant,states tobacco containers. between "points In 
it would tack the proposed ..authorlty North CarolJna, South Carolina, and Vir .. 
with its present authority at Pittsburgh, ginia. If a hearing is deemed necessary,. 
Pa., to enable scrvice to West Virginia. applicant requests It be heJd at Washing ... 
and Maryland on 3uch of the involved ton, D.C •• Richmond, Va,. or Lancaster. 
COlWllodities as require speciallzcd han- Pa, 
dUng and :rigging becau.se of size and No. Me 106603 (Sub-No. 90), filed Sep'" 
weIght. The purpose of this republica.. tember 23, 1966. Applicant: DIRECT 
tion hi to add Lemont and Broadview, TRANSIT LINES, lNC.. "200 Colrain 
Ill., as points in the base territory. If Street SW .• Grand Rapids, Mich. 49508. 
a hearing is deemed necessary, appUcant Applicant's representative: Robert A. 
requests It be 'held at Chicago, nl. Sull1van, 1800 "Buhl BuiJdimt, DetrOit, 

No. Me 89723 (Sub-No. 43). filed 8-ep.. Mich. 48226. Authority sought to oper ... 
tember 26, 1966. Applicant: MISSOURI ate as a common carrier, by motor 'Ve-" 
PACIFIC TRUCK LINFS. INC., 210 hiele, over Irregular l'outeg, transport
N:)rth 13th Street, st. Louts, Mo. 63103. ing: Iron and steel and fron and steel 
AppUcant's representative: Robt. S. articles, and equipment. material and 
Davis, 2008 Missouri Pacific Bunding. st. supplies used in the manUfacture or 
Louis, Mo. 63103. Applicant Is author- processing of iron and steel articles, be
lzed in certificates Nos. 89723 (Sub-No. tween paints in-the Chicago, Ill., corn
U and MC 89723 (Sub-No.4) to trans- mercial zone as defined by the Commls
port, oyer regular routes, be~ween named sian. on the one hand, and, on the other, 
points therein, in Texas, general com- points in Alabam&, Ar~nsas, Florida, 
modl~le.s. with certain exceptIons. and Georgia. 1ll1nols, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, 
subject to the followIng restrictiQns: Kentucky, Louisiana. MIchigan. ·Mlnnc-
No shipments shall be transported (a) seta, Mississippi, Missouri, Nebraska, 
between any of the following points. or North Dakota. Ohio, Oklahoma, Penn
through, or to, or from, more than one sylvania. Sou t h Dakota, Tennessee, 
of said points:. Palestine, Austin, San Texas, and Wisconsin. NOTE:' Applicant 
AntonIo, Laredo. Fort Worth. Waco. holds contract .carrier authority In Me 
Houston, Hcarne-Valley Junction <to be 46240 and Subs 12 and 13, therefore, dual 
considered as a single key point) or operations may be involved. If a hea.ring 
Odem, Tex. (applica.ble only to south- is deemed necessary, applicant requests 
bound traffic moving to, from, or through it be held at Chicago. Ill. 
Odem other than traffic from or through No~MC 106644 (Sub-No. 73>., filed Sep
Corpus Christl, Tex.) .. or (b) from Cor.. tember 21.1966. Applicant: SUPERIOR 
pus Christi, from Raymondv11le, or from TRUCKING COMPANY, INC., 2770 
points south or west ot RaymondYille. Peyton Road NW., Post Office Box 1'7050. 
to poInts north or east of Houston, POints '. Chattahoochee Statlon~ Atlanta, Ga. 
north of San Antonio, and pOints on or 3032t: Applicant's representative: otis 
west of u.s. Highway 81 from San An.. E, Stovall (address same .as applicant).
tonio to Laredo. including Laredo. The Authority sought too operate as a com
purpose of the subject application Is to mon carrier, by motor vehicle, over ir
seek authority to operate over the regular routes. transporting: Iron "ana 
routes contained in MO· 89723 (Sub-NO'. steel. and iron ana steel articles, and. 
1) and Me 89723 (Sub-No.4) by re.. equwment, materials and supplies used 
moval of Odem, Tex., as a "key point in in the manufacture,or processing of iron 
said certificate, for the transportation of and steel articles, between points in the 
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Chicago,. Ill •• commercial zone, as dermed 
by - the Commission, on the one hond j 

and, on the other, POints in Alabama, 
Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, mlnols, In
diana. Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Louisi
ana. Michigan. Minnesota. M1ss1ss1ppl, 
Missouri. Nebraska., North Dakota. Okla
homa. Pennsylvania, South Dakota. Ten .. 
nessee. Texas. and WisconsIn. NOTE: 
Applicant states n could tack with au
thority In its lead eertlflcate at a point 
In Tennessee, and with its Sub 41. at a 
point in Nort.l1 Carolhta to perform 
through service on maChinery and arti
cles requiring. special equipment to and 
from points In Virginia. Maryland, 
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, New York, 
Rhode Island. and Massachusetts. NOTE: 
If a hearing is deemed necessary, appU
cant requests It ba held at Chicago, DI. 

No. Me 107496" (Sub-No. 501), filed 
September 23. 1966. AppUcant: RUAN 
TIq\NSPORT CORPORATION, Kcosau-. 
qua Way at Third, Post Office Box 855, 
Des Moines. Iowa. AppUcant's repre
sentative: H. L. Fabrit.z (same address 
as appUeant). AuthOrity sought; to op
erate as a. common carrier~ by motor ve
hicle. over regular routes. transporting: 
Hexane.-edible oil. in bulk, in tank ve
hicles. from Sidney, Nebr .• to Groton, 
Conn. NOTE: Common control may be 
Involved. If a hearIng is deemed neces ... 
sary, applicant requests It be held at Chi
cago, nl., Des Moines, Iowa. or Columbus; 
Opio. 

No. MC 108207 (Sub-No. 209), .filed 
. September 29, 1966. - Appl1cant: FRO
ZEN FOOD EXPRESS, a corporation, 318 
Cadiz Street, Dallas, Tex. 75222. Appll
cant's representative: J. B. Ham, Post 
Office Box 5888, Dallas, Tex. 75222. Au
thorIty sought to operate as a common 
carrier, by motor vehicle. over irregular 
routes, transporting: Cheese. from La .. 
fayette, La •• to points in Indiana. NOTE: 
If a hearing Is deemed necessary. appli
cant requests,lt be held at New Orlc~ns. 
La. J"i 

No. MCa094;'~ (Sub-No. 100). flIed 
September 22. 1966. ApplIcant: WORS 

No. Me l09478{Sub-No. 100). filed Sep
tember.22, 1966. Applicant: WORSTER 
MOTOR LlNE1. me., Gay Road. North 
East. Pa, Applicant·s represcntatlv~: 
WllIJam W. Knox, 23 West lOth Street, 
Erie, Pa, 16501. Authority sought to 
operate as a. commo~ car:rier, by motor 
vehlcl~. over irregular routes, transport
ing: Food and lood products, cooking oils, 
shortening, and matches and such. ma
terialS. supplies and equipment as are 
used In the manufacture, packIng and 

. shi})plng iliercof, between Toledo, Ohio. 
on the one hand. and, on the other. poInts 
in New York and Pennsylvanfa. NOTE: 
Common control may be involved. If a. 
hearIng Is deemed necessary, npplicant 
does not specIfy a location. 

No. Me 109584 (Sub-No. 136), filed 
September 30. 1966~ AppUeant: ARI
ZONA-PACIFIC TANK LINES, a corpo
ration. 3201 Ringsby Court, Denver, Colo. 
80216. Applicant's representative: Eu
gene HamUton (same address as appli
cant). Author1ty sought to operate as a 
common carrier, by motor vehicle, over 
IrregUlar routes, transp<)rtmg:, LfquicZ 
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and, dry 8ugar.1n bulk, including-blends points in MlssourJ, (d) 'between points In 
with other 8weetner8, in tank. or hopper Iowa, (e) between polnts in Missouri, on 
vehicles: molaSses in bulk In tank veh1.. the one band, and. on the other, Chi
cles; and, dried beet pulP. with or with- -cago. m... (f), between Chicago. nl.'. on 
out molasses. in bulk in hopper vehicles, the one hand, and, on the other. pOints 
from points in Arizona to points in CaU- in Clinton, Des Moines, Dubuque, and 
fomia. Colorado, ,New MexIco, Nevada, SCott Counties, Iowa, (g) between FaIr 
Texas, and Utah. NOTE: U a hearing is Lawn. N.J .• on the one Hand, and, on 
deemed necessary. appllcant requests it the other, points In Suffolk. Dutchess, 
be held at Phoenix, Ariz. Orange. Putnam. Rockland. IDstcr. and-

No. Me 1111 '10 (Sub-No. 115) , filed Sep.. Westcltester Counties. N.Y., and La 
telnber 26. 1966. Applicant: WHEEL.. Guardia. Airport ~ and International 
rnG PIPE LINE. INC., Post Office Box (IcUewUd AirPort> I N.Y.. (h)" between 
1718. El Dorado, Ark. '21730. Applicant's Minneapolis. and Duluth, Minn., and 
representative: Thomas Harper, Post points in that part of Wisconsin In and 
oruce Box 43, Fort Smith, Ark. Au- west ot Ashland, Sawyer, Rusk. Chip
thorlty SQught"to 'operate as a common pcwa, Eau Claire. Trempealeau, ,and La. 
carrier. by motor vehicle. over irregular Crosse CounUcs, Wis.. (1) between Bos
routes. transporting: Coal tar emulsions, ton, Mass .• on the one hand. and. on the 
in bulk. from EI Dorado. Ark .• to points other, polnto In Grafton. Merrimack, 
In Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Louisiana, BelkIUlP, Cheshire. and Sullivan Coun
M1ssiss1ppl, MIssourJ, Oklahoma, '"Ten- ties, N.H. 
ncssee. and Texas. Non:: If' a hearing (j) Between-'Portlnnd. Ma1ne~ on the 
is deemed necessary, apPlJca.nt requests one hand. and, on the other. points 
it be held at Little Rock, Ark., "or St. In Strafford, Rockingham, Hillsboro, 
Louts, Mo. Cheshire, Merrimack, and Sul1lvan 

No. Me 111594 (Sub-No. 31>, filed Sep- Counties, N.H., (k) between Washing
tember 29, 1966. APplicant: CENTRAL ton, D.C., on the one hand, and, on the 
WISCONSIN MOTOR. TRANSPORT other, points in Harford. Worcester, 
COMPANY. a cOrporation, Post Office Dorchester, Kent, Talbot. Frederick. 
Box 200. Wisconsin Rapids. WIs. 54494. Washington. WicomIco. Carroll. Caro
Applleant·s representative: Edward G. line, and Queen Annes Counties, Md., 
Bazelon. 39 South La SaUe street. Chl- ,Frederick. Loudoun, Spotsylvania, and 
ea.g(), m. Authority sought to operate Warren Counties, Va.. Wilmington. Del., 
as a common. carrier, by motor vehIcle. and Philadelphia, Pa., (1) between Phil
over irregular routes, transporting: adelphia. Pa., on the one hand, and, on 
Iron and steel, iron and steel articles, and the other. points in Columbia. Wayne • 
equipment. materials ana supplies used and Wyoming Counties. Pa .• and (m) 
in the manufacture or processing of betwee~ Cleveland, Col~mbus. and Cfn
the foregoing commodities. between clnnati, Ohio j on the one hand, and, 011-
Chicago HeJghts and Chicago. DJ .• and _ the other. pOints in Ohio. _ and (2) 
points In their respective commerctal business records, audit and accounUng 
zones. on ·the one hand, and. on the media 01 all kinds. (a) between Pitts
other, points In Wisconsin on and burgh, Pa., on the one hand, and, on the 
south of Wisconsin Highway 64. other. points In OhIo, Brooke, Hancock, 
Non:: rr a hearing Is deemed necessary, Marshall, Wetzel, Monongalia. Marion, 
applicant requests it belleld at Chicago, Taylor. Harrison, Barbour, UPshur, 
Dl. . Lewis. Doddridge. Tyler. Pleasants._ 

No. Me 111.729 (Sub-No. 169). flIed Ritchie. Wood. Wlrt. and Preston Coun
September 20. 1966. Applicant: AMER- ties, W. Va .• and points In Washington, 
leAN COURIER CORPORATION, Monroe. Belmont. Jefr~rson. Columbiana, 
222-1'1 Northern Boulevard -Bayside Mahoning. Trumbull. Ashtabula. Port
N.Y. 11361. Applicant's repr~entative; age. Summit. Stark. ~arrolJ. Harrison. 
Russell S. Bernhard. 1625 K street NW.. N?blc. Guernsey, Muskmgum. Coshocton,. 
Washington. D.C. '20006. Authority LiCking, Franklin, TusC!1rawas, Knox, 
.sought to operate as a common carrier. and Holmes Counties. OhIO, (b) between 
by motor vehicle over irregular routes Minneapolis and Duluth, Minn.. and 
transporting: (1) Exposed and PTOC~ points in 'that part of Wisconsin in and 
essed film and prints. complimentary re.. west of Ashland. Sawyer. Rusk, qhip
'Placement film, triciclcntaZ dealer han- pews, Esu Claire, ~empeale~u. and La 
dUng supplies and advertising Uterature Crosse COWltles, WIS., (c) between Prov
moving therewith (excluding motion !dence, ~.I., on the one hand, and, on 
picture film used prtmarlly for conurier- the other, points fn Middlesex, Essex, and 
cIal theater and tclevl.$ion exhIbition)', Bristol Counties, Mass .• and Cd) between 
(a) b'etween Pittsburgh, Pa., on the one Pittsburgh •. Pa., and Cumberland~ Md. 
hand and on the other PQints in ErIe NOTE.: Applicant states the purpose of.. 
Warren. Crawford. M~rcer, Venango: this applicati()D is to 'convert Me 112750 
Forest. Elk, LaViTence. Butler, Arm- (Sub-Nos. 50, 52, 53. 60, G~. "~~. 91, 92. 
.strong, Jefferson, Clearfield. Beaver. and 116) from c?ntraet carner authority 
Indiana. Cambria. Alleghany. West.., to common, carner authority. If a hear
)noreland. Washington, Greene, Fay- lng is deemed necessa.ry, aPl?licant re~ 
ette. Somerset, McKean, Clarion. and que~ts it be held at Washington. D.C. 
Bedford Counties, Pa., (b) between No. Me 111'129 (Sub-No. 170), filoo 
points In llllnois on and south of U.s. september 20.1966. APplicant: AMERI
Highway- 36, and" points in Adams. CAN COURIER CORPORATION. 222-17 
Brown. and Pike Counties. nl., on the liorthern Boulevard, BaySide, N.Y. 11361. 
one hand. and. on tbe other, st. Louis,. APp~lcapt's rep:r;esenta~ve: Russell S. 
Mo., and Eas,t, st. Louis, nI.~ (c) between Bernha~, 1625 K, Street NW.. Wash--
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ington, D.C. 20006. AuthOrity sought to 
operate as a common carrier~ by motor 
·vehicle. over irregular routes, transpOrt.. 
ing: (1) Bank checks, drafts) ana other 
bank stationery, (a) from Pawtucket. 
R.I" to pOints In Massachusetts and 
Coooecticut; points in Grafton, Merri
mack, Belknap, Strafford, Rockingham, 
Sullivan, Cheshire, and Hillsboro Coun
ties, N.H.; points In Maine on and south 
of a line begilUl1ng at the Maine-New 
Hampshire state line and extending 
along U.S. Highway 2 to Bangor, Maine; 
thence along Alternate U.S. Highway 1 
to Ellsworth, Maine, and POints in Al
bany, Broome, Cayuga, Chenango, Co
lwnbla., Cortland. Delaware, Dutchess. 
Erie, Essex, Fulton, Genesee, Greene, 
Hamilton, Herkimer, Jefferson, Lewis, 
!livingston. Madison. Monroe, Mont..;; 
gomery, Niagara. Oneida, Onondaga, 
Ontario, Orange, Orleans, Oswego, Ot
sego, Putnam, Rensselaer, Saratoga, 
Schenectady, Schoharie, Seneca, Sul
livan, Ulster, Warren, Wa.shington, 
Wayne, Westchester, Wyoming, and 
;Yates Counties, N.Y., (2) exposed and 
processed film and prints, cOplplimen
tary replacement film, incidental dealer 
handling supplies and advertising lit .. 
erature moving therewith (excluding 
motion picture film used prImarily for 
commercial theater and television ex
hibition) " (a) between Boston, Mass., 
on tile one hand, and, on the other, 
Orono a.nd Old Town. Mainc, and 
points In that part of Maine· on and 
south of a lIne beginning at the New 
Hampshire-Maine State line and extend
ing along U.s. Highway 2 to Bangor, 
Maine, a.nd thence along Alternate U.s. 
Highway 1 to Ellsworth, Maine. (b) be
tween Pittsburgh, Pa., on the one hand, 
and, on the other, points in MarshaH, 
Wetzel, Monongalia, Marion, Harrison, 
Tyler, Pleasants, Wood. Ohio. Brooke, 
and Hancock Counties, W. Va., and 
Washington, Belmont, Jefferson, Co
lumbIana, Mahoning, and Harrison 
Counties, Ohio. 

(c) Between Cleveland. Ohio, on the 
one hand, and, on the other, points in 
Brooke, Hancock, Ohio. and Marshall 
Counties, W. Va .• and Washington. Bcl
mont, Jefferson, Columbiana, Mahoning, 
and Harrison Counties. Ohio, (d) be
tween Ashland, Ky., on the ono hand. 
and, on the other, Findlay, Ohio. (e) 
between Aurora, Ill., and MilwaUkee, 
Wis.: (f) between Aurora and Chicago, 
nl., points in Jefferson County, Ky., and 
points in that part of Indiana on and 
south of U.s. Highway 40, and (g) be
tween Findlay, Ohio, on the one hand. 
and, on the other. points in Adams, 
Dt!la.wa.re, Henry, Randolph, Steuben. 
Wayne, Wells, Jay, and De Kalb Coun
ties. Ind .• (3) business records, audit and 
accounting media oj all kinds. (a) be
tween Natick (Middlesex County) • Mass., 
on the one hand, and, on the other, points 
in Penobscot and Cumberland Counties, 
Maine, points In Hillsboro County. N.H., 
and points In Providence County, R.I., 
and (b) between CinCinnati, Ohio, on 
the one hand, a.nd. on the other, Charles .. 
ton and Huntington, W. Va., and points 
in Barren, Bell, Bourbon. Boyd, Cald-
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well, Campbell. Christian~ Clark, Davies, 
Franklin. Graves, Henderson, "Hopkins, 
Jefferson, Kenton, Madison, Mason, 
"McCracken, "Montgomery. Muhlenberg, 
sccitt, Warren, and WhItley Counties, 
ltY., and (4) impressions, models ana 
bites, articulators, dentures and prod
ucts relating to restorative dentistry, 
between st. Louis. Mo., on the one hand, 
and, on the other. points In that part 
of Illinois on and south of U.S. High .. 
way 36, and points in Adams, Brown, 
and Pike Counties, Ill. NOTE: Appli .. 
cant st.atesthe purpose of thls appU
cation is to convert Me 112750 (Sub
NOS. 56, 59, 61, 65, 80. 82, and 97) from 
contract carrier authority to common 
carrier authority. If a hearing Is doomed 
necessary," applicant requests It be held 
at Washlngton"D.C. 
No.~MC 111729 (Sub-No. 171)" filed 

September 20. 1966. Applicant: AMER
ICAN COURIER CORPORATION, 222-
1'1 Northern Boulevard, Bayslde, N.Y. 
11361. Applicant's representatlve: R us
~ll S. Bernhard, 1625 K Street NW., 
Wash1ngton, D.C. 20006. Authority 
sought to operate as a common carrier, 
by motor vehicle. over irregular routes, 
transporting: Exposed and processea 
film and prints, complimentary replace
ment film, incidental dealer handling 
supplies and adverti:;lng literature mov
ing therewith (excluding motion picture 
film used primarily for commercial 
theater and television exhibition),; (a) 
between points In Iowa and (b) between 
Milwaukee, Wis .• on the one hand, and, 
on the other, points in Iowa and Dl1nols, 
except that movements to or trom the 
Chicago, TIl., commercial Zone, shall be 
restricted to movements immediately 
prior to or subsequent to a movement by 
air or raIl. - NOTE: Applicant states this 
Is an application for conversion of con
tract carrier authority presently held in 
Me 112750. Sub 78 to common carrier 
authority. If a hearing Is deemed neces
sary, applicant requests it be held at 
Washington, D.C. 

No. MC 111812 (Sub-No. 356), filed 
September 22, 1966. AppUcant: MID
WEST _ COAST TRANSPORT, INC .. , 
405 % East EIghth Street, Post Office Box 
747. Sioux Fall:;. S. Dak, 57101. Appll .. 
cant·s representative: Donald L. stern, 
630 CIty National Bank Building, Omaha. 
Nebr. 68102. Authority sought to op~rate 
as a common carrier~ by motor vehicle, 
over irregular routes, transporting: 
Candll~ chocolate and relatecl products, 
coug1t drops and advertising materials 
and supplies moving therewith (except 
in bulk in tank vehicles> , from the plant
site of Luden's. Inc., at Reading. Pa .• to 
points In Arizona, C.alifornla, Idaho, 
Iowa, Minnesota, Montana, Nebraska .. 
North Dakota, Oregon, South Dakota, 
Utah, Washington, and WIsconsin. 
NOTE: If a hearing is deemed neces
sary. applicant requests it be held a.t 
WasWngton, D.C., Philadelphia, Pa., or 
New York, N.Y. 

No. MC 112049 <Sub-No. 16), filed 
September 22. 1966. Applicant: Mc
BRIDE'S EXPRESS, INC., 1907 Wabash 
Avenue, Mattoon, Dl. 61938. Authority 
sought "to operate as a common caTTier, 
by motor vehlcle. over regular routes. 

'transporUng: General commodities (ex
'cept those of unusual value, classes A and 
B explosives, household go"ods as defined 
'by the. CommLss!on. conunoditles in bulk, 
and those requiring special equipment), 
(1) between Springfield, and Peoria, nl .• 
over DUnoLs Highway.29, .sCl'Ving all in
tennediate pOints; (2) ~ between Spring
field, and Bloomington. nl.. from Spring
field, over U.S. Highway 66 and/or In
terstate Highway 55 to Bloomington, and 
return over the same route .. serving all 
intermediate points; (3) between Deca
tur, and Peoria, 111., over Dlinols High
way 121, serving a1l1ntennediate points: 
(4) between Decatur, and Bloomington, 
nl.. over U.S. Highway 51. serving all in
termediate points; (5) between Bloom
ington, and Peoria, TIl.. over U.S. High
way 150, serving allinterinediate points; 
(6) between Mattoon, and Champaign
Urbana, Ill., over U.S. Highway 45, serv
ing allinoormediate points; (7) between 
Champaign, and Bloomington. Ill., over 
U.s. Highway 150, serving alllntermedi
ate points; (8) between Champaign, and 
Danville, nI., from Champaign, over U.S. 
Highway 150 and/or Interstate Highway 
74 to Danv1lle, and return over the same 
route, serving all Intennedlate points; 
(9) between Champaign. and Decatur, 
Ill .. over DUnols Highway 47, serving aU 
intermediate points; (10) between 
Fanner City • .and Springfield, nI., over 
U.S. Highway 54, serving all intermediate 
points: (11) between Champaign and 
Gibson City, nl.. in a circuitous manner, 
from Champaign, over U.S. Highway 4S 
to Paxton, Ill .• thence over Dlinois High
way 9 to Gibson City, thence over DHnois 
Highway 47 to junction U.S. HighWAY 
ISO, thence over U.s. Highway 150 to 
Champaign. and return over the same 
route, serving all Intennediate pol~ts, 
and the off-route point of Chanute Air 
Force Base; (12) between Gibson City 
and Farmer City, nt. over U.S. Highway 
54 • .serving all intennedlaie polpts; and 
(13) between Decatur, nI., and Indian
apolis. Ind., over U.S. Highway 36, serv
ing those Intermediate points on U.S. 
Highway 36 between Decatur, Ill., and the 
llUnois-Indlana state line. NOTE: If a 
hearing is deemed necessary. appllcant 
requests it be held at Springfield, Ill., or 
st. Louis, Mo. 

No. Me 112617 (Sub-No. 239), filed 
September 14. 1966. Applicant: LIQUID 
TRANSPORTERS, mc., Post Office Box 
5135. Cherokee Station, Loulsvllle. Ky". 
40205. Applicant's representative: "L. A. 
JaskiewiCZ. 600 Madison Building. 1155 
15th Street NW., Washington, D.C. 20005. 
Authority sought to operate as a. com
mon carrier, by motor vehicle, over Ir .. 
regular routes, transporting: Commodi
tie8~ In bulk from rail-motor interchange 
poInts served by the Louisville & Nash
vllIe Road Co. In Jefferson Countyy Ky., 
to points in llUnois. Indiana. Kentucky. 
Ohio, Tennessee. and West Virginia, re
stricted to shIpments having a prior 
movement by raU, NOTE: Applicant 
states it would propose to tack wIth other 
authorities held under Me 112617 and 
subs. No duplIcate authority is sought. 
If a hearing is deemed necessary. appli
cant requests it be held at Loulsv1l1e, Ky. 
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No. Me 113325· (Sub-No. 115). filed 
september 20, 1966. ,Appllcant : ,SLAY 
1'RANSPORTATION .CO .• INC., 2001 
South. Seventh. Street, St. LoUis, Mo. 
63104. -Applicant's representaUye: Ches
ter A. Zyblut. 1522 K Street NW., Wash
ington. D.C. 20005. Authority sought to 
operate as a common carrier~ by motor 
vehicle, over irregular routes, transport
Ing: Acids and. chemicals, including Jer
tilizeJ:$ and fertilizer ingredients and 
petroleum 1)roducts, in bulk. from, El 
Dorado. Ark~. to points In Jllinois, In
diana, MJchlgan. Missouri, Ohio, West 
Virginia. and Wisconsin. NOTE: Appli
cant indIcates it could or would tack this 
proposed authority with' other opresently 
held authorized authority. If a hearing 
is deemed necessary, applicant requests it 
be held at st. LoUis, Mo. 
~ No. MC 115651 (Sub-No. 14), filed 

September26,196!;. Applicant: KANEY 
TRANSPORTATION, INC .• Rural Route 
4. Post Office Box l2"Freeport, Dl. Ap
pUcant's representative: Edward G. 
Bazelon, 39 South La. Salle Street. Ch~ .. 
cago, Dl. 60603. Authority sought to 
operate as a -common carrier, by motor 
vehicle. over irregular routes, transport
Ing: Petroleum and petroleum products, 
In bulk, in tank vehicles, from Betten
dorf, -Iowa, to points In 1111nols and Wis .. 
consin. NOTE: If a hearing Is deemed 
necessary. -appllcant requests: it be held at Cblcago,.IU. 

-No. MC 1160·,,} (Sub-No .. , 207), filed 
September, 20, 19\. \, Applicant: ROB .. 
·ERTSON TANK Ltr."'ES.lNC., 5700 Polk 
Axenue; 'Post Office Box 9527, Houston, 
Tex. 'l7011. Applicant's representative: 
Thomas E. James, The 904 Lavaca Build
Ing, AU S"t in, . Tex. 7870.t. Authority 
sought to operate as a common carrier, 
by motor .vehicle, over, irregular routeS, 
transporting: Chemicals, in bulk, from 
-points in East Baton Rouge. La., to points 
in the United States (except Alaska and 
Hawaii>.. NOTE: Applicant states tack
jng would take place at East Baton 
Rouge, La., in connection with Its pres .. 
ently authorized authoritY to points in 
Louisiana .. ,Arkansas, Mississippi. Dela
ware, ,Kansasr Texas. Mi ssourJ , New 
Mexlco. Oklahoma, Florida, CalIfornia, 
Connecticut, Georgia, nUnots, Indiana, 
Kentucky .:Marylanl1, Massachusetts, 
Michlian, New Jersey. New York, Ohio, 
Pennsylvania,.Rhode Island, Tennessee. 
Nlrglnia., WisconSin, North Carolina, and 
South CaroUna. If a hearing Is deemed 
necessarY. appUcant requests it be held 
at. New, Orlcans. La., or Houston, Tex. 

No. Me 116254 (Sub .. No. '10), filed 
September 25.1966. Applicant; CHEM
HAULERS, INC .• Post Office Box 245. 
Sheffield. Ala. Applicant's representa
tive: Walter Harwood. 515 Nashville 
Bank &' Trust Bui1ding. Nashville, Tenn. 
37201 .. Authority sought to operate as 
-a common carrier, by motor vehicle, over 
irregular routes, transporting: Acids and 
chemicals, petroleum and ,petroleum 
products. fertilizer and fertilizer Ingre
dient3,~ In bulk, trom,Lulingl La., to polnts 
#l the Unite~ Sta~ _ (except Alaska 
and Hawaii). NOTE: Appllcant states no duplicating authority sought. Ap
plicant furtber . states, taCki!1g could 
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be performed at Lulirig. La:,.ln'-conjunc- ~xceed -50 ·miles. belween . points in Ala
tion 'with other presently,held authority . bam a, Arizona.~ Arkansas, Colorado, 
wherein Louisiana is included as' 0. des.. .Kansas, Louislana,Mlsslssipp'l~ Missouri, 
.t1nation State. If~ a hearing is deemed New Mexico. Oklahoma;. Te-xas. Wyo
.necessary. applicant requcsts,lt be held mlng. and Utah. NOTE:;' Applicant 
at New Orleans, La. states it holds.a certificate of'registra.-

No. MO 116Z73 (Sub-No. 78) I filed Sep- tIon In Me 120228, and will surrender 
.tember .26. 1966; Applicant: D & L same upon a grant of the above. If a 
TRANSPORT; INC., 3800 South Lara- hearing Is deemed necessary, applicant 
mle Avenue~ Cicero. 111. 60650. Authority requests it be held at Dallas, Tex. 
sought to operate as a common carrier~ No. MC 123844 (Sub-No, 4), filed Sep
by motor vehicle. over irregular routes, tember -22, 1966. Applicant: P. SAl:;
transporting: Liquid nitrogen fertilizer DUTTI & SON, INC., 497 Raymond 
solUtions and anhydrous ammonia~ In Boulevard. Newark. N;;J, AppUcant's 
bulk, in tank vehle1es~ from. Meredosia, rcpresentative: Bert·Colllns. 140 Cedar 
TIl., to points in Indiana, IOWa., a.nd Mis': street, New York, N.Y. 10006.' Authority 
souri. NOTE: Applicant states the pro- sought to operate 'as a common carrier, 
posed auUtority hereIn sought can or VillI by motor vehicle, over irregular routes. 
be"Joined with MC 116273, Sub 6 at Whit.. transporting: Ra~ stock; namely, bones, 
ing, Ind .• to serve lower MlcWgan' and skins, hides, carcasses, dead animals. 
17 counties in southeastern Wisconsin. meat meal, bone ana jat, ta1l6w~ greases, 
Also Sub 6 to Muskegon, thence Sub 20 shortening and meat scrap, loose or In 
to OhiO, Kentucky, Mississippi, western containers, or In bulk, between Eliza
Tennessee,. Wisconsin, and St. Paul, beth town. Pa., and points within 25 'miles 
Minn. If a hearing is deemed necessary, thereot; between Fort Plains, N.Y., and 
applicant requests it be held at Chicago, points within 10 miles thereof. and ba
Ill. , tween Berlin and Baltimore, Md .• on the 

No. Me 117119 .(Sub-No. 391). filed one hand. and, on'thc other, Kearny and 
September: 26. 1966. Applicant: WIL- Newark, N.J .• ~and points In the New 
LIS·SHAW'FROZEN EXPRESS, INC .• York, N.Y., commercial zone. Non:: If 
Elm Springs, Ark.' rz2728. Al:lplleant'& a hearing is deemed nceessary, appUcant 
representative~,John H. Joyce, 26 North requests it be held at New York, N.Y., 
College. FayettevllIc,. Ark. '12720. Au- or Washington, D.C. 
,thority sought to o~eratc as "0. common No. Me 123856 . (Sub-No. 2), filed Sep'
carTier~ by motor venicle. over irregular tember 15, 1966. AppUcant: WIECK'S 
routes, transporting: Bottle carrying PEED AND LlVESTOC~" INCORPO
steel wire crates, from Clarendon, Ark., RATED, Dyssrl. Iowa. Applicant's rep
to points In Dllno!,s, MIchigan, and~Wfs.. resentative: Stephen Robinson,· 412 
consin. NOTE: If a hcaring is: aeemed Equitable BuUding, Des Molnes~ Iowa 
necessary, applicant requests it be held 50309. AuthOrity sought to operate as ~ 
at Washington, D.C., or Little Rock, Ark. common carrier, by motor vehIcle, over 

No. Me 11'7370 (Sub-No. 15), filed irregular routes, transporting: Dry in .. 
September 20, 1966. Appllcant: STAF- gredients used in the manufacture of 
FORD TRUCKING, INC., 2155 Molly- Jl to k f ds (1) ( Lad T to 
hock Lane, Elm Grove, Wis. 52122. ves c ee, rom ora, .Lowa, 
.Al:ll:llleant's representative: Claude J. SaUna, Ka.ns., Kansas CIty. Mo., Madl .. 
Jasper, III Smith FairchUd Street, Madi- son, Wis .• Monmouth and -DanVille •. DI., 
son, WIs. - 53703 .. Authority sought to Castleton, Ind., WilUston, N. Dak .• -Akron, 

Ohto. and St.'Clair, Mich., and-(2) from 
operate as a common .caTTier~ by motor Maple Park, Chicago, Springfield, and 
vehiCle. over irregular routes. transport.. East st. Louis, nI., and Hammond. Ind., 
lng: Sand additives, from BelvIdere. IJ1., to Ladora, Iowa. Non:: Applicant states 
Arcllbold and Wadsworth, Ohio, to points it could-or would tack Insofar as it is pos
in .nUnois, Iowa, Indiana, Ohio, M1ch1- sible to make split delIveries or pickup. 
gan, Wisconsin. Pennsylvania, West Vir- Applfcant further states if now has ·au .. 
ginia. New' York, MiIJn~ota, 'Kentucky. thority to serve st. Joseph. Mo., and In 
and Missouri. and to ports of entry .on W - -
the United, States-Canada boundarY line t s application seeks authorIty to setve 

Kansas City. Mo. If the application is !t:t Michigan and .Ne}v York. NOTE: If granted. applicant proposes If requeSted 
a hearing is deel!1ed necessary, app~lcant on certain trips to make delivery at St. 
requests It be hel~ a~ MadlsoJ?" WlS .• _or . Joseph and then continue on and make 
Chicago. Ill. delivery to Kaneas Clty, Mo. If a hear-

No. Me 120228 (Sub~No. 2) ,.filed Sel)- jug -Is deemed necessary,'" ap,plieant re .. 
tember 26, 1966. APplicant. TRANS quests it be held at Des Moines Iowa 
WESTERN TRANSPORT. INC .• Post ~ ,. 
Office Box 490 flU Redondo Avenue No, Me 1240'78 (Sub-No. 247), flIed 
Odessa, Tex. 7;1760. Applicant's repre~ S ep t e m be l' 27.1966. A P p 1 i can t ,: 
sentativc: Reagan Sayers, 301 century SCHWER:MAN ~UCKIN_G co., a. cor
Life Bulldlng, Post Office Drawer 17007, poration,611South28Stree~,_Milw~ukec, 
Fort Worth; Tex. '16102. Authority Wis. 53246. AppJjcant~s representative: 
sought to operate as a common carrier, Riehard H. Prevette (sam~ address as 
by motor vehlcle. oVer irregular routes, applIc!Ult ). Authority, ,§o,!ght ~ oper .. 
transporting: Articles~ requiring special ate'as a common carrier. by motor vehl
equipment for the loading. unloading, cleo over ,irregulf\r rou~s, tra.nsportlng: 
and transportation" thereof, and related AnhlldrO'l!s ammo,nia and liquul1!ttrogelt 
machinetll# . tools# .'Parts#. and supplies fertilizer 'solUtions, In bulk, h,,: tank veh:i .. 
movIng 'In connection therewith, re- cles, (rom Meredosia. DJ., to points in 
strleted to shipments having n. prior or Indiana. Iowa. and Missouri. NOTE: Ap .. 
subsequent movement by rail ,or water, vUcantlstatcs it intends to Utck at Mere
and to l),tghway movements of ~ot to d~la, 111.,- to serve points in Minnesota, 
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Nebraska, Wisconsin, North 'Dakota; .140~09, ,f500 Walnut 'Street~-Phlladel~ -ate as a common: carHer, "by;motor ve
South Dakota: .. KentuckY, and CincJnnati. ·'phla. 'Pa. '19102.' "Authority sought to hicle, over irregular rolites; transporting: 
Ohio, and Sheboygan, Wis., in Connection operate 'as 'a' eontrac·t -·cariier~· by motor 'Exposed" and processed /Um"and." prints; 
.wlth other- presently held authorized au': 'vehlCle, over irregular routes. ·transport~ c;pmplimentary 'replaceme'!lt fil7!..~, _inct- ~ 
thorlty., If a -hearing Is deemed "neces- ing: (1). T~bles: -chairs anCZ:plat!6rms, d.ental dealer luin'dling'supplies and 'ad~ 
,gary, applicant requests it be held at from' PhiladelphIa, 'Pa., to points in >vert{sing- literature moving 'therewith 
Chlcago.l11. . New' Jersey,- New York,· Connecticut, (excluding motion picture·film used"pri-
, No. MC 124174 (Sub-No. 48) (Amend- ,·Massachusetts, Ohio, Delaware, -Mary- 'marlly-for'colrimerclal theater' aria tele
ment) , filed May 9, 1966, published FED- land, Virginia, west VirgInia; ~-and- vision exhibition) ~ -(D. between 'Dallas, 

-ERAL RECISn:R' issue of 'May 26. 1966, \Vashington. D.C." under continuing con- Tex., and Shreveport, La., on the- ohe 
amended September 23. 1966, and -rc~ tract with .Institutional Products, Inc., hand, ~and, on 'the other~ points.' in that 
pubUshed, as amended, this issue. Ap- (2) outdoor-furniture, clothes hampers, part of Louistana on and north of U.S. 
pllcant: MOh.IS~ 'l'RUCKlNG COM~ and -toy chests~ from Philadelphia, Pa., Highway 84, and (2) lietween New Or
PANY. a corporation. Highway _ '71 and ' to points in New Jersey, New York, Del':', leans; La.,' on the ol)e hand, and; on tp.e 
18 -North. Sp-encer, Iowa." Authority aware, Maryland, Virginia, West Vir- other, 'Pensacola, FIa.. Mobile, Ala., 

·sought to operate as a- common carrier. giron, Miehigan,'and Washington, D.C., points in ·that part" of ~uislana ·on ·and 
by motor vehicle, transporting: CA) under continulng contract with Mastur ' south 'oC a:Une extending from the Texas
'Over regula.r routes:' General com modi- Manufacturing Co.~ (3) lamps and Louisiana StatC Une along:Loulsiana 
ties (except classes A and B explosives; lamp~ shades, from Philadelphia, pi, Highway '8 to Zimmerman -La., thence 
household goods as"detlned by~the Com~ to.points In New JerSey. New, York, Del-, along Louisiana' HIghway 1 to -New 
mission, commodIties in bulk, .and those aware,- 'Maryland, and Washington, .Roads, La., and "thenCe along Louisiana 
requlr1ng special equipment) f serving D.C .• under contlnuing contract with Highway; to.tO the. Louisiana-Mississippi 
North~Chlcagoi nl., as an off-route point Filley· Lamp -Corp., "(4) cab'nets and state, line, and ,points in that -part' at 
in connection with appllcant·s presentIy shed3 and shelving, from New -York, Mississippi on -and south of U-S, Hlgh
autliorized ·regular and irregular routes N.Y ... to' points In Connecticut, Massa- way 80. NOTE: Appllc'ant states tp:is Is 
which authorize service to or from Chl~" chusetts. Rhode' Island, New Jersey.. an appllcation for conVersion of contract 
cago, Ill .• and (B) over'lrregular routes: Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Vir- carrier authotity presently held -1n "MC 
Iron and steel article3, between points in -ginia; West Virginia. Ohio. and ·,Wash.. -123304. Sub L to common carrier au
Indiana and IlUnois in the Chicago, nl., ington, D.C., under continuing contract thority. 'If"a hearing ls'deemed,ne'ces
commercial zone, Joliet, Waukegan. with Dart Metal Products Co .... Inc., . and sary. applicant .requests It be .held at 
North Chicago,.,and Chicago Heights, '(5)metaZ cabi~et$ and desks, from New Washington, D.C. _ 
Ill .• and Portage, Ind., 6n the onc hand. York, ,N.Y., ~w points> in Connecticut. No. Me 127253 (Sub.No. 33) , filed Sep
a.nd~ on the other, points In Iowa, Kan- Massachusetts. Rhode Island. Pennsyl~ tember 26, 1966. Applicant:' GRACE 
sas, . Minnesota, . Missouri, Nebraska, vania, New Jersey, I?elaware. Maryland. LEE CORBE'IT. doing business as R.--A. 
North Dakota. Oklahoma, Wisconsin, ;Vi~inla, ,West VIrginia, and Washing- CORBE'IT. Post Office Box 86, Lufkin, 
arid South Dakota. NOTE: Common con- ton,' D_C., under conU~u1ng contract Tex. Applicant's representative: Eviell 
trol may ,be involved .• The· purpose -w~th Duracold Corp. NOtE: If a hear- H. Muse, Jr .• 415 Perry Brooks BuildIng, 
of thl.:; republication Is to add (B ) above. ihg is. deemed necessary, appUcant Ie- Austin, Tex.' 78701. A uthorlty sought to 
If a hearing is" deemed necessary appli- quests It- be held at Phtladclphla, Pa.. operate as a common carrier. by motor 
cant requests ie be held at Omaha. Nebr. No. "Me 125833 (Sub-No.3), filed Sep- vehIcle, over irregular routes, transport ... 

No. MC 124245 (Sub-No. 10), med- tember 22. ~ 1966. ApplIcant: ALBERT lng; Anhydrous ammonfa, In,. bulk, in 
September- 26, 1966. ApplIcant: AL~ C. DAVIDSON, HarbesOn, Del. -Ap- tank.vehlcles,·!rom E1 Dorado, Ark., to 
BERT _v. MEILSTRUP, doIng buslness- pHcant's represeritative: M; Bruce'Mor- poInts-In LouIsiana and Texas. NOTE:, 
as ACE REFRIGERATED TRUCKING -gan., 206 Azar Building, Glen Burnle. If a hearing Is deemed necessary, appli
SERVICE, 219,East Tutt Street, South Md., 21061~ Authority" sought to oper- cantrequcstslthe held at Shreveport, La. 
Bend. Ind. < Applicant's representative: ate as a 'common carrier •. by motor ye- No_ MC'128428 (Sub-No.1) (Ainend
Wm_:L. Carney. 105 East Jennings Aye- hlcle. over irregular routes, transport- ment) filed July 20 1966' published in 
nue; South Bend, Ind. 46614. Authority ing: Wooden pallcts~ from points In the FE~ERAL REGIStE; issu~ of August 18, 
'sought to operate as a common carrier, 'Kent Cou~ty, De!:. to Baltimore, Md., 1966,' amended and republished, as 
by motor vehIcle, over irregular routes, Philadelphia, Pa .• New York. N.Y., and amended, this issue. Applicant: LOUIS 
transporting: Meau. me4t l'roducts, and poll1ts in New 'Jersey and points in.Nas- C. BRYAN and CHARLES H. McBRIDE; 
meat bllprodutts, dairy ,products and" sau COlU1ty,~Long Island. N.Y. N~Tt:- a partnership. doing business as LOU 
articles distributed bV meat packing- If a hearing is deemed necess~ry, nppll- MAC TRANSFER, 580 Northwest 'lIst 
houses~ as descrJbed In appendix I to the ~ant ~quests It be held at Salisbury. M.~., street. Miami. Fla. 33130. Applicant's 
report in Descriptions in Motor Carrier or Washington, D.C. representative: John T. Bond, Esq .• 1955 
CertiJicates. 61 M.C.C. 2"09 and 766. be- No. Me 126!i69'(Sub-No. 5). flIed Sep- Northwest 11th Avenue, Miami" Fla. 
tween South Bene!, Ind .• and pOlntsdn tember- 29, 1966. Appllcant': ROBERT 33125. Authority soughtJo operate as a 
Bartholomew, Boone: Brown, Clay, CUn- DHAMERS. doing business as DHAM-, contract-carrfer, by motor vehicle"over
ton, Dearborn, Decatur, Delaware, Fay- ERS TRUCKING AND EXCAVATING irregular routes, transporting: 'Tele~ 
ette, Fountain, Franklin, Hamilton, COMPANY, Post Office Box 102, Cor- phone equipment .. maferial and supplies 
Hancock, Hendricks, Henry, Johnson, dova, Ill. Appllcant's representative:' used in the installation, mafntenance and 
Madison. MarJon. Monroe",Montgomery, Carl L. S~inert 39 South La Salle Street, repair O/3uch'equip1!1-ent for the account 
Morgan, ~ Owen, Parks,' Putnam, Ran- qhl cago , Dl.' 69603.'Autliority sought of.-Westem ElectIj.c Co .• -Inc" such equip~ 
dolph, Ripley, _Rush,. Shelby, Tipton,. tQ 9perate as' a common carrier .. by mo- ment, .material- and supplies having a 
Umon, VenniUfon" Vlgo. Warren, ?-~d, tOr vehIcle, over irregular routes, trans"; prior or subsequent movement in Inter
Wayne Counties, Ind. 'NOTE: Appllcant ~portfng: Fluxing S'tone~ in bulk,in dump state Commerce, as a contract carrier. 
states~ that joinder would be, at South vehlcle:s, from Hlllooale. nl., to Dubuque, by-motor vehicle in Interstate and for-, 
Bend. Ind . .-permitting service from Ham- Iowa. NOtE: If'ahearing is deemed nec- elgn commerce between Miami, Fla", on" 
mond, lnd ... and its: commercial zone. essary. applicant requests it be -held at. the one hand, and. on the other, points 
If- a hearing Is deemed necessary, appU- Chicago, Ill. in Dade. Broward, and Monroe Counties. 
cant .teques~ it be held at Detroit, No. Me 126745 (Sub-No. 19) • ftled Sep- Fla. NO·TE:. The purpos~ of this repilb-
Lansing, Mich" or Chicago, Ill. tember ·20, 1966. AppUcant:" SOUTH- lIea.tion is to add Monroe County !-O the 

No. Me 125409,'(Sub .. No. 3). 'filed $ep- ERN COURIERS INC 222-17 Northern territorial description. _If 9. heanng is 
, tember 26, 1966._ -Applicant: R & R " .' ., < deemed necessary, applIcant requests it 

TRUCKING- CO:. mc.. R.F.D. 5 ~ulevard, Ba~slde, N.Y. 1136,1 . .Appll- be held at Miami. Fla. . , 
(\Vaterford -RQad. Blue, Anchor), Ham- cant's representa~lve: Russell S. Bern.. No. Me 128564 (Sub-No.2), filed Sep
monton. N.J., Applicant's representa- hard; 1625 K Street, NW., W?Shlngton, tember 26,1966. -Applicant: KENNETH 
tlve; 'Raymond A. Thistle, ,Jr .• sUtte D.C. -,20006. Authority 'sought to oper- G; WOODARD, 420 Irving street. Stolin 
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Lakei Iowa. APplicant's representative: 0 hearing is d,eemed necessary, applicant RobertG. Evans, 204 East Grand Avenue. 
J. Max Harding, Post Omce Box 2028, requests it be held at New York. N.Y. Eau Claire. Wis. 64701. Authority 
605 SOuth- 14th. stn:et, Lincoln" Nebr. No. Me 128606., filed September 16, sought to operate as' a contract carrier, 

.68501. ·Authority sought to operate as ..1966. Applicant: ,WILMA F. GEHRON. 'oy motor vehicle. over irregular routes. 
-a. co.n{ract carrier, by motor vehlcle,.over doing busincStS as FROSTY'S·DELIVERY transporting: Ge1}eral commodities. hav-

- irregular routes. transporting: (1) SERVICE, 114 West ,Leon,a Street, Ce- 1ng a. prior or subsequent ran movement 
Chces~. tram Orchard and Ord. Nebr., to Una, Ohio. Applicant's representative: by the Soo Line Railroad Co.. between 
RIchmond, Callr.. Carthage. Mo.. and ·James F. Bell.~100 East Broad street, Co- ,Eau Claire, Wis .• and points withIn' two 
Gi:cen B~Y, Wis..; (2) dried whey from lumbus, Ohio 43215. Authority sought. (2)· mUes thereof. and Chippewa Falls, 
Orchard ~nd Ord, ~ebr~, to Fond du Lac. to operate as a contract carrier, by-moto~ Wis .• and points "hthln two (2) miles 
Wis.; and (3) cheese boxes and cheese vehicle, over irregular l·outes,. transport- thereof, under· contract with Soo Line 
,b,Ox ~fners, from Springft~ld. Mo., and fng: Castings. patterns. repairs, com- ·Railroad Co. NOl'E: If a hearing is 
,sheboygan, Wis., to Orchard and Ord. ponent parts, s.upplles. and materials deemed necessary. applicant requests it 
Nebr., all under continuing contract with related to the manufacturing of con- be held at Eau Claire or ChIppewa. Falls, 
the Orchard Cheese Co., Orchard, Nebr. .struction equipment, house trailers and Wis., or MinneapOlis, Minn. 
NOTE: If a healing Is deemed necessary, automatic presses, between points in No. Me 123612. filed September 26, 
appllcant requeSts it be held at Omaha. Mercer. Au glalze. Darke. Van Wert. 1966. Applicant: MAX DIAMOND, do-

.'Nebr., or Sioux City, Iowa. Shelby, Montgomery, and Allen COunties, :lng business as MAX DIAMOND 8: COM-
No, Me 128576 (Correction), filed Sep- Ohio" and points in Michigan. Indiana. PANY. 3200 Calumet Avenue, Hammond, 

tembcr 7. 1966, pubUshed FEDERAL REG- nUnots, Pennsylvania" Wisconsin, New "'Ind. Appllcant's representative: Louis 
'ISTER issue of September 29: 1966. and Jersey, and New York, under contracts ',Lebin, 111 West Washington street, 
repubUshed~ as corrected, this issue. with Baldwin-Lima-Hamnton Co., Lima, Chicago, 111.60602. Authority sought to 
Appl1cant: HARRY GORDON SCOTT. Ohio. Airstream. Inc., Jackson Center, 'operate as a contract carrier, by motor 
Sebringvllle. Ontario, Canada. AppU- Ohio, Hannlfln Press Co., St. Marys. Ohio,~ vehicle, over irregular routes. transport
cant's representative: S. Ha.rrison Kahn, and th~ HUffman Manufacturing Co.. ing: Sheet steel and con steel, from the 
Suite "/33, Investment Bul1dlng.- Wash- Inc., Miamisburg, Ohio. NOTE: If a Midwest Steel Co. and Bethlehem Steel 
ington, D,C. 20005.' AuthorIty sought to hearing Is deemed necessary, applicant Co. plants at Portage and Burns Harbor, 
operate as a. contract carrier. by motor requests it be held at Columbus or Ind., to the Atlas Steel Co. warehouse 
vehicle. over irrt:!gular routes. transport- ClncinnatJ •. Ohio., at- Chicago, In .• and directly, to its cus
jng: Such,. commodities as are dealt in by No., Me .1213608, filed September 20, tomers In the Chicago commercial zone 
printing~ embossingJ and engraving com.- 1966. Applicant: MD,I. TRUCKING and to the Cragin Metal Products Co. 
panies, in foreign commerce only, (1) CORPORATION. Colonial Oaks Indus- warehouse at Chicago, 'Ill .• under eon
~rom Detroit,' Mich .• and points hi the trial' Park, East Brunswick, N.J. 08816. tract with AtlaS Steel Co., Inc., and 
Detroit. Mlch. t commercial Zone as de- :APpUcant's representative: Arthur J. Cragin Metal Products Corp~ NOTE: If 
fined by the, Commission: to ports of 'Diskin. 302 Frick Bulldlng. Pit~burg) ,.a hearing is deemed necessary, applf
,entry on the international boundary Une Pa, 15219. Authority soUght to operate cant requests it be held at Chicago, Ill. 
between the Untted States and Ca.na.da as a c01&tract carrier, by motor vebicle. No. Me 128613, filed September 25, 
located lit Michigan along the Detroit over irregular routes, tran~portlng: (1) 1966. AppUcant: D EP END A B L E 
'RiVer tietween Lake St. Clair and Lake Formed metal ,roofing, ·from the plant- ,TRUCKING. INC.. 105-31 63d Road. 
Erie and (2) from Buffalo and Niagara site of Metal Deck. Inc .• at East Bruns- Forest Hills, N.Y. 11375. authority 
'Falls, N.Y •• to ports oicentry' on the Inter- .wick" N.J .• to points in Maine. Vennont, sought to operate as a contract carrier, 
Dational boimdarY line betwee'n tha New Hampshire, Connecticut. Massa- by motOr. vehicle, over irregular routes, 
United States and Canada 'located in .chusetts, Rhode!sland. New York. transporting: Toys and games, from the 
New York along the NIagara River be- Pennsylvania, Mar y I an d. Delaware, site of the warehouse of Alex Forst, & 
tw~en Lake~ Erle and Lake OntarIo, and· Ohio~ Michigan:West Virginia. Virgtnia, Sons, Inc .• Bronx, N.Y., to points in 
refused. and rejected shipments~ on re.... Indiana, Illinois, and t~e District. of Co- Bergen, Essex. Hudson, Mercer. Union, 
turn. 1n connection with (1) and (2) lumbia, nnd (2) materials used in the . .Middlesex, Monmouth, Somerset, and 
above, under contract with International manUfacture thercof, to the said plant: Passaic Counties, N.J .• Rockland County. 
Artcrafts Co., Ltd .• stratford, ontario, sUe, on return; under contract with N.Y.,. and 'Fairfield. New, Haven, and 
Canada. NOTE: The purpose of this're- Metal Deck, Inc.- NOTE: If a"hearing is Hartford Counties, Conn .• under con
publication Is to show the correct' name deemed necessary> appUcant requests 1t tract with Alcx.Forst & Sons, Inc. Note! 
of the shipper as International Artcrafts be held at 'Washington, D.C., or Pitts- If a hearing is deemed necessary, appli
Co., Ltd .• in lieu of International Alr- burgh, Pa. cant requests it be held at New York. 
crafts,Co., Ltd. If' a hearing Is deemed No. MC 128609, filed Septembel' 23. N.Y., or Washington, D.C., 
necessary, appUcant requests It be held 1966: A p P Ii can t: LEGION WAFtE-
t B Hal N Y Det it Mi h AppLICATIONS FOR BROK£FtAOE LICEri~ES a U 0, •.• Or ro. c. HOUSE CORP., doing business as LE- ' 
No. Me 128599 (Sub~No. 1), filed Sep~ CHON TRUCKING COMPANY. APpli- No. MC 130016. filed September 1,1966. 

tember 20. 1966. APplicant: BROAD- cant's representative: Daniel N. Camoia, Applicant: MTS COMPANY. a. corpora~ 
WAY "TRANSPORTATION •. INC., 139 27 WilHam Street, New York. N.Y. 10006. tion, doing business as'MTS TRAVEL 
Rosalie Drive, East Meadow. Long Is': Authority-sought to ope:rate as,a contract AGENCY, 1816 Soo Line Building. MIn
land, N.Y. APplicant's representative: carrier. by motor vehicle. over irregular neapolis, Minn. Applicant·s representa
Arthur J. Piken;160-f6 Jamaica Avenue. routes, transporting: Sheet glass from tlve: D. C. Nolan, 402-409 Iowa State 
Jamaica. N.Y. 11432. Authority sought stcamshlp piers In the New York. N.Y., Bank Bundlng, Iowa. City, Iowa. For 
to oper.atc a$ a contract carrier, by moLor commercial zone. and Teaneck. N.J .• to a llccnse (BMC 5) to engage in opera
vehicle, over irregular routes, tran.sport~ points In New Jersey~ Connectlc,ut. New tions as a broker at Minneapolis, Minn., 
ing: Building erection braces, fncluding, York on, -south and east of ;New Yprk Des MOines, Iowa, and Kansas City, Mo., 
but not limited to~ support beams. sci1.f- liighway 7 extending from tl).e New York.. In arranging for the transportation ·In 
folding, shoring, forms and. mOlds, and Vermont line to the New York-Penn- interstate or foreign- commerce of pas
parts thereof, (a) from piers and sylvania line, and PhiladelphIa, Pa., .sengers'snd their baggage, both as indi
wharves In the New York. N.Y., commer- for the account ot Flat Glass, Ltd. -viduals and in groups in regular sched
cial zone to MUlwood, N.Y., and (b)' be- N04~; If ~ hearing is deemed necessary, uled service or on charter bus tours, in 
tween Millwood, N.Y., on ,the one hand, applicant requests it tie held at New passenger vebicle~,. between points in 

d th th 
York, N.Y., or Washington, D.C. ~innesota. Iowa, and Missouri and 

an • on e 0 er, poInts In New York, No. MC 128611. filed September 26. points in the United states. 
New Jersey. Connecticut, Massachusetts. 1966. Applicant: ROBERT K. JAIN. . No. M·C '130017, filed September 26. 
Rhode Island. 'New Hampshire. and doing busl~css as JAI~ TRUCKING 1966. Applicant: PEOPLES TRAVEL 
)1ennsylvania. under continulng'contract SERVICE. La Salle street, Eau Claire. SERVICE, INC., doJng bUSIness a$ PEO
wIth American Pecco Corp. NOTE: If a Wis. 54701 •. Appl}cant's rep~sentative:' .PLEa TRAVEL SE~VICE, ~46 North 
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High street,' columbus, Ohio 43216. Ap- Part 240), pupUshed tn-the FEDERAL .American- National Building, Okl~oma 
~ pl1cant·s repreSentatIve: Paul B., Warnick ,RE<!ISTER, lssu~ of 4prU ?7, ~965, effective, City, .-Q~la. '73102. -Authority sought to 

(same address as applicant). "For a' -July' 1, 1965; t These -rule~{ provide that :operate-as _~ comm<?n carrier, by motor 
license (BMC 5) to engage in operations protests to the granting of· an applioa-: vehicle, over i~g~ar routes; transport
as a broker at Columbus,~Ohio, and New ',tlon must'bC"file<l With 'the field'official <1ng:-"Eiplosives~- m-6vlng on Government 
York, N.Y., In arrailgmg 'for the tr'ans~ ,nan;lCd In ~the FEDERAL REGisTER-publica':' 'bill of lading from LOuviers, Colo .• points 
portaUon ~hl 1nterstate or foreign com- tion., within 15 calendar days after'the within 5'mlles thereof, tp Bremertoh and 
meree, of passengers and their baggagcin .date notice of the_ filing of ' the applica- Bangor, Wash.,;and'points·withln 5 miles 
the same vehicle', with passengers,' both ,tIon is published in thC~FEDERAL REGIS'l'ER: -of eaCh. NOTE: Applicant states _ -it ~ 

~ as individuals and in groups. in all ex .... One, copy or such protest must be served presently participating In the involved 
})ense tours. beginnIng and _ ending ,at on the a.ppll~ant. or its a~thori~d repre- traffic under its Sub '11· between Louviers 
Columbus, OhiO, and New York, N.Y-., >sentative, if any, "and the protest must and points in California. and from Oak
and' extending to po1nts In the United . certifY. tbat such service has been'.m~dc... lnnd and paints within 20' . miles .and 

'-states. including Alaska' and Hawaii and The" protest must be' speclfic as to the Creed. Calif., to po1nts Washington under 
outside the United States. service which such protestant can and 1ts Subs 84 and 86. This application 
A;PLICATION'S IN WliICH HANDLmG WITil- will offer,- and must conslsf of" a signed would merely elliriinate'the Oakland and 

- original and six copies. Creed, CaUf.. gateway, for 150 days. 
9UT ORAL BEhRING' HhVE ~EEN R~-_ A copy of t.he applIcation is on file, Supporting shipper: russ 8l Company. 
QUESTED and can be examined,: at the 'Qffi.~e of Inc:, "Post Office Box '?809~ KanSas City, 
No. MC 14252 i (Sub-No. 21) '1 filed Sep- the Secretary, 'Interstate Commerce Mo. 164142. Send protests 'to: John V. 

tember 28, HISS. Appllcant: COM- Commission, Washington, D.C." and also Barry, -District- Supemsor; Interstate 
MERCIAL MOTOR FREIGHT, INC .. , 525 in ~he field office to which protests are to Commerce Commission, Bureau of Oper-
Cleveland Avenue. Columbus.-Ohlo 43215:. be transmltted,:- "aUons and"Compl1ance,.il00 Federal Of-
Applicant's representative: R. L. Ratch- ~ flee BuUdIng, 911 Walnut Street} Kansas 
ford (same address.as applicant). Au- MOTOR CARR~ERS OF PR~PERTY Clty,-Mo.64106. -
thority sought to operate ~ a common. No., MC .51322 (Sub~No. 3 TAj, filed . -' No. Me 128622 TA, filed October 15. 
carrier~ by motor vehicle, over regula.r October 6, 1966. AppUcant: JACK 1966. ApplIcant: JOSEPH ROTELLA, 
routes. transporting:' General con;modi- DANE· C A G N 0, doing business as doing bUSiness as RONALD MOTORS. 
ties (except those, of unusut!l valu~" and CAGNO HORSE TRANSPORTATION: 225 Fourth Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y: 11215. 
e{,cept dangerous:exploslv~s. household i343 Caryl Drive, Bedford" Ohio. Ap- Applieaiit's representative: E. Joseph 
goods as defl~cd m Practlces of ' Motor pUcant's representative: A. Charles Tell, Picarello. 110 East 42d Street, New York, 
Common Ca~ner 0/ Household Goods, ,17 100 East Broad Street, Coluinbus, Ohio N.Y.I0017.- Authority sought to operate 
Mce ~67. commodities in bulk, and those 43215. Authority rought to operate as a as a contract-carrier .. by motor vehicle. 
requIrIng spe~ia.l equlp~men~)_, between .common carrier, by motor vehIcle, over over irregular routes. transporting: Used 
Zanesville, OhIO, and Wheebng, W. Va., Irregular routes, transportlng: Horses, automobiles, from New York, N.Y., to 
over Interstate_Highway 70 (U.S. High- other than ordinary, and In the same ve-' Carteret, N.J., for 150 days .. Supppiting
way.40), and return over the same route, hie1e suclr. equipment and-suppl£es-fncf":,, shipper: Alexander'J) Rent-A-Car, 1114 
semng no 1ntermedIate points, an~t for denrol to the care, transportation, racing First Avenue, New' York; N.Y. 10021; 
operatfng-conv~n1cnce only in conn,cellon and exhiTiition oj, suel" horses, between . Send protests -to:.. Robert E. Johnston, 
with appllcants present.ly held author- points in Ohio, on the one hand, and, on District Supervisor, 346 Bro.adway, Room. 
izcd regular routeauthonty. the other, points in Michigan over ir'. "1113, New York, N.Y. 10013. 

MOTOR CAKRIER OF • PASSENGERS "regular routes, for 180 days: support-- By the Commission. 
N C 2890 S b' til d sing shippers: Jerry Noss; S. A. De

o. M ( u -No. 41>, e ep.. Angelis~ Ted Waite, Jr., owner of Buck- H. NEIL GARSON, 
Secretary. tember 13, 1966. Applicant: AMERI .. eye stable; Mr. Ward 'G. Myers, Wee 

CAN BUSLINES, INC .• 18th and Leaven .. 
worth, Omaha, Nebr. 68102. _ Applicant's 'Stables; John '"Ph1llfp Sillla. Skyvfew (P.R, Doc. 66-11147; Filed, Oct. 12. 1966; 
representative: D. Faul Stafford, 315 Stable & Farm. 4581 Hawkins Road; West 8; 48 a.m.) 
Continental Avenue, Dallas, ...... Tex. '15207. Richfield, Ohio. Send protests~to: G. J. 
Authority sought to operate as a " com- Bac<:ct, District Supervisor, Interstate 
man carrier, by motor vehicle, over regu- Commerce Conunlsslon, Bureau of Op- ALEXANDER W. WUERKER 
lar routes, transporting'. Passen-gers, erations' arid Compliance. 435 Federal - ~ ~ I 

B lidl CI 1 d Ohi 44114 . Statement of Changes in Financia t~eir baggage, newspapers, and express, u ng, eve an, 0 . 
hl ~the same vehicle with passengers, be';' _ No. MC 107403 ,(Sub-No. 695 TA), filed Intorests 
tween Mineral Wells, Tex;, and Junction O~tober 5,1966. Applicant: MATLACK. Pursuant to subsection. 302(c) I ~rt 
U.S. Highway 281 and Interstate High.. INC., lOWest Baltim.ore AVenue, Lans;:;' nI, Executive Order 10647 (20 F.R. 8769) 
waY- 20 (U.S. 'Hlghway 80), over U.S. aownc, Pa. 19050. ApplIcant's repre.;;. "Providing for the Appointment of Cer
Highway 281, serving .all. intermediate --sentattve: C. W. Zook (same address as taln Persons under the'Defense Produc
pOints. NoTE.: ,Common control may be above) " _ Auth~ritY sought to operate ?os tion Act ot'1950. as amended." I hereby 
lnvolv~. " a common carner, by motat.: vehicle, ov~r_ furnish for flUng with the Office of the 

By the Co~mlsslon. irregular routes, transport1ng: Petroleum -Federal Register' for 'publication In the 
coke fines, in b~k, In dump or hopper FgnERAL RECISTER the following mfor
type vehicles, from Petrolia, Pa., to Fos- matlon showing any changes iIi 'my 
tori a, Ohio, for 150 days. Supporting financlallntcrests and business conncc
sqlpper: Wltc~ Chemical, Sonneborn Di- tlons as heretofore' reported and pub .. 
vision, .Petroha, Fa. 16050. Send pro-' llshed (26 F.R. 8958, 27 F.R. 3829,27 F.R. 
~csts to: Ross A~ Davis, District Sllper-- 9469,28 F.R, 4269,28 F.R. 10466,29 P.R. 
visor, 13u~au of Opera t~on~ and 5579, 29 P.R. 12992,30 F .. R. 5888, 30 P.R. 
Compl1ance. Interstate Commerce Com:. 12310, and 31 F.R. 4857) -duririg the 6 
mlsslon, 900 U.S. CUstomhouse, PhUadel- months' period ended September' 14; 

'[SEAL] H. NEIL GARSON, 
Secretary. 

fF.li; Doc. 6&-11099; Filed: Odt. 12. 1966; 
~" ~ 3~45 a.m.l 

(Notlcc 268J 

MOTOR.,CARRIER TEMPORARY 
AUTHORITY APPLICATIONS' 

OCroDEIl 10, 1966. 
"~The following are notices of filing'ot 
applications for temporary authority 
under section 210a(a). of the Interstate 
Commerce Act provided for under the 
new rules in Ex Parte No. Me 67 (49 CFR 

phla, Pa. 19106. .1966. 
No. Me 109397 (Sub-No. 147 TA) ,filed ' 

October _ 5, 1966. Applleant: TRI~ • No change. 
STATE' MOTOR. TRAN~I~ _CO., Pos't • ,Dated: September 14,1966. 
Office Box 113, East on'Interstate Bus!.. ., 
ness iWute 44, JopUn. Mo. 64801. Ap... A. W. WUERKER. 

pUc~nt1s representative: ~x G. ~organ, ' (l" .It.' Doe. 66-11148: Filed. Oct. 12, 1966; 
Morgan, Dykeman &:/ WIlliamson, 450 -.- 8; :48 a.m.) 
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1.32J2 . P.~P~POSEQ. :RULE:: MAKING 

.. -g,EPAnTMENT Of" 'AGRICULTURE ""- FINDi_NPI! AND>,~ONCLUSIONS- lug area are assured~of payment for their 
~ ,e, _ -, •• -." -JOe The·fo~~oyli~<g,fi,~d~'gs and ~ndltsions ,mn~.tn accordance,with-lts use .. , -In: some 

_ ,Co~!arm~r' a.r'ld, ·Marketing -service :on the.mat~rt~l'iSsues are based on evi- ~segmcnts,of the~area.Jhere-is no Pl"Oce-
.' .. ~, '(_',"7' C_ FR Pc1'i-t,:l O'~O"~6-J- " ~ depce pre~ented~at the hEm ririg, an51 the dure'whereby farmcr-s may participate in _ ~ record'thereof:- ~ -. - - - - - PrJ~e determinations ~ncccssary, 'tor"the 

,_ .. (Ch'aracter oj commerce. 'The han- marketing pf, their .mUk 'whlch, becaUse 
.dl~ng.of mn~ f~.-the propoSag marketing of ~ts perisl:tabillty,-must be, delivered to 
_ ~rea..is. in the- -current of interstate com- ,-the mark~t as it 113 produced._ 

• Ii;>ocket N9' -_AQ...35~J 
-MILl(- IN UPPER FLORIDA 

·MARKET,ING, :AREA~ ~ 
i)~cisio~ on ~r~po:S~d~ Mcir~eti!1g 

Agroemenf and ->Ord~r 
:Pu~u~nt.to the provisions of the'AgrI-

'c~lt~ral' Marketing Agreement Act of 
~937, a_s.-~~.cnded(7,.U.S.C. 601 et seq.>, 
a~d .the apDllcable_ rules of practice and 
procedure governing the formulation of 
'marketing agreements and marketing or:' 
clcFs (7 CPR Part. 900), a publ1c hearing 
was held at JacksonvllIe,'Fla., 'on' J'ariuary 
19-21, 1966, and at Orlando, Fla., on 
January 24-26; 1966, pursuant to notices 
thcreof ~ssued on December 22, 1965 (30 

.' FE, .16115)-, and Decem_ber 27, 1965 -(30 
F.R . .16268), upon a proposed_marketing 
agreement and order regulating the han
dling of milk in the Upper Florida mar
keting, area ... 

Upon ,the :bads of the evidence intro
duced at the' hearing and the record 
thereof, the Deputy Administrator Reg
ulatory Programs, on -August 25, 19'66 (31 
,F.R. 11465; .F.R, Doc. 66-9452) , filed with 
the Hearlng- Clerk~ 'U.S: Department of 
A~TlcuIturej hls_, recommended' decision 
~containing, n9t1ce of opportWllty to fil~ 
written exceptions,thereto; - . -

The·material issues, findings and con,;; 
~c1uslons,. rUlings and general, findings' or' 
the recommended decIsion (31 F~R: 
11465; F.R. Doc. 66-9452) are hereby 
approved and adopted and'are·set forth 
In full herein subject to the' following 

·modifications: . 
L, ,The eighth paragraph in the "Clas

sification of mUk" discussion is revised, 
2. ,A new paragraph is added immedi

ately after the' 14th paragraph in the 
"Class I price" discussion. ' 
,_ 3. In the "lA)cation adjustments":dis
cnssion, the ~lxth" paragraph is revised 
bnd a' new. paragraph ,Is a'dded, immedi-
ately thereafter; ~ -

The material issues of record relate'to: 
1. WhetheI: the handling of milk-pro::' 

duced for sale in t~e proposed mark'et~ 
ing area is In the ~currcnt of interstate 
commerce; or. directly burdens, obstructs 
?r affects Interstate ccrmmerce -In milk 
ot: its products;- -

'2. Wh~ther marketing eonditions show 
t~e need for the Issuance of a milk' mar

. ketiI?g agreement or order lYhlch w1l1 
tend to effectuate the polley 'of the Act; 
and 

. -3. ·It an C?rder is. iSsu¢d_ what itS, pro
":.islo.n~ I3hould,pe with ICspect to: 
- (a) ~ The 's,cope ~{regutatfon; • 

(b) The claS5~catlon and -allocation 

"!llerce ;l,~d' directly burdens; obstructs A certain amount of·.reserve- milk in 
-and atf ects interstate commerce' ln~ mlIk- .e?=cess of the actual fluid, sales-is 'neces
,and milk products: - -" sary to assure an adequate'supp]y of milk 
" _ T~e /m'a~ketfngi area specified -in' the at aU ~imes. Fly.ct~mH.ons. brought on 
-proposed order. hereinafter referred'tO by the-setl;s~nal nature of milk produc
as; the' uUpper Florida marketing area" tion an~ changes in demand assoeiated 
Includes all the territory withln* 40 con- With the,openJng an~ closing of schools 
,tiguous -countfes In the_State of'Florida. and t!le tourist trade leQuire "that.sonie 
Thc principal citles In this area are of _ th~- Gr~d~ ,A mnk produced for the 
J~cksonvU1e.- Orlando. Taliahassee."Day- mark,et be_, disposed of in manufacturing 
tonn B~ch. Panama' City, 'Gainesville. ch;:lnnels at certain times of the year.
Sanford~ Wintcr¥ -Park, ,St: Augustine, Milk disposed of to manufacturlng 

.Ocala, Deland, Lake CitY,and Marianna; outl~ts _ :t:,eturns considerably less than 
'':l1le specific counties ,in the lJroposed t~at marketed fo~ fluid = use. ;Conse
,markcth}g area are 'listed]n .the market".;. qu~_n,tIYI a _well _ de~ned a~d -~iformly 
Ing. area discussion. -apvll~ pJ~alJ. of· ~e' 'classification, with 

The productlon'ofmllk'by dairy:- farm- ,the proper pricing of milk In such~uses 
ers regularly associ~ted with thc"rabove is n~ce~ary to prevent excessjnllkfro~ 

'proposed- marketing area is 'insufficit~nt depressing the market price of-all Grade 
,to -meet handlers' Class I milk'require- -.A)-!lUk. To, be successful, the classifica
menw through()ut _t~e year. To supple- tion and pay.~ent for inllk in accordance 
.ment the)o~l-supply. mUk Is imported with Its ,use require's,~he particIpation' of 
from as far away as MInnesota, Wiscon- all ' those engaged in -~arketing milk in 
sin,-and Iowa. - - ~is mar,ket Orderly_marketing of the 

~andlers_ who woUld -be regulated~: by milk produced for fluid conSumption re
tJ"le 'pr~posed order received nearly 20 qulr~.unifonnity of pay prices.by han
mUho~.pounds of milk (about 4. percent d1ent and a, means ·whereby' both the 
of their. total receipts)' from out-of -state - hIgher r~tu_rns from the fluid market and' 
sourc~s dUring the-12:mon'th perlod'end- the l,ow:~;-,retums resulting from-surplus 
1ng',S~ptemberv30. -1965. Thls- milk was -nti)k'may-be shared equitably by-pro .. 
.s..~lpped from a.t least five different states. .du~ers, 
Moreover, such shlpments were not of a The area herein proposed to.be regu
sporadic n~~ure but were received ill lateC! has been regulated by -the Florida 
every month during the year. The same Milk: Commission as three separate 
was true in, 1963 and the first 9 months areas: thc Northeast Florida, Central 
of 1961. .' Florida_ an4 Tallahassee milk marketing 

Contracts to supply military installa;. area;;. For several years, the Statc'-or
tions within th~ proposed marketing area ders regu~~ted ~ilk _ hapdling In a way 

.often arc awarded to out-of-state dis: _that was satisfac to r.r to· dairy-· farmers 
tributors. At the time of the hearing and other fnterestedc parties. However 
two'such contracts were supplied by a In April 1964" a "ruling, of ,the Supreme 
dlstributor in Mobile, Ala. Salcs to mm- Court of. the United States lImited the 
tary' Installatfons'~withln the proposed state's ab1l1ty to regulate, marketing con-
marketing area account for' approxl- ditlons in th~e markets. 
mately 10 percent of tile mark~t's total . In.dicative of instability. in the Upper 
Class: I ~Ie.s. w Flonda market are, the tluctuaUons-in 

Interstate movement of milk also takes the stated,.Class I prIces since' carly 1964. 
place between the states of Georgia and -From AprIl 1964 to February 1965 the 
Florida. A dairy farmer in Georgia. de- Florida. Milk Commission"s annou'nced 
llvers milk,to a plant in_JacksorivUIe and Gl~,I p!ice forthe three: separate areas 
some bandlers In, the proposca area drs- for riillk'ot 3.5- percent butterfat dropped 
trlbute.mllk In Georgia.. from $~.'72'to $lt02. 
, Jt, is no~- uncommon for handlers in The Florida. Mllk ,Commission's--min-
the pr,?posed marketing- area to use non- imum price' regulations were discon
fat' ~lk solid::! in p~oducing such ClasS tinued in its Northeast'FIorida and Cen
-II products as buttcrmllI~;~nd chocolate tral Fl~rfda. marketing' areas~ In June 
drInks. The nonfat miltt §Ouas used In 1965 and In its Tallahasiec area in Feb
these products are purchased .from ·out-- 'mary 1966. 01HcJal notice is here 'taken 
or-state sources. These products com:' of this latter action. . . 
pete with ~imilar milk products pro.. The1lvc cooperatives whose producer';; 
duced.from)~cal milk.. supplies. ,members-"supp!y handlers' In· the 'ro

The market s requirements 'for such posed Upper Florida marketing are: are 
manuCactured products as .}Juttir and Northeast Florida Milk. Producers Asso
Cthetecse come almost entircly fro.m out-of- ciat!on (Northeast) In the Jacksonville 
~ a sources. . _ _ area· Dairy Fa ·M t -~C) ~~~. ~eterrn1natfon' and level of 2. Ne~d jor an or~et'. Marketing cori .. , andCIndepende:t~r~ry ~:~e~Ul~al) 

~a~ pii~es: _ " .. ditions' In' the Upper Irlorida m?\rketing ciation-(IDFA> in the Orlan" .. ~ 130-

. (d) D!slrlbu!lon of'proceeds to 'pro- area justify. the lBsuance of" marketing Sunsblue State Dal,.ymen's d~tt;:rat~~ 

or;milk;' . , ' .• ~ . 

dueers
o 

and - ,.., - agreementat.td order, . (SWlShlhe) and'Chlpola* Dai C 
, ,_ r 't-~! ' There Is noll 1 h' - . ry oopera-
, (ci ~dhtinlstra4vc -p'rQvls10ns'. farmers:-suPP~I;;':~l1::n t~ls erebYk, aU tlve- (Chipola) In: the' Tallah~ee area. 

_ , . • 0 mar et- Northeast, Mufual ~nd IDPA are bar .. 
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gaining .cooperatlves. Sunshine· and 
. Chipola. in 'addltlon 'to bargaining for 
their. members. have' arrangements with 
processors for packaging their milk and 
operate distribution ,routes in the area. 

Da1ry Farmers Mutual and Northeast 
have attempted-to maintain a degree of 
market stablllty after the State"s mini .. 
mwn price regu1atlons were discontinued 

·in the Northeast and Central Florida. 
areas in June 1965. They negotiated 
contracts with handlers using a $6.02 
Class I price and a $5.45 price for Class I 

·sales to mllltary installations as a baSis 
,for such negotiations. In addition, they 
engaged a certified public accountant to 

'audit the nandlers' records. How~ver • 
,not all' milk recelvedby,nandlers oper
.ating in those areas Is covered by such 
negotta tions. 

About 15 percent of the dairy farmers 
supp1ying ,handlers in the Northeast and 
.Central areas ale not members of a co
operative. No apparent uniform method 
is followed by these -nandlers in arrivIng 
. at the prices they pay their dairy farm
ers. In those instances in which a· han
dler may purport to pay his dairy farm .. 
ers on a utilization basIs, the handler 
establishes what the. ut.illzation scheme 
shalL be, but the_dairy farmers have no 
,way of verifying the utmzaUons on which 
.they arc paid. The relative advanta.ge 
that apparently accrues' to handlers ob
tatnlng these _supplies. from unaffiUated 
dairy farmers- tends to .depreclate the 
bargaining position o!cooperatives In ne
gotiating with their buying handlers. 

The Sunshine plant in.Tallahassee and 
its .;facUlties ar.e leased from a handIer. 
Foremost Dairies. The cooperative owns 
the routes operating from the plant. All 
fluid milk .products, dlstri buted on these 
routes bear, the', Foremost label. The 
contract establishing .this arrangement 
expires October 31, 1966. There appears 
to be considerable doubt as t<),.whether 
the contract·: will be renewed. 

If ' the Sunshine-FOremost· contract. is 
not renegotiated in -its present form, it 
Is contemplated that Sunshine on behalf 
of Its 31 members will"make consIderable 
cha-nges in Its marketing arrangements. 
Sunshine. spokesqten, for example. are 
uncertain whether the cooperative wUl 
continue its· p~esent route operations, 
which would, entail obtaining a new 
plant; -or whetncr it will dispose of its 
routes and operate~as a-bargaining' co .. 
operative, possibly joining with an estab .. 
Ushed bargaining cooperative. A spokes
man for Foremost:also indicated doubt' 
about the renewing of this handler's con
tract wi th Sunshln~. If I t Is not renewed, 
Foremost will likely close Its plant 'In 
Tallahassee andf utilize "its Jacksonville 
plant for any distribution it -w1ll ,·have 
In the. Tallahassee area. 
Produce1"-m~mbers, of Chipola deliver 

milk to' a plant in -Marianna, which is 
owned and operatea. by-- Sealtest Foods 
plvlsion. National Dairy ProductS Corp. 
Sea1tcs~ processes and p.ackagcs this milk: 
for the cooperative. which the coopera
tive distributes on Its'routes in the Talla .. 
hassee area. . 
" ThIs arrangement: apparently, has not 

worked too satl.Sfactortly ;for, Chlpola's 
15 members. ~ ~9!il. ~e last ye,ar be .. 
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fore' this arrangement became 'effective. 
'Chlpola.'s producers received ,$5.'70,· for 
.milk- of 3.5 percent butterfat. In 1962, 
the price droppe-d to $4.80 'and since 
1962, it has stab1Uzed at about $4.60. 
At the time of the hearing, Chlpola's 15 
,producer-members were negotiating with 
Northeast to become members of that 
.8-$SOClation and to dellver their milk to 
, Jacksonville. ,Xl this occurs, Sealtcst 
plans'to close the Marianna plant and 

.service Its TaUahassee area sales4from 
its Jacksonville plant. It was 'not Indi
cated-what Chipola would do with their 

.routes. 
,The present a.rrangements between the 

. varlous eooperativcs_ and ,handlers. ex
pire during 1966. Sunshine'S contrac~ 
,expires October :n' and Northeast's. Au
gust 31. Mutual's contract,wlth Its han
dlers, whlch Is on an annual 'basis, ,will 
expire before December 1966. There Is 
no assurance new·contmcts' can be ne
gotiated or, if they are,.that they will be 
as favorable t-o producers as the present 
contracts . 

The proponent cQoperatlves contend 
,that only, a device such as a Federal milk 
,marketing order can prevent further de
,terioration In thelr~ bargaining position 
and -insure orderly marketing and sta
blUty In the sales area served by them and 
their buyirig handlers. 
, The'stated Class I prices in the pro
posed marketing area do not accurately 
reflect the prices paid by handlers for 
their actual Class I diSpOsitions. This Is 
because,there are.. significant variations 
In what Is considered Class I by dlfIerent 
hanq,lers. Historically in thls area, pro
dUcers have .Jjeen paid prices substan
tially Iow~r than,thc ~tated Class I prices 
for ml1k'dlsposed of by handlers to mU1-
tary installations. There have al~o been 
other .Class I categOries, such as 'sales 
to schools:for Which producers received 
Jess than the stated ClaSs, I price, To 
what extent such _Class 'I cate gortes are 
.p.ow'llsed1by handlers in computJng their 
payments to.producc·rs is not known. 

The utlUzations on whIch a subs tan::' 
tlal number of .producers in the market 
are paid are 'not 'audited or otherwise 
verified. In vIew of the uncertainty of 
their position with their buylri.g handlers. 
there is apprehension among producers. 
They lack asSurance that the -contracts 
which their various· cooperatives ha.ve 
with handlers will -be renewed or on 
what basis they may be renewed. 

Since the (lPolar Ice Cream Case" (the 
1964 U.s. Supreme Court. decisIon deny .. 
ing the State the authority to discrimi
nate in the allocation ot out-of-State 
mllk'received at a. Florida plant). there 
has been increasing fear 'among produc
ers that ,tlleir :milk may be down
allocated or replaced by their buying 
handlers with the surplus mllk that .may 
become available on an opportunity 
basts from, time to time. The~surplus 
supplies from nearby . locations In Geor
gia and Alabama. are continuously a 
threat in _this· regard. Although both 
these States fix minimum prices tha.t 
handlers must pay producers according 
to the utilization of their' mUk. such 
prices do.not apply to out .. of-State sales. 
This provJdes an Incentive for" Georgia 
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'arid~Alabama :handlers to'-dis'pose oi.un.
needed supplies at any price abov~ that 
which they would reallze In disposing of 
such s-uppl1es' for manufacturing pur
poses. The disposition· of such milk In 
the proposed marketing area for Class t. 
'even for short periods. has a deteriorat
Ing efIeet- on the ba.rgaining position of 
producers regularly supplying the mar
'keto The' uncertainty among producers, 
caused by the threat of their loslrui their 
market to such surplus supplies, tends to 
create Instab1Uty in the market and to 
disCourage rather than encourage the 
maintenance of ,an adequate supply"'or 
pure and wholesome'milk for the ma.rket. 
, Approximately 10 percent of the Class -
<I sales' In the proposed marketing area 
Is to ni1lltarY installations. Contracts 
'for supplying such installations are 
awarded on a bid basis' for varying 
periods:, usually, about 6 l!lonth:S~ These 
~contracts most frequently arc obtained 
,by handlers hi the market who would be 
regulated by the proposed order. It Is 
not uncommon, however. for the sUccess .. 
ful bidders on these contracts to be 
handlers at some distance from the mar
keting area. usually In adjoining States., 
Moreover, it has been possible at Urnes 
tor local handlers to obtain such con .. 
tracts on the basis of their being able $0 
obtain suppUes from outside sources for 
Umited periods of time. This tends to 
result in the down-allocation or replace
ment of the milk of the handlers' regular 
producers. Even If a handler heavily in
volved In supplyIng mUltary installations 
utilizes no outside suppUes to fill his mlll
tary contracts. his faIlure to obtain con
tract renewals: may cause a sharp decline 
in the.return he wlll be able to make to 
his producers. 

Under the proposed order, and in all 
existing Federal mUk 'orders, thei pricing 
of· milk. sold to mUltary 'installations is 
the same as the Class I price to all other 
outlets. The advent of a marketwide 
pool order would remove the continuous 
uncertainty concerning their market of 
producers" supplying handlers who make 
a substantial portion of, their Class I 
sales to military Installations. 

The problems -of unstable marketing 
encountered by producers in the pro
pOsed marketing area are not uncom .. 
mon in fluid inUk markets ,where there is 
no overall program for effectively regu
lating producermUk supplies. Produc
tion of high quallty mllk In 'Florida 
requIres a substantial investment. The 
present unstable marketing condItions. 
could discourage -continuation of the 
necessary production resources and 
thereby seriously threaten the mainte
nance of an adequate supply of milk for 
the market. A Federal order estabJish
Ing class' prices at reasonable levels with 
a marketwide pool for·dlstrlbution of re
turns to producers wlll provide the 
need~d market- stability. 

There Is now a lack of detailed market 
Information relative to' procurement of 
milk and. disposition at milk throughout 
the marketing area. Such lriformation 
Is essential to the effectuation of orderly 
marketing. The institution o( Federal 
milk order regulation wlU provide the 
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basis for complete lnfonnation on re
ceipts and utilization of milk'. 

A marketIng ngreement nnd order for 
the Upper Florida. marketing area. as 
herein proposed would contribute sub
stantially to the improvement of many of 
the conditions complained of by pro .. 
ducers and woUld tend to effcctuate the 
declared polley or the Act. A classified 
prJc1n:g plan based on tbe audlted utiliza
tion of handlers would provide a uniform 
system of m1ilhnum prices to handlers 
for milk purchased from producers and 
a fair division among all producers of 
the proceeds from the sale of their milk. 
The procedures required by the Agricul
tural Marketing Agreement Act would 
afford all interested parUes the oppor
tUnit~ to take part in determining 
through public hearing what assistance 
the marketing system reqUires in order 
to insure an orderly market. 

3(a) Scope oj regulation. It Is neces
sary to designate clearly what mHk and 
which persons would be subject to the 
various provisions of the order. This 
Is accomplished by providing speCified 
definitions to describe the area 1nvolved, 
and to describe tbe category of per
sons, plants and mllk products to which 
the applicable provisions of the order 
relate. 

Marketing area. The Upper Florida 
marketing area. should include all the 
territory within the 40 cont.!guous Florida 
coWlties of Alachua. Baker, Bay. Brad
ford, Brevard. Calhoun, Cltrus~ Clay. 
Columbia,~Dlx1e. Duval, Flagler, Frank
lin, Ga~den, Gilchrist. Gull, HamUton, 
Holmes. Jackson. Jefferson. Lafayette. 
Lake. Leon. LeVY, Liberty, Madison. 
Marion, Nassau. Orange, Osceola. Put
nam, st. Jolms, seminole, Sumter. 
Suwanee, Taylor, Union, Volusla, Wa .. 
kulla, and Washington. 

Because a signIficant portion of the 
sales of fluid milk by handlers who 
would be regulated Is in relatively rural 
communities and because of the sub .. 
,stantlal population immediately .sur .. 
rounding the various cities. it is im
portant that the marketing area be de .. 
fined on a county bOlUldary basis rather 
than on the basis of city boundaries. 

The 1960 census population of the area. 
proposed to be regulated was 1,'237.000. 
The population of JacksonvllIe, Orlando~ 
and Tallahassee, the largest cities in the 
proposed area. was then 213.000. 88.000, 
and 48,000, respectively. Other princi
pal ciUes and their 1960 populations In.;: 
elude Daytona. Beach (37,000), Panama 
City. (33.000). Gainesville (30,000) J San
ford (19.000), Winter Park (17,000). st. 
Augustine (15,000) • Ocala (14.000) , 
Deland (11 j OOO). Lake CIty (10,009) I and 
Marianna ('1,000). -

Duval County, in which Jacksonville 
Is located, contains the greatest concen
tration of population in the 40·county
area. Its 455,000 inhabitants represent 
more than 25 percent of the area's popu .. 
latIon. The four counties (Duval f Or .. 
ange, Volusia, and Brevard) in the 
proposed marketing area, whose 1960 
populations were greater than 100,000. 
contain 956,000 or 55 percent of the 
1.'137,000 people in the marketing area. 

PROPOSED RULE MAKING 

Most counties in the area, however, are 
predominantly rural. Of the 40 coun .. 
ties in the proposed marketing area. 25 
have less than 20.000: inhabitants. 

The 41-county marketing area eon .. 
sldered at the hearing was proposed by 
the Southland Corp.~ a. handler with wide 
distribution throughout the marketing 
area. No countIes other than the 41 
were proposed by others. Foremost 
Dairies proposed a. 40·county marketing 
area. Sunshine State Dairymen's Co
operative (Sunshine' and Chipola Dairy 
Cooperative (Ch!pola), whIch represent 
producers supplying handlers in the Tal
lahassee area. proposed a marketing area 
of 39 counties. Northeast Milk Pro .. 
ducers Association (Northeast) and 
Dairy Fanners Mutual (Mutual) pro .. 
posed a 25-county marketing area. 
These 25 counties a.re substantially those 
which had in the past been designated as 
the Northeast Florida and Central Flor
Ida marketing areas by the Florida MIlk 
Commission. 

Except for Indlan-lUver County, there 
was active support for and no opposition 
to the inclusIon of the proposed coun .. 
tles in the marketing area.. No testi
mony was presented to support the in
clusion of Indian River County in the 
marketing area, Instead, it was indi
cated that this county should more ap
propriately be Included in the South
eastern Florida marketing area and that 
a. hearing for accompllshlng this purpose 
had been requested. 

More than 40 handlers (including pro
ducer·dlstrlbutors) have route distribu .. 
tion in the proposed marketing are~. 
The total route dIstribution by these 
handlers Is about 40 million pOWlds of 
milkmonthIy. 

The principal source of supply' of 
handlers who would be regulated by the 
proposed order Is from producer-mem .. 
bers of the four cooperatives proposing 
an order for the area, Northeast. Mutual, 
Sunshine. and Chfpola. These coopera~ 
tives represent and market .the mllk or 
about 70 percent of tile approximately 
215 producers on the market. Independ
ent Dairy Farmers' Association (IDFA), 
the principal cooperative in the S(Juth .. 
eastern Florida and Tampa. Bay order 
markets, represents an additional10 per
ccnt of the producers supplying handlers
In the proposed area. 

Besides the approximately 215 pro
ducers supplying handlers in the pro
posed area, an additional 25 rarms are 
operated L br handlers whose principal 
source of supply is. the production of their 
own fanns. These handlers account for 
about 20 percent of the total Class I dis
tribution in the proposed marketing 
area. The three largest operations in. 
this grouP. aU In the JacksonvUle vicin
ity, distribute about. 6 million pounds or 
milk monthly. Most of the other 22 such 
handlers ma1ntain relatively small oper
atIons for processing and distributing 
the production from their own farms.. 
The handlers with own-fann production 
Who. qualify as producer-handlers would 
be exempt. from the pooling and payment 
provisions of the order. 

Distribution throughout the area is 
predominantly from the plants of a. rela.
tively small group of handlers In or near 
the larger clUes In the marketing area. 
Of the 1'Z plants In the market whose 
principal source of supply Is from pro
ducers (other than own .. herd production) 
7 are in Jacksonville, 5 in the Orlando 
area. 4 in the Tall~ee area and 1 
in the vicinity of Gainesville. Five han
dlers who .operate. eight of these plants 
account for well over half of the Class I 
sales in the prqposed marl;eting area. 
Also. onc or more ot them has distribu
tion in each 01-the counties In the pro
posed marketing are,a. 

A nwnber of the major handlers op
erate more than one plant from which 
milk is distributed In the marketing area. 
From the Borden Company plants in 
Orlando and Tallahassee, fluid milk 
products are distributed-In at least 28 
counties in the proposed marketing area. 
Iti addition, m1Ik is distributed In other 
counties in the marketing area from the 
Borden's Tampa Bay order pool plant. 
The total dl.stributlon from. the South
land Corp.'s Jacksonv1l1e plant is within 
a. 23-county area. that encompasses the 
JacksonvilIe and Tallahassee vicinities. 
Some fluid milk products distributed on 
routes from its J.acksonville plant ema
nate from Southland's Winter Haven 
plant" a Tampa Bay pool plant. The 
fluid milk products transferred to the 
Jacksonvllle. plant and the rou te. dIstribu ~ 
tIon from Winter Haven within the pro
posed marketing area.. In the Orlando 
vicinity and In counties adj aeent to the 
Tampa Bay marketing area. are about 30 
percent of the Class I utilization at th.at
plant. Sealtest Foods operates plants In 
Jack,&onville and in Marianna (which 1s 
In the Tallahassee "VIcinity) • The total 
Class I distribution from these: plants Is 
made within the proposed marketing 
area. Sealtest's Tampa. Bay pool plant 
also h.as some distribution In the 
proposed marketing area. Foremost 
Dairies. which operates a plant. In Jaek
sonV'111e. owns the plant In Tallahassee 
that Is now leased and operated by sun
shine. Also, the Foremost T;lmpa Bay 
order plant has some distribution in the 
proposed marketing area. 

It Is not uncommon for handlers op
erating two or morc plants in relat1v~!y 
close proximity to package dIfferent sizes 
and categories of fluid milk products in 
each plant. In such instances, packaged 
fluid milk products are moved regularJy 
between the handlers plants In the same 
or adjacent marketing areas. Estab
lIshIng an order to include the 40·eounty 
marketing area will facilitate such move .. 
ment of both packaged and bulk fluid 
milk products between plants within the 
proposed marketing area and with plants 
in the adjacent Tampa Bay area. 

The route distribution ot handlers who 
would be regulated and of producer
handlers In the market Is confined al
most entirely to the 4a-county area. 
These bandlexs are~ by a wide margin. 
the principal distributors in all sections 
of the proposed marketing area. Route 
distribution by other handlers (prln
cIpalJy Tampa Bay order distributors) 
1n the 40·county a.rea Is not a signiiicant 
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portion of the total distribution in the 
area. 

In ·the northwestern portion of the 
marketing area, two handlers whose 
plants are outside the marketing area 
(in Pensacola, Fla. and Mobile, Ala.) have 
some dlstribution in the proposed mar
keting area, in Bay COWlty. The Class I 
dIsposition by these handlers in the mar
keting area Is apparently Insufficlent to 
quaUfy their plants as pool plants. The 
Pensacola handler's Class I sales in the 
county are primarlly to stores and rcs
taurants~ The Mobile, handler Is cur
rently supplying two m111tary installa .. 
tions In :Bay County. Both handlers. tr 
their Class I distribution In the market
ing area continues to 1)e below the m1ni
mum· required for pooling, would be 
treated as partiallY.regulated d1strJbut
Ing plants under the order. Neither 
handler took any position at the hearing 
concerning the inclusion of Bay County 
in the' marketing area~ Their sales in 
the county, however, are -a relatively 
small proportion of the, total.distribution 
therein. The major portion of dIstrlbu .. 
tion in Bay County is by handlers who 
would otherwlso be fullY regulated by the 
proposed order ~ 

In view of the ollerations of the ban
dlers who would be regulated by the pro .. 
posed order, It would be inappropriate to 
provide a. marketing area for the pro .. 
posed order that excluded a. segment of 
the proposed marJ{eting 'area. As indl
ca~ above, the plant. operations of the 
PrinCipal handlers in the marketing area 
arc in or near Jacksonvllle. Orlando, and 
Tallahassee. There is extensive com
petitlon throughout the marketing area 

• between fluid mllk products from Jack
sonville plants with those cmanathig 
from Tallahassee and Orlando area 
plantS. The closing of two Tallahassee 
area plants is currentlY under considera
tion. If these plants are closed, the 
distribution that is now made from them 
would be made from JacksonvUle plants. 
The posslb1llty of the closing of the Tal
lahassee area. plants has caused pro
ducers in that area to 'consider anma
tlon with the producer association in the 
Jacksonville area and shipping to Jack
sonvlIIe plants. Improved technology 
and transportation facilities will tend to 
accelerate such concentration of process
ing and packaging taclIities at centrally 
loeated plants and distribution over a 
wider area. from such plants. The 40-
county marketing area. hereIn proposed ~ 
appropriately gives consid:eratlon to this. 

All producer milk received at regu
lated plants must be made subject to 

___ ::" classified pricing under the order regard
less of whether it is disposed of within 
or outside the marketing area. Other
wise, !be effect of tho order would be 
nullified and tbe orderly marketing proc
ess would be jeopardized. 

If only a pool han(Uer's uin-ureu" sales 
were subject to 'classification, pric{og and 
pOOling, a regulated handler with Class I 
sales both inside and outside the,market
ing area could assign any value ,he chose 
to his outside sales, He thereby could 
reduce the' average cost of all his Class I 
milk below that ot other regulated 
handlers having all, or substantially aU. 
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of their Class I sales within the market
Ing area. Unless all mUk of such a 
handler were fully regulated ,under the 
order, he in eUect would not be subject 
to effecUvc price regulaUon. The ab
sence of effective classification, pricing 
and pooling o{ such mtlk would disrupt 
orderly marketing conditions within the 
regulated marketing area arid could lead 
to a complete breakdown of the order. 
It: a pool handler were free to value a 
portion of his mllk at any price Jle 
chooses, It would be impossible to enforce 
uniform. prices to all fully regulated 
handlers or a unlform basis or payment 
to the producers who supply the mark~t. 

It is essential, therefore, that the order 
price all the producer milk received at 
a pool plant regardless of the point of 
disposition. Further, the level of class 
price should be identical on Class I sales 
inslde and outside the marketing area. 

The essentials of the classified pricing 
plan {or the Upper Florida order, and 
generally applicable to all Federal orders 
issued by the Secretary, are to estabIlsh 
one level of price to be paid by handlers 
for milk which is sold as milk or specl
fiea milk products for fluid consmnption 
and other prices fol' the necessary sur
plus of· the market which is disposed of 
In lower-valued fluid products and in, 
manufactured products. 

It is necessary that the class prices ef .. 
fective under the Upper Florida order be 
established at levels which wlli bring 
forth a sufficient supply to meet the de
mands of milk tor the particular market .. 
ing area but not necessarily to fulfill the 
r(:!qutrements of outsIde markets. Ne~
ertheless. handlers who are regula ted by 
virtue of their sales In the marketing area 
may hiwe varying proportions of their 
sales outside the regulated area. This is 
a situation normally unavoidable even in 
the estabUshment of a new marketing 
area. Sales areas of regulated and un
regulated handlers may overlap, an.d it 
woUld be rarely possible. if at, all, to find 
a llne of demarcation around an entire 
marketing area such that no ove~lapplng 
occurs. Other considerations 1n estab .. 
IIshment of a marketing area may also 
preclude inclusIon of aU sales areas of 
fully regulated handlers. 

The problem of establlsh1ng a price to 
supply adequately the marketing area Is 
thus affected by the activIty of handlers 
in selUng milk outside the regulated area 
and in procuring milk for sUch sales. 
There is no basis in this price determina
tion {or discrimination between milk 
sold inside and outside the marketing 
area. The milk sold', outside by a regu
lated plant is processed in the same plant 
and is: produced under similar conditions 
as milk sold in the marketing area. 
Thus. the milk moving through the regu .. 
lated handler's plant, whether it Is sold 
inside or outside the marketing area~ is 
part of the same supply and demand 
situation upon which proper price .level 
detennlna tion must be made. 
If the price to farmers were higher 

for mUk sold Inside than fot' .mUk sold 
outsIde the marketing area, returns for 
disposItion In the area would be bearing; 
the greater burden of provIdlng'the in .. 
centive for mUk production for both. To 
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the extent such discrimination in pricing 
at tlie procurement level is reflected in 
higher prices to consumers inside than 
outside the marketing area consumers 
in the marketing area ·wUl be subsidiz
Ing consumcrs outside the marketing 
area. 

Further, 1t 1s not intended that Fed
eral regulation be susceptible of manipu
lation to penult the usc of.adjacent out
side markets as a dmnplng ground for 
milk In excess of a market's needs. The 
fixing of a lower price for mllk sold in 
other markets could have a depressing 
effect on the price paid 'fanners by un .. 
regulated dlstrlbutors in such markets. 
Such action would tend to lower blended 
returns to dairy farmers supplyIng the 
unregulated handlers. 

Limited quantities (as provided) of -
Class I milk may be sold 'within the 
regulated marketlng area from plants 
not under any Federal order. There is. 
of course: no way to treat such unregu
lated milk unifonnly with regulated milk 
othel" than to regulate it fully. Never .. 
theless, It has been concluded'that the 
appllcatlon of ifparUal" regulation to 
plants having less associatIon than re
quired for market pooling would not 
jeopardize marketing condltions within 
the regulated marketing area.1 

The operator of the partially regulated 
plant Is afforded the options of: (1) Pay .. 
ing an amount equal to the difference 
between the Class r price and the unl .. 
form price wIth respect to all Class i 
sales made in the marketIng area; (2) 
purchasing at the Class 1: Ptice under any 
Federal order sufficient Class I milk to 
covel" his limited disposition within the 
marketing area; or (3) paying his dairy 
farmers an amount not less than the ~ 
value of aU theIr milk computed on the 
basis of the classification and pricing 
'provisions of the order (the latter rep
resenting an amount equal to the order 
obligation for milk which is imposed on 
fully regulated handlers). 

While all fluid mUk sales or the par .. 
tially regulated plant.are not necessarily 
priced on the same basis as fully regu
late~ milk, the provisions described are. 
however, adequate under most circum
stances to prevent sales of mUk not fully 
regulated (pooled) from adversely affect
lng operation of the order and the fully 
regulated milk. 

In the course. of the operation of an 
order. the Question may arise as t.o 
whether piers, docks. wharves, and any 
territory within the boundaries of the 
designated market1ng area which is oc
CuPied by government (municIpal. state. 
or Federal) reservations. installations. 
lnstltut1ons~ or other establishments shall 
be considered as within the marketing 
area. A proposal was made to include 
in the order sales by' a handler In· any 
such territory or to any such agency, 
These facilities constitute regular outlets 
for milk by handlers to be regulated and 
no evidence was presented at the hearing 

1 Official notice Is taken of the decisions of 
the Assistant Secretary issued June 19. 1964 
(29 P.R. 0002). supporting nmendments to 
various orders. Including the nearby SOuth.
ea~tern Florl<1a or<ier. 
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which would justify their exemption. 
So that there will be no doubt as to the 
meaning or the intent of the applica
tion of the mark.eting ·area definition in 
the proposed order, it -should -be indi
cated that the desic-nated counties In 
the recommended Upper Florida mar
keting area shall include -all piers, docks, 
and wharves. connected therewith and 
any territory wholly or partly w~thin the 
area wruch is occupied by the govern
ment (munIcIpal, state, or Federal> 
reservations. Installations, institutions 
or other establishments. 

Definition oj plants. Essential to the 
operation of a marketwide pool is the 
establishment of minimum performance 
requirements. to distinguish between 
those plan~ substantially engaged in 
servIng the- tluid needs of the order 
niarket and those plants which do not 
servr,. the market in a. way, or to a de
gree, that warrants their sharIng (by 
being inclUded in the market pool) in 
the market average utilization of Class 
I mUff. Such distinction Is necessary; 
othefW1..se, Ule proceeds of the hlgher 
Class I price would be dIssipated by in
cludIng 1t\ the 1llarket pool addItional 
quantitie:) 0." mllk which were acquired 
by handlers. 'primarily for manufacturing 
purposes. Such dissipated proceeds 
could accrue to the benefit of producers 
supplying mUk to handlers who do not 
regulal'ly or dependablY furnish the fluId 
milk needs of consumers in the market .. 
ing area. Unless adequate standards of 
marketing performance are provIded to 
determine which mUk and plants will 
pa.rtIcipate fully in the market pool 
fund$, the uniform price of the market 
could "be depressed to the point that it 
would not serve its function of attracting 
an adequate supply of milk for the fluId 
needs of the market without a elMS I 
price hIgher than otherwIse would be 
necessary. 

Since Class I price increases are gen
erallY passed on to the public, such price 
increases necessitated solely because of 
Inadequate performance standards for 
regulation would be contrary to the pub
lic Interest. Therefore, in order to share 
in market pool funds. it Is essential that 
plant operators perform marketing func
tions (f.e .. , deliver milk to market in spec
ified amounts or proportions) which 
contribute to providing adequate and 
dependable market supplies. The mar
keting performance standards are eS$en
tia! provisions of a milk order if it is to 
attain the statutory purpose of assuriilg 
adequate supplies of milk In the most 
economical mann~r and in a way that 
best serves the public Interest. The mar
keting performance standards also mini
mize the effects of regulation on handlers 
who have only a minor proportion of 
their distribution in the regulated mar
ket. They do this by exempting such 
handlers from full regulation. 

Any plant. wherever loeated. may be
come a pool plant if it meets the market
Ing perlonnance standards for regulation 
which at anj' time are equal for all plants 
performing the same function. The per
formance standards for regulation of a 
plant are an essential meanS of assuring' 
the regulated market of adequate and de-
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pendable supplies of mnk.. It .should be 
emphasized that there perfonnance 
standards do not impede the shIpment of 
milk to regulated markets. Quite the 
contrary •. Because they requIre milk· to 
be shipped to the market in order to 
share in the market pool funds, they en
courage mUk ,shIpments for CI~ I use 
whIch otherwIse might not. be made. 
This incentive is achieved by preventing 
plants which do not ship milk in accord
ance with the prescribed standards from 
sharing in the pool fund. The pel'fonn
anee standards are thus the opposIte of. a 
barrier to the shipment of mJlk to the 
market. 

Because of the difference in marketing 
practices and fUnctions between distrib
uting plants and supply plants, separate 
perfonnancc standards have been pro
vided for them. A "distributing plant" 
would be defined as a plant approved by 
an appropriate health authority for the 
processing or packaging of Grade A milk 
and from which any fluid milk product 
Is disposed of during the month in the 
marketing area on routes. 

In order to qualify as a pool plant. a 
distributing plant should be required to 
dlspose of on routes in the ma.rketing 
area not less than 10 percent of Its total 
receipts of Grade A fluid milk products. 

It is contemplated that only plants 
primarily engaged. in route dIstribution 
of tluld milk products shOUld be qualified 
as pool plants under this definftJo'n. To 
preserve this distInction, a further con
dition ~hould be placed on distributing 
plants. This is that a plant's total route 
distribution of Class 1 mUk durJng the 
month. both inside and outsIde the 
marketing area, must be at least 50 per
cent of its recelpts of~ Grade A fluid mnk 
products. Any plant which does not 
qualify on this basis should be deemed 
to be primarily t\ supply plant and Jts 
pool status Judged by the standards 
applied to such plants. 

A plant from which rnnk for Class I 
uses Is distributed regularly in the mar
keting area under normal Circumstances 
may be expected to dispose of Its mIlk in 
such a way as to exceed by a reasonable 
margin tp,e minimum performance 
standards necessary to qualify as a pool 
plant. There may be .from time to time 
plants supplying milk to the marketing 
area which would not qualIfy for pool 
status. Such plants should be required 
to file reports, make available their rec
ords for audit by the market admlnistra .. 
tor and be subject to payment alterna
tives hereinafter discussed .if they are 
not fully subject to regulation under an
other order~ 

uSupp}y plant" Is the other plant ca.te
gorY for which standards for pooling 
must be provided. A suPPly plant would 
be defined to mean a plant from which a 
:fluid milk product acceptable to a duly 
constituted health authority is ,shipped 
during the month to a pool plant. 

To qualify for pool plant status. a SUP
ply plant should ship to distributing 
plants which are pool plants at least 50 
percent of its receipts of milk from dairy 
fanners in any month in the form of 
fluid milk products. A plant"thus ship
ping the major portion of Its receipts 
from dairy fanners to regulated dis-

tributlng plants 15 makIng a'substantial 
contribution toward providing an ade-' 
quare supply for the market and bence 
may reasonably be considered as an inte
gral part of the fluld"milk supply for the 
market. A supply plant from whIch a 
proportionately lesser quantity of milk is 
disposed of in this inanner .should not, 
lUlder present conditions, be considered' 
as contributing sufficiently to- the market 
supply to share in the pool funds. 

At the present time, there arc no sup
ply plants regularly serving the Upper 
Florid!!. market. and' it is not likely that 
there will be in the foreseeable future. 
However, provision should be made so 
that it wUl be possible for a supply plant 
to participate in the pool should there 
be a regular and continuing need for 
supply plant milk in the future. 

Some m1lk may be distributed 1n 'the 
marketing area from plants whicb are 
fully 5ubject to the classification and 
pricing provisions of other Federal milk 
orders, It Is not necessary to extend full 
regulation lUlder an order to such plants 
which dispose of a major portion of their 
receipts in another regulated market. 
To do so would ,subject such plants to 
duplicate regulation. However, In order 
that the market administrator may be 
fully apprised of the eontinuing status 
or such a p1ant. the operator thereof 
should, with respect to the total receipts 
~nd utilization or disposition of skim 
milk and butterfat at the plant, make 
reports to the market administrator at 
sucb time and In such manner as the 
market administrator may require and 
alJow verification of such reports by the 
market administrator. 

A definition of "nonpool plant" is pro
vided to facilitate formUlation of the 
various order provision!) as they apply to 
such a plant. A non1'ool plant would 
mean a plant (except a pool plant) 
which receives milk from dairy farmers 
or is a milk manufacturing, processing, 
or bottlfng plant. SpecifiC categories of 
nonpool plants would be defined as 
follows: 

(1) "Other order ))lant" is a plant. that 
is fully subject to the pricing and pooling 
provIsIons of anbther order Issued pur
suant to the Act. unless such plant Is 
quaU"fted as a pool plant under this order 
and a greater volume of fluid milk prod .. 
uets is dIsposed of from such plant in this 
marketing area on routes and to pool 
distributing plants than to plants under 
the other order or In the marketing area 
ot such other order; 

(2) "Producer-handler plant" Is a 
plant operated by a producer-handler as L. 

defined In any order (including this 
order) issued pursuant to the Act; • 

(3) "Exempt distributing plant" IS a 
dlstl,'il;mting plant operated by a govern
mental agency; 

(4) I'Partially regulated distributing 
plant" Is a nonpool pJant that is a dis
tributing plant and Is not an other order 
plant. a producer-handler plant or an 
exempt dfstributhig plant; and 

(5) "Unregulated supply p1ant" is a. 
nonpool plant that is a supply plant and 
is not an other order plant. a producer
handler plant or an exempt distributing 
plant. 
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A spokesman for the, University of 
Florida <wliich mruntalns s· dairy herd 
and a prOCessIng plan~ In Gainesville) re
quested that its dairy plant: operation be 
exempt from the provIsions of the Upper
Florida 'order. This plant receives prac
tically all of its milk from the 160 dairy 
cows. maintained' on the University"s 
farms. The one load of supplemental 
mnk purchased in 1965 by the University. 
at the beginnJng of-the school year. was' 
from a Tampa handler. 

The -mnk production and processing 
carried ori-at Gatnesvilte are mairitained 
in connection with the research and edu
cational' functions of the Unlverslty of 
Florida. They are used arid deemed 
necessary in connectlon<wlth the varioUs 
·courses given and research done under 
the· auspices of the DaIry Science De
partment of the University.' The pJant 
facUlties are used for laboratory instruc
tIon and research. Each animal in the 
herd 'Is ·gene'rally being.used In at least 
two experiments. 
. Milk that Is not needed for the various 
research projects Is disposed of In fluId, 
form through 15 campus cafeterias or 
manufactured Into Ice cream. cottage 
cheese. or other dairy products. . Iri 
those periods ... when students are on va
cation, the unneeded production Is sold 
to Sunland Training Center, another 
State institUtion in Galnesvllle. or con
densed for later use In the manufacture 
of. lce cream. 

Several· other state educaUOU1\llnsti .. 
tutions and merital and penal establlsh· 
ments within the proposed marketing 
area also, maintalri 'herds arid bottling 
faclUUes to furnish milk" to their resi
dentS .. De~ned information on receIpts 
and sales. of mUk at these institutions 
was not presented on the recOrd. How
ever. it is not the practice of these insti
tutions to sen mUk in oommerchil cnan
nels In competition with proprietary 
handlers and producers. . 

PROPOSED RULE 'MAKING 

ed from pool,plant& to exempt distrlbut-· 
-lug plants-,be classified as Class:!. 

To qualify for pooling' under the pro .. 
posed order" milk-must be received'st.a 
pool plant or, diverted under specified· 
conditions from a;pool plant to 'a nonpool 
plant. Because an exempt dlstributing. 
plant would-be a nonpool plant, milk re
,ceived at such plant from sources other 
than' regulated plants and producers un
der the Upper Florida order would no~ be 
subject to the provisions of the "order. 
Therefore, milk from producers' farms 
received at an exempt dlstributlng plant 
could qualify as producer milk under the 
order only on the basis of its having been 
diverted from a pool plant. Otherwise. 
such mllk would lose -its "producer mllk 
status and would not be pooled or priced 
under Jhe Upper Florida order. 

Handler. The primary impact of reg
ulation tulder an order is on handlers. 
A handler definItion Is necessary_ to 
identify those individuals from whom 
the market, administrator must receive 
reports. or who have-financial respons!
blUey for payment for milk in aetord
ance " with its classified use value. As 
herein ,provIded. ,the. definition includes 
(n). persons operating pool plants: (b) a 
person operating,a partially regulated' 
distributing plant: (0) a cooperative as
.soclation with respect to producer mUk 
diverted from a pool plant to a nonpool 
plant for its account; (d) ,a cooperatlve 
asSocIation- with respect to its members' 
milk delivered In a tank truck- under-its 
control from .the farm to a. pool plant; 
(c) a person In his capacity as the oper
ator of. an other order plant; and (f)' a 
producer-handler .. 

DeSignating as handlers the operafork 
of tlie .varIous types of pfants that may 
be associated with the market Is neces
sary S3 that. the market administrator' 
may requlre' of them the ·reports.to, de
termIne the regulatorY status of the 

,,'plants and the extent of the operators'· 
obligations," if any, to the producer-set-
tlement fund. , 

'The principal cooperatives in the mar': 
ket-assume the responsiblllty of balane
ing supplies among various handlers. 
Milk ~ot needed fOf fluid uses-generally 

. It~ Is not Ilkely tliat the University of 
Florida_plant (or plants of governmental 
agencies similarly situated) w1l1 have 
production from Its farm in excess of Its 
usual requirements. Such excess produc
tion If it should develop could not be de
pended upon by handlers In the Upper can be most economically handled by dl-
Florida market as a regUlar or a supple-",".~ version directly to manufacturing plants. 
mental supply during periods when the To fa_cmtate such handling. a coopera
market may be short of -milk It would tive Is accorded handler status for mUk 
clearly be surplus milk inclde'ntal to the which it causes to be diverteq to nonpool 
operation of the University.'s mllk plant. plants for its account. 
Accordingly. the order shOUld provide . Requlf1ng a. cooperative to be a han
that milk received at pool plants from· dler for mLlk delivered from the farm to a 
such incidental. operations be.. allocated pool plant in a tank truck owned and 
first to Class III. Any such milk aUo- operated by or under (S"ontract to the co
ca-tEd to Class tat a 'pool plant would be operative wi11 afford a practicable basis 
subject to a compensatOrY payment at the of a'ccotinting for such milk. III addi
difference between the Class I arid Class tfon, It will provide added'tlexlbUlty to a, 
III prices. " cooperatlve's-operatlons in allocating Its 

The'Unlvcrslty of Florida's· milk plant members' mllk a;ffiOng handlers. "-
(and .similar Institutions) may, at times Once milk from a llroducel' bas been· 
be required to purchase supplemental 'COmmingled with mnk of other producers 
supplies from handlers who would be reg- in a tank truck, there is no further op
ulated by the proposed ~ order. It may portunlty _to measure, sample or rejeet 
reasonably be e>::pccted that purchases in 'the milk of any IndivJdual producer 
the form of lluld·mUk products woulc!:be whose mUk is included in the load. A 
needed arid used for Class I purpOses. simUar ~ltuatlon prevails when the mllk 
The order should provide, therefore. that .of an individual producer is del1vered 1n 
fluid milk products transferreq or divert- a tank truck to two or more plants. Tlle 

. -
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operator of a' pool plant to·which_bulk 
tank mllk Is delivered has an opportunity 
to determine only the weIght and butter-
fat test of the totalload.- -
" If a. tank truck picking UP mUk at the 

farm is operated· under the supervision 
of a cooperatlve assoc1ation. 1t is the as
sociation that determines the weight and 
butterfat content of each producer's 
milk., Handlers have no control and 
generally take no 'Part in determining 
the weIghts and butterfat tests of milk 
at the' farm. In some Instances, -han
dlers may not even know from which 
farms their milk-is shipped. 

The milk delivered by the ~9perat1ve 
as a bulk tank handler woUld be consid
ered as a receipt of producer milk by the 
operator of the pOo] plant,at· which it was 
physically received. The pool plantoper
ator's obligation for such mUk to ,the 
producer-settlement flmd: to the .a.dmln .. 
Istratron fund~ and to the cooperative 
would be the same as for' producer milk 
received dIrectly from the ~farln of an 
indivIdual producer.. " -

In' some instances, as discusSed else
where in this· deciSion, differences. be
tween the Q.uantitles ~of ,producer milk 
determined' at the farm and ascertained 
as 'physiCally received .by the .operator 
of the pool plant would be considered a 
ieceJ~'; of producer mUk by the coopera' .. 
tive at~he location C'.:.the pool plant. For 
sucll differences. "the cooperative. (Instead 
of the pool plant,-operaror) would be 
required to settle with the 'producer-set
tlement and administratlon funds. 

Prodw;.er-handler. ProducEtr-handler 
should be defined as any person who: 

(a) Operates a dairy farm and a dis
tributing plant from which ~the Class I 
dispOsition (except that represented by 
nonfat soUds 'used In the fortifIcation of 
fluid milk products) is entirely from his 
own {ann production: 

(b) ReceIves no fluid mUk productS 
from sources other· than his own farm 
production; and • 

(6) P.rovides proof satisfactory to the 
market administratOr that the carc and 
management of the dairy animals. and 
ot~er re.sources- necessary to produce aU 
fluid milk products handled and the op
eration of the processing "and. packaging 
business are his personal enterprise and 
risk. -. 
", The order is not intended to establish 
minimum prices for .producer-handlers, 
1:iut they should be required to make rc:
ports to the market administrator. 
Such reports are necessary to determine 
,whether the operator continues to meet 
the produccr~handler definitJon. 
, The producer-handler definition hereiri 
provided, which is patterned after that 
proposed by' producers, is essentially the 
same as the producer-handler definition 
in the· Tampa Bay and' Southeastern 
Florida Qrders. Proposals' by handlers, 
however. would restrict producer-handler 
status to tnose who met the qualifica
tions: herein }Jroposed and handled \ not 
more than 200.000 pOllllds of milk 
monthly. Handlers would also require 
that a producer--handler who failed 'to 
qualify as such in 1 month would lose his 
producer-handler status for the.next 11 
months. On the other- hand, some' pro·': .. . . "' . 
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d\1cer .. handlerS proposed broad exemp
tions which would allow them a preferred 
allocation for their own production and 
have other area producers supply their
supplementary 'needs. A 5pecltlc pro
posal of two handlers with own-farm pro
duction would permit a producer .. handler 
to purchase up to 10 percent of hiS Class 
I sales from pool sources without losing 
producer-handler status. _ 

The exemption from pricing and pool
ing of a producer-handler should be Jim
ited to bona fide producer-handlers. It 
Is approprIate. therefore. to provIde that 
to maintain producer-handler status, the 
maintenance, care and management of 
the dairy animals and other resources 
necessary to produce roUk and the proc
essing, packagIng and distribution of 
milk shall be the personal enterprIse 
and risk of the person Involved. The 
term producer-handler Is not intended to 
lnclude any lJerson who does not accept 
the responsibility and risk tor the opera
tion of the plant 'in which the milk of his 
own production is processed and bottled, 
for sale. 

Exemption from regu1ation as a pro
ducer-handler must be limited to those 
persons whose own fann production Is 
the sole source of their Class I disposi
tion (except nonfat solids.used to fortify 
ClaSs -r products). To permit them to 
purchase fluid mllk products from other 
sources without becoming fully regulated 
would give them an unwarranted eom
petItive advantage over other handlers 
in the market. This is so because they 
woUld be able to retain the full value of 
their Class I sales for themselves without 
asslUning tbe burden of their own sur
plus. However, as-long as they produce 
their own Class I needs and the neces
sary reserves and handle their own ex
cessproductlon, producer-handlers wlll 
not have a significant advantage over 
regulated handlers under present mar
keting condlUons. 

Any mUk: which a regulated handler 
receives from a producer-handler would 
be other source milk andf therefore. 
would be allocated to the lowest USC!: 
classification after the allocation of 
shrinkage on producer milk. This is 
appropriate since milk disposed of to 
another handler normalIy would be sur .. 
plus to the operation of 'the producer-
handler. T 

In proposing that a producer-handler 
who failed to quaUCy as such In 1 month 
would lose his producer-handler l:3tatus 
tor the next 11 months, handlers main
tained that this would prevent him from 
exploiting: the pool by becoming .regu
lated when it was to his advantage. 
while retaining his exempt status at 
other times. Such a provIsIon, however. 
could result in hardshIp in .some in
stances. For example, an inadvertent 
failure to meet all requirements for pro
ducer-handIer status in 1 month could 
cause a person to lose his designation as 
a pr.oducer-handler for an entIre year. 
The regulatory eUect of such acUon 
might too often tend to be dispropor
tionate to the relative sJgnUlcancc of 
the requirement that was not met. Since 
a producer-handler must rely on his 
own production, he must establish ade-
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quate production facilities to assure a not, however, include ~terilized .pro~ucts . 
sufficient mllk SUpply for his operation. in hermetically ~caled containers. The 
Because of this, it is \UlUkely that a. items de$ignateci as fluid milk products. 
producer-bandler will sbUt back and pursuant to this definition are those 
forth between his exempt status and products which, when disposed 'of by 
that of a' regulated handler for the handlers, nre included as Class I milk. 
purpose of exploiting the pool. Producer milk. Producer milk is in-

It Is expected that less than half of the tended to'include all milk that is fully 
25 handlers in the market with own.. r~ulatcd by the order. Accordingly, it 
farm production w1ll qualify as proclucer- should be defined as all sKim. milk and 
handlers under the order. At least three butterfat contained in mIlk received at 
such handlers distribute more than a pool nlant direcUy from dairy farmers 
200,000 pounds of milk monthly. The and milk diverted from a pool plant to a 
combined operations of these three ncupool plant uuder certain conditions. 
potential producer-handlers account for As provided elsewhere In this dec1sion~ 
more than 10 percent of the total Class I milk delivered by a cooperatIve as a bulk 
sales in the propased marketing area. tank handler would be considered as a 
Because theIr sales are such a relatiVely receipt of producer milk by the operator 
large proportion of the market total, at the pOol plant at wh1ch it was physl
handlers who would be regulated 'Under cally received. 
the proposed order stressed the need to Producer milk should not include any 
have such large operations regulated. milk movcd from a farm directly to an 
Proponents, however, did not show that other order plant sInce such milk's eligi-, 
the.sc producer-handlers have any cost bility to be included under a Federal 
advantas:e on Class I milk or are a dis- order would be morc appropriately deter
ruptlve factor in the market. Moreover, mined at the other order plant where r.e
it was not establisbed that exempting ceived. In fact, diversion to such plants 
those handlers with own-farm produc- if permitted could result in the pricing 
tlon who qualify as producer-handlers, and pooling of the same milk under two 
even the three largest, would affect ad- orders. 
versely the competitive position of regu- WIlen roUk Is not needed in the market 
lated handlers or producers. For the for Class I purposes, the movement of 
above stated reasons. the proposals to such milk to a nonPOQI plant for manu
llr{lit producer-handler status to 'opera.. facturing purposes should be faciUtated. 
tions of not more than 200,000 pounds- It is necessary, however, to provide lIm.i
of milk monthly and the proposal that. tations on the amount of milk. which may 
would deny producer-handler status dur.. be diverted so that only that milk which 
lng the succeeding 11 months to a i$ genuinely assocIated with the market 
producer-handler who failed to qualify wlll be diverted and only at those times 
as such in 1 month are denied. when it Is not needed in the market for 

Route. The term ·'route .. would mean Class I purposes. 
a delivery (except to a plant) either di- Producers associated with this market 
reet or through any distribution facility are not expected to produce'large quant!
(including disposition from a plant store, ties of milk in excess of the market's fluid 
vendor. or vending machine) of a --fluid requirements. Diversion provisions are 
milk product classified as Class I.' provIded herein prima.rlly to enable 

FluId mHk products may be moved handlers and cooperative aSSOCiations to 
from a. mllk plant to a dlstribuUon fa-- divert producer milk on such occasions 
eility such as a warehouse. loading sta- as weekends and holidays when the milk 
tion or storage plant. The distribution 1s not needed in the market for Class I 
from such latter point would be con- pUrPOses. 
sldered route distribution from the milk: Diversion of producer mUk by a co
plant. To do otherwise would bo in- operative to a nonpool plant mould be. 
appropriate because It would consIder limited to 25 percent.oi the m.llk physl
the dIsposItion of fluid milk products to cally receIved from its producer-mcm
have been made at the temporary storage bers at pool plants during the month. 
facillty instead of at t~e location. at - Similarly, mlIk diverted by the operator 
which such products are received by rc- of a pool plant for his account would be 
tan and wholesale purchasers. limited to 25 percent of the quantity of 

Producer. Producer should mean any producer milk physically receIved at his 
person·· (except a producer-handler or a plant during the month. 
goverrunental agency in its capacity as The proposed diversion provisionS' are 
the operator of an exempt distributing appropriate under the conditions In the 
plant) who produccs milk in compliance Upper Florida. order market. There was 
with the Inspection requirements of a no opposition to the diversion provI ... 
duly constituted health authority. which sions. whIch were sUpported by bath pro
mllk is received at a pool plant or ducers and handlers at the hearing. 
diverted therefrom to a nonpool plant Only that milk genuInely' associated 
under certain condItions. The proC\ucer wIth the market should be eligible to be 
.definition will provIde the necessary diverted to nonpool plants. Therefore, 
distinction between the productIon of.. it Is provided that at least 10 days' pro
those- farmers whose m1lt wUl be priced duction of a. producer must be received at 
and pooled each month under the -Upper a pool plant during the month to qualify 
Elorida order and the receipts at han.. any of his -production In the same month 
dIers' plants from all other sources. for diVersion witWn the lImits described 

Fluid. 1l'!-i~ products. FluId milk prod- above. A producer sbipping ·on an every
uets should mean mllk (includIng frozen other-day basis would under this stand .. 
and concentrated milk), flavored milk ard be required. in effect, to ship ,only 
and skim milk. The definition should five days. The requirement herein 
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. adopted ~is sufficient·· to establish a pro
~ dueer's association with the fluid market 
and still pennlt the necessary fiexlblllty 
In diverting milk not needed for fluid use. 

Milk diverted to nonpool plants In ex
cess of the limitations provided would 
'not be considered producer mllk. Hence. 
eliglbUlty, for pricing and pooling under 
the oider would be forfeited on a' Quan
tity of milk equal to such excess. In such 
instances, the dlverting handler would 
specify which milk Is 'inellglble as pro
ducer milk. If the handler falls to make 
such designation, thereby making it in
feasible for the market adri1lnlstrator to 
determine which milk was overdlverted, 
all mUk dlverted to nonpool' plants by 
suCh handler would be made inellglble 
as producer milk. 

Producer mllk that is diverted should 
be priced at the location of the plant,to
which diverted Instead of at."the location 

~ of the pool plant to which it Is cus
tomarily delivered. To provide for pric
ing such mUk at the latter location would 
be inappropriate. This is because it 

'would result in producers in the market 
paying (through,the pool) a transporta~ 
tion cost to the market on mUk which is 

, . not moved to the market and on which 
an equIvalent transportation charge Is 
not incurred. "t 

Other source milk. A definiUon of 
'Iother source mtlk" is necessary to faclU
tate the application of the ordcr to the 
varIous categories of receipts at a regu
Jated plant. -

Other source milk should include all 
·sklm m.1lk and butterfat contained In or 
represented by (a) flutd'mllk products 
and' 'Class II products utillzed by the 
handler in his operation (except producer 
-rnUk, fluid mllk products and Class n 
products Jrom pool plants, and fluid mUk 
. prOduc~ and Cl~ss II producw 1n Inven
. tory at the beginning of the month) I (b) 
all, mailufactured dairy products ,from 
any source <including those produced at 
the pJant)" which are reprocessed or con
verted intO another product during the 
month, and (c) any disappearance of 
nonfluid milk products in a form in which 
they may be converted Into "Class I 
products and which are not otherwlse 
'accounted 'for under the order. 

in order to verify the actual utIlization 
9f milk received fr4?m producers, it is 
nccessary .. that the market administrator 
be in a positiori to reconcile aU, r.eceJpt,s: 
of mllk and dairy products wIth the dls~ 
position records of the plant. If such 
records cannot be reconcUed. the ban
:dler must be h~ld respon.sible for the 

~ shrinkage or the overrun which occurs 
as a result of the dIscrepancy between 
records of receipts and disposition. 
Otherwise; . the' handler wlth improper 
records would be in a position to gain 
an adVantage' over his competitors who 
properly account for all rilUk and dairy 
products received. It is equally neces
sary that the ha.ndler be required to_ 
account for aU nonfiuld dali-y products 
in a forin In -which they can be converted 
into Cl~5S I products. Otherwise, a han
dler. by fallJng to keep records of the 
nonfat dry mllk and simllar products 
which can be reco'nstltuted Into skim 
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milk or other fluid products, would _ gain significantly belo~, "the Class I pri;c. " 
'a compe'Utlve'advantage over other han- Both the Tampa Bay- and Southeastern 
dlers In the market." • Florida orders have a separate Class II 

(b) Cla8si/ica.tion 01 milk. Mllk and classlflcatlon for these products. ~o 
milk products received by handlers change has taken place 1n the- appl1ca
should be classified~on the basis of skim . tlon of the State statute to require any 
milk and butterfat according to the form different classlficatio)l for these pr,oducts 
in whIch. or the purpose for which, such In the Upper Florida order than is now 
skim mnk and "butterfat was used or dis.. provided under the other two Federal 
posed of as ClaSs I. Class II, or Class m orders In the State or from what bas 
mllk, 'been historically the practIce in the mar-

MUk is received by handlers directly ket, The producer proposal to IncJude 
from dairy farmers, from other handlers. these Class n products in the Class I 
and from other sources. Milk from all classification is therefore denied. 
these sources 1s commingled in handlers· Some nonfat milk solids are utlllzcd, 
plantS. It Is necessary, therefore, to through reconstltutIon or fortlficatton. 
have a pJan for allocatIng the uses of in the preparation of Class I and ·Class 
milk to each source 'of supply 'in order U products distributed In the marketing 
to afford a means to establlsh the' classl- area. For purposes of accounting for the 
fieatlon of producer milk' and to apply skim milk required to produce the prod
the classified pricing plan. uct. ~he aoded_nonfat milk soUds should 

The produets included In Class I mUk include the normal Quantity of water 
are requIred by health authorIties In the origil)ally associated with the solids. 
markeUng area to be obtained from mllk The volume of the reconstituted or torti-
01' mllk products from "Grade A" sources. fled product classifled as Cla.ss I or Cla.ss 
The extra cost ofJ getting quallty ~ mUk, II. whichever Is appllcable, would be a 
produced and"-~deUvered to the market quantity equal to the volume of the same 
in the condItion and quantities reqUired product made without the addition of 
makes It necessary to provide a prlce for nonfat mi~k solids. TIle remaining vol
mnk used In Class r products conslder- rune of the product. which represents the 
ably above the manufacturing milk price. skim milk equivalent of added nonfat 
This higher price should' be at a level milk soUds, should be classified as Class 
which w1ll yield a. blend price to farmers III: . 
that will encourage production of enough Class m should be all skim milk and 
milk to meet market needs. ~ butterfat used to produce frozen desserts 
. In accordance with these standards, (e.g.,ice cream and Ice cream mix), egg

the' Class I mnk should Include all skIm nog, yogurt, aerated cream products, but
milk and butterfat disposed of In thc ter, cheese (including cottage cheese>. 
form of mUk. flavored milk, and skim evaporated and condensed milk (plaIn or 
mUk. Class I, however, should· not In· sweetened,), nonfat dry milk. dry whole 

""elude any of the above,products "whIch mUk, dry whey. condensed or.dry butter~ 
are ,sterUizcd and in hermetically sealed -milk, and sterlllzed products in henneti
contaIners. FluId mnk products to which cally sealed containers., 
,extra skim milk sallds have been added, Handlers have inventories of milk and 
and frozen or .concentrated mnK dis:" mUk products at the beginning and end 
posed of for fluid use likewise would be of each month whIch enter into the ac
included as Cla1N r-mUk. Any skIm'mllk counting for current receipts and utm~ 
and.butterfat not accounted for in either' ,zatIon. The accounting procedure would 
Class II or Class m also would be In- be facilitated by provIdIng that month
c1uded in Class I." ep.d inventories of lluld milk products 

Class n should Include cream, sour and Class- II products be classified 1n 
cream, half and half, buttermilk, choco~ Class n milk. Such inventories would be 
late drink. and 'acidophllus milk. The subtracted. under the allocation pro~ 
distinction between ClasS II products and cedures, from any available Class IT in 
products InclUded In Class I Is· that the the following month. The higher use 
marketing area health authorities per- value of any such skim milk and butter
mit "the use of milk products from un- fat allocated to Class I hi the" following 
inspected sources in the prepa.ration of month will be reflected in returns to 
products herein designated as Class n. producers. 
A separate Class II claSsification is neces- Inventories shouJd Include all the skim 
sary, therefore" so that a separate price milk and butterfat in bulk and packaged 
may be applfed consistent with the some- fluid mUt products and Class XI products. 
what lower value of such products In Since the disposiUon of skim milk and 
this market., butterfat in nonfiuid milk products bas 

Producers proposed that the skim milk been accounted for when used to pro~ 
and butterfat in the products herein- dc.s~ duce a manufactured dairy product (and 
ignated as Class II 'dispositions 'be In- classlfied as Class III mUk), such skim 
'cluded in Class I. They asserted that milk and butterfat should not be included 
Florida statute requires that these prod- In inventories. 
'ucts be made from Grade A mUk. How- Inventories of fluid milk' products and 
ever. the Director of Milk Industry 'for Class II products on hand at a plant at 
.the Florida Department of Agriculture tbe, beginning of the first month 1n which 
stated that, in ,practice, it is not required thc order becomes effective or during any 
that Grade A milk be used in the manu- month in which a plant becomes regu
facture of these Class n products. "Hls- latcd for the first Ume should be alloca.ted 
torlcally, the products herein designated to any avallable Class n utlUzatIon of the 
as Class n have been included in a sep~ plant during the month. This will pre
arate classltlcatlon In FlorIda and :Priced serve the priority of assignment of cur~ .. 
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rent producer milk receipts. to current 
Class I utilization. 

The proposed method ot handling In
ventories 18 Identical with tha.t provided 
in the Tampa. Bay order. In 1U'gillg its 
adoption, handlers stressed the desira
bility of having: hl.ventories handled in' 
the same manner In these adjacent 
orders. 

Producers proposed that ending inven
tories be classified In Class I and that the 
dtiIerences between the Class I prices in 
each month be taken into account when 
pricing inventories classified in Class I in 
the following month. AB outllned at the 
hearing. it was not shown that applIca
tion of the order would be iacllitated or 
that producers would realize any signtf
icant advantage by classifyIng inventor
ies in Class I. 

The fluid milk products and Class II 
products contained In inventory and 
classified In Class n might be used in the 
following month In a Class I, Class n, or 
Class m classiftcatfon. On any 3uch fn-

- ventory used in Class 1111 the fOllowing 
month, handlers must pay the dffference 

• between the a.pplicable' Class- I price in' 
the month it was utilized and the Class 
n price at which it was priced in the 
preceding mDnth. Under the tbree
classification system provIded in the 
Upper Florida. order, this manner of 
handling inventories wm tend to work 
out more practicably and equitably than 
classifying closing Inventory In Class I 
in the maMer proposed by producers. 
The producer proposal, therefore. is 
denied. 

Skim mUk and butterfat In fluid milk 
products and Class II product8 dumped 
or disposed of by a handler for Uvestock 
feed should be cla.ssified as Class mmllk. 
auen outlets often repr~nt the most ef
ficient mea"lU) for dispOSing or surplus 
skim mllk. Transportation and han
dling costs are such that It is uneconom
ical to ship relat1vely small quanUties of 
uMeeded skim mUk to trade outlets for 
surplus skim milk& In the case of route 
returns of such products as homogenized 
milk and chocolate milk, it is difficult 
and impractical to salvage the butterfat 
for further use. Such butterfat which 
is not salvageable should be classIfied 
as Class m when dwnpe<i or disposed of 
tor Uvcstock feed. 
It would not be practicable to permit. 

in an unllm1ted manner the dumping of 
skim milk and butterfat by pool plant 
handlers. Neither would it be appro
priate tp classify such skim milk and 
butterfat, tor which no better outlet Is 
aVailable, in other than Class m. Ac-
cordingly, the order should clearly 
.specify a Class ill classification for skim 
milk and butterfat dumped, provided 
that the market administrator is notified 
In advance and afforded the oPpOrtunity 
to verify the dumping. 

waste and loss of skim milk and but
terfat experienced in plant operations 
ari! referred to as "shrinkage." Since 
shrInkage represents disappearance of 
mllk for which the handler must M

count but tor which no direct return 
is realized, It should be considered as 
Class m milk to the extent that the 
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amount Is reasonable and is not the mined on the ba51s of farm ,weights dur
result of Incomplete or faulty records. Ing the month, to the. market admlnls-

The maxImum shrinkage allowance In 'trator lor inclusIon in the monthly pool 
Class m at each pool plant should be computation. Up to 0.5 percent of the 
2 percent of producer milk (except that' total producer farm. tank mUk involved 
diverted to a nonpool plant or. for which would -be reported and pooled as Class 
a cooperative association is the handler), m; any such difference in excess of the 
plus 1.5 percent ot producer milk :from a maximUm aIlowable Class Dr shrinkage 
cooperative as a handler and bulk fluid of 0.5 percent would be Class L The co
mUk products from pool plants of other operative would be responsible for set
handlers and less 1.5 percent of bulk tling with the producer-settlement fund 
fluid milk products transferred to o~her for the total quantity of shrinkage it re
plants (except pool plants of the same ported. If the 4uantitlcs of bulk tank 
handIer). A 1.5 percent shrinkage al- milk physically received at a pool plant 
lowancc would be allowed on bulk fluid frem a cooperative during the month is 
mUk products received from other order the same as or greater than farm 
plants and unregulated sUPPlY plants weights, the cooperative would have no 
(exclusive of the quantlty for which Class settlement to make with the producer
II or Class III utilization is requested by settlement fund on such milk. However, 
the handler). In those Instances wherein the quantitIes 

Plants which are operated in a reason- of mUk. phYsically receIved at pool plants 
ably efficient manner and for which ac- are greater than the fann weights, the 
curate records of receipts and utUtzation pool plant. operator's obligation to the .. 
are maintained should not have plant cooperative and the producer-settlement 
losses in excess of the maximums pro- fund would be on the basis of the weights 
vided. Any shrinkage In excess of the ascertained at his plant. _ 
maximums should be classified as Class It is appropriate to limit the volume of 
I milk. This Is reasonable and necessary unregulated supply plant milk and other 
to strengthen the classified pricing plan order milk that may be classlfled in Class 
and wlll tend to encourage maintenanec nt as .shrinkage since these types of rc
of adequate records and efficient han- ceipts are allocated pro rata to class uses 
dling of milk. along with Q.uantlt1es received from'pool 

As provIded elsewhere in this decision, 'plants and producers. Under the aUo .. 
a cooperative would be the handler for cation .system provided, such other 
milk deUvered from producers' farms to source mtlk will share with producer 
the pool plant of another handler in a milk in any shrinkage allocated to Class 
tank truck owned .and operated by or I when the speCified Class DI shrinkage 
under contract to such cooperative. limUatIons are exceeded. 'No ,specific 
'When a cooperative Is a. handler under shrinkage l1mit is necessary on unregu
such conditions, the operator of a pool lated or other order mllk that does not 
plant receiving this buIk_ tank milk dI.. share a pro rata. assignment and thus Is 
rectly from the farm would setUe with allocated first to Class m uses, since the 
the pool and the cooperative tor such allocation procedure insures aSSignment 
milk In the same manner as a receipt of such milk to Class m in an amount 
from producers. However, the full 2 at least equal to the shrinkage that may 
percent allowance for shrinkage would be assoclated therewith. 
be permitted the handler only if he is To insure an equitable assignment of 
purchasing: the milk on the basis of farm total shrinkage to the two categories of 
weights: and haS so notified the. market receipts (I.e .• receipts fOf which there is 
administrator. Otherwise, the maxi- a. percentage llmltation for Class m 
mum shrinkage in Class m allowed the shrinkage assignment and receiPtS for 
handler on such milk would be 1.5 per.. which there Is no such limltation), the 
cent, and the cooperative would be re- total shrinkage should be prorated to 
sponslble for any difference between the these two categories. 
gross weight of producer mUk received Skim milk and butterfat are not used 
In the tank truck at the farms and that In most products in the .same proportlons 
delivered to pool plants. This proce- farmers and, therefore, should be classi
duro is followed in a number of other as contained in the mllk received from 
Federal orders and provides a rcu.s~n- fied according to their separate uses. 
able basis for the allocation' of the The skim milk and butterfat content of 
shrinkage allowance in those instances milk products received and dIsposed of 
wherein the cooperative Is the rcsponsi- by a. handler can be detennined through 
ble handler with respect to milk picked certain testing procedures. Some prod
up at producers' ta1ntS in bulk tank ucts such as ice cream and condensed 
trucks. products present a difficult problem of 

In those instances in which a pool "testing in that some of the water con
plant operator' Is not purchasing fArm 'tamed in the mIlk has been removed. It 
tank milk (from a cooperative as a han- 15 desirable in the case of such products 
dler) on the- basis of fann weIghts. any to provide an appropriate means of as
'difference between the quantities of pro- certaining the amount of skim milk and 
ducer mUk detennlned at the farm and butterfat used to produce such products. 
ascertained as physically received by-the The accounting procedure to be used in 
operator of the pool plant would be con.. the case of concentrated mllk products 
sidered a receipt of producer milk by the such as condensed milk or nonfat dry 
cooperative at the location of the pool milk .should be based on the pounds of' 
plant. The cooperative would report mUt or skim mllk required to produce 
such differences, which may reasonably such product. 
be expected to be within 0.5 percent ot Skim mUk and butterf9t used to pro
the quantity of producer milk deter- duce Class III products should be con-
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.sldered to be disposed of when the Class. 
m product, Is produced Handlers. wll1-
need to maintain stock. records on- such 
products, however, to pennit audit of 
their. utilization records, by the market; 
admInlstrator so that verification of such 
Class muses may- be made., -If a han
dIer faUs to keep Ute necessary records 
for verification purposes. the skim mUk 
and butterfat will be reclassified as Class 
I milk. 

Each handler must be held responsible 
tor a full accounting of all his receipts. 
of skim milk or butterfat ·in any form .. 
A handler who first- receives mllk from 
dairy fanners should be held~responslble 
for establishing the classification of and 
maldng. payment for such mUk.- Fixmg. 
responsiblUtfcs in this manner Is neces
sary to· effectively administer· the provi
sions of the order. I 

Except for the quantities of shrInkage 
that. may be classified in Class.. m. all 
skim mllk and. buUerfat for wliich the 
handler cannot establish. uUIlzaUon. 
should be classified as Class I mUk. This 
provisIon Is necessary to remove-any ad-

.. vantage that might accrue ,to handlers 
who fatl to keep complete and accurate 
records and to assure thaldalry farmers. 
receive nayment· for tbelr milk, on the: 
basis of its use_ Accordingly, the burden.. 
of proof should be, on the handler to' 
establish. the utilizatIon of any milk as 
other than, CJa.5$ I. 

Transfers., Some Class I or Class. II: 
items may be.disposed of to other plants 
for Class. ur use_ - It is necessary, there-, 
fore. to provIde speclfic'rules so that the 
classIfication of such transfers may be. 
determined. under this- order. 

Fluid milk products and Class II prod
ucts transferred from d· pool plant to the. 
pool plant of another llandler should' be.. 
classified as· Class. I mllk unless utilIza
tion. as Class" II or." Class.m milk is. 
claimed' for both- plants on the repOrts 
submitted for. the. month. to the. market 
adminlstrator_ However, SUfficient. Class. 
II or Class m utuIzation..must be avaH-
able. at the transferee plant 'for such, 
assignment after the allocation of all' 
other source milk ,at'. such tranSferee 
plant durIng the month. Moreover" if 
other source milk of. the. type to which 
a. surplus value, Inherently applies (such 
as nonfat milk solids) has been receIved' at the shipping plant during the month. 
thesklm mllk 01: butterfat In fluid milk 
products .or Class II lJroducts, involved 
in such transfer should be classified so 
as to allocate the least- possible Class.-r 
utlUzatlon to such other sour"ce, milk. If. 
the shlppmg hanclTer receIves othe:c 
source milk from an unregulated supply 
plant or an other order plantJ the trans
ferred quantltle$, UP to the total of :mch 
receipts, shoul~ not be Class I to a greater: 
extent than would be appUcable to a..l1kc 
quantity of such other source. milk re
ceived at the transferee plant. 

Fluid milk products or Crass II prod
ucts transferred or diverted to a. non
pool plant (othei"' than transfers to the 
plant ot a l'roducer-handler, an exempt 
distributing plant. or an other order 
plant) should' be classified as Class I milk 
unless certafn conditions are· met., The. 
operator or the no~pool plant, it rc-
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questcd~ should make his books and rec
ords available to the market. administra
tor for the pUrpose of verifying" the re
ceipts.. and utilization of milk and milk 
products In- such nonpool plant.. Provi
sion for verUication, by the market. ad
minfstrator. Is reasonable and necessary 
to insure proper application, of the clas.., 
slftcatlon procedures -prescribed in the 
order. ~. 

Any- Class I. utlllzatlon dIsposed of on. 
routes In this marketing area from the. 
nonpool plant should be first. assigned to 
fluid milk lJroducts transferred from pool 
plants and then Dro.rata.to receipts from 
all othe~ order plants and last to receipts 
from dairy fanners who tho market ad
m1n1strator detennines 'constltute the 
regular source.. 01. Grade A milk for the 
"nonpooLplant.. 

any Class I ut1Uzation disposed of on 
from the nonpool plant on routCs in -the 
marketing- area. of another Federal.order 
should be assfgned to fluid mIlk- products. 
transfcned or dIverted from plants fully
regulated by that order. then pro rata to 
fluid milk- products received jrom plants 
regulated by this order and all other 
Federal orders and thereafter to the nOlr
pool plant's regular Grade A dairy 
farnners. -

Any' Class I uttllzation remaining in: 
the nonpool plant after the above assign
ments should be assigned to the plant's 
regUlar-Grade A dairy fanners and.then 
pro rata.- to unassigned receipts from. 
plants regulated by thls order and, other 
orders., 

After the,above assigrunents to Class I 
·are made. any remaining receIpt&: of fluid' 
milk products from pool,pJants would,be 
classified In ,sequence as Class m and' 
then, Classll. ,Also. any Class n m!ik 
which is not assigned pursuant to the-. 
above sequence would be classified as· 
Class'lI. 

The method' hereIn recommended for 
classifying trans!eri' and diversions· to 
nonpool plants, accords, equ1table...treat
ment to order handlers and also.gives ap
propria te re cog nition- to handlers in 
other regulated. markets in the classlfica .... 
tion of milk transferred to a common 
nonpool plant. Giving highest use: prl-
ority to dairy farmers. directly supply
ing.a nonpool plant recognizes, that-, they
are< the. regular- and dependable source of 
supply of milk for fluid use at such plant. 
The proposed method of classification 
win safeguard. the primary functions of 
the transfer. provision ot- the order by· 
proMoting orderly disposal ot reserve 
supplies. and in-assuring' that. shipments.. 
to nonpool pfunts wlll be classified' in an 
equitable mannerr 

rn the. case of fluid milk products or 
Class n products....transferred_ from: pool 
plants ,to other order plants" . specific 
rules 'are necessary to provide equitable 
treatment- to the handlers· In both -orders 
and coordinate the clasSl1icat1on under 
the orders.. -

Such products transferred to an other 
ordex: 'plant In excess, of receipts from 
such plant in the same category (pack
aged., bulk. designated tor surplus dis
posal. or' bulk. milk not so designated) 
should be, classified in the ·comparable 
classes to whlqh allocated Wlder the 
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other order.. If the ·o~nitors ot both the. 
transferor and transferee plants so re
quest .. transferS' in bulk torm should be. 
'claSSified as Class IT or Class m to the 
extent that Class n or Class III utiliza-
tion (or comparable utilIzation under 
such other order~ is available for such 
assignment under the· allocation pro
visions of. the transferee order. Such re
quests. should: be- filed. with the respective 
market administrators with their reports 
of receipts and utllization for the month. 

If Information concerning the classIfi
cation to whIch the-products transferred 
are allocated tinder. the. transferee order 
is not. avaUable to the market admInis
trator for- purposes- ot establishing 
classification under- thIs order. then 
classification of fluid milk products, and 
·Class fl. products- transferred should be 
as Class.I and Class ll. respectively, sub
ject to adjustment when such Informa
tion is available.. If the transferee order 
provides. for more· than two classes, of 
utUization, allocations to a,. cla5S consist
Ing prImarily, ot fluid milk products shall 
be classified as Class, I, and allocatlons 
to other classes, should be classified in a 
comparable-- classification as Class II or 
Classm •. 

It- the torm in whfch a fluid milk prod
uet is transferred to an other order plant
Is not defined, as, a fluid mIlk product 
under' such oth~ order,. classification. 
should be. In.- accordance with the form' 
In which it· leaves, the transferor plant: 
Thls'iwould be the. case where the clas
sification of a.product dIffers In the ship
ping, and receiving markets and accord
Ing identical classificatIon is not possIble. 
Th~e. differences. exist,.. primarily be
cause. the· health. authorities in different, 
are,as. have varying' requirements with. 
respect to the use of Grade A milk in 
some. mllk products:. Hence, -the order 
provisions must be designed to accom
modate the differEmccs In cla.ssification 
which might exist in this order compared 
to any order market .. from. which such 
pro duct. is. recei'Ved. 

Allocation. Beca.use the value. of, pro
ducer mllk Is based on its cfassificatlon. 
the- ordet. must. prescribe. an assignment 
of receipts, rrom~ all· sources. during the 
month- to establiSh such classification. 

The system of allocating. haridlers' 
receipts to the various classes must be 
similar to that, adopted in the decisions 
issued,June. 19, 1964,' for 76 mllk orders. 
of which official notice has.. been taken. 
These decIsions- :were designed to Inte
grate into, the regulatory plan of each 
of the orders milk. which Is not subject 
to classified pricIng under'aoy'order. and 
to-. apply tJ?e· regulatory plan of .each of 
the orders to- milk regulated under an
other order. which is dIsposed of from the
othet. order plant on routes in the mar
keting. area. or ls,received at.a fully reg
ulated plant.' Inrismuch as those deci
sions .set. forth the,standards for dealing 
with unregulated milk under Federal 
orders generally ... It Is desirable that the 
system, Qf allocatIon· under thLs order be 
similar. FUrther I the treatment of other '" 
order' milk should confonn with the plan 
included In those. decisions so as to co
ordinate the. appltcable: regulations on 
all movements of mUk between Federal 
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orde'r markets. PIoducers'and handlcr.s however, Class n or chiss In utUization taining an adequate "supply to ,seryice 
recognized the necessity for :iuch co': in axegulated plantJs Insufficient" for the Class I sales 'in 'amounts which "will In
ordination and proposed aUocation pro': assignment of all- ,fluid mUk products crease his reserve a.bove 20 percental hIs 
visions similar to those adopted in other from uriregulated. +plants to the agreed total receipts in any given month. 
orders. - manufacturing usc. the remainder. of Whenever a' handler has a riiilk supply 

Except for relatively minor variations course, must be allocated to ClasS t. - such that 20 percent of his- recelpw are 
'to accommodate this individual market's - Other categories of mUk receipts as- In Class II and Class III. he is fully sup
sltuatIon .. the general scheme of'slloca-:' signed first to Class III use (down allo- plled for furnishing a regulated Class 1 

~ Uon.must be based on the Considerations cared) should include receipts from pro,; market.' Even though a situation CQuld 
of c~oordihation among 'markets arid unl.. ducer .. handlcrs. receipts from exempt- conceIvably arise ~whereJ becaus~ of the: 
[onn' treatment of unregulated mi!k in distributing plants, receipts wi,thout disruption of -n<Yrmal suppltes, a han
the several markets. .<- ~ Grade A certification, and reconstituted' dler -receives 'milk from "unregulated 

When a hantUer receives a. Class II milk.' The reasons for such assignment sourcf!S ,in excess of the quantities 'that 
pl:oduet from nonpool plants in the same are explained in subsequent findings on may be prorated. the attainment of etrec
month that he utilizes producer mllkrto these specific types of rccelpts;~ tlve regulation neverthelesS requires the 
make Clas.s: II products, there is, usually With respect to the general-" category Impost tlOD. of this ·limit. ' 
an intermingling of such prodli'cts at,the of milk received from. unregulated plants It 'is provided that in assigning un~ 
plant. 'However. some handlers may. at (not producer':'handlers or exempt dis':' regulated"bulk milk for purposes of elas
times, receiv,e Cla.ss" II products trom' trlbuUng plants. however) the' 'order si fi cation , the 'overall utilIzation of the 
nonpool plants for Class nI: utilizations should provide that_ (within limits). un .. - handler a.t "a.ll of his plants' regulated 
in·thelr~plants. It would be' appropriate regulated milk received at a pool plant. under the order 1 (rather than the utlll· 
in such instances to subtract these re- which Is not specifically designated for zaUon at a 'Single' plant) should be used. 
celpts from nonpool sources'-'-n"oin- the manufacturing use, be assigned a classlfl~ This is necessary °for the same 'reasons; 
handler's available Class m utmzation if cation which is pro rata to regulated milk set forth later in this decision, which 
the handler so requested -it. Otherwise· received by the operator of such plant~ 'apply to ,receipts -of niilk from" planw-
it is not possible to ascertain what pro- This-should be provided because classifi- regulated by other orders. - - . 
portion -of the Class II p'roducts from cation of bulk mHk cannot- be determined Payment at the difference between the 
each ~source" was act-ually- used ,in the on. the basis of its inherent characteris- Class I and uniform, prices should be' 
_handler's Class II and Class III dlsPO.Sl- tics M either Class I (i.e., In bottles) or made by the receivIng handler into the' 
flons. To give prIority In the assignment as surplus (i,e., as In manufactured prod- producer-settlement fund on the portion 
of a handler's Class II utilization to ·ucts). Its claSSification depends upon Its of unregulated mllk" which is assigned 
either the CJ.as&: II, products produced utlUzation by the handler who receives It. to Class I thro'ugh proration. There can \ 
at his plant or those obtained from non- Unless the regulated handler accepts the be no, question that the Class I price 
pool sources might often result in lh- milk for Class II·or"III use. a method as basically should apply to both regulated 
equities. under different circumstances. 'described herein must be provided for" and unregulated milk used ,in" a. fully 
to both producers and handlers. Be.. assigning the-unregulated bulk mUk to 'regulated·plant a.s Class I milk. To at-, 
cause Class n products from all sources claSses of use. By assigning ,It pro rata tribute ally different valuatloh on the' 
are Intermingled at the plant and since with regulated milk- (within limits)., its unregulated milk would automatically 
such products may be dlspoAed of In indeterminate character as Class I.,II. or result in inequity as compared withreg·
either Class n or Class m 'uttllzatlons.- III wlll be recognized up ,to the limit ulated mIlk similarly utilized. 
equity to both producers .arid handlers provided~ ~ ,Although there Is no room tor, doubt 
will be best achieved by allocating the A liJ;l1lt must be placed on the amount as to the need to -attrlbute a Class IJ 
avaUable CIass 1I utUlzatlon of a handler of unregulated mU~ which may share full .... value for any milk SO utilized (the, 
on a pro rata basIS to the skim 'milk and, classification ~wfth regulated milk. The minuend), the proper credit to be aJ
butterfat in Class U product& .received receipt of unregulated milk in a regulated lowed to milk from unregulated plants 
from nonpool plants and those produced handler's operation is always a so.urce of is notcIear; i.e., what subtrahend should 
,at the plant. . danger to the r~gulatory plan. Handlers be used in such a payment formula. It, 

Milk rece£vecZ at regulated plants from often obtain unregulated ml~k because It may be expected that in many ~ituatlons' 
unregulated planti. When unregulated Is a cheaper source of supply than regu- a payment at any lesser rate than the 
milk eUgible tor Class I distrIbution in- lated milk. Unless some limitation Is difference between the Class I price and 
the marketing area is rcceiveO. at a pool placed on the 'volum.e of unrcgula~d" the value or such mUk as surplus would 
plant, provIsion must be made for its mUk that may be prorated, a handler give unwarranted prIce advantage'to un
allocation to the total available classJft- with a. supply of regulated milk adequate regulated mtlk over producer milk strnl .. ' 
cation of such pool plant and for provid- for his Class I -requirements cou~d larly utilized. 
lng an appropriate rate of payment to acquire' cheaper ~regulated milk to fn- Milk at unregulated plants may be~ 
the producer-settlement fund on any crease his manufacturing uses. This purchased from dairy farmers on a fiat
such mllk allocated to Class I. A mUk would share in his Class I utilization, price basis without regard to use classl-

The order should provJde-.that fluid" whUe an equal volume or regulated mn~ fieatlon. Although most of the milk so 
mllk products moved from an unregu.. would be MSlgned- to the expanded sur- purchWled by the unregulated plant op-' 
Jated plant to a pool plant be classltled plus use. This would impair the eft~c.. erator may be Intended for local dJs
"as Class II or Class III milk if so reported tiveness -of the regulation. ~ trlbutton'outside the regulated market 
by the' operator of the reGUlated' plant. The limit placed on the amount of un- excesS milk suppUes o~n a: dally rmd sea~ 
Milk may be purchaSed by a. pool plant regulated milk to: be aSsigned pro rata son aI-basis will arise as they also do In 
operator· from an uIU'egulatcd plant with °regulawd milk is such that when. regulated planti;. It 
either for use in his m~ufacturlng oper.. as a result of proration" or assignment, This' frequently leaves excess milk at 
a.Uon or in cormecUon with fils Class I or as ~ much as 20 percent of aU regula ted unregulated plants which Is truly surplus 
Class' 11 requirements. When th'e pur- milk in' the handler's plant Is assigned to~the normal fluid needs of those plants. 
chase is for' Class n or manufacturing to- Class IT and Class IIr. aU additional This situation is accentuated at certain 
uses, the order should accinumoda-te this, ,ynregulated milk will then be asSigned ,times of the year when there are 'char~ 
by providing that suc"" milk- be allocated to such lower classes. A raserve of milk acteristlc seasonal increases in the pro .. 
to the indicated" clasS'utlllzation in the for fluid requirements on a ,marketwlde ductlon 01 mUk wJthout corresponding 
Rool plant. This treabner .. t ,oCunregu,,; basis more or less than 20 percent of all' increases-In the demand for milk. It' it 
la-ted milk further serves to 'aceommo- handlers'· receipts may be required; de- were not for the sale in the regulated 
date unregulated plants which,have sur- pending upon seasonal and 'other c~n:; mar~et, such mUk would have no higher" 
plus milk but do not have manufacturhlg slderatlons. -An Individual ha.ndler as
facilities. Hence. It will make available, sociated 'wIth a regulated fluid market 
as an outlet any manufacturlri.g facUlties (whose main purpose is to furnish Class I 
of pool plants without Involving the un .. , mUt to the market) w1ll not need un
regulated plant In· the regulation. When, regulated mllk for the purpose of main-

. 
z Such total uUuzatton would be -subject 

to certain pdo:' de<1uctlons tor receipts M-:-
5igned to the surplu5 classification tl.$ men
tioned In prlor"find.lngs. 



value to the plant'operator than Its. sur
plus ~ value~ ~Iri . such, cIrcumstances,: the 
operator of such. an -Unregulated plant, 
including tnc' fririge dtstributor. has 
great mcentIve to ~,'dump~' hIs surpluS 
mnk"into the regulated market or its 
supply system at any prfce hIgher than a' 
surplus price and thereby obtain a. com
petitive, advantage. for such. milk ovcx:: 
regulated mille. Regulated" handlel"$ 
cannot similarly convert otherwIse sur
plus Class nr milk Into Class I utilIz3.Uon 
without . accounting' to. the producer
settlement' fund at the' full difference 
between these two utilizations. i.e., tliey 
account at· Class I rather. than Class, nI. 
There would then appear to be substan-, 
tisl jtistlficatlon: for the same rate of 
charge against. mUk from unregulated 
pltlnts obtalnoo" aild' ",used- In similar 
circuni$tance.S~ 

Even though-surPlus'mUk obviOusly is 
available to handfers from-time to time, 
there Is no indIcation, that; they llave eX'-' 
ploIted. tlieir -opportunitles'to use such 
milk. It Is concluded" therefore" in the' 
light of ,tho de·cls!on of the -Supreme 
CoUrt .In the Lehigh Valley case, and be
cau~, of' the. administrative difficulty in 
determining whether particular' mUk 
from' _ a.n unregulated tJlari~ utUized as 
Class I In this' market" actually had on1y 
a, surplus. value or- c·ost. at', soUl:ce~, that 
the charge ,should: be lImited to the dJf
ference between the Class I price ana the 
uniform. price, both adjusted tor butter.
fat".conterit' and tfie'IOcation of .thcun~ 
reguhJ:ted plant from which the milk 'was 
recelvcd~ Although the -use of the uni~ 
form price as -the subtrahend w1l1. not' 
assure complete removal of the price ad ... 
vantage which .may exist for some ~nink' 
for the reasons just. stated, It'rieverthe
l~ 'W1lI s~rve to mlnimize. this advantage 
in such.. caseS; and generally should be an 
equitable~means' of tJrovidln{r a,.reason!"" 
able; measure of. 'protection to, the. regu
latory' plan~ It subsequent" ~cxperience 
shows that such payment IS:not protect
ing the- regula tOry plan ... then on'the bastS: 
Q.f specifiC, evIdence, another rate of pay~ 
ment or. another plan wlll. need to be 
devised. " 

AP. a means of ~ming out'the:equaU;:.., 
zation provided by market: pooling, reg
ulated handlers· are required. to pay ,the: 
unifonn price -to: their .own producers' 
and" in addition .. are IC(luired to pay to· 
tho producer~settlement, fund .the {ult 
difference between ~the- Class I price anel' 
su.ch.'uniform price. on all regulated'm1lk 

" elauifled as. Class I because of its usc as' 
:fluid milk. . _ Unregulated n1ilk similarly
used as Class I milk by a, regulated. han ... · 
dIer likewise snould .carry a. payment: to· 
the producer-settlement fund, at' least at 
the same rate as that reqUIred 'of .regu
la~d ;nUk. If, the handler' buys regu-~ 
lated mUk at a price. In. excess of the 
Unlfor~pr1ce. he,recelves no credit for' 
thl~ excess payment, In 'accounting. -to
the-, producer-settlement;. fund... Neither 
should he receive credIt for ans amount;. 
paId, for- unreguJated mUk-Jn -excess· ot 
the '~nlform: pr1ce~ 'Both the regulated. 
and unregulated mllk" therefore, will be 
credited at: only the' uniform price In: 
accounting to the producer~settiement 
f_uiJd. . .' . 
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These payments are- not unfair, or~ . manufacturing grade (non-Grade _ A 
burdensome to the dairy farmersuppIy- milk) ,which. :Is: not-eligible fOl"ldisposi .. 
Ins: the., unregulated plant', whose inilk';[s tfon for fluid consumption In_the market ... 
used as Class I milk by a regulated han- As to milk from thesc* sources,. a pay
dler •. The allowance of a credit-for mIlk ment Into tIle producer-settlement fund 
from' Wlregulated plants used as Class I at- the dIfference between·tlie Class.I and 
by the regulated'handler at the'unlfonn surplus prices'must be' required of the 
price level'will provIde opportunity to the receiving handIer when such milk Is al
unrc£gulated ,plant. operator to pay bls located to Class It follOwing udown";' 
drury fannezs;at least, the unlfonn price- allocation" to the. extent it can be- ab
on these Class 1. sales. The order cannot_ sorbed In'lower priced uses. 
of course, guarantee to the~dairy farmer In <this order as; in most otlier orders, 
that his ,purchaser . ..In fact will pay tills the producer-handler is exempt from the 
full unilonn.prIce to him. pool1ng' and -pricing provisions. This 

The order must contaln,provislons of cxemptfo~' Is based' on Jhc'principlc that 
this kInd wplch'serve to adequately relate.: t~e producer-handler assumes the. 
to the total' ·scheme' of regulatron that burden of dIsposing of his mllk supplies 
milk received 'by' regulated handlers in excess of 'his Class I mUk needs. Be
which Is not subject to full regulation. ing exempt from these provisions of the 
OtherwIse."'the very existence of the mar.. ,order makes it' possible-for the- producer
ket pool order may esta blisn the condition handler, to retain the full return from his 
which makeS-impractical the attaInment Class I. sales' of. miJk on routes even 
o!<thc regulatory'obIettive of stabilizing, though' such:. ,sales are in' competition 
the' market:tn the manner prescribed by with regulated'handlers. -
the statute. consequently:the Secretary Producer-handlers ar~ primarily en
must protect, to the extent consistent gaged in the df~trlbutron. of Class I, and 
with the Act~ tho regulatory plan in any Class. IT mU~. NormallY they do, not 
marketing-area aga1nst~defeat or impair.. n;alntafn facUitIes· }or proc~ssing and 
ment because or the.lntroductIon trito manufactllrlng-any-milkproduced in e~ .. 
,the ·Jllarket1~ area of niUk from unreg- cess of their fluid necds. ~ecause of sea
ulated. sources, which 1s not subject to sonal1ty of mUk production and for other 
iull reg\,lat1on~ .' ~ - reasons, p~oducer-handlel"B 'will pro,duce 

There. may be instances where a" dis"":' some milk in excess of thei~ needs. Tho 
tributor Is subject to· state milk control best: available out,lets< for this surplus, 
and pays the: State. minimum price uri milk usually arc to-iu1!y regulated pl~nts 
all ot his.receipts, of nulk Including some in the ~arket. In ·view of a prod~c~r ... 
tliatris "assigned as, Class I. In a.:fedcral1y handler s ~Imlte.d ,capacity for .utlhzmg. 
regulated' market~ The method of as- excess supplies, of milk, it is'.often- cco
signment and rate at paymCnt Into the nomfca1Iy advantageous for him' to qfs
pr()({ucer-s'cttIement fund applJclblc to ~se of- such 'cxcesses, at. surplus p.rfccs 
other unregit)ated: milk must also _ be to regulated, ~andlers~ Such milk, there
applfed, to this sOurce.. of uunregulaled" tore,. would ,be' available, to re~lated 
milk. cVC!.l- thougn, the' state"regulated handlers at s~rplus prices. Under these' 
distributor may -have. 'pald a. price for. cix:eumstancesl~ ,it. would not, be appro
the. Class I- mnk. disposed 'of In the· Fed- pnate to, allow' t~e ~egu1atcd handler, 
eraI order; market.. that~'was higher'thal1' credit, from' the p~oducer-sett!ement 
the - uniforln 'price established by' the- fWld at more: than' a .surp)us, pncc for 
F d d Thl ... f th '" any such purchases.... - . . 

e _era~ or cr. s.:~ ~ccc.ssary _or e, Inasmuch; as a~producer-handler' P._ 
same reasoIl$ as:-J\.pply . to any' operator, , , , . s a 
o~ a plan~ who, for ,whatever' re~sons, propr~ate .com~et1t~ve ~laUonship. with 
pays a pnce. for milk. higher than' tile other haniller? and: with other produ~ers 
Federal ordci' Uniform price. .. depends upon the. producer-handler as-' 

• • , ..... >' sumlng:'.the,~ burden of his own, surplus, 
The evidence df.],es not show that pack- an, equltabfe relationship· among the 

aged milk is receIved Jrom, unregulated several groups would. not be achieved if 
plan~o- :Howe.ver~ in casC"_such a contin~ a producer:handlei'-were,nUowed to dis .. 
gency sh0U!d.-arise' In t~e}u~ure" a rult; pose" ot' his surplus and obtain the- uni- . 
,for dealing, wlth'.it must be proylaed~ In:' lorm~.prlce tor such surplus: As long as 
the~abSence; ot evidence: as to 'a specific' the. producer-handler'.has the advantage 
method ot < dealIng with; such receipts,· 1 tot· enj eYing. the full benefit of h1s~ own 
sh011ld b-e" prov1.d~d; that packaged -mille: Class.;r: route; salest without;. sharing ,them 
received ,from' an,' unregulate~' plant ~i11 with other' producel"$~ he should' not- also 
be treated the-same'a,s bulk milk. ' receIve. Class.. I benefit;..- fr<)m'a market: 

Produce'r: .. handTer surplus, reconsti- pool. at the expense of producers, for· 
tuted milk; non~Grade A milk. certain" any othls: milk-which hC'is unable to·sell 
milk by its· verY nature· must· be treated in such way.. - SUfpluS" ~lk' purchases 
as surplus when, received" at: marke't ·poof from'.Vr<J.ducer~ ruujdlcrs-opera tlng-under 
plants regulated by a.. Federal'order and, another. oI:der: has the same.. potentia! 
therefore .. , it must· be "aSsigned ·R sU'rPlus fO! m:eatfng- dlSorderly.:mar~et~ng.condl~ 
value. Such sources. include- mIlk re- tfons.as surplus from producer-handlers 
celved at-.a; 'regulated plant~ in, either operating.under. the..same. order .. There-. 
bulk eJ;'packaged io"rin.,trom' a..producer- tor~ no. distinction in treatment for such 
handler (under any 'Federal" order). and' milk should be provided. 
exempt distributing' plants'. Another Tho' order should- prnvfde .. therefore,. 
source Is.mllkpro~uccd'by'the rcconsti- that·ml1lc rccc1'ved lrom.·producer-han~ 
tutIon to' fluid. form' of manufactured dIers. at.. a: pool pJant.: sbould~:fIrst· tie. as~ 
dairy ,products. suelL as- fluid skim milk. signed to Class- ]]I; and 'then" Class..li 
made by, the addition. of, water to nonfat mllk at... th~ pool plant~ If 'any -is then, 
dry:mUk~ Stlllanother source is roi1.k:ot assJgned to 91~ I, a payment into, the 
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~producer·settIcment fund at the CJass 
I-surplus price difference should be ap
plied. Such rate of payment on re
ceipts by federally-regulated handlers of 
milk from producer-handlers was raU
fied by Congress at the time provisions 
of the Agricultural Adjustment Act of 
1933, as amended fn 1935, RuthoriZ!ng 
the issuance of milk orders. were reen"" 
acted by the passage of the Agricultural 
Marketing Agreement Act of 1937. 
During the period between August 24, 
1935, and June 3. 1937, the effective date 
of the latter Act, six Federal mllk orders 
were issued under such Agricultural Ad
j ustment Act. Two of such milk orders 
(Greater Kansas City, Mo., and Fall 
River, Mass.)" placed in effect during 
this period, contained provisions requir~ 
ing handlers who used bulk milk re
ceived from producer-handlers in other 
than the lowest priced classification to 
pay the difference between the class use 
price and the lowest class (surplus) 
price for such milk as part of the han .. 
dler's total obligation for milk. Such 
payment was dJstrJbuted, together with 
the classified value o! producer milk of 
the handler, through the market pooLs 

From time to time, exempt distribut
ing plants wJll have production from 
their farms in excess of their fluid mnk 
requirements. Such excess production 
could not be depended upon by handlerS" 
In the market as either a regular ,supply 
of milk or a :)upplemental supply during 
periods when the market may be short 
of milk. It would clearly be surplus 
milk Incidental to the operation of the 
exempt distrIbuting plant. Accordingly, 
the order should provide that mllk re
ceived at pool plants from such exempt 
operations be allocated first to Class nI 
and then Class n milk at pool plants. 
Any such milk allocated tQ Class I at a 
pool plant would be subject to a compen
satory payment at the difference between 
the Class I and surplus prices. The Uni
versity of Florida .spokesman requesting 
that its and similar go'!:crnmental oper-' 
atlons be designated exempt distributing 
pJants testified that such operations 
would expect to receive ,credit only at the 
CIMS III price for any milk which they 
may deliver to pool plants. 

A surplus value likewIse is properly 
assigned to reconstituted milk (for In
stance, the result of combining nonfat 
dry milk or condensed milk wJth water). 
The products used in such reconstitution 
process are made from mllk which al
ways carries a manufacturing, or sur
plus value. Producer milk used to 

'* '1 u.s.c. section 672. which contains the 
codlt1.ed Janguage of section 4. of the Agrl
cultUt'alMttrketlng Agreement Act of 
1937, as amended, states 1n paragraph (a.) 
"Notblng in this Act shall be construed as 
Invalldatlng any marketing agreement, 11~ 
cenae, or order, or any regulation relating 
to or any provlsiOn of. or tmy act of the 
SecretarY' or Agriculture In connection With 
any such agreement, license or order which 
has been executed, Issued., approved. or done 
under sections 601-808, 608a, 608b, 608c. 
608d-612. 613. 614-619. 620, 623, 624 of thls 
title. but such markeUng agreements, U· 
censes. orders, rcgula~!ons, provlalona. a.nd 
acts are expressly ratified, legalized an<l 
confirmed." 

PROPOSED RULE MAKING 

produce such products is prleed as sur
plus. Since the milk- used to produce 
these products is originally priced as 
surplus mllk, payment into the pro
ducer-settlement fund at the dIfference 
between the Class I and surplus price Is 
necessary to insure competitive equity 
with producer mllk when reconstituted 
milk Is used in Class I. No recognition 
sh()Uld be g~ven to processing costs in
volved in the manufacture of the prod
ucts derived 140m unregulated milk and 
used In reconstitution, since similar 
costs are incurred in processing pro
ducer milk into such products. 

Nonfat dry milk and condensed milk 
also may be added to fluId milk products 
to increase the nonfat soUds content. 
thus making so-called "forUfied"nuid 
milk products. The incentive for han
dlers to use nonfat milk solids to fortify 
lluld milk products arIses. from the spe
cific demands of consumers. The in
creased emphaSis on low-fat diets and 
tho high nutritional value of nonfat 
.sollds in relation to their weIght have 
contributed to the increased demand for 
added nonfat milk soUds-in fluid milk 
products. 

Such products are distinguished from 
reconstituted products. however, in that 
the resulting volume of fluid product Is 
not increased appreciably -slnce no water 
is added. The essential economic differ
ence in the use of nonfat milk soUds for 
fortification of fluid mnk products versus 
their use for reconstltut1on Is recognized 
in the class use definItions. Tbe class usc 
definitions, whIch- provIde that the Huld 
equivalent of' the added solids shall be 
Class nr (excepting the minor quantity 
of increase in volume of the fortified 
product). and the allocation provisions 
which would assign the fluid equivalent 
of solids used to Class m milk, accom
plish appropriate accounting and result 
in a proper obligation against the 
handler. 

Milk of manufactUring grade is not 
eligible for crass I uses under the require
ments of the health authoritIes In the 
market. In dual-purpose plants, how
ever, such milk could find its way Into 
Class I in the pool PI\\nt. The appro
priate value which attaches to such milk 
Is the surplus price because such price 
accurately refiects its value as manu
factured mllk only. The manufacturing 
value is the price which processors pay 
for this grade of milk. Receipts at a pool 
plant of manufacturing grade milk, 
therefore, should be assigned first to use 
in Class ITI. But should any manufac .. 
turing grade milk be assigned to Class I, 
n. payment into the producer-settlement 
fund at the dlfference between the Class 
I and surplus prices llkewlse would be 
necessary to remove the competitive ad
vantage this mUk would have in relation 
to producer milk. Health authoritIes re
quire that the source of milk eligIble for 
fluid corummption (Grade A mUk) must 
be identified. Any receipts from unlden" 
tifiable sources must therefore be treated 
as milk of manufacturing grade. 

.Receipts from other order plants. The 
order should provide for the assignment 
to Class I (I.e., to be deducted from gross 
Class I milk In the receiving plant) of 98 

percent of packaged fluid mUk'products 
received from a fully regulated plant un
der another order. The remaining 2 per-. 
cent should be assigned to Class lIl. The 
2 percent may be considered as a .safe"" 
guard against possible Ilover-assignment'-' 
of milk to Class I in the originating mar
ket <i.e .• the assignment to such market 
of a transferred quantity which Is 
greater, from- a. practical standpoint. 
than normally can be disposed of as Class 
I in the receiving market). since it is 
reasonable to expect .some route returns 
wUl be associatedwlth Intennarket 
transfers just as there are in connectlon 
with milk locally processed in the re
ceiving market, an allowance of 2 percent 
for such returns, which must fall Into 
surplus use. should be included to avoid 
such ovcrassignment in Class I. 

Prior to amendments to orders effective 
August 1) 1964, a variety of classification 
methods had applied to Inrermarket 
transfers of bulk mnk. Such a variety 
of methods could not achieve the obJec
tive of appropriately integrating into the, 
respective regulatory schemes in a uni
form and consistent way intermarket 
.shipments of regulated milk. Following 
the patt.ern of these amendments, a Class 
n or Class m classification should ap
ply whenever the parties involved agree 
that the shipment involved is ror one or 
the other of these class uses. A higher 
classification would result only when it 
is found, on verification, that some "por
tion of the roUk could not have been 
used in the classification claimed. The 
portion then would be reclassified as 
Class I. 

Interorder shipments of bulk mUk 
which are not cla.5:)itled as Class n or 
Class m by agreement should be clas
sified as Class I. Class II, and Class In 
on the basis of the marketwide utiliza
tion of producer mUk. Such classifica
tion should be limited, however, so that 
the quantity of milk assigned to Class n 
and Class m Is not greater than the 
receivin'g handler has utllized In such 
classes. 

The order should not provide for 
marketwlde proration of milk received 
from an other order plant when the 
receiving handler has a. greater propor
tion of milk in Classes II and m than 
the average in the receiving ma.rket. 
Markctwide proration of receipts of milk
from other markets Is designed to deal 
primarily with mUk received by a 
handler who is supplementing his local 
supply for Class I use. Marketwide ) 
proration would tend to encourage un"" 
duly and uneconomically the importation 
of mllk by a handler with a higher pro~ 
portion of milk in Classes nand m than 
the market average because it would 
assign a disproportionate share of local 
producers' mnk to such classes. 

The particular c1assification which is 
gIven to bulk transfers from other orders 
wlll be within the control of the receiving 
ha.ndler and there wlll be no monetary 
obllgatlon placed on him for this mUk 
by the recelvi:n.g market orner, Inas
much as other Federal orders from which 
milk might be received have provisl'ons 
correspOnding to those herein adopted, 
the situation will' not arise where milk 
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transferred would be classified as Class 1 tel'S of; mllk between two. plants which 
in- the shipping market and Class n or are not offset by an equalq,uantity of milk 
Class- III in this market since the same received from the second plant need be 
classification would apply In botp. mar.. considered. Since the- classification of 
kets_ thIs milk in the shipping market Is based 

Assigning the bulk receipts from other on Its allocation in the receiving market. 
order -plants to the handler's system only the net difference in transferred 
utUtzatlon will prevent a· handler with quantities (in tenus of butterfat and skIm 
more than one plant from dlscriminating mUk) need be allocated in the :receiving 

d h market. Otherwise, from a mechan1cal against either his own pro ucers or t ose standpoint, neither market could aUocate 
supplying the other Federal order market receipts of mUk to classes untn all mIlk 
by Importing milk not serving a bona tide had been classified, including the ship .... need for Class I usc. It should be pro-
Vided, therefore, that assignments of In- ment to the other market. 
terorder bulk milk should be made over (c) Class priccs-(l) Class 1 price. 
all utilization of milk at.all the handler's 'TIle price for Class I milk should be com
regulated plants in the re"ceiving market. puted ny adding $2.80 to a basic formula 

Handlers who receive mUk from other price <Minnesota-Wisconsin manufac
order plants or from unregulated plants turing mllk price series) . 
should be precluded from transferring The method of adding a differential 
such milk to regulated plants of other to such.baslc formula price in determin
handlers at a utmzatlon higher than ing the prIce for Class I milk gives ap
would have resulwd from a dIrect receipt proprlate consideration to the economic 
at the second plant. Unless the order- factors underlying the general Jev~ of 
so provides, 'it would be possible to use a prices for mUk: and manufactured da1ry 
planf with high Class I utl1ization as products: PrlC(!8 for milk used for fluid 
a conduit for receivIng mUk: from other purposes in the proposed marketIng a~ea 
order plants and unregulated plants and have a ~ direct relationship to the pljces 
avoId the allocation prOVisions appllcable paid for milk used for manufactutin~ 
to niUk received directly from such purposes. 
plants. - A differential over manufacturing m1l1c 

In' any month in which bulk milk is prices Is necessary to cover the ,ex.tra 
received in ·the market (wIthout agree M Costs ot meeting quauty requirements In 
ment as to Class II or Class III classlfica M the production of milk for fluid uses and 
tlon on-the part of the handlers involved in. transporting the milk to the market. 
in the transfer) it will be necessary that Moreover, It is a necessary incentive for 
the administrator In the shipplng'market- dairy 'fa.rmers to produce and deUver ,an 
know the classification of such milk on or adequate supply of quality milk to meet 
about the date when handler repOrts arc the demand for fluid milk. 
due under that order. Since the report'::' Producers proposed that the Class I 
iug dates under orders are similar, it ~ price bo computed by adding a specified 
posslble-" the market adminIstrator may differential to a basic formula price.- 4s 
not have complete information to COrn- the basic formula price, thes: _proposed 
pure his exact markctwlde utllization of the. Minnesota-Wisconsin manufaetur
producer milk by the .time thEi' classlfica M Ing mUK price series. This senes Is based. 
tIon of a transfer is needed by the adminM on prices paid at a large number of-manM 
istrator in the shipping mnrkct. It is ufacturing plants in each of the two 
provided, therefore, that, when necessary._ States. Plant operators report the total 
the market administrator will estimate pounds of manufactUring grade milk reM 
the marketwide utilization·· of producer celvcd from farmers, the total buttcr~at 
milk for purposes of detennlnlng the al- content' and the total dollars paid to 
location of bulk milk received from other dairy farmers for such ~Uk,.f.o.b. pl~~t. 
orders. It is provided that such'estimate These prices are reported on a current 
will be made and publIcly announced to month basis and the announced Min
the nearest whole percentage and, for nesota-Wisconstn price is ayail~ble on 
this purpose, will be final. or before the 5th day of the following 

Federal orders generally provide tbat month. The'MfnnesotaMWisconsln price 
the,administrator of any order receiving series is the basic formula price in 56 
bulk milk from another Federal order Federal o"rder markets, including mar
wUl promptly notify the administra(,or of kcts that serve as .sources of supple .. 
the shipping,market of the allocation of mental mnk for Upper Florida pandlers .. 
suCh milk so' that a compatible classifica- Tbis price series 'reflects a manufac
tion on sw;:h mUk may be appUed under turing price level determined by com
the shipping orders. Information as to petit1ve conditions which are affected by 

, t~e classification of such milk must ~e demand In aU of the major uses of manu
passed on by the respective adminlstra- factured dairy products. Further, it 
tors to the handlers involved ~ that reflects the supply and demand of such 
handlers may know the basis of their ob- products wIthin a highly coordinated 
ligation on such milk. This order should marketing system which is national In 
provide slmllarlX for such interchange of scale. The series is appropriat.e for use, 
information. in estab11shing mUk prices under the 

Situations may arise where plants sub- Upper Florida order. - .. 
jeet ~ this' and another ~deral order SInce the Class' I price for the current 
ship milk back and forth durmg the same month would! be announced by the 5th 
month (I.e., each plant ships mllk to the day of the month the basie formula price 
other plant). If such shipme!\ts are of used In computing the Class I price 

~Jkm:tg~::JerJi~~~r~~ d~~S"atu~~ should be that reflecting the Mlnnesota-
bulk milk nQt so designawd) only trans.. WisconsIn price for tpe preceding month. 

1328.::>· 

ThIs procedure is commonlY used In other 
Federal orders. _ 

Producers proposed that a Class I dif .. 
ferential hI $3.15 be added to a basic 
formula. price. Handlers proposed that 
the Class I price be tied directly to the 
Tampa Bay Class I price. Under the 
latter scheme. the Upper Florida price 
during the months of AUgust through 
January would be the Tampa "Bay Class I 
prIce and for the ~emaln1ng monthS', 
such price less 23 cents. This would re
sult,ln effect,in an annual Class 1 differ
ential of .$2.885 for the Upper Flodda. 
order. 

The Class r price must be established 
at a level which. in cOnjunction with the 
other class prices, wUl result In returns. 
to producers high enough ,to maintain 
an adequate,'but not excessive. suPPlY of 
quallty_mllk to meet the requirements ~[ 
consumers, Including the necessary mar
ket reserves. The Class Iprlce also must 
be in alJgnment wJth those prcvatUng 
in nearby .;Federal order markets. It 
should not be at a level, though, which 
exceeds the cost of obtaining milk of 
acceptable quality and regular, availa .. 
bJUty from alternative !;iources. 

The Class I price proposed herein 
(basic formula plus $2.80) will tend to 
maintain an adequate supply of milk for 
the market and will be reasonably 
aligned with Class I prices in nearby 
Federal order markets. For 1965, such 
priCE: would have averaged $6.06. The 
Tampa. Bay Class I price formula averM 
aged $6.23 in 1965 and the average 
Southeastern Florida Class I prIce that 
year was $6.40. 

As indicated, producers proposed a 
Class I differential of $3.15. ThIs dif-:
ferential would obtain a Class 1 price 15 
cents more than Tampa Bay's and only 5 
cents below' the Southeastern Florida 
Class I priceL The Class I differentials 
under the latter orders, both of ,which 
use the Minnesota .. Wisconsin price se .. 
ries ·as a baslq formula price" are $3.00 
and $3.20, respectively. 

The difference between Class I 'prices 
proposed for the Upper FlorIda order and 
the Tampa Bay and' Southeastern Flor .. 
ida Class I prices recognIzes that Upper 
Florlaa plants are Significantly nearer-al
terllatlve sources of supply than plants in 
the other Florida .. order markets. Such 
supplies which are not customarUy avail
able 'within the State, must be obta1ned 
from out .. ofMState sources to the north._ 
The Upper Florida market is closer geo~ 
graphically to such sources of milk. 

MUk qualified for fluid distribution in 
the Upper Florida- market Is available 
from other Federal order markets. Up
per Florida handlers generally depend on 
other order plants for supplem~ental-sup= 
plIes. For the year endIng September 
1965, nearlY 20 mUllon pounds of mIlk 
were imported by them from these and 
other sources. If the Upper Florida 
Class I pdce is not reasonably. aligned 
with Class I prices under these orders, 
regulated handlers mJght turn to these 
sources for their milk supplies even When 
localmllk 1s available. 

Nashville is a principal source of SUPM 
plemental milk for the Upper Florida 
market. In 1965, the Nashvllle Class 1: 
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pr!ce.averaged $4 .. 64.per.)lWldredW'eight 
for milk of 3.5, percent butterfat. .Nash ... 
vUle· is 570 miles .from Jacksonville, the 
major~ distribution 'point and the center 
of ,the heaviest ·Concentra.tion.of 'popu
lation in the'-propoSed marketing ~area. 
'At 1.5 cents per hundredweight for each 
10 miles -' ,(the Ioea tion. ,differential ap
plicable under the' Nashville order) I .. the 
hauUng cost for Nashville milk delivered 
to Jacksonville is 86 cents per hundred
weight. On this basis, the Nashville 
Class I price f,o.b. Jacksonvllle "averaged 
$5.50'ln 1965. This .latter·prlce gives-no 
consideratlon, however,- to the various 
other costs that would be incurred in ob
taIning a' x:.eguIar and dependable supply. 
'of milk from Nashville: or a market 
similarly situated, on a year-round basis. 

The cost to Upper 'Florida handlers for 
milk from Nashville and from other Fed
erarorder markets 'will not vary signifi .. 
ca.ntly; This is because the Class I prices 
in all such markets 'must bear a reason"; 

..... able relationship to each 'other. --The 
proposed Upper Florida Class I price 
represents a reasonable alignment with 
, prices In other markets from which milk 
may be obtained, 

In excepting to the Class I price herein 
provided, producers contend that a price 
at least 10 cents higher Is justified pri
marIly on the. basis that the skim milk 
and buttcrfat in ClasslI products (at the 
lower Class n' price) artj" classIfied and 
prited as ,Class r under most' Federal 
o~ern.· -

The level ot the Class I price specified 
in a Federal order is deSigned' to obtain 
an adequate supply 'of roUk for Class I 
purposes plus an appropnate reserve of 
milk to insure against short-range fluc
tuation In supplies and :sales. The -fact 
that'xcertaln products otten included In 
Class I in other markets are 'included in 
Class n hi this market. simply ·means 
that a lesser quantity of ' milk is-rieeded 
{or Class I. The faet that these products 
arc in Class II provides no basis for ad
Justing the Class I price. -On all of the 
evidence of the record it Is'apparent that 
the Class I price estabUshed in this order 
is at a level which will tend to obtain an 
adequate supply_ of milk for Class I pur .. 
poses plus an appropriate resen'e. 
- There is no need to specify in the order 
that the Tampa Bay Class I 'price ''shall 
be used as the baSis for,the Upper Florida 
Class I price. Handlers· advocated -this 
for the purp~c, of assurIng that the 
Upper FIoridajlrlce would not exceed the 
Southeastern -FlorIda Class I price. The 
Tampa Bay order contalns .. sucha provi
sJon "With respect to its Class I price. 

Prior to JUly I, 1966. anl at: the time 
Of. the hearing o n.-whIch ; this decision. is 
based; the "Southeastern Florlda class r 
price was set at $G.625~ subject to supply
demand adjustments and maidmuni
minimum price limits. The order was' 
amendedJuIy I, however, tollrovidethat· 
the Class I price .be the :Minnesota-

. Wisconsin price plus a Class I differen .. 
tiafof $3.20 (31 P.R. 9045>'. Inasmuch 
as the Tam'pa .Bay ClasS I price is tne 
Minnesota-Wisconsin _price plus $3.00, 
the Class 'I pr1ces -under the two orders 
are In· a fi;o;ed relatiQnshlp" with . each 
other. The proposed Upper Florida 

Class r price, based on a similar prIce 
formula. likewise would be.in e. ff"ed re
lationship with the Class I prices in the 
two neighboring-markets. . 
. A seasonal pricing scheme as proposed 

by -handlers should- not be adopted..
Such- pricing :would result during certain 
months_ in . substantial ~ price dltrerenc'cs 
-between the Upper;Florida order and the 
Tampa Bay and. Southeastern Florida 
,orders which' use a "flat" differential. 
During the months '-when the lower 
differential is In effect-, Upper Florida, 
himdlcrs, particularly those in _ the Or-' 
lando: vicinIty. would have' a definite' 
price advantage over handlers in the. Ad ... 
jacent~ markets. The price relationship 
between Uie Upper Florida and the' 
Tampa Bay and -Southeastern FlorIda 
orders-is developed further in the find
ings on location,differentials. 

It.is proposed herein. that the .Uppcr 
Florida Class I price be-effective onlyIor 
the first 18 months in wbich the' order Is 
fully effective. It Is appropriate that 
the Cl~ l. pricc structure be ree."amined 
at a <puhl1c hearing after the accumula";;
tlon of at least 1 year!s data on 'milk 
supplies and sales. At that lime, sum. .. 
clent experIence Under the order would 
be avallable.to determine whether the 
Class I price should be adjusted. ~1so. 
sufficient data would be available to de
tennine whether· a. supply-demand ad..; 
justor should be 1ncorporated -into .the 
order to automatically vary the Class-Y 
price in relation to current supply-sales 
rela tionshlps. . 

(2) Class 11 price. Tne Class 'n price 
should be established by adding $1.00' to 
the basic formula price. This price, 
which is the same as provided in ·the 
nearby Tampa Bay order, average-d 
$4.27 in 1965. 

In supporting the proposed Class n 
price, -handlers emphasized the -impor
tance of having the same Class n piIce In 
both :thls and -the Tampa Bay order. 
There was no op)X)sItion at the hearing 
to the proposed Class n prIce. 

Locally produced milk is not always 
adequate to meet handlers' total-needs. 
When local supplies arc short. 'handlers 
obtain c.oncentrated dairy products: from 

·other sources for-further proCessing Into 
Class Irproducts at their plants.-

The. cost of sucb' supplies are afIectea 
by transportation over long· distances. 
~Local .-producer mlIk, suppUes used Iii. 
Class n compete directly wIth these con
centrated products delivered to"the mar ... 
keting area. The Class n 'price under 
the order' must be 'maintained -In close 
alignment with the COst of these alterna
'tive :sUppUes. 

The_-proposed ClasS n prlce-approxl
miltes the price leveL for Class n 'mUk 
provided under the -past 'regulations of 
the Florida Milk Commission and tha~ 
now provided in the Southeastern 
Florida order. 

(3) Class III price. The Class In price 
should'be_estabIIshed by-adding.15 cents 
to thc;baslc fonnuJa price. 

The -basic formula' Price reflects the 
value Q! manufacturing milk in the ina ... 
~or milk production areas of the- Unlted
S tat e s. 'Because manufactured milk 
products compete on a national·basis, It 

1s important that 'the.,price for surplus 
uses in.the market'be in Close'alhhunent 
with similar uses-nationally, Both pro:
ducers .. and,handlers 8upported the Class· 
III price that Is, herein proposed' and -
which is the same as that provided in the 
nearby Tampa Bay. order. ' 

Negligible quantities ofmUk for CI~ 
,nI uses are_produced in Florida. Han.-c 
dlers depend_ on shipments of 'products, 
in manufactured fonn for· most of their 
Class III requIrements. On these manu
Jactured,products. they incur transpor
.taUon charges, although at relatively 
low,ra.tes in terms of dollars per hundred .. 
weIght of mIlk equivruent. " _ 

The Class· ill price sho'uId be at such 
a level that handlers will accept and 
market whatever -quantities of milk in 
excess o(,ClaSs I and Class II needs,may 

-arise -from tlnie to timc. The price, 
however, should not be so.Iow that han
dIers' will be encouraged to seek mUk 
$upplles solely for the pUfpose of con::' 
vertIng them into Class In products. 

The »ricIng of ,reserve mUk as herein
proposed should reflect the competitive 
'value of reserve.milk utUlzed for manu
Jacturlng 'purposes in t11e area and wllr 
reflect the competltiva value_ of~ manu
facturing mUk on a natiomi] b'asis. It. 
.provides, approxlmately ,the same price 
level for products included Ih· Class ill 
Which has prevailed in this market. 

(4) Butter/at differentials. 'Because 
of variations in the butterfat'content of 
milk dell vered ~ by individual '.producers 
and in ',milk and milk: products· sold -by 
dIfferent handlers, It is necessary to pro .. 
vide "butterfat differentials" to 1nsure 
equitable payments for such variatIons 
in butterfat. 

The Class·1 and Class II buttertat 
differentials ~should be established .at 
7.5 cents for each one-tenth of 1 percent 
variation'in butterfat labove or below 
3.5 percent.: The Class m butterfat dif~' 
"ferential should be determined .by mUItr~ 
plying the Chicago butter price, by O.ll~.c 

The proposed Class I and Class II 
butterfat differentials, which are the 
same as those hi'the Tampa Bay and 
Southeastern Florida orders, are repre';' 
sentaUve of- the' value of butterfat when 
disposed of in the fluid items' Included 
In the:3e classes. These differentials 
-were proposed by handlers, who empha
sized the importance of maintaining tho 
same butterfat~ differentials 'In' Upper 
Florida as in the oth~r Florida order~: 

Producers proposed a Class I ·butter
fat differential of 12.5 percent times the 
Chicago butter price. 'This differential. 
Which would ,have averaged '7.5 Cents in 
1965,:'varied in that year-from 7.2 cenhs 
in FebruarY and March to rz.9 cents <in 
December. Historically" the Class I 
butterfat differential jn the Florida mar
kets 'has been maintained at n' constant 
rate from month" to -month, as is riow 
provided In the Tampa Bay and South .. 
eastern Florida orders. It was not 
shown ·that the durer~ntial proposed by 
producers would be advantageOUB to 
them economIcally or would otherwise 
be more appropriate 'than the Class I 
butterfat differential' that had been 
found acceptable 'by handlers and pro': 
ducers throughout Florida in th.e past. 
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The proposed Class m butterfat di!;..· Cal1!orilia. and whether its use there had For milk received at plan.t.<)'outslde the 
terential of 11.5 percent of the Chicago any application to conditions In the Up- State o! Florida. and '10-85 mnes from the 
butter price. which is the same as that per Florida. market. nearer of the City Halls In Jacksonvllle 
contained In the Tampa. Bay order. :is At least two research projects have and Tallahassee~ the Class I price should 
likewise eomparable with Us counter- been conducted to test consumer accept- be reduced 10 cents. For plants beyond 
part in other _ orders throughout the ancc of' milk with varying amounts of the 8S-mlle limit. the Class I price should 
country. It ·wlll vary from month to SNP. These projects, It was claimed. be reduced 10 cents plus an additlonal1.5 
month as the price of butter Varies. .ronded to establish that conswncrs found cents for each 10 runes or fraction thereof 
Hence. it will facilitate the movement milk with a high SNF content more pal- that such plants are more than 85 miles 
of butterfat in the reserve supply of atable and desIrable than mllk of a low trom the nearer of the ctty Halls in 
mUk. to manufacturing outlets. or normal SNF content. None of these Jacksonville and Tallahassee. The Class 

The Cla$$U and Class In prices and research projects were conducted In the I price should be Increased 10 cents at 
the Class ill butterfat differentJal wlll Upper Florida market. plants south of the Florida counties of 
not be announced until after the end of The amount of SNF in milk Is gen.. Db;.lc. Gllchrlst. Alachua. putnam, or st. 
the month and should be based on cur- erally reJatcd to the amount of butter- Johns. 
rent month prices. Although handlers fat in the milk. Milk with a high but- Class I mllk products. because of their 
wlll not know the exact cost;; of Class IT tertat content contains a greater })er- bulky, pertshable nature. incur a rcla.
and Class m milk as it is utU1zed. they centage at SNF than low wstlng milk. tlvcly high transportation cost 1! such 
will know that thelr costs tend to follow However. the SNF in milk does not in- products or the mUk used to produce 
daUy and weekly dairy production prices crease directly in proportion to the in- them are moved considerable distances. 
and cost of mUk to their prinelpal com- creases in butterfat. Milk deUvered' directly by farmers to 
pet1tors. . The returns of producers of high test plants in-or near the urban centers In 

'The butterfa.t differential to producers mUk are enhanced by the butterfat dlf- the deflhcd marketing area. therefore. Is 
should be calculated at the average or ferentlaIs provided In the order. which worth more to a. handler than mllkwhlch 
the Class I, Class n, and Class ill were supported by both producers and is received from fanners at a plant 10-
butterfat dIfferentials weighted by the handlers. In effect. the portion of the cared many miles from the market. This 
proportion of butterfat in produeer ml1k increased returns obtained through the Is so because in the latter instance, the 
cIass1tled in each class dur1ng the month. butterfat differentials on mUk with a handler must Incur the addlt1ono.l cos~ 
Thus, returns to producers wlll reflect the high butterfat content might reasonably ot moving that mUk to the central mar .. 
actual value of their butterfat at "the be considered as representing compensa- keto Under these conditions. the value 
class prices provided by the orders. tlon for the greater SNP content of such 'ot producer mUk dellvered to plants 10-

(5) SOZid3-not-tat dfDerentfal8. In milk. If there is an even greater value cated some'distance from the market :Is 
the hearing notice, producers proposed for high butterfat mtlk than that repre.. reduced in proportion to the distance 
sollds-not-fat (8 N F) different1aIg~ sented by the butterfat differentials pro- (and the cost of transporting such milk)" 
These would be appJ1ed (in the same posed; It was not established at the hear- from the point of receipt to the market. 
manner as butterfat dIfferentials) on ing. Moreover. there . .Is no indication Providing location differentials based on 
producer -rirllk containing more or less that the demand by handlers anct con ... - the cost of' moving milk to the market will 
than 8.4'1 pounds of SNF per hundred- sumers in ·the Upper Florida market for insure uniform pricing to all handlers 
W~fght of milk: a hundredweight of 3.5 milk of high butterfat content is such as regardless of the location where the mUk 
percent mn~ contains about 8.47 pounds to justify higher pr:lces for such mUk is procured. 
of SNF. As proposed. class prices 'Would than would be reaUzed by the class prices To be equItable to all handlers, the 
be adjusted for each one-tenth l'ercent and butterfat differentials in the pro- Class I price should not be dependent 
~NF above or below 8.47 pounds by 4.1 posed order. on the type of plant reeeiving the milk. 
cents on Class I and 1.7 cents on Class n. It was not shown that the butterfat To the extent that milk is received at 

" .These differentials were arrived at by· and,SNF content of milk now produced distribut1ng plants from producers a.t a 
.. subtl"actlng the applicable butterfat for the market Is not meetin"g the needs considerable distance from the market 

value from each class price and divid- of .handlers or that there Is dis.sa.t1sfac- and brought to the market by the han
ing: the remainder by the pounds of SNF tlon among producers with the practice dler~' he has assumed a transportation 
in a hundredweight of 3.5 percent milk. of paying for their dellveries on the basis cost which might otherwise be borne by 

At the hearing. producers withdrew of stipula.ted prices adjusted by butterfat producers. Accordingly, the Class I 
their proposal'for SNF differentials, but differentials. Neither was it shown that price should be adjusted at such plants 
asked Instead that they be applied on a it would be to the advantage of producers to reflect the cost of hauling milk to 
Hdiy run" basis during the first 6 months to provide for SNP differential provi- market. 
of the order. In this period, producer sions in the order. The cost of obtaining mill{ from alter .. 
milk would be tested for SNP content The 6-month trial period for an SNF natIve sources ot supply In the major 
and the market administrator would dJfferential proposed by producers may milk production areas of the country (all 
make calculations a.nd announce what be a worthwhile project. However, it of. whIch are necessarily to the north) Is 
the individual produc~r prices would Is more appropriate that the operatIon of an Important factor in establishing Class 
ha~e been if the SNF differentials had such a project be conducted outside the I prIces In the Florida order marRets. 
been appUcab;e. Although producers scope of the order. The eXl)erience thus Because of this, the structure of Class I 
claIm that testing for SNF has been per- obtained by producers and/or handlers pricing witbin tbe state Is one of Increas
feeted and is now practicable, a trial might ha.ve sOme value at a future hear.. log pr1ces from north to south. It would 
perIod was req~e&tet1 to obtain experience ing irLconsidcring SMP differentials for be inappropriate, therefore, to .provide 
in the operation ot an SNF program. the order. for downward .adjustments in the Class 
.Handlers opposed making provIsion In In view of tile various consIderations I prIce lor mUk received at plants south 
the ornder for an SNF differential on a mentioned above. no provision should be or the major points of distribution In the 
dry ru or any other basis. made. In the order at this time to provide marketing area. Moreover. it :Is' un
. SNP tests are not commonly made or for SNF dIfferentials or for Instituting necessary to establish a downward loca .. 
appUed in paying dairy farmers for theIr a 6.month trial period therefor (as pro- tion adjustment applicable to any plant 
deliveries. No Federal order, currently pOsed) within the framework of the in Florida. This is because the pOints. 
or In the past. has provIded for the ad- order - Jacksonville and Tallaha"''''ee, fro m 
justment of Class I prices or payments-to • . . """'" 
producers on the basis of the SNF' con- "(6) LocatlO1Z." ad1ustments. Location which location differentials are measured 
tent of milk. The State of California. differentials sbould be incorporated Into are 'sumciently near the northern border 
was the only place cited in which some the order to provJde an appropriate ad- of the State 50- that plants: at which loca-
~llkwas Paid for on thtibasls of Its ~NF ~~=C~as~d t~~ ~~SSIO~~~~ ~~f~'; tlon adjustments would appropriately be 
content. However, no ~stimony was plant at which producer milk or other applicable wo"uld necessarily be outside 
presented concerning the experience in source milk is received. the State. 
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,rile- elass'" I~-prlce' 'at ,plimtS.'In the credit, fluid milk products -receiv~~' frq~ ,ducers the -lower' returns, irom "reSerVe 
southern ~pa:rt, of -the marketing area. pool plants shall be assigned to any Class milk.wher'e otherwise this burden 'would 

. should' be 10 cents c over the' announced; I mUk at, the transferee plant that is in be placed on' Individual groui)s of -pro
Class I price fo·r the market. . Dlstribut:. exc'eM of the sum of producer milk re'::' duccr-s. A,marketwide pool will thereby' 

# inti PlantS' 'at" Oi'lando, "the .'major'- dls:' ceiptS at such plant and 'receipts·· from con tribu te to market -' stablllty' and ~ the 
~tribution·c€mter-.1n~the southerri "part·of other order plants and unregulated sup.. attalriment-of an adequate and depend-'
·the area. compete with Tampa Bay order ply-plants whicn are assigned to ClasS I. able'supply of producer·InUk. ',-' , 
plants for mUk supplies'and sales. Also, Such" assignment 'would 'be m'ade in Payments tc producers:' Each han

. Orlando hancllers'have'some competition sequence according to· the loeation dler under the order should pay· each' 
for sales witli south£iastern Florida order differential appUcable at each plant, ·producer for milk received from such 
hanalers: Tlie Tampa-Bay,and South.. beginning with the' plant 'nearest the producer. "and for which payment is not 
,eastern' Florida Class I prices, 'f.o.b. City Hall In JacksonvlIle. Orbindo. or made" to a cooperatlve association; at ifot 
Orlando 'are about the same as the pro.. Tallahassee. This sequential assign~ 'less than· the applicable unltonn price. 
posed ; Upper Florida Class,· I price ,at . ment of milk based on' these ",loca tions Provlslon 'also Is -made for partial' pay"::' 
that· point. This prIcing :3cheme' will Will provide an :equltable ,basis for ~~cll- ments for mUk-recelved during each half· 
provide a price alignment with respect to ·ltat1ng the movement of milk . between .'of the month.- - , -. 
Orlando area handlers and him dl eri; ,to pool plants for Class I purposes. Llke- Producers in the Upper o Florida area' c 

the north and south of that'vicInity com- wise, it wl1l tend to discourage, the un,,; historically have received partial 'pay-' 
mensurate;wlth the prevailing competi..;;; neceSsary moving of milk 'between ~pool ments,' nnd the proposed payments" 
tive situation. : ' . ',c plan ts for other, than Class I purposes -at adopted herein were suppOrted· by both' 

Producers excepted to the plus lO·cent the' expense of 'producers. produc·ers and handlers. The first "par-' 
location-'dUferential applicable in the Or,:,.- Use of equivalent prices. If for-·any Ual payment, for milk delivered during 

1ando -vicinity. Instead, they -proPosed' reason" a price quotation required by. the" the first 15 days 'of the month' ",111 be, re-' 
that no location differential be applicable- order for ,computing class pr1ces~or, for qulred on' or before the '2otIi~day of. the; 
to the Class I price'-at- any plant in the othet purposes Is not available In the month at not less than 85 percent of the 
marketing area~ 'l1le ,Class I price pro- manner described" the market admip.ls- uniform -price of the 'preceding month. 

,vide<!· In this' decision' Is" applicable at trator -should uSe! a _price· determtn.ed by On or. before the second day. of the fol-
Jacksonville, the major center of popula.. the Secretary t9 be. equivalent to, the lowlng"month for mUk received from the 
tion and principal distribution 3polnt in price which is required. InclUding such 16th to the last.day of the month, a Sec~ 
the marketing area: ,The Tampa Bay provIsion In the order 'will leave no un- and partial payment wlll be required at 
and Southe~tem FlorIda'Class I prIces certainty.wlth respect to the procedure the same,rate as the first partial pay,:, 
r.o.b. Jacksonville arc about the same as which shaU·be' followed In the absence ment., Final payment. to producers will 
the proposed Upper Florida. Class-I prtce of any price quotations which arc cus.. be requIred on or before the 15th day of 
at Jacksonville. To adopt the producers' 'tomarily used and thereby wlll prevent -the month at the applicable' uniform 
proposal· of providing the same Class 1 any unnecessary IntCrruption iIi the op", price for. the preceding month; less par:' 
price· ,througliout -the marketing. area era tlon of the order. c· tlal paymen tS and authorized deductions . 
. would tend'to dIsregard some of the basic ,(d) Distribution of the proceeds to', DurIng the first month the pricing pro_A 

factors (e,g.iprlce alignment. cost otob.. producer3~ A marketwidc equaUzation visions are effective: there will be n-o pre-· 
.wining_milk from alternative sources'of pool should be'included in the'proposed 'vious,month's uniform· price on~which"~ 
supply) used'in determintng .the Class I order as a meims of distributing to pro~' base partial payments. For,thls reason, 
prices inJhe Upper Florida, Tampa Bay duc~rs th~ proceeds from the sale of- their a minimum partial payment,rate of $5.00 
and -Southeastern· Florida orders. Ac- mIlk. '. Suth a-pool will assure a pr~ducer per,hundredwelght is"provlded:for such: 
cOrdingly', the producers' prOpOSal for the supplying the order' market ~a return month .. 'This amount wUf approximate· 
elimination 01, the plus 10 .. cent location based on his pro rata share of the total the Class. II price. J 

adjustment In the Orlando vicinity Is, ClaSs I .sales of SUch ,market. The Provision should· be made for a co~ 
denied. :~ "blend" that a producer'recelves·for each operative association to receive payment " 
~ Upper ~lorlda pla~ts located south or month's deUveries wlll be a· price based· for the producer milk wh1ch It causes to 
the Florida c<lunUe.s of DlXIe, Gllchr1st, ori the overall utllization of aU producer be delivered to a pool plant; The·taklng, 
Alachua. ,P.utnam or st. oJ ohns dIstribute mnk recefved at the pool plants .of all of title to mllk of Its -members and the 
their milk ,primarily in the Orlando vi-'· regulatect handlers~dur1ng such month. bJendlng of proceeds for the sale of such 
cinity. The proposed geographical de- The unifonnlty of payments to pro- mUk wUl tend to promote the orderly 
lineation of the, area in whlc:h the plus' ducers provided under. a marketwide pool marketIng of mUk and w1ll assist a CO-. 
·lO-cenC adjustment !Vould apply; thus permits'a handler'elther to maintain a operative in discharging ·Its respons! .. 
would result in unlfonn pricing for those', manufacturing operation in his plant to- billty to Its members and to,the market. 
plants in a generaUy comparable c,om- handle "the seasonal and daily reserve 'The Act provides . for. the' payment by 
pettttve-situatfon. .' ' - supplies of milk or to limit the operation handlers to cooperatives fo_r mUle d~Uy'-
~Uniform prices paid producers supply-, at his plant to the' handling 'a! milk for ered by ,them and permits the blending 

. ing ~lants at w~lch loc~t1on dilIer~nUal!! ~ClasS _ I, purposes o-nly, without affecting: of all proceeds from ~ the sale of _mem~ 
apply should ]U;ewise~be"adjusted,to -re- the blended- prices payable to his -pro- bers' milk., , 
fleet the value of mUk_to.h .. th~ P91n~ to ducers as against other producers in the The contracw with its' members au .. 
'Yhich del1v~r..:.~; > - market., The faclllties'ln the ·various tliorlze the prinCipal cooperatives In the', 
, No adjustment should.be'made'in the- plants in the area for,handllng producer. markets to. collect payment,for·producer·· 

Class-II and 91ass TIl prlce8'because-of. mUk in exceSs,of.th-at needed for Class I· milk. Therefore, each ' handler, If re;. 
the. location, (Jf the plant. to whIch the purposes vary considerably. While a' quested by such, co opera tlve-, association. 
milk, is delivered.· There Is·llttle diffet:.;, number of plants In the market are eX-" would ·pay such association an- amourit, 
c·r,ice, In:the-.value'Qf mllk~for theSe uses' 'elus1vely ClasS,I operations and ltandle equal to the sum of the indivldual.pay-, 
associ a ted ,With Ioea tion of- the plant re .. ! 11 ttle or no surplus milk, some plants ments:" otherwise payable to such, pro:-. 
eeivlng the mllk., ,,' This Is because ot the wJ?lch would be subject to the order han- ducers. Handlers should, be. required to 
lOw' cost per· hundredweight of milk- in-' dIe' mUk for· manufacturing purposes. .make payments to the. cooperative as
valved In' transpOrting" manufi\ctured Uhder'these conditions, 'a inarketwldc -scciaUon for milk received "during 'the: 
produc;ts or the 'concentrated 'products pool In the Upper Florida marketing area: month on or before the second day prior 
which may be used in Class II products. will fac1l1tate,thc marketing of producer t!) the~date payments are due individual 

TO'insure that milk will not be moved - milk. A:marketwide poor will' make it prodUcers. -
unnecessanly at producers' expenSe,.the~ possible for-produCer associations to as- . At the. time settlement is made for 
order s~o[dcJ COil tain 9. pfov¥;lo,n "to deter- sist <In, dl vertlJtg seasOnal reserve mnk, mUk reeel ved .from prod ueers during the,; 
~ine whether'-lhllk'-transferred between~ ,and th'us keep producerS on the market month; the-handler 'should be required 
plants may receive the location differen.. ·who arc needed to tuUUl the year-round, 'to furnish. to each producer '(or his, co-r 
tis] ~ creal t. ThIS ~Should provide thaJ, requlremen ts of the market. It wlll as.. opera tlve assocla tlen)' a supporting sta te .... 
for :the purpose of calculating 'such -sist also in apportioning among· alrpro~ ment. This statement should Show the 

r.... -~ 
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pounds and. butterfat. tests of milk>re- m.arkcting--wl11 be promoted by aSsuring 
celve~ from',such ]lrodueer, tlie,_ratc of 'individual producers -that' they have 
par.men~Joi BllCh mllk and 0. deScription obtained accurate:~ wclghts, and tests of 
of any deductions -claimed, by the their milk. Complete ver1fication re
handler." . " - _ -, quIreS,that butterfat tests and we\ghts of 
, ,~ioducir-settle1Tient lurid. All pro .. · individual producer deliveries reported by 
ducers wlll receive "payment. at. tbe _rate tlie handler are accurate. 
of the marketwidE! Uniform price. each An additional phase of the marketing 
month~ -Bccause the.payment due from service program":1s to furnish producer'3 
e.aeh liandler for _producer milk at .. the with- correct market information.' Em
applicabJe class, Prices, may be ~orc, or clency In the prodUction, utilIzation"and 
less tha-n he Is required.. to pay directly marketing of milk' will "be pronio~d by 
to producers, a. method of equallzing this provldJng for the dissemination of cur-
-di~erencc Is necessary:. "A produCer-set- rent market Infonnaticin on" a. market-
tlcment fund should be established for wide basis to producers. - -
this purpose. A handler whose < obUga- To enable the market admlnlstrawr to 
tion for producer milk received during fumlsh these marketing services, pro
the month Is grcater than the "amount vision- should be made for Ii maximum 
he Is requ1red~to Day 'producers for such deducUon of"4 cents per hundredweight 
mllk at the applIcable lUlIform prices with respect to i-ecelpts" of milk from 
would pay the dilIerencc- into 'the pro- producers for whom' he renders. such 
dticer-setUement fund and -eacll handler marketing serviceS. . Producers' proposal 
who-se oblfgatfon for producer mlIk'is for 'marketing services would provide a 
less~than· thc' appIIcable uniform price maximUm deduction of 6 centS pel" hun-:,. 
values 'would receive 'Payment of the drcdwcight. Southeastern Florida and 
differenCe from tlie fund;' Provision for Tampa. Bay, however, contain a' maxl
the 'establismnent and maIntenance of mum deduction 'of 4 cents. Com:" 
tlto produccr-setUeinent- fund as set pariSen of the number of produ·cers In
forth in tlie-attached oider" Is simllar to 'Valved and the expected volume~ of,milk 
that contaJned-in, other Federa! orders with tha.t of other markets indicates that 
with' marketwldo *pools. ... -, a. -4-cent rate is reasonable and should 
, - For 'etHclent'funcUonlng of the nro..; provfde -the. fimds necessary to Conduct 
ditcer-settlement fund, a reasonable re::' the program. <It later experience indiO: 
servo· sliould bo set asIde at'the cnd of catcsthat marketing services can be pcr
each month. This'ls ~neceSsary to pro- formed at' aJes.ser rate, provision is made 
vIde for~aU:ch oontin'gcncies as the faUure whereby .the SecretarY- may aajust the 
ot" a haiidler to' make payment' of_his rate downward' without the necessity of 
monthly' b1llhlg- to the fund· or the .pay,::, a,hear1ng~ , --
mcnt to a'~handler from the fund by Expense oi administration.- Each 
reason of an a'udlt adjustment .. Tne re: handler should be required to pay to the 
serve., which would be operated as· a market ~dmlnlstratort as his proportion
revolving fUnd and atlJusted each month: ate share of the cost of-administering the 
IS estabUshed'ln the attached order at order, 4-cents per -hundredweight. or 
~i1ot' les.c{'than 4"'nor'more than 5 cents such lesser amount as the Secretary" may 
per hundredweight of producer milk .in prescribe, on producer. milk- (including 
tlie pool for'the month"': ,.. ", . milk of "s~ch handler:'s .own production) 
~AnY paymentS on ·partially regulated and, on -other source· milk. allocated to 

mUk·received by thc·niarket admlnfstri\~ Class~r,(except mHk so assessed under 
tOr Jfo"m any handler would De deposited anotlier Federal order)' ~ . , " 
Iii the producer:-settlement fund: Money ~ The market adIlllrifstrator inuSt have 
thus deposited would be ,Included In the SUffiCient funds to "enable Wm to ad
uniform 'price computation and tliereby minister properly, the.terms of the order .. 
be distributed to all produ'ceis on the The'-Act provides that such _ cost of .. ad~ 
market. . , ministration shall· be financed thrOUgh 

"Marketing services. 'Provisions should an assessmimt' on handlers. Aprfncipal 
be.made in the order for furnlshhig mar- function of the market administrator is 
keting ·services to pro'due'ers, such· as to, verify ,the-reCeipts and" disposition of 
'VerIfying the tests and weIghtS ot-pro- milk from aU sources." 'Equlty~ln.shar
ducer milk and furnishing market intor': lng the cost ·o.f admiirlstration of :the, 
matio~. These services should be pro';' orqer among handlers wUl' be achieved. 
vided bY" the market administrator and therefore. ,by applying the adminlstra-! 
the cost should be borne by producers "for ' tive ,assessment -on the ba~is o,f· Grade A 
whom the services are rendered. If a ~llk _received from deJry far;ners at. a 
cooperative- association 1s performing ~lant and on oth:er $(Jurcc milK al1oc~te~ 
su.ch'services for itS -)ncmber .. producers to Class I m~lk~ _ " _ 
and is "approved' for'such-actfvlty by the ",flie order specifies, minbrium per
Secretary. the market administrator may. formance standards that must be met to 
accept this in'lieu of his own service. obtain'· regulated statUs. 'Operators of 

,MUk produced ona"handler'sownfarm plants no't'"mcetlng SUM standards are" 
should be exempt from mark~tlng serv~ requIred,tO "either' (1) - 'make~ specified 
iee deductions. eve~, though It is siIbJect nayments ~ into ~-thc_, producer-settlement' 
to the other provisions' of the order: fund on route distribution in the markct
There- are po paymentS to pi-odu~rs ~ lug area -in' excesS of offsettlng -pu~chases~ 
verify on~such milk and, therefore. no of Federal order ClasS I mllk, or (2) 
need to provIde the same marketing'se-iv,- otherWise ·pay Ihto:such fwid and/or . "to. 
ices as'arc'provlded, other producers. ,dairy farmers ari "'-a·mount not "less than 

There.is need for. a' markcUng service thc classlfled Usc value 'of his receipts 
program in connection with tlie admliilS;.. from' dairY. fanners" comprite'd 'as,though 
t~~on" ot the order In t~S' area. 9rder~, suc~ p]~p~~~rc" a~. rul~ 'reg.¢atetJ. 'p1Fnt!, 

_ The market administratorl in admin
Istering _an 'order ·as .It ~pp~l~p ... to, i~~.-non
pool -route distributor, ·must -incur ex
penses, in essentlal1Y .. thesamc. manper 
as In applyini.the o¢er_to pOQl.h?ondlers. 
However. the order Is not.applicable, to 
such- dls.trlb!t~r ,to Qte,sap1e,~tinfas to 
reg,nated hft,n,d1ers: ~encc-, payme~~ of 
the administrative assessment on his In
area .sales reasonablY woUlci ... constitute 
his pro rata :sha~e. of admlq1stratlve 
expense. . 

In the case of unregulated mllk which 
enters the market-through a. regulated 
plant for Class I uSe, it" is the regulated 
handler who utll1zes the unregUlated 
milk and who must'report to the market 
adminIStrator. the receipt and usc or such 
nink~ Also. the· receipts and, utilization 
of all milk a't 'hIS plant are subject to 
verification by the market administrator. 
Hence: it Is apprOpriate that the .regu:' 
la ted handler be respo'nsible for payment 
of-the adminiStrative assessnienton sucli 
imrcgulateil milk. , 

The order Is designed so that the cost 
of admlnfstrat1on~ Is ahared ~equltabJy· 
among all handlers dLstrlbuUng milkJn 
the proposed marketing area.. ~:a:owever, 
to prevent" dupllcatlo'n, 'an assessment 
should not be made on other source mllk 
on which an asSessment was made unde~ 
anotlierFederalorder .. -. ,. 

ProvIsIon, should be made so Jhat the 
Secretary may reduce the amount"of .the 
ndnitntstrative 'assesSment without the 
necessity of amending· tb"c _ order. The 
~.te' "Ca~ thus be, ~educed ~when, ex~ 
perlence Indlcates.a lower 'rate w1ll be 
sufficient to, provide :adequate D funds fo~ 
the adniinistratlon-of . the order. _. 

Interest pallm"ents·on Overdue accounts. 
ProvisIon- 18 -made for the: payment '·o! 
Interest on amounts ,due ,to the, market 
adminl$trator:fot each."month or portion 
thereof- that such -obUgation Is overdue,· 

Prompt: payment _of amountS due to 
the market· administrator-is essentlal,to 
the ope·ration. of order:prov:lsions. In~ 
terest-cli'arges will encourage payment of 
amoimts'due on or bcfore ~the specified 
date. , The -rate provided- herein: is rea
sonable to . compensate tor" the cost of 
borrowh,g- money in accord with normal 
business practfces. . 

A-dminiStrative provisions. Provisions' 
should be included -in tho order with 
respeet to'the administra.tive steps nec
csS~ to carry out the ,pro\,osed regu": 
latlon. _ ' , 

in addition to the definitions discussed 
earlIer in this declsion,' which define the 
scope or the regulation; -certain other 
terms ana definItions are desirable 1ri 
the Interest of breVity and to aSsure that 
each U$agc of. the tenn" denotes the same 
meaning. 'Such'terms" as are defined~in~ 
th'e attaChed order are common to·mimy 
other Federal milk orders. . . 

jr,a r k 6 f ewmfniStra'tOr. Provision 
should De made tor the "appolntment:.bY 
the Secretary of a. market administrator 
to admfni&ter.'the ~oraer,)\ild. to -set:rorlh 
tqe_IPow~rs Ji.nd:,"dtiti~_ fc#. ~ljC~1 agen~y 
essential to .the "proper' functioning _of 
Such 'office,' , " -: -

Records . and rePorts. ProvisIons " 
should' b.e inc.lUded In" the.or<ler iequir~ 
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ing -handlers' to main tatn adeq ua te rec- 'in, pri rlCiple '-wI th the general amendment 
ords _of their-,operatlons and ,to~make (made to all milk orders which were in 
'reports necessary·to establ1sh~ clasSiftca- operation on JulY 30, 1947), following the 
tion of producer milk and payments.due SeCretary's decIsIon of January,26r 1949 
therefor. Such reports are necessary for (14 F.R.' 444). ,That decision, covering 
the 'computatIon 'of the -uniform price the retention of records and l1m1tation of 
and deterinination 'of ea'ch< plant's con.: el9,ims;is equally applicable in this sUua
tinuing :stattis under the 'order. The tion and is adopted as a- part of this 
maintenance of adequate records is decision., 
nece$sary to enable the-market admin1s:: 'Rulings on proposed findings and con
trator to-verify -receipts·and utilization elusfons.' Briefs and proposed findings 
as reported by the handlers' and to verify and conclusions, were· filed on behalf of 
tliat- the- . several -fin'anetal obHgations certain interested parties. TheSe briefs, 
arisirig under the' order are"fully dis": ·proposed findIngs and 'conclusions,and 
ch·aiged:- . " the evidence In·the -record were con-

Handlers should maintain -imd~ make sidered in making the· findingS and ':on
available ·to -the market administratOr: elusions-set forth above. To the extent 
all records and· accounts of their .oper- 'that --the suggested flndhigs and con
ations, together with facllities which are elusions filed by interested' parties a.re 
necessary to detennine -the accuracy of inconsistent- with the findings and con
information reported to the marKet' ad- elusions set-forth herein, the requests to 
ministrator or any other information make such flndirigs 01'-'to reach such con
upon which the clasSificaUon of producer elusions are -denied lor the reasons pre
milk depends. The'market administra. ~viously stated in this decision. 
tor must- likewise be permitted to 'check General c

- findings. (a) The proposed 
the accuracy of weights and tests' of milk marketing agreement -and order and, all 
and milk products received and handled, of the terms and conditions thereof. w1ll 
and to verify all payments required tend to effectuate the declared pollcy of 
under the o~~~rs.· .. . " the Act; 

Detailed reports to the market: admin",: (b) The parity-prices-of milk as deter-
istrator and',complete records avallable mined pursuant to section 2 of the Act 

, - are not reasonable in'view of the price 
for his fnspe~tion by all handlers -would ot feeds, available-supplies of feeds. and 

order which will be-published with this 
decision. 

Referendum. order: determination 'ot 
representative P!!rfod: fJ.~d desig#ation,'oj 
referendum ag'ent. It is hereby dIrected 
that a 'referendum be conducted,among 
-producers to determine whetlier the is
suance of the- attached 'order regulating 
the handling of mnk In the Upper Florida 
marketing- area;·is approved or favored 
by the prod.ucers'- as deftned'under'the 
terms- of the proposed -order,': and ,who, 
during .the representative- period, were 
engaged in the production of mUk. for 
sale within the aforesaid markcttngarea. 
,- The month of August- 1966 is hereby 
detennined to be ,the representative~pe. 
nod-- fof:, the· conduct ,of such'refer-
endum,.- ' -

A. E: LaLiberte' is 'hereby'" designated 
agent- of the Secretary to conduct such 
referendum in accordance _with, the pro
cedure'for the conduct of referenda to 
detennine' producer approval of -milk 
marketing orders (7 CFR 900:300 et seq.) ~ 
such'referendum to be completed on or 
before' the ·30th day from the date this' 
decision -Is-issued. -

Signed at Washington. D.C,; on ,Oc-
tober 7,1966. . _ • . 

GEORG-E L. :MEHREN, ~ , 
Assistant -. Secretary. be used to determine whether the plants' , 

of-such handlers'qualify as poof~imts. other economic conditions/which affect Order~ R~gUlatbig tlie Handling of Milk 
Reports of handlers _operating nonpool market supply and" demand for milk in ~'in tile ~p1?er Florida M-,!-r"e~i?Jg Area 
pllints .. from -which' fluid milk' productS the· marketing area, and the -minimUm. 
are dlstributeU in- the'- marketing-' -area lJrices specified in the'proposed market ... 

- ing agreement and tho order are such _ Sec. 
would -also. be used ~ by' the -market ad: prices as. will reflect the aforesaid fae- ~~:~ 
m1nistrator to eompute the amounts tors, ,insure a sufficient quantity of pure 1006,3 
payable to th{prodticer-settIEmie'ritrfund and wholesome mnk, 'and be in the public 1006,4 on "sucli~ Uripriced mllK. ,- J ,; - - ,~ Interest; and, 1006.5-
" A cooperative association haviIlg au- - '(c)" .The proposed marketing agree- 1006.6 
thority to market milk for member pro- ment and order wUl regulate the hand- -1006.7 
ducers ,should have ,available to ·it ling of milk in the same manner'as. and 1006,8 
information on the uSe of SUCD -milk 111 b 11 bl to i th 1006 9 
by indLviduat handlers .in: -order that w e app ca e persons n ere.. 1006'10 

spective classes of industrial and com- 1006'11 
member mUk may be directed to those mercial,activity specified in, a market- - 1006'12 
~andlers ne:edlpg Class I mnk. -This ~ lug agreement uPon which a hearing has 1006'13 
wUl- promo~ orderly ,marketlng,by e~~~ been held. _ ' 1006:14 
abUng the effieient - allocation,' among Rulings, on exception!. In arriving at 1006.15 
l1andlers of available milk supplies, the findings and conclusions, and the 1006.16 
p~l111it the market to be servlc~d with regulatory' provisiOns of this decision, 1006_17 
smaller. reserve sUPP,Ues and ~lSt pro- each of the exceptions received was care- !~g:.~: 
ducers m maximlzi.ng their returns. A fully and fully considered In conjunction . 
pro~sion therefore should be 1ncluded with the reCord evidence pert.aln1nt 
to au~hor1ze the market. admlnistratol\ thereto. To the extent that the findings 1006.20 
to provide this information- wh~n it; is and conclusioru;:. and'the regulatory pro- 1006.21 
requested .by.such an.association. 'For visions of this decision ,are at varIance '1006.22 

Act. 
Secretary, 
Depa,rtment. 
PerSOn. 
COOpe~attve associatlon. 
Upper Florida marketing area. 
Fluid mllk product. ' 
Dlstributlng pltl.nt. 
Supply plant .. 
Pool plant. ' 
Nonp<>ol' plant. 
Route. 
Handler. 

,Producer-handler. 
Producer. 
Producer mtlk~ 
-Other source mllk. 
-Chicago butter pnee. 
elMS II product. -

MAltKET ADMINISTRATOR 

Dcsl.gnatton: • 
Powers. 
Duties. 

the purpose of this report, the utUiza- with any of-' the exceptions, such cxcep- REPORTS. ~E¢ORnS, A~D FACn.rrn:s 

tion of ,member mi~k In each.handler's tlons are hereby overruled for the, rca- 1006.30, Reports or receipts and uttlizaUon; 
plant would be _ prorated to each class sons previously stated In this decision. 1006.31 Producer payroll reports. . 

, in t~e .~ame ratio _as all produc.er _~1lk. Marke'tinN agreement' and order. 'An.. 1006,32 Other reports. _" 
j 11 ted to h 1 d th 'if 1006.33 Records and. faeUltlea. s, a oca _ e!,c, c ~ ul1llfr e nexed' heretO and made a part hereof are 1006.34 Retention ot records. 
month. ~ 4 ,two documents- entitled; respectively, - ~, 

It is necessary that handlers retain "Marketing Agreement Regulating the CLASSU'ICAtION OF MILK 

records to prove the ut1l1zatlon ot milk Handling of Milk in the Upper 'FlorIda- 1006.40 SkIm mnk and butterfat to, be 
and, that proper payments "were, made Marketing Area:' and 4'Order Regulating claa31tled. 

'therefor. Silice books and records of aU the,HandUng of Milk-in the UppCt"-Flor- 1006.41 Cla.ssea or uUUzatton. 
handlers,cannot b~. completely, audited ida Marketing Area," which have been ~=::: :;:!::!:. 
immediatelY 'after receipt. of the milk, it.. d~lded upon as the'detaUed and appro- 1006.44 Computation or -Skim ml1k a;td 
becomes necessary to, keep such records priate means of' effectuating the forego- butterfat In each class. 
for a reasonable period of time. - . lng conclUSioruL - 1006,45 Allocatton ofsklril milk and butter:' 

The order -should provide· lI~1tattons -It is hereby ord~red, That all of this rat classified.. • 
on the~period ~of' time handlers shall:be. deciSion, except tlie attached -lllhrketing :"'Th1s.~~der shall not become efIe~t1ve Uti-
required to retain·books and records an~, agreement, be published in the F~DERAL less and unttl tho reqUirements or ,§_900.14 or 
on the period of" time in which _obllga-' REGISTER. . The regulatory provislons of the rules of practfce and procedure, governing 
tJonslUnde~r the orders shall-terminate.. saId marketing·a~reemc.nt are identlcal~ proceecUngs to'_formulaw_ ma:r~et-1ng'atree:". 
Provision made in,thIs regard Is Identical' with those contained in tbe attached ments and-marketing orders,'have 'been- inet. 
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See. 
1006,50 
1006.51 
1006.52 
1006.53 
1OOS,54 

1006.60 

1006.61 
1006.62 

PROPOSED -RULE; .MAKIN~' 

·MINIMUM '-PRICES agreement upon which a hearing has, 
beEm held; 

"Basic formula price. (4) All milk and mHk products han .. 
'Clasa Prtces. d fin Butterfat 'differentials to handle'rs. dIed'by handlers. as e ed in this order, 
LOcation differentials to ha'ndlers. are In the current: of lnterstate commerce 
u~ Of eqUivalent p"r1ce~. ~ .. or dfrectly burden. ·obstruct, or. affect 

interstate ,commerce in mUk or Its ~rod .. 
APJ?LICATIq:r{OF P;IO:S uets': and . 

Computation of tho·net pool ()bU~. (5) It Is hereby found that the neces .. · 
gaUon- or each handler. sary expense of the market adminls-

Comp-utatlQn of unttorm prIce. trator for the maintenance and func-
Obllgatlons of .ha.ndler opet-\t1l:1g a tionlng Qr such agency will requlre the 
~~:~:.ny regu,ated dlstrlbuUng 'paYment by each handler. as'his pro rata 

share of such expense. 4-cents per hun .. 
¥A'Y~~NTS dredwclght or such amount.not to 'ex .. 

1006.10 Time and method of payment. ceedA cen~ pel" -hundredweight as the 
1006.71 Butterfat differential ,to t>roducers.,. Secretary may prescrlbe. with respect to 
1006.7:2 Location dlfferent.lals to'producers (I) producer milk <Including such han .. 

and on Don pool milk. . d) (II) h 
1006.73 Producer-settlement fund. dler's own pro uctlon; ot er source· 
10061 mUk allocated to Class I pursuant to 

. . 4 - pa~~~fun~. tho producer-settJe~ § 1006.45(a) '(3) and (9) and the cor .. 
1006.75. -Pa~ents trom the prooucer- respondIng -steps of § l006.4S(b); ,and 

" settlement fund. (UD .. Class I milk disposed of in the mar-
1006.76 Marketing services.' keting area from a partially regulated 
1006,'77· - Ex~ruie of administration. distributing plant that exceeds'the hun-
1006.18 Adjustment of accounts. dredweight of Class I mUk received-dur .. 
1006.'79 Interest payments.. - - . 
1006.80 Termination of obl1gatlons. 'ing the month at such plant from pool 

plants ...and ,other order plantS. - . 
EP'FECrlVE TlM~. SUSPE:NsWN. o~ TERMINATION OrdeT-relative, to handling. It Is 
1006.90 Effective time, therefore ordered, that on' and after the 
1006.91 SuspensIon or termination. effective date hereof, the handling of 
1006.92'" ~Gont1nulng power o.nd duty or the mlll:c in the Upper Florida marketing" 

. ! market aclmlnlstrntor. area shall be'in co"nfonnity to, and" in 
1006:93 Liquidation -nrtersuspenslon or complhmcewlth. the following terms and 

, '" ~~}e!mtnatl~n.. eoridit1ons:~, . . 
lI-l!.s.cELL"'NEOU~ PROVISIONS The pl'ovisions of U 1006.1 to 1006.101'. 

-1006.100 Sepal'Qblll~y of 'provisions. botninclusive; of the proposed'order con-' 
1006.101 Agent;;. talned - In the recommended decision, 

AUTIIORIT'r: The provisions 0'1: this' .Part issued by 'the Deputy Administrator. 
1006 Issued undcr sees. 1-19. 48 Stat. 31, 'as' RegulatOrY Programs. ·on August 25. 
amended; 'l V.$.C .. 601~4. 1966 (31 F.R. 11465; F.R. Doc. 66-9452). 

. " , shall be and arc the tenns and conditions 
§ 1006.0 Fiudings "and, deteriuinations. of this order 'and _ are set 'forth 'in' full' 
'(af"iindi;gs~'~pon the basis of th; herein subject;·to the revisions made In 

1zearing record. Pursuant to the provi.. §§"100G.17(b)" 1006.41(c) (1), and 1006.60 
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(b) To 'have full authOrity In'the-sale' 
of milk of its members and 'be engaged 
in making collectIve. sales, of or Jnar .... 
keting milk, or ~ milk products for Its 
members. -, 

§ iOQ6.6 1)ppcr'Florida; li1arkC;lins nre~. 
The "Upper Florida markeilng area".· 

llerelnafter called the "marketing area",
means all the territory geographically 
'wlthln the boundaries 'of the, following 
counties, all in tne State of Florida., in .. 
eluding aU waterf:ront fac1lltles con .. · 
nccted therewith and all territory wholly 
or pa~tly therein -Occupied by govemm_ent 
(mUnicipal. ~tate, or Federal) .rcserva .. 
tions, installations, institut1ons, or other 
slml~ar esiablishme*ts. ' 
Alachua. 
Baker . 
Bay. 
Bradford. 
Brevard. 
Calhoun, 
Citrus. 
Clay. 
Columbla~ 
Dude. 
Duval: 
Flagler. 
-Franklin. 
Gadsden. 
OUcbrlst~ 
Gul! • 
HamlitOn. 
Holmes. ' 
Jacl($o·n. 
Jefferson. 

Lafayet.te. 
Lake. 
Leon. 
LevY'. 
Uberty. 
MadIson. 
Ma<rlon. 
Nassau. 
Orange. 
OsceoJn.. 
Putnam. 
St. Johns. 
Seminole. 

-sumter. 
Suwannee. 
Taylor. 
Union •• 
Volusta. 
Wakul1a. ' 
Wasbl~gton: 

§ 1006.7 FI~uid milk prf?dllct. 
"Fluid milk product" means milk 

<Including 'frozen . and 'concentrated, 
milk). 'flavored milk 'or -skim imllk. 
"Fluid mUk product" shall not include" 
sterUiied ptoducu;: In hermetically sealed 
containers. --
§ IO()6.~ '. bislributi~g plaJit. 

sinns .of the Agricultural- Marketing ((1) • 
Agreement Act 01:--1937, as~ amended-- ('1" DEFINITIONS °Distrlbuting plant" means a plant 
U.S.C. 601 et sect,)". and' the applicable that Is, approved by· a duly constituted· 
ruJ~s qf practice and-procedure, govern,; § 1(j06~1 .Act. health authority foX" the }lrocessing 'or! 
iug the fonnulation of marketing agree- "IAct" means PubUe Act 'No. 10, 73d packaging of Grade A mUk. and from 
ments and marketing or'dcrs ('1 cm congress,'as-amended. and its reenacted which ~ny>fiuid milk product is disposed 
Part 900). a. public hearing was -held arid amended . by the Agricultural. -of dunng the month In the marketing· 
upon a proposed -marketing agreement' Marketing 'Agreement, Act" of 1937, as' area on routes. 
and _ a -proposed' order regulating the amended ('1' U.S.C. 601 et seq.) " § 1006 9 S I 'I ." -, upp yp ani. 
handling of .milk in ~he ¥pper' Florida ~ § 1006.2 Secretary 
marketing area. Upon the basis of tbe ' . .' ~ • 
evidence introd~ced at such hearinS' and' ':secretarY"~means the SecretarY,Qf ftg-· 
the.record thereof, it Is found ·that: - riculture or auy,offic;:cror employee of the 

. (1) ,The said order, and all of the United States _~uthorized to exercise the 
tenus and conditions thereof. will tend powers arid" perform the -duties of the 
to. effectuate the declared' poUcy of the Secretary of Agriculture., 

Acg) The partty prices of ~nk as de- ~ 1006.3 J)eparlmenr. 
termined pursuant to section 2 of the Act ,"Department" means the U.s;-Depart
are no~ reasonable in view of the price ment of _~grjculture. 
of feeds, available sllPPUes of feeds, and .. § 100i!.4 'Person. 
other eeonomlc conditions which affect "Person"- means any indivIdual. part
market supply and demand for ~llk In nership corporation a'ssociation'or·other 
the said .m~rket~g arca, and. the mini-' bus1nes~ '·unit" , . 
mum pnces speclfied -in the order' are : _. " 
sucli priceS as will rellect the aforesaid § ,!-006.5 CO,opern~,~"e aSl;od ... ion. 
factors, 'insure a' sufficfent . quantity of. uCooperative assocIation" means·, any 

"pure. and wholesome mnk and be~ in the cooperative marketing associatIon of pro .. 
public interest: duccrs "which the Secretary determInes' 

.(3) The said order re.gulates the han- aftei...-application by the asSOCiation! 
dlulS' of milk in the same manner 'a·s. (a), To be quaUtlcdfunder the provi .. 
and Is appIleable' only to J persons in the slons of the Act of Congress· of February' 
iestiectlv~ ".~JJi~e's ;of .!h5ljlst~at~' or"'com~ 1,8 • ..1922:8.5 amended"kno.wn as the j~Cap .. · 
~~~91~~_~ctlv\ty ~p~ifled Jq, a:,ma!"keting p'er-VQ1stead A'ct";- ,a,nd 

~ 

"Sup!Jly plant': means a plant from
which a-fluid mllk product acceptable to' 
ac duly ·constituted healthc authority 1s 
shipped during the month to a pool plant: 

.§ ·l~o.O~~lQ Pool plant. . 

"Pool plant" means a plant' :specified hi 
paragiaph' (a) or (b) of this section that 
is 'not- an other o-rder plant, a producer
handler plant, or·an exempt distributing 
plant. ~ -" 
• (a) A distributing plant from which" 
not less than 50 percent of, the total 
Grade'A fluid mHk product::;~recelvcd'a~ 
the plant durhig the month Is disposed of 
on routes and not less than 10 percent of 
such-receipts ls~disposed of In the mar .. 
ketfng area 'on routes. 

(b>- A supply plant from which not Jess 
than 50 percent 'of the . Grade··A milk 
received from dairy farmers at such plant 
dutlng the month Is shlpped M fluid mUk 
producW to pool plants pursuant to para-, 
gr~ph (a) of th!s .section. 
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. ;\ § 1 006.1T Nonp~ol pla~t., "(a) Operates a dairy [ann and a dis- aggregate: qUantity ,ot milk physically, 
f' '..- t 't tributing plant from which the Class I received from producers at _such plant 

" -"N onpoolp1ant~' m"e~ns a' plan (cxceP. , disposition, (except _ tha t; represented by during the monUr shall not be .deemed to' 
n pool plant) -which reCeives mUk from_ nonfat solids used in the fortification"of have 'been received 'at a pool plant a.nd 
dalryfarmersorislimllkmanufactunng, fluid milkprodupts) Is entirely from his' shaU'not.be producer milk: and~ , 
processing or bottling plant. Tlfe:fol-:" own' farm production; - (4) The diverting handler shall desig
lowIng. categories ~ of nonpaol plants .are- '(b) ~eceives no fluid milk products: nate the dairy farmers whose milk is not 
further-defmcd'as follows:· I f th t-h hi wn farm' produ'cer, 'mIlk 'pursuant to· subpam-. (a.)o"'~Other ord' er plant" means a. plant rom sources 0 er an s 0 production: and ' graphs (2) and, (3) - of thls paragraph, 
that -is fully aubject to _ th~ :'priclng a.nd . ~', (0) ProvIdes proof satIsfactory to the If the handler fails to make such desig-

I pool1ng provisi0J1s of another order issued, m'arket administratOr that 'the care and na tion, no mnk' dIverted by' him sball be 
·pursuant to't!le Act,.unIess such,plant 1s management 'of the- datry'anlmals'and producer milk. -
qualified as., a pool. plant;.· p~rsuant to other resources necessary to produce all 
§ 1006.10 and 'a greater volume of fluid lluld milk products handled and the- 01>.... § 1006.17 Olher source milk. 
milk products is disposed -of 'from such eration of the proccsslng"and packaging "Other source mllk" means the' skim' 
plant _In' this marketing area, on routes busln~$ are hIs personal enterprise and milk and butterfat contained in or rep-
and toJ?ool.plant.s Qualified on the basis isk resented by: . 
of route distribution In this marketing r • (a) Fluid milk products and, Class n 
are.a· than ,iIi the marketing area reg-, § 1006.15 Producer. products from any source except(l) prq-
ulated pursuant.to such other order. IjProd~cer" means any person, except· ducer milk, (2) :fluId milk products and 

{b) "Producer-handler p~ant" means' .a producer-handler as defined in any or- Class II products from poOl plants, and 
,Q plant operated by a producer-handler der (including this part) issued pursuant (3) flUid milk products and- Class II 
as ~efined ·In .any order (including. ~hls" to·the Act or the operator of im exempt 'products in inventory,·at the beginning 
part) 1ssu~d pursu~nt to the .Act. " distributing plant. who produces mUk-in of the month: . 

(c) "E x em p t dlstrlbutmg plant· compliance wIth the ·Inspection require- (b) Products other' ;than fluid mUk 
mea~ a distrlbut~~ plant ope~ted by R ments of" a dulY constituted health au- products and Class II p'roducw from any· 
governmentalageney. . ~ thorlty' which milk is received,at a pool source (including those' produced' at the 

(d) '~artil\lly regulated distrib~Ung plant or diverted pursuant to §'1006.16: plant) which are reprocessed. converted 
plant" means a nonpool plant tha.t is a from a pool plant to a nonpool plant. into or combined .with another product 
dlstribut1ng~plant and is not an other. - -. in the plant during the month; and 
order plant, a producer-handler plan~ § 10Q6.1~ Producer milk. • . (c) Any disappearance of nonfluid 
or an exempt distributing plant. ,. , "Producer milk" means the ·sk!.m ~k products in a form in which they may-be 

(e) UUnreguIated.supply planV' means and butterfat contained.iJl ~Uk: ,converted into a Class I product and 
a nO,npool :plant· that is a" supply .plant - (a) Received at:a. pool plant directly which' are· not otherwise accounted for 
and is·not an other order plant. a pro~ ,from a producer or a handler pursuant pursuant to § 1006,33. ,-. l 

ducer-handler plant or an exem'pt dis~ to § l006.l3(d): Provided, That if the ~ 1006.18 Ch~~aP"n. butter,' "rice .. 
trlbut1ng plant. ~ m.tlk receIved' at a ;pool plant from ~ ~--~:- - ... ' 
§ 1006.12 Route. ·handler pursuant to § I006.13(d) 15 pur- "ChicagO butter prlce" means the.sim-

chased on a'basis. other' than fann pIe average as- computed by the market 
URoute'~ meanS A deUvery:."(except to 'a weights, the amount by which the to~ admlnlstrator of the daily wholesale sell

plant) c1t~er direct Qr through any dis- farm v,'elghts of 5uch milk excetd:tlie lng prIces (using the midpoint, 'of. any 
trlbution facWty (includlng disposItion weights on which t4e pool plant's, pur- price range as one prIce) per pound of 

• from a plant $tore, vendor or vending chascs' are based shall be ,producer milk 92-score bulk. creamery butter at Chfcago 
machine) of a fluid milk product classl- received by the handler pursuant to as reported for the mon,th by the 

I fled a.sClass I pursuant to .§JOOG.4Ha) § l006.13(d) at the 'location of ·the ppol Department;. 

(1). ' • ~l~;: ~verted 'from a pool plant to a § 1006.19 Cln5S II product. 
§~1006.13 --Handler. nonpool plant that Is neither an other '·Class, U product" means cream, sour 

,jHandler"means: , order plant nor a producer-handler plant cream. half ,and baIt, buttennilk. acl-
(a) Any person in his capacity~as the:' for"the account of the pool plant opera- dophllus mllk',and chocolate 4rink. 

operator of one or more pool'plants; - tor· or a cooperative associa.tion in any ~AR~H AD~NI~R ... roR , 
. (b) Any person in his capacitr~a.s the_ month in which not Ics& than 10 days" § 1006.20 Desi;Y1-1:llion. .. 

operator of a partially regulated distrIb..;' production of the producer whose milk ~ .. 
uting plant: is diverted is physically ,rece1ved at a 'The ngency for the administration of 

(c) .Any cooperative. association with pool plant, subject to the following: . thIs order shan be a market admin1stra-
respect to producer milk which'it causes (1) Milk so diverted'for :the account tor. selected by'the Secretary. who'shall 
to be diverted from a pool plant to a non- of a handler operating a pool plant shall be entitled to,such compensation as may' 
poor plant for the account of· such co- be deemed to have been receIved by the be detennlned by, and shall be subject 
operative association; handler at the plant to which· dIverted to removal at the discreUon of, the 

(d) A cooperat1ve association with rei- and 1! diverted for the account of a co ... Secretary. 
spect to'?mllk of its producer-niembers operative association; shall be deemed, to~ § 1006 21 Powers. 
_which is delivered from" the farm to the have been received by the cooperative as- • 
pool plal}t of .another hat?dler ~n a ~nk sociatlon at the location' of the plant to The' market adminIstrator'shall have 
truck owned and...operated by or under which diverted; _ ~ _ the following powers with' respect to this 
contract'to sUch cooperative associ#ion. (2) If dive'rred from the pool plant part:. . 
The mUkJor whi~l1 a cooper~tive as~ocla- of another handler for the account or a (a) To administer Its terms and pro-
tlon is tne handler pursuant to this para- cooperative 'a~ciation, the aggregate~ visions:' . . '. 
graph shall be deemed to have been re- quantity of milk of .member producers (b) Td make rules and regulations to 
celved fit:' the location of the pool" plant of the cooperative association so diverted: effectuate its termS.and provisions; 
to which it was delivered: that exceeds 25 percent of the mnk '(cr To recelve,'investlgate,and:report 

(e) Ally person in bIs capacity as the physically received from member-pro.. ,to the' Secretary complaints of vi61a
operator of an other order plant that 1s ducers at pool plants·during the month tions; arid 
either a distributing. plant or 'a sUpply shall not be deemed to have been .re-' (d) To Tecommenct amendments to 
plant: and 'eeived at a pooL plant and sball not be the Secretary. . . -

(f) A producer-handler. producer mnk; 
'(3) If diverted by a-handler operat~ 

-§ IOO(l!14 Produccr·Jumdler. a pool plant for his account, 'the aggre-
: h''Producer-pa;n41eru ~eans ~ny 'pe.lion gate quantity of producer mllk so dl .. 
w 0: _ verted that exceeds 25 percent of "the 

§ 1006.22 Duties. ~ 
The market a'dtriinIStrator shall per .. 

form: all duties heressary to adminLSter 
the terms' and' provisions of tfiis ·p~rt, 
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- including but not.JimUed to. the follow- mllk caused to be delivered .by the co .. 
"lng: _ < operative association for its members 

(a) -Within 30 days following the da~ whlch·was utlllzed in each class at each 
on which he enters ,upon his dutlcs. or }Jool plant receivIng such milk. For the 
such lesser period as may be prescrIbed purpoSe of this report, the milk so re
by the Secretary. execute. and deliver'to celved shalt be nllocated to each class 
the Secretary a bond, effective as of the· at each pOOl plant in the same- ratio as 
date on .which be .. enters upon hIs duties, all producer mIlk received at such plant 

. and" condItioned upon the faithful per- durlng the month; 
formance of such -duties" in nn amQunt (1) Whenever required for purposes of 
and with suretY' thereon satisfactOry to allocating receipts from other order 
the Secretary; plants purSuant to § 1006.45(a) (10)' and 

(b) Employ and fix the compensation the corresponding step of § 1006.45 (b) • 
of such persons as'·may be necessary to the market administrator sht\U estimate 
enable him to administer its terms and and publ1cIy announce the utUlzatlon (to 
provisions: the nearest whole percentage) in each 

(c) Obtain a bond In a reasonable class during the month of skim mllk and 
amount, and with reasonable surety butterfat: respectively, In producer mIlk 
thereon, covering each employee who of all handlers. Such estimate shall be 
handles· funds entrusted'to the market bnsed upOn the-most current avallable 
administrator; . ~ data and shall be final for su'ch purpose; 
, _ (d) PaYOut of thc funds received pur- . (m) Report to the market adrninlstra

suant to § 1006.'17 the cost of his bond tor of the other order. as soon as poSsible 
and or the bonds of hls employees, his -after the report of receipts and uUUza
O\vn compensation, and all other ex-' tion for the month Is· received from a 

:penses except those incurred under handler who bas receIved skIm milk 
.§ 1006}16,.neeessarUy incurred by him in -and butterfat in the ronn of fluJd.mllk 
,the maintenance and functioning of his 'products trom an'o~hercorder plant, the 
'office and In the performance 'of his cIassUlcation to which ·such reeelpts,are 
duttes: . ~ allocated pursuant to § 1006.45 pursuant 

(e) Keep such, books and records as- to such report;nnd thereafter any change 
will clearly reflect the transactions pro- in, such' allocation requlicd to correct 

t vlded for in this part. and upon request errorS'dlsclosed in verification of such 
by the, Secretary, surrender the same to reports; and 
such other person" as the Secretary may . (n) Furnish to each handler operating 
deslgnate; _ a pool plant who bas shipped fluid'mllk 

(f) Ptiblicly:announcc at his discre- productS: to an other .,order- plant, the 
tion. unless otherwise, directed· by thc ·classlfication to which such fluid milk 

iSecretary, _by posting In a conspicuous 'products were aUocated by the- market 
place in his office and by such other administrator ot the-othel' order on' the 

,," ,means' as he deems ~ppropriate, the basis of the report of the receivlng ban
name"ot any person~ who, after the date dler;' and. as necessary, any changes in 

, :upon -which he is. requlred to perform such ,claSsification arising in ... the- vetifl .. " 
such acts" has not made either .reports c~t1on of such ·report. 
pursuant -to §§ 1006.30 through 1006.32' ' 
or payments pursuant to U 1006.70, ~EPOR~, RE~RD~. A!lD FAC1LlTIES 

1006:74, 1006.76, 1006.'77. and. 1006.78; ,§ 1006.30 Reports of receipts and utili-
(g) -Submit bls books and l'eeords to, ,utlion. .' -

examination by the SecretarY' and;fur- ·On pr 1?efore th~ 7th day aft~r'thc cnd 
nish such infonnation and repOrts as. of each month. each handler (except a 
may be requested by the Secretary; 'handler'pursuant to § 1006.13 (e) or (f» 

(h) Verify all repOrts and payments shall report to the market administrator 
of each handler by audit. of such ban- "for such month with respect to each plant 
~Uer's records and of the records of any 'at whlch mUk Is received, ~reporting in 
other handler or person upon whose detaU and on forms prescribed by the 
~utmzat1on th~ classlfi~tlon or skim..ml1k. market' adinlntstrator: . 
,and butterfat for such handler,depends, (9.) The quantities: of skl1n milk and 
and by such investigation ,as the market butterfat contained in or represented by: 

,.administrator deems necessary. . (1) Producer milk (or, in the- case of 
(1) Prepa~e an~ disseminate to the handlers pursuant to § 100S.l3(b), Grade 

p.ublie· such statistics and such 1nronn~- A milk received from dairy farmers) ; 
tion as he deems advisable and as do'not (2) Fluid mllk-producu; a-nd Class If 
,reveal contldentiallntormation: productS received from pool' plants ot 

(j) Publicly ~nnolU1ce on or. before: other .handlers; , 
(1) The 5th day, of each month the (3) Other source milk' 

91ass I price ~d Class 1 butterfat dlffer... ({) MUk diverted to 'nonpool plants 
ential. both for the current mop.th; pursuant to rI00S.16· and 

(2), The 5th. day of each month the. ' . ' 
Class ~ and Class III prices and_ ,the (5) Il1vento~JC;S o.t thud ~ilk p~oducw 
corresponding butterfat dlfIerentiaIs all and Class II products at the beglnning 
for- the preCeding· month; and • and end of tho month; . 
, (3) 'l:hc 11th day of each month. the (b) The utlUzatlOn' of all "skim milk 
uniform price and ,the, producer but~r- and butterfat required to be reported 
fat di~erent1a], both ~or the preeedmg pursuant to this section, Including a. scp-
month. ., -

(k) On or before the, 12th day after spate sb\te_m~~t showIng the respective 
the end of each month. report to eacll am.ounts of skim milk and ,butterfat dis
cooperative nssoclatlon, upOn request by posed of as ClasS I mllk In the marketing 

, such ~ss~cJatfon, th.e percentage of the ,area on routes: and 

13293 

(c) Such· other. informatIon with re" 
spect to the receipts and utUlzatlon of 
skim'milk ann butterfat as the market 
adml~!~~~~~F may p!cscrlbe. 
§ 1006.31 ,Producer payroll rcporls. 

(a) Each handler pursuant to § 1006.13 
fa), (c). and (d) shall report to the mar
ket administrator In,detall and on forms 
·prescribed by the market administrator 
on or before the 20t.h day after the end 
of the month hls producer payroll for 
such month whlcll shall show for each 
producer: 

(1) His identity; 
(2) The quantity Qf milk received from 

such producer and the number of days, 
if less than the enUre month, on which 
milk was receIved from such producer: 

(3) The average butterfat content of 
such milk; nnd ' 

(4) The net amount of such handler's 
payment, together with the price 'lJaid 
and the amount and nature of any de-
auctions. ' 

--~(b) Each handler operating a par
tially regulated dIstributing plant who 
doCs not· elect to make, payments pur
suant to § l006.62(b) shall report to the 
market· administrator on or before the 
20th day 'after the end of the 'month the 
same - information requlrCd of handlers 
pursuant -'to . paragraph (a) of this see
tlon., --It; such'-report. payments to dairy 
farmers delivering Grade A milk shall be 
reported In Ucu ot payments to pro-
ducers. ' 

§ ~006.32 Olher reports. 
(a) E a c h producer-handler shall 

'make reports to the'market ad111intstra.
tor at such time and In such manner as 
'the market'adnllnlstrator may prescribe. 

(b) E8,'ch handler who operates an 
other order plant shall. report tota.l re
ceipts and uUllzation or dIsposition·- of 
skim·mUk and butterfat at'the plant at 
such time and in such roaIUler as the 
market. administrator may' require and 
allow verification of such reports by the 
market administrator. -

(c) Each handler pursuant to § 1006.13 
(d) shall report to the market adminis
trator, in detaU and on forms prescribed 
by the market administrator on or be
fore the 'lth day after the end of the 
month the quantities of skim milk and 
butterfat in -producer milk'dellvered to 
each poo~ pla,nt In stfeh m()~th. 
§- 1996.33 Records and facilities. 

Each handler shall maintain and make 
a vailablc to the market administrator 
durIng the usual hours of business such 
accounts and records of his operations 
't;Ogetn"e'r with such facilities as are neces
sary' :for the market administratOr' to 
verify or cstabUsh the, correct data for 
each month, wIth. respect to: . 

(a) The receipt and utilIzation of all 
skim milk and buttertat bandIed in any 
form during the nionth; 

(b) The weights and butterfat and' 
other content of all milk and milk prod ... 
ucts handled during the month': 

(c) Tbe pounds of skim mUk and 
butterfat contamed in or'represented by 
all mm~ products In Inventory at the 
beginning and ene! of each month; and 
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- (d) Payments,;to-' dairy farmers- and (2) , Skim milk'" and- butterla:t in, fluid the amount thereof; 'remalnlllit. in., such 
cooperative ,.asSociations, including ',-the milk· products' and, in Class II products clasS, in, t!1e. ,trans! eree. plant. after. COID
amounV and. nature,: of any ~'deductions disposed, of by a handler -- for' livestOck putations' pursuant to .§ 1006.45 (a) (10) 
and the ,disburSement 'of . money, so feed: - _. -,~ - . ,~ and',the 'corresponC:Up.g step of. §:1006.45 
deducted., .. - - . - (3) 'Skim milk' and butterfat in ft.Uid (b) ; - _ - " 

~ . . omi1k~products'and 1~ Class II products - '"(2). If .the transferot,-·plant: received 
§ ~ 006.34 Retcnti~~ of r~~or4~·. dumped by -a. handler after -notification during the month .other source.milk to be 

All:bookS and reCOrds .required under to, and~ cmportunity for verification, by, allo-cated pursuant. toJ§~ 1006.45 (a) (3) J the 
tllis~ paJ+oo'"be made available to 'the the market adm.inistrator; sk~ milk' and 'butttlrfat-; SO, transferred" 
market administrator' slian'b~. retained- ~(4)·Sklm -:milK ,represented "by ,the ~hall, J1e classlfied--so~-M·to"allocate:--the' 
'by: the -handler for a period "'of. 3 yearS 'to nonfat sollds added to a fluid milk prod- least possIble Class -I,.utilization· to such 
.beghl:at the;en'd:of the'mririth'-to which uct 'or Class II product' whIch Is In, ex,;,; other source milk; 'and -
such 'books and reeo-rds-'pertahl:' PTD~ (l.eSs' ~f·. an eciutyafent volu~e -'of such '(3) If the transferor handler received 
i/ided~ That.!f, within such 3-year'Period, product l?rIor· ,to~the addition; during -the' ino~th' other source milk, to 
the ,marKet -admlnistrator~ notifies· 'the {5) S~lm mnk'~d butterfat"respec~ 'bc,allocated pursu~nt to § 1006.45(a) ~(9) 
liandler hl' writiI1{(that the rete n"ti on "or tively,' in- .shrinkage at each. pool p,ant or (10), and the corresponding~steps of 
such books and records, 'or 'of'spe-clfled ,(except In }nilk diverted to a; non pool .. §.1006.45(b), U~e skim. milk'a~d butterfat' 
books '~and- records; -ls- neceS$\ry In-con- plant"pursuant to § 1006.16), put<onot in ,so -transferred:- up to the~ total of *'.s~ch 
nec~ion with a proceeding undet 's'ectlon excess of: . _ _ _. receIpts shall. not be classlfied !IS 91ass I I 
8c(15) (A) of .the ·Act or a court action (1) 2.percent of producer mIlk (except milk to. a greatel," extent than _ would be -
specl1led in: such notice, the handler shall that )'cceiyed from ~ handler, pursuant to appUcable to a ~i~e quantity of such .other 
retaili such books and records or specified § 1_006.13 .(d~ ) ; _ , _. ~, ._ . __ . sour:ce . ~!1k ,receiv.ed at ~he tran§feree. 
books and recc)rdS untll fUrther notitici- '<ii).:Plus~1.5 percentl of, pro~)lcer rnUk .plant: , . ~_ 
tion from the'market aamlnlstrator~ In received- from. a ·handler, pursuant to (b) As Class-1 milk, if transferred or 
either' case. the market administrator § -~006.13(d) ::Propided. That if the han- diverted in.the ~or~ ot~ fluid milk.prgd- I' 

shall give' further \VrItten notification to 'dler receiving such milk.files notice wit!l uc~ or a'. C~ass n" product·,to"R nonpoor > 

the llandler promptly upon the'·wrmiriQ.- the ~arket administr~tor that he is,pur:- plant_ th~~ IS not an,other.·order.plant, a 
tion of the llt1gatio'n or when thereoords'" chasing such milk on the basIs Qf farm pro~ucer-ha~dler plant- 'or ,an exempt 
are . no 'longer necessarY' In" connection ·weights. ' the' applicable percentage _ pur- distrib~ting. plant unless' the require.;, 
therewith. ' . - ~uant tQ this subdivision shall be 2 per-- mcnts of. subp~ragraphs "(1): ahd, (2) ,of 

. ' _ ,- cent;. _... this paragrapli are met.- in-whicH -case 
CLASSIFICATION OF ~LK." -<tit} 'Plus 1.5,·percent. of bulk fluId .,the. skIm "milk, and. butterfat 1;0_ trans .. 

§ 1006.-4'0 Skim milk and bimerlnt to' he mllk:,productS'received'from other pool ferred' or diverted "shall be classified in 
. clnssified. ~ . - -plants: 'accordance with the assignment resultIng 

Th k
'1m' " Ilk d" b' rte f" t . I (iv) PI~s 1.5,percent of. bulk'fiu~d milk - from _subparag~a~h_ (3) of "thls~para .. -

~ . e s P'l an u" r a requ ~d products recelVeQ _ from .other order graph _ . 
to be reported pursuant to § lOO~.30 shall plants exClusive"of-thc quantity for 'wbich (P The- ··transferrlng- :or diverting. j 
~cl~slfled each month purs_uRI;lt to the Class -'II 'or ClaSs -III -UtiHZ2 tion ~was' re-, handler claims cl asslfic a tion 1ri CIa:;:; ,11-
prov~ions of,§§ 1006.41 through ~006.45: qu,ested'by the operators of both plants: 9r Plass 111: in ;his report ,.~ubmitted .j 
Provule,d~, That .such skIm milk and :(v) Plus 1.5·percent of buJk tluld mUk pursuant t<? § 1006.30; , ,. __ 
b~tter!at_ sp.all be ql!l~ I,mllk unless tbe prOducts 'from 'uriregulated.supplY'Plants '. ~2> The operator o~ such' nonpool 
hanjlle~ who H.rst receives .such_s~lm milk exclusive of the quantity Jor~which Class pl~nt maintains books and records-
or butterfa.~ proves to ~c market adlJl,in~ II -or Class, III utilization WQ3 requested ,sho\ving thc.ut11lzatlon,of_ all skim~mUk, 
!strator t~~t $~ch.s~im mUk ,~r butterfat by' the handler; ...' and butterfat _~ceIxed at such .. plant. 
s!10uld be classified oth~rwlsc., (vi) Less l".5"percent: of bulk fluid mUk . w~ich ar_e made a vallable it_requested by 
§~l006Al -Classes of utillz:idim. productS transferred, to -other plants· the market administrator for the. purpose 
" . . ' and - - .' of -verification: and ~ ... 
• SubjeCt to"the conditions set forth In (6) .Sklm mUk and butterfat-tn shrink- .(3) .The Skim'mllk an,d butterfat. sQ 

§ -1006.43, tlie claSses or utUlzti tion shall age ofT other source milk allocated pur- transferred, shall be classlfie'd -on tJ1,e 
be as fonows~ suant to § 1006.42 (b)'(2) . ' ' "basts of the following assignment of 

(a)., ,Class 1 milk. Class I milk shall be -- • ~ - ut~Uzatl9h _at such nanpool plant in' ex-
aU skim milk and butterfat: '§ 1006.42' Shriukage. cess of I;cceipts of packaged, fluid' milk 

-(1) Disposed of in the form. of. a. fluid The market administrator shall allo ... ·products from an pool plants and other 
milk product, except as provIded in para- cate -Shrinkage over· each . pool. plant's order plants; 
S:raphs (b)J2) and (c) (2?, (3), and (4) receipts as follows: '. (j) Any Class I utilization disposed of 
of thiS section; and "(a)' Compute· the total shrinkage of on routes in the marketing area. shall be 

(2)- Not accounted for as Class II or skim milk and. butterfat, re,spectlvely, for first assigned tQ the skIm milk and but-
Class DI milk:, - each pool plant; and. terfat In. the fluId mllk l?roducts so 

(b) ,Cla$s II milk. Class U milk sh~·ll' ,(b) Prorate the "resulting amounts be- transferred or diverted from pool plants, 
, be all.Skim milk and butterfat: .tween the receipts of skim milk and but- next pro rata to such receipts from other 

:(1) ·Disposed of in the fonn of a ClaSs t'crfat. respectively. in: '-- order plants and t!lereafter to receipts 
II" product,.except_M provided'in para- ~ (Q The net'quantity of producer mOk from dairy fanners who the market 
graph (c) (2). (3). and (4) of this-sec- 'and" other .fluid mUk products specified administrator detennrnes cmlstitute·the 
tion: and , hi § 1006.41 (c) (5).; and regular sOurce of supply of Grade A milk 

(2). In Invcnrory of fluid milk products (2) Other Source milk exclusive of that (or such no'npool plant;' . 
and"Class n products at the'!end of'the' s.\?ceifted iri §-1006.41(c) (5),' - . (11) Any· Class I utillzation,disposed of. 
month .. , .---. - § i006:43 Transfers. -on-routes in the marketing area of an-

(e) Class III milk. 'Class III mUk· other' order issued pursuant to the Act 
shall,pe: Skini'mllk or butterfat shall be clasSl..; shall be first assigned to the sklin milk 

(1) ,Skim milk and butterfat used ,to fled: . ' " , and butterfat in receipts of nuld milk 
produce frozen desserts (e.g., Ice cream; ~a) ,At the utUization indicated.by/the products transferred or diverted from 
ic~ cream mix), eggnog,.yogurt. aerated operators of both plants, otherwise ,as- plantS' fully- regulated ,by stich or'der; 
cream 'products. butter. cheese (1nclud~ Class I mllk, if trarlsferred in the fonn of next pro rata to such-receipts froni Pool 
:lngcottage cheese) : evaPorated and cOn- a fluid milk product or a Class U product' plants -and .other order' plants -not regu-

-~ de~d mn~ (plaln or sweetened) } nonta~, from a pool plant to the pool plant 'of an.- lated by ,5uch--,order, and thereafter to' 
dry milk; 'dry whQle milk. dry ;whey, con-, other handler,' subject to the follo\vlng receipts from dall-y' farmers, 'who the 
densed Qr dry--.buttermllk, and sterilized conditions:' '. • - . market administrator deterinines~ con-' 
products in hermetically sealed contain- -(1),_ The sklm,miik or butterlat,so,as;;.~ stltute the regular. source of supply for • 
e~;j signed to cadi class shall ·be lhnUed ,to such.nonpool'pla-t).t:. ' . ','9 
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(UI) Class I utiliZation in- excess of- and sufficient Class Dr utilization is (5) Subtract- from the pounds of skim 
that asSIgned. pursuant to subdIvisions available in the transferee -plant. mIlk remaining in Class n and Class TIl. 
(I) and (H) of this subparagraph shall (e) As Class I milk if transferred or pro rata to such Quantities, the pounds 
be : assigned .first to remaining receipts diverted in the form of a fluId milk prod- of skim mnk in Class II products re
from dairy farmers who the market ad- uct, and as Class n mllk if transferred in ceivcd from nonpoo! plants that were not 
mlnlstrator determines constitute the the fonn of a Class II product, _from a subtracted pursuant to subparagraph 
regular source of supply for such nonpool pool plant to· an exempt distributing (4) of this paragraph: 
plant and Class I ut.Ulzation 1n excess of plant. (6) Subtract, In the order specified 
such receipts shall be assigned pro rata below. from the.pounds of skim milk- re .. 
te unassigned receipts at such nonpool § 1006.44 ComputalioJl of skim milk malnlng In Class III and/or Class II (be-
plant from .all pool and other order and lltlllerfal in each class. gbmlng with Class III unless otherwise 
plants; For each month.'the market admlnis- specified below) but not In excess or such 

(Iv) To the extent that Class I utili- trawr shall correct for mathematical and quantity or quantities: ' 
bUon Is not so assigned to ·it. the skim- other obvious errors all reports submlt- (I) Receipts of :fluid milk products 
milk and butterfat 1n fluid mllk products ted pursuant to § 1006.30 and trom such from unregulated supply plants: 
SO transferred shall be classified as Class reports, shall compute for each handler (a) For which the handler requests 
III mUk to the extent a.vailable and C"I.e the total pounds of sklm milk and but- such utUization; ·or 
remainder as Class IT mUk: and "terfat in each class: Provided. That if (b) Which are in excess of. the pOunds 

(v) To the.extcnt that Cl~ss I or Class, any.of the water contaIned hi the mllk of skim milk determined bysubtractlng 
nI utilization Is nq,t, assigned to ft, the from which a product Is made Is removed from 125 .percent· of the ·pounds of skim 
skim milk and butterfat in Class II prod- -before the product Is utUized or disposed milk remaining in Class I mllk,_ the sum 
ucw so transferred shall be classified aSr of by a handler. the pounds of skim ml1k of the Pounds of skim milk in -producer. 
Class II mUk. used or disposed of in such product shall milk, In -receipts of fluid mUk products-

(c) As follows, if transferred in the be considered to b-e a quantity "ettuiva- from pool plants-of other handlers. and 
fonn of a fluid milk product or Class II lent to the nonfat mUk solids contained in receipts of fluid mnk products In bulk" 
product to an other order plant in excess In such product plus all tlie water orig- from'other order plants: and . , 
of receipts from such plant in the same innlIy associated with such soUds. . (U) ~celpts of thud mUk products In, 
category as described in subparagraph . . bulk from an other order plant in excess-
(1), (2). or (3) of thls paragraph: § 1006.45 Allocal;on or skim milk and of similar transfers to such plant, if 

(I) If transferred In -packaged form,' buttedut elnssifiec!., Class ttl or Class U utilization was re-· 
classification shan ~ be In < the classes to, After maldng the compu ta tions pur.; Quested by the opera tor of such plant 
which allocated under the other order: smint to § 1006.44, the market admtnls.. and the handler; 
"' (2) If·transferred in bulk form. classl· trator shall determine the classification- ('7) Subtract from the. remaining, 
fication shall be in the classes to which of producer mllk for each handler ·'for pounds of skim ,milk in each class, in 
allocated under the other order Unclud- each month as- follows~ ,series beginning wItH Class U milk (and 
Ing aUo08 tlon under the conditions .set (a) Skim milk s11all be aIloca ted in then Class ,1), the 'pOunds of skim milk 
forth 'in subparagraph ,(3) of this the following manner: - in inventory of fluid milk products and 
paragraph); . (1) Subtract' from' the total pounds Class II products at-the beginning of the 
• (3) If,the operators of both the trans· of 'skim -milk In Class III the pounds of month; 
feror and transferee plants so request in- skim milk clasSified as Class·III pursuant (8), Add to the remaining pounds of 
the reports of receipts- and ,utU1~atlQn to § 1006.41 (c) '(5): skim milk In Class m mUtt the pounds of-
filed with their respective market -ad- (2) Subtract from the remaining skim milk 'subtracted pursuant to· sub·' 
mlnistrators. transfers in tiulk form shall~ pOtUlds or skim mllk In each class the paragraph (-1) of'this paragraph; 
be classified as Class II or Class ill to pounds of skim milk In -fluid milk llrod- (9) Subtract from the pounds of Skinl 
the·extent' of -the' Class n or Class .In ucts received In packaged form from mnk remaining in each class, pro-rata.'to 
utilIzation (or comparable utUlzation un- other order plants as follows: such Quantlti_es, the pounds of skim milk_ 
der such other order)- avaiJabte for such (i)' From Class TIr milk, the lesser of' In receipts of fluid mUk products from 
assignment pursuant 'to the allocation the pounds remaining or the qUantity unregulated SuPply plants-that were -not 
proviSions of the transferee order: associated with such receJpts and classJ... subtracted pursuant to subparagraph 

(4) If information concerning the. fled as Class m pursuant' to § 1006.~U (S) (1) C!f this paragraph; 
classification to- which allocated under (c) (4) plus 2 percent of the remainder of (10)' Subtract from the pounds -of 
the 'other oreer is not available to the such receipts: and ~', skim milk remaining In each class;ln the-
~market administrator for pu-rposes. of (II) From Class I mllk. the remainder following order. the pounds of skim milk 
establishing classification purSuant to of sucli receipts: in receipts of fluId milk products in bulW 
this paragraph. claSSification shall be as (3) Subtract in the order specttled from other order plants. in excess in each: 
ClasS-I subject to adjustmerit when such below'trom the pOlUlds of skim milk re· caSe of simUar transfers to the same
in!ohnati~n is ava1Jabl~; maining -In' each ·class, in series begin- plant, that were not subtracted pursuant 

(5) For purposes of this paragraph. if nlng with Class III. the pounds of skim to subparagraph (6) (i1) of this para .. 
the transferee_ order provides for more milk in each of the following: ' graph:> 
than two ClasSes of utlU~tlon', skim mnk "(1) 'Other ~ource milk in- a torm other (I) - rn series beginning with Class III~ 
and butterfat allocated to a class con- than that of a ftu1d mUk-~'Product or a-' and thereafter trom Class n. the pounds 
slsttng _primarily of fluid mlIk: products Class·n product;· determined by multiplying the pounds of 
shall .be classified as Class I, and alloea.. ~ (11) Receipts of fluid milk products for such receipts by the larger of the per
tions to 'other classes shall be classified. which Grade A certification is not estab- centage of estlmated Class II and Class 
in a comparable classification as Class-II lishea. or which are> from unidentified In utilization at skIm mUk announced 
or Class _III milk';, and' sources: for the month· by the market admlnis-

(6) If the form In which any flUid, (iii) Receipts of fluid milk products, b'ator pursuant to § 1006.22(1) or the-
milk product is transferred to an other from a producer .. handler.' as defined percentage that Class n, and Class m 
order plant is not defined as a fluid mlIk under this or any other Federal order: ut1l1zation remaining is of the total rc-

and ~ roalnlng ut1llzatlon of' skim' milk of'the 
product under such other order, classi.. (tV) Receipts of fiula milk products handler;. and -
ficatfon shall be in accordance with the from an exempt dlstrIbutlng plant;. (i1)- FrOll\- Class I. the remaining 
provisio,ns of § 1006.41. ' (4) Subtract from.. the remaining pc)unds _of such receiptS; 

(d) As Class n (to the extent of such pounds of skim milk In each class; in -
utilization-- in the transferee plant)' if series beglnning with Classm (and then (l1~ Subtractft;'om the ,r~malnlng 
transferred to' the plant of- a producet- Class TI). the pounds of skim milk: in pOunds of skiJ?- milk ~ each, cl~ tho.~ 
handlerHn the form or a Class n prod- Class n products received from' non'pool pounds of skim mUk in fluid mUk prod,. 
uct. unle:;s a Class ITI classification· is' plants for which the handler requests a ucts and- in Class n products received' 
requested by the operators of both plants Class In utlUzation;' from pool_plants of other handlers ac:" 
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PROPOSED~.RU,LE ':M~KIN~-' 

cording "tol l then ;Classification ,.of •• such" products~ from .pool ))lants; shall. be .as
products pursuant, to:§·1006.43 (a);· and sign~d'" any' remainder of Cl~ss, 1-,mlJk 

(12).·If the poundsot,sktm milk re- at the- transferee plant that-Is In excess_ 
maining exceed· the" poUlids of skim mUk . of the "sum of producer milk recelpti at 
in.'~prodU:cer milk, subtract ;such' exceSs '- such-plant· Qnd~that<assiimed as: Class I 
from-:the ·pounds of skim milk remaining to, receipts from other order, plimts and' 
In -each .c]ass, in, .sefie:s-;- hegtnnlng' .. wlth unregulated supply plants. Such assign..,· 
Class III. Any amount .150' subtracted ment 'shall be made in 'sequence accord,,:, 
shall be knojvu,a3 "ove.ragc"; -- _ lng.to the_location diffe.tential applicable, 

,(bYButteriat shall' be'allocated 1n ac- at each· plap.t,' beginning~ with the plant 
cordance with the "procedure outlined' for nearest the City Hall in Jac,ks0l?-vilIe, 
sk~m milk in. Paragraph· (a) 'of:· this Orl3;,ndo or Tallahassee, ~~.. . -
£ection;' , 

(c) ·Determine the weighted average § 1006:51' Use of c9.uivnlcnl pri.ces! 

butterfat content of producer milk ~ in' I(fof- any reasOn a price quotation re;'; 
each class as computed" pursuant, -to €lu1red by this, part. for computing; class 
paragraphs (a) and (~) of this sectlon~ prices- or for other purposes is'not avaiI-, 

.able,in~thc manner. described, the mar-
MINlr,;.gM PRICES kef administrator shall use a price deter--

§ 1006.50 ·Das;c tornmln price. mined by the"Secretary to be equivalent 
~hC -baste formula- price, shal! ,be ~he to the pr~ce t~at is requlre~ .. 

dJfferential, D:1Jl"suaIJt: .19' J. ~P.06.11 _ .. anq 
multiply the result by, the total hundred~ 
.weIght of stich- mIlk; .~. . ; :..~;" d>' - • 

. (c) Add _a~ amo~t equal to .. the-total 
value of the minus location -dlfferentials 
computed-pursuant.oo § l006.72(a); ,r " 

(d) -subtract,an amoUnt'eqUal to~ the 
total value ot the.plus location dUferen ... 
tial c~omputcd pursuant to "§,'1006.72(a);' 

(e).-Add.an ·alll:,otint 'equal>\~' ortc:h~alf 
the unobligated balance in the producer-
settIementfund;' . " , 
, _,(f)_ Div,de:Utc resiIltlng a~o~t by,the 
sum of the following for all handlers in
cluded Iii these computations: " ~ 

"OJ The' tOtal' htmQredweight of- pro-
ducer-milk; and ~- -

(2) 'The total hlUldredwetght for whiCh 
9. value Is -_'computed. pursuant to 
§ i006.60(e); and~ . ' -"-, - _ _ 

{g) Subtract not less than 4 cents nor 
more tp.an,5 ccn.ts l?~~ l].,'ln~~~~ei.gh~ average ,price per hundredweIght for ApPLICATION OF PRIC'ES 

manufacturing 'grade mllk; f.o.b:.'piarits _§ i006.62 ObUgnlions of "handler' oper':-
in WisConsin and Minnesota,' as repO'rted § 1006.60 - Computation of the' net· pool ' aliri~ a partially rcSuJated ,disttiliut-
by:the Department for tHe month. Such . Obligation of cneh hand1er. : j~g pID~!. ,. 
price .shall be adjusted to a-3,S percent ~ ~e net",pool obllgaUQn of ,each !ian- Each hancUer who operates.a partially 
butterfat-casis-:by a"'butteriat ditreren-:-, dler pursuant to § 1006.13 (a), (c) ... and regulated distributlng,plant:shall pay to 
tlal (rou-nded to the nearest one-tenth Cd) . dUring each mon.th,shall be a .sum of the market administrator lor the ~ pro~ 
cent) at -the -'raJe of the'Chicago ,butter money compuwd·bY the market admlnfs.. ducer-settlement.iulld 'on or~before the. 
prIce -times" '0.1,2 and. 'rounded to the trator as follows:. .. _ 25th- day after the end 'of the' month 
nearest cent., • . .Ca.), Multiply the qUantitY,of producer. either of the ronounts,~(at the' handler's 
§ -1096;5~ Clas_s prices;' milk m: ea'ell class as com'puted pursuant, election)- calculated pursuant 'to para .. 

Subject to the-pro-visions.of §~ 1006.52~ to §-l006.45(c) ,by-the applicable class- graph (a) or (b) ,oLthls section. If .the 
;:; price'; - -- handler falls -to report prirnuant ~to 

and 1006.53) the class~ prtce.s per"hun;.. - (b) Add .the amount" obtained' {rom H.l006.30 and l006.ai<b) the informa .. 
dre(hyelght -for the month sh~U ~ as -multiplying the overage;deducted from tion necessary to compute the' amo'imt 
fOlfO~S~lass I price '. For the first 18 e~ch cl~ss~pursua.nt to § 100?45(a) (12f specified in paragraph (a)·ofJhls sectiOll, 

a ,_ '. ..' and -the corrcS})ondlng-step;"of § 1006.45 he shall pay the amount CQmpu~d~pur-
mpnths tr.o~ ,the ~ffec,~~e .. date of this (b), by, the, appl1cable- cla$$ prices; , ," , sunnt to paragraph (b) -of this "section: 
section. th~ Class ~ prlC~ ,shall be_ th.e (0)" Add' the amount obtained from . (a) An amount comp'uted as-follows: 
basic formula price for the ~ree~41.ng multIplying the -difference between: the· (1)," The obligatton that. would -have 
m~nth plu~ $2.89·,. .", • Class, n price lor the preceding month - d' tOto § 100660 t 

(1») ,QlaS$ 11 :J-'Nce_~ _ :r~e Class, II ~iice and, the . Class I 'price for. the~ current been, compute pursUI:\!l, . ., . ~a 
Bhtlll 1?.e t~e basic form_ul~ 'Pric~ for th~ m' onth .. by the h" .... dre·dweig-ht~ of "klm such plant .shall be detcnn~ned as though t.- $1 ...... -" such plant were a-pool plant. For.pur:!-~ 
~on h'plus ., . ~" ". mllk and butterfat subtracted 'from Class poses of such computation, reCeipts at-
~ (c) '. Clas.s III, p~tce. The ,"Cla~·:rq l pursuant to § 1006.45 (a) (7) arid'. the sUCh -noni>ool plan~ from'3.°pOol P1al1t or 
price shall be the basic formula pr!t;e foX -ci>rrespondlri.g step of § 1006,45(b): - an other order plant 'shall be asSigned u. 
th~ ,month p~us~ 15 ce~ts. _ , (d) ,Add an amount equal to the differ-. the.utlllzation at which clasSified .at the 
§ 1006.52 Butterfat, difTercnl!nl~ to han- ence betwee.n 'the CI~ I and Class 1lI, pool plant or other order plant, and-

~ dlers. price values at the pool plant of the ;skim transfers ,"from such nonPool. plant to a. 
For mlik containing-more or less than mi!k and ~'utterfat subtracted from Class pool;plant·or an other order plant' s~all"_ 

3.5 p'ercent butterfat, the class '·prices· I.pursuant to ~ 10.06.45(a) ,<3) ,and the be claSsified as Class II or Class m milk~; 
pursuant to § HOS.51 shall-be Increased C9rrespanding step of § 10~G.:45(b) ; ,if allocated to such claSs at tlie poof"pIa'nt 
pr decreased, respectively, for each one- _ (e) Add the value at the Cl~ T l>.r1~e or~other~orderplant arid be,valued at the 
tenth percent butterfat at the follow1ng ~~u~tcd !?r location of the ne~rest,non,- uniCorm price of the resPective order if SQ 
rates' - ~ poQl ,plan t(s) from which an equivalent. alloea ted to-Class I mllk. There shall be 
, (a): .. CI~ss I pIlce. 7.5 cents; volwne w_as xecelvc<;l, of th~ -skJ;m "inllk. include(l1n-the obllgatlon so computed a. 

(b) Class II price. '1.5 cents; and and butterfa~ _subtracted froJ? C!~~:t charge In the amoUnt specified' in 
'.(c) Class m" price. 0.115 Urnes the purs~nt to § 1006.45(a),(9) and tb:e cor- § 1006.60(e) and a crCditJn the~ amount 

Chicago butter price for the month. respo~~g step of § ,1006.4~(b). spec1fie"d,in' § 1006.740)) (2) with respect 
-. §'l006.61 ConJputatl·o- n of un".'form to receipts from ~an· unregulated sUPl?}Y § I006.S3 'Location differentials to lInn- bli 't lth - t dICl'$. " price. -, - . ~. plant, unless an 0 go. Ion w respe~ 

to such plant is computed as specified 
(a) The Class L price for_ producer- For . each month, the marKet admlrils~ below In this subparagraph., If the oP:' 

mllk' and other source milk (for whIch ii trator sha.ll eampute' a tinifoml priCe as crator of the )lartiallY -regulated dls~ 
location--adJustmfmt Is- appilcable) "at ,a follows: ". trlbutlDg plant so requests. Jmd provides 
plant south of Dixie, Gilchrist;" Alachua, (n) Combine iilto one total the values" with his report pursuant" to § 1006.30 ,a 
Putnam or at. Johns Counties, Fla.; shall computed_ pursuant to § 1006.60 for, all slnill:ir report tor each nonl,>ool ,plant 
be'·1ilcreased 10- -cents and :at a ,plant handlers·who filed the reportS pursuant whlcli serves as a supply plant for such 
outside the state of Florida and 70 miles to § 1006.30 for the'1nonth~ except those partially "regulated distributing plant~by 
or,more trom. the nearer of the City HallS- in default of payment8 re qui red- pursuant shipments _. to- sU:ch plant dUring the. 
in Jacksonville and' TallahasseeJ Fla" to'§ 1006.74 for·the:preced1ng .month; ·month equlvalent-to-tlle requirements of 
shall be ,reduced 10 cents arid ali addl- (b) Add or Subtract for eachone~tenth' § l006.IO(b) ,·with agreement of tlie' op
tlonall:5 cerits for each 10-mllez 'or 'frac:' . percent -that :tlie' av'eriige' butterfa t cOn ~ .crator of such plant that the market 
tlon tliereot that sucli plant 1s more than tent' ~of 'milk '-repreSented by the "values' administrator ~ may"' examIne tlje' books 
85'mlles frOm-·the nearer of'the 'JacKson- spec1fie~ 1n~pa~gra~l]. (a) of thl(sec~lon aI}d re~rds~fsuch'pla.~t'for puipp.ses_ ot 
vilIecanCi'Tallahassee-"Clty Halls. ,Ii 'less' or more, 'respectively,' tliatt';3.5 verIfication of such 'repo ris , "there1Vill'be 

(b)""For:Uie'purpose of calculating'lo- percent, the amoW1t'ob~lned· by 'mUlti:: , added the amount of the oblfgat!olf'Com
~a tion differentials, receiptS of fluid milk plying such difference -by the' butterfat puted at such nonpool supply plant in 
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the same manner and subject to the same 
conditions as for thepartialIy regulated 
distributing plant. 

(2) From this obllgation. deduct the 
sumof:.- . 

(j) The groSs payments made by such 
handler for Grade A milk received dur
ing the month from dairy farmers at 
such plant and like payments made by 
the operator of a-supply plant(s) In
cluded In the computations purs-uant to 
subparagraph (1)· of this paragraph; and 

(U) Payments to the produccr-settle
ment fund of anot.her order under which 
such plant is also 0 a partially regUlated 
distributing plant. -, ' 

(b) An amount computed as follows: 
(1) Determine the respective amounts 

of skim mUk and butterfat dIsposed ot 
as Class I milk in the marketing 'arria on 
routes; . 

(2) -Deduct (except that deducted un ... 
der a similar provision of another order 

.issued pursuant to the Act>.. .the respec
tive amounts of skim mllk and butterfa't 

- received as qlass I milk at the partially 
regulated dlstribuUng plant from' -pool 
plants and other order plants: 

(3) Combine'the amounts of skim mUk 
and butterfat remaining into one total 
and determine the weighted average but-
terfat oontent; and , 

'(4) From the value 'of such mllk at the 
Class I price appUcable"at the location 
ofJhe' nonpool plant, subtracf Its value 
at the uniform price applicable at-such 
'location or at the ,Class III price, which .. 
eyer is higher. . - , , , 

PROPOSED RULE MAKING 

(I) Minus payments made pursuant to 
subparagraphs (1) and (2) of this 
paragraph: " 

(in Less proper deductions authorized 
in writing by such producer; and ~ 

<iiD If by such date such handler has 
not received full paymcnt"from the mar .. 
ket administrator pursuant to § 1006.75 
for such month. he may reduce pro'rata 
his payments to producers by not more 
than the amount of such underpayment. 
Payment to producers shall be completed 
thereafter not later than the date for 
making payments pursuant to this para
graph next following after receipt of the 
balance due trom the market admin-
istrator. - . 

13297· 

§ 1006.72 Location differentials 1o·pro. 
duccrs and Oil nonpoolmilk. 

(a) The uniform -price for producer 
milk received at a pool plant shall be 
reduced or Increased according to the 
location of the pool plant at the· rates 
set forth In § 1006.53: and 

(b) For pUWoses - of cOmputations 
pursuant to §§ 1006.74 and 1006.'75. the 
uniform price shall be adjusted at the 
rates set forth In § 1006.5'l applicable at 
the location of the nonpool plant from 
which the milk was received. 
§ 1096.73 I)roduecr.sculcmen) fund. 

The market administrator shall main
taIn a separate lund known as the 'Ipro_, 
ducer-settlement fund" into which he 
shall deposit all payments into such fund 
pursuant to §§ 1006.62 and 1006.'14 and 
out of which he shall make aU payments 
from such fund pursuarit to § 1006.'75: 
Provided. That thc market adminlstra
toi'\ shall. offset tho. payment due to a 
handler against payments due from such 
l1andler. -

(b) In the case of a cooperative asso
ciation which the market administrator 
determines is authorized by itS members 
to collect 'payment for their mnk and 
which bas .so requested any handler in 
writing. together with a written promise 
of'. such association .to reimburse the 
handler the amount of any actual loss 
in-curred by him because of any,lmproper 
claim on the part of the assocIation, such 
handler on~ or before the second day pflor § 1006.74 PaYll1ett1S 16 the pro(luccr .. 
to the date' on whlch payments are due sctlJcment fund. 
individual producers. shall pay the co- On or before the 12th day atter the" 
operative association for milk received end of the month. each handler shall 
durIng the month from the producer- pay to the market administrator the 
members of such association as deter- amount, if any. by which, the _,total 
mined by the ma.rket administrator an amounts speclfled in paragra.ph (a) of 
amount not Jess than the total due such ~hls section exceed the amounts ,speCified 
producer-members pursuant to para- In paragraph (b) of this section: 
graph (a) of thIs section. subject to the (a) 'The 'net pool obligation pursu~nt to 
following:" - . , . § 1006,_60 for. such handler~ and 

PAy:r.IEN.:XS 
(1) Payment pursuant to this para- (b)' The sum of: ' 

graph shall be made for mUk received'" (1) The value of such handler's pro
§ 1006.70 Time and mcthod or paymcnt. from any producer beginning on-the first ducer ,milk at the applicable uniform 
- (a) Except as provided in paragraph day 6Lthe month following receipt from ;price; and " : c 

(b) of thIs scction. each handler shall the cooperative 'association or Its certln,;. (~) The value at the uniform pr1c~ ap
make payment for producer milk as cation that such _producer is -a member. pllcable at the location of the, plant(s) 
follows: . and continuing through the last da.Y of trom which received (not to be less than' 

. the month next preceding receipt of thc value at tb.e Class UI price) of other 
(1) On or before the 20th day of the notice from the cooperative aSsociation of souree milk for which a value is computed 

month to each producer who had not ( 
discontinued shipping milk to such a termination of membership or until the pursuant to § 1006.60 e). 
handler before- the 15th -day -of' the original request is. rescinded in writing § 1006.75 Payments from the producer-
month. not less than 85 percent of the by the cooperative association: and settlement (und. 
unifonn ·price for the preceding month (2) Copies of the written request of the On or bcfore the 13th day after the'end 
(not less than $5 _lor the first month cooperative association to receive pay- ot each month, the market administrator 
this provision Is in effect) per hundred- ments on behalt of its members. together shall pay to each handler the amount" if 
weight of mUk received during the -first with its promise to, 'reimburse and Its any. by which the amount computed pur_-
15 days of the month. less proper~dedue-, ce'rtlftedJist of members shall be sub- sunnt to § l006.74{b) exceeds the amount 
tions authorized in writing by such mItted shrlultaneollSly 'both to the t d t to § 1006 "4() If handler and to the market admlnlstra- compu e pursunn . , a. , producer; at such time. the balance in the pro:' 

(2) On or before the 5th day of the tor and shall be subject to verifica;tion by- ,ducer-settlement fund is 'insufficIent to 
, following' month, to each· producer -who the market ad.~inis.trator at -his discre- ma.ke all payments pursuant'to this sec
had not discontinued shipping milk to tion, through audit of the records of the tion: the market administrator shall re
such handler before the last day of the cooperative association. Exceptions, If duce uniformly such payments' and shall 
month, not less than 85 percent of the any. to the accuracy of such certification. :complete such payments as soon as the 
unifonn price' for the preceding month claimed by any pro?-ucer or Py a handler funds are available. " . 

, 'shall be made by written notice to the ~ 
(not "less than $5 for the. first month market administrator and-shall be sub- § 1006.76 l\farkcting services. 
this provisio'n Is In elIect) per hundred- ject to his determination. 
weJght of milk received from the ,16th (a) Except as provided In~paragraph 

§ 1006.71 Butterfat differential to l;rQ.. (b) of this section. each handler in mak~ -thi-ough the last day of the month, less d . IIcers. ing payments for producer milk received 
proper deductions· authorized In writing The uniform price. shall be increased dUring the month shall deduct 4 cents per 
by such producer; and or decreased for each one-tenth percent hundredweight or such lesser amount as 

(3) On or befoi~ ~he 15th day. of each that the butterfat content of such milk, the Secretary may prescribe (except on 
month to each producer fonnllk received is: above or below 3.5 percent, respec.. such handler's own farm prOduction) and 
durIng the preceding montb, not ress tively, at the rate (rounded to the nearest shall pay such deductions to the'market 
than the unlfonn -p'rlcc per hundred- one-tenth cent) determined by multiply.. administrator not :later than the 15th 

1 th d f b tte f t 1 d day after the end of the month. Sucll weight., adjusted pursuan' t to-- §- §:1006.71, ng e poun sou ran· pro ueer mUk allocated to each class pursuant.to money shall be Used by the ~m'arket ad.; 
1006.72'. and 1006.76. subject to the § 1006.45 by the respe~tivc butterfat.dif':' mlnistrator to verIfy or establisIi welghtJ. 
fOllo:wi~: . I fe~nt1al for ea~h class. ' samples and tests of, producer_milk and ' 

c:., _.;J II" .... '" 
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to provide producers with marKet infor- (I) The amount of the obligation; of this part, t-here are a~y obllgations 
mation'. Such services shall be per- (2) The nionth(s) during which the arising hereunder,the final accrual or 
.fonned in whole or in part by the market milk, with respect to which the ohUgs:' ascertainment of .which requires further 
administrator or by, an agent engaged.by tion-c::dsts •. was received or handled; and acts by any handler. by the·market ad
and' responsible to him., -(3) If the obligation is payable to' orie ministrator, or 'by any o ther "person , the 
- (b) In the case of producers.for whom- or marc pro'ducers or to an association power'and'duty,to perfonn sucp. fuither 
a cooperative' association 1s~perfonnlng, of producers, the name of such pro .. ' acts shall continue notwithstanding such 
as determined by the Secretary, the servo, ducer(s) or 'association of producers. or suspension or termination: Provided, 
ices set forth In :paragraph (a) of'thls If the oblJgatlon ls"payable to the market That any-such acts~req-ulred to be per .. 
seeUont each hsndler shall make,' In 'lleu' administrator. the account -for whlch.it formed by the market administrator 
of tho aeductions speclfled,in paragraph. is~to be,paid; - , , 'shall. if the Secretary so directs. be 
(a) of this"'Section, such deductions as are (b) 'Ua handler fails:or refuses. with pcrfonncd by such other persOn, persons. 
authorlzed by such producers and; on or respect to any obligation under this part, or agency as 'the' Secretary 'may desig-
b:forc the 15th day after the end of,cach -to make available t,o the market admln.. nate., , -.' - , _ 
month, pay over such deductions to the istrator or his representative all books (b) The market administrator or such 
association renderIng such services. ,and records re'9,uired by this part 'to be other person as the secretarY' may' dcsig-

0, made available; the market-admln1str,ato,f nate shall (1) Continue in such capacity 
§ 1006.77 Expen5~ of ndministratio·n. may~ ,within ,the. 2-year period pro~ until 'discharged by the-Secretary; (2) 

As his pro rata share of the expense of vided" for in paragraph (a) o( this ~ec- from-time to time account for aU receipts 
adminlstratlon of this part, each handler Wm. notify the -handler In writing of and disbursements: and deliver ali" funds 
shall pay to the market administrator-on such: failure or refusal. If the market or property on hand~together with 'the 
or before the 15th_ day after the end_~f 'administr~tor so ,notifies_a handler, the books and reeords of. the' market 'ad .. 
the month 4 cents per hundredweight or- said 2-year' perIod with respeet to such minfstrator or such person 'to such per
such lesser amount as the Secretary maY' obligation shall not begin to run unUl the son as the ~ Secretary shali direct; and 
prescribe with respect to: ~- , first d~Y of, the month following the (3) if so 'directed 'by· the :Secretary, ex-

(a) Producer milk (including such month during. wl1lch all'such books and e'cute such MSignment or ·other instru-
,handler's own production); f!)cords pcrtainl~g to such obligation are ments necessary or"appropriate, to vest 

(b) Other source milk alloCated to made available to the market adm1n:- in such person fun title to all ,funds 
Class I pursuant to § 1006.45 (a) (3) and istrator or ~is repre.~entat1ve:' . property and claims vested in the market 
(9) and the corresponding -steps of (c) Notwithstandmg the provlsIons of administrator or.such-pcrson pursuant 
§ I006.45(b): and paragraphs (a) and (b) 'of thIs section, a thereto 

(c) Class I milk disPosed of in the handler's obUgation under'this part to • 
marketing area from -a ' partially regu - pay money shall not be terminated with § 1006.93 'Liquidalion' afler suspension 
latcd distributing plant that exceeds the respect" to any transaction involving or Icrn~imllion. 
hundredweight of Class I milk received fraud or willful conce'alment of a'fact. Upon the suspension or termination 
during the month at such plant from material to'the obligation. on the part of ~ . 
pool plants and other order plan~, the handler againSt whom the obligation of any or all provisions of ,this part, the 

-f' ht t bid nd - - market'admlnfstrator, or such 'person as § '1006.1S' Adju~tment of acco.unts. S soug 0 e mpose :~a 
, (d) Any obligation on the pa.rt of the the Secretary !llRY des~nate shall,olf so 

When verlflcation by tlie rnarke~ ad.. market administrator to pay a handler directed by the-Secretary, liquidate the 
rnlnlstrator of ·rcporw or payments of a any money whlch such handler claims business of the market administrator's 
handler discloses errors resultIng in to tie due him under the terms of this -
monies due the market administrator part shall tenninate 2 years after the office and dispOse of all funds and prop .. 
from such handler, such handler fr.om end of the month during which the~'mnk erty then in his possesSion or under his 
the market administrator. or a producer Involved in the claims was received if control together with claims for any 
or cooperative ass?ciation from such' < an underpayment is claimed, or 2. years~ funds which al'e unpaid or owing at the 

-'"handler, the market admlnlstra.tor s.hall after the end of the month during which time of such suspension or termination. 
pro?1ptly notify, such handler of any the payment (Including deduction or set- Any funds coUected pursuant to the pro
amount;· so due and payment thereof off by the 'market administrator) was 
shal~ be made not later than the dat~ for made by the-handler, If a refund on such visions of this.part, over and above' the 
ma}:.mg payment next following §\lch dls- paymenl;' is claimed. unless such handler, amountS necessarY to meet outstanding 
c1osur~.' within the applicable period of time,llIes, obligations an'd the expenses necessarily 
§ 1006.79 Intcl"C!t payments. pursuant'to section 8c(15) (A) of the Act, incurred by the ma.rket ad"ministrator ,or 

The unpaid obligation of a handler a petitiori'claiming'sllch money. su~h I?erson In liquidating such funds, 
pursuant to §§.J.006.74, 1006.76~ 1006.77;' EFFECTIVE TllI-lE, SUSPENSION, OR shall be di~tributed to the contributing 
and 1006.78 shall bc increased one"hal! TERMIN~TION handlers and producers In an equItable 
of 1 percent for each month or portion 
thereof' that such obligation ~- Qverdue, 
§ 1006.80 Tcnninnlion of obl~galfons. 

The provIsIons of this section shall ap .. 
ply to any obligation under this part for 
the payment of money. '.' 

(a) The oblfgation of any handler to 
pay money required' to be paid under the 
terms of this part shall, except as~pro .. 
vlded in paragraphs, <b) 'and (c)' of this 
section, terminate 2 years after the last 
day of the month durIng which the mar .. 
ket administrator receives the handler's 
utilization report on the milk involved In 
such obligation, unless within such 2-
year period, the market administrator 
notIfies the handler in writing that such 
money Js due and payable. Service of 
such notice shall be complete upon mail
ing to the,handier's last known address, 

.. and it shall contain, but need .not be 
limit.ed to, the following information: 

_§ ~60~.90 EffcCliyt:l lint~. manner. 
~ The provisions of this part or any . ~ISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS 

amendriIent thereto shall become effcc.. § 100,6.100 Separability of prol·jsio~s. 
tive 'at such time as the Secretary may If any provision ot this part. or its ap
declare and shall continue in force until' ,.pllcatIon to any person or Circumstances, 
suspended or terminated, is~held invalid., the application' of such ' 
,sl006.91 Suspension or terminalion. ·provlsion, and of the remaining provi-

The Secretary· shall suspend, or ter- sIons of this part~, to other persons or ' 
minate any or all provisions of this part circumstances shall not bc- affected 
whenever he finds that they obstruct or thereby. 
do not tend to effcctuate the decla.red ., 
polic~ of the Act. This part shall, in § 1006.101 ~gCnl5. 
any event, terminate whenever the pro- The secrefary may, by designation in 
Visions lof the Act ,authorizing it cease wlliting. name any officer or employee of 
-to be in effect.' . the United States to act as his -agent or 
§ 1006.92 Continuing power and ~utr of representative in 'coimection with any of 

the market adminislrator. the provisions of this part. 

(a) If, uPOn'the suspension or tenn!- .\ (P.R. Doc. 66-11145: Ptl~d. Oct, 12. 1966: 
nation, of any or all of the,. provJslons ' 8:48 a.m.1 
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